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RULES
FOR THE GUIDANCF OF PRO'CZJDINGS

BOUSE OF ASSBlqBLY.

MEETINGS AND ADJOURNMENTS OF THE HOUSE

RESoLVED--That this House do meet at Ten o'clock, AM., and if at that hour
there is not a quorum, the Speaker may take the Chair and adjourn.

II.-Tha.t when the Bouse adjourns, the Members sha keep their seats antil
the Speaker leaves the Chair.

IL.-That whenever an adjourument takes place for want of a quorum, the
bour at which sch adjournment is ade, and the names of the Mfembers
present, sha be inserted in the Journals.

QUORUM.
IV.-That twenty-three Members, including the Speaker, shall form a Quorum.

ImNUTES.
V.-That every dày, imrnediately after the Speaker shall have taken the Chair,

the Minutes of the preceding day shall be read by the Clerk, to the end
that ay mistake therein may be corrected by the House.

V.--That during the reading of the Minutes, the doors shah be closed.

SPEAKER.
VII.-That the Speaker shan preserve order and decorum, and decide questions

of order, subject tu an appeal to the House.

VIII.-That the Speaker shall take the Chair when Black Rod is at the door.

IX.-That the Speaker shah not take part in any debate, or vote, unless the
Bouse shall be equally divided, in which case he may give his reasons
for 0 Voting, standing uncovered.

X.-That when the Speaker is cahled upon to decide a point of order or practice,
he shall state the Rule applicable to the case.

MEMBERS.

XI.-That every Member, previous to his speaking to any question or motion,
shall rise from bis seat, uncovered, and address himself to the Speaker.

XIL.-That when two or more Members rise at once, the Speaker shall name
the Member who is first to speak, subject to appeal to the Bouse.

XIII.-That every Member, who shall be present when a question is put, shall

vote thereon, unless the House shall excuse him, or unless he be personally
interested in the question; provided such interest is resolvable into a per-
sonal pecuniary profit, or such as is peculiar to the ember, and not in
common with the interest of the subject at large, in which case he shall
not vote.

XIV.-When the Speaker is putting a question, no Member shah walk out of
or'across the House; nor when a Member is speaking, shall any other
Members hold discourse which may interrapt him, nor pass between hirm
and the Chair.

XV.-That a Member called to order shall et down, unless permitted to explain,
and all debate on the question of ydert, shall take place before the deci-
sion of the Speaker.

XVI.-That no Member shall speak besie the questioç in hba:te.



Rules, &C.

XVI.-That amy Member may of right require the question or motion in dis-
cussion to be read for bis information, at any time during the debate, but
not so as tu interrupt a Memober speaking.

XVII.-That no Member, other than the one proposing a question or motion,
(who sha be permitted a reply,) shall speak more than once on the same,
without leave of the House, except in explanation of a material part of
his speech, which may have been mis-conceived, but then lie is not to
introduce new matter.

XIX.-That any Member may, at any time, desire the House to be cleared of
strangers, and the Speaker shall immediately give directions to the Ser-
geant-at-Arms to do so, without debate.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
XX.-That the Master-in-Chancery, attending the Legislative Council, be

received as their Messenger at the Clerk's table, where he shaU deliver
such Message as he is charged with.

XXL-That all Messages from this House to the Legislative Council be sent
by two Members, to be narned by the Speaker, accompanied by the Ser-
geant-at-Arme.

XXII.-That when the House shall judge it necessary to request a conference
with the Legislative Council, the reasons to be given by this House upon
the subjectof the conference shall be prepared and agreed to bythe House
before the Messengers shall be appointed to make the said request.

COMMITTEE.
XXHI.-That the Rules of the House shail be observed in Committee of the

whole, so far as they may be applicable, except the Rule limiting the time
of speaking.

XXIV.-That in forming a Committee of the whole House, before leaving the
Chair, the Speaker shall appoint a Chairman to preside, who shall imme-
diately take the Chair, without argument or comment.

XXV.-That every Member who shall introduce a bill, petition, or motion upon
any subject which may be referred to a Committee, shall be one of the
Committee without being named by the House, except in cases of con-,
troverted elections.

XXVI.-That of the number of Members appointed to compose a Cornmittee,
such number thereof as shal be equal to a majority of the whole number
chosen, shail be a quorum, competent to proceed to business, (except in
Election Committees,) where the number, to form such quorum, shall not
be specially fixed by the Bouse.

XXVII.-That in a Committee of the whole House, a motion that the Chairman
leave the Chair shall always be in order, and take precedence of every
other motion, and that when the motion is made on account of any ques-
tion of order or privilege arising, the Speaker shall resume the Chair,
without discussion or vote of the Committee.

XXVIII.-That in a Committec of the whole House, all motions relating to the
inatter under consideration shall be put in the order in which they are
proposed.

XXIX.-That the mode of appointing a Special Committee, consisting of morethan five Members, shall be, first, to determine the number of which itshall consist, then each Member shall write on a slip of paper the names
of as many Members as are to form such Committee, and deliver the sane
to the Clerk, who shall thereupon examine the said lists, and report tothe Speaker, for the information of the House, who have most voices intheir favour ; and if any difficulty should arise, by two or more havingan equal number of voices, the sense of the House shall be taken as tothe preference.

YEAS AND NAYS.
XXX.-That the Yeas and Nays shall be taken, and entered on the Minutes atthe request of any one Memaber.
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MOTIONS AND qUESTIONS.
XXXL-That one day's notice shall be given of all motions for introducing new

matter, other tban matters of privilege and bringing up petitions.
XXXII.-That a motion to adjourn shall always be in order.
XXXL.-That after a motion is read by the Speaker, it shall be deemed to be

in the possession of the House, but may be withdrawn at any time before
decision or amendment, with permission of the House.

XXXIV.-That a motion for commitment, until it is decided, shall preclude ail
amendment of the main question.

AID AND SUPPLY.
XXXV.-That if any motion be made forany public aid, subsidy, duty or charge

upon the people, the consideration and debate thereon shal not presently
be entered upon, but adjourned tilt such further day as the House shall
think fit to appoint, and shall be referred to a Committee of the whole
House, and their opinion reported, before any resolution or vote of the
House do pass thereupon.

BILLS.
XXXVI.-That when a Bill or Petition is read in the House, the Clerk shall

certify the readings, and the time, on the back thoreof.
XXXVI.--That every Bill shall be read twice before it is committed and

engrossed, and read a third time before it is sent up to the Legislative
Council for concurrence.

XXXVIII.-That when any Bill shall be brought down to this House from the
Honorable the Legislative Council, or when any Bill sent up from this
House to the Legislative Council shall be returned with amendments,
such Bill so brought down, or the amendments, shall undergo the sane
readings and formai consideration, and the same shall be committed and
be subjected to the same order, form, and stages, as are observed upon
Bills originating in this House.

XXXIX.-That every public Bill shall be introduced by a motion for leave,
specifying the object of the Bill or by a motion to appoint a Committee
to prepare and bring it in ; or by an order of the House on the report of
a Committee; and that every private Bill shal be founded on a petition,
notice of the intention of the Petitioners having been inserted in the Upper
Canada Gazette, for the period of six months previous to the meeting of
the Legislature.

XL.-That no Bill brought into this House, shall have more than one reading
on the same day.

PETITIONS.
XLI.-That ail Petitions to be introduced, shall be brought in immediately after

the Minutes are read, and that such Petitions shall be read by the Clerk,
after the third reading of any Bills that may stand for that purpose on
the order of the day; provided such Petitions shal have tain on the table
two days.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.
X LiI.-That ail Orders of the Day, which, by reason of any adjournment, shall

not have been proceeded upon, shall be considered as postponed, tilt the
next day on which the House shall ait, and shall stand first on the Order
of the Day, after the third reading of Bills and Addresses, and readingof Petitions.

ACCOUNTS.
XLIll.-That ail accounts which shall in future be presented by any individual

for work or labour done, or for articles furnished for the use of this House,
shall be sworn to, and the affidavit specify that the charges therein con-
tained, are the usual charges, and the commonly received prices for such
work and labour, or for such articles furnished.
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PRINTINO.
XLIV.-That ail the Printing done by order of the House, shaR be engaged by

contract for the Session, on the lowest terme offered, and during the
Session be under the superintendence of a Select Committee; and dur-
ing the recess, ander the Clerk.

UNPROVIDED CASES.
XLV.-That in al unprovided cases, resort shall be had to the mies, usages,and forms of the Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland.

STANDING ORDERS 0F THE HOUSE.
L.-That the Public Accounts laid before this Bouse, at the present Session, be

printed for the use of the Members as early as practicable; and that this
Resolution be a Standing Order of the House in future, as to the Publie
Accounts to be hereafter laid before the Commons House of Assembly,
and that two handred copies of each Accounts be accordingly printed for
this purpose at every Session.

JOURNAL, 1 824.--PAGE 130, M.S.
.- That in ail cases of Controverted Elections for Counties,Towns, or Ridinge

in this Province, the Petitioners do, by themselves or by their Agents,
witlin a conveient time to be appointed by this Bouse, deliver to the
sitting Members or their Agents, lists of the persons intended by the
Petitioners to be objected to, who voted for the sitting Members: giving,
in the said lists, the several heads of objections, and distinguishing the
same against hie names of the votera excepted to, and that the sitting
Members do, by themselves or their Agents, within the same time, deliver
the like lists ou their part tu the Petitioners or their Agents.

JOURNAL, 1825.-PAGE 48, M.S.
II.-That in future two hundred copies of the Journals of this Bouse be printedas soon as may be practicable, after each Session of the Provincial Legis-lature, under the provisions- of the 46th (now 44th) rule.

JOURNAL, 1 8 2 5 -6.-PAGE 367, M.S.
IV.-That whenever any item on the Order of the Day shall be called, and theMember who introduced the same, if present, shafl not be prepared toproceed thereon, the said item shall be placed at the foot of the Orderof the Day.

JOURNAL, 182 9 -PAGE 529, M.S. Copy.
V.-That the Clerk of this House, with the approbation of the Speaker and theconsent of this House, shall appoint all its subordinate Officers and Ser-vants, (the Sergeant-at-Arms excepted,) and that no Officer or Servantof this Bouse shail be removed or dismissed from his office or servicewithout its knowledge and consent; as also, that this Bouse shall, fromtime to time, determine the rate of recompense to be made ta all personsemployed in its service, except in such cases as are already provided forby law.

JOURNAL, 1829.-PAGe 46, M.S.
VI.-That no Petition, complaining of the election and return of any Member,who may be returned ta serve in any future Parliament, shall be receivedby this llouse, utiless it be presented during the first fourteen days of theSession next enseing, after the said election and return.

JOURNAL, 1 82 9.-PAGE 746, M.S. Copy.
VI.-Thnt the Clerk, during the recess, shahl allow Members of this House tahave access to the Journals and other records, between the hours of tenin the morning and three in the afternoon of each day, and ta take extractsor copies of such documents or records as they may consider necessaryfor their guidance and information.

JouIiAL, 18 2 9 .- PAGE 74 , M.S. Copy.
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VIIL-That no person whatever (uot a Member of this Huse) shal be per-mitted to enter the Copying Clerk's Rooms.
Jou1NAl, 83 O.-PAE 129, M.S.

IX.-That the Printed Edition of the Journals be disposed of as follows, viz:-Three Copies t each Member.
One Copy to each of the Members of the Legislative Council.
Six Copies to the Lieutenant Governor.
Three Copies to the Library.
One Copy (each) to the Governors, Legislative Councils, and Assembliesof Lower Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward'sIsland.
Three Copies to the Library of the Imperial Parliamjent.
One Copy to the Colonial Department.
Six Copies to the Clerk's Office, for the use of this House, and the renain-der to such Members of the House of Commons of Great Britain asthe Speaker may direct.

JOURNAL 1 8 80 .- PAGE 194, M.S.
X.-That in future, all notices of the intentions of Members to introduce Bills,Motions or Resolutions, other than matters of Privilege, shail be givenimmediately after the reading of Petitions.

JOUaAL, 1831.-PAGE 70, M.S.
Ordered-That it be a Standing Order of this House, that the Clerk shall takedown the Yeas and Nays on aill nominations for the election of Speaker,and that the same shall'be entered in the Journals.

January 17th, 1885. PRINTED JOURNAL, PAGE 24.-M.S. PAGE 36.

Ordered-That so much of the Forty-fourth Rule of this House be rescinded,as requires the Printing to be done by contract, during the Session, atthe lowest terms offered.
PRINTED JOURNAL, PAGE 41.-M.S. PAGE 97..Tanuary 22nci, 1835.

Ordered-That the postage of packets containing only petitions to this House,and documents relating thereto, shall be charged in the aceount for con-tingencies, upon production of such packet to the Clerk, although theweight may exceed six ounces.
PRINTED JOURNAL, PAGE 41.-M.S. PAGE 97.January 22nd, 1835.

Ordered-That in future, Five Hundred Copies of the Journals of each Sessionof this House, be printed for the use of Members.
PRINTED JOURNAL, PAGE 130.?-M.S. PAGE 390.February 12th, 1835.

Ordered-That the time for receiving and disposing of the Reports of SelectCommittees, shall be next in order after giving notices.
PRINTED JOURNAL, PAGE 302.-M.S. PAGE 972.17darch 3Otli, 1835.

Ordered-That when this House is not in Session, as well as when it is, theSpeaker may give such directions as he may think necessary and properfor carrying into effect the orders of the House, and for ensuring the safetyof its records ; and all the Clerks and Officers of the House shall be underthe direction of the Speaker, in ail matters whatsoever connected withthe performance of their official duties.
PRINTED JOURNAL, PAGE 880.-M.S. PAGE 1258.April 14th, 1835.

Resoled-That the twenty-fifth Rule of this House directs, "thatevery Memberwho shall introduce a bill, petition,. or motion, upou any sbject:whichC
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may be referred to acommittee, shall be one of the Committee, without
being named by the House, except in cases of controverted Electios,"
but in no case is a Member moving the reference to be considered as
one of the Committee, without being named by the House, unlesas the
matter referred was introduced by himM

PITu ED JOURNA, PAGE 28
Janwary 10th, 1837.

Truly extracted froam the Journals.
JAMES FITZGIBBON,

CLaM oP AssmiSt.

PROCLAMATION.

ITPPER CANADA@

F. B. HEAD,
LIEUTENANT GOVEANOR.

WILLIA M the FOUR TIH, by tle Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, ec. Jçc. 4-c.

Proclamation for pro. To our beloved and faithftil Legislalive Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada, and to
roguiog the Parlia- our Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses of our said Province; te our Provincial Parliament at our City
July m. of Toronto, on the Thirtieth day of May, instant, te be conmmenced, held, called and elected, and te

every of you- GREETING :

WH EREAS on the Twentieth day of April lasi, we thought fit te prorogue our Provincial
Parliament to the Thirtieth day of May, instant, at which time at our City of Toronto you were
held and constrained to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideration the ease and conveniecce of
our loving Subjects, have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Council, te relieve
you and each of you of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking, and by these pre-
sents enjoining you and each of you, that, on Monday, the Fourth day of July, next ensuing, you
meet us in our Provincial Parliament at our City of Toronto, there ta take into consideration the
state and welfare of our said Province of Upper Canada, and therein te do as may seem necessary,
and herein fail net.

li TasTimoNr WnaRsop, We have Caused these our Letters ta be made Patent, and the Great
Seal of our said Province te be hereunto affixed-WTNass our trusty and well beloved SIR
FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, at Toronto, this
Twenty-fourth day of May, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-six,
and in the sixth year of our Reign.

By Command of His Excellency. F. B. H.

S. P. JARVIS,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

PROCLAMATION.

IPPER CANADA.
F. B. HIEAD,

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM the FOUR TH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, 4c., &c4., 4-c.

To our beloved and fiithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada, and to
Pomto ssoi ur Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, of the House of Assembly of our said Province, called and

he Prliamatn chosen ta our present Parliament of our said Province, and ta all our loving Subjects to whom theseing the Parliament. Peet hhcre
Presents shall come-

GREETING:
WHEREAS We have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Council of our Pro-

vince of Upper Canada, to Dissolve the present Provincial Parliament of our said Province, which
stands prorogued te the Fourth day of July, now next ensuing.
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NOW KNOW YE,, that We do for 16t end, publish tfis or Royal Proctam , A» ao
imuait wremsovE the said Provincal Parliament accordingly. And the Legislative CeaDcIors,

and the Kaights, Citizens and Blrgesses, of the House of Assembly, are discharged froum tbeir meet-
ing and atndauce on the said Farth day of J1dy, next ensuing.

Is TEstrxONy WEEREoe, We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the Great
Seul of oer said Province to be herento affixed-Wnms,, oer trusty and well-beloved SIR
FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H. &c. &c. &c., Lieutemat Govermer of car said Frovimce,
at Toronto, tis Twenty-eighth day of May, in theyear of our Lord One Thousand Eigt Htudred
and Thirty-six, and in the sixth year of our reign.

F. .H.
SAMUEL P. JARVIS,

Clerk of the Crown in Chamcry.
By Command of His Excellency in Council.

D. CAMERON,
secretary.

PROCLAMATION.

UJPPER CANADA.
F. B. HEAD,

LIEUTENANT GOVEROR.

WILLIAM tMe FOUR TH, by the Grace of God, of the United K dem of
Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of th Faitk, 4c., c., 4&c.

To ail to whom these Presents shall come-GREETING :

WHEREAS We are desirous and resolved, as soon as may be, to meet Our People of our
said Province of Upper Canada, and to have their advice in Provincial Parliament. We do make
known our Royal will and pleasure, and We do hereby summon and call together an Assembly in lg the Parlimentand for the said Province, to meet on the Sixteenth day of July, now next ensuing :-And We do to meet on the I6th
hereby further declare, ibat with the advice cf Otur Executive Council for the affaire of this Pro- day of.Suly, 1836.
vince, We have this day given orders for the issuing out Writs in due fora, for summonsing and call-
ing together an Assembly in and for the said Province, which Writs are to bear teste the Twenty.
eighth day of May, instant, and to be returnable on the Sixteenth day of July, now next ensuing.

Ir; TEsT1ItoNY WaiERor, We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the Great
Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed.-WrTXass our trusty and welil-beloved SIR
FRANCIS BOND HEAD,- K. C. H. &c. &c. &c., Lieutenant Governor of our said Province,
at Toronto, this Twenty-eighth day of May, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Thirty-six, and in the sixth year of our Reign.

F. B. H.
SAMUEL P. JARVIS,

Clerk of the Croton in Chancery.
By Command of His Excellency in Cotncil.

D. CAMERON,
secretary.

PRO C LA MATI ON.

1UPPER CANADA.
F. B. HEAD,

LIEUTENANT GOYERNOR.

WILLIAM the FOUR TH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kindom of
Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, 1c., e., 4c.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada, end ta
our Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, of our said Province; to the Assembly, at our City of Toronto,
on the Sixteenth day of this present month of July, to be commenced, ield, called and elected, and
ta every of you-

GREETING: Proclamaon Proro.
WHEREAS for certain arduous and urgent affairs, Us, the state and defence of our Province guing Provincial

of Upper Canada concerning, at our Assembly, at the day and place aforesaid to be held, We have Paramentte thei sth
ordained you, by our separate Writs, at the City and day aforesaid to be prernt for the purposes aust
therein mentioned.-NEvERTHELVs, for certain causes and considerations, Us thereto especially
moving, Our said Assembly, at and upon the Sixteenth day of July instant, We have thought fit ta
prorogue, so that you, nor any of you, on the said Sixteenth day of July, instant, at our said City to
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appear are to be heldi and constraied-Foa Wai o wrLt. that you, and each of you be, as to Us inthis matter, entirely exonerated;-Commrums, and by the tetor of these presents firnoy neidmgyou and every of yes, and al others in this behalf interested, that om Tbwrsday, the Eighteeutb day
of August, now next enscing, at our City of Toronto, persosaly you and every ofy"u ta be and
appear, to treat, de, act, and conclude upoo those things which in our said Assembly, by the Cc-
mon Council of Pur said Province, by the farar of God, may be ordained.

In TasETorNY WErEaop, We have caused tiiese Our Letters te be niade Patent, ant thse Greßt
Seal of mr said Province to be hereanto affixed.-WrrmESS oT rusty and weH-beloved SIR
FRANCIS BON D H EAD, K. C. B., &c. &c. &c., Lieutewant Governor ofour said Provine,this Eleventh day of July, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight lundred and Thirty-six,
and in the seventh year of oar Reign.

F. B. f.By Command of His Excellency inM Council.
S. P. JARVIS,

Clrk of the Crown in Chancery.
D. CAMERON,

Secretar3i.

roclati Pr oro- By a further Proclanation of His Excellency SiR FRANCIS BOND HEAn, K. C. H. Lieutenant
Parliamnent tthe22nd Governor of the Province of Upper Canida, dated the Sixteenth day of August, in the year of our
day of September, Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-six, the meeting of the Legislative Comneil and1836. House of Assembly, stands further prorogued to the Twenty-second day of September, next ensning.

Proclamation Prore- Dy a farther Proclamation of His Excellency Sa FtANCIS BoND HEAD, K. C. H. Lieutenantguing the Provincial Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Fifteenth day of September, in the year ofParliamenttothe27th our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirtv-six,the meeting of the Legislative Council andday of October, 1836. House of Assembly, stands further prorogued to the Twenty-seventh day of October, next ensuing.

PROCLAMA TI ON.

IPP ER CANADA.
F. B. HEAD,

LIEUTENANT oOVERNOR.

WILLIAM the FOUR Tii, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of
Greut Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, 4c., 4c., 4C.

Proclaîion conve- To our beloved and fiithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada, and toning tePoica
Parliament to mei for our Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, of our said Province; to our Provincial Parliament at our Citythe actual despatch of of Toronto, on the Twenty-seventh day of October, instant, to be conimenced, held, calied andpublic business, on the elected, and ta every of you-
8th day of November, GREETING
183#3. REIG

WHEREAS by our Proclamation bearing date the Fifteenth day of September last, we thonghtfit to prorogue our Provincial Parliament ta the Twenty-sevenmh day of October, instant, at whichtime at our City of Toronto you were held and constrained to appear.
NO V KNO W YE, the We, taking into our Royal consideration the case and convenience ofOur loving Subjects, have thouglt fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Council, to relieveyou and each ofyou ofyour attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking, and by these Pre-sents enjoining you and each of you, that on Tuesday the Eighth day of November, next ensriîng,you nmeet us in our Provincial Parliament, at our City of Toronto, FOR TH E ACTUAL DES-PATCH OF PUBLIC BUSINESS, there to take into consideration the state and welfare ofoursaid Province of Upper Canada, and therein tu do as may scem necessary, and herein fail not.
IN TESTIMONY VIREaEop, We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the GreatSeal of our said Province ta be hereunto affixed.-WITNEs Our trusty and welG-beloyed SIR

FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H., &c. &c. &c., Lieutenant Governor of ou said Province,
this Sixth day of October, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirtysix,
and in the seventh year of our Reign.

By Command of His Excellency in Councîl. F. B. H.

S. P. JARVIS,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.
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IOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
TnuRSDAY, 8th NOVEMBER, 1836.

AT ten o'clock this day, James Fitzgibbon, Esquire, Clerk of Assembly, and a
Samuel Peters Jarvis, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Conmissionerm to e miduer the cat,
appointed to administer the Oath, prescribed by the Statate, to the Members ""***"
returned to serve ia the present Parliameit, attended in the Chamber of the
Assembily, and administered the Oath to fifty-eight Memàbers, viz:--

FROM1 WEAT CoUSTYs TOWN,
OR EIDING. NAMES OF MEMBERS.

Glengarry,.......... DanaldMcDonell,
Stormont,............Arcbibald McLean, and Joneld £seas McDoneII,
Cornwall,( Town,).... George S. Jarvis,
Dundas,.............Peter Shaver, and John Cook,
Prescott, ............. John earns, and Richard Pihillips Hotham,
Russell, ............. ThomasMcKay,
Carleton,........ John Bower Lewis, and Edward Malloch,
Lanark, ............. John A. H. Powell, and Malcolm Caron,

renrville,.......... Hira Norton,
Leeds, ................ Jonas Jones, and Ogle Robert Gowan,
Brockville, (Town,).. Henry Sherwood,
Frontenac, ..... John Marks, and James Mathowson,
Kingston, (Town,). ... Christopher Alexander Hagerman,
Lennox and Addington, John Solomon Cartwright, and George Bill Detior,
Hastings, ............ Edmund Murneyf and Anthrny Manahan,
Prince Edward,.......James Rogers Armstrong, and Charles Bocks,
Northumberland,.......Alexander McDonell, and Henry Ruttan,
Durham,............. George Strange Boulton, and George EIlioU,
Ist Riding-York,.... David Gibsnn,
2nd Ditto,-Do....... Edward William Thomson,
3rd Ditto,-Do....... Thomas David Morrison,
4th Ditto,-Do....... John McIntosh,
Toronto, (City,)......William Henry Draper,
Simcoe.............William Benjamin Rbinson, nd Charle ickens,

Hcd&,,. * ..... William Chisholm, and haomSaeBallon,..............Sade
Wentworth,........ Allan Napier Ma..ab, and Michael Aikan,
Hamilion,....... Colin Campbell Ferrie,
lst Riding, Lincoln,.. Richard Woodruff,
2nd Ditto, Do........George Rykert,
Srd Ditto, Do........ David Thorburn,
4th Ditto, Do..'.... Glbert McMicking,
Haldimand,.....,. William Hamilton Merritt,
Niagara, ( Town)... Charles Richardson,
Middlesex ........ Thomas Parke, and Elias Moore,
London, ( Town,) Malon Brwell,
Oxford,.......... Robert Alway,
Norfolk, ..... David Duncombe,
Kent,......... ...... William McCrae, and Nathan Cornwall,
Essex, ................ John Prince, and Francis Caldwell,
Huron,............ Robert Graam Dunlp.

B
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O bll to amend th Mr. Cartwright gives notice. that he will, on the twenty-fifth instant, move
CfrProbate. t ur leave to bring in a bill to alter and amend the laws relative to the Court of

Probate and Surrogate Courts.
or bin to estahiab Mr. Merritt gives notice, that he will, on the marrow, move fur leave to bring
a Provicial Bank. in a bill to establish a Provincial Bank, with Branches in every District, with a

view of extending a safe circulating medium, based on the public credit, through-
out all parts of the Province: the profits for the first ten years to be loaned
exclusively to promote works of internal improvement, under the direction of
the Legislature, and thereafter to form a revenue to be applied to the general
purposes of the Country.

Of bin to regulate Mr. Merritt gives notice, that lie will, on the rnorrow, more for leave to bring
District Funds. in a bill to regulate the expenditure of the District Funds.

or bit! for sorpport of Mr. Burwell gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring
Coommn school. in a bill for the establishment, maintenance, and support of Common Schools

throughout this Province.
or conference with Mr. Burwell gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move that a Confer-
joisl°ld"eis toi°io ence be requested with the Honorable the Legislative Council, on the subject of
frn ormu wriast ~a joint Address of both Houses to Ris Majesty, for a grant of the Waste Lands

of the Crown, for the establishment, maintenance, and eupport of Common
Schools throughout this Province.

c rgost e r' Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that the postage on all
mbemprs in connu. letters and packages to and from all Members of this House, during the present
gences. Session, be paid by the Clerk, and charged in the contingent account.

Amendmcs. In amendment, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff, moves, that after
the word "packets," the followiig be added-" if not exceeding six ounces,
provided always, the packages are wholly of paper."

Divion on amnend- On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MESsIEURS,

Alway, Duilop, McDoneII, &ormont, Parkc,
ye a,%. Cameron, Gibsoin, Mc[ntosh, Powell,

Cartn riglit, Gowan, .MCMickiiig, Shaver,
Cook, Jones, Moore, Thomson,
Deilor, Macnab, Morrison, Thorburn,
Druper, Malloch, Norton, ýVoodruff,-25.
DuncouibM, Norfolk,

N AYS-MESSIEURS,

Aikniani, Elliott, Matliewson, Robinison,
Armnstrong, Forrie, McCrae, Ruttan,

fýIY 3. Bockus, Hotham, McDoneII, Gleiigarry, Rykert,
Botilton, Jarvis, McDonell, Nortumb. Siade,
BiPrwell, Kearns, McKay, Sherwood,
Caldwell, Lewis, Merritt, Solicitor General,
Chislioltn, hale,,i, Manahan, Murney, lVickens,-31.
Cornwall, Marks, RicliardsonT,

Amuudment l sx. The question of amendaient wvas decidcd in the negative by a majarity of

In amendment to the original motion, Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Detior,
Amendment, nioves, that the following words be added ta the resolution-99 that the weight

Du any letter ta be received be limited to one ounce, and that the number of
letters ta be franked by each Member ta be himited ta ten per diem, and the
number ta ha received ta twelve per diem.

O whic te yeas and nays were taken, s follows R-

YEA,

Mr. Draper,Sr
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NAYS-MEssEuas,

Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
BOaIokn,
Burwefl,
Caldwell,
Cameront,
Chisho4rn, Jfalton,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dtmlop,
Elliott,

Ferrie,
Gibson,
Gowan,
Hotham,
jarvis,
Jones,
Kearas,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Manabhe,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McCrae,

McDomeR,4leagarry,
McDoefl, NortkRAb.
McDonei, Bermont,
Melutes,
McKay,
McMicking,
Meritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Mney,
Norten,
Parke,,
Powell,

Prince,
Richardson
Robinson,
Ruuan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Slaver,
Sherwood,
Solciter General,
Thomeon,
Thorbur,
Wickins,
Woodruf,-54

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of .enaeteL-53.
fifty-three.

In amendmeint to the original question, Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Came-
ron, moves, that after the word "and," in, the second line, the word "packages"
be expunged, and the words " also ail packages on public business," be added
in place thereof.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows: Diriion on amend.ment

YEAS-MESSEEURS,

Duricombe, Norfolk,
Dvnlop,
Elliott,
Gibson,
Gowan,
Jones,
Lewis,

Malloch,
Manaban,
Marks,
McDonell, Stormont,
Mclntosli,
McMicking,
Parke,

Powell,
Ruttan,
Shaver,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff,-28.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

A ikman,
Alway,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, Halton,
Cornwall,
Ferrie,

The question
one.

Hotham,
Jarvis,
Kearns,
Macnab,
Mathewson,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,

McDoneli, Northumb.
McKay,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Murney,
Norton,

Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykrt,
S ade,
Sherwood,
Wickins,-29.

Nay,-29.

of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Amendmentlo,-1.

On the original question the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

YEAS-MESSiEURS,

Division on original
question.

Aiknan,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, Ilalon,
Cornwail,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,

Elliott,
Ferrie,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Kearns,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McCrae,

McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
McDoneIl, Stormont,
McKay,
McMickings
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Murney,
Norton,
Parke,

Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thorburn,
Wickins,
Woodruff,-44.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Cameron, Draper, Jones, Powell,
Cartwright, Gibson, Lewis, Ruttan,
Cook, Gowan, Mdntosh Thomson,-18
Detlor,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-one, and
it was,

Ordered-That the Postage on ail letters and packages to and from ail
Membersof this House, during the present Session, be paid by the Clerk, and
charged in the contingent account.

C

Nays,-13.

Question carried,
majority,-31.

Ail postage of Mem.
bers to be paid.

Nays.-54.

Armstrong,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Cook,
Dedlor,
Draper,

es-28.

Yeas,-44.
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N"Ires '>i - Mr. Gowan gives notice, that he will, on Tuesday next, move for the appoint-'For Comnùniue Iof
inlmre »nto t ment of a Co mmittee, to enquîre into the several Protests, Petitions, Allegationselectios. of Bribery,Violerice, Executive interference, and other circumtances attending

the late General Election throughout this Province, with liberty to the said
Committee to send for persons and papers, and to reprt the resuit of their
enquiries to the House.

Of Address te His
Majesty, t extend th
]Royal botenîy, i
lands, Io certain
dlscharge So4diers
and Seamen.

Of bil to improve
the waters connectin
Beverly whih the
Rideau Canal.

For Commintce to
con-ider the naviga-
tion laws.

Orbill to nend lic
Militia laws.

Of bih to erect
P'rovincialSemniaries.

of bil to rbolish
Iniprisonmiient fur
Debt.

of Niagara Bank bill.

OfNiagara Police bill.

For Speaker to
appoint certain
Standing Committees.

lr. Speaker reports
His Exceheney's
Speech, ai the opening
of Session.

'Speech of [liq
'Excelency nt the

opening of Session.

Mr. Gowan gives notice, that he will, on Monday, the twenty-first instant,
e move a series of resolutions, lpon which to found an Address to Hia Majesty,

praying that the gracious bounty in lands, conferred by the Crown upon the local
(litia of this Province, for their faithful services dnring the late war with the

United States of America, may be extended to such discharged Soldiers and
Seamen of His Majesty's Royal Army and Navy, and to such members of thelocal Militia and Yeomanry Corps of Great Britain and Ireland, as may haveheretofore or may hereafter emigrate to this Province, and become resident
settlers therein.

Mr. Gowan gives notice, that he will, on Thursday, the seventeenth instant,move for leave to brnig in a bil to incorporate a Company to improve the navi-gation of the waters con necting Beverly with the Rideau Canal, by the White-Fish Creek, in the District of Johnstown.
Mr. Gowan gives notice, that lie will, on Friday, the eighteenth instant,nove for the appointaient of a Select Comrmittee, to take into consideration thepresent navigation laws of this Province, with a view of compelling ail steam-boats, schooners, anti other vessels sailing, after dark, on the waters within thisP rovince, to carry two or mîore lighits, and to enact such further provisions asmay be deemed necessary for the public security, and the regulation of commerceand nagivation.
Mr. Gowan gives notice, that he will, on Saturday, the nineteenth instant,move for leave to introduce a bill to anend arid consolidate the Militia laws ofthis P>rovince, and to render ti e Militia system more regular and effective.
Mr. Rykert gives notice, that lie vill, on to-morrow, move for leave to bringin a bill for the erection and endowment of Provincial Seninaries in the severalDistricts of this Province.
M r. Richardson gives notice, that he will, to-morrow, move for leave to bring

in a bill to abolishi Tznprisonmnent for Debt in this Province, except in cases offritud.
Mr. Richardson gives notice, that he will, to-morrow, move for leave to bringin a bill to establisli a Bank at Niagara, in the Niagara District.
Mr. Richardson gives notice, that he will, to-morrow, move for leave to bringin a bill to incorporate the Town of Niagara, and to establish a Police therein.
Mr. Richardson gives notice, that he will, on Monday next, move to rescindthe twenty-ninth Rile of this House, and in lieu thereof, that it be resolvedthat Standing Committees, to consist of five Members each, be appointed bythe Speaker at the commencement of each Session, on the following subjects-Finance; the Judiciary; Expiring Laws; Public Buildings; Canais; Rail Roads;Agriculture ; Roads and Bridges; Reporting, and Banking.
Mr. Speaker reported, that when the flouse attended lis Excellency atthe Bar of the Legislative Council Chamber, lis Excellency had been pleasedto open the Session with a most gracious Speech from the Throne, of which, toprevent mistakes, ho iad procured a copy.
The Speech was thon read as follows

JIonourable Genilemien of the Legisfative Council; and,
Gent bmen of the House of Assembly:

With great satisfaction 1 congratulate yoU on the loyal feeling which pervades thisProvince, and on the stilniess and serenîy of the public mmnd.
The auspicous tranquilliiy of the country offers you advantages, which the Legislatureof Upper Canada lias long been unhappily deprived of, and 1 gladly avail myself of the oppor-trnity, to bring bere yoir grave consideration some of those subjects, which the country hasnow reasoin to expect vil be met by its Legislatuire, vith a firm determination to bring themto a final seulement.
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The most important of Ihese, is the long disputed question of tbe Clergy Reserves.
I invite yoeur serious attention t bissabject, in the full confidence that by moderation and

soend discretion, you will overcome the obstacles that have hitherto attended its discussion.
The beneficent intentions of His Majesty in granting a charter of incorporation to the

University of King's College, have hitherto been productive of no useful resuit.
In calling your attentionu to this fact, I trust that the Province will shortly be indebted to

your deliberations, for possessingwithin itself, the means of bestowing upon youth, the inesti-
mable blessings of a refined and liberal education.

The disposai of the School Lands, and the promotion of general education, are so inti-
mately connected with the future destinies of ibis Colony, that I feel confident they will suggest
themselves to your early consideration.

The term which intervenes between the Courts of Oyer and Terminer in this Province-
the consequent crowded state of the GaoIs-ns well as the length of imprisonment suffered by
persons charged with crime, are evils which I deeply lament, and I trust you will determine
whether by an increase to the present number of Judges they would not be effectually removed.

Having been made aware that cases of neglected misery and distress have long existed
within the Province, from the want of some place of public refuge for those f our fellow
creaiures, to whom, in His Divine Providence, the Almighty, by depriving them of reason,
has given peculiar claims upon our care, I feel satisfied that the necessity of establishing a
Provincial Asylum for Lunatics, need only be suggested, to receive your benevolent con-
sideration.

I feel it my duty to call your attention to the advantages which would be derived fron
opening communications, by which the agricultural produce of this Province might readily
be brought to a market.

Among various improvements of this nature, a great Western Rail-road will no doubt
claim your favorable notice, as being of infinite benefit to this Province, as well as promoting
our friendly intercourse with the neighbouring States.

1 also recommend to your consideration an immediate inquiry into the state of the Welland
Canal.

I regret to say, that under existing circumstances it may not be deened adviseable to
commence negociations with the adjoining Province for the improvement of the navigation
of the Ottawa, but I recommend to your consideration the propriety of causing a survey and
accurate estimate to be made, of the expense of connecting, by the waters of that noble River,
Lake Huron with the Ocean.

Having during the recess of the Legislature given considerable aàttention to the neglected
state of the Rnads thronghout the Province, I beg you to consider whether some efficient sys-
tem might not be devised, for placing them under a superintendence, to be held responsible,
that the Statute Labour as well as the large sums of money annually voted for their repair,
should be scientifically, economically, and impartially expended.

I have to inform you that, for the purpose of encouraging Immigration, I have recom-
mended to His Manjesty's Government that such portions of the Military Reserves as are not
required for defence, should, as early as possible, be oifered to the public. I also hope to be
authorised to adopt a quicker, more convenient, and more beneficial system, in the Land Grant-
ing Department; and I am happy to add that I have concluded negociations by which 1 have
obtained froi the Indians very extensive tracts of rich land, which from feelings highly credit-
able to their race, they have cheerfully relinquished for the public good.

As the Constitution of Upper Canada secures to British Emigrants their own revered
Institutions-as this noble climate and luxuriant soil offer them immediate independence and
support, with a moral insurance that their land, whether it be cultivated well or ill, must in a
fev years unavoidably increase in value to a great extent-we may reasonably expect that the
redundant enterprise, capital, and population of the Empire, will now fdow towards this favored
Province, in which I conscientiously believe British Capital to be as secure, as it is in the Mother
Country.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:
I trust you will take immediate meastres for relieving the Government of this Province

froi the embarassment it lias laboured under, and is still suffering, from the Supplies for the
Public Service having been withheld.

I shall direct the Public Accounts, together with estimates for the sums required for the
support of the Civil Government, for the current and ensuing years, to be laid before you.
Ilonourable Gentlemen; and,

Gentlemen:
I feel confident that the distinguished and conspicuous station which the people of UpperCanada have attained in the estimation, not only of the Empire, but of the civilized world,vill, throughout the Session we this day commence, be firmly upheld, by the dignity of yourdeiberations-by the wisdom of your proceedings-by the purity of your Legislation, and byyour unceasing zeal for the public good.
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As regards the duties of my station in the Legislature, it is my intention so long as they
may graciously be confided tu me, to occupy myself to the best of my ability, in the internai
improvement of the Country-in the impartial administration of Jstice-and in maintaining,
unsullied, the commercial integrity of the Province.

The constant obedience which the British Constitution demands for ils sacred Institutions,
educates and dignifies the public niind-the moral discipline of their passions, organizes the
power of the people, and eventually implants in the national character, justice, mercy, gene-
rosity and forbearance.

It has long been asserted, thatthese British sentiments whicb would vegetate in the deserts
of Arabia, are uncongenial to the soil of America; but the voice of Upper Canada bas repu-
diated this libel on the land--and both reason and truth are now -daily demonstrating that the
safest description of Self-Government, the securest mode of protecting life propertyand liberty,
is that honorable submission, and virtuous obedience ta the laws, which the tbree branches of
the Legislatmre, as well as the people of this Province, 1 trust, will ever continue to be proud
to acknowledge.

The Legisiature of Upper Canada is not imbued with power to alter the Constitution
imparted ta it by an Act of the Imperial Parliament. I therefore shortly after my arrival here
publicly declared, that if the inhabitants of the whole Province were simultaneously to petition
me to alter a single letter of that solemn Act, I had neither power nor inclination to do so.

Grateful for the rnanly support which the expression of this sentiment bas procured for
me, I feel it my duty again unequivocally to assure you of my determination, to carry intô
effect H is Majesty's Instructions, and thus " to maintain the haPPy Constitution of this Provinc
INVIOLATE."

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Five hundrei cepies Ordered-That five hundred copies of his Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
of Speech to be vernor's Speech, at the opening of the present Session, be printed for the use
printed. of Members.

On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
comatec ofs h10c Ordered-That the Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
n SpeechonMonday from the Throne, at the opening of the present Session of Parliament, be re-

ferred to the consideration of a Comnattee of the whole House on Monday next.
Pentions brought up: Mr. Burwell, brought up the Petition of Thomas Jenkins, of the Township
T. Jenkiis. of Bayliain, District of London; which was laid on the Table.
%w. B. Lee, and 37 Mr. Burwell brought up the Petition of W. B. Lee, and thirty-seven others,others. Trustees for building a Bridge over the River 'Thames-and other inhabitants

of the Townships of Westminster and London, in the London District; which
was laid on the Table.

S. Wood, and 76 Mr. Rykert brought up the Petition of Samuel Wood, and seventy-six others,
others. inhabitants of the District of Niagara; which was laid on the Table.
Presclent and Dirc. Mr. Rykert brought up the Petition of the President, and Directors of thetorsofWelland Canal. Welland Canal Company; which was laid on the Table.

.""-n"e"r 4 Mr. Sherwood brought up the Petition of David Jones, and two hundred
and twenty-four others, inhabitants of the District of Johnstown ; which was laid
on the Table.

T, Butler, and 43 Mr. Richardson brought up the Petition of T. Butler, and forty-three others,others, inhabitants of the Town of Niagara; which was laid on the Table.
T. Buter. and 48 Mr. Richardson brought up the Petition of T. Butler, and forty-eight others,
others. inhabitants and freeholders of the District of Niagara; which was laid on the

Table.
Notices:
Of Hstings Separa- Mr. Murney gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring
lion hil. in a bill, to erect the County of Hastings, in the Midland District, into a sepa-

rate District, with Belleville as its District Town.
For Address to His Mr. Robinson gives notice, that he will on to-morrow, move that an Address
From Mis My nester be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that he will
Iaovernment to cause to be laid before this House, any communications from His majesty's Go-
rdresnr to of vernment relative to the Address of the House of Assembly at its last session,
ndividuals to the King-or any other communications relating to the affaira of the Pro-

vince, arising ont of representations made to His Majesty's Government by indi-
viduals, since the last prorogation of the Provincial Legislature.

ronfr Toonpete Mr. Robinson gives notice, that he will, on this day fortnight, move for leave
to HolIand Landing, to bring in a bill, to provide for completing the Macadamization ofYonge Street

from Toronto to Holland Landing.
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Mr. Robinson gives notice that he will, on Friday next, move for leave to 0f b l'"d
brin g in a bill, to alter and amend the Act for the improvement of the West act.
Gwillimbury Road.

Mr. Thorburn gives notice that he will, on to-morrow move for leave to orQg.ie Renef

bring in a bill to repeal the laws now in force, imposing fines on Quakers, Me- IL

nonists, and Tunkers, for the non performance of Militia duty in time of peace. For Address to fis
Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move an Address elleraxwer

to fis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know whether any answer has * ^Penion Addr

been received from His Majesty's Government to the joint Address of the two o
Houses, on the subject of certain Chelsea Pensioners, who had commuted their
pensions, and settled in this Province.

Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will, on Wednesday next, move for leave oru rarFire-proSf
to bring in a bill, to provide for Fire Proof Vaults for the several Registry Offi- Begistryuvalt.

ces in this Province.
Mr. Thomson gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for the ap- For couitte t.

pointment of a Committee to revise the Election Laws of this Province, with eta. Electon Iaws.

power to report by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to ori m to estarah a

bring in a bill, to establish a Bank at Brockville, in the District of Johnstown. Bu.k atBrockaIne.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to orbil to .lter the

bring in a bill, to alter and amend the Laws relating to the registration of Deeds, 1mw, relating to
Wills, and other conveyances for Registry, and to provide for the Registry of 'g". ' ofdedi

Judgments, and for the erection of Registry Offices with Fire Proof Vaults.
Mr. Marks gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring oran1to encourage

in a bill, to provide for the encouragement and improvement of Agriculture in Agrikultwe.

this Province, by establishing under certain regulations, Agrieultural Societies
in each County.

Mr. Parke gives notice, that he will, on Wednesday the 16th instant, move For Committee of
that the House do go into Committee of Supply, for the purpose of granting pe- Supply on Mechanie.

cuniary aid towards the establishment of Mechanics Institutes, in the several Institut«.

towns and villages in this Province.
Mr. Norton gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring f pr,t.ott Bank b .

in a bill, to establish a Bank at Prescott.
Mr. Morrison gives notice, that he will, on Friday week next, move for OrElectionregal.tion

leave to bring in a bill, to regulate the mode of holding Elections for Members
to serve in the Parliament of this Province-and the duties of Returning Officers.

Adjourned.

TURSDAY, 10th NovEMBER, 1836.

The House met.
The Minutes of yesterday were read. Patinons brougbt up.

Mr. Norton, brought up the petition of Samuel Crane, and forty others, of samuel crane, and

Prescott ; which was laid on the table. forty others.

Mr. Norton brought up the petition of H. D. Jessup, and forty-two others, n. 1. Jepup, and

of the Town of Prescott; which was laid on the table. forty-two °ther.

Mr. Murney brought up the petition of John Turnbull, and twenty-eight John Turnbui, and

others, inhabitants of the County of Hastings; which was laid on the table. twentyeigt others.

Mr. Thorburn brought up thé petition of Joseph A. Wilford, and thirteen Joseph A. WiIfard.

others of the District of Niagara; which was laid on the table. 'd 'hitteen othm.

Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of Charles J. Robinson, and ten Charles J. Robinson,

others, of North and South Orillia, in the County of Simcoe; which was laid and ten other'.

on the table.
Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of John Proctor, and thirty others, of J. Proetorpand thirty

the Township of King, (York); which was laid on the table. othr'.

Mr. Rykert brought up the petition of Rebecca McIntee, of the Township Rebecca Micntee.
of Louth, Niagara District,; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Rykert brought up the petition of R. F. Child, and twenty-five others, R. F. Child, and

Masters of vessels, and Mariners, navigating Lakes Ontario and Erie; which **,ty°e others.

was laid on the table.
D
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C. J. Bell. Mr. Cameron brought up the petition of C. J. Bell, of Catleford, Distric
of Bathurst; which was laid on the table.

Nefl McNed, a Mr. Mclntosh brought up the petition of Neil McNeil, and fifty others,
fifty others. inhabitants of the Townships of Brock, Mariposa, and Eldon, Home District;

which was laid on the table.
Thoms Servos. Mr. Richardson brought up the petition of Thomas Servos, ofte Town of

wiRiam Dowling, Niagara; which was laid on the table.
and seventy-six others Mr. Gowan brought np the petition of William Dowling, and seventy-&ix

others, inhabitants of the Township of Elizabethtown, (Leeds) ; which wus laid
Notices- on the table.
Oftaturt i a Mr. McKay gives notice that he will, on o-morrow, ove for leave to bringthe nature of the
countiy lying between bill for the purpose of employing an Engineer and Surveyor, to ascertain
the Ottawa and the nature of the country lying between e Ottawa River and Lake Huron.
Lake Huron.
Of bill for better Mr. McKaygives notice that he wiIl, on to-morrow, nove for leave to bring
protection of property
on the Ottawa. in a biIl for the better protecting of property on the banks ofthe Ottawa River.
Of bill to appoint Mr. McKay gives notice that ho will, on to-murrow, nove for leave to bring
Commissioners toommisoner puli in a bill appointing Comm issioners in each County, to, fuvrm a standing 'board,overlook public
works. whose duy will b to appoint one or more Enineers, ano tf see that public

money, granted for public improvements, sha be expended according te the
truc intent.

Of readingJournnls Mr. Slerwood gives notice that lie inoenfls, on Wednesday next, to move
ofttsessiononlitternfor the reading of those parts of the Journals oflast Session, whic relate ;u aofMr. Papieau, M letter received from Mr. Papinea, Speaiter of the House ofAssembly of Lower

Canada, and tbe resulutions of the said Assmbly, accompanying the sae, and
also the proceedings of ths Flouse hiad thereon.

Of Committee ta Mr. Thomso gives notice that e will, on Tuesday next, nove for the
inproveientofroads. appointment of a Select Committee, to be composed of one Member from each

District, tu agree upon a better metod of applying the Statute Labour through-
out the Province, tirh a vie t t e inprovement of the roads leading to the
back settlements.

For appointment of Mr. Donald McDonell gives notice that ho eiwl, on to- orrow, oveaCommitteet for lea ppoint a Commintter to inquire in what manner te navigation of
woqui re e atoimprovingdo s etaapthe naigation or tho River Aux Raisins, in he Eastern District, may be improved; and to inquire

Riv, uRasis.by whiat route a supply of water may be obtained from the Saint Lawrence torender the said River navigable for Durhan Boats and Batteaux.
Of bi toram. d the Mr. Dunlop gives notice, that hc. wil, on to-morrow, move for ]ave to

rereenatonof brîng inabill, tua dterepresentation oftepeople ofUpper Canada, andthe people. to give to property its due weight in the Province.
Of bi fr plans and Mr. Dunlop gives notice, that he wilt on to-morrow, nove for ave to bringspecifications for in a bil, tu enable the fouse to obtain plans and specifications for the erection
L'7oatic Asyluni. of a place of refuge for tlue insane.
For resnlLItion tu Mr. Sherwood gives notice that ho will, on to-morrow, move a resolution
provide Pews i authorising the Sergeant at Arms, o take pews for the use of Members, i thecertain Churches. followirg Churches-Episcopal, Roman Caholi, Charch ofSco and, Weleyan

Mtheodiscs, and Presbyterians.
Or Conmioiitee of Mr. Cameron gives notice that ho will, on to-morrow, move that this buseSupply for Cofmrons
Schools. resolve itself into a ommttee oSupply, for the purpose of grantng a sum ofmoney for the relief of Common Schools during the past year.
Of Pat Office Mr. Boulton gives notice tat ho ip, on Wednesday next, move for leave
enuinti o brng in a bi, regulate de Pos Office in this Province.
Ofbilloalternd Mr. Manahan gives notice, that on Tnguraday next, he will move for ave
ameod the Matmora
Company Act. to bring in a bill, to alter and amend the Charter of the Marmora Foundry Con-

pany.
0f bill ta enstile
Foreigners to haol
revl estate.

Provincial iank bial
brought in and rend.

Second reading in a
fortoight.

Mr. Manahan gives notice that ho will, on Thursday next, move for leave
to bring in a bill, to enable Foreigners to hold Real Estate in this Province.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves for leave
to bring in a bill, for the purpose of establishing a Provincial Bank within this
Province,

Which was granted and the bill read:
Ordered-That the Provincial Bank Bill, be read a second time this dayfortni ght.
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On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the Provincial Bank Bill, be printed "

for the use of Members. bll t b "ted.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves for leave D nstri as bih,

to bring in a bill, to regulate the expenditure of District funds, brSxht i.

Which was granted, and the bill read. M. rea.

Ordered-That the bill to regulate the expenditure of District Funds be seconea-g o

read a second time on Monday next.
Mr. Gowan moves, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, that Messieurs Manaban, motion fo nriatin

Cameron, Marks, Norton, and Bockus, be a committee to superintend the Print- imiUe

ing of this House, during the present Session-and that they be authorised to

procure the Printing of the proceedings of the House-and that three copies cf
the same, be folded under cover, and laid daily on the desk of each Member
when printed.

In amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Northum-
berland, moves that after the word I That," in the original motion, the rest be aenamen.

expunged, and the following be inserted,-"ail Printing done by order of the
House, shall be engaged by contract for the Session, under the superintendence
of the Honorable the Speaker and the Clerk, and that the forty-fourth rule of

this House be dispensed with." U..on on
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:- amendment.

YEAS-MEssIEURS,

Cameron,
Ferrie,

Jarvis,
Jones,

McDon'ell, Glengam", McKay,
McDonell, Northumb. Richardson-8.

NAYS-MSSIEURS,

Yets-9.

Aiknian,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, Halton,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Detlor,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Gibson,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Kearns,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Marks,
Mathewson,

McDoneil, Stormont,
Mclntosh,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Murney,
Norton,
Parke,
Powell,

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-40.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of AwenmentIostob

thirty-two. 
majority of 32.

The original question was then put and carried ; and it was,

Resolved-That Messrs. Manahan, Cameron, Marks, Norton, and Bockus,
be a Committee to superintend the Printing of this House during the present Original question.

Session, and that they be authorized te procure the printîng of the proceedings
of the House, and that three copies of the same be folded, under cover, and laid
daily on the desk of each Member when printed.

y à

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, of Haltons, Quakers, relier bl,

moves, that he have leave to bring in a bill to repeal the laws now in force, brought in.

imposing fines on Quakers, Menonists, and Tunkers, for the non-performance
of Militia duty in time of peace.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
Ordered-That the bill to repeal the laws now in force, imposing fines on "ond redno

Quakers, &c. for non-performance of Militia duty, be read a second time on
Monday next.

Pursuent to notice, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves for leave a u

to bring in a bill more effectually to secure the independence of the Hof HoofHuse ofAeb,

Assembly of this Province. brougt a.

Which was granted, and the Bill read. Bill read.

Ordered-That the bil for vacating the seats of Members in certain cases,
be read a second time on to-morrow. r speaker report

Mr. Speaker reported having received from the Clerk of the Crown in communiaion: fron

Chancery, sundry communications relative to the late Election for the County cUr'ownin Cbnncery,

of Grenville; which were read as follows: on Grenville Election.

?4ays--40.
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CLERK OF THE CROWN IN CIANCERY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, 10th November, 1836.
Letter rom te The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery has the honor tu enclose to the
of the Crown in Honorable the Speaker of the Commons House of Assembly, for the informa-
Ser tion of the House, copies of certain papers relative to the Election of two Mem-

bers tu represent the Gounty of Grenville in the present Provincial Parliament,
which were transmitted tu the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, with the Writ
and return, by John L. Read, Esquire, Returning Officer.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

The Honorable ARCHIBAL MCLEAN,
Speaker, Commons House of Assemly, 4-c. 4-c. 4¾e.

Letter from Returning
Officer to the Clerit
o the Crow i
Chancery.

State of the Poli at
Grenville Election.

Protest against the
return of the
Grenvile Election.

(Copy.)
BROCKVILLE, Ist July, 1836.

Sa,

Agreeably te the instructions of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, I herewith return to you the Writ for the Election of the Cournty of Grenville,
and the Identure, duly executed, by which it will appear that Hiram Norton
and William B. Wells are returned as Members for the said County; as also a
Protest against the said Return, made by Ephraim Jones Hubble, Ziba M. Phil-
lips, and David Mair; an affidavit also made by Peter Cornish, the Poli Clerk,
appointed by me, shewing that the Poli Book was destroyed by persons unknown
in a riotous manner.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
JOHN L. READ.

To SAMUEL P. JARVIS, Esquire,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,

City of'Toronto.

N. B.-Tie state of the Poli at the close was as follows

For Henry Burritt,.............................. 391
" Alpheus Jones, ............................... 395
" William B. Wells,........................... 459

Hiram Norton,............................. 458

(Copy.)

We, Ephraim Jones Hubble, Ziba M. Phillips, and David Mair, Free-
holders of the County of Grenville, in the District of Johnstown, hereby solemnly
Protest against the return of the present Election of any Candidate or Candi-
dates, other than Alpheus Jones and Henry Burritt, Esquires, as Representatives
for the said County of Grenville, in the next Provincial Parliament.

For that when the supporters of Alpheus Jones and Henry Burritt, Esquires,
attempted to go forward to the place of voting, they have been crowded, pushed,
beaten, and pulled back, insulted and abused, by the Special Constables, sworn
on the occasion to keep peace and order.

For that a system of intimidation has been pursued at the Hustinge during
the time of polling the votes, and before, by the same Special Constables, des-
tructive of the freedom of Election.

For that riots and violence occurred at such Election, caused by the same
Special Constables, by which the friends of Alpheus Jones and Henry Burritt,
Esquires, were prevented coming forward to vote.

For that the return made by John L. Read, the Returning Officer for the said
County of Grenville, is not made from the original Poil Book, as requird by the
Statute in that case made and provided.

And for divers other causes not herein specified, all which have been instru-
nental in destroying the freedom of Election.
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Done at Merrickville, in the County of GrenviDe, the thirty-first day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six.

EPHRAIM JONES HUBBELL, (..s.)
ZIBA M. PHILLIPS,
DAVID MAIR. (1..)

To JouN L. READ, Esquire,
Reurng op=er for the csnnty Of Grenile.

(Copy.)
DIsTRICT OF JoHnxSTowNl(

to wit : PETEiR CoRmsH, of the Village of Merriekville,
in the District aforesaid, Gentleman, personally appeared before me Barsil R. Aavi fPt
Church, Esquire, one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace of said District, et the Eleion f.r s.
and deposeth on oath, and saith that he this depornent, on Friday the first day of C...I,7 or G-14.

July instant, at the hour of three of the clock, or thereabout, was proceeding
from his lodgings ta the hustings (the Poll having been adjourned ta thattime,)
in the capacity of Poli Clerk for the Election of the County of Grenville, held in
the village aforesaid, and carrying the Poil Book.-This deponent further depo-
seth, that as he was approaching towards, and was within about fifteen or twenty
feet of the hustings aforesaid, the Poli Book, together with some other docu-
ments contained thorein, were wrested from him this deponent, by a man un-
known to him the said deponent. Thif deponent further deposeth, that as he
was in the act of attempting to rescue the Poll Book, he was pushed away by
another man, who joined the one who took the Poli Book from deponent, and
assisted in breaking it to pieces. Deponent further deposeth, that he did suc-
ceed in rescuing one of the documents, viz: the list of qualification oaths, which
was the second time wrested from him, and torn to pieces also. Further this
Deponent saith not.

PETER CORNISH.
Sworn before me, at Merrickville,

this 6th day of July, 1836.
B. R. CaURc, J. P.

Adjourned.

FRiDAY, 1lth NovEMBER, 1836.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That it be re8olved, that for the remainder of the Session, the ord.r for da..

Speaker do take the Chair every morning, Saturdays excepted, at ten o'clock- ment ofr . .

and that he leave the Chair at five o'clock, and that any matter then in discus-
sion be adjourned until the following morning, and be taken up immediately
after the reading of the minutes. Petitions brought up.

Mr. Richardson brought up the petition of Robert Melville, and one hun. R. Melleville and

dred and forty-nire others, inhabitants of the Town of Niagara and vicinity; °r."r.nin. ot"ieru.

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Ferrie brought up the petition of Lambert F. Brooke, and fifty-one L. F. Brooke and

others of the Town of Hamilton, in the District of Gore; which was laid on the ifty-one r.hes.
table.

Mr. Shade brought up the petition of Adam Ainelie, of the Township Of OrA. Ainsi.e.
Beverly, in the District of Gare; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Ruttan brought up the petition of W. C. Crofton, teacher of the New- of w. c. croften.

castle District School; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Wickins brought up the petition of Jonathan Lane, and ninety-six rs. Lane nd

others, inhabitants residing on the Penetanguishine Road (Simcoe ;) which was 'inetyi" othe-.

laid on the table.
Mr. Wickins brought up the petition of W. C. Bell, and five others, Town- orw. c.seu a.a

ship Cornmissioners for Tiny, Tay, Flos, and Medonte, (Simcoe;) which was fiftythers.

laid on the table.
E
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0f T. Reid, J. P. and Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of Thomas Ried, J. P., and sixty-three

others, inhabitants of the Townships of Fenelo, Verulum, and Emily, (Dur-
iham:) which was laid on the table.

Petitions read: Pursuant to the order of the day, the fallowing petitioS were read
Thornat ieakms. 0f Thom Jenkins, of the Township of Bayham in the District of Lon-

don; praying for the attention of the flouse to the present state of the currency.
W. B. Lee 0f W. B. Lee, and thirty-sevenothers, Trustees for building a Bridge Loeer
thirty-seven others. the River Thames-and other inhabitants oftheTownshîps of Westminster and

Samnuel wood, and

orsant in tthe odero Ditithe dayth forlwn the mto iftswr reand :ocm

seventy'.m ter,.d Niagara; prayiýng fur the establishment of a Ban;k a: St. Catharines, in said
District.Predident, Dire;tors 0f the President and Directors of the Welland Canal Company, seuingaOd CompaWy ofWelland CanaL. forth the present stte of the Weliand Canal, and urging the necessiy of makingthe same a public workO. Jones, and two 0f David oo, and two hundred and twenty-four others, inhabitant ofbundred and twenry- Justour others. the Districtoa Johnstown; praying for the establishment of an independent

rd Banking institution in sad District.t Ba er 0f T. Butler, and forty-three ohers, inhabitants of the Town 
of 

Niagara;
praying for the .of a of Police in said Town and,T. Butler, and 0f T. Butler, and forty-eight others, inhabitants and freeholders of thefurtyeigbt others. District of Niagara; praying that a Bank mnay be establis.hed in the Town ofNiagara, to tw called the Niagara District Banok, with a capital o two hundred
thousand pound.

Petion referrd: On motion of Mr. Rykertseconded by Mr. Merritt,fan thre. Ordered-That the petition of Saoeuel Wood, Esq. and others, praying
for a charter ta establish a Bank at St. Catharines, in the Niagara District, bereierred to a Select Cornmittee, to be composed of Messieurs Macziab and Cald-wcll, with power to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On Tiotion ofMr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Macnab,
0f President and Ordered-Tlat the petition of the Presdent and Directors of the WellandCanorh Canal Copany, be referred to a Select Conmittee, t be compsed of Mes-

sieurs jonies, Norton, McKay, and William Chisholm, with power to send forpersOns ad papers, and to report thereon by bi or otherw st.tNoticesh Mr. c notice that fr the ea, on bi next, move for the e d-BReading Journnk nt .a sav d indpetitioof Nancy îng f that part ofthe Journals relative to the petitin ofNancy Strobridge, wi-Strobridge. ow oainthe lte James Grdon Strobridge, contractor an the Burlington Bay
Canal.

Fo, tConsitef T Mr. William Chislolm gves notice, that iwt, n ueshay the twenty-

lolyeihtu cother.

the granting a D second instant, ; aove that this Bouse do resolve itself into a committee o theinicrense of salary tu
the Speaker of th il V5 iole, tor the purpase of granting a Baun of money to increase the salary of the"Ouse. Speaker of the Commans flouse of Assemnbly of this Province.ror th ppointment Mr. Rykert gives notice, that lie will, on Monday next, move for the ap-Batuki&. ~ pNagintaent e a Committee on the subject of Banking, with a view to ascertain

the best z)-stein of supplying thîs Province with a safe circulating medium-with poer to send for persans and papers, and to report thereon by bs. or
otaerwise.

For rending Journals Mr. Ruttan gives notice that he will, on Tuesday next, rove for bave ta
(rafton Harbour. read titat part of the Jaurnals of last Session, which relates to the petition res-pecting the Grafton parbour.
0f'owlji bt Mr alO. Bouîton gives notice that oe will, on Friday next, move for leave toAcO. bring ir a bi, ta repeal the Parish and Township Officers' Bipa.
Orhiltufconstructoa Mr. Caldwe gives notice that lie will, Carieday, the 25ti dayoftNovemail flnd fron t re ber instant, move for mtave to bring in a bill, to construct a Rail Road from theeiver Detroit w e thetorpr teo b r eseNing;ira niii DeirOit River Detrot, in the twnshitp of Maen, the i etn District, o jon the ail toap. Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail Road, in the saie District.
f bit eî1b1is,! a Mr. Prince gives notice that he will, on Wednesday, the twenty-third -fBilhig erSand%.ih o ovefnh r instant, move for nlave ta bring in a bii, for chartering and estbids-ing a Bark a Sandwich, or ai Amherstburg in the Western District, t be cal-cd fUI'i" Detroit giver and Welland Canal Bannk
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Mr. Prince gives notice that. le will, on Tuesday, the 15th of November or big tprevet
instant, move for leave to bring in a bill, to prevent the dissolutim of the Par- Z.rs °"" 'mi.,
liament of this Province, by the demise of the Crown. .the cr.wa.

Mr. Prince gives notice that he will, on Thursday, the 24th of November of ista, Io.aed A
instant, move for leave to bring in a bill, to alter and amend an Act passed in = 7wDert
the last Session of the Parliament of this Province, entitled, " An Act to incor-
porate certain persans therein mentioned, under the name and style of the Nia-
gara and Detroit Rivers Rail Road Company."

Mr. Dunlop gives notice, that on Tuesday the 15th instant, he will moFe tC@itee or
that the House do go into Committee, to consider the propriety of granting a = on LU""c

sum of money for the purpose of erecting a place of refuge for the insane.
Mr. Dunlop gives notice, that on Tuesday the 15th instant, he will more $ 4 of

that this Hiouse do go into Committee, for the purpose of considering the propri- 'Ie»!yI on e.»loiffi
ety of granting a sum of money for the geological survey of this Province. survr.

Mr. D. E. McDonell gives notice that he will, on Monday mext, move for FroComiuee on
leave to appoint a Committee, to inquire into, and define the duty of Coroners. 4«.v orcoro.ers.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on Wednesday the 23rd instant, orbin te s.cre..t
move for leave to bring in a bill, to increase the rate of interest in this Province '" ey *
to seven per cent. on ail contract for the Joan and forbearance of money for a
period of one year, or for any less period, and to repeal the Usury Law so far
as it affects any contract for the loan of money for any period exceeding one year.

Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move that that Fo reasli.onrnsé..
part of the Journals of last Session, relating to the petition of Thomas Mark- '° "|| 00,o°",
land and others, respecting the Midland District School Society be read. M.ru...

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on to-rmorrow, move that the Bank 0Ban.k retuna.
of Upper Canada-the Commercial Bank of the Midland District-and the
Gore District Bank, be required to furnish the annual statements of their ope-
rations, as prescribed in their respective Acta of Incorporation.

Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he will, on the first day of December next,
move for leave to bring in a bill, providing for the appointment of a Police Ma- or ror
gistrate in each District. p htcistCS.

be, Pursuant to notice, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that it

Resolved-That the periods of the Session for the last three years, at which Restudon forAddreu
the Public Accounts of the Province were sent down for the information of the t. lis Ece ency
House of Assembly, do not afford sufficient time to enable the House to perform forthe.rar, delivery
the important duty, of properly investigating the same prior to the press of bu- 'rte pubicacco.nt.

siness coming on, which is consequent upon an advanced stage of the Session-
and that an Address be presented to bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
humbly requesting that His Excellency will be pleased to direct the proper offi-
cer, to prepare the Public Accounts for presentation to the Hanse on an early dayof each succeeding Session of the Legislature-and that Messieurs Ferrie and
William Chisholm, be a committee to draft and report the said Address,

Which was carried.
Mr. Chisholm, from the Com.mittee appointed to draft an Address to His Addre.. t. i.Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the Public Accounts Excellency on the

presented a draft, which was received and read twice. ' pe,id-","a' ise.Ordered-That the Address be engrossed, and read a third time on Mon- nhird reasing onday next. Monday next.
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves that the names of "Norton," Moti n tu amendand " Cameron," be expunged from the Committee on Printing, and the name order of yterdà,

of " Boulton" inserted. on printing.
In amend ment, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that ail after Amendment.the word " moves' in the original mation, be expunged, and the following insert-ed, " that the order of this House, introduced by Ogle R. Gowan, Esquire, forthe appointment of a committee to superintend the Printing of this House berescinded.
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:- Division on

amendment.

Bockus, Detlor, McDonell, Stormont McKay,Carg, McDonell, Glengarry, Mclntoslh, Richardson-9.
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NAYS-MESSIEURS,
Aiknman,
Bolton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, Hatten,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Dancombe, Norfolk,
Elliott,

Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Macnab
Maloch,
Marks,
Mathewson,

McCrae,
McDonel, Northum1.
McMicking,
MOrriseO
Norton,
Parke,
Powell,
Prince,
Ruttan,

Rykerr,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood
Thorbure,
Wickras,
Woodrll:.-34.

Amendment Ion, by a The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
sajority of 25. twentv-live.

Amendent In amendment to the original question, Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Thar-
barn, mrves, that after the word "moves," in the original motion, the whole be
expunged, and the following inserted-" That this House do proceed immedi-
ately to elect, by ballot, seven Members to superintend the Printing of this
House, and that the order of yesterday for appointing a Committee on that sub-
ject be rescinded."

Diviinon Upon which question the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS-MESSEURS,

Malloch,
McDonel, Stormont,
Mclotosh,

McMicking,
Norton,
Parke,

NAYS-MESSlEURS,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwriglht,
Ciisholb, IHalon,
Cornwa Il,

Detlor,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Kearns,

Lewis,
Maccab,
Marks,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Powell,

Shaver,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-13.

Prince,
Richardson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Wickin-1.

Amendment lost, by a The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority ofnlaJOfle ifS corghte en.

The original question was then put and carried and it was,
Original question. Ordered-That the names of IlNorton," and "Careron, " be expunged

from the Cammittee on Printing, and the name of "Boulton" inserted.
Motion to refer or. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Powell, moyeu, that the communication ofthe
eommunication of Clerk of the Crown in Chancery in reference tothe Grenville Electin, be refer-
Clerk of the Crown
in Chancery, of red to a Committee of Privilege, with power to send for persons and papers,
yesterday, to a Coin- and to report to this buse, and that Messrs. Draper, Hotharn, Cartwright, andmittee.mittee.Robinson, do compose the same.

Amendment. In amendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moye, tbat ail inthe original motion after the word "moves," be expunged, and the fo;owiag
inserted- -That it be resolved, that this nouse deem inexpedient to proceed
at present any further in relation to the communication presented to this Houseby the Cerk of the Crown in hancery touching the Election of the County of
Greville, inasmuch as no petition has been presented complaining ofsaid Eec-
tiorer and the law points aut the Meanner Df proceeding in cases of complants.

Division on On which the yeas and nays were taken, ae foe a:-
tateeddn-et.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisholm, falton,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Detlor,

Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Elbiott,
Ferrie,
Hotham
Kearns,
Jones,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,

McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
McDonell, Siormont,
Mclntosh,
McKay,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Morrison,
Murney,
Parke,

Prince,
Richardson,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorbura,
Wickins,
Woodruf-43.

Nys-34.

Teag-13.

Alway,
Bockus,
Cameron,
Cook,

148YS-3l.

Yeas-43.
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NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Boulon, Marks, Mahewson 4 ae--
Gowan,

The question of amendment was carried in the afirmative by a najorty of "
thirty- eight.

The original questioin, as amended, was then put and carried; and it was,
Resolved-That this Ho-use deem it inexpedient to proceed, at present, any

further in relation to the cofnmunication presented to this House by the Clerk of mde&
the Crown iu Chancery, touching the Elecion for the County of Grenville,inas-
much as no petition has been presented cornplaining of said Election, and the
law points out the manner of proceeding in cases of complaints.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Thorlbsrn, moves for Bill to*tabliàhBnk
leave to bring in a bill to estabiish a Bank at Niagara, in the Niagara District. atrVmprabroughtii.

Which was granted, and the bil read. Bill rend.

Ordered-That the Niagara Bank bil bc read a second time on Monday Second readn on
next. Monday.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Draper, moves for Niagra Polce bi,
lhave to bring in a bill to Incorporate the Town of Niagara, and establish a brgt
Police therein.

Which, was grarîted, and the Bill read. Bill read.
Ordered-That; the Niagara Police bill be reac a second time on MondaySecond readi.g on

ncxt. Monday.
Pursuant to, notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves for BrockvilleBimk ta,1

leav'e to bring in a bill," establishîing a Bank in the Town of Broch-ville, in the Iorought in.

District of oanstoon.
Which was granted, and the bil read. Bill rend.
Ordered-That the Brockvil e Ba k bil be read a second time on Monday Second reading en

next. Modday.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. D.he. McDonell, seconded by r. oodruff, moves, Cor'cnittee apointed

that Messrs. McDonelI, of ôlengarry, Cook, and McICay, do compose a Corn- on River aux Raisins
miec to enquire and relrt t tis onorable Ilouse, by bil or otherwise, the ''°"
what manner te navigation nf tte River aux Raisins, i the Eastern District,
cati bc irnproved, and to make ortquiry if it be practicabie te obtain a supply ofwater frorn the St. Lawrence, te render the said River aux Raisins navigable forDurha-boats and Batteaux, and that t e Corniiac have power to snd for
persons and papers.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Wearns, moyeu fr eave Bill tosmend Repre.
tm bring in a bie to amnend te representation of t be people l the Province of entation, brought in.

Upper Canada, for the pnrpose of giving ta property its proper influence;
Which b vas granted, and the bui read. Bi rend.
Ordered-That t e bi te amend the rpresentation, b read a second Second reading onime on Monday next. Monda.
On motion of tMr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-Tha tive hundred copies of the bil ow read for treefirst ime, Fiva d.ndred enpies

be printed for the use of Members. oRepre.entation bill,
to be printed.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves that the Motion t lease pewsSergeant at Arms do lease for the use and accommodation of the Members of in certain Churcheo.
this House for tte term of one year, a Pew in St. Peter's Churcli in this city-and one in the Churches of the following denominations of Christians, viz:The Kirk of Scotland, the Roman Catholics, the Wesleyan Methodists, and thePresbyterians ;

On which the ycas and nays were taken as follows -Diviion.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,
Boulton, Ellioti, Lewis, PowellBurwell, Gûwan, Malloch, Richardson,Cartwrigh, Hotham, McCrae, Ruttan, Yeu-23.Detlor, Jarvis, McDonell, Glengarry, Sherwood,Draper, Jones, McDnnell, Northumb. Wîckins,-23.Dufflop, Kearns, Murney,

F
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NAYS-MESsIEURKS,

Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Beckus,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cluishclm, Halton,

Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncon'be, Norfa!k,
Ferrie,
Macnab,
Manahan,
Marks,

McDonefi, Stormont,
Mctntosh,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Morrison,
Norton,
P ark-e,

Question lost; by a

on graating money fur

majoieyof . 'lThe question was decided in the negative, by a majority of five.
Hotie ~Commuee Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves that this

COummon SchocyIs. House do now resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, for the purpose ofgrantitg a sum of money for the support of Corinon Schools in this Province
for the year 1836.

Ordered.
l%1r. Rykert was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.

Resolution reported. The Chairman reported, that the Comnittee had agreed to a resolution,which lie was directed ta submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received, and the Resolution was adopted, and is as fol-liys:

Prince,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Tbhomsou,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-28.

£5650 in nid of
Comulon Schulà.

Bill to vý1rt gpl1r
of Mreiibers, rc.âd
second , ione.
colunîitted.

Progress reported.
To ait again oit
Tueardy neat.

Report recci cd,

Dem Coli.

Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of £5650, forthe support of Common Schools for the present year, 18 36-to be distributedamong the several Districts in the Province, in the same manner as the sum of£5G50 was distributed in 1835.
On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Jones,
Ordcrtd-Tat Messieurs Sherwood and Malloch, be a committee ta drafta bill pursuant ta the Resolution of the House, granting to His Majesty a sumof mnoney in aid of Comrnon Schools.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for vacating the seats of Membersn certain cases, was read the second tine.

he Ilouse was put into Comniittee of the whole on the bil1Mr. Ruttan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
Tle Chairman reported, that the Committee liad made some progress inthe Bil, and asked leave to sit again on Tuesday next.

The report was received nem. con., and leave was granted accordingly.
Present--llessieurs Aikrnan, Alway, Armstrong, Bockus, Boulton, Bur-well, Caldwell, Cameron, Cartwright, Chisholm, (Halton ;) Cook, Cornwall,Detiur, Draper, Duncomube, (Norfolk ;) Dunlop, Elliott, Ferrie, Gowan, Hotham,Jarvis, Jones, Kearis, Lewis, Macnab, Marks, Mathewson, McDonell. (Glen-

garry;) McDonell, (Northumberland;) McDonell, (Stormont;) McIntosh,McKay, McMicking, Merritt, Morrison, Murney, Norton, Parke, Powell, Prince,Richardson, Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sierwood, Solicitor General,Thiomsoni, Thorburn, Wickins, Woodrnff.
Agreeably ta the order of the day, the House then adjourned till ten o'clockA. M., on Monday next.

MONDAY, 14th NovEMBER, 1836.

'JT<i ose meat pursuant to adfjoirnrnenit.
Petitions brouglit up: 'lie Minutes of Friday wer read.
Trustees ofUrtithai Mr. lykert brought up the petition of the Trustees of the Grantham Ac-Acadeny. demy; wli was laid on the table.
Hlenry Smith, 11r. Cnrtwrighit brought Up tho petition of 1-Ienry Sinith, WVarden of theProvinciHl Penitertiary ; which ws laid on the table.
Ephrnim Sandforid, Mr. lcDonell of Northumberland, brought Up tîe petition of Ephraimand one hundreiad Sanford, and one hundred and seventy.three others; which was theseventy-threc others. table,

Richrd Dithyn, nd Mr. Cornwall brouht p th petiou ar Richard Dobbyn, and forty-fonrforty.four othcrM others, tkre Township of Zone, (Western District ;) thih eas laid on t e
table.

Nays-28.
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NAYS-MESsIEURKS,

Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cluishclm, Halton,

Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncon'be, No rfalk,
Ferrie,
Macnab,
Manaha n,
Marks,

McDonefi, Stormont,
Mctntosh,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Morrison,
Norton,
P ark-e,

Question lost; by a

on graating money fur .

majoityof . 'lThe question was decided in the negative, by a majority of five.
Hotte Comitee Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves that this

COmmon SchoceIs. House do now resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, for the purpose ofgranting a sum of money for the support of Corinon Schools in this Provincefor the year 1836.
Ordered.
lr. Rykert was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.

Resolution reported. The Chairman reported, that the Comnittee had agreed to a resolution,which lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received, and the Resolution was adopted, and is as fol-lews:

Prince,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Tbhomso,
Thorburn,
Woodruff 28.

£5650 in nid of
Comulon Schulà.

of Mreiibers, rc.âd
second : ione.
col lttd

Progress reported.
T ait again oit
Tue-eay neat.

Report recci cd,

Den Coli.

Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of £5650, forthe support of Common Schools for the present year, 1836-to be distributedamîog the several Districts in the Province, in the same manner as the sum of£5G50 was distributed in 1835.
On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Jones,
Ordcrtd-Tat Messieurs Sherwood and Malloch, be a committee te drafta bill pursuant to the Resolution of the House, granting to His Majesty a sumof mnoney in aid of Comrnon Schools.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for vacating the seats of Memberscertain cases, was read the second tien.

he louse was put into Comniittee of the whole on the bil1
Mr. Ruttan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
Tle Chairman reported, that the Committee liad made some progress inthe Bil, and asked leave to sit again on Tuesday next.
Tie report was received nem. con., and leave was granted accordingly.
Present--Messieurs Aikrnan, Alway, Armstrong, Bockus, Boulton, Bur-well, Caldwell, Carneron, Cartwright, Chisholm, (Halton ;) Cook, Cornwall,Detlr, Draper, Duncomube, (Norfolk;) Dunlop, Elliott, Ferrie, Gowan, Hotham,Jarvis, Jones, Kearis, Lewis, Macnab, Marks, Mathewson, McDonell, (Glen-garry;) McDonell, (Northumberland;) McDonell, (Stormont;) McIntosh,McKay, MeMicking, Merritt, Morrison, Murney, Norton, Parke, Powell, Prince,Richardson, Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sierwood, Solicitor General,Thiom0 sont, Thorburn, Wickins, Woodrnff.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the louse then adjourned till ten o'clockA. M., on Monday next.

MoNDAY, 14th NovEMBER, 1836.

'J'iî floutse met pursuant to adjournrnenlt.
Petitions brouiglit up: 'Plie Minutes f Friday were read.
Trustees ofUrtitltaui Mr. lykert brought up the petition cf the Trustees of the Grantham Aca-Acadeny. deny; wlich was laid on the table.
Henry Smith. r. Cnrtwright brought Up the petition of 1-Ienry Sinith, Warden of theProvincinl Peniteiîtiary ;, which was laid on the table.
Ephrnim Sandford, Mr. lcDonell of Northumberland, brought up the petition of Ephraimand one hundreind Sanford, and one hundred and seventy.three others; which was laid on theseved y y;threc othhrs. table.

Richard Ditbhyn, and Mr. Cornwall brought up the petidou or Richard Dobbyn, and forty-fonrforty.four otîîcrs others, of the Township cf Zone, (Western District ;) which was laid on thetable.

Nays-28.
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Mr. Cornwall brought up the petition of Thomas Moorbouse, and sixty Thea- Mooresem
others, inhabitants of the township aforesaid ; which was laid on the table. a.'y ..

Mr. McDonell, of Northumberland, brought up the petition of John Cant- Jean c.twea,a
well, and six hundred and sixty-nine others, inhabitants of the rear part of the husend m
Newcastle District ; which was laid on the table. ""'*°**"

Mr. McDonell of Northumberland, brought up the petition of Thomas A. b..... stewr,
Stewart, and nine hundred and seventy-five others, inhabitants of the aforesaid ""'''"*t ***
District; which was laid on the table. men -te.

Mr. Draper brought up the petition of James Newbigging, and one han- James Newbigeng,
dred and forty others, of the City of Toronto; which was laid on the table. f" "tt"ers.

Mr. Draper brought up the petition of William Cawthra, and one hundred wr. catbs.,
and seven others lof the City of Toronto; which was laid on the table. and oae htsored and

ceven aeheri.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieu Addresson Pubie

tenant Governor, on the subject of the Public Accounts, was read the third time ACO°Ot°P""ed.

and passed, and is as follows :

To H Ezcelleny Sia Fa.Ncis BoND HEAD, Km5ight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenaut Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, dfc. éfc. 4c.

MAY IT PiEAsE YouR EXcELLENCY;

We, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of UpperCanada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humnbly represent, that the periods zcenry theof the Sessions for the last three years, at which the Publie AccountS of the sajectoriserPue
Province were sent down for the information of the House of Assembly, do not ^*'°t
afford sufficient time to enable the House to perform the important duty of pro-
perly investigating the saine, prior to the press of business coming on, which is
consequent upon an advanced stage of the Session : We, tlierefore, humbly
request that Your Excellency will be pleased to direct the proper Officer to
prepare the Public Accounts for presentation to the House on an early day of
each succeeding Session of the Legislature.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Fourteenth day of November, 1836.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read :ptitions rend:
Of Samuel Crane and forty others, of Prescott ; prayiig that a charter rnay Samuel Crane, ad

be granted to establish a Bank in said town. frty others.

Of H. D. Jessup and forty-two others, of the Town of Prescott; praying n. ,,,,,,,andthe same. furry.two other,.
Of John Turnbull and twenty-eight others, inhabitants of the County of John Trnbull aHastings ; praying for the separation oi said County from the Midland District. t.tyweili"otrs'
Of Joseph A. Wilford and thirteen others, of the District ofNiagara; pray- Joseph A Wilferd.ing for the construction of a Bridge across the River Welland. and thirteen mheri.
Of C. J. Robinson and ten others, of North and South Orillia; praying aid Charle J. Robinson,

for roads. .ad ten ther,.
Of John Proctor and thirty others, of the Township of ling, (York ;) pray- John Procbor,aading that the original survey of said township, may be undisturbed. tiirty oütra.
Of Rebecca McIntee, of the Township of Louth, in the Niagara District; e Mdaîee.praying relief on the ground of her husband's services during the late war.
Of R. F. Child and twenty-five others, masters of vessels and mariners, R F. cd andnavigating Lakes Ontario and Erie; prayng that the Welland Canal may be tweuty.are cbers,.

made a public vork.
Of C. J. Bell of Castleford, District of Bathurst, praying the favorable con- c. j. Bell.sideration of the House to his construction of Slides on the River Bonne Chere,

iii the Township of Horton, in the said District.
Of Neil MeNeil and fifty others, inhabitants of the Towiships of Brock, Neit mcNeiI, andMariposa, and Eldon; praying for two hundred pounds to open a certain Road filty other..

in the Township of Brock.
Of Thomas Servos of the Town of Niagara; praying consideration to his Thoias Serves.

petition of last Session, applying for a pension.
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Mr. Cornwall brought up the petition of Thomas Moorhouse, and sixty Thea- Moorhau
others, inhabitants of the township aforesaid ; which was laid on the table. a.d st.er.

Mr. McDonell, of Northumberland, brought up the petition of John Cant- jean c.twea,a
well, and six hundred and sixty-nine others, inhabitants of the rear part of the send s
Newcastle District ; which was laid on the table. n°**"

Mr. McDonell of Northumberland, brought up the petition of Thomas A. Ti...a stewr,
Stewart, and nine hundred and seventy-five others, inhabitants of the aforesaid "" uid'''"*** *nd
District ; which was laid on the table. seenty-re then.

Mr. Draper brought up the petition of James Newbigging, and one han- James Nebigmeng,
dred and forty others, of the City of Toronto; which was laid on the table. " e""**""

Mr. Draper brought up the petition of William Cawthra, and one hundred warim C.wtbs,
and seven others lof the City of Toronto; which was laid on the table. and oae htsored and

seven aeher.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieu Addreson Puebli

tenant Governor, on the subject of the Public Acconts, nwas read the third time Acco* p'ssed.

and passed, and is as follows :

To His Ezcelleny Sia Fa.Ncis BonD HEAD, Km5ight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenaut Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, dfc. éfc. 4c.

MAY IT PiEAsE YouR EXcELLENCY;

We, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, hunbly represent, that the periods zcelley " n theof the Sessions for the last three years, at which the Publie Accouits of the subjectorserPube
Province were sent down for the information of the House of Assembly, do not
afford sufficient time to enable the House to perform the important duty of pro-
perly investigating the saine, prior to the press of business coming on, which is
consequent upon an advanced stage of the Session : We, tlierefore, humbly
request that Your Excellency will be pleased to direct the proper Officer to
prepare the Public Accounts for presentation to the House on an early day of
each succeeding Session of the Legislature.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assemnbly,
Fourteenth day of November, 1836.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the foilowing petitions were read Ptitions rend:
Of Samuel Crane and forty others, of Prescott ; prayiig that a charter rnay Samuel Crane, ad

be granted to establish a Bank in said town. frty others.

Of H. D. Jessup and forty-two others, of the Town of Prescott; praying n. , ,,,,,andthe same. furry.two other,.
Of John Turnbull and twenty-eight others, inhabitants of the County of John Turnbull, andHastings ; praying for the separation of said County from the Midland District. wentyweaî i"etg s
Of Joseph A. Wilford and thirteen others, of the District of Niagara; prav-ing for the construction of a Bridge across the River Welland. . Jc reLT
Of C. J. Robinson and ten others, of North and South Orillia; praying aid Charlt L Rbinson,

for roads. .ad ten eiheS.
Of John Proctor and thirty others, of the Township of ling, (York ;) pray- Procbor, nading that the original survey of said township, may be undisturbed. tiirty oüta.
Of Rebecca McIntee, of the Township of Louth, in the Niagara District; B Mdaîee.praying relief on the ground of her husband's services during the late war.
Of R. F. Child and twenty-five others, masters of vessels and mariners, ,. F. chud .ndnavigating Lakes Ontario and Erie; praymng that the Welland Canal may be tweuty.ae ciber,.

made a public vork.
Of C. J. Bell of Castleford, District of Bathurst, praying the favorable con- c. j. Bell.

sideration of the House to his construction of Slides on the River Bonne Chere,
il, the Township of Horton, in the said District.

Of Neil MeNeil and fifty others, inhabitants of the Townships of Brock, Neil Meii, andMariposa, and Eldon; praying for two hundred pounds to open a certain Road rflty other..
in the Township of Brock.

Of Thomas Servos of the Town of Niagara; praying consideration to his Thomas Servs.
petition of last Session, applying for a pension.
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Williatn Dowling, alnd 0fWlimDwnandev- 

-Of Willam Dowling and seventy-six others, inhabitants af the Township
of Elizabethtown; praying aid for a road in said township.

R.1bert Melivle Of Robert Melville and one hurdred and forty-îiine others, inhabitants OfRIdoehitndred »dteT utsmforiy nrne others. the Town of Niagara and vicinity; praying that a cut may be made from somepoint on the Welland Canal to the mouth of the Niagara River.
Lambert F. Brooke, Of Lambert F. Brooke and fifty one others, of the Town of Ilamilton,imd fifl.one oers. (Gore;) praying aid to reduce the ascent of the mountain in rear of said Town.
Adam Ainslie. Of Adam Ainslie of the Township of Beverly, in the Gore District; pray-

ing the passing of an Act to enable him to act as Attorney in al] His Majesty's
Courts in this Province.IC. Croron. Of W. C. Crofton, teacher of the Newcastle District School ; praying assistance to place said School upon such a foting, as that the pupils mnay receive
proper instruction.

inea-ni and Of Jonathan Lane and ninety-six others, inhabitants on the Penetangui-
sline Road, (Simcoe;) praying aid for ronds.

V. C. Belc, and Oive 0f W. C. Bell and five others, Township Commissioners for the Town-others. ships of Tiny, Tay, FlOs, and Medonte, (Simcoe;) praying aid for roads :
Thnomis ei. an A nd of Thomas Reid, J. P. and sixty-three others, inhabitants of the Town-srxty-threeothere. ships of Fenelon, Verulam, and Emily; praying aid for a Road, and to build aBridge over Pigeon Crcek.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
IL D. .Lee,andiothers. Ordered-That the petition of H. D. Lee nrd others, praying for a grantof money to assist in erccting a Bridge across the River Thames ; be referredto a committee of the whole on supply.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Rebecca Mcintce Ordcred-That the petition of Rebecca MclIntee, be referred to a SelectCommittee to be composed of Messieurs Richardson, and Thorburn, with powerto send for persons and papers, ant to report thereon by bil or otherwisc.

On motion of Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manahan,
William Dowling, and Ordered-That the petition of Joln Triirnbull and others, be referred to aSelect Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Malloch, Bockus, and Robin-son, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report by bill or other-%vise.L'cutenantçjovernior's

eoe c. On motitont of tr. Govan, seconded by Mr. Powell,
Orderd-Thiat hie petition of William Dowling, and others, 1) refcrred tothe Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Murney,

Mohtoe mo rterq Ordered-That that part of the Speech of lis Excellency the Lieutenant
peech oe Governor, at the opening of this Session, which relates to King's College, be

ra referred to a Select Committee, composed of Messrs. ßurwell, Draper, Aikman,Cameron, and Sherwood, with power to send for persons and papers, and toreport by bill or othervise.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves, that thiat part of [lis Ex-cellency's Speech, which refers to the length of time which intervenes betweenthe Courts of Oyer and Terminer in this Province-the consequent crowdedstate of the Gaols, as vell as the length of imprisonment suffered by personscharged with crime-rind to an increase of the present number of Judges, bereferred to a Select Committce, to consist of Messrs. Macnab, Shade, D. .EtMcDonell, and Hotliam, with power to send for persons and papers, and to reporttliereon by bill or otherwise.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MrssIEURs,
Aikman,
Boulton,
B urwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Detlor,
Draper,

Durnlop,
Elliott,
Hotham,
Kearns,
Lewis,
NalIoch,
Matiah an,

Marks,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDoneli, Northumb.
Nor-ton,
Powell,
Iuttan,

Rykert,
Shade,
Sher wood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickins- 2 7.

Division

Nays-13.
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NAYS-MEssiEURs,

AIwy Matewsn McMNking, Parke, y
Cookt McDonefl, Storment, Moore, Shaver,
Ferrie, Mhclutosh, Morrson, Woodru-s
Gowan,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fourteen, and u Y by
ordered accordingly. m"ffl°" or 14.

On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, Pettm refo., ed
Ordered-That the petition of H. D. Jessup, and others; and ýte petition U. D. Jesop, and

of S. Crane, be referred to a Comm ittee, to report thereon by bi or otherwise, o
and that Messrs. Cook and Shaver do form said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Rattan, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered-That the petition of Walter S. Crofton be referred to a Select w. c. crSn.

Committee, to be composed of Messres. Boulton, McDoneli, and Elliott, and that
they have leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Notices:Mr. Shade gives notice that he wili, on to-morrow, move an humble Address Of Addres ta Ru
to His Exceliency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excellency wil, be
graciously pleased to comimunicate to this House any information he may have Reyenue
received relative to the future disposition or appropriation of the Casual and Ter.
rutorial Revenues of this Province.

Mr. Boulton gives notice that lie will, on Friday next, move for leave to bring Membert' Wagei but.in a bill to alter the mode of paying the wages of the Members of the Bouse of
Assembly.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he wiil, on to-morrow, move, that an hum - Of Adtrets to Ris
ble Address be presented to Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying cUeny for
that he will issue lis Warrant on the Receiver General, in favour of the Speaker
of this Hlouse, for £8,500, in part to defray the contingent expenses of the Legis-
lature, whiclh said snm is to be made good during the present Session.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for leave to ortuiiinonciuitate
bring in a bill td facilitate the operations of Joint Stock Banking Institutions, Banking Institution,.
and to protect the interests of the public.

Mr. Dunlop gives notice that, on to-rmorrow, he will move, that an humble or Addre..toHisAddress be preseited to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that Excdlency, for
he will direct all reports from Sheriffs, Grand Juries, and others, bearing on the sns
internai arrangement and moral discipline of our Prisons, received since the last
Session of Parliament, to be laid on the table of this Hoiuse.

Mr. Norton gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for leave ta bring Of bill 1-tahii-b
in a bill to authorise the establishing of alternate County Courts. e e Co t

Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry, gives notice that he will, on Thursday next, or bll relatingîo
move for leave to bring in a bill to amend the laws relative to the summoning of Jaes.
Juries for the several Courts in this Province.

Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that he will, on Thursday next, move for or Chancet7 bil.
leave to bring in a bill to establish a Court of Chancery within this Province.

Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that he will, on Thursday next, move for Of bill ta dispose and
]eave to bring in a bill for the disposal and management of School Lands within
this Province.

Mr. Ruttan gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave te 0CobourgBnuk bil.
bring in a bill to establish a Bank at Cobourg, in the Newcastle District.

Mr. Rykert, from theCommittee to which was referred the petition ofSamuel comnitteeonp.tiIion
Wood, and others, informed the House that the Committee had agreed te report Waod,
by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be Ba'kbi1.
pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time. Bil read Erst time,
Ordered-That the Saint Catharines Bank bill be read a second time to- second reading

rnorrow. to.morrow.

Mr. Slerwood, from the Committee to draft and report a bill founded on commiittee to draft
the resolution of this -ouse, granting a sum of money for the support of Crom- cmn oelsmon Schools, presented a draft; which was received, and read a firat time. report School

Appropriai iorf bill.Ordered-That the Common School appropriation bill be read a second Second reading
time to-morrow. to-morrow.

G
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Commnittee on petition Mr. Murney, from the Coninitteeto wbich was referred the petition:of J-0haof JohnTurnbul,
in," Tnprbull, and oth-ers, informed the House that the Committee had agreed to
bill. report by bill, a draft of which lie was ready to submit whenever the House

would be pleased to receive the same.
Bill read Sest tme. The report was received, and the bil was read the first time.
Second reading Orderd-That the Hastings Separation bi be read a second time to-
tOi>nmTow. Morrow.

Infescitte Est'iîc bill, Pursuant to notice, Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves for leave tobirouglbt in hring in a bill fur the more ýequal distribution of the property of persons dyijng
nntestate.

BiH rend. Which was granted, aind te bil read.
Second rendingo-orrow. the Inte tate Bi read second tie o-morrow.
Address to His iursuant to notice Mr Dunlop, seconded by Mx. Prince, moves tbat anExcellency, on the humble Address be presented Lu lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,Fislierien. pýrayingy that lie %vil] bc plcased Lo direct ail reports or comrrrnnications,bernFisheries.

on tirnt portion of our national Statistics, the Fisheries, toi be laid upon the ta-ble of ths Hotise-and that Messieurs Gowan and Kearn be appointed Lo draft
the said Address:

Ordered. Which was ordered.

imprisnnnient ror
Debt Abolition bill.
brought in.

Bil read.

Second reading
to-morrow.

Five hundred copies
ordered tu be printed.

Pursuant to notice Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves forleave to bring in a bill to abolish imprisonment for debt in this Province, except
in cases of fraud :

Which was granted, and the Bih read.
Ordered-Thîat the bil to abolish imprisonment for debt be read a secondtime to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Draper,
Ordered-That five hundred copies of the bill to abolish Imprisonment forDebt ln this Province, except in cases of fraud, be printed for the use of Mem-bers.

AddresPursuant notice Mr. obnson, seconded by Mr. Murney, moes thatan
Addelec o inr humble Address be presented to I-lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pray-Exceliency, for inior-

mnation on Address îng that lie vill be pleased to lay before this House any communications whichto the King of last
Session,g&c. e ray have received from &c. Maesty's Government, in reply tu the Address

to the King, of last Session ; and also any communications relating to certain
representations said to have been made by individuals in their public or privatecapacities, relative to the affairs of this Province-and that Messieurs Gowanand Sherwood be a committee to draft the said Address.

Ordered.
Order Cor Bank Pursuant to notice Mr. Shervood, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves thatreturns. it be resolved that the Bank of Upper Canada-the Commercial Bank of theMidland District, and the Gore District Bank, be required to make the returnsauthorised by law to be laid before this House:

Ordered.
Notaries' OCices Pursuant to notice Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Richardson, movesregultior. bill, for ave to bring in a bil to regulate the Offices of Notaries Public in thisbrought n Province

Bill rmad. Whicl vas granted, and the bil rend.
Second reading Ordered-That the Public Notaries Bil be rend a second ime to-morrow.to-morrow. On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Manahan,
Three hundred copies Ordered-That three hundred copies of the bill reguhating the duty ofto be printed. Public Ntaries in this Province, li printed for the use of Members.
Motion (or Standing Pursuant to notice Mr. Richardso , seconded by Mr. Manahan, movesCoinrntteea (0 that te towebty-nnt Rule of this or ouse be rescinded-and at i blc R solved,appuiied by SI>eaker. tîrnt standing Comimittees Lu consist of five Members each, be appointed by theHionorable wa Speaker, on general subject: such as Finance-the Judiciary-Expiring Laws-Public BuildiîgsCanasB ile Roads-Agricuture-morrow.

and BridgesReportingPrinting Bankin g &c., and that such appointents
b made a the commencement of each Session:

Division on motion. On vhich the yeas and nays were taken as follows
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YEAS-MEssuoons,

Boahon, Kearns, McInosh, Richardsonr,camero~n, Malloch, McK~ay, Robinson,
Carturi4ght, Marnahan, McMicking, Shaver,
cook, Mathewson, Moore, Wickins--19.
Jones$, McDonell, Glengarry. Nortoi,

NAYS-41ssiiURs,

Aiktnan, DeUer, McDonell, Stormmt, Ruttan,
Alway, Dancombe, Norfolk, Merritt, Rykert,
Arnetrong, Daalop, Morrisen, Shade,
Boekus, Elliott, Parke, Sherwood,
Burwell, Ferrie, Powell, Thomson,
CaldweTt, Gowan, Prince, Woodruff-26.
Corrwah, McDoneil, Nortkhmb.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of seven. wji°y of7
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into comnmittee of the COammittee etwhoe

whole, on the Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, at the open- ou Speech.
ing of the present Session.

fr. Merritt was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution, Resoluti.oreported.

which he was directed to suîbmit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
The Resolution was read as follows :-
Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the m stsion Dthe

Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for His gracious Speech from2 iano.rea
the Throne, at the opening of the present Parliament. Speech.

That this House views with sincere gratification the present tranquillity of
the Province, and will nost readily embrace the opportunity afforded, to give due
consideration to those subjects, especially which the welfare of the country re-
quires should be finally settled.

That this House will devote its serious attention to the important question
of the Clergy Reserves, and will endeavour by every means in its power to
overcome the obstacles which bave hitherto prevented its final and satisfactory
adjustment.

That this House regrets, that no useful result has hitherto attended the
beneficient intentions of His Majesty in granting a Charter of Incorporation to
the University of King's College, and cordially concurs in the hope expressed
by His Excellency, that the Province will shortly possess, within itself, the means
of bestowing upon youth the inestimable benefits of a refined and liberal edu-
cation.

That this House, deeply sensible of the importance of promoting general
education, will not fail to give this subject its early consideration, and by a judi-
cious disposal of the School Lands, and the adoption of other efficient measures,
will endeavour to secure to the inhabitants of this Province this invaluable ad-
vantage.

That this House is fully aware of the evils and inconveniences resulting
fron the long period which intervenes between the Courts of Oyer and Termi-
ner in this Province, and will carefully consider His Excellency's recommenda-
tion on the subject of increasing the number of Judges.

That this House will not fail to give every attention to the suggestion of
His Excellency on the subject of establishing a Provincial Asylum for Lunatics,
and will endeavour to alleviate the misery of those unhappy and friendless in-
dividuals, who, deprived of reason, and without protection, are suffering from
the want of some place of public refuge.

That this House is fully aensible of the advantages to be derived from
opening communications, by which the agricultural produce of this Province
might readily be brought to market; and will give its-most favorable considera-
tion to the construction of a great Western Rail Road-or to such other internal
improvements as will both benefit the Province, and promote a friendly inter-
course viti the neighbouring States.
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RenIution on the
spbject orthe
I.eeutenant Grovernor .s
Speech.

That this HBouse will institute an immediate and careful enquiry into the
state of the Welland Canal, with a view to ascertain how that important work
may be rendered most available for the great objects for which it was coin-
menced, and which it is calculated to effect.

That this House concurs with His Excellency in the expression of regret,
that there are existing circumstances to prevent the immediate commencement
of negotiations with the adjoining Province, for the improvement of the naviga-
tion of the Ottawa; but in the sincere hope that any such difficulties mayspee-
dily be removed, this House will devote its attention to the recommendation of
His Excellencv, as to the propriety of causing a survey and accurate estimate
to be made of the expense of connecting Lake Huron with the Ocean.

That this House will devote that attention to the adoption of an effectual
system for the maintenance and repair of the Public Ilighways in this Province,
which the important bearing of the subject on the interests and prosperity of the
community demands.

That this House is alive to the advantages resulting fromn the immigration
of our fellow-subjects from Great Britain and Ireland, and their settlement
among us ; and is happy to learn, that His Excellency las recommended mea-
sures to His Majesty's Government calculated to give encouragement to it.-
That this House sincerely hopes that no time will be lost in the adoption of an
improved system i the Land Granting Department.

That, as the Constitution of Upper Canada happily secnres to British Emi-
grants their own revered and cherished institutions-as this noble climate and
luxuriant soi], offer them immediate independence and support, with a moral as-
surance that their lands must in a few years, unavoidably increase in value to a
great extent, this louse reasonably hopes, as it will earnestly endeavour to
attract the redundant enterprise, capital, and population of the Empire, by setting
before theim these solid advantages, in the most prominent and conspicuous man-
ner: and it is but natural for tibis flouse to expect, that capital and industry wilI
now flow towards this favored Province, in which lis Excellency has been
pleased to express his sincere conviction, that such capital is fully as secure as
in the Mother Country. And vhile happy to learn, that extensive tracts of rich
land have been obtained from the Indians, (whose liberal motives and feelings
in the cession, this Ilouse fully appreciate;) this House cannot refrain from ex-
pressing their anxious wishi, that these lands may be thrown open to settiement
upon terms of the most favorable nature, for those who desire to become resi-
dents upon them.

That this House will give its prompt and carefnl attention, as well to the
Public Accountis as to the estimates of the sums required for the necessary sup-
port of the Public Service, as soon as the same are laid before them; and will
not fail to take immediate measures for relieving the Govern-ient of this Pro-
vince from the embarrassments it has laboured under, and is still suffering from
the Supplies for the Public Service having been withheld.

That this Hlouse most sincerely hopes that the important trust reposed in it
by its constituents wili be discharged in a manner calculated to raise the Pro-
vince in the estimation of the British Empire, and to secure to it those advan-
tnges which we have hitherto derived from its fostering care and protection ;
that the principles of our Constitution, in the maintenance of which consists the
safeguard of our lives, liberties, and property, are identical with those of the
Mother Country-and if maintained in their purity, cannot fail to producepeace,
prosperty, and good Government.

Tlat this House is fully satisfied that the people of this Province desire
nothing more ardently than to see those principles supported, and the connexion
with the British Empire sustained ; and, therefore, cordially responds to His
Excellency's determination to maintain our happy Constitution inviolate. Pro-
tected from external danger by the overshadowing power of the Mother Country,
and free to pursue any measures calculated to promote our internal welfare and
improvement, this House feels that there is a course before them leading to the
most auspicious results, and that the time bas arrived when, preserving our
character as a loyal British Province, our institutions may be settled on a firm
basis; our resources developed ; all well-founded causes of complaint removed;
and peace and prosperity secured for us and our posterity.

36
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In amendment, Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Shaver, noves, that after the
word "immediate," the word "consideration!' be iuserted; and aller the word
" take," the words "into its' be inserted.

Ordered.

In amendment, Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that after Aendet.

the word "will," the word I'now" be expunged, and the words " continue to"
inserted.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS-MEssrURS,

Division en
amnendment.

Aikman,
Alway,
Ca meron,
Chisholm, Halton,
Cook,
Ferrie,

Jones,
Macnab,
McCrae,
McDonelI, Stormont,
McIntosh,
McKay1

Merrixt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Rykert,

Shade,
Shaver,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-2L

NAYS-MEsIEURS,

Malloch,
Manaban,
Marks,
Mathewson,
Mc Donell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
Murney,
Powell,

Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickins-32.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Amendment tot,bya

On the original question, as amended, the yeas and
follows

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

nEys were taken, as Division on original
question, as amended,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Camerono,
Cartwright,
Chislholm, FIalion
Cornwall,
Detlor,
Draper,

Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
H otham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearis,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northurnb.
McDonell, Stormont,
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,
Powell,

Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickins,
Woodruff-45.

NAYS-MEsslEURS,

Norton,
Parke,
Shaver,

Thorburn-o.

The question, as amended, was carried in the affirmative by a majority
thirty-five; and it was,

of Carried; by a
majonity ofs3.

Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Resolution, as

Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for His gracious Speech from amended.

the Throne, at the opening of the present Parliament.
That this House views with sincere gratification the present tranquillity of

the Province, and will most readily embrace the opportunity afforded, to give due
consideration to those subjects, especially which the welfare of the country re-
quires should be finally settled.

That this House will devote its serious attention to the important question
of the Clergy Reserves, and will endeavour by every means in its power to
overcome the obstacles which have hitherto prevented its final and satisfactory
adjustment.

Tiat this House regrets, that no useful resuit has hitherto attended the
beneficient intentions of Hie Majesty in granting a Charter of Incorporation to

H

Yew-9.

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Bouiton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cart wright,
Cornwall,
Detlor,

Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Kearns,
Lewis,

Nayà-3S.

Yeas- 4 5.

Alway,
Cook,
Mclntosh,

McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,

Nays-10.

Ordered.
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the University of King's College, and cordially concurs in the hope expressedby lis Excellency, that the Province will shortly possess, within itself, the meansof bestowing upon youth the inestimable benefits of a refined and liberal edu-cation.
That this Flouse, deeply sensible of the importance of promoting general,education, will not fail to give this subject its early consideration, and by a judi-cious disposal of the School Lands, and the adoption of other efficient measures,will endeavour to secure to the inhabitants of this Province this invaluable ad-vantage.
That this Flouse is fully aware of the evils and inconveniences resultingfrom the long period which intervenes between the Courts of Oyer and Termi-ner in this Province, and will carefully consider His Excellency's recommenda-lion on the subject of inreasming the number of Judges.
Tlhat this House will not fait to give every attention to the suggestion oflis Excellency on the subject of establishing a Provincial Asylum for Lunatics,and](1 will endeavour to alleviate the misery of those unhappy and friendless in-dividuals, who, deprived of reason, and without protection, arc suffering fromthe want of sonne place of public refuge.
That this louse is fully sensible of the advantages to be derived fromopering communications, by vhich the agricultural produce of this Provinceniglht readily be brought to market; and will give its most favorable considera-tion to the construction of a great Western Rail Road-or to such other internalimprovements as will both benefit the Province, and promote a friendly inter-course with the neigibouring States.
That this House will institute an immediate and careful enquiry into thestate of the Welland Canal, with a view to ascertain how that important workmay be rendered most available for the great objects for which it was com-nenîced, and which it is calculated to effect.
That this Flouse concnrs with His Excellency in the expression of regret,that there are existing circumstances to prevent the immediate commencementof negotiations with the adjoining Province, for the improvement of the naviga-tion Of the Ottawa ; but in the sincere hope that any such diîffiulties may spee-dily ho removed, this Flouse will devote its attention to the recommendation ofis Excellencv, as to the propricty of cnusing a survey and accurate estimateto be made of the expense of connecting Lake Huron vith the Ocean.
That this louse will devote that attention to the adoption of an effectualsysten for the maintenance and repair of the Public Hliglways in this Province,wlhich the important bearing of the subject on the imnterests and prosperity of thecommunity demands.
That this Flouse is alive to the advantages resulting from the immigrationof our follow-subjects from Great Britain and Ireland, and their settlementanong us ; and is happy to learn, that lis Excellency bas recommended mea-sures to His Majesty's Government calculated to give encouragement to it.-That this House sincerely hopes that no tine will be lost in the adoption of animproveld system in the Land Granting Department.
That, as the Constitution of Upper Canada hiappily secnres to British Emi-grants their own revered and cherished institutions-as this noble climate andluxuriant soil, offer them immediate independence and support, with a moral as-surance that their lands must in a few years, unavoidably increase in value to agreat extent, this House reasonably hopes, as it will earnestly endeavour tonttract the redundait enterprise, capital, and population ofthe Empire, by settingbefore them these solid advantages, in the most prominent and conspicuous man-ner: and it is but natural for this House to expect, that capital and industry willnow flov towards this favored Province, in which His Excellency has beeny eased to express his sincere conviction, that such capital is fully as secure aslu the Mother Country. And while happy to learn, that extensive tracts of rich]an(l have been obtained from the Indians, (whose liberal motives and feelingsini the cession, this House fully appreciate ;) this Flouse cannot refrain from ex-pressing their anxious wish, that th ese lands rnay bc throvn open to settlementtipon terns of the most favorable nature, for those who desire to become resi-dents nipon tînern.
That this House will give its prompt and careful attention, as well to thePublie Accounts as to the estimates of the suns required for the necessary sup-
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port of the Public Service, as soon as the same are laid before them ; and will
not fail to take into itsimmediate consideration measures for relieving the Gov-
ernment of this Province from the embarrassments it has laboured under, and is
still suffering from the Supplies for the Public Service having been withheld.

That this House most sincerely hopes that the important trust reposed in it -
by its constituents will be discharged in a manner calcuilated to raise the Pro-
rince in the estimation of the British Empire, and to secure to it those advan-

tages viich we have hitherto derived from its fostering care and protection ;
that the principles of onr Constitution, in the maintenance of which consiats the
safeguard of our lives, liberties, and property, are identical with those of the
Mother Country-and if maintained in their purity, cannot fail to producepeace,
prosperity, and good Government.

That this House is fully satisfied that the people of this Province desire
nothing more ardently than to sec those principles supported, and the connexion
with the British Empire sustained ; and, therefore, cordially responds to Bis
Excellency's determination to maintain our happy Constitution inviolate. Pro-
tected from external danger by the overshadowing power of the Mother Country,
and free to pursue any measures calculated to promote our internal welfare and
improvement, this Ilotise feels that there is a course before them leading to the
most auspicious results, and that the time has arrived when, preserving our
character as a loyal British Province, our institutions may be settled on a firm
basis ; our resources developed ; all well-founded causes of complaint removed;
and peace and prosperity secured for us and aur posterity.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That Messrs. Prince and Merritt, be a Committee to draft and committee t draft

report an Address founded on the foregoing resolution. Address.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the distribution of District District Funds bill,
Funds, was read the second time. read second time.

The House was put into Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Chisholm, of Halton, in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress in Progres reporied.

the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and ]eave was granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That the bill to provide for a more equitable mode of expeniding District Funds bill,

the District Funds, be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs. rererredtoCommitte.
Merritt, Ferrie, Rykert, Hotham, and Jarvis, with power to report thereon.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Quakers' Relief bill was read the Qu.akers relierbill,second time. read second time.

The House vas put into Committee of the whole on the bill. Conuitted.
Mr. Richardson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress in Progres reported.

the bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
The report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Rykert moves for the appointment of a Committee c onon the subject of Banking, and that Messrs. Cartwright, Macnab, Merritt, and Baoking, appointed.

Norton, do compose said Committee, withl power to send for persons and papers,
and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.
On motion of Mr. Sliade, seconded by Mr. W. Chisholm,
Ordered-That the twenty-ninth Rule of this House be dispensed with, so Addition to Wellandfar as relates to this motion, and that the names of Messrs. Robinson and Cart- Canai commit.

wright, be added to the Welland Canal Committee.
Mr. Prince, from the Committee to draft and report an Address to His Commiteetodraft

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to His Excellency's Speech Addres'onresolution,
from the Throne, at the opening of the present Session, presented a draft, which 'romth Throne,
was received, read twice, adopted, and ordered to be engrussed, and read a Port dranft; adopted.
third time this day.
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oitte te d raft Mr. Sherwood, fron the Committee to draft and report an AddressAddress for ccfraïn.1 
rn nreneanfrmaton. report to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for certain information, presented adrmft, adopted. draft; which was received, read twice, adopted, and ordered to be engrossed

and read a third time this day.
Jernas nn petition
o ar. Mirkland. ant

olie,d.

Conmittee appointed
on the Library, and
arrangement of
Commitee roomos, &c

Niagara Bank bill
read second tirne.

Committed.

Progress reported.

Address for certain
information.

The Address.

Committee to wait
on His Excellency
with Address.

Purstuant to notice Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that
that portion of the Journals of last Session, relating to the petition of Thomas
Markland, and others, relative to the Midland District School Society, may be
now read.

Which was carried, and the Journal was read accordingly.
(Page 49-Printed Journal.)
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
Ordered-That a Select Committee be appointed to enquire inâto the state

of the Library, with a view to its augmentation, and as to the condition of the
Books belonging to the Ilouse, which have not been arranged and deposited
therein; as also what improvements can be made for the better accommodation
of Select Committees, and for the greater convenience of the Clerks, &c.
employed by this Ilouse, and that Messrs. Draper, McKay, P'rince, and Came-
ron, do compose the said Comiittee.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Niagara Bank bill was read a second
lime.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Gowan in the Chair.
The Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee hîad made some progress in

the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieu-tenant Governor, for certain information, was read the third time, passed, andsigned, and is as follows:

To His Excellency SiR FicANcis BOND HEAD, Knigtt Commander
of the Royal ilanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussian Miitary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, &-c. &,c. osc.

MAY i PLEAsE Youn ExCELLENCY:
We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of UpperCanada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly pray that Your ExcellencywilI bu pleased to lay before this Ilouse any communications which Your Excel-lency nay have received from His Majesty's Government, in reply to its Addressto the King of last Session; and also any communications relating to certainrepresentations said to have been made by individuals in their public or privatecapacities relative to the affairs of this Province.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons flouse of Assembly,
Fourteenth day of November, 1836.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That Messrs. Sherwood and Gowan be a Committee to wait onHis Excellency to learn when be will be pleased to receive the Address of thisHouse, and to present the same.
Adjourned.

TUESDAY, 15th NOVEMBER, 1836.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

WVelland Canai Mr. Speaker reported having received from the President of the Wellandaccounts. Canal Company the Accounts, as directed by law to be laid before the Legisia-
ture.

(Accounts-See Appendix.)
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Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of S. M. Sanford and six bundred e
and forty three others, inhabitants of the County of Simcoe, in the Home Dis- s.x .Ss,arnd and
trict; which was laid on the table. t",e 99m.

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of Nancy Strobridge, widow of the s.i.late J. G. Strobridge, contractor for the Burlington Bay Canal; which was laid
on the table.

Mr. Burwell brought up the petition of Henry Dalley and one hundred and
forty others, inhabitants of the District of London; which was laid on the <°hel s
table.

Mr. Gowan brought up the petition of R. Oliver and seven hundred and a.orer -da.....
eighty-five others, inhabitant settlers on the Penetanguishine Road ; which was iTe othes
laid on the table.

Mr. Prince brought up the petition of Messieurs Cuil and Osborne, proprie- mem.. ca an
tors of the " Royal Standard" newspaper, City of Toronto; which was laid on
the table.

Mr. Bockus brought up the petition of James Cotter and sixty-niae others, Jame Coltar, and
inhabitants of the District of Prince Edward; which was laid on the table. e"Y-"'n o*"-

Mr. Thomson brought up the petition of John Goessman of Vaughan; John GSuman.
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of Andrew Kennedy, of the Town- Andrew Kennedy.
ship of Scarborough, (York;) which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address in answer to His Excellency's Addres. in answer t.Speech at the opening of the present Session; was read the third time. Speech.

On the question for passing the saine, the yeas and nays were taken as fol- Di,,sion oapassing.
lows :--

YE A S-MESSIEURS,

A ikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameroi,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Falton,
Cornwall,
Draper,

Alway,
Cook,

Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jones,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,

McMicking,
Moore,

Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McCrae,
McDonell, Northumb.
McDonell, Stormont,
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,
Powell,

NAYS-MESSIEURs,

Morrison,
Parke,

Prince,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickins,
Woodruff-40.

Shaver,
Thorburn,-9.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a mnajority of thirty-one ; Question carried, by aand the Address was passed and signed, and is as follows: ajority of 31.

To His Excellency Sma FRANcis BoND HEAD, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussian Military Order of Ment, Lieutenant Governor ofthe Province of Upper Canada, 4-c. 4c. gic.

MAY IT PLEASE Youn EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Ca-nada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to thank YourExcellency for your gracious Speech from the Throne, at the opening of thepresent Parhiament; and to assure your Excellency that we view with inceregratification the present tranquillity of the Province, and will most readily em-brace the opportunity afforded, to give due consideration to those subjects, espe-cially, which the welfare of the country requires should be finally settled.We will devote our serious attention to the important question of the ClergyReserves, and endeavour by every means in our power to overcome the ob-stacles which have hitherto prevented its final and satisfactory adjustment.We regret that no useful result has hitherto attended the beneficent in-tentions of His Majesty in granting a Charter of Incorporation to the Universityof King's College, and we cordially concur in the hope expressed by your1I

Address to Hie
Excellency in answer
t° Speech from the
Throne.

Yeas-40.

Nay-9.
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Excellency, that the Province will shortly possess, within itself, the means of be-
stowing upon youth the inestimable benefits of a refined and liberal education.

Deeply sensible of the importance of promoting general education, we will
not fait to give the subject our early consideration, and by a judicious disposal of
the School Lands, and the adoption of other efficient measures, will endeavour to

hfrom secure to the inhabitants of this Province this invaluable advantage.
We are flly aware of the evils and iniconveniences resulting from the

long period which intervenes between the Courts of Oyer and Terminer in this
Province, and witt carefully consider YOUT Excellency's recommendation on the
subject of increasing the number of Judges.

We will not fail to give every attention to the suggestion of Yotur Excel-
lency on the subject of establishing a Provincial AsyluMn for Lunatics, and will
endeavour to alleviate the misery of those unhappy and friendless individuals,
who, deprived of reason, and without protection, are suffering from the want
of some place of public refuge.

We are fully sensible of the advantages to be derived from opening com-
munications, by which the agricultural produce of this Province might be rea-
dily brought to market; and wilI give our most favorable consideration to the
construction of a great Western Rail Road-or to such other internai improve-
ments as will both benefit the Province, and promote a friendly intercourse
with the neighbouring States.

We will not fail ta institute an immediate and careful enquiry into the state
of the Welland Canal, with a view to ascertain how that important work may be
rendered most available for the great objects for which it was commenced, and
which it is calculated to effect.

We concur with Your Excellency in the expression of regret, that there are
existing circumstances to prevent the immediate commencement of negotiations
with the adjoining Province, for the improvement of the navigation of the Ottawa;
but in the sincere hope that any such difficulties may speedily be removed, we
wdll devote our attention to the recommendation of Your Excellency, as to the
propriety of causing a survey and accurate estimate to be rmade of the expense
of connecting Lake Huron with the Ocean.

We vill devote that attention to the adoption of an effectual system for the
maintenance and repair of the Public Ilighways in this Province, which the
important bearing of the subject on the interests and prosperity of the community
demands.

Alive to the advantages resulting from the immigration of our fellow subjects
from Great Britain and Ireland, and their seulement among us, we are happy to
learn, that Your Excellency has recommended measures to lis Majesty's Gov-
ernment calculated ta give encouragement ta it, and sincerely hope that no
time will be lost in the adoption of an improved system in the Land Granting
Departnient.

As the Constitution of Upper Canada happily secures to British Emigrants
tieir ovn revered and cherished institutions-as this noble climate and luxuriant
soit, offer therm immediate independence and support, with a moral assurance that
their lands must, in a few years, unavoidably increase in value ta a great extent--
we reasonably hope, and will earnestly endeavour, ta attract the redundant enter-prise, capital, and population of the Empire, by setting before them these solid
advantages, in the most prominent and conspicuous manner; and it is but natural
for us to expect, that capital and industry will now flow towards this favoured
Province, in which, we agree with Your Excellency in the conviction, that such
capital is fully as secure as in the Mother Country. And while happy ta learn,
that extensive tracts of rich land have been obtained from the Indians-(whose
liberal motives and feelings in the cession, we fully appreciate;) we cannot re-
frain from expressîng our anxious wish, that these lands may be thrown open to
settlement, upon terms of the Most favorable nature, for those who desire to
become residents upon them.

We will give our prompt and careful attention, as well to the Public Ac-
counts as to the estimates of the sums required for the necessary support of the
Public Service, as soon as the same are laid before us; and will not fail ta take
into our immediate consideration, measures for relieving the Government of this
Province from the embarrassments it has laboured under, and is still suffering,
from the Supplies for the Public Service having been withheld.
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We most sincerely hope that the important trust reposed in us by our consti-
tuents will be discharged in a manner calculated to raise the Province in the
estimation of the British Empire, and to secure to it those advantages which
we have hitherto derived from its fostering care and protection.

The principles ofour Constitution, in the maintenance ofwhich consists the Aden to s

safeguard of our lives, liberties, and property, are identical with those of the K rm t.'tasp. e
Constitution of the Mother Country-and if maintained in their purity, cannot """
fail to produce peace, prosperity, and good Government.

We are fully satisfied that the people of this Province desire nothing
more ardently than to see those principles supported, and the connexion with
the British Empire sustained ; and we trerefore, cordially respond to Your
Excellency's determination to maintain this, our happy Constitution, inviolate.
Protected from external danger by the overshadowing power of the Mother Coun-
try, and free to pursue any measures calculated to promote our internai welfare and
improvement, we feel that there ls a course before us leading to the, most aus-
picious results, and that the time has arrived, when, preserving our character
as a loyal British Province, our institutions may be settled on a firm basis; our
resources developed; all well-founded causes of complaintremoved; and peace
and prosperity secured for us and our posterity.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commou House of Assembly,
Fifteenth day of November, 1836.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That Messieurs D. £. McDonell and Woodruff, be a committee committe, to oarry

to wait upon His Excelleicy the Lieutenant Governor, to know wlien he will be p'the Address.

pleased to receive this House, with their reply to His Speech at the opening of
the present Session.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Shade, Petitions refe.ed:

Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Jenkins, be referred to the commit- Thomas Jenkin
tee on Banking.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That the petition of Adam Ainélie, be referred to a committee A. Amnie.

composed of Messieurs Prince, Burwell, and W. Chisholm, with power to report
thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered-That the petition of Robert Melville and others, on the subject R. Melleville, and

of the Welland Canal, be referred to the committee, to whom was referred the others.
petition ofthe President, Directors and Company of the Welland Canal.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Wickins,
Ordered-That the petition of John Proctor and others, be referred to a iobn proctor, d

Select Committee composed of Messieurs Gibson, Burwell, and Rykert, with othar.

power to send for persons and papers, and to. report thereon by bill or other-
wise.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Gowan, Accoutitor Weln.nd
Ordered-That the Accounts of the Welland Canal Company, be referred cana' company,

to the committee on the Welland Canal. re.erred

1Notices:
Mr McKay gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for the appoint- orcommite..

ment of thirteen Members upon the division of Districts in this Province. division of Districts.

Mr. Prince gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that so much of Ofreadingsournals
the Journals of this Honorable House as relates to the petition of Alexander °lxan" "ewitt,
Chewett and seventy-three others, inhabitants of the Western District, praying and others.

for the erection of a Light House at the mouth of the River Thames, be read.
Mr. Rykert gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to or bill for sale orold

bring in a bill to authorise the sale and conveyance of original highways in lieu highways.

ofnew ones in certain cases.
Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that it be a standing order of Motion ror printing

this House, that two hundred copies of all public bills be printed, after they shall bils.

have been read a first time.
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On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:
YEAS-MEssIEuRs,

Hotham,
Marks,
Mathewson,

McCrae,
Powell,
Prince,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Cook,
Cornwall,
Dedior,
Dancombe, Narfol k,
Ferrie,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahau,

McDoneU, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
MCttosh,
McKay,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,

Jones,
Kearns,
Sherwood-12.

Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickims,-35.

Question lost, by a
majority of 23.

Committee of whole
on Law Clerk.

On prining bibis.

Of bill to provide for
recovery of animals
going astray.

Of Address for
certain information
from the Lieutcnant
Governor.

For Conmittee on
expirilg Laws.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of twenty-three.
Mr. Macnab gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that this House

do resolve itself into a committee of the whole, to take into consideration the
appointment of a Law Clerk to this House.

Mr. Hotham gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that the Priat-
ing of all bills shall be decided on motion to that effect, immediately after any
bill is ordered to a second reading.

Mr. Thomson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to
bring in a bill, to provide for the more easy recovery of animals going astray in
the several Townships in this Province.

Mr. Thorburn gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that an humble
Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting
His Excellency to inform this House, what answers, if any, may have been re-
ceived fron His Majesty's Governmenf in relation to the bills passed at the last
Session of the Provincial Parliament, and reserved for the signification of His
Majesty's pleasure; entitled,

"An Act to loan two thousand pounds to the Welland Canal Company."
"An Act to irmprove the navigation of the Inland Waters of the District of

Newcastle."
" An Act to authorise the payment to the Treasurer of the District of Ot-

tawa, of the appropriation towards the support of Common Schools in said Dis-
trict for the years 1835 and 1836.

cAn Act for the relief of John Pearse, William Dumble, and William
Hoar."

" An Act to provide additional aid in support of Common Schools in the
several Districts in this Province."

" An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money, for the improvement of
Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this Province."

" An Act to amend an Act passed in the first Session of the present Parlia-
ment, entitled, ' An Act granting a sum of money for the erection of a Light
House on Gull Island, or such other place as the Commissioners may select-"

"An Act granting a sui of money for improving the Hill at the River
Rouge, and other purposes therein mentioned."

"An Act for the relief of John McMillan."
"An Act granting a sum of money to complete the payaient of the War

Losses."
"An Act granting three hnndred pounds towards the completion of a Light

House on Bois Blanc Island, in the Western District."
" An Act to raise a sui of money, for the purpose of completing a Steam-

Dredge, for deepening the several Harbours in this Province."
And in respect to the Addresses of this House to His Majesty, on the sub-

ject ofthe complaint of Donald IE. MeDonell, Esquire, a Member of this House,
and late Lieutenant Colonel of the First Regiment of Stormont Militia ; and
Jackson, Ardiel, and Lewis, persons located in the London District, under thesuperintendence of Colonel Talbot.

Mr. Aikman gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for the appoint-
ment of a Committee on the expiring Laws of this Province.

Division.

Yeait-12. Burwell,
Elliott,
Gowan,

Nysa • Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Hlalton,
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Mr. Ferrie gives notice that he will move, to-morrow, for the appointment or .a.repi
of a Select Committee, to examine and report upon the expediency of repealing ^"ci- L "ce"" A-

the Act now in force, granting to His Majesty a duty on licences to Auctioneers,
and on goods, wares, and merchandize, sold by auction, or armending the said
Act by reducing the duty on sales by auction or otherwise.

Mr. Richardson gives notice that he will, on Thursday next, move for leave of Estreais W.

to bring in a bil to provide for the more easy recovery of Estreats in this Pro-
vince.

Mr. Richardson gives notice that he will, on Thursday neit, move for leave ", i exld tbe
in a bil to extend the jurisdiction of the several Courts of General Quarter Ses- e..t
sions of the Peace in this Province.

Mr. R.ichardson gives notice that he will, on Thursday next, move, that this b te provide fer

House do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, for the purpose of pro- dec...ofrng.s
viding for the reporting and publishing of the decisions of the Court of King's **"
Bench in this Province.

Mr. Marks gives notice that he will move, to-rnorrow, that this House do ef""c"gm'e° .,f
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, for the purpose of granting a sum Socities.

of money in aid of Agricultural Societies in the several Districts of this Pro-
vince.

Mr. Richardson gives notice that be will, on Monday next, move for leave 0<bla topovMe fer

to bring in a bill to provide for the maintenance and'support of insane persor in lasn persous.
this Province for a limited period.

Mr. Robinson gives notice that lie will, on this day two weeks, move for "b "'nhe
leave to bring in a bill to amend the Court of Requests Act.

Mr. Cameron gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for leave to orbiflto.mendAie
bring in a bill requiring persons who sell beer, aie, or cider, to pay license in same a see Lces Act.

inatiner as Innkeepers generally are now, by law, required to do.
Mr. Hotham gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring f uçtgu

in a bill to authorise His Majesty's Justices to hold a Court of Oyer and Ter- the ottwaDrict.

miner and General Gaol Delivery in the Ottawa District.

Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves, that the report of the Select Se°si° oit. n
Committee, of the twenty-third of February last, on the petition of Mrs. Eliza- Mrs.Thom,on,read.

beth Thomson, be read.
Which was carried ; and the Journals were read.
(Page 206-Printed Journal.)

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee, to whom was referred RePerlrCon"iitte

the petition of Mrs. Elizabeth Thomson, be referred to the Committee of the noi m,.erermr.

whole on Supply.
On motion. of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. W. Chisholm,
Ordered-That Messrs. Aikman and Ferrie be a Committee to wait upon com.towat on Hs

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he will be pleased to " ith
receive the Address of this House on the subject of the Public Accounts,and to Public Accouns.

present the same.
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves, that the petitions of S. M. or. M.,

Sandford, and others ; and Robert Oliver, and others, be now read, and that the and RobertOliver

forty-first rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose. '"°iéer.reaa.

Which was carried, and the petitions- petalions read:

Of S. M. Sanford and six hundred and forty-three others, inhabitants of the Or S. M. Sandford

County of Simcoe ; praying that the said County may be set apart as a separate and ot'ers.

District, with Barrie for the District town; and
Of Robert Oliver and seven hundred and eighty-five others, inhabitant set- R. Oliver and other..

tiers on the Penetanguishine road ; praying that in the event of the County of
Simcoe becoming a separate District, Kempenfeldt and not Barrie, may be the
District Town, were read.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Wickins, moves that the petition of S. M. Petitio.f8.s.
Sanford and others; and the petition of Robert Oliver and others, be referred Oliver referred.
to a Select Committee consisting of Messieurs Gowan, Marks, Gibson, and
Cartwright, with power to report thereon by bill or otherwise :

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-
K
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YEAS-MEsSEUR

Yeas-27

Nays-rs.

Question carried, by
"ajri[y of 12.

Com. to know when
Ilis Excellency Wil
receive the House
with lits Address,
reports answer.

Comrnittee of the
whole on Supply for
a Survey.

Resolution reported.

£3000 for a Survey
of the Country
between the River
Ottawa and Lake
Huron.
Amendment.

Oivision.

Yeas-.

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Bou!ton,
Bu rwell,
Caldwell,

Clisholm, Halton,

Aikmtan,
Alway,
Cook,
Do ucombe, Xorfrnik,

a

Nays-35.

Amendment loat, by
a majoriy or 19.
Resolution adopted.

Cornwall.
Detler,
Eliott,
lotham,
Jones,
Kearas,
Lewis,

Dunlop,
Ferrie,

Gibson,
Maeuab,

Manahan,
Marks,
McDouefl, Glengarry,
MwcDonelJ, Nortaksnb.
McKay,
McMicking,
Merritt,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Mathewsn,
McDonet, Stormont,
Mclut-osh,
Moore,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,

Thomsn,Wickini-27.

Morrison,
Thorburn,
Woodenfr-1,5.

Woodruff-15.Tbe question was carried in th~ nhIrmotw~ ~ -.- :..-~.- -~

ordered accordingly. .- j a. ajuIy or [WeIVe, and

Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, from the Comnittee to wait on lis Excellencythe Lieutenant Governor, to know when His Excellency would be pleased toreceive the House with its Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech at theopening of the present Session, reported that His Exceilency had been pleasedto name the hour of two o'clock, P. M. this day.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moyes thatthis House do now resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, for the purpose ofgranting a sum of money to defray the expense of making a survey of the countryIying between Lake Huron and the Ottawa.
Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of the whole.Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution,which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House
The Report was received.
The Resolution was read as follows:-
Resolved-That there be granted the sum of three thousand pounds, forthe purpose of making a survey of the River Ottawa, and country lying betweenthat River and Lake Huron.
In amendment, Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves, that thefollowing be added-" and the same be paid out of the Casual and TerritorialRevenue."
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS--MESSIEURS,

Alway,
Bockus,
Burwell,
Cook,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,
Mclntosh,
McMicking,

Aikman,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Cornwall,
Detlor,
Dunlop,
Elliott,

Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearns,

Lewis,
Macue b,
Mallocli,

Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Rolph,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Manahan,
Marks,

Mathewson,
McCrae,Mc Donell, Glengarry.
McDonell, Northumb.
McDonell, Stormont,

McKay,
Merrîît,

Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,

Woodruff-1G.

Murney,
Powell,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Wickmns-3q5.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority ofnineteen, and the resolution was adopted.
On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr, Cartwright,

Commiittee to draft a Ojrdered-,.That Mesr.HtBill on the Resolution' draft. a iH.otam and Camneron he a Select Committee, t0Odraft a biR, in pursuance of the resolution of this day, on the Survey between theOttawa River and Lake Huron.
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Parsuant to notice, Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. ShaFer, moves for leave Sait dut repeal Bal,
to bring in a bill to repeal the Duty on Salt. brolght in.

Which was carried, and the bill read. Bal read.

Ordered-That the Sait Duty Repeal bill be read a second time to-orrow.°, "s
Mr. Hotham, fro m the Committee to draft and report a bill, founded on the comwtte on ee

resolution of the House, granting a sum of money for the purpose of obtaining m1*r°--ad otwa
a Survey of the country lying between the River Ottawa and Lake Huron, eporti W&°11
reported a draft of a bill.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time. Bim read.
Ordered-That the Ottawa and Huron Survey bill be read a second time secon u-.,

to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that Are. on thean Address be presented to His Excellency, to know whether any, and what "e*t° chera.

answer has been received to the joint Address of the two Houses of the Legis.lature, on the subject of certain Chelsea Pensioners, and that Messrs. Caldwelland Ruttan be a Committee to draft the samue.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Caldwell, from the Committee to draft and report an Address to His Aadres .reportedExcellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of Chelsea Pensioners, pre- a - cnred in:

sented a draft; which was received, read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be tm'orro.
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Niagara Police bill was read the Niagara Police Bil
second time. readsecond ime.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Comted.
Mr. Gibson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress in

the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was receîved, and leave was granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,
Ordered-That the Niagara Police bill be referred to a Select Committee, Bil rererred to a

to be composed of Messrs. Murney and Joues, to report thereon; and that the Select Coinmittee.
Committee of the whole be discharged from the further consideration of the
same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Brockville Bank bill was read the Brockvilîe Bank Billsecond time. 
read a second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Committed.Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
The flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress in Froess reported.

the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.
At two o'clock, P.M., the House waited upon Hie Excellency the Lieutenant House walu on Hi,Governor, with its Address, in answer to Hie Excellency's Speech at the open- E°ee'le'cy with aning of the present Session. Addre,, i enswer
And being returned; to the Speech.

Mr. Speaker reported, that Hie Excellency had been pleased to make the is ExceIleney'sfollowing reply thereto:- neply, reported.

Mr. Speaker; and,
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

It i. needless that I should express to you the feelings with which I receive Repiy.your Address.
The country wiII appreciate the sentiments it contains; and history will beproud te record them.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Representetion amendment bill ws %reesentati.. Billrcad the second time. are ecn ie
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Committed. The 1Iouse was put into Committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. McMicking in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Prores reortd. The Chiairruan reported, that the Commîittee bad made some progress inProres reported he Bi, and asked leve to sit again to-mrrow.
The report was received, and leave was granted accordîngly.

iower Bil brought in. Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. McNab, moves for
leave Io bring in a bill to amend the law relative to Dower, and to provide a~ mTore

Bill fad.effectuai rem:edy for its recovery.
BiWhch was granted, and the bie read.
Second reading Ordred-That dieDower bil be read a second ture to-morrow.
to-morrow.

Twohunredcopts On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Macnab,Two hundred Copies OdeelTa"tebhutrede
Dower BiH to be two hundred copies of

TheCharma reortd, hattheComitte hd mde ompre oressi

printed. use of' Members.

Message from the Mr. Secretary Joseph broughit down from H-ia Excellency the LieutenantLieutenant Goternor, Governor, a Message, and havig delivered the sane to the Speaker, retired.wit C. DThe Message was read by hn Speaker as folows

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor as received fro bis M cajesty s Secretary ofState for the Culonies, a copy of a Petition addressed to the anouse of Commons,

Message.by a Member of the flouse of Assembly of IJpper Cariada.
As the Lieutenant Governor conceives that the said Petition contains aile-

gations dhich afrect the riberty of the inhabitats of this Province, as wel as thecharacter and privileges of the House of Asseblbly, e deems it advisable that
the Oruse should intnediately be made acquainted with the saie, and o, there-
fore, transmita a copy for ttheir information.

Governnnt Iouse,
w5ti Noven.ber, 1836.

Copy of Petition was read by the Clerk, as folows

(Copy.)
To the fonorable the IcnioP tis, Citizens, and urgesses of t e

United Kingdom of Great I3 ritazn and Ireland, in Par-
liament assemibled:

byhe Petition of C harles Duncombe, of Burford, in the County of Oxford,in hic Province of hpper Canada, Esquire, and Meber for that
Cor nty in the present House of Assembly, for that Province:

Pettion of C.
Duncombe, Esq..
referred to tho
House of Coinmons.

IIntBLY SHEWETH,

That your Petitioner has been deputed by the Reformers of that Province,
to lay before His Majesty's Government and your Honorable House, the dan-
gerous crisis at which the affairs of that Province have unhappily arrived,
through the unconstitutional violence and outrage practised and sanctioned bySir F. Head, the present Lieutenant Governor, and those under his immediateinfluence and control, at the late elections, for the purpose of obtaining a majo-rity in the House of Assembly.

That in the County of Oxford, where your Petitioner was a successful can-didate, John B. Askin, Esquire, Returning Officer, in the early part of his elec-tion, while the contest was doubtful, refused to take the votes of many Refor-mers, long resident in the Province, though they had voted at former elections,and offered to take the oaths required by the Statute, some of whom had takenthe Oath of Allegiance before James Ferguson, Esq. Returning Officer at thelast election, and now the opposing Candidate and Registrar for the County ofOxford, upon the ground that they had not the certificate with them of theirhaving taken the oath, which had not formerly been required at any of yourPetitioner's previous elections. They declared their willingness to take theOath of Allegiance at the hustings, where it had frequently been administeredat former elections, but which was utterly refused on this occasion by Mr. As-kin, the Returning Officer.
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That after the election closed in Oxford, your Petitioner, who id a freehol-
der of Middlesex, proceeded on the last day of the election tu the polling for
that County; on arriving within a mile and a half of the village of London,
where the election was beld, he met Mr. Moore, oe of the seccessfal Reform
Candidates, escaping from the Orangemei, whom he said had threatened bis Pefion of c.
life, and that he should not be retaned, and who were driving with clubs the mre
Reformera froin the bustings, and beating them wherever they found them.-ý R. ofc.I....
That your petitioner believes snch would have been less likely to occar, had
the election for this County been held at the village of St. Thomas, where it
had formerly been held, and where it was firstlyappointed by Sir Francia Head
to have been held, as it was not the residence of the Officers of the Government,
who at London, with Mr. Cronyer, a Clergyman of the Church of England, who
had been recently inducted into the Rectory of that place, were constantly hur-
raing and cheering on the Orangemen, who were seen .running through the
streets intoxicated, with clubs, threatening the Reformera with instant death if
they shouted reform: and Mr. Moore said, that when the voting commenced in
the early part of the election, Edward Allan Talbot and Jokat Satchard, Esquires,
Magistrates of that place, swore in some twenty special constables to keep the
peace.

That Mr. Wilson, the Returning Officer, forbade the Magistrates from in-
terfering with the rioters during the election, and when Mr. Talbot insisted on
bis right as a Magistrate to keep the peace, at any place, not immediately about
the hustings, the Returning Officer threatened to commit him tq prison.

That of the many complainte the people of Upper Canada have to prefer,
the following deserve the immediate attention of your Honorable House.

That the Lieutenant Governor, the Attorney General, and Solicitor Gene-
rals, and in general every public functionary, made common cause with the
Tories and Orangemen against the Reformera, using every means in tireir power
to overcome the Reformers, and influence the Election in favor of the Tory
Candidates.

That the Returning Officers were appointed by the Lieutenant Governor
of such persons as were known most likely to forward his views.

That the elections were fixed by the Lieutenant Governorat places to favor
the Tory Candidates, and, as in Middlesex, where the place first appointed and
where former elections had been held, were changed, because that place first
fixed was considered favorable to the Reformera.

That by the general law of Upper Canada, no Elector can vote upon a free-
hold, the transfer title of which has been less than three months in his posses-
sion, and registered as such.

That Sir Francis Head, in order to overwhelm these legally registered
Electors, issued large numbers of patents or grants of lands, under the Great
Seal, in many cases for only a quarter of an acre of wild uncultivated land, on
which no buildings were erected, such grants being generally dated subsequent
to the dissolution of Parliament, and in some cases even after the opening of
the Poil, at which the holders of such grants actually voted.

That the holders of such grants, as in the case of the Rev. Dr. Phillips, one
of the new Rectors of the Established Church of England, were called upon at
the hustings to swear to the value of such grants being forty shillings: he de-
clined to do so, and could not vote.

That the number of such patents to be prepared, was go great as to require
an additional number of clerks to get them ready, and your Petitioner believes,
he would. be able to prove thousands of such grants of land were issued and
voted upon at the election.

That such grants were distributed openly at the places of Election, to per-
sons who had not applied at that time for such patente, and who received them
to enable them to vote, without paying the usual fees. At Simcoe, one of the
many instances, Mr. Ritchie, the Government Emigration Agent, thus issued
hundredE of those grants to persons who voted immediately on them.

That heretofore the uniform' 'practice has been not to issue the patents un-til the purchase môney and fees have been paid, and ail the conditions of the
order in Council beei complied with.

L
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Petition of C.
Docombe. Esq.
referred to the
House of Commons.

That bands of Orangemen, supposed to have been organized bytheir lodges,
committed acts of outrage and violence at many of the elections, and the Re-
turning Officer, as at London, refused to allow the Magistrates to interfere to
prevent such breaches of the peace.

That at Leeds, these bands generally armed with clubs or knives, drove
the Reformers and their candidates from the hustings-and at Leeds, procured
the return of the Grand Master Ogle R. Gowan, as Member for that County.

That the rioters then proceeded to Grenville, where the Reformi Candidates
were at the head of the poll-pulled down the hustings, and destroyed the poll
booths.*

That by these, and many other unconstitutional acts, encouraged by the
Lieutenant Governor and public functionaries in every part of the Province, the
real Electors have been overwhelmed, and their franchise rendered of no avail.

Your Petitioner therefore humbly begs, that your Honorable Bouse will
institute such enquiry into these grievances, and adopt such measures as shall
do justice to the people of Upper Canada.

(Signed,) CHARLES DUNCOMBE.
(A true Copy,)

J. JOSEPH.

Petition of C.
Duncombe, referred.

Motion for printing
one thousRnd copies
of the petition.

Division.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

aând the accompanying document, be referred to a Select Committee, consisting
of Messieurs Macnab, Draper, Woodruff, Sherwood, and Parke, with power to
send for persons and papers.

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves, that one thousand copies
of thie Message of Hia Excellency, together with the petition of Charles Dun-
combe, Esquire, a Member of this House for the County of Oxford, presented
by him in behalf of himself and fellow Reformers of Upper Canada, to the
Imperial Parliament, be printed for the use of Members.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURs,

Cameron,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Aikman,
Arinstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Cornwall,
Dcllor,
Draper,

Gibson,
McDonell, Stormont,
McIntoslr,

Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Macnab,

McMicking,
Morrison,
Parke,

NAYS-MESsIEURS,

Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,
Powell,

Shaver,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-12.

Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickins-41.

Question lost, by a
majority of 29.

Governor's Speech,
(Supplies,) and

nstimater, referred to
Comomittee of whole.

Five hundred copies

Exc. lency a Speech,
and his answer, to
be printed.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty-nine.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That that part of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor'a

Speech, which refera to the Supplies for the current year, be submitted to a
Committee of the whole House on Thursday next, and that the estimates for
the Public Service be submitted to the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered---That five hundred copies of the reply of this House to His Ex-

cellency's Speech at the opening of the present Session, together with His Ex-
cellency's answer thereto, be printed for the use of Members.

# Query-Books.

Yeas-12.

Yays-41.
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Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Bockus, noves, thatÂa,,sra,.
an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, i. ,z.e.cy,r
requesting Bis Excellency to issue his Warrant in favour of the Speaker of this a
House, for the sum of eight thousand five hundred pounds, for the purpose of Catingwn.i
defraying, in part, the contingent expenses of the Legislature, which sum will
be made good during the present Session, and that Messrs. Macnab and Ferrie
be a Committee to draft and report the same.

Ordered.
Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 16th NOVEMBER, 1836.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read. Petitiombo.gbt.p:

Mr. Armstrong brought Up the petition of Owen Richards, Light House owen Richar,.
keeper at Point Peter ; -which was laid on the table.

Mr. Thomson brought up the petition of Seneca Ketchum, of the Home s. Ketcum.

District; wbich was laid on the table.
Mr. Thomson brought up the petition of Charles Barnhart, laie Gaoler of cbne. Bamnhart.

the Home District; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Norton brought up the petition of James Blakey and four hundred and J. Blker, and one

forty-four others of the Town of Prescott, Johnstown District; which was laid f%.e""t, -

on the table.
Mr. W. Chisholm brought up the petition ofNathaniel Bell, of Nelson, Dis- Nabmanie B'e.

trict of Gore; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of John McCall and sixty-four others, John Mccall, and

inhabitants of the Townships of Cavan and Emily ; which was laid on the ta- " °ty'°*"
ble.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency on the AÂdre,, oclea

subject of Chelsea Pensioners; was read the third time and passed, and i as Penioners, pased.

follows:
To His Excellency Sin FRANcis BoND HEAD, Knight Commander

of the Royal lanoverian Guelphie Order, Knight of the
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, Bfc. &te. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXcELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Addre,,.
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to request that Your Ex-
cellency will be pleased to inform this House whether any, and what answer
has been received from His Majesty's Government to the joint Address of both
Houses, on the subject of certain Chelsea Pensioners, who had commuted their
pensions and settled in this Province.

ARCH1BALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Sixteenth November, 1836.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That Messieurs Ruttan and McDonell, of Northumberland, be a

Committee to wait on His Excellency, to know when he will be pleased to re-
ceive the Address of this House on the subject of certain Chelsea Pensioners,
and to present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read Petitions read:

Of Henry Smith, Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary; praying for an Heu" Smith.
increase of salary.

Of Ephraim Sanford and one hundred and seventy-three others, inhabitants E.sanrr,.a ane
of the Town of Peterborough, District of Newcastle ; praying for aid to defray a hundred and seventr.

debt contracted in building a Bridge over the Otanabee River, which in its rise th°ee others.

carried away the old Bridge.



Bill to prerent
dissolution of Parti.
ment brought in.

Bill read.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves for leave
to bring in a bill to prevent the dissolution of Parliament, in the event of a demise
of the Crown.

Which was carried, and the bill was read a first time.
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^Of Richard Dobbyn and forty-four others, of the Township of Zone, Wes-
tern District; prayng aid to build a Bridge across Bear Creek in said District.

Thma Mo0house Of Thomas Moorehouse and sixty others, inhabitants of Zone, Western
and "-Y <>th'em District; praying aid for a certain Road in said Township.

John Cantwell, and Of John Cantwell and six hundred and sixty-nine othets, imbabitants ofthe
si ladred amsixty. rear part of the District of Newcastle ; praying that certain Townaships of said
nine ot"s District may be set apart as a separate Distrit, either by a bill for that purpose,or in the event of a general revision and alteration of the Districts of the Pro-

vince.
James X Of James Newbigging and one hundred and forty others, members of the
andone hundred and Board of Trade, Merchants and others, of the City of Toronto; praying for anforty otb«s. alteration in the mode of assessment-the franchise-and of the Constitution

of the City Corporation.
william cawtha Of William Cawthra and one hundred and seven others, of the City of To-and one .andred aMd ronto ; praying that the legal rate of interest in this Province may be increased

to seven or eight per cent, or that the Usury Laws may be abolished.
Petition, referred: On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Alexander McDonelI,
Thomas A Stewart, Ordered-That the petition of Thomas A. Stewart and others, be referred
and other. to a Select Committee to report thereon by bil or otherwiee, and that they have

power to send for persons and papers-and that the said Committee do consist
of the following Members, viz :-McDonell, of Northumberland, Boulton, Elliott,Manahan, Bockus, Detior, Cartwright, Prince, Murney, Richardson, Kearna,
Macnab, Cameron, and Marks-and that the twenty-ninth and thirty-*first rules
of this Ilouse be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. W. Chisholm.
Trutem Acdemy Ordered-That the petition of the Trustees of the Grantham Academy, bereferred to the Committee of Supply.
Noticesi: Mr. Manahan gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move the House into
over Parrott's Bay. a Committee of Supply, for the purpose of asking for a grant of money for the

construction of a Bridge over Parrot Bay, in the Midland District.
Of SupplV-Bridge Mr. Manahan gives notice that, in the same Committee of Supply, he will
over Trent. move for a grant of money to finish the bridge over the River Trent, from Sydney

to Shaw's Mills.
Of bill tu regulate Mr. Norton gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring'artnerships. in a bill to regulate Partnerships in this Province.
Of bill to regulate Mr. Norton gives notice that he will, to-morrow, move for leave to bring inDistridc Funds. a bill to regulate the expenditure of District Funds in this Province.
Committee apprinted Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves, that>l Statute Labor, &. a Committee, composed of one Member for each District, be appointed, to agree

upon a better method of applying the Statute Labour throughout the severalTownships, with a view to the inprovement of the roads leading to the back
Settlements, viz:

D. ÆE. McDonell, ............. ... Easter District.
McKay, .................... .... Ottawa Ditrict.
Powell, ..... . ....... ..... Bathurst District.
Norton,........................ Johntown District.
Detlor,....................... Midland District.
Ruttan, ........................ Newcastle District.
Thomson,........... .......... Home District.
Chisholm, ......................... Gore District.
Woodruff,.... ........ .. Niagara District.
Bockus, ........................ Prince Edward District.
Moore, . . ...... ......... London istrict.
McCrae, ... t ................ Weter District.

And that the twenty-ninth rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relatesto the same.
Which was ordered.
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Orderd-That the bill to prevent the dissolution of Parliament, in the event Seco reada
of the demise of the Crown, he read a second time to-Morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves, that n..i. c..muie
this House do now go into Committee, for the purpose of granting a sum of
money for the erection of an Asylum for the Insae of this Province.

Which was carried, and the House was put into Committee of the whole on
the same.

Mr. Parke in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to a resolution, n1-t.tion reported.

which lle was directed to submit for the adoption of the Bouse.
The report was received, and the resolution was adopted as followa:-
Resolked-That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the ne.omtios.

Lieutenant Governor, praying that Ris Excellency will be pleased to inforrn this
House, whether, in the event of a sum of money being granted by the Legisla-
tare for the erection of the necessary buildings for a Lunatic Asylum, any means
are within His Excellency's control, either by grant of land or otherwise, by
which such Asylum may be supported.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That Messieurs Dunlop and Ferrie be a C-ommittee to draft and (omitte te dr&ft

report the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the Aitires.
resolution of this House on the subject of a Lunatic Asylum.

Mr. Sherwood from the Committee to wait upon His Excellency with the commniueetowat
Address of this House, requesting information, as to whether any answers had c" fr"' t&'
been received to its Address to His Majesty of last Session, reported delivering reprr autwer.
the same-and that His Excellency lad been pleased to make thereto the fol-
lowing answer:
GENTLEMEN,

The documents requested in your Address shall be transmitted to the Answer.
House of Assembly without delay.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went again into Committee on H .t,,iCommute.
the bill to vacate the seats of Members in certain cases. on bl to acate seats

Mr. Ruttan iu the Chair. of Members.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further Progres reported.

progress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cameron,
Ordered-That the Committee of the whole upon the bill providing that Bii referred to

Members shall vacate their seats in certain cases be discharged-and that the Commitee.

same be referred te a Select Committee to report thereon; and that Messieurs
Jones, Prince, and Macnab do compose said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Manahan.
Ordered-That the second reading of the Provincial Bank Bill be struck Proincial Bank bll

off the order of the day for the 24th instant, and that it be put on the order of pl°e °nthis days
this day. yodr

Pursuant to notice Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that an Addres.ordered on
humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pray- Ciualnd Territorialing His Excellency to inform this House whether he has received any instruc- Revenue.
tions from His Majesty's Government, not already communicated to this House,on the subject of the surrender of the Casual and Territorial Revenue of theCrown to the controul of the Provincial Legislature.

Which was carried.
On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
Ordeed-That Messieurs Shade and Merritt, be a Committee to draft anAddress to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the Ca- &ddrna.sual and Territorial Revenue, in pursuance of the foregoing Resolutiou.
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Address reported;
read twice.
third reading
to-morrow.

Honse in Connnittee
on Provincial Bank
biC.

Progress reported.

ieutenant Governot a
Speech, <Western
Raid Road,) reerred.

Amendment.

Amendment crried.

Originad qnestion, as
aniended, carried.
Mr. sperker rcports
cmninmuIIication fron
WoIisd Canal
Dircectors.

report of Wclland
Canal Directuis,
referred.

1ill to facilitate the
opermiio i s of lits iking

iSitions brougi.

Bil read.

Second rending
to-muorrow.

Mr. Shade from the Committee to draft the above Address to His Excel-
lency, reported a draft which was received ; read twice and ordered to be en-
grossed, and a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of thc day, the House went again into Committee on
the bill for the establishment of a Provincial Bank.

Mr. Donald McDonell in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in

the bill, and asked leave to sit again this day week.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that so much of His Bxcel-

Iency the Lieutenant Governor's Speech at the opening of the present Session,
as relates to the construction of a great Western Rail Road, be referred to a
Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Ferrie, Chisholm, (Halton,) Sher-
wood and Jonesi with power to send for persons and papers and to report
thereon.

In amendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves that the
names of Prince, Burwell, and Caldwell be added to the Committee, and that
the twenty-ninth rule of this [ouse be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried.
The original question as amended, was then put and carried.
The Speaker reported having received a communication from two of the

Directors of the Welland Canal.
(For Letter and Rieport-sce Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,
Ordcrcd-That the report of two of the Government Directors of the Wel-

land Canal, just read, be referred to the Committee on the petition ofthe Presi-
dent and Directors of the Welland Canal Company.

Pirsuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded ly Mr. Cameron, moves for
leave to bring in a bill to facilitate the operations of Joint Stock Banking Insti-
tutions, and to protect the interests of the publie;

Which was granted, and the bil was read the first time
Orderd-T bat the bill to protect Batking, be read a second time to-mor-

row.
On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Armstrorng,

Twvo hundred copies Orderyd-Thîat two hundred copies of the bill to facilitate the operations
be çirinted. of Joint Stock Banking Institutions, be printed for the use of Members.

(oInitce appointed Pursuant to notice, Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Alexander McDonell,
u the division o moves that a Select Commnittee be appointed on the subject of the division of

Districs. Districts in this Province, to be conposed of Messieurs Cameron, McDonell,
of Glengarry, Jones, Manahan, Bockus, McDonell, Northunberland, Robinson,
lotham, Macnab, Burwell, Prince and Rykert, with power to send for persons
and papers, and leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise-and that the twenty-
ninth rule of this louse be suspended so far as relates to this motion.

Ordered.
Comuimittre on Pursuant to notice, Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves that
Expiring Las,. there be a Select Committee appointed, consisting of Messieurs Cartwright and

Ferrie, to examine what Laws of this Province are about to expire, and report
thereon.

Ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves that those

Journal rend on parts of the Journals which relate to a letter received from Mr. Papineau,
Mr. Papineau'a letter. Speaker of the flouse of Assembly of Lower Canada, and the Resolutions of

the said louse, accompanying the same, and the proceedings of this Househad
thereon, be now read:

Which was carried, and the Journals were read accordingly.
(Letter and Resolutions read-Page 499, Printed Journals.)

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Jones,
Cotnmee ordered on Ordered-That a Select Committee be appointed, to take into considera-
the above tubject. tion that part of the Journals of this House, so far as it regards certain Resolu-

54
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tions of the House of Assembly of Lower Canada, and a Letter from the Honora-

ble L. J. Papineau, Speaker of the said Buse, accompanyrng the same, with
power to send for persons and papers and to report thereon ; and that Messieurs
Prince, Hotham, Macnab, Rolph, Cartwright, Draper, Robinson, and Jones, do
compose said Committee-and that the twenty-ninth rule of this House be dis-

pensed with, so far as it affects the same.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that this cmmiee fhoi

Bouse do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole, with a view of pass- on B-nda-ryLin.

ing Resolutions and founding an Address thereon, prgying for the removal ofthe
boundary line between this and Lower Canada, so as to confer the advantages
of a Sea-port town in this Province.

Which was carried, and the House was put into committee of the whole
on the sanie.

Mr. Caldwell in the Chair.
The Bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had made some progress, and Prope repor4d.

asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Adjourned.

THURSDAY, l7th NOVEMBER, 1836.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read. Petitions brought up

Mr. Robinson brought upthe petition of Robert Strong, A.T.C. and twenty- Eabertstrongand

four others, of the Townships of Essa and Tecumseth, in the Home District; twectv.four others.

which was laid on the table. th G andone un-Henry G. Hlughes.
Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of Henry G.Hughes, and one hun *ean

dred and eighty-two uthers, of the Township of Emily, District of Newcastle; eigbtytwo others.

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition of George Hamilton, and three others, Gege Hamaton, and

of the District of Ottawa ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Draper brought up the petition of the President, Directors, and Com- PresMent, Directors,

pany of the Bank of UJpper Canada; which was laid on the table. Upper Canada Bank.

Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of Benjamin Throop, and fifty others, BenjaminTroop, and

inhabitants of the Village of Cobourg, District of Newcastle; which was laid on fifty others.

the table.
Mr.Woodruff brought up the petition of Abraham Secord, and-- others, Abraham Secord,

of the District of Niagara; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Prince brought up the petition of William McCrae, Esquire, and two William McCrue, and

others, inhabitants of the Western District; which was laid on the table.

Pursuant the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency, on the AdrsonçCscaI

Casual and Territorial Revenue, was read the thîrd time, and passed, and is as Revenue, pasied.

follows -

To His Excellency SiR FRANcis BoND HEAD, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, éçc. !çc. 4'c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of
Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly pray that Your Addrest.

Excellency will be pleased to inform this House, whether Your Excellency bas
received any instructions from His Majesty's Government, not already commu-
nicated to this House, on the subject of the surrender of the Casual and Terri-
torial Revenues of the Crown, to the control of the Provincial Legislature.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Seventeenth day of November, 1836.
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On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Chisholm,

Commiuee tu pre. Ordered-That Messrs. Shade and Ferrie be a Cominittee to wait upon
sent Addre-e. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of this House, res-

pecting the Casual and Territorial Revenues of the Crown, to know when His

Excellency will be pleased to receive it, and to present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petition were read:-
Petitons read

Of Nancry Strobridge. Of Nancy Strobridge, widow of the late J. G. Strobridge, Contractor of the

Burlington Bay Canal, praying for the allowance of interest on the sum awarded
to her husband, by Arbitratbrs appointed by Act of the Provincial Parliameit.

Of lenry Dalley, and one hundred and forty others, inhabitants of the Dis-
Of Henry Dalley, and trict of London, praying for grants of money to improve the roads and bridges
onhred id rty n said District; also for the incorporation of a Joint Stock Company, to con-

struct a 1larbour at Catfish Creek, and a Rail Road from Devonport to some

place or port on Lake Huron.
Of Messrs. Cult & Osborne, proprietors of the "Royal Standard" news-

0o Mesrs. Cut md paper, City of Toronto, praying that assistance may be aflbrded them to employ

competent Reporters to publish the debates and proceedings of the House.

OfJames Cotter, ad Of James Cotter, and sixty-nine others, of the Priice Edward District,
s cxty-nine uthers. praying for the establishment of a Bank in said District.

OJolin GSmoesn. Of John Goessman, of Vaughan, (York,) praying that the Farmers' Store-
house, in Toronto, may nlot be diverted from its original purpose; and,

0 Andrew Kennedy. Of Andrew Kennedy, of the Township of Scarboroigh, (York,) praying
for an increase of pension.

On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Pet tions referred: Ordered-That the petition of William Cawthra, and others, praying for

a md atherr. an alteration in the laws relative to Interest, be referred to a Select Committee,
to consist of Messrs. Boulton, Cartwright, and Macnab, with leave to send for

persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Alexander McDonell,
Of EphrnimSanlford, Ordered-That the petition of Ephraim Sandford, and others, be referred
and others. to a Committee of the whole House on Supply for Roads and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. William Chisholm,
Ordered-h' at the petition of Henry Dalley, and others, be referred to a

ofHenry oaie and Committee, consisting of Messrs. Parke and Moore, to report thereon by bill or

otherwise.

OfJohn Cantwell,and
tliert.

OfTamlwrt F.Brooke,
aid others.

Of Tiinmts Reed.
'àquire, ad ethers.

Of J. Newbigging,
and others.

Of James (otter,
and uthers.

Of Mesrs. Cul and
o1hurne.

On motion of Mr. Alexander McDonell, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
Ordered-That the petition of John Cantwell, and others, be referred to

the Committee on division of Districts.

On motion of Mr. Ferrie, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That the petition of Lambert F. Brooke, and others, praying for

a grant of moncy to assist, along with a sum which has been raised by voluntary
subscription, in improving the mountain road leading from the west into the
Town of Hamilton, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Reed, Esquire, and others, be refer-

re( to the Committee on Roads and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That the petition of James Newbigging, and others, relative to

the Incorporation and Assessment of the City of Toronto, be referred to a Select
Comrnmittee, to consist of Messrs. Ferrie, Boulton, Solicitor General, and Robin-
son, with leave to send for persons and papers, and to report by bill or other-
wise.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. D. Æ . McDonell,
Ordered-That the petition of James Cotter, and others, be referred to a

Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Thorburn and Detlor, with power to
report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by MIr. Shade,
Ordered-That the petition of Messieurs Culi and Osborne, Printers, be

referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs Macnab, Richardson,,
Shade, and Marney to report thereon.
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Mr. Matlewson gives notice that he will, to-morrow,. move that su mach Notices*

of the Journals of the last Session, as relates to the petition of John Grass and .

one hundred and eighty others, inhabitants of the Township of Kingston, be petia.ofJouGra

read. 
d otheme

Mr. Rykert gives notice that lie will, on Monday next, move that this House o mmiteo

do resolve itself into a comlfmittee of the whole, for the purpose of takng hito hokeptevial

consideration the propriety of granting a sum of money for the endowment of

Provincial Semrinaries, in the several Districts of this Province.

Mr. Rykert gives notice that lie will, on Monday next, move that this or o riteef

House resolve itself into a comnittee of the whole, for the purpose of taking in- whole-T.

to consideration the propriety of levying and collecting rates on all lands grant- ,.reda.

ed by the Crown in this Province, which have not been surveyed and returned

under the authority of the Surveyor General.
Mr. Draper gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move that an humble of Are.for

Address be presented to ]His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying for certin inforuaton

a return of all lands set apart under the authority of the thirty-first George on Clergy Lamd.

Third, for the support of a Protestant Clergy-shewing what portions of the

same have been sold, and for what prices ; how, and where the monies arisng

from such sales have been invested-what sums still remain due on such sales-

the amount of lands unsold, and the probable value of the same-and the num-

ber of acres under lease.
Mr. Boulton gives notice that lie will, on Monday next, nove for leave to or bin rr facilitating

bring in a bill to facilitate the mode of proceeding in civil suits, in the several s.

Districts of this Province.
Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring Of bili for the relief of

in a bill for the relief of certain of lis Majesty's subjects, who hold religious certain persons.

objection to swear in the manner that is at present by law required-enabhing
all those who hold a solemn affirmation, as binding in conscience to affirm,

in all cases, where an oath is at present by law required.
Mr. Ruttan gives notice that lie vill, on to-morrow, move for the reading Forreaditg Journals

of that part of the Journals, which relates to the Cobourg Banik Bill. on Cobourg Rank bi.

Mr. Hotham gives notice that lie vill, on to-morrow, move that the House OfCommiueeof

do go into committee of the whole, to grant a sum of money for the Common s

Schools in the Ottawa District.
Mr. Thomson gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move that so much Forrendingournals

of the Journals of the last Session, as relates to the petition of Timothy Street strîet.

and others, be read.

Captain Dunlop, from the Committee to draft an Address to His Excellency Committcereport

relative to the support of an Asylam, reported a draft, which was received-read Asyrmom

twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Thorbnrn, from the Select Conmittee to which was referred the peti- committe on petition

tion of James Cotter and others, informed the Ilouse, that the Committee had rf Prince Edward

ngreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the Bank bil.

Bouse would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time. Bil read.

Ordered-That the Prince Edward Banik Bill be read a second time to- second reading

morrow.ow
ni r row.

P>ursuanit te notice Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the Journals on Grafaon

Journals of the 1lth of March last, relating to the Grafton HarbourBill, be now Harb0urbilTCi4.

read.
Whici was carried-and the Journals were read accordingly.

(Page 281-Printed Journals.)

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Boulton,

Ordered-Thbat the report of the Select Committee of last Session upon Report on Grafton

the Grafton Harbour Bill, be now referred te a Select Committee, to be com- Harbour,reerred.

posed of Messieurs Boulton, Alexander McDonell, and Elliott; and that they

have leave te report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,

Orderd-That the name of Rattan be added to the Committee on the pe. cMr. Rtan add1 o

tition of Thomas A. Stewart and others. of T. A. Stewart.
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Commhtee on(Grafton Mr. Ruttan from the Committee to which was referred the report of the
Harbour, repbour bSelect Committee of last Session on the Grafton larbour-informed the House

that the Committee had agreed to report by bill-a draft of which he was ready
to submit, whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

Read first Cime. The report was received, and the bil was read the first time.

second reading Ordered-That the Grafton Harbour Bill be read a second time to morrow.
to-morrow

tmor taiCommittee of
Supply--Geologacal
Survel.

Resolution reported.

Adopted.

Resolution.

Committee in draft
Address.

Motion to alter
the Committee on the
Welland CanaL

Lost.

Pursuant to notice, Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that

the House do now go into a Committee of Supply, for the purpose of taking into
consideration the propriety of granting a sum of money, to enable a correct sur-

vey of the Geological wealth of the Province to be taken;

Which was carried-and the House was put into a committee of the whole
on the same.

Mr. Richardson in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution,
which he was directed to submnit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received, and the Resolution was adopted as follows:

Rcsolved-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying that he will inform this House, whether there are
means in his power to effect a Geological survey of this Province.

On motion of Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That Messieurs Prince and Ferrie, be a Committee to draft and

report an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the
Resolution of this House.

Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that his name be struck off
from the Welland Canal Committee, and the name of Bockus inserted instead
thereof.

Which was lost.
On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Burwell,

Mr. Bockus added Ordered-That the name of Bockus be added to the Welland Canal
to Welland Canal
Committee. Committee.
Petition of Abraham Mr. Thorburn, s"conded by Mr. Woodruff, moves, that the petition of
Secord, and others, Abraham Secord, and others, be now read, and the forty-first rule of the House
read. be suspended so far as may affect the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of Abraham Secord, and others, pray-

ing for remuneration for damages, sustained by petitioners in consequence of
the overflowing of the water of the Welland Canal over their grain and grass
crops, was read.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,

Petition of Abraham Ordered-That the petition of Abraham Secord and others, now read, be
Secord, and others, referred to the Committee on the Welland Canal affairé, and that the forty-first

iefred. rule of this House be suspended, so far as may affect the same.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Mathewson.
Mr.Richardsonadded Ordered-That the name of Richardson be added to the Committee on
ta Welland Canal
Comnmitee. the Welland Canal.

Aliernate Court bill, Pursuant to notice, Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves for leave
brought in. to bring in a bill, to authorise the establishing of alternate County Courts in

this Province.
Bill read. Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Second reading Ordered-That the alternate Court Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
to-morrow.

Committee of whole Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into Committee of the
on Supplies. whole, on that part of His Excellency's speech, which refers to the Supplies for

the present year.
Mr. Lewis in the Chair.
The House resumed.
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to several resolu- sem resoifieun

tions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

The first resolution was put as follows:-

Resolhed-That the snm of two hundred and eight pounds be granted to £a, .. ary

His Majesty, to pay the salary of the Secretary to fis Excellency the Lieute- '>n't'

nant Governor.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS-MEssIEURS,

Aikrnan,
Arnastre ng,
Boulton,
Barwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
cbisholn, Halton,
Cornwall,

Alway,
Cook#
McDonell, Storvont,

Detlor,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Jarvis,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Macnab,

Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
Matbewson,
McCrae,
McDon ell a
McDunell, fortkfumb.,

Muruey,
Powell,
Prince,
Rnttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Wickilns-s0.

Yeai-o.

NAYS.-MzsIEURs,

McIntosh,
McMicking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Parke,
Rolph,

Thorburn,
Woodruff-11.

Nays-11.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority ofnineteen, and Rutian cam ed,

the resolution was adopted. iaajorlty of 19.

The second resolution was then put as follows

Resolved-T hat the sum of eight hundred and furty pounds be granted to
His Majesty, to enable His Majesty to pay the salaries of four Clerks in the

Office o the Lieutenant Governor.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

YEAS-MEsSIEURS,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Halton,
Cornwall,

Alway,
Cook,
McDonell, Stormont,

Detlor.
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Jarvis,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Macnab,

McIntosh,
McMicking,
Moore,

Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glenga ,
McDonell, Northmb.
Murney,

NAYS-MESIEURS,

Morrison,
Parke,
Rolph,

Powell,
Prince,
RuttaD,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Wickins-S1.

Shaver,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-12.

Second resolution put.

£80, salaries for
Clerks in Gome*r'sOffce.

DiviWon.

Yeuai-.

Nays-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen, and iiuaon adoptet,

the Resolution was adopted. by a majority of 19.

The third Resolution was put as follows:

Resolved-That the sum of seven hundred pounds be granted to Hie Ma-

jesty, to defray the contingent expenses of the Government Office. Governt Office.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

NAYS-MEssIEURs,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Halion,
Cornwall,

Detlor,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Jarvis,
Kearos,
Lewis,
Macnab,

Malloch,
Manaban,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Norihumb.
Murney,

Powell,
Prince,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Wickins-1.

Yeu-31.

First resolution pot

Yhr seonto put
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NAYS-MEsSIEURsr

Alway,
Cook,
Gibson,
McDonellh Stormoint

Mc[ntosh,
MclM-icking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Parke,
Rolph.

Sll8ver,
Thorburn,
woodruff-1 3.

Resointion adapted. The question was carried in the affirmative by a rnajority of eighteen, and
by e iiorntY op. the Resolution was adopted.

Fourth, Resointion
carried.Te fourth Resolution as put and carried as follows
£W5, n Resud-That the sumof five hundred pounis be granted to His Majesty,
Exzecutive Conciloffice. to pay the salaries of two Clerks ini the Execntive Couril Office.

Fifth resolution, The fifth Resolution was put, and cried as follows:
carried. Rslc-httesi
£125, contingent ofone lîundred and twenty-five pounds be grant-
expens ofEecutive cd to is Majesty, to defray te contingent expenses of the Executive Coucil

tp tsasfoOiteceOffice.

Sixth resolution put

£675, Clerks in thec
]Receirer Genertls
Office.

Division.

The sixth Resolution was then put as follows :
Resolved-That the sum of six hundred and seventy-five pounds be granted

to His Majesty, to pay the salaries of thrce Clerks in the Office of the Receiver

General.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-EsSIEURS,

Ye"s-3

Nay--13.

Resointion adoptuel,
by a niajority of 19.

Seventh resolutin ,
<an icd.
£200, contingent
expeuses of Receivcr
General's Office.

Eighth resolutoI,
c-irried.
£5'0 Clcrks ini Ilî
Inspector Genieral's
Oiffice.

Nint1à resoluion,
carried,
£100, contingent
expenses of Inspecto
General's Office.

Tenth rcsolution put
£190, Clerks in th

Surveyor Geueral's
Office.

Division.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulon,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Ca eron,
C hisholn, Halton,
Cornwall ,

(
(

Alway,
ook,

;ibson,
McDonell, Stormont,

Detilor,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
jarvis,
Kearns,
Lewis,

Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahau,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McCrae,
Mc Donell, Glengarry.
McDouell, Northumnb.

NAYS-MEssiurts,

McIntosh,
McMicking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Parke,
Rolph,

Murney,
Powell,
Prince,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Wickins,-3 2,

Shaver,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen, and

the Resolution was adopted.
The seventh Resolution was thon put, and carried as follows:
Resolved-Thbat the sun of two hundred pounds be granted to lis Majes-

ty, o defray the contingent expenses of the Office of the Receiver General.

The eighth Resolution was put, and carried as follows:
iesolrd-'t at the sumn of five hiundred pounds be granted to Ilis Majesty,

to enable Bis Majesty to pay the salaries of tvo Clerks attached to the Office

of Inspector General.
The ninth Resolution was put, and carried as follows
Resolved-That the suni of one hundred pounds be granted to His Majesty,

r to defray the contingent expenses of t (Office of Inspector General.

TUe tenth Resolution was put as follows
Resolved-T bat the sum of twelve hundred and ninety pounds be granted

to lis Majesty, to enable lis Majesty to pay the salaries of six Cîerks in the

Office of the Sarveyor General:

On whic the yeas and nays were takcn as follows

YEAS-MEsSIEURS.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Caldwell.
Cameroin,
Chisholm, ialton,
Cornwall,
Detlor,

Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Jarvis,
Kearis,

Macunah,
Malloch,

Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
Murney,

Naya-1a

Yeas-3u.
Powell,
Prince,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Wickius-30.
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NAYS-MESSIEURS.

Alway,
Cook,

McDonell, Stormon,
McIntosh,

Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,

Thorburnf.,woodmuff-1 2.

G ibson, he and PMen a

The question was carried in the affirmative by a ma ority of aighteella mar O

the Resolution was adopted. reun

The eleventh ResolutiOn wa puta o c foilPr.: rn"

&,vd-_Tbat surh sum be s.llowed to the thore G erlthis ro-c £120.= or

vince, for the piresent Year, as together witb bis salary ar it i allnsce eer

iliuof ail feeS, as an officer of the Lantd Grantingj Departmeflt, ads

intheum ors.i sh a eev on Fiats and other instruments, as will be

eal t were hundre pons hca h sum shall be in leu of a11 fees, travel-

ing expenses and contîngencies.

On which the yeas and says were taken as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, Halion,
Cornwall,

Alway,
Cameron,
Cook,

Gibson -

Detlor,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Kearns,
Macnab,

Mafloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McCrae,
McDonelt, Glengarry.
McDonell, Northumb.
Murney,

NAYS-MESsîEURS,

McDonell, Stormont,
Mclntosh,
McMicking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Parke,
Rclph,

Powell,
Prince,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Wickins,-28,

Shaver,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fourteen,

the Resolution was adopted.

Nays-14.

a y & majority of 14.

.1..lflh reslflTtof Put-

The twelfth resolution was put as follows b

Resoled-That the sum of six hundred pounds currency, be aGlowed to ee raîcito

the Solicitor General, for the present year, ineluding his salary g whch sha be Ge.er.

in lieu of all fees, travelling expenses, contingencies, or other charges for public

services :

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows -

YEAS-MESIEURS,

Detlor,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Kearus,
Macnab,

McIntosh,
McMicking,
Moore,

Mallocb,
Manahan,
Marks,
McCrae,
McDonelI, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
Murney,

NAYS-MESS1EURS,

Morrison,
Parke,
Rolph,

Aikman,
Airmstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Ilalton,
Cornwall,

Alway,
Cook,
Gibson,
McDonell, Stormont,

Powell,*
Prince,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Wickins-29.

Shaver,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-13.

Te. rn-29.

Say#-13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a maority of sixteen, ana

the resolution was adopted.

The thirteenth resolution was then put as follows:- put

Resolved-That the sum of one thousand pounds be granted to is Majesty, £1,oh for Statutes.

to enable him to defray the expenses of printing the Statutes of the Province.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
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YEAS-MEssiuuRS,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisholm, IKalton,
Cornwall,

Dellor,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Kearns,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Manahan,
Marks,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
Mc Donell, Stormont,
Mnrney,
Powell,

NAYS-MEssiEuRs,

Prince,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Sberwood,
Thomson,
Wickins,
Woodraff-31.

Shaver,
Thorburn-11.

Resolution adopted,
by a majority of 20.

Fourteenb resolution
carried.
£200, repairing
Govtrnwent House.

Fifteenth resolution,
carried.
£50 contingent
expenses of the Public
Offices.

Sixteenth resolution
put.
£60,casualexpenses.

Division.

The question
the resolution was

was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty, and
adopted.

The fourteenth resolution was put and carried, as follows :-

Resolved-That the sum of two hundred pounds be granted to His Majesty,
to defray the expense of repairing the Government House.

The fifteenth resolution was put and carried, as follows:-

Resolved-That the surn of six hundred and fifty pounds be granted to His

Majesty, to defray the contingent expenses of the Public Offices.

The sixteenth resolution was put, as follows.-
Resolved-That the sum of six hundred pounds be granted to His Majesty,

for casual and extraordinary expenses.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Halon,

Cornwall,
Dellor,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Gowan,
Kearns,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
Murney,
Powell,

Prince,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickins-31.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Nays-1 1.

Question adopted.
by a majority of 20.

Seventeenth resolu-
tion carried.
£40, Usher and
Keeper of King's
Bench.
Eighteenth resolution,
put.
£600, Deputy Sec-
retary and Registrar.

Division.

Alway,
Gibson,
McDonell, Stormont,

McIntosh,
McMIcking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Parke,
Rolph,

Thorburn,
Woodruff-11.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty, and
the Resolution was adopted.

The seventeenth Resolution was put, and carried as follows:
Resolved-That the sum of forty pounds be granted to His Majesty, to pay

the salary of the Usher and Keeper of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench.
The eighteenth resolution was put, as follows:-
Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty, the sum of six hundred

pounds, to enable His Majesty to pay the like sum to the Deputy Secrrtary and
Registrar of the Province, for the year 1835 and 1836.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MEssiEURs,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Hlalton,

Cornwall,
Detlor.
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Kearns,
Macnab,

Malloch,
Manahan,
Mathewson,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
Murney,
Powell,

Prince,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickins-31.

Yeasç- 1.

Nays-1 1. Alway,
Cook,
Gibson,

McIntosh,
McMicking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Parke,
Rolph,

Yeas-31.

Yeas-31.
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NAYS-MES&EUU

Mclntosb, Morrison, Thorburn, Nays-11.

Alway, w ro,\oodruff-ll.
Gibson, MMickig Parkeh

1%IcDonell, Stormat, Moore, Rolph,
ýd inthe afirmaive y a MjO-riY of webt a maarity aoPt0.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty, and 20..jOt ro

the resolution was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman,

Ordered-That Messrs. Boulton and Sherwood be a Committee to draft Committee to draft

and report a bill, pursuant to the foregoing resolutions. bil.

Mr. Macnab, from the Committee to draft an Address to His Excellency committee report

the Lieutenant Governor, praying for an advance on Contingencies, presented M.rs n otn

a draft, which was received, read twice, and ordered to be engrosed and read

a third time this day.
Mr. Ruttan, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Comittee report

Governor, with the Address of this House on Chelsea Pensioners, reported ChelIseaenone

delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto

the following answer:-
GENTLEMEN,

In reply to the request contained in your Address, I have to inform you Answer.

that no answer has yet been received from Hie Majesty's Government to the

joint Address of both Houses of the Legislature, on the subject of certain Chel-

sea Pensioners.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the St. Catharines Bank Bill, was read St. Catlaines Bank

the second time. second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Committed.

Mr. Murney in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress in Progre.s reported.

the bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieu- cAd' on onti

tenant Governor, for an advance on Contingencies; was read the third time,

and passed, and is as follows:-

To H Excellency Sia FRANCIS BOND HEAD, Knight Commander

ofthe Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prusian Mlitary Order of Mert, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, orc. 4c. içc.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Addreu.

Canada, in Provincial Parliament asserbled, humbly re uest Your Excellency
to issue your Warrants to the Receiver General of this Province, in favor of Clerk of Lgits1it.

Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the Honorable the Legislative Council, for the

sum of one thousand seven hundred and forty-one pounds.
Of Stephen Jarvis, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, for certainrof £he sack

contingent expenses of the Honorable the Legislative Council during the last
Session, for the sum of three hundred and twenty-nine pounde five shillings.

Of James Fitzgibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the House of Assembly, for the c ork r the House

sum of five thousand eight hundred and sixty four pounds, one shilling and

eight pence half-penny, to pay the contingent expenses of hie Office, for the last

Session and previous recess.
Of David A. Macnab, Esquire, Sergeant-at-Arms, for the sum of five hun S£ganIfAr

dred and sixty-one pounds, fourteen shillings and eleven pence-to enable him

to pay certain contingent expenses of the House of Assembly for the last Session;
which sumo, His Majesty's faithful Commons, will make good during the pre-
sent Session of Parliament. ARCH1BALD McLEAN,

SPEAKER.

Commons House of Asembly,
Seventeenth day of November, 1836.
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On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
titt tc tay mOrdered-That Messieurs Macnab and Aikman, be a Committee to wait
dreis upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of this House

upon the subject of the Contingencies of last Session.

itiee report Mr. Aikman, from the Committee to wait on His Exmcllency with the Ad-

Accunts. dress of this House on the Public Accounts, reported delivering the saine; and
that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

G ENTLEM EN,

AnsWer. In compliance with the request contained in your Address, I will immedi-
ately direct the proper officer to prepare the Public Accounts for presentation to
the House, on an early day of each succeeding Session of the Legislature.

Common School Pursuant to the order of the day, the Common School appropriation bil,
was read the second time.

Cornritted. The Hlouse was put into Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Sherwood in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Bill reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provi-
aunended. sions of the bill, and made some amendments thereto, which he was directed to

subnit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.

Third reading Ordcrcd-That the bil be engrossed, and read a third trne to-morrow.
to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Adtirfs oftlinks fur Ordered-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the

redat, Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for his Message of the 15th
ordered. ie t

instant ; and assuring Uis Excellency, that this Hlouse will not fail to give it their
serious consideration-and that Messrs. Ferrie and William Chisholm, be a
Committee to draft and report the sane.

Aidress ordered, for Ptirsuant to notice Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves
that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gaver-

rsev bis ennor, requesting lis Excellency to inform this Ilouse what answer, if any, rnay
MJestyt> List have been received fron lis Majesty's Government, in relation to the bills pass-

ed at the last Session of the Provincial Parliament, and reserved for the signi-
fication of His Majesty's pleasure:

And also, in respect to the Address of this House to His Majesty, on the
subject of the complaint of Donald ÆE. McDonell, Esquire, a Member of this
House, and late Lieutenant Colonel of the First Regirent of Stormont Militia,
and of Jackson, Ardicl, and Lewis, persons located in the London District un-
der the superintendence of Colonel Talbot-and that Messieurs Bockus and
Woodruff be a Committee to draft and report the same:

Vhich was carried.

Hasting Separation
bill, rend serond timle,

romnmitted.

Bui reported,
amended.

ehird reading
to.mmrrtuw.

cuiiinittee on petition
n. A. Ainslie, report
Asuies nlier bil.

Bill TCU".

Second< reading
tu-rnorrow,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hastings separation bill was read the
second time.

The House was put into Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Cameron in the Chair.
The Bouse resumed.
le Chairman reported, that the Committe2 hid gone through the provi-

sions of the bill, and made some amendments thereto, whichî he was directed to
submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr Shade from the Committee to whiclh was referred the petition of Adam

Ainslie, inforned the House, that the Committee had agreed to report by bill,
a draft of which he was ready to subnit, whenever the House would be pleased
to receive the sanme.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That Ainslie's relief bill, be read a second time to-morrow.

con
up Ad

Ca"rit
answt
Public
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Mr. Ferrie, frof the Committee to draft an address to Bis Excellency theAddreso a<ks,

Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his Message of the 15th instant, reported Thfrd

a draft; which was received, read twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read ,

a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Bockus, from the Committee to draft an Address to His Excellency co m..teeftport

the Lieutenant Governor, requesting him to inform the House what answer, if an.e

any, lie lias received from His Majesty's Government concerning the bills re-

served last Session, reported a draft, which was received, read twice, and or- te" reading

dered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Intestate Estate bill was read the 'ntele t e vin,

second time. 
redsecond time.

The Huse was put into Committee of the whole on the bill. C

Mr. Cook in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress in e .

the bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

The report was recoived, and leave granted accordingly.

Adjourned.

FRIDAY, 18th NOvEMBv.R, 1836.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Speaker reported having received a letter from the Clerk, relating to Mr. Speaer report.

the Printing, contracted to be donc during the late recess ; which was read as etterfromthe Clerk

follows :-Hae.
CLERK OF AssEMBLY's OFFIcE,

16th November, 18.96.

SIR,

I have the honor to report to you, for the information of the House, that Letterfro the Clerk

Contracts were entered into, by order of the last House of Assembly, before the repecting Contracta

close of the last Session, between W. J. O'Grady and James Mackenzie, Prmn-

ters, and myself, as Clerk of the House, for the printing of the Appendix to the

Journal of the last Session. By these Contracts, each of these Printers were

bound to have bis share,.(namely, one-half thereof,) printed by the fifteenth day
of this present month.

That that day has passed, and I have received in this Office, from Mr.

O'Grady, a quantity of the work, not exceeding one-half of his share, and from

Mr. Mackenzie about two-thirds of his.

In the month of August I received letters from Mr. Mackenzie, and in Sep-
temiber i received letters from Mr. O'Grady, and a person employed by him:

particulars of which I think it not necessary to detail here, but reserve them to

be submitted, if required.
I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your most obedient,

Humble Servant,
JAMES FITZGIBBON,

Clerk of Assembly.

To the Honorable the SPEAKER,

Of the mouse of Aseembly, 4c. 4c. ec.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,

Ordered-That the communication from the Clerk of this House to the Letter or Clerk.

Speaker, and communicated by him to this House, be referred to the Printing referred.

Committee. 
Pttosbogtu

Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition of Benjamin Helmer and eighty-three F,* eind''g6'

others, of the Township of Roxborough, in the Eastern District; whîch was ieghtr.threeots.e.

laid on the table.
P
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B. MrDou,,ali Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition of Angus B. McDougal, Sergeant, laie

incorporated militia; which was laid on the table.

N. >nOnatd. »na Mr. Jarvis brouglt up the petition of Duncan McDonald, and one hundred

one uared n and thirteen others, residing on the Indian Lands in the Township of Charlot-

thirteenothers. tenburg, (Eastern District;) which was laid on the table.

.Montgomnery, ser. Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition of John Montgomery, senior, and eighty-
and eigbty4our four others, of the Township of Roxborough, (Eastern District;) which was
others. laid on the table.

D. Mainnis, dd Mr Jarvis brought up the petition of Donald McInnis and fifty-nine others,

Ifty.mne others. inhabitants of the Township of Finch, (Eastern District,) which was laid on the

table.
il. McLean, and Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition of Hector MeLean and fifty-three others,
fifty-three others. of the Township of Finch aforesaid ; which was laid on the table.
3. Cameron, and Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition of John Cameron and forty-eight others,

orty.eight others. inhabitants of the Township of Finch aforesaid ; which was laid on the table.

D. Grant and Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition of Donald Grant and twenty others, in-

twenty oters. habitants of Finch and Roxborough ; which was laid on the table.

J. Key- and sizty.five Mr. Alexander McDonell brouglit up the petition of John Hay and sixty-
others. flive others, inhabitants of the Township of Harvey and vicinity, (Newcastle Dis-

trict;) which was laid on the table.
w. cottngham, a Mr. Boulton brouglht up the petition of William Cottingham and one han-

iveotiers. dred and twenty-five others, inhabitants of the Township of Emily, (Newcastle

District; which was laid on the table.
J. A. Wilkes. Mr. Mcorae brought Up the petitimn of John Aston Wilkes, of the Town

of Brandtford, (Gore District;) which was laid on the table.

C Knowlrson,sunr. Mr. Elliott brought up the petition of Charles Knowlson, junior, and one

andoneh ndredand hundred and thirty others, inhabitants of the Township of Emily, (Newcastle
thirty others. District ;) which was laid on the table.

A. Geddes. and Mr. Shade brought up the petition of Andrew Geddes and John Davidson,
J. Davidson' inhabitants of the Township of Woolwich, (London District;) which was laid

on the tabla.
P. V. Elinore. Mt Sherwood brouglt up the petition of Publius V. Elmore, of the Town-

ship of Hallowell, (Prince Edward District); which was laid on the table.

3, iolinston. Mr. Kearns brought up the petition of James Johnston, one of the Candi-

dates at the late election for the County of Carleton; which was laid on the

table.

padss AylmpAddss Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Vis Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor, on the subject of funds for the support of au Asylum for the

insane, was read the third time and passed, and is as follows :-

To His Excellency Sin FRANcis BOND IIEAD, Knight Commander
of the Royal Ianoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the

Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of

the Province of Upper Canada, ýc. ¾jc. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY:

We His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of Upper Ca-

nada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request Your Excellency to

be pleased to inform this louse, whether, in the event of a sum of money being

granted by the Legislature, for the erection of the necessary buildings for a

Lunatic Asylum, any means are within Your Excellency's control, whether by

grant of land or otherwise, by which such Asylum may be supported.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons Bouse of Assembly,
Eighteenth day of November, 1836.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman,

Ordered-That Messieurs Dunlop and Ruttan be a Committee to wait

upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of this House

on the subject of a Lunatic Asylum-to know when he will receive the same,
and to present it.
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p uant to theorder of the day, the bil appropriating a certain sam of C...= sea.iid

money for the further support of Common Schools, was read the third tUime and lx% P*e4-

passed.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cameron,

Ordered-That the bih be entitled, "An Act granting a mm of moneyfor 'nae.

the support of Common &hools.

Messieurs Sherwood and Cameron, were ordered by the Speaker to carry

the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-

currence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for erecting the County of Has- = = Zpra

tings into a separate District-was read the third time:

On the question for passing the bill ; on P"ng;

ln amendment, Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Mathewson, ioves that the Â.md.t.

bill do not now pass, but that the following clause be added as a rider:-" e it

further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the provisions of this Act shall

not go into effect, until the County of Hastings shall have paid, or shaR have

provîded for the payment of one third part of the debt now due by the Midland

District."
Ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieu- Adi eofrbanks,

tenant Governor, thanking Hie Excellency for Hie Message of the Fifteenth in- ÈIsd

stant; was read the third time, passed, and is as follows:

To Bis Excellency SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, Knight Commander

ofthe Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the

Prussian Military Order of Mert, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, 4'c. 4c. 4.c.

MAY iT PLEASE YovR ExcELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Addrf..

Canada, in Provincial Parliament assemblod-beg leave to thank Your Excel-

lency for your Message of the 15th instant, and to assure Your Excellency that
this House will not fail, to give to it, its serious consideration.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Eighteenth November, 186.

On motion of Mr. Macuab, seconded by Mr. Aikman,

Ordered-That Messieurs McCrae and Mathewson, be a Committee to

present the Address.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieu- Addms on reseted

tenant Governor, for information relative to Bills reserved-was read the third bi, pased.

time, passed, and is as follows:-

To His Excellency SiR FRANCis BOND HEAD, Knight Commander

of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prusian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, 4-c. ofc.4c.

MAY IT PLEAsE Youa ExCELLENcY:

We, Hie Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Ca- Addreu.

nada in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to request, that Your

Excellency will inform this House what answer, if any, may have been received

by Your Excellency from Hie Majesty's Government, mn relation to the bille

passed at the last Session of the Provincial Parliament, and reserved by Your
xcellency for the signification of Hie Majesty's pleasure thereon.
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And also in respect to the Addresses of this House to His Majesty, on the

subject of the complaint of Donald Æ. McDonell, Esquire, a Member of this

House, and late Lieutenant Colonel of the First Regiment of Stormont Militia,

and Jackson, Ardiel, and Lewis, persons located in the London District, under

the superintendence of Colonel Talbot.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons Ilouse of Assembly,
Eighteenth November, 1836.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Committce to carty Ordered-That Messieurs Dunlop and Bockus be a Committee to wait on

up Addrûtt. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of this House, on

the subject of bills reserved last Session by His Excellency for Ris Majesty's

pleasure, and on certain Addresses of this House to His Majesty, and present

the same.

Petitions read: Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-

Owen Rkhardà. Of Owen Richards, Light House Keeper at Point Peter; praying for an

increase of salary.

Ketchuni. Of Sencea Ketchum, of the Home District ; praying for the opening of

C. Barnihart. 0f Charles Barnlmrt, late Gaoler of the Home District; praying for repay-

J.ment of noney laid out by him in the appreension of certain prisoners.

J.nre Bakcy a foury 0f Jamies Blakey andi four hundred and forty-four othe-rs, of the Town of
hiundred anid foity-
four others. Prescott; praying for the establishment of a Bank in said Town.

N. Bell. 0f Nathaniel Bell, of Nelson, District of Gore; praying to be restored to

Uic Pension List; and,
J. McCa, and sixty- 0f John McCall and sixty-four others, inhabitants of the Tôwnships of Ca-

four 001cerg. van and E mily; praying assistance to open the roand between the above two

Townships.

Petitions rciureed On motion of Mr. Macab, seconded by Mr. Draper,

Nancy Sirobridge. Ordeicd-That the petition of Nancy Strobridge be referred to a Select

Committee, consisting of Messrs. Ferrie, Draper, and Aikman, witli power to

sen(I fur pcrsons and impers, andi to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by M1r. Slîerwood,

C. i. Bei, Esquire. Ordered-That the petition of C. J. Bell, Esquire, b referred to a Select
Committee, with power to send for persons and papers, andi to, report thereon

by bill or otherwîse, andi that Messrs. Powell, Lewis, Buekus, anti Cook, do

compose the samne.

Ride IoFlatiig.4 The rider to the Hastings Division bill was read the third time, and the bill
Rider to Hastings ast
iivision bill, prsd. wassed

On motion of Mr. Murney, eeconded by Mr. Manahan,

Thii. Ordered-T at the bi ba entitled, o An Act to authorise the crection of the

Countty of Hastngs into a separate District.

Messrs. Murney and Manahan were orderet by the Speaker to carry the

bilP up to te Honorable the Legislative Councl, anid to request their cncur

Notices:rence thereto.

Readiîng Jotirtonk g on Mr. Mathewvson gives notice that ho ivill, to-morrow, move, that that part

an o; anod~ f at Journals of Nast Session, as far as relates to the severa petitions of Daniel

N. Aile>, aid othe Prs. Lyons, and ninety-seven others, of the Townshipp of Loughborough, County of

Frontenac; and Nicholas Amey, an fifteer others, of said Township, both of

which bear on a certain Survey made in said Township by Mr. Rankîn, Deputy
Surveyor, be read.

Or Cornrnittec o Mr. Macnab gives notice that ,e wilD, on Monday next, move, that this House

whrile ci, NVr F.ses. resolve itsef into a Coitte of the ho e on the subjet of losses sustained

by sufferers, during the late war with the United States of America.

0ftbiy o for the Mr. Solicitor General gives notice t ,at e wi, on Monday next, move for

composetio thosme

Td!itit.Indii. Ocave to bring in a bAct to authorise the inhabitants of the different Districts o

construct Macadamized roade within the same, upon toe credit of the Province.
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Pursuant to notice, Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Powel, moves, that an a.

humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, rieccIf rg

praying for a return of all lands set apart in this Province, pursuant to the Sta-

tute of the thirty-first George III. for the support of a Protestant Clergy . shew-

ing wbat portions of the Uame have beeu sold, and for what prices: whût Burns

have betn returned, and how and when the same have been invested: what sums

rebeain due: the number of acres unsold, and the probable value; and the num-

ber of acres under lease; and that Messrs. Boulton and Aikman be a Committee

to draft and report the same.
Ordered.
Mr. Boulton, from the Committee to draft and report an Address to Hie cofnùuee reort

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting information on the sUbject of Aàdre on mabjet of

landE reserved for a Protestant Clergy, reported a draft; which was received, CL-Tgy ReseTves.

read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time

to-ITorroW.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves, that it be M atio. toappoint a

resolved, that for the purpose of facilitating the business of this Bouse, its ', Clrk.

expedient to appoint a Law Clerk.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows -Diviion.

YEAS-MESSIEURs,

Aikman,
Caldwel,
Chisholm, Ilalton,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,

Alway,
Bock us,
Burweil,
Cook,
Detlor,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Elliott,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Kearns,
Lewis,

Ferrie,
Gibson,
McDonell,
McDonelI,
Mcelutosh,

Macpab,
Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McCrae,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

McMicking,
Moore,

Glengarry, Morrison,
Northumb. Parke,

Shaver,

Mc Donell, Stormont,
Murney,Powell,
Prince,
Ruttan-20.

Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,Thorburin,
Wickins-2l.

Nays-21.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of one. tajority o1ç .

Mr. Macnab, froin the Committee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieute- Cornmittee report

nant Governor, wito the Address oftli House, praying His Excellency to issue answerto Addrest on

bis arrants for the payment of the Contingencies of the last Session, reported Contngencies.

delivering the me, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto

the following answer:-

GE TLEMEN,

With great pleasure I will comply with the requests contained in your

Address.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves, that an Addreu ordered on

humble Address be presented to Hie Excellency the Lieutenant GoVernr, Gaoleturand, ke.

praying that he will be pleased to direct al papers or reports from Sheriffn, Grand

Jurors, and others, (received since last Session of Parliameit bearing on the

internal arrangement, economy, and moral discipline of the Common Gaoln of,

the Province, be laid before the House, and that Messrs. Prince and Mathewsof

be appointed to draft the Address.
Ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to abolish Imprisonment for Debt B

in certain cases, was read the second time. second time.

The House was put into Committee of the whole on the bil. Cooemkîed.

Mr. David Duncombe in the Chair.
The Bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress in rorets reported.

the bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

Ordered-That the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Q

Ye-20
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Public Notaries bil Pursuant to the order of the day, the Public Notaries bill, was read the
read second tine. second time.

Comanited. The flouse was put into Committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Ferrie in the Chair.
The louse resumed.

The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress in
°re" r°o°d the bill, and asked leave to ait again on Monday next.

Ordered-That the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.

flouse in Committee Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into a Cormmittee of
on District Funds bill. the whole on the bill to regulate the expenditure of District Funds.

Mr. Marks in the Chair.
The flouse resumed.

Progrets reported. The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made isome further pro-

gress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Ilouse in Commrtee Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into Committee of the
on Niagara Bank bill. whole, on the Niagara Bank Bill.

Mr. Gowan in the Chair.
The flouse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made Bome further pro-
"'"""r°s rrt gress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

.ll i .Committc Pursuant to notice Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves that this

tir t *"'" cil flouse do now resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, for the purpose of

'rig pecuniary atowards testabishing of Mechanics' Institutes, in the

several Towns and Villages in this Province.

Whicli was carried, and the flouse was put into Committee of the whole.

Mr. Thorburn in the Chair.
The flouse resumed.

Resolution rrportcd The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution,
e hichl he was directed ta submit for the adoption of the Hlouse;

The Report was received.

And carricd. The Resolution was put and carried, as follows:-

Rt.soltition. Resolved-That it be referred te a Select Committee to consider, and re-

port the best means of encouraging the establishing of Mechanies' Institutes

within the Province, by grant from the public funds.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Morrison,

Ordered-That the foregoing Resolution be referred to a Select Commit-
Eefe"rd tee, consisting of Messieurs Dunlop and Draper, ta report thereon by bill or

otherwise.

Mr. Shade, from the Committee te wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant
coitt e A°res on Governor, with the Address of this House on the subject of the Casual and
Casual and Territorial Territorial Revenue, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had
Revenue. been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

ùENTLEMEN,

I have received no instructions from His Majesty's Government, on the
"nsw'r subject of the surrender of the Casual and Territorial Revenues of the Crown,

to the Provincial Legislature, different from those already communicated to the

louse of Assembly.

On motion of Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Marks,

Addition ta Banking Ordered-That the names of H. Ruttan and A. Manahan, be added to the

Cuin'nittee. Committee on Banking, and that the twenty-ninth Rule of the House be sus-
pended in this respect.

Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Mathewson, moves that the Clerk be in-
Motion ta procuro structed to procure twenty-five copies of the revised Statutes of this Province
revised statute. fr the use of this Hlouse :
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0. whrich thre Yealsud naYs ee takeu. "a fallowa: W»l

YEAS~MISSiEUB8,

McDoneU. oeugarry-
roey,

Princet

NAYS.-MFa5IEURS

MYcDOneIi, Sgt«vOmt,
Xclntosh,
MtMickingl
Morriso9,

shade,
SoeichSo Goae".]
W-imens-1 4.

Sbherwood,
Thouic,
Thorburn,
Woodiuff-16.

Yeo-14.

Nay-I6.

QSstilm 10 , a

Koes.
Lewis,
Manahnn,
MathevSOD.

T3urwell,
Calavell,
Coravail,
Eliott,

Ârmitroflgt
Bockus,
Dedir.
Daenr

D,nrcambe, iYo!fulk.
Rothaw,

maflocb,

9was decided in the negative, by a majority of two. ar or -

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Draper, moes for leave .rnyb o.

to bring in a bil, to provide for the more easy recovery of animals gomg astray,
in the several Townships in this Province

Which was granted, and the bill read.

Ordered-That the Estray Bill, be read a second time on Monday next. on

Pursuant to notice Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that this sA

House do now resolve itself into a Comrnittee, to grant a mm of money in aid,

and for the encouragement of Agriculture in this Province:

Which was carried, and the House was put into Committee of the whole.

Mr. D. JE. McDonell in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution, Resolution reported.

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the Bouse.

The report was received, and the Resolution was adopted as folows Adepte&

Resolved-That it is expedient to grant a sum of money for the encourage-

ment of Agriculture in this Province.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Murney.

Ordered-That the Resolution adopted, recommending a grant for the a

encouragement cf Agriculture, be referred to a Select Committee, to be com-

posed of Messieurs Marks, Detler, Thomson, and Prince, with leave to report

thereon by bill or otherwise.

Puruant to notice, Mr. Hothain, seconded by Mr. Kearns, moves for leave ottwa Distrit court

to bring ini a bill, authorising thre Court of Oyer and Terminer, and general bill bronghit in.

Gaol Delivery, to be held in the Ottawa District:

Which wvas granted, and thre bill read. Bih rend.

Ordeed-That the Ottawa Court Bil, be read a second time on Monday Second resdia on

neit. 
od .

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to repeal the Act levying a Duty al duty repeal bi

on Salt, was read the second time. read second time.

The House was put into Committee of the whole on the bill. Committd.

Mr. Bockus in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress i Promren rcported.

thebill, and asked leave to oit again on Monday next.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Bih, was rea roghessw rported.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ottawa Survey Bill, was read theOttawa survey bill

secondtime.read 
second time.

second time. 
Cmîîd

The Bouse was put into Committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Draper in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Commîttee had made some progress in rrets reported.

the bil, and asked leave toit again on Monday net.

i Tire report was received, and leave granted accordingly,
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fluse in C.nnrcitle Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Committee
Brockyi B of the Whole on the Brockville Bank Bih.

Mr. McMicking in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Bill reported mendeâ The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provi-
sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received.

De third resdinç. On the question for the third reading of the bil on Monday next:

Amendment. Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, in amendmnent, that the bill
be referred to a Special Committe, to consist of Messieurs Sherwood, Macnab,
and Thorburn to report thereon:

Division on ecnd- On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-
ment.

YE AS-MESSIEURS,

Cook,
Draper,
Dutncombe, Norfolk,

Marks,
Morris.on,
Parke,

Shade,
Thorburn,
Woodroff-13.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Gowan,
Kearns,
Manahan,
Matliewson,

McDonell, Glengarry,
McIntosh,
McMicking,
Powell,

Prince,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,-17.

Amendment to,t by
major°' of4.
Tird readig on
Monday,

Mir. Speaker reports
statement froim Bauk
or Upper Canada.

Letter (rom Cashier.
aud statement, read.

Letter from Cathier
of Bank of Upper
Canada.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of four; and the
bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time on Monday.

Adjourned.

MONIAY, 21st NOVEMBER, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The minutes of Friday were read.

Mr. Speaker reported, that the President and Cashier of the Bank of Upper
Canada had furnished the statement of the affaire of said Bank, pursuant to the
resolution of the House.

The Clerk read a letter fromi the Cashier, and the statenent of the affaire
of the Bank of Upper Canada, as follows

BANK oF UPPER CANADA,

Toronto, 19th November, 1836.

Sin,

In compliance with the commands of the Honorable the Commons House
of Assembly, I have the honor to enclose a statement of the affaire of this Insti-
tution, made up on the 16th instant.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

THOMAS G. RIDOUT,
CASHIER.

JAMEs FITZGIBBON, Esquire,
CaHEM,

House of Assembly.

Teai-1S.

N*a va 7

Bockus,
Boulton,
BurweU,
Caldwell,

Armstrong,
Cameron,
Detlor,
Elliott,
Gibson,
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GEN2ERAL STATEMENT,

of the Afairs of the Bank of Upper Canada, on Wednesday, the S etA

day of NV'ember, 1836,furnised yorder of ite Honorable tke Commons

House of Assemy.
5. D. 233093M OF 0f« ]Ru AME .

Cantnt SrOc pUd n .... i.. .. a...200d ete C.d taia t
àuouXr of Notes in circufran, mot bearinVts ofthe1................. M 3 ofthe

interest, of the value of Five Dollars, and LAI. and Bank fnréitre, ....... SM 10 4 o

upwards,..............£18026 5 t of ber Boue, ................. 8le 15 0 Uppera
Drr-o, under Fire DoUars,.. 45829 10 BAI..eceu dm &o ther land F

Agetcîes in Lotadon and ZÇew Yot1ko
Tntal aout in circul'ron, .Fýmdm*p U-.......... M 8 3
Ba.. ud Notes jn circulation, bearig inted

...................... None, of Exchange, and aIl Stock, and fuoded
BAÂNcXs due to other Banks,............. 4362 4 debts of eter de=tption. excepting
SAL.atEs due to the Agencies at this date balances dm froin other Banka..........13976 1 10

being nuoney in transtul................ 788 ô il
Càsa depsited, incuding &I surns whatsoever

due from the Bank not bearing interest, (its
Bills in circulation.and balances due touther
Banks. ercepted,).................. 15464 13

Cisz deposited, bearing interest-being for
the Home Dri.i SSeningd Bk c........i3016 18

Totala........... . 616 .Total............ 2616 S

MI8GEL LANiEOU8.

Rate ami amount of the lat Di Ridend, being for tte uir mont& ending
Sût/t June, 1836.

Four per cent on £200,000-the Capital Stock,. .......... . .000 10

Amoant of reserved profits, after declaring the laut dividend,.. 11073 Il 8
Amouut of debts d-ueto the Bank and not paid, being over due, 56355 9 

Of which £5450 rnay be conidered bad or doubtfl.

WILLIAM PROUDFOOT,
PRESIDENiT.

THOMAS G. RIDOUT,
CASOIERl.

Bank5 Ef t. er Canada,
Toronto, E6cthadovember, 1836.

We, the under4igned, make Oath and swear, that the foregoing state-
mentb are correct, to the best of our knowledge and belief.

WILLIAM PROUDFOOT,
PiRESIDENT.

THOMAS G. RIDOUT,

Sworn before me, at Toronto, this
nineteenth day of November, 1830.

W. ALLAN, J. P.
Petition6 brot1ght 11P

Mr. Thorburn brought up the petition of Edward Clarke Campbell, a Can- E. c. campbell.

didate ait the late Election for the Town of Niagara; which was laid on the
table.

Mr. Burwell brought np the petition of Ziba M. Phillips, and ninetcen Z. M. I'hiWîps, sud

others, Electors for the Courity of Grenville; which was laid on the table. nineteen others.

Mr. Ruttan brought up the petition ofJoseph A.- Keeler, and flfty-one others, J. A. Keeler, and firty-

of Coiborne, and its vicinity; which was laid on the table. eu otheri.

Mr. Ruttan broughit up the petition of Robert C. Wilkins, and three hun- P, C. Wilknand

dred and thirty-four <thers, of the Townships of Murray, Cramahé, Percy, Sey- three hundred and

inour, Sidney, Rawdon, Marmera, Madoc,: &c. in the Newcastle and Midland tlrty.fOur others.

District; wlîich was laid on the table.
R
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W. J. Kerr. Mr. Shade brought up the petition of William J. Kerr, Executorto the estate

of the lave Captain John Brant; which was laid on the table.

IV. Parkoer. Mr. Ilotham brought np the petition of William Parker, of the Township

of Caledonia, (Prescott); whiclî was laid on the table.

Of T. Sprnrhamn. Mr. Marks brought up the petition of Thonias SparIamn Light-House

Keeper at Nine Mile Point, near Kingston; which was laid on the table.

aepend Mr. Baockus bronghr np the petition of S. Washburn, and sixty-six others,

SIIIV* Ot of the District of Prince Edward; which was laid on the table.

G. Rebln, and eighty- Mr. Bockus brought up the petition of George Roblin,and eighty-five others,

fire others. of the second, third, and fourth concessions of Ameliasburgh, District of Prince

Edward - which was laid on the table.
Hl. Boe. and fitc Mr. Ilorrison brought up the petitibn of H. Boys, and five hundred and

ahre mder. ninety-three others, of the Tow nshp of Whitby, Home District; which w as laid

on die table.

S. Nluitiaejo. Mr. homson brought up the petition of Mrs. Sarah M untjoy, of the City

of Toronto ; which was laid on the table.

J. Varnr and cighiy. Mr. Morrison brauglit up the petition of Joseph Warner, and eighty-three

ihree oahcrs. others, of the Township of Pickering, Home District; which was laid on the

table.

,arm on Mr. Boulton brorght p the petition A John Peose, William Du ble, and
11 oar. William Iloar, of the Village of Cobourg, Newcastle District; ivhich -%vas laid

on the table.

Addre,'i on (irrgy Pursuant to tic order of the day, the Address to His Excellency, for infor-

Resenes passed. mation on the Clergy Reserves, was read the third time, passed, and signed,

and is as follows:-

To His E.cellency Sia FRANCis BOND HEAD, Knight Commander

qf the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the

Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Gorernor of

the Province of Upper Canada, ofc. &c. JSçc.

MAY rr I'LEAsE YoUR ExcELLENcY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper

(iCanada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly pray that Your Excellency

would bc pleased to lay before this Honorable House, a return ofanl lands set

apvrt in this Province, pursuant to the Statute thirty-first George III. for the

support of a Protestant Clergy: shewing what portion of the same have been

sold, and for what prices: vhat sums have been received therefor, and how and

vherc the sanie have beei invested: what sums remain due: the number of

acres remaining unsold, together with the probable value thercot, and the num-

ber of acres now under lase: the rents received : and what endowment, if any,

have been made out of the said Reserves since the last return.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER

Commons House of Assembly,
Twenty-first day of November, 1836.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Caneron,

Ordered-That Messrs. Ruttan and Malloch, be a Committee to wait upon

lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of this House upon

the subject of the Clergy Reserves, to know when lie will bc plcased to receive

the same, and to present it.

rockville Bank bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the Brockville Bank bill, was read the

reud tr third time.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr.Thorburn, moves, that the following clauses

bc added as a Rider to the bill:-

Rider. " And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in the event of

the shares of any Subscriber or Stockholder being reduced by the Commissioners

appointed, as aforesaid, to reduce or apportion and divide the same, the said Com-

missioners shall refund to the said Subscriber or Stockholder any amount he or

she shall have paid over and above ten per centum upon the number of shares
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which the said Coimî5isOnfl shall set apart to him or her, at the place ut which 21"'°

the said ten per centam, upon the shares originally subscribed, was paid, upon

huiog requested so to do.

-iAnd be it further enacted by the authority af-o>resaid, That the Agents to

e ap pnted to open the book of subcription, as is hereinoefore provided, rhah

be utnder the ditrctiofl and controi of the saïd CQmiseiners, hereinbeforc

appinted rntil the sad Capital Stock shall be entirely ubscribed for, and ten

pr ceintnm theruon actally paid; then and from tbenceforth all matters and

thingscontneted with id Bank shall be under the control and direction of a

Board of Directors, to be elected as hereinbefore provided; and in case the

Capital Stock of the said Bank shall not b subscribed for, and ten per centumn

shapl not bc pad thereon within two years after the pasing of this Act, then it

shall bu the duty of the said Commissioners, and they are hereby required, to

refund to any Subscriber or Stockholder, upon being requested so to do, any

amount he or she may have paid at the time of subscribing." red R.der c-e~tirred i,:

Which was carried; and the rider was read twice, concurred in, and ordere thid,,,aings ,aa.

to be engrossed, and read a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:- ertion. reand-

Of Robert Strong, A.T.C. and twenty-four others, inhabitants of the Town- O,,,.r.ar an.

ships of Essa and Innisfil, Home District, praying aid for a road. 'r - o""es

Of Henry G. Hughes, and one hundred and eighty-two others, of the Town- B

ship of Emily, District of Newcastle, praying the same. eightyltlo o . thers.

Of George Hamilton, David Pattie, Ch. A. Low, and Ch. P. Treadwel, 0'

the District of Ottawa; praying to have the tites certain ands purchased byreet.
them at the public sales to pay District Assessments, to be made valid. presiden, Directors

Of President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada; B ofUpper

praying for an increase of their Capital Stock. Canada.

Of Benjamin Throop and fifty others, inhabitants of the Village of Cobourg, B.hr.

District of Newcastle; praying for the incorporation of Cobourg.

0f William McCrae, Esquire, and two others, inhabitants of the Western w. Mccrae. and two

District; praying for the erection of a Light Ilouse at the mouth of the River other.

Tha mes.
Of Benjamin lelmer and eighty-three others, of the Township of Roxbo- B. "Hti"r, anci

rough, in the Eastern District; praying aid for a rond in said Township. for a A. McDoug .

Of Arigus McDougall, Sergeant late incorporated Militia; praying for a A. mcDougn.

0f Duncan McDonald, and one hundred and thirteen others, residingOn D. Mcn onail.ad

the Indian Lands, Township of Charlottenburg, Eastern District; praying aiteen othtrs.

for roads.
Ofo John Montgomery, senior, and eighty-four others, of the Township of "" "

Roxborough, Eastern District; praying the same. Tonsip of n
Of Donald McInnis and fifty-nine others, inhabitants of e Township of nnis

Finch ; praying aid to improve a Swamp in said Township. na

Of Hector McLean and fifty-three others; and, 'rty-hree hthfrs.

Of John Cameron and forty-eight others, inhabitants of the Township of . camern, nnd

Finch ; praying aid for roads. horay-eniiit nthern.

Of Donald Grant and twenty others, inhabitants oft e Townships of Ftnche). Gra°t, and gwenty

and Roxborough, Eastern District; praying aid to open the road between the ihers.

said Tow~nships.
0f John ay and sixty-five others, inhabitants of the Township of Harvey J. n, anad si, .*ve

and vicinity;-, praying aid to erct a Bridge over Buckhorn Rapids. othdl.

and v c n y ottingham, and one hundred and tventy-five others, inhabi- W. rottingltn. and

hundre aiidotie hundred anid

tants of the Township of Emily, District of Newcastle; praying nid to erect a tweniy.rtveother,.

new Bridge over Pigeon River, at the village of Williamstown.

Of John *Aeton Wilkee, of the Town of Brantford, Gore District ; praying J. Astar WVilkrt.

for authority to construct a Dam across Bear Creek, in the Township of Som-

bra, Westein District.
Of Charles Knowtson, junior, and one hundred and thirty ot er, inhabi- C. Know"son" Jn"r.

tante of tîe Township of Emily, District of Newcastle ; prayimg aid for a Rod. hirty ôther,.

0f Andrew Geddes and John Davidson, inhabitants of the Township of A. ad cu, and

Woolwicli, London District; praying the same. . Davidion.
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r. v. EOre. Of Publius V. Elmore, of the Township of Hallowell, District of Prince
Edward; praying the House to appropnate a sum of money for the procuring
copies of a certain map, compiled and published by Petitioner; and,

.n·O 0f James Johnston, County of Carleton, one of the Candidates at the late
Election for that County, complaining of the Election and return of Edward
Malloch, Esq., one of the sitting Members for said County-and praying for
even handed justice.

Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will, on Tuesday next, move that the
" er o ai Hu inse do resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, for the purpose of provid

Cancery. ing a Salary to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and to remunerate hîim for
past services.

On motion of Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Kearns,
Ptions referred: Ordered-That the petition of George Hamilton, Esquire, and others, be
G. uamilton..Wn referred to Messieurs Hlotham and Boulton, with power to send for persons and
others. papers, and to report thercon by bill or othrwise.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Owen richards. Ordered-That the petition of Owen Richards, praying for an increase of

salary, be referred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Shade.

W. McCr.c, and Ordered-That the petition of Wm. McCrae, Esq. and two others, be re-
others. ferred to a Committee of the whole House on to-rmorrow.
N°tices Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on Wednesday the thirtieth instant,
3ankon, credit o t move for leave to bring in a bill, authorising the establishment of a Bank in this

Province. Province, the Capital of which is to be obtained upon the credit of the Province,
so soon as the Stockholders shall give security to the Government upon real
estate, for the repayment of the same at the expiration of a limited period.

Mr. Ilotham gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring
(IfortAwa on.ntrct in a bill, authorising the payment of certain School monies to the Treasurer of
School money b,0. the Ottawa District, which have been withheld from that District in consequence

of the neglect or refusal of a former Treasurer to account for monies advanced
to him, for similar purposes, for a period long past.

Mr. Burwell, from the Select Committee to which was referred that part of
°,"u'ea no HtsExcellency's Speech, at the opening of the present Session, which relates to

Speech,report Kingr's the Charter of King's College, informed the House that the Committe had agreed
°"linerll to a report and the draft of a bill, which he was ready to submit whenever the

Ilouse would be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the report be received.
The report was read.
(Report-Se Appendix.)

Bai read first tirne. The bill was read the first time.

second reing Ordered-That the King's College Charter amend ment bill be read a second
to-morrow. time to-morrow.

Cnrnitteeto iraft Mr. Boulton, from the Committee to draft a bill, in pursuance of the reso-
Supply bil, report. lutions to provide for the support of the Civil Government, presented a draft;
Bill rend. which was received, and rend the first time.
rtn-ittrndî"g Ordered-That the Suîpply bill, be read a second time to-morrow.

Ililer to BrockvilIe ut'suant to the order of the day, the rider to the Brockville Bank bill, was
non readr read the third time.

on p.,,ing On the question for passing the bill
mennemît. Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Hotham, moves, in amendment, that the bill

to establishi a Bank in the Town of Brockville, do not now pass, but that the
same be referred to the Committee on Banking, to report thercon.

On which the yens and nays were taken as follows
Divisinn on
ameadtnent. YEAS-MEssiEUts.,

lDockt, Caldwell, Hotham, Manahan,
Boulton, Cornwall, Jaruî,v t Marks,Blurwell, Draper, Kearnis, Shade-12.
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NAYS-MSSSIscas,

Armstrong Lewis, McMicking, Si er,
Cameron ach, Moore, Sherwood,
Cook, Mathewso 1  Morrison. Thoslon, y
Detler, McDomfeU, Gleagarry, Miirney, Thorbarn,
Dugcornbe, Norfo&, McDonell, &ormont, Parke, Wickins,
Emlott, McIntosh, Rattan, Woodruff-24.

teAmnduent toit, by
The question was decided in the negative by a majority of twelve, and the o o2.

biItwas passed.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves, that the bill be entitled,

"An Act to establish a Bank at Brockvie, in the District of Johnstown"
Which was carried, and Messieurs Sherwood and Cameron, were ordered

by Mr. Speaker, to carry the bil up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boil ton, seconded by Mr. Draper, moves for leave Pou m« m,
to bring in a bill to regulate the Post Office in this Province: wouitt i.

Which was carried and the bil read. M nid.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Parsnant to the order of the day, the House went again into Committee on Route in Cmittee

the Representation Amendment Bill. on Represestation
Mr. McMicking in the Chair. ameodmtbin.
The HH wse resumed.
The Chairman re ported tha-t the Comniittee had made some further pro- Progres reporied.

gress in the bill, and aged leave to Ait again te-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Dower Bill ias read the second time. Dower bill rnd
The House was put into Comnittee of the whoIe on the bill. ePosdte.

Mr. Manahan in the Chair. Committed.

The House resumed.
The Clunirman reported that the Committee had made some progres in Progrets reporfed.

the bi-, and asked leave to ait again to-morrow.

e n Committ'ee c

committee be appointed te report by bila or otherwise upon the duties and fees
of Coroners; and aiso ina what manner other charges affecting the District
funds may be curtaniled-that they have power to end for person and papers,

nd tiat Messieurs Cornwal, Pake, and Shaver, do compose said Committee.
Thich was carried.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Solicitor Generl, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves chatieme.1llbroughi

Thr bave tue bring i a bl for the establishing a Court bf Chancery within this n-
Province.

Which was granted, and the bibl was read the firDt time. Bill read firit uose.

Ordered-That the bill he read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moveu that the biIll for Second radiuagon

the establishment f a Court of Chancery within this Province, be red a Second gress ctes
tine on Monday the 28th instant-that it be the first item on th order of the oi-rnedr
day after receiving Reports, and that two hundred copien go printed for the use
of MIembers.

Ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Soicitor Goneral, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, mores Sehool Laddr biU

for heave t bring in a bi for the disposai and management of Schoo Lande brofght bui.

wrnr this Province:
Which was granted, and the bill wao rend the firt time. due read eet sime.
Ordered-That the bibt be read a second time to-morro ns. Second rendi

Which was carried

On motion of Mr. So licitor General, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, mo ocana

S
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Two hndred copies Ordered-That two hundred copies of the bill for the disposal and manage-
ta be prined. ment of School Lands, be printed for the use of Members.

Par-non-dielution, Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to prevent the dissolution of Par-
biU read second timn. liament in the event of the demise of the Crown ; was read the second time.

Commited. The House was put into Committec of the whole on the BiH.
Mr. Woodruff in the Chair.
The louse resumed.

Progrets reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in

the bill, and asked Ieave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. W. Chisholm,

Committee appoinlcd Ordered-That Messieurs Solicitor General, Draper, Merritt, Burwell and
un the Cnsual and
Territorial Revenue, Macnab, be a committec to inquire into, and report to this House, on the sub-
and messge on that ject of the Casual and Territorial Revenues of the Crown in this Province-to
subject. ascertain the most just and feasible means, in which the saine may be made

snbject to the disposition of the Provincial Legislature-and that the Message
of Iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of 30th of January last, and the do-
cuments accompanying the sanie, be referred to the said Committee, and that
the 29th and 3Ist rules of this House be dispensed with, se far as relates to the
same.

Bank prateetin bill
read second time.

Conmitted.

Progress reported.

Election regtdlation
bil brought in.

Bil read.

Second reading
to.morrow.

Two hundred copies
Electinsi bill printed.

Two hundrrd copies
Aliernate Court bill
printed.

Prince Edward Bnnk
bUi rend second time.

Cornnitted.

Progress reportel.

On reading report.

Nem. con.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to protect Banking, was read the
second time:

The louse was put into Committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Aikmnan in the Chair.
The louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committeo had made some progress in

the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and Icave granted accordingly.

Pursuîanit to notice, Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves for leave
to bring in a bill to regulate the manner of holding elections in this Province.

Which -as granted, and tie bill read

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. W. Chiîsholm,

Ordered-That two hunndrcd copies of the bill te alter and amend the elec-
tion laws, be prinited for the use of Menbers.

On motion of Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the bill to hold alternate County

Courts in this Province, be printed for the use of Members.

Pursutait to the order of the day. the Prince Edward Batik bill, was read
the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Iotham in the Chair.
The Speaker resuned the Chair to receive a Message.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Cliairman resumed the Chair of Comminee.
Tie louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committec had made some progress in

the bill, and asked leave te sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, nem. con., and leave granted accordingly.,

Present-Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Burwell, Caldwell, Ca-
meron, Cook, Cornwall, Detlor, Durnlop, Elliott, Ferrie, Gibsoni, Gowan, lo-
tham, Kearns, Lewis, Macnab, Malloch, Manahan, Marks, Mathewson, D.
McDonell, 1. iE. McDonetl, Mcintosh, McMicking, Parke, Powell, Ruttan,
Shade, Shiaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruff

esige andoc Mr. Speaker, reported that Mr. Secretary Joseph had brought down from
at"Coler"n;''r" His Excellency, a Message vith several documents.
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The Message was read by the Speaker as follows:

F. B. HEAD,

The Lieutenant Governor, transmits to the House of Assembly, in compli-
ance with the Address of the House, of the 14th instant, such Extracts from

Despatches received by him from His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colo-

nies, as have reference to its Address to the King, of the lat Session: and also

copies of Despatches and their enclosures, and other communications, relating
to certain representations made to His Majesty's Government by individuals îrr

their public or private capacities, respecting the affairs of this Province.

The Documents were read by the Clerk.

(For Documents, se Appendiz.)
Adjourned.

TUEsDAY, 22nd NovEuMBE, 1836.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Hotham, moes that the Message of His U,. .. r,' mes.

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the documenta accompanying the aPd documents

sane, be referred to the Select Committee, to which was referred the petition
of Dr. Charles Duncombe to the British House of Commons.

In amendment, Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves that all, Ameodment.

after the word "moves" in the original, be expunged, and the following inserted,
That the Message of His Excellency of yesterday, with the accompanying do-
cuments, be printed for the use of Members.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:- ,vm ° *aend-

YEAS-MEssîEUaS,

Cook, McIntosli, Morrison, Thorborn, "sI
Duncombe, Norfolk, McM icking. Parke, Woodra4-11.
McDonell, Biormnont, Muore, Shaver,

NAYS-M ESSIEURs,

Aikman, Draper, Macnab, Powell,

Bockus, Dunlop, Malloch, Prince,
Boulton, Elliott, Marks, Ruttan,

Burwell, Ferrie, Mathewson, Shade,

Caldwell, Gowan, McCrae, Sherwood,
Clisholm, Halton, Hotham, MeDonell, Glengarry, Solicitor General,
Cornwall, Kearns, McDonelI, Norikuab. Thomson,
Detior, Lewis, Murney, Wickins-32.

Amendamt lost by a
The question was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty-one. ».orir ors1.

original question
The original question was then put and carried. e.rriet.

Mr. Sherwood brought up the petition of the Honorable John H. Doun, Petitions brought Up.

and seven others; which was laid on the table. .. nd en

Mr. Elliott brouglt up the petition of John Darcus, J. P., and twenty-nine s. Dar..andtwenty

others, of the north-east part of the Township of Emily, in the District of New- n* **-te

castle ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. William Chisholm, brought up the petition of Josepli Whitney and J. Whltey, and

twenty others, Masters of Steam Boats and other Vessels navigating Lake On. twety othei

tario ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of Wm. H. Draper, Esq., of the city w. H. Draper, Esq.

of Toronto; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Ruttan brought up the petition of Mrs. E. Thomson, of Kingston, Mrs. Y. Thomson,

Widow of the late H. C. Thomson; which was laid on the table. President and Dir«e.

Mr. Macnab, brought up the petition of the President and Directors of the tr Lodon and

London and Gore Rail Road Company; which was laid on the table. ,.ny.

Mr. Prince brought up the petition of William Formith, aud fifty others, of . ormith, amd iy

the Western District ; which was laid on the table. Othe".,
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. H. Duna, sud Mr. Prince brought up the petition of JoHn B. Dunn, George H. Markland,
°t** and William Hepburn, Esquires, Trustees of the Six Nation Indians; which

was laid on the table.
E. Reynold. Md Mr. Prince brought up the petition of Ebenezer Reynolds, Sherlif, and nine-
nimetee o**". teen others, of the County of Essex; which was laid on the table.

'dm1 J. Bll. Mr. Macnab brougbt up the petition of Mrs. Julia Bell, wife of the Chief

Messenger of the House of Assembly; which was laid on the table.

G. îIoweîî. Mr. Bockus brought up the petition of Griffith HIowell, foreman of the

Grand Jury of the District of Prince Edward : which was laid on the table.

Peiuom refrm,: On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Powell,

Prideot ar Z Mrecor, Ordered-That the petition of the President, Directors, and Company of
Bank U. C. the Bank of Upper Canada, be referred to the Committee on Banking, with

power to send for persons and papers-and with leave to report thereon by bill
or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Bockus,

Pp'lnmre. Ordered-That thi g use do on to-morrow, resolve itself into a Commit-

tee of Supply, upon the petition of Publius V. Elmore.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Detlor,

Of B. Throp, -i Ordered-That the petition of Benjamin Throop and others, be referred

otherà. to a Select Committee, to consist of Messrs. Ruttan, Draper, and Elliott, to re-

port thereon by bill or otherwise.

Notice of Coimittee Mr. Cameron gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move that this

of wliole en impoing House do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration
duty on Salit, &c. the propriety of imposing a duty upon the sale of Beer, Ale, and Cider, and

other Liquors not spirituous, equal to what is now imposed upon the sale of

Spirituous Liqors, and to report by bill or otherwise.

Pursuant to notice Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that
Cominttrappnted Messieurs Norton, Rykert, Dunlop and Sherwood, be a Select Committee to

inquire into, and report upon the state of the Land Granting Department of this

Province, with power to send for persons and papers.

Which was ordered.

Rerly Navigation ta Pursuant to notice Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves for leave

bill brughin. to bring in a bill, to improve the navigation of the waters connecting Beverly
with the Rideau Canal, both in the District of Johnstown.

Bill rend. Which was granted, and the bill read.

Second reading Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
°"'°""', Pursuant to notice Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that a Com-

con uni " ce mittee be appointed to consider the present Navigation Laws of this Province-

,p"auA&tcd. with liberty to report by bill or otherwise, and that Messieurs Burwell and Sher-

wood, do compose the same.
Which was ordered.

Tnwnshipoflicerlaws Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Draper, moves for leave
repes bin brought in. t bring in a bill to repeal the laws relating to Township Officers.

Bill rend. Which was granted, and the bill rend.
Second reraing Ordered-That the bill be read a second Lime to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. W. Chishiolm,

Ordered-That the name of Shade be added to the Committee on the sub-

unn "n Caî° ject of the Casual and Territorial Revenues of the Crown; and that the twenty-
and Territorial Rev- ninth rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the said Com-
glue. mittee.

.Nlcnît'rs wages bill t Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Draper, moves for leave.

brouhtl to bring in a bill to alter tho mode of paying wages to Members of the House
of Assembly.

Bill rend. Which was granted, and the bill read.
Second reing Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow,
tu-iirrow.t

orafton Harbour bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the Grafton Harbour bill, was read the
rend second lime. second time.
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The Blouse wu put into Comittee of the whole on the bill. Co.ue-m

Mr. Prince in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi- sm-a

sions of the biI, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the

House.
The Report was received.
Ordeed-That the bill be engrossed, and read a uhird time to-morrow. Tuad'ug

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Connty Court bll, was read the t c.aOn40
second time. 

%. .

The House was put into Committee of the whole on the bill. cma

Mr. Powell in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress ia

the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikinan,

Ordercd-That an humble Address be prescnted to His Excellency the Add rtbmài tu

Lieuterarnt Governor, thanking him for his Message of yesterday; anid that

Messrs. Ferrie and William Chisioin, be a Committee to draft, report, and
prescnt the saimle.

Pursuant to the order of the day, Ainslie's relief bill, was read the second ,
time.

The House was put into Commitec o the whole on the bill. cmmie.
Mr. Thomsons in the Chair.
The House resamed, to receivc a Message.
Mr. Speaker luft the Chair.
The Chairman resuned the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Cormsmittee had made some progress in o P"'

the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-mo-rrow.
The report was received, and icave granted accordingly.
Adjourned.

WDNrsDAY, 23rd NovmoE, 1836.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Speaker reported, that Mr. Secretary Cameron bad yesterday brought Mr.C.Mrmbrangn

down the Publie Accounts for 1835, and estimates for the current year. dowkacoma.

The Clerk read the Schedule, as follows :- s.a ta.

UPPER CANADA.

&IrJdule of Account, prepared to be laid befor the LegiSlature,Wfcrt &uin of
the thrteenth Parliament.

N Statement of Monies paid to the Receiver General of Lower Canada, sra.a.it.Nweb
between the 1st January and lst Xuly, 1836, for duties collected à.m.
at the Port of Quebec.

2 Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province,
under Provincial enactments, from the lt January to the 30th
June, 1836.

S Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts, and Paymens of the
Provincial Revenue, for the half year euded 30th June, 18M6.

4 Abstract of Warrante issued on the Receiver General of the Provincer
from the lst July to the 5th October, 186.
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Schedue of Pubhc
Actw*,ts.

Motion for Finance
commintte.

Amendment.

Division o0n
amendment.

Tusn-8.

N8ayI-2Ë.

Ainendment lost by a
niin it f 20.

original question"
carried.
petitions brought up
3. Falconer anrd
se#tfty-cigiî others.

Al. Bell, and seventy-
thrce othuers.

A. J. Wulliamsou.

Peter Mie, and forty
live others.

a Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts, and Payment of the

provincial Revenue, from the lt July to the 5th October, 1836.

16 Account of Revenue, arising fromn Duties on Importe from the United

States of America, froin the lot January to thie 30th Septem-

ber, 1836.

7 Account of Revenue, from Duties on Licences issued to Shopkeepers,

Innkeepers, Distillers, &c. from the 5th January to the 5th Octo-

ber, 1836.
8 Aecount of Revenue, from Licences issued to Hawkers and Pedlars,

from the lt January to 30th September, 186.

9 Account of Revenue, from Licences issued to Auctioneers, and on Sales

at Auction for the same perod.

10 Statement of Monies outstandng in the hands of Collectors of Custom

on the MOh September, 1836, and Inspectors on the 5th Octo-

ber, 1836.
11 Estimate of the Civil Expenditure of 1836.

12 General Estimate of the Expenditure, and resources of the Province,
for the year 1837.

13 Statement of Monies paid to the Receiver General, by Collectors and

Inspectors, froin the 5th October to the 8th November, 1836.

14 Statement of Public Monies, due to the Government by the late Col-

lectors and Inspectors, on the 5th October, 1836.

15 Estimate of the Civil Expenditure, for the year 1857.

16 Statement of the Receiver Genera's Receipts and Payments, from the

5th October to the 8th November, 1836.
GEORGE Hl. MARKLAND,

INSPECTOR GENERAL.

Inspector Gencral' Office,
8th November, 1836.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves, that it be resolved, that this

Bouse do, on to-morrow, at twelve o'clock, proceed to elect, by ballot, a Corn.

mittee of nine of its Members, to whom shall be referred the Public Accounts

sent down to the House yesterday.

In amendment, Mr. Thorbur, seconded by Mr. Woodruff, moveu, tlat the

word " nine" be expunged, and "eleven" inserted.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS-MEss1EURS,

ook,
ibson,

ikman,
Armstrong,
ockus,

Boulton,
Burwell,

oaadw ltn,

G1

A
B

Maiewsot ,
McIntosh,

Cornwall,
Detilor,
Draper,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
HoWai,
Bothuw,

Parke,
Shaver,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,
Kearns,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Marks,
McDonell, Gklngarry,
McDoneil, Northumb.
McDonell, Storm ont,

Thorburn,
Woodruff-8.

Murney,
Prince,
Ruttan,
Slade,
Solicitor Generai,
Thonson,
Wickins-28.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a ma jcity of

twenty.
The original question was thon put and carried.

Mr. Thomson brought up the petition of James Falconer, and seventy-

eight others, ofthe Township of Toronto, (York;) which was laid on the table.

Mr. Thomson brou ht up the petition of Andrew Bell, Minister, and seventy-

three others, mombers o the Presbyterian Church,Township of Toronto, (York;)

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of A. J. Williamson ; which was laid

on the table.
Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of Peter Milne, senior, and

forty-five others, of the Township of Markham, (York;) which was laid on the.

table.
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tto the order of the day, the Grafton Harbour bill was read the c" rbour b1il

third time and passed.
Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the bill be entitled, " An Tie-

Act tO jftCoraU a Joint Stock <ompany, under the styl and title Of tIe Pre-

ident, Directors and Company of the Grafton HSrbour.

Whieb wus carried-and Messrs. Ruttan and Elliott, were ordered by the

Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to

request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read :- retitiom md-

0f Ziba M. Phillipe and nineteen others, electors of the County of Gren- z. M. rnip , a

ville; prayfug that the return of the Wit for the election of the said County, nineteen ot"ers.

iay be declared null and void, and a new Writ issued. , J A. Keeder, and fify-

Of Joseph A. Keeler, and fifty-one others, inlabitants of Colborne and its e

vicinity, District of Newcastle; praying that a harbour may be constructed adja-

cent to, Coiborne.
0f Robert C. Wilkins, and three hund red and thirty-four others, of the a c. wilkia, Md

Townships of Murray, Cramahe, Percy, Seymour, Sidney, Rawdon, Marmora, tjebudrM and

Madoc, &c., in the Newcastle and Midland Districts; prayig for the passing

of a bill, having for its object the improvement of the River Trent.

Of William J. Kerr, Executor to the estate of the late Captain John Brante W.!J. Kerr.

praying compensation to the said estate, by reason of injury sustained by the

opening of the Burlington Bay Canal. .ar.
0f William Parker, of the Township of Caledonia, (Prescott;) praying to W.

be incorporated under the style and title of the Caledoia Springs Company.

Of Thomas Sparham, Light House Keeper at Nine Mile Point, near King- T. spara.

ston ; praying for the erection of a new house for the Light Keeper.

Of S. Washburn and sixty-six others, of the District of Prince Edward; S. W»hbarn, ad

praying that the villages of Hallowell and Picton inay be united, and be made 8iztysm @theis.

the County town for said District.
Of George Roblin and eighty-five others, of the Second, Third and Fourth G. p anti eg hty.

Concessions of Ameliasburgh, District of Prince Edward ; praying that the sur- fi- others.

vey of the late Samuel S. Wilmot, Esq. of said Township, may be established,

and that a certain line may be the boundary of the Township.

Of Il. Boys, and five hundred and ninety-three others, of the Township of I. Boys, -d fie

Whitby, in the Home District; praying for the improvement of the Harbour of thr...ther.

WVindsor.
0f Mrs. Sarah Mountjoy, of the City of Toronto: praying to be appointed M"s. Mouitjoy.

Bouse Keeper of the House of Assembly.
Of Joseph Warner and eighty-three others, of the Township of Pickering, J-wamr. and eighty-

in the Home District; praying for aid tu improve a certain road: and, others.

Of John Pearse, William Dumble, and William Hore, of the village of Co- Peor Dumbe, and

bourg; praying that the sum of seven hundred and sixty-six pounds, with inte- fore.

rest, owing them on a certain contract, may be granted them.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gowan, Petitions referred i
o seph A. Keeler, andi

Ordered-That the petition of Joseph A. Keeler and ckhers, be referred others.

a Select Cornmittec, to be composed of Messieurs Alexander MeDorieli, Arm-

strong, and Bockus-and that they have leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Ruttaut, seconded by Mr. Gowan,

Ordered-That the petition of Elizabeth Thomson, be referred to the com- E. Thomiun.

mittee of the whole House on Supply.
On motion of Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,

Ordered-That the petition of William Parker be referred to a Select Corn Willam Parker.

mitee, consisting of Messieurs McKay, Jarvis, and Kearns, with power te sent

for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. W. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Shade,

Ordered-That the petition of Nathaniel Bell be referred to a Select Com- Natlpiel Bell,

mittee, tu be composed of Messieurs Macnab and Ferrie, with power to report

by bill or otherwise.
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On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong,

Ordered-Ihat the peition of George Roblin, and others, be referred to a

oGe. Select Commitnde, conposed of Messieurs Rykert and Gibson, with power to

send for persons and papers, and report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong,

%Mu Ordered-Tbat the petition of S. Washburn, and others, be referred to a

hr Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Gowan and Murney, with power to

report thereon by bill or otberwise.
On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Thomson,

Ordered-That the petition of Mrs. Sarah Mountjoy be referred to the

Comrnittee on the Library, Committee Rooms, and Clerka' Offices, with leave

to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Armstrong,

Srirme. S4 Ordered-That the petition of Messieurs Pearse, Dumble, and Hore, be

re!fterrti tu a Select Conilttee. to consist of Messieurs Ruttan, Draper, and

EilioaT, to report Llereoi.

;Ir Mathewson gives notice that lie vili, on Friday next, ask leave to bring

i zi bi· to iicrease the boanty for destroyirg Welves iii tais Province.

comun m nav*z; Mr. Gowe. n from the clect Cormittec to w'hich was referred the subject

of the Navipigani i i, infi-rnit' the Hioise. that the Committee hiad agreed to

Ca"ry âgi;t. report ly bil, 'a drt of wvhich lie was ready to submit, whenever tho House

would be plt.ed to receive the zsame.

it lea Grut digu. The report was received, and the bill was read a first time.

Ordered-Tiat the bill to compel vessels to carry a light during the night,

<a-mo.oiTW. he read a second tiine tu.snorrow.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Barwell,

Two hundred coPies Ordered-That two huundred copies of the bill regulating the navigation of

of bl go 1> prilaiet'. the inland waters of iis Province, be printed for the use of Members.

colaittee au p Mr. Burwell, fron the Select Committee to which was referred the petition
of il. D)allmy report Il. Dalley, and others, informed the House, that the Committee had agreed

°"a"'" to report by bill, a draft of wich lie was ready to submit, whenever the House

bi-lr would be pleased to receive the samie.

zi t. The report was reccived, and the bill was read the first time.

second teading Ordered-That the London and Devonport Rail Road and Harbour Com-

to.,o". pany bill, be read a second time to-morrow.

of Mr. Prince, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition

or euer* Cuit o Messiurs Cull and Osborne, proprietors of the "Standard" newspaper, pre-
O"borne. repo-t. sented a report, which was recewved and read as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons Bouse of Assembly:

ittiori or Coumittee The Committee to wvhom was referred the Petition of Messiurs Cull and

petitio o Mairs. Osborne, of the City of Toronto, Printers, praying that a sum of money may be
C.li o&r."' granted to enable them to report the proceedings of this Honorable House, beg

leave to report:

That laving taken into consideration the prayer of the Petitioners, and bar-

ing heard the staternents (in Mr. Cull's presence) of three professed Reporters,
resident in this City, (and your Conimitteco are of opinion that three are abso-

lutely necessary to report correctly;) and having also enquired as to the best

and cheapest method to be adopted for securing to this Honorable House, and
to the public, a full, true, and faithfil report of its proceedings; and haviag

received an assurance tbat the following proposal will be accepted by the Re-

porters and by the Press of the City of Toronto, beg leave to recommend that

your Honorable louse do pay out of the Contingent expenses, the sum of tkree

hundred pounds, to b divided among the three Reporters above-mentioned,
namely-Messieurs Junn, Fowler, and Dalton, Junior: on condition, that
they do truly, faithfully, and correctly Report the proceedinga of your Honora-

ble louse, during the present Session; and that they supply your Petitioners,
Messieurs Call and Osborne, with their mnuuscript Reporte daily, to be by ie
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said Messieurs Cull and Osborne, published in their daily paper, called "The

Royal Standard."
And your Committee also recomnmend that the said Petitioners, Messieurs

Cul, and Osborne, be allowed the som of twcnty-fe pomnds, for the expense oc...ù.

they have hitherto incorred in establishing and conducting their said daily paper, cnon-en
and in hitherto reporting therein the proceedings of your Honorable House, sed
for the exra trouble aud expense tbey must yet necessarily icur in contiuing
that daily paper, and in printing the Reports from manuscript imstead of froa

copies in the usual way.
And this recommendatina now subixtted to your Honorable House, in

favour of your Petitioners, is made on ctndition that they permit and allow

the Editors or Proprietora of all the Newapapers publshed in the City of To-

ranto, who May applyto them for that purpose, te take froth their Office proof

slips of each column of the Reports from " The Royal tandûrd," se that they
may publish the saine.

Your Committee also beg leave to recommend, that the several Proprietors
of Newspapers in the City of Toronto, who report the preceedings of your
Honorable House, be authorised to send to each Member respectively one num-

ber of their daily and other papers during the present Sesion, ad that they be

paid for such papers out of the Contingent expenses of this Session.

All which is respectfully submitted,
JOHN PRINCE,

CItAIRU ANf.
Conmittec Room, Bouse of Asem ly,

November 22nd, 1836.

Mr. Ruttan, from the Committee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieute- itt e

nant Governor, with the Address of this House on Clergy Lands, reported deli- answcr to Addr, mn

vering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the Ciergy Land&.

following answer:-

GENTLEMEN,

The Returns requested in this Address, are already nearly completed, and Anaver.

shall be laid before the House of Assembly without delay.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,

Orderd-That the petitinn of Edward Clarke Campbell, Esq. of the Town Petieon of E. C.

of Niagara, freeholder of the Town of Niagara, be entered on the Journals. C.mpbeU. to tb. ffer
ed on the Journa.

The Petition is as follows:

To the HonoraNe the Commons House of Asembly, in Provincial Parliament
assemWld :

The Petition of Edward Clarke Campbell, of the Town of Niagara, Esquire,

That your Petitioner was a Candidate at the late Election for a Member to The Fetitilo.

represent the Town of Niagara, in the Commons House of Assemblv of this Pro-
vince, together with Charles Richardson, and Alexander Stewart, Êsquires, the
two other Candidates.

That after the opening of the Poll at the said Election, the several Candi-
dates were duly proposedand their names enutered upon the Poll-Book--and
each was required by two Electors of the town, to take and subscribe a written
oath of qualification, according to the Statute in such case made and provided.

That your Petitioner, thereupon, took and subscribed a written oath of

qualification, sworn before the Returning Officer, Warren Claus, Esquire, and
left the sarne with him. That the said Alexander Stewart, Esquire, also took
and subscribed a written oath of qualification, and the said Charles Richardson,
Esquire, was sworn vira voce, and the Election allowed to proceed, upon the
said Charles Richardson undertaking te prepare, swear to, and deliver the same
in writing within the six days. That during the said Election, several illegal
votes were reccived, and recorded against your Petitioner, and one or more good

U
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votes rejected, which were tendered for him; and tlat at the closng ofthe Polk

your Peitioner demandQd a s.crutjny of the Returning Office, who refused to

grant the saine; whereupon yaur Ietitioner filed a written protest against the

reton F. g. return of Charles Richadson, Esquire, who was declared by the Returning Offi-

Campbel. cer as the Member to represent the Town of Niagara aforesaid, in the Commons

House of Assembly of this Province.

Ycur Petitioner complains that a large number of illegal votes were receiv-

ed by the Returning Officer for the sitting Member, Charles Richardson, Esquire,

and entered on the Poll Book in his favor, as your Petitioner is well assnrtd he

will be able to prove in case of a scrutiny taking place-that legal votes in favot

of your Petitioner were rejected by the said Returning Officer.

That the said Charles Richardson, Esquire, did not deliver to the Return-

ing Officer his oath of qualification in writing, as the same was required by two

Electors, and promised by him to be given during the said Electi-qIso, thao

the said Returning Officer permitted the said Chartes Richarditon, Esquire, to

continue as a Candidate and receive votes at the aaid Election, aithon eh h did

not at any time during the Election week, camply with the derind fle said

Electors, in taking and subscribing his qualification oath by writîng-so, that

the said qualification oath was not swor t, and taken by the said Charles

Richardson, Esquire, uintil some days afier the close of the said Election-afld

that it was taken and sworn to before a person haviag no autlority by law what-

ever to administer the said cath, or take trne said affidavit, as by reference to

the original will appear.
Your Petitioner also complains that Alexander Stewart, Esquire, was suffer-

ed and allowed by the Returning Officer to be entered and contmnued as a Can-

didate during and at the said Election, and to, pull ten votes, although he the

said Alexander Stewart did nlot comply with the request and demnand of the two

Electors in taking his oath of qualification, according to the form and effect of

the Statute in such case provided, as by a reference to the original oath or affi-

davit wilt appear. And your Petitioner further represents, that the declared

majority of the said Charles Richardson over him was arevn, at the close of the

Election for the said Town on the twenty-fifth day of June last.

Your Petitioner also represents and complains, that undue means were re-

sorted to by individuals in the interest of the said Charles Richardson, Esquire,

to influene the minds of voters et the said Election against me-and threats

made use of towards some who supported your Petitioner.

That a Public louse in the immediate vicinity of the lustings was kept

open on belalf of the said Charles Richardson, Esquire, where Electors and

others, were furnished withi ardent spirits during said Election, at the expense

of the said Charles Richardson, Esquire-and where soldiers ofthe Detachment

then nt Niagara, with their usual side-arms, were suffered to intermix with the

Electors, and with those in the interest of the said Charles Richardson, Esquise,

and to join in drinking Liquor at the said Public House; one of which soldiers

on one occasion during said Election, had attempted to disguise himself, by

putting on a civilian's coat, whereby lie might be enabled to interfere by worda

or actions in the proceeding of the election.

Also, that John L. Alma, Esquire, a Justice of the Peace, of the Districtof

Niagara, residing in the said Town of Niagara-did take a very active part in

favour of the said Charles Richardson, Esquire, during the continuance of the

said Election, and attempted to bias and influence voters by threats and other-

wise, to vote for said Charles Rîchardson, Esquire, and against your Petitioner.

That mnch tumult and disturbance occurred at the snid Election, and to such

an extent that the Returriing Officer at times, was unable to proceed therewith;

and that such interruptions and disturbances were principally caused and excit

ed by Hugh Eccles, an half-pay or retired officer, having no vote in the said

Town, and seconded, and countenanced by the said John L. Alma, Esquire, a

Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, and one Lewis Donnelly, Iligh Constable of

the said District-the duty of the two latter being, to aid the Returning Officer

in suppressing riot or disturbances, and thereby keep the people in check. That

the said John L. Alma, Esquire, on one occasion during the said election, as-

cended the hustings to intimidate the Returning Officer, and declared publicly,

during the appearance of a voter who had come furward for your Petitioner, that
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if the Returning Officer dared to administer the oath to the said voter, that lie

Alma, would take notice of the saine as a magistrate: that the Returning Offi-
cer rejected the said voter on that occasion, it being improperly alleged, that he
was intoxicated-and the same voter was a day or two afterwards brought for-

ward by the supporters of the said Charles Richardson, Esquire, for whom he

then gave his vote, having been in the meantime well supplied with Liquor.-
'That the said John L. Alma, Esquire, also during the Mid election, manifested
bis desire to keep the peace, by challenging an lector on the ground to fight
with him-and that lie otherwise interfered with the freedom of Eection on the
occasion referred to, and conducted himself with violence and impropriety, and
which example was accordingly followed by another peace officer, Lewis Don-

nelly, above mentiened, who when the Returning Officer threatened to commit
some individuals, defied bis power or ability to do so.

Under these circumstances, your Petitioner prays that your Honorable
Hiouse will either amend the return of the Writ of Election whereby the said
Charles Richardson, Esquire, bas been declared the Representative of the said
Town of Niagara, and insert the name of your Petitioner in the stead thereof,
or that such other steps may be taken as may seem best and proper in the
premises.

And your Petitioner will ever pray.
EDWARD CLARKE CAMPBELL.

Dated Niagara,
21st November, 1836.

rem.. e . c.
Cac..

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff, moves, that the House do take Petion of z. c.

into consideration the petition of Edward Clarke Campbell, Esq. complaining . ou
of the undue election and return of Charles Richardson, Esquire, ta serve as a Thray, »t Dfer.

Member for the Town of Niagara in the House of Assembly, on Tharsday the
eighth day of December next, at cleven of the clock, before noon.

Ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Ferrie, seconded by Mr. William Chisbolm, moves, c.ma e

that a Select Committee be appointed to examine and report, (by bill or othera te tubject of

wise) upon the expediency of repealing the Act now in force granting to His Auction dues.

Majesty a duty on Licences to Auctioneers, and on Goods, Wares and Mer-
chandize, sold by auction; or upon the expediency of amending the said Act,
by reducing the duty now leviable upon sales by auction or otherwise; and that
the said Committee be composed of Messieurs Shade, Thorburn, and Rykert,
with power to send for persons and papers.

Ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves, that he Niit lawamend-

have leave to bring in a bill to amend the Militia Laws of this Province. mentbillbrought i.

Which was granted, and the bil read. Bill rad.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. Second reading

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Elliott,
Ordered-That five hundred copies of the bill for amending the Militia Fudil topi.i

Laws of this Province, be printed for the use of Members. printed.

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, that the House do now Honsa in committee
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, for the purpose of taking into con- on addressiag Hit

sideration the propriety of addressing His Majesty, upon the subject of making l

free grants of land to the members of the Army, Royal Navy, and Yeomanry of
Great Britain and Ireland, and to the local Militia of this Province.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of the whole
on the sane.

Mr. Gibson in the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to several Reso. Remntions reported.

lutions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
The first resolution was put, and carried as follows-
Resolvd-That this Bouse feels thankful ta His Majesty's Royal Predeces- Fi rso°u<iou

sors, for liaving rewarded the faithful services of the United Empire Loyaliste
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iIOS~th.Uk R. n thi hlrfada h oa îItia f titis province, wth grants f

l o ute d t o i '. E . R i a n d f r o m r r h e i l f , d o a i n o e oa 1 U r n , a n d d o f ar t h e e x p r e s s i t g r a u t t d e

$, 7 bt.&C. for extending the Ueme grcin cosic ati l Om te uldscfr e odiv tWd

Sainof is Majesty's Royal Army andNvachoettk 
ptei

abode ini titis loyal Colony.- ~ 4~1fW

Second -11,6lii0
Pu

t.

flort-f regreti the
,withbuoWifg the royal

,onty to aceti
claie.

njii On resolutiOD

Trhe second resontOn %vas P111, el 9 -ý lsMisysol aebe
Reso1vd.'That titis Ilouso regrets htlsMaet bul aebe

adv te 1 tdra .i oa but Lands from this hast nd deservtflg

cadsed o h i atl polho aigpet the prime Of their lives 'a their

country's Service, ought nut to be furgotten by that coutYiiteeeigc

r' hiv lx te ycas and naYB were taken' as fojlo0ws ~
Onloh Ruttailt

Aikonian,
Alway'.
Armstioflgs
soulton.
l3urwelI,
Caldwell$
CameroDi
Carte rigbt.

Cbis.holmi Hczlilton
C ornwall,

,.Çyi-9.

tesolutic' gdopted by
a mfl20rity oJf W9.

Third resOlOliOfi Put-

To praIY Uts Majesty
10 cXIffl tile royal

boUtI'y ta certail,
indaviduats.

DIivion on ftsIlUtJUO.

Delior.
Duncotabe, NotfWld
Dunlop,
Elliotit,
Ferrie,
Gibson.
Gowon,
Hothata,
Jarvil,
Keaxos,

Melntogh,
Merriti,

Marks,
MaIhewmol
McDel, Gieagorry

McDoull, istoraosi,
MeKay,

XcMickiflg,
Parke,
P oweli,
P rince,

N Ays.-Mus1zURBI,

Murney,

Thbe question' was carried in' the affirmative

uid the resolutior' waa adopted.

Sihuodwn

Solicitor Gentralt

Tt'horburl,
Wckens,
WoodrgtI48

Shade-9.

by a majority of twenty-nifle,

The third resolution was Put, as lioyw vvaisaniusdsreta

ResolvedThat this flouse will ýel3PectftIIIY repelt ite & ofS deie thatY

provision' in' Lands niay be made for sucb of the embodied Militif.fthsCln'

who have been in actual service, and who served in' the lte war betweefl Great

Britain and the United IStates of Americu, as may not have been bitherto incdu-

ded in Ilis Majeety'5 Royal Bounty.

-YEAS--blsslEuUts

Deilor.
Draper,
DunCoflibe, NorJolks
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Gowon,
I'otitftff,
Jarv%.,
Kearns,
Miillncti,

McDotiell, Stormo)nit

McKay,
blemickiugg

Moore,
Murney,
Parke,
Powell,
Prince#

N &YS-M E5SSEu t

I ... l.~l Nort hum b. Mertt,

Ruttan,
Rykert,
Sitaver,
Sherwuotl,
Solicitor Gonerhil,

Thomson,
ThorbuWn,

Woodruff- 42.

Shade-5.

ResolutiO a %doptcdl 1yTe usio a carried in' the affirmative by a majoritY of t.hirtyuOVeUl

.flLiriY o37 ad the resolution was ad0j3tId-

Fourth retQlULiO>0 put.

tlCSOIutiotI.

'rite fourth resoh.xtiofl was put, au - dl si g b n fi @t a 'wr sl

ResofrcdTbat satisfied of the great and lnstigeenefit thaet wll enuor

10 the whole ColonY, from affording due encouaeetwtesueetc

these loyal and deservin g defendersl of their country, this flouse will ret;pectfllY

bring Uic matter unde 0riiieMajCstyg Royal notice, jrn the anxious hope that

thi ust claims may attract that graclouil consideratioln which Hie MajeÎtY ho'b

neyer failed te bcBtowv upon any p-ortion of his faitbful and loyal people.

Bockuf,
lacfabi

linultoti,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameon,
Citrtwriglt

Cook,
Cornwall,



On the question for adoptig the resotm
in aimendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Ut. Caerou movee, that all AmdmS5

after the word "resol'ed" b.expunged, ad the following i erted- Tat the

resolationS now passed and optedby tis Bouse, be reforred ta the Cammitted

on the Land Granting DepartmeLt.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-
YEAS-MESIEU

89

Aikmau,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,

Camero,
Chisbolol, Hako,
Detlor,

Da ÅCobB, NofUc
Ferrie,
Hotham,

Macnab,
McDonell, Nor mbsb.

Efluott,
'Gibson,
Gowan,
Keorls,

McDonel, Bomw4
Meintosb,

McKay,
McMicking
Merritt,
moore,
Mmene

NAYS-MES1IcURs
a.theson

NeDoeu, Ieugatry,
powel,
Pritice,
Ricbardso,

Parke,
Robinsn,RykerI,
siade,

SbervWood,
Soficitor Gener ,
Thomon-29.

Rattaa,
Sharver,
Thorburn,
Woodruf--19.

~qsys-19.

wa"

The question of amendmeint was carried in the affirmative by a majoity Amendnent ca.rlad,

of ten.
The original question, as amended, was then put and carried, Ho follows br

Resolved-That the resolntions now passed and adopted by this Bouge, b. Pesolutiou ref.

referred to the Committee on the Land Granting Department.

Mr. Speaker reported, that he had reeived from the President of the Coru- 'SetaumD>¶rr

mercil Bank of the Midland District a Statement of the affairs of that Institu- report

tion, which was read as follows :-
s T A T E M Eif Ti

Of the Ajairs of the Commerci Bank of t6e .an District, on Monday,

dus &veth day of Noxember, 1856.
£ . D. Statement frm

STX Id' ... .................. 19 o0 GotD, Silver, and Copp ia Commaercisal k.

b Â N o cir . . • • • th e V a u lits o f t h e nd , a

not bearing lnterest, offve ieo, ts............. s440 0

oiars,m ad upw aorid .tr..tu .......... 7 70

Dino, u der fave dollars,.. 6620 0 R.. 
408 t 0 0

176128 0 RaIL E$rnU, Office Frmiture, am..... 82 17 7

BILS udNoeslacl<uutOU bar~glae.BiLLE of otbe& Banks ................ 61
Bm .. sud Notes in circulation bear Bar. 31.Zxss due from othe ansan

BÂw.lcEsdue;to other Bksn oreign AventsE............*................ 
8048

Age s........ ................ 10854 16 Il A of
CIN eI e, indtdn . au• aur. a. of Eschange, sud a otber Stock, and fon

due f t Bank (is Bis in circulaion, ded debte of c ers detipion. eptig

anr balances due to otherBaldwexcepted, 29105 lb 7 tbm balacces due nrokt o, per 0" ...... 1 1701211

Cà,â deposited, bearing Intend a...... 
406 à 10

Total ammount due fron the Bank..£ 40577 4 18 4 o an 418 4

Rate of Dividend on a June 1856.

On old Stock, four er cent, . .... 0. • u ••" "Pl 1300
On £65000 of new tocik paid in ••• * •* * ...... •.-.... £ 5500

Amount of reserved profits, at the time of declaring lat dividend, 1912

Amouut of debts due to the Bank and not ai'. £11582
Of which £550 may be considered doubtful. TR1??d1~ANGE

Vica PESIDENT.
J. A. HARPER,

CAsaisd.

Sworn before me, this fourteenth
day of November, 186.

TuOMAs MARKAND
Adjourned.X

Alway,
Caldwell
Cartwright,
Cook,
Corn
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Wuns7zAY, 24th NovmBER, 1836.

Dotonen Nigr

contested election.

Division.

T efouse met.
The ünites e
Mr. Macnab, secoaded by Mr. Rykert, moves-that the parties in the contest-

ed Election for the Town of Niagar, have till çhisalay week ï9 givie j the lit
of their respective witnesses.

On which the jeas and nays were taken as follows:--

Aikîman,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Chishokn, falon,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Draper,
Duncombe, NVorfolk,

Nays 12.

Question carried-
majorrty 20.
Petitnous brotight op.
R. C. Wilkins, and
four hundred and
forty-seven others.

Thomas Newgorn,
and one hundrèd and
twenty-lik Ôthè!ýs.

. Lister, M. D.

G. Longley, and
thirty"kine others.

N. Sparks, and si%
bundred and thirteen
others.

R. P. Madge, J. P.
and seventy.eigb:
others.

M. Richey, and four
others.

W. Simpkins, and
one Iiundrd a.d
forty-cight others.

Thomas Ketcheson,
nd one undred and

ninety-eight others.

J. Leopard, and
twelve others.

Arad Smalley and
twenty others.

Robert F. Cooke, and
thirty-eight others.
Rober F. Cooke, and
thirty.five others.
Robert F. Cooke, and
thirty-six others.

DF Hoover, and
shirtyatwo others

R. F. Cooke, and
thirty.eight otikero,

Burwell,
Detlor,
Elliott,

Ferrie,
Hotham,
Kearns,
Lewis,
1Vlacnab,
Malloch,
McCrae,
McDonell, Storjtont,

Jarvis,
Manahan,
Malbewson,

Mclntosh,
McKay

ciking,
Merritt,
Mo rimon,
|Nort"n
Pare,
Priace,

NAYS-MESEURS,

McDonell, Glengarr
McDonel 1 Nord=
Murney,

Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwoo,
Thornsen,
Thorbera
Wickens,
Woodraff-s32

Powell,
Robinsn,
Ruuan,-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty.
Mr. Cartwright brought up the petition of R. C. Wilkins, and four hundred

Ad seveAteen qtherg, of the easteTn parts of the Newcastle, and western parts
of the Midland District; which was laid on the table.

r. (gwgn brcght pthe petitiog pf T s Deqspu ad une hPdredand twent -py odiers, a lounty of LeedD; ich -Was d on t toine.
Mr. ikiaribrou lt up ihe petitlin iof it, M. 'f flamiton,

in the District of Gore; which was faidi on the ta e.
Mr. Norton brought up th petitiop pf George Longley aud thirty-nine

others of the 'own of Prcgtt; whi b ea lid ou the table.
Mr. McKay br.qugbt up the petitiop of Nichplas Sparks and six hundred

and thirteen others, of the Districts of Bathurst and Ottawa; which was laid on
the table.

Mr. Alexander McDonell, brought up the petition ofRobert P. Madge, J. P.
and seventy-eigt others, Of the Townsbip of Harvey, District of Newcastle;
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Praper broughi up the petition of Matthew Richey and four others,
members ofthe Copimittee of 14qagement of the U. C. Academy, situate at
Cobourg; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Mathews6n brbiight up thé petition of William Simpkins and one hun-
dred and forty-eight others, of the Township of Loborough, (Frontenac ;) Which
was laid on table.

Mr. Marks brought up the petition of Tho!nas Ketcheson and one hundred
and ninety-eight others, of the Township of Sidney, Midland District, which wag
laid on the table.

Mr. McIntosh brought up the petition of John Leopard and twelve others,
of the Township of East Gwillimbury (York;) which was laid on the table.

Mr. McIntosh brought up the petition of Arad Smalley and twe4iyg o ahers,
of the' Township of North Gwillimbury, (York;) which was laid on the table.

Mr. Merritt brought up the following petitions:
Of Robert F. Cooke and thirty-eight others:
Of Robert F. Çooke and thirty-five others: and,
Of lRobert F'. Çooke and thirty-six others, all of the County of Haldimand

which were laid on the table.
Mr. Merritt brought up the petition of David Hoover and thirty-two others,

of the Townships of Woodhouse,Walpole, and Rainham, in >he District of Lon.
don; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Merritt brought up the petition of Robert F. Cooke and thirty.eight
others, of the County of Haldimand ; which was laid on the table.

Yeas 2.
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Mr. Merritt brought up the pet*m-oa vfba""-d H "Mberger aU thirty-eeven . .. a,others,oGf thbe Cowty ofMalimazdý; wkc9a li ite wde ~ ,ee mMLr. Merritt brought up the peuition *fUcah yeager ,and faryrathess, tbe

lionh f Rainham and Walpole, in the Cointy ofHaldimand ; which was ee, anrty

Mr. Merritt brought up the pettiom of Robert F. 'Cooke, and thirty-eight ...others, of the County of Hakldmand ; wh ich was laid .oen the table. e :4= r .
Mr. Cornwall brought up the petition ofchristopher Arnold ad one hue-caiadred and fifty-nine others, of the Townships of Howard, Harwich, Camden, &c., °°be'" .""

in the Western District-; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Ferrie brought up .the petitim -of the Minister, Elders, Managers and mioter,e., r,.Congregation of the Presbyterian Charch of Mamiko, in connexion -with the byiu ých

Church of Scotlad ; which Was laid en the IbMe.
Mr. Cornwall brought up the petiion of H'. Van Alis »nd seventy 0abers, &. VanIe, M.dof the Township of Harwich, Western Dietrict; which wa laid on the table. s""tr °*-e
Mr. Cornwall brought up the petition of Jo. Tissiman and ninety-seveM '' T'hfanoM

oth s ofthe Township of Tbry, Western Distict; which was laid on the *h>eq*lem*h*
table.

Mr. Cornwall brought up the petition of William Taylor and one hundred wimam .Taylr, adand forty seven othes, of the Towaship of Dao, Chatham, and Camden, in oih bnmêd am.
the Western District; which was laid on the table. '" **

Mr. Alexander McDonell, brought up the petition of Richard Bullock and I. 1ane Mmd rrt,.forty-one others, of the District of Pincee Edward ; which was laid on the table. °L**"·
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:- """-
Of John H. Dunn, and seren others; praying te be incxwporated as a J. . Duon,Company, to be styled "the Loan and Trust Compay Of Upper Omnada." "d "en them.
Of John Darcus, J. P. and twenty-nine others, of the north east part ofihe J. Dare, J. adowship of Emily, in the District of Newcastle; praying aid for a Road. trn othen.
Of Joseph Whitney and twenty others, Masters of Steam Boats and other J. Whitney, andVessels navigating Lake Ontario; praying for the construction of a Harbour at t"' 7 °**ter"Windsor.
Of William H. Draper, Esq. of the City of Toronto; praying that W. R. Draper, Etq.Trustees rnay be appointed by law to carry into effect the will of the late JohnWhlitýe, Esq.
Of Mrs. E. Thomson, of Kingston, widow of the late H. C. Thomson; . E. Thb,",praying remuneration for services performed by her late busband. * d Daret.
Of the President and Directors of the London and Gore Rail Road Con- torofLondon »dpany ; praying that their Charter may be anended. GPR"at. d Co.
Of William Forsith and fifty others, of the Western District; praying for w. Foruitb, and snthe establishment of a Bank at Sandwich, in said District. otbers.
Of John H. Dunn, G. H. Markland, and William Hepburn, Esquires, 3. H. Doun, .ad twoTrustees of the Six Nations Indians, praying to be allowed a fair representa- °the.

tion in the Directorship of the Grand River Navigation Company.Of Ebenezer Reynolds, Sheriff, and nineteen others, of the County of Essex, E- erolds, andpraying for the passing of an Act to enable Foreigners to hold real estate in oth"°*.
this Province.

Of Mrs. Julia Bell, wife of the Chief Messenger of the House of Assembly, mn. J. en.praying to be retained as House-keeper to the House of Assembly.Of Griffith Howell, Foreman of the Grand Jury, District of Prince Edward, G. Howei.praying that the salary of the Sheriff of the said District nay be increased.
On motion of-Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Aikman, Pegitions re(erred:
Ordered-.-That the petition of R. F. Child, and twenty-five others, Mas- P. F. ci.r a:dters of Veueels, and Mariners, on Lakes Erie and Ontario, be referred to the others

Committee to whom was referred the petition of the President and Directors ofthe Welland Canal Company.
On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered-That the petition oflH, Boya, and five hundred and ninety-three H. ao,, and others.others, be referred to a Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Joues and

William Chisholm, with power to send for persons and papers, and to reportthereon.
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j"Na sa,

President &c., Len
don and Gore sai-
road Coupay.

J. B. Dunn. Mnd
ethers.

W. Forsith. and
others.

J. Whitney, aind
others.

J. Aston Wilkest

G. HoweHl,

T. Spar har.

Ballot for Finance
Cornmittee.

On motion Of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the petition of Julia Bell, be referred to the Committee to

whom was referred the petition of Mrs. Moemtjoy.
On motion of Mr. Macuab, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That the petition of the President, Directors, and Company of

the London and Gore Rail Road, be referred to the Cowmittee to whom was
referred that part of Bis Excellency's Speech, relative to a great Western Rai
Road.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. McCre,
Ordered-That the petition of John Henry Dun>, and two others, be refer-

red to a Select Committee, coosisting of Messieurs Ruttan, Lewis, and Shade, to
report thereon by bill or otherwise, with power to send for persons, books, and
papers, and to examine the saine.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Hotham,
Ordered-That the petition of William Forsith, and others, be referred to

a Cormittee, consisting of Messieurs Burweli, Caldwell, and Cornwall, to report
theraon by bil otherwise.

On motion of Mr. W. Chisholk, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That the petition of Joseph Whitney, and others, be referred to

the Committee to wbom was referred the petition of H. Boys, and others.
On motion of Mr. McCrae, seconded by Mr. Hotham,
Ordered-That the petition of John Aston Wilkes, be referred to a Select

Conmittee, to be composed of Messieurs Thorburn, Parke, and Cornwall, to
report thereon by bil or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong,
Ordered-That the petition of Griffith HoweII, be referred to a Select Com-

mittee, composed of Messieurs Ruttan and Boulton, with power to report by
bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Mathewson,
Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Sparham, be referred to a CoM

mittee, consisting of Messieurs Cartwright, Burwell, and Mathewson, to report
thereon by bill or otherwise.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House proceeded at twelve o'clock,
noon, to ballot for a Finance Committee, when the following Members were
chosen:-

Messieurs JoNES,
MACNAB,
MERRITT,
NORTON,
THORBURN,
CARTWRIGHT,
FERRIE,
SHERWOOD, and
CHISHoLt, of Halton-9.

Notices Mr. Cartwright gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move, that this
0fSupply-Houses House resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, to take into consideration the
of lndustry. necessity of voting a sum of money for the purpose of establishing and maintain-

ing Houses of Industry in the several Districts of this Province.
Mr. Cartwright gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move, that this

afgiupyF°e' Hotuse resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, to take into consideration the
necessity of voting a sum of money, for the purpose of providing a salary for the
appointnent of a Police Magistrate and Chairman of Quarter Sessions, for the
several Districts of this Province.

Of Bil to establish Mr. Sherwood gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for leave to
Lo.n and Trust Com bring in a bill to establish a Loan and Trust Company in Upper Canada, andpan. that it be the first item on the order of the day.

0ef Binrgem lAn'i Mr. Draper gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to
nebtore. bring in a bill to repeal the laws now in force relating to absconding debtors, and
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to nuke ether provisions and regulations repectiig insolveut debtors and their

estaus.
Mr. Euttaa, from the Com mittee to west n Hi Excelency the Lieutemant Comue ret

Governor, with the Address of this Houe on the sbject of the bils reserved las ,
Session, reported delivering the same, and that His Exceeaucy had been plessed
to make thereto the following answer :-

GEÇlmEMEN,
I will tramit to the House of Assenibly, the amswer I have received from a.

ris Majesty's Goverament, to the Addresses front the House of Assembly, on
the subjects of the coiplaints of Donald .Eneas McDonell, Esquire, and of Jack-
son, Ardiel, end Lewis.

In relation to the Bias passed at the Iat Session of the Provincial Parlia-
ment, and reserved for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure, it is my inten-
tion, as early as possible, to comnmnnicate with the Houe on that subject.

Mr. Rtuttan, seconded by Mr. Draper, moves, that the first rule of this House Moa a rekâon t.

be dispensed with daring the present Session, and that it be resolved, that thi
House do, for the remainder of the Session, meet at one o'clock, and if at that
bour txere is not a quomrm, the Speaker may take the Chair and adjora.

In areendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that after Amemdnmet.

the word "that" in the original motion, the whole be expunged, and the fNlow-
ing inserted-"for the next fourteen days the Speaker do take the Chair each
day at one o'clock." Ca-ried

Which was carried.
The original question, as amended, was then put and carried, as follows:- queton

Resolved-That for the next fourteen days, the Speaker do take the Chair Hoe.. mtt.t.

each day at one o'clock. e'ciock.

Parsuant to the order of the day, the Supply bill was read the second ie
time.

The Bouse was pût into Committee of the whole on the bill. C...mtaa.

Mr. Marney in the Chair.
The Bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi- Binreportedaame6ed

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the
Houlse.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Ibill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. Third reading

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves for r0e°ii brought

leave to bring in a bill for the more easy recovery of fines, issues, and amerce- I.
aments in this Province.

Which was granted, and the bill rend. But resa.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. second reading

M4r. Prince, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moyes, that the report of the Select M',°ti.tsrdoptreport

Committee to whom the petition of Messieurs Cull and Osborne was referred, of c.wmltt n1

and which report was yesterday received by this Honorable House, be adopted.

In anendment, Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moyes, that all after Amendment.
the word "rnoves" in the original motion, be expunged, and the following sub-
stituted-- That this House do forthwith go into Committee of the whole to
consider the report of the Select Committee on the petition of Messieurs Cull
and Osborne."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: ameadment.

YEAS-MEssIEURs,

Aikrnan, Cartwright, McKay, Solicitor General, Yesa-2
Armstrong, Cornwall, Merritt, Thomson,
Bockus, Duncombe, Norfolk, Nlorrison, Thorburn,
Boulton, Gibson, Parke, Woodruff-22.
Cald well, Malloch, Rykert,
Cameron, Mclntosh, Shorwood,

Y
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NAYS-MESSmEURS,

Nays-24.

Amendment lst by a
imajority of 2.

Amendment.

Division on
amendment.

Burwell,
Chisbolm, Halton,
Detler,
Draper,
Eflien,
Ferrie,

Gowan,
Hotharn,
Kearcs,
Lewis,
Macnah,
Maaahanf

Marks,
Maihewsoa,
McCrae,
McDonel, Glengarry,
Mnriey,
Powell,

Prnce,
Richardsen,
Robinson,
Rstan,
Shade,
Wickeus-24.

The question of amemdment was decided in the negative by a majority of
two.

In amendment to the origial cquestion, Mr. Boalton, seconded by Mr. Ry-
kert, moves that the following be edded, Iwith the exception ofthat Ipart which
relates to the payment of the sm of Twenty-five Potnds for the expense of
estabishing a daily newspaper, "The Royal Standard."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman,
Arrastrong,
Boulon,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,

Cornwall,
Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Ferrie,
Gibson,

Lewis,
Malloch,
Melntosh,
McKay,
Morrison,

NAYS-MssIEUrS,

Nays-so.

Amendment lost by a
majority of 10.

Amendment.

Diimion on
amnendment.

Bockus,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Haltons
Cook,
Detlor,
Elliott,
Gowan,

Jarvis,
Kearns,
Macnah,
Manahan,
Mathewson,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Stormiont,

McMicking,
Merritt,
Murney,
Norton,
Powell,
Prince,
Richardson

Parke,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Soliitor General,
Thomson,-20.

Ruttan
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
ThQrbur,
Wickens,
Woodruff-30.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of
ten.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Fer-
rie, moves that the following be added, "with the exception of recommending
payment to the several Editors of Toronto, for papers delivered to Members of
this House.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Boulton,
Burwell,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartmright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Detior,

The question

Ferrie,
Gibson,
Malloch,

Draper,
Gowan,
Hotliam,
Jarvis,
Kearas,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,

McIntosh,
Morrison,
Parke,

NAYS-MEssiEuRs,

McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Stormont,
McKay,
McMicking,
Murney,
Norton,
Powell,
Prince,

Rykeri,
Solicitor Generalr-11.

Riclardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-38.

of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
men men s y -majority of 27. wnysv.

On original question.

Yeu-24.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

Aikman,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, Haiton,
Ferrie,
Gowan,

Hotham,
Jarvis,
Kearns,
Macnab,
Manahan,
Marks,

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Mathewson,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,

94

Teu-20.

Yes-1 l.

Nays-8.

Powell,
Prince,
Richardson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade-24.

A 
d 
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NAYS-MEssTEURs,

Armstroag, Dedlor, McIntosh, Sbaver,
Boekxs Draper, McMicking, Sherwood,
Boulton, Dtcowbe, Norfoi&, Morrison, Solcitor General,
Cameron, Gibso£, Norton, Thonnso, ý%ys-26.

Cartwright, Lewis, Parke, Tlsorburn,
Cook, Makrch, Robsn, Woodru-26.
CornwaR, McDopell, &tor»md,

Question inst. by a
The question was decided in the negative by a majority of two. a.joriy ofr2.

Adjourned, til one o'cock P.M. ton-morrow.

FarAY, 25th NoVEMBERt, 186.

The louse met purmut to adjournment.
The minutes of yesterday were read. Fetitions brougbt op:

Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of John Treat, and fifty-eight others, I. Treat, aarfty.
of the Townshipsof Brock, Manposa, ReachUxbridge, and Whitby, Home Dis- eightether-

trict; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of R. Oliver, J. P. and two hundred I; Ouver, J. P., and

and fourteen others, of the County of Simcoe; which was laid on the table. l.creen etfers.
Mr. Robinson brougbt up the petition of Gerald Alley, James Sanson, and G Aey,ndtwo

J. H. S. Drinkwater, Township Commissioners of Orillia, (Siracoe;) which was
laid on the table.

Mr. Robinson, brought up the petition of the Trustees of the West Gwillim- Trst,-wet Gwil-

bury Road ; which was laid on the table. limbary road.

Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of John Drinkwater, Senior, and "t,a
seventy-six others, of the Township of Orillia, (Simcoe); which was laid on
the table.

Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of G. Alley, James Sanson, and J. o Ailey, and two

H. S. Drinkwater, Township Commissioners of Orillia, (Simcoe); which was °the'
laid on the table.

Mr. McIntosh brought up the petition of Randal Wixson, and fifty-nine R. Wix.n, and s1ty-
others, of the Township of Brock, Home District; which was laid on the table. nine others.

Mr. McIntosh brought up the petition of John Hill, and fifty-two others, of Jld my-t*
the Township of Brock, (Simeoe); whieh was laid on the table.

Mr. Mclntosh brought up the petition of Randal Wixson, and forty-two R.lwican,and forty

others, of the Township of Brock, Home District; which was laid on the table. two others.

Mr. Gowan brought up the petition of Joseph Hartwell, and one hundred .Hare and

and sixty-three others, of the Township of Elizabethtown, (Leeds); which was three others.

laid on the table.
Mr. William Chisholm brought up the petition of the President and Dir-ec- Pretidan Dîrec-

tors of the Desjardins' Canal Company; which was laid on the table. Canal.
Mr. Thomson brought up the petition of R. D. Hammill, and one hundred R.;D Hammil, and

and sixteen others, Presbyterians, of the Township of Scarborough, (York); one hundred and

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of the President and Directors of the Preuilent and Direc-

Cobourg Rail Road Company; which was laid on the table. r, cobours n.il
Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of the President, Directors, Presideat, Directors,

and Company of the Midland District Bank; which was laid on the table. land District'Bank.

Mr. Cartwright brought up the petition of the President, Secretary, and PresidentSecretary,
Trustees of the Bath School Society; which was laid on the table. andooloee Bat

Mr. Cartwright brouglit up the petition of John Plant Blower, and twenty- . P Blawer, and
eight othera, Tanners, &c. of the Midland District; which was laid on the twenty-eightothers.

table.
Mr. Alexander McDonell brought up the petition of John Sawers, and John Sawers,and

seven hundred and seventeen others, of the District of Newcastle; which was ,eventeeother.
laid on the table.

Mr. Donald McDonell brought up the petition of Arthur Burton, Captain Arthur Burton.

of the First Regiment of Stormont Militia; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Donald McDonell brought up the petition, of Lieutenant Donald Lieut. P. McDermid.

McDermid, of the Village of Martintown ; whieh wat laid on the table.
Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of Firnan McDonald; which was laid F. McDonalj

on the table.
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J. M. Stachm, and Mr. Draper brought up the petition of James M. Stracba., and one hun-
ored re. dred and eiggteen ethers, of the City uf Toronto, and Home District; whiéh

ghee t ws laid the table.

Joseph W. NieEson. Mr. Parke brought up the petition of Joseph W. Neilson, of the Town of

London; which was laid on the table.
on third readg-

Aaendiment.

Diitim oq
mmendaient,

On the order of the day, for the third reading of the Sapply bil, being
called;

Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Mclatosh, moves, in amendment, tbat the
Supply bill be not now read a third time, but that it be forthwith re-committed,
in order to reduce the various suas thereby granted to amounts more jsly pro-
portionate to the pressure of the times, the state and resources of the country,
and the heavy burden of public debt.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as foliows:

YEAS-MESSEURS,

Teas-iO. CokCook,
Duncombe, Nerfolk,
Gibson,

Mdlntosh,
McMickxng,
Morriscn,

Norton,
Rolph,

Shaver,
Thorhurn-1lo

NAYS-MssEURS,

Manahan,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
MIcKay,
Murney,
Prince,
Richardson,

Ruttat,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thormson,
Wickens,
Woodruff-32.

Amendmest test h' a
ainjorty of 22.

On passing.

Rider.

Division on rider.

Yes- n.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty-two, and
the bill was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill;
Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves, in amendment, that

the bill do not nOw pass, but that the following be added as a rider thereto:-
"Whereas it is just and expedient that Parliament should provide for the support
of the Civil Government out of the Casual and Territorial Revenues, as far as
the saine may be sufficient, and only provide any deficiency out of the taxes raised
from the people: Be it thçrefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no
sums hereinbefore granted to His Majesty shall be applied to the purposes
above-mentioned, until the Casual and Territorial Revenue shall have been first
thereunto applied as far as the same will go.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MEss1EuRS,

Cook,
Gibson,
McIntosih,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Cornwall,
Detlor,

McMicking,
Morrison,
Norton,

Rolph,
Shaver,

Thorburn,
Woodruff-10

NAYS-MEsSIEURs,

Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearns,
Macnab,

Malloch,
Manahan,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Murney,
Prince,

Richardson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickens-32.

Question toit hy a
majoriey of 22.

Rider.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty-two.

Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves in amendment, that the bill
do not now pass, but that the following be added as a Rider thereto:

Whereas by an Act passed in the thirty-first year of His late Majesty George
the Third, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenith year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the government of' the Province of Quebec, in North

Nay,-32.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boukton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Cornwall,

Detor,
Efiott,
Ferrie,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearns,
mi4Ioch,
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A-ic andlo 1-0 ake mrem efeCtni My"~n for the Government of the said

province;, commOfly known asCthe ( tti1oal Act of this Province, proVi-

roninmade for the ,p<intment of an Executive Coocil by is Majesty, to, R1

advise the Uledtenant Goveror, or person adinitering the Government of

this Province, upon the affairs thereef.

Andwhereas in cohlfotrity with the said Constitutiogal Act of thiS Pro-

Vâice, [Bis Ma.îesty by bis certa Royail ns»rctieus, declared th-4,9 He thought

it there Hshld b an Executive Counic for asting His LieutenautGoveerno,

or person 8d i nitexrig the Government of Ms said Previce of Upper Canada

for the tine being, anid did by these Istructions, "nouinate and appoint

Wiiam eim er Powell and others, te be ofthe said Executive Cocilt to the

end that the said Executive Counil raight be .isting to sucd Lietenat Go-

vernor in ail affoMis reltinig tO lus Maiesty'8 service;" and did fartlier einjoinl

rothat tie Me bers of his said Executive Council, houd be permitted to have

and fnjoy freedom of debate, and vote in all faire of public conceru, which

might be debated in the said Executive Council.

And whereas the Members of the said Executive Council, before entering

on the saad duties of their Ofice, are required to take, and do severaly take the

following oatl : " Yon do swear, that no far forth, as cuîing and discretion

siflceth, you wil justly, trly, and eveinly consel and advise the King and is

Represutve in the Governimet of this Province, in ail matters to be commu-

ned, treated, and demanded in the Executive Council, or by you as the Kig's

Counselr, without partiality or exception of persons; not leaving or eschewrng

so to do, for affection, love, meed, dou.bt or dread of any person or persons.

"You shall keep secret the King's Council, and ail that shall be commu-

nedi by way of counsel in the same, and shall not discover it by word or wniting,

or in any otherwise to any person out of the same Couneil, or to any of the

saine Council, if it touch him, or he be the party thereof."

" You shall not gîft, meed good, or promise of good, by any man, or by pro-

mise of any other person, accept or take for any promotion, favoring, letting, or

hindering any matter or thing to be treated or done in the said Council."

"You shall with ail your might and power, help, and strengthen the King'a

said Council, for the good of the King and this Province; and for the peace,

rest, and tranquillity of the same."

SYou shahl withstand any person or persona, of whatever condition, estate,

or degreE, that should attempt, or Întend the contrary; and generally you shal

observe, keep, and do ail that a good Counsellor ought to do unto bis Sovereign

Lord, or his Representative in this Province."

And whereas the late Executive Council, composed of Honorable Messieurs

Robinson, Markland, Wells, Dunn, Baldwin, and Rolph, did by a written repre-

sentation, dated 4th of March, 186, pray-- that masmuch as the said Execu-

tive Council were appointed and sworn to advise the Kinc and Hie Represen-

tative in the Governent cf this Province, Dris Excellency would al ow the

affairs of the Province to pass under their review for suc advice as their con-

sciences might suggest, preparatory to the final and discretionary action of the

Cing's Representative upon those affaire, according to the long established and

universal belief and expectation of the country.

And whereas His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, in His reply to the

isaid Represettiol of the said late Executive Concil, dated the 5th March,

1836, refused to com'ply with th'ir said constitutional and reasonable request;

and begged, taout d they be of opinion, that the oath they had taken required

them to retire from bis confidence rather than fron the principles they had

avowed, they would nut on hie accoutit for a moment hesitate to do so."

And whercas the said Members of the said Executive Council, did there-

upon tender their resignations, which were accepted by Hie Excellency.

And whereas Lieutenant Governor Simcoe, upon declaring our Constitu-

tion frein the Throne, particularly recomrnended the Hanse of Assetnbly to ex-

plain, f that this Province was blessed, not with a mutilated Constitution, but

with a Constitution which had stood the test of experience, and is the very image

z
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and transcript of that of Great Britain,"-and therefore the duties of the Ee-
cutive Councill to the Lieutenant Governor, should within the lirnts of the said
constitutional Act, and the said oath of an Executive Councillor, correspond to
iliose of the constitutional advisers of the Crown in England, to the King.

And whereas, every Lieutenant Governor upon arriving a strangerin this Pro-
vince, unacquainted with the detail of our local affairs, and with the wants and
wishe tof the people, must necessarily seek advice froma some one, and from
none more propetly than from those sworn into the Executive Couneil for that
purpose; and although the Constitutionkal Act provides, that no Rectories shah
be established in this Province without the advice and consent of the Executive
Council thereof, yet the said Executive Council not being heretofore conposed
of persons alIowed to act in anison with the known wishes and interests of the
great body of the people, the Lieutenant Governor, for the tiTne being, has been
thereby enabled to comrnand the said indispensible consent of the said Executive
Council, su as to estabhsh and endow fifty-seven Rectories as the Established
Church of this Province, with certain excl usive ecclesiastical and spiritual rights
antd privileges to such Rectories appertaining; notwithstand ing the oft repeated
humble petitions, and anxious, and almost unanimous remonstrances of the peo-
pie by themselves and by their Representatives in successive Parfianients to the
cotrary.

And whereas sales of the Clergy Reserves have been made by an Act of
the British Parliament, passed without the knowledge, concurrence, or consent
of this Province, to the amouint of sixty thousand punds, and the same paid
into the Military Chest.

And whereas the people, by their Representatives, in the first Session of
the late Parliament, in representing the present inadequate and unsatisfactory
state of the Executive Council, did, in an humble Address to His Majesty, ex-
press their earnest desire that [lis Majesty's Government in this Province might
be conducted as in Great Britain, by the advice of those who shall be actually,antd practically responsible for their proceedings, and who would, as a conse-
quence, be likely to recoîmmend and favor such publie ineasures as would be
most desired by His Majesty's subjects, and in their opinion most conducive to
their mnterests ; without which it could not be expected that the administration
of public affairs would give satisfaction, or that there would be as real and per-
manent harmony between the Government and the people : and that they did
not then withhold the necessary supplies for the support of the Government, in
the confident hope, that effectual steps would immediately be taken for the re-
moval of those obstacles to the peace, welfare, and good government of the Pro-
vince and that vlien it was considered, that the Ministers, who sometimes in
rapid succession fill the Colonial Department under Ilis Majesty, are strangers
to the Province, and too distantly situated to acquire through cbiannels often con-
tradictory and interested, a true and correct knowiedge of the wants, wishes,
and genius of [lis Majesty's Canadian subjects ; the practical need of real res-
ponsibility became more apparent and imiperious.

And whereas, in the late Session of the late Parliament, the People again
by their Representatives resolved, "I That this House considers the appointment
of a responsible Executive Councîl to advise the Lieutenant Governor, or per-
son administering the Government on the affairs of this Pro'vince, to be one of
the most happy and wise features in our Constitution, and essential in our form
of Government, and as being one of the strongest securities for a just and equi-
table administration, and ful enjoyment of our civil and religious rights and pri-
vileges:" which said Resolution was so just and true, that it was then support-
ed, as appears on the Journals of this Iouse, by the votes of Messieurs Alway,
Brovn, Bruce, Caldwell, Chesser, Chisholm, Cook, Cornwall, Dunlop, Dun.
combe, (Oxford); Duncombe, (Norfolk); Durand, Gibson, Gilchrist, Ilopkins,
Jones, Lewis, Lount, McCrae, McDonell, of Glengarry, McDonell, of&ormont,
McDonell, of Northumberland, Mclntosh, McKay, Mackenzie, MeLean, Mc-
Micking, Macnab, Merritt, Morrison, Norton, Parke, Perry, Richardson, Robin-
son, Roblie, Rykert, Rymal, Shaver, Shibley, Small, Smith, Solicitor General,
Strange, Thorburn, Thom, Walsh, Waters, Wells, Wilkinson, Woolverton,
Wilson, Yager-and opposed only by Messieurs Boulton and Malloch.
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And whereas the past administration of the affairs of this Province under
the present system, has induced, as recognised by Lord Gleneig in bis late
Instructions to His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, " a erisis of acknow- 'd
ledged difficulty'"-which crisis is further recognised by Hie Excellency Sir
Francis Bond Head, in his solemn declaration--" The grieances of thik pro-
rince must be corrected; impartial justice must be administered: the people
have asked for it: their Sovereign has ordained it: I am hre to execate bis
gracions commands: delay will only increase impatience";-and which crisis
under the said system has now reduced the country, to such a condition that, in
the language of His Excellency, "Emigration has been arrested, and instead
of the English Yeoman's arriving with bis capital in this free British country,
Mechanics, in groups, are seen escaping from it in every direction, as if it were
a land of pestilence and famine";-for all which grievances no particular or
specific measure of reform has up to this time been suggested or proposed.

And whereas the continuance of this system under Bis present Excellency,
or any saccessor whatsoever, muet be attended with the same unsatisfactory and
injurious consequences as have resulted from the government of his predeces-
sors, and thereby, to the lasting injury-of this country, continue, as heretofore,
to dispose the more wealthy and industrions Emigrants from Great Britain and
Ireland to prefer the United States of America; and which preference must
inevitably continue if the said system is ungenerously and unconstitutionally
sustained.

And whereas the Honorable John Elmsley, upon retiring from the Executive
Council of this Province, under the administration of Bis late Excellency Sir
John Colborne, publicly declared that no man can retain bis seat in the said
Executive Council and act independently.

And whereas the people of this Province, in their confidence that their
public affairs were conducted in good faith, with the aid of an Executive Council,
according to their oath, did, in the eleventh Provincial Parliament, pass an Act,
commonly known as the Everlasting Salary Bill, wherein provision was Made
for the payment of five Executive Councillors.

And whereas the free and constitutional exercise by the Executive Council
of their confidential duties, as sworn advisers upon public affaira, is amongst
the most important and urgent reforma long and still needed, for the peace,
welfare and good government of the country; and which Executive Council
can be altogether or partially changed, as in England, at the pleasure of the
Crown, as often as the exigency of the public service may from time to time
require it.-Be it therefore enacted, &c. That the sums hereinbefore granted
to Mis Majesty, shall not, or any part thereof, be applied by virtue of this Act,
until the affairs of this Province shall be allowed to pass under the review of
the Execitive Council, for such advice as their consciences shall suggest, pre-
paratory to the final and discretionary action of the King's Representative upon
those affaire, according to the prayer of the late Executive Council.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :- Diiion . aider.

YE A S-MEssEURs,

Alway, Mclntosh, Morrison, Rolph,1.
Cook, McMicking, Norton, Shaver-11.
Gibson, Moore, Parke,

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Aiknan, Draper, Malloch, Prince,
Arnstrong, Elliott, Manaban, Richardson, Nays-40,
Bockus, Ferrie, Mathewson, Robinson,
Boulton, Gowan, McCrae, Ruttan,
Burwell, Hothamn, McDonell, Oimgarry, Rykert,
Caldwell, Jarvis, McDanell, Northumb. Shade
Cameron, Jones, McIay, Sherwood,
Cartwright, Kearns, Morri, Solicitor General,
Cornwall, Lewis, Murney, Thomson,

Mathesson,

Thequrstio ac inthe oell, Gnary en-
The quesion wasdecidedinMth nellv b N ortfwetynie..
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Oa qition for pas- On the question for passinîg the bill, the yeas and nays were taken, as

sng bii. follows

YE AS--MEssIEURs,

Aiknian, Draper, Malloch. Prince,

Armstrong, Elliott, Manahan, Richardson,

Bock, Ferri, Mathewson, Robinson,
Boce, Gowan, McCrae, Ruttan,

Burwel, Jiotham, McDonell, Glengarry, Rykert,
Caldwell, McDonell, Nortmb. Shade,

Carnerol, Jones, MKay, Shrwod,

Cartwright, Kearns, Mro ToonGeneral,

Cornwall, Lewis, uteTSsm
Delor, Mac ab, Powell, Wickeus--40.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Alway, Mclntosh, Morrison, Rolph,

NS 1. Cook, McMicking Norton, Thborb

Gibson, Moore, Parke, Thorbura-12.

Quesion carried- The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-eight,
nijority 2 and the bill was passed.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton,

litle. Ordered-That the bill be enitled, "An Act granting to Dis Majesty a

certain sum of money to defray the expenses of the Civil Government for the

ycar 1856, and for otherpurposes therein-mentioned."

Messieurs Macnab and Boulton were ordered by the Speaker to carry the

bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-

rence thereto.
petitions read: Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read

or James Falkener, Of James Falkener, and seventy-eight others, of the Township of Toronto,

"d °*he"- (York,) praying aid to build a bridge.

Andrew Bell, nd Of Andrew Bell, Minister, and seventy-three others, Members of the Pres-
uthers, byterian Cliurch, Township of Toronto, (York,) praying against the considera-

tion of the Church of England as the Established Church; and for a distribu-

tion of the Clergy Reserves amongst ail denominations of professing Christians.

A. J.winIimo. Of A. J. Williamson, praying assistance in his distressed situation.

Pl. Milne, nrd others. Of Peter Milie, Senior, and forty-five others, of the Township of Markham,

(York,) praying assistance for a certain road.

Notices: Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, roove for leave to
of bill Co provide fur
oriees peoore bring in a bill to compel the attendance of witnesses, and to provide for their

Arbitrators- being sworn to give evidence before Arbitrators.

or conmittee or Mr. Draper gives notice that he will, on Monday, the fifth of'December,
whole un Lieutenant move, that this Ilouse do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole to take

Uncer serve inito consideration that part of His Excellency's Speech et the opening of this

Session relating to to the Clergy Reserves.

or bil to isconitinue Mr. Jarvis gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring
ravieent ofwgesto in a bill to discontinue the paymeint of wages to Members of the House of As-

lemiberàof Assembly sembly, and impose a penalty on aiy Member accepting any roinuneration for

his services, and also, to apply the money now raised for that purpose to the

improvement of the roads.

or motion to eXPunge Mr. Manahman gives notice that he wili, on to-morrow, move that the Rider
rider tu supply Bill· introduced by the Honorable and Iearned Member for Norfolk to the Supply

Bill, be expunged fron the Journais of this House.

comîinittl on petition Mr. Shaver, from the select Committee to which was referred the petition

or 5. crave, report of Samuel Crane, and others, informed the louse, that the Cornmittee had
tescott Baik Bill· agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the

louse would be pleased to receive the same.

Bil rea. 'Tie report wvas received, and the bill was read the first time.

Second reading on Ordered-That the Prescott Batik bill, be read a second time on Monday
Monday. next.
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Mr. Gowan, Ghairrnan of the tanding Comimittee on Printing, preseentdu'

a report, which was received and read.

(Report-&e Appendix.)
Mr. Boulton, foru, the Select Coînmittee tt whîch was referred the peti- e 

tien of Benjamin Threop, infermed the flouse, that the (Jommittee bail agreed C£.Lo rpolibl.

ore by bil, a draft of which he was ready ta suibmit, whenever the louse

would be pleased to receive the sane.
The report was feceived, and the bill was read the firet time. Bill readl.

Ordered-Tbat the Co arndrg Police bi, be read a second time on Monday sec-1 mding

next. 
u"y

nIr. Boulton, frmn the Select Conmittee to which was referred the petition coi eten ioo

of Pearse, Dumble, and Bore, presented a report, which was received, and read o present

as follows :- repo

To the Honorable the Commous Bouse of Assembly:

The Committee to whorm was referred the petition of Messieurs Pearse,

Dumble, and Hore, beg leave most respectfully to report: .Rep ocommwee

That your Committee having examined the niatters contained in the peti- o of pea.,

tion, and having also had before them one of the Petitioners, as likewise one of Do-blU, and flore.

the Commissioners named in the bill referred to in the said Petition, beg leave

most respectfully to state, that they are folly satisfied of the justice and pro-

priety of granting to the Petitioners the sum of seven hundred and sixty-six

pounds, for which a bill passed both branches of the Legislature last Session,

but was reserved for His Majesty's assent, and do, therefore, recommend the

same for the adoption of this Honorable flouse.
Ali which is respe-tfully submitted. G. S. BOULTON,

CHAIRMAN.

Committee Room, louse of Assembly,
November 25th, 1836.

Mr. Prince, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition r..oittee onpetition

of William Forsith, and others, informed the House, that the Committee had WsterqwBa

agreed to report a bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever the bil.

House would be pleased to receive the saine. Bi read.

The report was received, and the bill was read the Irst time.

Ordered-That the Western District Bank bill, be read a second time on Second readiog

Mouday next. 
Monday.

. Price, seconded by Mr. Kearns, moves, that this louse do now resolve committee o!whole

itself into a Committee of the whole to consider the propriety of making com-

pensation to three reporters, who shall undertake to report truly, faithfully, and

correctly, the proceedings of this flouse. Pir.io.i.o.,

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

YEAS-MEssIEURs,

Aikman, Hothaxn, McCrae, Richardson,

BurweUl, Kearna, McDonell, Glengarry, Ruttan, Yeu-24.

Caldwell, Macnab, McKay, Ryker ,

Elliott, Manahan, Murney, Shade,
Ferrie, Marks, Powell, Thomson,
Gowan, Mathewson, Prince, Wickens-24.

NAYS--MEssEURs,

Alway, Cook, Lewis, Parke,

Armslrong, Detior, Malloch. Robinson,

Bockus, Draper, McMicking, Rolph,

Boulton, Duncombe, Norfolk, Moore, Shver,

Cameron, Gibson, Morrîson, Thorburn-2S.

Cartwright, Jones, Norton,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of one, and the Qu.n carued bya

flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the same.
Mr. Shaver in the Chair.
The House resumed.

A 2
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Resolution reported.

Drt-on un receWmin
report-

The Chairman reported, that the CoimDittee had agreed to a resolution,
which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
On the question for adopting the resolntion, the yeas and nays were taken,

as follows:-

YEAS-MESSIEURs,

McCrae,
McIonell, Gleng",
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,
Powell,
Prince,

NAYS-MESSIUns,

Detior,
Draper,
Dunconube, Norfolk,
Gibsoni,
Jones,
Lewis,
Malloch,

McDonel, Stormont,
Mclntosh,
McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Richardson,
Rettan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Thomson-26.

Robinson,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thorburn-26.

Carried-casting vote.

Resolution.-£300. to
Reporters.

The question was carried in the affirmative by the casting vote of the
Speaker, and the resolution was adopted, as follows:-

0esolved-That this House do pay the sum of three hundred iounds to
three Reporters, namely-Messieurs Fowler, Junkin, and Dalton, Junior, for
reporting the debates and proceedings of this House.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Cameron,
Ordered-That the Clerk of this House be authorised to pay out of the

funds now in his hands the sum of three hundred pounds to W. L. Mackenzie,
and the sum of three hundred pounds to W. J. O'Grady, on acconut of their
contracts for Printing done during the past recess.

Adjourned.

MONDAY, 28th NOVEMBiER, 1836.

Petitions brought up:

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of Friday were read.

F. Hall. Mr. Rykert brought up the petition of Francis Hall, Esq. Civil Engineer;
which was laid on the table.

Drs. G. O. Stuart, Mr. Cartwright brought up the petition of George O'Kill Stuart, L. L. D.
and J. Strachan. Archdeacon of Kingston, and John Strachan, D. D. & L. L. D. Archdeacon

of York; which was laid on the table.
Abel Scott, and Mr. Manahan brought up the petition of Abel Scott, and one hundred andone hundred and
twenty"one others. twenty-one others, of the Townships of Sidney and Murray; which was laid on

the table.
John Clisholin. Mr. Shade brought up the petition of John Chisholm, of the Township of

East Flamborough; which was laid on the table.
Ben. Throop, nnd Mr. Ruttan brought up the petition of Benjamin Throop, and twenty-eight
twentyoeight others. athers, of the District of Newcastle ; which was laid on the table.
W. F. Gooding, and Captain Dunlop bronght up the petition of W. F. Gooding, and one hun-one hundred and
ta"r'e "o"he dred and three others, Magistrates, Clergymen, Freeholders and others, in-

habitants of the District of London ; which was laid on the table.
J. Cline, and fifty-six Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition of John Cline, and fifty-six others,others. inhabitants of the Town of Cornwall ; which was laid on the table.
E. C. Taylor. Captain Dunlop brought up the petition of E. C. Taylor, of the Town of

Goderich, on behalf of the Huron Fishery Company ; which was laid on the
table.

J. s. Shoemaker, and Mr. Shade brought up the petition of Jacob S. Shoemaker, and threeihrechundred and hundred and twenty-eight others, inhabitants of the western parts of the Countytwenty-cight others. of Halton; which was laid on the table.
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Teks-126.

Nes-26.

Hotham,
Jarvis,
Kearns,
Macaab,
Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,

Aikmnan,
BtrweU,
Caldwell,
D-unlop,
EIlion,
Ferrie,
Gowan,

Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Cook,
Cornwall,
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Mr. Thomson brought up the petition of the Minister, Elders, Members
and Adherents, of the Presbyterian Church, Streetsvile, in connexion with the ,
Church of Scottand; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Murney brought up the petition of the Board of Police of the Town of r me.Belleville; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of George OKill Stuart, 0.0. stt..

Archdeacon of Kingston ; which was laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read. Peus tee
Of R. C. Wilkins, and four hundred and seventeen others, of the eastern 0rR. C. WIa an.,

parts of the Newcastle, and Western parts of the Midland District ; praying for .. M
a new division ofthe Province.

Of Thomas Newsom, and one hu ndred and twenty-six others, ofthe Coun- Th-luNe-mo
ty of Leeds ; prayig for the incorporation of a Company, for the purpose of t-enq ,..ai ohernaconstructing a Steam Boat Navigation between the village of Beverly and theRideau Canal.

Of Joseph Lister, M. D. of Hamilton, ini the District of Gore; praying re- J.u Ler, M. D.m Ineration for his services during the Cholera ie 1834.
Of George Longley, and thirty-nine others, ofthe Town of Prescott ; pray- G Longley, anding for the establishment of a Bank in said Town. thirt-ine other.
Of Nicholas Sparks, and six hundred and thirteen others, of the Districts of N. Sparks, and sixBathurst and Ottawa; praying that certain Townships therein mentioned may otr'°' *h***"

be erected into a District, having Bytown for its District Town.
Of Robert P. Madge, J. P.,-and seventy-eight others, of the Township of R-P.Mge, J. P.Harvey, in the District of Newcastle; praying for a grant of £150, to render ot'e'""

navigable the Creek running between Sandy and Buckhorn Lakes, in said Dis-trict.
Of Matthew Richey and four others, members of the Gommittee of Ma- M. Richey, and four

nagement of the Upper Canada Acadetmy, situate at Cabourg; praying the House °t**
to secure an endowment to the said institution.

Of William Simpkins, and one hundred and forty eight others, of the town- W. sirpking, andship of Loughborough, (Frontenac); praying that the new survey of said town- °%°ncig others.
ship may be annulled, and the old one established.

Of Thomas Ketcheson, and one hundred and ninety-eight others of the ThomuKetchesoi,,Township of Sidney, Midland District; praying for the establishment of a new ""n°yeightrothers.
District, to be conposed of the eastern part of the Newcastle District, and thewestern part of the Midland District, with the town at the mouth of the Trentfor its District Town.

Of John Leopard, and twelve others, of the Township ofEast Gwillimbury ,. Leopard, a(York); praying aid for a certain Road. ' *wen
Of Arad Smalley, and twenty others, of the Township of North Gwillim- Arad Smalley adbury, Home District; praying aid for a certain Road; twenty ther .
Of Robert F. Cooke, and thirty-eight others, of the County of Haldimand; Robert F. Cooke, andpraying that a tax may be laid on the wild lande lying on the road between Can- thir'y''ight other.

boro' and Simcoe.
Of Robert F. Cooke, and thirty-five others, of the County of Haldimand ; Robert . Cr.cue, andpraying that a tax may be laid on the wild lands lying on the road from Dunn- thlrty.five other .

ville to Bryant's Tavern, on the Grand River.
Of Robert F. Cooke, and thirty-six others, of the County of Haldimand ; RobertF. cooke, andpraying that a tax may be laid on the wild lands, on the Robinson Road leading "hrt ers.

from Dunnville ta Sensebaugh's farm on the Chippewa.
Of David Hoover, and thirty-two others, of the Townships of Woodhouse, D. Hoover, andWalpole, and Rainham, in the Districts of London and Niagara; praying for a thirtytwo othere.

vrant .of money ta open and repair the road between Stoney Creek and PortDover.
Of Robert F. Cooke, and thirty-eight others of the County of Haldimand ;R. F. Cooke, andraying that a Tax may be laid on the wild lands adjacent ta the road leading thirtyeightothers.from the village of Dunnville ta the forks of the Chippawa.Of David Hunsberger, and thirty-seven others, of the County of Haldimand. D- Huntberse apraying that a tax may be laid on the wild lands, an the road from the villagethirty-seven thers.

of Dunnville to the village of Dover.
Of John Yeager and forty others, of the Townships of Rainham and Wal- J. Yeager, and curtypole, in the County of Haldimand; praying aid ta build certain bridges. °'hers.
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R. F. Cooke, and Of Robert F. Cooke, and thirty-eight others, of the County of Haldimand;
thirty-eight others praying that a Tax may be laid on wild lands, on the road from the Moiith of

Stoney Creek to Grand River.

c Arnold and Of Christopher Arnold, and one hundred -and fifty-nine other, f the town-
one hundred and Gity- ships of Howard, Harwich, Camden, &c., in the District of London; praying
urne otheri. 

'

for a grant of £750, to bild a bridge across the River Thames, in the Township
of Howard.

Minister, c.. Pres- Of the Minister, Elders, Managers, and Congregation of the Presbyterian
Hterin church, Church of Hamilton, in connection with the Church of Scotland ; praying agamnst

the exclusive establishment of the Church of England in this Province-and for

the revocation of the act establishing Rectories.
H. VanAtlen, and Of H. Van Allan, and seventy others, of the Township of Harwich, Wes-

"event others. tern District, praying aid for roads.

J. Tissiman. and Of Joseph Tissiman, and ninety-seven others, of the Township of Tibury,
ninet.seven othets. Western District, praying aid for roads.

W"i liant Taylnr, and Of William Taylor, Senior, and one hundred and forty-seven others, of
nue hundred and the Townships of Dawn, Chatham, and Oamden, in the Western District, pray-
rsrty-seven others. ing for aid to drain certain lands in sai trict

'R. Bulloci, and forty- Of Richard Bullock, and forty-one others, of the District of Prince Edward,
one others. praying the House to pass a bill for the improvement of the River Trent.

J. Treat, andtI ~Of John Treat, and fifty-eight others, of the Townships of Brock, Mari-

eight others. posa, Reach, Uxbridge and Whitby, Home District, praying for a grant of £200,
to aid in causewaying and bridging a marsh in the Township of Brock.

R. Oliver. J. P., and Of R. Oliver, J. P. and two hundred and fourteen others, of the County of

"two de andt Simcoe, praying aid for a road.
G.Aley,andtwo Of Gerald Alley, James Sanson, and J. H. S. Drinkwater, Township
*ther. Commissioners, of Orillia, (Simcoe) praying for a grant of £300 to improve the

road from Lake Simcoe to Lake Huron.

Tmustees-west Gwil. Of the Trustees of the West Gwillimbury road, praying for an amendment
inibury road. of the Act for inproving the said road.
J. Drinkwnter. and Of John Drinkwater, Senior, and seventy-six others, of the Township of
serenty-six others. Orillia, (Simcoe) praying that the County of Simcoe, with the exception of those

'T7ownships east of the Lake, may be erected into a separate District.

G AnIey, and two Of Gerald Alley, James Sanson, and J. H. S. Drinkwater, Township
oaters. Commissioners, of Orillia, (Simcoe) praying aid for the road from Orillia to

Toronto.
R. Wixson, and fifty. Of Randal Wixson, and fifty-nine others, of the Township of Brock, Home
nine others. District, praying that the owners of Mill-dams on Beaver Creek may be com-

pelled to make slides therein, for the ascent of Fish.

J. Hi, and fifty-two Of John il1, and fifty-two others, of the Township of Brock, (Simcoe)
others. praying for the survey of a route for a Canal to connect Lakes Huron, Simcoe,

and Ontario.
IR. %Vi£on, andO forty 0f Randal Wixson, and forty-two others, of the Township of Brock, Home
to tlrers. District, praying for three hundred pounds, for roads and bridges.
3. Ilartwell, an one Of Joseph Ilartwell, and one hundred and sixty-three others, of the Town-
hundred and sixty ship of Elizabethtovn, (Leeds) praying aid for a certain rod.

hrsident an Drc. Of the President and Directors of the Desjardins Canal Company, praying
tors, DesJardins for a loan of £5000 to complete the Canal.
Canal. Of R. D. Iammill, and one hundred and sixteen others, Presbyterians, of
R. D 1lamil, and
";eh"undre ani the Township of Scarborough, praying against the exclusive establishment
uxteen othCer. of the Church of England in this Province, and for the revocation of the Act

establishing Rectories.
president and nirec- Of the President and Directors of the Cobourg Rail Road Company, pray-
rcofoga ing the Legislature to grant them a loan of £10,000, for the purpose of com-

pleting the work, or to take stock to that amount.

Presideut, Directors, Of the President, Directors and Company, of the Midland District·Bank,

l n praying that the Capital Stock of said Bank may be increased to £500,000.

President, Secretary, Of the President, Secretary and Trustees, of the Bath School Society, pray-

STr"ch a*t ing for pecuniary assistance, and also for such an alteration of their charter, as
wilil give the Government a control over their affairs.

J. Il. Blower, and Of John Plant Blower, and twenty-eight others, Tanners, &c., of the
twenty.eight others- Midland District ; praying that the law may be more strictly, enforced which

relates to the importation of Leather from the United States.
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Of John Sawes, and seven hundred and seventeen others, of the District b. ,
of Newcastle, praying for the passage of an Act granting a sum of money toa«e hndrcd and

connect the Bay of Quinte with Lake Haron, by renderrng the River Trent and

the chain of Lakes in the Newcastle and Home Districts navigable.

Of Arthur Burton, Captain of the First Regiment of Stormont Mlitia, com- A-hr Burten.

plairing of his not having been afowed to join the Incorporated Milita, and

praying to be permitted te enjoy like priviIeges with the Officers of said Incer-
porated Militia.

Of Lieutenant Donald McDermid, of tie Vilage of Martietown, praying tO ie.L D. McDermi.

have the arrears of his pension granted him.
0f Firnan McDonald, praying to be re munerated for buikling a bridge over F. McDonald.

the Taîbot River, in the Township of Thorah, (Simocoe.)
Of James M. Strachan, and one hundred and eighteen others, of the City of T. sbaw »d

Toronto, and Home District, prayîng that an Act may be passed establishing a eigteea othen.

Commission for effecting mortgages on real estate.
Of Joseph W. Neilson, of the Town of London, praying that the law con- Jo-Ph W. Nebon.

fining debtors to certain limits may be abolished.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton, Petim Wermd:

Ordered-That the petition of Robert C. Wilkins, and others, be referred & c. wlkins, md

to the Commaittee on the Division of Districts.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the petition of the President, Directors, and Company of President and

the Cobourg Rail Road Company, be referred to a Select Committee, to consiat a. na
of Messieurs Ruttan, Alexander McDonell, Sherwood, and Elliott.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the petition of Joseph Lister, be referred to a Select Com- . Lster.

mittee, consisting of Messieurs Macnab and Morrison, to take into consideration
his claim, and report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Mirney,
Ordered-That the petition of Firnan McDonald, he referred to a Select F. McDonaid.

Committee, consisting of Messieurs Wickens and Gibson, to report thereon by
bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered-That the petition of William Simpkins, Esquire, and one hun- w. a mins, and

dred and forty-eight others, of the Township of Loughborough, be referred to a ethem
Committee, composed of Messieurs Marks, Cartwright, Manahan, and Detlor,
with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon by bill or other-
wise.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the petition of the President, Directors, and Company of Co " ,"kt. °rthe

the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, be referred to the Committee on
Banking.

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. D. McDonell,
Ordered-That the petition of Nicholas Sparks, and others, be referred to N. Spark,and others.

a Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Manahan, Cameron, Hotham, and
Lewis, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill
or otherwise.

On notion of Mr. Donald McDonell, seconded by Mr. D. E.McDonell,

Ordered-That the petition of Captain Arthur Burton, of the First Regi- Captain A. Burton.

ment of Stormont Militia, be referred to a Select Committee, and that Messieurs
Jarvis and D. . McDonell do compose the same.

On motion of Mr. Donald McDonell, seconded by Mr. D. E. McDonell,
Ordered-That the petition of Lieutenant Donald McDermid, be referred Lieut. D McDermidL

to a Select Committee, and that Messieurs D. K. McDonell and Kearns do
compose the same.
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On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikraan,
Ordered-That the nanes of the following Members, from each District

in the Province, be added to the Committee on iBanking, and that the twenty..
ninth rule of this House, so far as relates to the same, be dispem sed with for
that purpose.

Districts Names.

Ottawa District, ....................... McKay,
Eastern,............................ D. Æ McDoneI,
Johnstow,......................... .Jones,
Midland,.................. ......... . Manahan,
Prince Edward, ....................... Bockus,
Newcastle, ............................. Boulton,

HOM,......... ....................... Thomson,
Grore,......... ......................... Ferrie,
London, ............................... Parke,
Western, ............................ Prince,
Niagara,............................ Thorburn,
Conwty of Buron,..................... Dunlop.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Burwell,

o;es' D."oe,. Ordered-That the petitions of Robert F. Cooke, David Hoover, David
D).Insberger; J. Hunsberger, John Yeager and others, be referred to the Committee on Roads
Yeager and others. and Bridges-with leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
Bil respecting Mr. Bonton, Master-in-Clhancery, brought down from the Honorable the

"i"en"frot Legislative Council, a bill entitled, " An Act to provide more efectually for the
Leiarative Counci. punishment of certain ofences, and to enable the Governor, Lieutenant Goternor,

orperson administering the Government of this Province, to commute the #en-
tence of death in certain cases, for other punishment in this Act mentioned :"-
which that Honorable House liad passed, and requested the concurrence of this
House thereto.

10 read fnt siue. "nThe bill sent down fromr the Honorable the Legislative Coancii, eintitled,
,AnAct to provide more effectually for t'bc punishment of' certain offences, and

te enable the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Go-
vernment of this Province, te commute the sentence of death in certain caaeu
for other punisBment in tris Act mentioted,"-was read the firt time.

Second readingSeemondrodh Ordercd-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
to-morrow.

List of witnesses on Mr. Thorburn prescnted a List of Witnesses in the case of the petition of
case of the petition OfEdward Clarke Campbel, a Candidate at the lte Election for the Town of
E. C. Campbell, read. Niagara; vtich was read as follows:-

Lst of E. C. Campbll's Witneses in support of his Petition.
John Lyon, Esq ............... ofJohn Miton............
W. D. M s woer, d................ bthas tieo ni.. eti.
Warren Claus .................o pGeorge Varey...ran.e

Lit. Matew Cattiine, . ............ G Charlesnit i.............ne t G
MrsmGardner ................ George Barberah i ...........
Walter Wlson, ......... .... Robert Dickson,............
Ralfr Clench ap................ d Jesse JoEes-Township of Lout.
John Wihlson, ............... James.....
Peter Cain,........................rles Field...
Jared Stocking,................ George Watts,.............
George Winterbottom,.......... John astaff, ..........
John Grier,.............. JameGosin,......
John Hartmn,. ........ John P. armett ..........
James Leno , John G. StevensonC,............
Charles R. Loscombe.......... JonC. Bail,.. ......
Robert Melville, ...... .. .... obrtE. Burs ...........
James Lockhart, .... W. Il. Dickson............ 

On motion of Mr. Powell, seconded by Mr. Eiott,
ÂdditîontoCommJttee Ordered-That the names of Gowan and uttan Le added to the Coin-
on petOoion of nt n mti of r. ndte r.
Sparks, and others. rittee on the petition of N. Sparks and others; and that the 29th rule of this

House be dispensed with for that purpose.
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Mr. Burwell gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, moye that tis House lies:
do Address His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor; praying that His Exce- Or
lency will be pleased te direct the proper Officer, to Make out a statement of the Mrsen.Ia.

amount of monies that have accrued from the sales of School Lands in this Pro-
vince: shewing in detail, tie prices per acre, at whîch the same has been sold,
and the surms opposite the naine of each Township respectively, froin whîch the
same may have been derived-and to lay the said statement before this House.

Mr. Sherwood gires notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that an hum- r
bie Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying orrespondenceo.

that His Excellency will be pleased to lay before this House, copies of ail cor- *.M
respondence since the last Session of the Legislature, between His Majesty' s
Government in England, and the Lieutenant Governor of this Colony, relative to
a bill which passed the Legislature of this Province, and which was reserved for
the Royal assent, establishing a Life Insurance and Trust Company at Brock-
ville, in the District of Jolnstown.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that lie wil, on to-Morrow, move for the reading Fer readiagseurnal

of those parts of the Journals of the Sessions of 1835 and 1886, which relate to °L"fe nd Tr
the establishment of a Life Insurance and Trust Company in the Town of Company buL
Brockville, in the District of Johnstown.

Captain Dunlop gives notice that he wiel, on to-morrow, move that an hu- or adren t. f.
ble Address be presented te His Majesty, praying that he will be graciously C'tfor°La.ger
pleased to grant such a portion of the wild lands in this Province, as in his Royal Avina.

pleasure he may deem fit, for the purpose of supporting a Lunatic Asylum.
Mr. Macnab gives notice that be will, on to-morrow, iove that an humble orraadr.o

Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that Commissioner of
His Excellency will be pleased te inforn tis IHoause of the nature and amount of
the security, if any, that is given by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and the
nanes of his sureties.

Mr. Jarvis gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring Ofbitolte
in a bill to alter the practice of the several District Courts in this Province, and c un i

to extend the powers thereof.
Mr. Mathewson gives notice that he will, to-morrow, move the House into otstpplY.4o

a Committee of Supply, te take into consideration the grant made in the last Ses- ,r.OrD Dor

sion, to recompense Doctor John Dormer, for professional services rendered
during the Cholera of 1834.

Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will, on Tuesday next, move that the orcomem o
House do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, in order that lie may whole on Pear.,
move for a grant of money to Messieurs Pearse, Dumuble, and Hore, recom- Du*ble and * ore
mended by a Select Committee of this Honorable House.

Mr. Richardson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for the ap- orcommitte.n.
pointment of a Select Committee, to take into consideration the emoluments of cjrga
Clerks of the Peace, and Treasurers, in the different Districts of this Province, reS.
with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon.

Captain Dunlop, from the Committee te wait on His Excellency the Lieu- commiatte repot

tenant Governor, with the Address of this House on the subject of Gaols and -is-er to Addes on
Prisons, reported delivering the sanie, and that Hie Excellency had been pleased osd Primai.
to make thereto the following answer:-

GENTLEMEN,

I shall give directions that copies of such reports and papers as have Asw.r.
been received since the last Session, relative te the Gacla and Prisons of the
Province, be prepared and laid before the House of Assembly, with as little
delay as possible.

Captain Dunlop, fromu the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieu- Comm.tterepert
tenant Governor, with the Address of this House on the subject of a Lunatic " J"'°u "
Asylum, reported delivering the sarne, and that His Excellency had been pleased
te make thereto the following answer:-

GENTLEMEN,

There are no means within my controul, by granting land or otherwise, A.uwer.

out of which a Lunatic Asylum could be supported.
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Committee on
A! ricufture, report
Agriculnxral SocIty
bil.

Rml read.

Second readng
to-mnrrow.

Chancery biu, read
second time.

Commitred.

Progress reported.

Messages from
His Excellency ihe
Lieutenant Governor:

Announcing Royal
assent to reserved
il"s

With copy of
)espatch on Trade

njcd Commerce;

Mr. Marks, Chairman of the Standing Committee on Agricalture, informed
tlhe Huse, that the Committee had agreed to report by bil, a draft of which
he was ready to submit, whenever the House would be pleased to receive the
same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-Tbat the bill to establish Agricultural Societies, be read a second

tîme to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Chancery bill was read the second

tune.
The House was put into Committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The Speaker resumed the Chair to receive a Message.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress in

the bill, and asked leave to ait again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Adjourned.

TUEsDAY, 29th NOVEMBFpR, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Speaker reported, that Mr. Secretary Joseph had yesterday, brought
down several Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and do-
cuments accompanying the same.

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows:

F. B. HEAD,

The Lieutenant Governor, transmits to the House of Assembly, a copy of
a Despatch he lias recently received from the Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies, announcing that His Majesty bas assented to the several bille; which for
reasons approved of by His Majesty, the Lieutenant Governor had reserved for
the Royal assent.

With respect to some of the most important of these measures, the Lieute-
nant Governor submits to the House of Assembly, whether a reconsideration of
their provisions may not possibly lead to some modifications of thern, which May
accord with the sentiments expressed by the House of Assembly during the pre-
sent Session, and with the conviction which the Lieutenant Governor believes-
to be very generally entertained respecting the inexpediency of expending large
sums of public money through the agency of a multitude of irresponsible Con-
rmissioners.

As the season of the year will prevent some of these measures from being
immediately acted upon, an opportunity is afforded for deliberation on this sub-
ject.

Government Bouse,
28th November, 1836.

F. B. HEAD,

The Lieutenant Governor, transmits to the House of Assembly, a copy of a
Despatch received from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, with reference
to the Address of the House to the King, of the lat Session, relative to the Trade
and Commerce of the Province.

Government House,
28th November, 1836.
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F. B. HiEAD,
The Lieutenant Governor, transmits te the Beuse of Assetnbiy, acopy of °

a Despach receited from His Majesty"e Secretary af State -for the Colonies, o
with reference to the Address of the late House cf Assemblyto the King, rla o e Meo

tive to the appointmentof Lieutenant Colonel Vankonghnet to the command of
the First Stormont Miliia, in preference to 'ientenant Colonel DonaId Eneas
McDonell.

Governent House,
28th Noverbkr, 1836.

F. 1B. RE AD,
The Lieutenant Governor, transmits to the House of Assembly, a copy of cqy or

a Despatch from His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, with refe- Deapmeb onÂdamu

rence ta an Address of the late Hause ta the King, relative to three Settiers of Zb Sele.
the Talbot Settlement.

Goemmemne House,
28th Novenber, 1836.

F. B. H EAD$
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the lieuse f Amembly, the report WirepMof

of the Commissioners of the St. Lawrence Canal for the year, 18M, with the St. LAwrenceCal1
accompanying vouchers.

GtheHnoust HouAe,
28th Novefhberr 1836.

The Clerk rea d the following documnents:
(COP'Y.) DOWNING, STREET,

No. 93. .th &ptember, 1836.
SIR,

With reference ta that part of iy Despatch, of the 25th JuIýy, (No. 73,) Despatch in dfdeec
which refera ta the reservation of the Money Bills passed by the Legisiattire of ~ bU

Upper Canada, during their t Session- have thhonor t inform you, thatast Seion

the cîrcumestances which rendcred that measure expedient, baving since uneder-
gone an entire change, I h ave flot hesitated ta adviee Hia Majesty noýw ta cofi-
flrmn those Bills. Hie Majesty lîaving been graciously pleased te approve that
advice, 1 transmîit ta you lîerewith, an order of Hia Majesty in Council fur car-
rying it into effect.

I need hardly observe, that in teiidering titis advice ta Hie Maieety, I have
by no mans departed from the view expressed in my Despatch oftthe 25th July,
as to the propriety of your conduct in reeerving these Billse; but aware of the
inconvenience which could flot but resuit fron a prolonged suspension of them,
it lias been withrmuch satisfaction, that I have feit myseif relieved frein the ne-
cessity of a furtSer perseverance in that measure.

Lieutenant 
Governor

SI FRANis HEAD, K. C. il. 
(A true Copy,) J OEH

(Copy() At the Court at St. James,
the 99th day of Augut, 1836.

PRESENT:
T E KiNG' MOST ExcELLENT MAjTy; order iny Co(a cl.

whih rfes t te rsevatonof heMony ill psse b th Lgisat resre fls uscli

Lord Chancellor, Lord Meibourne, te Royal yAseot.
Lord President, Lord aowick,
Lord'Privy Seai, Lord Holland,
Lord Stewart, Lord Glenelg,
Earl Abemarle, Sir John Hobliuse, Bart.
Earl of Minto, Mr. Chancellor of the Exfhequer,
Lord John Russell, Mr. ýPoulett Thomnson.
Viscount Palmerton,
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Whereas, the Legislative Council and Assexmbly of His Majesty's Province
of Upper Canada, have passed twelve Bills, which have been reserved by the
Governor for the signification of Bis Majesty's pleasure,and transmitted, entitled
as foows, viz

Road and Bridge bil

Weland Canal loan
bil.

MIcMillan relief bill.

Bill for relief of
Pearse, Dumble, and
Hlore.

Ottawa Common
School bil.

Bih for support of
Comnion Schools.

No. 901, A.-An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the improve.
ruent of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this Pro-
vinee.

No. 902.-An Act to loan two thousand pounds to the Wefland Canal Com-
pany-

NWo. 903.-An Act for the relief of John McMillan.
No. 904.-An Act for the relief of John Pearse, William Dumble, and William

Hore.
No. 905.-An Act to authorise the payment to the Treasurer of the District of

Ottawa of the appropriation towards the support of Comnaon
Schools in said District for the years 1835 and 1836.

No. 906.-An Act to provide additional aid in support of Common Schools in
the several Districts of this Province.

Bill to improve waters No. 907.-An Act to improve the navigation of the inland waters of the District
of Newcastle District. of Newcastle.
Bill ta improve Hill
at River Rouge.

War loss bil.

Bois Blanc Light
Housc bill

Steam Dredge bill.

Gull Island Light
House bill.

No. 908.-An Act granting a sum of money for improving the Hill at the River
Rouge, and other purposes therein-mentioned.

No. 909.-An Act granting a sum of money to complete the payment of the
War Losses.

No. 912.-An Act granting three hundred pounds towards the completion of a
Light-house on Bois Blanc Island, in the Western District.

No. 914.-An Act to raise a sum of money for the purpose of completing a Steam
Dredge for deepening the several Ilarbours in this Province.

NWo. 915.-An Act to amend an Act passed in the first Session of the present
Parliament, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money for the
erection of a Light-house on Gull Island, or such other place as
the Commissioners may select."

And whereas, the said Bills have been referred to the Committee of the
Lords of His Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consi-
deration of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the Lords
of the Committee have reported, as their opinion, to His Majesty, that the said
Bills shiould receive His Majesty's special confirmation, HIs MAJEsTY was there-
upon this day pleased, by and with the advice of his Privy Council, to declare
his special confirmation of the said Bills; and they are hereby specially con-
firmed, ratified, and finally enacted accordingly - whereof the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Commander iti Chief, for the time being, of His Majesty's
Province of Upper Canada, and all other persons whom it may concern, are to
take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.
A true Copy.

J. JOSEPI.

Despatch on Address
°f "ast se'on, on
Trade,

No. 46.
DowNING STREET,

7th April, 1836.
SiR,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 10,
of the 29th1 ultimo,* in which you transmit to me an Address from the House of
Assembly of Upper Canada to the King, relative to the Trade and Commerce
of the Province.

I beg leave to acquaint you, that having laid this Address before the King,
His Majesty was pleased to receive the same very graciously, and to refer it

•Should be February.
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to the consideration of the Lords of the Comnnittee of bis Privy Council for
Trade.

I am, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Lieutenant Goveror )
SiR F. B. IHEAD, K. C. H.

&c. &c. &c.

A truc Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

DOWNING STREET,
12th August, 1836.

No. 85.
SIR,

I have had the honour to lay at the foot of the Throne, the Address
from the House of Assembly, dated the 15th April last, enclosed in your Des-
patch, (No. 26,) on the subject of the appointment of Lieutenant Colonel Van- ,P'if d,,°

koughnet, to the command of the First Regiment of Stormont Militia, in the au.iec ofnonau
room of the late Colonel Albert French, and in preference to Mr. Donald 'E. "£ °"e"
McDonell, the Lieutenant Colonel of that Regiment. In reply, His Majesty
commands me to state, that although it is His anxious desire at all times, to pay
a respectful attention to communications from the Representatives of His sub-
jects in any part of His Empire; it is not in Bis power to entertain this Address
from the Assembly of Upper Canada. His Majesty sees no cause to question
the propriety with which, in the present instance, you availed yourself of the
discretion committed to you as His Representative ; nor can His Majesty admit
that the exercise of His Prerogative in the selection of Officers to command His
Troops, could, without extreme inconvenience be made a matter of debate in
a Legislative Assembly.

I have, &c.
GLENELG.

Lieutenant Governor
Sûn FRANCIs H EAD, K. C. H.

&c. &c. &c.
A truc Copy.

J. JOSEPH.

Copy. DowNiNG STREET,
12th August, 1836.

No. 83.

I have had the honour to lay at the foot of the Throne, the Address
from the House of Assembly to His Majesty, dated the 16th April last, which
was enclosed in your Despatch of the 21st of that month, soliciting His Majes- Despath onAddrcs

ty's attention to the cases of three settlers, who having been originally located case.or Jackon,
on land under the superintendence of Colonel Talbot, iad been subsequently Ardeli and Lewis.

dispossessed of their locations by him, on grounds which have appeared to the
Assembly to be insufficient.

i have also received your Despatches of the 4th and 14th June (Nos, 47
and 49,) containing farther documents relating to the same subjects.

You are probably aware, that the cases of these persons, have on a former
occasion been brought before the Secretary ofState. On the lOth August, 1833,
Sir J. Colborne transmitted to Lord Stanley, petitions similar, as it would ap-
pear, to those which were subsequently presented by them to the House of As-
sembly-after a full consideration of the documents before him, his Lordship
appears to have felt a difficulty in coming to any conclusive decision, although
it was evident, even from the imperfect information which he possessed, that
there were sufficient grounds for ordering an enquiry. He, therefore directed
Sir J. Colborne to investigate the matter, and to reinstate in possession of their
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land such 0f the petitioners as should appear to have reguarly perforaned their
settlement duties. No further communication has been received on the subjeet
until the arrival of your present Despatches-and they do not contain any ac-
count of the measures adopted in compliance with Lord Stanley's Instructions,
nor any more ample information un the cases, than was before'His Lordship in
S8,33. I fear therefore, that it wilL not he possible for me ýto Cotne to s'more

conclusive decision respecting them, than was adopted by'Lord Stanley.
The names of the persans on whose behalf the Assembly have addressed

Bis Majesty, are John ArdeHl, William Jackson, and Levi Lewis: their com-
plaints, as i gather therm both from Sir John Colborne's Despatch of the 1Oth
August, 1833, and from the documents which accompany your present commu-
inicatiofn, are as follows :-John Ardell and his father, arrived in Upper Canada
in 1819-they were forthwith located by Colonel Talbot, on 200 acres of land,
part of which they cleared. The son afterwards went to work at the Welland
Canal, leaving his father in charge of both lots-but during bis absence it was
falsely represented to Colonel Talbot by one Armitage, that Ardell had gone to
the United States, without having made any improvements on his land, and
withont having left any person to take care of it; in consequence of whieh, Co-
lonel Talbot gave the land to Armitage. On discovering the deception; Ce4ot>l
Talbot allowed Ardell to " seule with Armitage,"for t-he irmprovements mWde
during the occupaney of the latter-and on his producing a-receipt from·Armi-
tage, he was reinstated. After some year- however, Colonel Talbot egain dis-
possessed Ardell and reinstated Armitag.-a proceeding, the only justification
of which, appears to be a general allegation that Ardell had not performed the
regular seulement duties.

William Jackson was located on land in the London District in 1819-but
is alleged to have been dispossessed by Colonel Talbot in tie Spring of 182,
on the ground of his having altogether omitted to occupy or improve the land:
Jackson, however, denies the truth of this statement.

Levi Lewis was located in 1824 on 200 acres, one half of which is said
to have been withdrawn by Colonel Talbot in 1832, in consequence of bis hav-
ing discovered that Lewis was not, as he had represented himself to be, a U. E.
Loyalist. It is asserted by Lewis, that he hat never made any such represen-
tation ; and that at the time when he received his land, 200 acres was the
amount usually granted by Colonel Talbot to individuals.

These Petitions were referred to the Executive Council in the month of
May, 1833, but that body declined to interfere respecting them. Tiere is no
Copy, however, of the proceedings of the Council attached to Sir John Col-
bornes Despatch.

In your Despatch of the 4th Jne, No. 47, is a memorial addressed to me
by Colonel Talbot, with reference to the charges of the Assembly, explaining
the circumstances out of which arose his connection with the settlements in the
Western Districts of Upper Canada; and detailing tie exertions which have
been made by him, during a long series of years, for their advancement. I beg
youà will assure Colonel Talbot, tiat it is far from my disposition to undervalue
his services in this imatter, or to interfere with a system of management, which,
from the concurrent testirnony of successive Lieutenant Governors, would appear
to have had so beneficial an effect in the seulement of that part of the Province.
The records of this Department afford ample evidence of the labours of Colonel
Talbot, and of the confidence which has ever been reposed in him by Hie Ma-
jesty's Government.

It would, however, be inconsistent with my duty, as a Minister of the Crown,
to pass over the present complaints without notice; but, as some of the mdht
important documents respecting them are wanting, I am compelled to refer the
decision regarding them back to the local Government: neither the proceediigs
before the Executive Council in 1833, nor those before the Assembly in 1835,
nor, as it would appear, the 'whole of the explanations of Colonel Talbot, have
yet been sent home.

It is evident, however, that the facts on which a decision'must ultimately be
taken, can be ascertained only in the Province; and I have, therefore, to request
that you will take immediate steps for carrying into execution the instructions
fotrierly given by Lord Stanley, with reference to these cases. You will also
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have the gooduess to acquaint me with the conclusion to which your enquiry into
them will lead you.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Lieutenant Governor
Sia FRANcis HEAD, K. C. H.

&c. &c. &c.
A une Copy,

J. SEP.

(Report of Commsiioner on St. Lawrence-Se Appendiz.)
Mr. Ruttan gives notice that he witl, on to-morrow, move for the reading of Notice fer reading

so much ofthe Journals of this House, for the year 1834, as relates to the Presque °d. canal.
Isle Canal.

On motion of Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the Report of the Cornmissioners for the improvement of

the navigation of the River St. Lawrence, with the documents accompanying it, on St. Lawrence,
be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for persons and papers, referrecL

and report thereon by bill or otherwise, and that Messieurs Merritt, McKay,
Cartwright, Bockus, and D. ÆF. McDonell, compose the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the C meetodrt

Liutenant Governor, thanking hin for his several Messages of yesterday, and that acicrm oftbaxkj
Messieurs Burwell and Gowan be a Committee to draft, report, and present the
same.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the AddressÇorletterof

Lieutenant Governor, praying that he will be pleased to forward to this House a Rolph, Esq.

copy of the letter of John Rolph, Esquire, to the Colonial Secretary, alluded to
in his Message of the 21st instant, if the same has been received.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That that part of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's His Excellencys

Speech at the opening of the present Session of the Legislature, relative to the lion, eenijra-

encouragement of emigration to this Province, be referred to a Select Commit-
tee, consisting of Messieurs Draper, Prince, Jones, and Boulton, with power to
send for persons and papers, and to report thereon. Petitions brought up:

Mr. Draper brought up the petition of Charles Baker, and one hundred and onebundredand

forty-seven otheis, of the City of Toronto and vicinity ; which was laid on the forty.seven others.

tabie.
Mr. Burwell brought up the petition of Samuel L. Whiting, and fifty-eight Samuel L. Whiting,

others, of the Townships of Walsingham and Houghton, District of London; afty.eight otheri.

which was laid on the table.
Captain Dunlop brought up the petition of E. C. Taylor, Esquire, of Gode. E. C. Taylor, Esq.

rich, on behalf of himself, and others, of the Townships of Stanley and Tucker-
smith, and parts adjacent, in the County of Huron; which was laid on the
table.

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of John L. Alma, Esquire, J. P. of the J. L. Ahna, Esq.

Town of Niagara; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Gowan brought up the petition of David Edgar, of the Township of D. Edgar.

Vespra, (Simecoe); which was laid on the table.
Mr. Wiliam Chisholm brought up the petition of George Brown, and three t°.r. Brwn, and

hundred and twelve others, of the Townships of Trafalgar and Esquesing, Dis- tweîveothers.

trict of Gore ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. William Chisholm brought up the petition of David Henderson, and a"°nr

seventy-five others, of the Township of Nassagaweya, District of Gore ; which
was laid on the table.

Mr. Richardson brought up the petition of James Fortier, of the Township Janes Forti.

of Toronto, (York); which was laid on the table.
D 2
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Petitionsreferred: On motion of Mr. William Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
President and Direc- Ordered-That the petition of the President and Directors of the Desjar-
tors Desjardins Canal. dins Canal, be referred to Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Merritt,

Shade, Burwell, and Norton, with power to send for persons and papers, and
report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Elliott,
J. K. Hartwel, Esq. Ordered-That the petition of Joseph King Hartwell, Esquire, and others,
and others. be referred to the Committee of Supply on Roads and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. McIntosh,
J. W. Neilson. Ordered-That the petition of Joseph W. Neilson, be referred to the Com-

mittee of the whole House, on the subject of repealing the Laws relating to im-
prisonment for Debt, except in cases of fraud.

On motion of Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Hotham,
J. H. Dunn, Esq. Ordered-That the petition of John Henry Dunn, Esq. and others; pray-
and others. ing for the establishment of a Loan and Trust Company, be referred to a Select

Committee, with power to report thereon by bill or otherwise-the said Com-
mittee to be composed of Messieurs Robinson and Cameron.

On motion of Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Mathewson,
Thomas Ketcheson, Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Ketcheson, and others, be referred
and others. to the Comrnittee on the Division of Districts.
Comunittee on petition Mr. Ruttan from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petition
oT..e,"ta,hrt. of T. A. Stewart, and others, presented a report-which was received and read.

(Report--Se Appendiz.)
Committee onpetition Mr. Jones, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition
of PresidentDirec- f the President, Directors, and Company of the Welland Canal, presented a
Weland Canal, Report, which vas received and read as follows:
report.

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly:

The Select Committee to whom was referred the petition of the President,
Directors, and Company of the Welland Canal, with other documents relating
thereto-beg leave to report:

That after an actual personal inspection of the whole line of the Canal,
from Port Dalhousie to Port Colborne, and from the junction to the Grand
River at Duiinville; they are most strongly impressed with the importance of
this work ; and are convinced of the necessity of taking immediate measures for
guarding as mnuch as possible against any interference of the use of the Canal
through the ensuing season-and for putting it in a state of perfect and perma-
nent repair as speedily as the nature of the work will permit.

After much discussion and consideration, your Committee are of opinion,
that a due regard to economy, as well as the urgent necessity of affording facility
and certainty to the increasing trade upon this great channel of communication,
calls for the adoption without delay, of some decisive and final measure for con-
ducting this great work to a conclusion worthy of the Province, and such as
shall ensure the accomplishment of those important results, which your Commit-
tee are confident cannot fail to be obtained under prudent and energetic ma-
nagement.

It is only necessary to pass along the line of the Welland Canal, to arrive
at the conviction, that the private Stockholders, who at an early period invested
their capital in the work, under-rated the difficulties of so stupendous an under-
taking. Considering the obstacles to be surmounted, it has astonished your
Committee, to see how much has actually been accomplished-but there is
much yet to be done-and it is in every point of view important to the Province
that a sound and liberal policy should be pursued in respect to the completion,
management, and care of the work.

Your Committee have for many reasons determined upon recommending
to your Honorable House, to provide for making the Welland Canal strictly a
publie work, and wholly and exclusively public property-and believing that the
propriety of this course is very generally acknowledged, your Committee forbear
to enlarge upon it.

114
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They have applied themselves to the consideration of such a proposition to
be made to the Stockholders, as would combine the principle of ultimate indem-
nification to them, with a due regard to the interest and convenience of the pub-
lic ; and with this view they recommend that if the Stockholders will, by a certainR
day to be named, agree to transfer their Stock to the Government, the Receiver R

General shail be authorised to issue to them Debentures for the amount of their
Stock, redeemablein twenty years,with interest half yearly, to commence in1840,
after the following rates, viz :-Three per cent for the first year; four for the se-
cond ; five for the next; and thereafter six per cent, until the Debentures shall be
redeemed. And that as soon as the receipts upon the Canal shall amount to
£25,000, in any one year, three per cent per annum upon the amount invested,
shal be paid to the present proprietors of Stock, or their representatives; and
when the annual receipts shall amount to £50,000, six per cent per annum upon
their former Stock shall be paid, until the legal rate ofinterest upon the Capital
invested by them, from the time that it shall have been actually paid in, shall be
fully paid.

But your Committee contemplated as part of this arrangement, the entire
acquisition to the Government of ail the property formerly owned by the Com-
pany along the line of the Canal, with the hydraulic advantages, which they have
reason to believe, can be accomplished upon the terms of paying.to the purcha-
sers the amount actually expended by them in improvements.

Your Committee are of opinion, that such an arrangement would be deci-
dedly advantageous; and so soon as it shall be ascertained whether their propo-
sition is approved of by your Honorable House, they will apply themselves to
the details of the necessary means for carrying it into effect.

Ail which is respectfülly submitted.
JoNAs Jous, Chairman:
JOHN S. CARTWRIGHT,
W. CHIsHOLM,
GEORGE RYKERT,
CHAS. BOcKUs,
W. B. ROBINSoN,
H. NORTON,

committee Room, T. McKAY,
29th November, 1856. CHAs. RICHARDsoN.

On motion of Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

Ordered-That the first report of the Select Committee on the petition of Report rererred to

the President, Directors, and Company of the Welland Canal, be referred to a committe of whole,

Committee of the whole House to-morrow, and that it be the first item on the
order of the day.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee on the petition of Tho- Reportof com itee

mas A. Stewart, and others, for the improvement of the River Trent, be referred Stewar and otar.,
to a Committee of the whole House on Thursday next, and that it be the first item referred to Cormiit.

on the order of the day. ofwhole.

Mr. Robinson, from the Select Committee to which was referred the peti- committen report on

tion of S. M. Sanford, and others, informed the House that the Committee had eIitoo s. ,

agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the Simcoe separation

House would be pleased to receive the sane. bil.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time. Bill read rit thone.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow;

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, in amendment, that the bill Bt rererred to Com.

for the erection of the County of Simcoe into a separate District, be referred to 'D on division or

the Committee on the Division of Districts.

Which was carried.
Mr. Burwell, from the Committee to draft an Address thanking His Excel- Addresoritank

lency for his several Messages of yesterday, presented a draft, which was re- concurred In.

ceived and read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time to-morrow.
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CmnmTiteeon psi.. Mr. Jones, from the Committee to which was referred the petition of J. H.
of J. H. Dunn, Rnd Dunn, and others, informed the House that the Committee had agreed to report
Lon . by bill, a draft of -which lie was ready to submit, whenever the Hlouse would be
pany bill. pleased to receive the same.
BiD rend first tîme. The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Second rading Ordered-That the Upper Canada Loan and Trust Company bil, be read

a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,

Three hundred copies Ordered-That three hundred copies of the bill authorising the establish-
biu c r. ,"ment of a Loan and Trust Company, be printed for the use of Members.
Bills ofExchange,ke. Mr. Boulton, Master in Chincery, brought down from the Honorable the
bill, Cer'n Legislative Council, a bill entitled, "An Act to amend the law respecting Bi&a ofCaocvil.

Exchange and Promissory Notes," which that Honorable House had passed,
and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

Bin read firat time. The bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled,
" An Act to amend the 1aw respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes,"
was read the first time.

toînorro.adin Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Address ordered for Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves, that an humble Address be
Cle"" le,"v°", &c. presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying him to cause

to be laid before this House:

1.-A return of ail Crown Reserves in Townships surveyed previous to 1825,
and not disposed of cither to the Canada Company or individuals.

2.-A return of all Crown Reserves in Townships surveyed since 1825, and
remaining undisposed of.

3.-An estimate of the quantity of lands belonging to the Crown, and at their
disposal, but undisposed of.

4.-A return of Reserves, embraced in the first and second questions, under
lease, with the annual amount of rents accruing thereon.

5.-The whole number of acres sold to the Canada Company, and the amount
due by them, and when and how payable.

6.-A return in detail, for the last five years, of the revenue arising from the
sale of Crown Timber.

7.-A return of fines under Imperial Statutes.
8.-A return of files under Provincial Statutes.
9.-A return, for the last five years, of rents of Mills and Ferries.

10.-A return of fees on patents or leases for five years.
11.-Crown share of seizures received from Collectors of Ports.

And that Messieurs Macnab and Boulton be a Committee to draft and
report the same.

Ordered.
Address reported., Mr. Boulton, from the Committee to draft and report the above Address,
and concurred iu. reported a draft, which was received, read twice, concurred in, and ordered to

be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Hon,, in coninittee Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee
""s°l"io"s of the whole on the resolutions concerning the Province Boundary Line.

Mr. Manahan in the Chair.
At five o'clock, P. M. the Speaker resumed the Chair, and declared the

House adjourned.

WEDNEsDAY, 80th NOVEmBER, 1836.

The Houso met at one, P. M.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Commiltee of whole The Committee of the whole House on the subject of the Boundary Line
on Bouundary Line. between the two Provinces, resumed.

Mr. Ruttan in the Chair.
Resme. The House resumed.
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to a series of reso- A -ries ofresot

lutions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the Bouse, and asked r

leave to sit again on Friday next.
The report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.
The first resolution was then put, as follows:
Reolved-That the establishment, in the year 1791, of the Boundary

between the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, by bringing the Line about Thé eder

thirty miles above the Sea Port on the St. Lawrence, most distant from the Yut. .t.
Ocean, was ill advised, and shews a want of knowledge of the geography of Prvincesitiyviea-
this country, inasmuch as it not only passed by a Boundary suggested by nature,
but overlooked the probable future increase of population, commerce, wealth,
and importance of this part of the then Province of Quebec.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-,,onon "nt

YEAS-MEssEURas,

Aikman, Duncombe, Norfolk, Malloch, Powell,
Armstrong, Dunlop, Manahan, Prisce,
Bockus, Elliott, Marks, Richardson, Yeau-40.

Boulton, Ferrie, Mathewson, Ruttan,
Burwell, Gowan, McDonell, Glengarry, Rykert,
Caldwell, Hotham, McDonell, Northumb. Shade,
Cartwright, Jarvis, McDonell, Siormont, Sherwood,
Cornwall, Jones, McKay, Solicitor General,
Detlor, Kearns, Merritt, Thomson,
Draper, Macnab, Murney, Wickens-40.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Alway, Moore, Parke, Shaver, fiays-9.
Cook, Norton, Robinson, Woodruff-9.
McIlntosh,

Question carried, by
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-one. amajority of31.

The second resolution was then put and carried, as follows:- S resolution,

Resolved-That as the Boundary Line now existe, His Majesty's subjects resi-
ding within this Province labour undergreat disadvantages, which bear with unjust TBtnd°ren.i'e,
severity on their trade and intercourse; because, as their staves, lumber, four, produces disadvan-

beef, pork, pot and pearl ashes, and every exportable article, are subject to inspec- tgs Pvinein fts
tion, and their packages to be altered and repaired at the expense of the owner, traae and intercouroe.

at prices imposed by a Legislature who are interested in making as many and
as high charges as the article will bear, the productive industry of this country
sustains a serious loss.

That every boat, raft, or craft passing down to the Lower Province is com-
pelled to take a clearance from some port here, and to make a Custom House
entry on arriving in Lower Canada, under nearly the same restrictions as if going
to a foreign country; under which regulation our boats actually pay a duty of
from two shillings and sixpence to five shillings each trip, to avoid the unneces-
sary delay at the Coteau du Lac, and from five shillings to twenty shillings in
case they should have any produce of the growth of the United States-although
those very articles are admitted into this Province, free from duty, under the Act
for regulating the Colonial trade.

The Third Resolution was then put as follows: Third resolution put.

Resolved-That persons arriving from Great Britain and Ireland, are obliged Emgrt Ta%
(after undergoing the inconvenience and misery occasioned by severe Quaran- unconsticutional and
tine Laws,) to pay a heavy tax for the mere privilege of passing through the oppressive.

Lower Province-a restriction imposed by no other Government-and which
tax we have hitherto declared unconstitutional, as well as oppressive.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :- Divisionn thrd

E2
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YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Duncombe, Nurfol,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearns,
Macnab,
Mafloch,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cadwell,
Cartwright,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Deior,
Draper,

McIntosh,

Manahan,
Marks,
Matlhewson,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDouell, Northumb.
McKay,
Merritt,
MurneV,
Norton,
Powell,
Prince,

NAYS--MESSIEURS,

Morrison,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Rettan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickens-43.

Parke,-4.

Question carried, by
a rnajority of 39.

Fourth recolution,
carried.

The principat benefit
of the Upper Canada
trade retained in the
Lower Province.

Fifth resolution put.

Division of duties
unfair-unnecessary
expenses incurred in
negociating for
portion due Upper
Canada.

Division on ifth
resolution.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority of thirty-nine.
The Fourth Resolution was then put and carried as follows :
Resolved-That the profit made on the importation of Foreign Goods, or

British Manufactures consumed in this Province-on the sale of produce raised
therein, and sold by the Lower Canada Merchant for consumption in any sea-
port in British America, or beyond sea-together with the profit on Shipping
Commission and other incidental advantages, is retained in Lower Canada, and
consequently, that Province obtains the principal benefit of a Trade, which but
for the industry and enterprise of Upper Canada, would scarcely have an exis-
te nce

The Fifth Resolution was then put as follows:
Resoled-That the general division of duties is unfair; and that the inha-

bitants of this Province have been deprived of their proportion of the Dutiescol-
lected under the Statute of 3d George 4th, Chap. 44, 45, and 119, which have
been, and still are, up to the present moment, wholly withheld-that no account
of the expenses for collecting the same is furnished, and great and unnecessary
expenses incurred from time to time, in negotiating for the proportion due to
Upper Canada, without arriving at any satisfactory result.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS-MESIEURS,

Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Murney,
Powell,

NAYS-MEsiEURs,

Norton,
Parke,

Prince,
Richardson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickens-36.

Robinson,
Shaver,-9.

Question carried, by
a majority of 27.

Sisth resolution put.

Further injury
occasione< by local
circumstances.

Division on sixth
resolution.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-seven.

The Sixth Resolution was then put as follows:
Resolred-That a further injury to the interests of His Majesty's subjects

within this Province, is also occasioned by this state of things, inasmuch as a
Tax is necessarily imposed on the inhabitants in each District for the erection
of Gaols and Court Houses, and all other internai and local purposes; whereas
that part of His Majesty's subjects residing in the Lower Province are wholly
exempt from any taxation for these objecte, their portion of the Revenue deriv-
ed from Foreign Commerce being ample to defray those expenditures.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows -
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Yeas-43.

rIAYS-4. Moore,

ynas-36.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Cornwall,
Detlor,

Cook,
Jones,
McIntosh,

Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Ilotiam,
Jarvis,
Kearns,
Macnab,

Moore,
Morrison,
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YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman, Ferrie, Marks, Powell,
Armstrong, Gowan, Matherson, Prince,
Bockus, lotham, McDoneR,Glengarn , Richardsoz,
Burwen, Keams, McDoneli, Nort=b. Ruttan, Yeaa-28
Calidwell Macnab, McKay, Rykert,
Draper, Malloch, Merrit, Shade,
Elliott, Manahan, Murney, Wickens--28.

NAYS--Masstrons,

Boulton, Detlor, Moore, Robiason, Nayas.
Cartwright, Dxmcombe, Norfolk, Morrison, Shaver,
Cook, Jones, Norton, Sherwood,
Cornwall, Melntosb, Parke, Thomson-16.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve. mmjoriy er.
The Seventh Resolution was put as follows: S,,,i ,,s.oltioa
Resolved-That His Majesty's subjects reaiding within this Province, in " ..

their approach to the ocean, are subjected to a most serious expense in the t. .eat «pense n
transportation of their produce and merchandise by the St. Lawrence. They t. mpewn Of
bave made every exertion for the last four years to alieviate this evil by render- redprea by theing that noble River navigable; but their efforts are, and must be to a great ex- L°wer"Pro

tent unavailable, so long as that portion of the River above Montreal continues
under the controul of another Legislature, who do not feel the same interest in
the completion of this improvement.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: DI1O nth

YEAS-MEBIEUas,

Aikman, Draper, Marks, Prince,
Armstrong, Elliott, Mathewson, Richardson,
Bockus, Ferrie, McDonell, Glengarry, Ruttan,
Boulton, Gowan, McDoüell, Northumb. Rykert,
Burwell, Jones, McKay, Shade,
Caldwell, Macnab, Merriu, Sherwood,
Cornwall, Malloch, Murney, Solicitor General,
Deilor, ManaMan, Powell, Wickens-32.

NAYS-MESSIEURIS,

Cook, Moore, Norton, Robinson,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Morrison, Parke, Shaver-9.
McMntosh,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a rnajority of twenty-three. Queu oncarried, by

eterritt, r23

Mr. Richardson delivered at the Clcrk's table, a List of Witnesses requir- List orwitnesset
ed by him, as sittilg Member for the Town of Niagara. Meoeber,Tonf

Adjourned. Niqara.

TDURSDAY, 1ot DEcMBER, 1836.

The House met at one oRclock, P. M.
The minutes of yeRterday were read.

The eighth resolution of the series reported yesterday, on the mobject of Eeighth resolttion
the Boundary Line, was put and carried, as follows :- c nReedS.

Resolved-That in the opinion of this House, the annexation of the Island Annezation to Upperof Mootreal to IJpper Canada, would' be doing no injustice to that portion of Bisi 'Canada of he Island
Majesty's subjects at présent residing witbin that portion of Lower Canada, ?fBmontea1, no in.
inasmuch as it is the desire of this House that the inhabitants shbould be amply it thoe wI,.
secured in the enjoyment of the pvileg es they now pôssese, and in every res-
pect, except that they shall be under the 1jurisdiction of this Legisiature in ail
matters connected witS foreign commerce.

Tho ninth resolution was put and carried, as follows. Ninth resoluy- ion,
carried.

Re.olvd-Tlat in the opinion of this House, the annexation of a sea Port
Town to upper Canada, would be productive of greater advantages to the Mo-
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Aliflsxation oÇaSea ther Country, Lower Canada, and this Province, than any measure yet proposed
P.n T<-n taPPer in British Anerica .Canada, ptuctive o
~reeaiadv7tages to 1st.-Because it would arouse a spirit of enterprise in both Provinces, which

Provincs. has hitherto lain, i a great measure, dormant.
2nd.-lt would enable this Province, in a few years, ta complete the Ship

Canal now in progress, from aur great Lakes ta the Ocean.
3rd.-It would increase the demand for British commerce, and employment

for British seamen, ta an incalculable extent, by the opening a market for the
supply ofthe southern and western parts of the Continent of America; and the
Port of Quebec would most probably export as great a quantity of grain and
flour as ail the ports in the United States put together.

4th.-It would increase the Revenue which would still be collected in Low-
er Canada, to a greater amount than is now collected in both Provinces.

5th.--It would double the value of property in that part of Lower Canada
which would thereby be attached to this Province, and greatly enhance the va-
lue of property in every other part of it.

Te h resolut on put. The Tenth Resolution was put as folows:

The preent Boindar Resolved-That the present boundary line, not only deprives His Majesty's
Iinc, rrndcr&tr sIIbjects residing in Upper Canada, of the natural right they long since should
i.eiiatqtrc. nf ttk hae enjoyed, of free access ta sea, (the St. Lawrence being a common high-wayProinre powrs to bath Provinces,) the controul of a sea-port town, and of the wealth arising

from Foreign Commerce, but it, in effect, renders the Legislature of this Pro-
vince powerless-it is vain to appoint Finance Committees to raise ways and
means, or attempt any improvement, on which they are ta rely either on duties,
or any indirect tax from a sea-port. The principal item, to pay the interest on
the Loan contracted by the State of New York, to construct the Erie Canal,
was two and a half per cent on Auction Duties-this was collected in the City
of New York, although it came out of the consumer ta the Westward. With
us, the inhabitants of this Province are the consumers, while this and similar
duties accrue principally in Montreal, and we do not receive any portion of
them.

The result of this policy, in dividing the country above Montreal, or a Sea
Port under the control of two Legislatures, or uniting them under one, may be
seen from the effects produced in the State of New York, and the State of Penn.
sylvania, contrasted with the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada. The two
former States have never, up to the present moment, had the assistance of one
farthing from foreign revenue, the whole amount having been applied ta the
purposes of their general government; notwithstanding, by the wealth created
from foreign commerce, which centres in ail commercial Cities or Sea Ports,
and having the control of those Sea Ports under one Lqgislature, they have
been enabled to borrow money to any extent-have made many thousand miles
of canal-connected their inland waters, and added many millions to the value
of the interior of their country. During which period, although we have the
most easy, most direct, the shortest and best route to the Ocean (only having
a distance of twenty-eight miles in length, with 160 feet lockage, ta unite those
waters, thereby virtually making a sea coast of Lakes Ontario, Erie, St. Clair,
Huron, and Michigan) up ta the present moment, the Legislature of Lower
Canada has not made an attempt ta improve this communication; and although
the entire commerce of this immense country is being gradually transferred to
the Atlantic Cities of Nev York and Pennsylvania, they cannot feel or see the
necessity of immediate action; and His Majesty's faithful Commons despair of
ever having a free access to the Ocean, until the boundary line is altered, so as
to give the Legislature of this Province the entire control of a Sea Port, which
ofright they should long since have possessed.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-iululion tenth
resolution.
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YEAS-MESSIIHwE

Atiman, Draper, Maoc, Powen,
Arstrongaop Manaha Prince,
Bockus, EWOtt Marks, Richardson,
Bouhon, Ferrie, Mathewson, Ruttan, Yea 4.
Barwell, Gowan, McDone1l, Qegy, Rykert,
Caldweit Hotham, McDoaet, Norikumb. Shade,
Cameron, Jarvis, McDunel, Storent, sberwOed,
Cartwright Jones, McKay, Solictor Genera,
Chisheom, Halton, Kearns, Merriît, Thomon,
Cornwafl, Lewis, Marney, Wickens-42.
Detior, Macnab,

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Duntcombe, Norfolk, Moore, Robinson, Shaver, Nays 10.

Dancombe, Oford, Norton, Rolpb, Woodruff-lo.
McIntosh, Parke,

Question carried-

The question was carried in the afirmative by a majority of thirty-two. ej-r 32.
Meiti.B e brought pp

Mr. Burwell. brought up the petition of G. S. Fraser ; which was laid on G. S. Fraser.

the table.
Mr. Gowan brought up the petition of W. B. McDonid, and four othere, W. S. M Dnd.

inhabitants of the District of Johnstown ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Murney brought up the petition of Anthony Sample, and seventy-flve Amtuy Sample, and

others, inhabitants of the County of Hastings; which was laid on the table. seventy4ve others.

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of the President and Directors of the Preideet & Directo

Gore District Bank; which was laid on the table. Gore District Batik.

Mr. Macnab brougPt up the petition of Jamees Young; which was laid on jaes Yougng.

the table.

others, inhabitants of Hamilton, Ancaster, and Brantford, (Gore District); which fftythree othert.

was laid on the table.
Mr. Dunlop brought up the petition of Edward Hitchins, and two others, Hitwhias,

of the County of Huron; which ivas laid on the table. adt others.

Mr. William Chisholm brought up thepetition of Robert Murray, minister, R. Mduray, ana
and sixty -two others, Eiders, Members, and supporters of the Church of Scot- 'Ixty.two others.

lanid, ini Oakville, and tise Sixteen Mile Hollow, (Gore) ; which was laid on the
table.

Mr. William Chisholm brougt up the petition of Francis Hall, Esquire, F. Hall, iquir&

Civil Engineer; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Armstrong broght up the petition of Mungo Ponton, and eigteen Mngo Ponton, ad

others, of the Township of Scymour, (Newcastle); which was laid on the table. elghteet othe.

Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of George Oliver, and five Geore Ol7r, ad

hundred and fifty-one oters, members of the Mechanics' Association of King- fifty-ueothrs.

ston and others ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of Simon De Long, and S. DeLong, and

twenty-six others, ofthe Township of Ameliasburg, (Prince Edward)s; which twent-tsio others.

was laid on the table.
Mr. Bockus brought up the petition of David Gibson, and eight others, of Galid Gibion, and

the Township of Ameliasburgh; whic was laid on the table. eight others.

Mr. Sherwood brought up the petition of Thoma Dalton, Editor and Pro- Thoa Dalto.

prietor of the IPatriot," newspaper, published at Toronto; which was laid on
the table.

Mr. Sherwood brought up the petition of George Gurnett and Tivomas o. Gureti, ad

Dlton, Editors, City of Toronto; which wwa laid on te table. T. Dalton.

Pursuant to the order of the day, tie Addnrse to Hie Excellency the Lieu- Addre s ofth.

tenant Governor, thanking him for Hie Message of tthe 28th ultimo-was read passed.

the third time, pAsead, and is as follows :-

F2
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To Bis Excellency SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, Kgight Comman*r
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knigàt of the
Prussian Mfilitary Order of Aieit, Lieutenant Goierof
the Province of Upper Canada, 4.c. éc. 4.c.

MAY rr PLEASE Youa EXCELLENCY:

Address of-thanks.

Address for informa-
ton on Casnal and
Territorial Revenue,
paued.

Afdrels.

We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembkd-humbly beg leave to thank Your
Excellency, for your several Messages of the 28th ultimo.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAEER.

Commons House of Assemly,
First December, 1836.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lien-
tenant Governor, for information in relation to Casual and Territorial Revenue;
was read the third time, passed, and is as follows:

To His Excellencj SIa FRANCIS BOND HEAD, Knight Commander
ofthe Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, ¾c. 4c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's diitiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly pray that Your Excellency
will be pleased, to cause to be laid before this House,

A return of ail Crown Reserves in Townships surveyed previous to 1825,
and not disposed of either to the Canada Company or to individuals.

A return of ail Crown Reserves in Townships surveyed since 1825, and
remaining undisposed of.

An estimate of the quantity of lands belonging to the Crown, and now re-
maining at their disposal.

A return of Reserves embraced in the first and second heads, under lease,
with the annual amount of rents accruing thereon.

The whole number of acres sold to the Canada Company, and the amount
due by them, and when and how payable.

A return in detail, for the last five years, of the revenue arising from the
sale of Crown Timber.

A return of fines under Imperial Statutes.
A return of fines under Provincial Statutes.
A return, for the last five years, of rents of Mills and Ferries.
A return, for the last five years, of fees on Patents or Leases.
A return of the Crown share of seizures, received from Collectors, in detail,

for the same period.

Commons Bouse of Assembly,
First December, 1836.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Petitions read: Pursuant t the order of the day, the following petitiors were read:-
F. Hall, Esquire. 0f Francis Hall, Esquire, Civil Engincer, praying to be rennerated for

his services on the Welland Canal.
G. OK. Stuart, L.L.D. 0f George 0KiIl Stuart, L. L. D. Archdeacon of Kingston, and John
and J. Strachan, D..r~ ' '- TTan . talU a .. Stahn D.' D. ' & * L. .. .Airclideacon of York, praying for the introductionL.L.D.of a newv coltimn for the ziext cousus, ta shew the religious persuasion of the

inhabitants of'tlîis Province.
Abel Scott, and one 0f Abel Scott, and on' lundred and twcntv-one others, of the Townships
hunidredl and twenty- q ,ne the nty f Sidney and Murray, praying for a grant of to hundred pos.nd ta finish the

BridP anve the River Tront, at Cold Cret.
J. Clitolnir 0f JoDn Chisholm, Df the doni of East Flamborough, praying con-

pensation fr losses sustained by c opning io the lurlingto Bey Canal.

122
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Of Benjamin Throop, and twenty-eight others, of the District of Newcas- B. T4ropnnd

tie, praying for the establishment of a Bank at Cobourg. twenty41ght ether

Of W. F.Gooding, and one hundred and three others, Magistrates, Clergy-. w*F.Groo&ng, d

men, Freeholders, and others, of the District of London, prayîng for the erecton h'eo'h'..
of a Lunatic Asylumn.

Of John Cline, and fifty-six others, inhabitants of the Town of Cornwall, Jermx"*rtysuz

praying for an Act to authorise the sale of roads in places where such roads
have become unnecessary.

Of E. C. Taylor, on behalf of the " Huron Fishery Company,' praying that E. C. Tayor.

said Company may be incorporated, and a loan granted them.
Of Jacob S. Shoemaker, and three hundred and twenty-eigbt others, inha- J. s. shoemaier, and

bitants of western parts of the County of Halton, praying for a grant of money tweity.e°htotberu.

to enable them to Macadamize the road lietween the Village of Dundas and the
School-house in the centre of the Township of Waterloo, to be repaid by the
tolls.

Of the Minister, Eiders, Trustees, Members, and Adherents of the Presby- Mainter, Le. of tih

terian Churcb, Streetsville, in connexion with the Church of Scotland, praying È*sb*i,. eh,

against the exclusive establishment of the Church of England in this Province,
and for the revocation of the Act estublishing Rectories.

Of the Board of Police of the Town of Belleville, praying for the loan of Board or Psie.

one thousand pounds to said Town, to be repaid in ten annual instalments. Brockvie

Of George O'Kill Stuart, Archdeacon of Kingston, prayiag for an addi- G. O'K. stut.
tional grant of five hundred pounds to complete the Kingston Hospital.

Of Charles Baker, and one hundred and forty-seven others, of the City of hre and

Toronto, and vicinity, praying for an amendment in the Court of Requests law. forty-Seven other.

Of Samuel L.Whiting, and fifty-eight others, of the Townships of Walsing- Samuel L. Whiting,

hamu and Houghton, (London District,) praying that an Act of Incorporation be md Afty.eight others.

granted to improve Big Creek.
Of E. C. Taylor, Esquire, of Goderich, on behalf of himself and others, of E. C. Taylor, Esq.

the Townships of Stanley and Tuckersamith, and parts adjacent, in the County
of Huron, praying for the Incorporation of a Joint Stock Company to construct a
Harbour at Goderich.

Of John L. Alma, Esquire, J. P. of the Town of Niagara, praying that J. L. Alma, Esq.

enquiry may be instituted into the charges preferred against him by the petition
of Edward C. Campbell.

Of David Edgar, of the Township ofVespra, (Simcoe,) praying that certain D. Edgar.

powers may be vested in the Township Commissioners, in the event of Simcoe
becoming a separate District.

Of George Brown, and three hundred and twelve others, of the Townships eoreBown, and

of Trafalgar and Esquesing, (Gore,) praying aid for a road. twelveother,.

Of David Henderson, and seventy-five others, of the Township of Nassaga- O. Henderson, and

wega, (Gore,) praying aid for a road; and, seventy-five others.

Of James Fortier, of the Township of Toronto, (York,) praying for remu- James Fortier.

neration for services performed during the late war.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Murney, Petitions referred
Ordered-That the petition of Abel Scott, and others, be referred to a Select A. Scott, and others.

Committee, consisting of Messieurs Murney and Mathewson, with leave to report
by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Macnab,
Ordered-That the petition of Francis Hall, Civil Engineer, be referred to F. Hall.

the Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That the petition of Benjamin Throop, Esq. and others, be re- B. Tbroop, and

ferred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Boulton, Alexander otheri.

McDonell, and Elliott, and that they have leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Donald McDonell,
Ordred-That the petitions of Thomas Servos and James Fortier, be re-

ferred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messieurs D. iE. McDonell, otiery,, ad

Caldwell, and Prince, with power to send for persons and papers and report
thereon.
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On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
J. S. Shoemitker. andi Ordered-That -the petition of Jacob S. Sboemaker, and others, be refer-
Utbers. red to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Maenab, Ferrie and

William Chisholm, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Armstrong,

C 11air, and aiiers. Ordered-bThat the petition of Charles Baker, and others, be referred te
the Comîmittee, to whom was referred that part of His Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor's Speech at the commencement of the Session, relating to Courts
of Oyer and Terminer.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Shade,
1,. s. Wiuin., and Ordered-That the petition of Samuel L. Whiting, and others, be referred
olhçrs.ç. to a Committee, consisting of Messieurs Merritt and Prince, with leave to re-

port thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Moore,

J Il, and aiier,. lectOrdered-That thepetition of John Hil, and others, be referred to a Se.
lect Commnittee, to consist of Messieurs Morrison and Gibson, with power to
report by Address or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Powell,
Ordered-That the petition of David Edgar, be referred to the Select Com-

nittee on the Division of Districts.
On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Detior,

M. Ordered-That the petition of M. Richey, and other, be referred to the
Committue of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Macriab, seconded by Mr. Draper,
Order for an Address Ordered-Tbat an humble Address be presented to Hie Excellency the
to His Excellenry on
Land Patents ittued tenant Governor; praying that ho will be pleased to direct to be laid before
since last prorogation. thiS Ilouse, a return in detait of ait patents issued for lands fron the time orthe

Prorogation of the last provincial Parliament, until the end of the late general
Elections; shewing the number of the lots-emes of Grantees-date ofeach pa-
tent-and when the Grantee becae entitled to bis patent-or whether any re-
Cmxmtion if the original termt as been observed since that period, which had
been previously required ; arud that Messieurs Merrittand Hagerman be a Com-
Ofittee to draft, report, and present the sane-and that the thirty-first Rule of
this flouse, as far as relates to the safe, be dispensed with for that purpose.

otices: Mr. Serwood gives notice that lie will on to-morrow, move for leave to
0rovi f erai brin dr in a bih, repealing the provisions of certain Actes, which passed the two

prawCommittee ofeStpply.

Act& of last Session. branches of the Legilature at its laet Session, and which were reserved for the
signification of Hie Majesty's assent, granting certain sum of money for varions
purposes, so far as the saioe relate to the appointment of Commissiomers to carry
tho provisions of the saie into effect.

Of appointmênt of Mr Merritt gives notice that hie will, on to-morrow, move for leave toi ap-
ComEittle on Trade. point a Commttee on the subject of Trade.
Of bill ta amend At Mr. Boulton ives notice that he will, on Friday net, moe for leave to

tbring in a teo alter and amend an Act of Iast Session, granting £16,000 for
the inland water i of the improvement of the andipre of the snland at the hirit Rofew.
Newcastle District. caste. re aton Wtes wt for tat os

0f bill o anend th Mr. Jarvis gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring
law on linhibity rn in a bi, to, amend the Law with respect to the iability of the Executors, or
ezecutarsb&c. otier a epresentatves ofjoint contractors, and ofadefendants on jointjudgments.

Of bill o amsnd Mr. Marks gives notice that se will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring
Township Officers' in a bil, relating to the amendment of the Law for Electing Township Officerry
Act. and of the places of holding Township Meetings in this Province.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Jones,

Addition toCornnitc Ordered-That the tnamet of Messieurs Prince and Cartwright be added
on Oyf'r ~Lrer ,to the Committee, to whom wa referred that part of Hi Excellency's Speech,

which relates to the Courts ofOyer and Terminer, &c.-and that the twenty-
nînth rule ofthis Iouse be dispensed wit, so far as relates to the same.
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On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Murmey?

Ordered-That the names of McKay, D. Aý. McDonelI, Kearns, and Do- e
nald McDonell be added to the Committee on Emigration-and that the twenty-
ninth rule of this Houe be suspended as regards the same.

Mr. Ruttan, from the Committee to which was referred the petition of B. ooti an

Throop, and others, informed the House that the Committee had agreed to re- d>ere

port by bih, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House would Coo"'t ban

be pleased ta receive the same.
Ordered-That the report be received.
The biH was read the first time. sin ead £rt tinc.

Ordered-That the Cobourg Bank Bil be read a second time to-morrow. Seod re"dng

Mr. Macnab, from the Committee to which was referred the Messages of C...ttee en Doctor
His Excellency the Lieutenant Govemor, and documents relating to the proceed- pmebea petit,

ings of Dr. Charles Duncombe, &c.-presented a first report, which was receiv-
ed and read as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons fouse of Assemby:

The Committee to whom was referred the petition of Doctor Charles Dun- Report.
combe-beg leave to make this their first report:-

That they have proceeded in the investigation of the same, and deem it ex-
pedient to request, that further Members be added to their number to assist in
the investigation.

Which is respectfully submîtted.
ALLAN N. MACNAB,

CHAIRMAN.

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
First December 1836.

On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Macnab,
Ordered-That the names of Jones and Norton, be added to the Commit- Addition roCommttee

tee on His Excellency's Messages respecting Dr. Duncombe's communication, Duncmbe

to Lord Glenelg.
Mr. McKay, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the subject C;emittreonDiviun

of the Division of Districts-presented a Report, which was received and read orst report.
as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.

The Committee on the Division of Districts, beg leave most respectfully to
present as their first Report, the following Resolution:

Resolved-That the Committee are deeply impressed with the necessity of Report.

a revision of'the subdivisions of the Province : and to enable them to enter effec-
tually upon such revision, and to make satisfactorily such alterations and changes
as may be deemed necessary-it is expedient to recommend te the House, that
a Message be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Council, requesting that
Honorable House to appoint a Committee te co-operate with this Committee in
the consideration of that subject.

Al which is humbly submitted,
THOMAS McKAY,

CHAIRMAX.

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
Thirtieth November, 1836.

Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that the Report of the Com- Report adopt, and
mittee on the Division of Districts be adopted, and a copy of the same transmit- sent to LegilIativt

ted to the Honorable the Legislative Council; and that that House be request- Council,

ed to appoint a Committee te meet the Committee appointed by the House of
Assembly on the subject:

Which was carried, and ordered.
G 2
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On motion of Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
om Gret Western Ordered-That the names of Shade, Robinson, and Dunlop, be added to
]Rail Road. the Committee, to whom was referred that part of His Excellency the Lieute-

nant Governor's Speech, on the subject of a great Western Rail Road-and that
the twenty-ninth rale of this Hlouse be dispensed with for that purpose.

Mreport. 3r. Aikman, from the Select Comrnmittee on Expiring Laws, presented a
report, which was received and read as follows :

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.

The Committee appointed to examine, and report to your Ionourabî}e
House, what Laws have expired, and are about to expire, respectfully report:

That " An Act to facilitate legal remedies against Corporations," passed
February 13th, 1833-expired at the close of last Session of Parliament.

IAn Act to promote the public Health, and to guard against infections dis-
cases in this Province," passed 16th April, 1835-expired 16th April, 1836.

" An Act to impose an additional duty on Licenses to vend Wines, Brandy,
and Spirituons Liquors," passed 28th January, 1832-will expire at the close of
the present Session of Parliament.

" A n Act to continue in force for a limited time, an Act passed in the fourth
year of His late Majesty's reiga, entitled, 1 An Act to restrain the selling of
Beer, Ale, Cider, and other Liquors not spirituous, in certain Towns and Vil-
lages in this Province, and to regulate the manner of licensing the same," pass-
ed 28th January, 1832, will expire at the close of the present Session of Parlia-
ment.

" An Act to extend the time for taking the oath prescribed by a certain Act
passed in the ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act ta secure
to and confer upon certain inhabitants of this Province the civil and political
rights of natural-born British subjects."-Passed March 16th, 1830; expired at
the close of the Session of Parliameit, 1835.

Ali which is respectfully submitted,

Committee Room, House of Asscmbly,
First day of December, 1836.

MICHAEL AIKMAN,
CHAIRMAN.

Mr. Cameron, from the Select Committee to which was referred the peti
Cninrnitienn petition tion of C. J. Bell, informdc- the flouse that the Committee had agreed to reportofC. J. Bell, report
BeWls Reir bill. by bill, a draft of WhiCh lie was ready to submit, whenever the Iouse would be

pleased to recceive the sanie.
Ordercd-That the report be received.

Bill read irst time. The bill was rend the first time.
Second readiing Ordered-That the bill for the relief of C. J. Bell, be read a second time
to-iiorrow. to-norrow.

Mr. Gowan, from the Select Cominîttee to which was referred the petition
îr S. tlOfof Simeon Washburn, and others, informed the flouse tiat the Committee hadport Picton Police agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever thebill. iouse would be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the report be received.

Bill read liri lie. The Bil was read the first time.

Second rtading Ordered-That thc Picton Police bill, be read a second time to-morraw
townorrow. Mr. Merriu, from the Select Commiuee to draft an Address ta Ris Excel-
Address for retur of lency he Lieutenant Governor, fr returne of Patents, &c. presented a draft,
Patents, reported. whicli was rcceîved and read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed

anid rend a third time this day.
Committee onpeition Mr. fotiîam, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition
of W. Parker, reportC Srgs of William Parker, informed te Iouse that the Committee t f ad greed to reportCopany bi. by bil, a draft of whicG he was ready to submit, whenevr he puse would be

pleMsed to receive the sa efe.

126
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Ordered-That the report be recived.
The bill was read the first time. Bin read fient time.

Ordered-That the Caledonia Springs Company bil, be read a second time e

to-morrow.
Mr. Rattan, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition comiteeon etitio.

of Joseph A. Keeler, and others, informed the House that the Committee had O3.A. Keer, report

agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever the bin.
House would be pleased ta receive the same.

Ordered-That the report be received.
The bill was read the first time. Bâl resd firit time.

Ordered-That the Colborne Harbour bill, be read a second time to- c Te 1-g
e-orrrw.

Mr. Morrison, from the Select Cammittee, to which were referred the peti- cGaiterpr on

Comitton peo

tions of H. Boys, and others ; and J. Whitney, and others, presented a report, fnd ot.er, arnd e.
which was received, and rend as follows: %hitnCr, and oubers.

To the lioforable the Commonu Houe of Assembly.

The Committee tt wwhohn were referred the petitions of H. Boys, and five Report
lundred and ninety-three others, inhabitants of Whitby; and Joseph Whitney,
and twenty others, Masters of Steamboats and other vessels, navigating Lake
Ontario, praying for the imaprovement of the Harbour at Windsor, in the Town-
ship of WhitCy, Home District, beg leave to report:

That the improveraent of the Harbour at Windsor is an objeot of great
importance for a safe navigation ofthe Lake, and as adepôt for the product e of
that part of the couMry adjacent thereto; and that, therefore, it is expedient to
grant a sum of money, pursuant to the prayer of the said petition.

Which is respectfully submitted,
T. D. MORRISON,

CHAIRMAN.

('onmittee Room, House of Assembly,
Firît December, 1836.

On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee on the petitions of H. Report iererre<t

Boys, and others; and Joseph Whitney, and others, be referred to a Committee
of the whole House on Tuesday next, and that it be the fu·st item on the order
of that day.

Mr. Shade, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition
of J. S. Shoemaaker, and others, informed the House that the Committee had ofJ. S. Shoernnker,

agreed to report by bill, a draft of whichi he was ready to submit, whenever the WrDl R

Ilouse would be pleased to receive the same.
OrdeRred-That the report be received.
The bill was read the firat time. Bill read it>st dine.

Ordered-T bat the bill to provide for Macadamizing the road from Dundas Second rending
to Waterloo, be read a second time to-morrow. tu-rnorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into Committee of the Hone in nCoittee

iole on the report ofCthe Select Committee on the Trent Navigation Improve- Connittee en et
ment. Naviratiof .

Mr. Gowan in the Chair.
The flouse resumed.
Mr. Gowan reported, that the Committee had made some progres, and progres ceported.

asrd leave to sit again this day fortnight.
Ordered-Tat the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.

A djourned.
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FRDAY, 2nd DECEKBER, 1856.

The House met at one o'clock, P. M.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
On motion of Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the report of the Select Committee

on the practicability of improving the Navigation of the River Trent, be printed
for the use of Members.

Mr. Speaker reported having received the return, according to law, of the
state and affairs of the Gore District Bank.

The Statement was read by the Clerk as follows

ABSTRACT
From the Books of the Gore Bank, exhibiting a General Statement ofthe afairs

of the Institution, on llonday the 28th day of November, 1836.
Furnished by orders of the Honorable the House of Assembly.

DFUTS Út7E By THE BAx.

'atpital Stock paid in,..................
Bank Notes in circulation tnot

bearing Interest. higher
denoination than fire dol-
lars..................£ 1,617 10 O

Lnwr denommastion than
.6ve dollars,............. 26.295 16 0

Bills and Notes bearing lnterest,-none.
Balances due to other Banks.-nothing.
Cash deposited, bearing Interest,-nothing
Cash deposited. including ail sums whatso

ever due from the Bank, not bearing Inte-
rest. (its Bills in circulation and Balances
due to other Banks excepted) ...........

Alnouit of profits due ai this date,.........

Petiionht oulght up:

T. J. Parr. and one
luîndred ainl eventîty.
th ree te iis.

Rev. . Cr-onvi, and

rienerer Revnolds.

£ý s. n.
61,005 0 (

27,913 5 C

6,241 6 1
1,053 5 If

RsoutcEs OF Til BàrK.
Gold, SiWer, and Copper Coins in the Bank.
Bills of other Banka on hand, £1,340 0 0
Bils of other Banks, being

money in transitu,...... 1,302 5 0

Balances due from other Banks,..........
Balances due from Foreign Agents,.....
Real Estate and Bank Furniture. .........
Amount of ail debts due, including Notes.

Bilk of Exchange, and ail Stock and Fun.
ded Debts of every description. (exceptirg
the balances due fromn other Banks),.....

Z~ .:

20,832 Il g

2,642

90
2,435

847

68,504 19 g

Total aimount due by the Bank,.. £196.21216 11 Total of the resoutrces ofthe Banký.. £196.212 16 Il

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Board of Directors have not yet declared a dividend.
Amouint of debts due to the Bank, and not paid, being over due, . . £1324 16 5

Al of which are considered good.

Hamilton, 29th November, 1836.

We, the undersigned, make oath and swear, that the foregoing state-
ments are correct, to the best of our knowledge und belief.

J. M. WHITE,
PRESIDENT.

A. STEVEN,
CASHIER.

Sworn before me, at Hamilton, this
29th November, 1836.

P. H. HAMILTON, J. P.

Mr. Burwell brought up the petition of Timothy J. Farr, and one hundred
and seventy-three others, inhabitants of the District of London ; which was
laid on the table.

Mr. Burvell brouglht up the petition of the Rev. Benjamin Cronyn, J. B.
Askin, and John Willson-the two latter being Returning Officers at the late
General Elections for the Counties of Oxford and Norfolk; which was laid on
the table.

Mr. Prince brought up the petition of Ebenezer Reynolds, Esq. Sheriff of
the Western District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Kearns brought up the petition of Colonel Coffin, Adjutant General of
Militia ; vhich was laid on the table.
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Mr. Gowan brought up the petition of James Thomas, and seventy-four Ja, Thon, and

others, of the Township of Elizabethtown, (Leeds); which was laid on the -"-tr"c er.-

table.
Mr. W. Chishoim brought up the petition of James Hume, and sixty-six jaâe, H.ne,.nd

others, inhabitants of the Township of Esquesing, (Halton); which was laid s"*'- othr-.

on the table.
Mr. W. Chisholm brought up the petition of Richard W. Bates, and ninety- .w. ae.S, and

eight others, inhabitants of the Township of Trafalgar, (Haiton); which was ninety.i**tb*s.

laid on the table.
Mr. D. Duncombe brought up the petition of the Port Dover Harbour PotDoverabour

Compa ri; which was laid on the table. °°**
Mr. Rolph brought up the petition of Garrett Slingland and two hundred ,

and sixty-two others, inhabitants of the County of Norfolk ; which was laid on -te.
the table.

Mr. Rolph brought up the petition of James Graham, and two hundred JameGaraham, and

and two others, inhabitants of the County of Norfolk; which was laid on the *.
table.

Mr. D. McDonell brought up the petition of Alexander McNaughton, Minis- Ales'r. McNaughton,

ter, and two hundred and fifty others, Elders, and congregation cf Lancaster, and °ftyot*ers.

Eastern District, in connexion with the Church of Scotland; which was laid on
the table.

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of the President and Directors of the Preaident, &. of the

London and Gore Rail Road Company; which was laid on the table. Rail Road.

Mr. Maenab bronght up the petition of William Hume, and fifteen others, William Hume, ad

inhabitants of the Townships of Brantford and Dumfries, (Gore District); which fteen otbers.

was laid on the table.
Mr. Cornwall brought up the petition of James Bell, and fifty-four others, James Bel, and

inhabitants of the Township of Zone, (Western District) ; which was laid on riftyJour otheis.

the table.
Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of John Logie, and sixty-seven others, John Logie, and

inhabitants of the Township of Ope, (District of Newcastle); which was laid on "" -others.

the table.
Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of John Brown, of Port Hope, (Dis- John Srown.

trict of Newcastle); which was laid on the table.
Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of Thomas Markland, Esq. Thornas Markland,

and one hundred and ninety five others, inhabitants of the Town of Kingston, nineiyare other,.

(Midland District); which was laid on the table.
Mr.Boulton brought up the petition of Joseph Perrin, and forty-three others, Joseph Perrin, ad

loyal subjects, of the Township of Mariposa, (Newcastle District); which was forty.three others.

laid on the table.
Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of John Logie, and sixty-seven others, John Logie, and

of the Township of Ope, (Newcastle District); which was laid on the table. ""xtyev"" othei.

Mr. Burwell brought up the petition of John Claris, of the Town of Lon- John Clais.

don; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Cameron brought up the petition of William Rintoul, and two otherS, Winiamn Ritou, and

Commissioners of the Township of Darling, (Bathurst District); which was two others.

laid on the table.
Mr. Cameron brought up the petition of David Brownlie, and seventy-four David Browniee, and

others, inhabitants of Dalhousie, in the District of Bathurst; which was laid on seventyfour others.

the table.
Mr. D. Duncombe brought np the petition of Thomas Cornwall, and nine Thomas Corawall,

others, inhabitants of the Township of Norwich, (London District); which was and nine others.

laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Addres iu rerd to

Lieutenant Governor, for information in regard to Patents issued prior to late Patents, red third

General Election, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the same, on pusing;

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves in amendment, that the met
address do not now pass, but that it be amended, by adding the following :-

H 2
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Orderci.

Motin to reait the
peîilia ofi'e Rev'd.
B. Cronyn, &c

Carried.

Petition of the Revd.
B. Cronyn, rferred.

" And under what authority the grants were made ; the dates and particulars
of the Orders in Council therefor ; and the number of Deeds, if any, that have
been returned since the General Election."

Which was ordered.
Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that the forty-first mie

of this flouse be dispensed with in so far as relates to the petition of the Rev.
Benjamin Cronyn, Rector of London, and John B. Askin, and John Wilson,
Esquires, Returning Officers at the late Elections for the Counties of Oxford
and Middlesex, and that the said petition be now read.

Which was carried, and the petition of the Rev. Benjamin Cronyn, John
B. Askin, and John Wilson, praying that an investigation may take place as
to their conduct at the late General Election, to enable them to wipe out a blot
sougYht to be put upon their characters by a certain Member of this House,
was read.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the petition of the Revd. Benjamin Cronyn, Rector of

London, and John B. Askin, and John Wilson, Esquires, Returning Officers
at the late Elections for the Counties of Oxford and Middlesex, be referred to
the Conimittee to whom was referred the Message of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, and documents relating to the petition of Charles Duncombe,
Esquire, presented to the Britislh Ilouse of Commons by Mr. Joseph Hume.

Motin for eng Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the House do meet
nnld aurd not durinig the remainder of the Session at ten o'clock A. M. and adjourn at five

P. M.

Ainerdillt nt.

Di% sin on
i.icli t am.t

In amendmeut, Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that all in
the original motion after the word "moves," bc expunged, and the folioving
inserted :-" that it be resolved, that the Speaker take the Chair at two o'clock
P. M. and that ho leave the saine at eight o'clock P. M."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

jonies,
Prince,
Slade,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Sherwood,
Wickenis-11.

Nays-34.

A menldment lost, by
a mîajority 01,23.

Aikman,
Bockus,
Bou ltoin,
Cartwright,
Ciishioln, Halion,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

The question
twenty-three.

Elliott,
Ferrie,
Jarvis,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Mallocli,
Manahan,
M atih ewson,
McDonell, Glengarry,

McDonell, Stormont,
MInîtoshi,
McKay,
Moore,
Murney,
N orton,
Parke,
Powel,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Rolpli,
Riutian,
Rykert,
Slaver,
Solicitor General,
Woodrufl-34.

of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of

original uuestion lost. The original question was then put and lost.

On motion offrMr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
comiiteo wle Ordered-That the report of the Comitte of the whole on the Trent
on Tren t im iprovemnent
firs Irit o gation, asking leave to sit aain on Tursday, the 5th day of December,
lôth of Decemuber. be the first item on the order for Thureday, the l5th December.
Notices: Mr. Draper gîves notice that he vili, on to-morrow, movo tlat it be resolved,
o resolution on that in the presenp of the affairs of Lower it is net unreasona-
subject of Legislative
Union cif Upper and Ie to apprehend that arnng the remedies Iikoly to be suggested for the dificul-Loer Canada. tes under ohich that Province labours, a Legisative Union ,ith Upper Canada

may bO viewed as one of the most fCasible and the most ikeoly to succeed.
That the difference of feelings, language, and civil institutions, present as

great obstacles te the Union of the Leagsiatures of Upper and Lower Canada,

bl t ppeen ta aog h rmeis iel t e ugetd orte ifia
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Yes-i 1. Bu rwel,
Detlor,
Draper,

Dunlo
Gowan,
Hotliai,
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as existed in the year 1791, and that the reason which influenced the Imperial
Parliainent at that time in giving separate Legislatures to the twoProvinces, have
gained rather than lost strength since that period.

That the sentiments avowed by the House of Assembly of Lower Canada,
and communicated by their Speaker to the Speaker of the late House of Assem-
bly in this Province, afford additional reason for believing that, as was anticipated
by Mr. Pitt in 1791, if the Legislatures of the two parties, British and French
Canadians, were united in one, a perpetual scene of altercation would succeed,
and in the opinion of this House, an irremediable evil would be thereby inflicted
on Upper Canada.

T hat, in the opinion of this House, such a Union would not rernove the
evils under which Lower Canada labours, nor afford that aid and relief to our
fellow-subjects of British origin in that Province which we heartily desire they
may obtain, but would be attended with consequences injurious to our general
interests, and in a high degree dangerous to those principles and institutions,
which, as British subjects, we revere and are determined to sustain.

That an humble Address be presented to His Majesty, in accordance with
die foregoing resolution.

Mr. Parke gives notice that lie will, on Tuesday next, move for leave to bring ill to regulate

in a bill for the regulation and support of Common Schools in this Province. SchÔorL Commun

On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Moore,
Ordered-That the petition of Randal Wixson, and others, be referred to Petition oRandal

a Select Committee, to consist of Messieurs Rolph and Parke, with power t T
ton and other,

report thereon by bir a or otherese.

Mr. Thomson, from. the Committee on 1Boads, reported the draft of a bill, coMmnttee on Roads,

andseport Commont

wlîich was received, and read the first time. Labour bill1-read.

Ordered-That the bill for the regulation of Statute Labour, lie read a Second reading
second time on Monday next. tomorrow.

On motion ofi fr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Jones,
Ordered-Thiat Messieurs Jarvis and Malloch, be a Committee ta wait on committee to carry

lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address requesting informa- up Addres- o. Catuai

wn.and otheitr

tion regarding the Crown Reserves and Revenue, te. know when His Excelency Revu.
wil be pleased ta reccve the sae, and tm present ° .

The Address to his Excelency, an the subject of the Patents for Land, as Adend Ptent ,
aended, as rend the third time. third tie.

r. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves, that tha Address do not now
pass, but that tane followiMl , bb added

And also, to furnis n thGis Honse with copies of ail proceedings in CoUnmil, Furtheradditiono

and of ail communications made to any Offcers of the Govrnment by any pr- addition.

sons in authority, and of any orders or wvarrants for any public manies whatever,
in any ivisa relating to the issuing or facilitating the issuing of deeds since the
termination of' the late Session of Parliamant, or otherwise relating tC or bear-
ing upon the late General Election ; and also, ta infurm this Hanse wuether any
and, if any, how many deeds issued since tha 2Oth of April aast, which contained
io description of the boundaries of tho land granted; and it. reasons whicli

prevented the insertion of the usoal descriptions.
Which was carried, ad ordered. Caried.

Pursuant ta the arder of the day, the flouse was put inta a Committee af HouseineCommittee
t e rhole on the report of r. Select Committes an the Welland Canal. o eport of Cor.

Mr. Jarvis in the Chair. Canal.beaded:-

and o ouse resumed ta racive a a ssage from his Excellnncy the Lieute-
tenant Govarnor.

The Speaker Ieft the Chair.
The Chairman resumsd the Chair of Committee.
The House resuned, Black Rod being at the door.
The Speaker lait the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair f Com mittee.
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The House resumed, Black Rod being at the door.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The Speaker, at five o'clock, P. M. resumed the Chair, and adjourned the
House 'tili one, P. M. on Monday next.

MoNDAY, 5th DECEMBER, 1836.

Committee of whole
on report of Select
Cominittee onWelland
Canal, resumes.

Black Rod.

Black Rod.

Chairman reports.

On receiving report;

Amendment moved.

Amendment.

Debates.

At one o'clock, P. M., the House met.

The minutes of Friday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Committee of the whole on the report
of the Select Committee on the Welland Canal, resumed.

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.
The Speaker resumed the Chair, Black Rod being at the door.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The Speaker resumed the Chair, Black Rod being at the door.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the report of

the Select Committee, and recommended it to the adoption of the House.

On the question for receiving the report.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Draper, moves, in amendment,
that the report be not now received, but that it be-

Resolved-That to prevent the Welland Canal from falling into decay and
disuse, it is necessary that a sum of money should be granted from the publie
funds, to place it in such a state of repair as will insure its being kept open for

public use during the ensuing season, and for the graduai construction of new

locks, of durable material, along the whole line of Canal.

That the interest of the money to be advanced, in pursuance of the forego-
ing resolution, be secured on the tolls hereafter levied on articles passing through
the said Canal, and that it be paid before any other charge; the necessary ex-

penses attending the collection of toll, and other unavoidable incidental expenses

excepted.
On which debates ensued.
At five o'clock, P. M. the Speaker declared the House adjourned.

132
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TUESDAY, 6th DECEMBER, 1836.

At one o'clock, P. M. the House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

The debate on the amendmaent, made by Mr. Solicitor General to t ques- Th, debate the

tion for receiving the Report of the Committee of the whole, on the Report of a f

the Select Comrnittee on the Welland Canal, was resufmed.

Mr. Solicitor General moved for leave to withdraw his motion. mend

On which the House divided, and the question being carried in the affir- it"drawn.

matiye, leave was granted accordingly.
On t he question for receiviWg the Report;

Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves, in amendment, that the Report

be not now received, but that it be referred to the same Committee this day

fortnight, inasmuch as the House is not at present in possession of a full report

of the state of the financial affairs of the Welland Canal, by the Comrnittee to

whom the subject was referred-or of the state of the public debt and resources

of the Province by the Finance Committee.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-Divson

YE A S-MEsS'tEURS,

Chisholn, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,
Kearns,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Cornwall,

Malloch,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Siormont,

Mcntosh,
Moore,
Morrison,
Murney,

NAYS-MESsIEURS,

Maenab,
Manahan,
McCrae,
McDoneil, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northiumb.
McKay,
Merritt,
Norton,
Prince,

Parke,
Ralpb,
Shaver,
Woodruff-17.

Richardson,
Robinson,
Rattan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens-37.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority

twenty.
On the original question, the yeas and nays were takei as follows

YEAS-MEStEURS,

Aikman,
Bockut,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Canieron,
Cartwright
Chisholn, lialion,

Alway,
Arnstrong,
Chisliolm, Glengarry,
Cook,
)raper,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,

Macnab,
Manahan,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDoneli, Northumb.
McKay,
Merritt,
Norton,

NAYS-MESImURS,
McIntosh,
Moore,
Morrison,
Murney,
Parke,
Powell,
Rolph,

Gowan,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Malloch.
Marks'
Mathewson,
McDonellt Stomuont,

Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Wickens-S1.

Ruttan,Shaver,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-27.

Yeas-l 7 .

Nays-37.

Of Amendment lIst. by
a majority of 20.

Division on original
question,

Yeas-31.

Nays-97.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of four; and the Question carrîd, by a

Report was received and adopted. iajority of 4.

Mr. Speaker reported, that Mr. Secretary Joseph had brought down from Me..ages tram the

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, several Messages and documents. LleutenmntOoyernor

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows

12
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Detor,
Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

Cornwall,
Detlor,
Dunlop,
Ellioti,
Ferrie,
Hothain,
Jarvis,
Jones,

on receivnMrt 
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With Despatch on
uhject of Orange
Liges.

With Population
and Assessment
Returns.

IVith Gnvcrnment
Debentures,

%ih Docurents on
Protvicial Pt.iten-
tiary.

ith Papers. &c on
<Gaol, and ]Pristci,,.

WVith n returno f
1,Findç for sup>port of
Protestant Clergy.

Dlocuments,.

Despatrh, witl
nccomipanying docu.
nients, frorn Secretary
of Sae n subjert
or Orange Lodges

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of

Assembly, the accompanying copy of a Despatch, and of its enclosures, received
from the Secretary ofState for the Colonies, expressive of His Majesty's senti-
ments on the subject of Orange Lodges.

Government House,
2nd December, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the flouse of

Assembly, Returnes of the Population of the several Districts of the Province,
for the year 1836 ; also, such Returns of Ratable Property as have been received
for the same period.

Governmmt House,
2nd December, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of

Assembly, the accompanying Return from the Receiver General, shewing the
amount of monies raised by Debentures, under the provisions of various Pro-
vincial enactments, the amount redeemed, and the amount outstanding.

Government House,
2nd December, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of

Assembly, the Report, and accompanying documents, received from the Inspec-
tors of the Provincial Penitentiary, for the year 1836.

Government Bouse,
2nd December, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, with refe-

rence to its Address of the present Session, Copies of such Reports and Papers
as have been received since the last Session of the Provincial Parliament, rela-
tive to Gaols and Prisons in the Province.

Government House,
2nd December, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, in com-

pliance with its Address of the2lst ultimo, a Return, containing the information
therein requested, relative to the Lands set apart in this Province, under the
Imperial Statute of the 31st Geo. IMI. chap. 31, for the support of a Protestant
Clergy.

Government House,
2nd December, 1836.

The Documents were read by the Clerk, as follows:

(Copy.)
Circular. C0lONIAL OFFiCL

271h February, 1836.
SiR,

I have the honor to transmit herewith, for your information, the Copy of a
Resolution agreed to by the House of Commons on the 23d instant, on the sub-
ject of Orange Lodges and other similar societies, together with a Copy of the

134
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answer which His Majesty was graciously pleased to retrn tothe Address pre-
sented i pursuance of the above Resolaton.

1 have, &c.
(Signed,) GLENELG.

Lieutenant Governor
FRANcis Hz&n, K. C. H.

&c. &c. &c.
(A true Copy,)

J. JOSEPH.

MERCURII, 24 0 die Februarii, 1836.

Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to His Majesty, praying
that His Majesty wiIl be graciously pleased te take snch measures, as to His

Majesty may seem advisable, for the effectuai discouragement of Orange Lodges,
and generally of ail political societies excluding pereons of a diferent religions
faith, using secret signe and symbole, and acting by means of associated

branches.
(A true Copy,)

J. JOSEPH.

(Copy-) Jovrs, 25 0 die Februarii, 1836.

Answer to Address 23d February, reported asfollows:

WILLIAM R.

I willingly assent to the prayer of my faithful Communs, that I will be

pleased to take such measures as may seem to me advisable for the effectual
discouragement of Orange Lodges, and generally of all political societies exclud-

ing persons of a different religious faith, usaing secret signa and symbole, and
acting by means of associated branches.

It is my firm intention to discourage ali such societies in my dominions,
and I rely with confidence on the fidelity of my loyal subjects to support me in
this determination.

W. R.

(A true Copy,)
J. JOSEPH.

(For other Documents, see Appendix.)

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down from Iesnge f,..

the Honorable the Legislative Council, several Messages, and a bill entitled ,'gisItive Couneil,

"An Act to appoint Trustees to carrying into efect the provinons of the Wll of The bi respecting

John White, Esquire, deceased," which that Honorable House had passed, and the wii of John

requested the concurrence of this House thereto. White, Esquire.

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows - Mesages red.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council has passed the Bill sent up from the Commons urrfton Harbour bill,

Ilouse of Assembly, entitled, IAn Act to incorporate a Joint &ock Company passed Legsiative

under the style and title of the President, Directrs, and Company of the Graf-
ton Harbour," without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
2nd day of December, 1836.
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MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council has passed the bill sent up from the Commons
House of Assembly, entitled, " An Act granting to His Mjesty a certain sum
of money, to defray the expenses of the Civil Gorernment for the year one thou-
sand cight hundred and thirty six, andfor other purposes therein mentioned,"
without aiendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAEER.

Legislative Council Chamber.
Fifth day of December, 1836.

MR SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council, in compliance with the request of the Commons
House of Assembly, received by Message this day, has appointed the Honora-
ble Messieurs Elmsley, Baldwin, James Kerby, John Kirby, Crooks, and Morrig
to be a Committee on the part of this House, on the subject of the Division of
Districts, who will be ready to meet a Committee on the part of the Commons
Ilouse of Assembly on Monday next, at the hour of ten of the clock in the fore-
ioon, in the Committee Room of the Legisiative Council, for that purpose.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEARER.Legislative Council Chamber,

Second day of December, 1836.

.I1. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council has passed the accompanying Resolutions on the
subject of private bills, and petitions therefor, which they communicate for the
information of the Commons louse of Assembly.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislativm Council Chamber,
Second day of December, 1836.

The Resolutions were read by the Clerk, as follows:-

20th APRIL, 1836.

Resolved-That after the present Session of Parliament, nio petition wil beentertained by the Legislative Council, praying for the Incorporation of anyJoint Stock Company, for the purpose of constructing any Harbour, Rail Road,Turnpike Rond, or other work of a similar nature, unless accompanied with
plans from actual survey, specifications, and estimates of such proposed work,Ior anless the same be presented within thirty days after the commencement ofthe Session.

Resolved-That the time for receiving Petitions for Private Bills, whichmay contain matter affecting the private rights of individuals, be extended tothirty days, and for receiving Bills from the Commons House of Assembly, ofthe sanie nature, be extended to forty days after the commencement of eachSession.
Resolved-Tlhat the Rule of this House, in regard to Notices and Petitionsrequired to be given in the Upper Canada Gazette, be so amended, as that thesaine shall be published continuously for six months preceding the commence-ment of each Session, and that the Rule of the Legislative Council, in refe-rence thereto, bc published in said Gazette four months, immediately after eachess ion.

Attest.
GRANT POWELL,

Clerk, Legislative Couwil.

"""1"n-
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The bill sent down from the Legislative Couneil, entitled, "An Act to White',nelierfi,
appoint Trustees to carry into effect the provisions of the Will of John White, "eIl i"t i-e

Esquire, deceased," was read the first time, and ordered for a second reading second reading

to-morrow. to4ov.

Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down, from the Honorable the c rasp.a

Legislative Council, a bill entitled, " An Act repecting the transportation of
Conivicts," and a bil entitled, "An Act to appoint the time andplaceforholding sendown from

the Court of General Quarter &ssioms of the Peace, in cach of the several J. Legistati Coc.

tricts of this Province, and to repeal the several Laws now in force for that pur-

pose," both of which that Honorable House had passed, and requested the con-

currence of this Bouse thereto.

The bil sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled, o

An Act respecting the transportation of Convicts," was read the first time, and t...e

ordered for a second reading to-morrow. Second reading

The bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled, Quamer Sessions bil,

" An Act to appoint the time and place for holding the Court of General Quarter read first time.

Sessions of the Peace in each of the several Districts of this Province, and to Second rea g

repeal the several Laws now in force for that purpose," was read the first time, to-morrow.
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker reports.
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Petitioners against the returns of Messieurs thatetitio.eragaint

Mafloch and Richardson, severally for the County of Carleton and Town of retnsofCharles

Niagara, had not entered into the recognizances required by law. Edward Maoch,
Esquires, had not

Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Powell, moves, that the order for taking into entered aoto recog-

consideration the Petition of Edward Clarke Campbell, complaining of the unduee
election and return of Charles Richardson, as Member for the Town of Niagara, pei c

on Thursday next, be discharged, and no further proceedings had upon the said Rihardson, into

Petition: the Honorable the Speaker having reported to this House, that the chargead

Petitioner had not entered into the security required by law:

Which was ordered.
At five o'clock, Mr. Speaker declared the House adjourned.

WEDNEsDAY, 7th DEcEMBER, 1836.

At one o'clock, P. M. the House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that on Monday next, tioUou niceting

and for the remainder of the Session, the House do meet at ten, A. M.-that a Hous o

the Speaker shall leave the Chair at two, P. M. and resume it at three, P. M.;
and that the order which requires the Speaker to leave the Chair at five o'clock,
be rescinded.

In amendment Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves that after the Ameodmeni.

word "moves," in the original motion, the whole be expunged, and the following
inserted-" that, that part of the order of the House, which requires the Speaker
to leave the Chair at five o'clock, be rescinded."

Which was lost. Amendmncot lost.

The original question was put and lost. Original quetiot,

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislative Grand and Petit

Council, a bill entitled, An Act to abolish the distinction between Grand and larceny bibrouglit

Petit Larceny, and to enable the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the 'vcouncl.

Peace, to try all cases of Simple Larceny under certain restrictions-and to

amend the Law respecting the punishment of Larceny,"-which that Honorable
House had passed, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The bill brought down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, enti- Bill read f ersttinc.

tled, " An Act to abolish the distinction between Grand and Petit Larceny, and
to enable the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to try all cases
of simple Larceny under certain restrictions, and to amend the Law respecting
the punishment of Larceny,"-was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time on Monday next. Mondaa.
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un bill" sent Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, mnoves that the order of the day for thedown frons Leis-
.itivc Cauacl second reading of the bills sent down from the Legislative Council, be discharg-

ed ; and that the said bills be read a second rime on Monday next-and that
this order take precedence of ail others on that day.

" -on motion. On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS---EsisEUrs,

Arnistrong, Dunlop, Mbiathan, Prince,
1- 1ckus, Elliont, M;arks, Richardson,
Boulton, Gowan, MIcCrae, Robinson,
Burwell, Hotham, McDonell, Glengarry, Rittan,
Caldwell, Jarvis, McDoneIl, NortkuL. Shaide,
Cartright, Jones, McKay, Slierwood,
Chiholm, Glengarry, Kearns. Alerritt, Solicitor Geaetral,
C'ornwali, Lewis, Powell, Wickens-34.
Draper, Malloch,

NAYS-MESIEURs,
Aik:nan, Duncombe, Korfolk, MIcDoneil, Stormont, Rolph,
Cameroi, Ferrie, AIcIIntosh, Shaver,
Chishiolin, Halon, Gibson, 31onre, Tlionsun,
Cook, Nacaab, illorrison,, Thorburu,
Detlor, blathewson, Norton, Woodruf--20.

rr The question was carried in the affirnative by a majority of fourteen, andit was ordered accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Mathewsun,
Ordered-That Messieurs McKay, Cameroni, D. McDonell, Jones, Mana-Il 'màiîttc tu ineet han, Robinson, Hothain, Macnab, Burweli, Rykert. Alexander McDonell, and

e cm.a Prince, be a Committee to confer with the Cominittee of the Honorable Legis-
"I j.jý 1 of"°o- lative Council, on the subject of the Division of Districts-and that a Messagebe sent to the Honorable Legislative Council, to inform thern, that a Commit-

tee of twelve is appointed to ineet the Committee of that House, at such tine
as may be appointed.

I'eiit:uats brut up. The following Petitions were brought up and laid on the table.
Or.1. .ee, By Mr. Cartwrigt-the petition of John Lee, of the City of Toronto,

r. Kirtrica, and Plumber and Lead Merchant; and the petition of Thomas Kirkpatrick, and se-sevnty-seven osbens. yety-sCven others, of the Town of Kingston.
i. W. .C .i, and By Mr. Rykert-the petition of James W. O. Clarke, and twentv-eight

others, inhabitants of the District of Niagara; and the petition of the President,i or Loomud.arbor. and Directors of the Louth larbour.
S41inwoI Arnold, and By Mr. Boulton-the petition of Sainuel Arnold, and eighty-six others, ofrighIty,.six others. te&YISAp avrc
R. Fairbairn. nnd one the Townships of Cavan and Manvers, District of NevcastIe; and of . Fair-'làundred in .tiry. bairn, and one hundred and thiirty-two others, of the Township of Darlington1%o 1els. and adjoining Townships.

s" Mile. a By Mr. Merritt-the petition of William Mine, and Alpheus St. John,Commissioners for erecting the Dunnville Bridge.
G. a""ic. an" one By Mr. Robinson--the petition of Gerald Alley, and one hundred and nine-

others i teen others, of the Township of Orillia, (Simcoe): of James Evans, Chairmanjaaze avnns. of a public meeting in behalf of the inhabitanrs of West Gwillimbury : of GeorgeG. Stinsot, :rnd
J*rty..iX ottenr. Stinson, and forty six others, of West Gwillimbury : of Henry Gordon, ministern. Cardon.Minister, and one hundred and two others of the Presbyterian Congregation, in connexion
and .ecen. wiith the Church of Scotland, of the Townships of King and Whitchurch-ed four (Home District): and of Gerald AlIey, and four others, on behalf of the inliabi-tants of the Courity of Simcoe.
T. ,Irmsirnng, tnd By Mr. Shaver-the petition of Thomas Arrmstrong, and sixteen others, ofsixteen others. the Township of Winchester, (Duudas).
George . By Mr. Ruttan-the petition of George Mauvers, and seventeen others,
and thiioe or ,es. Inhabitants of the County of Northumberland.

.1 Eed By Mr. Prince-the pétition of James Read, and one hundred and thirty-
one others. one others, of the Town of Chatham anrd vicinity, (Western District.)
Arelmpaki McNab, JBy Mr. Cameron-the petition of Arch'd. blIaenab, J. P., and one hundÏe
ad one others. and one others, of Torbolton, Pakenfani, and Fitzioy, (0arleton); and Macnab,

n ad Horton, Ross, Westmeath, and Pem!broke, (Lanark): and af Peter Campebl,
oweuu.roaer,. and one hundred and twenty-four others, (f the township of Beckwilt, (Disât'tof Bathurst).
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By Mr. Hotham-the petition of Jarnes Jessip, and two huindred and eigh- J

ty-n i ne oth crs, of the Ottawa, Eastern, and Johnstown Districts. ehtw.nrie otber.

By Mr. Cook-the petition of Simrion Shaver, and twenty-six othera, of the S. Sher, and

Second Concession of the Township of Winchester, (Dundas).
By Mr. Macnab-the petition of Enos Bunel, of the Township of Brant- Enox Binnel.

ford, (Wentworth). J McCrinuo.
By Mr. Aikman-the pe-titon of John McCrimmon, and forty-one others "dÇty-ter,

of the Township of Binbrook, (Wentworth): and of Daniel K. Servos, and D. serves. ani

forty-one others, of the Townships of Barton and Glandford. °""n'b"
By Mr. Gowan-the petition of Robert Pearson, and thirty-nine others, Dis- R. Pearson, and

senters, of the City of Toronto. thirt-nine uithers.

By Mr. D. E. McDonell-the petition of John Johnston, and thirteen J. johnstnen, and
oithers, of the Township of Cornwall, (Eastern District). thirteen others.

By Mr. Macnab-the petition of Robert Kirkwood, and fifty-three others, Robert Nirkwod,
of the village of Paris and vicinity. and Sfty.three oehers.

By Mr. McCrae-the petition of George Jacob, and one hundred and one .. «<,, a
others, of the Townships of Raleigh and Dover, (Western District). hundred and on.

By Mr. McKey-the petition of James McDonald, and one hundred and :thers d
eighty-seven others, Elders, and adherents of the Presbyterian Clmurch at Co one hundred
bourg, in connexion with the Church of Scotland: and of Adam Foster, and six eighty-seeen others.

others, Elders and Trustees of the Church of Scotland, at the village of Saint six
Francis, (Leeds).

By Mr. Solicitor General-the petition of John Milier, and Thomas Milner, e. iihr, ijt
of Kingston. T. Miler.

By Mr. Draper-the petition of John Wallace, and one hundred and thirty- a

nine others, merrbers, &c. of the Presbyterian Church, at Toronto. thîjii uthtrE.

By Mr. tichardson-the petition of Alexander Douglass, and eighty-eiglit à. u
others, of the Townships of Bertie and Willoughby, (Niagara District.) eiýhy>e(4< othù(ý.

By Mr. William Chisholm-the petition of M. Y. Stark, and eighty-one ild
others, Minister, Elders, and Members of the Presbyterian Congregations o h
Ancaster, Dundas, and Flamboro', in the District of Gore; of W. J. Sumner o and
and one hundred and twenty others, of Oakville, (Halton); and of John Jervis, John Jcrvis.und
and fifty-six others, Freeholders of the Township of Trafalgar and Esquesing.

By Mr. D. McDonell-the petition of Ewen McDonald, and fifty others, ofi nk iier,.
the Townsh ip of Kenyoii, (Eastern District.)

By Mr. Alexander McDonell-the petition of William Smart, J. P. and w. sinart, alid
forty-three others, of Harvey and Snithtowin, (District of Newcastle) ; and the }"r>e
petition of Ephrain Sanford, and sixty-eight others, of the Township of Otan'i- sixty.tiglit others.

hee; and,
By Mr. Morrison-the petition of Jonn Clerke, and eighty-five others, of .î,îî e erke. and

the Township of Pickering, (York.) eighty.five Uhere.

Prsuant to the order of the day, the Address ta His Excellency the Lieu- Address ot tue

tenant Governor, requesting information respecting the issuing of Patents for "",'' (
land since the prorogation of the last Session of Parliament, as last amended,
vas read the third time and passed, and is as follows:-

To His Excellcncy Sui FRANCeS BOND HrAD, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Gîuelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, 4c. 4c. ýc.

lAY iT PLEASE Yount EXCELLENcY

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excel-
lency will be pleased to direct to be laid befure this House, a Return, in detail, of Addres.
ail Patents issued for Lands, from the time of the prorogation of the last Pro-
vincial Parliament,until the end of the late General Elections-shewing the num.
ber of the lots: names of the grantees: date of each Patent, and when the gran-
tee became entitled to hie Patent; or whether any relaxation of the original terins
lias been observed since that period, which had been previously required, and
under what authority the grants were made: the dates and particulars of the
Orders in Council therefor: and the number of deeds, if any, that have been
returnied since the Geieral Election; and also, to furnish this House with copies
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of aIl proceedings in Courncil: and of all communications made to any Officers
of the Government by any persons in authority; and of any orders or warrants
for amy public mouies whatever, in any wise relatixng to the issuing or facilitating
the issuing of deeds since the termination of the late Session of Parliament, or
otherwise relating to or bearing upon the late General Election: and also to
inform this House whether any, and if any, how many deeds issued since the
twentieth of April last, which contained no description of the boundaries of the
land granted, and the reasons which prevented the insertions of the usual des-
criptions.

ARCH1BALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER

Commons House of Assembly,
Seventh day of Decem4er, 1836.

Petiaans read Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-
s. Fraser. Of George S. Fraser, praying amendment in the laws imprisoning debtors.

fo.n .°ad, a d 0f W. S. McDonald, and four others, inhabitants of the District of Johns-
town, praying, as Stockholders in the Gananoque and Wiltsie Creek Navigation
Company, for a loan of £3000, to assist the said Company.

A. Sample, and Of Anthony Sample, and seventy-five others, inhabitants of the County of
aenty.i've others. Hastings, praying assistance in repairing the bridge over the River Moira.

Iresident and of the President and Directors of the Gore District Bank, praying for an
°re"tors of te Gore increase of their Capital Stock.

anc. oung f James Young, praying for further remuneration for services rendered lastJaileYoUgp Session.
J . liaycock. J. P. and Of John Haycock, J.P. and fifty-three others, of Hamilton, Ancaster, andtty-three' others. Brantford, in the District of Gore, praying for authority to construct a Turnpike

Highway between Ancaster and Brantford, and to collect tolls thereon.
E, Hitcinas. and two Of Edward Hitchins, and two others, of the County of Huron, praying thatlitliers. the said County may be set off as a separate District.
R. Murray, and Of Robert Murray, Minister, and sixty-two others, Elders, Members, and
m't.oiera. Supporters of the Church in Oakville, and the Sixteen Hollow, (District of Gore,)

praying that the claims and privileges of the Church of Scotland may be taken
into consideration.

Fmancis Hal, Esquire. Of Francis Hall, Esquire, Civil Engineer, praying remuneration for services
performed.

Miingo Ponton, ant Of Mungo Ponton, and eighteen others, of the Township of Seymour, Dis-
eIteu others. trict of Newcastle, praying that the Survey made by Mr. Campbell may be con-

firmed.
4'. Ouiver, and rve Of George Oliver, and five hundred and fifty-one others, members of the
hundred and frty-one Mechaniics' Association of Kingston, and others, praying relief on the subjectof the labour performed by the Convicts at the Penitentiary.
. De Long, and Of Simon De Long, and twenty-six others, of the Township of Amelias-
cwevaimers. burgh, (District of Prince Edward,) praying that no alteration may be made in

the original Survey of said Township.
David Gibson, and Of David Gibson, and eight others, of the Township of Ameliasburgh,

Imutotc"·. (District of Prince Edward,) praying that a petition desiring the confirmation of
Mr. Wilmot's Survey of said Township may not be entertained.nIm naa"tn. Of Thomas Dalton, Editor of the "Patriot" newspaper, published in To-
ronto, praying remruneration for services as a Reporter of the debates and pro-
ceedîngs of the flouse.

T"as Dalto". 0f George Gurnett and Thomas Dalton, Editors, of the City of Toronto,
praying the payment of a certain sum which they claim.

1. J. Farr, and one Of Timothy J. Farr, and one hundred and seventy-three others, inhabitants
three others. of the District of London, praying for an Act incorporating a Banking Company

in London.
. cynoO. 0f Ebenezer Reynolds, Sheriff of the Western District, praying for a

salary.
Colonel collin. Of Colonel Coffin, Adjutant General of Militia, praying indemnification for

lose of salary.
J °a"nes Thomas, and Of James Thomas, and seventy-four others, of the Township of Elizabeth-ti.,ilv.fotir others,

town, (Leeds,) praying for an appropriation of public money, to be expended on
a road in the seventh concession of said Township, leading to New Dublin.
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Of James Hume, and sixty-six othera, of the Township of Esquesing, Dia- aW
trict of Gre, praying aid for a road runinrg between Lots 10 and 11,and lead- "'e'tm

ing to the Village of Norval.
Of Richard W. Bates, and ninety-eight others, of the Township of Trafal- R.W. .W., Md

gar, (Halton,) praying aid for a road. iY*I-*igt the

Of the Port Dover Harboar Company, praying for an increase of their I'r, noer Harbor
Capital Stock, and for a loan. o

Of Garrett Slingland, and two hundred and sixty-two uthers, of the Couty Gh ea si"r y.°

ofNorfolk, praying that said County may be erected into aseparate District. two otbea.
Of James Graham, and two heandred and two others, of the County of Nor- J. Gam, and two

folk, praying that the said County may be erected into a separate District. .
Of Alexander McNaughton, Minister, and two hundred and fifty others, A. McNaughton, and

Elders and Congregation of Lancaster, (Eastern District,) in connexion with ,.. "
the Church of Scotland, praying that measures be adopted to prerent the estab-
lishment of the Church of England in this Province. Preident ad

Of the President and Directors of the London and Gore Rail Road Com- don an' Gore Rai
pany, praying for a loa of £200,000 or more. Road Compay.

Of William Hume,and fifteen others, inhabitants of the Townships of Brant- w me, ad feen
ford and Dumfries, (District of Gore,) praying aid for roade. othe'

Of James Bell, and fifty-four others, of the Township of Zone, (Western J. e4 ad £fty-or

District,) praying aid to build a Bridge across Bear Creek. other .
Of John Logie, and sixty-seven others, of the Township of Opa, (District J.Logie, and sixtr-

of Newcastle,) praying aid for a road.
OfJohn Brown, of Port Hope, (District of Newcastle,) praying to be released John Brow«.

from a certain contract, for reasons set forth in the premises. T ard, an one
Of Thomas Markland,and onehundred and ninety-five others, of the Town buudrednd n°ety.

of Kingston, (Midland District,) praying for the improvement of the River iveothers.
Trent.

Of Joseph Perrin, and forty-three others, loyal subjects, of the Township of -T- Perrin, and forty-
Mariposa, praying aid for roads. three others.

Of John Logie, and sixty-seven others, of the Townsihip of Ope, (District John Logi d
of Newcastle,) praying that the mill-dam erected by Mr. Purdy, may be lowered '''''''"i'
six or seven feet.

Of John Claris, of the Town of London, (District of London,) praying John Claris.
amend ment in the law imprisoning debtors.

Of William Rintoul, and two others, Commissioners of the Township of , Ritoul, and

Darling, (District of Bathiirat,) praying assistance in opening a road.
Of David Brownlie, and seventy-four others, of the Townships of Dalhou- David Brownlie, and

sie and North Sherbrooke, (District of Bathurst,) praying aid for roads. evety'our others.

Of Thomas Cornwell, and nine others, of the Township of Norwich, (Dis- Thoma CornweU,
trict of London,) praying that an equal division of certain lands in said Town- and °ine other.

ship may be authorised.
On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Kearns, Petitions referred
Ordered-That the petition of Colonel Nathaniol Coffin, Adjutant General Colonel Com.

of Militia, be referred to a Special Committee, to consist of Messieurs Burwell,
Boulton, Shaver, and Kearnu, with liberty to send for persons and papers, and
to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That the petition of George S. Fraser, be referred to the Com- G. s. Fraser.

mittee of the whole on the bill for abolishing Imprisonment for Debt, except in
cases of fraud.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Kearna,
Ordered-That the petition of Ebenezar Reynolds, Sheriff of the Western Ebeneser Reynolds.

District, be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs Sherwood,
Marks, and Mathewson, to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That the petition of Timothy J. Farr, and others, be referred to T.., Farr, and others.

a Select Committee consisting of Messieurs William Chisholm and Shade, with
leave to report by bill or otherwise.

L 2
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On motion af Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Ruttan.
L. Ilitcitins, en Ordered-That the petition of n Ilitchins and otiiers, be reftrred ta theothersCommittee appointed fa the Division Districts

On motion of Mr. Murne>', seconded b>' Mr. Manalian,
A. sample, andcr.A ape d Ordercd-That the peiiono Anthony aml and otiiers, be referred ta

he Chmmittee of Spply nRoad and Bridge
On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by 1%r. Eiiiott,

J. Thmas, andother,. the Litioo ames The-mas and others, aaerreu
the LCommittee of Suppiy on Roads aind Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong, seconded b>' Mr. Detior,
Mungo Ponton, and Orded-That the petition of Mungo Ponton and others, bc refèrred to a

o~her,.Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Burweil and Murne>', with power ta
send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded b>' Mr. Elliatt,
IV S. McDonald,
and others. Ordercd-That the petition of William S. McDonald and others, be refer-

cd ta the Cominittee of Supply.
On motion af Mr. Baultan, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,

J. Brown, Esquire. Orderd-Tbat the petition of John Brown, Esq. be referred ta a SelectCommittee, to consist of Messieurs Ruttan, and Win. Chisholm, with power ta
send for persans and papers, and leave ta report ieron by b or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. D. Duncopbe, seconded by Mr. Rolph,
C. »tlcSeilledge. Ordered-That the petition of Colin McNeihiedge and others, be referredta a Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Rolph, Macab, Norton, and

Merritt, with power ta report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Merritt,

J. CIaris. Ordered-That the petition of John Cla pes, b a referred ta the Comomiuee
o the wole, an e pily for abolishing imprison.ent for debt, except in caseo
of fraud.

On motion of Mr. Bockns, seconded by Mr. Amstrong,
D. Gjbio'l' and Ordered-That the petition of David Gibson and others, of be Towship

utîlers.oa Anieliasburgh, be referred ta the Conimittee, to %vlîom was referred the petU-
tion Cf George Roblin and othaers a

On motion of Mr. Shtrwood, seconded by Mr. Macnab,
Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Dalton, e referred ta a Seleca

'r.Delton. Committec, consisting of Messieurs Prince and Rykert, with power ta send for
persons and papers, and to report thereon by bil or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, secnded by Mr. Draper,
Ordered-That the petition ai John L. Ama, Esq. be reierred to a Select

J. L. Alma. Cornmittee, ta be composed ofMessieuns Robinsan, Prince, Marks, and Mrney,
with pawer ta send for pensons and papens, and report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Macnab,
G. Gurnett, endi Ordered-That the petition of George Gurnett and Thoma Daltn, b e re-T. Dalton. ferred ta the Select Committe to whuich fas referred te petiion i Thomas

Dalton.
On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That the petitions of Jolin CNeisledlm, and iheiam J. eerr, LeJ. Ciisholm, tnd referred ta a Select C mmittee, ta coms sist a Messieurs Draper, Sherwood, and%W. J. Kerr. Fertie, with power ta send for persans and papers, and ta repart theron by

bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Boultan,

. caris. aOrdered-That the petition of John Darcus, Esqr and others, bC reiered
oter. the Committe, on Roads abhBridges.

On motion of Mr. Eliot, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
C. Knowlson jun'r. Ordered-That the petition of Daritolier KnoGilson, Junr, and thers,ars oA lre referred toa te Commîtec at twoads and Bridges.
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On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That the petition of G. Oliver and others. (Mechanica' Associa- I- Oliver and

tion of Kingston), be referred to a Select Commiuee, cornposed of Messieurs other
Cartwright, Mathewson, Parke, and Cameron, with power to send for persons
and papers, and to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Markland -and others, be referred T. Markland,.ad

to the Committee of the whole on the improvement of the River Trent. °"
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That the petition of Simon De Long and others, be referred to

the Committee, to whom was referred the petition of George Roblin and others. thm.
Mr. Boulton gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move that this Bouse N°c",

do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, for the purpose of granting re- ° R*em Ger Gen i
muneration to the Receiver General for certain services, in effecting Loans in
England.

Mr Gowan gives notice th-t he will, on to-morrow, move this House, that Of Addres fer cor-
an humble Address be presented to Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, r "eeflces
praying that he may be graciously pleased to lay before this House, a copy of
all correspondence, (if any), ihat lias passed between His Majesty's Secretary
of State for the Colonies, and the Administrator of the Government of this Pro-
vince, since the year 1832, up to the present period, upon the subject of the
Clergy Reserves.

Mr. Rykert gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave ta bring or common carrie
in a bill to declare the rights and power of Common Carriers, Forwarders,
Warehouse-men, and Whîarfingers in certain cases, in this Province.

Mr. McKay gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for the appoint- Or committte o
ment of a Committee to inquire into the amount of duties collected for Timber eamneand report
on the Ottawa River-and tiat it be an instruction to the said Committee ta in- utestaa r
quire into, and report on all receipts, expenditures, and out-standing debts of receipt", &C

said Revenue.
Mr. McKay gives notice, that on to-morrow, lie will move, that a Select Of commuitee on

of Mlleye.prnditure of RoadCommittee be appointed ta examine and report on the expenditure of money *n.
received by Treasurers of Roads and Bridges.

Captain Dunlop gives notice, that to-morrow, lie will move that the House OrS upply-Lunatie
do go into Committee of Supply, to grant a sum of money to Bis Majesty, for Ayin.
the purpose of erecting a Place of Refuge for the insane of this Province.

Mr. Aikman gives notice, that ho will on Tuesday the 13th instant, move Orbilito continuetIle
for leave ta bring in a bill ta continue for a limited time, an Act to impose an Act o vend wine*, &c.

additional duty on Licenses to vend Wines, Brandy, and other Spirituous Li-
quors throughout this Province-which passed 28th January, 1832, and will ex-
pire at the close of this Session.

Mr. Aikman gives notice, that lie will on Tuesday the 13th instant, move Ofbito reviseand
for leave to bring in a Bill to revive and continue in force for a limited time, an facilitate legal
Act to facilitate legal remedies against Corporations-which passed 13th Febru- rmaie.again.t
ary, 1833, and expired at the close of last Session. corponnen.

Mr. Aikman gives notice that he vill, on Friday the 16th instant, move for or bil to continue an
leave ta bring in a bihl, ta continue an Act passed in the fourth year of His late Act to restrain the
Majesty's reign, entitled, " An Act ta restrain the selling of Beer, Ale, Cider, selang ofbeer, &c.

and other Liquors not spirituous, in certain Towns and Villages in this Pro-
vince, and to regnlate the manner of licensing the same,"--which expires at the
close of this Session.

Mr. Aikman gives notice that lie will, on Wednesday the 14th instant, move O ,il ,ontinuefor leave to bring in a bill ta continue for a limited time, an Act ta promote the the Act to promnote
public heal, and to guard against infectious diseases in this Province-which tUe pubie heaith,&c.
passed in the 5th William IV, and expires at the close of this Session.

Mr. Hotham gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for leave to 0(billtoamen4 thebring in a bill, to amend the laws now in force relative ta the settlement of iaws relative to
claims for lands in this Province, in cases where no patents have been issued. certain Patents.
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OJf bill te protect
ppretors of land

in certa cases.

Of Camo nittee to
examirne Journals of
Legia.tive C uncil o.
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Of Committee on
Audit.

o f Commtittee tn
vrlquire into fées of
Clerk ofthe Crown.

Of motion for
Frayers tu be read b~
chaplain.
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Frecholders' Bank.

Of bill toa smeud the
Jury Lawi.

Commktee report qn
petition of A. Seau.

Report.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he wiil, on to-morrow, move for leave te
bring in a bill, to afford certain protection to the proprietors of lands, which are,
or may hereafter be sold to pay assessmente in arrear.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will on to-morrow, move for the appoint-
ment of a Select Committee for the purpose of examining the Journals of the
Legislative Council, and report what proceedings that Honorable House have
taken upon the bil which passed this House during tbe present Session, entitled,
"An Act to establish a Bank at Brockville, in the District of Johnstown."

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for the appoint-
ment of a Select Committee, to take into consideration that part of a despatch
from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg to ris Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, dated 6th December, 1835, and communicated to tis lHouse by message
on the 30th January last-which relates to the establishment of a Board of Au-
dit, for auditing the public accounts of this Province.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that Le will, on to-morrow, move for the appoint-
ment of a Select Committee, to inquire into, and report the amount of fees re-
ceived by the Clerk of the Crown in this Province for the last two years, and on
what account the same were received.

Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that it be re-
solved, that immediately after the Speaker takes the Chair, prayers be read bythe Chaplain.

Mr. Draper gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring
in a bill to incorporate James M. Strachan, and others, as the Freeholdera' Bank,
in accordance with the prayer of their petition.

Mr. Morrison gives notice that he will, to-morrow, move for leave to bringin a bill to amend the Jury Laws.
Mr. Manahan, from the Select Committee to which was referred the peti-tion of A. Scott, and others, presented a report, which was received and read asfollows :-

To the Honorable the Commons Ilouse of Assembly:
The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Abel Scott, andothers, praying for Legislative aid to complete the Bridge commenced at ColdCreek, over the River Trent, and for the establishment of Roads in that neigh-bourhood, most respectfully report:

That, from their own local knowledge, and from the concurring testimony ofAdam Henry Myers, Esquire, and other gentlemen thoroughly acquainted withthat section of the country, they deem the completion of the Bridge commencedover the Trent, at Cold Creek, as essential to the safety and convenience of theinhabitants of the populous Townships adjoining.
They would here also beg leave to state, that this is the only Bridge thatoccurs over that great River, except the Tol Bridge at its mouth ; and that theintercourse between the Newcastle and Midland Districts, effected by canuesand small boats, has always been hitherto hazardous, and oftentimes fatal.Your Committee, therefore, most respectfully recommend, that a grant oftwo hundred pounds be made for the purpose of cumpleting the Bridge, now, forwant ofsufficient means to finish it, quite useless and impassable.Your Committee further, but with due respect, report, that the present stateof the ruad from the mouth of the Trent to Cold Creek, and from thence to thePercy Landing, is very bad-and for several miles of the way excluded from thebenefit of Statute Labour; and, in the instance of the road from Cold Creek tothe Percy Landing, a saving of distance of six miles could be effected at triflingexpense. They, therefore, reconimend the special appropriation of une hundredpounds Currency, for the improvement of both these ronds-to be applied tindersuch Commissioners as Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor shall deem fitto appoint.

Ahl which is humbly submitted,

Comnittee Room, House of Asenbly,
Seventh day of' December, 1836.

A. MANAHAN, CuAiRMAN,
E. MURNEY,
J. MATHEWSON.

144
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Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves, that the Report of the acpo eton peoor

Select Committee on the petition of Abel Scott, and others, be referred to the A. scott,rererrea.

Committee of the whole House on Supply, on the subject of Parrot's Bay, and
the Trent Bridges.

Which was carried.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislative
Council, a Message, which was read as follows:-

MR. SPEAKER,

The Committee of the Legislative Coincil on the subject of the Division r ..ven,
of Districts, will meet the Committee of the Commons House of Aseembly to- aPppontix e for
morrow, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, in the Committee Room of the .. mionor Di.

Legislative Council. trieb.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Seventh day of December, 1856.

Mr. Macnab, from the Select Committee to which was referred that part of Commîttee on subject
His Excellency's Speech which relates to Emigration, presented a Report,which of Emigration,report.

was received and read.

(IReport-See Appendix.)

Mr. Boulton, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition Comminteeonaiton

of the Cobourg Rail Road Company, presented a Report, which was received, Cocmpanreport.
and read as follows:-

To the Honorable the Commons Houe of Assembly.

The Committee to whom was referred the petition of the President, Direc-
tors and Company, of the Cobourg Rail-road Company, beg leave most respect-
fully to report:

That from the examination of N. H. Baird, the Engineer employed to R,,o,
survey the intended line of road, it appears that a Rail-road between Rice Lake
and Lake Ontario can be made, at a sum of Twenty-five Thousand Pounds, or
less, the distance being thirteen miles, and the ground being well adapted to
such a road. That this Rail-road would be of great utility and advantage to
the public, as well as to the adjoining Townships; and your Committee feel
satisfied, from the inguiries they have made, that this Rail-road would be an
advantageous investment for Stockholders: that nearly Eight Thousand Pounds
of Stock is already subscribed, and Five Thousand Pounds more has been
offered to be taken by the Hudson Bay Company, so soon as there is an assu-
rance of the work being completed. Your Committee, considering the very
favorable situation of the intended line of road, on account of its proximity to
the Marmora Iron Works, whereby great facility would be afforded in procuring
materials for the work, yet aware of the difficulty of getting Stock taken up,
from its being viewed as a local measure, recommend that Legislative aid should
be offered to the Company, to the extent of Ten Thousand Pounds, by way of
loan, on the security of the Company, to be repaid in ten years, with interest
thereon, half-yearly, or by the Province taking Stock to that amount.

All which is respectfully submitted,
G. S. BOULTON,

CHAIRMAN.
Conmittee Room, Houe of Assembly,

Seventh day of December, 1836.

Mr. Jarvis, from the Committee to wait upon Hia Excellency the Lieute- commitee report

nant Governor, with the Address of this House on the subject of the Casual and gawe to.cil

Territorial Revenue, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had Revenue.
been pleased to make thereto the following answer:-

M 2
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GENTLEMEN,

I shall give immediate directions to the proper Officers, to prepare the
returns required by this Address, for the information of the House of Assembly.

Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves, that the Report of the
l Select Committee to whom was referred that part of His Excellency's Speech

on Emigration. on Emigration be adopted, and that Messieurs Cartwright and Macnab be a
Select Committee to draft and report an Address to His Excellency the Lieute-
rant Governor, in pursuance thereof.

In amendment, Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves, that the whole
Amendment. of the original motion after the word "moves" he expunged, and the following

inserted-c That the Report of the Select Committee on that part of His Excel-
lency's Speech, relating to Emigration, be referred to a Committee of the whole
House, on Wednesday next, and that it be the first item on the order of the
day."

Carried. Which was carried.
origial quesdns rlqetion, amd hnntadcrid
nmended, carried. The original question, as amended, was then put and carried.
Conmmitee enpetilion Mr. Mclntosh, from the Select Committee to which was referred the peti-
Adiress to His Excel- tion of J. [lili, and others, reported the draft of an Address to His Excellency
lnery. the Lieutenant Governor, which was received, and read the first time.
Cnnmittee on petition Mr. Mathewson, from the Select Committee to which was referred the peti-
ero% Sw n r tion of W. Simpkins, and others, informed the House, that the Committee had

Survey bil. agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever the
Ilouse would be pleased to receive the same.

Bill rend first time. The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Second rending Ordered-That the Loughborough Survey bill, be read a second time to-to-morrow znorrow.
'ointittt+on enittion Mr. Bockus, from the Select Committee to which was referred the peti-mHoe, report. tion of Griffith lowell, presented a Report, which was received, and read as

follows

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.

Your Committee, to whon was referred the Petition of Griffith HowelllN.'Part on fciiîn of Forcnan of the Grand Jury at the late Assizes held in the Prince Edward Dis-
trict, beg leave to submit the following Report:-

Yonr Committee have examined the returns of the foes and emoluments of
the Sheriff's Office in the District of Prince Edward, frorn the period it was
declared a separate District up to the present time, and so far the returns have
been made, and find the total amounts as follows:-

For the year 1834, the surn of ........... 242 2 0 Sterling.
For the year 1836, the sum of ........... £197 19 10 Currency.

Out of which sums the expenses of the Office must be paid, amounting to morethan one-half the entire income of the office.
Your Committee are of opinion, that the income of the Sheriff of the PrinceEdward District is quite too small for the maintenance of an Officer qualified tofuil so important a situation withu that diguity and independence desirable in aPublic Officer.
Your Committee would, therefore, recommend your Honorable Flouse topass an Act to provide for the payment of the sum of Fifty Pounds Currencyper annum to the Sheriff of the Prince Edward District, for the ensuing fouryears.

All which is respectfully submitted,
CHARLES BOCKUS,

ClrAiRMAn.
Committee Room, Bouse of A8sembly,

Fifth December, 1836.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
itcport un petiion or Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee on the petition of Grif-U. 1IoweI,refcrrtd. fiftl Howell, be referred to the Committee of Supply.
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Mr. Aikmnan, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition commttee report on
of Joseph Lister, presented a Report, which was received, and read as follows:*- Petition efj. Lser.

To the Honorabe the Commons House of Asembly.

The Committee to whom was referred the petition of Joseph Lister, of Report on petition ci

the Town of lamilton, Surgeon, beg leave respectfully to report, that they have ". L61&.
examined the claims of the said Joseph Lister, and find that he is entitled to the
sum of fifty pounds, for medical attendance upon thesick emigrants at Hamilton,
in the year 1834, in the time of Cholera, and they recommend the payment of
the said sum of money.

Ail which is respectfully submitted,
MICHAEL AIKMAN,

CHAraumA.
Cormnittee Room, House of Assembly,

Sixth December, 1886.

On motion of Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh,
Ordered-That the Report on the petition of John Hill, be referred to a Report on petiton of

Committee of the whole House on Tuesday next. J. Hi,'rf*"d.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Macnab,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee on the petition of Jo.. Report on petitioner

seph Lister, be referred to the Committee of Supply. J. Lter 'ed.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves that it Motion for Addres,
be resolved, that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieu- to His Excellency,for

tenant Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to lay before this th"ie suct ofrte
House, copies of ail correspondence since the last Session of the Legielature, Jand Trust
between His Majesty's Government in England, and the Lieutenant Governor Comnpany bil.

of this Colony, relative ta a bill which passed the two branches of the Legisla-
ture, in the first Session of the twelfth Parliament of this Province, entitled,--
"An Act to incorporate sundry persons, under the style and title of the Presi-
dent, and Directors of the Upper Canada Life Insurance and Trust Company";
and which was reserved for the Royal assent-and that Messieurs Cameron and
Bockus be a Committee, to report and present the sanie.

Which was carried, and ordered. Carried.

Mr. Cameron, from the Committee to draft and report the Address, pre- Address reported.
sented a draft : whicli was received, read twice, and ordered to be engrossed, Third readinr to.day.

and read a third time this day.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves that an humble Address be Motion for Address of
presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his se- thanks.

veral Messages of the second instant-and that Messieurs Murney and Mana-
han be a Committee to draft and report the same.

Which was carried. Carried.

Mr. Murney from the Committee to draft and report the Address, present- Addres eported.
ed a draft; which was received, read twice, and ordered to be engrossed and rird reading to-ay.
read a third time this day.

Pursuant to notice Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that an motion for Addres
Address be presented to His. Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that on amount ofmonies
lie will be pleased to direct the proper officer to prepare a statement, of the "g from School
amount of monies that have accrued from the sales of School Lands in this Pro-
vinco; shewing in detail, the prices per acre at which the same have been sold,
and the sum opposite the name of each Township, respectively, from which the
same may have been derived; and that Hie Excellency wili be pleased to lay
the sanie before this House.

Which was carried. Carried.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That Messieurs Boulton and Macnab, be a committee to draft committea to draft

and report an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respecting Addre's.

the monies arising from the sales of School Lands.
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Mr. Boulton from the committee to draft and report the Address, reported
a draft; which was received, read twice, and ordered to be engrossed, and read
a third time this day.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Aikman moves, that
Messieurs. Robinson, Cameron, Norton, Gowan, Thorburn, Chisholm, Halton,
Manahan, Shade, Burwell, Bockus, and Ferrie do compose a Committee on
Trade, with power to send for persons and papers and report thereon-and that
the 29th Rule of this House be dispensed with as regards the same.

Which was ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that an

humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pray-
ing that lie will be pleased to inform this House, what security, if any, is given
by the Commissioners of Crown Lands-the names ofhissureties-when given,
and the amount for which each individual is responsible-and that Messieurs
Ferrie and Cartwright be a Committee to draft, report, and present the same.

In amendment, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Lewis, moves that after the
word, I' responsible," in the original, the following be inserted-" together with
the sureties (if any), that were given by the late Commissioner for Crown Lands
and Clergy Reserves.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MEsSIEURs,

Aikman,
Btorwell,
Cald well,
Chisloln, Ialton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Cameron,
Cook,
Dellor,
Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,

Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotliani,
Jarvis,

Jones,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Macniab,
MaI!och,

NAYS-MESSEURS,

Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Siormont,
McIntosh,
McKay,

Morrison,
Murney,
Norton,
Parke,
Powell,
Prince,
Rolph,

Merritt,
Robinson,
Shade,
Wickens-19.

Ruttan,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruf--29.

Amendmcnt lot, by a
iiiajority of 10.

Amrnîlai t.

iton ou an d.

ten.
The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr.
Parke, moves that the following be added to the Resolution, and that ail monies
received by the Crown Land Comnissioners, be placed at the disposal of the
Provincial Legislature, and hereafter paid into the hands of the Receiver Gene-
rai of this Province.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS-MSSIEURS,

Cameron,
Chisholn. Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Feirrie,

Ai kman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldw eli,
Cartwriglht,
Chislohn, ifalon,
Detlor,
Draper,

G ibson,
Manalian,
McDonell, Stormont,
Mclntosh,

Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Rolph,
Slaver,
Thorburn,
Woodruf--17.

NAYS-MESSEURS.

Ellioit,
Gowau,
Ilotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Marks,
Matlewson,
McDonioll, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,
Powell,
Prince,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
S herwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickens-37.

Vi a-I V.

Vc-l.

Nays-3 '.
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The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Abenamen
twenty. a m.jorier .f o.

On the original question, the yeas and maya were taken as follows DwWon en eris

YEAS-MEssEuMs.

A ikman. Detor, Macmab, Parke,
Armstrong, Draper, Matioch, Rolph, Yeao-40.Bocküs, Dtncombe, NorfoU, McDonael, Gletgarry, Rykert,
Lurwell, Dunlop, McDone%, stormnt, Shade,
CaldweDl. Elliott, lclutosh, Shaver,
Cameron, Ferrie, Mc Kay, Sberwood,
Cartwright, Gibson, Merritt, Thomson,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Jarvis, Moore, Thorburn,
Chisbolm, Haltom, Jones, Morrison, Wickens,
Cook, Lewis, • Norson, Woodruff-40.

NAYS-MMsaxxuRs,
Gowan, Mathewson, Powell, Robinson,
Hotham, McDoinell, Northumb. Prince, Ruttan, . Nays-ta.
Mearns, Murney, Richardson, Solicitor General-is.
Manahian,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-seven. Question carried, by a
majority of 27.

Pursuant to the order of the da , the Address to His Excellency the Lieu- Addre,.so , Mho
tenant Governor, on the subject of School Lande, was read the third time, and -
passed as follows:

To His Excellency Sia FRiANcIS BoND HEAD, Kight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, 4-c. içc. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE Youa EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of UPPorAdd.ess.
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled-humbly pray that Your Excel-
lency will be pleased to direct the proper ofRcer to prepare a statement of the
amount of mornies that have accrued from the sales of School Lande in this Pro-
viice-shewing in detail the prices per acre, at which the same have been sold,
and the sum opposite the name of each Township, respectively, from which the
same may have been derived; and that Your Excellency will be pleased to
cause the sane to be laid before this House.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Seventh day of December, 1856.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That Messieurs Burwell and Boulton, be a Committee to wait commtte to carryon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address, and present it. opaddress.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Hie Excellency the Lieu- ddreuon Life

tenant Governor, on the subject of the bill reserved for the signification of His Assurance, &c.Majesty's plensure, for establishing a Life Assurance and Trust Company in passed.
the town of Brockville-was read the third time, and passed; and is as follows:

To His Excellency Sin FRANCIs BoND HEAD, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, & 4c. . cjc.

MAY rr PLEASE YOUR ExcLLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of Upper Ca- Addrest.
nada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly pray that Your Excellency

N 2
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will be pleased to lay before this House, copies of all correspondence since the
last Session of the Legislature, between His Majesty's Goverument in England
and Your Excellency, relative to a bill which passed the two branches of the
Legislature of this Province, and which was reserved for the Royal assent, esta-
blishing a Life Insurance and Trust Company at Brockville, in the District of
Johnstown.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons Bouse of Assembiy,
Seventh day of December, 1836.

Acdtre of thankl,
passed.

Addrsn.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, thanking lis Excellency for His several Messages of the 2nd
instant-was read the third time, and passed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency SiR Fauicis BOND HEAD, K. C. H., &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

We, His Majesty's datiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to thank Your
Excellency, for Your several Messages of the second instant.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Seventh day of December, 1836.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm,
Ordered-That the name of Rykert be added to the Committee on Trade,

and that the 29th Rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose.

Adjourned.

TituasURAY, 8th DECEMBER, 1836.

At one o'clock, P. M. the House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Petitions broughtup: The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table.

E. Sanford,and two By Mr. Ruttan-the petition of Ephraim Sanford, and two hundred others,
hundred others. of the District of Newcastle.
S. Daoidson, nd By Mr. Boulton-the petition of Samuel Davidson, and furty-seven others,
forty.sevenothers. of the Township of Mariposo, (District of Newcastle).
R. Shaw,and fifty.one By Mr. Alexander McDonell-the petition of Robert Shaw, and fifty-one
bi"ers. others, of the Town of Peterboro'.

I. Lvmnburner, and By Mr. Alway-the petition of Robert Lymburner, and eighteen others of
eighieen others. the Thirteenth and Fourteenth Concessions of Burford, (District of London).
A. Wî. Light, and one By Mr. Dunlop-the petition of A. W. Light, and one hundred and eighty
hundred and eigit one others-magistrates, clergymen, freeholders, and others; inhabitants of the
oters. District of London.

J. Smyth, and one By Mr. Solicitor General-the petition of John Smyth, and one lundred
dedi" ir°. and forty-eight others, of the Cihy of Toronto and its vicinity.

S. Diis, and one By Mr. William Chisholm-the petition of SylvesterDavis, and one hundred
hundred andi eenn and eleven others, of the Town of Bronté, (Gore District); and of Elijah Wil-
"hers. liams, and one hundred and two others, of the Townships of Nelson and Tra-

falgar, (County (if lalton).
S. Dingmen. an By Mr. Boulton-the petition of Simon Dingman, and fifty two others, of
0't"°je. Darlington and adjoining Townships, (District of Newcastle), and,
Il. Pinkerton, and By Mr. Gibson-the petition of Henry Pinkerton, and twenty-eight others>
twenty.eight other'. ofthe Townslhip ofKing, in the County of York.
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On motion of Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Lewis,
Ordered-That Messieurs McKay, Dunlop, and Marks, be added to the Addldoa t. Conit-

Committee on the petition of George Oliver and others, (Mechanics in King-
ston)-and that the 29th RuIe be dispensed with, so far as relates to this motion.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright seconded by Mr. BouIton,

Ordcred-That the Petition of George O'Kill Stuart, L. L. D., Archdea- Petitions referred

con of Kingston, and John Strachan, D. D. Archdeacon of York, be referred to S and

a Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Solcitor General, Rolph, and
Marks, with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon by bih or
otherwise.

On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
Ordered-That the petition of Randal Wixson, and others-and also the 1"wixsonami enher.

petition of Niel McNiel and others, be referred to the Conmittee of Supply on
Ruada and Bridges.

On miotion of Mr. Duncimbe, seconded by Mr. Rolph,
Ordered-That the petition ofJames Graham and athers; and of Garatt J. ane , antin

Slingland and others, be referred to the standing Commitee on Division of Dis- GPSlingland.

tricts, with power to report thereon.

Roads andoBridge

Mr. Morrison gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to Notices:

bring in a bill, to make void certain patents establishing Rectories within this Rectories.

Province.
Mr. Morrison gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to Ofbill t? regulate

bring in a bill to regulate the mode ofaccounting for the expenditure of the Casual dioalan
and Territorial Revenue, ard ail other monies received for the sale of Clergy 'itorial Reenue,
Reserves, and other Crown Lands.

Mr. Morrison gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for leave to ofbilltoesiablithing

bring in a bill to establish Voting by Ballot for the election of Members to serve
in tOe Parliament ofbthis Province.

Mr. blorrison gives notice that lie will, on to-inorrow, move for leave to Of bill to abolsh

fur granting to Hie Majesy a euma of ncuney towardc defraying thcn expensts of
the civil administration of the governirient of this Province-and commonly

îown, as the IdEverlasting Salary Biua."
Mr. Morrison gives notice that he will, on to-orrow, move for leave to Of bill to regulaie

hring in a bill, to regulate the manner of voting on patents from the Crown, at voting On patentl.
the electiont of Methers of the Commons House of Assembly in thie Province.

Mr. MicKay gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, ove for leave to bring or bi ta Canada

in a bill, to rpel the Canada Company to pay euch taxes, as individuals are Copatisy's ad.
by law compeHled to pay upon ail Land bargained for and set apart, for which
no deeds are issued.

known,~~~,,,, asd th "vrlstn SlayBi

Pursuant to notice ir. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, oves or lev to b o endb u
bave to bring in a bil , to alter and amend the law of the Probate and Surro- i brnght in.

gate Courts of this Province.
Whîich vias granted, and the bill read. 13i1 read.

Ordered-That the Probate Court Bil, b read a second time on Monday Second readiug

next. on Mondy

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Prince,
Ordered-That two hundred copies f the bi relative to the Probate and To bnht opine.

Surrogate Courts, b printed for the use f Members.

M r. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that, that part of the Sbei frgar
order of the day, which relates tB is notice of moving for leave te bring in a laws reaerred.

biO amending the Regristry Laws of this Proviuce, be deco arged ; and that the
subject b o referred toa Select Comittee consisting of Messieurs Boulton and
Bockus, with power te report thereon by bi t or otherwise.

Whicn was carried and ordered.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of

.rfIit the whole, on the report of the Select Committee on Windsor Harbour.

Mr. Detior in the Chair.
The House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution,

which he was directed to submit for thei adoption of the Hlouse.

The Report was received.
The Resolution was read as follows:

Resoled-That the sum of nine thousand pounds be raised by Dehen-
ture on the credit of the Province, to be laid out in the improvement of Wind-

Hai hmir. sor Bay, in the Township of Whitby, in the Home District, in this Province, to
be expended by Commissioners for that purpose.

Yn adoption of On the question for adopting the Resolution the yeas and nays were taken
resobrtiion.

as follows:

YEAS-MEsSIEURS,

Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boukon,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisholn, Halton,
Cornwall,
Deilor,
Draper,
Duticombe, Noirfolk,

Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Gowan,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearns,
Lewis,
MIacnab,
NIarks,
McCrae,

McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
MrcDonell, Siormont,
McIntosi,
McKay,
Mloore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Powell,
Prince,
Richardson,

Robinson,
Rolph,
Rauan,
Rykerr,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Thorburti,
Wickens
Wickens-49.

NA YS-M Ess iEURs,

Cook,

R'.uîon, carried. by
a m;l(qrity of46.

mTi(ee to drati
bill.

ey erve biii
b , ' 1 lt i.er t li

l rl tvad first tine.

oil s.'und readinig

S lie «Sll(< lly oi ,

roa and bridges.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of forty-six; and
it was,

R1solved-That the sum of nine thousand pounds be raised by Debentures
on the credit of the Province, to be laid ont in the improvemient of Windsor
Bay, in the Township of Whitby, in the Home District, in this Province, to be
expended by Commissioners for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Mnrrison, seconded by Mr. Norton,

Ordered-That Messieurs Jones and William Chisholm, be a Committee
to draft a bill, pursuant to the foregoing Resolution.

Pursuant to notice Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves for leave
to bring in a bill to dispose of the Clergy Reserves for purposes of general edu-
cation.

Which was granted, and the bill read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow:
Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves in amendment-that te

Ciergy Reseve bill be not rend a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a
second time on Tuesday niext-and that it be the first item on the order of the
day, after referring petitions.

Ordered.
Pursuant to notice Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the

Bouse do resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, for the purpose of granting
a suim off money for the improvement of Roads and Bridges in this Province.

Which was carried-and Mr. Cameron vas called to the Chair.
At five o'clock, 1. M., the Speaker resumed the Chair, and declared the

House adjourned.

Y- n- P

Chisholîn, Malloch,-3
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FRJAr, 9th DECEMBR, 183.

At one o'clock, P. M. the House met.
The Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod came to the Bar of the House, ma.n..e.-

and delivered His Excellency's commands for the immediate attendance of the -- tend
House at the Bar of the Legislative Council Chamber; and having retired, the baof th. Legsati.

Speaker, Ofleers, and Mnembers present, attended forthwith at the Bar of the c.
Legislative Council Chamber; and returned.

Mr. Speaker informed the House, that His Excellency had bee pleased to pra«dia na in
assent, in His Majesty's name, to the bill entitled, "An Act to Incorporate aa Ch.a.er.ec.
Joint Stock Company,tnder the style and title of the President, Directors, and Grifton rcebourn

Company of the Gtra<fton Harbour." R ASSnt.

That he (Mr. Speaker) had, on presenting the bill entitled, " An Act grant- 8aup y bir. was 
ing to Hi Majesty a certain Sum of Money to defray the expenses of the Ciril ""'t
Government fo year one thouand eight kundred and thirty-siz, and for other
purposes trin-mentioned," addressed His Excellency in the following words:

"MAY IT PLEAS YoGa EXCELLENCY:

"We, His Majesty's faithful subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, Âddre...M

recognizing the duty which we owe to our Sovereign, and the loyal people whom Speaker, on preseu-

we represent, and sensible that it isathe anxious desire of Your Excellency to r.,rte nrt al s...t.

accede to ail our reasonable expectations, and to afford us every aid in removng
all well-founded complaints, beg leave to present to Your Excellency, for the
Royal Assent, a bill which has passed both Hnouses of the Legislature to provide
for the support of the Civil Government for the current year, and we trust that
the evils occasioned by withholding the Supplies during the last Session may
thus be effectually removed."

After which the Clerk of the Honorable the Legiulative Council, by His
Excellency's commando, said:

" His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor thanks His Majesty's loyal Sub- Au--r.

jects; accepte their benevolence ; and assents to this bill in His Majesty's
name." Minctes of yeterday

The minutes of yesterday were read. reîd.

The Committee of the whole on the subject of Roada and Bridges resumed. C"e' l

Mr. Cameron in the Chair. resue.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, Black Rod being at the door. Black Bct

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee. connaeO reue.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution, Resolution reported.

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received. e"ort reccived.

The Resolution was put as follows:-
Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of Five Hundred Ola"" °"°d*

Thousand Pounds, to defray the expense of constructing and improving the
Roads and Bridges in the several Districts in this Province.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :- Diision on resolution.

YEAS-MEssIEURs,

A rmstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholn, Glengarry,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Detior,
Draper,
Dunlop,

O02

Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,

McDoneill, Glengarry,
McDonell. Northunb.
McDonell, Stormont,
Mclntosh,
McKay,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Murney,
Norton,
Parke,
Powell,
Prince,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Rolpb,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-52.

Yeu-6.
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NAY,

Mr. Alway-1.!ar-I.

a carrit d The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fifty-one, and
the Resolution was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Parke,

Resoltion rererred. Ordered-That the Resolution of this House, granting ta His Majesty the
snm of Five 1lnndred Thousand Pounds for the improvement of Roads and
Bridges in the several Districts of this Province, he referred ta a Select Com-
mittee ta report thereon, and that the said Committee do consist of Messieurs
Parke, Robinson, Solicitor General, Boulton, D. E. McDonel, McKay, and
Cartwright, and that the twenty-ninth Rule of this flouse be dispensed with, so
far as relates to the same.

Mr. Speaker reported, that the Master in Chancery had brought down from

dn from the Legis- the Honorable the Legislative Cotincil, a biH entitled, "An Act to make the
lauie CouncU. renedy in cases of Seducticm more efcetual, and to render the Fathers of llegi-

timate Children liable for their support," whicl that Honorable House had
passed, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

Bil rend orst time. The bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled,
" An Act to nake the remedy in cases of Seduction more effectual, and to render
the Fathers of Illegitimats Children liable for their support," was read a first
urme.

"'ond rd"g°" Ordered-That the bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Petitions bro't up The following petihions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the table:-
J. Cartwrion,-the petition of Janes elussell, andone Iundred and
huý,ndre-d and forty-six yM .C rtrgi

lets.fortv-six others, of the Town and Township of Kingston, and places adjacent.

I. Il. Thornhil.and By Mr. Draper-the petition of R. H. Thornhili, and one hundred others,
one htndred others. of the Wards of St. Patrick and St. Andrew, City of Toronto; and of John
J. ReiUly. Reilly late Messengcr ta the House of Assembly.
J Bh3twick, and one ByMr.Burwell-the petition of Jolin Bostwickand ane hundredand twenty-
huandred and twenty-
ne o.lhers. nine others, ofthe Canty ofMiddlesex.

I. By Mr. Merritt-tle prtîtion af Hiram Baker, and one hundred and sixty
hýundred and tixty
others. others, of the CountyofNorfolk.
E. roster, and seven By Mr. D. Dunconbe-the petition of Ezekiel Foster, and seven hundred
hjundred and ffty
othiers. and tty athers, of the District of London ; ai Duncan Campbell, and seventy-
1). CampbeHl, And four others, of the Twnship of VoodIouse, :County of Norfolk) ; and of John
eventy-foiur others.

J. Richmond, ad Riclimond, and thirty-nine others, of tue Townships af Bainliam and Walpole,
thirty-nine others. (District Niagara.)

w. Purdy, and one By Mr. Bouhon-the petition of William Purdy, and onehundred and thirty-
hurndred and thirty- five others, of the Township of Ops, (District of Newcastle); af William Purdy,
f,,e nthers.w.and one lundred and ten oters, f the Townships of Ops and Mariposa, (Dis-
hundred and ten trict of Newcastle); and of Mary Savage, Widow of the late George Savage,
4thers.
M havage. Collector for the wrort sf York.
W. Pringle, and By Mr. Crobinsgn-the petition of William Prinsle, and thirty-six otaners, d

forty-sixx otes o h ow n Twsi o igtoad csadaet

X.CBy the Township of King, (York)R; JoHn Thomsrn, J.P. and seven others, Com-
ýfevey.ooe others mittee aW Management atic anutron nd Simco Agricultural Society; aof Ken-

By Mr.non Bawl-hneiinofJhnBswcadondude n wny

c onneth Cameron, and seventy-one otlers, of the Township of Thorah, (Simcoe)
and af Charles Rlobitîsoî, nnd three others, Townshîip (3ommissioners of Thorah,
(Si mcoe.)

C, Anderson. By Mr. Sertood-the petition of Cornelieus Anderson, n the City of
Toronto.

W'. DuT, and thirty By Mr. Caldwoll-the petition of William u, J.P. and seirty ahuers, ef
an fitotr o f tiherstrbirg, ( Lestern District.)

I. Johnson, and By Mr. BIoul'ctos-the petition of William Joason, Thomas Masington,
)muçM fieullovontd hnd Simon Lte, Trustees, nd five otiers, of Thorah, (Simcoe); and aiThomas

1n.gth, Muloy, and tranty-eigt others, resding on the road from and City oa Toronto
ta the centre of Albion,

tnlists fra, Contric Mr. Robinson presonted t e petitioMy a a Select Co mittee of Delegates of
iay save the Constitutionahists of Lower Canada; whii as laid on the table.

1'eitions re d Parsuant ta the ordcr af the day, tlie iollowing petitions ere read:-
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Of John Lee, of the City of Toronto, Plumber and Lead Merchant; pray- J. ree.
ing fur a loan to enable hlm to work a Lead Miie in the Township of Ulinton,
District of Niagara.

Of Thomas Kirkpatrick and seventy-seven others, of the Town of King- T. Kirkpatrck, -Id

ston; praying to be incorporated into a Company, for the purpose of construet-
ing dams on the River Cataraqui, for mills and machinery.

Of James W. 0. Clarke, and twenty-eight others, of the District of Nia- - e O. Clark. ad

gara; praying that the allowance fer Roads may be used by persons living ini

the vicinity of the same, through whose lands roads have been made and used,
instead of the original allowances.

Of the President and Directors of the Louth Harbour ; praying for a loan re,den miec-
of one thousand pound . to° °f Louth arbor.

Of Samuel Arnold, and eighty-six others, of the Townships of Cavan and sa-' Ar.otimnd

Manvers, District of Newcastle; praying aid to open a road. othO.
Of R. F'airbairn, and one hundred and thirty-two others, of the Township R. Fairbairn, and

of Darlington and adjoining Townships; praying to be incorporated for the
purpose of constructing a Harbour in the Township of Darlington.

Of William Milne and Alpheus S. St. John, Commissioners for erecting
the Dunnville Bridge; praying further compensation for building said Bridge. Àpeuss.st."ohn.

Of Gerald Alley, and one hundred and nineteen others, of the Township 5. Aley, an nther,.

of Orillia, (Simcoe); praying for the abrogation of the Law respecting Statute
Labour.

Of James Evans, Chairman at a public meeting on behalf of the inhabi- James Eana.

tanis of West Gwillimbury, (Simcoe); praying for a grant of £200, to repair
the Penetanguishine Road, in said Township.

Of George Stinson, and forty-six otliers, of West Gwillimbury, (Simcoe); ci.stino,another.
praying nid to construct a Bridge acrose the Holland River.

Of Henry Gordon, Minister, and one hundred and two others, of the Pres- l. Gordon..and

byterian Congregation in connexion with the Church of Scotland, of Whitby other.

and King, Home District; protesting against the crection of Rectories, and ear-
nestly praying redress.

Of Gerald Alley and four others, on behalf of the inhabitants of the County G. Alley, and others.
of Simcoe; praying for the construction of a Canal, between Lakes Huron and
Simcoe, by way of the River Severn.

Of 'Thonas Armstrong, and sixteen others, of the Township of Winches- ". Armstrong, and

ter, (Dundas); praying for a new survey of the Third Concession Line of said oters
Township.

Of George Manvers, and seventeen others, of the County of Northumber- George Miaversan
land; praying for the formation of A gricultural Societies. "ther.

Of James Read, and one hundred and thirty-one others, of the Town J.Rad, and others.

of Chatham and its vicinity, (Western District); praying for a grant of £1500,
to erect a Bridge across the River Thames, at, or near Chatham.

Of Archibald McNab, J. P., and onehundred and one others, of the Town. A. McNal,J. P. and

ships of Torbolton, Pakenham, and Fitzroy, (Carleton), and McNab, Horton, other.

Ross, Westmeatlh, and Pembroke, (Lanark); praying that said Townships may
he erected into a separate District.

Of Peter Campbell, and one hundred and twenty-four others, of the Town- p. campbel. and

slip of Bathurst; praying against the exclusive establishment of the Church of thers.
England in this Province; and for a full community of privileges with that
Church.

Of James Jessup, and two hundred and eighty-nine others, of the Ottawa, a , an d
Eastern, and Johnstown Districts; praying that the navigation of the Petite Ctahers.

Nation River may be improved.
Of Simon Shaver, and twenty-six others, of the Second Concession of the s shaver. and

Tovnship of Winchester, (Dundas); praying that no petition praying for a new ,thr'.

survey of the Third Concession of said Township, may be entertained.
Of Enos Bunnell, of the Townshîip of Brantford, (Wentworth); praying no,Bunneli.

to be remunerated for building a Bridge over Fairchild's Creek, and repairing
the road leading thereto.

Of John McCrimmon, and forty-one others, of the Township of Binbrook, -1,4 uccsin'mon, and
(Wentworth); praying aid for Ronds.

Of Daniel K. Servos, and forty-one others, of the Townships of Barton D K. servos, and

and Glanford, (Gore); proying aid for Roads. °th'''
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1K Pearson, and
other.

J. Johinsten, and
nthers.

Robert Kirkwood'
and others.

('. Jactb, and others.

J. McDonald, and
others.

A. Foster, and others.

J. Milner, and
T. Miner.

J. Wallace, and
others.

A. Douglass, and
others.

M. Stark, and others.

W. J. Sunner, and
otherî.

.Jnlii Jervis, and
oùhers.

F.. McDonald, and

W. Sinart, and others

E. Sandford and
othcrs.

Jh1 Clrke, and
others.

Petitoiins referred:

President, &c. Louth
H arbour.

lames Read, and
athers.

< . Manners, and
utlher

Report of Committee
on petition ofPresi-
dent, ne , Cobourg
nail-road.

Of Robert Pearson, and thirty-nine others, Dissenters, of tie City of To-
ranto; praying to be allowed to affirin, instead of taking an oath,

Of John Johnston, and thirteen others, of the Township of Cornwall, (Eas-
tern District); praying for a grant of fifty pounds, to repair a certain road.

Of Robert Kirkwood, and fifty others, of the village of Paris and vicinity
praying that the state of the Paris Bridge may be enquired into.

Of George Jacob, and one hundred and one athers, of the Townships of
Raleigh and bover, Western District; praying aid to drain certain ]and.

Of James McDonald, and one hundred and eighty-seven others, Elders,
and adherents of the Presbyterian Church of Cobourg, in connexion with the
Church of Scotland ; praying to be admitted to an equal privilege with the
Church of England.

of Adam Foster, and six others, Elders, and Trustees of the Church of
Scotland, at the village of Saint Francis, Leeds ; praying for a full community
of privileges with the Church of England, and against the establishment of Rec-
tories in this Province.

Of John Milner and Thomas Milner, of Kingston; praying relief, for loss
sustained in building the Hospital at Kingston.

Of John Wallace, and one hundred and thirty-nine others, members, &c.
of the Presbyterian Church of Toronto; praying against the exclusive estab-
lishment of the Ciurch of England in this Province-and for a full community
of privileges with any other Church in the Province.

Of Alexander Douglass, and eighty-eight others, of the Townships of
Bertie and Willoughby, (District of Niagara); praying to be incorporated as a
Company to construct a Canal from Fort Erie, to some place on the Niagara
River, below the Rapids.

Of M. Y. Stark, and eighty-one others, Minister, Elders, and members of
the Presbyterian Congregations of Ancaster, Dundas, and Flamboro', in the
District of Gore, praying against the exclusive establishment of the Church of
England in this Province, and for a full community of privileges with any other
Church in this Province.

Of W. J. Sumner, and one hundred and twenty others, of Oakville,
(County of Halton) praying that the Clergy Reserves may be equally divided
among all denominations, for the purposes of Education.

Of John Jerviq, and fifty-six others, Freeholders of the Townships of
Trafalgar and Esquesing, (Halton) praying aid for a certain road.

Of Ewan McDonald, and five others, of the Township of Kenyon, Eastern
District, praying aid for a road.

Of William Smart, J. P. and forty-three others, of Harvey and Smith-
town, (Nevcastle) praying for the improvement of the road between Harvey
and Peterborough.

Of Ephraim Sanford, and sixty-eight others, of the Township of Otana-
bec, (Newcastle) praying nid to open a road ; and-

Of John Clerke, and eiglhty-five others, of the Township of Pickering,
(York) praying aid for a roai.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr, Burwell,
Ordered-That the petition of the President and Directors of the Louth

Harbour Company, be referred to a Committee of the whole on supply, on Fri
day next, and that it be the first item on the order of the day for that day.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Marks,
Ordered-That the petition of James Read, and others, praying for a grant

of fifteen hundred pounds, for the purpose of building a Toll-Bridge acrose the
River Thames, at or near the Town of Chatham, be referred to a Committee of
the viole on supply, on Friday next.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. A. McDonell,
Ordered-That the petition ofGeorge Manners, and others, be referred to

the Committee of the whole on agriculture.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee on the petition of the

President, Directors, and Company of the Cobourg Rail-road Company, be re-
ferred to the Committee of the whole House on supply, on Friday next.
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On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton,

Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Kirkpatrick, and others, praying Th.,a Kirkpatrick,

to be incorporated for the purpose of constructing a dam across the Cataroqui, and others.

he referred to a Committee consisting of Messieurs Marks, Solicitor General,
and Manahan, with power to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,

Ordercd-That the petition of Thomas Armstrong, and others, be referred . Ârmstrong, and

to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Gibson and Rykert, totbtm
report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Cook, seconded by Mr. Norton,
Orderd-That the petition of Simon Shaver, and others, be refCrred tO S. Sbaver, and others.

the Committee, to whom was referred the petition of T. Armstrong and others.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,

Ordered-That the petition of George O'Kill Stuart, and others, praying G. o'x. stat, and

for aid to complete the Kingston Hospital, be referred to the Committee of Oer.

Supply, 'specially ordered for Friday next.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the petition of J. W. O. Clarke, Esq. and others, be refer- J. w. O.Care, and

red to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Macnab and Aikman, others,

with power to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the petition of Robert Fairbairn, and- others, be referred R. Fairbairn, and

to a Select Committee. consisting of Messieurs Alexander McDonell, Ruttan, other.

and Elliott, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. D. McDonell, seconded by Mr. McKay,

Ordered-Tiat the petition of the Reverend Alexander McNaughton, and Rey.A.McNaughton,
two hundred and fifty-one of the members of the Presbyterian Congregation of a oer,.
Lancaster, be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for persons
and papers, and to report thereon-and that Messieurs Draper, McKay, Dun-
lop, and Ferrie, do compose the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Bâulton,

Ordered-That the petition of John Lee, be referred to a committee coin- j Lee.

posed of Messieurs Thorburn end Macnab, with power to report thereon by bill
or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That the petition of Enos Bunnell, be referred to the Committee Enos Bunneil.

on Supply.
On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Armstrong,

Ordered-That the petition of James M. Strachan, and others ; praying S. M. straehan, and

to be incorporated, as the Freeholders' Bank, be referred to a Select Commit- others.

tee to consist of Messieurs Prince and Richardson, with leave to report thereon
by bill or otherwise. Notices:

Mr. Prince gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to or bil t. establih a

bring in a bill, to erect and establish a Board of Works for this Province; such Board ofwork,.

Board to be located in the City of Toronto, or wherever the seat of Govern-
ment may from time to time happen to be.

Mr. Shaver gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to or ower 1wamend.

bring in a bill to alter and amend an Act entitled, " An Act to afford greater mlentbill.

facility in barring the right of Dower."
Mr. Bockus gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to of Ejectnentlaw

bring in a bill to alter the Law of Ejectment in certain cases. amendment bli.

Mr. Bockus gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to OfFishery protection

bring in a bill, to make further provision for the regulation and protection of the bill.
Fisheries within this Province.

Mr. Prince gives notice that he will, on the secondi day of January next, Of bitio repea law,
move for leave to bring in a bill, to repeal the Laws now in force. relating to relatie to certain

so many, and such of the Roade, Highwais and Bridges within this Province, bide,.'
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as are not existing under, or by virtue of any Act or Charter granted by the
Provincial Legislature-and to place the entire management of the said Roads,
lliways, and Bridgea, under a Board of Works to be established iii this Pro-
vince.

Committee report bill Mr. Morrison, from the Committee ta drft and report abill, in accordance
on resolution of grant
to with the Resolation on the subject of the Windsor Harbour-reported a Draft,
Bill read first time. which as received, and read the first time.
On qnestion for second On the question for the second reading of the bit on Monda next,
reading.

Ardendmtent. Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves i arndment-that the bil
be now read a second trne, and that the Fortieth Rule of this Flouse be dis-
pensed with, s0 far as relates to t-his motion.

Carried.
Bil read second time. Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
Comrnitted. The Fouse was put into a Committee ofthe wlole on the bil.

Mr. Macnab in the Chair.
The Flouse resumed.

Bill reportea. The Chairman reported, that the Commttee had agreed to the Bil with-
out amendment, and submitted it f r the adoptionage t of the .s a

The Report was receîved.

Third reading on Ordrred-That the biC m b engrossed, and read a thrd time on Moiday
Monday.net

Caledonia Sprwngs Pursuant to the order of the day, the Caledonia Springs Company bi, was
biwh, read second time. rerad the secead time.
Conittnd. The ouse wa§ put ints a Committen of the whole on the Bi.

Mr. Shade in the Chair.
The house resumed.

Bil reported, The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions
arnended. of the bi , amended the saie, and submitted i for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Third readingn Ordered-That the bill bc engrossed, and read a third time on Monday
Monday. next.
Committee report on Mr. Robinson, from the Select Cornmittee, to which ivas referred the peui-

Caedtona SringsL

blmaEr tion of J. L. Alma, presented a report-which was received, and read as folows:

To the Honorable t/w Gommons House of Assembly.

The Select Committe, t ohom was referred the Petition of Joe L. Adma,
Esq. bg leave to report:-

Ileport. That in consequence of E. C.* Campbell, Esquire, flot being prescrit ta
substantiate the charges compiained of by Mr. Alma, (and set forth in Mr.
Campbel's petition, complainig ofthe undue returit of Charles Richardson,
Esquire, tu represent the Towvn of Niagara, in the present Parliament), and
there being no person authorCsed to act or him, Your Committee conceived i
improper tp proceed with the examiiation of witnesses-who with Mr. Aima,
were in atendance for the purpose of rebutting the charges complaned of by
that gentleman.

Your Committee, however, cannot refrain from expressing their sense of
the inustice and imty, in thus graveiy charging any man with crimes,
vhich, if truc, would .him totaliy unworthy the respect and confidence of

the community in whict the r tsides-and the, by faiing to attempt their proof,
preventing the person thus assailed, from defending himse ft.

The usage of the Flouse requires, that any petition coplaiing of an un-
due return, shahl be entered on the Journais-Your Committee, consequently,
deem it but an act of justice towards Mr. Anma, ta record in the same Journas
their disapprobation of the course pursued towards him, fuway acquiecing in he
true British sentiment, that every man is presumed ta be innocent, until lie is
proved guihty.

Ali whicb is respectfully submitted,
W. B. ROB3INSON,

Committee Roort, Houe of A C8emb m H o b
Ninth Decentber, 1Tt36.
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Pursuant to notice, Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves for leave .
to bring in a bill, to alter and amend the present Law relating to Libel. bi ontat i

Whicb was granted, and the bill read. sa read.

Ordered-That the Libel Law Amendment Bill, be read a second time on Second readingon -
Monday next. M°"d'''

Adjourned.

M An, i2th DEcEMBER, 1836.

At ten o'clock, P. M. the House met.
The minutes of Friday were read.

On motion of Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That an humble âddress be presented to Bis Excellency the Addr, ordered, for

Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to lay before further conmunma.

this House any further communications which His Excellency may have received 'Org°.o the subject of

from His Majesty's Ministers, upon the subject of Orange Lodges, and that the
thirty-first Rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as respects this motion,
and that Messieurs Jarvis and Hotham be a Committee to draft and report the
samne.

The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table.- retitions brougbt np:

By Mr. Burwell-the petition of William Young, J. P. Chairman of the w. Young, .r.
Quarter Sessions, (London District); and of William Young, and eighty-three eightythre:cri.

others, inhabitants of the District of London.
By Mr.Ruttan-the petition of William Kingsmill, of Port Hope, in the Dis- W. Kinpill.

trict of Newcastle.
By Mr. Thorburn-the petition of Samuel Street, and two hundred and sixty S. Street, and two

others, of the Niagara Frontier. others. ad .ixt,

By Mr. Boulton-the petition of J. Roche, R. N. and forty-four others, ,. R.N. ,ad
inhabitants of the Townships of Monaghan and Smith, in the District of New- forty.rou others.

castle.
By Mr. Thomson-the petition of Duncan McMillan, Minister, and oneD. MeMiHan, andone

hiundred and four others, adherents of the Presbyterian Church, in connexion hundredand four

with the Church of'Scotland, in the Township of Caledon. others.

By Mr. Shade-the petition of Augustus Bates, and sixteen others, inha- A. Bates, and .ýixectg
bitants of the District of Gore. others.

By Mr. Gowan-the petition of W. Dawe, Esquire, of the Town of Kings- w. Dawe, Esquire.
ton ; and,

By Mr. Marks-the petition of Albert McMichael, and ninety others, of the .Mcxichaet, and

Towi and Towuship of Kingston. n°ety 'thers.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Windsor Harbour bill was read the Windt.r Harbour

third time. bill, read third tine.

Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves, that the bill do not now Amcndmen, propoed.
pass, but that it be re-committed, for the purpose of striking out of the ninth
clause the words-" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it
shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admi-
nistering the Government of this Province, to appoint three," and inserting in the
place thereof the following, namely-" And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that Lawrence Hayden, Ezra Annis, Abisha W. Perry, Doctor James
Hfunter, and John Campbell, be"-

Division cil
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: amedment.

YEAS-MEsSIEURS,

Cameron, Duncombe, Norfolk, Moore, Shaver, veus-16.
Chisholm. Glengarry, Gibson, Morrison, Thomson,
Cook, MeDonell, Stormont, Parke, Thorburn,
Deilor, Meitosh, Ruttan, Woodruff-16.
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NAYS-MEssIEuRs,

Macuab,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonelI, Northumb.
McKay,

Prince,
Richardson,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-29.

Amendm"ent lot. v a
majority of 13,

oIn questinl for
jein5if;

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of thirteen.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken, as

followsYE
YEAS-MýEssiEuns,

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Canieron,
Cornwall,
Detlor,
Draper,
Duncombe, Norfulk,

Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,

Questuon carried, by a
naiority of 31.

Committeps tn carry
up thec bih.

Caledonia Springs
huit, passed.

C'nrnnittec te carry
Till the bill.

Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Holham
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearns,
Lewis,
MâIacnab,
Manalhan,

Gibson,
Mallocli,

Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
McDonell, Stormont,
Mc ntosh,
McKay,
Morrison,
Parke,
Prince,
Richardson,

Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickens.
Woodruff-3s.

NAYS--MESSIEURS,

Moore,
Shaver,

Thorburn--.

The question Was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-one, and
the bill was passed.

On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Jones,

Ordered-That the bill be entitled, "An Act to raise by Debenture a sum of
Money, for the Improvement of Windsor Harbour, in the Township of Whitby,
in the Home District, and for other purposes thercin mentioned."

Messieurs Morrison and Jones were ordered by the Speaker to carry the
bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Caledonia Springs bill was read the

third time, and passed.

On motion of Mr. Iotham, seconded by Mr. Kearns,

Orderd-That the bill be entitled, " An Act to Incorporate a Joint Stock
Company, for the Improvement of the Mineral Springs in the Township of Cale-
donia, in the Ottawa District."

Messieurs Hotham. and Kearns were ordered by the Speaker to carry the
bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Petititions rend: Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-

E. Sanford, and t Of Ephraim Sanford, and two hundred others, of the District of Newcastle;
hundred others. praying for a grant to improve the River Trent.
S. Davidson, and Of Samuel Davidson, and forty-seven others, ofthe Township ofMariposa,
forty.sevenothers. District of Newcastle; praying aid for a road.

R. Shaw,and fiyone in Of Robert Shaw, and fifty-one others, of the Town of Peterborough ; pray-
thhanitn ing for a sum of money to aid in erecting a Bridge acrose the River Otanabee,

at said town.
Of Robert Lymburner, and eighteen others, of the Thirteenth and Four-

R. Lymbhuirner, and teenth Concessions of Burford, District of London ; praying for a new survey
of the Line between said Concessions.

A. Light, and 0ne Of A. W. Light, and one hundred and eighty-one others, magistrates,
hundred andeighty. clergymen, freeholders, and others, of the District of London; praying for the
"otber. erection of a Lunatic Asylum.
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Burweil,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Draper,
Dunlop,

EIliott,
Ferrie,
Ilothan,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearns,
Lewis,
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Of John Smyth, and one hundred and forty-eight others, of the City of s
Toronto and its vicinity ; praying for the construction of a Rail Road from To- eigkt.tbem.

ronto to Lake Huron.
Of Silvester Davis, and one hundred and eleven others, of the Town of s. D.is, and one

Bronte, District of Gore; praying te be incorporated for the purpose of con-.a and ekren

structing a Harbour at the mouth ofthe Tweive Mile Creek.
0f Elijah Williams, and one hundred and two others, of the Townships of E wiaum, Md one

Nelson and Trafalgar, District of Gore ; praying for aid te build a Bridge across ndto

the Twelve Mile Creek, in the District of Gore.
of Simon Dingman, and fifty-two others, of Darlington and adjoinng s. D .ig.,.a

Townships, District of Newcastle ; praying for the constrûction of a Harbour flrty two &chers.

at the month of Barber's Creek in Darlington.
Of Henry Pinkerton, and twenty-five othera, of the Township of King, U. rtn

(York); praying that in the event of a new survey of the Eighth Concession twentyreigt oter.

of said Township, the line may be runi, so as not to render aseless the money
and Statute Labour expended thereon.

Of James Russell, and one hundred and forty-six others, of the Town and J.R..i,...ne

Township of Kingston-and others; praying for an Act authorising the raising andredaa. forty.i.

and expenditure of a sum of money sufficient to make the Road good from

Kingston to the Napané, similar to the York Roads.
Of R. H. Thornhill, and one hundred others, of the Wards of St. Patrick a. H. Tbo.hî1, and

and St. Andrew, City of Toronto ; praying for authority to establish a Market onehunded othe

in St. Patrick's Ward.
Of John Reilly, late Messenger to the House of Assembly; praying to be ,.neiny.

remunerated for certain work, said to have been performed by him beyond that

of his duty, while Messenger to the House of Assembly.
Of John Bostwick, and one hundred and twenty-nine others, of the County J .Boîtwic, and one

of Middlesex; praying for a further grant of money to remodel Port Stanley. W.,othrs.
Of Hiram Baker, and one hundred and sixty others, of the County of Nor- M. Bker, ta one

folk; praying aid to repair the road leading from the Falls of Niagara to handredanditity

A mherstburgh. others.

Of Ezekiel Foster, and seven hundred and fifty others, of the District of F oter, an een

London; praying that the County of Norfolk, with the Townships of Rainham oded and fifty

and Walpole, in the District of Niagara, with Oakland, Burford, Norwich, and
Bayham, may be crected into a separate District.

Of Duncan Campbell, and seventy-four others, of the Township of Wood- D. campbei, ad

house, (Norfolk); praying aid for Roads. seventy-four others.

Of John Richmond, and thirty-nine others, of the Townships of Rainham J. Richmond, and

and Walpole, District of Niagara; praying, in case the District of London thirty-.ineothers.

should be divided, to be annexed to the County of Norfolk, and that Simcoe

may be the District Town.
Of William Purdy, and one hundred and thirty-five others, of the Town- W. Nrdy, and onel

ship of Ops, District of Newcastle ; praying for the connexion of Lake Huron ive ethers,

with the Bay of Quinté, by way of the River Trent.
Of William Purdy, and one hundred and ten others, of the Townships of w. Purdy, id one

Ops and Mariposa, District of Newcastle; praying aid for a road. others.

Of Mary Savage, widow of the late George Savage, Collector for the Port Mary saag.

of York; praying for compensation for arduous duties performed by ber late
husband.

Of William Pringle, and thirty-six others, of the Township of King, (York); W. Pringle, an

praying to be relieved from an unjust survey. thirty.iix other,

Of John Thompson, J. P. and seven others, Committee of Management of s. Thom.on, and

the Huron and Simcoe Agricultural Society; praying for the encouragement of seven others.

Agricultural Societies.
Of Kenneth Cameron, and seventy-one others, of the County of Thorah, X. Cameron, and

(Simcoe); praying that in case of the County of Simcoe being erected into a seventy-one others.

separate District, the Township of Thorah may, with other Townships, form a
Fifth Riding to the County of York.

Of Charles Robinson, and three others, as Township Commisuioners Of C. obinson, and

Thorah, (Simcoe); praying aid for a Road. three others.

Of Cornelius Anderson, of the City of Toronto; praying that bis claim as r.A.den-n.
a U. E. Loyalist may be entertained.
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W. D4fr and thirty
others,

W. Johnson. and
seveu others.

Thomas Mnoy, and
twenty-eight others.

Committee of
Delegates of the
Constitutionalists of
Lower Canada

Petitions referrede

J. Johnston, and
others.

R. Lymburner. and
others.

H. Baker, and others.

E. Sandford, and
others.

James Jessup, and
others.

A. MacNab, and
others.

E. Foiter, and others.

Of William Duff, J. P. and thirty others of the Town of AMrherstburgh,
Western District; praying for a grant of£150, to build aGaol and Court House
therein.

Of William Johnson, Thomas Maesington, and Simon Lee, Trustees, and
five others, of Thorah, (Simcoe); praying for pecuniary aid to complete a
School House.

Of Thomas Mulloy, and Lwenty-eight others, residing on the road from the
City of Toronto to the centre of Albion; praying for a grant of £100, to re-
move a hill on said road.

And the Address of the Select Committee of Delegates of the Constituti-
onalists of Lower CUnada, relative to the present state ofthe political and comn-
mercial affairs of Upper and Lower Canada.

On motion of Mr. D. Aý. McDonell, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,
Ordered-That the petition of John Johnston, and others, of the Township

of Cornwall, praying for an appropriation of money on the publie highway be-
tween the third and finrth concessions of the Township of Cornwall, fron Lot
No. 18 to No. 22, be referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Alexander Chisholm,
Ordered-That the petition of Robert Lymburner, and others, be referred

to a Select Committoe, composed of Messieurs Alway, Rykert, Gibson, Burwell,and Dunlop, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon
by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the petition of Hiram Baker, and one hundred and sixty

others, be referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Alexander McDonell,
Ordered-That the petition of Ephraim Sandford, and others, be referred

to the Committee of the whole on the Trent Navigation.
On motion of Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Jones,
Ordered-That the petition of James Jessup, and others, be referred to a

Committee, consisting of Messieurs Norton and McKay, to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Ordered-That the petition of A. Macnab, and others, be referred to the

Committee for the Division of Districts.
On motion of Mr. D. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Morrison,
Ordered-That the petition of Ezekiel Foster, and seven hundred and fifty

others, praying for a division of the London District, be referred to the Standing
Committee on the Division of Districts, with power to report thereon.

On motion oI Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordred-That the petition f William Curtis, and others, praying for an

. Curis, and other. enquiry into the expenditure of certain monies in the erection of Paris Bridge,
be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs Ferrie, Shade, and
Burwell, wth power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. David Duncobe, seconded by Mr. Morrison,D. Campbell. ad Ordered-That the petition of Duncan Campbeil, and others, be referred toothers. the Committee o Roads and Bridges, with power to report thereon.

Arad SmalleY, and On motion of Mr. Mclntosh, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
uthers. Ordered-That the petition of Arad Smalley, and others, and the petitionJ Leopard, and of John Leopard, and ahers, be referred to the Committee on Roads andothers, Bridges.

J. Richmond, and
oihers.

R. H. ThornbiU, and
others.

On motion of Mr. David Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Morrison,
Ordered-Tbat the petition of John Richmond, and others, be referred

to the Standing Committee on the Division of Districts, with power to report
thereon.

On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Armstrong,
Ordered-That the petition of Richard H. Thornhill, and othera, be refer-red to a Select Committee, to consist of Messieurs Gowan and Thomson, withpower to send for perions and papers, and leave to report thereon by bill orotherwise.
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On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Orderad-That the names of Prince and Thomson, be added to the Select n c..min..

Committee on Roads and Bridges. onRo=&sud Bridges.
N.taces.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he wil. on to-morrow, move, that the House of cmm.,..r
be put into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the propriety of .ole o L .oa b

loaning a sum of money to the "Gananoque and Wiltsie Navigation Company," N c .
pursuant to the prayer of their petition.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on Friday next, move, that an humble or &da,.. r.

Address be presented to His Majesty, praying that he may be graciously pleased fei-perp.%tage.
to direct, that the impost at present required to be paid for the transmission of
Newspapers through the Post Office of this Cilony, may be rescinded.

Mr. Powell gives notice that he will, on Wednesday next, move that this House Of
be put into Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the propriety of "aie.on g.atug

granting a sum of money to His Majesty, for the purpose of making a Macada- -7 for the Perth
mized Road from the Town of Perth to the River Bon Chere, both in the District r

of Bathurst.
Mr.'Cameron gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move, that an humble of Addr.. or

Address be presented to His Excellency, praying him to inforn this House, '
what persons are employed to collect duties on timber cut from the Crown
Lande in this Province: whether any and what security has been given by such
Collectors: the amount of such security, and a return of monies collected for
duties an lumber in the year 1836: and copies of any correspondence which
may have taken place between Hie Excellency and the British Government on
the subject of said duties.

Mr. Thorburn gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move, that an hum- Of Addre. on p.yi.g
ble Address be presented to Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, request- the War Loues.

ing that he would be pleased to direct the proper Officer to pay over the avails
of an Act entitled, " An Act granting a suin of money to complete the payment
of the War Losses," to the parties concerned.

Mr. Ruttan gives notice that he will, on Friday next, move that an Address f Add,.. o.
be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting Hie Excel- subject of Hemp.

lency to procure an experiment to be made in each District in this Province
upon the growth of Hemp-and that the House will make good such sum of
money, not exceeding the actual disbursements necessary to test the practicabi-
lity of making Hemp an article of export.

Mr. Burwell, from the Committee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu- com. repre
tenant Governor, to know when he would be pleased to receive the Address of a.oaer sh.f
this Rouse on the subject of School Lands, and present the same--reported F','e°.?iemp.
having done so, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make the follow-
ing answer thereto.

GENTLEMEN,

I shall direct the proper officer to prepare without loss of time, the state- Answer.

ment required by this Address, in order that it may be laid before the House of
Assembly.

Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the peti- commtm,on

tions of Mrs. Mountjoy and Mrs. Bell, presented a report, which was received åtidonifm°reM
and read as follows:- Bell.

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.

The Select Conmittee, to which were referred the petitions of Sarah
Mountjoy and Julia Bell, having taken the same into consideration-respect-
fully beg leave to report :

Upon reading the petition of Mrs. Mountjoy, your Committee, were of
course, obliged to enquire, whether such a situation as thatofHousekeeper-had. °er'
been created by your Honorable House-and if so, whether the appointment
had been conferred upon Mrs. Bell, as stated in her petition to your Honorable
House. Upon examining the Journals, your Committee ascertained, that in the
Fi-st Session of the Eleventh Parliament, the following Resolution was passed,
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Resoved-That the Sergeant-at-Arms, be directed to employ a proper
persan as Housekeeper, whose duty it shall be to take charge of the House-
and keep in order, and preserve the furniture during the recess."

Your Committee then called before them the Sergeant-at-Arms, and the
Clerk of your Honorable House : from the former your Committee learned,
that he had never made any appointment ta that situation-and that he had
never given Mrs. Bell to u.nderstand that she should have the appointment:
from the latter your Committee received information confirming the statement
of the Sergeant-at-Arms, and bearing testimony of the correct and unexcep-
tionable conduct of Mrs. Bell since she has resided in the House. From the
information your Committee have been enabled to obtain, they are of opinion,
that the situation is now vacant; that Mrs. Bell from having resided a number
of years in the House, supposed when she presented her petition, that she was
filling the situation, and that she did not intend ta make any wilful misrepresen-
tation in her petition-and further, that it is expedient that some one should be
appointed to fill the situation, and that the Sergeant-at-Arms be directed to
make the appointment forthwith.

All which is respectfully submitted,

Committee Room, Bouse ofAssembly,
Twelfth Decernber, 1836.

District Funds bill,
reported.

Bill readl first.time.

Secnnd reading
to-morrow.

Comnittee on petition
of T. J. Farr, report
London District Bank
bill.

Bill rrad first time.

Second reading
to.morrow.

Commtiee report [is,
F.xcellencv*s answer
to Addres on
Brockville Trust
Company's bill.

HENRY SHERWOOD,
CHAIrMAN.

Mr. Merritt, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the Bill for
the regulation of the expenditure of District Funds, presented the bill.

The bill was read a first time.
Ordered-That the bill ta regulate the expenditure of District Funds, be

read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Burwell, from the Select Committee ta which was referred the petition

of Timothy J. Farr, and others, informed the House that the Committee had
agreed to report by bill-a draft of which he was ready to subnit whenever the
louse would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the London District Bank Bill, be read a second time to-

morrow.
Mr. Cameron, from the Committee ta wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor, with the Address of this House for information relative ta the
Brockville Trust Company Bill-repurted delivering the same, and that His
Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:
GENTLEMEN,

Answer. I shall forward ta the flouse of Assembly, as soon as it can be prepared, a
copy of the correspondence mentioned in this Address.

Committee on petition Mr. Boulton, from the Select Committee, ta which was referred the petition
of R.Fairbairn,report Of Robert Fairbairn and others, informed the House that the Committee had

rlington Harbour agreed tu report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever the
louse would be pleased ta receive the same.

Bill read first time. The Report was received, and the Bill was read the fret time.
Second reading Ordered-That the Darlington Harbour Bill, be read a second time to-
to-morrow. norrow,

Committee report His
oAcelenc's answer

to Address ais Patents.

Answer.

Mr. Cartwright, from the Committee ta wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of this House, for return of patents
issued since the prorogation of the Legislature, in April last-reported present-
ing the same, and that [lis Excellency had been pleased ta nake thereto the
following answer:

GENTLEMEN,

I shall direct the proper officers ta prepare, without loss of time, the returnu
required by this Address, in order ta their being laid before the House of
Assembly.

164
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorable E'r.i.e..
the Legislative Council, entitled, " An Act to provide more effectnally for the = , .
punishment of certain offences, and to enable the Governor, Lieutenant Gover- tim.
nor, or person administering the Government of this Province, to commute the
sentence of death in certain cases, for Other punishment in this Act mentioned;"
was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Co""ited.

Mr. Alexander Chisholm in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the pro- ap, .

visions of the bill, and agreed to the same without amendment. withoutdme-t.
The Report was received. u

Ordered-That the bill be read a third time to-morrow. torv.O

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorable smsofF-change
the Legislative Council, entitled, " An Act to amend the law respecting Billa LemgwaUvneCm,

of Exchange and Promissory Notes,"-was read the second time. red sei° "ime.
The House was put into Committee of the whole on the bill. Comtind

M. Morrison in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone throngh the provi- .

sions of the bill, and agreed to the same without amendment.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the BiH be read a third time to-morrow. Tomrr."
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill sent down from the Honorable the White'$eMtte bil,

Legislative Council, entitled, " An Act to appoint Trustees, to carry into effect cmî.,rnd
the provisions of the Will of John White, Esquire, deceased,"-was read the t"e
second time.

The House was put into Committee of the whole on the bill. comited.

Mr. Manahan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi. niiireported,

sions of the bill, and agreed to the same without amendient. with°ot amendment.

The report was received. ThiII riding

Ordered-That the bill be read a third time to-morrow. to.rmTow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorable ra.npon b.l,
the Legislative Council, entitled, " An Act respecting the transportation of con- (°u Leria,,,atIvicts,'-was read the second time. "e.

The House was put into Committee of the whole on the bill. committ.
Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi- Bim rep.ted,

sions of the bill,and agreed to the same without amendment. withous d.f...

The report was received. redint

Ordered-That the bill be read a third time to-morrow. to-morrow.
Pu.auant to the order of the day, the bill sent down froi the Honorable enter Seions bal,

the Legislative Council, entitled, " An Act to appoint the time and place for C..ci, red e.d
holding the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in each of the *",e.
several Districts in this Province-and to repeal the several lawa now in force
for that purpose,"-was read the second time.

The House was put into a Comnittee of the whole on the bill. Corn.ae&
Mr. Murney in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions Bil r

of the bill, and made some amendments thereto, which he was directed to submit ened.
for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill as amended, be read a third time to-morrow. Tird r..dig

Adjourned.
R 2
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TuEsDAY, 1Sth DECEMBER, 18Z.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Prttions brought up The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
D. S. Badwfin, and
forty- aIdm, By Mr. Cornwall-the petition of D. S. Baldwin, and forty-ve oth, of
Samuel Gilornre, and the Township ofOrford, (Western District); and of Samuel Gilmore, and frty-
forty-four others. four others, of tie sane place.
J Machar. and two By Mr. Cartwright-the petition of John Machar, Minister, and two hun-
hundred a t dred and thirteen vihers, Eiders and Memners of the Congregation f Saintthers.Andrew's Clrch, Kngion, in connexion wîth the Churchof Scotland.
President, &c. of the By Captain Buiiop-the petition of the President and Directors of the
Huron FühelrvHurntna *ihr Huron Fishery Compan2y.
Conmpany.
C. G. Rent, and fifty Iy Mr. Morriscn-the petition of George G. Rent, and fifty others, inhabi-

taWs Mk ez Township of Whitby; and of William Lyon Mackenie, a Candi-
date at the late Election for the Second Riding of the County of York.

R 1). Cartwri ht, and By Mr. Cartwright-the petition of Robert D. Cartwright, and fourteen
fourteen therà. <>herq President, Trustees, Shareholders, and others, interested in the Midland

District School Society.
James CuTI. By Mr. Prince-the petition of James Cuit, of the City of Toronto; and of
S. Jengand Shadrach Jenking, and forty-three others,'Shipwrights, of the Western District.
forty-thrce others.
Rokitara-kunantiand By Mr. Jarvis-the petition of Roi-tara-Kononti, and thirty-eight abers,
thirtyeight others. Chiefs and Warriors of the Indians at St. Regs in Lower Canada.
J. Devine, and Thomsor-the petition of John Devine, and forty-nine others, of
forty.nine others. "

A.W.Light,J.P.and the Townsip of Toronto, (York); and,
twelve hundred andd By Mr. SolicitorGeneral-the petition of A.W. LightJ.P. and twelve han-
titirtyeigliB otyerà. and thirty-eght others, of the County of Oxford.

Effectuai Punishinent Pursuant to the order of the day, the bilt sent down from the Honorable the
bill, from Legistative Legisative Council, entitled, "An Act to provide more effectualy for the punih-

fourl others ofth smeplce

Ctinc emird ment of certain offences, and ta enable the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
persAn administerng the Government of this Province, t commue the sentence
of death, in certain cases, for other punishment in this Act mentioned," was read
the tluird time.

On passing H On tihe question for pasing the sa.e;
Mr. Parke, econded by Mr. Morrison, moves, in amendment, that the bil

do nt now pass, but that two hundred copies be printed for the use of Members,
and its further consideration be postponed for three month.

BinendyaentM On which the yeas and R eays were taken, as foClows rt

Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,

Aikman,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Cornwall,
Detlor,

YEAS-MESSIEURS,
Gibson, Morrison,
McDonell, Stormont, Norton,
McIntosh, Parke,
Moore,

NAYS-MEssIEURS,

Draper,
Elliott,
Gowan,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearns,

Macnab,
Malloch,
Marks,
Murney,
Powell,
Prince,

Rolph,
Shaver,
Woodruff-14.

Ruttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickens-24.

Amendment ot. by
a majorîty of 10.

On, passing;

Yeas-2.

ten.
The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken as
follows :-

YE AS-MEss1EURs,

Aikman,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, IIalon,
Cornwall,
Detior,

Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Jarvis,
Jones,

Kearns,
Mucnab,
Malloch,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McKay,
Murney,

Powell,
Prince,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickens-28.

Nays-24
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Chisbolm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duecumbp Norfolk
Gibsom,

MeCDOoefl &Om,g
-Mcltob,
Moo,

Morrison,
Norteon,
Parke,

Rolph,
Sbaver,
Woodniff-i3.

The question was carried in the affrmative by a majority of fifteen, and **" a
the bill was passed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorable the b of Erehang b,
Legslative Council, entitled, "An Act to amend the law respecting Bille of
Exchange and Promissory Notes,"' was read the third time and passed.

Parsuant to the order of the day, the Bill sent down from the Honorable tre eg's E
Legisiative Council, entitled, "An Act to appoint Trustees to carry into effect the conn read thrd
provisions of the Will of John White, Esquire, deceased," was read the third
time and passed.

On the question for passing the bill; onPasine
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves, in amendment, that the bill do A,.a..

not now pass, but that it be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Mes-
sieurs Cartivright, Sherwood, and Rolph, with power to send for persons andpapers, and to report thereon.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS-ErsisURS,

Diain on
amendtent.

Ai kian,
Bock-s,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Ferrie,
Gîbson,
Jarnis,
Macnab,
McDonell, Siormont,
Mclntosb,

Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Rolpb,
Rykert,

Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruf-23.

NAYS-MEiEURs,

Manahan,
Marks,
McDone], Glengarry,
McKay,
Murney,
Powell,

Prince,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-26.

The questiun of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of bmedment lti by
three. a joity ers.

In amendment to the original motion, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. aendment.
Aikman, moves that the bill do not now pass, but that it be re-committed to a
Committee of the whole House this day three monthi.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MEssIEUR8,

Dism°, on
aimendmnt.

A ikrman,
Chisholm, Halton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Ferrie,
Gibson,
Macnab,
McDonell, stormont,
Melatoh,

Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Rolph,

Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodraff-19.

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

.Armstrong, Dellor, Levis Prince,Bockus, Draper, Mentaa, Robinson,
Boulton, Dunlqp, Marks, Ruttan,
Burwell, Elliott, MeDonell, Glenarry, Rykert,
Caldwell, Hotham, McDonell, Nortauusb. Shade,
Cameron, Jarvis, McKay, Solicitor General,Cartwright, Jones, Murney, Wickens-3L.
Cornwall, Kearas, Powell,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Ammedent lost, by a
twelve. majorlty of 12,

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken, au On paintfollows :-
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Boulton
Burwell,
Cameron,
Cartwrigbt,
Detlor,
Draper,
Dunlop,

Yeas-3.

ElIliott,
Gowan,
Ilotham,
Jones,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Malloch,

Nays-26.

Yle-19.
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YEAS-MESSEUJL,

Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonefl, Norikumb.
McKay,
Mrrney,
Powell,

Prince,
Robinson,
Rettan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sonicitr General,
Wickeus--3s.

NAYS-MES&'EUIRS,

Aikman,
Chisbolm, Halton,
Chisholk, Glengarry,
Cook,
Dancembe, Norfolk,

Ferrie,
Gibson,
Macoab,
McDonell, Stormont,
Mclatosh,

Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Rolph,

Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodru£f-19.

Bih pmsed, by
a majority of 11.

Transportation bill,
from Legistative
Council, passed.

Quarter Sessions bill,
from Legislative
Council, read third
time, as arnended.

On passing;

Amcendnent.

Division on
amendment.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority ofeleven, and the
bill was passed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bd1 sent down from the Honorable
the Legislative Council, entitled, "An Act respecting the transportation of
Convicts,"-was read the third time, and passed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorable
the Legislative Council, entitled, " An Act to appoint the time and place for
holding the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in each of the
several Districts of this Province-and to repeal the several laws now in force
for that purpose," as amended by this House-was read the third time.

On the question for passing the same,
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves in amendment that

the bill do not now pass, but that it be recommitted for the purpose of expung-
ing the amendments made by this Honorable House thereto:

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as foHlows:-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Burwell,
Chisholm, Halton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,

Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Gowan,

Macnab,
McDonell, Northumb.
McDonell, Stormont,
Mcintosh,
McKay,

Morrison,
Parke,
Ruttan
Shaver,
Solicitor Generai-21.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Nays-18. Je
Jar
Jor
Ke

Amendment carriedl
by a majority of 3. of
Committed.

Bill reported.

Division on passing;

Yeu-29.

ernwali,
tlor,
vis,
nes,
arns,

The question
three.

Lewis,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
Murney,

Norton,
Powell,
Robinson,
Rolph,

Rykert,
Shade,
Wickens,
Woodrufr-18.

of amendmnent was carried in the affirmative by a majority

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Murney in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the Bill asamended, and recommended it for the adoption of the Ilouse.
The Report was received.
On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Camero,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Detlor,
Draper,
Dunlop,

Elliott,
Gowan,
Jones,
Lewis,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,

McDonell, Glengarry,
McKny,
Murney,
Norton,
Powell,
Prince,
Robinson,

Rolph,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Wickens,
Wôodrut-29.
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Yeaî__».

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boeulon,
Brwell,
CaldweIl,
Cartwright,
Cornwall,
Detlor,

Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Holtbam,
Jarvis,
Joues,
Kearns,
Lewis,

Nay-19.

Yeas--at.
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NAYS-MzssEURs,
Aikman, Macnab, Moore, Shaver
Cook, McDone, Northmb. Morrison, Solicitor General, Iays-i.
Ferrie, McDonetl, satmo. Parke, Thorbura,-15
Gibson, McIntesh, Ruttan,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fourteen, and by a

the bill was passed. = 14.

Messieurs Jones and Cartwright, were ordered by the Speaker to carryup -r tas.uwte.,
to the Honorable the Legislative Council, the bill entitled, "An Act to provide Leg4shtiveCouni.
more effectually for the punishment of certain offences-and to enable the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of this
Province, to commute the sentence of death, in certain cases, for other punish-
ment in this Act mentioned :'-the bill entitled, " An Act to amend the Law
respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes,"-the bill entitled, " An
Act to appoint Trustees to carry into effect the provisions of the Will of John
White, Esquire, deceased,"-and the bill entitled, "An Act respecting the
transportation of Convicts ;" and to inform that Honorable House, that this
House had passed these Bills without amendments-and also the bill entitled,
" An Act to appoint the time and place for holding the Court of General Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace, in each of the several Districts of this Province, and
to repeal the several laws now in force for that purpose," to which this House
had made some amendments-and to request the concurrence of that Honora-
ble House thereto.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, Petions,&c.rererred:
Ordered-That the petition of James MeCrimmon and others, of the town- J. Mccrimmon, and

ship of Binbrooke, in the District of Gore, be referred to the Committee on °**"
Roads and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That the petition of Daniel K. Serves, and others, of the Town- 1D. . Servoi, and

ships of Barton and Glandford, in the District of Gore, be referred to the Com- °ther.
mittee on Roads and Brilges.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Morrison,
Ordered-That His Excellency's Message of the 28th of November, with Mesage, &c. on

the Despatch accompanying the same, relative to three settlers of the Talbot r,° *"
Settlement, be referred to Messrs. Thorburn and Gibson, to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Powell,
Ordered-That the petition of James Falkener, and others, praying for aid J. Falkener, and

te improve the roads-and the petition of Neil McKinnon and others, on the ad ote; d,
same subject ; also the petition of Seneca Ketchum, be referred to the commit- O-Ketchuw.
tee on Roads and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detlor,
Ordered-That the petition of the Minister and Congregation of the town- A. Bell, ad other,.

ship of Toronto-also the petition of the Minister and Congregation of Streets- P. ,-,Hammill, and

ville-also the petition of the Minister and Congregation of the Township of Ministers, Elders, &c.

Scarborough, be referred to the Committee, to whom was referred the petition
of the Reverend Alexander McNaughton, and the Members of the Presbyterian
Congregation of Lancaster, in the County of Glengarry, was referred.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the petition of Mrs. Savage, be referred to a Select Com- Mn. Savage.

mittee, to consist of Messieurs Jarvis, Burwell, and Chisholm, of Halton, to re-
port thereon, with power to send for persons and papers.

On motion of Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Gowan.
Ordered-That the petition of E. Taylor, and others, be referred to a Se- E. Taylor, and others,

lect Committee, consisting of Messieurs Prince and Marks, with power to report
by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves that the petition of William
Lyon Mackenzie be now read, and that the forty-first rule of this House be dis-
pensed with, so far as relates to the sane.

Which was carried-and the petition of William Lyon Mackenzie, ?rin- Peution oW. L.
ter, a Candidate at the late Election, for a Member te represent the Second maenu're'd.
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Mnton for leave tO
W. L. Mackenzie to
prtition against the
return of FW.
Thomson.

Division.
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Riding of the County of York-praying to be allowed within a week, to petition
the House against the return of Edward W. Thomson, Esquire, wich certain
certificates thereto attached-was read.

Mr. Moridon, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves that it be Resolved, that
William Lyon Mackenzie, Esquire, be allowed seven days from this date to
present a petition against the return of Edward W. Thomson' Esquire, the sit-
ting Member for the Second Riding of the County of York-and that the stand-
ing order of this House be dispensed with, so fat as it relates to the said peti-
tron:

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-ESSIEURLs,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Chishohn, Glegarry,
Chisholm, Halon,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,

Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
MeDonell, Northumb.
McDonell, Stormont,
Mclntosh,
McKay,
Moore,
Morrison,
Marney,
Norton,
Parke,

Prince,
Ro-binson,
Rolph,
RýUan,
Rvkerr,
Sbaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorharn,
Wickens
Woodraff-45.

Caldwell,
Cartwright, Draper,

Manahan,

NAYS-MEssiEuUs,

Powell, Solicitor General,-6.

Question carried. by The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-mine,a mjorty o. and ordered accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded hy Mr. Murney,

LieutiiantGovernor's theOrdered-That, that part of [lis Excellency's Speech at the opening ofSpeech,enubjec the present Session, which relates to the existing state of our relations with
renerred , Lower Canada, be referred to a Select Committee, composed of MessieursBurwell, Jarvis, Prince, and Draper.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That the petition of James Guthrie Scott, be referred to the

J. G. Scott. same Committee, to whom was referred that part of Hie Excellencyls Speech
wbich relates to the existing state of' our relations with Lower Canada.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detior,
Ordred-That the petition of John Plant Pewer, and others, Tanner,J. P. Bower. anti of the Midland District-praying alteration in respect ta the manner of levyingothers.

e, duties on Leather, be referred t the Committee on Trade, wit power t re-port by bin or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor,

and othe. Ordered-That the petition of James Russell, and otherr-praying for
J. Rusell*Macadamîzing of the Road between Kingston and Napanee Mille, rbe referred

ta a Committee consisting o Messieurs Solicitor General, and Manahan, with
power to report bx bi or ootherwise.

On motion of Mr. Caldwell, seconded by Mr. Prince,
Ordered-That the petition of William Duf, and others, be referredto

port by illaorioherwise

the Committee of the House on Supply for Friday net.
Notices Mr. Thorburn gives notice that be wil , on tomrrow, move that an hum-Of Addre, on e able Address be presented ta Hi Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requet-y. Forsyth. ing that he would be pleased ta communicate ta this Hnse, for it informatiôt,

copies of al correspondence, that maby have passed between Hie Majesty's GO-
vernuent and the Government of thisProvince, on the haim of William Fer-
Byth, Iote of the Pavillion of the Niagara Fals, for daages hy a Militne'yt.t-

Mr.e on bhi property, at the said Fals of Niagara in 1827, ince the reply ofHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of 14th April last, to an Addreqs of
this House, for information on the said subject.

yea-45.

Nays-o.
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Mr. Morrison gwes notice that -he will, on to-morrow, io -e for leave to o Jongw acIi..bring i a bi to exeide all Judges fron holding seats in the Legislature of '.

the Provinme.
Mr. Draper gives notice that he will, to-morrow, move for leave tO bring in Of b toregtea bill te regulate the costs of levying distresses for amall rents and penalties. d"w°mm
Mr. Macnab gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring or a t.,.nin a bill to allow Members of the Honorable the Legislative Cencil to resigo .

their seats in certain cases. .aim.
Captain Dunlop gives notice that, on to-morrow, he will move for leave tobring in a biIl for the construction of a Harbour at the Village of Bayfield, in the bOLCounty of Huron.
Captain Dunlop gives notice that, on to-morrow, he will move, that an hum- Ofble Address be presented ;t Dis Majesty, prayi -g that fis ajetwilhgr-1usoogoi

ciousypleased to place at the disposai uf Ris. Exceleucy toe Lieutenat Gov-ernor, such portion of the Wild Lands beionging to the Crown, au ahall enableHie Excellency to lay before the Legislature a correct GeologicalSurveyofthiProvince.
Mr. Draper, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition c.m..« report cmof J. M. Strachan, and others, of the City of Toronto, informed the House, that *"6*°the Committee had agreed to report by buil, a draft of which he was ready to Fre B..ksubmit, whenever the House would be pleased to receive the sarne. W"
The report was recèived, and the bill was read the first time. M rad faut tim..
ordered-That the Freeholders' Bank bill, be read a second time to- see..ana.m.1111rrow.
On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Prince,
Ordered-That five hundred copies of the Freebolder' Bank bill, be printed Five h.dred copi«efor the use of Members. .%re.. .iaes
On motion of Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the bill for regulating the distribu- Twohed pie.tion of the District Funds of this Province, be printed for the use of Members. of DstrictEdi F. H,
Mr. Jarvis, from the Committee appointed to draft an Address to His Ex- Coeuftee reportcellency the Lieutenant Governor, for further information in regard to Orange dBs orat4.Lodges, presented a draft, which was received and read twice, concurred in, and Lodc,*e.

ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. Tird re.ai
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Clergy Reserve Sale bill, was read a Cerouesalsecond •ime. bill, re.d seod time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Aikman in the Chair.
At live o'clock, P. M. the Speaker resumed the Chair, and declared the uHouse adjourned. at"||u,.

WEDNEsDAY, 14th DEcEMJseR, 1836.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Committee of the whole House on the u.» R" 1.subject of the bill to provide for the sale of the Clergy Reserves, resumed. ||",U cr
Mr. Aikman in the Chair.
The Chairman left the Chair, on a question of order. Qum" of Wdr.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Speaker left the 'Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
At five o'clock, P.M. the Speaker resumed the Chair, and deciared .the nom e.w..,House adjourned. 

a4joom
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TUusDAY, 15th DEcEMBER, 1836.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Honte agala in< ~ t Pursuant to the order of the day, the Committee of the whole House, on
Reserve bill. the subject of the Bill for the Sale of the Clergy Reserves, reaumed.

Mr. Aikman in the Chair.
At five o'clock, P. M., Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and declared the

louse adjourned.

FiDAY, 16th DECEMBER, 1836.

House in committee
on Clergy Reserve
bial.

Chairman reported
progrels.

Motion to rescind
Rule for meeting and
adjournmeut of the
Honte.

Division.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Comnittee of the whole House on

the subject of the bill for the Sale of the Clergy Reserves, resumed.
Mr. Aikman in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress, and

asked leave to sit again this day.
The report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.
Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the Rule of this House

requiring the Speaker to take the Chair at ten o'clock, A. M., and to leave the
same at five 1'. M., be rescinded, and that hereafter the Speaker do take the
Chair at ten o'clock, A. M., and that the House whenever it shall adjourn this
day, shall stand adjourned till to-rnorraw at ten o'clock.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MEssiEURs,

Yea-26.

Neys-o16.

Question carried, by a
mjority of 10.

Bouse again in
Committ"e on Clergy
Relerve bir.

Resointion reported.

Aikman,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chiisholm, Halion,
Chisholm, Glengarry,

Cook,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Gowan,

The question
accordingly.

Detlor,
Draper,
Dunlop,
E lliott,
Jones,
Kearns,
Macnab,

Malloch,
Mclntosh,
Norton,
Powell,
Prince,
Robinson,

Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor.General,
Thomson,
Wickens-26

NAYS-MESStEURS,

Manahan,
Marks,
Mc)oniell, Northumb.
McDonell, Stormont,

McKay,
Murney,
Parke,
Richardson,

Rolph,
Shaver,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-16.

was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and ordered

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Committes
on the bill for the Sale of the Clergy Reserves.

Mr. Aikman in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to a Resolutionf

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
The Resolution was then read as follows

Resolution. Resolvd-That i0s desirablo that tic lande commonly called the Clergy
Application orihe Reserves, and the proceeds arising from the Sales thereof, be appropriated for
Reserves i religious
and moral instruction. t

this Province.
Amendment. In amendment, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves that all be
Application to struck ont after the word Resolved, and the following inserted, Ithat it is ex-E.ducation. pedient to provide for the Sale of the Clergy Reserves, and the application of
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TUusDAY, 15th DEcEMBER, 1836.

House again i
Committee on lergy
Reserve bil

The flouse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Committee of the whole House, on

the subject of the Bill for the Sale of the Clergy Reserves, reaumed.
Mr. Aikman in the Chair.
At five o'clock, P. M., Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and declared the

louse adjourned.

FiDAY, 16th DECEMBER, 1836.

louse in Committee
on Clergy Reserve
bill.

Chairman reported
progrels.

Motion to rescind
Rule for meeting and
adjournmeut of the
Honte.

Division.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Comnittee of the whole House on

the subject of the bill for the Sale of the Clergy Reserves, resumed.
Mr. Aikman in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress, and

asked leave to sit again this day.
The report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.
Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the Rule of this House

requiring the Speaker to take the Chair at ten o'clock, A. M., and to leave the
same at five 1. M., be rescinded, and that hereafter the Speaker do take the
Chair at ten o'clock, A. M., and that the House whenever it shall adjourn this
day, shall stand adjourned till to-norraw at ten o'clock.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MEssiEURs,

Aikman,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chiisholm, Halion,
Chisholm, Glengarry,

Detlor,
Draper,
Dunlop,
E lliott,
Jones,
Kearns,
Macnab,

Malloch,
Mclntosh,
Norton,
Powell,
Prince,
Robinson,

Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor.General,
Thomson,
Wickens-26.

NAYS-MESStEURS,

Manahan,
M arks,
Mc)otnell, Northumb.
McDonell, Stormont,

McKay,
Murney,
Parke,
Richardson,

Rolph,
Shaver,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-16.

Question carried, by a
mjoriy of 10.

Bouse again in
Cmmitte on Clergy
Relerve bill.

Resolution reported.

Resolution.

Application of the
Reserves i religious
and moral instruction.

Amendment.

Application to
Education.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and ordered
accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Committes
on the bill for the Sale of the Clergy Reserves.

Mr. Aikman in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to a Resolutioni

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
The Resolution was then read as follows
Resolved-That it s desirable that the lands commonly called the Clergy

Reserves, and the proceeds arising from the Sales thereof, be appropriated for
the promotion of the religious and moral instruction of the people throughout
this Province.

In amendment, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves that all be
struck ont after the word Resolved, and the following inserted, "that it is ex-
pedient to provide for the Sale of the Clergy Reserves, and the application of
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Yea-26.

Neys-o16. Cook,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Gowan,
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the proceeds to the purposes of General Education, as one of the most legiti-mate ways of giving free scope to the progress of religious truth in the commu-
nity.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-
YEAS-MESSEURs,

Detlor,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,
McDonel, Brusmont
Mclntosh,
Merritt,

Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarv.s
Jones,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malioch,

Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Rolph,

NAYS-MEssIURS~

Manahan,
Marks,
McCrae,

McDonell, Nmikny,
McKay,
Murney,
Powell,
Prince,

Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,

Aikman,
ntîlion,
Buirwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm Haltaou,
Cornwall:
Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,

Rykert,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-22.

Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
$bide'
Sberwood,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-34.

amendment

Yeas-2.

Nay&--U

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of A.mt Sot, btwelve. 
majority of 12.

On the original Resolution, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows.:- Wieo orien

YEAS-MEsmiEuRs,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Hialte,,
Cornwall,
Draper,
Dunlop,

Alway,
Bockus,
Cameron,
Chisbolm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Detlor,

Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jary is,
joues,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Macnab,

Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glegry
McDonl,Ntlt
McKay,
Murney,
Powell,

NAYS--MESIEURS,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,
McDonell, Biormont,
McIntosh,
Merritt,

Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Rolph,

Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rattan
Shtde,
Sherwo,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-85.

Rykert,
Shaver,
Thomon,
Thorburn,
WoodffL21.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fourteen, and u ca,.ied, b7 ait was, 
aok of M4

Resolved-That it is desirable that the Lands, commonly called the ClergyReserves, and the proceeds arising from the sales thereof, be appropriated forthe promotion of the relgions and moral instruction of the people throughoutthîs Province.'
On motion of Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ord ed-That the Resolution of this Bouse be communiicated toHonorable the Legislative Council, and their concurrence requested.
Adjourned.

the Rnoladion omm.,.
eated to Lgilatve
Cou°il.

SATuRDAT, 17th DECEMuBERi, 1836.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:- N r sBy Mr. D. .E. McDonell-the petition of James Sprotl and twenty-six J. Sprou, aAothers, of the Township of Roxborough, Eastern District. twenty.ix oher.

T 2

Yeas-35.

Nays-21.
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W. Lawson, and oe By Mr. Thomson-the petition of William Lawson, and one hundred and
hudred and twenty- twenty-nine others, of the Townships of Toronto, Chingnacousey, Caledon, &c.

Sorhers. (York).
J. Reesor, and me By Mr. Draper-the petition of John Reesor, junior, and one hundred and
huadred nd "'-6" fifty-five others, of the Townships of Pickering, Scarboro', and Markbam,
IR ater. (York): the petition of Robert Carter, Agent of the Bank of British North
W. Winder,and ° A merica: and the petition of William Winder, and one hundred and fifty-six
«se others, of the City of Toronto.
W. H. Edwoods. By Mr. Gowan-the petition of W. H. Edwoods, of the City of Toronto;

1.Bryanit and
thirteth"r, and the petition of Daniel Bryant, and thirteen others, of the same place.

H Bennet, and three By Mr. Shade-the petition of Hugh Bennet, and three hundred and four
"deano others, of the Mechanice' Institute, of the Village of Dundas.

A. Newel, and By Mr. Aikman-the petition of Andrew Neweil, and seventeen others of
seventeen others. the Township of Binbrook, (Wentworth).
H. C. Wilson. and W. By Mr. Cartwright-the petition of H. C. Wilson, and William Bell, minis-
Bell, and one bundred ters, and four hundred and nine others, Kirk, Sessions, and Congregations of the

en:urre. thei . two Presbyterian Churches in Perth, in connexion with the Church of Scotland;
thirtyAeven tbers, and the petition of John Cufrie, and thirty-seven others of the Townships of

Dalhousie and North Sherbrooke, (Lanark).
P. Mdine. Junior. eid By Mr. Gibson-the petition of Peter Milne, junior, and thirty-six others,
thir"isy.others. of the Townships of Scarborough, Markham, and Pickering, (York).
H W. Peterson, and By Mr. Shade-the petition of H. W. Peterson, and thirty-six others, of
thirty.six others. the Townsli p of Waterloo, (Halton).
. McNally. and By Mr. David Duncombe-the petition of James McNally and twenty-three

twenty-three others. others, of the Township of Burford, (Oxford).

1. Carly,and thirteen By Mr. Bockus-the petition of Elijah Carley and thirteen others, of the
o! tiers. Second Concession of Sophiasburgh, (Prince Edward); and the petition of Eli-

,""venti";r sha Huff, and forty-seven others, of the Second Concession, west of Green
Point, Township of Sophiasburgh.

W. Johnson, and By Mr. McIntosh-the petition of William Johnson, and forty-three others,
f 'rly.t°ire'e'thers. of the Township of Georgina, (York.)
Keson. By Mr. William Chisholm-the petition of Ebenezer Sexton, of the Dis.
SMcK end trict of Gore-the petition of John McKee, and forty-six others, of the township

;. i £ nd of Garrafraxa, (Halton); and the petition of George Chalmers, and ninety-five
" t others, of the village of Oakville and its vicinity, District of Gore.

A. By Mr. Norton-the petition of Adan Dixson, of Moulinette, Eastern Dis-
trict.

Fisher, anditt. ~ By Mr. McKay-the petition of Daniel Fisher, and sixty-seven others, of
i oBytown, in the Bathurst District; and the petition of Peter McLaren, and

seventy-five others, of the Township of Osgoode, (Russel,) in connexion withthe Clurcl of Scotland.
J A. Kecier, and on By Mr. Ruttan-the petition of Joseph A. Keeler, and one hundred and
idedandr. ty.°" sixty-one others, of the District of Newcastle; the petition of Asa A. Burnham,
A. A. Burnhari,and and sixty-eight others, of the villages of Cobourg and Amherst, District of New-
'A =doI castle; and the petition of Matthew Sheffield Cassan, and eighty-five others, of
eighty.five others. the Township of Seymour, District of Newcastle.
>. slelar. By Mr. Parke-the petition of Duncan McKellar, and sixty others, of the

back parts of the Townships of Mosa and Ekfrid, (London District.)
Address on Orange Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieu-
Lodges, passed. tenant Governor, on the subject of Orange Lodges, was read the third time,

passed, and is as follows:-

To Bis Excellency SIR FRANcIs BOND HEAD, Knight Commander
ofthe Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussan Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, 4fc. 4'c. 4tc.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Addreu. Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled-humbly request that Your Excel-

lency will be pleased to lay before this House, copies of any further communi-
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cations which Your Excellency may have received from His Majesty's Ministers,
upon the subject of Orange Lodges.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of AsemNy,
Seventeenth day of December, 186.

Parsuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read :-- titisr

Of William Young, J. P. Chairman of the Quarter Sessions, District of W. Y J*
London; praying that authority be given the Magistrates of said District to
raise by loan or.otherwise, the sum of £5000 to erect a new Gaol and Court -
House.

Of William Young, and eighty-three others, of the District of London; w. Yog, ad
praying assistance in the survey, &c. of the River Thames, from the Town of tety.hroe oten.
London to Chatham.

Of William Kingamill, of Port Hope, District of Newcastle; praying com- w. King"iL
pensation for loss sustained by fire.

Of Samuel Street, and two hundred and sixty others, of the Niagra Dis- S. Street, ad tvo

trict; praying that a survey may be made for a Ship Canal from the iver Nia- th."
gara below the Falls, to the River Welland.

Of J. Roche, R. N. and forty-four others, inhabitants of the Townships of j. Roche, FN. .nd
Monaghan and Smith, in the District of Newcastle; praying aid to open the form.four ôtaer.

Town Line between said Townships.
Of Duncan McMillan, minister, and one hundred and four others, adhe-

rente of the Presbyterian Church in connexion with the Church of Scotland, in huared and four

the Township of Caledon ; praying that an equal division of the Clergy Re- thers.

serves, be made among denominations having an educated minister, &c.e and
that Rectories may be abolished.

Of Augustus Bates, and sixteen others, of the District of Gore; prayingA. B.,, ,nd ,ixt..
that a sum of money be granted, to make the Burlington Bay Canal of an effi- -the,,.

cient size.
Of W. Dawe, Esq. of the Town of Kingston; praying to be admitted as W. Dawe, Esquire.

a Barrister and Attorney of the Courts of this Province-and to be heard at the
Bar of this House.

Of Albert McMichael and ninety others, of the Town and Township of A. MeMicaeI, and

Kinguton; praying that in the event of a Turnpike Road being constructed .i. others.
from Kingston to Nappanee, no TolU Gates may be erected thereon.

Of D. S. Baldwin, and forty-five others, of the Township of Oxford, Wes- n. s. Badwian, ad
tern District; praying for aid to repair certain Bridgea in said Township. f°t74"°o*"

Of Samuel Gilmour, and forty-four others, of the Township of Orford, Samuel Gilmore, nd

Western District; praying aid for a Road. forty.four others.

Of John Machar, Minister, and two hundred and thirteen others, Elders and j Maehar, ad to

Ministers of the Congregation of St. Andrew's Church, Kingston, in connexion hadred andthrteen
with the Church of Scotland, praying that the question of the Clergy Reserves others.

may be referred to the Imperial Parliament.
Of the President and Directors of the " Huron Fishery Company," praying Pteuident, ". ofihe

for a bounty of one dollar per barrel on all fiah cured in this Province, and ex- Huro iher

ported to the United States. Company.
Of George G. Rent, and fifty others, of the Township of Whitby, (York,) G. G. Rent, M ftey

praying that a Company may be incorporated for the purpose of constructing a ther

Rail Road or Macadamized Road from Windsor Harbour to Dundas Street.
Of Robert D. Cartwright, and fourteen others, President, Trustees, Share- . D. cartwright, and

holders, and others, interested in the Midland District School Society, praying fo°rtee* others.

for an amendment of their Act of Incorporation.
Of James Cull, of the City of Toronto, complaining of injuries done him by Ja.scun.

the Trustees for improving the Yonge Street Road, and praying that the truth
of his statement may be examined into.

Of Shadrach Jenking, and forty-three others, Shipwrights, &c. of the Wes-3.
tern District, praying that the ame protection may be aforded to mecbamncs rorty.t4be thers.

employed in ship-buil ding, as in Great Britain and the United States.
Of Roi-tara-kononti, and thirty-eight others, Chiefs and Warriors of the .

Indians at St. Regis, in Lower 'Janada, praying that their rights may be pro. thirty.eIght ethers.

tected with regard to a tract of iand belonging to them, lying on the River St.
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.1 Deý e, and
for: urine ot*er*.

A.W, Light, .1.P. and
iwelve huudred and
thirty-eight ohers.
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lawrence in Upper Canada; and also, that Solomon Youmans Chesley, together
with Mitchel Tegara-hontie, Joachim Teo-se-ra-givente, Charles Oriwagate,
nnd Peter Garon-ia-ca-giva, (Chiefs,) with their successors in office, may be
incorporated as a Body Politic, to manage the affaira of the St. Regis Indians,
so far as relates to Upper Canada.

Of John Devine, and forty-nine others of the Township of Toronto, (York);
praying aid for a Rond and Bridge-and,

Of A. W. Light, J. P., and one thousand two hundred and thirty-eight
others, of the County of Oxford; praying for the division of the District of Lon-
don.

Pet iWs refetrec: On motion of Mr. Wickens, seconded by Mr. Gowa.n,
Ordered-That the petition of Jonathan Lane, and ninety six others, be

J. lnne. and othere. referred to the Committee of Supply on Roads and Bridges; also that the peti
tion of W. C. Bell, and others, Township Commssioners, be referred to the
same committee.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,
S. Strect, aud ethers. Ordered-That the petition of Samuel Street and others, be referred to

the Committee on Welland Canal affairs.
On motion of Mr. Thomson, eeconded by Mr. Detior,

Rond and Bridges Ordred-That ail petitions now before this House, relating to Ronds and
petititions. Bridge@, be referred to the Conimittee upon Rondand Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. .oAn,

C, Ordered-That the petition of Cornelius Anderson, be referred to a Select
en. Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Richardon d Gowan, with power

tM send fir persons and papers, Drd to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor,

Preident, &c. of te Ordered-That the petition of the President and Trustees the Midland
Midlard DiBtrict District School Society, be referred to a CoComreeno coniposed of Messieurs
School Society. Solicitor General and Murney, with power to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. DetJor, moves that the Select Commit
J. Ruâtel, nnd others. tee on the petition of James Russell and others, praying for the Macadamization

of the road between Kingston and Nappanee, and the erection of Toil-Gates
thereon, be discharged; and that the ptition be referred to a ComSittee cf
Supply on Monday next.

Which was carried, and ordered,
Onà motion of Mr. Richardon, seconded by Mr. D. McDonell,
Ordered-That the petition of Alexander Do glass, Esq. and others be

D. Douglas, Esquire, referred to a Select Committee, to be composed of messieurs Draper, Prince,
and ohera. Marks, and McKay, with power to send for persons and papers, to report there-

on by bi or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detior,

Miister and onre. Ordered-That the pettion of the Miniter and Congregation of the town-
pationiofCaledon. ship of' Caledon, be referred to the Committee, to, whomn was referred the peti-

tion of the Rev'd. Alexander McNaughton, and the Congregation of Lancaster
in the County of Glcngarry.

Noticesp Mr. Cartwright gives notice, that he will on Monday, move for lee to
0fni e bU na ldn big in abi, enable Ministers and Congregations, hold lands ina corpo-

Ouîtr, e ohodbi aotioafM.Rcadosene yM.D coel

lands. rate capacity under crtain restrictions.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that lie will, on next Thusday, tove for the ap-
f Select Comnttce pointment of a Select Committee, to take into consideration the propriety of

andAg ufr. procuring an Asylum for the protection and education of Deafand Dumb per-
sons within this Province.

Mr. Shade gives notice, that bie wil on Monday next, move an Address bie
or Addrfts on expen. prcsen ted to Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting J-is Excel-

dteof Ca nain

Cttopad fuIency wvill bu pleased ta lay before tlîis Bouse, withas littie delay as possible,
iproveents. a statotient in dttaie of the several sum expended by the Canada Company,

(ard brodght to their credit in account with the Executive Goverament, in part
payment for te landsn Mcd them in this Provinces) for making Rods, building
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Bridges, Wharves, Piers, or any other erections; the name or names of the dif-
ferent Contractor or Contractors ; the specific sum or sums paid for each Cou-
tract separately, and apart froin any thing connected with the private business
of the Company, in charge of their Agents; as ase the nane or names of the
person or persons that have examined and approved of such expenditue on the
part of the Executive ,Government of this Province, before the commencement
of any work, and after the completion, contracts, or services; as also a state-
ment of the several sums placed to the credit of the said Company; an account
of the serveying oflands, naming the lines or Township surveyed, and the per-
son or persons by whom the surveys have been performed.

Mr. Jones gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to ornm.tut
bring in a bill authorising the appointment of Commissioners, to treat with any
Commissioners, who shal have been, or may hereafler be appointed in Lower
Canada, to treat on matters of mutual interest to the two provinces.

Mr. Cartwright froin the Select Committee, to whom iwas referred the C•.mmtee.-peti.
petition of Robert D. Cartwright and others, informed the House that the Com- °qt>mInda
mittee had ag-ed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit bWr
whenever the louse would be pleased to receive the sane.

The Report was received, and the bill was read the firat time. a re.ad it time.

Ordered-That the Midland District School Society Bill, be read a second seco.d reading on

time on Monday next. 16°ca*.

Mr. Sherwood, froin the Select Committee to which was referred, that commitw -.
part of Bis Excellency's Speech which relates to the length of time intervening o. oyer Termeur,
between the sittings of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, &c.-presented a "'°i-
Report, which was received and read.

(Report-&e Appendi.)
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That five hundred copies of the Report of the Select Committee nve huG4jt copies

on that part of lis Excellency's Speech at the opening of the present Session, ; 2 °«'*°'°'
which relates to the length of time between the Courts of Oyer and Terminer,
&c., ho printed for the use of Members.

Mr. Cartwright, from the Select Committee to draft an Address to His Comminereoi»t

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of securities given by the ".and Co.°it.
Commissioner of Crown Lands-reported a Draft, which was received, and aomrs .e.rntie.

read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the Address, the yeas and nays On s|||d readin or

were taken as follows :

YEAS-MEssI1EUs,

Aikman, Detlor, Malloeb, Rykert,
Alway, Draper, McDonell, 8trment. Shade, *"'"3U'
Armstrong, Duncombe, Norfolk, Micntosh, Shaver
Bockus, Elliott, McKay, Sherwood,
Cameron, Ferrie, Merritt, Thomson,
Cartwright, Gibson, Morrison, Thorburn,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Jones, Norton, Wickens
Cook, Maconb, Parke, Woodruff-ss.
Cornwall,

NAYS--Muss1EUas,

Gowan, Robinson, Rutta,-s Nay-.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty, aud the onetîon carried, by
Address was read the second time, and ordered to be engrossed, and read a third oj|t> Of ° ¿.
time this day.

Mr. Jones, froin the Select Committee te which was referred the affiirs of ce un.. p.titio
the Welland Canal, presented a second report, which was received and read. °', ||,ia

(Report, set Appendz.) ""t s"ead °°po .

U 2
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On n-tion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Elliott,
Vive hundred CM Ordered-That five hundred copies of the Report ofthe Select Committee
oraheve report to be on the Welland Canal Company, with the documents thereunto annexed, be

printed for the use of Members, and that it be referred to a Committee of the
whole House this day week.

Coenmiutee 011 Mr. Rykert from the Select Committee on the subject of Banking-pre.
Ranking, sented a Report, which was received and read as follows:

To the Hnorable the Commons Houns of Asemy.

The Committee appointed by your Honorable House, take into considera-
tion the subject of Banking-beg leave to submit the following as their firat
Report:

That your Committee are of the opinion, that an increase of the Capital,
and of the circulating medium, is much required to carry on the necessary busi-
ness of the country. The present Banking institutions are quite too limited in
their capital to supply the wants, and extend that accommodation which the in-
creased trade and commerce of this Province actually require.

That several schemes on the subject of Banking, were submitted to your
Committee, among which, that of a Provincial Bank, by which it is proposed to
raise Capital on the credit of the Province, the profits of which to be applied
to the benefit of the public. After due investigation, your Committee approve
of the principle of lending the public credit of the Province, as contemplated by
this Bill, as the best and mos t effectual means of introducing Capital to supply
a safe cireulating medium, and removing the present acknowledged pecumary
embarrassment of our community. They also conceive that this bill will have
a salutary effect in regulating the exchange and currencyof the country. Your
Committee, therefore, beg to recommend the Provincial Bank Bill with some
amendments, to the favorable consideration of your Honorable House.

Your Committee wiould also recommend, that Charters be granted to such
Districts as shall apply for them, and also an increase of the Capital of the pre-
sent chartered Banks, under certain restrictions.

All which is respectfully submitted,

GEORGE RYKERT,
CHAiRMAN.

Committee Room, House ofAssembly,
Sixteenth day of December, 1836.

Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Committee to which was referred the sub-
rport ject of the Registry Laws of this Province, infornied the House, that the Com-

seiitry bil. mittee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit
whenever the House wonld be pleased to receive the same.

Bil read. The Report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Second readmig Odrd.Têe
ui.Moday st. Ordered-That the Registry bill be read a second time on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Buckus,
hundred copies Ordered-That three hundred copies of the Registry Bill, reported by thet'thue above bill tu

bt ptaîited. Select Committee, be printed for the use of Members.
oinrnltee of whole Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of

'remident. &c. of the whole on the petition of the President, and Directors of the Louth Harbour
Lomui Harbour. Company.

Mr. Detlor in the Chair.
The House resumed.

letutiuon reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution,
which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
The Resolution was put as follows :-
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Resolved-That there be granted to Bis Majesty the sum of one thousand £ t Lmo.t
pounds, to enable His Majesty to loan the like sum to the President, Directors, '" r-

and Company of the Louth Harbour,upon snch security as may be deemed good
and sufficient, by the Lieutenant Governor in Council of this Province, for the
payment of the interest, and for the principal saum aforesaid in ten yars.

On w'aich the yens and Rays were taken as follows :-

YEAS-MEssmxuRs,

Aikman, Draper, Marks, Rtta,
Alway, Eiott, McDosel, Glegarry, Rykert, Ye.t-se.
Bockus, Ferrie, McKay, Shade,
Bouthon, Geana, Merritt, Sherwood,
Burwell, Hotham, Marney, Tbmson,
Cameron, Joues, Parke, Thorbni,
Cartwright, Kearns, Richardson, Wickens,
Chisholm, Haltes, Macnab, Robinson, Woodrag-34.
Detlor, Manaban,

NAYS-MEIssUais,

Chisholm, Glengarry, Lewis, McIntosb, Rolph, Nay.-11.
Cook, Malloch, Morrison, Shaver-11.
Gibson, McDonell, Stormont, Norton,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-three, nesi.tîio.adopte.,
and it was resolved accordingly. b a 'or' or 2.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That Messieurs Burwell and Merritt be a Committee to draft Comitet.t. dra

and report a bil, pursuant to the resolution of this House, granting one thousand b"
pounds to the President, Directors, and Company of the uth Harbour.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that an motion forà Are,

humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, re- r|°
questing that he would be pleased to direct the proper Officer to pay over all
the avails of an Act, entitled, " An Act granting a sm of money to complete the
payment of the War Losses," to the parties concerned.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Division on motio..

YEAS-MssiEURs,

Chisholm, Glengarry, McDonell, Sorment, Parke, Thomson, YeAS-14.Cook, McKay, Rolph, Thorburn,
Lewis, Morrison, Shaver, Woodruff-14.
Malloch, Norton,

NAYS--Masisus,

Aikman, Elliott, Manahan, Rattan,
Armstrong, Ferrie, Marks, Rykert, Nays-21.
Bockus, Hotham, Mclonell, Glengarry, Shade,
Boulton, Jones, Murney, Sherwood,
Detlor, Kearna, Robinson, Wickens-21.
Draper, Question bit, by a

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of seven. majority '7.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Comm ittee of committeor w.ole

the whole on the Provincial Bank bill. bi'.

Mr. Donald McDonell in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progres, and i°." te a

asked leave to ait again on Monday next. ga on Monday

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the Committee on the Provincial Bank bill, be the firet item First Item on

on the order of the day for Tuesday next. Tu"y na.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Loan and Trust Company bill was Lon and Tnat
read the second time. ||,ri,' t"

The House was put into Committee of the whole thereon. coaia.
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Binl reported,
amended.

rhird reading
,M Monday nert.

Mr. Macnab in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone througb the provi-

sions ofthe bil, and agreed to the saMe with some amendments.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time on Monday

next.
The Hose then adjourned 'till ten o'clock, A.M. on Monday next.

MONDAY, 19th DECEMBER, 1836.

The HouAe met.
The minutes of Saturday were read.

Pto. Irought up The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
Av. . Cronyn. and By Mr. Burwel-the petition of the Reverend B3enjamin Cronyn, and one

" hundred and thirty-four others, of the Town of London and its vicinity; and of
. an3. d John Bostwick and fifty-two others, of the Townships of Southwold and Yar-
fi1YlWv uNIier. mouth, District of London.
1. Davis, and two By Mr. Rykert-tie petition of John Davis, and two hundred and eighty
gtliered n others, of the District of Niagara.
w. McArthtr, and By Mr. D. A. McDonell-the petition of William McArthur, and twenty-
tuenty-eightothers. eight others, of the Township of Finch, Eastern District.
H. Rowed. and one By Mr. Ruttan-the petition of Henry Rcwed, and one hundred and thirty-
hundredand thirty-si Six others, of the Townships of Murray, Cramahe, Percy, Seymour, Sidney,uttih!6 Rawdon, Marmora, Modoc, &c., in the District of Newcastle, and Midland Dis-
H. Rowed, and trict;-of Henry Rowed, and eighty-three others, of the Townships of Murray,
eih rown, and one' Cramahe, Percy, and Seymour, in the District of Newcastle ;-of William Brown,
hundred and ont and one hundred and one others, of the Districts of Newcastle and Prince Ed-

A.H. eren. ward, and the Midland District ;-and of A. H. Meyers, of the Township of
Murray, District of Newcastle.

N. Morrison., By Mr. Marks-the petition of Neil Morrison of the Township of Vaughan,
R, we. (York) ;-of Richard Wilkins, of the Town of Brantford, District of Gore ;-and
J. Rae, and eighteen of John Rae, and eigliteen others, Literary Society of Hamilton, District of
***"ï Gore.
G. McMacum, "' By Mr. Robinson-the petition of George McManus, and sixty-one others,
Snson.rn .ter, Of the Townships of Mono and Adjala ;-of Sanson, Drinkwater, and Alley,
Esteley. and Township Commissioners of North and South Orillia, (Simcoe);-of Elmes
s tyt ntheri. Stele, J. P. and sixty others, of the Township of Medonte, (Simcoe) ;-and of
E. Ètrcle. Jf Ph. and

aundrd and Elmes Steele, J. P. and one hundred and forty-four others, of the Townships
forty.f4ur others. of Oro and Medonte, (Simcoe).
W.G Ray. and By Mr. Boulton-the petition of William G. Ray, and sixty-three others,
sixty-tbree others. of the Townships of Darlington, Cartwright, Mariposa, and Ope, (District of
ctJohuiided and Newcastle);-of John Eastwood, and five hundred and twenty others, of the
twpnt1 othpri- Toronto Mechanics'Association ;-and of Samuel Davidson, and forty-five others,
S. Davdson, and
forty-tdve otoirs of the Township of Darlington, and adjoining townships, (District of New-

T. Poqrker, J P. and castle.)
thre, htiidreti ad By Mr. Murney-the petition of Thomas Parker, J.P. and three hundred
nsty-three others. and sixty-three others, of the County of Hastings.
v. Ji Bottuin, and By Mr. Norton-the petition of W. H. Bottum, J.P. and sixty-eight others,
silty-eiglt others. of the Township of Oxford, (District of Johnstown.)
R. cGiß, and one By Mr. Richardson-the petition of Robert McGill, and one hundred and
hundred m"d twen' twenty-six others, Session, Trustees, and Congregation of St. Andrew's Churchsix otliers. ,- 

n fJ h u n n.. Iuui on o Niagara, in connexion with the Church of Scotland ;-and cf John Dnn, and
hu.îndred ad twenty- one hundred and twenty-seven others, Session, Trustees, and Congregation ofsevri or. St. Andrew's Church, Niagara, in connexion with the Church of Scoteand.
R. Adair. mund ninety- By Mr. Boulton-the petition of Robert Adair, and ninety-nine othersfreeholders, of the Townships of Clarke, and Hope, District of Newcastle.
Ar-reln ans t Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieu-
surei.m nCrnrn tenant Governor, in relation to the sureties of the Crown Land Commissiondr,

was read the third time and passed, and is as follows :
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To Hi Exedency Sma Fancu Bo»e HEAD, Knight Commander
t Royal Hanoverian Gudphic Order, Kight of the

rus n lay Orer of Meri,4 Liutenant Governor of
the Prsnc of Upper Canada, dfc. 4c. 4-c.

MAY IT PLEAE YOUR EXELLENCiT

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Oommons of IUpper Ca- .,
nada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly pray that Your Excellency
will be pleased to inform this House, what security, if any, in given by the Oom-
missioner of Crown Lands-tbe names of bis sureties-when given-and the
amount for which each individual is responsible.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Aembly.
19th December, 1836.

On motion of Mr. Rattan, seconded by Captain Dunlop, '" reerred

Ordered-That the petition of R. C. Wilkins, and others, be referred to . C. wmti., and
the Committee of the whole upon the Trent Navigation. °e"

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Captain Dunlop,
Ordered-That the petition of William Kingmill, be referred to a Select P

Committee, to be composed of Messieuirs Sherwood, Boulton, Alexander McDo- w mes..a
nell, and Elliott, to report thereon, and that they have leave to send for persons
and papers.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. McCrae,
Ordered-That the petition of Shadrach Jenking, and others, of Sandwich, S

in the Western District, be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of s uers.
Messieurs Draper, Parke, and Cornwall, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Marks,
Ordered-That the petition of James Cull, be referred to the Committee i..ecoi.

on Roade and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the petition of the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions for Chair,.an o..rarer

the District of London, respecting means for erecting a new Gaol in that Dis- s Lotiduti
trict, be referred to a Committee consisting of Messieurs Solicitor General, and
Cartwriglit, to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Elliott,
Ordered-That the petition of William Dawe, be referred to a Select Com-W. Dawc.

mittee, consisting of Messieurs Cartwright, Prince, and Burwell-with liberty
to send for persons and papera, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Lewis,
Ordered-That the petition of Albert McMichael and others, be referred A.McMlehael.

to the Select Committee on Ronds and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That the report of the Inspectors of the Provincial Penitentiary, i.port orIa, sptor,

together with the petition of Henry Smith, Esq. Warden, be referred to the Provinclal Pnh-n.
same committee, to whom was referred the petition of George Oliver and others, 'arniîth, Eqire.
with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon by bill or other-
wise.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the petition of William Young and others, for improving w. enn, nd

the navigation of the River Thames, be referred to a committee, conhisting of other.
Messieurs McCrae, Cornwall, and Merritt, to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Mclntosh, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered-That the petition of William Johnson and others, be referred to w. iohâson, end

the Committee on Roads and Bridges. o*h*r.

X 2
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4)f hif ta qalUrn

ef~atnpean tt

Heport teln IN-ption of

i. pc.nI.

romnmittp t draft
Ilil on rmsoiution for
Litlli HsîrIur,
r. port.

second reading

Commnittee on petition
.of J. H. Ihunn. report
bill to anend Grand
River Corporation
N f.

Mr. Prine gives notice that he wiIl, on to-morrow, move for Icave to bring
in a bill to qualify any person to be called to the Bar of the Courts of Law and
Equity in this Province, wbo shali have taken, or who shall take the Degree of
Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Law in either of the Universities of Oxford or
Cambridge, in England, or of Trinity College, Dublin, in Ireland, or of King's
College, in this Province, provided such person shah, after he shai have taken
or shall take such Degree, have been entered and been upon the books of the
Law Society of this Province as a Student for at least three years; also, to
qualify any person to be admitted and enrolled an Attorney and Solicitor in the
Courts of Law and Equity in this Province, who shafl have taken or who shah
take the Degree of Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Law in either of the said
Universities, provided such persan shall, after he sha have taken or shall take
such Degree, he bonnd by contract in writing to serve as a Clerk for and during
the space of three years, to an Attorney or Solicitor in this Province, and shail
have actually served during the whole of the said term of thrce years.

Mr. Burwell, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition
of Colonel Coffin, Adjutant General of Mihitia, presented a report, which was
receivtl and read.

(Report-&e Appendix)
On motion of Mr. Bnrwell, seconded by Mr. Prince,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee on the petition of

Colonel Coffin, be referred to a Commiuee of the whole on Supply on Friday
next.

Mr. Burwell, from the Committee appointed to draft and report a bill in
conformity to the resolution of this House, on granting a loan in aid to the Louth
Harbour Company, reported a draft, which was received, and read the first
time.

Ordered-That the bill granting a Loan in aid of completing the Harbour
at Louth, be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Prince, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition
of John H. Dunn, and others, informed the House that the Cummittee had agreed
to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House
would be pleased tu receive the sume.

liil read first time. The report wa received, and the bibi wu read the firet time.
Second reading Ordered-Tbat the bil t amend the Grand River Company Incorporation

Act, be read a second ime to-morrow.
IoniiiteOfpttiflLinCaptain Dunlop, from the Select Coinmittee to which was referred the peti-t tanmittee, on petition

'tf E.C. Taylor, reportn of E. C. Taylor, intormed the House that the Committee had agreed ta
Huron Fishery bill. report bybilI, a draft of which he was ready tu sUmit whenever the flouse

would be pleased to receive thesme.
Bill read first time. The report wam received, and the bill wa read the firet time.
Second readingto-morrow. Ordered-Tat the Huron Fishery bil, be read a second time to-morrow.
Loan and Trat Pursuant to the order of the day, the Loan and Trust Company bil wu
Company bill, read
third time. read the rd ime.
On pasing; On the question for pasing the bi;

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Merrit, moea, in amend ment, that the bibi do
AuiendinCnt not now pas , but that the fol owing clause be added- And e further enacted

by te auLhority aforesaid, That thi Act sha be and continue in force for
twenty years, and from thence unto the end of the next enuing Sesion f
Parliarnent."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MEBsIEURs,

Clisholm, Glengarry,
Dunlop

Merritt,
Prince-8.

182

D>iisio nit
ininu.n eut.

Kealris,
mark",

mecrae,
DICKay,
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NAYS-MESSIcUES,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boeton,
Cartwright,
Chisholni, Halte%
Cook1
Cornwall,
Dedor,
Draper,

Dancomb, Norf#U
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Mauahan,
MeDoneI, Nortkh".
McDoneU, Brtoeiti,
Mclutosh,
Moore,
Morrison,
Marney,
Nortoo,
Parke.
Richardso[,

Robinson
Rottaa,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
TborbMru,
Woodruff-9.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority ofA" * , b

thirty-one, and the bil was passed. M paused.

Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moes, that the bill be entited,
"An Act to Incorporate certain persons under the style of the Upper Canada
Loan and Trust Company."

Which was carried-and Messieurs Jones and Malloch were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, to- f on subjertof
gether with the Message, communicating the Resolution on the subject of the CZe'
Clergy Reserves, and to request, severally, the concurrence of that Honorable
House thereto.

Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves, that this House do adjonra
at noon, on Wednesday next, and that it further stand adjourned until noon, on
Monday, the ninth day of January next, and that all the Officers of this House
be allowed a week's vacation.

Motion for a vic<rtion
of the floue.

In amendment, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves, that after the
word "moves," in the original, the whole be expunged, and the following in-
serted-" That after the rising of this House on Friday next, the twenty-third
instant, this House do stand adjourned to Monday, the second day of January,
1837."

On which the yea and nays were taken, as follows :-

YEAS-MEssiEURs,

Division on
amendment.

Armstrong,
Boulton,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cornwall,
Dlor,

Aikman,
Bockas,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Rltion,
Cook,
Draper,
Duncombe, Norfelk,

Dunlop,
ElIiott,
Gowan,
Hothom,
Jarvis,

Kearns,
Marks,
McCrae,
McDouell, North.mb.
Prince,

Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Thomson,
Woodruff-21.

NAYS-MElsEUuRs,

Ferrie,
Jones,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Manaban,
McDonell, Glengrry
McDoneli, Stormont,

Mdlutosh,
McKay,
Moore,
Morrison,
Murney,
Norton,
Parke,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thorburn-27.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Âmendu.n ost, by
six

In amendment to the original motion, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cart- Furtber amedmenL
wright, mores, that after the word "moves," the whole be expunged, and the fol-
lowing be adopted-" That the House do adjourn on Thuruday nexto at noon,
and do stand adjourned until Monday, the second day of J aiuary next, at iaisiot on .
noon.,

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

TEAS-MElistEURs,
Boulton,
Cartwright,
Chisholo, Glengarry,
Cornwall,

Detlor,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Gowan,

Hoth am,
Jarvis
MeDoe Nordiham
Merritt,

Prince,
Ruttan
Rykert-15.

Division on
amendment.

Yen-l.

Yens-aD.

Nays-7.
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NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Cook,
Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Ferrie,
Jornes,

Kearns,
Lewis,
MacDab,
Malloch,
Mana as,
Marks,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,

McDonel, Strment,
McIntosh,
McKay,
Moore,
Morrison,
Murney,
Norton,
Parke,

Powell,
Richardsen,
Robinson,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Solitor General,
Thorburn-32

Anendment lost, by a The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majoritf of
majoiity of 1 seventeen.

Further amendment.

Lost.

Division on original
question.

In amendment to the original motion, Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. McCrae,
moves, that al in the original motion be expunged after the word " moves,"-
and the following inserted-that this House do adjourn from Friday, 5 P. M.
until Wednesday, 10 A. M.

Which was lost.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Bockus,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Cook,
Detlor,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cornwall,
Draper,
Ferrie,

Dunlop,
Eliott,
Gowan,
Manakaa,
McDonel, Norhumb.
McKay,

Hotham,
Jarvis
Jones,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Moore,
Morrison,
Marney,
Parke,
Richardson,
Ruttan,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Marks,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Stormont.
Melntosh,
Norton,

Rykert,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn
Woodruff-23.

Powell,
Prince,
Robinson,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,-26.

Question lost, by a
"ajori°y of 3.

Committee of whole
un Trent navigation.

Black Rod.

Chair reluined.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of three, and lost
accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the HOuse was put into Committee of the
whole on the report of the Select Committee on the subject of the improvement
of the Trent navigation.

Mr. Gowan in the Chair.
The louse resumed, Black Rod being at the door.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

Message tron The House resumed to receive a Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
LieutenantGovernor. tenant Governor.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Chair resurned. The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.

esolution reported.

Resolution read.

£77507 Ils. 44d. to
improve navigtion
oft he Trent.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution,
which lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
The Resolution was read as follows:
Resolved-That it is expedient to render navigable the waters of the River

Trent, fron its mouth to Peterborough-and that in addition to the sumo al-
ready granted by an Act of the Legislature of this Province, towards that pur-
pose, there be granted to Hie Majesty, in accordance with the recommendation
of the Select Committee appointed by this House, and the report of the Engi-
neer, N. H. Baird, Esq., the sum of £77507 11 4j, for the completion of the
two lower sections-and that the same be raised by His Majesty's Receiver

184
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Yes-23.

Nays-26.
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General of this Province, by way of loan upe DebeRtures, redeemable in twenty
years; the one half of the said sum of £77507 Il 4j, oily to be raised for the
year 1837, and the residue for the year 1838.

In amndment, Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves that the follow- Ame.ame.t.

ing words be added to the Resolution: "and that the interest shall be provided
by specific ways and means, and not chargeable in the general fonds of the
Province, until the same can be defrayed fron the tolls proposed to be collected
on the said navigation.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:- ameament.

YEA S-MEssIEURS,

Alway, Jarvis, McIntosh, Solicitor General,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Jones, Moore, Thorbtirn,-10.
Duncombe, Norfolk, Malloch,

NAYS-MEsIEURs,

Aikman, Detlor, Marks, Prince, Nays-34.
Armstrong, Draper McCrae, Richardson,
Bockus Elliott, McDoneU, Glengarry, Robinson
Boulton, Ferrie, McDonell, Nortktumb. Ruttan,
Burwell, Gibson, McKay, Rykert,
Cameron, Gowan, Merritt, Shade,
Cartwright, Kearns, Murnev, Sherwood,
Chisholm, Halton, Macnab, Parke, Woodruff-4.
Cornwall, Manahan,

The question of amendient was decided in the negative by a majority of Amendment ibt, by

twenty-four. a mjority o 2.

On the original question being put, the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Diifon onorisinai

YEAS-MESSIEURs,

Aikman, Detlor, Mana.han, Prince,
Armstrong, Draper Marks, Richardson,
Bockus Elliott McCrae, Robinson, Yea-32.
Boulton, Ferrie, McDonell, Glengarry, Ruttan,
Burwell, Gowan, McDonell, Northumnb. Rykert,
Cartwright, Jarvis, McKay, Shade
Chisholm, Halton, Kearns, Merriti, Sherwood
Cornwall, Macnab, Murney, Woodruff-32.

NAYS-MEssEURs,

Alway, Gibson, Malloch, Parke, Nays-3.

Cameron, Jones McIntosh, Solicitor General,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Lewis, Moore, Thorburn-15.
Duncombe, Norfolk,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen, and Quettion carriedu by
ita majority of 19.

Resoled-That it is expedient to render navigable the waters of the River Orisiniirenoiation.
Trent, from its mouth to Peterborough, and that in addition to the sumis already o .e T ecnt
granted by an Act of the Legislature of this Province, towards that purpose,
there be granted to His Majesty, in accordance with the recommendation of
the Select Committee appointed by the House, and the report of the Engineer
N. H. Baird, Esq., the sum of seventy-seven thowand fie hundred and seven
pounds, eleven shillings, and four pence half-penny, for the completion of the
two lower sections; and that the same be raised by Hia Majesty's Receiver
General of this Province, by way of loan upon Debentures, redeemable in twenty
years-the one half of the said sum of seventy-seven thousandfive hundred and
seven pounds eleven 8hilling8, and four pence half-penny only, to be raised for
the year 1837, and the residue for the year 1838.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Ellioit,
Ordered-That Messrs. Ruttan, Macnab, and Cartwright, be a Committee bimmtee to ran

to draft a bill in pursuance of the foregoing Resolution. Mestage

Mr. Speaker reported, that the Master-in-Chancery had brought down foms!aive

from the Honorable the Legislative Council a Message, and a Bill entitled, "An acittat resa
remedies against

Y g Corporations ; and
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hIe bi to amend the
Lai' and advance
jusi<e.

Act to revive, continue, and amend an Act pased in the third year f Hisprese
Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act to facilitate legal remedies agaimt Copora-
tions," and a bih entitled, 4 An Act for thefurter amendment of t&e Law, md
the better advancement of Justice; both of which that Honorable louse had
passed, and requested the concurence of this House thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker, as foltows:
MR. SPEAKER,

Amendments toAmenment toThe Legislative Council has conearred in the amendments of the Com-
1Qimarter Sessions bl, nIns House of Assembly, made in and to the bil sent down froma this House,oncurred in by the entitled, " An Act to appoint the time andplacefor koldig the Court off G-Lcgislatîve COunCi. ral Quarter &ssions of the Peace, in each of the severai Districts of this Pro-

vince ; and to repeal the several Lawos noie in force for thaipurpose."
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

sPEAKEt.
Legislative Council Chamber,

Sixteenth day of December, 1836.

Bill to .cimtatelega The Bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entided,
remedies against Act o revive, continue, and amend an Act passed in third year of Hi: pre-Corporations, read sent Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act tofacilitate legal remedies agairnt Cor-
fecond rimeai porationss, - was read the first time.

Second reading
u-morrow. Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Bill to amend the Law The Bil sent down from the Honorable the Legisiative Council, entitfed,and adVance Justice, Act for thefurther amcndment of the Latc, and the better advancemeg ofread first time. Jastice,"-was read the first time.
Second reading,Ordered-That the bill be read a secondtime to-mrrow.
Messages froin
Lieutenant Governor, M Speaker reported, that Mr. Secretary Joseph had broughi down from
reported. Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, several Messages and documents.

Thesagee reai Mr. Speaker then read the Messages as follows ac

F. B. HEAD.
Th Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the flouse ofVith Despach u Assembi the accd thefirst time.Coins passing current. n copy ofa ruOar red hpaacth, w bilbereae a oas receto ryreceived rom the Secretary of State for the Colonies, relative to measuresadoptedby varios Colonial Legisatures, for revising and altering the rates atwhch dufferent coins should pas current, and be a legal tender, with reference

to local nmanies of account.
Government Hotue,

I9th December, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.

With copy of
Correspondence on
Life Asurance and
ruîst Company bill,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, a copyof the correspondence requested in its Address of the 7th instant, relative to thebill passed by the two House of the Provincial Parliament in 1835, for establish-ing a Life Assurance and Trust Company at Brockville, and reserved by thelate Lieutenant Governor, for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure thereon.
Government House,

19th December, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.

The Lieutenant Governor, desires to bring under consideration of the
n ment ofbc the House of Assembly, a difficulty which arises in the construction of the Act ofLus'ses. the Provincial Parliament, passed in its last Session, and lately assented to byHis Majesty, entitled, " An Act granting a sum of money to Hie Majesty to

complete the payment of the War Losses," which he laments will have theeffect of delaying the payment of the monies thereby appropriated.

186
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As -the Act now stands, it will be perceived that the Lieutenant Gwernor
bas no power to direct the payaient of the sum of £20,000 out of the Provincial
Revenue, or the sum of £20,000, out of the Casual and Territorial Revenue of
the Crown, until the whole smn necessary to complete the balance of the Var
Loss elaims, shall have been placed in the bands of the Receiver General, which
in reference to the Message recited in the Ac, it wilI be seen cannot he accom-
plished without an application by Bis Majesty's Govermnent to the Imperial
Parliament as ta a portion of that sa.

The Lieutenant Governor informa the House ef Assembly, that ahould the
two Houses of the Legislature concur in any measure wbich would enable him
to carry into immediate effect the intentions of His Majesty's Government, with
respect te the two sans of £20,000 above mentioned, according to the Message
recited in the Act. lie wiill be happy to give bis sanction thereto.

Government Houe,
19th December, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.

The Lieutenant Governor, transmits for the information of the House of With Repo of the
Assembly, the accompanying copy of the Report of the Commissioners of the T," lride.°,"'te
River Trent Bridge, for the year 1836.

Government House,
19th December, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.

The Lieutenant Governor, tranamits for the information of the House of With Reportof the
Assembly, the accompanying copy of the Annual Report of the Commissioners con"11ioen er te
of the Burlington Bay Canal, for tihe year 1836. BurtonBayang

Government House,
19th December, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.

The Lieutenant Governor, in transmittîng to the House of Assembly, the wtbpetitioothe
accompanying petition of the Collector of Custaoms of the Port of Kingston, Co1eetor of Cute.,
calls the attention of the House to the facts stated therein, with a view to the Kbmu°.
adoption of such remedial measures as the House of Assembly may deem advis-
able.

Government House,
19th December, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.

The Lieutenant Governor, transmits for the consideration of the House of
Assembly, the accompanying statement of the expenses attending two Militia Wits statement r
General Courts Martial, held at Amherst, in the District of Newcastle, in the n srtia.
months of February, July, and August last, under the authority of an Act of the
Provincial Parliament, passed in the 59th year of the roiárn of Hie late Majesty
Geo. III. chapter 12.

Government House,
19th December, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.

The Lieutenant Governor, transmits to the House of Assembly, in compli- with Stateient of
ance with its Address of the 7th instant, the accompanying statement of School Ba°e otS r.nd.
Lande, sold under the direction of the Board of Education.

Govenment House,
19th December 1836.



The foalowing documents were then read by the Clerk.

(Copy.)
Circular.

Circetar-Despatch
on the subject of
Coins and the
Currency.

31st Augus4 1836.
S&R,

The particular attention of His Majesty's Government, bas been cafted to
measures adopted by various Colonial Legislatures fer revising and aterig the
rates at which different coins sbould pass current, and be a legal tender, with
reference to local mounies of account.

These regulations have obviously considerabIe inflnence upon the transac-
tions of those Departments which are concerned in the collection of bties im-
posed by Acts of Parliament, more especially upon transactions of the Military
Chest ; and as material inconvenience bas already been experienced in these
respects, it is desirable to adopt such measures as may prevent the recrrence
of such inconvenience, and thereby avoid the necessity ofrevoking such enact-
ments as may be deemed objectionable, after they shahl have been promulgated
and carried into effect.

With this view, I have to desire, that you wilI not permit any Act or ordi-
nance, or proclamation, or regulation to come into operation in the Colony n-
der your Government, relating to the local currency and circulating medium; or
to the rates at which coins should pass current, or be a legal tender; or to the
circulation of promissory notes or other paper, either by the local Goverrnent,
or by any Corporate Bodies, or individnals, without having first received Hie
Majesty's sanction, conveyed to you by the Secretary of State.

I have, &c.

Lieutenant Governor,
Sia F. B. HEAD, K. C. H.

(A true copy,)

(Signed,) GLENELG.

J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
No. 55. TORorTo, 24th .Tune, 1836.

My LoRD,

With reference to Your Lordship's Despatch of the 25th of February,
Dcspatch froa Sir (No. 23,) relating to the Bill passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly
F B. ea toLr in the month of April, 1835, and reserved by the Lieutenant Governor for the
Trustg Compny b llecof theot and! signification of the King's pleasure thereon, for the establishment of the Upper

Canada Life Insurance and Trust Company; and to the question of the com-
petence of the Lieutenant Governor to give his assent to the Bil, notwithstand-
ing its having been previously so reserved. I have tie honor to forward to Your
Lordship the accompanying copy of the opinion of the Law Officers of the Pro-
vince on this subject.

I have the honor, &c.

The Lord GLENELG,
&c. &c. &c.

A true Copy,

SIR,

(Signed) F. B. HEAD.

J. JOSEPI.

ATTORNEY GENERAL's OFFicE,
Ist June, 1836.

With reference to the question suggested in the Despatch of the Right
0ffice on othe Cn Honorable Lord Glenelg, dated the 25th of February, 1836, respecting the Bill
of Lieutenant Gaver for the establishment of a Life Insurance and Trust Company, whether it isnor to the above bill. competent to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to give hie assent thereto,

188 1st Sess. l3th Par. 7th Wm IV. Dec. 19th,1836.
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notwithstanding its previous reseration for the signiacation of His Majesty's
pleaslre. We respectfalily state, tbat we are of opinion., that such a course
would not be consisteat with the law and usage of the Provinee, but thaît Ris
Majesty's aset must nw be signified by bis Royal Warrat. With regard to
the Right Honorable Secretary's Despatch to Sir John Colborne, dated the 15th
of Jtune, 1835, His Lordship appears to be under the impression that the Pro-
vincial Legislature had, upon the saggestions contained in it, resumed the con-
sideration of the Bi in question; whereas, though His Lordship's Despatch
was transmitted to both Branches of the Legislature, at the commencement of
the Session, ne proceedings were ever taken in relation to it.

Ail which ia respectffly subStitted,

ROBERT JAMESON,
ATTORNEY GENERAL.

(Signed) S
C. A. HAGERMAN,

SoeCIront GE EAL.
J. JosEPH, Esquire,

Secretary.

A true Copy,
J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
No. 91. DOwNNG STREET,

27th ilugut, 1836.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch of the napatc irom
24th June, (No. 55,) on the subject of the Bill passed by the Legislature of secreer State on

Upper Canada, in their Session of 1835, for the establishment of the Upper b".
Canada Insurance and Trust Company. Enclosed in your Despatch is the
report of the Law Officers of the Crown in the Province, stating their opinion
with reference to my Despatch of the 25th February last; that this Bill having
been once reserved for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure, it is not com-
petent to the Lieutenant Governor now to give his assent to it.

It appears, that although my Despatch of the 15th June, 1835, suggesting
certain alterations in the bill in question, was communicated to both Houses of
the Legislature, no steps were adopted during their last Session for taking those
suggestions into consideration. I ahould, therefore, in pursuance of the inten-
tion announced in my Despatch of the 25th February last, have advised His
Majesty to confirm this bill, hnd it not been for the peculiar circumstances of the
past Session.

Adverting to those circumstances, which it is of course unnecessary for me
to particularize, it bas appeared to me doubtful, whether the Legislature of
Upper Canada, have yet had any sufficient opportunity of dispassionately consi-
dering the argument urged in my Despatch of the 15th June, 1835. I shall,
therefore, for the present, forbear fron offering to His Majesty any advice as to
the manner in which the bill in question should be deaIt with ; and in the mean-
time you will take the earliest opportunity of again bringing the whole subject
under the consideration of the Legislature. As the period within which His
Majesty's confirmation of the bill could legally be expressed, will expire on the
27th May, 1837, you will of course perceive the necessity of losing no time in
submitting the question to the Legislature, and communicating to me their deci-
sion upon it.

I have, &c.

Lieutenant Governor, (Signed,) GLENELG,

SiR FRANcis HEAD, K. C. H.
&c. &c. &c.

(A true copy,) 3. JOSEPH.
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For Documents-Correspondence on Loan and Trust Bil-payment of
War Loss laims-report of Commissioners on Trent Bridge-Do. Burlington
Bay Canal-Petition of Collecter of Custous, Kingston-Expenses of Court
Martial-and Sale of Seboot Lands-&e Appndiz.

item% referred: On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Message on subjeci to Ordered-That the Message of Hi Excellency the ieuteatGovrao,
War Losses. on the subject of the War Iosses, be réferred ta aSelect Uouuuee, co"stàg

of Messieurs Woodrfs Rhrdson, Brwe and Prir, to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, onBnded by go. Serwod,
Ordered-That the Message of His Exclency the Lieutenant Governor,

Mesa ce wiih papers with the papers accompanying the saute, en the sobject of revising and aheri1g
the rates at which diferent coins shoukd pase current, and be a legal tender-
and to the circulation of Promissory Notes or other paper, either by the local
government, or by any corporate bodies or individuals, be referred to a Con-
mittee of the whole House on Thursday next; and that it be the first item on
the order of the day.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governer,

mnten Burlingn together with the documents accompanying the sane, on the subject ofthe BÙr-
B3ay canal. lington Bay Canal, be referred to a Select Coramittee, consisting of Messieurs

Ferrie, Chisholm, and Aikman, with power to send for persons and papers, and
to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

eg with petition Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
of T. Kirkpatrick. on the subject of the petition of Thomas Kirkpatrick, with the accompanying

documents, be referred to a Select Committee, consistiug of Messieurs Hager-
man, Draper, Bou-ton, and Jones, with power to send for persons and papers,
and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

Mesçsg with paper Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Govermor,
on Cotrts Martial. on the subject of the Militia General Courts Martial, held at Amherst, in the

District of Newcastle, be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of
Colonels Ruttan, McDonell, Boulton, Manahan, and Burwell, to report
thereon.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that when this House
-Mution for vacation. adjourns on Thursday the 22nd instant, it stand adjourned until Monday the

2nd day of January, at twelve o'clock.
Division on motion. On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Borwed,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Chisholm, Halton,

Cornwall,
Detlor,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Eltiott,
Gowan,
Macnab,
Manaban,

Marks,
McDoeelI, NortMb.
McKay,
Merriu,
Murney,
Prince,

Richardson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-26.

Gibson,
Jones,
Lewis,

NAYS-MESsI EURS,

Malloch,
McDonell, Glengarry,
Mcintosh,

Parke,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General-12.

Question carried, by a The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fourteen, and
najority 1. ordered accordingly.

Adjourned.

yC!Ls-
2 6

.

Nayl-l 4 .
Aikman,
Draper,
Ferrie,
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TRSsDAr, 20th Deo iaa 836
The Houe met
The minmtes ofyesterday were read.
The foowing petitienswere seeranLy brougk vp, sud laid on the table:- e o.. top.
By Mr. McKay-the petitn of John Fraser, and one hundred and Winety- J. ,zmine others, Kirk, Session, and PreWby an Congregation of the Townsip of -amfli.

Zorra, (Oxford,) in connexion with the Church of Scotland ;-and of George o. mCraickshajk, and 9se hundred and two others, Kirk, Session, and Co.grega- k»&" M
tion of St. Andrew's Church, Bytown, in connexion with the Church Of Sct-lad.M

By Mr. of William Robertson, and bree others, W.Be= andStockholders ini the Mrmora Fouadry Comýpay. 
@te.

By Mr. Gowan-the petition of Michael Marpy, and twenty-rpx ote, ofMnd
the Township of Leeds, (District of Johnstow y.) enys e

By Mr. Caldwefl-the petition of Joseph Desseau, of the Townsip of Mai- -Dema.den, (Western District) ;-and of James Kevili, and twenty-eight others, od
the Town of Aanherstburgh and its vicinity, (Western District.)By Mr. Brwe1-the petition of John Bostwick, Comuaissioner of the CourtOf Reuesta, and fifty-one ethers, of the Townships of Yarmoorh and &oethwold, «en .(Distrc of "odon.)

By Mr. Botham-the petition of D. Clark, and two hundred and forty-six .aaâ, and . woothers, of the Districts of Ottawa and Johetownand the Ematern Distrit;- b"ded 
and of A. D. Scott, and difty-two others, of the Districts of Ottawa ad JohnA. . ott, andtown, and the Eastera District. 1074w0 «otrs.

By Mr. Aikman-the petition of James L. Wiliaon ad forty-six edhers, J.W:o andof the District of Gore.
By Mr. Donald McDonell-the petition of Levi Barnhart, sud fonrtee. -L. hhar, Mmdothers, of the Township ýof Cornwall, (Eastern D-intr*cýt) ;--aad of Wi>lliamn Jeoha- ontv.er

ton, and one hundred and four others, of the Townships of Oznabruck and orlanded(Finch, (Easterm District.) ~Sobsa ,By Mr. Morrison--the petition of Wlmam Stockdale, and flve hundred and W.stoi esixteen others, of the Township of Markham, (York);-of Joseph Tomiinson, ""te ot*ers.
and twenty-one others, of the Township of Markham, (York) ;--and of William 3 andLyon Mackenzie, of the City of Toronto, Printer. "e

By Mr. Draper-the petitin of James Cummings, Esquire, of the Vilage ,of Chippawa, (District of Niagara.)
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-- PefitWm rnsd:0f William Sproul, and tweaity-sîx others, of the Township of Roiboro,,W.Sprol, and(Eastern District,) praying aid for a road. twffly4i.x others.
Of William Lawson, and one hundred and twenty-nine others, ofthe Town- wships of Toronto, Chinguacousey, Caledon, &c. (York,) praying for a sum cf ahrs twent.money to Turnpike Hurontario Street.
Of John Reesor, Junior, and one hundred and fity-five others, of the Town- . Reesor, and oresiips of Pickering, Scarboroügh, and Markham, (York,) praying aid to open a oe d .road.
Of Robert Carter, Agent of the "Bank of British North America," praying ater.the passage of an Act empowering the said Company to sue and be oued, with-out naming all the partners.
Of William Winder, and one hundred and sixty-six others, of the City of w.vWnder, and oneToronto, prayîng for the establishment of a Market in the western part of said and 5fl7 41xCity. the
0f William H. Edwoods, of the City of Toronto, praying to be naturalized. w. H. Edwood.0f Daniel Bryant, and thirteen others, of the City of Toronto, praying to tg:ntheandbe naturalized.
0f Hugli Bennett, and three hundred and four others, of the Mechanica' H Bennet, and three1istitute of the Village of Dundas, and others, praying that the prisoners in the *e andul>enitentiary may not be taught mechanical arts.

0f Andrew NeweII, and seventeen others, of the Township of Binbrook, A. Neweil, and(Wentworth,) praying aid to open a rond. seventem aibers.
Of H. C. Willson and William Bell, Ministers, and four hundred and nine H. c. Wilson, and I.(thers, Kirk, Sessions, and Congregations of the two Presbyterian Churches inBl, and aa hundrdPerth, in connexion with the Church of Scotland, praying or the revocation of °d "'Y"" "ers.the Act establishing Rectories.
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J. cme, ad Of John (urrie, and thirty-seven others, of the Townships of Dalhousie and
thirty-efeetrs. North Sherbrooke, praying aid to build a Bridge aeross the River Mississippi.
P. NMhWe, taier, and Of Peter Milne, Junior, and thirty-six others, of the Townships of Scarbo-
thfrtysr other. rough, Markham, and Pickering, (York,) praying aid to open a road.

H, w. Peterson, and Of H. W. Peterson, and thirty-six others, of the Township of Waterloo,
thirty-six others. (Halton,) praying for a sm of money to provide for the education of two deaf

and dumb children.
J. cnaly..ad Of James McNally, and twenty-three others, of the Township of Burford,
twerty-hree others. (Oxford,) praying that the oid fines of the thirteenth and fourteeDth conces8ions

of said Township mray be altowed to stand.
E. Carly, and thirteen Of Elijah Carly, and thirteen others, of the second concession of Sophias-
°*er burgh, (Prince Edward,) praying that no petition, praying for a re-survey of said

concession line, may be entertained.

E. H; and foty- Of Elisha Huff, and forty-seven others, of the second concession west of
, °ther. Green Point, Township of Sophiasburgh, praying for the establishment of cer-

tain side lines.
W. Johnson, and Of William Johnson, and forty-three others, of the Township of Georgina,
forty-threeothers. (York,) praying aid for roads.
E. Sexton. Of Ebenezer Sexton, of the District of Gore, praying to be naturalized.
J. McKee, and Of John McKee, and forty-six others, of the Township of Garrafraxa,
forty-six others (Hlton); praying aid for Roads.

Gj, Chalners, and0f George Chalmers, and ninety-five others, of the village of Oakville and
niny,'iWothers. its vicinity, District of Gore ; praying for the erection of a Light House at the

entrance of Oakville Harbour.
A. on. Of Adam Dixson, of Moulinette, Eastern District; praying to be allowed

to construct a dam at the Moulinette Rapid-
Of Daniel Fisher, and sixty-seven others, of Bytown, District of Bathurst;

D). Fisherads praying that in the event of the Capital Stock of Upper Canada and Midland
District Banks being ircreased, they may be obliged to keep £200,000 in the
hands of their Bytown Agents, for the accommodation of trade in that section
of country.

P. McLaren.anad Of Peter McLaren, and seventy-five others, of the Township of Osgoode,
seven y-six others. (Russeli,) in connexion with the Church of Scotland ; praying for the revocation

of the Act establishing Rectories.
J A.Keeler, and one Of Joseph A. Keeler, and one hundred and sixty-one others, of the Dis-

"un dsei rne trict of Newcastle; praying that the Law respecting Arson, may be the same
as in Great Britain.

A. A. earnhan, and Of Asa A. Burnharn, and sixty-eight others, of the villages ofCobourg and
sie.r;It ota. Amherst, District of Newcastle; praying that said villages may not be incorpo-

rated.

M. shetield, and Of Matthew Sheffield Cassan, and eighty-five others, of the Township of
etghtyive others. Seymour, District of Newcastle ; prayiig that the old survey of said Township

niay be established-and,
D. McKellar, and Of Duncan McKellar, and sixty others, of the back parts of the Townships
si-ry uthtr. of Mosa and Ekfrid; praying aid for a Road.

Mr. Manalian, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that the petition of William
Robertson be now read ; and that the forty-first Rule of this House be suspend-
ed for this purpose.

pemiton of w. Which was carried-and the petition of William Robertson and three
Robertson and others, Others, Stockholders in the Marmora Foundry Company ; praying for an amend-
read ment in the Charter of the said Company, was read.

rethions referred On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That the petition of William Robertson and others, be referred

. *o *"er - to a Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs Murney and McDonell of Nor-
thumberland, with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. D. E. McDonell, seconded by Mr. Woodruff.
Ordered-That the petition of James Sproul, and other inhabitants of the

J. Sproul, and others. Township of Roxborough; praying for an expenditure of public money on the
Nine Mile Road, between Lots No. 6 and 7, in the Township of Roxborough,
County of Stormont, be referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges.
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On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded hy Mr. William Chisholm,
Orderd-That the petition of Andrew Geddes, and John Davidson, he A.Geae,, aad

referred to the Committee on Roads. ''b

On motion of Mr. William hisholnm, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the petition of Silvester Davis, and others; praying for a

charter ta construct a Harbour at the mouth of the Twelve Mile Creek, in the S.nDav, aM , ohm

Township of Trafalgar, be referred ta Messieurs Merritt, Macnab, Shade, and
Aikuan, with power to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Powell,
Ordered-That the petition of R. Carter Esquire, be referred ta a Select . car, Esq.

Committee, to consist of Messieurs Robinson and Manahan, with leave to report
thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded ., Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That the petition of W. Laughton, be referred ta a Select Com- w.mittee, composed of Messieurs Wickea and Gibson, with leave ta report by a

bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Aikaan, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the petition of Andrew Newell, and others; praying for A.Nweumes

aid on roads-be referred ta the Committee on Roads and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded Ly Mr. Elliott,
Ordered-That the petition of Joseph A. Keeler, and others, be referred ta J. A. Keeler, andthe Select Committee, to whom was referred the petition of William Kingsmill. othrs.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Elliott,
Ordered-That the petition of A. A. Burnham, and others, be referred ta A. A.B.rnam, and

the Committee of the whole on the bill for Incorporating the Village of Cobourg. oth"·
On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Elliott,
Ordered-That the petition of M. Cassan, and others, be referred ta the M. Can, aMd

Select Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Mungo Ponton, and others. othas.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-That the petitions of Elisha Huff and others, and Elijah Carley, . Hgff and,,ther.

and others, be referred to a Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Rykert e
and Gibson, with power ta send for persons and papers, and report thereon byP
bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Ordered-That the petition of Adam Dixson, be referred to a Select Com- A. Dsoinn.

uittee, consisting of Messieurs Sherwood and Robinson, ta report thereon by
bill or otherwise..

On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Powell,
Ordered-That the petition of William Winder and others, be referred ta W. Winder, and

the Committee, ta whom was referred the petition of R.H.Thornhill, and others. otherS.

Mr. Burwell gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for the appoint- N°t*e
ment of a Committee on Education, ta consist of five members, with power to Edac°o""
send for persons and papers, and ta report thereon.

Mr. Powell gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that an humble Of address on (le
Address be presented ta Hie Majesty ; praying that he would be graciously erection of certain
pleased ta take into consideration, the propriety of erecting a canal at the Rapid canais.
of St. Ann, on the River Ottawa; and also of widening the Grenville Canal, so
that Boats of the saine dimensions as pass through the Rideau and Carrillon
Canals, may be enabled ta navigate it.

Mr. Manahan, from the Select Committee, ta which .was referred the petition committecon petition
of William Robertson, and others, informed the House, that the Committee had of W. Robertson, and
agreed ta report by bill, a draft of which lie was ready ta submit whenever the °nioraincor°ora
House would be pleased ta receive the same. bill.

The report was received, and the Bill was read the firet time. Bil read firat tme.

Ordered-That the Marmora Foundry Incorporation Bill, be read a second Second reading
time to-morrow. t°°n"°"°*'

A 8
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Mr. Cartwright, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the
crjance On PaNOO petition of Thornas Kirkpatrick and others, informed the House, that the Com-
.nher%, report Catara mittee had agreed to report by bil, a draft of which he was ready to submit,

u Mn COmpany binl. whenever the Iouse wouild be pleased to receive the same.
El read first time. The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.

Second reading Ordered-That the Cataraqui Mili Company bill, be read a second time
to-norrow. to-morrow.

Comnittee .netit'o Mr. Cartwright, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the
if1. Lee, report. petition of John Lee-presemted a report, whi-ch was received and read as foi-

lows:

To the Honorable the Conmou House of Assembly.

The Coimmittee to whorn was referred the petition of John Lee, of the city
of Toronto, Plumber-beg leave to report:-

That Your Committee have read the papers, and heard the statements of
rohn Lee-and would respectfully recommend that a loan of six hundred
pounds be made to.him, for five years, to enable him to carry on his Mining
operations, in a mine of Lead ore, lately discovered in the Township of Clinton,
on bis giving the security he offers in his petition.

That the money on loan be placed in the hands of Commissioners, to be
expended on the property, under the direction of Mr. Lee.

JOHN S. CARTWRIGHT,
CHAIRMAN.

Commons louse of Assembly,
19th Decenber, 1836.

Mr. Draper, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petition
ormR"mCatoer,"eot of Robert Carter, informed the House, that the Committee had agreed to report
British North Aer by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever the House would be
ean Bank bill. pleased to receive the same.
Bill rcad rrst tîme. The report was received and the bill was read the firet time.
Second readingi Ordered-That the British North American Bank Bill, be read a second
to-"n°o"rw time to-morrow.

Conrnittee onpetition ten Mr. Robinson, from the Select Committee, te which was referred the peti-
of W. Laughton, of William Laughton and others-presented a report, which was received
report. and read as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.

The Select Committee, to whom was referred the petition of W. Laugh-
ton-beg leave to report as follows:

Report Your Committee recommend, that the prayer of the Petitioner be granted,
and that an Act may be passed to authorise the Receiver General, to raise by
way of Loan, a further sum of five hundred pounds, in order to complete the
improvements commenced on the West Gwillimbury Road and Bridge.

All which is respectfully submitted,
W. B. ROBINSON,

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
December 20th, 1836.

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Committee to draft Ordered-Tbat Messieurs Draper and Macnab, be a Committee te draft and
aidress on uniting
Mýouitrenl to Upper report an Address te Hia Majesty, pursuant te the Resolutions for the annexationt
Canada. of the Island ef Montreal te Upper Canada.

Motion for address Pursiant te notice, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves,
on ie case of Wilae that an humble Address be presented to Hie Excellency the Lieutenant
Forsyth. Governor, requesting that he would be pleased te communicate to this House,

for its information, copies of all correspondence that may have passed between
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His Majeay's Government and the Government of this Province, on the claimof William Forsyth, late of the Paviion ofthe Niagara Falls, for damages com-mîtted on bis property, at the said Falls of Niagara, in 1827, since the reply ofHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, 14th April last, to an Address of thisH<ouse for information on the said subject-and that Messieurs Shaver andWoodruff, be a Committee to draft, report, and present the same.

Which was ordered. carries.
Pursuant to notice Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Norton, Moves that Journal. read on sab-those parts of the Journals of the Sessions of 1885, and 1836, which relate to o Life Insurance

the establishment of a Life Insurance and Trust Company, in the Town of anSt COYa,
Brockville, be now read.

Which was carried, and the Journals were read accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-Tbat those parts of the Journals of the Sessions of 1855 and 1836, The above refered,which relate to the establishment of a Life Insurance and Trust Company in the togetber with the or

Town of Brockville, together with the copies ofthe correspondence sent down by Hi&,"et",ernHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor during the present Session, between Hie ment. a
Majesty's Government in England, and the Lieutenant Governor of this Colony,upon the same subject be referred to a Select Committee, to be composed ofMessieurs Jones and Gowan, with power to report thereon by bill or otherwise;and that the 39th Rule of this House, so far es it affects the same, be dispensedwith.

Pursuant to the order of day, the Ottpwa Survey Bill, was read the second Ottawa.rrey biltime. readsecond time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Committed.
Mr. Cartwright in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the provisions s illreported,of the Bill without amendment. without amendment.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-mo, ow. Thirdreading
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee committee of wholeof the whole, on the Provincial Bank Bill. brovincia Bank
Mr. D. AE. McDonell in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some further pro- Progre.areported,gress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday the second day of aon a, the oth

January next. January.

Ordered-That the report be received, and leave be granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of Comnifttee cr wholethe whole, on the report of the Select Committee on Emigration. tn"ep°no. migra.
Mr. Draper in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution, Besoîudon reported.and directed him to submit the same for the adoption of the House.
On the question for receiving the Report being put; On question for
Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves in amendment, that the Reportreceiving report

of the Committee be not now adopted, but that the report of the Select CoM- Amendment.
Mittee be again referred to a Conmittee of the whole House, on Thursdaythe 5th of January next-and that two, hundred copies of the Report be printedfor the use of Members.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-iision o.
amnendaient.

YEAS--MESSEURS,
Bockus Gibson, Shaver, Thorburn--S. Yeas-6.Chisholm, Glcngarry, Melntooh,
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NAYS-MESsIEUJs,

Nays-26.

Atmenament liost, by a
majority of 20.

On originl question.

Aikraan,
Armstrnng,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholn, Halton,
Cornwall,
Delor,

Draper
Elriott
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Macnab,
Manahan,
McDouel, Glengarry,

McUone Northmb.
Powell,
Prince,
Richardsen,
Robinson
Ruttac,

Rykert,
Shade,
ShTerwood,
SoUeitorGenera ,
Thomson,
Woodruff-26.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
twenty.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows,:-

YEAS-MESSEURS,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisiolm, Haiton,
Cornwall,
Dedor,

Backus
Chisholm, Glengarry,

Draper
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Macnab,
Manahan,
McDonell, Glengarry,

Gibson,

McDonell, Northumò.
McIntosh
Merritt,
Powell,
Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,

NAYS-MEssiEURS,

Shaver,

Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitur General,
Thomson,
Woodruff-28.

Thorburn-5.

q-uestionl carried, by a
,iîttjori1y of 23.

Report of Select
Comrniittec on Erni.
gratin aduopted.

Coinmittee to draft
Address on the report.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-three,
and the report was received-and the Resolution was adopted as follows:-

Resoled-That the Report of the Select Committee on the subject of

Emigration be adopted.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman,

Ordered-That Messieurs Draper and Sherwood, be a Committee to draft
and report an Address on the Report of the Committee on the subject of Emi-
gration.

Adjourned.

WEDNEBDAY, 2lst DECEMBER, 1836.

The Ilouse met.
The minutes of' yesterday were read.

Petitions brought up The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:

.1. Fairbairn, and five By Mr. Cameron-the petition of John Fairbairn, Minister, and five others,
.1.1' and Eiders of the Kirk Session of' Ramsay, (District of Bathurst) ; of James WTylie,

j Wylie-, 1P. aind two
hundred and twenty- J. P., and two handred and twenty-nine others, of the said Townahip of Ram-
ninle othelrs.
W. Norris, and eleven say, in connexion with the Church of Scotland; and of William Norris, and
otiers. eleven others, of the Fourth Concession ofthe Township ofBathurst, (Lanark.)

C. Fothergill. By Mr. Macnab-the petition of Charles Fothergili, Esquire, ofthe Town-
ship of Pickering, (York.)

. %. Gamhleand By Mr. Thomson-the petition of J. W. Gamble, and one bundred and
e hîîîîdred and seventy-six others, residing on the Lake Road in the Townships of York, Eto-

The followig<petitionbscokw, Toronto, and Trafalgar, (York); and,

By Mr. Prince-the petition of W. C. Keele, of the City of Toronto.

Ottaw. Survey bil, Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ottawa Survey Bil was read the third
read thiri timne.

O1 passinr

time
On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays were taken as

follows:
YEAS-MEssEURs,

Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisbolm, IHalon,

Cornwall,
Detlor,
Draper,
Ferrie,
Hotham,
Maenab,

Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Biormont,
Parke,
Prince,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Sherwood
Thomson-23.

196
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NAYS-MEssgiEus,

Chisholm, Gengamry, Grbson, Shaver-3. Nap-.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty, and estio.carieaar
the bill was passed. la .te or 20.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves that the bill be entitled,
"An Act to provide for a survey of the Ottawa River and th country borderidg e
&a it, together with the country and waters 4ing between that River and Lake
Baron."

Which was carried-and Messieurs Robinson and Malloch, were ordered usmau.to
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:- Petions rena:

Of the Reverend Benjamin Cronyn, and one hundred and thirty-four others, ne,. B.Cr.an" a.nof the Town of London and its vicinity ; praying for aid to erect a Grammar one htmdred ami
School in said Town. thirty-rour others.

Of John Bostwick, and fifty-two others, of the Townships of Southwold .sostwick, and
and Yarmouth, District of London; praying for a grant of seventy-five pounde f*4-y*o oters-
to aid in erecting two bridges across Kettle Creek.

Of John Davis, and two hundred and eight others of the District of Nia- J. Dai, and twogara; praying that the site of the Gaol afid Court House may be removed to a hundred and eigbt
more central part of the DistricL others.

Of William McArthur, and twenty-eight others, of the Township ofFinch, W. McArthtIr, and
Eastern District; praying aid for a road. twenty.eight others.

Of Henry Rowed, and one hundred and thirty-six others, of the Townships h. Rowcd, an, one
of Murray, Cramahe, Percy, Seymour, Sidney, Rawdon, Marmora, Madoc, &c. hundredand thirty-six
in the District of Newcastle, and the Midland District; praying for the improve-
ment of the River Trent.

Of Henry Rowed, and eighty-three others, of the Townships of Murray, H Rowed, andCramahe, Percy, and Seymour, District of Newcastle; praying that Sidney and eighty-three otherx.Thurlow, in the Midland District, and Murray and Cramahe, in the District of
Newcastle, with their rear Townships, may be erected into a separate District.

Of William Brown, and une hundred and one others, of the Districts of New- W. Brown, andne
castle and Prince Edward, and the Midland District; praying that a Canal may undred andu"
be constructed from the waters of Lake Ontario to the head of the Bay of Quinte, otbers.
on the old line of the Presqu'ile Canal.

Of A. H. Meyers, of the Township of Murray, District of Newcastle ; pray- A. H. Meyer.ing the sum of twenty-five pounds to assist in rebuilding a Bridge across Wood's
Creek.

Of Neil Morrison, of the Township of Vaughan, (York); praying to be re- N.Morson
munerated for discovering a way of preventing smut in Wheat.

Of Richard Wilkins, of the Town of Brantford, District of Gore; praying .
to be naturalized.

Of John Rae, and eighteen others, Literary Society of Hamilton, District J.nae, and eighteenof Gore ; praying that pecuniary aid may be extended to said society. othera.
Of George McManus, and sixty-one others, of the Townships of Mono and G. McMNanus, and

Adjala; praying aid for a road. sixty-one others.

Of Sanson, Drinkwater, and Ailey, Township Commissioners of North and sanson, Drinkwater,
South Orillia, (Simcoe); praying nid for a rond. and Alley.

Of Elmes Steele, J. P. and sixty others of the Township of Medonte, (Sim- E. Steele, J.P. andcoe) ; prayng aid for a road. slxty others.
Of Elmes Steele, J. P. and one hundred and forty-four others, of the E.Steele,JP.andTownships of Oro and Medonte, (Simcoe); praying assistance in opening the one hundred and

road between the said Townships. forty-four others.

Of William G. Ray, and sixty-three others, of the Townships of Darling- w. G. Ray, andton, Cartwright, Mariposa, and Ops, District of Newcastle; praying aid for a sixty-three others.
road.

Of John Eastwood, and five hundred and twenty others, members of the John Eastwood, andToronto Mechance' Association ; praying that the prisoners in the Penitentiary ''Iv hundred and
may not be allowed to practise the Mechanical Arts. twenty others.

B3
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Of Samuel Davidson, and forty-five others, of the Township of Darlington
forty-5re and adjoining townships, in the District of Newcastle; praying to be iacorpo-

rated for the purpose of constructing a Harbour at Barber's Creek.
T. Parker, J.P. nd Of Thomas Parker, J. P. and three hundred and sixty-three others, of the
three hundred n County of Hastings; praying that a survey may be made from Bellevile to
rity-tbiree others. Madoc, and from the-ce to Marmora, of a line for a Rail-road.

Of William H. Bottum, J. P. and sixty-eight others, of the Township of
W.%yiHt a Oxford, District of Johnstown ; praying that the Eastern Boundary of certain

Concessions in said Township, may be the governing one.
of Robert McGill, and one hundred and twenty-six others; Session, Tres-

R. McGill. and an tees, and Congregation of St. Andrew's Church, Niagara, in connexion with the
s" thers. Church of Scotuand ; praying for an equitable distribution of the Clergy Re-

serves.
Of John Dnnn, and one hundred and twenty-seven others, Session, Trus-

J. Dvnn, and o tees, and Congregation of St. Andrew's Church, Niagara, in connexion with
evenà others t the Church of Scotiand ; praying against the establishment of Rectories in this

Province-and,
.Adair. and oinety. Of Robert Adair, and ninety-nine others, freeholders of the Townships of

nine others. Clarke and Hope, District of Newcastle; praying aid for roads.
Petitions referred: On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Bockus,

Rev. H. lson and Ordered-That the petition of Rev. H. Wilson, and others, be referred to
cthers. the Select Committee, to whom was referred the petition of the Reverend A.

McNaughton, and others.
On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Richardson,

j1. Fartwood, and Ordered-That the petition of John Eastwood and others, be referred to
otoers. the Select Committee, to whom was referred the petition of G. Oliver, and

others.

C. Larnhart.

J. Rae, and others.

T. Parker, and others.

R. Wilkins.

('ommittee report
A^Idrs on case of
%V. Forsyth.

cornmittee report
Address un Emigra-

On second reading of
Address.

Diision e.
îtlieind ment.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detilor,
Ordered-That the petition of Charles Barnhart, be referred to a Select

Committee composed of Messieurs Draper, Sherwood, and Chisholm, of Bal-
ton, with power to send for persons and papers.

On motion of Mr. Ferrie, seconded by Mr. W. Chisholm,
Ordered-That the petition of John Rae, and others, be referred to a Se-

lect Committee, consisting of Messieurs Dunlop, Prince, and Macnab.
On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Parker and others, be referred to a

Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs Murney, Marks, and A. McDonell;
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Ferrie, seconded by Mr. W. Chisholm,
Ordered-That the petition of Richard Wilkins, be referred to a Select

Committee, consisting of Messieurs Macnab and Aikman.
Mr. Shaver, from the Select Committee to draft an Address to His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor, on the case of William Forsyth, late ofthe Nia-
gara Falls Pavilion, presented a draft; which was received, read twice, and or-
derred to be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Draper, from the Committee to draft an Address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, founded on the report of the House on the subject of
Emigration ; presented a draft, which was received, and read the firet time.

On the question for the second reading of the Address,
Mr. Alexander Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves in amendment,

that the Address be not now read a second time, but that it be Resolved-that
the best means of attracting Emigrants to this Province, and retaining them
within it, is by making free grants of land to actual settlers.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MESIEURS,

Alway, McDonell, Stormont,
Chishulm, Glengarry, lMIcIntosi,

Moore,
Parke,

Shaver,
Thorburn,-8.

Vene -S.
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NAYS-MssEns8

Aikman, Dnecombe, Norf, Macnb, Ricardson
Armmroag Duniop Malloch, RG¡hsIys-Bockis, E'iott Mabaî Runa,souton, Gbsou, Marks, Ryer
Buiwwell, Gowan McD*ael4 Gn Shsa1eChiskolm, Halton, Jarvis McDoel, She
Cornwalh Kearns, uey, SZIkitGer84
Detlor, Lews, Prmee, Thomson--si

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Amedomt lost; bytwenty-four, and the Address was read a second time. ama.itof 24.

Ordered-That the Address be engrossed, and read a third time on Tues- Iday the third of Janury, 1837. 8 BduSIy, 187.

Mr. Cartwright, from the Comnittee to wait on His Excellency with the cosmtttee mortAddress of this Rouge, on the subject of the Crown Land Coinmaioeera sure- L Cc.ties, reported delivering the sane ; and that His Excellency had been pleasedmiooer'a suretie.to mak thereto the following aswer:

GENTLEMEN,

In compliance with the Address which yon have just presented to me, 1 Awer.
hand to you herewith, a document containing the information requested by the
House of Assembly.

kspector Generai 0ßce,
Toitosro, 19th December, 1836.

I have the honor to state, for the information of the House of Assermbly, Lrrom Jnspector
that the following Bonds have been lodged in my Office by the Honorable Ro.bert Baldwin Sullivan, viz:-

As Commisioner of Crown Lands.
Robert Baldwin Sullivan. ....... £..., 0 0John Elmsley, and Augustus Warren Baldwin, ech

£2,500........ *** *.**•• *... .... . 5,000 0 O

£10,000 0 ô
As Agent for the &dSe of Clergy Reserve,.

Robert Baldwin Sullivan, ... . ... .. £5,000 0 OWilliam Allan, and John Spread Baldwin, each £2,500, 5,000 0 O

£10,000 0 0
The latter Bond is dated on the twenty-ninth of November lut, the former,on the first day of this present month.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble serv't.

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

.nspector General.J osEPH, Esq.
Mr. Manahan, from the Committee of Conference with the Honorable the Commiteof

Legislative Council, on the subject of the Division of Districts, presented, a re-Din orts.port, which was read as follows:
The Joint Committeee of the Honorable the Legislative Conncil and Com-mons House of Assembly, to whom was referred the subject f the Division ofDistricts, have given the matter referred to them their best consideration, andagreed to the following Report, viz:-
lst.-That the District of Ottawa, do henceforth consist ofthe Townshipsof Hawkesbury, (East and West); Longueil, Caledonia, Alfred, Plantagenet,Clarence, Cumberland, Russell Cambridge; the five northern concessions of
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Lochiel ; the four northern concessions of Kenyon, together with such Islands
Rep<.in the Ottawa River, as are wholly, or in greater part opposite to the said Dis-

trict.
2nd.-That the Eastern District, do henceforth consist of the Townships

of Lancaster, Charlottenburgh, Indian Lands, Cornwall, Osnaburgh, Williams-
burgh, Matilda, Mountain, Winchester, Finch, Roxburgh; five southern conces-
sions of Kenyon ; four southern concessions of Lochiel.

Srd.-That the District of DaLkouuie, do henceforth consist of the Town-
ships of Nepean, Goulbourn, March, Huntley, Torbolton, and Fîtzroy from the
District of Bathurst; North Gower, and Marlborough from the District of Johns-
town ; Gloucester, and Osgoode frorm the District of Ottawa; with such Islands
in the Ottawa River, as are wholly, or in greater part opposite to the said town-
ships.

4th.-That the District of Bathurst, do henceforth consist ofthe townships
of North and South Sherbrooke, Bathurst, Drummond, Beckwith, Dalhousie,
Lanark, Ramsay, Darling, Lavant, Packenham, McNab, Horton, Ross, Pem-
broke, Westmeath, Montague, and such parts of North Crosby, Burgess, and
Elmsley, as lie on the north side of the Rideau Waters; together with the un-
surveyed lands in the District of Bathurst, and such Islands in the Ottawa River,
as are wholly, or in greater part opposite to the said District.

5th.-That the District of Johnstown, do henceforth consist of the Town-
ships of Edwardsburgh, Augusta, Elizabethtown, Yonge, Landsdown, Leeds,
South Crosby, Bastard, Kitley, Woodford, Oxford, South Gower, and such parts
of North Crosby, Burgess, and Elmsley, as lie south of the Rideau Waters.

6th.-That the Midland District, do henceforth consist of the Townships
of Pittsburgh, Kingston, Loughborough, Portland, Earnesttown, Camden East,
Fredericksburgh, Richmond, Sheffield, Hinchenbrooke, Bedford, Osso, Olden,
Kennebeck, Calladar, Anglesea, Barrie, Clarendon, Palmerston, A dolphustown,
together with the Islands Iying wholly, or greater part opposite thereto, and with
all the unsurveyed lands, lying north of said District.

7th.-That the County of Hastings, together with two Townships from the
Newcastle District, namely-Murray and Seymour, do form the District of Has-
tings; and also, the unsurveyed land north of the said County, together with
such Islands lying wholly, or in greater part opposite thereto.

8th.-That the District of Newcastle, do henceforth consist of the townships
of Cramahe, Haldimand, Hamilton, Hope', Clark, Darlington, Cartwright, Man-
vers, Cavan ; seven southerly concessions of Monaghan, Alnwick, and Percy;
together with such Islands, lying wholly, or in greater part opposite thereto.

9th.-That the District of Colborne, do henceforth consist of thetownships
of Belmont, Methuen, Burley, Dummer, Asphodel, Otonabee, Douro, Smith,
Ennismore, Harvey, Verulum, Emily, Ops, Fenelon, Mariposa, Eldon, Bexley,
Somerville, and the seven rear Concessions of Monaghan ; together with the
unsurveyed lands in rear thereof-together with such Islands, lying wholly, or
in greater part opposite thereto.

10th.-That the Home District, do henceforth consist of the Townships of
Albion, Caledon, Whitby, Pickering, Scarborough, York, Etobicoke, Toronto,
Chinguacoucy, Gore of Toronto, Vaughan, Markham, Reach, Uxbridge, Whit-
church, King, East and North Gwillimbury, Scott, Brock, Georgina, Thorah,
Mara and Rama; together with all the Islands, lying wholly, or in greater part
opposite thereto, in Lakes Ontario, Simcoe, and Huron, and all the unsurveyed
lands lying north thereof.

11th.-That the District of Simcoe, do henceforth consist of the townships
of West Gwillimbury, Tecumseth, Adjala, Mono, Mulmer, Tosorontio, Essea,
Innisfil, Notowasaga, Sunnidale, Vespra, Oro, Orillia, Medonte, Flos, Tiny,
Tay, Machitas; together with the Islands in Lakes Huron and Simcoe, lying
wholly, or in greater part opposite thereto.

12th.-That the District of Gore, do henceforth consist of the Townships
of Dumfries, Beverly, Puslinch, Nessagweye, Esquissing, Trafalgar, Nelson,
East and West Flamborough, Ancaster, Brantford, Indian Lands, (as formerly)
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G1anford, Barton, Saleet and Biabrook; together with that part of the County
of Haldimand, lyiag to the north-west of a line, running from the westerly angle RePS

of the County of Baldimand, to the westerly angle of the Township of Caister,
as alse the Peninsula of Burlington Bay.

1th.-That the District of Wedington, do henceforth consist of the Town-
ships of Proton, Luther, Melancthon, and Amaranth, from Simcoe; Garafraxa,
Erin, Eramosa, Guelph, Nichol, Waterloo, Wilmet, Woolwich; Reserved Lands
west of Woolwich and Nichol ; Triangular piece of land adjoining the said tract
in the proposed District of Huron; part of the late purchase from the Indians,
from Gore; and part of ledian Lands.

14th.-That the District of Niagara, do henceforth consist of the Town-
ships of Niagara, Grantham, Louth, Clinton, Grimsby, Caister, Gainsborough,
Thorold, Stam ford,Willoughby, Crowland, Petham, Bertie, Humrberstone,Wain-
fleet, Molton, Walpole, Rainham-County of Haldimand, except so much of said
County as lies to the north-west of a straight line running from the westerly
angle thereof to the westerly angle of the Township of Caister, together with
such Islands being wholly or in greater part opposite thereto.

15th.-That the District of Brock, do henceforth consist of the Townships
of Zorra, Blanford, Bleinheim-Oxford three divisions, Burford, Oakland,
Townsend, Windham, Norwich, Dereham, Bayham, Middleton, Charlotteville,
Woodhouse, Houghton, and Walsingham; together with the Promontory of
Long Point, and such Islands being wholly or in greater part opposite thereto.

16th.-That the District of London, do henceforth consist of the Town-
ships of Malahide, Yarmouth, Southwold, Dunwich, Aldborough, South and
North Dorchester, Westminster, Delaware, Carradoc, Ecfred, Mosa, Nissouri,
London, Lobo, and Adelaide.

17th.-That the Western Distrit, do henceforth consist of the Townships
of Orford, Howard, Harwich, Raleigh, Romney; Tilbury, (East and West)
Mersea, Gosfield, Colchester, Malden, Huron Lands, Sandwich, Maidstone,
Rochester, East and West Dover, Chatham, Camden, (West,) and Baldoon,
together with the Islands opposite the said District.

18th.-That the District of Moore, do henceforth consist of the Townships
of Bosanquet, Plympton, Moore, Sarnis, Enneskillen, Warwick, Dawn, Sombra,
Zone, and Brooke, together with the Islands lying in front of the said District.

19th.-That the District of Huron, do henceforth cunsist of the Townships
of Williams, McGillivray, Stephen, Hay, Stanley, Goderich, Colborne, Hulet,
Tuckersmith, Usborne, Biddulph, Blanchard, Hibbert, McKillop, Logan, Fui-
lerton, Downey, Ellice, North and South Easthope, and Ashfield, together with
the unsurveyed lands lying north thereof, bounded by a line running from the
south-east angle of the Township of Ashfield, as far as the said District extends
on a course te the south-west angle of Luther.

20th.-That the following Territory do compose the District of Brant,
namely-Commencing at the shore of Lake Huron, at the north-westerly limit
of the Township of Ashfield, then on a line running easterly ta the south-west
angle of the Township of Luther; then north-westerly along the western limite
of the Townshipsof Luther, Proton,and Artamesia, to the south-west angle of the
Township of Euphrasia; then westerly in a direct line to Lake Huron, at Sandy
Beach ; then southerly along the margin of Lake Huron, te the aforesaid north-
west angle of Ashfield, together with the Islands lying adjacent thereto.

21st.-That the following Townships do compose the District of Tecumseth,
namely-Artamesia, Ospry, Collingwood, St. Vincent, and Euphrasia, together
with all the unsurveyed lands, and the Islands adjacent thereto, lying north-west
of the District of Brant.

All which is respectfully submitted,
A. BALDWIN,

CEAIRMAN, L. C.
A. MANAHAN,

CIinxAN, H. A.
Committee Room of the Legislative Council,

Twentieth day of December, 1836.
C 3
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Committe report en Mr. Sherwood, from the Committee, to which wa referred the petiion of
î.v sj.John Chisholm and W. J. Kerr-preented a report, which was received ad

-er read as follows:

To the Honorae the Commons ligue of Assembly:

The Cominittee to which was referred the petitions of John Chisholm and
Repoit.william J. Kerr, upoin the subject, of remuertn hm for the diversio of

the water from the natural outiet of Burlinrgton Bay, by the Canl which has
been cat through the Beach that separates Lake Ontario from Burlington Bay,
under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of this Province-beg leave to
sUbmit the following report:

That it appears from information which your Committee have received froma
several respectable and intelligent individuals, that John Chisholm, one of the
above-mentioned Petitioners, in the year 1816, purchased about TAree Acres of
land, bounded on one aide by the natural outlet of Burlington Bay, for the pur-
pose of carrying on the business of a Forwarder and Wharfiuger; that the said
land, and the buildings which lie erected thereon, cost him about eight hundred
pounds ; that he was doiiag the chief part of the forwarding business from that
section of the Province, up to the time the Borlington Bay Canal was construct-
ed; that the said Canal was much about a half a mile south of the said natural
outiet, and wlen tmpleted, diverted the course of the water, and thereby cans-
ed the natural oulet to fill with sand-by means of which, Mr. Chisholm's pro-
perty was rendered almost entirely useless, and his prospects in the business in
which he had been engaged for several years, were completely destroyed. It
further appears, that in the years 1821 and 1822, Mr. Chiaholm realized from
the said business about £300 in each year; that in the years 1823 and 1824,
lie leased the premises in question at a rent of £75 per annum; and in the year
1825, being the year before the Canal was undertaken, at a rent of £100.

Mr. Kerr, the other of the above-named Petitioners, is the proprietor of the
rest of the land, which lies on the north west side of what was the said natural
outlet; there were several buildings erected upon the said land, before the con-
struction of the said Canal, by the late John Brant, Esquire, fromn whom Mr.
Kerr inherited it, for the purpose of being used in carrying on the Forwarding
business, vhich buildings have been rendered entirely useless, and ofno value for
the cause aforesaid.

Your Committee feel bound to state to Your Honorable House, that in their
opinion, applications of this nature, should only be granted where a ranifest
injury has been done to an individual, in order to accomplish soine public be-
nefit.

Your Committee, however, are not prepared to say, that the above do not
come within the description of cases in which the Legislature ouglht to inter-
fere. They therefore recommend the prayers of the said Petitioners to the con-
sideration of Your Honorable House, and more particularly, that of the said
John Chisholm, which in the opinion of your Committee, under ail the circum-
stances, is entitled to a preference.

HENRY SHERWOOD,
Cu AIRnxAi.

Committee Room, House of A8sembly,
21st Deceniber, 1836.

Motin tu reCcr the Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moeus, that the Report of the
Report of the joimt Committee of Conference upon the Division of Districts, be referred to a com-

"i"e onth mittee of the whole House on Monday the 9th day of January next, and that the
same be the first item on the order of the day.

In amendment, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that all in
Amendment. the original motion after the word c moves," be expunged, and the following

inserted, " that the Report of the Joint Committee on the Division of Districts,
be referred to a Committee of the whole House this day six monthu.

Division. On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

, - 4
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YEA-M~Essuts,
Aiknan, C.ornwall, McIntoshi, Rutami.-
Alway, EUîott, Mertt, Rvkert,Caldw.eI, Gmwa, Moore, Sb~erwood-15.
Chisholm, Glengarry, McDonell, BSUr.mn, Powell,

NAYS-MsserEas,
"erweU, Ferrie,
Cartwright, Gbson, Marks, **S-2<.
chishoin, Halton, Moham, McD*oel, Glensg , Solicitor General,Draper, Kearns, McDonell, Nortimb. Thomson,Duncombe, Norfolk, Lewis, Parka, Wickew-23.
Dunlop, MaNoch, Prince,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Amndaent .ei by à
eight. Majore ofr.

On the original question being put, the yeas and nays were taken as follows: ," . rinal

YEAS-Mgssacas,
Atikman, Dunlop, Malloch, Prince,
Cnrweig, Ferrie, Manahan, Robinson,Cright, Gibson, Marks, Shade4Chisholmi, Malon, Hotham, McDonell, Glengarry, Solicitor General,D>raper, Kearns, McDonell, Nortkmb. Thomson,
Duncombe, Norfol, Lewis, Parke, Woodruf-24.

NAYS-MEsIEURs,

Alway, Ellîott, Merritt, Ruttan,
Caldwell, GowaD, Moore, Rykert,Chisholm, Gtenwgarry, McDonell, Stormont. Powell, Sberwood--14.
Cornwall, McIntosh,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and order- Qetiocarried by àed accordingly. Ot.

Mr. Boulton, Master-in-Chancery, brought down from the Honorable the Mestage fromLegislative Council, a Message, which was read as follows: Leitative Counc.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council desire a conference with the Commons House of Messes (romAssembly, on the subject matter of the Resolution transmitted by that House on Legislative C*uncil.
the nineteenth instant, relating to the disposal of the Clergy Reserves-and have on Cjerty Re.ervs,
appointed the Honorable Messieurs Crooks and Macaulay, to be a Comrnitteefor that purpose, who will be ready to meet a Committee of the Assembly, inthe Committee Room of the Legislative Council, at eleven of the clock, A. M.to-morrow.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
21st December, 1836.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the request of theHonorable the Legislative Council for a conference on the subject of the Reso- to° mee.C.oiru oflution of this House, relating to the future disposition of the Clergy Reserves, Ie a.cof th,
be acceded to, that Messieurs Solicitor General, Draper, Chisholm of Halton, CergyR .°ervi.and Gowan, be a Committee on the part of this Honse, to meet and confer withthe Committee appointed by the Honorable the Legislative Council, at the timeand place appointed-and that a Message be sent to that Honorable House, toinform them of the same.

Which was carried and ordered.
On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Barwell,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee on the petitionh of John pr on petions ofChisholm and W. J. Kerr, be referred to the Committee on Supply. . . Kerr, rerred.

Mr. Sherwood, from the Committee to which was referred His Excellen- commkttoncys Message relating to the Brockville Loan and Trust Company Bill, inform- ,d ? c'o n
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S te ded the House, that the committee had agreed to report by biR, a draftof which

Trust he was ready to submit whenever the ilose would be pleased to receive the

same.

lu mad frt Ü. rThe Report was received, and the Brockville Loan and Trst Bill, was
an n ruene.read the first time.

on second reading; On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow:

Mr Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves in amendmnent, that the

Amendmehit. bill be read a second time on the fifth day of January next-aad that it be the

first item on the order of the day.

carried. Which was carried, and ordered.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Burwell,

Provincial Bnk bil, Ordered-That the Provincial Bank Bil be referred to a Select Commit-

eferaed. tee, to be composed of Messieurs Draper, Merritt, Macnab, and Sherwood, te

report thereon.

Five hundred copies On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
of tbe report on the
D°vsion of Districts, Orderd-That five hundred copies of the Report of the Committee of
to be printed. Conference upon the Division of Districts, be printed for the use of members.

On motion of Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Prince,

Ordered-That when this Honorable House adjourns to-morrow, the Clerks
Clerks and Serrants and Servants of this Honorable Houge, be relieved from their respective duties,
anowed avacation, until ten o'clock, A. M. on Tuesday next; excepting such servants whose daily

attendance may be absolutely necessary.

Mr. Draper, fron the Select Committee, to which was referred the petition
conmîtt np°"tep°r of William Winder and others, informed the House, that the Committee had
Toronto Western agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the
Marketbil. House would be pleased to receive the saine.

Bil read Srst time. The report was received, and the Bill was read the firet time.

second reading Ordered-That the Toronto Western Market Bill, be read a second time
to-morrow. to-norrow.

Committee report thMr. Draper, from the Commnittee to which was referred the Resolutions of

Address "n',*ect o, this House, on the subject of the boundary fine between the Provinces of Upper
Boundary Lin. and Lower Canada, reported the draft of an Address to His Majesty, founded

on the said Resolutions.

Draft read firat time. The report was received and the draft was read the first time.

On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,

Cnmmnittee of whole, Ordered-That the Address to His Majesty, on the subject of the annexa-

fir ite-1°the' tion of the Island of Montreal to this Province, be referred to a Committee of
Janumry. the whole on the 16th January next-and that it be the first item on the order

of the day.

Mr. Jarvis, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petition

cOf G.eHamlton,"d of George Hamilton and others, informed the House, that the Committee had
others, report WiIa agreed to report by bill, a draft of which lie was ready to submit whenever the
Land Assesisment bill. House would be pleased to receive the same.

Bull read first time. The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.

Second reading Ordred-That the bill to amenid the Wild Land Assessment Act, be read
to.,norow. a second time to-morrow.

School Lands bill, Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill providing for the sale and appro-
read second time. priation of the School Lands, was read the second time.
Committed. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Malloch in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Bill reported, The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions
amended. of the bill, amended the saine, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Third reading Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to.morrow.
to-morrow.

Adj ourned.
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TmMsMAa, 22nd DcEmBuR, 18W6.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:- Petitioabra't.ep;

By Mr. William Chisholm-the petition of George Wilson, and one hun- G.WStUd.oe

dred and twenty-three others, inhabitants of the Township of Nichol, in the are. "" '. -tl"-

District of Gore.
By Mr. Thomson-the petition of William Thompsoni, and one hundred 7 |'

and thirty-four others, inhabitants of the village of CooksviUe, Toronto, and of tare-jmr othr.

John H. Savigny, and one hundred and thirty-nine others, of the said village of .. | j"'d|'"
Cooksville. tbkI.rmm. othe.

By Mr. Morrison-the petition of William Stockdale, and seven oth w & e-d
Commissioners, and one hundred and seven others, inhabitants of the township <m..t , .
of Markham; and

By Mr. Gibson-the petition of Joseph Turton, of the City of Toronto, 3.Turton.

builder.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieu- &Aressn t.e ,ubiec

tenant Governor, on the subject of the complaint of William Forsyth, lIte of the a'|à""Z ="'
Niagara Falls Paviion-was read the third time, and passed, and is as follows:

To lis Ecellency Sia Fiuxcis Boin H EA», Knight Commander
of the Royal Hamoverian Guelpuic Order, Knight of dhe
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, 4pc. Ic. 4-c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Addres.
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled-humbly request that Your Excel-
lency will be pleased to communicate to this House, for its information, copies
of all correspondence that may have passed between His Majesty's Govern-
ment and the Government of this Province, on the claim of William Forsyth,
late of the Pavilion of the Niagara Falls, for damages committed on bis pro-
perty at the said Falls of Niagara, in 1827, since the reply of Your Excellency
of the fourteenth of April last, to an Address of this House, for information on
that subject.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Asembly,
22nd day of December, 1836.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the School Lande Trustees' Bill was read Seooi Ltand Trus-
the third time. i read third

On the question for passing the bill, on pasing,

Mr. Alexander Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves in amend- Àoendment.

ment, that the bill do not now pass, but that it be recommitted for the purpose
of expunging the whole after the word "whereas," and inserting the folowing
in lieu thereof:-

"His late Majesty King George the Third, in the year 1797, was most
graciously pleased to direct his Government in this Province to appropriate a
certain portion of the Waste Lands of the Crown as a fInd for the establish-
ment and support of a respectable Grammar School in each District thereof,
and also of a College or University for the instruction of youth in the different
branches of liberal knowledge. And whereas, in obedience to Hie Majesty's
directions aforesaid, the following quantity of Lande were set apart for the sup-
port of Education in the

D 3
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Township of Alfred, in the District of Ottawa,...... 25,140 Acres.
Plantagenet, "i" ...... 40,000 "
Bedford, in the Midland District,.... 61,220 c

" Hinchinbroke, "é "1 ..... 51,100 e
i Sheflield, " ...... 56,668

Seyrnour, in the Newcastle District,.... 48,484 "
Blandford, in the London District,..... 20,400 "
Houghton, " .i... 19,000 "

Mc31iddleton, "44... 35,000 "
Southwold, " " ..... 40,500
Westminster, " " ..... 51,143
Yarmouth, " ..... 20,000 "

468,655 Acres.
And whereas, there is reason to believe that a great part of the original School
Lands herein before enumerated has been alienated from the intention of His
said late Majesty; And whereas, it is probable that if the said 468,655 Acres
had remained unalienated, they would produce a School Fund of £300,000;
And whereas, it is necessary that other lands should be allotted to education in
place of the School Lande alienated : Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act for making more effec-
tual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,'
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by
the authority of the same, That are hereby declared
to be Commissioners, whose duty it shall be to obtain from the Surveyor Gene-
ral a return of the original School Lands hitherto alienated, and the Surveyor
General is hereby required to furnish the same.

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Surveyor
General shall furnish the said Commissioners with a return of all Crown Lande
situated in the settled Townships of this Province, designating the same by
numbers, lots, concessions, &c.; that it shall be the duty of the said Commis-
sioners, after actual examination, to appraise so much of the most marketable
land@ of the Crown, contained in the return furnished them by the Surveyor
General, as may, to the best of their opinion and belief, be of equal value with
the School Lands alienated, estimuating the School Lands alienated at 12e. 6d.
per acre ; that the said Commissioners shall, on or before the first day of De-
cember, 1837, make a return to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
administering the Government of this Province, of the lands appraised by them,
placing opposite to each lot the value thereof; that the Commissioners hereby
appointed shall receive twenty shillings per diem for every day necessarily em-
ployed in the discharge of the duties imposed by this Act, provided the number
of days do not exceed one hundred and twenty each ; that it shall be lawful for
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government
of this Province, to declare the lands contained in the return aforesaid to be
School Lands, and may order the Commissioner of Crown Lands to offer the
same for sale at public auction, in uci quantities and at such times and places
as the Governor may think fit, and at the upset price of the appraisers, and sold
to the highest bidder, on condition of paying down one-tenth of the purchase
money, and the remainder in nine equal annual instalments, with interest at the
rate of six per cent per annum, from the day of sale to the day of actual pay-
ment; that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the
Government of this Province may order the Commissioner of Crown Lands to
dispose at public auction of the remaining part of the original School Lande at
the upset price of 12s. 6d. per acre, and sold to the highest bidder, on condi-
lion of paying down one-tenth of the purchase money, and the remainder in nine
eqal annual instalments, with interest; that the Commissioner of Crown Lande
is hereby required once in every three months to pay to the Receiver General
all the monies that may come into his hands by virtue of this Act, except the
expense of printing notices of sale, and two per cent as a compensation for the
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dutes required of him by this Act; that all monies placed in the hinds cf the
Receiver General, by virtue Cf this Act, slIl be appropriated to Education in
such manner as the Legislature may think fit."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-
YEAS-MESSIEUiS,

Alway, Gibso1,
Chisholm, Glengarry, McDome, Birmon4

Moore,
Morrison,

Rilph-7.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bur well,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, I&aton,
Draper,

Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hothami
Kearas,
Lewis,
Macnab,

NAYB-MEsTsURS,

M!ialloch,
Marks,
McDonel Glengarry,
Powell,
Prince,

Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickens.-22.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Amendmentlost, by
fifteen. ya major of 5.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Chis- Ameudment.
holm, moves, that the bill do not now pass, but that it be re-committed in order
to amend it by giving to Trustees in every Township, to be elected at the annual
town meetings thereof, and their successors in office, power to hold such lands
as shall from time to time be apportioned to such Township, and sell, lease or
dispose of the same at a minimum price, for the benefit of Education in such
Townships, the proceeds thereof to be applied within such Township as the
freeholders at their annual town meeting shall direct.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS--MEssiEURs,

Alway, Gibson, Mclntosh,
Chisholm, Gengarry, McDonell, Stormont, Moore,

NAYS-MEss1EuRs,
Aikman,
Armstrong,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, Halion,
Draper,

Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Kearns,
Lewis,

Macnab,
Malloch,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
Powell,
Prince,

Morrison,
Rolph-8.

Robinson,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickens-23.

Division on ameud-
ment.

Yea-S.

Nays-23.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Amenamentlost, by a
fifteen. majoriof

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

YEA S-MEssEURs,

Dlvision on original
question.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, Haton,
Draper,

Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Kearns,
Lewis,

Maenab,
Malloch,
Marks,
McDoneli, Glengarry,
Powell,
Prince,

NAYS-MEBIEURS,

Robinson$
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickens-23.

Alway, Gibson,
Chisholm, Glengarry, McDonell, B&ormont,

Mcintosh,
Moore .

Morrison,
Rolph-8. Nays-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fifteen, and schoolLands bun
the bill was passed. passed m.ajorit>1

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, that the bill be
entitled "An Act to provide for the appointment of Trustees of School Lands Tite.
in the several Districts ofthe Province, andfor otherpurposes therein-mentioned."

Which was carried-and Messieurs Solicitor General and Burwell were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative
Council, and request their concurrence thereto.
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CaI of the Haose 3d
Janttary.

Motion far the cear-
ing af the pammges
to the Legislative
Cou.cil Chamber.

DiYvision,

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That there be a Call of the House on Tuesday, the third day of

January next, at eleven o'clock of the forenoon.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves, that it be-
Resolved-That a Message be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Cotn-

cil, informing them thatthe Lobbyto their House and the Passages are usually
so crowded, that it is very inconvenient for the Members of this House to go up,
when His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor requires their attendance; and
to request that the Passages may be kept clear upon all such occasions.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows-

YEAS-MEsTEURs,

Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, Halton,

Chisholm. Glengarry,
Draper,
Gowan,

Ferrie,
Gibson,
Hotham,
Kearns,
Lewis,

Malloch,
McIntosh,
Richardson,

Macnab,
Marks,
McDone, Glengarry,
McDonell, Siormont,
Morrison,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Robinson,
Solicitor General,

Powell,
Prince,
Rolph,
Sherwood,
Wickens-21.

Thomson-9.

Queioa Carred, by a
inajority of 12.

Resolution on mes.
snges between the
tw, H®.

Caledonia Springs
bill, brought down

Amendments made
by Legislative Coun.
cil ta Caledonia
Springs bill.

second reading on
2nd Jantiary.

Petititions. read:

0f J. Fraser, and ane
hundred ani oinety-
clne others.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves that it be,
Resolved-That the interchange of messages between this House and the

Legislative Council be hereafter regulated by the practice in England-and that
a copy of the resolution be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Council.

Which was carried and ordered.
Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down from the Honorable the

Legislative Council the bill sent up from this House, entitled, " An Act to in-
corporate a joint Stock Company for the Improvement of the Mineral Springs
in the Township of Caledonia, in the Ottawa District," to which that Honorable
House had made some amendments, and requested the concurrence of this
House thereto.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and
to the bill sent up from this House, entitled, ' An Act to incorporate a joint
Stock Company for the Improvement of the Mineral Springs in the Township
of Caledonia, in the Ottawa District," were read the first tirne as follows:
Press 3, line 9-A fter "Directors " insert " being subjects of His Majesty."
Add to the bill-" 13. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
notwithstanding the privileges hereby conferred, the Legislature nay at any
time hereafter make such addition to this Act, or such alteration of any of its
provisions as they may think proper, for affording just protection to the public,
or to the rights of private individuals."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
22nd day of December, 1836.

Ordered-That the amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative
Council, in and to the bill, entitled "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Com-
pany, for the improvement of the Mineral Springs in the Township of Caledo-
nia, in the Ottawa District," be read a second time on the second day of Ja-
nuary, 1837.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-
Of John Fraser, and one hundred and ninety-nine others, Kirk, Session,

and Presbyterian Congregation of the Township of Zorra, (Oxford,) in connexion
with the Church of Scotland, praying to be allowed the same rights and privi-
eges as are enjoyed by the Church of England.
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Of George Cruickshank, and one hundred and two others, Kirk, Session, o.cc aand Congregation of St. Andrew's Church, Bytown, in connexion with the one tndred and
Church of Scotland, praying for the revocation of the Act establishing Rec- tWo ot"er'.

tories.
Of Michael Murphy, and twenty-six others, ofthe Township of Leeds, Dis- M. mrrphy, and

trict of Johnstown, praying that the new or eastern line may be the established twenty-.i, thers.
town fine between the Townships of Pittsburg and Leeds.

Of Joseph Dessault, of the Township of Malden, Western District, praying J. Dessault.
to be compensated for a wound received in the late war with the United States.

Of James Kevill, and twenty-eight others, of the Town of Animierstburgh, . Revin, and twenlvand its vicinity, Western District, praying to be incorporated as a Company for eig!n otlers.
the purpose of constructing a Rail Road from the River Detroit, in the Town-
ship of Malden, to connect with the Niagara and Detroit Rivera Rail Road, in
the Township of Gosfield.

Of John Bostwick, Commissioner of the Court of Requests, and fifty-one j. B andothers, of the Townships of Yarmouth and Southwold, District of London, pray- fty-one others.
ing that Magistrates in the Court of Quarter Sessions assembled may be em-
powered to form new divisions of the Court of Requests.

Of D. Clark, and two hundred and forty-six others, of the Districts of Otta- D. Clark. and two
wa and Johnstown, and the Eastern District, praying for the improvement of o"thera,
the navigation of the River Petite Nation.

Of A. D. Scott, and fifty-two others, of the Districts of Ottawa and Johns- A. D. Scott, and firty-
town and the Eastern District, praying for the improvement of the navigation two others.
of the River Petite Nation.

of James L. Willson, and forty-six others, of the District of Gore, praying J. s. wilison. and
tliat a Canal nay be cut from Lake Ontario to Burlington of larger dimensions, corty.siz others.

and better workmanship than the present Canal.
Of Levi Barnhart, and fourteen others, of the Township of Cornwall, Eas- L. Brnart, and

tern District, praying aid to remove two Bridges built in an improper place. fourteen thers.

Of William Johnstone, and one hundred and four others, of the Townships w. ehonstone. and
of Osnabruck and Finch, (Easte rn District,) praying aid for a road. other.end four

Of William Stockdale, and five hundred and sixteen others, of the Town- W. Stockdale, ami
ship of Markham, (York,) praying that a certain road in said Township may be sixteenother.
Macadamized.

Of Joseph Tomlinson, and twenty-one others, of the Township of Mark- J. Tomlinson, and
ham, (York,) praying aid to repair a Bridge over the River Rouge. twentynine others.

Of William Stockdale, and sixty-one others, of the Township of Markham, W. Stockdale, and
(York,) praying aid for a road. sixty-one others.

Of William Lyon Mackenzie, of the City of Toronto, Printer, praying that
the Election of Edward W. Thomson, Esquire, as Member for the Second W. L. Mackenzie.
Riding of the County of York, may be declared null and void, and that a new
Election may take place for said Riding; and also, that the conduct of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, his Officers, the Returning Officer, and
others, relating to the said Election may be carefully enquired into ; and

Of James Cummings, Esquire, of the Village of Chippawa, District of Nia-
gara, complaining of injuries done by the Welland Canal Company, and praying .cmmng.Es
relief in the preises.

On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
Ordered-That the House do take into consideration the petition of Vil- Time for taking UP

liam Lyon Mackenzie, Esquire, complaining of the undue election of Edward the petition of

William Thomson, Esquire, Member representing the Second Riding of the W. L. Mackenzie.

County of York, on Tuesday, the seventeenth day of January, 1837, at the hour
of twelve, noon, and that the Speaker do give notice to the parties thereof.

Mr. Morrison handed in to the Clerk a list of the Witnesses required by Li.t of Witneues
the petitioner, W. L. Mackenzie. on peito of

The list was read as follows:- handed In.

E 3
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List of Witnesses in tke case of the
John Elliott, No. 55, Lot Street.
George Denison, Lot Street.
George Teevan, City.
James Stitt, High Bailif, City.
John Sweeney, City.
Charles McGrath,
Thomas McGrath, Toronto
James McGrath, Township.
Rev. James McGrath,
Rev. Thomas Phillips, Etobicoke.
William Higgins, Baiif, City.
George Walton, City.
Charles Barnhart, Toronto.
Frederick Clare Capreol, City.
William Birdsall, J. P.
Jacob D. Hagerman, Caledon.
Godliff Hagerman, do.
Stanous Daniels, Hamilton.
Peleg Lake, Second Riding.
Alex'r. Prondfoot, P. M. Trafalgar.
Matthew Crooks, J. P. Ancaster.
Alexander Dixon, Saddler, City.
George Gurnett, Alderman, do.
Sylvester Dyer, Albion.
Henry Miller, City.
Joseph Spragge, Teacher, City.
William Spragge, Surveyor General's

Office.
John Barnhart, lst and 2nd, Streets-

ville.
Maurice Malone, City.
Clarke Gamble, Attorney, City.
Frederick Star Jarvis, Toronto.
William B. Jarvis, Sherif B. D.
Rev. Andrew Bell, Toronto.
Wait Sweet, do.
John Powell, Attorney, City.
Hugh Willson, Salfleet.
Henry J. Fyfe, P.M. Esquesing.
Andrew Cook, Parmer, Toronto.
Patrick Missett, Carter or Toronto.

Labourer,
Robert Ruston, Albion.
Thomas Johnson, do.
John Crichton, or Creighton, Caledon.
Frs. Campbell, J.P. Chinguacousey.
John Campbell, do.
Finlay Cameron, Toronto Gore.
Alderman Dr. King, City.
Alderman George Monro, City.
William Armstrong, Toronto.
Charles Carson, or Corson, Albion.
Hugh McLaren, Caledon.
Simon Washburn, Clerk of the

Peace, H. D.
James G. Chewett, Surveyor Gene-

ral's Department.
John Radenhurst, do.
John Jones, Credit.
John Carey, do.
John Anderson, City.
Colonel William Thomson, Toronto.

'etition of William Lyon Mackemie.
Walter O'Hara, Assistant Adjutant

General.
Col. C. J. Baldwin, Toronto Gore.
William Hepburn, Returning Oficer.
Edward Wright, City.
Francis Logan, Toronto.
William H. Peterson, Toronto.
Timothy Street, Miller, do.
William Kirkwood, Caledon.
Daniel McLaugblin, do.
Peter McNaughton, do.
James Stubbs, do.
Edward Stubbs, do.
Thomas Platt, City.
James Cumming, Toronto.
William B. Young, do.
Henry Shook, do.
Martin Switzer, do.
Daniel Hopkins, Ckinguacousey.
George Silverthori, Toronto.
William Carroll, do.
John Hawkins, do.
William B. Reeves, do.
William Lowes, Chinguacousey.
William Lawson, d0.
Joshua Pollard, do.
James Bolton, Albion.
Benjamin Roadhouse, Albion.
James Bell, Church Street.
Elisha Gilbert, Cabinet Maker, City.
William Cassels, Toronto.
Thomas Elliot, City.
The Poll Clerk at the Election now

to be contested.
Thomas Phillips, or
Thomas B. Phillips, J.
George Henderson, Junior, City.
- Cook, Tavern-Keeper, three

miles from Stanley's Mills.
-- Finch, Tavern-Keeper, near the

Gore.
John Kent, College.
Hon. Peter Robinson, City.
Hon. R. B. Sullivan, do.
W. H. Draper, M.P.P.
Ogle R. Gowan, M.P.P.
Hon. Duncan Cameron.
Tho's. Baynes, Clergy Lands Ofie.
Andrew Todd, Crown Lands Ofie.
Samuel Peters Jarvis, Deputy to Mr.

Cameron, Secretary.
John Joseph, Secretary, Government

Office.
Arthur Gifford, Clerk, do.
The Solicitor General.
The Attorney General.
Thomas Montgomery, Junr. Dundas

Street.
Thomas D. Harrington, Clerk, &c-

retary's Ofce.
John Embleton, Streetueille.
John McCourt, Toronto.
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List of Witnsses-Continued.
George Armstrong, Toronto.
Francis Lundy.
Amos Merrigold, Toronto.
William Hazleton, Painter, Streets-

Ville.
Frederick Frank, Caledon.
Peter M'Callum, Credit.
Henry Taylor, Union Inn, Toronto.
Samuel Stern, P.M. Albion.
Moses Teeter, Toronto.
Robert Blevins, Lot Street.
A. B. Hawke, Emigrant Agent.
James Stanton, City.
William Wakefield,Auctioneer City.
James E. Small, Barrister, do.
Robert Stanton, King's Printer.
John Hollister, City.
F. T. Billings, Treasurer, H.D.
John F. Taylor, City.
Tho's. Carfrae, Collector of Customs.
John Dean, Clerk, Crown Lands

Ofwe.
Lewis W. Heath, do. do.
Richard H. Thornhill, do. do.
George Cooper, Toronto 4 Albion.
R. G. Anderson, Bank of Upper

Canada.
Andrew, or Anthony Freeborn, Inn,

Streetsville, (and voter.)
William Buchanan, Chinguacousey.
John Buchanan, do.
John Oliphant, Toronto.
Isaac Wylie, do.
John Watson, Chinguacousey.
John Elliott, do.
James Chambers, Toronto.

James Balingail, Lut.
or Ballixiger, S

John Ballingal, I d.or Ballinger, d
James Cull, Printer, City.
Peter McVane, Chinguacousey.
Donald Douglass, Toronto.
Charles Daly, City.
Rev. Ephraim Evans, City.
William Oughtreed, Toronto.
D'Arcy Boulton, City.
John Jameson, do.
Thomas Dalton, do.
Hon. William Allan, Canada Coin-

pany.
William H. Lee, Executioe Councdi

Off e.
John M. Caldwell, Clerk, S&rweyor

General's Ofce.
Grant Powell, Clerk, Legislative

Council.
Robert Loughhead, or

Longhead, Albion.
John Earls, St. Patrick'8 Ward.
John Leflar, Chinguacousey.
James Goodfellow, Albion.
William Arthurs, City.
William Lesslie, Toronto.
William Kelly, do.
Moses Polly, Mouth of the Credit.

-- Tiers, Tavern, Credit.
James Kennedy, Toronto.
James Trotter, Inn, Toronto.
Robert Hawke, City.
James Hamilton, Toronto.
George Armstrong, Gore.-172.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. William Chisholm, Petitions referred:

Ordered-That the petition of John Bostwick, Esq., and others, respecting J. Bostwick, and
the Act by which Courts of Requeste are established, be referred to the Com- others.
nittee of the whole House on the bill for amending that Act.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That the petition of William Henderson Edwoods, be referred w, H. EdwoodL

to a Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs Draper and Robinson, with
liberty to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That the petition of Daniel Bryant, and others, be referred to p Bryanand

the sane Committee to whom was referred the petition of W. H. Edwoods. 1ters.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That the petition of Michael Murphy, and others, be referred to m. Murphy, and

the same Committee to whom was referred the petition of John McDonald, thri.
Esquire, and others.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered-That the petition of William Brown, be referred to a Select

Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Boulton, Cartwright, Murney, and
Manahan, to report thereon; and that they have leave to send for persons and
papers.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered-That the petition of Adam H. Myers, be referred to the Com- A. H, myers.

mittee on roade and bridges.
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On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
H. Reveed, and Ordered-That the petition of Henry Rowed, and others, be referred tg the
otbers. Committee of the whole on the division of Districts.

On motion of Mr. Aikmaxi, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
J. L. Wilson, and Ordercd-That thepetitio of James U Wfllson, and others, ofiHamilton,
nthet. be referred to the Cornmittee n the Brlington Bay Canal.

On motion of Mr. William Chishole, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,

L. Saiton. Ordered-That the petition of E. Saxton, be referred to the Committee tu
whom was referred the petition of Richard Wkin.

On motion of Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Alexander Cisholm,

Roi-tira-.,nonti. Ordered-That the petition of the Chiefs amn Warriors of the St. Regi
Indians eo referred to a Select Committee, conposed of Messieurs MDonel,
of Glengarry, Hotham, and Richardson, with power to send for persons and
papers, and to report thereonby bi or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. D. E. McDonell, seconded by Mr. Alexander Chiholm,
%V. NCArtiltir. fin Ordered-That the petition of William McArthur, and other inhabitant

thers. ofbthe Township of Finch, County ofStormont, Eastern District, prayng for an
expeuditure of sixty pounds, on the Concession Road between the erd and
fourth Concessions of the Township of Fîncb, from Lot number twenty to Lot
nuber twenty-four, be referred to the Committee on roads and bridges.

On motion of Mr. Morrison, econded by Mr. Mclntosh,
%V". S'tockd;. rnd Ordered-That the petition of William Stockdale, and others, be referred
<>ehers. to a Select Committee, compoed of Messieurs Aikman and Thomson, with

power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Shtrwood,

nitition o e Ordered-That the pames of Burwell and Prince be added t o the Select
Chanicq Dtinconitol. Committee, to whom was referred the petitions of Charles Dunconbe, and mat-
Mr. Draper remnoved
frontthe ovc ters connected therewith ; and that the name of Draper be expunged from the
Conrnittee. said Committee.

Time allowed toMr. Sherwood, sconded by Mr. Macnab, moe, that Edward William
Member fur Second Thomson, the sitting Member for the Second Riding of the Count of York,
Ridling of York, tuo
rett rn ao have fourteen days to return to this House a list of the Witnesses he may re-
Witnesses. quire in the contested Election for the said Riding.

Saine to Petitioner In amendment, Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Gibson, momeo, that the
apainst the rettirà Tf following ,e added to the motion-" And that the Petitioner, WL. Mackenzie,
said einher. be also allowed fourteen deys to make additions his list of Witnesse ayready

handed in."
Which wvas carried.
The original question, as amended, was then put and carried.

Commission moved Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moyes, that a Commission do
for controvlertedfecton.r~re issue to receive evidence in the controverted Election for the Second RiigofElection. Rdn

the County of York.
lI amendment, Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Gbson, momev, that ail after

the word "moves," in the original be expunged, and the following inserted-
" That as all the Witnesses in the case of the Petitioner, W. L. Mackenzie, are
resident in the vicinity, it is inexpedient for this House to appoint any Commis-
sion for their examination."

amendment. On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

YEAS-MEssIEURS,

Alway, Gibson, McDonell, Stormont. Morrison,
YeCs-12 Chisholm, Glengarry, Kearns, Mclntosh, Richardson,

Dunlop, Lewis, Moore, Rolph-12.
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NAYS-MES&zvus,

Mallock,
Marks,
Mc>oe»I, GOeagarry,
Pfince,

Robiscon,
Raa,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General16.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of !:= by
four.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:- Dion o-igl

YEAS-MssiEuRs,

Aikmnan,
Armstrong,
BurweI,
Caldwell,

Alway,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Dunlop,

Gowan .
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Macnab,

Gibson,
Kearns,
Lewis,

Matlock,
Marks,
Mc)onen Glengarry,
Prince,

NAYS-MESSIURS,

McDoneli, Stormt, i
McThtosh,
Moore,

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General-16.

Morrison,
Richardson,
Rolph-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of four, and Questin carried, by a
ordered accordingly. major4

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves, that the following persons
be appointed the Commission to take testimony in the controverted Election ofthe Second Riding of the County of York, narnely-James E. Smal], Lloyd
Richardson, and John G. Spragge, Esquires.

In amendment, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Alway, moves, that in the Amendment.original motion the nane of Lloyd Richardson be struck out, and James HarveyPrice inserted.
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEA S-MESsIEURs,

Alway,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Gibson,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, Halion,

Macnab,
McDonell, Stormont,
McIntosh,

Draper,
Dunlop,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,

Moore,
Morrison,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Jarvis,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Malloch,
Marks,

Robinson,
Rolph-io.

Prince,
Richardson,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General--19.

Diviion on
amendment.

Yea,-10.

Nays-19.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Amendment iost, by a
in.majority o.

In amend ment to the original motion, Mr. William Chisholm, seconded by Furîher amendînent.Mr. Ferrie, moves, that the name of Lloyd Richardson be expnnged, and the
name of Clark Gamble, Esquire, be inserted.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS-MESSIEURS,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Chisholm, Halion,
Chisholm, Glengarry,

Aikman,
Burwell,
Dunlop,
Gowan,

Draper,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Macnab,

Hotham,
Jarvis,
Kearns,

McDonell, 8tormont,
Mcintosh,
Moore,

NAYS-MEsSIEURS,

Lewis,
Marks,
McDoneli, Glengarry,

Morrison,
Robinson,
Rolph-14.

Prince,
Richardson,
Shorwood-18.

Diviion en
ameudment.

Yeaa-14.

Nays-13.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority Amendmen: carrieofone. by a majority of I.

FS

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Barwell,
Caidwel,

Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Macnab,
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Nays-16.

Yes-16.

Nays-z-12.
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Division on original

Questiun carried. by
a najority ofS.

tsoulution anéended;
Comnissioners tu
take eidence on
controverted Election.

Notices:

0 Alien prevention
lèl!.

Of Oakville Macad.
nilizatit.nU bill.

fi bill t& payV War

<ontRlitc of C'.an.
terence on Clergyv
ttlmrvt!. re-port.

On the original question, as amended, being put, the yeas and nays were
taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MEsIEUEs~

Aikman,
Alway,
Burwell,
Chisholhn, Halton,
Chisholn, Gengarry,

Annstrong,
Dunlop,
Botham,

Draper,
Ferre,
Gibson,
Gowan,
Nacnab,

.Tarvis,
Kearns,
Lewis,

Malloch,
McDonell, Bormon4
McIntosh,
Moore,

NAYS-MEsstEURs,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,

Ilorrison,

Roelpil,
311erwood-I8.

Pwicel
Ri.cbardson-1O.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eight, and
it was-

Resolved-That the following persons be appointed the Commissioners ta
take the testimony in the controverted Election of the Second Riding of the
County of York, namely-James E. Small, John G. Spragge, and Clak Gan1-.
ble, Esquires.

IVIr. Gowan gives notice, that he will, on the second day of January neÎi,
move for leave to introduce a bill, to prevent Aliens from filing any office in this
Province, whether in the gift of the Crown or the people.

Mr. Chisholm, of Haion, gives notice that he will, on the twelfth day of
January next, move for leave to bring in a bill for constituting a Turnpike or
Macadamized Road from Oakville, through the Townships ofTrafalgar, Esqu-
ing, Erin, and Garafraxa, and from thence in the most practicable route to Ower
Sound, on the River Sageen, on Lake Huron.

Mr. Macnab gives notice, that he will, on Monday, the second day of Ja
uuary next, move for leave to bring in a bill to enable His Excellency the Lieu
tenant Governor to pay the War Losses.

Mir. Draper, from the Committee appointed to meet the Comnmittee of the
Honorable the Legislative Council, on the subject of the Resolution passed by
this House, and communicated to the Honorable the Legislative Council, on the.
future disposition of the Clergy Reserves, and the avails. arising therefrom, prie-.
sented a paper which had been handed to them by the Conferrees on the part
of the Honorable the Legislative Council, which was received and readas
follows:-

"In requesting a Conference with the House of Assembly upon the subj*ct
oucl (cor Con. of the Resolution respecting the Clergy Reserves, which bas been sent up oî

krence on Ciergy concurrence, the Legislative Council desire to explaia to the House of Assem
Rcser'n t?..bly, that, as they look upon the support of the Ministers of Religion to be e

surest and best means of promoting the religious and moral instruction of the
people throughout this Province, they would iest cordially unite with the
Assembly in the Resolution sent up to them, if they were at liberty to assuin
that in the term 'moral instruction,, the House of Assembly intend'ed to inàlid
nothing distinct from, or independent of religion, ,but thàt moral instruction nly
which proceeds from inculcating the doctrines and, precepts of the Gospel.

" That the Legislative Couneil, beingn nwilling tosubjecthemàselves tol Ç
possibility of misconstruction on a point of such great and general impo
vish to avoid being left in doubt as to whar the Assembly may have inten

embrace in the terin 'moral instruction;' and if the House of Àssenblyshl
concur in thinking that the more conclusive and convenient for. of
ing explicitly their meaning in this iepect would be by some dèfiitea
sure of appropriation, which must necessarily originate in the Assembl
Legislative Council would much preferbavitg the opportunity of exercisingh
judgment upon such a measure, to the making a mer. declaration af opinterms which may bèso easily misconstined.

"The Legislative C.oacil beg fidther to assure de Assembly, tlîat theifré"
to unite with them in some definite and conclfsive settlement of this
is strong and sincere, aqd:that they wlfi be found wiling togo y
length' in Meeting tlieswihéW ofthe ather brardewofth e éi
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in view as they feel bound to do, the necessity of making an adeqluate rion
forthe religious instruction of the people, and the mamteaance of Public Wrahip
throughout the Province.

" That these ojects may be most adrantageously combined with moral
instruction there can be no doubt, but the anxiety of the Legisative Council is
to have some intimation of the means by which the House of Assembly would
propose to combine them."

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Prince,
Ordered-That the Report of the Conferrees appointed by this House to Rep. orcoerrmmeet the Conferrees of the Honorable the Legislative Council, on the subject of Cen«y Re.e

the Resolution adopted by this House relative to the Clergy Reserves, be refer- rer
red to a Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Burwell, Draper, Armstrong,
William Chisholm, Gowan, Dunlop, and Donald McDonell, with power to reportby bill or otherwise, and that the twenty-ninth Rule of this House be dispensed
with for that purpose.

Mr. Macnab, from the Select Committee to which was referred the peti- com..i9tee report ontion of Nancy Strobridge, presented a Report, which was received and read as r muder
follows :-

To the Honorable the Commons House of ASembly.
The Committee to whom was referred the petition of Nancy Strobridge, Reportbeg leave respectfully to report, that they have examined the claim of the saidNancy Strobridge, and are of opinion that, as the claim of ber late husband was

referred to Arbitrators mutually appointed by the parties interested, and as those
Arbitrators awarded a certain sum of money to be paid to her late husband,
which sum of noney was not paid to him until after being for a considerable
time disputed and withheld, much to the injury of her late husband, legal inte-rest should, in justice, be paid upon the sum awarded by the said Arbitrators,
from the day on which the said award was made until the day on which the
amount of the said award was actually paid to ber late husband ; and the Com-
mittee are further of opinion that the said interest should be paid only on con-dition that it shall be accepted in full satisfaction of all claims which the saidNancy Strobridge, or the estate of her late husband may or can have againstthe Government of this country, or the Commissioners of the Burlington BayCanal, arizing out of his contracts on the said Canal.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Committee Room, Bouse of Assembly,
22nd December, 1836.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the Report of the Committee on the petition of Nancy porton petitionor

Strobridge, be referred to the Committee of Supply. e robridge,

On motion of Mr. Richardson, aeconded by Mr. Marks,
Ordered-That the two petitions from the Reverend Robert McGill, and Petition, of Rev.others, be referred to the Committee to whom was referred the Report of the R. McGill, and others,

Committee of Conference on the Report of the Clergy Reserves. r'''"ed

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves for leave Bin to repsate cotsto bring in a bill to regulate the costs of levying distress for small renta or °aditr....rsforrent,
penalties. broughtin.

Which was granted, and the bill read. BiIread;
Ordered- That the bill to regulate the costs of levying distresses for small second reading ourents or penalties, be read a second time on the second dayofJanuary,1837. 2 ndorJantiary.

PREsENT-Messiours Aikman, Armstrong, Burwell, Chisholm, of Glen.garry, Draper, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gowan, Hotham, Jarvis, Kearns, Lewis, Mal- Q"°'""'
loch, Marks, McDonell, of Glengarry, McDonell, of tornwnt, McIntosh, Ro-binson, and Rolph-19.

At three o'clock, P. M. the Speaker adjourned the House for want of aquorum.
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Qurorum.

The House met.
The minutes of Thursday, the 22nd ultimo, and of yesterday, were read.

Petitions brought up The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table-
P. Georgen, and By Mr. Kearns-the petition of Peter Georgen, and seventy-nine others,sçeventv-tine others. inhabitants of the Townships of Plantagenet and Alfred, in the Ottawa District'
hundred and eighty. and of William Parker, and one one hundred and eighty-seven others, of thseve others. Ottawa, Eastern, and Johnstown Districts.
[). K. Servos, and By Mr. Macnab-the petition of D. K. Servos, and fifteen others, of Salt-flftcen others. fleet, in the District of Gore.

Stuart, and Mr. Aikman-the petition of William Stewart, and forty-five others, of
H. Smith, and Saltfleet and Binbrook, District of Gore; and of Hiram Smith, and seventy-sixseuenty.six others. others, of the District of Gore.
A. McArihtir, and By Mr. Donald McDonel--the petition of Alexander McArthur, and oneine hundred and hundred and forty-one others, of Roxborough, and Indian Lands, Eastern Dis-

trict,
R. Johaston, and By Mr. Thomson-the petition of Robert Johnston, and fifty-two others, of
D Smith, and the Township of Aibion and of David Smith and fifty-our others, of the Town-firty-four others. ship of Toronto.
J. A Cornei. and By Mr. Shade-the petition of John A. Cornell, and forty-four others, offortv4ourothers. the Township of Beverly; and of Joseph Winter, and ninety-eight others, ofntnety-eight others. the same place.
.. Cochrane, and By Mr. Murney-the petition of John Cochrane, and eighty-four others, ofeighty.-our nthers. the Town of Belleville.
L). Cameron. By Mr. McIntosh-the petition of Donald Cameron, of the Township ofJ1. llacIai. Thorah ; and of John Maclem, and fifteen others, of Upper Canada.) af By Captain Dunlop-the petition of Daniel Lizars, J. P. and four hundredhundreti and twO
outers. and two others, of the County of Huron.
B. V. Townsend, and By Mr. trince-te petition of B. D. Townsend, and ninety-four others,nincty.four cthers. of the WVestern District.
a hS By Mr. Hotham-the petition of Peter McLauren, and fifty others, of thePLa and Ottawa and Eastern Districts; and of Peter McLauren, and two hundred and
th ur edaitd tlirty others, of the Ottava District.

". F "andone By Mr. Shade-the petition of Adam Ferrie, Junior, and one hundred andhundr ed anfi cighty- L~
thrce others, eîghty-three others, of the Township of Waterloo; and of James S. Glennie, and
Junde antwo hundred and fourteen others, of the Townships of Dumfries, Blenheim,
fourteen others. Waterloo, and Wilmot.

Stewart and sixty By Mr. William Chisholm-the petition of John Stewart, and sixty othersof Paris and its vicinity, in the District of Gore.
W. Alan, and By Captain Dunlop-the petition of William Allan and Thomas MercerT M. Jones. Jones, Commissioners of the Canada Company.
J. Breathor, ant By Mr. William Chisholm-the petition of' John Breathor, and thirteenhirten others. others, inhabitants of the Township of Trafalgar ;-of George Chalmers, of Tra-W, Crooks, and two falgar ;-and of William Crooks, and two hundred and two others, of the Town-
thersd a ships of Trafalgar, Nelson, &c. in the District of Gore.

W. Stewart, and By Captain Lewis-the petition of William Stewart, and thirty-four others,thirty.oour others. ofthe Counties of Carleton and Lanark, and of Anthony Philip, President ofthe Temperance Society of Richmond, in the Bathurst District.
S Vard By Captain Dunlop-the petition of Joseph S. Ward, late of Nottingham,England, Attorney at Law.

J..MCKay. By Mr. Powell-the petition of J. McKay, President of the Tay Naviga-tion Company; and,

Ist Sess. 13th Pari. 7th Wm. IV. Jan. 2nd &3rd, 1837.

MoNDÀ,A P2nd JANUARLY, 1837.
At twelve o'clock, noon, the House met, pursuant to adjournment.
PREsENrT-Messieurs Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholm, of Glengany, Gowan,Kearns, Macnab, Malloch, McDoneIl, of Glengamn, McDonell, of tormot,Moore, Murney, Parke, Powell, Solicitor General-14.
At a quarter past twelve of the clock, the Speaker declared the House

adjourned for want of a quorum.

TUEsDAY, 3rd JANUARY, 1837.
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By Mr. Shade-the petition of John O. Ratt, and eighteen others, of the J-Q-t.

County of Halton.
Parsuant to the order of the day, the Address to Ris Excellency on the Aimenn Emigra.-

snbject of Emigration, was read the third time. ton, r"d "*d * ".

On the question for passing the same, the yeas and says were tùen as iaioumning
follows :-Ar

YEAS-Mssstas,

Aikman, Gowan, Marks, Rottan Ye-28.
Armstrong, Hotham, McCrae, Rykert,
Burwell, Kearas, McDonell, Glengarry, Shade,
Caldwell, Lewis, McDonell, Northrajb. Sherwood,
Chisholm, Halton, Macnab, Powell, Thomson,
Cornwall, Malloch, Prince, Wickens-25.
Draper,

NAYS-MEsSIEURS,

Chisholm. Glengarry, McIntosb, Parke, Rolp,-6. Nays-6.
McDonell, Stormont, Morrison,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen, and aajtyoNT'
the Address was passed, and is as follows:

To H Ecellny Sia Fa"cis BoND HEAD, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Provrince of Upper Canada, 4fc. 4fc. 4fc.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUa EXcELLENcY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Adaar..
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to communicate
to Your Excellency, copy of a report of a Select Committee of this House, on
the subject of Emigration, which, after mature deliberation, lias been adopted
by the House-and further, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleasod
to appropriate the necessary funds to accomplish the desirable object set forth
in the report, out of the proceeds of the Casual and Territorial Revenue.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Srd day of January, 1837.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That Messieurs Draper and Sherwood, be a Committee to wait comittee to carry

upon Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he will be pleased up Addrese

to receive the Address of this House, on the subject of Emigration, and to pre-
sent the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read :eti-ion red:

Of John Fairbairn, Minister, and five others, Elders of the Kirk, Session J.Fairbairn,and fie
of Ramsay, District of Bathurst, complaining of the Act establishing Rectories, oth
and praying for a remedy against it.

Of James Wylie, J.P. and two hundred and twenty-nine others, of the J.wylie,J.P.andtwo
Township of Ramsay, District of Bathurst, in connexion with the Church of .. t.e.ty.

Scotland, complaining as last petition.
Of William Norris, and eleven others, of the fourth concession of Bathurst, W.Norris, and eleven

(Lanark,) praying aid for a road. °t'"''

Of Charles Fothergill, Esquire, of the Township of Pickering, (York,) c.Fothergill.
praying for a grant or oan of £200, to build a LYCEUM in the City of Toronto,
to be afac-im'le of the Parthenon at Athens.

Of J. W. Gamble, and one hundred and seventy-six others, residing on the J.W. Gambie,and
Lake Road in the Townships f York, Etobicoke,Toronto, and Trafalgar, (York,) oaeh".di"d,

praying that the Macadamization may not be confined to Dundas Street, but may
be extended to the Lake road also.

G 3
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W. CKeele. f William Conway Keele, squire,f the City of Toronto, praying per-
G.mission to practce as an Atorney in s Province.
hndred George Willson, and ote htyndred and wenty-hree others, inhabit.tgthree ethers. Township of Nichol, in the istrict of Gore, praying aid for roads.
W. Tbompsom, and 0f William Thompson, and one hundred and thirty-four others, inhabitants
one httndred andthirty-four others. 0f< 1 I ron *Jhidor ot ans. of ooftsv1ile, (Toronto,) pryn for a portion of any publie grant wsaich 5110be made for the roads, to improve that leading front Dundas Street to Port

Gredit.
J. H- Savigny, and 0fJohn H. Savigny, and one hundred and thirty-nine others, of CooksviIIe,one hndred and

thity-ineoths (oonto,) praying for a portion of any public grant which may be apportionedtirtynne Macadamize the public roads.
W Stockdale, and 0f William Stockdale, wid seyen others, Conimissioners and one hnndredone hundred and
fourteen others. and seven others, inhabitants of the Township of Markbam, (York,) prayîng aid

fJr a road.
J. Tunon. Of Joseph Turton, praying that bis claim for furher remuneration for erect-

ing the Parliament use, anay be allowed and paid.
Cai cf the House f Pursuant the order of the day, ait eleven o'clock, A.M. the ouse was

called, and the following Members fund re be absent:-
MESSIEURS-AL WAY,

BOCKUS,
lembers absent. CAMERON,

CA RTWRIGH T,
COOK,
DETLOR,
DUNCOMBE, of Oxford.
DUNCOMBE, of Norfolk,
EIILIOTT,
FERRIE,
GIBSON,
JARVIS,
JONES,
MANA HAN,
MATHEWSON,
McKAY,
MýCMICKING,
M E RRITT,-(Sick.)
MO OR E,
NORTON,
RIC HA RDSON,
SH AVE R,
SOLICITOR GENERAL,
THORBURN,
WELLS,
WOODRUFF.

g teOn motion of Mr. Draper, aeconded by Mr. Prince,

remunrationforfrect

Richey, and others, Odered-That the order rf the tvn the oue wa

calean tefolomnMmbr fo eton oabse iceynt:--hrst

transferred. Commnittee of Supply, bc discharged, and that the said petition be referred tc, a
Select Committee, 10 consist of' Messieurs Armstrong and Ruttan, with power

Notices: tu send for persons and papers, and to report thereont.
Ofbill for protection Mr. Gowao gives notice that lie will, on Wednesday next, move for leaveagainst snachijiery. to brirîg in a bill 10 compel Millers and the proprietors or managera of machinery,

whiich mnay be exposed or dangerous to put up, and keep in repair, proper guardsby which accidents rnay be avoided, and the persons of individuals, who rnightotherwise corne in contact with such miii or machinery, be protected.
Of bill for payment of Mr. Maenab givesl notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bringWar Lasses. in a bill to enable the Lieutenant Governor to pay the War Losses.
Or bil ta enabie Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to

emb7 aeyrs sent iAMRON

Sn a billo amend the 5Dh of George the Third, chapter 14, o as to ena-tike evidence on etoath, &tc. bl te Licensed Deputy Provincial Surveyora in, this Province, to take evidenceon oath, as 10 lost poste and boundaries; and aloo to enable them to run suchconcession Unes, ini m-rveyed Townships, as the owners or occupiers of land inUCh Townships may require, keeping equa-dist«it from the concession limeo infront and rear, and dividing them of the same number of equal lot, as they
were originally intended by the plan and map ini the Surveyor General'a Ofice.
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Mr. Prince gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bringWbMt, cepelin a bill to compel ail Justices of the Peace within thi Province to render au maat a

account at every General Quarter Sessions, of the fines, penalties, forfeitures, nand costs levied, received, and appiied by thema according to any Statute or Sta-tutes of this Province.
Mr. Jarvis, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor, with the Address of this House for further communications on the m

subject of Orange Processions, reported delivering the same, and that His Ex- °
cellency had been pleased to make thereto the following reply :-
GErLEKEN :

I herewith transmit to you the information requested by the House of A""rAssembly.

(Copy.)
No. 88. Downing Çtreet,

SIR, 24th Augutt, 1836.Si R,
h have the honor to enclose, for your information, a copy of a Return which Documente accompa-bas been presented to the House of Commons, in pursuance of an Address of O$-ng the a -wer.

that House to His Majesty, adopted on the motion of Mr. Hu me, M. P.
1 am aware, from a comparison of the dates, that at the time when youreceived the Address of the House of Assembly of Upper Canada, a copy ofwhich is contained in the enclosed parliamentary paper, you could not havebeen aware of the proceedings which had taken place in the month ofFebruarylast, in the House of Commons, relative to Orange Lodges, and that you couldnot at that time have received my Despatch of the 27th of February, transmit-ting to you a copy of the Address to the King fron the House of Commons onthis subject, and of His Majesty's answer to that Address. On the recent oc-casion of some observations refilecting on your conduct, with reference to thisquestion, being made in the House of Commons, Sir George Grey felt i hisduty distinctly to state this fact to the House, as materially affecting any opinionwhich might be formed on the policy or propriety of the terme of your answerto the Address of the Assembly of Upper Canada. I need scarcely observe,that there is nothing which His Majesty's Government would more deeply regretthan that while their unremitting endeavours are directed in this country, andespecially in Ireland, to check the evils which have been engendered by religiousdifferences, and to put a stop to the irritation and violence which party proces-sions are calculated to produce, any semblance of indifference to the saine im-portant subject should be manifested by His Majesty's Representatives in otherparts of his dominions, I am far from assuming that you do not cordially enterinto the views of Ris Majesty's Government on this subject; and I should bedoing you a great injustice, if I could admit a question as to your zealous co-operation with them in discountenancing those passions and animosities which,especially when connected with religious differences, are the fruitful sources ofinnumerable evils, and throw the greatest obstacles in the way of the welfareand prosperity of any country. I have, however, felt it incumbent on me to callyour attention to this Return, in the full confidence that it is your purpose toadminister the Government wbich His Majesty has confided to you with thestrictest impartiality, and with the single object of advancing the real interestsof every class of His Majesty's subjects in the Province.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Lieutenant Governor Sir F. B. HEAD, K.C.H.
4c. 4.c. 4e.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.
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(Copy.)
ORANGE LODGES-CANADA.

Return of an Addres of the Honorable the Rome of Commons, dated
Documents accom- 28th July, 1826,panying the answer.

For a Copy of any Despatches addressed to the Governors of Upper and
Lower Canada, respecting Orange Lodges: the date of arrivai of those
orders there: and the answers, if any, received from such Governors; also, a
Copy of the Address of the Hunse of Assembly of Upper Canada to the Gov-
ernor respecting Orange Lodges, and his answer thereto.

(Signed) G. GREY.
Colonial Department,

Downing Street, 9th August, 1836.

Circular to the Colonies respecting Orange Lodges.
Copy of a Circular Despatch addressed by Lord Glenelg to the Governors of

His Majesty's Colonial Possessions, dated Colonial Office, 27th Feb-
ruary, 1836.-(Forwarded to the Governor of Lower Canada, and
Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, by the Halifax Packet of the
3rd of March, 1836.)

I have the honor to transmit herewith, for your information, the copy of aResolution agreed to by the House of Commons, on the 23rd instant, on the
subject of Orange Lodges and other similar Societies, together with a copy of
the answer which His Majesty was graciously pleased to return to the Address
presented in pursuance of the above Resolution.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

MJercurii, 24 o die Februarii, 1836.
Resolred-That an humble Address be presented to His Majesty, prayifgthat His Majesty will be graciously pleased to take such measures as to HisMajesty may seem advisable for the effectuai discouragement of Orange Lodges,and generally of all political Societies excluding persons of a different reli-gious faith, using secret signs and symbols, and acting by means of associatedbranches.

Jovis, 25 0 die Februarii, 1836.
Answer to Address of 23rd February, reported as follows:-

WILLIAM R.
I willingly assent to the prayer of my faithful Commons, that I will bepleased to take such measures as may seem to me advisable for the effectuaid iscouragement of Orange Lodges,and generally of all political Societies, exclud-ing persons of a different religions faith using secret signe and symbole, andacting by means of associated branches.

It is my firm intention to discourage ail such Societies in my dominions,and I rely with confidence on the fidelity of my loyal subjects to support me inthis determination. 'W. R.

NOTE.-The date of the arrival of the above Circular in the Provinces of Upper and LowerCanada is not known, but the receipt of it was acknowledged by the Earl of Gosford upon the 17thof May, and by Sir F. Head on the 27th of May, 1836. No reply has been received from eitherProvince.

ORANGE LODGES-CANADA.
Address of Assembly of Upper Canada respecting Orange Lodges.

The Address of the House of Assembly of Upper Canada to the Lieu-tenant Governor, and hie reply thereto, relative to Orange Lodges, have not beenofficially transmitted to the Colonial Department, but the following proceedingethereon have been extracted from the votes of the Assembly-Session 1836.
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4th Apr , 1836.-Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governer, for information on the law relating to pub- Do 'Men ace.-

lic processions, was read a third time and pamsed, and is as folows:-- an..er

To His Exclency SIa FBANCis BonD H EAD, Enight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of thePrussian Military Order of Merit, Lietenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, 4c. gfc. 4fc.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, respectfully request that Your
Excellency will be pleased to direct to be laid before this House, without delay,
the opinions of His Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor Generals, how far the laws
in force in this Province are calculated, if rigidly enforced, to put down public
processions likely to endanger the public peace, and whether, in their opinion,
it is necessary to pass a law to prohibit all processions having such a tendency ;
and that Your Excellency will be pleased to inform the House whether the Gov-
ernment of this Province have taken or determined to take any steps to pre-
vent or discourage public processions of Orange Societies, or to discourage the
formation or continuance of such Societies.

(Signed) MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
4th March, 1836.

April,

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. McIntosh-Ordered, That Mes-
sieurs Small and Wells be a Committee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, to know when he will be pleased to receive the Address of
this House, and to present the same.

7th April, 1836.-Mr. Small, from the Committee to wait upon His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of this House, on the subject
of Orange Processions, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency
had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:-

GENTLEMEN,

I herewith transmit to you, according to the request of the Bouse of
Assembly, the opinion of His Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor General, on the
subject of Orange Processions.

The Government of this Province has not taken, nor has it determined to
take any steps to prevent or discourage the formation or continuance of such
Societies.

I have no hesitation, however, in saying, that I consider all factious coin-
binations as hostile to the real interests of this country; but unless they proceed
to acts of violence or intimidation, I consider that a forced remedy might prove
worse than the disease itself.

ORANGE LODGES-CANADA.

Opinion of His Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor General on the subject of
Orange Processons.

ToRoNTo, 6th April, 1836.
We are of opinion that all "'processions likely to endanger the public

peace,' and "ail processions having such a tendency» are illegal, and may be
suppressed by civil authority. Persons engaged in the Processions of the des-
cription mentioned, are liable to be prosecuted for-a misdemeanor:- it may be

H3
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sometimes diflicut to determine what Processions are in themselves illegal, orDocuteantswccom. have a tendency to a breach of the peace; and it, therefore, must rest with the
SLegisature to decide how far it is expedient to pass a law to suppress public
Processions of every description.

AU which is respectflly submitted,
ROBERT S. JAMESON,

SignAed krroNEy GENERAL.
CHRISTOPHER A. HAGERMAN,

SOLCITOR GENERAL.
A true Copy.

J. JOSEPH.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Petition oj. Ct Ordered-That the Committee on Roads and Bridges be discharged from
transferred. so much of their duty as relates to the petition of James Cull, and that the said

Petition be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs Prince, Dun-
op, and Aikman, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report

thereon.
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that 1£ be resolved, that anhumble Address be presented to Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pray-Address ordered on ilg that Hie Excellency wilI be pleased to inform this House, whether theVouchers of moneyepended fo Anes expended under an Act, entitled "An ActDredging Machine. granting to Hie Majesty a sum ofMoney for the purpose of a Steam-Dredging

Machine," have been forwarded to Ris Excellency, in order that the same maybe laid before this Bouse, as required by the fourth clause of the said Act, andthat Messieurs Ferrie and Boulton be a Commiee to draft, report, and presentthe same, and that the thirty-first rule of this Bouse, as far as relates to the sme,
be dispensed with.

Which sas carried.
On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Macnab e

humbltaCamte rerdres b prsnteos Drapelency threLetnntvro, ptay

on Land GranHin E xce the ny of e pea d oin be added whthe tm-DepartAent. mitce on the Land Granting Department.
Honse ini Comogittee Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into a Committee ofn DespaMch on the whole on the Message of His Excellency, and Despatch, hi relation to theCturrency. Currency.

Mr. Cornwall in the Chair.
The House resumed.

hihawacarted;rri
l~e akd ta sîtagain Th hairman reported, that the Committee hiad made some progrese, andun Tliursday next. asked leave tô ait again on Thursday next.

The Report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.
Pursuantono Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves for leavecertain highways,* noiebrougit in. to bring in a bill to authorise the sale of original Highways in certain cases.

BilO read firr dime. Whih Tas granted, and the il was read the firet tite.
Second reading Ordered-That the bil for authorising the sale of certain a mighway, betomorro. read a second te to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. William Chishoîn, moves,Committee on that a Committee on Education be appointed, consisting of Messieurs Boulton,

Pruoges repoted 

Fiuctinapoiîe.Macnab, Solicitor General, and Draper, with power to send for persons andpapers, and to report thereon.
Which was ordered.
On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. W. Chisholm,iocumenta reating Ordred-That the Message of Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,te School Land,reCerred. of the 1h December last, in reference to the aonies derived from the sale ofSchool Land, be referred to the Cornmittee on Education.

Coomitee of whole Pursuant to the order of the day, the fouse was pùt into a Committee ofon bia tg protect
tankig. rhe whole on the bi to proect Banking.
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Mr. Aikman in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi- BIM repored

sions of the bil, agreed to the same without amendment, and submitted it for '"ned-
the adoption of the louse.

The Report was received, and it was-
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. t."or'r.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the London and Devonport Rail Road "'< De&

bill, was read the second time. read secoad ti.e.

The House was put into Committee of the whole on the bill. Commiued.

Mr. Sherwood in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comrnittee had gone through the provi- 2f reoed,sions of the bill, made some amendments to the same, and submitted it for the amended.

concurrence of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. tm"nn",m".
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Charter of King'a Biltoamendaing's

College was read the second time. r,ad tcode
The House was put into a Comnittee of the whole on the bill. commitei.
Mr. Ruttan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi- Bil reporte,

visions of the bill, made some amendments to the same, and recommended it to 'ended.
the concurrence of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the bill to amend the Charter of Kiig's College, be engrossed Third reading

and read a third time to-morrow. to-oro".

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Cobourg Police bill, was read the cobourgeolice bill,
second time. read second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Committed.

Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi- Bil reported,

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the 'e"'»

House.
The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill on Thursday next, the yeas On suestion for third.

and nays were taken, as follows:- ""'"n'

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman, Draper, Maenab, Powell, Yeu-21.Armstrong, Ferrie, Malloch, Ruttan,
Boulton, Jarvis, Marks, Rykert,
Burwell, Kearns, McDonell, Glengarry, Shade,
Caldwell, Lewis, McDonell, Northumb. Thomson-21.
Cornwall,

NAYS-MEsSIEURS,

Alway, Gibson, Mclntosh, Thorburn,
Chisholm, Glengarry, McDonell, Stormont, Parke, Woodruff-8. Niys-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen, and Question carried, byordered accordingly. a majority of,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Cobourg Bank bill, was read the cobourgBank bil,
second time. read seod time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Commitged.
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Mr. Ferrie in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Bill reported,
amended.

Third reading on
Tnursday next.

Mr. Speaker reports
that Mr. Maekenzie
had failed to enter
into recognizance.

Order for taking into
consideration the
petition of Mr. Mac
kenzie, moved to be
discharged

Previous question.

Division on
previous question.

The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi-sions of the bill, made some amendments to the same, and submitted it for the
adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordcred-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time on Thursdaynext.

Adjourned.

WEDNEsDAY, 4th JANUARY, 1837.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The Speaker reported that William Lyon Mackenzie, petitioning againstthe return of Edward W. Thomson, Esquire, Sitting Member for the SccondRiding of the County of York, Iad niot entered into the usual recognizanceswithin the fourteen days prescribed by law.
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the order for taking intoconsideration the petition of William Lyon Mackenzie, Esquire, complaining ofthe undue election of Edward W. Thomson, Esquire, be discharged, he nothaving entered into the usual recognizance required in sucli case by law.
Mr. Morrison moved the previous question, namely-Shall the question be

now put!1

On vhich the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MESsiEURS,
Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, Halon,
Cornwall,

Alway,
C hisholm, Glengarry,
Gibson,

Detior,
Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Macnab,

Malloch,
Marks,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDoneil, Northunb.
M erri Ét,
Powell,
Prince,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

McDoneli, Stormont,
Mcuîosh,
Moore,

Morrison,
Parke,

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-31.

Thorburn,
Woodruff-10.

Question carried, by a
n1Rjority of 21.

Division on original
question.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-one.
On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MsSIEURS,
Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, Halton,
Cornwall,

A lway 
g

Cliisholm, Glengarry,
Gibson,

Detlor,
Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Macnab,

Malloch,
Marks,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
Merritt,
Powell,
Prince,

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

McDonell, stormont4
Mclntosh,
Moore,

Morrison,
Parke,

Robinson,Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-.1.

Thorburn,
Woodruff...40.

Question carried, by
a najority of 21.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority oftwenty-one,and the order was discharged accordingly.
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Yeas-31.

Nays-o.

Yeas-31.

Nays-10.
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Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves, that William L. Mackenzie Motion to allow M.
be allowed again to petition this House on the subject of the Election for the Mgaet.
Second Riding of the County of York, and that the standing order of this House
be dispensed with so far as relates to this motion.

In amendment, Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Alway, moves, that the follow- Amendme
ing be added to the motion-" And that he be allowed two days from this date
to present the said petition."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Alway,
Chisholm, Halton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,

Aikrnan,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Detlor,

Gibson,
Gowan,
McDonell, Stormont,

Draper,
Ellioti,
Ferrie,
Hotham,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Macnab,

McIntosh,
Moore,
Morrison,

NAYS-MEsSIEURs,

Malloch,
Marks,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
Merritt,
Murney,
Powell,

Parke,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-12.

Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-29.

ameuden°.

Yea-12.

Nays-29.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Amentmentiost,,ya
seventeen. majority of 19.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

YEA S-MESSIEURS,

Division on original
question.

Alway,
Chislholm, Halton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,

Gibson,
Gowan,
McDonell, Stormont,

McIntosh,
Moore,
Morrison,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,

Detlor,
Draper,
Ferrie,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Nlacnab,
Malloch,

Marks,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
Merritt,
Murney,
Richardson,

Parke,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-12.

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Shade,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-26.

The original question was decided in the negative by a majority òf fourteen. OignaI*questiost,
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Alexander Chisholm, moves, that it be-
Resolved-That a Committee of Privilege be appointed, consisting of Mes- Motion to appoint

sieurs Macnab, Prince, Rolph, Gowan, and Jones, to take into consideration and tee i
enquire into the state of the representation of the City of Toronto, and all mat-
ters thereto relating, and to report to the House, with power to send for persons
and papers.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MESsIEURS,

Aikman,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Ferrie,
Gowan,

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,

Hothan,
Macnab,
McCrae,
McDonelI, Stormont,

Cornwall,
Detlor,
Kearne,
Lewis,

McIntosh,
Merritt,
Murney,
Prince,

NAYS-MEssIEURs,

Malloch,
Marks,
MeDoneil, Glengarry,
Richardson,

Rykert,
Sherwood,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-16.

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-16.

Division.

Yeas-16,

Nays-16,

The question was carried in the affirmative by the casting vote of the Question carried, by
the castingvote of theSpeaker, and the resolution wtt. ordered accordingly. Sekr

Yeas-12.

Nays-26.
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On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Aditin to-Cagittee Ordered-That Messieurs Cartwright and Hotham be added to the Com-on Privlege. mittee, and that the twenty-nanth rule of the House be dispensed with for that

purpose.
°Pe"itions bronglt up: The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-T. Radciffe, andn. Robinson, ant eretiti.s.on, r.n By Mr. Burwell-the r on of Thomas Radcliffe, J.P. and ninety-four"n g-therL others, of the Township of Adelaide ;-and of WilIiam Robinson, and ty-T. Farke'r, ad ten

-e eight others, of Carradoc and Ekfrid, in the District of London.
B -- r, ad o

humdred and twentý
seven ailiers.
S. Hodgkinson.
H. N. Perry, and
eigilt.-cven ailiers.
-J. G. Cooper, and
fifty-three others.
R. Nelson, and one
hundred and seven
ot rher".
D. Byeri andi
seventy-four oilhers.
J. Vaneant, an
seventy-five others.
S. Roacl. and
seventy-mine others.
S. Umphrey, and
fit,-six ohers
C Wallis, and
r1 r, otihers.
wV. Degear, and
Sevenly.5even others
H.W idm andi
thirtv-nine others.
C. croudr, ant one
I;tndreti andi tiiirty.
iree others.

C. C. iown, and
fhrtd.aign tirtrs
H. '. Cuier, an
twentv-four others.
P . Secor anti
cigli IV-fi ve CItler$.
A. La on, and

irtv-fie others.
.a aidman, ani tw

htindrcdandit thi ricen
nlier.

P. Ster, an

tLeeetyiur others.W. Stoneiouse, an
cine oMers.
R. BulP.ock, and
fitly.eiglit others.
.1. Hlazard, nnd
ihirtyvtÀî0otaliers.

P.M. BaIli.~

ftlestages go
Le.-isiative Couincil,
on Lobbsy anti inter-
chanre or Messages,
carried up.

ne
- By Mr. Murney-the petition of T. Parker, J.P. and ten others, Magis-trates, &c. of the Town of Belleville.

By Mr. Ruttan-the petition of B. McMahon, and one hundred and twenty-seven others, of the District of Newcastle.
By Mr. Rykert-the petition of Samuel Hodgkinson, of Grantham;andof H. N. Perry, and eighty-seven others, of the Niagara District.
By Mr. Aiknan-tlie petition of James G. Cooper, and fifty-three others,of Saltfleet, Gore District.

J3y Mr. Cornwall-the petition of Robert Nelson, and one hundred andseven others, of the Western District.
By Mr. Gibson-the petition of David Byer, and seventy-four others;-ofVanzant, and seventy-five others;-of Samuel Roach, and seventy-nineothers;-of Samuel Umphrey, and fifty-six others;-of Christopher Wails, andfifty-two others;-of William Degear, and seventy-seven others;-of HenryWideman, and thirty-nine others;-of C. Crosby, and one hundred and thirty-thrce others ;-of Charles Cole Bowen, and fifty-eight others ;-of Henry P.Cutler, and twenty-four others;-of Peter Secor, and eighty-five others;-of AsaLandon, and thirty-five others;-of Christian Waidman, and two hundred andthirteen others ;-of William Slater, and twenty-four others ;-and of WilliamStonehouse, and nine Others, all of the Home District.

By M1r. Bockus--the petition of Richard Bullock, and fifty-eight others, ofthe District of Prince Edward ;-of Joseph Hazard, and thirty-two others, of theTownship of Sophiasburgh;-and of Abrham V. V. Pruyn, of Hallowell ;-and
By Mr. Merritt-the petition of Peter M. Ball, of Niagara, late SecondLieutenant of a Corps cf Royal Artillery Drivers, raised during the late Warwith the United States of America.
Messieurs Macnab and Sherwood were ordered by the Speaker ta carry upta the Honorable the Legislative CounCil the Messages from this House on thesubjects of the Lobby and Passage between the two Houses, and the interchangeoa Messages between the two H ouses.

Rank Protection bill, Pursuant ta the order of the day, the bill for the protection of Banking, wasread third tiame. read the tluird time.

On the question for passing the bill being put;
Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves, in amendment, that the billda flot 110w pass, but that it be re-cammitted for the purpase of expunging thetwelfth clause, namely-That it shah flot be lawhul after the passing o this Act,for any such co-partnership or for any Corporation, or any persan or persanswhatever carrying on the business of Banking in this Province, ta issue any noteor bil under the value of five shillings of lawopl money rovthe rov ie pperCanada, or to issue any note or bill (except drafts and blIs of exchange) paya-ble otherwise than on demand within this Province; and in case any sncb co-partnership or any Corporation, or any person or persan@ carrying on the busi-ness ai Banking withini this Province, as aioresaid, shahl issue any bill or noteunder the value ai five shillings ai lawful money aioresaid, or shahl issue any billor note (except drafts or bills of exchange) payable otherwise than on demandwithin this Province, every such co-partnership or corporation, or every suchpersan or persons carrying on the business of Banking, as aforesaid, so ofend-ing, shah, for every such offence, forfeit the sum of twenty-five pounds.

O", "ue'ion o
passing"

A tnendirment.
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In amendment to the amendment, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Shadee AmendSmamendedmoves, that all after the words " re-committed" in the original, be expanged.
un which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

MeDoneH, Nortihumb.
Merritt,
Ruitan,

NAYS-MEsiEURs,

McDonel, Siormont,
McIntosh,
Powell,

Rykert,
Tborbers,
Woodruff-14.

Robinson,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General-14.

Division.

Yeas-14

Nays-14,

The question was carried in the affirmative by the casting vote of the Question carried, bySpeaker. the casting vote of the
Speaker.

The original question of amendment, as amended, was then put and car- Amenddaemenet,ried; and the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bilL B mittej
Mr. Aikman in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress, and Progreu reported

asked leave to sit again to-morrow. eaeaskeato sit agai
to-morrow.

The Report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the London and Devonport Rail Road billL ndon a Devonport

was read the third tine and passed. paiued.
Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that the bill be entitled "An

Act granting a Charter to) an Incorporated Company under the 8tyle and title Tof the Preident and Director8 of the London and Devonport Rail Road andHarbour Company."
Which was carried; and Messieurs Burwell and Boulton were ordered bythe Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, andto request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Charter of the College bill, readUniversity of King's College, was read the third time. third time.

On the question for passing the bill;
On nR.m;nZ.Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves, in amendment, that the bilido Anendment.not now pass, but that its further consideration be postponed 'till Wednesday, the

18th instant, and that it be the first item on the order of that day; and that twohundred copies be printed for the use of Members.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Alway,
Armstrong,

Chisholm, Glengarry, McIntosh,
Gibson, Parke,

NAYS--MEs8iEURs,

Thorburn,
Woodruff-8.

Division on
amendment.

Yeas-8.

Aikman,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholm, Haltion,
Cornwall,

Detlor,
Draper,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Kearns,

Lewis,
Macnab,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Nort &b.
Powell,
Prince,

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General-2S.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Amendment loet, byfifteen. a majority of 15.

Aikman,
Alway,
Bockus,
Caldwell,

Armstrong,
Boulten,
Gibson,
Gowagn,

Cornwall,
Detdor,
Eliroti,
Marks,

Hotham,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Meloch,

Nays-23.

on 
pass 

n
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I)insjnon orOn the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS-MESsiEURs,

Aikman
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulkon,
Burweil,
Chisholm, Ilalton,
Chisholm. Glengarry,

Alway,
Gibscin,

Cornwall,
Deilor,
Draper,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
H otham,

cIlntosh,
Parke,

Kearns,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Mallech,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonel, Nortiumb.
Powell,

NAYS-MESSIEURs,

Thorburn,

Prince,
Robinson,Rianan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General-27.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-one,and the bill was passed.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves, that the bill be entitledAn Act to amend the Charter of the University of King's College."
Whicli was carried; and Messieurs Burwell and Sherwood were orderedby the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,and to request their concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. William Chisholm,
Ordered-That the petition of the Reverend Benjamin Cronyn, and others,praying for the establishment of a Grammar School at the Town of London,in the London District, be referred to the Committee on Education.

Collegp bill pass<'d
hy a joritv of2I

itle.

Petitions rererred

Rev. B cronyn, ail
otherý.

W. C. Keele.

A. Ferptîson, an
others.

.1.nrvisý and other-

J JTurton.

%V. .iohuson, and
others.

Nutice of an Address
mn the stb1ject or
giring Royal Assenit
to Bnik Bills.

Larceny bill. from
Legislativn conicjil
rend second li"e.

Committed.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Kearns,
Ordered-That the petition of William Conway Keele, be referredSelect Committee, consisting of Messieurs Gowan, Parke, and Dunlop,leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

'to a
with

On motion of Mr. Shiade, seconded by Mr. William Chisholm,
Ordered-That the petition of Adam Ferguson, and others, be referred tothe Committee on Roads and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That the petition of John Davis, and other inhabitants of theNiagara District, praying for the removal of the site of the District Town to amore central and eligible part of said District, be referred to a Select Commit-tee, to be composed of Messieurs Thorburn, Merritt, Richardson, and Chisholm,f IIalton, with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh,
Ordered-Thbat the petition of Joseph Turton, be referred to a Committeeconsisting of Messieurs Draper and Prince, with leave to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
Ordered-That the petition of William Johnson, and others, of Georgina,be referred Lu the Comniittee on Education, and leave to report thereon.
Mr. Serwood gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move an humbleAddress o His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requestigi His Excellencytu infurm thîs flouse ivbctber ho is prevented giving hie assent to any Bank Billswhichi may pass the two branches of the Legisiature, in consequence of a Des-patch addressed by Lord Glenel to His Excellency, dated the thorty.first dayof August, 1836, and transmitted by is Excellency to this Parliament duringits preserit Session.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorable theLegisiative Counil, entited "An Act to abolish the distinction between Grandand Petit Larceny, and to enable the Courts of General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace to try all cases of simple Larceny, under certain restrictions, and toamend the laws respecting the punishment of Larceny," was read the secondt hme.
The Bouse was put into Committee of the whole on tbe bill.

Yeas-27.

Nays-6. Woodruf-6.
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Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi-siOns of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the MWedd.House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-Thatthe amendment be engrossed, and thatthebill, as amended, uird madig o.be read a third time on Monday nexr. MOndaY.
Adjourned.

Tauv5DAY, 5th JANUARY, 1837.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Burwel],
Ordered-That the name of Sherwood be added to the Committe on Pri- Addition tcommitteevilege, and that the twenty-ninth rule of this House be dispensed with so far cfPriiege.as relates to this motion.
The fohlowing petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:- Pettion. brougb i
By Mr. William Chisholm-the petition of the President of the Port Bur- rre.iden orteP

well Harbour Company. Compa.
By Mr. Burwell-the petition of James Cameron, and ninety-six others, J. Cameron, andShippers, Shipowners, Masters, Sailors, Passengers, &c. ninet.-sirothers.
By Mr. Macnab-the petition of Freeman Bray, of Trafalgar. F. Bray.By Mr. Gibson-the petition of William Lyon Mackenzie, of the City of W. L. Mackenzie.Toronto, Printer. . Sith, Jatr. and
By Mr. Gowan-the petition of Jacob Smith, Junr. and twelve others, of twelt'eoter.n

the fourth concession of Fredericksburgh, in the County of Lennox;-and 0f REoînigt others
Robert Edmondson, and ninety-eight others, of the County of Leeds. .H.Dick.on, andBy Mr. Thorburn-the petition of Walter H. Dickson, and fifty-nine others, ca nnee and
of the Town of Niagara. ,,,others.

By Mr. Alway-the petition of Charles Magee, and fifteen others, of the xtye ot"' ers.Township of Burford ;-of James Denis, and sixty-nine others, of the Township J.rG.Loee, ars.of Norwich;-of John G. Losee, J.P. and forty-three others, of the Township s.H. Kerr, nndof Norwich ;-of S. H. Kerr, and fifty-nine others, of the County of Norfolk; ffty.nine others.and of Daniel McQueen, Senr. and nineteen others, of said County of Norfolk. dnieteenotlýers.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Cobourg Police bill was read the cobourgPoucebill,third tume. 

reaLt third time.

On the question for passing the bill being put; Onpaslng;
Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Melntosh, moves, in amendment, that the billdo not now pass, but that it be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Ame.dment.

Messieurs Boulton, Draper, Thorburn, and Dunlop, and that the said Commit-tee be authorised ta enquire into and report ta this House, the cheapest andmost efficient systemn of Police, suited to our Towns generally ; and to enquireif some more equitable system of taxation may not be devised, whereby theinhabitants may be called on only to pay taxes in proportion ta the benefits theymay receive.
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows a

YEAS--MESIEURS,

Alway, Gibson, McIntosh, Rolph,Detlor, Gowan, Parke, Thorburn-0e.
Dunlop, Marks,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman, Chisholm, falton, Macnab, Ruttan,Armstrong, Cornwall, Malloch, Rykert, Nay-28Bockus, Ferie, McCrae, Shade,Boulton, Hotham, McDonell, Stonmont, Sherwood,
Cadwel1, Kearna, Murney, Solicitor General-23.Kll Lewis, Robinson,

K 3
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Amendment lost, by

a majorky of 13.

D)iiion on oriinal
.1"tois
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The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority o fthirteen.
On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikrman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Bouton,
Burwell,
Cal we ln,
ChishoIm, HaUo,

Cornwall,
Detior,
Ferrie,
Hothani,
Kearus,
Lewis,

Macnab,
Malloch,
Marks,
McCrae,
3!cDonell, Btrmant,
Murney,

Robinson,
Rnuan
Rykert
Shade,
Sherwood,
Soicitor General-2.

NAYS-MESSIEURs,

Mclntish,
Paîke, Rolph,

Thorburn-8.

Bill passed, by a
majority of 17.

Title.

oborurg Bank bill,
passcd.

Title.

Tetitions read

1'. Georgen, and
,evCUty-nine others.

W. Parker, and one
hundred and eighty.
seve others.

U). K. Servos, and
filleen others.

W. Stuart, and
forylyfive others.

Il. Sruith, and
seventy-six others.

A. McAruhur and
one hundred and
f'rty-one others.

E. Juhinston, asd
filty-twu others.

1). Smith, and
ti'tv-four otliers.

J. A. Cornell, and
forty-four others.

J. Winter, and
rinely-eight others.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seventeen, andthe bill was passed.
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves, that the bill be entitled "AnAct to establish a Police in the Town of Cobourg, and to deßne the limits of the

said Town."
Which was carried; and Messieurs Boulton and Ruttan were ordered bythe Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, andto request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Cobourg Bank bill, was read thethird time, and passed.
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, inoves, that the bill be entitled "AnAct to incorporate sundry persans under the style and title of the President,Directors, and Company of the Bank of the Newcastle District."
Which was carried; and Messieurs Boulton and Ruttan were ordered bythe Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, andto request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:
Of Peter Georgen, and seventy-nine others, of the Townships of lantage-net and Alfred, in the District of Ottawa, praying for three hundred and fiftypounds to erect a Bridge.
Of William Parker, and one hundred and eighty-seven others, of the Dis-tricts of Ottawa and Johnstown, and the Eastern District, praying for the im-provement of the River Petite Nation, so as to connect the waters of the RiversOttawa and St. Lawrence.
Of D. K. Servos, and fifteen others, of Saltfleet, District of Gore, prayingrelief in the premises.
Of William Stewart, and forty-five others, of Saltfleet and Binbrook, Dis-trict of Gore, praying for a grant of one hundred pounds for roads.
Of Hiram Smith, and seventy-six others, of the District of Gore, praying aidfor the construction of a road from Hamilton to Glanford, in said District.
Of Alexander McArthur, and one hundred and forty-one others, of Rox-borough, &c. and the Indian Lands, in the Eastern District, praying aid forraads .
Of Robert Johinston, and fifty-two others, of the Township of Albion, pray-ing for the sum of one hundred and seventy-five pounds, to enable them ta re-duce the bill called Murray's Hill, on the main road to the City of Toronto.
Of David Smith, and fifty-four others, of the Township of Toronto, (York,)praying for a grant of money to repair a certain road.
0f' John A. Cornell, and forty-four others, of the Township of Beverly, inthe District of Gore, praying that no re-survey may take place in said Township.
0f' Joseph Winter, and ninety-eight others, of the Township of Beverly, inthe District of Gare, praying that the original Survey of said Township may beestablished by law.

Yeas-25.

Alway,
Dunlop,

Gibson,
Gowan,
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Of John Gochran, and eighty-fonr others, of the Town of BelleviIIe, pray- -. cochrane, am
ing for the sum of one hundred pounds, to aid in erecting a bridge over the e '°"'°' **
River Moira, at the north part of said Town.

Of Donald Cameron, of the Township of Thorah, (Simcoe,) praying that a ». ca.eron.
Select Conmittee be appointed to re-investigate the cams preferred by him Mi
his petition to the House of Assembly, at its last Session.

Of John Maciem, and fifteen others, inhabitants of Upper Canada, praying J- Mal*nd
that the "Chrystians' may be recognized in law as a religions body, and have
authority to marry.

Of Daniel Lizars, J.P. and four hundred and two others, of the County of 1. Liz.rs, ad rr
Huron, praying that the said County, with the Crown Lands on the north of the h ;*
same, may be erected into a separate District, and that Goderich may be the o
District Town thereof.

Of B. D. Townsend, and ninety-four others, of the Western District, pray- E. D. Tow.sendand
ing the House to grant a sum of money for the formation of a Harbour at Lot . rothe.
number five, in the front concession of Mersea.

Of Peter McLauren, and fifty others, of the District of Ottawa, and the P. McLuren, and
Eastern District, praying for the sum of one hundred pounds, to enable them to ay ete'.

open a certain road leading to McLauren's Mills, in the Township of Caledonia.
Of John Shehanne, and two hundred and thirty others, of the District of J·shehane, and

Ottawa, praying aid for roads. ,'ty othera.
Of Adam Ferrie, Junior, and one hundred and eighty-three others, of the A. Ferrie, an mne

Township of Waterloo, District of Gore, praying aid for ronds. bi&aredand eightr.
Of James S. Glennie, and two hundred and fourteen others, of the Town- . G andships of Dumfries and Blenheim, Waterloo, and Wilmot, praying that a branch two handred and

of the road about to be Macadamized in the neighbourhood of the Village of *orteenohers.
Galt, may be extended to that Village.

Of John Stewart, and sixty others, of Paris, and the vicinity, in the District J.stewart,..adixty
of Gore, praying for the sum of one hundred and twenty-five pounds, to enable ot*ers.
them to improve the hills east and west of the Grand River on Dundas Street.

Of William Allan and Thomas Mercer Jones, Com missioners of the Ca- w. Aln, e.
nada Company, praying for authority to improve the Harbour at Goderich, and
to receive tolls for the same.

Of John Breathor, and thirteen others, inhabitants of the Township of Tra. J. Breathor, and
falgar, ([lalton,) praying for one hundred pounds, te repair a road. thirteen others.

Of George Chalmers, of Trafalgar, in the District of Gore, praying to be G. chalmer.reimbursed the sum of thirty-seven pouids two shillings and fivepence, Currency,
with interest, expended by hun as Commissioner on the hill, &c. on the Sixteen
Mile Creek.

Of William Crooks, and two hundred and one others, of the Townships of V. Croki., and two
Trafalgar, Nelson, &c. (Halton,) praying that the sum of three hundred pounds ohers two
be granted for the erection of a Stone Bridge over the Twelve Mile Creek, in
the Township of Nelson.

Of William Stewart, and thirty-four others, of the Counties of Carleton and w. stewart, and
Lanark, praying for a sum of money, to enable them ta complete a certain bridge thirty-foir other.

over the River Rideau.
Of Anthony Philip, President of the Temperance Society of Richmond, in A. Phiip.

the District of Bathurst, praying that some restrictions may be imposed upon
the distillation of ardent spirits from grain within this Province.

Of Joseph S. Ward, late of Nottingham, England, Attorney at Law, pray- J. s. Ward.ing ta be allowed to practise his profession in this Province.
Of J. McKay, President of the Tay Navigation Company, praying for a j.mcKay.loan of five hundred pounds, to enable them to complete the said work.
Of John 0. Hatt, and eighteen others, of the County of Halton, praying for J.0.Hatt.

aid to enable them to construct a Macadamized Road from the Village of Dun-
das to the centre of the Township of Waterloo, in the District of Gore.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton, Petitions referred:
Ordered-That the petition of D. K. Servos, and others, be referred to a D.K. Serroi, andSelect Committee, consisting of Messrs. Aikman and Ferrie, te report thereon. others.

On motion of Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Draper,
Ordered-Tiat the petition of the Honorable William Allan, and Thomas w. Al., andM. Jones, Esquire, be referred te a Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs T- M. Jone.

Macnab and William Chisholm, with leave to report by bill or otherwise.
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On motion of Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Kearns,
Ordered-That the petition of J. S. Ward, be referred to a Select Com-mittee, consisting of Messieurs Prince and Parke, with leave to report by billor otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Macnab,

H. Smith, ad Ordered-That the petition of H. Smith, and seventy-seven others, of theetiiers. Townships of Barton and Glandford; praying for aid on roads, be referred t'Othe Chmmisee n roads and bridges.
On motion of Mr. Aikman, secon.ded by Mr. Rykert,

W. Stewart. Ordered-That the petitionof William Stewart, and f4rty-six others, ofthe Township of Binbrook; praying for aid on roads, be referred to the Cura-mittee on road8 and bridges.
On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. William Chis&hl,,

A. Fertie, Junr. Orderd-Tbat the petition of Adam Ferrie, Jun'r., James S. Glennie, andJ. S. Glennie, and John O. latt, and others, he referred to a Commiuee of the whole lonse, onJ.O. Hatt.J. 0.Hatt. Monday next, and that it be the first item on the order of the day for that day.
On motion ofMr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Robinon,3. Turnbull, and Orderd-Tlîat the petition of John Turnbull1, and others, be referred toUthers. the Committee on roade and bridges.
On motion of Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh,

J. W. Gamble, and Ordred-That the petîtion of Johu W. Gamble, and others; and of Wm.others. Thonpson, and others, be referred to a Committee, consistîng of
W. Thompson, and
others WiVlliam Chisholm, Mclntoshi, Thlomson and Draper.

On motion of' Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. William Chisholm,
J. A. Corneil. Ordered-Tliat the petitions of John A. Corneli, and Jesse Winter, and
J. Vinter, and others, inhabitants of the Township of Beverly, be referred to a Select Commit-others. tee, t( c(fslst of Messieurs Burwell, Rykert and Gibson, with power to eend

for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otlerwise.
Ci. hniners.On motion of Mr. William Chisholm, seconded hy Mr. Burwell,G. Chamnbers.

W. Crooks, andVv. couks andOrdced-T bat the petition of George Chalmers, Esquire; the petition ofothers William Croks, Esquire, and others; and the ptition of John Breathor, andJ. Breathor, and
others., roads bridges.

Motonto ea peiton Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves,Motion to read petition WlimT -of W.L. Mackenzie. That the petition of W Lyon Mackenzie, of the City of Toronto,Printer, be now read, ad- that the fortyfirst rule of this use be suspended
su far as relates to the same.

Division on motion On wiich the yeas and nays were taken as fullows :-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,
Alway, Ferrie, Mc1ntosh, Rolph,Yeas-16. Bckus, G insor, Moore, Rykert,Chisliolrn, Iltheon, M pcrae, Murney, Thorburn,Dunlop, McDonell, ;iormont, Parke, Woodrut-1 .

NAYSMESEus,
Aikman, Emt iot , Malloch, Robinson,Nay,-21. Armstrong, HoTham, Marks, Ru an,Bounon, Kearns, McDonell, Northumb. Shade,BurweOl, Lewis, Powell, Sherwood,Cor mtwall, Manab, Prince, Solicbdor Gegeraes2Detor,

Motion ost, by a The Jowas W Gaby a oth of five.majorityToh5.ompson n o ers e r r to a Com m ,oriti
Motion of bil t Mr. Marks gives notice that he wil, on to-morrow, move that this useinerea:e bourty on do go into Committee for the purpose of taking into consideration the proprietyef increasing te bounty for the destruction of Wolves.

otheMr. Rutan, from the Select Committee appointed to draft a bil foundedbillon uiof on the o on of Msis u, granRng a sum of n to be hprowrit to in

bilonrotion ofMrhil ams mhsom e oney M r. Bur ell s

Trent îrWprovement, the improvement of the navigation of the River Jrnt, reported a draft, which
was received and read the firat time.
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Ordered-That the bill for the improvement of the River Trent Navigation, eoread a

be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Brockvile Loan and Trust Company 'me Lm abi, was read the second time. s

The House was put into Committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Armstrong in the Chair.
The House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi- iM repored,sieons of the bill, amended the same, and subnitted it for the adoption of the-ended.

aeouse.
The Report was received and the Bill was ordered to be engrossed and nirdreadinread a third time to-morrow. to-rrW.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into COMMittee HonteinCom.Weof the whole on the Saint Catharine's Bank Bill. Bak bl.
Mr. Murney in the Chair.
The House resumed. 

Progrs reported;The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some further pro- Jeaveaskeditositajogress in the Bil, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. orro
The Report vas received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That the Erie and Ontario Bank Bill be the first item on theErie and Ontarioorder of the day to-morrow. Bank bill-first itS
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that anhumble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, re- Addreson subjeetquesting His Excellency to inform this House, whether he is prevented giving toBankig, ordered.

the Royal Assent to any Bank Bill which may pass the two branches of the
Legislature, in consequence of a despateh addressed by the Right HonorableLord Glenelg, Colonial Secretary, to His Excellency, dated the 3lst day ofAugust, 1836, and transmitted by His Excellency to this House during its pre-sent Session; and that Messrs. Macnab and Marks be a Committee to draftand report said Address.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Macnab from the Committee to draft an Address to bis Excellen othe Lieutenant Governor, for information on the subject of the Royal Assent above Addreu report.being given to Bills passed for the establishment of Banking Institutions, pre- Addren read twice.sented a draft which was received and read twice.
Ordered-That the Address be engrossed, and read a third time to-mor- Thirdreadingrow. 

to-rnorrow.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that the House do nowresolveitself into a Committee of Supply.
Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of the wholeHause ia Committeon Supply. 

or SUppIy.
Mr. McIntosh in the Chair.
The House resumed, to receive a Message from His Excellency the Lieu- Housetenant Governor.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee. Committee relune.
The Speaker resumed the Chair on a question of order. Speakerresumes the
The Speaker left the Chair. (order).

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee. Committeeresumed.
The Bouse resuimed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution, Ecoitteon reporte.

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.

L 3
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On the question for adopting the Reeolution the yeas and nays were taken
as folews:.-

YEAS-MESSIEURs,

Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Caldwe,
Chisholm, lHalton,
Chishotk, Glengarry,

Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Deilor,
Ellioit,

Cornwat,
Dunlop,
Ferrie,
Jarvis,
Kearns,
Macaab,

Gibson,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Lewis,
Malloch,

McCrae,
McDoneR, Glengarry,
Parke,
Prince,
Ruttan,
Rykert,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

McDonefl, NortAumb.
McIntosh,
Moore,
Powell,
Robinson,

Sherwood,
Thorburn,
Woodraff-21.

Rolph,
Shade,
Solicitor General-18.

Questioln carried, by The question was cairied in the affirmative by a majority of three, and it
a majorty of 3. was-

£548 17t 1Id. ta Resoled-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of Five Hundred
Widow of J. G. Stro. and Forty-eight Pounds, seventeen shillings and eleven pence, to enable His
bridge. Majesty to pay the like sum to the Widow of the late James Gordon Strobridge,

Contractor on the Burlington Bay Canal, for money due, and services performed
by her late husband.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That Messrs. Sherwood and Ferrie be a Committee to draft andCittee to dra epot a Bill, pursuant to the foregoing resolution.

Mr. Speaker reported, that Mr. Secretary Joseph had brought down from
"rom Lieutenant His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor, two Messages, with sundry documents.

Goiernor.
F. B. H E A D.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, pursuant to
the requests contained in its Address of the 7th ultimo, the accompanying

Message witdocu. Report of the Executive Council, on the matters of enquiry contained in the
ment reiin said Address. The Lieutenant Governor bas nothing to add to the information
patents, &c. contained in this Report, but the copies of the documents relating to the mission

of Captain FitzGibbon, to the Eastern District, which he transmits to the House,
as recommended in the Report of the Executive Council.

Government House,
5th January, 1837.

F. B. H E A D.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, in com-

pliance with its Address of the Ist ultimo, the several Returns therein requested,
relative to the Casual and Territorial Revenue, Crown Lands, and Crown

and Territorial Reserves, with the exception of the account of the proceeds of the sales of
Revenue accounts. Crown Timber, which bas not yet been furnished by the Surveyor General of

Woods.
Government House,

5th January, 1837.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the Message f rom His Exceltency the Lieutenant Gover-

Casual and rerrito- nor, and the documents accompanying the same, on the subject of the Gasual
rial Revenue docu. and Territoral Revenue, be referred to the Commiuee appointed £0 investigate
ments referred. and report upon that subject.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Draper,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

Message and docu. and the documents accompanying the same, on the subject of the Addres of
Mention subject of this House for information as to the issuing of Patents since the late Electionspatents, referred, be referred to the Committee to whom was referred the petition of Charles

Duncombe, to the Bouse of Commons.
Adjourned.

234

On adoy.ang
resolutioi.

Yeas-21.

Nays-18.
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FRIDÂYJ 6th JAXUARY, 187.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:- Pewmu brost . p
By Mr. Caldwel--the petition of George Cheyne, and sixty others, of the GG Cne n »d aity

Presbyterian Church, at Amherstburgh. a
By Mr. Rykert-the petition of William Ramsay, and one hundred and w. n.red .I

thirty-four others, of Thorold, in the Niagara District. t **v-*our others.
By Mr. Rice-the petition of the President and Directors of the Niagara Prsudead Drec.

and Detroit Rivers Rail Road Comnpany ;-and of Samuel Shilon, and one bun- D.e""ta
dred and twenty-three others, of the Township of Raleigh, Western District. *oad C¢pacj.

By Mr Robinson-the petition of George Dunwoody, and twenty-six others, G. Donroody, and
of the Townships of Essa, Innisfil, &c. twenty-si others.

By Mr. Jarvis-the petition of John Waldorff, and thirty-six others, Of the w adxoIe-nd
Eastern District; and of Hugh Urquhart, Minister, and seventy-seven others,ad
Kirk, Session, and heads of families, of St. John's Church, Cornwall, in con- &event74even «bers.
nexion with the Church of Scodand.

By Mr. Thorburn-the petition of W. D. Millar, and eight others, of the W. D. Miflar, ad
Town of Niagara. eihoe.

By Mr.Wickers-the petition of William McKillican, Minister, and sixty- W. Meroican
four others, of the Presbyterian Church of West Gwillimbury.

By Mr. Merritt-the petition of Benjamin Canby, and thirty-three others, B. Canby ad thirty.
of the Niagara District J.°hre ne ,n o th

By Mr. Parke-the petition of James Coyne, and fifty-two others, of Dun- J.Corn, n fr-

wich and Aldborough, in the London District. °°t*"
By Mr. William Chisholm-the petition of John Poore, and three hundred L Poore, adr

and eleven others, of the Township of Guelph, and surrounding Townships in oters.
the County of Halton.

By Mr. Macnab-the petition of James McKay, Steam Engineer, and in- Y,
ventor of the Hydraulic Steam Engine;-and of James Racey, and one hundred h 811no
and fifteen others, of the London District. others.

By Mr. McIntosh-the petition of John Warren, and one hundred and 3. Warren, and e
eighty.nine others, of the Home and Newcastle Districts;-and of William ine ot"*ers.
Johnston, of Georgina, in the Home District. W. o,ton.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Brockville Loan and Trust bill, was °c 'illo in a.d
read the third time. ie i, read tisrd

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken, as On question orfollows :-

YEAS-MESSIEURs.

Aikman, Elliott, Morks, Ruuan,
Bockus, Ferrie, McDonel, Stormont, RykertBurwell, Gowan, Merritt, Shade,
Chisholm, Halion, Jarvis, Parke, Sherwood,
Detlor, Lewis, Prince, Thorurn,Draper, Macnab, Roison, Woodruff-26
Dunlop, Malloch,

NAYS-MEssIEURS,

Gibson, Hotbam, Mclntosh, Moore--4. Nays-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a maj ority of twenty-two, BUI passed by a
and the bill was passed. Majority of .

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves, that the bill be entitled Tile.
"An Act to establish a Life Insurance and Loan Company at Brockville, in te
District of Jhnstown."

Which was carried; and Messieurs Sherwood and Aikman were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieu- Addres on susject of
tenant Governor, in relation to the Royal Asoent being given to any Banking t "', "
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BiHs which may in future be passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly,was read the third time, and passed, and is as fonows:

To His Excellency SiR FRAN-icis BorN HEAD, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of thePrussian Iilitary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor ofthe Province of Upper Canada, 4'c. 4c. ¾c.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXcELLENCY:

den C We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of UpperCanada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, hlumbly request that Your Excel-lency will be pleased to inform this House, whether, in consequence of a Des-patch addressed by the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, Colonial Minister toYour Excellency, dated the thirty-first day of August, 1836, and transmitted byYour Excellcncy t gis Ilouse, during the present Sssn, Your ExcellencywiIl be prevented from giving the Royal Assent to any B3atik Bill which mnay passthe two branches of the Legislature in future.

Commons House of Assernbly,
Sixth day of January, 1837.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Conmittee to carry Ordercd-That Messieurs Prince and Macnab be a Commiuee ta presentup address. the Address to His Excellency.
Petitions read Pursuant ta the order of the da), the following petitions were read:-
T. Radclifre, and 0f Thomas Radcliffe, J.P.uincty-four others. Districolaide, in tlie Diticto Londoni, prayingr aid for roads.W. Robinson, nd f William Robinson and ninety- ta

ninety.eighit otherâ. iltohro a aoc ndE fd nniiet.egItoIc~.the District of London, prayi ng aid for ronds and bridges.
T. Parker, andti 0f T. Parker, J.P. and ten tteers, Magisrates, &c. f the Town of Belle-Ulher,2. ville, praylig the Iloîîse ta sanction by law the use af a GaoI lately erected in
B.said Towi for Police puposes.
hundred and twenty- fB cIlo'an n ude n

Pursualn ey t toh ordriof thued a f twenty-seven others, oi the Districtotîers. ai Newcastle, praying for the erectin, ao a Light-hous, an Presqu'ile Point, oniLake Onîtario.S. todhekinson. Of Sauc Ilodkinson, o iann the DistriCa aniag rd, in

strc oft Lonon praymga aipfr oasanibide

that Tis .ume nay be restored ta the Mailitia Pension List.. N. Prry, an Of Il. N. Pcrry, and eigh n r adty-seven others, of the District of Niagara, prayingeighîy.seveu others. ta ho incorporated vitli a capital of fifty tlîosand pounds, ta improve the navi-gation th Tprlva Mile Creek, fromt St. Cati-ines to Perry's qiles.J. G. Cooper, an Of James G. Cooper, and fifty-tlree others, af Saltfleet, in the District of. .re, praying id for a road.

1. Cooper. and r Of Robert Cooper, and one hundred and seven others, of the Western Dis-hundred adsev n trict, praying for aid to improve the town line between the Townships of How-others.ard and llarw ich. T w s i s <
0f David Byer, and seventy-four others ;-of John Vanzant, and seventy-s. R Bc., s. ve others ;-of Samuel Roach, and seventy-nine others;~of Samuel Umphrey,rey. C. Wa.Iiq, Iv and fifty-six others;-of Christopher Walls, and fpfty-two hthers;-ofC. Crosy, C. C. Degear, and seventy-seven others;-of Ilenry Wideman, and tuirty-nine others;B.oen, . . te,-fC ohadOebd. eaa jt-ieehBowen, H. P. Cuiler, -al' C. Crosby, and one Iundred and thirtv-three others;-of Charles ColeC. Securn . SLxdo,P. waoomA. w.ia wen, and fifty-eight others ;-of Henry P. Cutler, and twenty-four others;-ter, V, stoneouse, Of Peter Secor, and eihty-five thers- Asaer, an, tenty- u others;

and sevral oters -af Christian Waidman, and tiv ulndred and thirteen thers;-of William
Siater, and twenty-four others ;-and of William Stonehouse, and nine others,al a te me District, ying tlat the rad from Reesorville, in the Townshipoi Marklîan, to Dundas Sreeast of the City of Toronto, may be Macada-mized, and tolîs collected thereon.

R. Eulock, and Of Richard Iullock, and flfty-eight others, ofthe District of Prince Edward,fifty-eight others. praying that theVillages ofPictan and Hallawell may be united under such name
as his Excellency the Lieutenant Governar an be pleased to direct.
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0f Joseph Hazard, and thirty-two others, of the Townahip Sophiasburgh. d
praying that an erroneous survey of part of said Township may be corrected.

Of Abraharm V. V. Pruyn, of Hallowel, in the District of Prince Edward, A.v.v.Prmm.
praying to be naturalized.

And of Peter M. Bail, of Niagara, late Second Lieutenant of a Corps of P. M. Bali.
Provincial Royal Artiltery Drivers, raised during the late war, praying the House
to recommend him for the usual allowance of half-pay, according to his rank insaid Corps.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Alexander McDonald, Petitionarefrred:
Ordered-That the petition of R. McMahon and others, be referred to a I. blaehon, andSelect Committee, to report thereon by Bill or otherwise, and that the said °thers.

Committee do consist of Messrs. Jones, Win. Chisholm and Boulton.
On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Caldwell.
Ordered-That the petition of James G. Cooper and fifty-four others of J. G. cooper. adthe Township of Saltfleet; praying for aid on roads, be referred to the Commit- otohrs.tee on Roads and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That the petition of B. D. Townsend, and ninety-five others, of B.D. Townsend, andthe Western District, be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs. others.

Burwell, Gowan, Parke, and McCrae, with power to report thereon by Bill or
otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-Tliat the petition of H. N. Perry and others, be referred to a I. perr, and

Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Merritt and Chisholm of Halton, other8.
with power to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered-Th at the petition of Richard Bullock and others, be referred to R. Bullock, anda Comnittee of the whole on the Picton Police Bill. others.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Jarvis,
Ordered-That the petition of Joseph Hazard and others, be referred to a J. HaZardandSelect Committee, composed of Messrs. Burwell and Thorburn, with power to °te

send for persons and papers, and report thereon by Bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That the petition of Samuel lodgkinson, be referred to the s. Hodgkingon.Committee to whom was referred the petition of T. Servos and J. Fortier.
On motion of Mr. Mclntosh, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
Ordered-That the petition of John Maclem, and others, be referred to a J. aclem, andSelect Comnittee, to consist of Messrs. Rolph and Parke, with leave to report

thiereon by Bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh,
Ordered-That the petition of David Byer and seventy-four others; Of D.ByerJ.VazangJohn Van Zant and two hundred and seventy-five others; of Samuel Roach s. Roach, S. Umph.of Chistorey, C. Walli1,, W.and seventy-inirie otlers; of Samuel Umphrey and fifty-six others ; f Christo- Wideman,pher Walls and fifty-two others; of William Degear and seventy-seven others c. Crosby, C. c.

9Bowen, H4 P. Cucier,of IIenry Widenitw and thirty-nine otiers; of Chauncy Crosby and one hundred P. Secor, A. Lnndon,
and thirty-thîree others; of Charles Cole Bowen and fifty-eight others; of H. P. c. Waidmn, V. sla-
Cutiler and tventy-four others; of Peter Secord and eighty-five others; of Asa ter, W. Stonehouse,
Landon ond thirty-five others; of Christian Waidman and two hundred and
thirteen others ; of William Slater and twenty-four others; and of William
Stonehouse and nire others, be referred to the committee to whom was referred
the petition of William Stockdale and others, and that the nanes of Robinson
and McIntoshi, be added to the same, and that the twenty-ninth rule of this
House be dispensed with, su far as relates to the same.

Notices:Mr. Prince gives notice, that he will on to-morrow, move for leave to bring 0fbull for reliefofin a Bill for tie Relief of Aliens and Foreigners, and to confer on them certain Aliens&Forigners.
rights and privileges within this Province.

Mr. Merritt gives notice, that he will, on the morrow, move for leave to bring 0f bil to ralse a fondin a Bill to enable the Inhabitants of the respective Townships Within this Pro- forthesupport ofthe
vince, to raise a certain sum annually, if they deem it expedient so to do, forthe abdaan
support of the disabled and infirm, within said Townshim.

M 3
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Mr. Merritt: gives notice, that he will, on the morrow, inoye for this Hoexse
of SuPPlYto t resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, to take int consideration the pro-
nonied institutions,

for the beneEt of priety of rendering ail monied Institutions and Corporations hable to a sni
public improvements tax, to be appropriated in payment of the interet on tbe capital te be borrowed

to open the varions communications now contemplated within this Province,--by
whichi improvements those institutions rnay increase their transactions, to realise
more than they wiIl pay to assist in promotîng those operations.

Uf Bankers, &c. Mr. Merritt gives notice that he will, on the morrow, move for leave to
S-aféty Fund biO. bring ini a Bill to render ail future Corporations, and Banking Institutions, withîn

this Province, liable to pay into the Receiver Geie-ral a certain portion of their
profits, annually, to be invested ini publie seclurities, for the purpose of creating
a safety fund, for tbe protectLon of Lhe public.

Cornmittee on petition Prince, from the Select Comrnittee to which was referred the petition
ofW.C.Keele,report Keele, informed the Fouse that the Committee had agreed to report
Kcel's Ieliefbill. by bil, a draft ofwhich he was ready t subit whenever the Bouse would be

ready to receive the same.

Bill read firstOrdered-Tat the report be received.
Second tenige The Bill for the Relief of William Conway Keele, was read the first time.

Secondreadi Ordered-Tlat the bil be read a second time tomorrow.
tasO-îrrow.
Comnittee report Mr. Aikman, from the Select Committee to draft and report an Address to
Address un Steamf
Uredge His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, information, in relation to Steam

Read twice. Dredge, purchased by Messrs. Duncombe and Thorburn, reported a draft which
Third reading was received and read twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third
to-Mnorrow. t r.e to-morrow.
Coniittee report on Captain Dunlop, from the Select Committee t which was referred the

ndT.M.Jones, petition of the Honorable William Allan and Thomas Mercer Jnes, Esquire,
GoderichHabourtbiU. Commissioners of the Canada Company, informed the House that the Commit-

tee iad agreed to report by bi, a draft of which lie was ready to submit, when-
ever the House would be ready to receive te same.

Ordered-That the report be received.
Second rnnding The Bill to authorise e Canada Company t constructia Harbor at Gode

ricli, nas read the first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.
onnaittee of sfhol Pursuant to te order of the day, the ouse as again put into committe

on 'St. Cathiarines
Bank bil. of the hoIe on the Saint Catharines Bank Bih.

Mr. Murney in the Chair.
The Flouse restimed.

Bill rpportcd, The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone throuigli the provi-
aniîcilded. sions of' the bill, amended the same, and subnuitted it for the concurrence of

the I-buse.
Tdr -h the Report eas received.
Ordered-That the Bil be engrossed and read a third r e to-morrow.

commuliter of wijole Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse %vas again put into a Commit-
WiiBin Polcii tee of the vhiole on the Banking Protection Bill.

Mr. Aikan in the Chair.
The flouse resumed.

Bill aiDerded. The uhairnan reported that the Committe had amended the Bi , aicd
submitted it for the adoption of the Flouse.

0i rwcciving report a On the question for rec ving the report, the Yeas and Nays were taken as
follows :-

YEA S-MSSIEURs,

Burwell, Gownn, McDouell, Glengarry, Sherwood,
Veas-26. Chisholm, Glengarry, Hotharn, McDonell, iormont, Thomson,

Draper, Jarvis, Mclntosh, Torburn,
Duncombe, .Norfolk, Kearns, Murney, Wickens,
Elliott, Lewis, Norton, Woodruff-26.
Ferrie, Hacnbb, Powell,
Gibson, Marks, Prince,

NAYS-MEssiEuRs,

Nayl-10. Aikman, McDonellCNorahuanb. Ruttan Solicitor General-1.
Bolkus, Merritt, Rykert,
Chisholm, Halion, Robinson, Shade,
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of sixteen, and Eepore credbya

the report was received. jnty oM
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. Trdradin

Mr. Macuab, from the Select Committee, to which was referred His Ex- c
cellency's Speech at the opening of the Session, in as far as it related to the," L-d G'n
Land Granting Department, presented a report which was received and read. m report

(Report-&e Appendiz.)

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That five hundred copies of the first report of the Committee Ff hndrei

on the Land Granting Department, he printed for the use of Members. printed.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legisla- Bi ta supply certain
tive Council, a Bil, entitled An Act to Supply by a general law, certain forma formsb7genera11aws,
of enactment in common use, which nay render it unnecessary to repeat the same
in acta to be hereafier pased, which that Honorable House had passed, and
requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, was read Bl read first time.

the first time.
On question for secondOn the question for the second reading of the BUi to-morrow, readwg.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, in amendment, Amudmet

that the Bill be now read a second time, and that the fortieth rule of this House
be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time. red

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil. Committed.

Mr. Norton in the Chair.
The frouse resumed.
The Chairnian reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill wîthoUt Bill alreed to, without

amend ment. amendment.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill sent down fron the Honorable the Legislative Third reading

Council, entitled " An Act to supply, by a general law, certain forms of enact- toorow.
ment in common use, which may render it unnecessary to repeat the same in
acts to be hereafter passed," be read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves that the House in Supply, on
House do resolve into a Committee of Supply, for the purpose of granting a on salary orihe

Salary to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, C°ancery.

Which was carried, and the House was put into Committee of the whole
on Supply.

Mr. Thorburn in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution, Resolution reported.

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
The Resolution was put as follows:-
Resolved-That the sum of Fifty-two Pounds, five shillings and one penny, teIr tht

be granted to His Majesty, to remunerate the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Crown in Chancery
for past services, to lst January, 1837, and the sum of Seventy-five Pounds, £76, salary.

annually hereafter, to continue four years.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :- Division on
resolution.

Aikman,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, galion,
Cornwall,

Detlor,
Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowon,
Kearnse

YEAS-MEssIEURS,

Macnab,
Malloch,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Naraumn.
Powell,
Prince,
Robinson,

Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomison,
Thorburn-28.

Yeas-28.
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YEAS-MESSIEUR8,

Resolution adopted,
by' a snajority of29.

Comnittee to draft
bi.

Alway, Durncombe, Norfo&, Mclntosh, Morrison,
ChishoIm, Glengarry, Gibson, Moore, Parke-8.

The question was caried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty, and
the resolution was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Detlor,
Ordered-That Messrs. Macnab, Ruttan and Sherwood, be a Committee

to draft and report a Bil in pursuance of the foregoing resolution.
Adjourned.

MONDAY, 9th JANVaRY, 1837.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of Friday were read.

Petitions brought up: The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table:-
W. Cline, J.P. and
mnhundred and By Mr. Jarvis-the petition of William Cline, J.P. and one hundred and
eigbty-eight others. eighty-eight others, of the Eastern District.

". Anthony, ad By Mr. Thomson-the petition of John Anthony, and one hundred and
fteen othes. fifteen others, of the Township of Chingnacousey, (York.)
President,&c. ofthe By Mr. William Chisholm-the petition of the President, Directors, and
Credit Harbour. Stockholders of the Credit Harbour Company ;-and of John Linderman, andJ. Lindermaann, andi hnre n
;*andred and two hundred and seventy-six others, of Puslinch, and adjoining Townships,

seventy-six ethers. (Haiton.)
H. Francis, and By Mr. Gowan-the petition of Henry Francis, and eighty-four others, of
eighty-four others. the Township of Albion, (York.)
W. Durrell, and By Mr. Hotham-the petition of William Durrell, and fifty-nine others, of
J. Divin, and the Districts of Bathurst and Ottawa ;-and of James Divin, and n incty-six others,
ninety six others. of the same Districts.
J. Sharp, and By Mr. Cornwall-the petition of John Sharp, and Horace Sharp.H. Sharp.
F. McPherson, and By Mr. Woodruff-the petition of Frederick McPherson, and forty-seven
forty-seven others. others, of the Township of Gainsborough, District of Niagara.
il. Richardson, and By Mr. Draper-the petition of Hugh Richardson, and forty-four others,
forty.fourothers. Merchants, Ovners of Vessels, Masters, Navigators, &c.
J. Bailey, and By Mr. Parke-the petition of John Bailey, and forty-nine others, of the
forty-nine others. Townships of Nissouri and London, District of London.
D. bMcFarland, andi BM hruoth iP n he
threc undred and By Mr. Thorburn-the petition of Duncan McFarland, J. P. and three
twenty-one others. hundred and twenty-one others, of the District of Niagara;-of Duncan Mc-

n. McFarland, and Farland, J. P. and seventy-five others ;-and of George Hill, and ninety-fiveone hundreti and an
seventy five others. others, of the same District.

enidothers. By Mr. Aikman-the petition of Silas Smith, Junr. and ninety-five others,
S Smith, JInr. and of the eastern part of Salifleet, and western part of Grimsby and Caistor.ninctly.fve others.
S. Fletcher, and By Mr. McIntosh-the petition of Silas Fletcher, and eighty-one others, of
e.hty-our other. the Township of East Gwillimbury, Home District;-and of James O. Bour-
sty-three others. chier, and sixty-three others, of the Township of Georgina, (York.)
Hon. C.Jones, and By Mr. Sherwood-the petition of the Honorable Charles Jones, and Jonas°" Jons. Jones, Esquire, District of Jlinstown.
b t. Crook", rs By Mr. Macnab-the petition of Matthew Crooks, and sixty-three others,
r cTore and of the Townships of Ancaster, Brantford, and Dumfries, District of Gore;-of

SL°pad T. Cooper, and seventy-seven others, of the Townships of Nelson, Nassaga-
two hundred and weya, and Eramosa, District of Gore ;-and of George Lamprey, and two hun.
eighty sixUthers dred and eighty-six Others, of Guelph, and surrounding Townships, (Halton.)
C Gurney. By Mr. Jones-the petition of Chester Gurney, of Furnace Falls, District
two others. of Johinstown ;-of George Leavitt, and two others, of Brockville, District of
J. Stuith. Johnstowii ;-of John Smith, Teacher of the District School at Brockville;-of
o. leogg. the United Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Upper Canada;-and of Orson

Kellogg, of Furnace Falls, in the District of Johnstown.
Address on Stea- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieu-

redge, passed. tenant Governor, on the subject of Monies granted for a Steam Dredge, was
read the third time, and passed as follows :-

240
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To Hi Excelency Sia FaRANcs BotN IEAE , Knight Commnder
ofthe Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, 4c. 4c c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENcY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly pray that Your Excellency
will be pleased to inform this House, whether the account and vouchers of monies
expended under an Act, entitled " An Act for granting to His Majesty a sum of
money, for the purpose of a Steam Dredging Machine," have been forwarded to
Your Excellency, in order that the same may be laid before this House, as re-
quired by the fourth clause of the said Act; and whether the third, fourth, and
fifth clauses of an Act, entitled " An Act to raise a sum of money for the pur-
pose of completing a Steam Dredge for deepening the several Harbours in this
country," have been complied with.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Cornmons Home of Assemly,
Ninth day of January, 1837.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That Messieurs Chisholm, of Halton, and Aikman, be a Com- Commîttee to carry

mittee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address uP addre"
of this House on the subject of the Dredging Machine, to know when he will
receive it, and to present it.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Saint Catharines Bank bili, was read St. Cathrines Bank

the third time, and passed. bill, passed.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves, that the bill be entitled " An
Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Titie
Directors, and Company of the Erie and Ontario Bank of the Niagara
District.

Which was carried; and Messieurs Rykert and Caldwell were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Banking Protection bill, was read the Bank Protection bil,
third time. read third time.

On the question for passing the bill being put; Onciuestion for

Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves, in amendment, that the bill do Amendment.
not now pass, but that the following clause be added as a Rider :-

"Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Rider.
That nothing in this Act contained shall extend to prevent, or be construed to
prevent or interfere with any co-partnership now existing, and which.may have
issued, or shall hereafter issue notes other than those made payable on demand.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Division on Rider.

YE AS-M ESSIEURS,

Cornwall, Merritt, Rykert, Shade-6.
Detlor, Ruttan, Yeau-6.

NAYS-MESIEUES,

Aikman, Elliott, Marks, Prince,
Alway, Ferrie, McDonell, Glengarry, Richardson,
Bockus, Gowan, McDonell, Stormont, Robinson,
Boulton, Hotham, MwcIntosh, Sherwood,
Burwell, Jarvis, Moore, Solicitor General,
Chisholm, Halton, Jones, Morrison, Thomson,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Kearns, Murney, Thorburn,
Draper, Lewis, Norton, Wickens,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Macnab, Parke, Woodruf-s.
Dunlop, Malloch,

N S
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Rider lod, ty a The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
n28 or t! of &L thirty-two.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Mur-
Amendment. ney, inoves, that the bill do not now pass, but that the foltowing clause be added

by way of Rider :-
" Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained

shall permit, or be construed to permit, or aRlow any person or persons ot sub-
Second Rider. jects of His Majesty, to carry on the business of Banking within this Province,

except where the Directors and the holders of a majority of the Stock of every
such Company, or Banking Association, sha be subjects of His Majesty, and
resident within this Province."

Division on Rider.

Yea-4.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

YEAS-MSSIEURS,

Gowan,
Jarvis,

Kearns, Murney, Richardson-5.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman,
Alway,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, Halton,
Cornwall,
Deilor,

Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Hotham,
Jones,
Lewis,
Macuab,

Malloch,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Stormont,
McIntosh,
Norton,
Parke,
Robinson,

Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-33.

Rider lost, b> a The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority ofnajority of 28. twenty-eighit.

On question for
pUsng;

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken, as
folows -

Aikman,
Alway,
Boultoin,
Burwell,
Chisholm, Halton,
Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Elliott,

Bockus,
Cornwall,

Ferrie,
Ilothain,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Detlor,
Gowan,

YEAS--MESSIERs,

Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Stormont,
Mclntoslh,
Murney,
Norton,
Parke,

NAYS--MEsSIEURs,

Robinson,
Ruttau,

Richardson,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-30.

Rykert,
Solicitor General-8.

B3ill passed b>' a
uîajorîty of 22.

Tite.

Bihi frotn [.egislntive
Council, dispcusiîg-
wlth certain forme of
enactnent, pascd.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-two,and the bill was passed.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, that the bill be entitled " An

Act 1o aford protection to the public, as well as tofacilitate the business of Joint
Stock Banking Companies.

Whichi was carried; and Messieurs Sherwood and Jones vere ordered by
the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorable
the Legislative Coutcil, entitled " An Act to supply, by a general law, certain
forms of enactment in common use, which may render it unnecessary to repeat
the saine im Acts to be hiereafter passed," was read the third time, and passed.

Messieurs Solicitor General and Robinson were ordered by the Speaker to
carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that
Honorable flouse that this House had passed the same without amendment.

Neys-33.

Yeas-30.

.Nays-8.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil sent down from the Honorable s a
the Legislative Council, entitled -Aa Act to abolish the distinction between Lareenybil, fo
Grand and Petit Larceny, and to enable the Courts of General Quarter Ses- e
sions of the Peace to try all cases of simple Larceny, under certain restrictions,
and to amend the law respecting the punishaent of Larceny," as amended by
this House, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken, as Oaquetionfo
foHows:-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikma&', Ferrie, McDoneil, Glengarry, Ruttan,
Boulto Hotham, McDoneI, Northmb. Rykert, Yeas-23
Barwell, Jarvis, McDone1i, Siormont, Shade,
Chisholm, Ralon, Jones, Prince, Wickens,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Kearas, Richardson, Woodruff-23.
EIIiott, Macnab, Robinson,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Alway, Mcfntosh, Norton, Parke-6.
Bockus, Morrison,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seventeen, and Question cartied, by
the bil was passed. a majority of 17.

Messieurs Solicitor General and Robinson were ordered by the Speaker to
carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that
Honorable House that this House had passed the same with some amendments,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read Fetitions read

Of the President of the Port Burwell Harbor Company, praying for a loan Preident ofthe Port
of £3000 to the Company. Company.

Of James Cameron, and ninety-six others, shippers, shipowners, masters, J Cameron, and
sailors, passengers, &c. praying that the lights may be kept up in the respective ninety.stiothen.
Light Houses on Lake Erie.

Of Freenan Bray, of the Township of Trafalgar, (Halton,) praying to be F.Bray.
remunerated for the loss of his Schooner Sir John Colborne.

Of William Lyon Mackenzie, of the City of Toronto, printer, praying to w. L. Mackenzie,
he allowed to bring in another list of witnesses against the election of E. W.
Thomson, Esq., or that lie may be allowed to present a new petition.

Of Jacob Smith, Junior, and twelve others, of the fourth concession Of s.Snith,Juanr.ad
Fredericksburgh, (Lenox and Addington,) praying that certain lines in said tweleothers.

Township may be established.
Of Robert Edmondson, and ninety-eight others, of the County of Leeds, R. Edmondson, and

praying nid for Roads and Bridges. ninety-cight other.

Of Walter H. Dickson, and fifty-nine others, of the Town of Niagara, W. H. Dick.,n.and
praying that Mr. Campbell may have the same time allowed him to contest irty.nine others.

Mr. Richardsons election, for the said Town, as has been allowed to Mr. Mac-
kenzie, in contesting the election of E. W. Thomson, Esq.

Of Charles Magee, and fifteen others, of the Township of Burford, Dis- c. Magee, and

trict of London, praying aid for a Road. fifteen others.

Of James Dennis, and sixty others, of the Township of Norwich, District J. Dennis, and
of London, praying aid for a Road. sixty.1nme other.

Of John G. Losee, J. P., and forty-three others, of the Township of Nor- J. G. Losee, and
wich, District of London, praying aid for Ronds. forty.three otiers.

Of S. H. Kerr, and fifty-nie others, of the County of Norfolk, praying that S.H. Kerr, and
said County may be erected into a separate District. irty-nineather.

Of Daniel McQueen, Senior, and nineteen others of the County of Norfolk, D. McQueen, Senr.
praying the same, and also that Vittoria may be the District Town. ad nineteen otier».

Of George Cheyne, and sixty others, of the Presbyterian Church at Am-.
hertburg, in connexion with the Church of Scotland, praying that the Rectories other. a
lately established, may be abolished, and that the Clergy Reserves may be
applied to the purpose for which they were originally intended.

Of William Ramsay, and one hundred and thirty-four others, of the Town- w. na .a
ship of Thorold, &c. in the District of Niagara, praying for the abolition ofonehu;dred md
Rectories in this Province.
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Presdent and Tree. Of the President and Directors, of the Niagara and Detroit Rivera Rail
D ntroit ain.r ail Rond Company, praying for a Loan of £100,000, to enable them to put the saidr-ond CoSfPny. Road speedily in operation.
S. huitoe" and . Of Samuel Shilton, and one hundred and twenty three others, of the Town-twenty.vhree others. ship of Raleigh, Western District, praying aid for Roads.

G. Duniwoodv, and Of George Dunwoody, and twenty-six others, of the townships of Essa,tweny°a-ix others. Innisfil, &c. praying aid for Roads.
J. waLdorr. and Of John Waldorff, and thirty-six others, of the Eastern District, prayingti ry.nsts. that the Act, entitled "An Act to mitigate the Law, in respect to Imprisonmentfor Debt," may be repealed, and that the Act of the 3rd Session of the 1lthParliament, for extending the jurisdiction of the Court of Requests, may beanicnded.
Huih ltrgnhart. ann Of Hugh Urquhart, Minister, and seventy-seven others, Kirk, Session, and.seventy.seven otùers. heads of fanilies, of St. John's Church, Cornwall, in connexion with the Churchof Scotland, praying for the revocation of the Act establishing Rectories.V. P. Miller, and Of W. D. Miller, and eight others, of the Town of Niagara, praying to becight others. ailowed to contest the return of Charles Richardson, Esq., as Member to serve. in this presenit Parliament.
w. McKilican. Of William McKillican, Minister, and sixty-four others, of the Presbyte-rian Church of West Gwillinbury, praying that the Rectories lately establisliedin this Province, may be abolished.
B. Canby, and thirty. 0f Benjamin Canby, and thirty-three others, of the District of Niagara,ilîree other. praying for the sumf 4000, to enable them to open and improve the greatCanljoro Western Rond.
J. cone, and firty. Of James Coync, and fifty-two others, of Dunwick and Ald boro', in thewo tiers. District of London, praying aid for Roads.
J. Poor., andc thre' Of John Poore, and three hundred and eleven others, of the Township ofsesan. clen Guelph, and surrounding townships, (Halton,) praying for a Division of the
J. M(Kny. Of James McKay, Steam Engineer, and inventor of the Hydraulic SteamEgine, praying for assistance to build a Steam Engine, to work a Saw Mill.. Rarey ani onen Of James Racey, and one hindred and fifteen others, of the London Dis-hunilred and ifften trict, praying that either a niew County, or a new District, may be formed fromt ic surrounding townships, having Brantford for the principal Town of suchnew Gounty or District.
J. Warrn. andi D s Of John Warren, and one hundred and eighty-nine others, of the Homehuildrel aighly- District, and the District of Newcastle, praying that the sect called " Christians "may be recognized as a relgious body, and enjoy the privilege of being unitedin matrimony by their own Ministry.

Of William Johnson, Georgina, in the Home District, praying to be author-ised Ly law, to convey a piece of land, for the purpose of a School House, Kothe Trustees of the Central School of that Township.
retitiong rercrci: On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
F. Bray. Ordered-That the petition of Freeman Bray, be referred to a SelectCommittee, consisting of Messrs. Chisholm, of Ilalon, and Ferrie, with powerto send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
rresnt &irectrs Ordered-Tiat the petition of the President, and Directors of the Niagaraof "dhe Ningtra and and Detroit Rivers Rail Road Company, be referred to a Select Commitee,Detroat iver rail coilsisting of Messrs. Burwell, Duncombe of Norfolk, Gowan, Dunlop, Moore,Rond C'onupaty. Powell, Elliott, Ruttan and Murney, with power to report thereon, by Bil orotherwise, and that the twenty-ninth rule of this House be dispensed with forthat purpose.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
W. ruyand Ordered-That the petition of William Ramsay and others, ofthe Niagaraothera. District, be referred to the Committee to whom was referred the petition of theRev. Alexander McNaughton and others.

On motion of Mr. William Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Presidentofthe Port Ordered-That the petition of the President of the Port Burwell HarborBurwell Harbour Company, be referred o a Comrnittee, consisting of Messrs. Shade and Cald.Compmny. well, with leave Ko report thereon.
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On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That the petition Samuel Shifton, and one hundredand twenty- sthree others of the Western District ; praying for aid to make and repair Roads, others n

be referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Norton,
Ordered-That the petition ofthe Rev. H. Urquhart and others, be referred Pe. .uruar.to the Committee to whom was referred the petition of the Rev. AlexanderMcNaugton and others, with like power.
On motion of Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Kearne,
Ordered-That the petition of D. Clarke, and two hundred and fifty oth- C. Clarke, mt etherr,ers; that of John Shehane, and two hundred and thirty others; and that of John Shehte, adPeter McLaurin, and fifty others, be referred to the Committee on Roads an d o*".;Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-That the petition of the Rev. George Cheyne and others, beP.,. G Cheyne,referred to the Committee to whom was referred the petition of the Rev. Alex- oGhersy

ander McNaughton and others.
On motion of Mr. Cornwal, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That the petition of Robert Nelson and others, inhabitants of K andthe Township of Howard, be referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges. oteres a

On motion ofMr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Moore,
Ordered-That the petition of John Warren and others, be referred to the J. Warren, adCommittee to whom the petition of John Maclem and others was referred. otheri.
On motion of Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Parker and others, be referred to r.arker, anda Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Gowan, Ruttan and Manahan,with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon by Bill or other-wise.
On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Moore,
Ordered-That the petition of William Johnson, be referred to a Select w. Johnson.Committee, to consist of Messrs. Rolph and Gibson, and leave to report by Billor otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant GovernorMessage onrelative to the Bills reserved last Session for His Majesty's Assent, be referredReserved Bils.to a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs. D. A.McDonell, Gowan, Thom-son and Ruttan, with power to report thereon respectively, by Bill or otherwise.
Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Alway, moves that the order of this House motion ta auow timeof the 4th January, discharging the order of the 22d December last, for takingta W. L.Mackenzie tointo consideration the petition of W. L. Mackenzie, complaining of the undue ontest SecLion.election and return of E. W. Thomson, Esquire, be rescinded, and that of the22d of December be restored, and that the petitioner, W. L. Mackenzie, beallowed until Wednesday next, to enter into the requisite securities, as requiredby the Statutes for trymng contested elections.
In amendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aiknan, moves that allafter the word moves, in the original motion, be expunged, and the followinginserted :-
Resolved-That the petition of Edward Clarke Campbell, Esq., complain- Amendment.

ing of the undue election and return of Charles Richardson, Esq., asa Memberof this House, for the town of Niagara, and William Lyon Mackenzie, com-planing of the undue election of Edward W. Thomson, Esq., as a Member forthe Second Riding of the County of York, having been ordered to be taken intoconsideration by this House, and the several orders thereon having been dis-charged according to law, in consequence of the petitioners having failed toenter into the recognizances required by the Statute, within the period limitedfor that purpose, this House will not depart from its rule, or act upon any peti-tion praying for investigation of the matters connected with the sai elec-tions.
03
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amenoOn which the yeas and nays were taken,,as follows-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Ellit,
Ferrie,
Hotham,
Jaris,
Kearus,
Lewis,

Macinb,
Mafloch,
Marks,
-NeDoneli., Nortkum.
Merritt

Durey,

NAYS.-MESSJEURS,

Alway,
Chisholm, Ialton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Deilor,
Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Gowan,
Jones,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Stormont,
Mclitosh,

Moore,
M otrison,Norton,
Parke,
Rolph,

Powell,
prince,Robinson
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Wickens--25.

Ruttan,
Rykert,

Stiade,Thorburn,
Woodroßf-21.

four. The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority
dt,

Aih mndiment carrie
Y a majority of 4

thiestion amendcd,
carried.

Mesln es from
Lpcislativc Counc

1 %10, Arbitrator's
itrpnr-t

%,. itli Returns (rom
'urveyor General of
vonds, &C.

%%*1111 correxpoodence
-s'cerning Doctor
D'Incomle.

The original question, as amended, was then put and carried.
Mr. Secretary Joseph, brought down from His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor, several Messages and Documents.
Mr. Speaker rend the Messages as follows :

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House ofAssembly, the Report, and accompanying Documents, received from the Arbi-trator, on the part of Upper Canada, relative to the proportion of the dutieslevied in Lower Canada, on importations by sea, to be paid to this Province forthe four years commencing on the lst July last, as agreed upon by the Arbitra-tors for the two Provinces, in conformity with the provisions of the Statute oft mperial Parliament, passed in the third year of the reign of Hie late Ma-jesty George the Fourth, entitled " An Act to regulate the Trade of the Pro-viunes of Lower and Upper Canada, and for other purposes relating to the saidProvinces."
Government House,

9th January, 1837.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, with refer-ence to the Address of the House of the 1st ultimo, and to hie Message of the5th instant, the accompanying returne just received from the Snrveyor Generalof Woods, of the Revenues arising from the sale of Crown Timber, for the fiveyears, from 1831 to 1835, inclusive.
Government House,

9th January, 1837.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, in additionto the documents already forwarded on the subject of Dr. Duncumnbe's petitionto the House of Commons, a despatch lihe has just received from i Majesty'sSecretary of State for the Colonies, enclosing a copy of a letter addressed toLord Melbourne, by Mr. Joseph Hume, with Lord Glenelgs reply thereto.
Government House,

9th January, 1837.

The correspondence, in relation to Messrs. Baldwin and Duncombe, wasrend by the Clerk.

YVaiç-2.
Aikcman,
Bockus,
BoaIton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,

:Nf . -2 .
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Correspondence and Documents-&e Appendiz.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, Item referred:

Ordered-That the Message of Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Menage, &c onwith the documents accompanying the sa-me, on the subject of Mr. Hume's LteneM.rM.me.
Letter, be referred to the Select Committee, to whom was referred the petitionof Dr. Duncombe, to the louse of Commons.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That the Message of Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, a, onon the subject of Revenue, arising from Crown Timber, and documents accom- Rev.e°.panying the saine, be referred to the Committee to whom was referred the sub-ject of the Casual and Territorial Revenue.
On motion of Mr. Joues, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That four hundred copies of the Report of the Arbitrator, on Yemr hundred cophe,the part of this Province with Lower Canada, with the documents accompun y- t be pnrnted.

ing it, be printed for the use of Members.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Jones,
Ordered-That the Report of the Arbitrator, on the part of this Province, Arbitrator' Report,with the accompanying documents, be referred to the Finance Company. "r.«,a

On motion of Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the petition of John Waldorff, Esq. and others, be referredto a Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Hotham, Jones, Merritt and Rob- and oters, referred.inson, with power ta report thereon by Bill or otherwise, and to send for per-sons and papers.

Mr. Sherwood, froin the Committee ta wait on His Excellency the Lieu- Comnittee reporttenant Governor, with the Address of this House, communicating a copy of the answer ta Address onReport of the Select Committee, on the subject of Emigration, reported, deliv- Emigration.
ering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto thefollowing Answer:-

GENTLEMEN:

In thanking you for the Copy of a Report of a Select Committee of the Answer.House of Assembly, on the subject of Emigration, I regret to inform you that,pending the arrangements respecting the Casual and Territorial Revenue, whichI have been instructed to make with the Legislature of this Province, I shouldnot feel justified in placing upon that fund the charge requested in your Address.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That the Reply of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to Answer referred tothe Address of this House, on the subject of Emigration, be referred to a Select Select Committee.Committee, consisting of Messieurs Sherwood, Jones and Norton, with powerto send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that an humble Address bepresented to Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor; praying that he will beo andTe"°"caual
pleased to lay before this House, any instructions he may have received from His Revenue.Majesty's Government, on the subject of the Casual and Territorial Revenue ofthis Province, and all other communications lie may have received upon thissubject, other than those already sent down to this Bouse, and that the thirty-first rule of this House, so far as relates ta the same, be dispensed with for thatpurpose, and that Messieurs Richardson and Boulton, be a Committee to draftand report the same.

Which was ordered.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Elliott,
Ordered-That the name of Boulton, be added to the Select Comtmitteeon His Excellency's Message, relating to certain Bille of the last Session, which Additl°ntoC.mmitteewere reserved for Hia Majesty's Assent, and that the twenty-ninth rule of this E°iereHouse, be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.
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,ommftee onbil ta Mr. Macnab, froi the Select Committee to which was referred the Bil forpracatesentarepo vacating the seats of Members, in certain cases, presented a Report, and thepreent a report and draft of a Bill which the Committee had directed him to submit for the adoptionof the House.

Ordered-That the Report be received.
Report rend. The Report of the Select Committee was read by the Clerk.

(Report, sec Appendiz.)
Bill resd 6rt time. The Bill was read the first time.
Motion to refer Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves that the Report, and aceom-r an b panying Bill, be referred to the Committee of Privilege.
iision on motion. On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Yea-12.

Nays- .

Question lost, by a
rnajority of 10.
Second reading
of bill to-morrow.

Committee on Great
Western Rail Road,
report.

Report read.

Address read first
time.

Two hundred copies
of report and address,
to be printed.

Committee on pet iion
of S. Jenking, report
Shipwrights Protec.
tion bil.

Bill read first time.

Second readng
to*morrow.

Caldwell,
ChishoIm, Glengarry,
Chisholm, Northunb.

Aikman,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cshoni, Halton,
Cornwall,

Gowan,
Jarvis,
MCIltoah,

Detlor,
Dunlop,
Eliott,
Ferrie,
Joles,
Lewis,

Moore,
Morrison,
Robinson,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Macnab,
Malloch,
Marks,
McDonell, Norihumb.
Powell,

Rolph,Sherwood,
Thorburn-i2.

Prince,
Richardson,
Ruuan'

Shade,Solicitor General-22.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of ten.
Ordered-That the Bill for vacating the seats of Members, in certaincases, be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Macnab, from the Select Committee, to which was referred that partj of His Excellency's Speech, at the opening of the present Session, which referato a Great Western Rail Road, presented a Report, and the draft of an Addressto His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Report was received.
The Roport of the Select Committee was read.
(Report-sec Appendiz.)
The Address reported, was read the first time.
On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the Report and Address, upon thatpart of Hia Excelency's Speech, which relates to a Great Western Rail Road,be printed for the use of Members.
Mr. Prince> from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petitioncf Shadrach Jenking, and others, informed the House that the Committee hadagreed to report by Bil, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever thelouse would be pleased to receive the same.
The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill for the protection of Shipwrights, be read a secondtime to-morrow.
Adjourned.

TUEsDAY, 10th JANUARY, 1837.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that it be-

lesolution respMcteng Resolved-T at the twenty-fifth rule of this House, directs "that every
thete. rMember whe shail introduce a Bill, petition or motion, upon any subect whchmay be referred to a committee, shall be one of the committee without beingnamed by the House, except in cases of controverted elections," but in no caseis a Member moving the reference, to be considered as one of the committee,without being named by the House, unless the matter referred, was introducedby him.
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On which the yeas azid nays were taken as olows -m

YEAS-MsraimRs,

rkoan, Ferries McDll BtOrz»o4 Renan,ADStrong, Gowac, Mclntmà,A Ryker,Bockus, j'unes Moore, Shervowd Yeaa-s4Chiàhuini Ma lion, Keamns, Murney, ThomsonlChholmi oeegarry, Làewùs Norton" Thorburo,Corvat, acnbPark., Wktkens,
Dcombe, Nrfol, Marks RharWoodru-4.
DunloP, McDoneil, Glengany, Rebimcn,

NAYS--MSsIEURS,

Alway, Barwell, Draper, Shade--4.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty. uesion earri by
Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. William Chishoîm moves that the nane ofMoon to aeérGowan, be struck ot f the committee on the Clergy Reserve question, a o ton

the Dames of Robinson and Solicitor General be added thereto.
In aendiment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves, that all afterinerd"nThatst" in the original motion, be expunged, and the followinganserted- That he names of Robinson, Solicitor General and Aikman, beadded to the Clergy Reserve 1Committee." SrctrGnrladAkalb
Which was carried.
The original question, as amended, was then put and carried. Original question, asThe foilowing petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table. Petion brought upBy Mr. Thomson, the petition of theMagistrates of the Home District inSesions assembîed ;-and of John McBrady, and one hundred and ninýe others, 3. McBrady, andof the Township of Caledon. ye undred and s.By Mr. Rottan, the petition of W. Crofton, master of the Newcastle Dis- W. crctrict School. o

By Mr. William Chisholm, the petition of Robert Kelly, and forty-two & Keny, andothers, oM the townships of Trafalgar and Eiquesing, in the County of Halton. D. Gllkison, andBy Mr. Shade, the petition of David Gilkison, and one hundred and - n hundred andone others, of the townshiips of Nicbol and Woolwich, in the District of Gore. io. otes. ,,By Mr. Ferrie, the petition of John J. Davis, and fifty-two others, o? the o g t ers.township of Barton ;-and of Gardner Warren, o? the Town o Hamolton, Dis-
trict o?, Gore.

By Mr. Parke, the petition of Finlay Malcolm, of the township of Bayham, F. Macom.and of John Chase, and twenty-one others, of the South East part of Yarmouth, twec ndDistrict of London.
By Mr. Malloch, the petition of John Edmison, and one hundred and J. Edison,andtwenty-eight others, Eiders, Trustees and others, of the Presbyterian congrega- °:*nt"'d atedtions of Peterborough, in connexion with the Church of Scotland, and
By Mr. Norton, the petition of John L. Biggar, and twenty-one others, of y. L. Bi,,a, sndthe township of Burford, District of London. twentyone others.
On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Alexander Chisholm, Petitions refrred:Ordered--That the petition of James Coyne, and others, be referred to the J Cyne, andCommittee on Roads and Bridges. other,.
On motion of Mr.-Alway, seconded by Mr. A. Chisholm,
Ordered-That the petitions of Messieurs Daniel McQueen, S. H. Kerr, D. McQueen, andand others, be referred to the committee on Division of Districts. s. ° ndra
On motion of Mr. Alway, seconded by Mr. Parke, o o erran s.
Ordered-That the petitions of Messieurs John G. Losee, James Dennis . and' th*r'.Charles Magee, and others, be referred to the Committee on Roade and Bridges. C. Mare, sd others.Mr. Mclnto, from the Committee to which was referred the petition of ona a. dJames Maclem and others, and John Warren and others, informed the Houge, others,and J.Warren,that the Comrnittee had agreed to Report by Bill, a draft of which he waa ready ChfistIa BellebW.to submit, whenever the House would be pleaaed to receive the raene.
The report was received, and the Bill was read the first time. D rad Ans tia..

P 3
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Second reading Ordered-That.the Christian Relief Bill be read a second time to-morrow.to-xwoTow.

Commtt.n peeson Mr. William Chisholm, from the Committee to which was referred the
If}resin amd petition of the President and Directors of the Desjardins Canal, presented a
Desjardins Can, Report, which was received, and read.
repot. (Report-see Appendiz.)
co>nmttee .npeti. Mr. McIntosh, from the Select Comrnmittee, ta which was refefted the peti-
of W. Joinson, report tion of William Johnson, informed the House, that the Côminittee had agreedScbool ta Report by Bill, a draft of which he was ready ta submit, whenever the Hose

would be pleased to receive the same.
Bill read firs time. The report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
Second reading Ordered-That the Georgina School Land Bill, be read a second time ta-
to-morrow. morrow.

Mr. Chisbolm, of Halton, from the Select Committee, to which was refer-
of""he of° red the petition of the President ofthe Port Buiwell Harbor Company, present-
l,¿ Port Burwell ed a Report, which was received and read as follows :-Harbour Compny.y
Report. To the Honorable the Commont Houe of Assembly.

The Comnmittee, ta whom was referred the petition of the President of the
Port Burwell Harbor Company, beg leave ta report:-

That they agree in the view taken by the petitioner, on the subject of Har-
bours being the property of the public, and have ta express a hope, that the
tine is not very distant, when the means for their construction and repaire, shall
be provided for, at the public expense ;-and that they shall be generally reliev-
ed from the embarrassments which the trade of the Province is subject ta, by
the collection of toils and dues, from the individuals who happen ta use the
Harbours ; but until some general arrangement on this subject shall be made
by the Legislature, the present mode, must, of necessity, be pursued.

Your Committee find, that the Incorporated Company, have constructed a
Harbour at Port Burwell, from which the Schooners and Steamers of Lake
Erie, and many Schooners from Lake Ontario, that have passed through the
Welland Canal, have for two years past, particularly in the year just expired,
received great accommodation, hitherto entirely free from charge, by which the
trade of the Province has been increased, and that this service has been per-
formed without any advance or assistance from the public revenue.

That the injury which the said Harbour bas sustained, from the severity of
the gales within the last two months, by the loss of two Criba, equal to 90 feet
of the outer end of the Eastern Pier, ought ta be repaired, and the Piers ex-
tended as speedily as possible. And from the present state of the trade-of that
place, your Committee are satisfied, that if the sum of three thousand pounds,
was granted ta the Company, by way of loan, on the credit of the Province, it
would be no charge on the public revenue, because the interest on the sum
loaned, would be regularly paid, and this would be made quite certain, if as the
petitioner bas proposed, the Act granting the money shall provide that the
Company, who have already expended large sumo of money in the construction
of the Piero and Harbour, from their own private means, shall derive no benefit
from the tolla and dues ta be collected at the said Harbor, but such as may
accrue over and above paying the annual interest of the money loaned. Take,
for instance, two items of the'exports of last'year, viz :-

4 Millions of feet of Boards, at la. 3d per th......... £250 0 0
2,000 Cords o Shingle Botte, at 5s. per cord,........ 500 0 0

£750 0 0
Deduct the interest on £3,000 loaned,............ 180 0 O

The Company would have a balance of............ £570 0 0 to
apply ta their own uses.

In this view of the subject, whicli your Committee believe ta be correct,
they have adopted a resolution, which they report herewith, and beg leave to
recommend it ta the adoption of the House.

Ali which is respectfully submitted. WILLIAM CHISHOLM,
Committee Room, CHAIRAN.

9th January, 1837.
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Resolved-That there be granted to Bis Majesty the sum of three thousand
pounds, te enable Bis Majesty te grant the said sum to the Port Burwell Har-
bour Company, by way of loan, securing to the Province the payment of the
annual interest thereon, from the toile and dues, te be collected at the said
Harborr.

Mr. William Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that the House do, Ca°aann.
on to-morrow, go into a Committee of the whole, on the Reports of the Select *r* a
Committee, te whom were referred the petitions of the Preuident and Directors conmitteeofWok
of the Desjardins Canal Company, and the President of the Port Burwell Har- *°."°"°*•
bour Company.

Which was ordered.
Parsuant te the arder of the day, the Bouse was put into a Committee of °a"roec.

the whole, on the petitions of Ferrie, Glennie and others. Co Feeauc. ,'t
Mr. Caldwell in the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Caldwell reported that the Committee had agreed te a resolution, Desoîntion repoted.

which he was directed te submit for the adoption of the Bouse.
The Report was received, and the resolution was adopted as follows :-
Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty, the som of twenty-five £25000 for Maoed

thousand pounds, to enable lis Majesty te grant, by way of loan, a like sum, amired Road b.teen
for the construction of a Macadamized Road, from the termination of the Des- Dandua Waterloo.

jardins Canal, in the Village of Dundas, te the town line of Waterloo, in the
District of Gore; said loan to be repaid by toil, te be collected on the said
Road, and the security of the District.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That the resolution of this House, in reference te macadamizing comite. trart

a road from Dundas te the town line of Waterloo, be referred to a Select Com- °""° °°
mittee, consisting of Messieurs Robinson, Merritt and William Chisholm, to
report thereon by Bill.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the Committee of Sup- Petjdio ofthe
ply, so far as it relates te the petition of the Trustees of the Grantham Academy, Trustees of the
be discharged from the consideration thereof, and that the said petition be refer- tr Acadeyd
red te a Committee of the whole House, on Thursday next, the 12th instant,
and that it be the first item on the order of the day for that day.

Which was ordered.
Pursuant te notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves for Usury Law Amend.

leave te bring in a Bill, altering the rate of interest in this Province, and to ment bil,-bronght in.
amend the Usury Laws.

Which was granted, and the Bill read. .al resa;

Ordered-That the Bill to amend the Usury Laws, be read a second time second reading
to-morrow. to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Mallocli,
Ordered-That four hundred copies of the Bill to alter the rate of interest Four hundred copies

in this Province, and te amend the Usury laws, be printed for the use Of Mer- °r . ih, to be

bers.
Pursuant te notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Captain Dunlop, noves Biii for support or

for leave te bring in a Bill te provide for the support Pf Insane destitute persona Insane, brought in.
in this Province, for a limited time.

Which was granted, and the Bill read. Bii read.

Ordered-That the Bill for the Relief of Insane and destitute persons, be second reading
read a second time to-morrow. to-morrow.

Pursuant te notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by~Mr. Hotham, moves fur leave sitrict court Regu.
to bring in a Bil, te alter the laws now in force, relative te the practice of the *i*on bill, brought in.
several District Courts in thisiProvince.

Which was granted, and the-Bill read. Bill read.

Ordered-.That the.Bill te regulate the practice ofthe District Courts, be Scond readinr
read a second time to-morrow.
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Partershp8 ~Pursuant to notice, Mr. Norton, aeconded by Mr. Sberwood, moyeu forat leave tO bring in a b to reglate Partnerships in tbi Province.

Bi read. Which was granted, and the bi read.
Second reading Ordered-That the bil to regulate Partnershipe, be read a second timeto-Morrow. t-orw

On mnotion of Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mir. Ilotham,Two htmdred copies
of District Court bi, hundred theand Partnership bi, force relative to the Practice of the several District Courts in thîs Province, andto be printed. to extend the powers thereof, and the bil to regulate Partnerships, be printedfor the use of Menibers.
Committee of whole
on Prince Edward to the o of th a th puoenk aivl. the whole on the Prince Pdward Baik bic.

Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The fouse reited.

Bill reported,amended. The Chairman rd-h ted, that the Commitee bad gone tbrough the provi-sions of the bit, amen the sane, and submitted it for the adoption of theTeuse.
The Report was received.

Third readin Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.to-Morrow.
civil Suit bil, Parquant to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr.Cornwall, moeus for leavebrought in. to bring in a bi to faciitate the mode of proceeding in Civil Suits in the seve-rai Districts of the Province.Bil read. Which was granted, and the bill read.

Second reaclng Ordered-That the bill to facilitate Suits, be read a second lime to-to-Morrow. morrow.
Prescott Bank bll,
read second titne.

Committed.

Bill reported,
amended.

Third reading
to-morrow.

Message from
Legislativc Council.

Message from
Legislative Coutncil
for Conference on
interchange of
Messages.

time. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Prescott Bank bill was read a second
The Wouse was Put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.Mr. Woodrulffin the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provsions of the bi , amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of theBouse.
The Report was reccived.
Ordered-That the Prescott Bank bill be engrossed, and read a third timeto-morrow.
Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down from the Honorable theLegisiative Council, a hessage, which was read by the Speaker, as follows:-.

MR. SPE-AKER,
The Legisiative Coutîcil request a Conference with the Comnions flouse:of Assembly, on the subject matter of their Resolution, transmitted to this Houseby Message, on the sixth instant, relative to the future interchange of Messagesbetween thoe two ouses, and have appointed the Honorable Messieurs Alanand Jones to be the Conferrees on their part, who will be ready to meet a Com-mittee on the part ofthe Commons House of Assembly, on Wednesday next, ateleven os the dock, A.M. in the Committee Roon of the Legislative Council,fur that purpose.

Legisative Council Chambers
Ninth day of January, 1837.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPE A K ER.

Committee appointed Mr. Solicitor G nomenea ppConrerM. oi oa tore Legiral, seconded by Mr. Draper, moves, that the request oiLeiltv or the Honorable the Legisiatuve Council, for a Cneec ntesbeto hon above sujet Resolution of this Hous nteitc o Co ference on the subject ofth' Rsoltin o' hisfluse on the interchange of Messages, be concurred in, andthat Messieurs Rolph, Jarvis, Marks, and Bockse, be a Committee on the partof this Bouse to meet the Conferrees of the Honorable the Legiia tive Conncil.Whjch wau carried and ordered.
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Mr. Richardson, from the Committee to draft an Address to His Excel- Adrmen .C.cat
lency the Lieutenant Governor, for forther information in regard to the Casual a" T toal" am'
and Territorial Revenue, reported a draft, which was received, and read twice. tue" btwio

Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moYes, that the following Aames.
be added to the Address-& together with a return of the amount of sales Of
Crown Lande for the Iast five years, and a return of the amount now dae for
those sales."

Which was carried ; and the Addresa, as amended, ordered to be engrossed c.rrid-Thira
and rend a third time to-morrow. Teadi.a to-Sorrow.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moyes that the standing order of motuo.r
this House for adjournment on Saturday, be rescinded, and that during the *j""".
remainder of this Session, the Speaker do leave the Chair an hour each day,
between the hours of two and three, P. M.

In amendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves, that all .
that part of the original motion, which relates to rescinding the order of this
House, for adjourning on Saturday, be expunged.

Which was carried. Am.aien: carried.

The original question was then put and carried.
Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, Ilth JANUARY, 1837.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Messieurs Robinson and Malloch, were ordered by the Speaker, to carry up Mes.age a

a Message to the Honorable the Legislative Council, informingthat Honorable e,slat.ecounil,
House, that this House had acceded to the reqtiest for a conference, on the for Conrence,on
subject of a resolution transmitted to that Honorable House, on the sixth %i"Y"do""°°
instant. intant.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:- Petiti.s brought op:

By Mr. Robinson, the petition of William Walker, and seventy-one others, w. WaNr, andof the Counties of York and Simcoe. seventy.o. other.
By Mr. Ruttan, the petition of L. Heyden, and one hundred and thirteen L.,myde.,and

others, of the townships of Darlington and Whitby. °ai*t,,."t,,"s
By Mr. William Chisholmà, the petition of G. Chalmers, and three hundred

and nineteen others, of the Eastern part of the District of Gore;-Of John Big- r. biu"r.,ad dgar, and twenty others, of the townships of Trafalgar and Esquesing, (Halton); .l.erenthersa
-Of Nin Home Logan, and eighteen others, of the townships of Guelph, Era- "
mosa, Puslinch, Nichol, Woolwich, West and East Flambora, &c. District of NE. g.n, and
Gore ;-Of Daniel Stewart, and seventy-eight others, of the sane townships ;- . o'terta
and of Samuel Clarke, and sixty-seven others of Trafalgar, in the District of sevmn'y.;îïbtoters.
Gore.

By Mr. Armstrong, the petition of Garret Van Horn, and twenty-five oth- G. V. Hon, and
ors, of the township of Sophiasburgh. twenty.i'se others.

By Mr. Morrison, the petition of James T. Somerville, and two hundred s.T. Somerv-le, wnd
and fifty others, Merchants, Magistrates, and Inhabitants of Whitby, (York.) silt°,oI' 'sd

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Prescott Bank Bill was read the third Prescottsankil,
time. r. third th".

On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as o.q...tio.for
follows :- pslng;

YEAS-MEssîEURs,

Aikman, Duncoinbe, Norfolk, Melntosh, Prince,
Armstrong, Dulop, McKay, Rkchurdson,
Bockus, Ferrie, Merritt, Rykert,
Caldwell, Hotham, Moore, Shade,
Chisholm, Halion, Lewis, Marney, Thomson,
Cornwall, Malloch, Norton, Thorburn,
Detlor, Marks, Parke, Wickens-28.
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Boulton,
Barwetl,

NAYS-Mzsm=rEs,
Chishomin, Glengarry, Joues,
Draper, Kearas, Ruuai~-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty, and
the bill was passed.

Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Maloch, moves that the bill be entited "s
Act to Incorpora sundry persons, smder the style and tide of the Prudaîea
Directors and Conmpany of the Presott Bani.

Which was carried, and Messieurs Norton and Malloch, were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the the Legialative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Prince Edward Bank Patnant to the aider of the day,the Prince Edward Bank Bil was read
biD, read third time. the tbird fine.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moyes that after the word "ten,'
Âmuedmeu:orde. in the ninth clause, the following be inserted :-"stockholders actually resident

within the Province of Upper Canada, and none others may vote at elections by
proxy.

Which was ordered.
Addrest passed on Pursuant to the order af the day, the Address to Hia Excellency the Lieu.
e errnue. tenant Governor, on the Casual and Territorial Revenue, was read the third

time and passed, and is as follows :-

To His Excellency 8R FAiciSe Boe HAn, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverim Guephic Order, Kmnght of the
Prussian Miitary Order of Merit Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, dfc.f 4c. etc.

MAY rr PLEAsE Yoîn EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Exce1
lency will be pleased to iay before this House, with as littie delay as possible,
any instructions Your Excellency may have received from Hi. Majesty's Gov-
ernment, on the subject of the Casual and Territorial Revenue of this Province,and all other communications upon the same subject, other than those already
sent down to this House ; and also what paymients have been made, from the
said Revenue, from lat January, 1836, to lst January, 1837, and the authorities
under which sach payments were made; together with a return of the amount
of sales of Crown Lands, for the last five years, and a return of the amount now
due for those sales.

Commons House of Aasembly,
ilth January, 1837.

Committee te carry
up Addreu.

Petitions read:

W. Cine, J.P. and
one hundred and
eighty-eight otn.

J. Anthony, and
one hundred and
fifleen others.
President, &c. of the
Credit Harbour.
J. Lindermawi, and
two hundred and
seventy-six ethers.

H. Francli, and
eighty-four othen

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That Messieurs Richardson and Aikman, be a Committee to

wait on His Excellency, with the Address of this House, and present the same.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read :-
Of William Cline, J.P. and one hundred and eighty-eight others, of the

Eastern District, praying for a repeal of the law prohibiting arrest for debts
under ten pounde ; also, for an amendment of the Court of Requests Act.

Of John Anthony, and one hundred and fifteen others, of the Township of
Chinguacousey, (York,) praying aid for Rnads and Bridges.

Of the President, Directors, and Stockholders of the Credit Harbour Com-
pany, praying for a loan of fifteen hundred pounds, te complete stid Harbour.

Of John Lindermann, and two hundred and seventy-six others, of Pouslinch,
and adjoining Townships, (Halton,) praying assistance to open a road.

Of Henry Franeis, and eighty-four others, of the Towuhip of Albion, (York,)
praying aid fg roadsg.

254

Nay-8.

Bm passed bys
majorlty et 20.

Addreu.
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Of William Durrell, and fily-nime others, of the Districts of Bathurst and W-D.«re, »d

Otawa;-and of James Divin, aud niety-six others, of the same Districts, pray- = .
ing for the formation of a new District, having Bytown for its capital.

Of John Sharp and Horace Sharp, praying to be akowed tO erect a MIB- L·shar...
dam across the River Thames, at Louisville. sz.

Of Frederick McPherson, and forty-seven others, of the Township of Gains- . meruh.e.. Md
borough, District of Niagara, praying aid for a road. I".ohe".

Of Hugh Richardson, and forty-four others, Masters, Owners of Vessels, E.ma.ra...,..a
Master Navigators, &c. praying for the mm of five thousand pounds, to improve -ren-
Toronto Harbour.

Of John Bailey, and forty-nine others, of the Townships of Nissouri and z. .er, .d
London, District of London, praying for the aum of two hundred pounds, toe oùnl"
erect a bridge over the north branch of the River Thames, in the Township of
London.

Of Duncan MeFarland, and three hundred and twenty-one others, of the n. uer.r.., ..
District of Niagara, praying that the District Town may be removed to a more hree e'es
central position. "

Of Duncan McFarland, J .P. and sevety-five others ;-and of George Hill, c. mermri». d
and ninety-five others, all of the District of Niar prayin for the opening of "
a road from Waterloo Ferry, (near Buffalo,) to Port Robinson. twetty.rv oDofmu.

Of Silas Smith, Juvr. and ninety-five others, of the eastern part of Salt- s. smit,Juar. Md
fleet, the western part of Grimsby, and Caistor, praying aid for roads. ubtwe7a" otbe.

Of Silas Fletcher, and eighty-one others, of the Township of East Gwil- , FsFtme, ma
limbury, in the Home District, praying aid to open a road. e'ght°""m"-

Of James 0. Bourchier, and sixty-three others, of the Township ef Geor- oreher,..a
gina, (York,)praying aid for roads and bridges. a-*ro othems-

Ofthe onorable Charles Jones, and Jonas Jones, Esquire, of Brockville, Ha..C....,.a
District of Johnstown, prayi ng for ihe incrporation of a Company for the manu- J -'«
ture of iron, copper, &c. with a Capital of Fifty Thousand Ponids.

Of Matthew Crooks, and sixty-three others, of the Townships of Ancaster,
Brantford, and Dumfries, District of Gore, praying for one handred pounda, to itrc&.a nà.
improve their roads.

Of T. Cooper, and seventy-seven othera, of the Townships of Nelson, Nas- -. cop.,.d
sageweya, and Eramosa, in the District of Gore, prayin for an Act of lacer- "'""."h0".

ion to construct a Macadamized Road from Port elson to the Guelph
Of George Lamprey, ad two hundred and eighty-six others, f Guelph, .IJLamy.

and the surrounding Townships, (Halton,) praying for a division of the District tvoa hunadd ad
of Gore. eightr six othera.

Of Chester Gurney, of Furnace Falls, District of Johnstown, praying to be c. Gu.
naturalized.

0f John G. Leavitt, and two others, of Brockville, District of Johnstown, ... Leavitt,..
prayiOg to be naturalized. to. thes.

Gf John Smith, Teacher cf the District School at Brockville, praying for S..

pecuniary aid to purchase certain Philosophical Apparatus for the use of the
School.

Of the United Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Upper Canada, praying unite,..a.for a participation in the Clergy Reserves.
And of Orson Kellogg, of Furnace Falls, in the District ofJohnstown, pray- o. ienoen.ing to be naturalized.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Norton, ft"° Iruda

Ordered-That the petition of the Honorable Charles Jones, and Jonas H. c.Jonu., .d
Jones, Esq., be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs Boul-'3o"""ames.
ton and Bockus, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Ruttae,
Ordered-That the petition of Hugh Richardson, and others, be referred H. icàar.on, ad

to a Select Committee, to consist of Messieurs Sherwood and Armstrong, with athers.
power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Elliott,
Ordered-That the petition of Robert Pearson, and thirty-nine others, in- . v..r.., .dhabitants of the City of Toronto, be referred to a Select Committee, consisting othm

of Messieurs Draper, Robinson and Thomson, with liberty to report by bil or
otherwise.
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On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Prince,
T.Newsr, and Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Newson, Esq., and one hundred
ot.er,. and twenty-six others, inhabitants of the County of Leeds, be referred to a Se-lect Committee, to consist of Messieurs Jones, Sherwood, and Mathewson, with

liberty to report by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Powell,
Ordered-That the petition of Robert Edmondson, Esquire, and ninety-IL eight others, inhabitants of the Johnstown District, be referred to the Commit-tee to which was referred the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov-ernor, on bills reserved fur His Majesty's pleasure.
On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Murney,

H. Franci, and Ordered-That the petition of Henry Francis, and eighty-four others, bereferred to the Committee on Roada and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,

F. -lcheOrdered-That the petition of Frederick McPherson, and others, praying
ohe,,. for aid to assist in making a Road on the Fifth Concession, Township of Gains-borough, in the District of Niagara, be referred to the Committee on Roadaand Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,
D. cFarland, and Ordred-That the petition of Duncan Macfarland, J. P., and others,other,. Freeholders of the District of Niagara, praying for the removal of the site ofthe District Town, to a more central situation within said District, be referredto the Committee to whom was referred the petition of John Davis, and others.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,
D. bcFarland,and . Ordered-That the petition of Duncan McFarland, J. P., and others, pry-other,. ing for aid, to assist i opening up, and making a road from Waterloo, in Bertie,to Port Robinson, in Thorold, in the District of Niagara, be referred to theCommittee on Roade and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, beconded by Mr. Woodruff,
G. Hill, and others. Ordered-That the petition of George Hill, and others, praying for aidto assist in openirig up, and making a road, from Waterloo, in Bertie, to PortRobinson, in Thorold, in the District of Niagara, be referred to the Committeeon Roads and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Moore,
S.Fletcher, and Ordered-That the petition of Silas Fletcher, and others, and also theothers. petition of James Bourchier, and others, be referred to the Committee on Roadsand Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-Teat the petition of Silas Smith, and ninety-five others, of theS. Smith, and other. Townsh ips o Grimsby, Caistor and Saltfleet, be referred to the Committee onRonds and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

Uiited Synod of Ordered-That the petition of the United Synod of the Presbyterian ChurchPresbyterian Church. of Upper Canada, be referred to the Committee upon the Clergy Reserve ques-tion.
On motion of Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

C. Gurney, Ordered-That the petition of Chester Gurney, the petition of OrsonO KeIaogg. Kellogg, and also the petition of John George Leavitt, and others, praying tot. Leavtt, and be naturalized, he referred to a Committee, consisting of Messieurs Sherwoodand Bockus, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Moore,

J. Bailey,andothers. Ordered-That the petition of John Bailey, and others, be referred to theCommittee on Roads and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. William Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Merritt,

President, ke. of the Ordered-That the pétition of the President and Directors of the CreditCredit narbour Harbour Company, be referred to a Committee to report thereon, and thâtCompany. Messieurs Rykert and Robinson, do compose the same.
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On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered-That the petition of George G. Kent, and others, be referred to G Gnt

a Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Robinson and Mclntosh, to report
thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That the petition of John Haycock, and others, be referred to a J. Hock, and

Select Comnmittee, conaisting of Messieurs Aikman, Ferrie and Shade, with °"
power to report.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Prince Edward Bank Bill, was read Pnce Edward Bank
the third time, as amended, and pamsed. b"'p""e

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves that the bill be entitled, "'.
An Act to Incorporate sundry persons, under the style and title of tce Presidnt,
Directors and Company, of the Prince Eduvard District Bank.

Which was carried, and Messieurs Bockus and Armstrong, were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the saine up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Draper, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petition c OjP a o"
of James Newbigging, and others, informed the House, that the Committee Lad repot rncorpo-
agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever the "a°° A't, "mded.
House would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time. SM red ert time.

Ordered-That the bill to amend the York Incorporation Act, be read a s||drnding
second time to-morrow.

Mr. Draper, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the report committee un eport
of the Select Committee of Conference, on the subject matter of the distribution ° CIryof the Clergy Reserves, presented a report, which was received, and read as Reerte..report
follows:-

To the Honorable the Commona Bouse of Asemly.
The Committee to whom was referred the report of the Committee ofReportofselta

Conference with the Honorable the Leislative Council, on the subject of the "c|"teeo.
resolution adopted by your Honorable House, respecting the Clergy Reserves, conference on clergy
beg leave to report, that they have passed the several resolutions herewith sub- ***'"'
mitted, in which they pray your Honorable House to concur.

AIl which is respectfully submitted.
W. H. DRAPER,

CiurAN.
Committee Room,

11th January, 1837.
Resolud-That it is not expedient, in the present circumstances of this

Province, to continue the appropriation of the proceeds of the Clergy Reserves,
to one Church only, but it will more conduce to the welfare of this Province,
and to the religious instruction of its inhabitants, to apportion them among the
following Churches, or bodies of Christians, that is to say:-

The Church of England.
The Synod of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, in connexion with the

Church of Scotland, and the United Synod of Upper Canada.
The Roman Catholici.
The British and Canadian Wesleyan Methodists.
The Baptists.
That the distribution and expenditure of the funds to be derived from such

apportioning, should be entrusted to such person, body or assembly, as by the
canons, tonstitution, ordinances or discipline, of each of the said Churches, or
bodies of Christians, is usually entitled to, and exercises the temporal and
ecclesiastical contrl and jurisdiction thereof, under the following restrictions -
That the fonds be devoted in such manner as to provide for the religious instrue-
tion of the people of ýhis Province, and that an annual account of the expendi-

R S
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ture be rendered to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administer.ing the Government of this Province, to be laid before both branches of theLegisiature.

That such endowments as have been directed, or settled for the Church ofEngland, but have not been as yet carried into effect, should be completed indue form of law-the faith of the Government being pledged thereto.
That all the Clergy Reserves should be sold in like manner, and underthesame authority as Crown Lands are, or hereafter shal be disposed of, and thatall accruing payments shall be invested in such public funds as His Majestymay, from time to time, be pleased to direct, and that only the dividende andinterest accruing from sucl investment, as well as the monies now invested inthe funds in England, be put at the disposai of the respective Churches, or bodiesof Christians, before named, provided that not more than one hundred thousandacres shall be sold in any one year.
That the proportion to be allotted to each of the said Churches, be leftuntil returns can be obtained from the said Churches, or bodies of Christians-of the numbers of their Ministers-the number of their actual communicants-the number of their existing congregations, and of the members composing thesame, and of the estimated number of persons in the several Districts, beingmembers of the said Churches respectively, to whom at present they are unableto extend the benefit of religious instruction. Such returne to be made to theGovernor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government ofthis Pronince, to be laid before both branches of the Legislature, at their nextSession, to enable them to make a just and equitable distribution.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
wo tt* iid copie, Ordered-That two thousand copies of the report of the Select Committeeto be prt, on the Clergy Reserves, be printed for the use of Members.

oimitte° cill Mr. Shade, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the Provin-Proincill Bankbll, cial Bank Bill, reported the bill, with some amendments.
Ordered-That the report be received.

Hiil rend first titue.
Serqj>d reading The bill, with the amendments proposed, was read the firet time, andMorro ordered for a second reading to-morrow.
Coni,ee"on retidon Mr. Rykert, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petitionation f Horatio Nelson Perry, and others, informed the House that the Committeehad agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, wheneverthe House would be pleased to receive the same.
Bill read firsi titne. The report was received, and the Bijl was read the firt Lime.
Se°"n ""g . Ordered-That the Grantham Navigation Company bill, be read a secondtý,»MOrn,.time to-morrow.

cominittee on petition Mr. Ruttan, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petitionothers, report. of William Brown, and others, presented a report, which was received, and read('ler, rpot. as follows :-

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.
The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of William Brown, andRépag 1others, beg leave to report :-
That your Committee are impressed with the conviction, that the construc-tion of the Murray Canal, to connect the Bay of Quinte with Presquille, is anobject most desirable to be accomplished, for facilitating the commerce of thecountry, and for affording security to vessels and steam boats navigating LakeOntario. That, moreover, in the event of a war at any future eriod, betweenthis country and the United States of America, this Canal could not beotherwise regarded than as a work of great importance, in affording protectionto the transport of stores, and other articles which are necessarily required inthe maintenance of war, whether offensive or defensive.That this Canal, at a very early state of the Province, appears to haveattracted the notice of the late General Simcoe, who caused a reservation ofland to be made, through which the intended Canal was expected to pas.'1hat your Committee find it also attracted the attention of the Commis-sioners of internai navigation several years ago, and was then surveyed undertheir direction, and recommended to be undertaken, so soon as means could bedevised for its completion-that a new route is recommended by the Engineer
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who performed the survey in the year 183, from that formerly recommended by
Mr. Clowes, an Engineer employed several years ago, and so great a difference
in the amount of the two estimates exists, that your Committee consider, that
before the work is undertaken, Commissioners BIl be appointed to superintend
the same, and have power to adopt such route as may appear to thenm most
advantageous to the public.

That your Committee have given the subject every consideration, with a
view of ascertaining in what way this work can be accomplished, with the least
possible grant from the Provincial Treasury, and find that there is a tract of
unoccupied Crown land, adjoining, and in the immediate vicinity of the intended
Canal, which your Committee feel persuaded could be obtained for that pur-
pose. That the proceeds of this land, with a smali grant from the Provincial
Treasury, would, in the opinion of your Committee, be fully adequate to the
attainment of the object.

Your Committee, therefore, most respectfully suggest the propriety of ad-
dressing His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know if the said land can
be obtained for that purpose, and in that case, whether the Commissioner of
Crown Lands may not sell the same, and place the proceeds of the sale thereof,
in the bande of Commissioners, to be appointed for the purpose of superintend-
ing the completion of the said Canal. Your Committee have prepared an ad-
dress, which they submit with this report.

All which is respectfully submitted to your Honorable House.

H. RUTTAN,
CHAIaMAN.

Committee Room, Bouse of Asembly,
9th January, 1837.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into Committee ofc .oe
the whole, on the Second Report of the Select Committee, on the subject of of Rp e
the Welland Canal. Wlland C.I

Mr. Parke in the the Chair.
At half past two of the clock, P. M., the Speaker took the Chair, and ad- Ajouroment for

journed the House for one hour. onh our.

At half past three o'clock, the Speaker resumed the Chair. Hon....umm.

The Committee of the whole on the Report on the Welland Canal, resumed. committ..ofwhole
Mr. Parke in the Chair. °o "",ume.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to several Reso- se'vera i.oIio,

lutions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House. reported.

The Report was* received.
The first Resolution was then put, as follows:-- First Resolution put.

Resolved-That from the paramount importance of the Welland Canal, as . ork t. be
the great water communication to the west, it is necessary that the work should compleed

be completed, as soon ar ,racticable, in a substantial and permanent manner,Vith stone locks; and that in the mean time such temporary repaire should be
made es are absolutely necessary to keep the navigation open.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:- Diision ondret Resolution.

Aikman, Dettor, Kearna, Norton,
Armstrong, Dunlop, Malloch, Parke, Y -29Bockus, Ferrie, McDonell, Glen a, Richardson, Ye-'
Burwell, Gowan, McDonell, Norttab. Ruttan,
Caldwell, Hotham, McKay, Rykert,
Chisholm, Halton, Jarvis, Merritt, Shade,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Jones, Murney, Sberwood-29.
Cornwall,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,
Alway, Moore,Morrion-5. Nays-ô,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
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Question cred by
a maiorty or24.

Second Resolution
put, and carried.

The Hydranlic works
re-purchased.

Third Resoluüon put.

£20,000 to re-pur.
chase Hydraulic
works.

Division on
third Resolution.

Ye-ts-25.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-fer,and it was resolved accordingly.
The Second Resolution was put and carried, as follows:-
Resolved-That it is inexpedient tg permit the controul of the Hydrau keworks on the said Canal to remain in the bands of any individual or Compay,and therefore, for the purpose of having the complete controul of ail the waterof the said Canal, and the works connected with it, it is necessary that the samebe re-purchased by the Welland Canal Company.
The third Resolution was put, as foRows.-
Resolved-That the sum of Twenty Thousand Pounds be granted, to ena-ble the Welland Canal Company to re-purchase the Hydraulie works hereto-fore sold, by repaying the outlay made by individuale thereon.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS-MEsiEURs,

Aikman,
Bockus,
Eurwell,
Caldwell,
Chisholn, Halton,
Cornwall,
Detior,

Dunlop,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Joues,

Kearns,
McDonell, Gleng ,
McDonell, Nortumb.
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,

Norton,
Parke,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Siade,
Sherwood-25.

NAYS-MESIEURS,

Alway,
Armstrong,
Chisholm, Glengarry,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Malloch,
Mclntosh,

Moore,
Morrison,

Richardson,
Thomson-I0.

tiuc-tion carrieti, by
1 injority of 15.

Fourth Resolution
put, and carried.
£25,000 to discharge
prearlit debts, and
malie repairs.

Fifth Resolutiot, put.

«£200000 ta complote
<anal, with atone
,loch-S.

Amendment.

Phnision un
amteudment.

Yea-3.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fifteen, and itwas resolved accordingly.
The fourth Resolution was put and carried, as follows:-
Resolved-That the sum of Twenty-five Thousand Pounds be granted, toenable the Welland Canal Company to discharge their present liabilities, andmake the necessary temporary repaire upon the Canal, to ensure the continuednavigation thereof.
The fifth Resolution was put, as follows:-
Re8olved-That upon the re-purchase of the Hydraulic works, as aforesaid,the further sum of Two Hundred Thousand Pounds be granted, to complete theCanal in a substantial and permanent manner, with atone locks not les thanone hundred and ten feet in length, and twenty-four feet in width.
In amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. McKay, moyen, that afterthe word " Resolved," in the original motion, the rest be expunged, and thefollowing inserted-"That the sum of one hundred and seventeen thousandeight hundred pounds be granted, to purchase the interest of the private Stock-holders in the Welland Canal, and thereby make the Canal wholly and exclu-sively a public work.
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :

YEAS-MEssIEURs,

Kearns, McKay,

NAYS-MEsSIEURS,

Richardson-3.

Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Burweil,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, Haltion,
Chisholm. Glengarry,
Cornwall,

Detlor,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Ferrîe,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,

Malloch,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Nortkumb.
Mclntosh,
Merrîut,
Moore,
Morrîsn,

Norton,
Parke,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thomson-si.

Ameodment °st, by a The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority ofmajority of 28. twenty-eight.
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-Nayg-o.

Nays-31.
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lu amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves, that after
the word "Resolved," in the original, the rest be expunged, and the following Frea i.a..eu
inserted-"' That it is inexpedient to expend any further sum on the Weland
Canal, until a eurvey is nade by a practical Engineer, to be appointed by His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of the route betweea the Niagara River
and the Canal, as wel as of the state of the Canal on the preset route.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :- "

YEAS-MEss1EUvs,

Alway, Malloch, . cKay, Morron,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Mclntosh, Moore, Richardson-9.-
Kearns,

NAYS-MssEUtrs,
AikmCan, ornwall, Joues, Parke,
Amstrong, Detlorg McDonell, liay, Rattan, iqare-9.
BurweR, Ferrie, McDonell,N . Rykert,
Caldwell, Govan, Merritt, Shade,
Chisholm, malton, Hotham, M#rney, Sherwood,
Chisbhon, Ghagarry, Jarvis, Norton, Thomson--4.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority ef A...m.t,4 by
fifteen. a majoraf r&

On the original question, the yea and nays were taken, as follows:- DivWison origlu
quetin

YEAS-MEusEURis,
Aikma, Cornwall, Cearn, Parke,
Armstrong, Detlor, McDonell, G arr, Rettan,
Bockus, Ferrie, McDonell, N b. Rykert,
BurwelI, Gowan, McKay, Shade,
Caldwell, Hotham, Merritt, Sberwood,
Chisholm, Halten, Jarvis, Murney, Thomson--27.
Chisholm, Glengarry, Jones, Norton,

NAYS--MEssIEUns,

Alway, Malloch, Moore, iihrsn-.Ny-
Duncombe, Norfolk, McIntosh, Morrison,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty, and bease earrwy a
it was-

Resoled-That upon the re-purchase of the Hydraulic works, as aforesaid, £0oM tocompe
the further sum of two hundred thousand pounds, be granted to complete the iocm ,,...
Canal, in a subatantial and permanent manner, with atone locks, not les than
110 feet in length, and 24 feet in width.

The sixth resolution was put and carried, as follows:- andc°rIk.
Resolved-That a sum not exceeding £100,000, be expended, during the £oe,oooto b,

resent year, for the purposes aforemaid, and that no part of the same shall be = treai làaid out in the contemplated permanent work, until a thorough examination and tiu canai. oU
report of the present route, and state of the Canal, with the proposed alterations
of the works, shall have been made to the Directors, by a scientific and practi-
cal Engineer.

The seventh resolution was put as follows:- 8,,emh Resoludo
Resolved-That the amount heretofore advanced by the Province, by way P"

of loan, to the Welland Canal Company, together with the sumo now proposed £M,8eostek or

to be advanced, in aIl amounting to three hundred and forty-seven thousand
pounds, be converted into stock, and that the Capital Stock ofthe Company, be
increased to five hundred and ninety-seven thousand three hundred pounds, to
be held as follows :-

Province of Upper Canada,.... ................ £454,500
Province of Lower Canada,..................... 25,000
Private Stockholders,....••••....................... 117,800
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: D cImo •
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Aikman,
Bock.s,.
Burwell,
Cahlwell,
Chisholm, Halten,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cornwall,

Detier,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotliam
Jarvis,
Jones,

YEAS-MssmEnsD,
Kearns, Parke
McDonell, Gleigarry, Rettan,
McDonenl, Northab. Rykeri,
McKay, Shade,
Murney, Sherwood,
Norton, Thomson-2.

NAYS-MESIE:URB,

-ays .

Question carried, b>' a
majorify of 17.

Eighth I esolution put

Board offDirectors.

Div'iin an
Resobrion.

Yeas-31,

Alway
Armstrong,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Malloch,

MCntosh,
Moore

Morrison,
Richardson-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of seventeen,and the resolution was adopted.
The eighth resolution was put as follows :-
Reeoied-That the Board of Directors, for the management of the affairgof the Company, shall hereafter consist of five, to be appointed as follows:-the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Governmentof the Province, to appoint three, and the private Stockholders to elect two.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-MESIEURS,

Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Chislolm, Hlalton,
Chishohm, Glengarry,

Detlor,
Duneombe, Norfolk,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
H otham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearns,

Malloch,
McDoneI, Gleng
McDoneH, Nortkumb.
Mclntosh,
McKay,
Moore,
Morrison,
Murney,

Norton,
Parke,
Richardison,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Sherwood,
Thomson-si.

Nays-3.

Questiolu carried, b>' a
majority or 28.

Committee on
Welland Canal, to
drafl bill.

London District Bank
bih, read second time.

Committed.

Bill reported,
anenided.

rhird readng on
Friday.

Petitions brought up

%Y. ". Kerr.

W. Fraser, and
ninet>'4wo othmr.

Cornwall,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

blerritt,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-eight,and it was resolved accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the Committee upon the petition of the President andDirectors of the Welland Canal Company, be instructed to draft and submit tothis House, a bill, pursuant to the foregoing resolations.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the London District Bank bill was readthe second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.Mr. Ruttan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi-sions of the bill, amended the sane, and submitted it for the adoption of theHouse.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time on Fridaynext.
Adjourned.

TiiRSDAs, 12th JANUARY, 1837.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following.petitions were geverally brsghtzp, and laid on the table
By Mr. Macnab-the petition of William J. Kerr, of Wehington Square,District of Gore.
By Mr. Alexander Chisholm-the petition of William Fraser, and niety-two others, members and hearers of the Baptist Church, Bredalbanea Townshipof Lochiel, (Glengarry.)

26

nras-.25.

Shade-s:
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By Mr. Burwell-the petition of Cornelics Dedrick, and two others, for c. D.r1 a"
themselves and other landholders, of the Township of Houghton, in the District *"'t''
of London.

By Mr. Alway-the petition of Daniel Secord, and seventy-five others,living . seerd,.and
south of the Township of Dumfries, and the Grand River, in the District of &'tph"" MdGore ;-and of A. Murphy, and five hundred and twenty-five otherq, of the eas- ai. "dred a.d
tern Townships of the District of London. Md"' m <" *.

By Mr. Cornwall-the petition of Uriah Shaw, and twenty-seven others, of u-S*, -md
the Townships of Camden and Chatham, (Kent.) tWe"'"e" ot**

By Mr. William Chishokn--the petition of W. R. Hammond, and two hun- w. R. Hannmeed, sed
dred and twelve others, of the Townships ofToronto and Chinguacousey, (York,) t.°a" "','"*and Trafalgar and Esquesing, (Halton.)

By Mr. Robinson-the petition of Kenneth Cameron, and forty-one others, r.c.mer.mm4
of the Township of Thorah, (Simeoe.) ry..ewn.

By Mr. Thorburn--the petition of the President and Directors of the Erie Prnaidnt, &e. ofthe
and Ontario Rail Road Company. ErieadC tao Rail

By Mr. Bockus-the petition of John P. Roblin, and one hundred and nine 3. a nom, »dothers, of the District of Prince Edward. on.e .dremd a
By Mr. Gowan-the petition of Philip De Grassi, of the Township of York, 1".De° Ga.

Home District; and,
By Mr. Jones-the petition f Benjamin Chapman, and one hundred and chrmtm, ad

thirteen others, of the Townships of Elizabethtown and Augusta, (Leeds.) thi.eeothi".
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:- Petit"o remd:

Of the Magistrates of the Home District, in Sessions assembled, praying "
for the erection of a new Gaol and Court House in the City of Toronto.

Of John McBrady, and one hundred and nine others, of the Township of ' Mrr ad
Caledon, (York,) praying aid for roade. ie o"era"**

Of W. Crofton, Master of the Newcastle District School, praying for the W. crogoc.
erection of a new School-house at Cobourg.

Of Robert Kelly, and forty-two others, of the Townships of Trafalgar and a. Keu, ad
Esquesing, (Halton,) praying aid for roads. fortt*o othm .

Of David Gilkison, and one hundred and sixty-one others, of the Townships D. GMkison, and
of Nichol and Woolwich, District of Gore, praying aid for roade. one o"'''**

Of John J. Davis, and fifty-two others, of the Township of Barton, District 3. s. .avi
of Gore, praying for the som of two hundred and fifty ponnds, to open a road. firty.two other,.

beOf Gardner Warren, of the Town of Hamilton, District of Gore, praying to G. Warren.

be naturalized.
Of Finlay Malcolm, of the Township of Bayham, District of London, pray- F. Maleolm.

ing to be compensated for building a certain bridge.
Of John Chue, and twenty-one others, of the south-east part of Yarmouth J.cl..,&"

District of London, praying aid for a road.
Of John L. Biggar, and twenty-one others, of the Township of Burford, J. L. Silar. a.d

District of London, praying aid for a road. wenty-oe others.
And of John Edmison, and one hundred and twenty-eight others, Elders, J. Edmison, d

Trustees, and others, of the Presbyterian Congregation of Peterborough, in con- °"*l******"
nexion with the Church of Scotland, praying for the revocation of the Act estab.
lishing Rectories.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, PetiI< refernrd:
Ordered-That the petition of James Racey, and others, be referred to L Ramer, md ohen

the Committee on the Division of Districts.
On motion of Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Kear»s,
Ordered-That the petition of Alexander D. Scott, and othere, be referred A. n. Sett, »md

to the Committee on the petition of James Jessup, and others. tbers.

On motion of Mr. Cornwall, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That the petition of John and Horace Sharp, of the Western

District, be referred to the Committee to which was referred the petition of John .s*S;"H.Young, and others, of the Town of London, on the Naigaeou of the River
Thames.

On motion of Mr. Rottan, seconded by Mr. Bcukon,
Ordered-That the petition of Walter C. Crofton, b. referredto the Coo- . .c crofte.

mittee on Education.
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A.V.V. On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Jones,
Ordered- That the petition of A.V.V. Pruyn, be referred to the Committeeto whom was referred the petition of Chester Gurney, with power to reportthereon by bill or otherwise.
on motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Moore,cam,. . ". Ordered-That the petition of John Chase, and others, be referred to theCommittee on Roads and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

. Ordered-That the petition of James McKay, be referred to a Select Com.
mittee, consisting of Messieurs McKay, Merritt, and Parke, te report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Moore,
y. Malcolm, nM Ordered-That the petition of Finlay Malcolm, and others, be referred tothe Committee on Roads and Bridgea.
Tw h .andred ., On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Moore,
reorp.ras Act. ofOrdered-That two hundred copies of the bill to amend the York Incor-
the C --rot.. poration Act, be printed for the use of Members.

W. *On motion of Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That the petition of William Stewart, and others, be referred tothe Committee of iumply.
Mr. Robinson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for a Commit-

tee of Supply on Report of the Select Committee on the further improvement ofoaWtGwijiimry the West Gwillimbury Load.

Or c.mmitee. Mr. Aikman gives notice that he will, on Tuesday next, move for the Houewhole on tazangCra. to go in Committee for the pnrpose of taking into consideration the propriety oflaying a tax upon ail Caravans of Wild Beastesand Cireuses passing through
this Province: such tax so raised to go for the improvement of the bighways.

.. Mr. Woodruff, from the Committee to wait upon His Excellency the Lien-
Mr. Forsyth's as. tenant Governor, with the Address of this House on the case of Mr. Forsyth,reported dehivering the sarne, and that Hi. Excellency had been pleased to makethereto the following answer :-

GENTLEMEN,
Answer. I shall be happy to comply with the request contained in your Addres.

CoBnsSieee h dir. Rykert, Chairman of the Standing Committee on Banking, presentedBingrep l t the draft ofa bil for increaaing the Capital Stock of the Gore Bank.iner» Celudof
Gore Bank. The Report was received.
Bill red irst ise. The Bill was read the first time.
Second reading Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
comirr..pe. Mr. Gowan, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition. Peaon reot of Robert Pearson, and others, informed the House that the Committee hadneIueSru agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever theHouse would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received.
Bill read frst tim. The bill was read a firet time.
Second reading .. Ordered-That the bill to relieve persons from taking an oath, havingto-morro. rehgions scruples, be read a second time to-morrow.
commiee report on .Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the peti-mitionofH.e en of the Honorable Charles Jones, and Jonas Jones, Esquire, informed the
Jhnse, n.. ouse, that the Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which hehiiwas ready to submit, whenever the ouse would be pleaaed to receive theBarne.

The report was received.
Bill read firt dî. The bill was read the first time.
Second readiag Ordered-That the Beverly Mining and Manufacturing Company, bill, beto-morrow. read a second time to-morrow.
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lu amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves, that after
the word "Resolved," in the original, the rest be expunged, and the following Frea i.a..eu
inserted-"' That it is inexpedient to expend any further sum on the Weland
Canal, until a eurvey is nade by a practical Engineer, to be appointed by His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of the route betweea the Niagara River
and the Canal, as wel as of the state of the Canal on the preset route.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :- "

YEAS-MEss1EUvs,

Alway, Malloch, . cKay, Morron,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Mclntosh, Moore, Richardson-9.-
Kearns,

NAYS-MssEUtrs,
AikmCan, ornwall, Joues, Parke,
Amstrong, Detlorg McDonell, liay, Rattan, iqare-9.
BurweR, Ferrie, McDonell,N . Rykert,
Caldwell, Govan, Merritt, Shade,
Chisholm, malton, Hotham, M#rney, Sherwood,
Chisbhon, Ghagarry, Jarvis, Norton, Thomson--4.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority ef A...m.t,4 by
fifteen. a majoraf r&

On the original question, the yea and nays were taken, as follows:- DivWison origlu
quetin

YEAS-MEusEURis,
Aikma, Cornwall, Cearn, Parke,
Armstrong, Detlor, McDonell, G arr, Rettan,
Bockus, Ferrie, McDonell, N b. Rykert,
BurwelI, Gowan, McKay, Shade,
Caldwell, Hotham, Merritt, Sberwood,
Chisholm, Halten, Jarvis, Murney, Thomson--27.
Chisholm, Glengarry, Jones, Norton,

NAYS--MEssIEUns,

Alway, Malloch, Moore, iihrsn-.Ny-
Duncombe, Norfolk, McIntosh, Morrison,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty, and bease earrwy a
it was-

Resoled-That upon the re-purchase of the Hydraulic works, as aforesaid, £0oM tocompe
the further sum of two hundred thousand pounds, be granted to complete the iocm ,,...
Canal, in a subatantial and permanent manner, with atone locks, not les than
110 feet in length, and 24 feet in width.

The sixth resolution was put and carried, as follows:- andc°rIk.
Resolved-That a sum not exceeding £100,000, be expended, during the £oe,oooto b,

resent year, for the purposes aforemaid, and that no part of the same shall be = treai làaid out in the contemplated permanent work, until a thorough examination and tiu canai. oU
report of the present route, and state of the Canal, with the proposed alterations
of the works, shall have been made to the Directors, by a scientific and practi-
cal Engineer.

The seventh resolution was put as follows:- 8,,emh Resoludo
Resolved-That the amount heretofore advanced by the Province, by way P"

of loan, to the Welland Canal Company, together with the sumo now proposed £M,8eostek or

to be advanced, in aIl amounting to three hundred and forty-seven thousand
pounds, be converted into stock, and that the Capital Stock ofthe Company, be
increased to five hundred and ninety-seven thousand three hundred pounds, to
be held as follows :-

Province of Upper Canada,.... ................ £454,500
Province of Lower Canada,..................... 25,000
Private Stockholders,....••••....................... 117,800
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: D cImo •
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Aikman,
Bock.s,.
Burwell,
Cahlwell,
Chisholm, Halten,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cornwall,

Detier,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotliam
Jarvis,
Jones,

YEAS-MssmEnsD,
Kearns, Parke
McDonell, Gleigarry, Rettan,
McDonenl, Northab. Rykeri,
McKay, Shade,
Murney, Sherwood,
Norton, Thomson-2.

NAYS-MESIE:URB,

-ays .

Question carried, b>' a
majorify of 17.

Eighth I esolution put

Board offDirectors.

Div'iin an
Resobrion.

Yeas-31,

Alway
Armstrong,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Malloch,

MCntosh,
Moore

Morrison,
Richardson-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of seventeen,and the resolution was adopted.
The eighth resolution was put as follows :-
Reeoied-That the Board of Directors, for the management of the affairgof the Company, shall hereafter consist of five, to be appointed as follows:-the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Governmentof the Province, to appoint three, and the private Stockholders to elect two.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-MESIEURS,

Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Chislolm, Hlalton,
Chishohm, Glengarry,

Detlor,
Duneombe, Norfolk,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
H otham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearns,

Malloch,
McDoneI, Gleng
McDoneH, Nortkumb.
Mclntosh,
McKay,
Moore,
Morrison,
Murney,

Norton,
Parke,
Richardison,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Sherwood,
Thomson-si.

Nays-3.

Questiolu carried, b>' a
majority or 28.

Committee on
Welland Canal, to
drafl bill.

London District Bank
bih, read second time.

Committed.

Bill reported,
anenided.

rhird readng on
Friday.

Petitions brought up

%Y. ". Kerr.

W. Fraser, and
ninet>'4wo othmr.

Cornwall,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

blerritt,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-eight,and it was resolved accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the Committee upon the petition of the President andDirectors of the Welland Canal Company, be instructed to draft and submit tothis House, a bill, pursuant to the foregoing resolations.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the London District Bank bill was readthe second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.Mr. Ruttan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi-sions of the bill, amended the sane, and submitted it for the adoption of theHouse.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time on Fridaynext.
Adjourned.

TiiRSDAs, 12th JANUARY, 1837.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following.petitions were geverally brsghtzp, and laid on the table
By Mr. Macnab-the petition of William J. Kerr, of Wehington Square,District of Gore.
By Mr. Alexander Chisholm-the petition of William Fraser, and niety-two others, members and hearers of the Baptist Church, Bredalbanea Townshipof Lochiel, (Glengarry.)

26

nras-.25.

Shade-s:
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By Mr. Burwell-the petition of Cornelics Dedrick, and two others, for c. D.r1 a"
themselves and other landholders, of the Township of Houghton, in the District *"'t''
of London.

By Mr. Alway-the petition of Daniel Secord, and seventy-five others,living . seerd,.and
south of the Township of Dumfries, and the Grand River, in the District of &'tph"" MdGore ;-and of A. Murphy, and five hundred and twenty-five otherq, of the eas- ai. "dred a.d
tern Townships of the District of London. Md"' m <" *.

By Mr. Cornwall-the petition of Uriah Shaw, and twenty-seven others, of u-S*, -md
the Townships of Camden and Chatham, (Kent.) tWe"'"e" ot**

By Mr. William Chishokn--the petition of W. R. Hammond, and two hun- w. R. Hannmeed, sed
dred and twelve others, of the Townships ofToronto and Chinguacousey, (York,) t.°a" "','"*and Trafalgar and Esquesing, (Halton.)

By Mr. Robinson-the petition of Kenneth Cameron, and forty-one others, r.c.mer.mm4
of the Township of Thorah, (Simeoe.) ry..ewn.

By Mr. Thorburn--the petition of the President and Directors of the Erie Prnaidnt, &e. ofthe
and Ontario Rail Road Company. ErieadC tao Rail

By Mr. Bockus-the petition of John P. Roblin, and one hundred and nine 3. a nom, »dothers, of the District of Prince Edward. on.e .dremd a
By Mr. Gowan-the petition of Philip De Grassi, of the Township of York, 1".De° Ga.

Home District; and,
By Mr. Jones-the petition f Benjamin Chapman, and one hundred and chrmtm, ad

thirteen others, of the Townships of Elizabethtown and Augusta, (Leeds.) thi.eeothi".
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:- Petit"o remd:

Of the Magistrates of the Home District, in Sessions assembled, praying "
for the erection of a new Gaol and Court House in the City of Toronto.

Of John McBrady, and one hundred and nine others, of the Township of ' Mrr ad
Caledon, (York,) praying aid for roade. ie o"era"**

Of W. Crofton, Master of the Newcastle District School, praying for the W. crogoc.
erection of a new School-house at Cobourg.

Of Robert Kelly, and forty-two others, of the Townships of Trafalgar and a. Keu, ad
Esquesing, (Halton,) praying aid for roads. fortt*o othm .

Of David Gilkison, and one hundred and sixty-one others, of the Townships D. GMkison, and
of Nichol and Woolwich, District of Gore, praying aid for roade. one o"'''**

Of John J. Davis, and fifty-two others, of the Township of Barton, District 3. s. .avi
of Gore, praying for the som of two hundred and fifty ponnds, to open a road. firty.two other,.

beOf Gardner Warren, of the Town of Hamilton, District of Gore, praying to G. Warren.

be naturalized.
Of Finlay Malcolm, of the Township of Bayham, District of London, pray- F. Maleolm.

ing to be compensated for building a certain bridge.
Of John Chue, and twenty-one others, of the south-east part of Yarmouth J.cl..,&"

District of London, praying aid for a road.
Of John L. Biggar, and twenty-one others, of the Township of Burford, J. L. Silar. a.d

District of London, praying aid for a road. wenty-oe others.
And of John Edmison, and one hundred and twenty-eight others, Elders, J. Edmison, d

Trustees, and others, of the Presbyterian Congregation of Peterborough, in con- °"*l******"
nexion with the Church of Scotland, praying for the revocation of the Act estab.
lishing Rectories.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, PetiI< refernrd:
Ordered-That the petition of James Racey, and others, be referred to L Ramer, md ohen

the Committee on the Division of Districts.
On motion of Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Kear»s,
Ordered-That the petition of Alexander D. Scott, and othere, be referred A. n. Sett, »md

to the Committee on the petition of James Jessup, and others. tbers.

On motion of Mr. Cornwall, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That the petition of John and Horace Sharp, of the Western

District, be referred to the Committee to which was referred the petition of John .s*S;"H.Young, and others, of the Town of London, on the Naigaeou of the River
Thames.

On motion of Mr. Rottan, seconded by Mr. Bcukon,
Ordered-That the petition of Walter C. Crofton, b. referredto the Coo- . .c crofte.

mittee on Education.
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A.V.V. On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Jones,
Ordered- That the petition of A.V.V. Pruyn, be referred to the Committeeto whom was referred the petition of Chester Gurney, with power to reportthereon by bill or otherwise.
on motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Moore,cam,. . ". Ordered-That the petition of John Chase, and others, be referred to theCommittee on Roads and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

. Ordered-That the petition of James McKay, be referred to a Select Com.
mittee, consisting of Messieurs McKay, Merritt, and Parke, te report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Moore,
y. Malcolm, nM Ordered-That the petition of Finlay Malcolm, and others, be referred tothe Committee on Roads and Bridgea.
Tw h .andred ., On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Moore,
reorp.ras Act. ofOrdered-That two hundred copies of the bill to amend the York Incor-
the C --rot.. poration Act, be printed for the use of Members.

W. *On motion of Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That the petition of William Stewart, and others, be referred tothe Committee of iumply.
Mr. Robinson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for a Commit-

tee of Supply on Report of the Select Committee on the further improvement ofoaWtGwijiimry the West Gwillimbury Load.

Or c.mmitee. Mr. Aikman gives notice that he will, on Tuesday next, move for the Houewhole on tazangCra. to go in Committee for the pnrpose of taking into consideration the propriety oflaying a tax upon ail Caravans of Wild Beastesand Cireuses passing through
this Province: such tax so raised to go for the improvement of the bighways.

.. Mr. Woodruff, from the Committee to wait upon His Excellency the Lien-
Mr. Forsyth's as. tenant Governor, with the Address of this House on the case of Mr. Forsyth,reported dehivering the sarne, and that Hi. Excellency had been pleased to makethereto the following answer :-

GENTLEMEN,
Answer. I shall be happy to comply with the request contained in your Addres.

CoBnsSieee h dir. Rykert, Chairman of the Standing Committee on Banking, presentedBingrep l t the draft ofa bil for increaaing the Capital Stock of the Gore Bank.iner» Celudof
Gore Bank. The Report was received.
Bill red irst ise. The Bill was read the first time.
Second reading Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
comirr..pe. Mr. Gowan, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition. Peaon reot of Robert Pearson, and others, informed the House that the Committee hadneIueSru agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever theHouse would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received.
Bill read frst tim. The bill was read a firet time.
Second reading .. Ordered-That the bill to relieve persons from taking an oath, havingto-morro. rehgions scruples, be read a second time to-morrow.
commiee report on .Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the peti-mitionofH.e en of the Honorable Charles Jones, and Jonas Jones, Esquire, informed the
Jhnse, n.. ouse, that the Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which hehiiwas ready to submit, whenever the ouse would be pleaaed to receive theBarne.

The report was received.
Bill read firt dî. The bill was read the first time.
Second readiag Ordered-That the Beverly Mining and Manufacturing Company, bill, beto-morrow. read a second time to-morrow.
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Mr. Morrison, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the peti- cmue...
tion of George G. Kent, informed the House, that the Committee had agreed o- J ent, ept
to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever the House s°
would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received.
The bill was read the first time. Bil Md irst tiom
Ordered-That the Windsor Rail Road big, be read a second time to- second reada

morrow. t...rr.
Parsuant ta the order of the day, the House was put jito a Committee of comn.eofwb.ke

the whole, on the report of the Committee of Conference, on the Division of ,"..°rDistricts. vimOrDsic.

Mr. Thomson in the Chair.
The Speaker resumed the Chair on a question of order. Hou re.ne&-
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee. c...,er,.
At two o'clock, the Speaker resuned the Chair, and adjourned the House AÂjornuent or

for one hour. one bcr.

At a quarter past three o'clock, the Speaker took the Chair. ML Speaker taies the

The Committee of the whole,- on the Division of Districts, resumed. cittee.n
Mr. Thomson in the Chair. Diion of Distric,
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made sanie progresa, and Progres repored;

asked leave ta sit again this day six months. ka'eakeatsita1,.
in ls months.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken as On ,rtfollows :- o are er
YEAS-MESsEURs,

Aikman, Chisholm, Glengarry, jones, Prince,Alway, Cook, McDonell, Siormont, Ruttan, Yeu-".
Armstrong, Cornwall, McIntosh, Rykerf,Bockus, Dancombe, Norfo&, Merritt, Sherwood,Boixton, Dunlop, Morrison, Thomson,Burwell, Gowan, Norton, Thorburn,Caldwell, Hotham, Parke, Woodruff-28.

NAYS-MEssIEURs,

Cameron, Kearns, Marks, Murneyo Na-le.Chtiholm, calton, Lawis, McDonell, Gl.garry, Richardson,Detlor, Macnab, McDonelI, NortAwmb Robinson,Jarvis, Malloch, McKay, Shade-16.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve,-the Questioncarie.r
report was received, and leave was granted accord ingly. a *a ri.

Mr. Jones, from the Select Committee, to draft a bill, in pursuance of the committfe reportresolutions of the Hanse, on the subject of the Welland Canal, reported a draft, '"'°"Wellnd
which was received, and read the firet time. Ca.

Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill be row read a Motion (or tecndsecond time, and that the fortieth rule of this House, be dispensed with, so far "«al-.
as relates to the said bill.

In amendment, Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves that all Anendment.after the word " moyes," in the original, be expunged, and the following insert-ed :-" that two hundred copies of the bill be prînted, for the use of Members."
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-vision on

Alway, KM.rney, Thomdon,
Cllisholm, Glengarry. Marks, Parke, 'horn Yeas-95.
Cook, McDonell, NortAxm. Prince, Wlckens,Detior McDonell, Stormont, Richardson, WoodrufL --25.Duncohmbe, Norfolk. McIntosb, Rolph,
Elliott, Moore, Rattan,Hotham, Morrison, Shade,

T S
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NAYS-Mzssîguas,
Cameron,
Chisbolmn, Rau.,,
Cornwall,

Ferrie,
Gowan,
Joncs,

Lewis,Macab,

MaRloch,ecDoneI Glengarry.
McKay,

Auteadment cajrjed The question of amendment, waa carried in the affirmative, by a majoritybtv a majority of z. Of two.

Norton,

Robinon

Rykert,Sherwood,

Original question, 0
amended, carried,

On question forsecond
rueading torrow

Amegdment.

Dit1 isuon git
aincndmeni,

The original question, as amended, was then put and carried.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
Mtr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves in amendment, that the se-cond reading of the Welland Canal bil, be postponed, until Monday week, andthat it be the firet item un the order of the day for that dey.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS--MESslEURS,

Alway,
Bockusu,
Boulon,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Detlor,
Duncombe, Norfolk.
Elbiot,

lotham,
Kearns,

Malloch,Marks,
McDonell, Northenb.
McDonell, Stormont,
Mclntosh,
Mloore,

Morrison,
Murney,
Norton,
Parke,
Prince,
Richardson,
Rolph,
Ruttan,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Shade,
Thonmson,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-29.

Aikman,
Arnstrong,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,

Ameudmllenit carried,
by a majoriiy oro.
Secnnd reading
un Munday week.

Mlotion tu print one
nousand copies or

I-Epport on m ilion oï
ItiAtricis.

t)uvisjmu on motion.

Chisholm, Ifalton,
Cornwall,
Ferrie,

G wan ,

M cKaySolicitor G ne al ... oThe question of amendment, was carried in the affirmative, by a mejorityof nine, and the bill was ordered to be rend a second time, on Monday thetwcnny-tieird instant.
Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. McDoneIIofaG,,gar,.y moves that onethousand copies of the report of the Committee of Conference, on the Divisionof Districts, be printed for the use of Members.
On ihich te yeas and nays were taken as foliows:-

YEAS MEsaiEURS,

Jones,

Lewis,Macnab,
McDoneI, Glengarry,
McKay,

Merritt,
Robinson,
Rykerr,
Sherwood,

Ivrence on Il tercuauge
f I'gereport.

e rpoort.

Alway,
Armstrong,
Bocktis,
(I i.meron,
Chîishiolth, Glengarry,

Aikman,
Boulton,
Bturwell,
Calduell,
(Chisholm, ifaiton,
Cornwall,
Det lor,
Dunconibe, Norfolk,

Cook,
Bot lir ,
lýIcDone11, Glengarry,

Moore,

Eliioti,
Ferrie,
G otVa n,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Mlacnab,

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of twelve.ir. Rolpli, from the Comrnittee of Conference with the Honorable theLegislative Council, on the subject of the resolutioji of this flouse, relative 10the mode of communicating Messages between the two Houaes, preened areport, which was received, and read as follows :-
f requesting a Conference wvth the fouse of Assembly, upon the subjectof a resolution sent up on Friday last, declaring "that the interchange of Mes-sages between the Bouse of Asaembiy and the Législative Council, shahl be

blorrison,
Norton,Parke,
Richardson,

NAYS-MESIEURS,

Malloch,
Marks,
1cDoneil, Northumb.

McDonell, Stormont,
McKay,
merritt,

l4 urney,

Sherwood,
Thorburn,
Wickens-18.

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Solicitor General,
Woodruff--So.

Nays-23.

Aikman,
Artnstrong,
Bockus,
BatuIton,
Burwell,
Caldwel,

yeas-20.
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hereafter regulated by the practice in England," the Legislative Council are
iflluenced by an earnest desire to avoid any nisunderstanding that may embar-
rase the intercourse between the two branches of the Legislature.

Any resolution which professes te regulate the interchange of Messages
between the two Houses, seems to extend necessarily to the manner of sending **°f
and receiving Messages by each House. Se far as the Legislative Council is
concerned, they conceive themselves te be bound by the uniform practice pur-sued by their predecessors and themselves, and recorded upon the Journals of
their House, through the whole course of their proceedinge, and they would
not consider themeelves at liberty, in the absence of any suggestion of inconve-
nience from the House of Assembly, to depart from this practice at their plea-
sure, for the purpose of adopting the usage of any other Legislative body.

With respect te the reception, by the House of Assembly, of Messages
from the Legislative Council, it is hoped that the Assembly could not have
intended, by the sudden adoption of a resolation of their own, without any Con-
ference or concert with the Legislative Council, to change the manner of re-
ceiving Messages, which bas been practised invariably for more than forty
years, and which must, in the first instance, have been adopted by the House
of Assembly.

As it is no intimated in the resolution, in what respects the practice in
England, and in this Legislature, are understood to vary, the Legislative Coun-
cil are left in doubt, as to the changes which the Bouse of Assembly may
desire to introduce. They have referred to the Journals of the British Parlia-
ment, as the most authentic sources, and perhaps the only source of information
which it would be proper te resort te, upon a question of this kind. They havelooked also into Mr. Hatseil's compilation, and they find in the latter twopoints
of difference, distinctly stated, namely, that no Message is received in the Lords,
from the Commons, unless it be attended by eighlt Members; and that the
Messages from the Lords, are usually sent by two Masters in Chancery.

In respect to the first of these points of difference, the Legislative Council
desires no change, becanse the practice which has always prevailed here, is
doubtless more convenient to the House of Assembly, and lias, from constant
usage, become established.

As to the second point of difference, the Legislative Council, having but
one Master in Chancery, cannot imitate the English practice in that respect;
and they have no other reason to suppose it is desired than that the resolution
is general in its terms, and expresses no exceptions.

The Legislative Council gather from Mr. Hatsell's book, though it is not
distinctly stated, that there is another difference to which it may probably be
meant that this resolution should extend: After citing from the Journals of the
House of Commons several instances in which Messages from the Lords had
been received and announced during a debate, Mr. Hatsell expresses strongly
his approbation of these precedents, and wishes they were generally followed ;
from whence it may be inferred, that in Engl4nd a Message does not always
meet with that ready and courteous admission which the well-established prac-
tice in this Legislature bas constantly secured te Messages proceeding from
either House te the other.

The Legielative Council are reluctant to suppose that the House of Assem-
bly regards a change in this respect as desirable: because, independently of
considerations of mutual courtesy, it is evident that the manner of receiving Mes-
sages in both Houses, which bas prevailed uniformly since the Legislature was
cetablished, has,been found most conducive te public convenience, in the for-
warding of bills and other matters through their several stages. It is true, that
it may sometimes occasion an interruption for a few minutes to a Member who
at the time may be speaking, but this ulight annoyance to an individual the Le-
gislative Council, in their instance, have been always content to submit te, from
respect to the House of Assembly, and from a regard to the public convenience,
which is unquestionably best consulted by allowing the Message te be immedi-
ately announced, in order that its purport may be known, so that measures. may
be promptly taken upon it if the occasion should require.

The Legislative Council apprehends, that the manner of receiving Mes-
sages which has always been in use in the House of Assembly here, is invariably
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pursued in Lower Canada, and in the other British Provinces; and a change nthe particular to which they "ave last alluded would be attended with tbeseinconveniences.

When Conferences are required, it is usual for the Legislative Coancil toappoint the time in the Message which conveys the request; and sometimes, nearthe close of the Session, the exigency of the public business makes it necessarythat the requet slould be made for a Conference "presently" If the Messageshould not be received and announced in the Assembly, as similar Messages arealways received and announced in the Legislative Council, the time appointedfor the Conference might very probably pass, and much inconvenience would beoccasioned.
So also, when the attendance of any Member of the Assembly is requestedto give information to a Committee of the Legislative Council, when amend-ments are necessarily made to bills which require to be immediately consideredand acted upon, or when inadvertent omissions are discovered in bills, which,from their nature, the Legislative Council cannot supply: in these cases', occur-ring at the conclusion of a Session, when a vast accumulation of business bas tabc disPosed of in a very few days, and sometimes in a few hours, if delay anduncertainty should take place in the intercourse between the two Ilouses, sornevaluable bili' might be lest, and unquestionably much public inconveniencewould f'ollow.
The Legislative Council need hardly observe, that when in either House aMessage from Dis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor is announced, it s aistantly received, and that when a Message from the House of Assembl ls n-nounced in the Legislative Council, it is in the sme manner instantly received.The business in which the flouse May at the time be engaged being suspendedfor the moment, merely that the subject of the Message may be made known.
The House of Assembly having also adopted, from the firet, the samecourse of proceeding, a perfect equality is preserved among the several bran-ches which, being right and just in principle, has prevailed uniformly in prac-tice, and must tend to publie coivenience, in all respects, except in themomentary interruption, it may happen to occasion, to a Member engaged in speak-ing, which interruption is felt by the Members of both Houses equally.
The usage which has been maintained within this Colony, by twelve suc-cessive Parliaments, is entitled to so much respect, from the eyteral branchesof the Legislature, that the Legislative Council trusts r wil not be proposed taedepart from it, in order to conform to any supposed practice of the BriihIlouse of Commons, especially since the positive information Upon this point,

which the Journals of the House of Commons afford, is contained in the record
of those instances in which the Speaker received ad announced Messages,
while a debate was pending, thereby precisely conforming tao the usage wieh
lias always prevailed here ; and to these instances the Iearned and experiencedOfficer of the House of Commons, whose treatise is usually refrred to for
information, respecting the proceedings of Parliament, refers with marked ap-probation, remarking that "it would be for the mutual convenience of bothfouses, if this proceeding were adopted generally, and the Messengers fromeither flouse were admitted at all times." "It is," Mr. Hatsell observes, facivility due to each other, and would be no interruption to public business."

If the Legislative Councîl seem to dwell, ith @orne minutenes, upon thiequestion, of introducing changes in the long establised mode of intercourse
between the two Houses, they trust that the House of Assernbly wili not fail ta
attribute this to an earnest desire to preserve that constant facility of intercourtie,and that god understanding between the two Houses, which is so advantageousto the public intereste.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Jarvis,
Ordered-That the report of the Committee of Conference, upon the mb.rerred t Comrmt ject of e resolution passed this House, altering the mode of rec Messa-or whoile to-morrow. ges from the Honorable the Legislative Council, be referred to a Co miee f

the wliole House to-morrow, and that it be the first item on the order for that
day.
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Mr. Richrdson, from the Comnittee to wait en Bis ExeeNency te Lieu-tenant Governor, with the Address of this Bouse, on the subject of the Casua l«W<I t*iand Territorial Revenue, reported, delivering the sme, and that His Excellency k
had been pleased to make thereto the following Answer :-

I sha give directions, that the statements requested in this Address, be Af.prepared and laid before the House of Assembly, with as litle delay as possible.
No communications have been received by me, from His Majesty's Gov-

ernmeit, since the lat Session of the Provincial Parliament, relative to theCasual and Territorial Revenue of the Crown, excepting a despatch, whiehbeing marked " confidential,' 1 am not at liberty to communicate.

Pursuat to the order of the day, the Houae was put into a Committee of o°
the whole, on the petition of the Tristees of the Grantham Academy. onGrandunAadeny

Mr. Sherwood In the Chair.
The Honse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had eed to a resolution, P."06» reporw.which he was directed to subnit for the adoption nf the ouse.
The Report was received.
The resolution was put as follows:.-
Resolved-That the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds, be granted to £2oÔ in Grnitba-

the Trustees of the Granthan Academy, to enable them to discharge the debts Acadmy.
of that institution.

On which the yeaa and nays were taken, as follows:-
YEAS-MassîEURs,

Aikman, Detior, Marks, Robinson,Armtreng, Duancombe, Norfoek, McDonelI,8tmornt, Ruttan,Bocks, Feri cntou, Rykert, Ya,-82.Barvell, Gowan, McKay, ShadesCaldwell, Hothami Mertt, Sbierv!Ood,C=isb algr, ea# Parke, Solititor General,Chsom t7lu gar, Lewis, tToies
Cornwall, Maenab, iacro, Thorburn.-2.

NAYS-MEsIEURs,

Jarvis, Rolph.2. Nay-.4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty. Qution crric, ta
Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moven that Messieurs Caldwell and idota appointAikman, be a Committee to draft and report a bill, pursuant to the foregi'g Cmitte dnft

resolution, granting two hundred and fifty pounda to the Trustees of the Gran-tham Academy.
In amendment, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moles that the Am..dment.folic wing words be added:-" and that the Comittee be instructed to provide

the grant for that object, out of the proceeds from the maes of School ands."
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-am'n°"°t

YEAS--MBEuas,

Duncombe, Nerfolk, McDonell, 8tormet. Rolph,Marks, McIntosh, Thomson--6."~'

NAYS--MEssiEIUns,

Aikman, Cornwall, Lwiobison,Arnstrong, Detlor, Mienab, Ru aBockuse Ferrie, Melay, Rykert, N.ys-,Burvell, Gowan, Mereht, Shade,CaIdwelî, Hothain, Parke, b*odhisholm, Ifalton, Jaoth Prke, Sb.*e d
Ch=bo li , KarPrinceSolicitor Gneral,C.uoî~Gliçr~ KearnoCUdê, Thorburn-28.
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Aanjdm:;|:=maJ"ft of The question of amendment, was decided in the negative by a majority oftwenty-two.
red ""°' The original question was then put and carried.

Commiee. o wiole Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that theon Wsi NavMigdo. House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, on the Wijtge
Lake Navigation.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of the whole.Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a resolution,which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The report was received, and the resolution was adopted as follows:-

Rnafl .n

and $Vanie
4ag.&ion Compa

Committee to drart

Motion to adopt
Report et Com te
on Land Graniting
Departinent.

Amendment.
Referring Report to
('omittee of whole

Carred.

Original question,
carried

Addrems ordered on
Canada Company
affairs.

Carried.

Alient'Relier bill,
btoucht ini.

bill read 6rst time.

Second rending
toqflorrow.

Addrets oit Ouject of
Presqu'ile Canal,

rad second tinie.
Third resdint
o.OMrroiv.

Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of six thousand
r- pounds, to be loaned to the Stockholders of the Gananoque and Wiltsie Navi-

gation Company, to be by thei expended in improving the navigation of theGananoque and Wiltsie Waters, in the County of Leeds, the repayment tolis Majesty to be secured upon the tolle of the said navigation.
On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That Messieurs Murney and Sherwood be a Committee to dranand report a bill, pursuant to the foregoing resolution.
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves, that the Report of the Com.mittee on the Land Granting Department be adopted.
In amendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. D. E McDonell, moveg,that all of the original motion after the word "moyes," be expunged, and thefollowing inserted-" That the Report of the Select Committee on the LandGranting Department be referred to a Committee of the whole House on Mon-day next, and that it be the first item on the order of the day."
Which was carried.
The original question, as amended, was then put and carried.
Pdrsuent to notice, Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moyes, that anhumble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, re-questing His Excellency will be pleased to lay before this House, with as littledelay as possible, a statement, in detail, of the several sumos expended by theCanada Company, (and brought to their credit, in account with the ExecutiveGovernment, in part payment for lande sold them in thi Province,) for makingroads, building bridges, wharves, piers, or any other erections; the name or namesof the different contractor or contractors; the specific sum or sumo paid for eachcontract separately, and apart from from any thing connected with the privatebusiness of the Company, in charge of their Agents; as also the name or namesof the person or persons that have examined and approved of such expenditureon the part of the Executive Government of this Province, before the commence-ment of any work, and after the completion of the several contracte; as alom astatement of the several sums placed to the credit of the said Company, on ac-count of the surveying of lands-naming the lines or townships surveyed, andthe person or persons by whom the surveys have been performed ; and t at Mes-sieurs Aikman and Ferrie be a Committee to draft, report, and present thesame.
Wbich was carried, and ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves for leave tobring n a bill to allow Aliens ta hold lands in certain cases.Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill for the relief of Aliens, be read a second time to.morrow.
Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that the Address to Hi. Ex-cellency the Lieutenant Governor, upon the subject of the Presqu'isle Canal, re-ported by the Select Committee on the petition of William Brown, be read asecond time forthwith.
Which was carried ; and the Address was read a second time, and orderedto be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

270
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On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Marks,
Ordered-That two hmndred copies of the bil for the relief of Alieus, be T-a Iiâ..a.w,

printed for the use of Members. br . Er,
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves, that ap"maw à.&.o

it be resolved, that that part of a Despatch froin the Right Honorable Lord 'Glenelg tu His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, dated the sixth of Decem-
ber, 185, and commuaicated te this House by Message on the thirtieth day of
January last, which reattea to the establiahment of a Board of Audit, for auditing
the hablic Accounts of this Province, be referred to a Select Counnittee, cou-aisting of Messieurs Merritt, Jones, and Macnab, with power to send for personsand papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Which was carried, and ordered.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Detlor,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee on Rail Roads be re. co.mitt. .. wbe

ferred to a Committee of the whole on Tueaday next, and that it be the fret 0.s'" '"
item on the order of the day.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sberwood, seconded by Mr. Joues, moves, that c...h.. ,oia
a Select Committee be appointed, consisting of Messieurs Macnab, Murney, .te.'E. cleik
Richardson, and Hotham, to enquire into and report the amount of feu receivedby the Clerk of the Crown in this Province for the last two years, ending on thefirst day of January, 1857, and on what account the ame were received, with
power to send for persons and papers.

Which wa ordered.
Mr. Aikman, from the Select Committee to draft an Address to His Excel- c...t.. mew'

lency the Lieutenant Governor, on the affairs of the Canada Company, presented ce»|'" c .. r.a draft, which was received and read.
MIr. Jones, seeonded by Mr. Shade, moves, that the foilowing be added tothe Addres-" And further, that Your Excellency will be pleaed to inform this o. cada cu'iu.House, whether the Canada Company have performed the conditions of agree-ment made with the Government, according to the terme of their Charter, andif they have not done so, the specific instances in which they have failed."
Ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moyes for leave cwm..unsm,bl,to bring in a bill to appoint Commimsioners to treat with Commissioners on the bm'ght'l'

part of Lower Canada.
Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time. Billrad fr. tie.
Ordered-That the Commisioners' Appointment bill, be read a second suOnadrmngtine to-morrow. to-mor.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Maenab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moes for leave War Lon bill,
to bring in a bill to enable the Lieutenant Governor to pay the War Losses. b'°gbt W

Which was granted, and the bill was read the fret time. 1Big read ar.i tui.
Ordered-That the War Loss bill, be read a second time to-morrow. ,O..'|||
Purmuant to notice, Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Kearni, moves for leave Heir a.d Du.i... bui,to bring in a bill to amend the several Heir and Devisee Acta now in force in b'g n.

this Province.
Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time. sm ruad Brutie.
Ordered-That the bill toaniend the Heir and Devisee Acta be read asecond suon rtAintime to-morrow. 90•.otrer.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, sajec.a

and the extract of a Despatch accompanying the same, on the subject of Coins, a la".
Banks, &c. be the first item on the order of the day on to-morrow, after the mbbjeStowieuaogs,.
Report of the Conference with the Legislative Council, on the subject of Mes-.sages.

Adjourned.
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me.FaA, 13th JANART, 1837.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Motion to reftmd Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. D. McDoneHl, movs that the order offone hour., this House, authorising the adjournment of the louse for one hour each daybc rescinded.
Nmeoin4nî. uIn amendment, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves that the fol-Iowing words be added :-" and that the Speaker do take the Chair precisely atfive o'clock, in the afternoon, and immediately adjourn without debate."

.'ndîneot. On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-
YEAS-EssiEURS,

Alway,
Cook,
Hotham,

Aikman,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Halon,
Chisholm, Glengarry,

Jarvis,
Mallocb,
McDoneI, Glengany,

Cornwall,
Detlor,
Draper,
Ferrie,
Jones,
Kearns,
Lewis,

Mwclnîoth,
Momrson,
Parke,

NAYS-MESSIEURs

Macnab,
Marks,
McDonell, NortAumb.
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,
Prince,

Richardso»,

woo ruff-12.

Robinson,
Rattan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shierwood,
Thomson,
Wicken-2'9.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority ofseventeen. a
On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS--MESSIEURS,

Aimendment lost, by
a majority of 17.

Division on original
question.

Yea2-17.
Boulton,
Hoham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

Maenab,
Malloch,
McDonelI, Gldngr"v
McDonell, Nmkwln6.'

MeIntosh,
MeKay,

Marney,
Richardson,

NAYS--MESSIURs,

àay#s-24.

Aikman,
Alway,
Bockus,
Burweil,
Caldwell.
Cameron,
Chisholm, IHalton,

Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cookc,
Cornwall,
Dellor.
Draper,
Ferrie,

Kearns,Marks,
Merrit,
Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,

Robinson,

Rnttan,
JRyIert,
WVckens-17.

Prince,
Rolph,
Shade,Sherwood,
Thomson,
Woodrufr--25.

Q:estion lut, by a
maijority ors e question was decided in the negative, by a majority of eight.Ppietjons brought up: The following petitions vere severally brOught up and laid on the table
,o,, Beerady Mr. Burwell-the petition of Christopher Beer, and five otherg, Com-mittee appointed at a meeting of the inhabitants of the Townships of Adelade,

Carradoc, and Ekfrid, District of London.i P r ,J .
B v M . E . - . ..

n dI 

L .. . . ,

. Myr. Hurney-the petition of Dean S. Howard, and of John Portt, J. P.,eighty.two others. and ei hty-two others, of the Townships of Tyendinaga and Richmond, Mid-land Dstrict.
A.J.W.G.VanEgmnond By Captain Dunlop-the petition of Anthony J. W. G. Van Egnond, andandsixty-three uthers, sixty-three others, of the, Town3hip of Stanley, and Tucker Smith, and partsadjacent, (Hluron.)
A. Murray, and

eBy Mr. Parke-the petition of Adam Mîîrray, and one hundred and fifteenfifteen others otiiers, of the Township of Westminster, District of London.
T. Keyt. B e Mr. Aikman-Th- petition of Timothy Keyes, of the Town of Hamnil-ton, (WIentworth.)
B. Grggsand By Mr. W. Chiislolm-the petition of Barnet Griggs, and sixty others, ofirt o. ad the Townships of Esquesing and Trafalgar, (Halton)-and of Joseph Hixton,one undred and and one hundred and sixty-one others, of the Townships of N~elson and Trafal-siz:y.oiie 011,crs. gar.

Yeas-12.

Nays-29.
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By Mr. McIntosh-the petition of Abner Burd, and firve bundred ad
ty-six others, of the Townships of Whitby, Reach, Brock, Mariposa, Eldon and n°ety mi.Thorah, in the Home District, and District of Newcastle.

By Mr. Bockus--the petition of Griffith Howell, and one hundred and
twentl-two otiers, of the County of Prince Edward. tw"-two ,br" .y Mr. Prince-the petition of John Stokes, and forty-eight others, of the j. te, dTownshp of Maidstone, Western District. orty-igbt ohet.

By Mr. Wickens-the petition of Francis Hewson, and ninety-eight others, F. Hewson, andof the Township of Innisfil, (Simcoe.) ninetyeigt otbme.
By Mr. Morrison--the petition of John Torrance, and one hundred and i.Torrace, anthirteen others, of the Home District. .neuared and
By Mr. Robinson--the petition of George Jackson, and twenty-six others, Ghthe.un.d

of the Townships of Adjala and Mono; and of Loel Hale, of West Gwillim- £tr"-sieather.
bury, ail ofsi mcoe. L. ale.

By Mr. Morrison-the petition of William Devenish, and sixty-eight oth- w.De!inishand
ers, f the Home District :-of Abijah Lewis, and eighty two others, of the A. =' andTownship of Toronto, on Dundas Street; and of William Kerr, and one hun- - .
dred and two others, of the Village of Streetaville, and its vicinity, (York.) one. manir' and

Pursuant to the order of the day, the London District Batik bill, was read t°° -*
the third tine, and passed. bill, p°eed.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves that the bill be entitled,"An Act Incorporating a Joint Stock Company, under the style and title of'The President, Directors and Company, ofthe London District Bank."'
Which was carried, and Messieurs Burwell and Macnab, were ordered by Bin eentnptothe Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and Leg'u'twec*nc

to request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant te the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency, on the Addren on sabjeet orsubject of a Canal at Presqu'isle, was read the third time. Fread u'ecaî,

Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that in the lat clause of the Additiont-AddrmonAddress to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, upon the subject of the Prelqu'ide Canal.Presquisle Canal, ail after the word '"sales," be expunged, and the followinginserted:-" be retained, for the purpose of the said work."
Which was carried.
Pursuant te the order of the day, the Address te Hie Excellency the Lieu-tenant Governor, oun the affairs of the Canada Company, was read the thirdtime, and passed, and is as follows:-

To His PZclency SIa FANCIs BoND HEAD, Knaight Commander
of tAs Royal Hanoerian Guelpkic Order, Knigt of thePruusan Afilitare Order of Aient, Lieutenant Goteror of
the Province of (pper Canada, $rc. 4c. dic.

MAY IT PLEAsE Youa EXcELLENcY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of UpperCanada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excel-lency will be pleased to lay before this House, with as little delay as possible,a statement im detail of the several sums expended by the Canada Company,(and brought te their credit, in account with the Executive Government, in artpayment for the lande sold themin i this Province,) for making roads, buil ingbridges, wharves, piers, or any other erections-the name or names of the dif-ferent contractor or contractors-the specific sum or sumo paid for each con-tract, separately and apart from any thing connected with the private businessof the Company, in charge of their agents-as also the name or names of theperson or persons that have examined, and approved of such expenditure, onthe part of the Executive Government of this Province, before the commence-ment of any work, and afler the completion of the several contracts,-and alsoa statement of the several soins placed te the credit of the said Company, onaccount of the surveying of lands-naming the lands, or Townships surveyed,and the person or persons by .whom the surveys have been performed,-andfurther, that Your Excellency will be pleased te inform this House, whetherthe Canada Company have performed the conditions of the agreements madeX 3

Addre. on Cantda
CoîUp. Y, pasel

Addrm on Caada
Company.

27U
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with the Lieutenant Gover-or, according to the terms of their arter, nd ifthey bave maot done so, the specific instances in which they have failed.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,

Commons House of isemmy, SmKE.
1sth January, 18S7.

Petitions read: Pursuant ta the order of the day, the folowing petiuion were read.-
W. walki, anmOf William Walker, and seventy-one others, of the Counties of York andsetenty.ooe c#tberL S'imce, praying aid for roade.ao i
L. Dara Of L. eyden, and one hundred and thirteen others, of the Townships ofon rndred and Darlington and Whitby, praying aid for roads.thirtenGeorge. a d frra
G. Chrlmer, a d Of George Chalmers, and three hundred and nineteen others, of the Eas-three hnmred andi tern part of the District of Gore, praying that certain Townships in said Dis-irneteen etiers. trict, may be erected ioto a separate District.J. Bghar, an E Of John Biggar, and twenty others, of the Townships of Trafalgar and-Esqnesing, praying aid for roads.
.H. Lecan, and Of Nin Home Logan, and eighteen others, inhabitants of Guelph, Eramosa,eightecie o ters. Puslinch, Nichol, Woolwich, East and West Flamborough, praying for £1,000,to repair the ronds.

1e. Stewart. aoi 0f Daniel Stewart, and seventy-eight others, inhabitants of the same Town-sevenîyeight others. ships, praying the samne.
S. CiRrke, and Of Sainuel Clarke, and sixty-seven others, of Trafalgar, in the District ofsixry-sere, 0> Gare, praying aid for roads.Predent, Direoa or, 0f the President, Directors and Company, of the Cobourg Harbor, pray-Caoourg parour. ing thiat thL e Sore adjacent to said IHarbor, together with such part of thewaters of the Lake, as may be necessary for the purposesof the Company, maybe vested ini them.

Vet.f o i andOfburgl rrettE aHorn, and twenty-five others, of the Township of Sophias-rigl surnEdward,) praying that no alteration may take place in a certainoriginal surve> Sa
. T. Sonerville. and And of James T. Somerville, and two hundred and fifty others, Merchants,two hundred and

aogers. aistrates and inhabitants of Whitby, (York,) praying that the Clergy Re-serves may be devoted to Education and general improvement.
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Bo>niton, moves that the petition of WilliamJ. Kerr, be now red, and that the forty-first rule of this House, so far as relatesta the came, be dispenqed with, for thiat purpose.

rea ofW 'J. Ke'r, 'ic was carried, and tho petition of William J. Kerr, of Wellingtonread. Square, District f Gre, praying that an inquiry may be made into the conductof William Llepburne, Esquire, as Trustee for the Six Nations Indians, wasread.
Petitions referred: On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman,W. J. Kerr. Ordered-Tiat the petition of William J. Kerr, be referred ta a SelectCommittee, consisting of Messieurs W. Chisholm, Boulton and Ferrie, ethpower to send for persons and papers, and ta report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
G. Van Horn, and Ordered-That the petition of Garratt Van Horn, and others, be referredothers. to the same Committee, ta whom was referred the petition of Joseph Hazard,and others.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Lewis,
Addition toComnîjîtee Ordered-That the nanie of Dunlop, be added to the Select Committee,on perition a,, W. . tu whom was referred the petition of W. J. Kerr.

On motion of Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Hotham,
W. Cline, Esq. and Ordered-That the petition of William Clie, Esq qire, and others, inhabi-oters. tants of the Eastern District, be referred to the Select Committee, to whom wasreferred the petition of John Waldorff, Esquire, and others.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Lewis,
W. H. Edwoodi, Ordered-That tho Select Committee, ta whom was referred the petitio.transferred. f W. H. Edwoods, be discharged, id that the said petition be referred tothe

Committee, ta whom was referred the petition of Chester Gurney.
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-On motion of Mr. Gowaan seconded by Captain Danlop,
Ordered-Thbat the Select Committee, to whom was referred the petition .aaa.,

of Daniel Bryant, and others, be discharged, and that the said petition be refer-"'"
red to the ComMittee, to whom was referred the petition of Chester Gurney.

On motion of Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
Ordered-That the petition of Daniel Lizars, and six hundrA others, of 1>. , d .the County of Buron, be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Mes-

sieurs Prince and Shlade, with power to report by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Merritt, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-Tbat the petition of Peter M. Ball, Esquiire, be referred to a P.M. B.u, q.

Comnittee, consisting of Messieurs Ruttan and Rykert, to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Thomaon, seconded by Mr. Detlor,
Ordered-That the petition of the Magistrates of the Home District, be Me.iur.. .. th.

referred to a Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Robinson and Morrison, Hom. Dstrict.
with power to report by bill or otherwime.

On motion of Mr. William Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That the petitions of John Poore, and others:-of George Lam- ardert,.. s.

prey, and others; and also of George Chalmers, and others, praying for the G.L.mprey.ad
formation of a new District, in the County of Halton, be referred to a Select G. ".imm,.a
Committee, and that Messieurs Macnab, Robinson and McKay, compose the oer.
same, to report by biâ or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Macnab,
Ordered-That the petition of the President, Directors and Company, of refident, Direcor.

the Cobourg Harbor, be referred to a Select Committee, to consist of Messieurs C".rH.Iour
Draper, Sherwood, Ruttan and William Chisholm.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Address on the aubject of the Murray Addresonmr.r yr
Canal, as amended, was read the third tirne, and passed, and is as follows :- pus.ad.

To His Excellency SiR FRANCIs BOriD HEAD, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knigkt of the
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, 4fc. 4c. !fc.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, conceiving that a Canal to connect "*"
the Bay of Quinte with Presqu'isle, is an object of great importance to the pros-
perity and commerce of this country, -and desirous that the same should be
accomplished at as early a period as possible, humbly solicit Your Excellency
to acquaint the House of Assembly, whether any land in the Township of Mur-
ray, was reserved for the purpose of the said Canal, and if so, what quantity,
and whether the same, or any part thereof, has been disposed of, and in the for-
mer case, whether there is any such land in the vicinity of the said intended
Canal, in the concessions B. and C. of Murray, aforesaid, at the disposition of
the Government, and also on the Presqu'isle, which can be obtained, in aid of
the above object-the proceeds of the sale of which, might be appropriated to
the construction of the said Canal.

We further request, that such lande may be sold, fron time to time, by the
Commissioner of Crown Lands, and the amount of such sales be retained, for
the purpose of the said work.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKEa.

Commons Bouse of Assembly,
ISth January, 1837.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Elliott,
Ordered-That Messieurs Boulton and Murney, be a Committee tQ wait cmmktê tQ carrj

upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to present the address. .p Addr.e
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Mr. Ruttan gives notice, that he wiII, on Monday next, move for leavelto
zqn« « bring la a bil, compelling Sherids, and other offcers receiving fnes, estreats,and other penalties, to account for, and pay over such monies, and aso to author

ise the auditing and discharging suci accounts.
Comittec o e Mr. Prince, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petitio
rfl>ofF. Reof Ebenezer Reynolds, Esquire, Sheriff, of the Western District, presented areport, which was received, and read as foilows :

To the onorae the Commons Rouse of AssemWy.

iteport Your Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Ebenezer ReynoldsEsquire, Sheriff of the Western District, beg leave to submit the folio
Report :

Your Committee have examined into the statement of fees and emoluments
of the Sheriff's Office in the Western District, from the period that the Peti.
tioner was appointed to that office on the 14th of November, 1833, up to theSst of December, 1836, and they find the total amount to be as follows :-
From1l4thNovember,1833,to31stDecember, 188,.........£ 6 8 4From . .st Jan.ary to .1st December, 134,................. 101 4From lst January to 3lst December, 1835,.......... 9015 0From lst January to Sist Decemiber, 186,................. 94 il 3

(Al Currency.)
Out of which suns your Petitioner had to pay his travelling expenses, and

al the other numerous expenses, incidental to bis office, amoanting to consider-ably more than one-half of the entire incone of the office.
Your Committee rannot, therefore, but corne to a conclusion that thie incomeof the Sheriff of the Western District is altgether too smnali for the mainten-ance of an Officer qualified to fil so important a situation with that respectabi-lity and independence desirable in such a Public Officer; and your Comnitteewould, therefore, recommend your Honorable Hanse to pass an Act to providefor the payment of the sum of one hundred pounds, currency, per annum to theSheriff of the Western District for the ensuing four years.

All which is respectfully submitted,

Committee Room, fouse of As8emiy,
Twelfth January, 1887.

JOHN PRINCE,
CuiAiRmAN.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Wickens,
Ordtred-That the Report of the Select Committee, to whom was referredReport rtferred u he petition of Ebenezer Reynolds, Esquire, Sheriff of the Western District, bereferred to a Committee of the whole House on Supply on Thursday, the 19thinstant.
Mr. McKay, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petitionComnatteeopeiion of Nicholas Sparks, and others, informed the louse that the Committee hadtier°, report bl to agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever therrtct a newDiiict Ilouse wouid be pleased to receive the same.

Bathurt Diàtrjcts. The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
second realimeg . Ordered-That thebill to erect certain Townships in the Districts of Bathursttu.morrow. and Ottawa into a separate District, be read a second time to-morrow.Committee to draft
b1l on Grantham M. Aikman, frora thc Commnittee ta draft and report a bill founded on tneArdeniy, report resolution of this House, granting a sum of money for the support of the Gran-draf. e m tham Academy, reported a draft, vhich was received and read the first tirne.
Second reuding Ordered-That the bill for the support of the Grantham Academy, be reada second time to-morrow.
ni' on îrar,,Captain Dunlop, from the Select Committee to which was referred the peti-Huron District bie. tion of Daniel Lizars, reported the draft of a bill, which was received and readBill reud firit tîie. the firet lime.
seondorrow.ng 'Ordered-That the bill to erect the County of Huron into a separate Dis-trict, be read a second time to-morrow.
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Mr. Speaker reported baving received a Retora from the Sait Lawrence M" * pr
inland Mafine Assarance Conpany, which wa read as foUews :- t*"a||

myh A.amne

lJy~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1k& arxelJu fuieMmrueCmayfrtuer836.

The amsout of Capital Stock saubcribed is one
hurndred thousand paunds: of whãeh ten per
cent, or te, tboesand pounds, have been
paid in.

The fuds and propertyof the Company consist
of the following, vi :-

332 Shares Stock in the Bank of Upper Canada,
at £12 ls. each, amounting at par value,
tu .........

138 Shares Stock in the Comercial Bank of
the Midland Dietrict, at £25 each, amount-
ing at par value to . . ..............

79 Shares Stock isi the City Bank, Montreal,
ai £25 each, amauntieg at par value to ...

400 Shares Stock in the Gore Bank, at £12
10s. eacli, anmounting at par value to £5000,
on which three instalmaents of ten per cent
each have been paid, amounting to ......

Bills receiable ......
Cash omhand.........

£ & D.

4150 0 0

3450 O O

1975 0 0

1500 0 O

617 12 0
166 0 0

The property insured during the past year amounted to £337,193
Upon which the premium charged amounted to.... 2,316

£ e. D.

11075 0 0

783 12 0

£11858 12 O

19 3 Currency.
9 2"

The amount of Lomses paid by the Company is £1304 8 13 Currency. A amall
claim on the Company, (amount not yet ascertained,) remains unsettled.

JoNAs JoNEB, President, and ALPEEUs JoNas, Secretary of the Saint
Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company, severally make oath that the
above retum is juet and correct, according to the best of their knowledge and
belief.

The above named Jonas Jones, sworn before me, at Toronto, this thirteenth
day of January, 1837.

W. B. RosrIsoN,
Commisioner, K B., Home District.

JONAS JONES.

The above named Alpheus Jones, sworn before me at Prescott, thtis tenth
day of January, 1857.

JoHN PArTon, J. P.
A. JONES, &cretary.

Mr. Boulton, from tb: Select Committee, to which was referred the peti- Comitteeon petition
tion of John Brown, inforiied the Bouse, that the Committee had agreed to ri Brow,'reprt
report by bill, a draft of wich he was ready to submit, whenever the House u3 fd'Li*M
would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time. Bil resd Bret tlue.

Ordered-That the bill to amend the Gul! Island Light House Act, be sd ,dread a second time to-morrow. bm,,o,

y 3

net.
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;c""|t|*,f"he°t Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Counittee of
te twe Routs. the whole, on the subject of the intercourse between the two Houses.

Mr. Malloch in the Chair.
AdjotrneMt for At two o'clock, P. M., the Speaker took the Chair, and adjourned the

House for one hour.
Mr. SPeaer tai.es tt tapu fthti ÇeChar.At a quarter past three of the clock, the Speaker took the Chair.
COmatte resumed. The Committee resu med.

Mr. Maltoch in the Chair.
Black Rd. The Hoge resumed, Black Rod beiug at the d0or.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
CommUte reme. The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resamed.
Resolution reportet. The Chairman reported that the Comtmittee had agreed to a resolution,which he was directed to submit, for the adoption of the House.

The report wau received.
The resolution was then put as follows:-

ELsolutio la resc;ntl . Resolved-That the resolution adopted by this House, enforcing the prac-on tiee pursued in the House of Commons, in an interchan e of Messages betweenon the iubject of îw
Messages between the two branches of the Legislature, would, if persiste in, instead of obviatingHonues. the inconvenience complained of, be found highIlv prejudicial to the despatch of

Resolved, therefore, that the said resolution be rescinded.
In amendment, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. MorrisonI, moves that all bestruck out, after the word "Resolved," and the following inserted:-
" That this House is anxious to continue to receive Messages from the

Anx ndment. Honorable the Legislative Council, with the same courtesy as they have everobserved, and they do not doubt the disposition of that Honorable Bouse, to-render the delivery of those Messages as little inconvenient as circumstanceswill reasonably admit.
"That the delivery of Messages fromn Honorable the Legislative Couneil,during debate, and the frequent interruptions, in consequence of it to Members,while in the act of addressing the House, have in times past, proved veryinconvenient, and, under the unavoidable augmentation of public business, havehecome the cause of an increasing interruption, which this House presume theHonorable Legislative Council, who have justly designated it an arinoyance, du

not desire to be needlessly and vexatiously continued.
" That the Sergeant at Arms, be instructed not to announce to the Spea-ker in the Chair, or to the Chairman of any Committee of the whole, a Messagefrom the Honorable Legislative Council, until the Member, who may at the timebe addressing the House, or the Committee, has taken his seat, (urnlesa theMessenger state, that he is instructed to deliver it immediately;) and that aseat be provided, as in the British House of Commons, by the Sergeant atArms, for the Messenger, till his message can be received.
"And that as the Honorable Legislative Council have stated, that the deli-very of Messages to them, from this House, occasions a like interruption toMembers of their Honorable House, while speaking, this House is anxions, forthe future, to avoid it, by the adoption of any suitable arrangement, for that pur-pose, vhich may be agreeable to the Honorable Legislative Couricil, not involv-ing the delay of Members of this House as Messengers, and the consequentinterruption of the business of this House."

01 On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

YEAS-MEssIEURS,

Alwv, lIacnab, lM'orrison, Rolph,Clislioln. Glengarry, McDoneII, Stormont, Norto Sh od,
o, Or IMntosl, Parke, Solicitor General,I)Ducomnbe, Oford oore, Prince, Thomson-17.Duîicuibe, Norfolk,
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NAYS-M2.ssu~VKs,

Beckas,

BuirweE,
Caidwd
Camer.a,
Chishofen, Maue,

Comwa,
Dedor,
D'raper,
Elliott,
Gowan,

otham,
ires,
Jones,

Kearas,
Lewis,
MaUoe ,
Marks,
McDtedl, Gleagarry,
McDoueI, Nottissb.
McKay,
MerrKi

Muney,
Richmr4soc,
Robinee

Ryker4
Sbade,
Thorbor
Widkens--S.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of Amonament lo.,,by
fifteen. Sa %joflty of &

On the original question, the House divided, end the yeas and nays were hvisi. on o gin
taken as follows :- qution.

Aïkman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Botriton,
Burwe,l
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chishoka, Halton,

Alway,
Chisbolm, GIengarry,
Cook,
Duncomibe, oford,
Duncombe, NVorfolk.

Cornwall,
Detior,
Draper,
Etlion,
Gewan,
notham,
Jarvis,
Jones,

Kearns,
Lewis,
Mailech,
Marks,
McDenel, Glengarry,
McDoseI, Northmb
McKay,
Merritt

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

MacNeab,
McDoneIl, StormoA
McIntosh,
Moore,
Morrison,

Norton,
Parke,
Prince,
Rolph,
Sberwood,

Marney,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rtan,
Rykert,
Shade-se.

Soliciter General,
Thotson,
Thorhun.-Ie.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twelve, and Question carried, by
it was- a majority of 12.

Resolved-That the resolution adopted by this House, enforcing the prac-
tice pursued in the House of Commons, in an interchange of messages between Besolution,
the two branches of the Legislature, would, if persisted in, instead of obviating
the inconvenience complained of, be found highly prejudicial to the despatch of
business.

Resoleed, therefore, that the said resolution be rescinded.
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves that the resolution just Po-4•utient e b

adopted, be communicated to the Honorable the Legislative Council. °EISIId C°Uc.

On which me yeas and nays were taken as followas:-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,
Division on question.

Chisholm, Haiton,
Cornwall
Detlor,
Draper,
Elliott,
Gowan,
Jarvis,

Jontes,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Malloch,
McDonell, Glengarry,
Richardson,
Robinson,

Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General-26.

NAYS-11EssiEURO,

Alway,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Oxford.

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Macnab,
MeDonell, Stormont,
Mclntosh,

Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Prince,
Rolph,
Thomson,
Thorburn-16.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of ten, and Question carried, by a
ordered accordingly. o 1n.

Mr. Speaker reported, that the Master in Chancery, had brought down Messages frofrom the Honorable the Legislative Council, several Messages, together with LegiodveConineil,
the bill, entitled " An Act to Incorporate sundry persons, uthder the stye andasn t i sui.'
title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of the" Newcastle Brockviite Bank bill.District," and the bi\l, entitled "An Act to estalish a Bank at Brockville, in

Yes,-s.

N7ya-Ie

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,

Yeas-26.

Nays-lO,
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* b.. the District of Johnstown," and also the big, entided -An Aa to raise,
abenture, a sum of Money,for thie iofirorent Of Wffindr Haire, in tke V*wjt

Whibyin the Lme )ùtrc, andfrr other purpomse errin mae m
to a of which, that Henorable House had made som mendments:-",

Si te esablith bih, entited "An Act to estuabish the Boundary 1nes, ii ft« *f Lois, on tà
s...d. k.es River Thames, in the owmship of Cherham and Camde, lin the Wet

t do District," which that Honorab4e House had pased, to a ef which the coc.uu'
rence of this House was requesmed.

Mesales-re»& Mr. Speaker read the Messages as futlows :-

MR. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Coancil bas acceded to the amendment made by the Com.

ADCnduIwnt8 to mons House of Assembly, in and to the bill sent down from this Bouse, entitled
to. Laren bHasend" An Act to abolisht thte distinction between Grand and Petit Larceny, and go

enable the Courts of General Quarter &ssions of Ike Peace, to try ail cases
&mple Larceny, under certain restrictions, and to amend the law, resFecting tÏe
punishment of Larcen ."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKEE.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Thirteenth day of January, 1837.

Ottawa Survey bill,
passed Legislatiie
Council.

Communicating
Resolution in relati on
to the Lobby and
Passge between
the two Houses.

Mi. SPEAKER,
The Legislitive Council has passed the biB sent up fro m the Conmmona

House of Assetmbly, enitfled "An Act Io provide for the Survey of the Ottawa
River, and the country bordering on it, together with the country and vsater
lying between that river and Lake Huron," withoit any amerdment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.Legislative Council Chamber,

Eleventh day of January, 1887.

Mi. SPEAKER,

The Legisative Council inform the Commons House of Assembly, that
they regret much to learn, that the Members of the House of Assembly have
experienced inconvenience, from the crowded state of the lobby, and passages,
when their attendatice has been required in the Legislative Council Chamber;
that upon any intimation of a aimilar difficulty, however informai, the Legista-
tive Council will most readily take every measure in their power, to prevent arecnrrence of it; and that im consequence of this representation of the Assem-
bly, they have now adopted a resolution, (of which a copy is herewith transmit-
ted,) which they trust will be so carried into effect, as to prevent, in futnre, the
inconvenience complained of.

Legiulative Council Chamber,
Tenth day of January, 1837.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Speaker do
give order for the employment of a sufficient number of Constables, to atternd
upon every occasion, when His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor is to meët
the two Houses of the Legislature; to preserve order, and to secure free and con-
venient access to the Legislative Coincil Chamber, for the Members of theHouse of Assembly, and that a reasonable allowance be made to such Consta-
bles, to be charged in the Contingencies of the Session.

Journal of the Legislative Council,
Tenth day of January, 1887.

Attest.
G. POWELL,

Clrk LegiaaUve come.

Resolution.
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The amendments made by the Honorable the LouCni, in md e...M....r.
to the bill, entitled u An Act to Incorporate sundry persons, nder thle style and Bac. bi1n.ý eWSi
title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of the NewcaUse 'à.
Distict," were read the 5irst time, as folows:--
Press 7, line9, after the w Ords T above ten," insert "&ockholden actualy resi- .

dent withra the Province of Upper Canada, add noue others, may vote et
Elections by Proxy."

Press 11, lime 11, after "tPresident," insert "or, in his absence, the Vice Presi-
dent."

Press 11, L'ne 12, after "absence," insert "of both the President and Vice
President."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAEM.

Legislatme Comwl Ckamber,
Twelfth day of January, 1837.

Ordered-That the amendments be read a second tine to-tanorrow. tOMM.
The bil sent down from the Honorable the Le e Council, etitled n .trou"An Act to establish the Boundary Lines, in front of LOts, on the River Thaes, »ndCneem h.

in the Townships of Chatham and Camden, in the Western District,'was then .
read the firet time, and 'ordered for a second reading to-morrow. Second redinmg

The amendments made by the Hxoorable the Legislative Coumeil, in and A . e, .to the bill, entitled " An Act to establish a Bank at Brockville, in the District Brockise Bank Bi
of Johnstown," were read the first time, as follows :-
Press 8, line 11, after the words "above tei," insert " Stockholders actually AmeMm..t.eresident within the Province of Upper Canada, and none others, znay

vote at Elections by Proxy."
Press 12, line 8, after "one," expunge the remainder of the clamse, and insert,"and for the purpose of facilitating the transactions of the business ofthe said Bank. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that itshah and may be lawful, for the Directors of the said Bank, from timeto time, to elect from anong their number, a Vice President, who, in theabsence of the President of the said Bank, shaR preside at the meetingsof the said Directors, and who shall have full power and authority, at alltimes, to sign the bills issued by the said Bank, and to do and performsuch other matters and things, as may be lawfully required to be doneby the President of the said Bank."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
spEAKER.Legislative Council Chamber,

Twelfth day of Jamuary, 1837.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves that the thirty-eighth ruleof this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the amendments te thebill, entitled " An Act to establish a Bank at Brockville, in the District of Johns-town,> and that the same be read a second time forthwith. Amenden ta
Which was carried, and the amendments were read a second time. Brockville Bank al
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves that the amendments be Motin fornow concurred in.
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :- Division en motion.

YEAS-MEsIEURS,

Aikman, Detior, Kearns, Ruttan,
Armstrong, Draper, Mclntosh, Rykert, Yeas-24.Burweil, Duncombe, Oxford, Merritt, Shade,
Caldwoll, Gowan, Prince, Sherwood,Chishoni, Halton, Hotham, Richardson, Solicitor General,Cornwall, Jones, Robinson, Thomson-24.
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NAYS-Msz.j,
Alway,
Cainen
ChishQIai, 'Glngarry,

-Nays-Fi

Queston caried by
majrity 2
Tti rekding

Aoeendment te
wimdsor Harbor
bil read firat sime.

Afntndmenr

Commiuee orwhole
on Currency.

Progresm reported;
Icaveaiked toàaitagatn
un Monday.

Cok,
M.cnab,
McDone*1, &0rmOnt,

Moore,
Mornrism,
Nortqn,

Parke,
RpeR n

The question was carried i the affirmative by a majority of twelve, andthe amendments were ordered to be read a third tune to-morrow.
le amendment made by the Honorable the Legislative Cauncil, in and tothe bih, entitled " An Act to raise by Debenture, a sam of morney for the im-provement of Windsor Iarbor, in the Township of Whitby, in the Home Dis-trict, and for other purposes therein mentioned," were read the first time, asfollowas

Add to the bilH-
" And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that it shail notbe lawful for the Commissioners aforesaid, 10 commence any part of the im-provements of the said Harbor, until a survey, with estimates, in detail, of thecoÊt of the work shall have been made by a competent Engineer, under theirauthorty, and unless upon examination of such survey and estimates, by theGovernor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government ofthis Province, and the Executive Council thereof, it shall satisfactorily appearto them that the work can be completed in a permanent and suffcient m aner,for a sum not considerably exceeding nine thonsand pounds."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.Legislative Council Chamber,

Eleventh day of January, 1837.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee ofthe whole, on the despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, on thesubject of the Currency.
Mr. Shade in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again on Monday.
The report was received, and bave was granted accordingl.
Adjourned.

1MoAmy, 16th JAruARy, 1837.

The louse met, pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of Friday were read.

Peîiîions brought up The following petitions vere severally brought up, and laid outhe table
MI. Bur well, andP. Carroll n By Mr. Draper-the petition of Mahlon I3urweil and Peter Carroll, Esquires.P. Carroil.
L. Newlore, ad By Mr. Thomson-te petition of Love Newlove, and thirty-six others, ofthiirty-six others. the Township of Albion, and of James Johnson, and seventy-six others, of theJ1. Johnison, and·
ieventy-six others. sam place.

W. ork, ad frty By Mr. Parke-the petition of William Yorke, and forty others, of thew. Yorke, an d forty rl
others. wnship of armouth, London District, and,
D. Aikius. By Mr. Norton-the petition of Daniel Aikins, of'the Township ofEdwards-H. N. Covell. burgh,-and of Horatjo N. Covell, and twenty-two others, inhabitants of the

Township of Montague, in the Johnstown District.
Amnendments b tooePursuant tohe order o the day, the amendments made by the HonorableBrocle Ban B i T t
Brocka U I B t Legsativ Council, in and to ofe Malo, entte Il An Pct to estarlls a Bankat Brockville, in the District of Johnstown," were read the third time and passed.

Messieurs Sherwood and Murney, were ordered by the Speaker to carrythe bily up to the Honorable the Legisative Council, and to inform that Honor-able louse, that this House ad passed the amendments without any amend-
ment.

282
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Pursant to the order of the day, the f<llowing petitions were read :- pe sread:
Of William Fraser, and ninety-two others, members and bearers of the w. Fraser, aud

Baptist Church, Bredalbane,Township of Lochiel, (Glengarry,) praying against i" *
the establishment of Rectories, and praying that the Clergy Reserves may be
devoted to liberal and general education, without distinction of religions faith.

Of Cornelius Dedrick, and two others, for themselves, and other land owners c.nearia,.a
of the Township of Houghton, District of London, praying for £100, to improve **°°**"
the Lake road in said Township.

Of Daniel Secord, and seventy-five others, living South of the Township D.SecOri,Und
of Dumfries, and the Grand River, in the District of Gore, praying for a Division nevecty-Ive odbr.
of the District of London, and for a loan of money to build a Gaol and Court
louse in said new District.

Of A. Murphy, and five hundred and twenty-five others, of the Eastern A. Murphy, and
Townships, of the District of London, praying for a new Division of said Dis- ftie hundred and
trict, and for a loan of money to build a Gaol and Court House in the intended t'"y* °h"
new District.

Of Uriah Shaw, and twenty-seven others, of the Townships of Camden u. Shaw, and
and Chatham, (Kent,) praying that a new survey of spid Townships nay be twty-evef otcers.
made.

0f William R. Ham mond, and two hundred and twelve others, of the w.a. Hammond, and
Townships of Toronto and Chinguacousy, (York,) and Trafalgar and Esques- tw. mndred and
ing, (Halton,) praying aid to improve the road lying between the Home District twel'e Othe".

and the District of Gore.
Of Kenneth Cameron, and forty-one others, of the Township -of Thorah, x. caneron,and

(Simcoe,) praying aid for roads. Prety-odetDerse

Of the President and Directors of the Erie and Ontario Rail Road Com- ad Cc"awy, ofthe
pany, praying for a loan to complete the said Rail Road. Erie and orio Rail

Of John P. Roblin, and one hundred and nine others, of the District of neadCompay.
Prince Edward, praying that the proceeds of the Clergy Reserves, may be de- one iundred and
voted to general education andâpublic improvement. mine otlezr.

Of Philip De Grassi, of the Township of York, Home District, praying to P.De Grassi.
be remunerated for levelling a hill, on a certain road, in said Township. B.

Of Benjamin Chapman, and one hundred and thirteen others, of the Town- one"undreda.
ships of Elizabethtown and Augusta, (Leeds,) praying aid for a road. thirteen othert.

Of Christopher Beer, and five others, Committee at a meeting of the inhabi- C. Beer, and
tants of the Townships of Adelaide and Carradoc, and Eckfrid, District of re Ioters.

London, praying for the construction of a Rail Road, from the Town of London
to Corunna, in the Township of Moore, on the River Saint Clair.

Of Dean S. Howard, praying for a sum of money, to remunerate him in D. S. H°wmrd.
the fulfilment of a contract, for Building a Bridge over the River Trent.

Of John Portt, J. P., and eighty-two others, of the Townships of Tyendin- J: Port, J.P. and
aga and Richmond, Midland District, praying aid to open a road. eight''two others.

Of Anthony J. W. G. Van Egmond, and sixty-three others, of the Town.. A.J.W.G.VanEgmond

ships of Stanley and Tucker Smith, and parts adjacent, (Huron,) praying for nd'x'y'hree'uthers.

the Incorporation of a Company, to construct a Harbor at the mouth of the River
Bayfield.

Of Adam Murray, and one hundred and fifty-four others, of the Township A. Murray, and
of Westminster, District of London, praying that the Clergy Reserves nay be o"e hundred and

devoted to general education. fiftry.four others.

Of Timothy Keyes, of the Town of Hamilton, (Wentworth,) praying to T. Keye..
be naturalized.

Of Barnett Griggs, and sixty others, of the Townships of Esquesing and B. Griggs, and
Trafalgar, (Halton,) praying aid for a road. sixty othern.

Of Joseph Hixson, and one hundred and sixty-one others, of the Townships J.Histon, and
one hundred and

of Nelson and Trafalgar, (Halton,) praying aid for a Road and Bride. sixty-one others.
Of Abner Hurd, and five hundred and ninety-six others, of the Townships A. Hurd, and

of Whitby, Reach, Brock, Mariposa, Eldon and Thorah, in the Home District nnetys others.
and District of Newcastle, praying for £3,000, to improve the road, commonly
called Simcoe Street.

Of Griffith Howell, and one hundred and twenty-two others, of the County G. Howell, and
of Prince Edward, praying for the sum of £625, to erect a Bridge, to connect °"e'","m'h'a
Sophiasburgh with an Island opposite thereto, in the Bay of Quinte.
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Of John Stokes, and forty-eight others, of the Townsip of Maidstone,Western District, praying aid for a road.
F. Oewson, a 0f Francis Hewson, and ninety-eight others, of the Townhip of Inniardnety-eicft others. (Simeoe,) praying aid for a road.
J. Torrance, and Of John Torrance, and one hundred and thirteen others, of the Home Dis-one bundred ad .

thirteen a trict, prayimg that a Macadamized road may be constructed from Turley's Inn,to the first concession of Pickering.
G. Jackson, Of George Jackson, and twenty-six others, of the Townships of Adjalaand Mono, (Sitncoe,) praying aid for a road.
L. Hale. Of Loel Hale, of West Gwillimbury, (Simcoe,) a discharged soldier, pray-ing to be allowed a pension for his services.

Of William Devenish, and sixty-eight others, of the Home District, pray-ng that a Macadamized road, may be constructed from Turley's Inn, to thefirst concession of Pickering.
A. Lewis, and Of Abijah Lewis, and eighty-two others, residing on Dundas Street, in theeighty-two Utber Township of Toronto, (York,) praying that, in the event of an appropriation,being made, for the Ïmprovement of Dundas Street, the same Commissionersmay be appointed, as were employed on the last appropriation.
W. Kerr, an And of William Kerr, and one hundred and two others, of the village of

hundred Streetsville, and its vicinity, (York,) praying that the improvement on DundasStreet, may be completed.
Petitions rerrred On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Macnab,
C. Beer, and others. Ordered-That the petition of Chistopher Beer, and others, be referred tothe Committee on Rail Roads.

On motion of Mr. Wickens, seconded by Mr. Lewis,
F. Hiewson, and shOrdered-Tlhat the petition of Francis Hewson, and others, of the Town.ouFs. Ship of lnisfil, praying for aid in making the road throngh that Township toBarrip, pssable for loaded carriages, be referred to the Committee on Roadsand Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manahan,
O. S. Howard. Ordered-That the petition of Ozem S. Howard, be referred to a SelectConimittee, to be composed of Messieurs Manahan, Ruttan, and William Chi-holm, with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon by bill oroth erwîse.

On motion of Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manahan,
J. Portt, and others. Ordered-That the petition of John Portt, and others, be referred to theCommittee on Roads and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,Ordered-That the petition of John Stokes, and forty-seven others, of theJ. Stokes, and others. Township of Maidstone, in the Western District, praying for a sum of honey
in aid of a certain road in that District, be referred tu the Committee on Roadiand Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detlor,Odered.frdtThah the petition of William R. Hammond, and others, be re-%V. h. Hammond, ferred to the Co.mm ittue on Roada and Bridges.
e. motion of Mr. Chisholm, of Glengarry, seconded by Mr. Alway,Rex'. %V. Fraser, and Ordered-T bat the petition of the Reverend William Fraser, and ninety-iiinmetynime others. nine others, of the Baptist Church, Breadaîbane, Lociel, protesting againt the

establishment of Rectories, and the dividing of the Clerotes s te
the Churches of England and Scotland, be referred to the Select Committee,
to whom was referred the petition of the Reverend A. McNaughton, and others.On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Norton,C. hlowejl, and others. Ordered-That the petition of Griffith HoweiI, and other, be referred ta Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Hotham and Armstrong, with power
to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Alway, seconded by Mr. Parke,D. Secord, nd oîîers. Ordered-That the petitions of Daniel Secord, and of A. Murphy, andothers, be referred to the Committee on the Division of Districts.
On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Moore,

X. Murphy, an Ordered-That the petition of Abner Hurd, and five hundred and ninetyothers. others, be referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges.
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On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Captain Dunlop,
Ordered-That the petition of Philip De Grassi, be referred to a Select P. Deransi.

Committee, consisting of Messieurs Chisholn, of Halton, Robinson and Draper,
with liberty to send for persans and papers, and to report by bill or otherwise. N

Mr. Gowan gives notice, that he will, on next Thursday, move for leave to or baito coS.e
introduce a bill, authorising and providing for the establishment of a Macadam- .||"i "t
ized Turnpike road, from the Town of Brockville to the Town of Saint Fran- St. Fraci.,
cis, with liberty to extend branches from the said road to Charleston, Beverley
and Portland, all in the District of Johnstown.

Mr. Gowan gives notice, that he will, on next Wednesday, move that an Notice of Addreshumble Address be presented to His Majesty, setting forth, that inasmuch as to Hi majeaty, on
the completion of the navigation of the Saint Lawrence River, and the great Welln.
Lakes from Huron to the Ocean, would be for the mutual benefit of Great Bri- canal.
tain and Lower Canada, as well as for tbis Province, by opening a more exten-
sive field for the commerce and mauufactured articles of the Mother Country,
and by increasing the Revenue of the sister Colony, it would be desirable that
a portion of the expense incurred in the completion of so magnificent a work,
should be borne by the Mother Country, and by the sister Province, and thus
remove some portion, at least, of the burthen from this Colony, and therefore
humbly praying that His Majesty may be graciously pleased to recommend,
that the loan to the Welland Canal Company, of £55,000, by the British Gov-
ernment, and of £25,0 by Lower Canada, together with the interest due
thereon, may be granted to this Province for ever, together with such further
sum or sums, from the duties now levied at the Port of Quebec, and appertain-
ing ta Lower Canada, as may be sufficient to purchase the stock, atpresent held
by private individuals, in the said Welland Canal Company, thus rendering the
said Welland Canal, strictly and exclusively a public work.

Mr. Thomson gives notice, that he will, on Thursday next, move for leave of bil to authorise
to bring in a bill, ta authorise the inhabitants of the several Townships in this the erection cf
Province, ta ercct Township Halls, for the purpose of transacting the public busi- Township Halls.

ness of the Townships therein.
Mr. Rykert, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the subject Committee on

of Banking, presented a further report by bill, which was received, and the billt. i".uraeo uirl
was read the first time. Commercial Bank.

Ordered-Thbat the bill ta increase the stock of the Commercial Bank, of Second reaing
the Midland District, be read a second time to-morrow. to-°**row'

Mr. Burwell, from the Select Committee on Education, presented a first Committee on Edu.

report, which was received, and read as follows:- report.

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.

Your Committee on Education, in making their first Report, beg leave to
state, that they have agreed to two resolutions, which they submit herewith, and
earnestly recommend to the adoption of your Honorable House.

Respectfully submitted.
M. BURWELL,

CHAIRMAN.
Committee Room, Commons House of Assembly,

Tenth day of January, 1837.

lst. Resolved-That there be granted annually to His Majesty, the sum
of ten thousand pounds, from the public revenues of this Province, for the main-
tenance and support of Common Schools, and that the same be designated "the
Common School Fund."

2d. Resolved-That the sum of ten thousand pounds be raised annually
by assessment, by order of the Quarter Sessions, in the several Districts, on the
ratable property of the inhabitants, in aid of the Provincial Grant, for "the
Common School Fund," in the same manner as other assessments are now
raised.

A 4
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reie..mrt. Mr. Macnab, from the Committee to draft and report a bill, fouded onofCwrk crownin the resolution of this House, granting a salary to the Clerk of the Crown inBI ed rtdieahami reu r e. Chancery, presented a draft, whîch was received, and read a first time.
second reading Ordered-That the Clerk of the Crown of in Chancery's bill, be read thesecond time to-morrow.

®|tmrue repCI t Mr. Gowan, from the Select Coenmittee, to which was referred the petitionReport. of Cornelius Andersom, presented a report, which was received, and read asfollows

To the Honorable the CommoS House of Assembly.
The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Corne lius Andersoo,with the papers accomnanying the same, beg leave to report as follows :-
Your Cormmittee have inquired into the same, and find that many claims,similar in their nature to those of the petitioner, have, from time to time, beenmade by sundry inabitants of this Province, and in ail cases have been digal-lowed, your Committee cannot therefore perceive, that the case of the petitioneris one of exclusive hardship.
It further appears to your Committee, that the authority under which suchclaims have been disallowed, is a proclamation of His Excellency the late Gov-ernor Gore, dated at York, on the thirty-first day of October, 1836, which saidproclamation explicitly requires, that ail persons desirous of being placed on thelist or roll of United Empire Loyalists, after the date of the said proclamation,must have been resident within this Province prior to the twenty-eighth day ofJuly, 1798.

Ail which jes respectfully eubmitted.

Committee Room, Bouse of Assembly,
Sixteenth day of January, 1887.

Comm ittee report
anhwer to mddress on
the subject of Banks.

Answer.

OGLE R. GOWAN,
CHAIRMAN.

Mr. Sherwood, from the Committee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-tenant Governor, with the Address of this House, on the subject of withholdingthe Royal assent from the Banking bills, reported, delivering the same, thatHis Excellency had been pleased to give the following answer:-
GENTLEMEN,

In reply to the question contained in your Address, I have to inform you,that I should not deem it advisable to give assent to any Bank Bill which maypass the two branches of this Legislature, until I shall have received from Hielajesty's Government, a specific explanation (vhich I will lose no time in re-questing) of the query contained in your address.
As the despatch referred to, appears to be intended to establish a uniformsystem of Currency, throughout ail the North American Colonies, the inconve-ience that may result fron a short delay, in a bill of the nature alluded to,receiving the Royal assent, is trifling in comparison with the positive evils thatmight result from such bills being firet assented to, and subsequently disallowed.

Committee of whole , on to-on report on Educa. M. Burwel, seconded by Mr. oulton, moves that the House dotion, tosnorrow. morrow, go into a ComMittee of the whole, on the firet report of the Committeeon Eclucation.
Which was ordered.

Committee report Mr. Gowan, from the Select Committee to draft and report a bill, foundedbio on reolution Ni on the resolution of this House, granting a oan to the Wiltsie Navigation Com-favor of Wiitsie Navi.
glion Company. pany, reported a draft, which vas received, and read the firet time.On question forsecoud qeto ~un i~i ~.reading. On the question for the second readin of the bjjl to-morow,
Amendment. Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the bill be not read asecond time to-morrow, but that it be rend a second time on Thursday net,and that it be the first item on the order of the day for that day.

Which was ordered.
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On motion of Mr. Maenab, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the names of Cameron and Merritt, be added to the Com- Ait..to.commitate

mittee on Rail Roads. onada.ma

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Coimmittee of c..io. whole
the whole, on the report of the Select Committee, on the Land Grauting De- °n "' "'"""*
partment.

Mr. Jarvis in the Chair.
At two of the clock, P. M., the Speaker resumed the Chair, and adjourned """<"

the House for an hour.
At half past three of the clock, the Speaker resumed the Chair. no r**mes

The Comnmittee of the whoIe House, on Land Granting, resumed. Co.mitter.
Mr. Jarvis in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the

with some amendments, and subrmitted the same for the concurrence
House.

The report was received.

report, Report reported,
of the '"* d

On the question for adopting the report, On question fi

Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves, in aimendment, that the a
whole be expunged, and the following inserted:-

That the Land Granting Department, be put upon the same footing as in
1818, and that one hundred acres be given to every unmarried Emigrant, and A"'ment'-
200 acres to men of families, and that deeds issue to them on proof of actual
settlement, and two years! residence, and payment of a fee of five pounds, and
that all wild lands in this Province, be put up at five shillings per acre, and, after
being once offered, to be sold at private sale to the first applicant.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:- Division on
andendmest.

Alway,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Elliott,

Gowan,
Manahan,
McIntosh,

YEAS-EssIEURs,

McKay,
Moore,
Morrison,

NAYS-MEssTEURS,

Parke,
Thomson,
Thorburn-18.

Duncombe, Ozford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearns,
Macnab,

Malloch,
Marks,
McDonell,
McDonell,
McDonell,
Merritt,
Murney,
Norton,

Glengarry,
NortAumb.
Stormont,

Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Soliçilor General,
Woodruff-33.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative by a majority of A'"e"d"nt "°t, by
twenty. a majorty of20.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken as follows -

YEAS-MESIEURS,

Division on original
question.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Cook,
Detior,
Draper,
Duncombe, Oxford,

Alway,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Glemgarrye

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Gowan ,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearns,
Macnab,

McIntosh,
McKay.

Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengar,
McDonell, Northumb.
McDonell, Stormonf,
Merri tt,
Murney,
Norton,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Moore,
Morrison,

Parke,
Prince,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Woodruff-37.

Richardson,
Thorburn-9.

or

Veas-ia.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Barwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Cook,
Detior,
Draper,

Nae-33.

Yea-87.
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Qaj.rar e. by The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-eight,and the report was adopted as follows:-

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.
The Committee appointed by your Honorable House to enqpire intO, andFm report of report upon, the state of the Land Granting Department of this Province, beggrantng Depament. leave to report the following, as provisions of a Bill for regulating the disposailof Crown Lands, as their first Report:-
ist. No free grants of land to be made, unless as hereinafter provided.
2d. The Lieutenant Governor in Council, to have anthority to reserve,appropriate, and grant in lis Majesty's name, lands for the sites of Churches,and other places of public worship, schools, market places, and for other publicpurposes.
3d. Ali persons who, under orders in Council, or other regulations of Gov-ernment now in force, have claims for free grants of land, shall be located bythe Surveyor General, under the direction of the Lieutenant Governor in Coun-cil, and shall receive their respective grants as at present.
4th. U. E. Rights, Orders in Council, assigning portions of land, andother authorised claims, shail be assignable, the lands which they respectivelyconfer a right to claim, shail be valued at five shillings per acre, and shall beallowed far at that rate in payment in all sales of public lands, whether Crownor Clergy, School, or other lands, and that the sum allowed to Officers as remis-sion money, in the purchase of Crown lande, be also made available in the pur-chase of other public lands, in like manner, providing that the U. E. and otherriglits, be confined to those held at the time of sale by the original claimants.5th. Claims for locations to be made, as at present, before the LieutenantGovernor in Council.

6th. A Book to be kept in the Office of Commissioner of Crown Lands, inwhich a memorandum of all assignments shall be entered.
7th. In case of the allowance of such claims in any sale of Clergy Reserves,or other lands appropriated for any particular purpose, the proper fund to whichthe proceeds of the land sold shall belong, to be reimbursed out of the proceedsof Crown lands.
8th. No public land to be sold by private sale, unless the same shall havebeen previously offered at public auction, at a certain upset price, after which itmay be sold at the upset price to any applicant for actual settlement, only exceptas hereinafter provided.
9th. The upset price of lands to be fixed by the Lieutenant Governor inCouncil, as well as the terms of sale, and other regulations not contrary to thisAct.
10th. The management of sales, and the receipt of the proceeds, to be inthe Commissioner of Crown Lands, under the direction of the Lieutenant Gov-ernor in Council.
11Ith. In ail cases where fifty acres shall be purchased by any settler, theother fifty acres of the lot to be reserved, and that the said reserved fifty acres begranted, free of expense, to the purchaser of the fifty acres sold, upon its appear-ing from ispection and proof, that the purchaser, or his assignee, shal havebeen an actual and bona fi/e residert upon his purchase for the space of 'fiveyears.
12th. Resident Agents of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, to be estab-lished at the District, or other principal town in such District as the LieutenantGovernor in Council may deem necessary.
13th. The Agents respectively to be authorised to make sales by auction,and otherwise, under the direction of the Commissioner of Crown Lands.
l4th. Each Agent to be furnished with liste and maps of the land for salein his District, and with other such means as may be necessary to enable him togive the requisite information to purchasers.
15th. Letters Patent and receipts for purchase money, to be transmitted,free of expense, to the Agent of the District in which the purchaser resides, orin which the land purchased is situate, to be by him distributed free of expense.
16th. The Agents respectively to be furnished with liste of all lands open for

location, and that they receive and transmit to the Office of the Conmipeoner
of Crown Lands, free of expense, ail petitions, applications for location, or other
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documents necemsary to be laid before the Executive Govermnen, and receiveand distribute to the parties concerned, Location Tickets, Orders ina Couacil,
Letters Patent, and other documents relating ta grants of land, free of expense.

17th. The Lieutenant Governor in Council to be authorised to direct the
expenditure of a sum of money l each Township in which the sa me shaH seem minpot or sele-t
advisable, in the opening of roads, building of bridgea, and other improvements gntim»e...iDet.necessary in new Townships, the same to be paid out of the proceeds of the
Crown lands sold, such snm not to exceed in any Township £

18th. The Lieutenant Governor in Council ta be authorised to expend a
som not exceeding £ in each Township in which the same shall be con-
sidered necessary and advisable, in the erection of a grist and saw mill, or either
of them, the same ta be afterwards disposed of and sold, in like manner as Crown
land#.

19th. The Commissioner of Crown Lands ta find security for the faithful
discharge of his duty, and for due payment of public moneys.

20th. The Commissioner of Crown Lands te account half yearly, and to
pay over all monies received by haim, deducting the expenses incurred in the
payment of agents, and the inspection and sale of lands, retaining, as at present,
a sum of money ta enable him to meet contingent expenses.

21st. Accounts ta be laid before Parliament.
22d. The names and residences of al the District Agents, liste of ai lands

for sale, and location, with the upset prices, and conditions of sale, ta be pub-
lished in the Gazette, and in one newspaper of the District in which the land8
are situate.

23d. The Lieutenant Governor in Council to be authorised ta direct pri-vate sales, at a valuation ta lessees, occupants of Crown Iand, or to individuals,
who, from the peculiar situation of the property applied for, rnay be liable toserious injury by the disposal thereof ta any other than themselves.

ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB,
CHAIRUANr.

Committee Room,
16th day of January, 1837.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That Messieurs Draper and Sherwood, be a Committee to draft mmitu tu draand report a bill, pursuant ta the foregoing report. bite.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the order of this Pot Ofce bll din-House, for the second reading of the Post Office bill, be discharged, and that beared.aant e.
the subject of the Post Office be referred ta a Coimittee of the whole House, Co.ttee ofwoleon Wednesday next, and that the same be the first item on the order of the day o"0"We"-y
for that day.

Carried and ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of o.. o Ie,

the whole, on the address ta Hie Majesty, on the subject of annexing the Island en annezi.nimoiaI
of Montreal ta the Province of Upper Canada. '°Upper Canada.

Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed ta the address, Addre rwithout amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House. W"""°bmend"en".
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the address to-morrow, the yea On qeastion forand nays were taken as follows:-- third reading.

YEAS-MsEIEURs,
Aikman, Cornwall, Manaban, Murney,Armstrong, Detlor, Marks, Richardson, Yete-29Bockus, Draper, McDonell, ke Rykert,
Boulton, Kearns, McDoneIl, Nort ShdeBurwell, Lewis, McDonell, Siormont, SherwoodCaldwell, Macnab, McKay, Solicitor General,
Carnrgt, Malloch, Merritt, Thornson-29.

B 4
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NAYS-MgssErSv,~

Alway,
Chisbhon, Glengarry,
Cook,
Dancombe, Orford.

Dtrncombe, Norfolk.
Mclatush,
Moore,
Morrison,

Norton,
Parke,
Robi.n,
RLOlph,

Thsorban
W90druff-14.

Question carried, by
a 'j "' of uestion was carried i the affirmative by a yajaritya of fifteen, d
Third reading the address was ordered ta be engrossed, and read a thîrd time to-morrow.tomoeorrow.

On motion of Mr. Shýýerwood, second-ed by Mr. larvi,
Repjort of Cornittee,auCortsfCOrrnse Ordered-That the report of the Select Co nmittee, uron that part of Rison Courts ofCoyer 

rand Ternier, re- Excellencys Speech retating tothe Iength of time which intervenes betweenferred to Committee
of whole, Thursday eSitting of the Courts of Oyer and Termner, be referred to a Cormittee ofnest. the whole IHouse, on Thursday next, and that it be the second item on the order

of the day for that day.
Granthain Academy Pursuant to the order of the day, the Grantham Academy bil was read the
bill read second time. second time.
Committed. The House was put into a Committe of the whole on the bie.

Mr. Cameron in the Chair.
The House resumed.

rdThe Chairman reported that the Conlittee ad agreed e the bi, without

ExceRerncy'sbou n fpeoreatn t h enthe of tim h inteesbten

amendtment. amendmHent, asd subied the sat it bte asopeion on the order
The report was recived.

ThirdPreading Ordred-That the bi be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Sfety Fund bim Pursuant to notice, Mr. Merrritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves for leave
blought in to bring in a bill, ta provide a Safety Fu4nd, ta protect and indemnify the public

againt bas by improvident Banking.
Bil read. Which wau granted, and the bil read.
Second reading Orderd-Tbat the bill to establish a Safety Fund, be read a second tieto-MorrOw. to-morrow.

Two hundred copies
of the bill to be
printed.

Bi ta increase Char-
ter of Gare Bank,
read second time.

Committed.

Bill reporied,
aneuded.

Third reading
to-norrow.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the bill to establish a Safety Fond,be printed for the use of Members.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to increase the Charter of theGore Bank, was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Manalian in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi-

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received.
Ordered-T bat the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Adjourned.

TUESDAY, 17th JANUARYP 1837.

The Flouse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pettios bougt n): The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table :Petitions broughit up
D. McFarland, and By Mr. Thorburn-the petition ofDuncan McFarland, and fifty-one others,fifty-one others. freeholders and inhabitants of te District of Niagara.

one hundred and
fifty-four others. and fifty-fuur others, of the Town of Kingston.
J. D. Smith, and By Mr. El!iott-th taton of John D. Smith$ and three hundred andthiree hundred and

à;xt-egh oh. frteeher andrs in hitants of hestleNagra

Nays-14.
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By Mr. Gowan-the petition of John Jelly, and one huundred and sixty- -;-ir;l",.
three others, inhabitants of the Township of Elizabethtown, in tie County of tror.
Leeds,-and of John McDonald, and eleven others, of the Township of Leeds. .'," "

By Mr. Boulton-the petition of Jameson and Waflis, of the Township f.. waar.
Fenelon, Newcastle District-and,

By Mr. Shade-the petition of James Henderson, and one hundred and J-
twelve otiers, of the Township of Dumfries, and vicinity, members and adhe- tweie othera.
rents in the Presbyterian congregation in Galt.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a sura of money to the G"m^mA""m
Grantham Academy, was read the third time, and passed.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moyes that the bill., be entitled "An T'ie.
Act granting a certain sum of money to the Trratees of the Grantham Academy,
for the purpoe of liquidating the Debt of that Institution, and for other pur-
poses theren mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Rykert and Aikman were ordered to Bill sent upto
carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their Leglatn'e co.ml.

concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Majesty, on the sub- A "dre tu Iis

ject of annexing the Island of Montreal to this Province, was read the third tion or
lime. read third dîne.

On the question for passing the address, the yeas and nays were taken as Onthe estion fr,
follows :- .u

YEAS-MEsIEURs,

Aikman, Cornwall, Manaban, Prince,
Bockus, Dettor, Marks, Richardson, Ye..-27.
Boulton, Elliott, McDonell, Glengarry, Rykert,
Burwell, Gowan, McDonel, Btermont, Shade,
Caldwell, Lewis, McKay, Sherwood,
Cameron, Macnab, Merritt, Woodruff-27.
Chisholm, Halton, Malloch, Murney,

NAYS-MEssiEîus,

Cook, McIntosh, Parke, Thorburn-7. Neys-7.
Joues, Moore, Robinson,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty, and que.tion carried, by a
the address was passed, and is as follows:- ori0,r,

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

MOST GRACIOus SOVEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Adaress to Hi,
Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave most respectfully Mot°i," t gp
to represent to Your Majesty, that the establishment, in the year 1791, of the canada.
Boundary between the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, by bringing the
line about thirty miles above any Sea Port on the Saint Lawrence, and thereby
fixiig the limit of the Province so remote from the ocean, displayed a deficiency
of information, as to the geographical position of the country, inasmuch as it
passed by a natural and obvious boundary, and seems to have entirely over-
looked the probable future increase of population, commerce, wealth and im-
portance, of this part of the then Province of Quebec.

That, as the Boundary line now exista, Your Majesty's subjects residing
within this Province, labor under great disadvantages, which bear with unjust
severity on their Trade and Intercourse, because, their staves, lumber, flour,
beef, pork, pot and pearl asbes, and every exportable article, are subject to
inspection, and their packages to be altered and repaired at the expense of the
owner, at prices imposed by a Legislature wlo are interested in making as many
and as high charges as the article will bear, and thus a serious drawback to the
productive industry of this country is created.

Every boat, raft, or craft passing down to the LowerProvince, is coinpelled to
take a clearance from eme port here, and to make a Custom House entry, on arriv-
ing in Lower Canada, under nearly the same restrictions as if going to a for-
eign country; in consequence of which regulations, our boats actually pay a duty
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Addren, to it

Majcit, on. aneej
Mcmtzà to IJpper
Ca"a.

Your Majesty's faithful subjects in this House are decidedly of opinion thatthe annexation of a Sea-port Town to Upper Canada would be productive ofgreater advantages to the Mother Country, Lower Canada, and tlis Province,than any measure yet proposed in British America; it would arouse a spirit ofenterprize in both Provinces, which bas hitherto lain, in a great measure, dor-nant ; it would enable this Province, in a fewyears, to complete the Ship Canalnow in progress fron our great Lakes to the Ocean ; it would increase the de-mand for British Commerce and employment for British Seamen to an incalcu-Jable extent, by the opening of a market for the supply of the Southern andWestern parts of the Continent of America; and the Port of Quebec wouldmost probably export as great a quantity of Grain and Flour as all the Ports inthe United States put together; it would increase the revenue, which would bebtili cohlected in Lower Canada, to a greater amount than. is now collected inboth Provinces; it would double the value of property in that part ofLower Ca.

292

of from two shilings and six pence, to five shillings each trip, to avoid theunnecessary delay at the Coteau du Lac, and from five shillings to twenty ishdillings, in case they should have any produce of the growth of the United States,although those very articles are admitted into this Province, free of duty, underthe Act for regulating the Colonial Trade.
Your Majesty's subjects arriving from Great Britain and Ireland, are obliged,after undergoing the inconvenience and misery occasioned by severe quar-antine laws, to pay a heavy tax for the mere privilege of passing through theLower Province-a restriction imposed by no other Government, and whichtax, Your Majesty's subjects in this Province, have always declared to be uncon-stitutional as well as oppressive.
The profit made on the importation of foreign goods, or British manufac-tures consumed in this Province, or the sale of produce raised therein, and soldby the Lower Canada merchant, for consumption in any Sea Port in BritishAmerica, or beyond Sea; together with the profit on shipping, commission, andother incidental advantages, is retained in Lower Canada, and consequentlythat Province obtains the principal benefit of a trade, which, but for the industryand enterprise of Upper Canada, would scarcely have an existence.
Your Majesty's subjects consider the general division of duties unfair, andthat the inhabitants of this Province have been deprived of their proportion ofthe duties collected under the Statutes of Srd Geo. IV. chaps. 44, 45, and 119,which have been and still are, up to the present moment, wholly withheld ; thatno account of the expenses for collecting the same is furnished, and great andunnecessary expenses have been incurred, from time to time, in negotiating forthe proportion due to Upper Canada, without arriving at any satisfactory result.
A further injury to the interests of Your Majesty's subjects in this Pro-vince is also occasioned by this state of things, inasmuch as a tax is necessarilyimposed on the inhabitants in each District for the erection of Gaols and CourtIlouses, and all other internal and local purposes; whereas that portion ofYourMajesty's subjects residing in the Lower Province are wholly exempt from anytaxation for these objecte, their portion of the revenue derived from foreign com-merce being ample to defray those expenditures.
That YourMajesty's subjects residing within this Province, in their approachto the Ocean, are subjected to a most serious expense in the transportation of theirproduce and merchandize by the St. Lawrence ; they have made every exertionfor the last four years to alleviate this evil by rendering that noble River navi-gable; but their efforts are, and must be to a great extent, rendered unavailing,so long as the portion of the River above Montreal continues under the control ofanother Legislature who do not feel the same interest in the completion of thisimprovement.
Your Majesty's faithful Commons would further represent that the unionof the Island of Montreal, with Upper Canada, would be doing no injustice toYour Majesty's subjects at present residing within that portion of Lower Cana-da, inaemuch as it is the desire of YourMajesty's faithful Commons in this Pro-vince that the inhabitants should be amply secured in the enjoyment of everyprivilege they now possess, in every respect, except that they shal be under theJuriediction of this Legislature in all matters connected with trade and commerce.
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nada which would tbereby be attached to this Province, and greatly enhancethe value of property in every other part of it.
Your Majesty's subjects residing in this Province, by the present Boundary

Line, are not only deprived of the natural right they long since should have d t' Hienjoyed of free access to the Sea, the Saint Lawrence being a common high- id oway to both Provinces,-of the control of a Sea Port Town, and of the wealth on>*'.garising from foreign commerce, but in effect, the Legislature of this Province isrendered powerles,-it is in vain to appoint Finance Committees to raise waysand means, or attempt any improvement on which they are to rely, eitheron dutiesor any indirect tax from a Sea Port. The principal item to pay the interest onthe loan contracted by the State of New York, to construct the Erie Canal,wastwo and a half per cent. on auction duties-this was collected in the City ofNew York, although it came out of the consumer to the Westward; with us,Your Majesty's faithful subjects in this Province, are the consumera, while thisand similar duties accrue principally in Montreal, and we do not receive anyportion of them.
The evil result of this policy, in dividing the country above Montreal, andthereby excluding our Province from ail control over the Sea Port, though enti-tled to a portion of the duties levied thereat, instead of giving to each Provincea separate Port of Entry, under the exclusive control of its Legisiature, may beseen by contrasting the effects produced in the State of New York, and theState of Pennsylvania, contrasted with the state of the Provinces of Upper andLower Canada. The two former States have never, up to the present moment,had any assistance from foreign revenue, the whole amount having been appliedto the purposes of their general government; notwithstanding, by the wealthcreated from foreign commerce, which centres in all commercial cities or SeaPorts, and having the control of those Sea Ports under one Legislature, theyhave been enabled to borrow money to any extent-have made many thousandmiles of Canal-connecting their inland waters, and added many millions to thevalue of the interior of their country ;-during which period, although ve havethe most easy, most direct, the shortest, and best route to the ocean-only hav-ing a distance of twenty-eight miles in length, with one hundred and sixty feetIockage, to unite those waters, thereby virtually making a sea coast of LakesOntario, Erie, Saint Clair, Huron and Michigan, up to the present moment theLegislature of Lower Canada, has not made an attempt to improve this commu-nication, and although the entire commerce of this immense country, is beinggradually transferred to the atlantic cities of New York and Pennsylvania, theycannot feel or see the necessity of imriediate action-and Your Majesty's faithfniCommons despair of ever having a free access to the ocean, until the BoundaryLine is altered, so as to give the Legislature of this Province the entire control ofa Sea Port, which of right they should long since have possessed.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Seventeeith day of January, 1837.

Messieurs Robinson and Hotham, were ordered by the Speaker, to carryup to the Honorable the Legislative Council, the Message, relative to the modeof communication between the two Houses.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to extend the Charter of the Gore Gore Bank CharterBank, was read the third time, and passed. extension bill, paused

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves, ihat the bill be entitled " AnAct to amend the Charter, dincrease the Capital Stock of the Gore Bank."
Which was carried, and Messieurs Macnab and Aikman, were ordered bythe Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, andto request their concurrence thereto.
On anotion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Bockus*
Ordered-That the petition of the President and Directors, of the Erie Petition of President,and Ontario Rail Road Company, be referred to Messieurs Rykert, Macnab c. Eried ontar

and Parke, ,with power to report by bill or otherwise rerere,opan

'C4
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Petition of
3. McDonald, Esq.
read.

Petitins referred:

J. McDonald, and
others.

Uriah Shaw.

Timothy Keyes.

Addition to the Com.
nittee on Rads and

Bridges.

1). Cameron.

Cotnmittee on petition
of J. Poorc, and"
othere, report
Hattoti division bill.

Bil read first time.

Second reading
to-inorrow.

Committee on
reserved bills, report
bill to improve inland
waters of Newcastle
District.

Bil read first ime.

On question forsecond
reading to-morrow.

Amendment.

Division on
nrnendrnent.

Mr. Gowau, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that the petition of John
McDonald, Esquire, and others, be now read, and that the forty-first ruie of this
House, be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of John McDonad, and eleven othes,
inhabitants of the Township of Leeds, praying that boundary lines may be
legally established, was read.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That the petition of John McDouadd, Esquire, and others, be

referred to a Select Committee, with liberty to send for persons and papers,
and to report by bil or otherwise, anid that Messieurs Berwell, Draper, Rykert
and Gibson, do compose the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Cornwall, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That the petition of Uriah Shaw, be referred to the Committee

oh roade and bridges.
On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Rvkert,
Ordered-That the petition of Timothy Keyes, praying to be natalized,

be referred to the Committee to whom was referred the petition of Richard
Wilkins, and others.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That the names of Burwell and Merritt, be added to the Com-

mitteee on Roade and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered-That the petition of Donald Gameron be referred to a Select

Committee, to consist of Messieurs Macnab, Cameron, Parke, and McDoneli,
of Stormont, with leave to send for persons and papers, and report thereon.

Mr. Chisholm, of Halton, from the Committee £0 which was referred the
'petition of John Poore, and others, informed the House, that the Cotumittee had
agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit Whenever the
House would be pleased to receive the saine.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Halton Division bill, be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Boulton, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Mes-

sage from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of the Reserved
Bills of the last Session, informed the House that the Committee had agreed to
the draft of a bill, which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be
pleased to receive the sane.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to amend the Act for

improving the inland waters of the Newcastle District to-morrow.
Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves, in amendment, that the bil

be read a second time this day three months.
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MEsSIEURS,

Alway,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Mclntosh,

Moore,
Norton,
Parke,

Rolph,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-14.

Nays-26.

Amendment toit, by
a majority of I.

Aikman,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Cornwall,
Detior,

EIIott,
Gowan,
IHotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Malloch,
Manahan,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Marks,
McDonell, Glenir",
McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Murney,
Richardson,

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Wickens-26.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority oftwelve.

294

Yeas-14.
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la amendnient to the original motion, Mr. Ulph, seconded by Mr. Parke,
moves, that the bil be not read a second tirme to-morrow, but that it be resolved, Ae.
that as the bill is au amendmentof an Act of inst Pariamnent, which has received
the assent of the three branches of the Legislature, and strikes out the aiames
of Commissioners in that Act appointed, it wonld be nujust and invidious to-
wards those Comninmioners, without any grounds whatever, to pau a law for
their exclusion; and further, imply a doubt of the often-exercised right of Parli-
ment to appoint snch Commissioners--a right which, akbough this House May
not judge it expedient always to exercise, ought cot to be srredetred to thie
discreditable injury of their Constitutional privileges.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-aD =
YEAS-Mgsaruus,

Alway, Dunlop, More, Rolph,
Cameron, Kearas, Merron, Thotburn, Yea,-19.
Chisholm, Glengary, Lewis, Norton, Wickens,
Cook, McDonell, Btomeunt, Parke, Woodrna-19.
Duacombe, Norfolk, Mclntosb, Prince,

NAYS-MsIEURs,

Aikman, Clisholm, Hatios, jarvis, Richardsoni
Bockus, Cornwall, oies, Robinson, Nap-24.
Boutioo, Detior, MaRoch, Rttan,
Burwell, Eliott, Marks, Rykert,
Caldwell, Gowan, McDonel, Glengarry, Shade,
Cartwright, Hotham McDonel, NortMmb. Sherwood-24.

Amendmentlust, by aThe question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majorityof rjZre.
five, and the bil was ordered to be read a second time to-morrow. *,,ondom

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of omuittee ofwhale
the whole on the Report of the Select Committee on the Great Western Rail cl report o Com.
Road. Western Rauroad.

Mr. Elliott in the Chair.
At two of the o'clock, P.M. the Speaker resumed the Chair, and adjourned Adjouriment tor

the House for one hour. one bour.

At three of the clock, the Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Committee of the whole on the subject of a Great Western Rail Road Commitec on reat

resumed. restâmes.

Mr. Elliott in the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Elliott reported, that the Cornmittee had agreed to the report, with Report reported,

some amendments, and recommended the sane to the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
On the question for adopting the report On quettion for

't pg 'adopting report.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves, in amendment, that inG As-endient.
mnuch as this House has, during the present Session, voted large sums of money
for public improvenents in the Province, it is inexpedient to vote so large a am
as that recommended by the present Report, and that therefore so much of the
Report as relates to the loan of two hundred thousand pouinds by the Government
be expunged, especially the resolution at the foot of the Report relating thereto.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follow:-

YEAS.-Masen:tas,

Armstrong, Liott, McIntosh Richardson,
Boulton, Kearns, Moore, YeR-lp,
Caldwell, Lewis, Morrison Woodruf--18
Chishbolm, Glengarry, Malloch, Norton,
Cook, McDoDeII, glsemoo, Prince,
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NAY-Mj~ssî~.vas,

:iayi-27.

Amendment lot, by
a mjority ef 9.

Ainendint.

Division on
ainendoaent.

Yeas-4.

Aikma ,
Alway1
Burwej
Cameri>u,
Cartwrght,
Chishohnx, Haon,
DelIr.

Draper,
Duncombe, Ozford,
Duncombe, Nerfolk,
Dunlop,
Hotham,
Joues,
Macuab,

Manzahau,
Marks,
McDoneil, Gengarry,
McKay,
Merritt,
Parke,
Robisen,

Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherweod,
Thomson,
Thorbrn.-27.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority of

In ameiudment, Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Moore, inoves that the
report be amended, by adding the following to the same, that a hnmble address
be presented to His Majesty, to request the Imperial Parliament to grant thisProvnce two millions of pounds, to pay our debts, and carry on the public im-
provements of this Province.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEA S-MESIEURS,

Moore, Morrison, Parke,

NAYS-MESSEuuS,

Rolph-4.

Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Hialtoin,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,

Detlor,
Draper,
Duncombe, Ozford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Hotlham,
Jones,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Macnab,

Manahan,
Maitoch,
Marks,
McDoneiLt, Glengarry,
McDonel, Northumb.
McDoneil, Stormont,
Mclntosh,
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,
Norton,

Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-44.

Amnendment lott, by
a majority of 40.

Division on original
qluestion.

forty

lows

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority of

On the original question being put, the yeas and nays were taken, as foi-

YEAS-MESsiEURs,

Yeas-20.

Nays-ls.

Question carried, by a
mnajority of Il.

Report as amended.

Aikman,
Alway,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chishoin, Ifalon,
Detlor,
Draper,

Armstrong,
Boulton,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,

Duncombe, Ozford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jones,
Macnab,

Manahan,
Marks,
McDoneil, Glengarry,
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,
Parke,

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thorburn,
Wickens-29.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Elliott,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Mailoch,
McDouell, Stormont,

McIntosh,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Prince,

Richardson,
Rolph,
Woodruff-16.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of eleven, andthe report was adopted, as follows:-

To the Honorable the Commons Bouse of Assembly.
The Committee to whom was referred that part of His Excellency theLieutenant Governor's Speech, at the opening of the present Session, whichrelates to the subject of a Great Western Rail-Way, and also the petition ofthe President and Directors of the London and Gore Rail-Road Company, begleave to submit the following as their first Report:

That having given the important matter referred to them, that of "a GreatWestern Rail Road, as being of infinite benefit to the Province, as well as pro-
moting our friendly intercourse with the neighbouring States," in connection
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Nays -44.
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with the before-iueutioned petition, their best consideration, your Comrnmittee are
of opinion, that the route taken up by the London and Gore Rail-Road Com-
pany, from the head of Lake Ontario to the Town of London, is the proper one
for accompishing the object recomme-nded by His Excellency, and to give se
laudable a purpose ful effect, your Committee recommend that the Charter of Vmom
the London and Gare Rail-Road Compasy should be amended, if they do not
at present possess sufficient authority, so as to enable them to continue their line
of route from the Town of London to Point Edward, at the foot of Lake Huron.

Your Cornmittee are deeply impressed with the belief, that the facilities
which will be created by the completion of "a Great Western Rail-Road," for
ail kinds of travelling, and goods passing in transitu, and the transportation of
the surplus products of the portion of country through whose vicinity it will pasn,
to their proper market; besides increasing to an incalculable degree our powers of
production, wig add greatly to the value of the waute lande of the Crown in the
western portion of the Province, particularly in the rear of the north-western
coast of Lake Huron, the exploring of which bas hitherto been neglected; and
your Committee will add, that the completion of the work will afford the most
ample facilities to our neighbours of the American States, who will find it to
their advantage to pass through the Province on their way to the great western
interior of their country, by which means the tolla and profits of the work, and
the necessary resources for keeping it in repair will be increased in a degree
commensurate with the business which the improvement will create.

Your Committee are aware that the London and Gore Rail-road Company
have already made their survey to the Town of Chatham, and determined t'
prosecute the work to that point as soon as they have sufficient means; and
when this work is completed, aIl travellers, with their commodities, can avail
themselves of a daily water communication, by Steamers, from Chatham to
Sandwich or Detroit: so that those who may be desirous of passing from
Detroit, on the Rail-road from that place, to the Town of St. Joseph, near the
head of Lake Michigan, can be accommodated.

That the commencement and vigorous prosecution of the work will excite
a spirit of emulation, enterprise and activity, throughout the western country,
hitherto lying dormant. That a considerable portion of the people of tiis Pro-
vince, occupying some of the best lande in the country, through which it is
intended said Rail-Road shall paso, are completely shut out from market, for
want of a proper internal communication. That the completion of this road
would have the effect of securing to this Province the principal part of the travel
now crossing Lake Erie in American bottoms, and diverting the same to Lake
Ontario, and by that means through the St. Lawrence Canal-thereby render-
ing the work truly a great national undertaking.

That your Committee would recommend that the Stock of the said Com-
pany be increased to the sum of £500,000, and that a loan of £200,000 be
granted to the said Company, on the following terme and conditions, and that
the same be secured out of the public revenue, upon the terme contained in the
resolution hereto annexed.

lst.-That the London and Gore Rail-Road Company shall produce to
the Receiver General satisfactory evidence by the affidavits of the Treasurer
and two of the Directors of said Company, and by the affidavits of such other
Directors or Agents of said Company au the Receiver General shall reasonably
require, that the sum of £1,250 shall have been paid in by the Stockholders of
the said Company upon the Capital Stock thereof, and actually expended in the
construction of said Rail-Road, the said Receiver General shall issue and deli-
ver to the said Company Government Debentures, in sumo not less than £50,
at the option of the said Company, to the amount of £3,750, bearing interest at
six per cent, payable half-yearly, and redeemable in twenty years; and when
and so often as the said Company shall produce like evidence to the Receiver
General of further sumo, not less than £250 at each time, having been paid in
by the Stockholders of said Company upon the Capital Stock subscribed, and
actually laid out, as aforesaid, the said Receiver General shall issue and deliver
to the said Company Government Debentures for three times the amount so paid
in, in sums not less than £50, at the option of the said Company, bearing inte-
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rest at six per cent, payable half-yearly, and redeemable in twenty years, util
the whole amount of said Debeutures shall equal the sam of £20,o()o.

2nd.-No part of such Debentures shah be delivered to the said Companyuntil the acceptance thereof shal be signified to the Receiver General, by theIReport as 1ffendeCd. filing in his office of a certificate of such acceptaace, under the corporate sealof the Company, and the signature of their President.
3rd.-Eacli certificate of acceptance, so executed, and filed as aforesaid,shall be recorded in the Office of the Registrar of the Province, and shall there-

upon become and be, to all intents and purposes, a mortgage of said Rail-Road,
and every part and section thereof, and its appartenances, to the Province, for
secunng the payment of the principal and interest of the sras of money for
which such Debentures shah, from time to time, be issued and accepted, asaforesaid.

4th.-The said Debentures shall be made payable to the said Company or
their order, and may be assigned and transferred by the said Company, and thatthe said Company shall enter upon books, to be kept by them for that purpose,each and every Debenture, together with the name or names of such person or
persons, or bodies corporate as they shall assign the same to, and furnish, frornt
time to lime, an account thereof to the Receiver General.

5th.-The said Company shall make provision for the punctual redemption
of said Debentures, and for the punctual payment of the interest wiich shaltaccrue thereon, in such manner as to exonerate the Treasury of this Provincefromn any advances of money for that purpose, and the Toill and income whichshall accrue from the use of the said Road, when the same or any part thereofshall be constructed, after paying the necessary repaire and expences of conduct-ing the business thereof, shall be pledged for the payment of the said interest-

6th.-No part of such Debentures, so authorised, as aforesaid, shall beissued to the said Company, until full and satisfactory evidence shall have beengiven to the Receiver General, and approved by the Attorney or Solicitor Gene-ral, that no prior lien or incumbrance has been created or exista on said Road,or its appurtenances, except such lien or incumbrance as may have been createdunder any law that may be passed in reference thereto.
7th.--In case the said Company shall make default in the payment of either

the interest or principal of said Debentures, or any part thereof, il shaH be madelawful for the Receiver General to seli the said Road, and appurtenances, at auc-tion, to the highest bidder, giving at least six months notice of the time and placeof such sale, by advertisement, to be published once in each week in the UpperCanada Gazette, and in two public newspapers in the Gore, London, end Wes-tern Districts, or to buy the same at such sale for the use and benefit of thisProvince, subject to such disposition in respect to the said Road or its proceedsas the Legislature may thereafter direct.
8th.-That the said Company shall expend in the laying out and colstruc-tion of said Road, all the monies paid in by the Stockholders of said Companyupon the Stock subscribed, together with the monies to arise from the sale ortransfer of said Debentures, and shall annually render to each branch of the Pro-vincial Legislature a true account thereof, verified by the oath or affidavits of theTreasurer, and any two of the Directors of said Company.
9th-That the said Company shall have liberty to increase the CapitalStock of said Company to £500,000, such increase Stock to be subject to allof the provisions touching the original Capital Stock of £200,000.
Your Committee have agreed to the subjoined Resolution, which theyearnestly recommend to the adoption of your Honorable House.

All which is respectfully submitted.
ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB,

CHAIRitlAN.
Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty, the sum of £200,00,to be advanced, by way of loan, to the London and Gore Rail-road Company,as circumstances may require, on the credit of the Public Revenue ; that thesame, together with the interest, be secured to the Province by the said Rail-
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road, and all its works, tolla and income; and that no part of the said sum of
£200,000 shail be advanced to the Company until the regular payment of the
interest thereon shall be further secured, by personal obligations, to the satis-
faction of the Lieutenant Governor and the Executive Council; and that the
style and title of the said Company be henceforward changed to that of the
Ontario and Huron Rail Road Company.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. William Chisholm,
Ordered-That Messieurs Aikman and Ferrie, be a Committee to draft Committee todraft

and report a bill, pursuant to the foregoing report and resolution. repor

Pursuant to the orier of the day, the Colborne Harbor bill was read the coiborne Harbo«,
second time. time

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Coumtd.
Mr. Macnab in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee bad agreed to the bill, with Binreported,

some amendments, and recommended the same to the adoption of the House. amenaed.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. ug

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Wickens, moves that so much of the order co.er si.meo
of this House, as referred the bill, for the Division of the Home District, and dsiion bll, retored
the erection of the County of Simcoe, into a separate District, be rescinded, 'day.t°°"o'r te
and that the bill be restored to the order of the day.

Ordered.
On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detlor,
Ordered-That the name of Rykert, be added to the Committee on Edu- Addition to commit.

cation.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Toronto Market bill, was read a Totontg'utetaibu

second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Committed.

Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill, with- Bill reported without

out amendment, and recommended the sane to the concurrence of the House. 'e"d*et
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. tl2frme
Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 18th JANUARY, 1837.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table :- Petiios brought in
By Mr. D. K. McDonell-the petition of Daniel Campbell, and sixty-four 1).CampeU, and

others, of the Townships of Cornwall and Charlottenburgh, Eastern District,- saxtyour others.

and of Joshua Y. Cozens, of the Town of Cornwall.
By Mr. Cartwright-the petition of F. A. Harper, and sixty-eight others, J. A Harper, nd

of the Town of Kingston-and of Joel Thomson, of the Township of Adolphus- 'Ityeight othr

town, Midland District.
By Mr. Aikman-the petition of Philip Jones, and fifteen others, of the P. Jones, and

Township of Saltfleet, in the District of Gore. Cateen oh.ers.
By Mr. A. Chisholm-the petition of Donald Catanach, J. P., and andfifty.oneohers.

one others, of the Township of Lochiel, (Glengarry.)
By Mr. Richardson-the petition of Richard Graham, and sixty-four oth- R. Grabn, and

ers, of the Township of Bertie, (Lincoln.) ° '°he"'
By Mr. William Chisholm-the petition of H. Kilborn, and two hundred H dHo nand

and sixty-six others, of the Eastern part of the District of Gore. .irty.four other..

By Mr. Bockus-the petition of Simeon Washburn, and two hundred and 'd wa urn n

thirteen others, of the District of Prince Edward, and, thirteen oter,.
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J. Walker, and By Mr. Robinson-the petition of Joseph Walker, and sixty others, of thesixty others. Counties of York and Simcoe.
On caTi of the orcie
ofth da of Tort. On the order of the day being called for the third reading of the Toronto
Market biti. Western Market bill,
Amendîent. In amendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the

bill be not now read a third time, but that it be recommitted to a Committee of the
whole House, on Friday next, and that it be the first item on the order of the
day.

Carried. Which was carried.
Colborne Harbor bil Pursuant to the order of the day, the Colborne Harbor bill, was read the
read third tiDe. third time, and passed.
Title. Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the bill be entitled "An

Act to incorporate sundry persons, un<ter the style and title of the President,Directors and Company, of the Colborne Harbor."
Which was carried, and Messieurs Ruttan and Boulton, were ordered by

the Speaker, to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Petitions read: Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read :-
MN. Borwel), and
P. Carrol. Of Mahlon Burwell, and Peter Carroll, Esquires, praying to be discharged

from the Executorship of the late Roswell Mount, Esquire.
L. Newlove, and Of Love Newlove, and thirty-six others, of the Township of Albion, (York,)thirty-sz others. praying aid for roads.
W. Yorke, amiOf William Yorke, and forty others, of the Township of Yarmouth, Dis-forty other . trict of London, praying aid for roads.
J. Johnson, and Of James Johnson, and seventy-six others, of the Township of Albion,seventy-siz others. (York,) praying aid for roads.
D. Aikins. Of Daniel Aikins, of the Township of Edwardsburgh, District of Johnston,praying to be naturalived-and,
H. N. Coseli. Of Horatio N. Covell, and twenty-two others, of the Township of Mon-tague, District of Johnstown, praying aid for roads.
Petitions referred: On motion of Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
G. Chainiers, and Ordered-That the petition of George Chalmers, and ninety-five others,praying for aid to build a Light House at Oakville, be referred to a Committee

to report thereon, and that Messieurs Burwell, Boulton and Rykert, do compose
the same.

L Newtove, and On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detlor,
others. Ordered-That the petition of Love Newlove, and others, be referred tothe Committee on roads and bridges-also, that the petition of James Johnson,and others, be referred to the same Committee.
Notice of bill to * r,* ,
inveet monc fur Mr. Thomson gives notice, that he will, on Monday next, move for leave
benefit of Presbytery, to bring in a bill, to enable certain persons as Trustees, to invest a certain sumToronto. of money, for the benefit of the Presbytery of Toronto, in connection with theChurch of Scotland.
Committee on petition Mr. Chisholm, of Halton, from the Committee, to which was referred theofCredit Harbor petition of the President and Directors, of the Credit Harbor Company, pre-Company, report. sented a report, which was received, and read as follows:-

To the Honorable the House of Assembly.
Your Committee, to whom was referred the petition of the Credit Harbor

Company, beg leave to report:-
That they find, on examination, that about three thousand pounds have

been expended already, in the construction of the Harbor, at the mouth of the
Report. River Credit, and that a further sum of two thousand pounds, or somethingmore, wili still be necessary to complete the same, a part of which has been

already subscribed, but as the Company are not able to collect funds sufficient
to ensure the completion of the work, in a substantial manner, they therefore
pray your Honorable House, to grant them the sum of fifteen hundfed pounds,by way of loan, to be secured upon the tolls of the Harbor, and to be refunded
i five years, with interest, the interest to be paid annually. Your Committee
have no doubt, that the security is ample, as wili more fully appear from the
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following statemeUt, submitted to your Committee by the Presidet of the Com-
pany.

A Statement of the amount of Produce, &c. &c. shipped from the Credit,
and its vicinity, during the season of 1836, from fifteenth April to first Decem- Report
ber, with arount of Tolls that would have been realized to the Company, had
the Harbour been completed.

PRa. M. E.s. .
Staves, 243 M...... ....... 12t. 6d..... .............. 151 17 6
Sawed Lumber, 1,000,000 ft. 1.a3d................ 62 10 0
Flour, 2,144 bble. ........ 17 17 4
Ashes, 252 bbl.. ......... 17 4
Pork, 643 bble..2............. Sd................... 8 0 9
Wheat, 56,000 bushels,...... d..233 6 8
Oats,6,000 " ........ .
Barley, 3,000 id ........ . ..... 12 10 0
Salt, 1,000 t .·...... . d......... 12 I0
Whiskey, 63 bbla. ........ 4d............. 1 O
Merchand ise, 200 tons,.... .5od.........&........ 50 9 0

£578 10 7
Your Committee therefore recommend to your Honorable House, that the

sum of one thousand five hundred pounds, be granted, by way of loan, to the
said Credit Harbor Company, to be repaid within the tern of ten years, the
interest to be paid annually.

Al of which is respectfully submitted.
WILLIAM CHISHOLM,

CHAIRMAlN.
Committee Room, House of Assembly,

Eighteenth day of January, 1857.

Mr. Richardson, from the Committee, to which was referred the petition of committee on petition
Alexander Douglass, and others, informed the House, that the Committee had "gla"r°r
agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready ta submit, whenever the Canal bili.
House would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the firet time. Bin read eraitime.
Ordered-That the Fort Erie Rapide Canal bill, be read a second time Second reading

to-morrow. to-morrow.

Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that so much of the order of order ofthe day on
the day, as relates to a Committee of the whole, on the Post Office, and to the and on the Weland
second reading of the Welland Canal bill, be discharged, and that the said bill Canal bil calledup.
be now read a second time, and that the subject of the Post Office be the next
item on the order of the day. land Canal bi,

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second tinie. read cnime.
read second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bil. Committed.
Mr. Norton in the Chair.
The House resumed, to receive a Message from His Excellency the Lieu- Hou'e resumes.

tenant Governor. Leuan°

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee. Committeeresume.
At two o'clock, P. M., the Speaker resumed the Chair, and adjourned the-Adjournnent for

House for one hour. one hour.

At half past three o'clock, the Speaker took the Chair. House resume.

The Committee on the Welland Canal Stock bill, resumed. Committee resume.
Mr. Thomson in th'e Chair.
The House resumed, Black Rod being at the door. Black Rod.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee. Committeeruame.
The House resumed.
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Bill reportet, The Chairman reported, that the Commuittee had gone through the provi-amended. inas of the biH, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of theHouse.
The report was received.

On third On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the yeas andnays were taken as follows:-

Yeaa-35.

Nays-1O.

Aikman,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burweli,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,

Armstrong,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk.

Cornwall,
Detder,
Draper,
Duncombe, Ozford.
Ferrie,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Macnab,

Mamaban
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDoneIl, Northwanb.
McKay,
Merriu,
Murney,
Norton,
Parke,
Prince,

Riehardson,
Robinson,
Ruttail,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Woodruff-35.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Gowan,
Malloch,
McDoiell, Stormont,

Mclntosh,
Morrison,
Rolph,

Thorburn-io.

majori°y of -5. The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-five,Tird readingy
to-morrow. and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Messge front Mr. Speaker reported, that Mr. Secretary Joseph had brought down fromieuenant oern His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, a Message, which he read as foi-lows:-

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, the docu-On subject ofCasu ments requested in their address of the eleventh instant, respecting the Casual

Revenue. and Territonal Revenues.
There are several charges on that fund, which, with the documents belong-ing to them, the Lieutenant Governor will feel it necessary to lay before theHouse, as soon as -he shall have complied with instructions he has receivedfrom His Majesty's Government, to investigate a claim urged upon the Govern-ment by the Wesleyan Methodist Society in this Province.

Government House,
Eighteenth day of January, 1837.

(Documents-see Appendix.)

Message fromMegslaie fronel Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brouglit down froniLs the Honorable the Legisative Council a Message and the bi entitled, "An
Bank bill, amended.y Act incorporattng a joint Stock Company under the style and title of the Presi-dent, Directors and Company, of the London District Bank," to which thatHonorable House had made an amendment, and to which the concurrence ofthis House was requested.

The Speaker read the Message as follows:-
MR. SPEAKER

London & Devonport '',
ail.Road bill, passed The Legislative Council has passed the bill sent up from the CommonsLegislative Couucil, House of Assembly, entitled " An Act granting a Charter to an incorporatedCompany under the style and title of the President and Directors of the Londonand Devonport Rail Road and Harbour Company," without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER-Legislative Council Chamber,

Sixteenth day of January, 1837.

The amendment made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in andAinendment, to to the bill entitled " An Act incorporating a joint Stock Company, under theLondon D)istrict Bank
bill, read first time. style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the London DistrictBank," was read the first time as follows:
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Prens 10, lines 11 & 12-Expunge eTown of Londo " andiusert Vilage.
of St. Thomnas.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEMRKL

Leulative Comcil Camber,
Eighteenth day of January, 1837.

Ordered-That the amendments be read a second time to-morrow.
Prsuant to the order of the day, the Home wu put into a Commfttee of Commutes -fw-oI.

the whole on the Post Office Department. nu Post Os=
Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The House resu med.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress, and Progfss rePorted,

asked leave to ait again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Detor,
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the Resolutions submitted to a Tva Mdred -piesCommittee of the House on the subject of the Post Office, be printed for the f onon

use of Members, and that this form the first item on the order of the day forpprînted.Monday reen.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Beverly Mining Comnpany bill, was "r14nread the second tine. Second t eit
The House was put into a Committee of the whale on the bill. cwohucp
Mr. Richardson inR the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress in Pore reporteds

the bill, and asked leave to sit again this day. toaga

Ordered-That the report be received, and leave be granted accordingly.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Hotham, moyes, that the thirty-ninth rule

of the House be dispensed with in so far as relates to the Mining Company bill,
and that the House do again go into Committee on the said bill forthwith. Committee cfwhole

Which was carried ; and the House was again put into Committee of the C"mpanybil.ng
whole on the bill. C°'py "

Mr. Richardson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi- Bureported,sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the amended.

IHouse.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrosssed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Louth Harbour Loan bill, was read LouthHarbourb!U,

the second time. read second dîne.
The House was put into Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Cartwright in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had adopted the bill without IBI1 reported,

amendment, and submitted the sane for the concurrence of the House. witbout amendment.
The report was received. T* r

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. to-Zrrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves, that Boose insOPy, Oqthe House do now resolve itself into a Committee of Supply on the Report of theSelect Committee on the petition of W. Laughton.
Which was carried; and Mr. McKay was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution, Resoiuûon reported,which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House,
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and adopted.

£500 for West
GwiDimbury Road.

Committee to draft
buD

Members' Vacation
seat bill, firt item c
order, Friday.

Despatch on Banks,
Friday, second item.

Casuai sud Territoria
Revenue documents,
referred.

Inland Navigation
bill, firgt item, Wed.
nescmy.

Report on Credit
Harbour, referred to
Supply to-morrow.

The Report was received, and the Resolution was adopted ag follows:-
Resolved-That it is expedient and necessary to authorise Bis MajestysReceiver General to raise, byway of loan, a further sum of five hundred pounds,for completing the imprOvement commenced on the West GwfllimbuaryRoad-the payment of which sum, together with the one thousand pouads granted dur-uig the last Session, fer the same purpose, to be sec=red by Toàs to be collectedon the said road, and also by an additional rate to be levied on the County ofSimcoe, if necessary.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordéred-Tbat Messieurs Wickens and Shade be a Committee to draft andreport a bill, pursuant to the foregoing resolution.
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves, that the bill to vacate theseats of Members, in certain cases, be the first item on the order of the day forFriday next.
Ordered.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr.William Chisholm, moves, that the Comnit-tee of the whole on the Despatch of Lord Glenelg, on the subject of Banks, bethe second item on the order of the day for Friday next.
Ordered.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Draper,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governorwith the documents accompanying the same, on the subject of the Casual andTerritorial Revenue, be referred to the Committee appointed to report upon thesaid revenue.
Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves, that the second reading ofthe Inland Navivation bill be the firet item on the order of the day for Wednes-day next.
Ordered.
On motion of Mr. William Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That the Report of the Committee on the Credit Harbour, bereferred to a Committee of the whole on Supply on to-morrow.
A djourned.

TiiuRsDAY, 19th JANUARY, 1837.

The tuse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,

Takng p oder of Ordered-That hereafter the various matters upon the order of the day,th aîgprd. o except the items now specially appointed, shall be taken ut) as followe :-ThetheSapeke shall cati tupon each Meruber, ini alphabetical or«der, who shail then
have the right to cal] up any measure he thinks pro.per.

Petitions brou.-ht up: The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table :-
J.F.W.Berford. By Mr. Cook-the petition of John FitzWilliam Berford, Esquire, late

Sheriff of the District of Bathurst.
G.A. Hill, and By Mr. Ruttan-the petition of G. Arundel Hill, and forty othee, of theforty otherS. Township ofDummer, District of Newcastle.w.w. Bacon, and ~ irW.W.Baco, ad 13 Mr Shade-the petition of William Wynne Bacon, and thirty-two oth-thirty-two others.thitytw ohes. ers, of the Township of Woolwich, District of Gore.
F. Logan, and By Mr. Thomson-the petition of Prancis Logan, and thirty-seven -oth-thirty-sevèn others.
A. Irt e, and ers, of the Township f Tornto, and its vicinity, (York.)
sixty-nine others. And by Mr. m. Chisholm-the petitions of A. M rea, and sixty-nineS. Wv. Young, and
one hundred and ohers: of S. W. Young, and one hundred and twenty-five others; and ai Obarlestwenty-five others. B an th ail of the n i ps of GPC. Buchanc and
sixty-seven others. linch, Nchol, Woolwich, West and East Famboro', District of Gare.
Welland Canal bil, Pursuant te the order cf the day, the Welland Canal StockbUl wao readread third time. the third time.
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Parruant to the order of the day, the Beverley Mining Compauy bïl, was

read the third time, and passed. anmed.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves that the bill be entitled

"An- Act to Incorporate umdry persons, under the stye and tide of e Lnd-
mt Minmg and Manufacturing Company."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Sherwood and Malloch, were ordered
by the Speaker to carry up the bill to the Honorable the Legislative Coucil,and to request their concurrence thereto.

On the question for passing the Welland Canai bill, Onssiagn eor
Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves, in amendment, that c wabena.

the b11i do not now paso, but in the sixth clause, second line, expunge the word First Amendmen.

" Directors," and insert "the Governor, Lieutenant Goyernor, or person admin-istering the Government."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:- amen"°.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Cook, Gowan, Malloch, Richardson,Dunlop, Hotham, Marks, Ruttan, e
Elliott, Kearns, McIntosh, Thorburn,Gibson, Lewis, Murney, Wickens-16.

NAYS-MEsSIEURS,

Aikman, Cornwall, McDonell, Glengarry. Robinson,Bockus, Detlor, McDonell, Biormont, Rolph, my-26.
Barwell, Duncombe, Orford, McKay, Rykert,Caldwell, Duncombe, Norfolk. Merritt, Shade,Cartwright, Jarvis, Moore, Sherwood,Chisholn, Halton, Jones, Norton, Thomson-26.Chisholm, Glengarry, Manahan,

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority of Amed 0.t, by
ten.amjoiyo .

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr.Thorburn, movies that the bill do not now pass, but that the eighth clause be
amended, as follows :-that the words "five Directors, three of whom shall beappointed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering theGovernment, and two elected by the Stockholders," be expunged, and the fol-lowing inserted :-" five Directors, four of whom shall be appointed by the Gov-ernor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government, and oneby the present Stockholders"-and also at the end of the clause, the followingbe added, " two of whom shall be Government Directors."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :- Disoo second

YEAS--MESSIEURS,

Cook, Hotham, Malloch, Thorburn,Dunlop, Kearns, McIntosh, Wickens-ii. Yeu-11.Gowan, Lewis, Richardson,

NAYS-MEssIEURs,
Aikman, Cornwall, Manaban, Robinson,Bockus, Dettor. McDonel, Glengarry, Rolph NI!8.
Burwell, Duncombe, Ozford, McDonell, Biormant, Ruttan,Caldwell, Duncombe, Norfolk, McKay, Rykert,Cartwright, Gibson, Merritt, Shade,Chisholm, Halton, Jarvis, Moore, Sherwood,Chisholm, Glengarry, Jones, Norton, Thomson-28.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a mnajority of Aulendlit lait, by aseventeen. ujoite 17.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. TîrdAmedmet.Thorburn, moves that the bil do not now pass, but that the following words beadded to the eighth clause:-" two of whom shall be Government Directors."
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amenîn on th On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

reas-Ut

Nay--24.

Amendment bit, by
a mlajority of 10.

Fourth Amendment.

Division on fourth
amendment.

Aikman,
Chisholm, €lengarry,
Cook,
Gibson,

Burwel
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholn, Ifalton,
Cornwall,
Detior,

Gowan,
Hotham,
Kearms,
Malloch,

Marks,
McIntosh,
Richardson,
Thomson,

NAYS-ESSIEURS,

Duncombe, Orford.
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Manahan,

McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Stormont,
McKay,
Merritt,
Moore,
Norton,

Thorburn,
Wickens-14.

Robinson,
Rolph,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood-24.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of

In amendaent to the original question, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr.Richardson, moves, that the bill do not now pass, but that the eleventh clausebe expunged.
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEA S-MESSIEURS,

Yeas-18.

Navs-Io.

Anicndrnent lest, by
a Inajoi ity of]J.

F fth Arnendment.

Divi ion on fifth
aresdent.

Yeas-16.

Nays-23.

Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Gibson,
Kearns,
Lewis,

Aikman,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Ifalton,

one.

INalloch,
Mlarks,
IMcDonell, Stormont,

1 Iltosh,
1%1cKay,

Moore,
Norton,
Richardson,
Rolph,

Ruttan,
Trhomson
Thorburn,
Wickens-18.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Cornwall,
Dedior,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,

Gowan,
Jones,
Manahan,
McDonell, Glengarry,
Merritt,

Robinson,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood-19.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr.Richardson, roves, that the bill do not now pass, but that the following be addedto the twelfth clause-" Provided ahvays, that no part of the said sum of twentythousand pounds shall be applied for the purpose herein-mentionod until theEngineers, herein-authorised to be appointed, shall have flrst examined the lineof the Canal, and shail have reported to the Directors that it is not intended torecommend any alteration in that part of the said line where the said Hydraulicworks are situated."
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Armstrong,
Chisholm. Glengarry,
Cook,
Gibson,

Aikman,
Burwcll,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, ifalton,
Cornwall,

Gowan,
K earns,
Malloch,
Marks,

McIntosh,
Morrison,
Murney,
Richardson,

NAYS-MESSEURS,

Detior,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Jarvis,
Joues,

Manahau,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDoneIl, Seormont,
McKay,
Merritt,
Norton,

Rolph,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens-16.

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood-28,

Anendment losI by
a majority of 7.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a mlajority ofSeven.
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In amendment to the original question, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr.Richardson, noves, that the bill do not now pas, but that the sixteenth clausebe expunged, and the following inserted in the place of it-" And be it furtherenacted by the authority aforesaid, that a true, fall and particular account, in de-tail, of the expenditure of all money obtained by the Welland Canal Company'under the authority of this Act, be annually laid before the Legislative Counciland House of Assembly, by the President, Directors, and Company of the Wel-land Canal Company, until the whole is accounted for, which accounts shall beverified by the oath of the President and Secretary of said Company, made be-fore a Judge of the Kng's Bench, or of any District Court in this Province,stating that the said account is a just and true account of the expenditures ofthe said monies, which accounts shall be prepared and transmitted to His Ex-cellency the Lieutenant Governor, &c. on or before the first day of Novemberin each year."
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MESSIEUR,

Sixth Amendment

vision on i7. th%mendmnent.

Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Gibson,

Kearns,
Malloch,
McDonell, Stormont,

McIntosh,
Morrison,
Richardson,

Rolph,
Thorburn,
Woodruff- 12.

Yeas-12.

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Aikman, Chisholm, Halton, Joles, Robinson, Nays-28.
Armstrong, Cornwall, Manahan Ruttan,
Bockus, Detior, McDonell, Glcnga, Rykert,
Boulton, Duncombe, Oxford, McKay, Shade,
Burweil, Dunconbe, Norfolk, Merritt, Sherwood,
Caldwell, Dunlop, Murney, Thomson,
Carwight, Gowan, Nowgton, Wickens-28.

The question ofamendment was decided in the negative, by a majority o 16.sixteen.Co

In amendment, Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Alway, inoves, that the bill seven Amtendmentdo not now pass, but that it pass this day six months, inasrnuch as the interestdue upoti money already loaned by the Province, after deducting the arnount ofToiD received by the Company, amount to the large um of forty thousand
pounde since 1828, proving tlîat the furthier advances proposed will end in a fur-ther loss of interest thereon, and that if the work canhlot pay the interest it mustend in the lose ofthe principal, and taxation for its ultimate payment.

r ~ Dunlop,

On whicn the yeas and nays were taken, as follows -

Gibson,
Gowan,
Mallocb,

YEAS-MEsSIEURs,

McDonell, Stormont,
McIntoshb
Moore,

NAYS-MESSIEURs,
Chisholn, Halion,
Chisholo, GIengarry,
Cornwall,
Deilor,
Dunlop,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearos,

Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell Glengarry,
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,
Norton,
Richardson,

Alway,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,

Morrison,
Rolph,
Wickens-12.

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-32.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of mem
twenty.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :- Division onoriinal

Division on sevMth
Anendment.

Yeas-12.

Nays-32.

YEAS--MEsIEURS,
Alkmnan,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halon,

Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cornwall,
Detlor,
Dunlop,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearns,
Manahan,

Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,
Norton,
Parke,
Richardson,

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-..ss.

question,

Yeas-33.
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Alway,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,

GowalA,
Lewis,
Malloch,

McDonell, Biormo,
McIntosh,
Moore,

Mo~rrison,
Rolph,
Wrckens~i~.

Welland Canal bill, The question was carried in the affirmative by a mRajority of twenty, andpassed.the bill was passed.
Titte. Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the bill be entitled," An Act to provide for the permanet completion of the Welland Canal, andfor other ur poses therern menioned."

Bl sent agW Which was carried, and Messieurs Jones and Robinson, were ordered bylauve CouncU. the Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Counciland tu request their concurrence thereto.
Louth Harbutr bill. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Louth Harbour Loan bill was readpassed. the third time and passed.
Titir. Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Woodruff, moves, that the bill be entitledlAn Act granting a loan to the Louth Harbour Company, in the NiagaraDi8trict."1
Bil sent to Legisia- Which was carried, and Mesmrs. Rykert and Woodruff, were ordered bytue Counil the Speaker to carry tho bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, andto request their concurrence thereto.
Petitions read: Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read :-D MclFarland, and afitty-one others. uncan McFarland, and fifty-one others, freeholders and inhabitants ofthe District of Niagara, praying aid for roads.

. "i°ki";son, and Of William Wilkinson, and one hundred and fifty-four others, of the Townone hundred and i

ft.fvour others. O Kingston, praying that no alteration may be made in the import duties onLeather.
J. D. Smith, and Of John D. Smith, and three hundred and sixty-eight others, of the Dis-sixty.eight others, trict of Newcastle, praying that the road from Port Hope to Peterboro-, may bemacadamized.
JnJelldarnand Of John Jelly, and one hundred and sixty-three others, of the Township

sitrdree oers. of Elizabethtown, (Leeds,) praying aid for roads.
Jameson and wanis. Of Jameson and Wallis, of Fenelon Falls, District of Newcastle, prayingfor a sum of money for a bridge and roads.
J. Henderson, and And of James Henderson, and one hundred and twelve others, of thewhundred and Township of Dumfries and its vicinity, (Halton,) members and adherents of
tvel'e others. Pdi

the Presbyterian congregation in Galt, in connexion with the Church of Scot-land, praying that all who teach the great leading principles of the EstablishedChurch of England and Scotland, may receive a portion of the Clergy Reserves.
Petitions referred On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Murney,
w. Wilkinson, and Ordered-That the petition of William Wilkinson, and one hundred andohundred d fifty-four others, of the Town of Kingston, be referred to the Committee onfiflv.(our other,. Trade.
Petiion of M. E. Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves, that so niuch of the order ofrioinson, transferred. this House, as refers the petition of Mrs. Elizabeth Thomson, to the Com-mittee of the whole on supply, he discharged, and that the said petition be refer-red to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Boulton, Cartwrightand Ruttan, to report thereon.

Which was carried, and ordered.
On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Bockus,V. Aikinis. Ordered-That the petition of Daniel Aikins, be referred to the Commit-tee to whom was referred the petition of Chester Gurney.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,

"°ameon & walis. Ordered-That the petition of Messieurs Jameson and Wallis, be referredto the Committee on roads.
On motion of Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Kearns,A. .. G.V. Erond. Ordered--That the petition of A. J. W. G. Van Egmond, and others, bereferred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs Marks and Ruttan, withleave to report by bill or otherwise.
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On motion of Mr. D. Dancombe, seconded by Mr. Rolph,
Ordered-That the petitions of Ezekiel Foster, and seven hundred and E.Foster, and oerý,fifty others, and the petition of James Graham, and otlers--ao the petition of GSaer=hniýM

G. Slingland, and others, praying for a Division of the London District, be **er
referred to a Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Burwell, Merritt, Rolphand Charles Duncombe, with power to report thereon by bill, and that the Stand-ing Committee on the Division of Districts, be discharged from the further con-sideration of the said petitions.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Captain Dunlop,
Ordered-That the petition of John Jelly, and one bundred and sixteen j.iiy, alnd obers.others, inhabitants of the Johnstown District, be referred to the Committee on

roads and bridges.
On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Ordered-That the petition of John Fairbain, and others, and the petition J. Fairbair, a»dof James Wylie, and others, of Ramsay, be referred to the Committee to whom °th"was referred the petition of the Reverend Alexander McNaughton, and others.
Mr. Robinson, from the Committee to draft and report a bill, in pursuance comitnee reportof the resolution of yesterday, on the West Gwillimbury road, presented a draft, p' bic

which was received, and read the first time. Bil read rst tne.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. Soi:reain
Mr. Rykert, Chairman of the Standing Committee on Banking, reported cain ror

the draft of a bill, to increase the Stock of the Upper Canada Bank. bill ta incraeStoc°
The report was received, and the bill read the first time. LI ":!er Canada

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. Second readig
Mr. David Duncombe, from the Select Committee, to which was referred commniee npetitio,the petition of the President of the Port Dover Harbour Company, presented a °rsoenPonr

report, which was received, and read as follows c:- oy',reprt.

To the Honorable the Commons House of A8sembly.
The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of the President, Direc-tors and Company, of the Port Dover Harbor, praying that a loan may be ],granted to them, and for an increase of their Capital Stock, respectfully report:-
That the Port Dover Harbour lias been, in part, constructed by a Com-pany, incorporated under an Act passed in the fifth year of His Majesty's reign.
They have atready judiciously expended the sum of two thousand one hun-dred and twenty-five pounds, and carried out a good and substantial Pier sixhundred and sixty feet.
The situation and advantages of Dover, are such as render it desirable forthe navigation and commerce on Lake Erie, to perfect the proposed Harbour;and as your Committee consider that the prayer of the petitioners should begranted, recommend an increase of the Capital Stock of said Company, to theamount of ten thousand pounds, and also a loan of three thousand five hundredpounds, for the term of ten years, as your Committee are of opinion the Com-pany will not be able to complete the Harbour without public aid. The sumloaned, your Committee would recommend, should be secured, together withthe interest, by the amounts collected by the tolle.
All which is respectfully submitted.

DAVID DUNCOMBE,

Committee Room, Commons Bouse of A.embly, CIHAIRMAN.'
Eighteenth day of January, 1837.

.Captain Dunlop, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the committeenetionpetition of Anthony J. W. G. Van Egmond, and others, informed the House, °A.J. W·G·
that the Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready BayBi'HBT Ir ba.to submit, whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

G 4
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B remi n rsti"e. The report was received, and the bill was read the frst time.
Second rerding Ordered-That the Bayfield Harbour biil, be read a second time to-mor-to Moruw. row.

CommitteeonFinance Mr. Jones, Chairman of the Committee on Finance, presented a first re-make fir report. port, which was received, and read as follows :-

To the Honarable the Common Bouse of AsemMly.
The Finance Committee, to whom were referred the Public AccountsReport, sent down to Your Honorable House in the present Session, have takeninto their consideration the public debt of the Province, with the amount requiredfor the paymnent of the interest thereon -, together with the permanent and una-voidable charges upon the publie revenues, as also the amounnt of the ordinaryresources of the Province, for the purpose of submitting the same, in as com-pendious and explicit a manner as possible, as their first Report.

They find the Public Debt, on the 1st January last, to amount to £587,671:of which £178,850 is due in this Province, bearing an interest of six per cent•and £409,321 in England, payable there at an interest of five per cent.' Theamount of the Loans contracted in England are, in Currency, £666,666: ofwhich were drawn, on the lst January, £409,321: leaving still to be drawn, tomeet the several appropriations of the Legislature, £256,345-which, with tenper cent premium, will make the sum of £283,079.
Of the Public Debt, the following su-rs have been appropriated for the

purposes hereinafter respectively named :-
Saint Lawrence Navigation .... . .... •.... ...... •.. £258,000
Buelland Canal .......... 

.. 209,500

Inland Waters, Newcastle District ....... '''"..... 16,000
Tay Navigation ................ ''''' '. 1,000
Desjardins Canal .............. '.' .............. 12,000
Kettle Creek Harbour.-'•"."''."•••"" - ••••• •. 6,500
Port Hope Harbour '...........'...'.'" . . . . .... ...... 2,000
Cobourg Harbour ••. .•••... .' "...-.. "-...•. - .•..•.•..•. 4,000
York Harbour ..-..

•... 2,000
River Trent Bridge ..... " .".•.•.•....•. 4,625
Brantford Bridge ..... .".-.•............ ............. 4,500
Dunnville Bridge "'... " ' o - ••............1..... ,50
Paris Bridge ""'""----......... ......-.-... 1,500
West Gwillimbury Bridges . ••"... " .•••••••••••• . 500
Roads in the vicinity of York . .. " "........ "• . 45,000
Bank of Upper Canada ... •• "••" -................... - - ... .. 25,000

Amounting to...... £594,466

All or most of the objecte for which the above outlay has been made aresuch, as in the opinion of this Committee, will eventually pay principal andinterest, and be a productive source of revenue to the Province, and cannottherefore be considered in the light of a debt contracted and chargeable on thefunds of the Province, for which no specific return is expected.
In a new Country like Canada, with a limited revenue, great public workseau only be constructed upon the credit of the Province, and such credit shouldbefreely extended, wlen it can be safely calculated that the proceeds of theworks will shortly pay the interest, and eventually redeem the principal. Specificways and means should, however, bc provided to meet the interest when t can-not be borne from the ordinary revenues.
The amount of interest payable on the present debt is £10,086 in UpperCanada, and £20,466 in England, in all £30,552; and when the balance of thean effected in England shall be drawn, the whole amount of interest payablewill be £43,420 annually.
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Bi ai arsn "e. The report was received, and the bill was read the frst time.
Second rerding Ordered-That the Bayfield Harbour biil, be read a second time to-mor-to Moruw. row.

CommitteeonFinance Mr. Jones, Chairman of the Committee on Finance, presented a first re-make fir report. port, which was received, and read as follows :-

To the Honorable the Common Bouse of AsemMly.
The Finance Committee, to whom were referred the Public AccountsReport, sent down to Your Honorable House in the present Session, have takeninto their consideration the public debt of the Province, with the amount requiredfor the paymnent of the interest thereon -, together with the permanent and una-voidable charges upon the publie revenues, as also the amount of the ordinaryresources of the Province, for the purpose of submitting the same, in as coin-pendious and explicit a manner as possible, as their first Report.

They find the Public Debt, on the 1st January last, to amount to £587,671:of which £178,850 is due in this Province, bearing an interest of six per cent•and £409,321 in England, payable there at an interest of five per cent.' Theamount of the Loans contracted in England are, in Currency, £666,666: ofwhich were drawn, on the lst January, £409,321: leaving still to be drawn, tomeet the several appropriations of the Legislature, £256,345-which, with tenper cent premium, will make the sam of £283,079.
Of the Public Debt, the following su-rs have been appropriated for the

purposes hereinafter respectively named :-
Saint Lawrence Navigation ... ..... •.•........•.•.•• . - £258,000
Buelland Canal .......... '... 209,500

Inland Waters, Newcastle District ....... •••• •..•. 16,000
Tay Navigation ................ "''''''''' '. 1,000
Desjardins Canal .............. "•. .............. 12,000
Kettle Creek Harbour-''".-"'."•••"" *•••••••• 6,500
Port Hope Harbour '.............. .. . .- •• . .... ..... 2,000
Cobourg Harbour •••. .•... .' "....". .- .- .. -• ....•• . 4,000
York Harbour .. ""-.....-.. --------..-. 2,000
River Trent Bridge .'...". " .•...•..•... 4,625
Brantford Bridge ..... "...•............. ..... •....... 4,500
DunnvilleBridge "'"''''''----.•..........•..1..... ,50
Paris Bridge "'""-............ .-.-...-.. 1,500
West Gwillimbury Bridges . " " • ••...•• • • 500
Roads in the vicinity of York "'' ......... • .. 45,000
Bank of Upper Canada ••••. - - --..................."- - - - - -... 25,000

Amounting to..••.. £594,466

AIl or most of the objecte for which the above outlay has been made aresuch, as in the opinion of this Committee, will eventually pay principal andinterest, and be a productive source of revenue to the Province, and cannottherefore be considered in the light of a debt contracted and chargeable on thefunds of the Province, for which no specific return is expected.
In a new Country like Canada, with a limited revenue, great public workseau only be constructed upon the credit of the Province, and such credit shouldbefreely extended, when it can be safely calculated that the proceeds of theworks wil shortly pay the interest, and eventually redeem the principal. Specificways and means should, however, bc provided to meet the interest when t can-not be borne from the ordinary revenues.
The amount of interest payable on the present debt is £10,086 in UpperCanada, and £20,466 in England, in ail £30,552; and when the balance of thean effected in England shall be drawn, the whole amount of interest payablewill be £43,420 annually.
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According to the Estimates, and tbe information obtained by your cotimit-tee, the probable amoent required for the public expenditure fer the year 1837, mo-will be £299,220, as follovs :-

Interest on the Public Debt . -.. ••.......- *-••••.•••• £40 00
Permanent appropriation for the Administration of Justice •7,228
Required for the Civil Expenditure, as per Estimate No. 15 9,892Contingencies of the Legislature ••••.. •••••••••••••••••• 11,000
Common Schools. ....... -.... .*. " ...••3•,150
District School-Masters ••" "a.. ••. • •••................ 1,200Mlitia Pensions ..... •. 900
Officers of the Legilature •.•...... . ".. - ••.......•• • - 890
Maintenance of Light-Houses, (by law)••••.... .-....................... 600Maintenance of ditto, (additional suim requred) -.......... 1,000Adjutant General of Militia ...... ..................; -- 650
Inspector General .... ... ,***•* .......... •......•. 406
Receiver General .................... s* .... 778
SixPensioners'.......*•• -. ---.---------------..... • 120
Improvement of Saint Lawrence ••.••••••••• -. -* ................ 97,000
Provincial Penitentiary ........ * - ••.....••••••••. ......... 5,000
Amount appropriated by Acts of last Session ••...'..... 104,938Amount appropriated during the present $ession, (Supply Bill)..... 9,473
RedemptionofDebentures .•.. •••••••••••••••-........ 5,000

The balance to be drawn upon the Loans in England, with the probable pre-miurm thereon, is.•••• -- -. .. . -.. .à . ........... £283,079Probable amount of revenue to be received from Lower Canada .. - 53,000Probable am ount of revenue from ail sources in Upper Canada .... 28,00

£864,079The sum required for the year 1837, as above •• .......... 9,2

Leaving a balance for the present year at the disposal of the Legis-
lature, of. .. ••......• ...... •. • ••••••••.. . £64,859

The permanent charges upon the Revenues of the Province, including the interestupon the Loans, the contingencies for the support of the Legislature,
Light-Houses, &c. are, in round numbers ••.••••........ £86,000The ordinary resources to meet this expenditure will be-The Revenue received from Lower Canada ............. £53,000The Revenue received from all sources in Upper Canada.. 28,000

81,000

Leaving to be provided, to pay interest in 188 .....----.... £5,000

All which is respectfully submitted,

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
Nineteenth day of January, 1837.

JONAS JONES,
CHAIRMAV.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Cameron, Two hundre copie
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the firet report of the Finance Com. of fir Report ormittee, be printed for the use of Members. Finace Commhtee,
Mr. Murney, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petition comoitte o. petitionof Thomas Parker, and three hundred and sixty-three others, presented a re- °fr.r arker, andport, which was received, and read as follows :- ~i"ty"three other,

ttre e o t heTo the Honorable the Commomn Howe of Atsembly. re°r'

The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Thombas Parker, •. P.,and others, residing at Belleville, praying for a Mtim of money to defray theexpenses of a Survey for a Rail Road froni Belleville to the Madoc aud Mat-mora Iron Works, respectfully report-
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That it bas been ascertaiaed, that the fertile Townships of Marmora, Ma-doec, and others in their vicinity, in the Midland District, abound in ores of silver
copper, irou, and other metals, and in coal, slate, marble, and other minerai
treasures, but which, from the present impracticabilicy of the route between
them, and the nearest Port or water communication, are at present unavailable
to the proprrietors, or to the Province; and that it is desirable, in order to bring
the said minerai treasures within the reach of active enterprize and industry,
that a Rail Road, if practicable, should be built, to connect the said mines with
the Port of Belleville, on the Bay of Quinte.

Your Committee would, therefore, recommend, that a Survey of the fine
of the proposed Rail Road, should be forthwith entered upon, to commence atthe Port of Belleville, thence to the Townships of Madoc and Marmora.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

E. MURNEY,
CHAMAN.

Committee Room, Iose of Assembly,
Nineteenth day of January, 1837.

c on petition Mr. Murney, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petitionofBoard orPolice, of the Board of Police, of the Townt of Belleville, presented a report, whichwas received, and read as follows:-

To the Honorable the Common, House of Assembly.
The Committee, to which was referred the petition of the Meinbers of theBoard of Police, of the Town of Belleville, beg leave to report:-

Report. That since tho establishment of that Board, they have expended a verylarge sum of money, in valuable improvements in that Town, many of whichare commenced and in progress, but to finish which fully, they are in wantof funds. The Board, therefore, have petitioned your Honorable House,to lend to the uses of the said Town, the sum of one thousand pounds, currency,upon interest, for the space of six years, offering to pay the interest semi-annu.ally, and desiring to pledge the Police funds ofthe said Town, with the personalsecurity of the Trustees, who shall be named, to the due repayment of theprincipal and the interest.
Your Committee being satisfied of the premises set forth in the said peti-tion, and deeming the security ample, respectfully recommend, that the oanprayed for, be granted, and that John Turnbull, George Neville Ridley, BillaFi nt, Donald Mackenzie and Peter O'Rielly, Esquires, five of the Magistratesresiding in the said Town, be the Trustees, upon whose personal collateral se-curity the said loan be granted.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

E. MURNEY,

Committee Room, Commons House of Atembly, CHAIRMAN.
Nineteenth day of January, 1837.

Committ c report on Mr. Murney, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the peti-petition of Thorniais oThms , en , arprt wParker, and ten tion oParker, and ten others, presented a report, which was received,otiiers. and read as follows ~

To the Honorable the Commons louse of Assembly.
The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Thomas Parker, andReport. Several of the other Magistrates of the M. D., residing at Belleville, prayingfor a sum of money to repay the expenses necessarily increased by them, in theerection of a Police Prison in that Town, respectfully report :-
That the necessity for such a prison has been long and generally admitted,and its erection has already tended to lessen offences against the law in thatplace. -f
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Iirtherto their distance from the District Gaol, sixty nIes, and the difi-.culty of taking offenders there, operated, in some degree, as elicense to outrage,which, by reason of the prison now erected, your Committea is gratified to re-port,tis greatly lessened. Yaur Committee, therefore, respetful ly recomnmend,that be sum of one hundred and fifty pouinds, currency, be grangd torepay theexpenditure made by them, of which a fair and afactory scçount is tobe ren-dered to the Legislature of this Province, at its next sitig

E. AIURNEY,
CommGuoe Room, HouMe of AsemMY, Cm I

Nineteenth day of Janary, 1837.

On motion of Mr. David Dancombe, seconded by Mr. Rolph,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Coomittee, on the Port Dover eport o. Fat D.veloan, be referred to the Committee of Supply, on Thursday nest. Su tree to
Mr. Thorburn, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the peti- cnmtee onpet".tion of the President and Directors, of the Erie and Ontario Rail Road m °"'P °o

pany, presented a report, which was received and read. Bal."d Ci"ny,
Report-(&e Appendix.) repor.

Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves, that he have leave to n billbring in a bill to grant a aum of money to His Majesty for the pn es therein = in.mentioned, and that the thirty-first and thirty-fifth rules of thie Iuse be dis-pensed with so far as relates to the said bill.
Which was granted, and the bill read. Bil resd.

Ordered-That the Whitby Harbour improvement bill he read a second Sec.a< reasngtime to-mrorrow. ,..m. ...
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Wiltsie navigation bil was read the waltsea ion bol,second time. ra.d Snd ine.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. commi.e.
Mr. Morrison in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi- Bill reported,sions of the bill, made some amendments to the same, and srbuintted it for the amended.

adoption of the Hoise.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrosssed, and read a third timne to-morrow. Thfrd realing
At two o'clock, P. M., the Speaker adjourned the House for one hour. Adjourament for
At a quarter past three o'clock, the Speaker resumed the Chair. o Bour

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of flonse in Comm.tte.the whole on the report of the Select Committee to whom was referred that on Report or select
part of His Excelleney's Speech at the opening of the present Session which committe on court,.
refera to Courts.

Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry, in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made sonie progress, and Prores, reported;asked leave to ait again to-morrow. leavenaked toitaain

to-morrow.The report was received, and leave granted accordingly
Adjourned.

FRIDAY, 20th JAtInARY, 1837.

The Honse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table :- Petlos brougbt p
By Mr. D. £. McDonell-the petition of the Right Reverend Alexander itt n, A. MCDontu.McDonell, Bishop of Regiopolis.

B 4
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J. Cameron, and
twenty-two othrs. ByMr. Parke-the petition of John Omea, and twenty-two others, ofteTownship of Mosa, in the London District.
D. Cain. By Mr. Donald MDonell-the petition of Daniel Cain, of Charlotten-

burgh, in the Eastern District.
J. Siringer, and By Mr. William Chisholm-the petition of James Stringer, and twenty-sj1twenty-six others.i News, T. Word~s, tad 

< k
J. elT.s ors bters, of Esquesing, Erin., Caledon an Ciînquacousey:-of John News,, Tho-H. Catchpole. and mas Words, Henry Catchpole, and sixty-seven others, of the Townships ofstrty-seven others.
T. Sandilands, and Guelph, Eramosa, Pa inch, Nichol, oolwich, West and East F[am urougn,
one hundred and and of T. Sandilands, and one bundred and eventy-four ohers, of the afore.
eventy-four others.

W. surtn saiu T.ownsnips, and,By Mr. Prince-the petition of William Sutton, of th. Village ft Geneva,in the State of New York, Uinited States.wiksie avigaionNavigation
bill, read third tinte. Pursuantt h order of the uay, the Wvîtsie Naiainblwas ra hthird time.
On the question forqueuîfo On the question for passing the bit, the yeas and nays were taken, as

fohlows:

YEAS-EsiEuR,

Chisholm, Halion,
Cornwall,
Detlor,
Ferrie,
Hotham,
Kearnes,
Macnab,

Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Murney,

Parke,
Prince,
Richardson,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood-27.

Chisholm, Glengarry, Gibson,
Cook,

NAYS-MESS!EURS,

McIntosh,

Question carricd, by a The ue"tyvas ' 'iljority 2The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-twoBi lpassed. and the bill was passed.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, that the bill be entitled,An Act to afford aid, by way of loan, to the Gananoque and Wiltsie Naviga-tion Company, and to amend the Act of Incorporation of the said Company.$
Which was carried; and Messieurs Sherwood and Bockus were ordered byBill entto.Legiî the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, andto request their concurrence thereto.

Petitions read :

Il. Campbell. and
Isty.-four oihers.

J. Y. Cozene.

J. A. Harper, and
ý1xiy.cight othiers.

J. Thomson.

I. Jones, and
fifteen others.

D). Catanach.
and fifty-one others.

.3 H. Kilhorn, and
Iwo hundred and
sixty-six others.

S. Washburn, and
two hundred and
thirteen others.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read :
Of Daniel Campbell, and sixtv-four others, of the Townships of Cornwalland Charlottenburgh, Eastern District, praying aid fLr a road.Of Joshua Y. Cozens, of the Town of Cornwall, Eastern District, late aCaptain in the First Regiment of Stormont Militia, praying for an increase ofbis pension.
Of J. A. Harper, and sixty-eight others, of the Town of Kingston' prayingthat the attention of [lis Majesty's Government, may be called to the construc-tion of a lock at Saint Anne's Rapids, and the improvement of the line of theof the Rideau Canal to Lachine.
Of Joel Thomson, of the Township of Adolphustown, Midland District,praying to be naturalized.
Of Philip Joncs, and fifteen others, of the Township of Saltfleet, Districtof Gore, praying aid to open a road.
Of Donald Catanach, J.P., and fifty-one others, of the Townîship of Lochiel,(Glengarry,) praying that no alteration may be made in their side lines.Of Joseph H. Kilborn, and two hundred and sixty-six others, ofthe Easternpart of the District of Gore, praying that the Townships of Toronto, Chinguacousey and Caledon, (York,) and Trafalgar, Esquesing, Erin, Nelson, Nassa-gaweya, Eramosa and Garrafraxa, District of Gore, may be formed into a sepa-rate District.
Of Sineon Washburn, and two hundred and thirteen others, of the Dis-trict of Prince Edward, praying that the Clergy Reserves may be devoted toEducation and general improvement.

Yeas-27.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
BouIton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwriglht,

Nays-5
Norton-5.
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.of Joseph Walker, and sixty others, of the Counties of York and Sicoe, j. W.n, andpraying for the improvement of the Boundary Line between York and Tecum- -y other.Seth.
Mr. Prince, second cd by Mr. Lewis, mioves, that the petition of William Petion of W. satton,Sutton, be now read, and that thesae be referred to a Select Committee, con- r .sisting of Messieurs Marks, Dunlop and Parke, with power to report thereon,by bi or otherwise, and that the forty-first rule of this House, be dispensedwith, for these purposes.

Which was carried, and the petition of William Sutton, of the Village ofGeneva, im the State of New York, United Statest praying for a Patent for a
newly invented Churn, &c. was read, and it was referred accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor, Feitom referred:
Ordered-That the petition of Francis A. Harper, and others, respecting F. à. Harper, dthe Rideau Canal, be referred to a Committee, composed of Messieurs Powell, othein.

McKay and Manahan, with power to send for persons and papers, and report
thereon.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor,
Ordered-That the petition of Joel Thomson, be referred 10 the ame eThomso.Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Richard Wilkins, and others.
On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Macnab,
Ordmed-T at the pet.tion of Philip Jones, and others, be referred to the Philip Jon,, and

Cominittee on roa ds and bridges. 
22er.

Mr. Burwell, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the peu- committeeeopetitiontion of William Young, and others, presented a report, which was received and tp w Yo , report.
read.

Report, (see Appendix.)
On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. William Chisholm,
Ordered-That the House do go into a Committee of the whole, on the Committeeofwole

r t t e Ctt h hoeferontt onhabove report, onreport of the Select Commiuee, to whom was referred the petition of William M,d° net.Young and others, for the improving the Navigation of the River Th ames, on
Monday nex, and that three hundred copies of the said report, be printed, forthe use of Members.

Mr. Aikman, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieu- committeereporttenant Governor, with the address of this House, for accounts of expenditure Ste°mrDredge.of monies appropriated for the purchase of a Steam Dredge, reported deliver-
ing the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the
following Answer:-

GENTLEMEN:

With reference to this Address, 1 herewith hand to you, for the informa- Answer.tion of the House of Assembly, the report and accompanying documents, yes-tcrday received from the Commissioners appointed for carrylng into effect theprovisions of an Act ofthe Parliament of this Province, passed in the fifth yearof lis Majesty's reign, granting a sum of money, for the purpose of a SteamDredging Machine.
a afso presen to you a joint communication, from the Receiver General,and from the Inspector General, and a separate one from the former officer,upon this subject.

(Documents-see Appendix.)

Mr. Boulton, fro the Committee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu- Commitec reporttenant Governor, wit the Address of this House on the subject of the Presqu'ile anWeretO ddre, n.Canal, reported deliverig the same, and that His Excellency had beein pleasedto make thereto the following answer :-

GENTLEMEN:

In handing to you herewith, for the information of the House of Assem-bly, the Report of the Surveyor General on the bject of your Addres, 1 haveto state that any disposition of the Land in question, for the purpose of defray-'
in the expense of consturcting the proposed Canal, will rèqilre the sanction ofHniJs Mai esty". Govern ment.
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SURVEYOR GERAL*s OFnwE,
Toronto, 16th Januuary, 1837.

SinR,
I have had the honor to receive your letter dated the 1th instant, with

copy of an Address from the House of Assembly, praying for information rela-
tive to Reserved Lands in Murray, and in obedience to the commands of Bis
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, now submit the following particulars

The Reserve in Murray, called the Canal Reserve, has not been
disposed of; it contains about ........................ 160 Acres.

In Concession B. there are no Lands at the disposition of the
Government.

In Concession C. there remain at the disposition of the Govern-
ment-

Broken Fronts, Numbers 33, 34, and 35, composing what is called
Freeman's Point, specially reserved, about .............. 100 "

The Southerly parts of Lots Numbers 8, 10, 13, 14, 17, 18, 19, 20,
21, 22, 23, 24, and 25, containing together about ......... 340 "

Lot No. 27..................... ...... 100
Lot No.7, west of the Carrying Place ...................... 100 "
Presqu'ile Point, contains about ............................. 1400

Total, about ...... 2200 Acres.

I have the honor to transmit a sketch of the Canal Reserve, and the Land
contignous thereto, in explanation, and for the more complete satisfaction of His
Excellency.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient,
Humble Servant,

JOHN MACAULAY,
SURVEYOR GENERAL.

To J. JOSEPH, Esquire, 4,c. 4c. 4c.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,
Ordered-That the petition of Duncan McFarland, and others, praying for

Petition of aid to assist in making a road from Waterloo, in the Township of Bertie, too McFarland, and Port Robinson, in the Township of Thorold, in the District of Niagara, be refer-other,, referred, red to the Committee on Roads and Bridges.
Mr. Aikman, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieute-

nant Governor, with the Address of this House on the subject of the Canada
"nswer to Addrei, on Company's Affairs, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency hadCanada Cotnpany been pleased to make the following answer:-

affairs.

GENTLEMEN:

The Statements requested by this Address, shall be laid before the
House of Assembly, with as little delay as possible.

Anwer.

On motion of Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manahan,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee upon the petition of

Reportson petitionso Thomas Parker, and others, praying for a sum of money to pay for a Police
T.Parker, and othera; Prison, erected in the Town of Belleville; and also the Report of the Selecoh T Parker, and Committee upon the petition of Thomas Parker, and others, praying for a Sur-other;; and on Board
of PoliceofBelleville, vey for a Rail-Road from Belleville to the Madoc and Marmora Iron Works.referred. and alo the Report of the Select Committee upon the petition of the Board of

Police, Belleville, be referred to a Committee of Supply on Wednesday next.
Message °o Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves, that a Message be sent toLgaavecotaneil, Mesag Hooal teLeeatv o
for Msieurs Dunn the Honorable the Legislative Council, requesting their permission that Mes-nd Markland to sieurs Dunn and Markland have leave to attend the Committee of this House toattend a Commis e of
this House. whom was referred the petition of W. J. Kerr, Esquire.
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Which was carried; and Messetrs Macnab and Aîkman were ordered bythe Speaker to carry up the Message.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, aeconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That the Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-nor, and the documents accompanying the same, oa the subject efthe Dredging

îMachne, ane referedto a S th o rn iee cousisting of MeMsems Ferrie,
S_ tos e send for persa and papers, and tareport thereon.

Mr. Marks, from the Select Cominittee to which was referred the petition commeeo
mson, presented a Repart, which was received and read. Ts°

(Report-see Appendiz.)
On motion of Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee upon the Petition Of Report rf'erdMrs. Elizabeth Thomson, be referred to a Committee of the whole fouse on srIppy.Supply on Tuesday next.
Mr. Ferrie, fram the Committee to draft and repart a bill on the Report Of Comoittee report bilthe Select Committee to which wu referred that part of Hie Excellency's Speech Wwhich refers to a Great Western Rail-Road, presented a draft, which was re- Bi red rst time.ceived and read the first time.
Ordered-That the Ontario and Huron Rail Road bill, be read a second s ecd reSadgtime to-rnorrow. omrm
Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves, that two hundred copies of Monoprntthe bill be printed, for the use of Members. op o f. rg pof Rai-Road bill.
On which the yea and nays were taken, as follows:- Drhionon mOIn.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boultori,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Cornwall,

Draper,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Dunlop,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Marks,

McDonell, Biormont,
McIntosh,
Moore,
Mris D,
Norton,-
1'arke,

Prince,
Richardsons
Rolph,

Ruftan,
Wickens,
Woodruff-25.

NAYS-ME8ssEURS,

Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,

McDonell, Glengarry.
McKay,
Sherwood-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a rnajority of eleven, and ton catdby aordered accordingly. 
mJryo l

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, that when this House adjourn mtion forfor this day, that it stand adjourned till to-morrow, at 10 o'clock. adjouroment.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:- Division.

YEA S-MESSIEURS,
Aikman,
Bockus,
Delor,

Ferrie,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Manahan,
McKay,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisbolm, GlengarrU,
Cook,

Cornwall,
Draper,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Dunconibe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Hotham,
Kearnes,
Lewis,

Marks,
McDoneII, Glengarry,
McDon3ell, Sioràumt,
Mclntosh,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,

Shade,
Sherwood-10.

Parke,
Prince,
Richardson,
Roph,
Ruttan,

Wickens,
Woodruff-3O.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of twenty.
Mr. Macnab, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the peti-tion of James lui, presented a report, which was received and read.14

Yeas-10.

Nays-30,

Question lot yaiajority
Commmitte report on
petkion of jas. cul

Alway,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Detior,

Yema-25.

Ferrie,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,

Nays-14.

317
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(Rqort, se Appendiz.)
coesof oe prt 20W Mr Macnab, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that two hundred eOf the Report of the Commiuee to whom was referred the petition of JamesCdi, be printed for the use of Members.
Di fision on question. On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

YEAS-MESIEURS,

Aikman, Ferrie, McDoneI, Glengarry, Rolph,
a-23 Alway, Hotham, McKay, Shade,Bockus, Kearnes, Moore, Sberw od,Cartwright, MScah, Parke, Thorur,Duncombe, Orford. Manahan, Prince, Wickens-2s.D uncombe, Norfolk, Marks, Richardson,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Armstrong, Chisholm, Glengarry, Lewis, Norton,Boulton, Cook, McDonelI, Stormont, Ruttan,Burwell, Cornwall, Mclntoah, Woodrufri5.Caldwell, DetWor, Morrison,
QuestinCarred, by The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eight.
Cominittee en petit Mr. Macnab, from the Select Committee to which was referred therfeC. Fothergil , Esq a Charles Fothergili, Esquire, presented a report, which was received andreport. read.

(Report-&e Appediz.)
Motion to anlow Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Rykert, noves, that Edward Clarkepetitioner against
rptu oflesift Campbell, and others, freeholders in the Town of Niagara, be allowed one weekMeiher for Niagara, from this day, to petition against Charles Richardson, Esquire, sitting Menbertf petition again. for the said Town of Niagara ; and that the Resolution of this flouse of the 9thJanuary instant, respecting the same, be rescinded, and the standing order ofthis House be dispensed with as far as relates to such petitions.Amendifent. t amendment, SUr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves the additionof the foilowing wards:

And that the above relief ho aiso extended in like manner th such freehol-ders of the Second Riding of the County of York, as znay within the isame time,desire to rake their complaint of any wrongs to their elective franchise at thelate general election; because as the late petition of W. L. lackenzie, com-plairing of the nndue election and return of the sitting member for that Riding(Edward W. Thomson, Esq.) was mi the terms of the forty-first rule of thisHouse only " brought in " on the 20th, and not "read till the 22nd D eceber,it couid flot tilt tiien be considered as fulIy presented: and because the Provin-cial Act, 4th Geo. IV. ch. 4, copied from the English Act 25th George er1.0requires that, «Iwhenever a petition complaining of an undue election or returnof a Member or Menibers, to serve in Parliament, ahall be presented to thelouse of Assembly, a day, and hour, shah by the said flouse of Assembly bappointed for taking the sarne into consideration, and notice thereofin writing,shail be forthwith given by the Speaker to the I>etitioner or bis Agent ;" accord-ing to which Act, in tle invariable practice of the British House of Commons,the bringing up rendily, and acting on such petition, and the giving of the saidnotice forthwith by the Speaker to the Petitioner, are always immediately con-sectitive: and as this flouse have by their own practice put such a constructionon the said Act, as not to consider such a petition presented, so as to requirethem to appoint a day and htur for takng the same into consideration, and giv-ing forthwith the said notice to the Petîtioner, titi the reading therenf, on thesecond day after it is broght up, sa the exigency of the said statute ought to beconsidered as satisfied by the said roetitioner, by his computing his fourteen daysfrom the said reading of the petition, as properly the time of the full Paliauen-tary preentation thereof: for the samo construction by which the House je go-verned, should in justice and good faith be applied t the petitioner, and not oneconstruction be adopted fbr the House, and another construction for the peoplepraying thera for relief; from which it follows, that as the petition ofMr. Mac-enzie nvas brought up om the 20th, and not read and acted on by the Ronse tillthe 22nd, the Petitionera fourteen days, reckoned from the said 22nd, for enter-
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ing into recognza<ces as security for costs, did not elapse tifl the 5th ofJaniaryinclusive, altho' this House discharged the matter from the order of the day onthe 4th, thereby giving the Petitioner only twelve instead of fourteen days: andbecause the Speaker, in behalf of the House, did not, according to the exigencyof the said Statute, give notice to the Petitioner " forthwith," on the 22nd, butomitted to do so'till the 30th December, thereby abridging the time of the no-tice, which would otherwise have put the Petitioner and his Attorney on theirguard; and this Flouse baving themselves been therein guilty of laches, ought notrigidly to hold the said Petitoner unexcused, even had he been guilty of lachestoo : and because this House adjourned from the 22nd December 'till the 2nd ofJanuary, which interval, as the Speaker was not in attendance in bis room at thelouse, ought not to be counted against the Petitioner, who should have thebenefit of fourteen sitting days, and not pursue the Speaker, as possibly mightbe needed in a future case, to his country seat, a distance of several hundredmiles: and because Mr. Mackenzie had gathered from William Patrick, Esq.,the Senior Clerk of this House, an Officer of eighteen years experience, that thecomputation of his fourteen days, would be from the reading of the said petition:and because an investigation into grave charges affecting the freedon of elec-tion, and the invasion thereof by the Executive Government, and consequentlyaffecting the constitution and character ofthis House, ought not to be lightly ar-rested, when the injured parties are willing and auxious to prosecute it, but shouldon the contrary, be openly, fully, and honorably facilitated.
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS-MEssiEURS,

Division on
amendment.

Alway,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Oxford,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,
McDonell, 8 tormont,
MclItosh,

Moore
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Rolpb,

Thorburn,
Woodruff-15.

Cornwall,
Detlr,
Draper,
Dunlop,
Ferrie,
Hothaw,
Jarvis,
Jones,

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Kearnes,
Lewis#
Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahati,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDoneli, Nortkumb.

McKay,
Murney
Robins'on,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Wickens-82.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority of menjot ost 7 a
seventeen. ioiYr17

Nays-32.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-
YEAS-MEssIEURs,

Alway,
Chisholm, Glengarry,

Cook,
D)uncornbe, Norfolkc,

Gibson,
McDonell, Stormont,
Mcintosh,
Moore,

Morrison,
Parke,
Rolph,
Rykert,

Shade,
Thorburn,
Woodrut-1.

question.

Yeas--.

NAYS-MESSTEURS,

Cornwall,
Deilor,
Draper,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Dunlpp,
Ferrie,
Hotham,
Jarvis,

Jones,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonelI, Glengarry,

McDonell, Northumi
McKay,
Murney
Robinson'
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Wi'ckens -32.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majoritf îventeen.
Pmmuant to the order of the day, the House Was put into a Comnittethe whole, on the Toronto Western Market bill.
Mr. Macnab in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Ihays-32.

Question lost, by
a majority of 17.

of commiete.. oe wo
en Toronto Mariks
'bil
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Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulhon,
Biirweil,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,

Yeas-15.

Aikman,
Armstong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
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Bu r ed.
,"e

Tlird reading
to-Morrow.

Menbers' Seat
Vacation bill, read
second tinte.

Committed.

Black Red.

Comnittee reuinme.

Bill reported,
amended.

Third reading
to-m)orrow.

Cobourg Police bih,
amended by the
Legislative Cotncit.

Amendments read
first time.

Amendments.

Mr. Macnab reported, that the Committee bad gone through the provi-
sions of the bill, amended the saine, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bih be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to vacate the seats of Members,in certain cases, was read the second time.
The House was put into Committee of the whole on the biU.
Mr. Shade in the Chair.
The House resumed, Black Rod being at the door.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provi-

sions of the bill, amended the sanie, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, and
read a third time on Monday next.

Mr. Speaker reported, that the Master in Chancery had brought down from
the Honorable the Legislative Council, the bill, entitled " An Act to establish a
Police in the Town of Cobourg, and to define the limits of the said Town," to
which that Honorable House had made sorne amendments, and requested the
concurrence of this House thereto.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and
to the bill, entitled " An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Cobourg, and
to define the limits of the said Town," were read as follows:-
Press 4, line 3-Expunge "meeting," and insert "member."

i 5, " 1-After "conviction," insert " thereof."
" 9, " 12-After "walk," expunge "in," and insert " and."
" 12, 11-Expunge "must," and insert "shall."

12, " 19-Expunge "Justices ofthe Peace, acting within their divisions,"
and insert "the Board of Police in other Police Towns
within this Province."

" 12, 21-After " Town," insert "Provided always, that it shal not be
lawful for the said Board of Police to lay out, open or
establish any new Street which might interfere with the
powers conferred on the Cobourg Harbour Company by
the third clause of an Act passed in the tenth year of the
reign of His late Majesty George the Fourth, entitled,
'An Act to improve the navigation of Lake Ontario, byauthorising the construction of a Harbour at Cobourg, by
Joint Stock Company.' "

13, 14-After "be," expunge to "'be," in the fifteenth line, and insert
" confirmed, or in case of its being rejected, then when any
other site which may beafterwards proposed shall be agreed
to, or if objected to in like manuer, shall be confirmed, such
site shall-"

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twentieth day of January, 1837.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Second readiqg Ordered-That the amendments be read a second tue on Monday next.
on Monday.

Committee of whole
onthesubjecto the whole on the despatch on the subject of Banks and the Currency.Banki, &C. Mr. Ferrie in the Chair.

The House resumned.
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to several Reso-ltions, which he was directed to subnit for the adoption of the louse.
The Report was received.
The first Resolution was then put, as follows:-
Resolved-That by the despatch of the Right Honorable Lord Gleneg Se. Depthcretary of State for the Coloeies, bearingdate the 31st day of Augo, m96, andcormunicated to this House by Message from Hia Excellency theL anGovernor, on tie nineteenth d-ay of Decemiber lust, Hie Maiesty bas ingtructedHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to reBerve for tbe signification of UsMajesty's pleasure thereon, any bills which may be passed by the two Housesof the Legielature, which relate to "the local currency and circulating medium-or to the rates at which coins should pass crrent ; or be a legal tender, or to tcirculation of pronissory notes, or other paper, either by the local ýGoverment,or by any corporate bodies, or individuals.,em

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

YEAS-MEsiEURs,

Diyidon on
arat Reflution.

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Caldwell,
Cartright,
Cornwall,

Aikmnan,
Chisholo, Halton,
Cook,
Duncombe, Ozford,

Dettor.
Draper,
Ferrie,
Jones,
Kearnes,

Lewis,
Malloth,
Manahan,
McDoneIl, Glengarry,
McDonefl, Northnmb.

NAYS-MEssIEURs,

Duncombe, Norfolk.
Gbson,
Macnab,

McDoneII, stormont,
Mclntosh,
Moore,

McKay,
Richardson,,
Robinson,
Shade,
Sherwod-2o,

Morrison,

Rorph,
Thorburn-13.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a najority of seve0,
was resolved accordingly.

The second resolution was put, and carried as foIlows '-

and it Qm etiocaid, bya
majonty of 7.

Rsoled-Thet bis have already passed the two Houses, establishing Certain Bank biisBanks in several of the Districts of this Province, to increase the circulating have p,ase twomedium of the country, and in order to carry on the great public works in pro- Lgress, with others in contemplation, from the limited resources of the Provinceit ie absolutely necessary to raise money by debentures, upon the credit of thepubli.e 

t
On the thîrd resolution beitig.put, the yeas and nays were taen as fol- OlYjhjon on titirdIowa :- 

Resojution.

YEAS-MEsSIEURS,

Lewis,
Malloch,
Manahan,
McDonell Gien'amll

Mcay,
Richardson,
Robinson,

Shade,
Sberwood-21.

NAYS.-MrS5IEURS,

Chisholm, Halion,
Cook,
Duncombe, Otford,

was-

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,
Matnab,

McDonell, Biormont,
Mclntosh,
Moore,

Morrison,

Rolph,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of nine, and it

Naya-1.

QUsMtion carried, by anaajorit o,9a
Resoled-That the laws passed, and those proposed to be enacted, for The bis pund forautdorising the issue of Bank paper, by corporate bodies, or the issuing of «tabUhngBaa,debentures, to raise money on the credit of the Province, have not, nor can they "pu" r°ylocal.

posibly have any injurioun effect upon the general intereats of the Empire, ô±of our Sister Coloiniesi but are purely local in their nature, affecing only 'heweltre of Tpper Canada.
x 4

yes-20.

YNys-13.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Cardwrt,
Cartwright,
Cornwall,

Detlor,
Draper,
Ferrie,
Jones,
Kearnes,

Ye-21.
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I)ii*nO rnnow On the fourth resolution being put, the yeas and nays were taken, as fel-lowa :-

YEAS-MEssIEuRs,

Armstrong, Draper, Manahan, Prince,
Yea--1. BoUlton, Hotham, McDoneil, Glengarry, Richardso",Caldwell, Jones, McDonetl, Nortkaanb. Robinson,

Cartwright, Kearnes, McKay, Shade-18.Cornwall, Malloch,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,
Aikman, Duncombe, Oxford. Macnab, Morrison

Ny,--17. Bockus, Duncombe, Norfo&. McDonell, Stormon4 Rolph
Chisholo, IHalton, Ferrie, Mclntosh, SherwoodCook, Gibson, Moore, Thorburn-17.Dedor,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of one; and it
a majority of 1. s,
Ai inatters relating Resolved-That although the Legislature of this Province has passed seve-to Coins slwuld be a u ~a,.,
regulated by IFms r a fixing the rates Bt which varions coins should pass current as a legal
Majesty's Gorern. tender, and have sometimes done so at the suggestion of His Majesty's Govern-ment; this Bouse is nevertheless of opinion, that all matters relating to the coin

should be regulated by His Majesty's Government, in order that a uniformityshould prevail in the value of the coins current in the different Colonies.
FiÇU, Resolution, The fifth Resolution was put and carried as follows :
carried. Resolved-That although this House cannot, nor does it desire to question
constitutional rgetor the constitutional right of Hi. Majesty's Government to instruct His Majesty'sthe King tO act hi ersnaiv ,tsî asn o~pleasure en any bill, epresentative i this Province, to withhold His Majesty's assent to any Billthough the exercise ofwhich may pass the other branches of the Legislature, or to reserve the samethat right is to beinfcto i aetvsnesr ieenj
deprecated onmatters for the signfication of His Majesty's pleasure thereon ; it cannot forbear res-of a local nature. pectfully to deprecate the exercise of such right in matters purely local, and inno wise affecting the general intereste of the Empire, or those of other colonies.
Sixth Resolutioo put. The sixth Resolution was put as follows:
Addressto His Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to His Majesty, foundederoitupon the foregoing Resolutions, and praying that His Majesty will be graciously1, st ru dioflirepn rjst
the Currency, c. pleased to revoke the instructions contained in the said Despatch, and that hewill not in future deprive His Representative in this Province of all power toassent to bills of a purely local nature, but leave the Lieutenant Governor to theexercise of a sound discretion, so essential to the satisfactory and proper dis-charge of the duties of hie high station.
Arncudanent to In amendment, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. David Duncombe, moves thatSith Resolutîon. ail be struck out after the word Resolved, and the following adopted :

That the Constitutional Act of this Province has provided various institu-tions to be subservient to its peace, welfare, and good government; and althoughcertain matters of trade and navigation are reserved for the express consent ofthe Parent State; yet, the very exception shews, that it was not intended togive a power of interference with our internai affaire, against which interference,this House in the fourth Session of the Eleventh Parliament, with extraordinaryunanimity, respectfully, but plainly and solemniy protested in an Address uponthat subject to Hie Majesty, praying that Hi. Majesty would be graciously pleas-ed not to permit Hi. Ministers to interfere with the internai affaire of the Pro-vince, but leave the same entirely to the discretion and control of the Legisla-ture thereof; that it is with increased concern this House bas, during this Ses-sion of Parliament, received from Hie Excellency, a copy of a Despatch frormthe Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, dated 3lst August, 1836, "desiring thatHis Excellency will not permit any Act, or Ordinance, or Proclamation, or Re-gulation to come into operation in the Colony, under Hi. Government, relatingto the local currency and circulating medium; or to the rates et which coinsshould paso current, or be a legal tender; or to the circulation of PromissoryNotes, or other aper, either by the Local Government, or by any corporatebodies or indivi uals, without having first received Hie Majesty's sanction con-
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veyed to him by the Secretary of State :I and that those restrictions « Cou-veyed i smch comprehensive terms, as to embrace all measures which inway relate to the creation and regulation of Banks; the local regulation of thiecurrency; the circulation of Promissory Notes of indndaas, ad ti isuig • fGovernment Debemtres; ad consequently all those meas- fr the iMprge-
ment of thecontry, whieh depend upon the aid of public aia: That tBoase andertlà fresb iaterfereace with the internal affairs ofthe Pronce, de-fire tagna respecfalalye, beu plaintY an o slemnly te protest, and to pray, tha isMajesy wsM llave ans Repheseutative îi this Province, b s ere e upon our Wteai affir thi e discreuion allorged 10 hÙ by the Constution; for alw theLegisiature of thia Province t prcee in the exerciée of the powers, aiso se-curei to them, y nesr costispional at, in scm a Maner, nst My ii therjudgment be jest condcive to the peace, welfare, atd goodi govenLentofthepeopre of this Province.

But that i oerng, however, the abovenhumble rempnet ance, thio tefeel and acknowiedge, that as the Lieutenant Gove rnût for the ale beig, actein Hi Majestyseve ;i and bedidf, it i but jus aind reasonable, he ehoul insome way b aided with advice in th e dicharge of hae arduos duties; for £heyfully admit at a Lieutenant Governor arriving a sranger in the coiltry, unac-quainteg wih is coplicaed localities, or wth Kis resaidrces, orwih the wantswihes, and genius th ils ihabitanta, ouge in justice ve Cimeif, as weel as toHie Majety, to recive from tue Colonial Miner upon Our public fai e pre-liminary advice, unlea otherwiee provided wih t, in the constitutional andadequate way. Tha this fHouse, therefore, humbly remind Hin Maesty, tatthe Constitutional Actbas wisely made provision for sucb an Executive Couti-ci as Hie Maje usty might froua n ime t time appoint, te agvise t LieutenantGovernor upon the affair of the Province; and that in conformity th erewith,His Majesty Royal Faher, by certain instructions declared, "that he thoughtfit the. should bat and accordngly dîd appoint an Executive Council, to" tieend that theymîgh bt assisting ud the Lieutenant Governor ice a i affair relat-ing to si Majesty's service ; and did furher enjoin, I that the Member oftRe said Executive Council, should be permitteng to have an enjoy freedom ofdebate, and vote in ail affaira of publi concer wich might be debated tnero-in;p ant before sfc Executive Council enter on the dutieLe ofG heir office, HieMajeety requires them to swear among other things, "othat hey will w h ailtheir might and power, help and strenghen the King's said Council, for tegont of the King ad ihis Province, and for the peace, reut, and tranquillity ofthe sae; and that they generally wil observe, keep, and do ail that a goodCounsellor ought to do unto Hie Sovereign Lord and Hi Representative ingtIisProvince ; and thi appoiniment of an Executive Council, welected ae pleasureby Hia Majesty, on account of their particular flîness for the office, to give theLieutenant Governor advice, under oath, upon the public affaira of the Province,thia fouse consider one of the moet happy and wise features in their constitu-tion, ani essential to their forl of government, and as being one eu the sron..est eecurities for a just andi equitable administration of the government, and fdlenjoymaent of their Civil and Religions rights and privileges : and altho' recently,ini support of Hie Excellency, the Houe did flot then recognize the suggestionof the laie Executive Council, Ilthat His Excellency would allow the affaire ofthe Province te pum unider their review, for such ativice as their conscienceSinight suggest preparatory to the final andi discretionary action of the King'@Representative upon tbose affaire, according to the long establisbed and univer-Bal belief andi expectation of the- country ;" yet they did flot by any means ex.pect that the office of giving the Lieutenant Governor advice upon paesingevente, would, tu the oerious embarrassaient of Ibis Honorable Houa., be ab--stracted from the Erecutive Council, and b. assigneti to a Minister in DowningStreet, wboue distance from the scene of government, and short and uncertaintenure of' hie office, besides hie utter unacquaintance with the country andi its ii.habitants, can iii befit him, however gond bie intentions to assiat in theý adjuet.ment of the internai affaira Of the Province, as Weil and as eatiufactorily bo thepeople, as an Exéctive Council selected from the Province, and alike pouuesmingthe confidence eof ]Ris Majeaty, andth îe Country; anti much les@ diti this Houa.
expect that any infringement tpon the Executîve Couneil, would ever remuit ini

a.ik inrne en of tha Honorable House; andi even weié it presimt > beimpossible or Hie Majesîy 10 select frot he community OIveEx'ecutive Coti.
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ciBlrs, as wise and discreet advisers of the Lieutenant Governor; yet, thieHouse little expected His Majesty would for a moment dorbt, that this Honora.ble Bouse, composed of sixty-three gentlemen, selected from the community bythe people, wozuld wisely and discreetly answer the purposes of internal Legisý
lation for the Colony, without the direct or indirect interference of the Minister
in Downing Street, unless, indeed, His Majesty intends it to be expressive ofany enfavourable impressions he may have received against the discretion of HisEtcelency and the constitution of the present Assembly. This House can-not, without sacrificing their rights and privileges, and their free and unbiasseddeliberations, for a moment admit that this Honorable House should suffer suchundue infringement, and ruinous delay in referring the Lieutenant Governor foradvice upon their bills, before they can become Laws, to a Minister who is astranger, four thousand miles off; nor consequently do we now desire, that theadvice of a Colonial Minister in Downing Street, upon the detail of the currentlocal affairs of the Province, should be substituted for the advice of the Execu-tive Council, who bemng upon the spot, identified with the country, and fully ac-quainted with things in ali their bearings, are thereby the better able, fully andexpeditiously to co-operate with the Lieutenant Governor and this HonorableHouse, for the general peace, welfare, and good government. This House donot expect or desire, that His Majesty should deal out one measure of justice tuthem, and another measure to the Executive Council; and while therefore thisHouse consider that it belongs to them to legislate upon the general affairs ofthe Province, so it in like manner, belongs to the Executive Council to adviseupon them. But that should His Majesty from any injurious representations,allow the continuance of this undue bias and infringement upon this HonorableHouse in its legislation, as well as under bias and infringement of the ExecutiveCouncil in their duties as advisers, this country will be very speedily reduced toa state of mere sufferance from Downing Street; this House will be crippledand delayed to an alarming degree, in ail their most important Legislative ope-rations; be most seriously obstructed in ail their public improvements, and losethe consideration and prosperity which are best calculated to restore that wealthyemigration, which bas, to the injury and mortification of the Province, been di-verted from it, into the United States; and that therefore, an humble Addressbe presented to His Majesty, conformable to the above, and praying that HisMajesty will be pleased to revoke the said Despatch of the Right HonorableLord Glenelg, and hereafter allow a liberal and constitutional latitude to thisHonorable House, and also to the other institutions of the Country, equally asthis House entitled to constitutional protection in the duties appertaining to them;througlh which institutions, acting in constitutional harmony, the affairs of theProvince can alone be satisfactorily, advantageously, and prosperously managed.

Division , On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-asnendment.y

YEA S-MESSIEURS,

Cook, Gibson, Moore, RoiYeas-1o. Duucombe, Oxford, McDonell, Stormont, Morrison, Thorburn-loDuncombe, Norfolk, McIntosh,

NAYS-MESsIEURS,

Aikman, Cornwall, Lewis, McKay,Nays-26. Armstrong, Detlor, Macnab, Prince,Bockus, Draper, Malloch, Richardson,Boulton, Ferrie, Manahan, Robinson,Caldwell, Hotham, McDonell, Glengarrm, Shade,Cartwright, Jones, McDonell, Northwnb. Sherwood-26.Chisholm, galton, Kearnes,

Amendnent oîs, sit The question of amendment, waa decided in the negative, by a majority ofa Inajority of 16. sixteen.
Diviionon original On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-
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YEAS-Mgssîrujas

Aaaun, Coru sa,
Armtrong Detfor, =ewi PceBeckus, Draper, Mulodc Richatso Yes-4Bolh=, Ferre, Manabas
Cahiwef, Hotham, McDoneIU, Glegm saeCartwght, Jones, McDoneu, NOrt Sherwood-24.

NAYS-MssiEUas,

Chsholm, Han, Dancombe, NofO, NcDonel, 8t.ruson Morrison,Cook, Gibson, Mclntd Rolph,Duncombe, Ozford Maenab, Moore, Thorbarn-12.
The question was carried in the aflirmative, by a majority of twele, mid Questo carred byit was resàlved accordingly. a <>it f1 2.
Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Sheretood, moves, that the resolntions of thisHouse, be communicated to the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and their o foriconcurconcurrence therein be requested. rence.
Whicb was Ordered-and Messieurs Robinson and Cartwright, were order-ed by the Speaker, to carry the Message to the Honorable the LegislativeCouncYl.
The flouse then adjourned tili ten o'clock, A. ]M, on Monday nebt.

MONDAY, 23rd JANUàity, 1857.

The flouse met, pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of Friday were read.
The fol!owing petitions were severally brought p, and laid on the tae:- Peitions brougmt mp:
By Mr. Rykert-tbe petition of James ýCarneron, and thirty-five others, of J. Carneron, andthe Province of Upper Canada, Masters of Vessels, and Traders on Lakes Erie thirty-.i>oe others.and Ontarto.
By Mr. Thomson-the petition of W. Birdsall, and forty-seven others, Of W. Bedxalt, an.the Townstip of Toronto, (York.) rortyeseven 

othersBy Mr. Burwell-the petition of Joseph Strangman, and twentysix others, . s and
of the County of Middlesex. twenry.nx othcrs.

By Mr. Alexander McDonell-the petition of Robert W. Shaw, and six R. w. Shw, mdiundred and sixty-seven others, of the rear Townships of the District of New- sil handred andcastle; and, ixty-seven others.
By Mr. Robinson-the petition of John Coborn, and one hundred and thirty- J. Cobornandfive others, of the Townships of Tecumseth, West Gwillimbury, Inn?ýfil, and lhrty.aveothers.Essa, in the Home District;-and of George P. Ridout, and sixty-eight others G. P. Rido, andof the Home District. sisty.eight others.
Pusuant to the order of the day, the Toronto Western Markete bill was Toronto Markets biread the third tinie and passed. passed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the bill be entitled Titie."An Act to e8tablish two additional Markets in the City of Toronto'
Which was carried; and Messieurs Boulton and Robinson were ordered bythe Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Couneil, andto request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Members Seate Vacation bill was Mernber,'seatsreadthe hirdtue.Vacation bUi, readr e a d h e t i r d i m e .t h i r d i n e ,On the question for passing the bill; On the question fr
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves, in amendment, that the bil p""t1

be amended by adding the following clause as a Rider:- Amenden.

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any Memberduly elected to represent any Town, County or place in this Province, who shall,afser sncb election, remove from the Province, and make some other countrybis permanent residence, whereby the constituency whomn he was elected- to re-present may be unrepresented, the seat of every Member so removing shall bedeclared vacant, and the Speaker shall order a Writ to issue for the election ofL 4
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another person to serve in the rooi and place of the Member so vacating his
seat : Provided always, that no Writ shall issue for a new election to fil any
vacancy so occurring until the House of Assernbly shall be satisgfed of its neces-
sity, either by petition of the Freeholders of the County, Town or place to which
it relates, praying that a Writ may issue; or by the Member about to vacate
his seat, according to the provisions of this Act, stating that fact to the House of
Assembly, by a communication to the Speaker."

Diision on On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-
arendment.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Backus, Hothai, McDonell, Nortktmb. Richardson,
Boulto'n, Kearnes, McDonell, Stormont, Robinson,
Burwell, Lewis, -McKay, Rykert,Yeas-21• Canwright, Malloch, Mulirney, Shade,
Cornwall, Manahan, Norton, Wickens-21.
Elbiott,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman, Deilor, Macnab, Parke,
Nays--li. Chisholm, lfalton, Dunlop, Marks, Prince.

Chisholm, Glengarry, Ferrie, McDonell, Glengarry, Thomson,Cook, Gowan, .Mclntosh, Woodruff-16.

question carried, by The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of five.a majority Orb5.
Petitions read: Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read :-
J.F.W. Berford. Of John FitzWilliam Berford, Esquire, late Sheriff of the District of Bath-

urst, complaining of injustice done him, by A. H. Powell, Esquire, present
Sheriff of that District, and praying redress.

G.A. Hill, and Of G. Arnold Hill, and forty othý..g, of the Township of Dummer, Districtforty others. of Newcastle, praying aid for roads, and complaining of the uselessness and
expense of Township Commissioners.

W.W. Bacon, and Of William Wynne Bacon, and thirty-two others, of the Township of Wool-t "irty°twoothers- wich, District of Gore, praying that the Clergy Reserves may not be devoted
exclusively to the Church of England.

F. Logan,and Of Francis Logan, and thirty-seven others, of the Township of Toronto,hirtpyscrcn others. and vicinity, (York,) praying for £1,000, to construet a road from Dundas Streetto Port Credit.
.cerae, an Of A. McCrea, and sixty-nine others :-of S. W. Young, and one hundred

tîine ober. and twenty-five others-and of Charles Buchan, and sixty-seven others-all ofe. "co"tiern. the Townships of Guelph, Eramosa, Puslinch, Nichol, Woolwich, West andEast Flanboro', District of Gore, praying for £1,000, to repair the road from
Guelph to Dundas.

Rt. Rey. A. McDonell. Of the Right Reverend Alexander McDonell, Bishop of Regiopolis, pray-ing for authority to convey certain land.
J. OMear, and Of John O'Meara, and twenty-two others, of the Township of Mosa, Lon-"nentmy."o oiers. don District, praying aid for roads.
1). Cain . Of Daniel Cain, of Charlottenburgh, in the Eastern District, late a Corpo-ral in the First Regiment Glengarry Militia, praying for a pension.
3. Sringer, and Of James Stringer, and twenty-six others, of the Townships of Esquesiig
"'e"n'y°i ot Erin, Caledon and Chinquacousey, praying aid for roads.
.1. Nc%, T. word,, And of John News, Thomas Words, Henry Catchpoll, and sixty-seven. catchpoll, and others-and of T. Sandilands, and one hundred and seventy-four others-all ofS y.5CeCfl otIiers. -
T. sandiiands, and the Townships of Guelph, Eramosa, Puslinchî, Nichol, Woolwich, and West"nelundrd end and East Flamboro', in the District of Gore, praying for £1,000, to repair thescveity*foilr others. road from Guelph to Dundas.

Petitions referred: On motion of Mr. Cook, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
JtF.W. BerfordEsq Ordered-That the petition of John FitzWilliam Berford, Esquire, bereferred to a Committee, composed of Messieurs Chisholm, of Halton, Aikman,

Cameron and Morrison, with power to send for persons and papers, and toreport thereon.

V. Yorke, and On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, of Glengar'ry,
others. Ordered-That the petition of William Yorke, and others, be referred to

the Committee on roads and bridges.
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On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Chiabolm, of Glengarry,
Ordered--That the petition of Duncan McKellar, and others, be referred D.Meelar,audto the Committee on roads and bridges.
On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Marks,
Ordered-That the petition of Robert Graham, and other, be referred to Bobt. oraba., anda Select Committee, to be composed of Mesiears Rykert and Burwell, with °tber".

power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Boulon, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the name of Gowan, be added to the Committee, on the Addition to comit-petition of John Berford, Esquire, and that the twenty-ninth raie of this House *"B°rn I.r

be dispensed with, for the purpose.
On motion of Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,
Ordered-That the petition of Colonel Light, and others, be referred to a col. Light adSelect Committee, consisting of Messieurs Solicitor General and Richardson, otha.with power to report by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. D. E. McDonell, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,
Ordered-That the petition of Captain Joshua Young Cozens, of the Stor. .. c'mont Militia, be referred to the Committee, to whom was referred the petitionof Thomas Servos and J. Fortier, and that said Committee have power to reportthereon, by bill or otherwise.
On motion D. E. McDonell, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,
Ordered-That the petition of Daniel Campbell, and others, of the Town- D. campbell, andships of Cornwall and Charlottenburgh, praying for an expenditure of public oe"money on the Concession Road between the third and fourth Concessions, 'Town-ship of Cornwall, be referred to the Committee on roads and bridges.
Mr. Kearnes gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move, that this House e miteeresolve itself into a Committee of the whole, on the subject of the despatch of wholeon Despatch

the Colonial Secretary, to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with respect °.o roce
to Orange Processions in this Province.

Mr. Shade gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for the appoint- OfSelectConmitteement of a Select Committee to examine tFie Charter of the Canada Company, to eamine Canada
and report thereon, as also the several expenditures authorised and required by ICompnys'Charter.
said Charter, and to see if the same be Iot forfeited.

Mr. Rykert gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring Or bili to erect Boardsin a bil to authorise the erection of Boards of Boundary Commissioners in th, °boundary com.
several Districts of this Province. 'f"rnes

Mr. Macnab, from the Select Comnittee to which was referred the Mes- Committee onsage of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and the petition of Mr. Charles ""ort
Duncombe to the House of Commons, together with other documents on thesame subject, presented a second Report, which was received and read.

(Report-see Appendix.)
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, that six thousand copies of Moiontoprinmthe Report of the Select Committee to whom was referred the Message of Hie ' 'or°ad cocie

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the petition of Charles Duncombe toa rntaI c
the House of Commons, and all other documents referred to said Committee,together with the evidence taken before said Committee, be printed for the useof Members, in pamphlet form, with marginal notes.

On which debates ensued. Debates.

At two o'clock, P.M. the Speaker adjourned the House for one hour. Adiourment for
At a quarter past three o'clock, the Speaker resumed the Chair. .,use restmes.
The debates on Mr. Macnab's motion resumed.
When the question was carried nem. con. Nem. con.
PaEsENT-M essieurs Aikman, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Cart-wright, Chisholm, of Glengarry, Cornwall, Detlor, Dunlop, Elliott Gibson, Poet.Gowan, Macnab, Malloch, Marks, McDonell, of Glenga McDonell, ofNorthumberland, McDonell, of Stormont, McIntosh, Me y. erritt, Morrison,Prince, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Wickens.
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Comnittee ofwhole
on Monder next on
above report j

C11 ofthe House at
eleven o'clock.

Amendment

Dilision on
amendmet.

Mr. Maeab, seconded by Mr. Aikma, moves that the report of the Select
Committet to whom was referred the of is ExceIlency the Lieute-nant Governor, with the petition of Charle Duncombe to the House of Com.mons, with varions other documents, be referred to a Committee of the wholeHouse, and be the first item on the order of the day for Monday neit; and thatthere be a call of the House on that day, at eleven o'clock in the rn ing

la amendment, Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves that thewords " Monday next," be expunged, and "Monday fortnigbt," inserted.
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as foflowe.:-

YEAS-MESIEURs,

Chisholà, GIenga ,
Cook,
Gibson,

Gowan,
McDoneil, Stormon4
McIntosh,

Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Shaver,
Thorburn-11.

Niays-32.

Arnendment Iost, by
ajority of 21.

Amendment.

Carried Nem. Con.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Bu rwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Cornwall,

Detlor,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Hotham,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,

NAYS--MassiwuRs,

MaRoch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonefl, Gekngarry,
McDonell, NortAumb.
McKay,
Merritt,
Richardson,

Robinson,
Ruttn,
Rykert,
Sie,
Sherwood,
Solietor General,
Thomson,
Wickensl832.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority of
twenty-one.

In amendment, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the fol-lowing be added to the original motion, and that the various orders of this Housein forming, and i increasing the said Committee, be printed with the report.
Which was carried nem. con.

Fresent. Present-Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cald-well, Cameron, Cartwright, Chisholm, Halton; Cook, Cornwall, Detlor, Draper,Dunlop, Elliott, Ferrie, IGibson, Gowan, Hotham, Kearnes, Lewis, MacnabMalloch, Manahan, Marks, McDonell, Glengarry; McDonell, Northumberland;McDonell, Stornont; McIntosh, McKay, McMicking, Morrison, Murney, Nor-ton, Parke, Robinson, Rolph, Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Soli-
citor General, Thomson, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodroff.

Division on amended On the original question as amended, the yeas and nays were taken asquestion. follows :-

YEAS-MEssiEURs,

Yeas-36.

Nays- 14.

Question cnrried, hy a
snjority of 22.

Originial question,
as anendcd,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwel 1,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halion,

Cook,
Gibson,
Gowan,
McDonell, Stormont,

Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cornwall,
De;lor,
Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Kearnes,
Lewis,

Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,

NAYS-MESIEURS,

McIntosh,
McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,

Norton,
Parke,
Rolph,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickens-36.

Shaver
Thorburn,
Woodruffl14.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-two,and it was,

Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee, to whom was referredthe Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the petition ofCharles Duncombe to the Bouse of Commons, with varions other documents,be referred to a Committee of the whole House. and bc the firet item on the
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Yeso-] 1.
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order of the day for Monday next; and that ihere be a eli '4a tÏ aouse tday, at eleven o'clock in the morning; and that the varions ordep of this Hose,i forraing, and in increasing the said Comrpittee, be printed.
Mr. Macnab, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition c.mittee r.porof John Haycock, and others, presented a report, which wa reepived and read. °ne. "e '
Report-(e Appendiz.)
Mr. Robinson, from the Select Committee, ta wlbich wqs referred the Re- commaee rep.«solution granting five hundred thousand pounds for the improvemient of Rlods ° "* nt-

and Highways, presented a report which was received and read as fo)jpws: ;. 000 for

To the Honorable the Commons House of Asumbly .

The Committee, to whom was referred the Resolution adopted in Com- Eeportof commtee
mittee of eupply, granting five hundred thousand pounds for the purpose ef °50o'00 for
making and repamring the Highways and Roads throughout the Province, have
agreed to report certain Resoltions. whiçh are herewith sb ited for the con-
sideration cf the House.

Should the views of the Conmittee be concurred in by a majority of yourHonorable House, the Committee will then take steps to prepare a bill to carrythen into effect.
All which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. ROBINSON,

Committee Room, Commons House of AMb CHAIMAN.
Twenty-third day of January, 1837.

lat. Resolved-~That for the purpose of providing the ways and means, fer RootioS apayment of the interest on the sun of five hundrçd thousand pounds, to be ex- nngPnortos"ei
pended on the public bighways in this Province, tjiat the statute labor now by gr. Jcu' sforlaw required to be performed, be commuted for a certain sum, to be paid in lieu thehigbways.thereof.

2nd. Resolved-That the sun at which the commutatio4 be fixed, be twoshillings and six pence, for each day.
Srd. Resolved-That the following additional rates, be imposed on the

inhabitants of this Province, the proceeds whereof, to be applied to the paymentof the interest of the said sOm of £500,000.
Every Horse, not being a Stellion, used for covering Mares, Gelding or Mare,

over three years old, one shilling and three pence..
Every Stallion, used for Covering Mares, ten shillings.
Every single Horse Pleasure Wagon, two shillings and six pence.
Every two Horse Pleasure Wagon, five shillings.
Every two Wheeled Carriage, used for Pleasure, five shillings.
Every four Wheeled open Carriage, used for Pleasure, ten shillings.
Every four Wheeled close Carriage, used for Pleasure, fifteen shillings.
Every four Wheeled Carriage, used for the conveyance of passengers, fifty shil-lings.
Every Still Bouse, where spirituous liquors are distilled, five pounds.

4th. Resolted-That a sum be appropriated to each Township, in propor-tion to the sum levied and paid by sucb Township.
5th. Resolved-That the amount to be levied according to %the foregoingresolutions, be first paid to the Treasurers of -Districts, by Collectors of Twnsand Townships, and be by them transtnitted to the Receiver General of theProvince.
6th. Resolved-That a list, containing the naines ofpersons assessed, andthe amount paid by each, be delivered te the Treasurer of Districts, by the

respective -Collectors of Towns ad Townships,,and by the Treasurer returnedto the laspectorGeneral.
M 4
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On motion of Mr. Manaban, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General,
Oîe thorsaud copies Ordered-That one thousand copies of the report of the Select Commit-of Report to be
printed. tee on roads and bridges, be printed, for the use of Members.
Report on petition or On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
J. H"cock, referred Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee, on the petition of Johnte oorrofw Ilaycock, and others, be referred to a Committee of the whole, on to-morrow.
Committee report on Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Committee on the State of the Library,se orLi>rr. presented -i report, which was received and read.

(Report, see Appendix.)

Cornmittee report on Captain Dunlop, from the Select Committee, to which was referred thePet°ition OfA.V.Ltghr, petition of A. W. Light, and one thousand two hundred and thirty-eight others,onu aile thousand othershundred and thirty. informed the louse, that the Coimittee had agreed to report by bill, a drafteight others, Brock of which he was ready to submit, wheiever the House would be pleased toDivisionu bil. receive the same.

Bill read first lime. The report was received, and the bill read the first time.
Second reading Ordered-That the bill to erect certain Townships, in the London Dis-to-morrow. trict, into a new District, under the name of the District of Brock, be read asecond time to-morrow.
Commîttee report on Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Committee, to which were referred the peti-Edwoods; o.Brymnt, %.o.n of William Henderson Edwoods, Daniel Bryant, and thirteen others,Daniel"d.uthers;D. Aikins; Aikins, Orson Kellogg, J. G. Leavitt, and two others, Chester Gurney, and V.

l, and others Cea. V. iryn, informed e House, that the Cominittee had agreed to report byGurney; and V.V. bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever the House would bePruyn, the bill ta
Naturalize certain pleased to receive the same.
persons.
Bill read first time. The report was received, and the bill read the first time.
Second reading Ordered-That the bill to naturalize certain persons, be read a secondtime to-morrow.
Committee report on Mr. Thomson, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the peti-Betition ofCharles tion of Charles Barnhart, presented a report, which was received, and read asBtrnhart. 

follows

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.
The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Charles Barnhart,late Gaoler of the Home District Gaol, beg leave respectfully to report:-
That it appears by information which Your Committee have received thatMr. Barnhart discharged the duties of a Gaoler, as aforesaid, for about fouryears, and that during that time several prisoners confined in the said Gaol,some charged and others convicted of high crimes, broke the said Gaol, andmade their escape; that Mr. Barnhart, at a great expense, pursued them intothe United States, where, after a great deal of trouble, he caused them to beapprehended, brought back, and lodged in the said Gaol at Toronto.
It further appears, from an order of the Magistrates of the said District, inadjourned Session, a copy of which is annexed to Mr. Barnhart's petition, thatthe said escapes were not owing to the negligence of Mr. Barnhart, but in a greatmeasure to the inefficient state of the Prison under his charge ; and that the

Rvport
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7th. Resolved-Tihat each lot of one hundred acres of land, situated onany leading road where this money is expended, and not having a resident
thereon, shall be subjected to a tax of five shillings per year, as a compensation
for statute labor.

8th. Resoted-That the money appropriated to each Township, be ex-
pended under the the directions of Commissioners, to be appointed by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, or person administering the Government of the Province.

9th. Resolved-That Toli Gates be erected on such roads and bridges asthe Commissioners shall, in their discretion, deem expedient, and that the amountof tolls exacted be regulated by such Commissioners.
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said Magistrates were of opinion that Mr. Barnhart should be repaid his said
expenses, and recommended him ta the favourable notice of Bis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, to be remunerated out of any funds belonging to the Go-
vernment, and applicable to such purpose.

It also appears by a letter from Mr. Secretary Joseph, which is annexed to
Mr. Bamhart*s petition, that there are no funds at the disposal of His Excel-
lency for such purpose.

Under the above circumstances, Your Committee are of opinion, that Mr.
Barnhart is entitled to be re-imbursed bis said expenses, amounting to one hun-
dred pounde, and, therefore, recommend bis case to the favourable considera-
tion of Your Honorable House.

All which is respectfully submitted,

Committee Roon, Houe of AssemUy,
Twenty-third day of January, 1837.

E. W. THOMSON,
CRAIairN.

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that this House resolve itself coiittee ofwhole
into a Committee of the whole, on Tuesday the 81st January instant, to take "e°" ofinto consideration the report of the Select Committee, on the petition of the EreandOntario
President and Directors of the Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company. a"stanuan.Pa

Ordered.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that this House, do on to- committee of whole
morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration Reporto<Committee
the report of the Select Committee upon the Library. on Librar.

Ordered.
Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detior, moves that the report ofthe Select Motion to r r

Committee on the petition of Charles Barnhart, be referred to a Committee of C°s,° t
Supply. Comminttee of Supply.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MEssiEURs,
Division on motion

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Hation,
Cornwall,

Detlor,
Draper,
Elliott
Ferrie,
Hotham,
Jarvis,

Chisholm, Glengarry, McIntosh,
Cook, McMicking,
Gibson, Moore,

Kearnes,
Macnab,
Malloch,
McDonell, Glen!arry,
McDonell, Norunb.
Merritt,

NAYS--MESBIEURs,

Morrison,
Rolph,
Shaver,

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thomson-25.

Thorburn,
Woodruff-11.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fourteen, and Question carried, by a
it was ordered accordingly. a majority of .

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that this fHouse do on motion to refer
Wednesday next, resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, upon the report Report on petitionsyet reoW of Mns. Mountjoyof the Select Committee upon the petitions of Sarah Mountjoy, and Julia Bell. and Mrs.Bell, to

Committee of whole.In amendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, M'oves, that allafter the word " moves," in the original motion be expunged, and the following Amendment.inserted, " that at the present, no necessity existe for appointing a House Keeper
to this House:

Which was carried. caied.
The original question, as amended, was then put and carried. Oin"es, "
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Members' seats Vacation ill, was Members'sgeat

read the third time. taictine.

On the question for passing the bill. Onqution for
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ay-1l.
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Amendent.
(Mr Cartwright.)

amendment.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves in amendment that the
following proviso be added to the bill, viz:-Provided always, and be it farther
enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothig in this Act contained shallimake
void the election of any Member who shah accept the situation of Houomary
Member of the Honorable the Executive Council.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS-MESsiEURS,

Manahan,
McDonell,Nortàmab.
Murney,

NAYS-ussIEURS,

Richardson,
Robiso.-1L

Aikman,
Bockus,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Chisholin, Halion,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Corawal,
Draper,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Gowan,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Marks,

McDonell, Glengarry,
McIntosh,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Norton,
Parke,
Prince,

Rolph,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-s3.

Amndeit toit by
a majority ofZ.

Amendment
<ro.Gown.)

Division on
amendment.

Yeas-14.

T e question of amendment was decided in the negatve, by a majority of
twenty-two.

In amendment to the original question, Mr.Gowan, seconded by Mr. Prince,
moves, that the bill be amended by adding the following by way of Rider:-

"And be it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid, That it shahl and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or permon administering
the Government of this Province, to create an office in each and every District in
thie Province, by the style and title of the 1 igh Stewardship of the District,
and from time to tine, as he shall think fit, by warrant, under his hand and seal,
to appoint any person to fill the said office, under the name and style of Bigh
Steward of the District to which he shall be se appointed, and at pleasure to
supersede such officer by the appointment of any othuer person to the said office;
and that any Member of the House of Assenbly accepting the said office of
High Steward, as aforesaid, shall, in consequence thereof, vacate hie seat in
said House, but that such appointment and acceptance of the office of High
Steward shal not be deemed, taken, or construed to be a bar or obstruction to
the re-election into the said flouse of Assembly, of any person or persons who
shall be appoirted to, or accept of tlesaid office of Iligh Steward, as aforesaid."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

YEAS-MSsIEURS,

Boulton,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Dunlop,

Elliott,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,

Marks,
McDonell, Northumb.
Murney,

Norton,
Prince,
Shade-14.

NAYS-MEssIEURS,

Aikman,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cliisholm, Malton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Ferrie,
Gibson,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,
McDonell, Glengarry,

McDonell, Stormont,
Mclntosh,
McMicking,
Merritt,l
Moore,
Parke,
Richardson,
Robinson,

Rolph,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff ss.

Aieadndment lu, by
a ,naéjority of 19.

Ameodmeat.
(Mr.Macnab.)

Division on
amendment.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of
ninieteen.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aik.
man, moves, that the bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by striking
out the third clause.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

%32

Yeas-11.
Boqjlton,
C"rturighr,
Elliot,

Hotharn,
Kearne,
MaIIoch,

Nays-as.

Nays-33.
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X~AS-Masazxas,

Aikinan,

Cook,
Draper,
Dutilop,

Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Clhisholm, Glkngarry,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Ferrie,
Gwa,
Macnab,
Marks,
McDonen, Glengarry,

EHrott,
Gibson,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Malloch,
Manaban,

McDoueil, Nartikhub.
Mciteis,
McKay,
Parke,

NAYS-MussEt7L,

McDobel, Sttmoa9t,
McMking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Murney,
Norton,
Richardsou,

Prince,
nuti&n,
Shaver,
Tbodnin-18.

Roilph,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Woodruff-30.

The questiop cf amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majarity of Ameduent tot by

twelve. a najority of 12.

In amendment, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Gibson, noves, that the pré. Ae dmt.

amble and the first enacting clause, as far as the word Ienacted" inclusive, be (Mr-1lpli,)

struck out, and the following words inserted :-

"Whereas doubts bave arisen upon the law respecting the vacatingof seats
by Members of the llouse of Asseinbly, in certain cases, and it is therefore expe-
dient to declare the law upon the subject, be it therefore enacted and declared"-

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

YEAS-MEssIEUz,

Dsion on
amendm.nt.

Cameron,
Chisholm, Glengarr,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfol k,

Aikman,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholn, Halton,
Cornwall,
Draper,

Gibsoni,
MeDoneli, Etoromi,
McThtosh,
MeMicking,

Elliott,
Ferrie,
Hotham,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Mallocb,

Moore,
Parke,
Rolph,
Shaver,

NAYS-MEssnEXIW,

Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengary.
McDone1l, Northumb
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,

Sherwood,
Thorburn,
Woodruff'-15.

Prince,
Richardsob,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Thomson-27.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority cf Qu"t1on 1as y a

twelve.
On the original question, the yeas and nâys were taken as follows :-

YEAS-MssslERs,

Division on original
question.

Aikman,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Halion,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Cornwall,

Cartwright,
Elliott,
Gibson,
Hotham,

Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk.
Ferrie,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Marks,
McDonelI, Glengarry,

McDonell, St oni,
McIntosh,
McKay,
Merrit4
Norton,
Parke,
Prince,

NAYS-MEsIEURs,

Kearnes,
Malloch,
Manahan,
McDonell, Northumb.

McMicking.
Moore,
Murney,

Ruttan,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-29.

Richardson,
Robinson,
Rolph-14.

The question was carried in the affirnative, by a majority of fifteen, and B aate *g
the bill to vacate Members' seats, in certain caes, was passed. by a .aioy ens5.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves, that the bill be entitled Motion for Titie.
"An Act better to secure the Independence of the Commons Houe of Assembly
of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

N 4

Ye»-I

Nays-30.

Ye-15.

Nays-27.

Yeau-29.

Nay-14.
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Amedent

Divis ion on
ameudmnent.

reas--6. Chisholm, Glengarry, McMicking,
Gibson, Moore,

Parke, Rolpb-6.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,
Aikman,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Draper,

Duncombe, Norfolk.
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferre,
Hotham,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,

Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonel, Northumb.
McDonell, Stornont,
Mclntosh,
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,
Norton,

Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn-38.

Ainodment lost, by
ajority Of 32.

Original question,
carried.

Address ordered,
on the subject of
Indian Lands.

Comittee ofwhole
on Post Office
Department.

Rtesolutions reported.

Sevcrnl Resolutions,
carried

First Resolution.
Proper organization
and management of
Post Office of first
importance.

Second Resolution.
Act of Imperial Par.
liament authorises the
Provinces to levy
rates of Postage.

a The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority ofthirty-two.
The original question was then put and carried.
Messieurs Macnab and Aikman were ordered by the Speaker to carry thebill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-rence thereto.
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. William Chisliolm, moves that an humbleAddress be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying thathe will be pleased to forward to this House, with as little delay as possible, astatement of all claims for Indian Lande on the Grand River Tract, belongingto the Six Nation Indians, as well under the Brant leases as otherwise; alsosuch as have been confirmed by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of theProvince, with the quantity and description of land in each claim or grant, andthat the thirty-first rule of this House be dispensed with fur that purpose; andthat Messieurs Ferrie and Aikman, be a Committee to draft, report, and presentthe same.
Which was carried, and ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Commit-tee of the whole, on the subject of the Post Office Department.
Mr. Cameron in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to several Reso-lutions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
The following Resolutions were severally put and carried as follows:
Resolved lst.-That the proper organization and management of the PostOffice, is an object of the first importance to all His Majesty's subjects, inasmuchas they depend on that Department for the safe and regular conveyance of pub-lie and private correspondence between the various and distant parts of the em-pire, and with foreign countries.
Resolved 2nd.-That by an Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in thefourth year of His Majesty's Reign, authority has been given to the Provincesin North America, having local and independent Legislatures, to levy rates ofinternal Postage on Letters and Packets, and to make regulations for the ma-nagement of the Post Office within snch Provinces respectively, by His Majes-ty's Post Master General, the surplus Revenue which might arise from the col-lection of such rates being applicable to the use and benefit of the respective

Nay....-38.
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In amendment, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves, that ail beexpunged after the word "moves," and the following inserted:-
" That under the general adoption of the Iaws of England, as the rule ofdecision in ail cases of controversy, respecting property and civil rights, everycontroversy which respects the civil right of any person to a seat in this House,must be determined by reference to the Laws of England, in correspondingcases, as the rule of decision in the sanie.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.-MESS1EaRs,
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Provinces, in proportion to the gross amount of the rates of postage raised and
collected within each, until the distribution thereof should be otherwise ordered
by the concurrent Acts of the Colonial Legislatures.

Reolved 3rd.-That conformably te the said Imperial Act of 4th William vESUn
IV. chapter 7, which was founded en the representations, from time to time, Bm mat to e.h or
made to His Majesty's Government by the Legislature and inhabitants of seve- n|°y|
ral of the North American Provinces, a bill for the management and regulation I,-egiA At4t

of the Post Office in each of the said Provinces, was, by desire of Dis Majesty's w , IV. cbap. .

Secretary of State for the Colonies, submitted ta the Legislature of this Pro-
vince by His Excellency Sir John Colborne, on the 20th January, 1835, toge-
ther with an extract frm a Despatch, dated DowningStreet, 5th October, 1834,
in which a benevolent hope is expressed, that the measure thus proposed would
- prove, the means of settling an important question to the satisfaction of ail
parties."

Resolved 4th.-That in order te give effect to the measure contemplated Fourth Resolution,
by the Act of the Imperial Parliament, and "establish a practicable systeM." Unif.mito*ev.
It was stated by the Right Honorable the Secretary for the Colonies, in his h roeub..ti'No,,b

Despatch accompanying the said measure, that a "uniformity of views should Aneri-can CokIes.
pervade the bille passed by the Legislatures of the several North American Pro-
vinces."

Resolved 5th.--That on mature consideration of the principle and details FifthResoutin,

of the "bill for the management and regulation of the Post Office in Upper Cana- Not much prospect

da," and the Legislative proceedings had thereupon in this, and the neighbouring t.1e arr ed at.

Provinces, there do not appear reasonable grounds for hoping that the several
Colonial Legislatures will soon, if indeed ever, arrive at such uniformity in their
enactments for the regulation of the Post Office within their respective localities,
as would ensure the establishment of "a practicable system," more especially
since it is allowed that the bill of one Legislature, in order ta take effect, must
correspond in ail its material provisions with the bille of ail the other Legisla-
tures, and that after al] these bille had been found ta concur, and had in conse-
quence become laws, no alteration thereof, however expedient it might be deem-
ed by one Legislature for the improvement of the system, could be carried into
effect until agreed to by each separate Legislature.

Resolved 6t.-That conceiving the judicious regulation of the Post Office Siith Resolution.

ta be necessary for the encouragement and convenience of commerce, and emi- Better or theImpe.

nently calculated ta strengthen the ties that connect the several portions of His r P .ot
Majesty's dominions with one another ; it would in the opinion of this House, be office inUpper

advantageous ta the inhabitants of this Province, and would in particular most Can aa ther

effectually provide for the regular, safe, speedy, and economical transmission of dominions.

the correspondence, both public and private, ta and from the same, if instead
of suffering this great department ta be controlled by local Legislation in each
Province, the Imperial Parliament should still continue ta preserve in its own
hands the exclusive power of enacting laws for its government and management
as well in Upper Canada, as in ail other parts of His Majesty's dominions.

The seventh Resolution was then put, as follows:-
Resolved 7th.-That thus approving of the continuance of the Post Office Seventh Resolntion.

Department in its proper character of an Imperial Institution, regulated by uni-
form laws, and ensuring ta His Majesty's subjects the means of ready commu-
nication with ail parts of the world; this House is further of opinion, that the
just and reasonable wishes of the people of Upper Canada, would be fully satis-
fied, if the present laws and regulations for the management of the Past Office,
were modified by the Imperial Parliament, according ta the following proposi-
tions:-

1. All proper and necessary information, respecting the management and
condition of the Department within this Province, ta be supplied by the Deputy
Past Master General of British North America, or his Chief Assistant or Deputy
here, when demanded by either Branch of this Legislature.

The accounts of the Department for the whole of the North American
Colonies, ta be anuually transmitted ta the Lieutenant Governor of this Colony,
between the fifth day of July, and the fifth day of October in each year, in such
order and form, and including such details, as may be thought reasopable and
convenlent,
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3. Complainte against the Deputy Post Master Generat, preferred by peti-Seventh Resolution. tion to the Legisiature, ta be inquired into by His Majesty's Gavermment, anddisposed of as soon as possible, if countenanced and snpported by a joint addresg

from both Houses of the Legislature.
4. The table of rates of postage on letters and packets, and also on New

papers and printed sheets, as follows :-
PRoPosED TARiFF oF PosTAe.

From 1 to 50 miles, incsive, ...... 4.50 to 150 « **.,*1*.*. .. 4 e 7d. or8d." 150 to 300 7t d94 6 .. lod.
3 300 ta 400 * e * 6 * 0 a .... e é 4 . * l. Od.

Above 400 e . . .. . . . . .. *. . é le. 4d.
Newspapers, half-penny each. Pamphlets one penny a sheet.
His Majesty's Post Master General, or hie Deputy in British North America,to have the right of deciding what is a Newspaper under the Act, and what aPamphlet.
And the privilege of Franking ta be allowed as follows, viz:
To the Lieutenant Governor.

Civil Secretary to the Lieutenant Governor.
Clerk of the Executive Council.
Receiver General.
Inspector General.
Surveyor General.
Secretary of the Province, and Deputy Secretary.
Commissioner of Crown Lands.
Members of the Legislative Council, and House of Assembly, whilein Session.
Clerks of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly.
Adjutant General of Militia.
Attorney General.
The Post Office Department.

5. The Deputy Post Master General in British North America, to begranted a certain fixed Salary, with established allowances for Office Aqsistants,and other incidental expenses, in lieu of all fees and perquisites.
6. The postage on Newepapers, and printed sheets, to merge hereafter inthe general revenue of the Department,-the present Deputy Post Master Gene-ral being allowed such compensation for the abolition of bis perquisite on News-papers, as His Majesty may please to direct.
7. Hie Majesty's Post Master General, ta enter into such arrangementswith Foreign Countries, for the transmission of letters, &c. and the collectionof postages, as may be found most desirable for the common convenience andthe benefit of the Revenue.
8. Public accommodation being the primary abject in the establishment ofthe Post Office, it is expedient that the Deputy Post Master General be author-ised to make such arrangements for the transport of mails by Steam Boats orRail Roads, as he may deem proper.
9. A just and equitable portion of the excess of postage, beyond the neces-sary expenditure of the Department, to be allotted ta the several Provinces,which, in the opinion of this House, may be determined with sufficient accuracyin the mode provided by the Imperial Statute, viz: in proportion ta the grossreceipts within each.
10. Until the introduction of a new system for the Post Office, the surplusrevenue, as at present collected, ta be annually distributed among the Provinces,in proportion to the gross receipts within each, and ta be subject to the disposalof the local Legislatures, for the improvement of the Post roads, and especiallyof the bridges thereupon.
11. Snch modifications of the rates of Postage, and other arrangements forthe satisfactory regulation and efficient management f the Department, as thelocal Legislatures, each by joint address, from both branches thereof to HieMajesty, may, from time ta time, show to have become just and necessary.
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In amendment, Mr. Prince, seconded by Captain Dunlop, moves, that after Am..a..i
the words, "the Post Office Department," in the seventh Resolution, the foi- Canie.
lowing words be inserted, c The Director General of Public Works in Upper
Canada, if any such officer shali be appointed."

Which was carried.
The Resolution as amended, was then put and carried, and the words- &s@htuon mmded,

" The Director General of Public Works in Upper Canada, if any such officer
shall be appointed," were added to the seventh Resolution accordingly.

Mr. Bouiton, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, that the Resolutions on the p||ii;"a,
subject of the Post Office, be comunicated to the Honorable the Legislative c oaer oncur-
Council, and that their concurrence therein be requested. re".

Which was carried, and Messieurs Boulton and Burwell were ordered by
the Speaker to carry up the Message.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Cameron.
Ordered-That the Clerk of this House be directed to furnish each Mem. ciera tofuraa. copies

ber, who bas not received one, with a copy of the small edition of Hatsell. p|||e|t of

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Committee Committe er hèle

of the whole, on the bill for establishing a Provincial Bank. °m ]Pro"inc Bnk.

Captain Dunlop in the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman informed the House that the Committee had risen for want c.wir.-

of a quorum. quorum.

Present-Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Boulton, Caldwell, Cameron, Cart- Present.
wright, Chisholm, Halton; Cook, Draper, Dunlop, Elliott, Hotham, Kearnes,
Malloch, McIntosh, McKay, Norton, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson-20.

At nine o'clock, the Speaker adjourned the House for want of a quorum.

TUESDAY, 24th JANUARY, 1837.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a commit- committeeorwoe

tee of the whole on the Provincial Bank Bill. onrincial Bank

Captain Dunlop in the Chair.
The Speaker resurmed the Chair on a question of order. Chair resumed, on

The Speaker left the Chair. question of order.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee. Committeere.ume.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the bill with Bifeported,

some amendments, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the 'mend.d.
House.

On the question for receiving the report, the House divided, and the ques. Report not received.

tion was lost.
The House was again put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Diu re°committed.

Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
At two of the clock, the Speaker took the Chair, and adjourned the House Adj unment for

for one hour.
At a quarter past three of the clock, the Speaker resumed the Chair. Houser***me'

The Committee on the Provincial Bank Bill resumed. Committeeresume.
Captain Dunlop in the Chair.
The Bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill with BM rp"ited,

some amendments thereto, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of meded

the House.
04
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On reccivig rept; On the -question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken,as folluvm :-

Yeas-0.

Nays-14.

Question carried, by a
a mnajoriky of 16.

On question for third
reading to morrow;

Arnendmen.
Six anoths.

Division on
amendrnent.

Aikmani
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cornwall,
Deti'or,

Armstroàg,
Cartwright,
Cliisholm, Glengarry,
Gibson,

Draper,
Doncombe, Norfolk,
Dumlop,
EUiott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Lewis,
Malloch,

Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Northùmb.
McKay,
Mernitt
Richardson,
Robinsonr,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,
Ilotham, McDonell, Stormont,
Kearnes, Mclntosh,
Mlacnab, McMicking,
McDonell, Glengarry,

Ruttan,

Shae
Sberwood,
Soicitor Generai,
Thomson,
Wickens-so.

Morrison,
Shaver,
Thorburn-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of sixteen, andthe report was received
On the question for the third reading of the bih to-morrow,
Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Kearnes, moves in amendment, that theProvincial Bank Bih, be read a third time this day six months.
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

Armstrong,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Aiknran,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell.
Cornwall,

YEAS-MESSIEURS,
Gibson, McDonelI, Stomont,
Gowan, 1deIntosh,
Hotham, McKay
Kearnes, ickiVg,
Macnab, Morrison,McDoneMl, Glengarry, Parke,

Detdor,
Dunlop,

Lewis,
Malloch,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Northumb.
Merritt,
Robinson,

Richardson,
Shaver
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn-23.

Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-22.

uestion carried, by The question was carried i the affirmative, by a majoriy of one, and or-a inajority of 1. dered accordingly.

Petitions brought up: The fullowing petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table
WV. Law, and
fftyeigIt others. By Mr. Thomson-the petition cf William Law, and fifty-eight others, ofA. Silverthorn, and Townships of Toronto and Chinguacousy, (York) and of Aron Silver-tirtthorn, and hirty-five others, f te Townships f Etobicoke and Toronto,

(York.)
J. Johnston, and By Mr. McMicking-the petition of James Jolnoton, and thirty-six others,thirty-six others. of the Fourth Riding f the County f Lincoln.
S. Wilison, and By Mr. Robinson-he petition of Stillwell Wihlson, and seven others; andsevenl others
G. Wilson, and of George Wilsou and fifty-three others, ail of the Home District ; of John Car-fifty-three others. hew J. P Western p f Medonte (Simcoe)J. Carthew, J . P. and
forty-seven others. and ofJolin Warren, and fifty-six others, of the Home District ; and,J. Warren, and
fifty-six ol By Mr. Sherwood-the petition of Charles F. Spieker, laie of Germany.C. F. Spieker. On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Burwell,Petition referred:

G. A. Hill, and others. Orderc.-That tIe petition of , , Mes-sieurs liculton and Riobinson, to report tbereon by bill or otherwise.On motion cf Mr. McDoneli, of Glengarry, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,Bishiop McDonell. Ordèred-That the petition of the Right Reverend Alexander MeDonell,
Biùhop of ICing8ton, ho referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs.Manahan and lelDonell, of Northlumberland ; to report thereon by bill or other-Wvise.

On motion cf Mr. Armstrong, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Addition toCommittee Ordered-That the name f Boulton be added to the Committee, on the,on petition of M. petition of Mungo Ponton and others.

Yeaa.-23.

NAIs-22.
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Mr. Solicitor General, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that ..
the House resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, and that the said Commit- Wars and mean.
tee be also a Comnittee of Ways and Means.

Mr. Cornwall, from the Select Committee to which was referred the peti- commn,eri..
tion of John A. Wilkes, informed the Bouse, that the Committee had agreed ta B-- C.Zk
report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever the House bu.

would be pleased to receive the same.
The report was received, and the bill read the first time. m read siet dme.

Ordered-That the Bear Creek Mill Dam Bill, be read a second time to- seco.a re.di.,
morrow. tonr.

Mr. Maenab, from the Committee to draft and report a bill, pursuant toe P"|iogi
the Resolution of the House, granting a sam of money for the relief of Nancy raveur of ane,
Strobridge, reported a draft, which was received and read the first time. "tm ,-o

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow. q e.r..»d
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves in amendment, that the m"9 t°"

bill be read a second time this day nine months. Amendaient

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :- Division on
amencat.

YEAS-MEssiEURs,

Bockus, Gowan, Mcintosh, Robinson,
Boulton, Lewis, McMicking, Shade,
Burwell, Malloch, Moore, Shaver, "*4-
Elliott McDonell, Noirthab. Marney, Solicitor General-16.

NAYS-MEssIEURs,

Aikman, Dunlop, McDonell, Glengarry, Richardson,
Armstrong, Ferrie, McDoneil, Stormont, Ruttan, Nayso.
Cameron, Gibson, McKay, Rykerr,
Cartwright, Hotham, Morrison, Sherwood,
Gbisholm, Halion, Jarvis, Norton, Thorburn,
Chisbolm, Glengarry, Kearnes, Parke, Wickens,
Detdor, Macnab, Prince, Woodruff-80.
Duncombe, Norfolk, Manahan,

Question lost, by
The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of fourteen, and .mnaoriar or 14.

the bill was ordered to be read a second time to-morrow. t.modresdram
Mr. Gowan, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petition committe.on ti.

of John McDonald, and others, of Michael Murphy, and others, and of Jacob a° oher, MMur.,
Smith, and others, informed the House, that the Committee had agreed to report phy, and others; J.

by bill, a draft of which lie was ready to submit, whenever the House would be rert Bar°sor'
pleased to receive the same. BoundaryCommio.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time. Bii read drt tune.
Ordered-That the bill to establish Boards of Boundary Commissioners, Second resdlns

be read a second time to-morrow. toMorrow.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the bill on Boundary Lines, be Two hundred copies

printed for the use of Members. ofbill to be printed.

Captain Dunlop, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the of W.teonpoM
petition of William Sutton, presented a report, and the draft of a bill.

The report was received.
The report was read as follows:-

To the Honorable the Commons Houe of Assembly.

The Committee, te whom was referred the petition of William Sutton, beg
leave to report :-

That of the resources of a new country, manufactures are necessarily out RPOrt On Petition Of
of the question, as old countries, where labor is reduced to the lowest possible ' Sutn.
amount, which will sustain human life, must always posses a superiority in the
manipulation of commodities over a country, where labor is both scarce and
dear,-agriculture and mines are the only things in which a new country can
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cope with an old. 'The former, on account of the low price of imnd, and the
absence of taxation--the latter, from the superior facility of procuring the pro-
perty in them, in fee simple, and, as the case may be, superiority in the produc.
tiveness of the mine itself-and as nothing is so well calculated to bring the
vast statistical wealth of this Province, into active and beneficial operatiozi, as
the introduction of all sorts of improved machinery, by which manual labor rmay
be economised, in the developement of our natural resources, your Committee
have agreed to the draft of a bill, in accordance with Mr. Sutton's petition,(which is that a patent may be granted him, as the inventor of an improved
Steam Engine, and of a highly approved Churn,) which they beg leave to
recommend to the adoption of the House.

All which is respectfully submitted.

Committee Room, Houe of Asembly,
Twenty-third day of January, 1857.

Sutton's Patent bil,
red firs rime.
Second reading
to-morrow.

R. G. DUNLOP,
CHARMAra.

The bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill to grant a Patent to William Sutton, be read asecond time to-morrow.

Marmora Iron Works Pursuant to the order of the day, the Marmora Iron Works bil, was readhill, read second ime.
Committed. a second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Gibson in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Progress reported The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress in
leavenskedtositagain the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.to-morrow. The report was received.
Bill referred to Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves, that the bill be referredSelect Committee. to a Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs Macnab and Murney, and to

report thereon.
Which was ordered.

Picton Police hill.
read second time.

Cornmitted.

Bill reported,
without amendment.

Third reading
to-morrow.

Committeeofwlholeo
Report of Committee
on petition of
President, &c. of the
Cobourg Rai-Road
Company.

fResolution reported.

£10,000 to the
Cobourg Rail-Road
Companry.

Committee to draft
bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Picton Police bil, was read the second
time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Gowan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill, without

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the ilouse was put into a Committee ofthe whole, on the report of the Select Committee on the petition of the Presi-(lent and Directors of the Cobourg Rail Road Company.
Mr. Detlor in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a resolution,which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the Ilouse.
The report was received, and the resolution was adopted as follows:
Resolved-That the sum of ten thousand pounds be granted to His Majesty,to enable him to loan that sum to the Cobourg Rail Road Company, on suchsecurity being given for the payment of the interest thereon half-yeatly, as shallbe satisfactory to the Lieutenant Governor and Executive Council, and whichsaid sun is not to be advanced, until satisfactory evidence be given to the saidLieutenant Governor and Council, that the sum of five thousand pounds shallhave been actually expended in the construction of the said Rail Road.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Macnab,
Ordered-That Messieurs Ruttan and Siherwood, be a Committee to draftand report a bill, in pursuance of the foregoing resolution.
Adjourned.

340
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WEDIMDAY, 25th JAIUARY, 1837.

The House met.
The mintes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table :- Petitions brought up

By Mr. Norton-the petition of James W. Campion, of the Town of Pres. s.w.capion.
cott, and of James Calcut, and one hundred and forty-one others, inhabitants of ;n°| rdan
the Village of Cobourg. rortyom Carn.

By Mr. Jarvis-the petition of Duncan McDonell, (Greenfield,) of Char- D. McDonen.
lottenburgh, Eastern District.

By Mr. Richardson-the petition of James Kerby, Esquire, of Bertie, 3.Kerby.

Niagara District.
By Mr. Gibson-the petition of Abraham Johnston, Junior, and twenty-two A.ohnston,jtmr.aun

others, and, twentytwo others.

By Mr. Ruttan-the petition of James Calcut, of Cobourg, and of Ebenezer J. Carut.
Perry, of Cobourg. " . ý

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read :- Petitions read:

Of James Cameron, and thirty-five others, of Upper Canada, Masters of J. Cameron, and
Vessels, and Traders on Lakes Ene and Ontario, praying that a sum of money thirty-five others.
may be appropriated for Building a Light House at Port Dalhousie.

0f William Birdsall, and forty-seven others, of the Township of Toronto, W. Birdsal, and
praying aid for roads. fony4even others.

Of Joseph Strangman, and twenty-six others, of the County of Middlesex, J. strangman, and
praying for a sum of money to complete the Pier at Port Stanley. tWenlyx others.

Of Robert W. Shaw, and six hundred and sixty-seven others, of the rear R. w. shawland
Townships of the District of Newcastle, praying that those Townships may be s" himdred and
erected into a separate District, with Peterborough for the District Town. sixty4eftn others.

Of John Coborn, and one hundred and thirty-five others, of the Townships s. Coborn, and
of Tecumseth, West Gwillimbury, Innisfil and Essa, praying aid for roads, and iyivotbrs.
of George P. Ridout, and sixty-eight others, of the Home District, praying that q.P. idout, and
the macadamization of Yonge Street, may be continued to the Holland Landing. ttyight°ra.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Manahan, Petitionsreferred:

Ordered-That the petition of George P. Ridout, and others, be referred G.P. Ridout, andto a Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Gibson and McIntosh, to report other,.
thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. W. Chisholm,
Ordered-That the petition of James Cameron, and others, be referred to s. Cameron, and

the Committee, to whom was referred the petition of George Chalmers, and other.
others.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That the petition of Joseph Strangman, and others, be referred j. strangMan, and

to the Committee on Supply. ot"ers.

Mr. Richardson gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move, for the reading Notice to read
of that part of the Journal of last Session, which relates to the petition of n"'" n°P",
Richard Graham, and others. senion.

Mr. Norton gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move, for leave to brring cr(blI to compel ibe
to bring in a bill to compel persons applying for Charters, or other bills for their payeentotera'nteof
own private advantage, to deposite a sum of money with the Clerk of the House, " ': °h"s
to defray the expenses attending the passage of said bills.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Trent Navigation bill, was read the Trent Navigation bill,
second time. road second dîme.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Committed.
Mr. Lewis in the Chair.
At two o'clock, P. M., the Speaker resumed the Chair, and adjourned the Adjournment for

House for one hour. one bour.

At a quarter past three o'clock, the Speaker resumed the Chair. o. resume.

P 4
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Coot*itteeoçwholeon The House was again put into a Committee of the whole, on the TrentTrenit NavigaC#on 1>41. Navigation bill.

Mr. Lewis in the Chair.
The House resumed.

s e The Chairinan reported that the Committee had gone through the provi-amended. nions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of theflouse.

Division on quesion
for thîrd reaemg;

The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the yes andnays were taken as foîlows:-

a

yeas-26.

Nays-13.

Question carried, by
ninjority of 13.
Third reading
to-motrow.

Picton Police bill,
read iàrd tine.

On the question for
pauing;

Anendment.

Lost.
Bill passed.

Titlc.

Inland Navigation bill
read second lime.

Committed.

Bill reported,
amended.

Third reading
to-morrow.

Committee of whole
on first Report of
the Comniitte on
Elducation.

Progress reported;
leave asked to sitagain
to.norrow.

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Carts right,
Chisholn, Hahion,
Cornwall,

Cameron,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Detior,
Dunlop,
Eliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Kearnes,

Gibson,
Lewis,
MaiIod2,

YEAS-MESSIEURs,

Macnab,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Glgnarry,
McDoneIl, Nortkum.
McKay,

NAYS-MEs1EURS,

McDonell, glormon
Norton,
Parke,

Merritt,
Richardson,
Ruttan,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickens-26.

Shaver,
Thorburn,
Woodrue-is.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirteen, andthe bill was ordered to be engromsed, and read a third rime to-aorrow.

time
Parnnant to the order of the day, the Picton Police bil, was read the third.
On the question for passing the bill,
M r. Bockus, seconded by Mr. A rmstrong, moves, that the word "Picton,"in the eigbteenth line, and ail the subsequent parts of the bill, be expunged,and,"Hallowell" inserted.
On which the House divided, and the question being lost, the bill waspassed.
Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves, that the BiH be on-titled, " An Act to define the limits of the Town of Picton, in the District ofPnnce Edward, and to establish a Police therein.
Which was carried, and Messieurs Bockus and Armstrong, were orderedby te Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,and to request their concurrence thereto.
Purnuant to the order of the day, the Inland Navigation Bill, was read thesecond lime.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.Mr. Merritt in the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Merritt reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi-nions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it fur the adoption of theHouse.
The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, andrend a third time to-mnorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was mut into a Committee ofthe whole, on the report of the Select Committee on Edocation.
Mr. Marks in the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Marks reported, that the Committee had made some progreme, andasked eave to oit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Western District Bank Bill, was rend weteranDitrae»k
a second time. bil, read .econa tie.

The Bouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill. commite.
Mr. Sherwood in the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, on a question of order. Qesti of order.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee. Committee reaume.

The House resumed.
Mr. Sherwood reported, that the Committee had made some amendments Inreported,

to the bill, and submitted it for the concurrence of the Bouse. a"nded.

Ordered-That the report be received, and that the bill be engrossed, and Trwd reading
read a third time on Friday next. on Friday next.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that the rule adopted by this C.UInsg np item, an
House, calling up items on the order of the day, alphabetically, shalh not apply tarect mtto notices, or first readinga of bills. on drst rdings.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:- Division.

YEAS-MEsslEURs,

Bockus, Chisholm, Glengarry, Gowan, Shade,
Burwell, Cornwall, Hotham, Sherwood,
CaldweI, Detlor, Merritt, Wickens-15.
Chisbolm, lalion, Draper, Robinson,

NAYS-MEssIEURs,
Gibson, Macnab, McDonell, Norilumb. Morrison, yKearnes, Manahan, McKay, Richardson-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of seven, and Question carried, by
ordered accordingly. a maJority of 7.

Adjourned.

THURsDAY, 2Wth JANUARY, 1837.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table :- Petition. bronght Up,

By Mr. Robinson-the petition of John Cobean, and thirty-seven others, J. cbean, andof Adjala and Mono, in the County of Simcoe. thirty-leven others.
By Mr. Cameron-the petition of Matthew Leech, J. P., and ninety-one M.Leach, J.P. andothers, Elders, Communicants, and adherents of the Presbyterian Congregation ninety-o others.

at Lanark, in the District of Bathurst.
By Mr. Parke-the petition of Lindley Moore, and twenty-three others, of L. Moore, and

the Townships ofYarmouth and Malahide, District of London. twenty-tbe*ot*er.
By Captain Dunlop-the petition of H. Hyndmand and two others, of the . Hyndmand, .ndTown of Goderich; and of Joseph Septimus Ward, and thirty-fourothers, of two° mdere.

the County of Huron. thrty.four others.
By Mr. Ruttan-the petition of George Boswell, Esq. of the Village of o.sowel, Esquire.Cobourg, District of Newcastle.
By Mr. Morrison-the petition of Thomas Henry, and twenty-five others, Thomas Henry, .d

freeholders of the Home District. twen'y.f've others.

By Mr. Merritt-the petition of William Milne, of the Village of Dunnville, w. Imne.Niagara District.
By Mr. Macnab-the petition of William Holme, and fifty-one others, of w. HoIme, ndthe townships of Brantford and Dumfries, District of Gor-e. mfty-ce others.
By Mr. Aikman-the petition of Nathan Gage and William Wallace, of .ou;., ndthe Town of Brantford, District of Gore ; and of Andrew Flock, and twenty- Wllae.

eight others, of the Townships of Barton, Glanford, and Binbrook, District of twentyeghtohert.
Gore.

By Mr. W. Chisholm-the petition of Richard Decker, of the Township P. Decker.
of Beverly, District of Gore; and,
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1V. G and By Mr. Rolrh-the petition of William Gravely, and sixteen others, stock-sixt, eenm ý~~' hders in the Cabourg Harbour Company.

Iniad Navigatio

Trent Navigation
read third trne.

On question for
passing;

Amnendment.

Division on
atnendment.

6nW Puraant to the order of the day, the Inland Navigation Bill, was read thethird time and passed.
Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves, that the Bil be entitled-An Act to compel VeseZs to carry a Light during the night, and to make sun-dry prosWons to regulate the Navigation of, the Waters of this Province"
Which was carried-and Messieurs Gowan and Murney, were ordered bythe Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, andto request their concurrence thereto.

bill, Pursuant to the order of the day, the Trent Navigation Bill, was read theth; t

On the question for passing the bil,
Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, that this bill do not nowpass, but that it be re-committed to a Committee of the whole, for the purposeof expunging that part which relates to the size of the locks and manner of theirconstruction; and for fixing the size of the locks to the width of twenty-twofeet, and the length of one hundred and eight feet, and the manner similar tothat of the works on the Grand River, in the Gore District.
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YE A S-MEsIEURs,

yeas-a.

Navs-25.

.Amendrnent toit, by a
fllfjority of 10.

Arnendment.

Dvson 
arne,;drne,,t.

Bockus,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,

Aikman,
Bouti on,
Burwell ,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halion,
Cornwall,
Detlor,

Duncombe, Norfolk.
lotham,

Lewis,
Malloch,

Dunlop,
Elliot,
Ferie,
Gowan,

JK arvi,
Keavnes,

McDonell, Strormont,
Mclntosh,
Morrison,
Norton,

NAYS-MESIEURS,

Macnab,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Murney,

Parke,

Rolph,S hid e-15.

Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Shaver,
Wickens,
Woodruff-25.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority of

In amendment, Ir. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves that the billdo not now pass, but that it be re-committed on Wednesday next, to provideways and means for the sum granted.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YE AS-MEssIEURs,

Yeas-16.

Nays-24.

Amendment lat, by
a majority of 8.

On question for
Passing the bill;

Carmeron,
Cilisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

A ikman,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Jialton,

Jarvis,
Malloch,
McDonell, Stormont,
Mclntosl,

Cornwall,
Detlor,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,

Moore,
M orrison,
Norton,
Parke,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Hotham,
Kearnes,
Macnnb,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Northumb.

Rolph,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Woodruff-16.

McKay,
Murney,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Wickens-24.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority ofeight.
On the question for passing the bille the yeas and naya were taken as fol-lows :-

rme,.
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YEA S-MES1EURS,

Aikman, Delor, Macnab, Msrney,
Bockiis, Dunlop, Maoahan, Richardson,
Boutton, Elliott, Marks, Robinson,
Burwell, Ferrie, McDonell, Nortwmb. Ruttan,
Cartwright, Gowan, McKay, Sherwood,
Chisholim, Baton, Hothan, Merritt, Wickens-26.
CornwaU, Kearnes,

NAYS-MEssIEURS,

Cameron, Jarvis, McMicking, Parke, Naym-48.
Chisholm, Glengarry, Lewis, Moore, Rolph,
Cook, Mafloch, Morrison, Shaver,
DIjncombe, Norfolk, McDonell, Stormont, Norton, Woodrafr-18.
Gibson, Mclntosh,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eight, and the d'nr a
bill was passed. mn pa.

Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Northumberland, moves, that
the bill be entitled " An Act granting to Hi Majesty a sum of money, to be
raised by Debenture,for the improvement of the Navigation of the River Trent."

Which was carried, and Messieurte Ruttan and Alexander McDonell, were
ordered by the Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:- Pettons read:
Of William Law, and fifty-eight others, of the Townships of Toronto and w. Law, and

Chinguacousey, (York,) praying aid for roads and bridges. fifty-eihtothers.

Of Aaron Silverthorn, and thirty-five others, of the Townships of Toronto A. Svertorn,'and
and Etobicoke, (York,) praying aid to erect a bridge over the Etobicoke Creek. 'h' *'''t°hIe°'.

Of James Johnston, and thirty-six others, of the Fourth Riding of the County J. Johnston, and
of Lincoln, praying that the Township Officers' Act, may not be repealed, but 'hiff °ix *thers.
that its provisions may be extended to two or four years.

Of Stillwell Wilson, and seven others, and of George Wilson, and fifty- 8. W5l"son,and
three othe;s, of the Home District, praying that the macadamization of Yonge s°ven others.
Street, may be continued to the Holland Landing.

Of John Carthew, J. P., and forty-seven others, of the Western parts of J.C1artew,J.Pand
Medonte, (Simcoe,) praying aid for a road. forty'ev'n other.

Of John Warren, and fifty-six others, of the Home District, praying aid for J. warren, and
a road, and, yrfy4i1 others.

Of Charles F. Spieker, late of Germany, praying to be naturalized. C. P. Spieker.
At two o'clock, P. M., the Speaker adjourned the House for one hour. Adjourament for

one bocar.
At three o'clock, P. M., tho Speaker resumed the Chair. Home resurâ«.
On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. W. Chisholm, Petitions referred:
Ordered-That the petition of Benjamin Canby, and others, be referred to B. Canby, nd

a Cummittee, consisting of Messieurs Burwell and Thorburn. others.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That the petition of William Mylne, and Alpheus S. Saint John, w. MyIne, ,.Commissioners for erecting the Dunnville bridge, be referred to the Committee otbern.

of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
Ordered-That the petitions of Stillwell Wilson, and George Willson, be s. wi.on, and

referred to the same Committee, to whom was referred the petition of George G·W'"S1-
P. Ridout, Esquire, and others.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That the petition of James Cameron, and ninety-six others, be , ca..., md

referred to the Committee, to whom was referred the petition of George Chal- InOlia8trIcaer.
mers, and others.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, eeconded by Mr. Richardson,
Q 4
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ogOrdeed-That the petition of James Yoxxng, be referred to a Select Gom-mtéee, consisting of Messieurs Sherwood, Thorburn, Solicitor General avidRobinson, to report thereon.

Committee Mr. Gowan, from the Select Committee, onp tte petition of Thomas New-of T. Newsom,report som, and others, informed the Housej that the Committee had agreed to reportbill to protect pers b , a draft was b the woulfrorn inj by ybl <'»8&,c pleased to receive the aeBill read rst time. The report was receîved, and the bil read the first lime.Secondreadin Ordered-That the bttli protec persons frob injury, by mille, achinery,&c., read a second time to-morrow.
Cornmiottee report Mr. Sherwood, from the Comitee to draft and report a bi, founded onbbll on Resolution, the resolution of this hoe wrandinyt submot, he aiever the Cobourgranting aid goueamoe

pleased t receavethefsame

C ,abourg al-Rmod Rail Road Company, reported a draft, which was received, and read the firs:read r time ime.
Second read*.g
to.morrow.

<'ommittee on petion
«DI. Hansbergen,
and fiee petitions or
R. F'. Cooke, aiid
others, report WVild
Lands Tax bil.

Bill read firit sgnme.

Second rerniing
to-morrow.

Committee on petition
ofG P. Ridout,

report.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Robinson, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the peti-tion of D. Hunsbergen, and others, and the five petitions of R. F. Cooke, andothers, informed the House, that the Committee had agreed to report by bill, adraft of which he was ready to submit, whenever the House would be pleasedto receive the same.
The report was received, and the bill read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill to tax Wild Lands, on the Dunnyille and Port Doverroad, be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Robinson, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petitionof George P. Ridout, and others, presented a report, which was received, andread as follows:-

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.
The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of George P. Ridout,and others, beg leave to make the following report:-
The Committee, believing that the importance of completing the improve-ment commenced on Yonge Street, as far as Holland Landing, is now so gene-rally admitted, have no hesitation in recommending, that the prayer of the peti-tion should be granted, to an extent sufficient to enable the Trustees to prose-cute the work to completion, with the least possible delay.By the report of the Trustees, for the past year, it is ascertained, that onan average, the sum of two thousand pounds per mile, will be required forbacadamizing, reducing the hills to the proper level, and making permanentatone bridges and water courses.
There remains nearly thirty miles of road still to be macadamized, conse-quently il will be necessary to authorise the Receiver General to issue deben-tures, in favor of the Trustees, for a further sum, not exceeding sixty thousandpounds, on the same terme and security as the former loans for this work wereadvanced.
Your Committee, under a full conviction that the road, when completed, willamply repay the outlay, although the sum required for it, in consequence of thehigh price of atone, may appear large, beg leave respectfuhly to recommend toyour Flonorable House, that a sum fot exceeding sixty thousand pounds, nay beadvanced in such sums as thue Trusteesi from lime té time find it expedient andnecessary to, demand.
It is not thought probable, that this sum will be required in less than two, orperbaps three years ; but your Committee believe it important, in order to estab-hishi confidence in the speedy perfection of the work, that the whole sum required,should at once be provided for, without agaîn incurring the necessity of an appli-cation to the Legislature.
Al which is respectfully submitted.

House of Asaembly,
Twenty-fifth day of January, 1837.

W. B. ROBINSON
CHAIRMAN.

Report.
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Pursuant to notice, Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that omme ta ne re
Messieurs Sherwood, McKay, Rykert and Manaban, be a Select Committee, ctmaeCC,""com,
to inquire into the Charter of the Canada Company, and the expenditures of "'|| CK,dit,

said Company, as also the powers and instructions, from time to time received
from the Board of Directors of said Company in London, by their Commis-
sioners in this Province, and how far such instructions had been complied with,
and made public, as required by the terms of their Charter, with power to send
for persons and papers, and report thereon.

Which was carried.
Pursuiant to notice, Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Cornwall, moves, that c.umita.....

Messieurs Cameron and Hotham, be a Select Committee to enquire into the i. elntimeseced
amount of duties collected for Timber, upon the Ottawa River, and the dis- Ôftl"°°.''
bursements attending the same ; with power to send for persons and papers,
and to report thereon.

Which was carried.
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves that an humble Address Addresto

be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that he will or|e"|,|frp°
be pleased to lay before this House the report and plans of the durvey made 'In', orey
under the direction of Lieutenant Carthew, of the Royal Navy, of that part of °lieut caew.

the Province lying between Lake Simcoe and Lake Nipissing, and the head
waters of the Ottawa River-which survey was made in compliance with an
Address of this House in 1835; and that Messieurs Marks and Wickens be a'
Committee to draft the Address and present the same-and that the thirty-first
rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and ordered.
On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-That Messieurs Robinson and Marks, be a Select Committee to commiteeordered,

enquire into the expenditure of public money granted for Roads and Bridges ; "n*"rio*,h
with power to send for persons and papers. Money.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves for leave Bi for the .ppor
to bring in a Bill to enable the different Townships within this Province, to Zrou perin.
raise a sm of money, to maintain indigent and infirm persons.

Which was granted, and the bill read. Big rea.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. Second reading
tn.morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cartwright moves for leave to bring in a bil, te Blltoenabie
enable Ministers and Churches, to hold land in succession. Minister & Charches

to hold land brought
Which was granted, and the bill read. n.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. Second reading

sf11eond re ading
to-morrow.

Ordered-That five hundred copies cf the bill to enable the inhabitants of Imnde oai.e. .
eacb Township, te maise a mcm cf money fer the purpose cf maiutaining indi. :nce bil, tabe printd.
gent and infirm persons ; be printed for the use cf Members.

Purmuant te the order cf the day, the British North America Bank Bill was Brts ot mrc
read the second time. tll.

The flouse was put into a Committee cf the whole on the Bill. Committed.

Mn. Shaver in the Chair.
The frouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gene through the provi. Bill reported,

sions cf the bill, amended the saine, and submitted it for the adoption cf the stnended.

sduse.
The Report was received.

On ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O motiono ofr Mr erit scnddb M.Rye

On the question forthe third reading of the bill to-mrrow, the yeas fd O e.ctio.or
rays were taken as followsgtm
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YEAS-MSSîURS,

Yeas-as.

Nays-7.

Question carried, by
a majority of 26.

Bil to increase the
Capital Stock ofthe
Comnercial Bank,
read second time.
Committed.

Prorress repnrted
lenve asked to sitagain
to-morrow.

Aiian,
Burwell

Cameron,
Cartwright,
Cook,
Delor,
Draper,
Dacombe, Norfolk.
Dunlop,

Bockus,
Chisliolm, Halton,

Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Kearnes,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.

McDonell, Siormon,
McIntosh,
McMicking,
Merriu,
Moore,
Marney,
Prince,
Richardson,

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Chisholn, Glengarry, Macnab,
Gibson, McKay,

Robinson
Rouan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
To rn,
Wickens-ss.

The question wa carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-sax,and ordered accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to increase the Capital Stock ofthe Commercial Bank, was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Manahan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress inthe bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Adjourned.

FRiDA Y, 27th JA NUA RY, 1837.

Petitions brouglit up
B3. Van Norman, an
one hundred and
ten ottierP.
J. BurweiI, J.P. and
nine others.
S. Lewis, and
sixty-swo others.
C. Eiot, and
seventeen others.

(è» Enos.

R.l MacDonald.

Western District Ban
bill, read third ihne.

On question for
passing the biu;

Amendment.

Carried.
British North America
Batk bill, rend third
tAme.

Amendment.

The louse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table :-
By Mr. Burwell-the petition of Benjamin VanNorman, and one hundredand ten others, of tle Townships of Bayham, Dereham, and Oxford, District ofLondonu; of J. Burt •l, J. P. and lnie othero, of the same Townsips; and ofSamuel Lewis, and sixty-two others, of the Townships of Dereham and Oxford.By Mr. Prince-the petition of Charles Eliot, Esquire, and seventeenotilerq, of the WVestern D)istrict.
By Mr. Norton-the petition of Grissel Enos, of Edwardsburgh, Districtof Johînstown ; and,
By Mr. Macnab-the petition of Rolland MacDonald, of St. Catharines,District kf Niagara.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Western District Bank Bill, was readthe third time.
On the question for passing the bill.
Mr. Macnab, secondeti by Mr. Rykert, moves, that the bil be amended bystrikîing out 8<) much of the l4th Clause as relates to the invetitment of' one-cighth of thîe Capital Stock of the said Bank in Rail Rond or Canal Stock,and one-ciglth in the Stock of any Steam Boat Company, be expunged.
Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the British North American Bank Bil,%vas rend the thîird time.
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. William Chisholm, moes, that the bil beamended by adding the following clause: And be it furtber enacted by the au-thority aforesaid, .that if at any time after the passing of this Act, the maidManager or Director, shall refuse, on demand being made at their BankingHouse, or Office, now established, or hereafter to be established, during theregular our ofdoing business, to redeem in specie, or other lawfnl money ofthis Province, any of their bille, notes, or other evidences f debt issued by thesaid Company, they ahail wholly discontinue their Bankirg operations, eitherby way of discount or otherwise, until such time as they shall assume the

Morrison,-..

:
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redemption of their bitts, notes, or other evidences of debit, in apecie, or other
Iawful money of this Province.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows a-

YEAS-MssxrEuRs,

Armstrong,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Hation,
Chisbolm, Gengarry ,
Detior,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,

Jarvis,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Marks,
McDonelI, Glengarry,
McInosh,

McKay,
McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Rolpb,

Rykert,
Shade,
Thomson,
Thorbarn,
Wickens,
Woodrufr-25.

Aikman,
Barwell,
Canmeron,
Cook,
Draper,
Dunlop,

Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hothiam,
Kearnes,

NAYS-MESSEURS,

Manahan,
McDonelI, Northumb.
McDonell, Stormont,
Parke,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor Geneal-21.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of four.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Western District Bank Bill, as amend- westernDistrictBank

ed, was read the third time, and passed. bi, pamd.

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. W. Chisholm, moves, that the bil be entitled, rie.
"An Act to establish a Bank at Sandwich, in the Western District."

Whichi was carried-and Messieurs Prince and Caldwell were ordered by
the Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

The Master-in-Chancery, bronght down from the Honorable the Legisla- Bi for protection
tive Council, a Message and a Bill entitled, " An Act to protect the public titPIiYtB

against injuryfrom private Banks," which that Honorable House had passed, coLneia.
and rcquested the concurrence of this House thereto: and also the bill entitled,
" An Act to incorporate sundry persons, under the style and tille of' The Lynd- a M ing
hurst Mining and Manufacturing Company," to which that Honorable House compmne bil,
had made an amendment, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto. *

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows:-

MR. SPEAKER,

Mestge from
Legis atie Councit.

The Legislative Council has passed the bull sent up from the Commons ColbrneHarbour
House of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundrypersons underthe billpmssedLegitiative
style and title of the President, Directors, and Company of the Colborne Har- c
bour," without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
25th January, 1837.

The bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled, Bim rorprotection
"An Act to protect the public against injury from private Banks," was read againstPlivateBanks,
the first time. read first time.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that the bill sent down by Motion toread bil
the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled, " An Act to protect the public second timeins

against injury from private Banks," be read a second time this day six months. nthL

ln amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. D. McDonell, moyes,
that the original motion, after the word "moves," be expunged, and the uillow- Amendmen

îng inserted, "tiat the bill sent do vn from the Honorable the Legislative
Council, on the subject of Private Banking, be referred to a Select Committee
to be composed of Messieurs Sherwood,, Macnab, Draper, and Rykert, to re-
port thereon.

Q 4
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!eu-25.

Nays-21.
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Houge adjouru for < At two oclock, P. M., the Speaker adjourned the House for one hogr.m0e hour.
Houfe rcsîmes. At three o'clock, the Speaker resumed the Chair.
rea b Mr. Mr. Macnab's motion was read.
Atnendoeeot rd. Mr. Richardsona amendment was also read.
Dfvirnon on
amendment On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Yea,-24.

,Na,â-23.

A meidmen t rarriefi,
bya majorltvy of 1.

Question, as amnended,
carried.

Amendment m.de tu
I.ndhursi bliirng
Company bill, read
irst tinme.

Amendmuent.

Second reading
to-morrow.

On the question for
pasing the bill;

Amendment.

Iiion 
xmendrnent,,

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Burwel1
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Detlor,

Aikman,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Halon,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Gibson,

Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Kearnes,

Lewis,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDoneIl, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Jarvis,
Macnab,
McDonelt, Stormont,
McIntosh,
McKay,
McMicking,

Merritt,
Norton,
Parke,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,

Prince,
Richardison,
Rolph,
Shade,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-24.

Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorb*rr.,
Woodraf-23.

The question ofamendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of one.
The original question, as amended, was then put and carried.
The amendment made by the Honorable the Legisiative Council, in andto the bill, entitled " An Act to Incorporate sundry persons, under the style andlitie of t The Lyndhurst Mining and Manufacturing Company,' was read thefirst time, as follows:-

Press 5, line 6-After in,"' expunge "August," and insert "January."
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

SPEAKER.Legi8lative Council ChamberP
Twenty-fifth day of January, 1837.

Ordered-That the amendment be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the rider to the North American Bankbil, was read the third time.
On the question for passing the bill;
Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves, in amendment, that thefohlowing clauses be added to the bill:-
" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the totalamount of the debts, which the said Bank shahl, ait any time owe, whether bybond, bill, note, or otherwise contracted, over and above the monies then actu-ally deposited in the Bank, shall not exceed three times the sum of the stockwhich ay be paid in, and on which they are carrying on their operations intitis Province."
" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing hereincontaimed, shall be taken or construed, to prevent the Legislature of this Pro-vince, at any time lereafter, from naking such provisions as tu the amount anddescription of notes, which may be issued by the said Bank, as may be deemednecessary; nor shall any thing herein contained, be construed to prevent theLegisiature from applying to the said Bank any provisions or restrictions, which,by any Act of the Parhiament of this Province, may be applied or enforced,withrespect to any of the Banks of Upper Canada."
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Cartwright,
Cbisholm, Glengarry,
DetIor,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Kearnes,

Mucnab, Norton,
McDoneI, Glengarry, Rolph,
Mcltosh, Thomson,McKey, Wickens-48.

Yes-18.
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NAYS-MssEUaS,

Aikoean, DepMcDonelI, Stor.msn R4ttan,
Burwetl, Gowan, McMicking, Rykert,
Cameron, Lewis, Merrit, Shaver,
Chisholm, Halton, Malloch, Parke, Sfierwood,
Cook, Manahan, Prince, Solicitor General,
Comwafl, Marks, Richardson, Thorburn,
Draper, McDonell, Northumb. Robinson, WoodrUff-28.

The question of amendîment was decided in the negative, by a majority of Amenl tot, by a
ten. aoi o 0

In amendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves, that the
bill do not now pass, but that the following clause be added:-

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing herein
contained, shall be taken or construed, to prevent the Legislature of this Pro-
vince, at any time hereafter, from making such provisions, as to the amount and
description of notes, which may be issued by the said Bank, as may be deemed
necessary; nor shall any thing herein contained, be construed to prevent the
Legislature from applying to the said Bank any provisions or restrictions, which,
by any Act of the Parliament of this Province, may be applied or enforced, with
respect to any of the Banks in Upper Canada."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-on
amendimet.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman, Deilor, McDonell, Glengarry. Rattan,
Armstrong, Duncombe, Norfolk, Mclntosh, Rykert, Ynes-41.
Bockus, Ferrie, McKay, Shaver,
Cameron, Gibson, McMicking, Sherwood,
Cartwright, Hotham, Morrison, Thomson,
Chisholm, Halton, Kearnes, Norton, Wickens,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Macnab, Parke, Woodruff-3.
Cook, Marks, Rolph,

NAYS-MEsIEURs,

Borwell, Gowan, McDonell, Siormont, Robinson, saye--le.
Cornwall, Lewis, Merritt, Shade,
Draper, Malloch, Prince, Solicitor General,Dunlop, Manshan, Richardson, Thorburn-18.
Elliott, McDonell, Nrthwub.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirteen. ' of y.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read :- Petitionsresad:

Of J. W. Campion, of the Town of Prescott; praying for means for the sup- J.w.c.mpio..
port of Education at that place.

Of James Calcut, and one hundred and forty-one others, of the Village of J. calen and
Cobourg; praying that the Lake Shore in front of said Village, may not be °o"t"of.'"r,vested in the Cobourg Harbour Company.

Of Duncan McDonell, Greenfield, of Charlottenburgh, Eastern District; 
praying for £250 to build a Bridge over the River Beaudette.

Of James Kerby, Esq. of Bertie, Niagara District; praying for a commis- .. Kerby.
sion to seule disputes relative to lives.

Of Abraham Johnston, jun'r. and twenty-two others ; praying for the re- A.J°hnstonJu"'-*nd
peal of part of the 4th William IV. chap. 12. o''"°*.

Of James Calcut, of Cobourg; praying that the Lake Shore in front of J. caicu.
said Village, may not be vested in the Cobourg Harbour Company ; and,

Of Ebenezer Perry, of the saine place, praying the same. E.Ferry.

On motion of Mr. William Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, Petitions refrred
Ordered-That all petitions brought in by him, praying for aid on Roads, An the p.titlns cf

be referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges. r..chiseo.,oa

On motion of Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered-That the petition of John D. 'Smith, Esq. and others, be referred . D. Smih, an

to a Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs Boulton, Gowan, and Ruttan, oters.
with liberty to report by bill or otherwise.
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On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Cameron,
W.cap Ordered-That the petition of J. W. Campkn, be referred to a SelectCommittee, composed of Messrs. Chisholm, of Glengay, and McDoneil, ofStormont, to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mir. McIntosh,
àlohnston, imr.and Ordered-That the petition of Abraham Johnston, junior, and others, betbcrs. referred to a Committee consisting of Messieurs Thomson, Morrison, Parke,and Shaver.

On motion of M. Alexander McDonell, seconded by Mr. Rattan,
W. synrt, and Ordered-That the petition of William Smart, and others, be referred to
other. the Committee or roads and bridges.
.Notice orbiloncaims Mr. Draper gives notice, that he will to-morrow move, for leave to bringfor damages by ideau
Cana. in a bill, to hinit the period for the owners of lands making claims for damages,occasioned by the construction of the Rideau Canal.Comunittee report on
the petitions OrG. Mr. Rykert, from the Select Comrnittee, to which was referred the petitionsChatoner, and ninety of George Clalners, and others-James Cameron, and ninety-six others, andSJames Cameron, and thirty-five others, presented a report, which was received,offiers; J. <anierten, and read.
and thirty4ive others.

(Report-see Appendix.)
Coinittft report on Mr. Draper, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petition
peition of H. R ach lgh Richardson, and others, presented a report, which was received, and
Crdo n n dite report ieport-(See Appendix.)
Comnmittee report Mr. William Chisholm, from the Committee to draft and report an addressAlriei on Claiii to His Excellency, on claims for Indian Lands, reported a draft, which was re-for Indian Lands. ceived, and read twice.
Addresq read twice. Ordered-Thiat the address be engrossed, and read a third time to-mor-Third reading meow.orto-morrow. row.

0On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. William Chishcdivm,
Report of Cominittee ' d''a t report Select on th ' o '-on Light-houses,
referred to Supply. Houses, be referred ta the Committee of Supply.
Conmittee report on Mr. Caneron, from the Select Committe, ta which was referred the peti-petion. tion of Donald Cameron, presented a report, nd the draft of an address to HieCaeron. Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, which was receved and read.

(Report and Address-Sec Appendix.)
Comitte rpor on Mr. liliardson, fromn the Select Cornmittee, ta wlmich was referred theCommittee report on

petitions of J. Fortitr, several ptitions of James Fortier, Thonas Servos, J. Y. Cozens, SainuelT. Serve%. J. Y.
Cotens, S. Hodgkin- Hodrkinson, and Josepli Dessault presented awLL ra

On.motion ofMr Ryke eprt, secondewby Mr.WilliamChisha

&oin, and J. Ucissuit. read as follows :-

To the Honorable the CommonC Boune of Aopembly.
r. Your Committee, to wwion were rerrred applications ftr pensions, begReport.leave ta report, tîmat they have examined the claims of the following individualsand recomnend Clat they ho placed on the Pension Lit, a the raes opposite

their respective names :
James Fortier e ............ ppendi
Thmomas Servos, iii addition ta the sim flow allowved himi,.... 20Josa Y. Czers, i addition ta ne sum now allowed liim,..ch 20
Samuel lodgkiison,........... 20Joseph essault ......... ......... ........ 20

Al which is respectsuly submitted,

CHARLES RICIIARDSON,

CommittTe Rom, Bouse ofabC Amb f, Assembly.
January 27th, 1837.
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On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. D. JE. McDoell,
Ordered-That the House do on Tuesday next, resolve itself into a Com- Suppplym a enuions

mittee of Supply, on the report of the Select Committee on the subject of Pen- Tues"' mcex"

sionS.

On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded hy Mr. Ruttan,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee, on the petition of l oPmo°n ition.r

Hugh Richardson and others, be referred to the Committee of Supply. tefre"

Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Alexander McDonell, moves, that the Select P 1 B
Committee appointed by this House to report upon the petition of R. McMahon'Mah"ontmsere
and others, be discharged from the further consideration thereof; and that the
said petition be referred to the same Committee of the whole House on Supply,
to which was referred the report of the Select Committee upon the petition of
George Chalmers, and ninety-five others; and James Camneron, and ninety-six
others, and James Cameron and thirty-five others.

Which was carried, and ordered.

Mr. Marks, from the Committee to draft and report an Address to Hia c.mitttereprt
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the Survey, under the direction ofLient.cr."tw.
Lieutenant Cartlhew, reported a draft, whieh was received and read twice. ^dreroo ice.

Ordered-That the Address be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. t-mrrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Rider to the North American Bank rNSt
bill, was read the third time. read third tinse.

On the question for passing the Bill. Onquestion ror
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. David Duncombe, moves in amendment, that passngthe bi;l,

the bill do not now pass, but that the following be added as a Rider: Amendrment.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the like powers
and privileges which are hereby granted by this Act, be in like manner extend-
ed, and they are hereby extended to all such other Joint Stock Banking Com-
panies, as are now, or may at any time hereafter be formed in this Province.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :- 23°".°"

YEAS-MEssiEURs,

Bockus, Gibson, Moore, Sherwood
Chisholm, Glengarry, Macnab, Morrison, Thomson, Yeu-la,
Cook, Mclntosh, Norton, Thorburn,
Detlor. McKay, Rolph, Woodruff,-19.
Duncombe, Norfolk. McMicking, Shaver

NAYS-MEssIEURs,

Aikman, Elliott, Marks, Robinson,
Burwell, Ferrie, McDonell, Glegnarry, Ruttan, Nays-27.
Cameron, Gowan, McDonell, Northumb. Rykert,
Chisholn, Hlalion, Kearnes, McDonell, Stormont, Shade,
Cornwall, Lewis, Merriti, Solicitor General,
Draper, Malloch, Murney, Wickens-27.
Dunlop, Manahan, Richardson,

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of eight. estionionr
a majority Oo .

In amendment, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. David Duncombe, moves Aendmet.
that the bill do not now paso, but that the following be added as a Rider:

That the powers and privileges hereby granted, shall extend, and are hereby
extended to all Joint Stock Banking Companies now in operation in this Pro-
vince.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, au follows:- Divisiono

YEAS-MEssIEURs,

Bockus, Duncombe, Norfolk. McKay, Norton,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Gibson, Moore, Rolph, Yea-I8.
Cook, McIntosh, Morrison, Shaver-1.
Detior,
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NAYS--MESSIEls,

Aikman,
Barwel,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Haltion,
Cornwall,
Draper,
Duelop,
Elliott,

Ferrie,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Mauahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,

McDoneI, Nrtkumb.
McDone, Stomont,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Murney,
Robiases,
Ruttaa,
Rykert,

Shade,
Sberwood,
Soetor Genera,
Thomson,
Thorburan,
Wickens,
Woodraf--S1.

Anendmnt lost. by
a majority of 18.

Arendtment.

Division en
amendment.

The question of ainendtnent, wus decided in the negptive, by a majority of
eighteen.

In amendment, Mr. Macnab, secomded by Mr. Bockuas, tnoves, that the bi
do not now pass, but that it be recommitted on tu-morrow, in order to make the
bill applicable to other Joint Stock Banks.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS--MESSIEURS,

Alway,
Bockus,
Chisbolm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,

Armstrong,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Cornwall,
Detlor,

Macnab,
McDonei, Glengarry,
Mclntosh,
McKay,
McMicking,

Draper,
Dunlop,
Eliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Kearnes,
Lewis,

Mertet,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Rolph,

NAYS-MESSijEURS,

Mailocb,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDoner, No,àkM6.
McDonell, 8eonmt,
Murney,
Parke,

Rykert,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruf--21.

Prince,
Robinson,
Iruttan,

Shade,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-27.

Amendment lo,
by a najority of 6.

Division on original
question.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority of

On the original question, the yeas and nayi were taken as follows :-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Chisholm, HaUton,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Detlor,
Draper,

Bockus,
Chisholm. Glengarry,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,

Gibson,
Macnab,
Mclntosh,

McDonell, Gle ,
McDoneil, Nort
McDonell, Stor*omt
McMicking,
Merritt,
Murney,
Parke,
Prince,
Robinson,

NAYS-MESIEURO,

McKay,
Moore,
Moriison,

Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff--6.

Norton,
Rolph.
Shever-12.

Bill pased, ly a
roiijoricy o( 24.

Title t0 the British
America Bank bil.

Halton Separationbill.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a atajority of twenty.four,
and the bill was pased.

Mr. ,Daper, mto0nded by Mr. ýCarheron, ýmdve9, that ithe tbi, lbe entitled
An Act to enabk the Proprietors, or Sharehodke, of eCompany, caleds The

Bank of Brtish North America,' to sue and be aued, in the name of any of)&
local D:rectors, or Manager for the time being, of the said Compuny, Mn thi
Province, and for other purposea therein metoned."

Which was carried, and Musien'r Deaper and Cameron, were ordered by
the Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to reqest their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, îhe Halton Separation bill, was read the
second time.

354
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Yeas-21

Nays-2'.

Vcas-3fi.

Nays-12.
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Mr. Chisholm, of Bodton, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves, that the House Mes.r,
do now resolve itself iato a Committee of the whole, on the Halton Division bill, -
and thatthe thirty-cinth rle be di sed with, so far a relates te the Same.

On which the yeus and says were taken as follows:- n,. 0.

YEAS--MEsIEUEas,

Armstrong, Due)op, McDonel, Glengarry, Prince,
Burwell, Etiott, McDomefi, NoriAaub Robmnso», "as.
Caldwell, Ferrie, McDomell, Btemet, Rutaa,
Cartwright, Gowan, McKay, Rykert,
Chisholm, ahIon. Kearnes, McMickiag, Sade,
Cornwall, Macnab, Merritt, Sherwood,
Detlor, Mail9cb, Marney, Slcitor General,
Draper, Manahaa, Norton, Thomso£,
Duncombe, Norfolà. Marks, Parke.,

NAYS--MEssURs,

Chisbolm, Gieagarry, Gibaon, Moore, Shaver,
Cook, Mcltosh, Morrison, Tborbarnys-.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-eight, Qes"- carried, bya
and the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. u°.

Mr. Draper in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had agreed to the bill, without " po,

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House. ''*°"'"
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time on Tuesday ThirdinE

next. cmT"'a""*-

Pursuant to the order of the day, the War Los bi, wau read the second War Lm bU,
time. d" ame".

The House was put into a Comàmittee of the whole -on the bill. Comafed.

Mr. Marney in the Chair.
The House resnmed.
The Chairman reperted that the Committee had agreed tothe bil, without Bm rtu,.nr,

amendrment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report wau received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. t||Nff E

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Partnership tbil, was read:the:second Partnrb.ipetaI,
time.

The House was put into a CouMittee of the whole on the bui. commited.

Mr. Thorburn in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made Some progress in Pro.. rep.,ed.

the bill, and asked leave to ait again to-morrow.
On the question for receiving the Report, the yeas and nays were taken as " on

follows :-

YEAS--MEBssEURs,

Aikman, Draper, .Maban, Prince,
Armstrong, DunIop, :Naks, ichardson, Ye-49.
Burwell, Elliott, MeÏDonelliQegar, , Ruttan,
Cartwright, Jarvis, 'NoDonell, Nortmb. Sherwood-19.
Detlor, Kearnes, Murney,

NAYS--MassaEUve,.
Cook,a

Conwll McDonell, &orn*n, Morrison, Shaver, Nr-s
Dancombe, 9brfol, MATatosh, Norton, Thorbdrn,Gibson, Miking, Wolph, Woodrús-48.
Go,3r
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Question carried, by
a Majority or 1.

Niagara Bank bill,
read second time,

Committed.

Bil reported,
amended.

Third readîing
tfrmntrri>w.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of one, and the
Report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Niagara Bank bill was read the second
time.

The louse was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Ruttan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi-

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the
H1ouse.

The Report was received.
<)rdered-That the bil bc engrossed, and read the third time on Monday

next.

nalhousic District bill Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Dalhousie District bill was read the
re-ad ,econd tie. second time.

Adjourned.

MONDAY, 30th JANUARY, 1837.

U i C cin (înliî3l

on I),ihîottïie D>istrict

I'rngre'>irorîI

Petilions broulhit up

L Wilrox.

Agricuulmeîrni Sticiely
tif London

Sir D. Jonc, Kt.

J. 1-unt. anti
twenity-three utiters,

W. Bray, ann
fifty.two otheri.

J. Bell, an
tirty.six others.

B. Grahuam.

Alwrnc, fin clnains tor

limditin Latid.ç,
pîussed.

Addrenl.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of Friday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of

the whole, on the bill for erecting a ncv District by the iame of Dalhousie.
Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that he Committee lad made some progress in

the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
'lie following petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the table
By Mr. Macnab-the petition of Leonard Wilcox, of the City of Toronto.
By Mr. Burwell-the petition of the Agricultural Society of he District ofLondon.
By Mr. Gowan-the petition of Sir Daniel Joncs, Knight, and two others,of the District of Johnstown.
By Mr. Wicekeus-the petition of James Hunt, and twenty-4hree others,commuted Chelsea Pensioners.
By Mr. Parke-the petition of William Bray, and fifty-tvo others, inhabi-tants of the Township of Adelaide in the London District.
By Mr. Cornwall-the petition of James Bell and thirty-six others, of the

Township of Zone, in the Westcrn District; and,
By Mr. McMicking-tle petition of Richard Graham, of the Township ofBertie, (Lincoln.)

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to lis Excellency the Lieu-tenant Governor, for information in relation to claims for Indian Lands on theGrand Ibver, was read a third time and passed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency SiR FRANcIs BoND HEAD, Knight Commander
o the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the

russnan Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of cr Canada, 4c. gre. 4.c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY

We, Iiis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons lof UpperCanada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excel-
lency wili be pleased to forward to this fouse, with as little delay as possible,a statement of ail daims for Indian Lands on the Grand River Tract, belongingto the six Nations Indians, as well under Brant Leases, as otherwise; also suc

356
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as have been confirmed by letters patent under the Great Seat of the Province,
with the quantity of land in each claim or grant.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons Bouse of Assembly,
30th day of January, 1837.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieu- Adae fr a
tenant Governor, for information, in relation to a Survey made by Lieutenant Z? .,,,°
Carthew; was read the third time and passed, and is as follows: pused.

To 1is Excellency Sa Faaucîs BoN» HEAD, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prusian Military Order of Mert, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, 4-c. d4c. 4-c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENcY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Addre..
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled ; humbly request that Your Excel-
lency will be pleased to lay before this House, the report and plans of the Survey
made under the direction of Lieutenant Carthew, of the Royal Navy, of that
part of the Province, lying between Lake Simcoe and Lake Nippissing, and the
head waters of the Ottawa River-which survey was made in compliance with
an Address of this House in 1835.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
30th day of January, 1837.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the War Lose Bill, was read the third W
time.

on qlestion for
On the question for passing the bill, ,a r.r
Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves, that the bill do not

now paso, but the House do forthwith resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole on the same.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of the whole BIU re-committed.
on the bill. -

Mr. Manahan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress, and tpgored;

asked leave to sit again to-morrow. .. r

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, at eleven o'clock, A. M. the House was calerith.Hom.

called.
MEMBERS ABSENT. Absentee..

MEssxEuRs-ALWAY,
BOULTON,
W. CHISHOLM,
A. CHISHOLM,
DETLOR,
C. DUNCOMBE,
DUNLOP,
FERRIE,
GIBBON,
JONES,
MATHEWSON,
McCRAE,-(Sick.)
MERRITT,
POWELL,-(Sick.)
SHADE,
WELLS.

T4
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Niagara Bank bill, Prsuant to the order of the day, tlo Niagara Bank bill, was read the third
-ed. time, and passed.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Marks, moves, that the biH be entitled
An Act to Incorporate sundry persons, cmder the style and title of the Niagara

District Bank."
Which was carried, and Messieurs Richardson and Marks, were ordered

by the Speaker, to carry the bill up tu the Honorable the Legislative Council,and to request their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Gowan, saeconded by Mr. Draper, moves, that a Select Committee be

Cotni14 e in eiquirc appointed, to enquire into the appointment of the Clerks, Messengers and Ser-
vants, of this Ilouse-their duties, salaries and perquisites, with liberty to send
for persans and papers, and to report to this flouse, and that Messieurs Prinee,Robinson and Macnab, do compose the same, and that it be an instruction to the
said Committee, to enquire whether a reduction cannot, with safetyto the public
service, be made in their number, tlheir salaries, or their allowances.

Vi'.ision oit miuon. On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-1 ESSIEURS,
Aiknn,l,
Armstrong,
Bockua,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Caneron,
Cartwright,
Chisholtn, Glengarry,

Cook,
Cornwall,
Drnper,
Dunconibe, Norfolk.
Gowan,
Jarvis4,
Lewis,

MNacnab,

Maloch,
Manw'an,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDnaell, Nortnb.
Morrison,
Mluruey,
Norton,

Parke,
Robiuson,
Ruuan,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson-o.

NAYS-MESsiEURs,

Na vi-,

Questiont carrirO, hy
a majority of 23.

Petitions rend:

J. Coiean; and
thirty seveu uoters.

M. Leaci, J.I'. and
nlinety-one others.

L. Moore, ami
twenty-three others.

Hl. H1yndmnand, and
twu tabers.

J. S. Ward, and
thirty.fuur othiers.

G. Boswcll. E*quire.

TFhomnag Henry, and
twenly rive others.

W. Hlmv, and
fifty.,)ne other,

N. aand
W. Wallnc..

A. Flock, and
twenty-elght others.

R. Decker.

Kearnes,
MýIcIntosh,

McMicking,
Richardson,

Rolphi,
Thorburn,

Woodruf-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-three.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read .-
Of John Cobean, and thirty-seven others, of the Townships of Adjula and

Mono, (Simcoe,) praying aid for a road.
Of Matthew Leech, J. P., and ninety-one others, elders, communicants and

adherents, of the Presbyterian congregation at Lanark, District of Bathurst,praying that the Clergy Reserves may not be appropriated exclusively to the
Church of England.

Of Lindley Moore, and twenty-three others, of the Townships of Yarmouth
and Malahide, District of London, praying aid tu erect a bridge.

Of H. Hlyndman, and two others, of the Town of Goderich, praying for thepassng of the Goderich larbour bill.
Of Joseph Septimnus Ward, Gentleman, and thirty-four others, of theCounty of Huron, praying for pecuniary aid to the Huron Fishery Company.Of George Boswell, Esquire, of the Village of Cobourg, Praying that theLake Shore, at Cobourg, may not be vested in the Cobourg Harbour Company,

as prayed for by them.
Of Thomas Henry, and twenty-five others, freeholders of the Home Dis-

trict, praying that another Committee may be appointed on Mr. Duncombe's
petition to the louse of Communs, for the purpose of taking further evidence
ont the subject.

Of William Mihuie, of Dunnville, Couiity of Haldimand, praying that a taxmay be laid on lumber, exported fromn this Province.
Of William Holme, and fifty-one others, of the Townships of Brantford

and Dumfries, in the District of Gore, praying aid for roads and bridges.
Of Nathan Gage, and William F. Valace, of the Town of Brantford, inthe District of Gore, praying remuneration for expenses incurred by them, during

the cholera, in 1832.
Of Andrew Flock, and twenty-eight others, of the Townships of Barton,Glandford, and Binbrook, District of Gore, praying aid for a road.
Of Richard Decker, of the Township of Beverley, in the District of Gore,

praying to be remunerated for moneys expended by him, in completing a bridge
acrosa Big Creek.
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Of William Graveley, and sixteen others, Stockholders in the Cobourg w.
Harbour Company, praying that the Lake Shore, at Cobourg, may not be vested si=m OUMe&m.
in said Company, as prayed for by them.

Of Benjamin VanNorman, and one hundred and ten others, of the Town-
ships of Bayham, Dereham and Oxford, District of London, praying for fie S
hundred pounds, to open a certain road.

Of John Burwell, and nine others, -of the same Townships, praying the 9mmllJ.P. and

âmxen others

same.
Of Samuiel Lewis, and sixty-two others, of the Townships of Dereham and S. and

Oxford, District of London, praying aid for a road. sixty.two otbt.
Of Charles Eliot, Esquire, and seventeen others, of the Western District, C.EI,,nd

praying for an Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Western District, to levy -t- othr.
a further tax on all ratable property within that District.

Of Grissol Enos, of Edwardsburgh, District of Johnstown, praying to be G. Fnm
naturalized.

And of Rolland McDonald, of the Town of Saint Catharines, District of & MacDonald.
Niagara, praying that the Lake Shore, at Cobourg, may not be vested in the
Cobourg Harbour Company, as prayed for by them.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, retions refrred:

Ordered-That the petition of W. F. Wallace and Nathan Gage, be refer- w. F. waace, amd
red to a Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs Macnab and Ferrie, to exa- l. Gage-
mine and report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That the petitions of Benjamin Van Norman and others-of B.vanNrma, and

John Burwell, J. P. and others; and of Samuel Lewis and others, ail on the athBumrwe, ansubject of money for the improvement of Roads, be referred to the Select Com- other
mittee for amending the Road Bill of last Session. o anid

On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Norton,
Ordered-That the petition of Matthew Leech, and others, Presbyterians m. Î.cchnd others.of Lanark, be referred to the Committee, to whom was referred the petition ofthe Rev'd. A. McNaughton, and others.
On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Lewis,
Ordered-That the petition of Chales Eliot, Esquiro, and others, of the C. Elliot, and others.

Western District; be referred to a Committee of the whole House on Supply,on Thursday next.
On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Macnab,
Oidered-That the petition of Andrew Flock, and others, be referred ta Fîock and others.the Committee on Roads and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Moore,
Ordered-That the petition of Lindley Moore, and others, be referred to L. Mooreand othema

the Committee on Roads and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
Ordered-That the petitiona of E. Perry, of G. Boswell, and of J. Calcut, E. Perry.

be referred to a Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Ruttan, Cartwright, . °"*
Macnab, and Thorburn, with power to send for persons and papers, and reportr. cale
thereon.

Mr. rhomson gives notice, that lie will, on to-morrow, move, thatan hum- Notices.
ble Address be prosented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor; praying ^d'"tRvre
him to cause a survey to be made of the River Credit and the surrounding coun-
try, with a view to making the said River navigable from its mouth to the Fallu,or the construction of a Rail Road near the said River.

Mr. Draper gives notice, that he will to-morrow, move for the appointment or uppolnfment ofof a Select Committee, to enquire into the propriety of limiting the consumption comlte ona.
of Grain in Distilling, during the ensuing season, and generaily into the supply ïIononanooner
of Wheat and other graiitt in this Province.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committeer comm t of whol.
the whole, on the report of the Select Committee on the petition of Chartes °." d °eirDuncombe, Esquire, to the British Houe. of Commons C. D'eobe Esq.

Mr. Ruttan in the Chair. . 0<4.. °
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At two o'clock, P. M., the Speaker resumed the Chair, and adjonrned theHouse for one hour.
At a quarter past three o'clock, the Speaker resumed the Chair.
The House was again put into Committee of the whole, on the report ofthe Select Committee on the petition of C. Duncombe, Esquire.
Mr. Ruttan in the Chair.
The House resumed, Black Rod being at the door.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution,which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
On the question for receiving the report,
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves in amendment, that the reportbe received, and the same referred to a Select Committee, with power to sendfor persons and papers, and further report thereon.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS--MSsIEURS,

Yeai-16.

Nays-33.

Anendment lost by
a majority of 17.

Resolution put.

That the report be
adopted.

Anèendment.

Division on original
question as amseuded.

Cameron,
Cliisliolm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Cornwall,
Detior,

Gibson,
McDonel, Stormont,
Mcintokg
McMicking,

Draper,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Kearnes,
Lewis,

eloore,
M orrison,
Norton,
Parke,

NAYS-MESIEURS,

Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Merritt,

Rolph,
Sliaver,
Thorburn,
woodruff-....

Murney,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickens ss3.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority ofseventeen, and the report was received.
The Resolution was then put as follows:
Regolted-Tliat the report of the Select Committee, to whom was referredthe Message of Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and document@ accom-paning ue samle, on the dubject of the petition of Charles Duncombe to thelIse of Commons, Lie adopted.
In amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that thefollowing words be added :-"And that an humble address be presented te iExcellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying Hi Excellency to transmit a copyof the mai d report, and the appendix, te Hie Majesty's Principal Secretary ofState for the Colonies, te ha laid at the foot of the '1 lrone-and another, withthe appendix, te the Secretary of State, to be preeented te both Houses of theImperial Parliament.
Which was carried.
On the original question, as amended, being put the yeas and nays weretaken, as follow, :-

YEAS.MESsIEURs,

Mmenab,
Malloch,

Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northmb.
MeKay,
Morritt,

Murney,

Richiardson,Robinson,

Ruitan,Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickens-3S.

Seas-as,

Aîkmian,
Armstrong,
Bockut,
Boulton,
Burweil,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Cornwall,
Detior,

Drtper,
EIIiout,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hothuum,
Jarvis,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
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NAYS-Mzssïzuaa,

Camerorn, Gibso., Moore, . Rolph,
Chisholm, Glegarry, McDonell, &wemoe, Morrson, Sbater, '
Cook, McIntosb, Norton, Thorburn,
Ducoumbe, NorfoI, McMicking, Parke, Woodruf'-1&

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of seventeen, Quesda carried, bya
and it was_- mjry or 17.

Resoled-That the report of the Select Committee, to whom was referred R,.im..,ened,
the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and documents accom-
panying the same, on the subject of the petition of Chartes Duncombe, to the
House of Commons, be adopted, and that an humble address be presented to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to transmit a copy of the said report,
and the appendix, to His Majesty's Principal Secretary ofState for the Colonies,
te be laid at the foot of the Throne-two other copies, with the appendix, to
the Secretary of State, to be presented to both Houses of the Imperial Parlia-
ment.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That Messieurs Caldwell and Thomson, be a Committee to draft Committe. to dra

ani report an address, pursuant to the foregoing resoltion. Addre".

Mr. Speaker reported, that the Master in Chancery had brought down from Mese¿cm Lgis,.
the Honorable the Legislative Council, several Messages, and the bill, entitled " °
"An Act to Incorporate certain persons, under the stoi of' The Ulpper Canada "Pper ||aa °iLoan and Trust Company," to which that Honorable House had made some amendd,
amendments, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows:-

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council has passed the bill sent up from the Commons Torouto Markett bl
House of Assembly, entitled "An Act to estabMisk t» addtional Markets in the PC*uU"|''
City of Toronto," without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Leglative Counci Chamber,
Twenty-seventh day of January, 1837.

Mi. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council hu passed the bill sent up from the Commons xinga age char-
House of Assembly, entitded "An Act to amend te Charter of the University terBiLPS'egii
ofKing's College," without any amendent. lative Cocml.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Lcgislative Council Chamber,
Tbirtieth day of January, 1837.

Ma. SPEAIKER,

The Honorable Messieurs Markland and Dunn, have leave to attend a "°•• and leur'
Select Committee of the Commons House of Assembly, as desired by that havelevto attend
louse, in their Message received on Wednesday last, if they think fit. aec"Conmitte

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Thirtieth day of January, 1837.
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Aumendutem, to the The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Couneil, in andI LMU to the bill, entifled "An Act to Incorporate certain persona, under the style offirst taie. 1 The Upper Canada Loan and Trust Company," were read the first time, asfollows:

P

AnendSaents.

ne 3-After "Province," insert "and will prove highly advanta
geaus to the interests of those persons, for whom monies
are authorised to be held in trust."

7-Expunge " part," and insert " certain parts."" 17-Expunge "and their successors," and insert "being Stock-holders in the Company hereby incorporated, and ail suchother persons as shall become Stockholders therein shall."id 2 1-Expunge "it is," and insert "they are."
" 10-After "or," insert " as."
" 16-After "exchange," insert "eighthly, to carry on the businessof Bankig, under certain restrictions hereinafter men-tioned.
" 23-Expunge " Courts," and insert " Court.'

3 4 -Expunge " and," and insert " or."
4 7-After "the," exî unge "l said."

" 8-After " Trustees," insert "l hereinafter mnentioned."
" 12-After "manner," expunge to "following."
" 13-Before "interest,"insert "Principal or"; after "same," insert"on the day when the same shall become payable."
" 16-After " payable," expunge to " and any," in line twenty, andinsert, "provided the debt and interest with the charg ofsuch advertisement, shall not have been paid or tendered."

5 " 8-After " be," expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert"paid over to the Mortgagor, his heirs or assigne, providedalways, nevertheless, that the Company shall, in no case, becomethe purchaser of any estate to be sold, as aforesaid, where asufficient sum shall be bid by any other person or persons, at suchsale, to pay the debt due to the said Company, with ail lawfulcharges thereon, and that whenever the estate shail be evidentlyof greater value than double the amomnt of the debt securedthereon, the whole of such estate slall flot necessarily be soldunless the owner thereof, or person interested therein, shall sig.nifv his assent te the same ; but at the sale, such portion onlyshall be disposed of, as may be found necessary for paying thedebt and interest, and the charges attending the same ; and that,in ail cases, when the Company shall becorne the purchasers,they shall within twelve months, offler the estate so purchased bythem, for sale a second time by public auction, giving three monthenotice thereof, in the same manner as in respect to the firet sale,and at any time before such sale, or at such sale, the mortgagor,his heirs or assigne, may redeem such estate, and shall be enti-titled to a reconveyance thereof, on payment of the debt andinterest, and ail charges justly chargeable by the said Company;but in case the estate shiall not bc so redeemed, thon it shai beabsolutely disposed of, at such sale, to the highest bidder, andany surplus which it may produce, shall be paid to the mortgagor,hie heirs or assigns-provided always, that the equity of redemp-tion of any such estate, shall, by virtue of such sale, be, and beheld to be, absolutely extinguished-provided also, that it shall belawful for the Trustees of the said Company, by any by-law orby-laws, to be by them made, to alter the provisions in this clausecontamned, or any of them, or to substitute others in lieu thereof,so that such by-laiv or by-laws, shall first be approved of, by theCourt of Kîng's Bench in this Province."
"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatunless the mortgagor, his heirs or assigne, @hall signify a deuireto the contrary, any real estate to be sold by auction, under theprovisions of this Act, shall be exposed to sale in that Diptrict in
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which the estate shall be situated, and at the time in which the
Court of General Quarter Sessions is holden, on some day during
the sitting of such Court."

Press 5, line 16-After "President," insert "and a Vice President."
"i " 4 21-After «for," expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert

" good cause shown to the Court by, or on behalf of any person
interested."

Press 6, line 7.-After "in," insert " The Upper Canada Gazette, and,"
"d " "9.-After "persons," insert " Provided they shall respectively be-

comne • Stockholders as hereinafter mentioned."
"9 ""15.-Add ta the twelfth clause, "Provided always, that if all the

persons above named, shall not subscribe Stock in the said Com-
pany sufficient ta entitle them to be Trustees, then the remaining
number shall be elected by the Trustees who shall be so qualified,
from among those holding sufficient Stock according ta this Act."

" " " 17.-After " after," insert "the passing of," after "Act,,' expunge
" shall be in force."

" 7 " 1 1.-After "Stockholders," insert " together with ail previous pay.
mients made thereon."

" " " 17.-After "wîithin," expunge "one," and insert "l two."
18.-After " Trustee," insert " not becoming a Stockholder within

that period, or," after " ceasing,' insert "afterwards."
8 " 2.-After ' as," expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert,

" one hundred thousand panade of the Capital Stock, shall have
been subscribed, and fifteen per centum thereon paid in, the Trus-
tees shall proceed ta elect a President, and he, together with at
least three of the Trustees, shall examine and count the money
so paid into the vaults of the said Company, whose duty it shall
be to make oath, that the said Capital hs been bona fide, paid
in by the said Stockholders of the said Company, under the re-
gulations of this Charter; and that it is intended ta be, and was
received as a part of the said Capital Stock ; whereupon it shall
be the duty of the said Company ta publish such oath of the Pre-
sident and three Trustees in the Upper Canada Gazette, together
with a notice, that the Company is prepared to commence the
transactions of business.

Press 8, line 26.-After "Estate," add ta the clause, " ta the amount of one
thousand ponds, required ta be held by him as Trustee."" 9 " 1.-After "proper," add ta the clause " but the said Company
shall not hold Stock in any private incorporated Company, be-
yond five thousand pounds."

14.-After "direct," expunge the remainder of the clause, and in-
sert, " and the Court of King's Bench, if they shall deem it pro-
per, may refer such statement ta some person ta be specially
named by them as a Commissioner, with directions ta make a full
and thorought investigation into the affairs and management of
the said Company, and ta report ta the Court his opinion in rela-
tion ta the ability and integrity with which its affairs are conducted,
the prudence and safety of its investments, the security afforded
ta those by whom its engagements are held, and the advantage
derived by the public from its operations ; and that the expense
of every such investigation, shah be defrayed by the said Com-
pany, and copies of the report ofsuch Special Commissioner, and
of the statement of the Trustees on which it is founded, shall be
transmitted by the Commissioner to the Lieutenant Governor of
this Province, ta be laid before cach House of the Legislature at
the next Session."

Press 10-Expunge the twenty-second clause, and insert "22. And be it fur-
ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever it may
be deemed expedient, a joint Committee of the Legislative Couna-
cil and House of Assembly, may, at any time, during the Session
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AmDendIUehL

Second reading of Ordered-Thet the amendntents be rend a second ime to-morrow.
tu'"undmena On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
adjourment till three Ordered-Thbat when the Bouse adjouras, it stands adjourned titi three

one ock in the afternoon.
And the Bouse adjonrned, thil thrce o'clock, P. M. to-morrow, accordingly.

TUESDAY, 31st JAINUARY, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

PetitionsTh Uowing petitionh were everaly broght op an laid on the tablebgp
PEt.i J roh. By Mr. McMicking-tbe petition of Ebenezer Johnrson, of the, city of

E.Buffalo, $tate f Nw York.

T. W. Suard. By (aptain Du niop-tho petition of Thomas Williain Luard, a freeholder
in the Trownships of Goderich and Coiborn'e, ini the Courity cf Huron; and,

J. carey. By Mr. McKay-the petition of John Carey, cf the TownWtip of Toronto.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, sceconded by Ailr. Norton,

louse will take up Ordered-That Monday the sixth day of February next, be @et apart fur
bills emanating from, consideration bills Petit down to thîs buse by the Honorable the Legis-
and amended by the
Legisiative ?otin Iative Ouncil, as weil se bills which at that time may have paCucd this ouse,on ~Ionday ne. andT which f nay have been sent back by te Honoruble de Legiolative Coueil

wih aMrenmetitc.
iainn and imcno

Ridii bil, rend
ihird tilDe.

Rider.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Halton and Simcoe Division Bill was
rend the third time.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. W. Chisholm, moves that the following be
added as a Rider:

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and may
be lawful for the magistrates ofthe District of Gore, in general Quarter Sessions
assembled, on the third day of the next general Quarter Sessions to be holden
after the passing of this Act, to define, extend, and declare the boundary lines
of the Town of Guviph, and to direct a plan of the sarne té be made and filed
in the office of the Clerk of the Pence, for the District of Wellington, and a
copy thereof to be fited in the office of the Surveyor Genpral, at the expense
and cost of the said District of Wellington ; and that such boundary shall be
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of the Legislature, examine into the conditio and affairs of the
said Company, and may require the production before them, of
books and minutes of the proceedinge of the Board of Trustees,
and may ascertai the amount of gold and silver, the amounat of
deposites made with the Company, the balances due to and from
the said Company, and may enquire into all other their affairs and
transactions, and report thereon, for the information of the Leg-
islature."

Pres 10, lice 16-After " notes," insert I payable on demand, and not of a
denomination less than five shillings."

" " 21-Expunge " ain," and insert "on."
22-After "annumu," expunge the rernainder of the clause, and
insert, " and if any bills or notes, that mnay be issued by the said
Company, in the course of their banking operations, shall not be
redeemed in specie when duly demanded, such Vills or notes,
shitil bear an interest thereon, at the rate of twelve per centum,
per annum, for stnch time as the said bills or notesremaini unpaid,
to be reckoned from the day of presentment or demand, of whici
day ihe person tendering such bill or note, may demand to have
a memorandum, endorsed and signed by the President, or some
other proper officer of the said Company."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-fifth day of January, 1837.
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deemed, and taken to be to ail intents and puLposes of this Act, the boundary
fines of the said town.

Whieh was ordered. twdete&

Mr. Boulion, Master in Chancery, brought down from the Honorable the me..se.fo
Legislative Council, a Message, and a biH, entided " An Act to authorime the Lq"- Cl".
Magistrates of the Home Distrit eret a nee Ga uitintah said Dirict," r o*
whch that Honorable House had passed and requested the concurrenc of this s
House thereto-also the bi ent up from this House, entided An Adt toistab- Z - aciI
lish a Lfnsuranc and Loan Company at Brockville in the District of bg uJohnastown," to which that Honorable House had made some amnendments, and by Lgsa
requested the concurrence of this House thereto. cil.

The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows:-

MR. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council has passed the bil sent up from the Commons u Legis-

House of Assembly, entidled " Act granting a Loan to Me Loutk Ilarbour tire Couni.
Company, in the Niagara District," without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPE~AKER.

Legisdative Council Chamber,
Thirty-first day of January, 1837.

The bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entiled «..e Dtrict GaI
"An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Home District, to erect a new bu, rend Sm e.
Gaol within the said District,' was read the first time, and ordered for a second
reading to-rno-rrow.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and Ameameta
to the bill sent up from this House, entitled " An Act to establish a Life Insu- TrochilleLd
rance and Loan Company, at Brockville, in the District of Johnatown," were m td
read the first time, as follows:-
In the title line 1-After I Act," expunge the remainder, and insert, "to incor- À...d..,,.

porate sandry persons, under the style and title of the President
and Directors, of the Upper Canada Life Innurance and Trust
Company."

Press 1, une 1-After "Company," insert "at B3rockville."" " 7-After " Province," insert "and will prove highly advantageous
to the interests of those persons for whom monies are authorised
to be held in trust."

" 16-After "Jones," insert "Knight."
20-Expunge " Billa Flint," and insert "George Crawford."
21.-Expunge" and their successors," and insert, " being Stock-
holders in the Company hereby incorporated, and all such other
persons as shall become Stockholders therein, shall."

2 " 6.-Expunge 'lis," and insrt "they are.
17.-After " or," insert -1 as."
23.-After "Exchange," insert "Eighthly, to carry on the business

of Banking, under certain restrictions hereinafner mentioned."
" S " 6.-Expunge "Courts," and insert "Court.'
4 "18.-Expunge "said-"

" After " Trustees," insert "hereinafter mentioned."
di Il 23.-After "manner," expunge to " following,"

24.-Before "interest," insert principal, or."
After "same," insert " on the day when the same shall become

payable.
5 " 4.-After "a able expunge to "and," (the lut word in theeighth une,) and nert, " provided the debt and interest, with

the charge of such advertisement, shall not have been paid ortendered.'
X 4
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Press 5, Une 22-After "be," expunge the remainder of the clase, and imirt
"paid over to the Mortgagor, bis heirs or assigns, provided
always, nevertheless, that the Company shaH, in no case, become
the purchaser of any estate to be sold, as aforesaid, where a
suffiient sum shahl be bid by any other person or persons, ai such
sale, to pay the debt due to the said Company, with ait lawful
charges thereon, and that wherever the estate shall be evidently
of greater value than double the amount of the debt senred
thereon, the whole of such estate shalh not necessarily be sold,
unless the owner thereof, or person interested thereià, shall sig
mify hi assent ta the same ; but ai the sle, such portion fnly
shall be disposed of, as may be found necessary fer paying the
debt and interest, and the charges attending the same; and that,
in ail cases, when the Company shall become the purchasers,
they shall, within twelve months, offer the estate so purchased by
them, for sale a second time by public auction, giving three months
notice thereof, in the same manner as in respect to the first sale,
and at any time before such sale, or at such sale, the mortgagor,
his heirs or assigns, may redeem such estate, and shall be enti-
uitled to a reconveyance thereof, on payment of the debt and
interest, and ail charges jusly chargeable by the said Company;
but in case the estate shall not be ao redeemed, then it shall be
absolutely disposed of, ai such sale, to the highest bidder, and
any surplus which it nay produce, shali be paid to the mortgagor,
his heirs or assigns-provided always, that the equity of redemp-
tion of any such estate, shah, by virtue of such sale, be, and be
held to be, absolutely extinguished-provided also, that it shall be
lawful for the Truseees of the said Company, by any by-law or
by-laws, to be by them made, to aher the provisions in this clause
contaîned, or any of them, or to substitute others in lieu thereof,
e0 that such by-Iaw or by-laws, shall irst be approved of, by the
Court of King's Bench in this Province.

sAnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
uniess the rnortgagor, his heirs or assigne, shall signify a desire
to the contrary, any reai estate to be sold by auction, under the
provisions of this Act, shall he exposed to sale in that District in
which the estate shall be situated, and at the time in which the
Court of General Quarter Sessions is huiden, on some day during
the sitting of such Court."

Press 6, ine 5-After "President," insert "and a Vice President."
" 11-After "for," expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert

"good cause shown to the Court by, or on behalf of any person
interested."

S21.-Before "one," insert " The Upper Canada Gazette, and,"
d 23.-After "persons," insert " Provided they shail respectively be-

come Stockholders as hereinafter mnentioned.'
" 24.-After "Jones," insert " Knight.'

id"7 4.-Expunge " Billa Flint," and insert " George Crawford."
Add to the twelfth clause, "Provided always, that if ail the

persons above named, shall not subecribe Stock in the said Corn-
pany sufficient to entitle them to be Trustees, then the remaining
number shall be elected by the Trusmes who shal be so qualitied,
from atnong those holding sufficient Stock according to th is Act."

6.-After "after," insert "the passing of," ainer "Act,,' expunge
"shall be in."

7.-Expunge "force."
" 1-After i'Stockholders," insert I together with ail previous pay-

mente inade thereon."
lI1.-After "within," expunge "one month," and insert "two

months."
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Press 8, line 19-After - Trustee," insert not becuing a Stckholder within
that period, or," after " ceasing,' insert "afterwards."

"23.-After "as," expunge the remainder of the clause, end insert,
fifty thousand pounds of the Capital Stock, shal have been

subscribed, and fifeen per eentum thereon paid in, the ras-
tees shall proceed to elect a President, and he, together with at
least three of the Trustees, sha examine sud ount the money
so paid into the aults of the said Company, whose duty it shail
be to make oath, that the said Capital bas been bone Ade, paid
in by the saîd Stockholders of the said Company, under the re-
gulations of this Charter; and that it is intended to be, ahd was
received as a part of the aid Capital Stock ; whereupoh it shall
be the duty ofthe said Company to publieb such oath of the Pre-
aident and three Trustees in the Upper Canada Gazette, together
with a notke, that the Coimpany is prepared to coteAre the
transactions of busines.

Press 9, line 19.-After " Estate," add to the claüse, " to the amount of une
thousand peunds, tequired to be held by bitm as Trustee.'

10 " 6.-After " proper," add to the clause " but the said Company
shall not hold Stock in any private incorporated Company, be-
yond fire thousand pounds."

10.-ARer "direct," expunge the remainder of the clause, and in-
sert, " and the Court of Kings Bench, if they shall deem it pro-
per, may refer such statement to some person to be special:y
named by them as a Commissioner, with directions to make a ful
and thorough investigation into the affairs and management of
the said Co pany, and to report to the Court his opinion in rela-
tion to the ability and integrity with which its affairs are conducted,
the prudence and safety of its investments, the security afforded
to those by whom its engagements are beld, and the advantage
derived by the public from its operations ; and that the expenses
of every such investigation, shall be defrayed by the said Coin-
pany, and copies of the report ofsuch Special Commissioner, and
of the statement of the Trustees on which it is founded, shall be
transmitted by the Commissioner to the Lieutenant Governur of
this Province, tu be laid before each House of the Legislature at
the next Session."

Press 1-Expunge the twenty-second clause, and insert "22. And be it fur-
ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whonever it may
be deemed expedient, a joint Committee of the Legiulative Coun-
cil and House of Assembly, may, at any time, during the Session
of the Legislature, examine into the condition and affaire of the
said Company, and may require the production before themr, of
books and minutes oftheproceedingé of the Board of Trusteesand
may ascertain the amount ofgold and silver, the amount ofdeposites
made with the Company, the balances due to and from the said
Company, and may enquire into all other their affairs and transac-
lions, and report thereon, for the information of the Legislature."

line 12-After "notes," inert "payable on demand, and not of a
denomination les than five shillings."
16-Expunge " in," and insert " on."
18-A fter "annum," expunge the remainder of the clause, and
insert, " and if any bille or notes, that may be issued by the said
Company, in the course of their banking Oorations, shall not be
redeemed in specie when duly detarded, such bille or tintes,
shall bear an interest thereon, at the rate of twelve per cefttum,
per annu-m, for uch time as the said bille or notes remain unpaid,
to be reckoned from the day of presentment or demand, of which
day the person tendering etich bill or note, niay demand to have
a memorandum, endorsed and signed by the President, or some
other proper officer of the said Company."

Legiulaties Council Chamber, JOHN 8. ROBMNSON,
Thirty-frt day of Janary, 1837. SPRAaR.
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SecondOrdered-Tat the aedments be read a second ime to-morrow
to.roorrew. Odrdla h mnmnsb edascn îet-orw

Pethitus referred- On motion of Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. BockS,
Ordered-That the petition of Duncan McDoneIl, Esquire, be referred to

a Select Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Hotham, Alexander Chis-
holm, D. McDonell, and D. £. McDonel.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
W. MvIne. Ordered-That the petition of William Mylne, be rferred to theComît-

tee on Trade.
Committee on Mr. Boulton, from the Cemmittee to which was referred the bills passed,
Pcserved Bills, report during the last Session of the Provincial Parliament, and reserved for the signi-
bulito improve "0u-- fication of His Majesty's pleasure, reported a draft of a bil, which was received,
Bil read Grst time. and read the first time.
Second reading Ordered-That the bil to amend the Act for finishing the improvement

of the Rouge Hil, be read a second time to-morrow.
Cnmittee onpetifon Mr. Aikman, from the Committee to which was referred the petition of
fIN.GReand Nathan Gage and William Walilace, presented a report, which was received,

and read as follows :

To the Honorable the Commons Bouse of Assembly.

Re The Committee, to which was referred the petition of Nathan Gage, and
William F. Wallace, have examined the same, with the accounts and certifi-
cates arinexed thereto, and find there appears due to the said Nathan Gage, the
sum of fifteen pounds, four shillings, and also the sum of seven pounds, five
shillings, due to the said William F. Wallace,-moneys advanced by them as
members of the Board of Health, for the Town of Brantford, in the District of
Gore, in the year 18 3 2,-your Committee, therefore, recommend the payment
of the same.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

Committee Room, Rouse of Assembly,
Thirty-first day of January, 1837.

MICHAEL AIKMAN,
CHAIRMAN.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Report un petRtion ofUR.Gepr nd uIV.nF Ordered-That the report of the Select C mmittee, on the petition ofN. Gage, and W.F.
Wallace, referred. Nathan Gage and William F. Wallace, be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Freebolderi'Bankbill Pursuant to the order of the day, the Freeholders' Bank bil, was read a
rend second time. second time.
ComOrrted. T e-he Flouse was put into a Committe of the whole on the bit.

Mr. Richardson in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Colniittee rise. Mr. Richardson reported, that the Committee had risen.
On recelying report; On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken, as

follows:-

YEAS-MEssiEURS,

Aikman,
Bockus,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,

Boulton,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Halion,
Draper,
Dunlop,

Cornwall,
Detlor,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,
Hotham,

Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Jarvis,
Kearnes,
Lewis,

McDonell, Glengarl,,
McIntosh,
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,

NAYS-MESIEURS,

Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, NorthAunb.

Parke,
Rolph,
Rykert,
Shaver,
Thorburn-21.

Richardson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson-22.

Yeas-21,

Nays-22.
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The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of one, and the .ro r7 a
Committee of the whole reumed

Mr. Richardson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress in Proste.reper*eT

the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

On the question for receiving the report, Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. On reCeivogreport;
Gibson, moves, in amendment, that the report be received this day three months. TAmee',.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-|

YEAS-Mssirms,

Aikman,
Bockus,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Glengarry,

Boulton,
Biurwell,
Cameron,
Chishoim, Halon,
Cornwall,
Draper,

Cook,
Detlor,
Decembe, Norfolk.
Gibson,
Hotiam,

M1cDcnel, Glengarry,
Mdntosh,
McKay,
Merriti,
Parke,

Rolph,
Rykert,
Shaver,
Thorburn-19.

NAYS-MESsTEiuRS,

Dunlop,
EIliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Jarvis,
Kearnes,

Lewis,
Maenab,
MaIoch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonel, Northumb.

Richardson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson-23.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority of Amenmeu lest, by
four, and the report was received, and leave granted accordingly. " 'rof 4.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Dedor, moves, that an humble address be motion for Addrez,
presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying him to cause a Creditan surrmdisrvey to be made of the River Credit, from its mouth to the falls, and of the ing country.
snrrounding country, with a view to the improvement of the river, for a boat
navigation, or the construction of a rail road, on or near its banks, and that
Messieurs Merritt, and Chisholm, of Halton, be a Committee, to draft and
report the same.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halion,
Cornwall,

Bockus,
Boulton
Cameron,
Chishoini, Glmgarry,

Detler,
Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,

Hotham,
Macnab,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry.

NAYS-MEssIEURs,

Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,
Kearnes,

Malloch,
McDonell, Northumb.
McIntosh,

McKay,
Merritt,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson-21.

Rolph,
Shaver,
Thorburn-14.

Division.

Yeas-21.

Nays-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of seven. Question carried, by a
majority of 7.

Mr. Merritt, from the Committee to draft an address to His Excellency Addreason Credit
the Lieutenant Governor, on a survey of the River Credit, presented a draft, sr reported

which was received, and read twice.
Ordered-That the address be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow Third reading

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of committeeofwholen
the whole, on the report of the Select Committee, on the petition of the Presi- ePotC of Dter
dent, Directors and Company, of the Port Dover Harbour. Haour Cmpany.

Mr. Merritt in the Chair.
The House resumed.

,Y4
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Y«1-19.

fays-23.
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W.utio. posed. The Chairman reported, that the Committee had age to a resolnties,
which he was directed to subinit for the adoption of the House.

£3,ie Dever
Hirbour Copany;
increase to Capital
Stock.

Committee to draft
bil.

G;oderich Harbour bUl
read second time.

(ominrtted.

Bil reported,
witheut amend ment.

on question for third
reading to morrow;

The report- was received, and the resoaîtion was adopted, as foRlows :-
Resolved-That the sum of three thousand five hundired pounds, be loased

to the Port Dover Harbour Company, the repayment of the priscipai and anurual
payment of the interest, to be secured by the tois and personsl aecurity, and
that the capital stock of the Company, be increased to £10,000.

On motion of Mr. D. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the resolition be referred to a Select Committee, com-

posed of Messieurs Rolph and Macnab, to draft and report a bil thereon.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Goderich HarboUr bil, was read the

second time.
The House was put into a Commitee of the whole on the bilt.
Mr. Sherwood in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairmanv reported, that the Comnttee had gone thirough the provi-

sions of the bil, agreed to the same withoût amendment, and st*bitted it for
the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bil to-morrow, the yeas and

nays were taken, as folIows :-

YEAS -MESSiEuRs,
Yeas-25.

Nays-4.

Qnestion carried, by

ta-morrow.

Darlington Harbour

bi, rend second e i.e.

Bill repurted.
without amendmnent.

Third reading
to-morrow.

Halton and Simcoe
Division bill, read
third time.

Rider.

Aikman,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholn, Haiton,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,

Efliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Kearnes,
Macnab

Chisholm, Glengarry, Gibson,

Malloch,
Manaban,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, NorthuMb
McKay,

NAYS-MEsSIEURS,

Mclutosh,

Merritt,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson-25.

Thorbtrn-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-one,
and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Dartington Harbour bill, was read
the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the biL.
Mr. Gowan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi-

sions of the bill, agreed tc the same, without amendment, and submitted it for
the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-Morrow.
Adjourned.

WEDNE6DAY, lt FEBRUARY, 1837.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Halton and Simcoe Division bill, as

amended, was read the third time.
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikwan, moves, that th e following clause

be added to the bill, as a rider :-
" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shall

not take effect until provision shah be made by taw for increasing the number
of Judges in His Majesty's Court of King 's Bench in this Province, and for
defraying such contingent charges of the Circuits, in respect to the new Dis.
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trct iemnded te be fomed by this Act, a were aessemed to be paid before
the surreder by the Crown of the dedes levied, nder a certain Act of the
Parlianent of Great Britain, passed in the frteenth year of the reigo of is
late Majesty Kirg George the Third, entitled 'An Act to estalish a fand,
towards further defraying the charges of the administraion of justice, and sp-
part of the civil government, within the Province of Quebec, in America, sor
until provision has been made by law, for securing the payment of the Conty
of Halton, of a just proportion of the debt contracted on the credit of the Gore
District, for building the Gaol and Court House,' and that five hundred poand,
in the eigthteenth clause of the bil, be exponged, and two hundred and filfty
pounde inserted.

Onl which the yes and nays were taken, as follows :-- sion Rider.

YE AS--MEssEURs,

Aikman, Cornwal, Hotham, McKay,
Boulkon, Detler, Kearnes, Robinson,
serwel, Duancombe, Nwfo&, Macnab, Ruttan,
Caldwef, Efliott, Manahan, Rykert,
Cartwrirht, Ferrie, McDesen, Niorehnb. Wickens-21.
Chisholm, HaRoa,

NAYS-MESÎEUÎtS,

Bockus, Cook, McIntosh, Shaver,
Chisholm, Glegarry, Gibson, Parke, Woodruff-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirteen, and Qesn ba
ordered accordin-gly. '"Jr o i-

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Godericl Harbour bill, was read the Harb.wbi
third time, and passed.

On motion of Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. William Chisholm,
Ordered-That the bill be eatitled "An Act to enable the Canada Com- -i.t.

pany to erect a Harbour at Goderick, on Lake Huron."
Which was carried, and Messieurs Dunlop and William Chisholm, were

ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Darlington Harbour bill, was read DarDng aHrbe.,
the third time. bil, read third time.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, in amendment, that the
following be added as a rider to the bill .- Amendane.

" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing herein
contained, shall give to the said Company, or be construed to give to the said
Company, the exclusive right of fiuhing within the said Harbour or Lake Shore,
within the limita before mentioned."

Which was ordered. Ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the rider to the Halton and Simcoe Divi- Rider toHalt.n and
sion bill, was read the third time. ,sd thrd diîe.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken, s on question ror
follows :- passing;

YEAS--MssIEURs,

Aikman, Cornwall, Jarvis, McDoneul, NorikuSb.
Armstrong, Dncombe, Norfolk. Kearnes, MeKay,
Boulton, Dunlop, Manahan, Robinson,
Burwell, ErIott, Marks, Rottan,
Casneron, Ferrie, Mcrae, Rykert,
Cartwright, HOâham, McDonel, Glengarry, Wickens-25.
Chisholm, Halton, NY-ESERSNAYS--MEs5IEUas,

Bockus, Gibson, Norton, Thorburn,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Mcntosh, Shaver, Woodruff-10. Nuys-o.
Cook, McMicking,

The question wa carried in the affirmative, by a majority of fifteen. a ejort r.
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Tille.

Rider te PMrI

=aIigtr Harbour
bm, pased.

Ti'tie.

Address for Sre 7
of the Riier Credit,
read tbird dîne.

Mr. Chisholm, of HaUton, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves, tIt the bill be
entitled " An Act erecting certain parte of thw Couaties of Balts and rmmue
into a new District, by the name of the District of Wegingten."

Which was carried; and Mesieurs Chisholm, of BaZtn, ed Ferrie, were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative
Councii, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Perseant to the order of the day, the Rider to the Darlington Harbour biu
was read the third time, and the bil was passed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves, that the bhi be entitled "Au
Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President,
Directors, and Company of the Port Darlingtm Barbour."

Which was carried; and Messieurs Boulton and Elliott were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legielative Council, and
to reqnest their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, for a Survey of the River Credit, was read the third tine.

On the question for passing the same,
To be put this dy Mr. Gibeon, secdnded by Mr. McItoSh, moves that the Address do Dot
week. now pass, but that the question for the passing be put this day week,

Which was ordered.
Petitions read Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:

. ac. Of Leonard Wilcox, of the City of Toronto; praying relief against the
illegal conduct of the Honorable William Allan, while Custorm House Officer
for the Port of York.

Agricultrai Society Of the Agricultural Society of the District of London; praying for the ap-
of London. pointment of Commissioners, to borrow two thousand pounds, on the credit of

the District, for purposes of said Society.
Sir D. Joneâ,Kt. Of Sir Daniel Jones, Knight, and two others, inhabitants of the Johnstown

District; praying for authority to Macadamize certain roads in the Johnstown
District.

J. Hunt. and Of James Hunt and twenty-three others, commuted Chelsea Pensioners;
tweiuy.thre otbers. praying to be replaced on the pension list.
IV. Brny, and Of William Bray, and fifty-two others, inhabitants of the Township of
fifty-two others. Adelaide, in the London District; praying aid for Roads.
J. Bel, and Of James Bell, and thirty-six others, of the Township of Zonc, Western
thirty-six others. District; praying aid for.a road: and,
R. Graham. Of Richard Graham, of the Township of Bertie, Lincoln; praying that the

prayer of the petition of the Honorable James Kerby, may not be granted.
Petitions referred: On motion of Mr. McDonell, of Northumberland, seconded by Mr. Marks,
E. W. Shaw, and Ordered-That the petition of Robert W. Shaw, and others; praying for
others. a division of the District of Newcastle, be referred to a Select Committee, to

consist of Messieurs Boulton and Ruttan, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. D. McDonell, seconded by Mr. A. McDonell,

A. McDougall. Ordered-That the petition of Sergeant Angus McDougall, of the late in-
corporated militia, be referred to the Conmittee on Militia Pensions.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. W. Chisholm,
Prexidient of the

Socie, Ordered-That the petition of the President of the Agricultural Society of
ofLondon. the London District, be referred to the Committee on Supply.
Noice of an Addres Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry, gives notice that he vill, on to-morrow, move
to His Majesty, for for an Address to His Majesty ; praying that a grant of the Waste Lands of thegrant of land to
cerin 5lilitia ofthi Crownî, may be made to such of the embodied Militia of this Province, who
Province. were in actual service during the late war with the United States of America,

as have not been hitherto included in His Majesty's royal bounty, pursuant to a
Resolution of this House.

Committee on petition . Mr. Bockus, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the peti-
of G. Howell, report. tion of Griffith Howell, presented a report, which was received, and read as

follows:-
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To tme Homora"e the CoMMUone House of Auembly of the Provimnocef
pper CanmdL

Yoar Comaittee, to whom was referred the petitio of Griffith Howel,
and one hundred and twenty-two odiers, beg leave to submit the folkwiag eP-
report.-

Your Committee fid, that an Island in the Bay of Quinte, being a part of
the District of Prince Edward, and called c Big Jsland," contains four thousand
seven huandred and twenty-three acres of ]and, exclusive of roads, and las
recently been sold to forty-nine individuals, now residing thereom, with their
families, that the said Island is separated from the main land by a marh, (that
is, irapassable for boats of any description in sammer, and but for a very short
time with sleighs in winter,) of about one mile ln width, that the inhabitants of
the said Island have expended about two hundred and fifty pounds in the erec-
tion of a bridge from the said Island to the main land, in the Township of
Sophiasburgh, bat fGnd themelves unable to complete the same; so as to relieve
the inhabitants of the said Island from the dificulties under which they now
labor, and have by their petition prayed your Honorable House te grant the
sum of six hundred and twenty-five pounds, to complete and make permanent
the said bridge, from Big Island aforesaid, to the Township of Sophiasburgh.

Your Conmittee would, therefore, recommend your Honorable House, to
grant the said sum, of six hundred and twenty-five pounds, for the purpose of
erecting the said bridge.

All which is respectfully subitted.
CHARLES BOCKUS,

CHAIRlMAN.
Commtitte Room, Hou.. of Aaaem&ly,

Thirty-first day of January, 1837.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Hotham,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee, to whom was referred Re pettionof

the petition of Griffith Howell, and one hundred and twenty-two others, be referred to Supply.
referred to the Committee on Supply.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ontario and Huron Rail Road bill, aiauron
was read the second time. read second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Commit..

Mr. McMicking in the Chair.
At two of the clock, P. M., the Speaker resumed the Chair, and adjourned A r--nt for

the House for one haur. °hOur.

At a half past three o'clock, the Speaker took the Chair. Rese

The Committee of the whole on the Ontario and Huron Rail Road bill, Buse1 ga in
resumed.

Mr. McMicking in the Chair.
The Speaker resumed the Chair, Black Rod being at the door. Black Rod.

The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee. Committeereume.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provi- ai reportea,

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the **a'°1-
House.

The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the yeas and for U°' utIn°

nays were taken, as follows:-

Z4
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TEkS

Aifumna
Burwel,
Camercp,
Cartwright,
Cbiswi, alktn,
Cornwan,
Dedor,

Armstrong,
Caldwell,
GhisbolS, Glengarry,
Cook,

Duncombe, Nrfeu,
DunlIop,
Elliott,
Fes-rir,
Ietham,
Macnab,
Maaban,

Glhoep,
Guvwati,
Jarvis,

McD.ef, menGlogg
McDonea, N tkuag.
MCKay.
McMicking
Merritt,
Mur ey,
Parke,

NAYS-Mssirav,

Lewis,
Malo.h,
McDonel, &Strmont,

Powen,
Prince,
Robise,

Sherwood
Thorbrn,
Woo&euff-28.

Mclntosb,
Moore,
Shaver-18.

a "aj,""y"o' The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of ffteen.
Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down from

Bill ta anend the Act the Honorable the Legislative Coencil a Message, also a bill entitled, " An
boandariein si'tseet Act t» amend an Act passed in the frst year of Mis present Majesty's reign, en-
dwn Brookt titt ed, ' An Act to provide for settling and determiing by Arbitration, certain
Coel. diiculties that have arisen, or may ari beuween persons owning Land in the

Eighth Concession of Saltßeet ; and persons owning, or claiming to own Land
in thefirst Concession of Binbrook, who through mistake may have made improve-
ments on the rear part of the said Eighth Concesnon of Satßeet," which that
Honorable House had passed; and the bill sent up from this House, entitled,

Sandwich Bank bill, " An Act to establish a Bank at Sandwich, in the Westera District ;" to which
sent down arended. the Honorable the Legislative Cou ncil had made some amendments, to both of

which the concurrence of this House was requested.

Mr. Speaker read the Message as follows:-

Ma. SPEAKER,

Resohztions on the
Despatch respecting
the Curren 7 , sent
down amZn ed

The Legislative Council have adopted the Resolutions of the Commons
House of Assembly, on the sbject matter of a certain Despatch, relating ta the
local eurrency, tranàmitted to this House by Message on the tweggy-third in-
stait, with certain amendmenta, te which they deuire the conearrence of the
Commons House of Assembly.

JOUN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
First day of February, 1837.

The bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled,
ndAn Act to amend an Act passed in theirst year of lis present Majasty's reign,

Legislatîiv Councfl, entitled, 'An Act to provide for settling and determining bj Arbitration certaindifcuties that have arisen, or may arise between persons owning Land in theEighth Concession of Salqßeet, and persons owning, or claiming to own Lands
in thefirst Conceosion of Binbrook, who through mistake may have made im-

reRd first time. provements on the rear part of the said hiath Concession of &aleet ;* was
Second reading read the first time, and ordered for a second' reading to-morrow.

Amendments to
Western District Bank
bill, read first timte.

Amendnents

Second reading
to-morrow.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and
to the bil entitled, " An Act to establish a Bank at Sandwich, in tire Western
District ;" were read the first time as follows:

In the titl--After dto," expunge the remainder of the tite, and insert, "incor-
porate sundry persons, under the style and titie of the President,
Directors and Company of the Western District Bank."

Press 5, line 7.-After " ten," expunge " residing in the Western District," and
insert "of them."

Ordered-That the amendments be read a second time to-morrow.
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The amaendment made by the Henerable the Legilatve ConC a in Land -t the Resoho aent up fr>Mu this Htoae, on the uibject of a Despatct eeiet-ing to alocal urrency, were read asfloews -

Page 1, liue 4 .'-Expuage "this Hose,8 and nuee t he Iegidgne Uousga
and s 0118of Assembly.t

" 21.-After "an&" expange t " for," in page 2 7 li ad asert,- etw .MeMr sfer the me Porpoo are in progress."
8.-After bdies, expiage c t" il »d inert

which if they become Jat canot have *a."
I9-1xpuge have somednes," and iksert "'ti one iportantusstasce, bas.*

"21.-Epunge "ithis Honse iâz," and insn the Legistative Cou*-cil and Flouse of Atsemb4y, ame"
3" 3 .- ExPunge frO. M Ihog to "desire," and insrt - th Le-gisiative Couneil and Hlouse of Assemibly, de> not",99 49 9-Exprge tc tber branche%"' aMd izrnert citwo, Rouses."1ccc l. -Expun get "i4" and inlsert cethey."

cii li 2.-Expuage c, deprecate," and insert "express th-eir hope that."14Cd 916.-After tfColot)iee," inasett "iwill not be ullfecessariýly fesortedto."

JOHN B3. ROBINSON,

Legidative Cow&d Cbamber,
Firet day of February, 1837.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered-]Ptat the arndments made by tbe Legii:ative Ceuncfl, to the Arc«dweitjreîerre.jresolutiote on the Currency question, be refer-red to the Colmîttee of th, "mheefwwbole flouse, on Munday next. nmna ei
Puirsuant to the order of the day,. th.e House waa put into a Comniittee of flous in Suiply.the whale on Supply.
Mýr. Prince in the Chair.
The liause résamed.
The Chairmaln reported that the Committee had agreed to severa1 resolu Iteso1uio 0 reporte.tione, wbich lie was directed to su'brit for the adoption of the House.
The report was received-.
The resolutioms were severally put and carried, as follows m:-
Reaoloed-.That the report of the Select Committee, on the subject ofMacadacnizing Yotige Street, be adopted, and that it be resolved, ratt is P.«&. Orexpedient and necessary, ta authorise His Majesty's Receiver General, ta issueDebentires, fur the sum of one hundred thausünd poîinds, as under, fbr theptirpose of' eompletiuig the Macadamnizing Yonge Street, and other rmade iii theHome District, to be repaid and: Secured in the samne manner as the mouieslieretofore Ioaned fur the same purpose.
For Yon ge Street,. . ... . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. £60Othe Eaest Road, **** ... *... . .......... 20000thei Weet Road, ....... ............ 2000

Re8olved-Thet it is expedient to authorise fis Majesty's Reoeiver Gene-rai in this Province, to raise by way of l an, a eumn of' thirty thousand poundo, ~~~irodfo>r the purpose of hMacadamnizing the ruad between the Towni or Ringoton and NBaIIueI5U .the Villege of Ntýpîne ' i thLe'Midland Dis'it, w'bich sald sîn, Of'ffiirty tfiou-sandl pounds, shail be, mepaid by thettso ta o coiIbeled, at' au.ch 9atrs nwTttn-tees named by tdi Hanse, shail find neceearay fbr thât purpose; tb éer aildoby causing the inhabitants reuiding oni the Ibto bordefing on each aide o(i theroad, to commute their statute! labor,, and pay, theamount te the Trusteeel;- andaia, that should these means flot be mufficient ta pay the interest on the Debea-
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tares, as they become due, to authorise His Majesty's Receiver General, to pay
the deficiency out of any fands in his bands, applicable to the general ses of
this Province : which sum - advanced, shall be repaid fromi the toHis collected
on the said road, or the funds of the District. The Trustees having full power
to impose such toils as may be necessary.

£30000 for Road Resolzed-That whereas, the immense travel on the rond leading from the
bpten iknaond Town of Ilamilton to the Village of Brantford, by the way of Ancaster, in the
Brantford. District of Gore, renders it wholy out of the power of the inhabitants on said

road, to keep it in repair by statute labor, it is therefore deemed necessary to
grant a sum of money, not exceeding the sum of thirty thousand pounds, to be
raised by way of loan, for the purpose of Macadamizing said road, the interest
and principal of which, is to be paid by the toils te Ie levied therean, and if
said toits are found insufficient, such deficiency shall be made up by the inhabi-
tants of said District.

Resolred-That the sum of one hundred pounds, be granted to His Ma-
£100. ÇhreUeor jesty, to be paid to the Widow of the late Hugh C. Thornson, Esquire, for

services rendered by him to this Province, in the establishment of the Peniten-
tiary.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Dettor,

Comnittee te draft Ordered-That Messieurs Cartwright and Gibson, be a Select Committee,
buis, to draft and report bills, pursuant te the foregoing resolutions.

Beverly Navigation Pursuant to the order of the day, the Beverley Navigation bill, was read
bill, read second time, th e second tim e.
Committed. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Solicitor General in the Chair.
The Huse resumed.

Bil reported, The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi-
amended. sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the

House.
The report was received.

Third reading Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time on Friday

justice Accounting
bill1. biought in.

Bil read.

Second reading
to.morrow.

Barristers' Practisiùg
bill, brought in.

Bill read.

Second reading
to""orrow.

next.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves, for

leave tu bring in a bill, to compel Justices of the Peace, to account for fines
received by them.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
Ordered-That the bill ta compel Justices of the Peace, to account for

fines received by them, be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, for leave

to bring in a bill, to authorise certain persons te practise as Barristers and
Attornies.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
Ordered-That the bill to authorise certain persons te practise as Barris-

ters, be read a second time to-morrow.

Winet and Brandy Pursuant to notice, Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Maenab, inoves, for
Duty bil, brouht n. leave ta bring in a bill, ta continue the Act of 2nd William IV., entitled " An

Act to impose an additional duty on licenses te vend Wines, Brandy, and Spi-
rituous liquors in this Province."

Bill read. Which was granted, and the bil read.
Second reading Ordered-That the Wine and Brandy additional duty bill, be read a second
to-morrow time to-morrow.

Aie and Beer Litense
bill, brouglit in.

Bil read.

Second reading
to-morow.

Pursuant te notice, Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Maciab, moves, for
leave te bring in a bill te continue the Act for licensing Ale and Beer houses,
in certain Towns and Villages in this Province.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
Ordered-That the Ale and Beer License bill, be read a second time to-

morrow.

on Friday.
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PREsMT-Messiemr ,Aiman, BoCkas,. ]Brwel, Alexander ObC'iskmn
Cook, Detior, Efliott, Both ,Kearues, Lewis, Ma1o1h, D. McDoieà, 1. £. s...r
McDonel, Melntosh, McKay, Robinmon, Shaver, Bolicitor General, ýThrbrn,Wickens-20.

At half-past eight o'clock, P. M, the Speaker declared the lonse ad-
journed, for want of a quorum.

TniasUvss , 2nd FEiRUARY, 1837.

The Hlouse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severaUy brought Up and laid on the table :- Pesona brought op:
By Mr. Aikman-the petition of yo1 HaMili.
By Mr. Thomon-the petition of Archelaus Doxee, and sixty-seven othera,

of the Townships of Whitby, Reacb, and Brock, in the County of York; nd A
of PPlak, and forty-two others, of the Towaship of Whitby, in the Home f-two -&m.

Parsuant to the order oftthe day, the Great Western Rail Road Bil, was aret weter.n al.
read the third time. Rnod ba, read third

On the question for pasuing the bih, O.m-es f

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that the bill do not now pas,
but that it be amended by iIserting after the fourh clause the following words: Amdmet.
"Provided always, that at least que half the amount advanced by Government,shall be expended on that part of the Rail Road te the Westward of the Grand
River, the construction of which shall be connenced at the same time the con-
struction of the Road ls commenced at Hamilton."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-
YEAS--MEBsslEURs,

Armstrong,
BorwelI1
Caldwell,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,

Aikman,
Bockus,
Cartwnghti
Chisoh, Malion,
Dunlop,
Efliott,

Cornwall,
Detor.
Duncombe, Norfolk.
McDonelI, Staront,

Ferrie,
Hotham,
jarvis,
Kear;aes,
Le,sis,
Maenab,

MeMicking,
Merritt,
Parke,
Rykert,

NAYS--MESSIEURs,

Malloch,
Pdmhan,

McDoneli, Gkengarry,
McKay,
Murnsy,
Yiorton,

Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodrgf,-1

Richardson,
Robinson,
Rutan,
Sherwood
Solicitor General
Wickens-24.

tylision on
ainendment.

reag-17.

Nays-24.

The question cf amendment, was decided in the negative, by a mnajority of Ameamande loft lyseven. a majority of7.

On the question for passing the bil, the yeas and nays were taken, as On P.sing the bil;follows :-

YEAS--MEsIEUW

Aikman,
Bockus,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halion,
Cornwall,
Dettor,

Arnstrong,
Caldwell,
Chisbolm, Glengarry,
Cook,

A 5

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
EIIiott,
Ferrie,
Hotham,
Kearnes,
Maenab,
Manahan,

Govan,
3arvis,
Lewîs,

McDone Glensgarry.
McKay,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Murney,
Parke,
Richardson,
Robinson,

Malloch
McDonell, Stormont,
Mcntosh,

Ruttan,
Rykert,
Sherwood
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-S1.

Norton,
Shaver,
Solicitor General,-13.

Yeas-31.

Nays-18.
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Queson oe6ed, 1,
amaoryo s
B~sin d

TîtIe.

The quion was carried in the amrmative, by a majority of eighteen,
and the b"N was passed.

Mr. Maenab, seconded by Mr. BarweT moves tiat the bill be entited,"An Act to alter and amend the Act ùmcorpovatmg mndry persons, under ke
nanme of £& Lmndan and Gorie Rail R d Company; and to gra t=em a sum
of money ê joay of Loan."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Macnab and Burwell were ordered by
the Speaker, to carry the bifl up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

petitions:read: Pursuant to the order of the day, the foDowing petitions were read :-
E. Johnson. Of Ebenezer Johnson, of the City of Buffalo, State of New-York ; prayingto be authorised by law to held certain Real Estate in this Province, and to

convey the same.
T. IV. Luard. Of Thomas- William Luard, a freeholder in the Townships of Goderich and

Colborne, in the County of Huron, complaining of iiR usage by the Canada Com-
pany Commissioner, Thomas Mercer Jones, Esquire, and praying for redress.

.1. Carey. Of John Carey, of the Township of Toronto ; praying for remuneration for
reporting.

Petitions refbrred: On motion of Mr. William Chishon, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Gk.Ciner.o ChalmersOrdered-That the petition of George Chalmers, and the petition of

Francis Hall, be referred to the Committee of 8upply.
On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detor,
Ordered-That the petition of John Carey, be referred to a Select Com-

mittee composed of Messieurs Ruttan, Brwell, Cameron, and Shaver, with
power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Ordered-That the petition of Leonard Wilcox, be referred to a Select

Committee, consisting of Messieurs Draper, Sherwood, Mclntosh, and Gibson,
with power to send for persons and paperi, and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Captain Duelop,
Ordered-That the petition of Sir Daniel Jones, Knight, and others, beSir Daniel Jones, Kt. referred to a Select Committee consisting of Messieurs Sherwood and

Cameron, with liberty to report.
On motion of Mr. Cornwall, oeconded by Mr. Caldwell,

J: Bell. Ordered-That the petîtion of James be to tt
on Rade and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. A. Cbisholm,
W Bray. Ordeted-Thàt the petition of William Bray, and others, be referred tothe Committee on Roads and Bridges.
Notices: Mr. Macab givem notice, that he will, on tomorrow, move, that this fouse
Of Committee of
vhole on subject of re9olve itself into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration the pro-
Sir isaac Broi.k'sSr 1nIaac. Bak's prie ty of graflting a sum of money ta complete- thie monument erected to theonent memory of the late gallant and deply lamented Sir isaac Brock.
OC Supply, to-of.ll. Mr. Richardzon, gives notice that lie will, to-morrow, move that this Housedo resolve itself into. a Committee ofSSupply.
Committee report Mr. Robin;, from the CommitÉi , draft nd re b in c
hilîs ou [tesolutions
of Supply. with the Resolut1ons of this House reported from the Committee of Suppy, pie-
Bill to Macadamize sented the drafts otthree bills, as fàlhjwm, viz:-
the Road between
Kingst A Bi for Macadamizing the road leading from Kington o the Village of
Second reading Nappanee; which was read the first tiae and ordered for a second M...g to-to-norrow.
Bill to Macadanize morrow.
the Road from
Hamiliun toBrantford. A Bil for Macadamizing the road leading from Hamilton to Brantford, &c.
Second readingto-umorrow.te liticwsSeond rredow in Gth e Dsrc; which wsreadi the firjt*time, and ordered for a secondBill to Macadamize reading to-morrow.
the Roads in the
Home District. And Bill for Macadamizing certain roads in the Home District; wbichSecond reading
to.Morrow. was aOee read the firat time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.
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Mr. Merritt from the Select Comwmttee, towhich was referred the petition c4um.teeon Pedîio
of Benjamin Cauby, and others, informed the House, that the Commaittee had .rB. canby. md
agreed to report by bil, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenevet the *d wc.ubmw

ouse would. be pleased to receive the samne. oma bn.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time. sM resa int time.

Ordered-That the Simcoe and Canboro' Road Bil, be read a second Second reading
time to-morrow.

Mr. Rykert, from the Committee to which was referred the petition of John C.mnie
Davis, and others; and of D. McFarland, and others; presented a report, which and n.r;
was received, and read as follows: ,. n,..»

To the HonoraMe the Commons use of Asembly.
The Committee, to whom were referred the petition of John Davis, andothers; and of Duncan McFarland, Esquire, and other freeholders of the Dis-trict of Niagara, beg leave to report:
That Your Committee having duly enquired into the prayer of the Peti- "

tioners, and having also a personal knowledge of the situation of the Court
House and Gaol, fully concur in the opinion expressed in said Petitions. Thatfrom " the great increase of population and business, as well as fromnthe insuffi-
cient and unhealthy state of the present Court House and Gao], the time hasarrived, when in justice to the great majority of the inhabitants of that District,"
and especially those living in the interior and western townships, (embracing
that class of people least able to bear the additional expense), the District Town
and public buildings should be placed in a more central and convenient situa-tion.

Your Committee are also of opinion, that the expense, inconvenience, andinjustice so much complained of by the inhabitants of the interior, would bematerially lessened, and the general interests of the District greatly promoted
by placing the public buildings of the District in a more central and convenient
situation.

The Petitioners for the purpose of carrying their object fully and fairly intoeffect, pray that an Act may be passed to authorise an additia. .al tax to be levied
upon the inhabitants of the District of Niagara, for a limited time-and to au-thorise the sale of the present site and buildings, as soon as the new Gaol andCourt House shall be fit for the convenient transaction of the public business
of the District, the proceeds thereof to be applied towards the liquidation of thedebt incurred in the new site and* buildings.

Your Committee, therefore, in order ta meet the views of the Petitioners,
beg leave to submit, and recommend the following Resolutions, to the favorableconsideration of your Honorable House.

Resolved-That for the purpose of enabling the inhabitants of the Districtof Niagara ta purchase a new site for the District town and erection of the pub-
lic buildings thereon, it is expedient to authorise an additional tax for a limited
time not exceeding in the pound, to be levied upon the inhabitants
of the said District; and alsa to authorise the sale of the old site and buildings,as soon as the new ones are fit for the transaction of the public business of the
District, and the proceeds thereof ito be applied towards the liquidation of thedebt incurred in the new site and buildings.

Resolved-That the Treasurer of the District be authorised ta issue Deben-
tures to the amount of pounds, redeemable in years,
bearing interest, payable half yearly in sume not Iess than pounds. Thesum necessary to meet the interest and the principal at maturity, ta be raised bya tax upon the inhabitants of said District, as set forth in the preceding Reo-
lution.

Resoleed-That the Treasurer be allowed the sarne per centage upon all
sums levied and collected under this Act, as upon other monies of the District.

All of whicb is respectfully submitted.
GEO. RYKERT,

CliAIRMAN.
Committee Roon, House of Asembly,

Second February, 1837.
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Comuituce cmi
blaruioraFoundry
b nreport
Bi re"fi "' tie.
Second r.ading
te-norrow.

Report on petitions of
J.Dnsud otber,

ai D.MeFarld,
and others, referred.

Mr. Macnab, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the Mar-
mora Foundry Company bil, reported the same, which was received, and read
the first time, and Ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ord6red-That the report of the Select Comnittee, on the petitioR of John

Davis, and others, and the petition of Duncan McFarland, Esquire, and other
freeholders of the District of Niagara, be referred to a Committee of the whole
Homse, on Monday next.

Coomittee report Mr. Marks, from the Committee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
answerto Adtr on tenant Governor, with the address of this House, for a copy of servey made by
Carhew Lieutenant Carthew, reported delivering the s and that His Excellency

had been pleased to make the following answer thereto:-
GENTLEMEN:

Answer. I will direct, that the report and plans of survey, mentioned in this
address, be laid before the House of Assembly, without delay.

Committeeofwholeon
Court of Chanct,7  Pursuant to the order of the day, thie House was again put into Committeebil. of the whole, on the bil for the establishment of a Court of Chancery.

Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
Black Rod. The buse reaumed, Black Rod being at the door.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Committee resume. The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
Adjournment for At two oclock, P. M., the Speaker resumed the Chair, and adjourned the
one hour. Honse for one hour.
House resuues. At a quarter past three oclock, the Speaker resumed the Chair.
CommitteePresume The Committee ofrthe whole, on the Chancery bill, resumed.

Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
Question oforder. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, on a question of order.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Committee resume. The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The Couse resumed.
Charicery bill, The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through te provi-reported amended. sions of the bi , amended the saire, and submitted i for the adoption f the

Te Husoe

On receiving report;

Yeas-31.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken, as
follows :-

YEA S-MESSIEURS,
Aikman,
Bockus,
Burwell,
Carneron,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Detlor,
Draper,

Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Kearnes,
Macnab,

Manahan,
Malloch
McDonel, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
McMicking,
Murney,
Powell,

NAYS-MESsIEURS,

Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thorburn-81.

Nays-8. Chisholm, Glengarry, McDonell, Stormont,
Gibson, McIntosh,

Norton,
Parke,

Shaver,
Woodruff-8.

Question carried, by a The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-three,
majority of 23. and the report was received.

Report received. Ordered-Tbat the Cbancery bil be engrossed, and read a third time
Third reading
to-morrow. tomorrow.

Keee' Reie bil,1- Mr. Speaker reported, that the Master in Chancery, had brougbt'downKeele'f Relief bi l thefHonorable te Le % , «nfrom Legislative fo ea5 Cucl bhette nAtaei
CouncilCouci,Council; thLe law for t/he admi8sion of one8 n o rvd for tefrh relief oBill read first time t and ro i d t/e fu r o

Second reading ay Kede," wu read the fi a 'econdtomorrow. reading to-morrow.

Ad journed.

389
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FEwY, Srd FmnRuAiy, 1837.
The Rlouse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brodght up, and laid on the table :- Pe±ics weuebt np

By Mr. Thorburn-the petition of John Davis, and twenty-seven others, .î.avis, ad
of the Townships of Thorold and Pelham, Niagara District. °""r*"" °t*

By Mr. Ruttan-the petition of Hiram Young, ofthe Township of Augusta, al Y.ng.

in the District of Johnstown.
By Mr. McIntosh-the petition of Daniel Hunter, and sixty others, of the D. etm -d

Township of Whitchurch, (York.) nHod, *an

By Mr. Robinson-the petition of James Hod, and seven others, of tuie see.co...
Townships of Tosorontio and Essa, (Simeoe) :-of G. Ramsay, Junior, and . -s ;,mend
eighteen others, of Tecumseth and West Gwillimbery :-of William Stephen- stpI.nd
son, and sixteen others, of the Townships of Essa and Tosorontio; and of °
James McMahon, and seven others, of the Township of Adjala. mmn teers.

By Mr. Burwell-the petition of lrael Smith, J- P., and one hundred and J. sùit, and

two others, of the Townships of Howard and Harwich, in the Western District. "* b%",red and
And by Mr. Sherwood-the petition of Sirmon Washburn, Esquire, and one S. washbr Esq

hundred and forty-three others, of the City of Toronto. a red men

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Beverly Navigation bill, was read Bverly Navigaton

the third tiie, and passed. bl, pased.

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Marks, moves, that the bill, be entitled "An Tie.

Act to Incorporate sundry persons, under the style and title of 'The Beverly
Navigation Company.'"

Which was carried, and Messieurs Gowan and Marks, were ordered, by
the Speaker, to carry up the bill to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Chancery bill was read the third time. 'ied t

On the question for passing the same, O o°' for

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves, that the bill do not Ame.ament.
now pass, but that it be amended, by expunging the thirteenth clause.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :- Dion

YEAS-MESSIEURs,
Aikman, Ferrie, Manahan, Robinson,
Armstrong, Hotham, Marks, Rolph,
Bockus, Jarvis, McDonell, Northimb. Ruttan, Yeu-24.
Cartwright, Kearnes, McKay, Rykert,
Detlor, Lewis, Morrison, Sherwood,
Draper, Malloch, Murney, Solicitor General-24.

NAYS-MEssiEurts,
Boulton, Duncombe, Norfolk, McDonell, Glengarry, Powell,
Burwell, Dunlop, McDonell, Stormont, Prince, N.y,-22.
Cameron, Elliott, McIntosh, Shaver,
Cliisholm, Halion, Gibson; Norton, Thorburn,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Gowan, Parke, Woodruff-22.
Cook, McCrea,

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority Question cared, by' a

of two.
Mr. Manahan gives notice, that he will, on Monday next, ask leave to bring Notice ofbill to

in a bill, to alter'and amend the law, at present authorising the levying of falitate the recover'alter~~~~ anomn h f fie ne, &c.
upon offenders, sellirig liquors without license, and giving facilities for the
recovery of the same.

Mr. Gowan, from the Committee, to which was referred the petition of Committee on petition

Sir Daniel Jones, Knight, and others, presented a report, which was received, o° S'r D. Jonues, t.

and read as follows .-

To the Honorable the Common8 Ilone of Assembly.

The Select Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Sir Daniel
Jonës, Kiight, and others, beg to report to your Honorable House, that they '*I°"

entirely concur in the necessity and propriety of the improviement prayëd' by
B 5
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the petitioners, and recommend that a grant of £30,000, may be made by your
Honorable House, for the purpose of carrying the intentions of the petitioners
into effect, the repayient of which sum, should be secured by the toile of the
roads to be improved, and should the income to be derived fron that source,prove insufficient for the repayment of the said sum of£,000, then the balance
to be secured on the funds of the District of Johnstown.

Ai of which is respectfully submitted.
OGLE R. GOWAN,

Committee Room, House ofAssembly,
Third day of February, 1837.

Committee on petition Mr. McDonell, of Nrtkumberiand, from the Select Committee, to which
ofJ Cantwell, report a referred the pettion of John Cantwell, and others, praying for the divisionNewcastle DistrLct ofthe District ofNewcastle, informed the House, that the Committee had a reedlYivisiof bÎ. to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever the House

would be pleased to receive the same.
BiU read first time The reportwas received, and the bi was read the firat time.
Second reading Ordered-That the Newcastle District Division bill, be read a secondto-morrow.

time to-morrow.

Committee en petition Mr. Jarvis, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petition
or D. McDonell, of D. McDoneil, (Greenfield,) presented a report, which was received, and(Greenfield,) report. read as follows :-

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.
The Select Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Duncan

McDonell, Esquire, praying for a grant of money, for the erection of a bridge
over the river Beaudette, on the main road leading from Cornwall to the Ottawa
river, respectfully report:-

That there is an urgent necessity for the application of a large sum of
Report. monpy, for the purpose mentioned in the petition. The bridge now in use, at

all times very inadequate, is now in a very dangerous state. From the over-
flowng of the river, the road adjacent is frequently impassable, and it will be
necessary to construct a causeway, for the distance of nearly two acres, over
marshy ground, on each side of the river, in a substantial manner, in order to
make travelling at all times safe. The causeway and abutments of the bridge,
your Committee are of opinion, should be made of stone, in order to withstand
the floods to which the river is liable, and they are of opinion, that the sum of
two hundred and fifty pounds, prayed for by the petitioner, will not be too much,
and perhaps insufficient for the attainment of the object. The Committee are
convinced of the necessity of granting this sum, from the personal knowledge
of the inability of the District to provide the necessary means, as it is very
much in debt, and that the statute labor in the vicinity, is quite incompetent to
keep even the road in repair, without any reference to the bridge.

Your Committee would further remark, that the bridge in question, is on
the Post road from Cornwall to the Ottawa, and the only one by which the
inhabitants of the Townships of Osnabruck, Finch, Roxborough and Cornwall,
and part of Charlottenburgh and Lancester, can get to the Ottawa, or by which
the inhabitants of the Townships of Lochiel, Kenyon, and part of Charlotten-
burgh and Lancaster, can, during summer seasons, get to the County Town
of Cornwall ;-that it is the road generally travelled by the inhabitants of the
Johnstown, Ottawa and Eastern Districts, and one in which the Province is
materially interested-your Committee, therefore, recommend a grant of two
hundred and fifty pounds.

Ali which is respectfully submitted.

GEORGE S. JARVIS,

Committee Room, Houe of Assembly.
Second day of February, 1837.
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On motion of Mr. 3arvis, seconded by Mr. Hothami,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee, to whom was referred Report m pstWio of

the petition of Duncan McDoneIl, Esquire, be referred to a Committee of " "
Supply. M

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, mnoves, that the report of the Select Rpao -pewi or
Comnmittee, on the petition of Sir Daniel Jones, Eaigk, and others, be referred and ..bes.1o
to a Cormintee of the whole Bouse forthwith. ComzMnes eefbe

forthwti.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-- n m.

YEAS-MzssmuRs,

Gowan, Robinson,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,
Rolph-s.

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, lengarry,
Cook,
Detler,

Dunceombe, Norfolk,
Ferrie,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Kearnes,

Manahan,
McDosel, Siormoni,
Mclntosh,
McKay,
Morrison,

Marney,
Rykert,
Shaver,
Thorbrn,
Woodruff-21.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of eighteen.
On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee, on the petition of Sir

Daniel Jones, Knight, and others, be referred to a Committee of Supply.

Question bibmajorit, e .

Report on petition o
Sir D. lone, K.
referred.

At two oclock, P M., the Speaker adjourned the House for one hour. Adjoroinent for
mne heur.At a quarter past three o'clock, the Speaker took the Chair. resumes

On the question for passing the Chancery bill, on gCbancery

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Captain Dunlop, moves, that the bill do not now Ânen
pass, but that the following amendment be added, by way of rider :-

" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any Solicitor
of His Majesty's High Court of Chancery in England or Ireland, of three years
standing, in either of those Courts, and who shall produce to the said ViceChancellor of Upper Canada, his admission, or a certificate of his admission, asa Solicitor in either of the said High Courts, and shall make oath that he is theperson named in such admission or certificate, and that he hath never been
struck off the rolls of the said Court, or of any Court of law in England or Ire-land, or been punished, fined, or suspended from practice, by any or either of
the said Courts of Law or Equity, for malpractice or misconduct, and that
he hath never been convicted of any criminal offence, (which oath or oaths, thesaid Vice Chancellor, or either of the Masters of the said Court of Chancery,
for the Province of Upper Canada, is hereby authorised to administer,) shall be
permitted, and have full power and authority to practise in the said Court of
Chancery in this Province, as a Solicitor, provided that such Solicitor shall, if
required so to do, take the oath of allegiance, and any other oath or oath
required to be taken by Solicitors or Attornies, before they are admitted to
practise in this Province."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :- Dmenont

Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Detlor,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Cartwright,
Ferrie,
Hotham,

Dunlop,
Elliott,
Gibson,
Gowan,
Macnab,
Manahan,
McCrae,

Jarvis,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Malloch
Marks,

YEAS-MEssIEUas,

McDonell, Glengarry
McDonell, Stormont,
Mcltosh,
Merritt,
Moore,
Parke,

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Morrison,
Murney,

Powell,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-26.

Robinson,
Rolph,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General-18.

NYu-9I.

Yeau-2e.

Nays-18.
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,Almendmel oeried, The question of amendment, was carried in the affirmatve, by a majoity

ba r -i-itsD. eight, and ordered accordingly.
ottuwa erbf, Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ottawa District Cumrt bil, was read

. tehe second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Cartwrigbt in the Chair.
Black Roa The Speaker resumed the Chair, Black Rod being at the door.

The Speaker left the Chair.

Committee remme. The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.

Bi repored, The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the bil with-
without amendment. out amend ment, and submitted the same fur the adoption of the buse.

The report was received.
Thmrd T~M~InIOrdered-That the bil be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker reported, that the Master-in-Chancery had brought down from

Niagara Bank bil, the Honorable the Legislative Council a Message, and the Bil entitled, "An

sent down eaended. Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the Niagara Dis-

trict Bank," to which that Honorable House had made some amendments, and

requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

Mr. Speaker read the Message as fullows :-

MR. SPEAKER,

Bil to gant Louan ta
Gananoque and
Wiltsie. NaipstioIi

Bih ta increuýlRe
Charter of Gare Bank,
passed Legislative
Council.

Ameodnett ta
Niagara District Bank
bill, read dirst tinte.

Amendalenti.

The Legisiative Conneil has passed the bil sent up from the Cominons
ouse of Assembly, entitled, IAn Act to afowd aid by way of Ian, ta the

Gananoque and Wiltsie Navigation Company, and to amend the Act of

incorporatin of the 8aid Co'mpany;" and also the bil entitled, IAn Ac to

amend the Charter, and increase the Capital Stock of the Gore Bank, without

any amendment.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Third day of February, 1837.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and

to the bill sent up from this House, entitled, " An Act to incorporate sundry per-

sons, under the style and title of the Niagara District Bank," were read a first

time as follows:

Press 12, line 5.-After the word Iappoint," expunge to " Provided," in
line 14.

i fi dé 14.-Expunge the word " further," and insert in its place the word

" always."
After the last clause of the Bill, add, " And be itfurther enacted by the au-

thority aforesaid, That the sum for which such Stockholder or Stockholders,

shall be so liable, beyond the amount of the original or firat value of the Stock

by them respectively held, shall be called in by instalments, in the same manner

as such Bank may have been authorised to call in Stock originally subscribed :

and in case any Stockholder or Stockholders shall neglect, or refuse to pay the

amount which may be so called in, the Directors ofsuch Bank, shall be, ând

they are hereby authorised to sue, or prosecute in its corporate name, in any of

the Courts of Law in this Province, for such instalment: Provided always, that

such sum or sums of money, which may be so called in, shall only be applied

towards the payment of such debts or claims as may be outstanding against such

Bank: and provided also, that nothing herein contained, shall extend, or be con-

strued to extend to authorise such Directors to cali in or demand any sum from

the Stockholders, over and above a sum sufficient to discharge such debte or

claims as may be outstanding, as aforesaid.
" And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case of the

failure or insolvency of any such Barik ; or in case the Stockholders shall ne-

glect or refuse to appoint Directors, within three months after the time whed
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by law the same should be appointed; or if such' Directors shall neglect, or re-
fuse to call in the several sums for which the Stockholders are liable as afore-
said, in the manner aforesaid-it shall and May be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province,
to name and appoint five Commissioners to manage the affairs ofthe said Bank,
who shall have and exercise all the power of the Directors, in the settlement of
the affairs of the said Bank; but shall not be authorised to carry o any other
business of Banking, except the calling in of so much of the several aums for
which the respective Stockholders may be liable, as shall be sufficient to dis-
charge the suma or sums which may be due by such Bank, together with the ne-
cessary expenses attending such management.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legidative Council Chamber,
Third day of February, 1837.

Ordered-That the amendmnents be read a second. time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the District Court Amendment Bil, was

read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bih.
Mr. Gowan in the Chair.
The flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had risen.
Ordered-That the report be received.

Second reading
to-,norrow.
District Court
A.endmen bÏD, read
second time.
Committed.

Conmittee rse.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Rider to the Court of Chancery Bih, ertChanoery

vas read the third time.
On the question forOn the question for passing the bill, t

Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves in amendment, that the bil
do not now pass, but that the following be added as a Rider:

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Vice Amendment.
Chancellor, shall hear and determine upon all cases in which it appears to hiM, (Mr.Prke.)

by proper testimony shewn, that an ancestor has died since the passing of this
Act, without making a provision for his children by will; that it may be lawful,
and he is hereby required, upon application, to make a fair and proper division
of the property of said person so dying intestate, both real and personal, in equal
proportions to sons and daughters, always reserving the dower ofthe widow of
said ancestor.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :- ,ivision on
amendment

Cameron,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Burweil,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Detior,
Draper,

Ferrie,
Gibson,
McIntosh,
Morrison,

Elliott,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,

YEAS-MEsiEURs,

Norton,
Parke,
Rolph,

NAYS-MEsSIEURs,

Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb
McKay,
Murney,

Shaver,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-14.

Prince,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-29.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of Amendment lost by
fifteen. a majority of 16.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Àmendmet
David Duncombe, moves that the bill do not now paso, but be postponed until
this day three mionths.

C 5
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On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

YEAS-MESSEURS,

Boulteu,
Camerokn,
Chisholm, Giengarry
Cook,

.Dancombe, Norfo&.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Clhisholm, Haton,
Cornwall,

Elliott,
Gibsot,
Lewis,
McDoneR, Steronwt,
McIntosh,

Dedor,
Draper,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Notham,
Jarvis,
Kearnes,

Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

NAYS-MESSTEURSL,

Maicnab,
Malloch,
Manaham,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonefl, Northumb.
McKay,
Murney,

Rolph,
Shaver
Thorburm
Woodrum-is.

Powell,
Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rnattan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,-28.

Amewnttinent lest, hy a
in;Ij0rty nfr 10.

Aneencinjetnt.

D)ivision o~n
amnenent.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority of
ten.

In amendment to the original motion Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Mcntosb,
moves that the bihl do fot now pass, but that the following clause be added as a
Rider :-

"And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Solicitors
and Counsel employed in any cause in the said Court, shafl not be ahlowed more
than one-half of the amount of the property in dispute, for the costs incurred by
the Plaintiff and Defendant in any cause which may be instituted in said Court.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS-MSSIEURS,

Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Gibson,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Cartw right,
Chisholm, Halton,
Detlor,

McIntosh,
Moore,
Morrison,

Norton,
Parke,
Rolph,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,
Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
H otham,
Jarvis,
Kearnes,
Lewis,

Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,
McDonell, Glengarry$
McDonell, Northumb.
McDonell, Siormont,
McKay,
Murney,

Shaver,
Thorburn-11.

Powell,
Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruuan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,-31.

Atednent lost, by
;i majority of 20.

Amendment.
(Mr. Prince.)

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of
twenty.

In amendment to the original motion, Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
moves that the bill do not now pass, but that the following be added by way of
Rider:

"And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That the following Schedule of
Fees, shall be the Scale of Fees payable by Suitors in the said Court, in a suit instituted for
the specific performance of any contract or agreement-and the same Schedule shall serve
and be adopted by the said Court, as a precedent in ail cases of a like nature, and it shall also
serve as a guide to the said Masters, in taxing costs in all suits in the said Court, so far as the
same can be made applicable to such causes and suits.

PLAINTIFF'S COSTS.
In a Suit for a Specifßc Performance of an Agreement

Attending, advising on case, and taking instructions to file Bill.-Five Shillings.
Letter of Notice to Defendant before filing Bill.-Two Shillings and Six Pence.
Instructions for Bill.-Seven Shillings and Six Pence.
Drawing same, (folio twenty,) one shilling per flio.-One Pound.
Fee to Counsel to settle same.-Onie Pound.
Engrossing Bill, (six pence per folio.)-Ten Shillings.
Paid filing Bill.-Two Shillings and Six Pence.
Drawing Precipe for Subpæna, and attending for same.-Two Shillings.
Paid for Subpæna.-Four Shillings and three Pence.
Service thereof, (exclusive of milage, at the rate of six pence per mile.)-Two Shillings
Paid for Office copy answer, folio fifty, (six pence per folio.)-One Pound Five Shillings.
Attending for same.-One Shilling and three Pence.

86
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Perusing and considering saine, to see if Bh ily answered by Defendant.-Five Shifimgs.
Paid fur Gerticae of Pleadings being filed.-Two Shïibags.
Paid setting domm cause for hearing.-Five ShiRings.
Drawing Precipe for Sabpoena to hearjdgment, and attendance for same.-Two Shll'ags.
Paid for Subponm.-Four Shlrigs ad three Pece.
Service, (exclusive of milage, at the rate of six pence per uile.)-Two Shilings.
Instructions for Brief.-Five Smillings.
Drawing Brief and fair copy, (foio sixty,) at one shilling per foio.-Three Pomdad.
Counsel's fee thereon.-Two Pounds two Sbillrngs.
Making copy tite of cause, and prayer of Bill for the Vice Chanceor.-Two Shillings.
Atiending Court when cause heard, and decree snade for Plaintit-Five Shillings.
Paid Court fees and Ooicers.-Five Shillings.
Paid for copy minutes of Decree.-Two Shillings and Six Pence.
Perusing and examining the same.-One Shilling and three Pence.
Attending the Registrar with the same, and to draw rp Decree.-.One Shilling and three pence.
Paid for Decree, (folio ten,) at One Shilling.-Ten Shillings.
Perusing and examining the same.-One Shilling and three pence.
Attending passing Decree with Registrar, and leaving same to be entered.-Five Shillings.
Paid entering saine, (six pence per foio.>-Five Shillings.
Postage of Letters.-Ten Shillings.

Total Amount,-Thirteen Pounds, Seventeen Shillings, and Six Pence.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:- D"°"i .

YEAS-MEsSIEuJRS,

Aikman,
Boolton,
Cameron,
Chishoin, Glengarry,
Chishoim, Halion,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk.

Bockuus,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Detilor,
Draper,

Elliot,
Feirie,
Gibson,
Gowan,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Malloch,

Hotham,
Jarvis,
Macnab,
Manahan,

McDonell, Stormont,
Mclntosh,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Powell,

NAYS-MEssIEURs,

McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Murney,

Prince,
Richardson,
Rolph.
Ruttan,
Shaver,
Thorburn-27.

Robinson,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-17.

The question of amendment, was carried in the affirmative, by a majority Aendinetried,
of ten, and ordered accordingly. by a majority or10.

Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves, that when this House adjourns mtion
this evening, it shall stand adjourned, until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock. 'A'"

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-Division on motion.

YEAS-MSSmEURS,

Aikman,
Armstrongt
Bockus,
Chisholm, Halion,

Boulton,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Cliisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Draper,

Detlor,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Malloch,

Manahan,
McDonell, Glengarry,
MclCay,
Murney,

NAYS-MESSIEU RS,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Elliott,
Gibson,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Kearnes,
McDonell, Northumb.

McDonell, Stormont,
Mcintosh,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Powell,

Robinson,
Sberwood,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-16.

Prince,
Richardson,
Rolph,
Ruttan,
Shaver,
Thorburn-27.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of eleven.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee

the whole, on the Dalhousie District Division bill.
Mr. Detlor in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had risen.

yem-1e.

Nays-27.

Qudestion lait. by
a majorlty cf 1l.

of Committe. of whole
on Dalbouie District
Division Bill.

CommiItet rite.
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On question for
receiving report.

Amnendiment.

Division on amend-
ment.

On the question for receiving the report,
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, in amendment,

that the report be received, and that the bil be referred to a Select Committee,
to be composed of Messieurs McKay, Powell, Hothan, Malloch and Draper, to
report thereon.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as folkows:-

Aikman,
Bockus,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,

Armstrong,
Chishoini, Glengarry,
Cook,
Draper,
Dunlop,

Cornwal,
Dedeor,
Ferrie,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Maïloch,
Manahan,

Elliott,
.Gibson,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,

YEAS-MESSiEURS,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDoneli, Nortkumb.
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,
Robinson,

NAYS-MEssiEuRs,
Kearnes,
McDonell, Siormont,
Morrison,
Norton,
Powell,

Rattan,
Sherwood,
Solicktor Generai,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens-26-

Prince,
Richardson,
Rolph,
Shaver,
Wickens-20.

Question car led, by a The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of six.
nMajority of 6. Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, that Messieurs McDonell,
Motion to munke Glgaradi ' 4 te " tti *

addition to committee.of Glngarry, and Norton, be added to the Committee, and that the twenty-
ninth rule of this House, be dispensed with, so far as relates to this motion.

Division on motion. On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS-MEssIEURs,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Burwell,
Clisholm, Glengarry,

Cook,
Dunlop,
Ellionit,
Gowan,

Hotham,
Jarvis,
McDonell, Glengarry.
Mclntosh,

NAYS-MEssIxEURs,

Powell,
Prince,
Ruttan,
Shaver-16.

Nays-25.

Question carried, by
a maj ority of 9.

Rider to the Chancery
Bil, rend third time.

On question for
passing the bil.

Amendment.
(Mr. Thorburn's.)

Division on amend-
ment.

Bockus,
Cartwright,
Chisholmi, Halton,
Cornwall,
Detlor,
Ferrie,
Gibson,

Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,
McDonell, Northumb.
McDonell, Stormont,

McKay,
Morrison,
Murney,
Norton,
Richardson,
Robinson,

Rolph,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thonson,
Thorburn,
Wickens-25.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of nine.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the rider to the Chancery bill, was read
the third time.

On the question for passing the bill,
Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves, in amendment, that the

bill do not now pass, but the following be added as a rider:-

" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in no case shall

the Solicitors, Counsel, or other officers of the said Court, be allowed aiy Com-
mission, or per centage on monies collected, or lodged in said Court."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MESSEURS,

Chisholm, Halton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Elliott,

Aikman,
Bockus,
Burweil,
Cartwright,
Detlor,
Draper,
Dunlop,

Ferrie,
Gibson,
McIntosh,

Gowan,
Jarvis,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Morrison,
Norton,
Prince,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Manahan,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
McDonell, Stormont,
McKay,
Murney,.

Rolph,
Shaver,
Thorburn-13.

Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-25.
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The question of amemdment, wus decided in the negative, by a majority of Ain 1
twelve,

la amendment to the original question, Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. ""mat
Thorbmru, moves, that the biIl do not inow pass, but that two tlhousand copies
be printed, for the use of Members.

On which the yeas and mays were taken, as follow o-

YEAS--MssiEUss,

Beckus, Eioa, McItosh, Ralpb"
Cameros, Gibso, Morison, Sbaver, Yem-1.
ChishelU, Glengary. McDonell, Stormoni, Norton, Thorburn-1S.
Cook,

NAYS-MEMSIEURS,

Aikman, Gown,, McDOM614 Gltxgar7,
Btrwell, Jarvs, McUonefl, orth RobiMon,
Gaftwr»ght, Koarnes, MeKay, Ruisu.,
Chisholu, HTaltos, Lewisý Mttrney, Sholl~o ea,
Detior, Macoab, oiciene-26.
Draper, MaIIoch, Prince,
Danlop, Manaban,

The question of aznendîment, was decided in the negative, by a rnajority of 13.ie"i

thirteen. yamjrtg1.

On the question for pasaing the bill, the yeaa and nays were taken, as on qusto o

Aikinan, Dunlop, Manaan, Rchardson,
Armstrong, Gowan, IMcDonel, Glengrrobison, Yeat-2.
Burwell, Jarvis, McDonel, Northu=o. Rutan,
Cartwright, Kearnes, McKay, Sherwood,
Cbisholm, flalïon Lewis, ýMurney, Solicitor General,
Detior, Macnab, Powell, Wickens-27.
Draper, . MeIloch, Prince,

NAYS--MEssiEuRs,

Bockus, Elliott, Mclntosb, Rolpb,
Cameron, GibRon, Morrison, Shbier,
ChIisholmi, Glengarry, McDoneII, Sioman, Norton, Thorburn-13.
Cooro

The question wus carried in the affirmative, by a majority of fourteen, and Cbaincery bill passed,

the bill was passed..mjrt 14.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Draper, moves, that the bil be rid.

entitled "An Act to establ:ol a Court of Chancery in thie Province."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Solicitor General and Draper, were
ordered by the Speaker, to carry the saine up to the Honorable the Legisative
Council, and tf request their concurrence thereto.

Kdjourned.

MONDAY, th FBRUARY, 1837.

The House met purbuant ty adjournment.
The minutes of Friday were read.
The following petitions were severaly brought up, and laidon the table tions brought up.

By Mr. Robinson .-the pétition of Abraham Hughson and fuorty-sevenoabers, -&- Hughton, andi

of the Township of Amarantb, and its vicinity, (Simcoe) ; and, forty-,even othero.

By Mr. Thomon-the petition ofJames Middleton and ona hundred and . Middleton, d

one others, of the Townships ofToronto, Toronto Gore, Chinguacoueey, Vaugh. onehundred and

an, anr Etoyboke, (YorM D). ta

Pursuant t the order ofthe day, tbe OttawaDistrict Coures Bil, was read Ottawa District

the third tue and pased. Courts Piri, naced.
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Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Kearnes, moves that the bill be entitled,
e An Act to authorise Ris Majesty's Justices, to hold Courts of Oyer and Ter.
miner, Assize, and Nisi Prius and General Gaol Delivery, i the Ottaioa Dis-
trict."

Which was carried-and Messieurs Hotham and Kearnes, were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pections read: Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read

Of John Hammill, of the Village of Paris, District of Gore ; praying remu-
neration for lusses sustained in erecting bridges over the Grand River.

A. zee, and Of Archelaus Doxee, and sixty-seven others, of the Townships of Whitby,
°ty.e*en ohers. Reach, and Brock, (York); praying the present application may meet with

approbation.

J. P. Phrnk, and Of J. P. Plank, and forty-two others, of Whitby, Home District; praying
fo"rtywo others. for appropriation of money for the improvement of Windsor Harbour.
J. Davis, and Of John Davis, and twenty-seven others, of the Townships of Thorold and
twenty-seven others. Pelham, District of Niagara; praying for one hundred pounds ta repair a road.

I. Young. aOf liram Young, of the Township of Augusta, District of Johnstown, late
a private in the incorporated Militia; praying for a pension.

1). Hunter, and Of Dan HIinter and sixty others, of the Township of Whitchurch, (York);
rixty others. praying for £100, to open a road.

J. Hod, and Of James Jlod, and seven others, of Tossorontio and Essa, (Simcoe); pray-
sevenotlhers. ing aid for a road.
G. G. Ramiay, and Of George G. Ramsey, jun'r. and eighteen others, of the Township of
eighteen others. Tecumseth, and West Gwillimbury, Home District; praying aid for a Road.
W. Stephenson, and Of William Stevenson, and sixteen others, of the Townships of Essa, and

*ixten th'rs. Tossorontio, (Simcoe); praying aid for a road.
J. McMaho', and Of James McMahon and seven others, of the Township of Adjala, (Simcoe);
seven others. praying aid for a road.
I. Smith, J. P. and Of Israel Smith, J. P. and one hundred and two others, of the Townships

.eo "tled and of Howard and Harwich, in the Western District; praying aid ta build a bridge.
S. Washburn, Esq And of S. Washburn, and one hundred and forty-three others, of the City
and one hundred and of Toronto; praying that the Corporation of said City, may be authorised to
torty-three others. raise by Lottery, a sum not exceeding £50,000 for public purposes.
Petitions referred: On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Thomson,

J. Hainill. Ordered-That the petition of John Hamili, be referred to a Select Com-
mittee, consisting of Messieurs Macnab, Ferrie, and Merritt, with power to send
for persons and papers, and report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Aikman,

IV. am andi Ordered-That the petition of William Lawson, and other inhabitants of
,. aason,a Chinguacousey, be referred to a Select Committee, composed of Messieurs

Robinson and Morrison, with power ta report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Manahan,

S. Washburn, Ordered-That the petition of Simon Washburn, Esquire, and one hun-
and others. dred and forty-three others, be referred to a Select Committee, to be composed

of Messieurs Dunlop and Jones, with power ta report thereon by bill or other-
wise.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,

J. Davis, and others. Ordered-That the petition of John Davis, and others ; praying for aid to
open a Road between the Townships of Pelham and Thorold, in the District
of Niagara; be referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Powell, seconded by Mr. Gowan,

President, &c. Tay Ordered-That the petition of the President and Directors of the Tay Na-
Navigation Company. vigation Company, be referred to a Committee of the whole on Supply, on to-

morrow.
Notice of bill to Mr. Sherwood gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to
amendBrockville bring in a bill, to amend an Act entitled, " An Act to establish a Board of Po-Police bill. lice in the Town of Brockvillle."
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Mr. McKay, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the Dal- eb-.
housie District bili, reported the same to the Rouse. bl.

The report was received, and the bill was read the fiat time. Mrend ra tise.

Ordered-That the biu be read a second time to-morrow."
Mr. Marks, from the Committee to draft and report a bill, founded on the cmmitteereport ba

Resol ution of this House, granting one hundred pounds to Mrs. Thomson, re-
poted a draft.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time. in red st time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-mnorrow. see.. r«.g

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bll sent down from the Honorable BM from Legiaat

the Legislative Council, entitled, " An Act to make the remedy in cases of&educ- councIo Sedactio.#

ton, more efectual; and to render the fathers of illegitimate children liable for
their support;' was read the second timne.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Commited.

Mr. William Chisholm in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee iad gone through the provi- Bin reapred,

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted the amendment for the amended.

adoption of the House.
The report was received, and the amendment was adopted as follows: a"***e
Add to the bill, " Provided always, and be it further enacted by the autho-

rity aforesaid, That nothing herein contained, shall extend, or be construed to b'n*,"dsienfthe

extend, to alter the law, in respect to any action for seduction, against the person
in whose service a female shall have been, at the time of such seduction."

On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the yeas and Îqus" °
nays were taken, as follows :- to-morow.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Armstrong, Chisholm, Glengarry, McDonell, Glengarry, Sherwood,
Bockus, Cornwall, McKay, Thomson, Yeas-28.
Boulton, Detlor, Murney, Thorburn,
Burwell, Jones, Robinson, Wickens,
Canerotn, Lewis, Ruttan, Woodruff-23.
Chisholo, falton, Malloch, Shade,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman, Ferrie, McMicking, Powell,
Caldwell, Gowan, Merritt, Rolph, Nays-22
Cook, Kearnes, Moore, Rykert,
Draper, Marks, Morrison, Shaver,
Duncombe, Norfolk. MeDoneil, Siormont, Parke, Solicitor General-22.
Elliott, Mclntosh,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of one, and Question carried, by

ordered accordingly. amaJority of 1.

On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Norton,
Ordered-That the name of Cameron, be struck off the Committee, to AlteraUon ofCom.

whom was referred the petition of J. F. W. Berford, and the name of Marks J. F. W. Berford.
added instead.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorable Bill from Legiliative
the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act to revive, continue and amend an Act, c°," t,°fi"
passed in the third year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled « An Act to corporations,

facilitate legal remedies againht Corporations," was read the second time. read second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. committed.

Mr. Merritt in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill, without Bil reported,

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House. w°thout amendment.

The report wau received. Tbi rudint

Ordered-That the bill be read a third time to-morrow. to.morrow.
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Bill from Legislative
Council, on advance.
ment of justice,
read second time.

Coumritted.

Adjourmnttt for
one bour.

House resumes.

BiB reported,
amended.

The smendments.

Pursaant to the order of the day, the bill sent down fron the Honorable

the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act for tà further amendment of the

Law, and the better advancement of Justice," was read the second time.

The House was put into a Commitee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Thorburn in the Chair.

At two of the clock, P. M., the Speaker took the Chair, and adjourned the

House for one hour.
At a quarter past three o'clock, the Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Committee resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provi-

sions of the bill, amended the sanie, and submaitted it for the adoption of the

House.

The report was received, and the amendrnents were adopted, as follows

Press 8, line 8-After "Ilaw," insert I or wager of battle.

12, " 21-After "had," insert "and shall be stated and set forth in
in the postea, to be endorsed oi the said record."

17, " 2-After "real," expunge "or personal."
6-After "real," expunge ilor personal."

Add to the bill-" 35. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That it shall be lawful for any plaintiff, or plaintiffs, to sue out
any writ of Capias ad respondendum, in any District, directed
ta the Sheriff of any other District, with the legal notice thereon,
to the defendant, to file his appearance in the District in which
such writ shall be sued out, and that proceedings may be had
thereon, in the saine manner as if the writ had been directed
to the Sheriff of the District in which the same was sued out."

Third reading Ordered-That the bill, as amended, be read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Macnab, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the peti-
Conittee on petition tion of William J. Kerr, Esquire, complaining of the conduct of Wliam
of W. J. Kerr, report. Hepburn, Esquire, Trustee of the Six Nations Indians, presented a report,

which was received, and read as follows :-

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.

The Cornmittee, ta whom was referred the petition of William J. Kerr,

Report. Esquire, proceeded in the examination of the complaints referred to in said

petition, and having called before them William Hepburn, Esquire, put to him

certain questions, sone of which he declines answeri g. Your Committee,
therefore, feel it their duty to report to your Honorable ouse, the examination
of Mr. Hepburn, *hich is hereto appended.

All which is respectfully submitted.
ALLAN N. MACNAB,

CIAIRMANq.

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
Sixth day of February, 1837.

Saturday, 4th February, 1837.

WILLiAM HEPBURN, EsquiRE, called in and examined.

1.-Are you an Officer of the Government I am not.
2.-Are you the Acting Trustee for the Six Nations Indiansi 1 am.
3.-Do you hold any other situation in the Indian Department, except that

of Trustee to the Six Nations Indians 1 I do not.
4.-Have you held any other situation in the Indian Department 1 Yes

Clerk-at £150 per annum.
4.-When were you appointed Clerk in the Indian Departmenti Declines

answering, without leave of the Lieutenant Governor.

392
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6.-Did you resign your Clerkship in the Indian Department, or were yogt
dismissed from ofilce? Declines answerùig for the reason given before.

7.-Are yen a student in the office cf the Attorney General of this Pro-
vince 1 I am- nR.nof commitee

8.-How long have you been articled to the Attorney Generall Since the 't. of W. 3.

fourteenth or fifteenth of August, 1835.
9.-What salary did you receive, as Clerk in the Indian Department!

Declines answering for the reason given before.
10.-.When were you appointed, as Trustee for the Six Nations Indians!

In March or April, 1854, but witheut a salary.
11. Have you received any, and what remuneration, for the services per-

formed by you since your appointment, as Trustee to the Six Nations Indians!
In June or July, 1835, there was an order of the Executive Council upon my
petition, to allow me a salary, from first January, 1835, as Acting Trustee, for
conducting the business of the trust-puts in letter, marked A.

12.-Who are the Trustees of the Six Nations Indians! Messieurs Dunn
and Markland.

13.-Do you consider the duty of each Trustee alike 1 Yes, certainly.
14.-Do you consider that you have authority to decide upon a claim, and

recommend it for confirmation without consulting the other Trustees! Yes, I
do, certainly.

15.-le the paper marked B, a copy of the claims rejected by the Trus-
tees. Yes.

16.-Have you, without consulting the other Trustees, Messieurs Markland
and Dunn, recommended any of the rejected claims to the Government, to be
confirmed 1 Declines answering, without leave of the Lieutenant Governor.

17.-Have any of the rejected claims, which have been recommended by
you, as an individual Trustee, been confirmed by the Governor, without refer-
ence to the Chiefs of the Six Nations Indians, or to the other Trustees. De-
clines answering, without leave of the Lieutenant Governor.

18.-In recommending N. Gage's claim for twenty acres of land, in the
Town Plot of Brantford, to Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and
Council, did you consult the other two Trustees, before you so recommended
Mr. Gage's claim ! Declines answering, without leave of the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor.

19.-Did you refer Mr. Gage's claim, for the consideration of the Chiefs of
the Six Nations, before you recommended it to the Governor and Councili De-
clines answering, without leave of the Lieutenant Governor.

20.-Was Mr. Gage's claim, among the disallowed claims 1 Declines
answering, without leave of the Lieutenant Governor.

21.-In recommending the Messieurs Stewart's and Lefferty's claims for
Indian lands, did you consult the other two Trustees upon the sane 1 Declines
answering, without leave of the Lieutenant Governor.

22.-Did you refer the claims of Messieurs Stewart and Lefferty, for the
consideration of the Chiefs of the Six Nations ? Declines answering, without
leave of the Lieutenant Governor.

23.-Had those gentlemen Brant leasest Declines answering, without
leave of the Lieutenant Governor.

24.-Are you aware that the lands granted those gentlemen, embraced se-
veral old improvements belonging to the Cayuga Nation ! Declines answering
without leave of the Lieutenant Governor.

25.-Could you have obtained that information from the Chiefs of the Six
Nations Indians before you recommended their claim, if you had thought proper
to do so 1 Declines answering without leave of the Lieutenant Governor.

26.-Are you aware that the Six Nations are in treaty with Mr. Stewart in
behalf of the Cayuga families, whose improvements have been taken from them
without compensation, and upon Mr. Stewart's own terme 1 Declines answer-
ing without leave of the Lieutenant Governor.

27.-What reason do you give for not consulting (in all land matters,) the
other gentlemen Trusteest Declines answering without leave of the Lieutenant
Governor.

D 5
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Report orConatee
on petition of W. .
Kerr.

28.-Why did yeu not refer Messrs. Gage, Stewart, and Lefferty's claim
to the Chiefs of the Six Nations i Declimes answering without leave of the
Lieutenant Governor.

29.-Why has Mr. Kerr's land business been so frequently referred for the
consideration of the Indiansa 1Declines answering without leave of the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

30.-Why have you deviated from the notice in the Government Gazette,
dated 1st January, 1835, without consulting the other Trustees, or referring the
disallowed claimt to the Chiefs of the Six Nations ? Declines answering with-
out leave of the Lieutenant Go'vernor.

31.-By what authority did you compel the Kerr family to pay you £25,
for five Deeds ! My services were as a private individial.

Also states, that he is not now a Government Officer, although he is froni
day to day discharging public business.

32.-Were you instructed by the Lieutenant Governor, not to answer ques-
tions put to you by this Committee Declines answering without leave of the
Lieutenant Governor.

33.-Why do you refuse to answer the quesiions put to you by the Com-
mitteet Because I do not consider myself authorised to communicate any
thing to the Committee relative to public business, which I am in the habit of
discharging, without leave of the Lieutenant Govezuor.

34.-What is the nature of the public business you are in the habit of
discharging 1 Indian Department business generally: Grand River daims-
and nothing else.

Mr. Hepburn wished it to be taken down, and distinctly to be understood,
that he denied the right, either of the Committee, or of the House of Assembly,
to investigate any matters of a general nature, which he bas discharged-and
in saying this, he particularly adverts to the question put to him by the Com-
mittee respecting the fee taken by him from Mr. Kerr and his family.

35.-Do you consider your duties as a Trustee of the Six Nations Indians
of a private nature 1 No, I consider them of a public nature.

36.-Do I understand you to deny the right of the Assembly to investigate
the matters of the Six Nations Indianst Don't deny the right to investigate,
but I cannot answer without leave.

37.-Have you received any remuneration from the Government for your
services in the Indian affairs, for services performed previous to lst January,
1835 1 Not from the Government, but out of the funds of the Six Nations In-
dians £100, for investigating and reporting upon the several claims specified in
Report, rnarked B. My present salary is paid out of the Six Nations Indians
Funds.

38.-Who has the control of the Indian Fonds ? The Trustees.
39.-Is the Salary you name, established by the Trustees, or the Lieutenant

Governor? i have already said that my salary was ordered by the Executive
Council.

APPENDIX TO THE EVIDENCE.

AQ

Mr. Secretary Joseph, forwards to Mr. Kerr, by direction of the Lieute-
nant Governor, the accompinying copy of a letter from Mr. Hepburn, in expla-
nation of Mr. Kerr's letter of the 25th instant, preferring certain charges against
Mr. I1ep)burn, in his capacity as a Trustee of the Six Nation Indians.

Government House,
27th July, 1836.

(CoIPY.)
TORONTO, 27th July, 1836.

SI R,

I have numbered the several paragraphs of the accompanying letter ad-
dressed to you, by Mr. Kerr, for the sake of more easy reference, and have now
the honor to reply to the same, for the Lieutenant Governor's information.

394
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,The assertions contained in the fast five paragraphs, are of 40 general a
nature, as not very easily to admit of aspecific refutation; but I beg respectfhly to
state, in terms equally general, that I have at all times, to the best of ny ability,
and without desiring to give unnecessary trouble, or put parties to unnecessary
expense, endeavored to discharge the duties devolving upon me, as acting RePonfr commiftee
Trustee of the Six Nation Indiana; and this remark applies to the writerof the lxI f o W.
accompanying letter, equally with all the other individuals, with whom the busi-
ness of the Trust bas brought me into contact. As to the fact of Mr. Kerr
having called on me at the Indian Office, and waited hours, I think it is proba-
ble he may have done so. All can say i, that the business of the Indian De-
partment (of which the business of the Six Nation Indian Trust is wholly inde-
pendent, and to which I cannot devote attention during office hours), must have
required my absence.

As to the sixth paragraph, if it be thereby intended to insinuate, that I have
shewn an undue preference in the despatch of business brought before me by
the particular Land Agent therein referred to; I shall only remark, that I am
certain, upon enquiry, it will be found, I have shewn equal courtesy and atten-
tion to all the gentlemen in this City, in that line of business, with whom I have
had any correspondence.

The transaction alluded to in the seventh paragraph, occurred before I was
an officer under Government; and the twenty-five pounde was a charge made
by me, for business dune for Mr. Kerr and other members of bis family, in de-
ducing their titles to certain lands at the Grand River.

This description of busineàs, however, I discontinued to transact, by order
of Sir John Colborne, after becoming an officer in the Indian Departinent-he
considering it inexpedient to permit a public officer in any way to derive emo-
lument by the transaction of private business, and the same is now done by
the several Land Agents in town.

The statement in the eighth paragraph, is correct, and relates to a sum of
ten pounds, which I ought to have obtained from Mr. Holme, before the patent
issued for bis land. I however, in the hurry ofbusiness, overlooked Mr. Kerr's
letter, giving me notice of bis claim to the ten pounds, and the consequence is,
that if insisted upon, I must pay the amount, and see whether I can recover it
from Mr. Holme, who is in England, and expected to return at no very distant
period.

The ninth and tenth paragraphs, I conceive to require no answer or obser-
vation from me.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) WM. HEPBURN,

Acting Trustee of th Six Nation Indians.
JoHN JOsEPH, Esq.

&c. &c. &c.

B
GRAND RIVER CLAIMS.

The Report of the Honorable JoHN HENRY DUNN, the Honorable GEORGE
HERcHMER MARKLAND, and WILLIAM HEPBURN, Esquire, the Trus-
tees appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on
behalf of the Six Nations Indians, to investigate and report, for his
information, on claims preferred by various persons, to lande belong-
ing to the said Six Nations Indians, and situated on the Grand
River:-

THE TRUSTEES, on laying their report before your Excellency, for your
information and consideration, think it proper and satisfactory, briefly to advert
to the principles by which they have been guided in the present inquiry, and in
coming to their decisions upon the various claims submitted to their investiga-
tion ;-and they would, in the outset observe, that the several claims classed in
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manner hereinater referred to, being equitable only, and not in any light to be
viewed as legal rights-the Trustees bave considered the present inquiry,
simply as a mode adopted by Your Excellency, of satisfying yourself through
their medium, by a calm and partial investigation, into the nature of those

t claims-how far the Crown is equitably and conscientiously bound to sanction
Kerr. them, and not imposing on the Trustees the strictness of a legal investigation,

which, indeed, the actual situation of the Indians, with respect to the Crown,
entirely precludes, inasmuch as after giving the most extensive effect possible,
to the grant of Sir Frederick Haidimand, hereinafter alladed to, it confers an
equitable title, merely upon the Indians in the Grand River lands, leaving the
legal title still vested in the Crown.

The Trustees are satisfied, from copies laid before them, of the corres-
pondence in the year 1797, between the late President Russell and Captain

Joseph Brant, deceased, as well as of a power of Attorney, dated tenth Octo-
ber, 1804, and executed, it appears, by the Sache ms and Chiefs, at a Council,
especially convened for the purpose, that Captain Joseph Brant was the accre-
dited Agent of the Six Nations Indians, and invested with full power, on their
behalf, to obtain deeds fromn the Crown, conveying the tracts of land, granted
to them on the Grand River, by the late Governor Sir Frederick Haldimand,
in the year 1784, and which grant, it would seem, from the correspondence
above alluded to, was confirmed by the Home Government, during the Duke of
Portland's administration. It also appears, from the copy of the Power of At-
torney, that Captain Joseph Brant, had also full power, on behalf of the Indians,
to sell such parts of their lands, for their benefit,•as he should think fit, and the
Trustees consider, that having such authority, he had a right to grant leaves of
those lands, for nine hundred and ninety-nine years, (a term equivalent to a
fee simple,) if he so thought proper, and this mode of conveying them, lie most
usually adopted.

Numerous claims have been submitted to the Trustees, and taken into
their careful consideration, and the documents accompanying them, have been
thoroughly investigated; from which, it appears that some of the claimants
seek a confirmation from Government of their alleged titles, on the ground of
having derived them under leases for twenty-one years, or for a less term, from
individual Indians, residing upon different portions of the Indian Territory-
others under leases for similar terms, from one or more of the Chiefs-
some under bare permissive occupations from individual Indians or Chiefs,
(all of which three described classes of claimants, appear to have paid a grea-
ter or less consideration for their lands, to the parties from whom they pur-
chased, and in many instances to have made considerable improvements on the
lands)-others, as the children or descendants of Indian women, with respect
to whom, a custom is alleged to exist among the Indians, entitling them to
portions of their lands-and others again claim, either under existing, or lost,
or destroyed grants, in fee simple, or leases for nine hundred and ninety-nine
years, executed by Captain Joseph Brant, as the Agent of the Indians for valua-
ble considerations therein expressed, to be paid to him, which deeds, almost
invariably, recite or refer to the powers of selling and leasing, vested in him,
and are stated to be granted in execution of them. In some instances, these
latter deeds appear to have been (though it is conceived unnecessarily) con-
firmed at Indian Councils subsequently held, but in the great majority of cases,
they seem not to have been so confirmed.

Whether Captain Joseph Brant did or not, on all occasions, execute the
trust reposed in him faithfully, toward the Indians, the Trustees are unable to
judge, no evidence having been laid before them upon that subject; and it is,
indeed, only right to observe, that no improper conduct whatever has been
imputed to him before the Trustees, and they are, therefore, bound to assume,
that he discharged his duty with due fidelity. This, however, is a question wholly
immaterial, as the Trustees conceive, to the present inquiry, as the Indians, so
far as regards third persons, are doubtless bound by the act of their agent, in
ail matters within the fair and legitimate scope of hie authority, whatever legal
redress the Indiana might have had against him for any damage accruing, by
reason of the breach, neglect or abuse, of the confidence they had reposed in
him.
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The Trustees having duly weighed the several classes of claims above

referred to, came to the decision of allowing such ofthem only as are preferred

under Grants and Leases, executed by Captain Joseph Brant, as the lawfelly
constituted Agent of the Indians-the originals of which have been or can be er cot

produced ; and they would here observe that they do not fiod, from any doca-0 ..,..f w. i.

ments in their possession, that any person or persons, after the death of Captain K*"·

Joseph Brant, was invested with powers similar to those conferred upon ham,

notwithstanding the assumption of them on the part of certain individuals.

The Trustees would further observe, that they have adjadicated upon the

claims mentioned in the two following Schedules to this Report, upon the

principles above adverted to, but they have abstained from setting out the facts

Of each case, as it would have greatly swelled and incumbered the Report; and

unnecessarily, it is thought, when it will be seen that reference is made in the

Schedules to the Bundles, and numbers of the Papers in the possession of the

Trustees, containing a full detail of such facts, to which immediate reference

can be at any time had if required.

And lastly, the Trustees would add, that they have confined their attention

solely to the single point, whether the original claims ought or not, in equity, to
be confirmed by the Crown, and have wholly excluded from their consideration

the claims of parties under derivative titles-finding it would lead to a very wide
and difficult field of enquiry, upon which the Trustees could not hope to arrive

at any satisfactory result.

Al which the Trustees beg most respectfully to submit to Your Excellency's
consideration. JOHN H. DUNN.

GEORGE H. MARKLAND.
WILLIAM HEPBURN.

THE FIRST SCHEDULE.

To which the foregoing Report refers, containing the claims of persons under

Grants or Leases made by the late Captain JosEPH BRANT, decea8ed, and

recommended by the Trustees to be confirmed.

No. Names of Claimants. e Observations.

1 JohnFiles,................. A. 1 Tobeconfirmed.
2 Joseph Young,.............. 20 do.
3 William Dennis, ............. .. 22 do.
4 Gabriel Cornwall,............B 23 do. One aim disallowed.

5 JamesMuirhead,................ 2 do.
6 George Hamilton,......... do. on production of Deed.
7 William Curtis, ........... .... 45 do. do.
8 BenjaminCanby,................. . 55 do.
9 Perry Gifford, ................ 57 do. on production ofDeed.

10 Jabesh Smith, ............. 61 do. do.
il Catherine and John Burnham,........64 do. do.
12 Horatio N. Camp,...............66 do. do. ofLease.

13 Saah 7 Holds under License from Brant:
13 SaraDennis ............... .... be produced.

IWilliam Johnston, ........
Walter Robert, .......... C 78 oiina G n

Anne Agnes, and, ........
Margaret Kerr, .. .... .. ..

15 ThomasRymer, ........ 74 TobeconrmedonproductionofLea
16 Luther Cooley, Junr.*........ 75 do. do.
17 Stephen Burtch, . ............ 77 do. do. ofLeaes.

18Ha..To 
be confirmed on production of

18 Uiam Soveli ~ 7 remnant of destroyed Lease.

19 James Racey, ............... TobeconfirmedonproductioofLese
20 Samuel Chapman 89 do. do. ofLese.

F5
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Name of Claimants.

0 .

9.-

__________________________________________________________________________________ .1 - t -1-

Report of Committee
on petition of W. J.
Kerr.

Abraham Cook,............
Roswell Stephens, . .. . .....

Samuel McAlister,..........
Allen McAlister, ...........
William Sturges, .........
Andrew Rose, .............
Solomon Phelps, ...........

46 Andrew Cook,.........

47 John Ellis,... .....
48 Thomas Perrin,........
49 AddisonVanderlip,....... .
50 Elizabeth Goodwin.

Jay J. Lymburner, .....
John Sanger,..........
Frederick Windecke, .. *
Christopher Lymburner,

52 David Hawley, .......
53 WilhelmusFredenburg. .

54 Hiram Capron, .. ....

55 Adam Dockstader,... é

56 Edward Vaiderlip, . . a

- - IWilliam Curtis, ...........

21 Richard Thomas,............ C.
Ç Lawrnce Van Horn, and

22 Luke Van Spur,. .. .
23 Isaac Whiting,................
24 DanielYoung,................
25 F. Yeoward, ..........
26 Charles Anderson......
27 Joha Nelles,...........
28 Samuel Street,............
29 JohnCrooks,.... ....... D.
30 Andrew Nelles, ................
31 William K. Smith,..............

32 AbsalomSbade,...............

33 Robert E. Burns..............
3 Walter B. Shban, HenryF E
4 Shehan, G. B. Shehan,.
5 Abraham, William, and.
3 Warner Nelles, .........

36 Robert Biggar, ................

37 John Huff, .......... F

38 EdwardVanderlip, .........

Observations.

92

100
103

112
115

118

119

121

124

125
126

130

131
141

147

148

161

162

166

167
168

169
170
172

176

177

183
187

199
201

204

202

29
36
56

162

164

JOHN H. DUNN,
GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
WILLIAM HEPBURN.
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Ne.

ro be confirmed on production of Lease.

do.
do. on production of Lease.
do. on production of agreement.
do. en production of Lease.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do. of Leases.
do. do. of Lease.
do. de.

To be confirmed on production of the
two Brant Leases; his other claims
to be disallowed.

To be conflrmed on producton of Lease.

To be confirmed.
To be confirmed on production of the

original Deeds.
To be confirmed on production of the

Lease from Brant: other claim to
be disallowed. (Soe 2nd Schedule.)

To be confirmed on production of Lease.
To be confirmed on production of the

original Lease from Brant: other
claim to be disallowed.-(See 2nd
Schedule, No. 87.)

To be confirmed on production of Leases.
do. do. ofLease.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do. three Leases.

To be confirmed on production of the
Brant Leases: his other claim disal-
lowed. (See2ndSchedule, No.92.)

To be confirmed on production ofLease.
do. do. of Leases.
do.
do. Part of W. B. Shehan's.

To be confirmed on production of the
original Lease from Brant.

To be confirmed on production of Lease,
do. do.
do. do. and grant.
do. on production of Lease.

To be confirmed on production of the
Lease: has a caim disallowed.-
(Sec 2nd Schedule, No. 87.) This
is the same claim as antecedent No.
38, entered again by mistake.

To be confirmed on production of Lease.

-
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THE SECOND SCHEDULE,
To wkich the foregiing Report refer, containiug tMe daim of person recm-

ended by the Ikýsn ob e dNO.me of Trustee not to be Obnferved s

0 '

No. Names f Claimants. 0Observations.

1 James H.Mackenzie........
2 Gabriel Cornwall,. .. . .......
3 John Lounsberry,............
4 Edward Evans.
5 Peter Young,. ...........
6 William Cook...........
7 Jarvis Farmer,..........
8 Thomas Batson........
9 James Dodds,..........

10 Thomas Mindshal, .....
il ý Catharine Brant, and

David p,.
12 William Moirhead.........
13 Thomas Fokes.......
14 Jacob Aie,. ... ....

15 H iram Kettîe, and......

16 William and Thomas Edmonson,
17 David Jones, .........
18 John Smith,. ...

19 Charles Duncetnbe..........

20 Ansel Hulbert,..
21 Peter Young,. .. ....
22 Jacob Winitmute.
23 William Perzey,....
24 John McDonald..........
25 John Martin, ................
26 Harvey Gifford,....
27 Henry Matthews ....
28 Christopher McDonald, ....
29 Joseph Donnce,.............
30 Hiram Gifford,.. .. -. ... . .

31 Henry and John Burnham,.. ...
32 Salmon Minor, ...........
33 Jos'h. Eiour,.
34 John and Boil Alar
35 AllenCorner,..
36 John Ketteridge,.......
37 John Showers,..... 0 lb a.
38 James Thomson.
39 John Showers, sen'r...
40 Daniel Spear,..... ...
41 John Jilks, .
42 William D. Dutton,.
43 John Showers, sen'r..
44 Christian Young, ......
45 Thomas Parsons, ....
46 John Loogog,...
47 Amos Batson,
48 John Oles,..
49 Samuel Batson,....
50 Justin Loomes,

51 Daniel Hawley, or.,,,,.
Jon'n. Welling, ....

62 William Walker, and.....
John Van Putter, ....

53 William Holme,.............
54 Eliabeth Mooney, ... .
55 James Thompsont . eèae

One disalowed; anotber doubtfai,
whether under a Braat Lease or not.

See another claim below.

Haï another claim which cannot be
determined for want of suflicient
information.

ias applied to purchase at 15s. per acre.
Same observation as liast.
The like observation.

99

Reput of Counitee
ou pehOf W. .
Kr.c"
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Report of Comirnttee
un petition of W. J.
Kerr

69

70

71
72
73
74

75

76

77

78
79

80

81
82
83
84
85

86

87

88
89
90
91

92

93
94

95
96
97

98

99
100
101
102

103
104

Nane of Claimants.

1____________________ - -

Cath. Russell.
Inhabitants of Gore District,....
Rachel Parker
William Wright,.......
Rurus Johnson .
John Yong,..
James Cocksbutt ....
Nathan Gage,.............
Thonas O. Scott...........
William Gilkison..
James Shaff,..
DavidThorburn,.
1 Andrew Milis, and .

Sarah Ruggles,.....
John Campbell,..........
Christopher Baty,........
Colin Parkin..........
Isaac Stockwell .........
Jacob Augur, and ......
James Elliott,............
Isabella Tuttle, and ......
Maria Cotter,...........

Jos'h. Pilsworth ....... ..
Sybel Wilber ............
John Evans, ..............
Daniel Hawley ............
Jos'h. Gardner,............

Robert Biggar,..............

Michael Donohue,........... F.

John Fleming,.............. ..
William McAlister,............

John Vanorman,...............

Henry Hotches,...............
Thomas Lee,................
William Holme,...............
Darwin Waterhouse ...........
Henry Pearson,................

L.ambert Corvell .............

Edward Vanderlip............

William Thompson.............
SybelWilber,..................
William Wooden,...............
John J. Bowman...............

Andrew Cook,.................

John Misener,.................
William Millar,.........
Thomas Cook, and .......

John Cooly,..............
David Thomas, jun'r.. .. . .. .. ...
Henry Dickie,.................

John D. Smith,.............

David Thomas,................
George Minarid ...............
David Secord,.................

George Scrambling,............

William Breg,...... ..........
Andrew A. Beijaniin,.......*.

e

Z-

138

139

140
142
143
145

146

149

149

150
151

152

153
154
157
158
159

160

162

163
171
173
175

177

178

179

180

1i

185
186
181

189

190
191

Observations.

See their petition to purchase at a
fixed rate.

See petition to purchase at upset price.
See application to purchase in letter to

Colonel Givens.
SHas a claim allowed.-(See lst Sche-

dule, No. 36.)
See application to purchase in letter to

Colonel Givins.
The like observation.

See application to purchase in letter to
Colonel Givins.

See application to purchase in letter to
Colonel Givins.

Has a claim allowed.-See 1st Sche-
dule, No. 56.)

Has a claim allowed.-(See lst Sche-
dule, No. 46.)

See his letter to Colonel Givens, apply-
ing to purchase.

See his letter to Colonel Givens, apply-
ing to purchase.

See his letter to Colonel Giving, apply-
ing to purchase.

400
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Beport *f Committe,
- oun petiton of W. J.

105 John Stewart and John Smith,.. F. 193 SSeplication ta purchase at 1SsP. acre.
106 Rufus Johnston,...... . 194
107 William Hmae, .. ...... 195 Seeapplationtoprchtetsp.ac
108 Bejaixn Skioner,................ 196
109 Jarges Hetherton, ................. 197
110 JonathanGraham... ....... .... 198
111 Matthias Wilson,............. . 200
112 William Nelles, ..................
113 George Dealy, . .......... 208
114 David Thomas,. . . ................ 209
115 Nelson Co&mns,.................. 210

JOHN H. DpnNN,
GEORGE H. MARKLÀND,
WILLIAM HEPBURN.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. William Chisholm, moves, that it be Re-
solved-That William Hepburn, Esquire, having been summoned by the Com-
mittee, to whom was referred the petition of William J. Kerr, with power to
send for persons and papers, and having thereupon appeared before the said
Committeeand refused to answer divers questions put tohim, has, bysuch refusai,
violated the rights and privileges of this House, and therefore, that the Speaker
be directed to issue his Warrant to the Sergeant at Arms, or his Deputy, to
apprehend the said William Hepburn, and bring him to the Bar of this House,
to answer for the said contempt forthwith.

Motion for the
apprehension or W.
Hepburn, Esq. for
contept.

In arnendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves, that al after Amendment.
the word " Resolved," be expunged, and the following inserted :-" Tbat, inas-

much as William Hepburn, Esquire, having been called before a Select Com-
mittee of this House, to answer certain charges preferred against him, by
W. J. Kerr, Esquire, it was not competent for the Committee to put questions
to him in the character of a witness, the answering of which might tend to

criminate himself:-Resolved, therefore, that the refusal by Mr. Hepburn, to
answer certain questions put to him by the Select Committee, ought not to be

regarded as a contempt of the privileges of this House, and that no further

proceedings be had on the first report of the Select Committee.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :- amendment.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Malloch,
Prince,

NAYS-MESIEURS,

Robinson,
Solicitor General-8.

Aikman,
Alway,
Bockus,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisholn, Balton,
Chisholm Glengarry,
Cook,
Detlor,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Elliott,

Ferrie,
Gibson,
Gowan,
H otham,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Manahan,
McDonell, Glengarry,

McDonell, Northumb.
McDonell, Stormont,
McIntosh,
McKay,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Murney,
Norton,

Parke,
Powell,
Rolph,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-41.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority of Amendmentlost by

thirty-three.

In amendment, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detior, moves, that after Secondamendment.

the words "put to him," in the original motion, the whole be expunged, and-the

G 5

Burwell,
Cartwright,

Draper,
Jarvis,

Yeas-8.

Nays-41.
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following inserted :-" The said Willam Hepburn be sammoned to the Baz of
this House, at twelve of the clock to-mrorrow, to answer for the alleged co-
tempt."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

YE AS-MESSIEURtS,

Manahan,
McDonen, Ghngarry,
McDonel, Nortumb
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,
Powell,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Prince,
Richardso,
Robinson,
Rotitan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solcitor General,-28.

Aikman,
Alway,
Caneron,
Chisholm, Ialton,
Chisholm. Glengarry,
Cook,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Gowan,
Macnab,
McDonell, Stormont,

McIntosh,
McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Rolph,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruf'-23.

Amendment carried, The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
by a ±najority of5. of five.
Division on the
amended qulestion. On the original question, as amended being put, the yeas and nays were

taken as follows :-
YE AS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman,
Alway,
Arrnstrong,
Bockus,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholn, Halton,
Chisholn, Glengarry,
Cook,
Cornwall,

Detlor,
Duncombe, Norfolk.
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Gowan,
HIotham,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,

Manahan,
McDoneli, Glengarry,
McDonelI, Northumb.
McDoneli, Stormont,
Mclntosh,
McKay,
M cMcking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Murney,

Norton,
Parke,
Powell,
Rolph,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-43.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Robinson, Solicitor General--6.

Question carried, by a The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirty-seven,
majority of 37. and it was-

Resohutionsamended. Resolved-That William Hepburn, Esquire, having been summoned by
the Committee, to whom was referred the petition of William J. Kerr, with
power to send for persons and papers, and having thereupon appeared before
the said Committee, and refused to answer divers questions put to him, the
said William Hepburn be summoned to the Bar of this House, at twelve of the
clock to-morrow, to answer for the alleged contempt.

ChathamandCanden Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorable
°"mu"r Lesill, the Legislative Council, entitied "An Act to establish the Boundary Lines, in

Council, read second front of Lots on the River Thames, in the Townships of Chatham and Cam-""° den, in the Western District," was read the second time.
Colmmitted.

Bill reporied
without aimendment.

Third reading
to-morrow.

Home District Gaul
bill, from Legiolative
Council, read second
time

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Ferrie in the Chair.
The louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill, without

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil sent down from the Honorable

the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act to authori8e the Magistratea of the
Home District, to crect a new Gaol within the said District," was read the
second time.
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Division on
a..men.t.

Yeas-2s.

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Btrrwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Cornwall,
Dedor,

Draper,
Ellion,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Malloch,

Nays-23.

Yens-43.

Nays-6. Burwell,
Jarvis,

Malloch,
Prince,
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The Hoese was put into a Committee of the whole on the bifl. Conmitne.

Mr. Caldwell in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress ini mm,

the bili, and asked leave to ait again to-morrow. a.t .anI. .

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorable set.iai...

the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act to amemd an Act pased in the frst rocsi i.n bhm,

year of Bis preent Majesty's regn, entitled ' An Act ta proeide for settling andi connereecona
determining by Arbitration, certain dicSlties hat have arisen, or nay arise,'*

between persons owning land in the Eightk Concession of Sldtßeet, and persons
owning or claiming to own Lands in the frit Concession of Binbroock, who,
through mistake, may have made improvements on the rear part of the said
EightM Concession of Saltfleet," was read the second tiîne.

The House was put into a Committee ofthe whole on the bill. CO"tW.
Mr. Prince in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill, without Wit ame..
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be read a third time to-morrow. t"'i"r"rew
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorable Bil for relief of

the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act to amend the Law for the admission reinde

of Attornies, and to provide for the further relief of William Conway Keele,"
was read the second time.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves, that the bill be referred to a
Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs Gowan, Cartwright and Burwell,
with liberty to report by amendment or otherwise.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:- °°°Do Motion.

YEAS-MEssiEURs,

Armstrong, Draper, Manahan, Prince,
Buiwell, Elliott, Mclntoah, Ruttan, rus-I.
Caldwell, Gibson, McKay, Sherwood,
Cartwriglit, Hotham, McMicking, Thomson,
Chisholn, Glengarry, Jones, Merritt, Thorburn-21.
Cornwall,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Aikmri, Macnab, McDonell, Stormont, Robinson-6. Nays-4.
Detlor, Malloch,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of fifteen, and am'8°n> oflô.
ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable Amendment to

the Legislative Council, in and to the bill, entitled "An Act to incorporate a biiread«ondtie.
Joint Stock Company, for the improvement of the Mineral Springs, in the
Township of Caledonia, in the Ottawa District," was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the same. Committed.

Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the amendment Alendment

withont amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received. Third reading
Ordered-That the amendment be read a third time to-morrow. to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable Amendment, to

the Legislative Council, in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled, Newet1e Distriet

"An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, ,econd time.

Directors, and Company of the Bank of the Newcastle District," were read the
second time.
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Committed. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the same.
Mr. Macnab in the Chair.
The Bouse resumed.

Amendments The Chairman reported, that the Committee had ageed to the amend-
agreed to. ments without amendnent, and snbiued tber for the adoption of the bouse.

The report was received.
Third reading
to-morrow.

A mendment to Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendment made by the Honorable
London District Bankthe Legisiatve Coucil, in and to the bil sent up fron this ,ouse, entited,
bil, ad ec me tsAn Awt incorporating a Jont Stock Company under the style and tile of the

President, Liiedtor, and Company of the London Ddtrict Bank," was read
the second time.

Comrtted. The louse was put into a Committee of the wole on the sane.

Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The souse resumed.

Amendment
agreed to. The Chaîrman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the amendment

without amendment, and subrnited it to the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

Third readingthfmrreadi Ordered-That the amendment be rend a third tim to-morrow.
to-rnorrow.

Amendments to Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable
Cobourg Police bill,
read second time.

"gAn Act to establish a Police in thte Towon of Cobourg, and to d'efine thte limits
of te said Torn," were read the second rime.

Cnrntni(ttd. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the same.
Mr. Draper in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Arntndmnents The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the amendments
m.-reed to. without amendment, and submitted ther for the adoption of the fouse.

The report was received.
Third rndig Ordcred-That the amendments be read a third time to-morrow.
i mor.o

Amendmnents to
Lyndhurst Mining
Company bill, read
second tiinc.

Comnitted.

Arendments
agreed to.

Third reading
to.morrow.

Amendments to
ipper Canada Loan

and Trust Company
bil, read second time.

Committed.

Amendment
agrred to.

Third reading
to-inorrow.

Amendmenti to
Brockville Loan
Company °"il
read second tirne.

Pursnant to the order of the day, the amendmnents made by the Honorable
the Legislative Council, in and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled,
" An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of ' The Lynd-
hurst MJining and Manufacturing Conpany," were read the second tirne.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the amendments.
Mr. Ruttan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairnan reported, that the Committee had agreed to the amend-

ments, and submitted them for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the amendments be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the amendments made by the Honorable

the Legislative Council, in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled, "An
Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of' The Upper Canada
Loan and Trust Company," were read the second time.

The House was put into a Committue of the whole on the saine.
Mr. Gibson in the Chair,
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the amend-

ments without amendment, and submitted then for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the amendments be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable

the Legislative Council, in and to the bill entitled, "An Act to istablish a Life
Insurance and Loan Company at Brockville, in the District ofJohnstown ;" were
read the second time.
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The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the amendments. comimme.

Mr. Manahan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairraan reported, that the Committee had agreed to the amend- AdoeauZt

ments withmot amendment, and aubmuitted the same for the adoption of the '''""°·
House.

The report was received, and the amendments were ordered to be read a Thirreading
third time to-norrow. to'oQow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable Amdenments to

the Legislative Council, in and to the bill entitled, "An Act to estabik a Banl is"c"a"",,
at Sandwich, in the Western District," were read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the amendments. coemae±,

Mr. Detlor in the Chair.

The House resumed,
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the amendments A.mniment.

without amendment, and submitted the same for the adoption of the House. 'g' '''°.

The report was received, and the amendments were ordered to be read a Tfrgd ree4igr

third time to-morrow. to4UotTOW.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable NiagaraDistrict Bank

the Legislative Council, in and to the bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate stun- bil n' secand time.

dry persons under the style and title of' The Niagara District Bank," were read
the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the amendments. committed.

Mr. Jones in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the amend- Amnedment.

ments without amendment, and submitted the same for the adoption of the Rg'ed t.
House.

The report was received, and the amendments were ordered to be read a Tbfrdreading

third tirne to-morrow. tomormw.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into Committee of the lousein Conmittee
whole, on the amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in *n Amenchnea ta

the Resolutions on
and to the Resolutions of this House, on the subject of a Despatch from the the subject orthe

Secretary of State for the Colonies, relating to the circulating medium of this Cu"C.

Province.
Mr. Sherwood in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the amend- Ameadments

ments, and submitted the same for the adoption of the House. *greed ta.

The report was received, and the Resolutions as amended, adopted as Reoluons, as

follows a:n-ded.

Resolved-That by the Despatch of the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, Resohztion,.
Secretary of State for the Colonies, bearing date the Sst day of Auguet, 1886,
and communicated ta the Legislative Council and Bouse of Assembly by Mes-
sage from Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the 19th day of Decem-
ber last; His Majesty has instructed Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
ta reserve for the signification of Hie Majesty's pleasure thereon, any bills which
may be passed by the two Honses of the Legislature, which relate to " the local
currency and circulatiug medium, or to the rates at which coins should pass
current, or be a legal tender; or to the circulation of promissory notes or, other
paper, either by the local Government, or by any corporate bodies or indivi-
duals."

Resolved-That bills have already passed the two Houses, establishing
Banki in several of the Districts of this Province, to increase the circulating
niediurn of the country, and other measures for the same purpose are in pro-

H 5
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gress, for authorising the issue of Bank paper, by corporate bodies, which, if
they become laws, cannot have an injurious effect upon the general interests of
the Empire, or of our Sister Colonies, but are purely local in their nature,
affecting only the welfare of Upper Canada.

ReIolved-That although the Legislature of this Province has passed seve-
ral acts, fixing the rates at which varions coins should pass current, as a legal
tender, and in one important instance, has done so at the suggestion of His
Majesty's Government, the Legislative Council and House of Assembly are,
nevertheless, of opinion, that all matters relating to the coin, should be regulated
by His Majesty's Government, in order that a uniformity should prevail in the
value of the coins current in the different Colonies.

Resolved-That although the Legislative Council and House of Assembly,
do not desire to question the Constitutional right of His Majesty's Government,
ta instruct His Majesty's Representative in this Province, to withhold His Ma-
jesty's assent to any bill which may pass the two Houses of the Legislature, or
ta reserve the saie for the signification of Hie Majesty's pleasure thereon, they
cannot forbear respectfully to express their hope, that the exercise of such right
in matters purely local, and in no wise affecting the general interests of the
Empire, or those of the Colonies, will not be unnecessarily resorted ta.

Resolved-That an humble address be presented to His Majesty, founded on
the foregoing resolutions, and praying that His Majesty will be graciously pleased
ta revoke the instructions contained in the said despatch of the Right Honorable
Lord Glenelg, and that He will not in future deprive His Representative in
this Province, of all power ta assent go bille of a purely local nature, but
leave the Lieutenant Governor to the exercise of a sound discretion, so essential
ta the satisfactory and proper discharge of the duties of hie bigh station.

Message to the
Honorable the Legis.
lative CouncilIconcur-
ring in amendments.

Conmittee to draft
Address on Reso-
lutions.

Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Draper, moves, that a Message be sent ta the
Honorable the Legislative Council, and ta acquaint that Honorable House, that
this House has concurred in the amendments ta the resolutions, upon the des-
patch upon the Currency.

Which was carried, and Messieurs Jones and Robinson, were ordered by
the Speaker, to carry up the Message.

Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Draper, moves, that Messieurs Robinson and
Merritt, be a Committee, ta draft an address ta Hie Majesty, in accordance
with the resolutions on the despatch on Currency.

Ordered.

Adjourned.

TUEsDAY, 7th FEBRUARY, 1837.

Petitions brought Up:

Y. Green, and
seventy-four ofliers.
B. Alison, and
fifty-four others.

Bis fram Legitiative
(Jauncil, passed.

Seduction bil, as
amended.

Bil to facimitate
legal remedies against
Corporations, as
anended.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. McCOae, brought up the petition of Freeman Green, and seventy-four
others, of the Township of Howard ; and of Harry Alison and fifty-four others,
of the Township of Warwick, in the Western District; which were laid on the
table.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorable
the Legislative Council, entitled, " An Act ta make the remedy in cases of se-
duction more effectual, and ta render the fathers of illegitimate children liable
for their support ;' was read the third time, and passed as amended by this
House.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorable
the Legislative Council, entitled, " An Act ta revive, continue, and amend an
Act passed in the third year of Hie present Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act
to facilitate legal remedies against Corporations," was read the third time and
passed.

406
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorable M.a atu a , the IBW

the Legialative Council, entitled, "An Act for the further amedment of the
Law, and the better advancenent of justice," was read the third time and pasu-
ed as amended by this House.

Parsuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorable Cha.acaU.C.m&a
Legislative Council, entided, " An Act to establish the boundary lines in front |
of lots on the River Thames, in the Townships of Chatham, and Camden, in
the Western District;" was read the third time, and passed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorable seas..a k
the Legislative Council, entitled, " An Act to anend an Act passed in the first c..c.i.a Liu 6n,

year of Ris present Majesty's reign, entitled, « An Act to provide for settling ''t°""""""""'"
and determining by arbitration, certain difficulties that have arisen, or may arise
between persons owning land in the Eighth Concession of Saltfleet, and per-
sons owning or claiming to own lands in the First Concession of Binhrook, who
through rmistake, may have made improvements on the rear part of the said
Eighth Concession of Saltfleet;" was read the third time, and passed. m.3..,b :t il,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable ued:
the Legislative Council, in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled, Tca.iedoia sprins.
"An Act te incorporate a Joint Stock Company, for the improvement of the
Mineral Springs in the Township of Caledonia, in the Ottawa District," were
read the third time and passed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable
the Legislative Council, in and to the bill sent up fron this Bouse, entitled, "° e Ditriet

"An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the Presi-
dent, Directors, and Company of the Bank of the Newcastle District ;" were
read the third time and passed..

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable
the Legislative Council, in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled, B°biarkct
" An Act.incorporating a Joint Stock Company, under the style and title of the
President, Directors, and Company of the London District Bank:" were read
the third time and passed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable
the Legisiative Council, in and to the bill sent up from this House entitled, il.° "''
"An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Cobourg, and to define the limits
of the said town ;" were read the third time and passed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable
the Legislative Council, in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled, **LY***it"i"
" An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of' The Lynd-
hurst Mining and Manufacturing Company," were read the third time and
passed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable
the Legislative Council, in and to the bill sent up from this House entitled, "An L°.. Tus"bl.
Act to incorporate certain persons, under the style of, 'The Upper Canada
Loan and Trust Company ;" were read the third time and passed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable ToLif a
the Legislative Council, in and to the bill entitled, " An Act to establish a àife Trurt bill.
Insurance and Loan Company, at Brockville, in the District of Johnstown ;"
were read the third time and passed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable
the Legislative Council, in and to the bill sent up from this Bouse, entitled, Bank b "ll
" An Act to establish a Bank at Sandwich, in the Western District ;" were read
the third time and passed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable r. s
the Legislative Council, in and to the bill, entitled "An Act to incorporate sundry âauâ b9.
persons, under the style and title of the Niagara District Bank," were read the
third time and passed,
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srul and amendment
to bis passed, and
tent up to Lgis1âtive
Coltcil.

Coznmittee on pctitior
o Rer. Alexander
McNaughton, and ail
other petitions on
sime subject, present
Report, Resolutions,
and Address to His
Majesty.

Report.

Resolutions.

408

Messieurs Sherwood and Robinson, were ordered by the Speaker, tocarry
up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, the bills sent down from that
Honorable House, entided "An Act to make the remedy in cases of seduction
more effectuai, and to render the fathers of illigitimate chidren, fiable fur their
support," and " An Act for the further amendment of the Law, and the better
advancement of Justice," to which this House had made soae amendments,
and to request their concurrence thereto-also the bills sent down from that
Honorable House, entitled " An Act to revive, continue and amend an Act,
passed in the third year of His present Majesty's reign, entitied 'An Act to
facilitate legal remedies against Corporations,"-" An Act to establish the
Boundary Lines, in front of lots on the River Thames, in the Townships of
Chatham and Camden, in theWestern District,"-and "An Act to amend an Act,
passed in the first year of Bis present Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to
provide for settling and determining by Arbitration, certain difficulties that have
arisen, or may arise between persons owning land in the eighth Concession of
Salftfleet, and persons owning, or claiming to own lands, in the first Concession
of Binbrook, who, through mistake, may have made improvements un the rear
part of the said eighth Concession of Saltfleet,"-and the bills, entitled "An
Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, for the improvement of the Mineral
Springs, in the Township of Caledonia, in the Ottawa District,"-"An Act to
incorporate sundry persons, under the style and titie of the President, Directors
and Company, of the Bank of the Newcastle District,-" An Act incorporating
a Joint Stock Company, under the style and title of the President, Directors
and Company, of the London District Bank,"-" An Act to establish a Police
in the Town of Cobourg, and to define the limits of the said Town,"-" An Act
to incorporate sundry persons, under the style and title of 'The Lyndhurst
Mining and Manufacturing Company,"-" An Act to incorporate certain persons,
under the style and title of' The Upper Canada Loan and Trust Company,"-
" An Act to establish a Life Insurance and Loan Company, at Brockville, in
the District of Johnstown,"-" An Act to establish a Bank at Sandwich, in the
Western District,"-and " An Act to incorporate sundry persons, under the style
and title of the Niagara District Bank,"-to which the Honorable the Legislative
Council liad made some arnendments, and to inforin that Honorable Body,that
this House had passed the first mentioned bills, and also the amendments to
those last mentioned, without amend ment.

Mr. McKay, from the Select Committee, ta which was referred the petition
of the Reverend Alexander McNaughton, and all other petitions an the same
subject, referred to said Committee, informed the 1House, that the Committee
had agreed to a report, certain resolutions, and the draft of an address to lis
Majesty, ail of which lie was ready to submit, whenever the House would be
pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the report be received.
The report, resolutions and address were read, as fullows

To the Honorable the Commons House of Asembly.

The Committee, to whom were referred the petition of the Reverend
Alexander McNaughton, Minister, and two hundred and fifty others, elders
and congregation of Lancaster, in connexion with the Churcli of Scotland, and
varions other Ministers and congregations, in connexion with that Church in

this Province, on the establishment of Rectories, beg leave ta report, that they
have passed the several resolutions herewith, together with an address to His
Majesty, which they submit for the consideration of your Honorable House.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
T. McKAY,

CHAMAN.

Committee Room, House of Assermbly,
Third day of February, 1837.

Resolted-That when His Majesty was graciously pleased ta communicate
from tine ta time, ta the Legislature of this Province, [lis Royal pleasure on
the subjert of the Clergy Reserves, for the purpose of settling that long agitated
question by a Provincial enactment, His Majesty's loyal subjects in this Colony,
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felt the utrnost confidence that no proceedings on the part of ihis Government,
would in the meantime be resorted to, but that the powers given to the Provin-
cial Legislature, by the Constitutional Act, "to zary or repea1" this part of its
provisions, would be regarded as a sacred trust not to be interfered with, so "
long as His Majesty entertained the hope that the Provincial Parliament might
most advantageously call those powers into exercise, for the spiritual and tem-
poral interests of His Majesty's faithful subjects of this Province.

Resolved-That it was therefore with feelings ofequal surprise and regret,
His Majesty's loyal subjects in this Province, learned soon after the close ofthe
last Session of the Legislature, that notwithstanding His Majesty's assurance,
"that His Majesty felt bound, no less by personal feelings, than by the sacred
obligations of that station to which Providence had called him, to watch over
the interests of ail the Protestant Churches in these, His Dominions;" the pro-
visions of the Constitutional Act, which enable His Majesty to authorise the
Lieutenant Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, to constitute and
erect Parsonages or Rectories according to the establishment of the Church of
England, had been carried into effect by the formation of fifty-seven Rectories,
endowed with a portion of the Clergy Reserves.

Resolved-That this partial measure, while the manner of appropriating
the Reserves was by His Majesty's invitation still under the consideration ofthe
Legislature, has caused much dissatisfaction to a large majority of His Majesty's
subjects in Upper Canada, of varions denominations; and in particular it is felt
by the natives of Scotland resident here, as most materially to abridge the
" rights, privileges, and advantages," which by the Treaty of Union between
England and Scotland, they are entitled to enjoy equally with the subjects of
England in a British Colony, inasmuch as it places the Clergy of that Church,
settled in Upper Canada, in the same situation that Dissenters are in England,
unless that by a Provincial enactment they have the power, under certain restric-
tions, of solemnizing matrimony; for the Rectors who have lately been inducted
to their Rectories, are by the terrms of the act entitled to "hold and enjoy ail
rights, and profits, and emoluments, as fully and amply as the incumbent of a
Parsonage or Rectory in England :" so that Clergymen of the Church of Scot-
land, who have the Pastoral charge of Congregations within the bounds of these
Rectories, can be regarded in no other light than as tolerated Sectarians, and
must as weli as their flocks, feel the humiliating force of that inferiority which the
establishmentof a Rectory creates,whereby the incumbent has a right to be looked
upon as the only spiritual instructer of ail within its limits-and that the peti-
tions which have been sent to the Honorable the House of Assembly during the
present Session of Parliament, by various Congregations in different parts of
this Province connected with the Church of Scotland, are expressive of these
feelings and principles.

Resolved-That with a view therefore to restore peace and contentment to
the inhabitants of this portion of Hie Majesty's dominions, and to remove this
cause of complaint, by placing all classes of His Majesty's subjects on a footing
of equality as to religious privileges, an humble Address be presented to Hie Ma-
jesty by the Commons House of Assembly of this Province, beseeching Hie Ma-
jesty to lay before the Imperial Parliament the subject of these Resolutions;
and its humble but earnest desire, that the power given to the Act 31 Geo. III.
Cap. 31, to establish and endow Rectories in Upper Canada, may be abolished,
and also, that those already established may be done away.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

MosT GRAcIoUs SOVEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons House Addte,.
of Assembly, of the Province of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assem-
bled, humbly beg leave to approach Your Majesty, on a subject of deep concern
to the people of this Colony.

When Your Majesty was graciously pleased to communicate, from time to
time, to the Legislature of this Province, Your Royal pleasure on the'subject of
the Clergy Reserves, Cor the purpose of settling the long agitated question, by
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a Provincial enactment, we felt the utmost confidence, that no proceeding on
the part of tlis Government, would, in the mean time, be resorted to, but that
the powers given to the Provincial Legislature by the Constitutional Act, "to
vary or repeal" this part of its provisions, would be regarded as a sacred trust

Addres, not to be interfered with, so long as Your Majesty entertained the hope that
the Provincial Parliament might most advantageously call those powers into
exercise, for the spiritual and temporal interests of Your Majesty's faithful
subjects of this Province.

It was, therefore, with feelings of equal surprise and regret, that we learned,
soon after the close of the last Session of the Legislatare, that notwithstanding
Your Majesty's assurance, "that Your Majesty feit beand, no less by personal
feelings, than by sacred obligations of that station to which Providence has
called you, to watch over the interests of all the Protestant Churches within
your dominions," the provisions of the Constitutional Act, which enable Your
Majesty to authorise the Lieutenant Governor, with the advice of His Executive
Council, to constitute and erect Parsonages or Rectories, according ta the
establishment of the Church of England, had been carried into effect, by the
formation of fifty-seven Rectories, endowed with a portion of the Clergy Re-
serves.

This partial measure, while the manner of appropriating the Reserves, was
by Your Majesty's "invitation," still under the consideration of the Legislature,
has caused much dissatisfaction to a large majority of Your Majesty's subjects
in Upper Canada, of varions religious denominations, and in particular it is felt
by the natives of Scotland resident here, as most inaterially to abridge the
"rights, privileges and advantages," which, by the treaty of union between
England and Scotland, they are etitled to enjoy equally with the subjects of
England in a British Colony, inasmuch as it places the Clergy of the Church
of Scotland, settled in Upper Canada, in the same situation that Dissenters are
in England, unless that by a Provincial enactment, they have the power, under
certain restrictions, of solemnizing matrimoriy. For the Rectors who have lately
been inducted to these Rectories, are, by the terms of the Aet, entitled to "hold
and enjoy, ail rights, profits and emoluments, as fully and amply as the incum-
bent of a Parsonage or Rectory, in England ;" so that Clergymen of the Church
of Scotland, who have the pastoral charge of congregations within the bounds
of their Rectories, can be regarded in no other liglit than as tolerated sectarians,
and must as well as their flocks, feel the humiliating force of that inferiority,
which the establishment of a rectory creates, whereby the iricumbent has a right
to be looked upon as the only spiritual instructer of al withiti its limita.

Petitions expressive of tiese feelings and principles, have been sent to the
House of Assembly, during the present Session, by varions congregations, in
different parts of this Province, connected with tie Church of Scotland.

With a view, therefore, to restore peace and contentment to the inhabitants
of this portion of Your Majesty's dominions, and to remove this cause of com-
plaint, by placing all classes of Your Majesty's subjects on a footing of equality,
as to religious privileges. We humbly beseech Your Majesty, ta lay before the
Imnperial Parliament the subject of this our humble but earnest representation,
to the end that the power given by the Act 31st Geo. IHI. cap. 31, ta establish
and endow Rectories in Upper Canada, may be abolished, and also that those
already created, may be done away.

onîitioit nreferReport Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the
tocommitteeofwhole report of the Select Committee on the petition of the Reverend Alexandero " tn°morrow McNaughton, and two hundred and fifty others, Eiders and Members of the

Congregation of Lancaster, Eastern District, in connexion with the Church of
Scotland ; and the petitions of various other Ministers and Eiders of said Church
be referred to a Committee of the whole House to-morrow.

Agneî,dnient. In amendment, Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Hagerman, moves that after
the word "referred," in the original motion, the w ole be expunged, and the
following words iuserted, " to the Committee of the whole House, to whom is
referred the report of the committee on the Clergy Reserve question.

Divisin on On which the yeas and nays were taken, as followu '-
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YEA-Mgaauui~s.
Boulton,
Barwell,
Cartwright,
Detilor,
Draper,
Danlop,

Aikman,
Alway,
Bockus,
CaIldwell,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Halton
Chisholm, Gleng"rl
Cook,
Cornwall,

Tie question

Efliott,
Gowan,
Hoham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearnes,

Lewis,
McCrae,
Powegf,
Prince,
Robinson,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Dsncombe, Norfo&,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northmb.

McDone,8 tormont,
McIntosh,
McKay,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,

Rttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor Gener,
Wickens-22.

Parke,
Richardson,
Rolph,
Rykert,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-34.

ye°s--

Nays-.a4

of amendment was decided in the neativet m o * w , _: l
twelve.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows --

YEAS-MEssmRs,
Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Halton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Detior,
Duacombe, Norfolk,

Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,

Dunlop,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Heotham,
Jones,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,

McDonell, NoriAumb.
McDonell, Blormmnt,
McIntosh,
McKay,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parkei
Richardson,

Robinson,
Rolph.
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff--45.

NAYS--MESSEURS,

Draper,
Elliott,
Gowan,

Jarvis,
Kearnes,
McCrae,

Prince,
Ruttan-I.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirty-four, ? "'ed. by
and it was ordered accordingly. majonyo

At twelve o'clock, Mr. Speaker directed the Sergeant at Arms to ascertainM Hepburn appers
whether Mr. Hepburn was in attendance at the Bar, as directed by tjhe Hose. Hot by :rderof

The Sergeant at Arme having made enquiry, reported that Mr. Hepburn ye
was at the Bar.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. William Chisholm, moves, that it be Re-
solved-That William Hepburn, Esquire, having refused to answer questions Mr. Hepburn to bc
put to him by the Select Committee appointed to enquire and report upon the '°nf
petition of William S. Kerr, Esquire, with power to send for persons and papers,
the report of the'Select Committee, and the resolution of this House, be read
to the said William Hepburn, now in attendance at the Bar, and that the
Speaker demand of the said William Hepburn, what he bas to say in bis defence.

Division on question•On which the yeas and nays were taken, as fullows:-

YEAS-MEssiEURs,

Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong.
Bockus,
Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisbolo, Ialiton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Detior,
Draper,

Duncombe, Norfolk.
Dunlop,
Eliott,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Gowan,
Hothani,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,

McCrae,
McDonell, Glenga
McDonell, Noritu
McDonell, Siormont,
McIntosh,
McKay,
McMicking.
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Murney,
Norton,
Parke,

Powell,
Richardson,
Rolph,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood.
Solicitor General,
Thomson
Thorburé
Wickens,
Woodruff-44.

-= r

tivrnon on
original question j

Yeas-45.

riys-11.

Yeau-44.
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NAY>-'MEssîEuxs,

Nays--4

Question carried, by
a majoTity of 50.

Mr. Hepburn asked
for his defence.

Mr. Hepburn answers
from a paper.

Pippr to be entered
on Journ i1.

BirrweIl, Jaryis, Prhace, Robinson,-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majarity of fifty, and the
report and resolution were read.

Mr. Speaker then asked Mr. Hepburn, if he had any thàg to say in hie
defence;

And Mr. Hepburn having answered Mr. Speaker, by reading from, and
delivering in a paper,

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. William Chisholm, moves, that the paper
given in by Mr. Hepburn, as his defence, be entered on the Journals of the
House.

Which was carried, and the contents of the paper are as follows:-

MR. SPEAKER:

Mr. Hepburn's I exceedingly regret that the answers given by me to the Select Com-
defence. mittee of this Honorable House, have been construed into a contempt of the

privileges of the Assembly. Nothing was further from my intention, and I trust
this assurance will be accepted as satisfactory.

Motion for Mr.
Speaker to admonish

iond then disoharge
bIr. Hepbu.ii.

Division onl mTotion.

My intention (imperfectly explained as now appears to have been the case)
was simply to inform the Committee, that a sense of public duty, from which I
vas not and am not at liberty to deviate, precluded my replying to interrogato-
ries which might even by implication, lead to an investigation of facts, which
could only be properly disclosed by permissisn of the head of the Government;
it was most remote from my mind in thus acting, to show disrespect to the
Constitutional authority of your Honorable House.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. William Chisholm, moves, that whereas
William Hepburn, Esquire, having refused to answer questions put to him by
the select committee appointed to enquire and report upon the petition of Wm.
J. Kerr, Esquire, with power to send for persons and papers; and having been
by order of this House summoned to the bar thereof, to answer for the said
alleged contempt ; and having read a paper at the bar, and handed the same to
the Clerk, as an apology or defence, which apology is unsatisfactory-the said
William Hepburn has been guilty of a contempt and breach of the privileges of
this House-and for such offence, the Speaker be directed to admonish the said
William Hepburn, and that he be then discharged.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MEssiEURS,

Aiknian,
Alway,
Bockus,
Boultàn,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Cornwall,

Detlor,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Joncs,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Manahan,
Marks,
McCrae,

McDonell, Norlnumb.
McDonell, Stormont,
McIltosh,
McKay,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Murney,
Norton,
Powell,

Rolph,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-43.

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Kearnes,
Malloch,
Prince,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Solicitor General-12.

Question carried, by The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirty-one,,a majority of 31. and ordered accordingly.
Mr. Hepburn admo-
nished, and
discharged.

Agreeably to the order of the House, Mr. Speaker admonished Mr,.
Hepburn, and directed him to be discharged,

And he was discharged accordingly.

412

Yeas-43.

Nays-1 2.
Burwell,
Draper,
Dunlop,

Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
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Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves that the admonition of the " to •e
Speaker be entered on the Journals,

Which was ordered, and it is as follows:

Ma. HlEP iN,

The House having decided that the paper given in by yov as a defence, is
not satisfactory; and having adjudged that your conduct ançants to a contempt
and violation of its privileges, I arn directed as its organ te admonish you. In
conveying this admonition, 1 need not inform you, that it is ail important to the
public welfare, that the power of this House to investigate complaints relating
to matters of a public nature, should be firmly maintained. In the exercise of
this power, this House has appointed a coammittee to examine into certain aile-
gations contained in a petition complaining of improper management of Indiai
Lands, with which it appears you are connected, and in the course of the inves-
tigation, that committee has called upou you for information relative to matters
in which you were not personally implicated; you had an undoubted right to
refuse to answer any questions which might tend to criminate yourself, it being
a well established maxim, that no person is bound to bear testimony against
hirself: and had you chosen to assign this as the reason of your refusai, it is
not probable that the committee would have felt it necessary to report your con-
duct to the House-but when you answered certain questions, and refused to
answer others, which could not by possibility affect yourself, the committee and
the House, are reluctantly compelled to believe, that your conduct was intention-
ally contumacious and disrespectful.

You do not require to be told, that it is the dnty of ail persons to submit
to the constituted authorities of the Province, in the regular and constitutional
exercise of the powers that belong to them: and you iust be weIl aware, that
this House, could not without a dereliction of duty, suifer an inquiry entrusted
to a Select Committee, to be thwarted or defeated by the refusai of any witness
to answer such questions as could not affect himself.

The plain, and manifestly correct course on your part, and decidedly the
moSt creditable, would have been clearly and unhesitatingly to have answered
ail such questions; and should you again be called before the Cornmittee, I
hope you will afford ail the information which you may have it in your power to
communicate, and which cannot operate agairst yourseif. Concealment under
such circumatances, always begets suspicion, which it must be the desire of
every honorable man to avoid.

With this admonition you are now discharged, and may retire from the
Bar.

Mr. Secretary Joseph brought down from Hie Excellency the Lieutenant ané;

Govnrnor, several Messages and Documents. tenant Govemor.

Mr. Speaker read the Messages as follows :-

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, the Annual Message transmitting

Report of the Toronto General Hospital. Annual neport of
Toronto General

The extent of relief which bas been afforded, by means of the General Hospital.
Hospital, to the sick and destitute, induces the Lieutenant Governor earnestly
to request the attention of the House of Assembly, to the inadequacy of the
funds assigned for its support. The great resort of Emigrants to this City,
and of persons requiring medical and surgical treatment, from different parts of
the Province, to the General Hospital, makes it a matter of general interest, that
this establishment should be preserved in a state of efficiency-an object which
the Lieutenant Governor fears it will be impossible to accomplish, unlese suffi-
cient addition shall be made to the means at the disposal of the Trustees, for
defràying the necessary expenses of the Institution.

Governmet House,
Seventh day of February, 1837.

K 5
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Message transmitting
Plan~s anid Documnents
relatiâg to survey hy
Lieuten"at Carthew.

Message, witl petition
afLight-houseKeeper
at Point Peter; and
on salaries of Light.
House Keepers.

Message, iLih report,
&c. of Bois Blanc
Island Liglit House.

Message, witl reports
of Toronto Road
Trustees.

Message on aubject
Oescarcitv of Grain.

Message, with Menio.
riails from certain
individuals.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, in compli-

ance with its address of the thirtieth of January, the plans and documents
relating to the survey of the country lying to the North and East of Lake Huron,
made under the superintendence of Lieutenant Carthew, of the Royal Navy,
in the year 1835.

Government House,
Seventh day of February, 1837.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of

Assembly, a copy of a petition from Owen Richards, keeper of the Point Peter
Light ouse.

It bas also been represented to the Lieutenant Governor, that the salaries
of the keepers of Light Houses throughout the Province, are inadequate and
disproportioned to the labor and responsibility attending the office; and he,
therefore, deems it proper to submit the subject to the consideration of the
House.

Government House,
Seventh day of February, 1837.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of

Assembly, the accompanying Report and Vouchers, received from the Com-
missioners appointed to superintend the erection of the Light House, on the
Island of Bois Blanc, near Amlerstburgh, sliewing the receipts and disburse-
ments on account of that Establishment.

Government House,
Seventh day of February, 1837.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of

Assembly, the reports of the Trustees appointed by an Act of the Provincial
Parliament, passed in the sixth year of His Majesty's reign, for continuing the
Macadamization and improvements, upon the roads leading Eastward and
Northward from Toronto.

Government House,
Seventh day of February, 1837.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor informs the House of Assembly, that his atten-

tion bas been seriously called to the scarcity, which it is apprehended will take
place previous to the next harvest, in consequence of the partial failure of the
crops in the Canadas,-as also in the United States,-and to the extensive
exportation of grain from this Province.

The Lieutenant Governor feels it only necessary to mention this subject
to the House, to ensure its most serious consideration.

Government House,
Seventh day of February, 1837.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the consideration of the House of

Assembly, certain Memorials, which he has received from the following indi-
viduals, together with the accounts of the Secretary and Registrar, referred te
in his memorial.

414
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Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Charles Srnall,
Mr. Stanton,
Mr. William A. Campbel, and others
Mr. George Sherwood;
Mr. Sheriff Jarvis.

Government Bouse,
Seventh day of February, 1837.

For Report of Trustees, Toronto Hospital;
Documents on Survey, by Lieutenant Carthew;
Petition of Light House Keeper, Point Peter;
Report, &c. Light House, Bois Blanc;
Reports of Trustees, Toronto roads;
Memorials, from certain individuals,-(&e Appendiz.)

At two o'clock, P. M., the Speaker resumed the Chair, and adjourned the Adjoument for
House for one hour. eue hour

The Speaker took the Chair, pursuant to adjournment. Houserestâes.

Mr. Hotham, from the Select Committee, to whom was referred the peti- Committee on petuan
tions of James Jessup, and others; William Parker, and others; and A. D. Pa.epand X e.
Scott, and others-presented a report, which was received and read. Scot, aad thers,

Report, (see Appendix.) repart.

Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, that the report of the Select Report referred to

Committee, on the petitions of James Jessup, William Parker, and A. D. Scott, CommitteenSupply.

and others, be referred to a Committee of the whole on Supply.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Manahan,
Ordered-That an humble address, be presented to His Excellency the Addro.Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his several messages of this day, and ardered,

assuring him, that this House vill not fail to take the same into its most atten-
tive consideration, and that Messieurs Jones and Macnab, be a Committee to
draft, report and present the same.

Mr. Merritt, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the peti- Comitteeonpeuiian
tion of P. M. Ball, presented as a report, the draft of an address to His Majesty. "P M° all, reporAddress ta His Mai.

The report was received, and the address was read the first time. jest .

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the address to His Majesty, on the petition of Peter M. Addreu rererred.

Ball, be referred to a Committee of the whole on to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for Macadamizing the road from Kington Macadam,.
Kingston to the Napanee, was read the second time. satan bill, read

second time.

The House was put mo a Commiîee of the whole on the bill. Committed.
Mr. Ruttan in the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, Black Rod being at the door. Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee. Catmittee

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone througli the provi- Bil rparted

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of theamended.
House.

Ordered-That the report be received, and that the bill be engrossed, andThird reding
read a third time to-morrow. to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker reported, that the Master in Chancery, had brought down message fram
from the Honorable the Legislative Council a Message, and the bill sent up Legisiativecaunci.
from this House, entitled, " An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style Bnkbil.amendeltand title of the President, Directors, and Company of the Erie and Ontario by Legtelatire
Bank of the Niagara District,' to which that Honorable House had made Cancil.

some amendments, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.
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Mr. Speaker read the Message as follows:-
MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council has passed the bill sent up fram the Comznone
prince Edwd DI& fHouse of Assembly, entitled, " An Act to incorporte usendry persona under the

egt ste and title of the President, Directors, and Company of the Prince Edward
District Bank," without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Sixth day of February, 1837.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and
Aiendîents to the to the bill sent up from this House, entitled, " An Act to incorporate sundry
Fpersons, under the style and title of the President, Directors, and Company ofBanik bU. rmd pros n rti tl n
tfrst tirne. the Erie and Ontario Bank of the Niagara District;' were read the first time

as follows:
Add to the bill, "And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That it shall and may be the duty of the President and Cashier of the said Bank
for the time being, to make a return under oath, to the Provincial Parliament
once in each year, if required either by the Legislative Council or House of
Assembly; which return shall contain a full and truc account of Capital Stock
paid in: Bills in circulation of five dollars and upwards not bearing interest:
bills in circulation under five dollars, not bearing interest : bills and notes in
circulation bearing interest: balance due to other Banks: cash deposited, in-
cluding all sums whatsoever due from the Bank not bearing interest, (its bils in
circulation, and balances due to other Banks excepted): cash deposited bear-
ing interest: totul arnount due from the Bank: of the resources of the Bank :
the gold, silver, and other coined metals in the Banking House : real estate :
bills of other Banks: balances due from other Banks: amounts of all debte due
including notes, bills of exchange, and all stock, and funded debts of every de-
scription, excepting the balances due from other Banks: total amount of the
resources of the Bank: rate and amount of the last dividend : amount of reserv-
ed profits at the time of declaring the last dividend: amount of debts due to the
Bank, and not paid, and considered doubtful.

31.-And whercas it is expedient to afford additional security to the public
against the failure of Banks in this Province, by rendering the holders of Stock
in such Banks, personally liable to a certain extent beyond the amount of Stock
subscribed. Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
shareholders of the said Bank, shall be respectively liable for the engagements
of the Company, to the extent of twice the amount of their subscribed shares,
including the amount of Stock so held as aforesaid.

32.-And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the sum
for which such Stockholder or Stockholders shall be so liable, beyond the
amount of the original or first value of the Stock by then respectively held, shall
be called in by instalments, in the same manner, as such Bank may have been
authorised to call in Stock originally subscribed; and in case any Stockholder
or Stockholders, shall neglect or refuse to pay the amount which may be so called
in, the Directors of any such Bank, shall bc, and they are hereby authorised to
sue or prosecute in its corporate name, in any Courts of Law in this Province,
for such instalment : Provided always, that such sum or sums of rnoney, which
may be so called in, shall only be applied towards the payment of such debte or
daims as may be outstanding against such Bank: And provided also, that no-
thing herein contained, shall extend, or be construed to extend, to authorise such
Directors to call in, or demand any sum from the Stockholders, over and above
a sum sufficient to discharge such debts and claims as may be outstanding as
aforesaid.

33.-And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case of
the failure or insolvency of any such Bank-or in case the Stockholderi shalk
neglect or refuse to appoint Directors, within three months after the time when
by law the same should be appointed-or if such Director shall neglect, or re-
fuse to call in the several sumo for which the Stockholders are so liable as afore-
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said, in the manner aforesaid, it shal and may be lawfall for the Governor Lieu-
tenant Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province, to
name and appoint five Commissioners tu manage the affairs of the said Bank,
who shall have, and exercise all the power of Directors in the settlement of the
affaira of the said Bank; but shail not be authorised to carry on any other busi-
ness of Banking, except the calling in so much of the several sums for which
the respective Stockholders may be hable, as shah be sufficient to discharge the
sum or sums which may be due by such Bank, together with the necessary ex-
penses attending such management. JOHN B. ROINSON,

SPEAKER.
Legilative Coundil Chamber,

Fourth day of February, 1837.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the amendments be now
read a second time; and that the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with
for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the amendments were read the second time, and Amendments
referred to a Committee of the whole House. tted.

Mr. Morrison in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the amendments, Amendments

and submitted them for the adoption of the House. a«reed te.

Ordered-That the report be received, and that the amendments be read a Third reading of

third time to-morrow. o"m, "
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of comiteofwhole

the whole, on the reports of the Select Committees, on the petition of the en reports of Com.

President and Directors of the Desjardin's Canal, and on the petition of the De Jardi Co.
President of the Port Burwell Harbour Company. panr and rta

Mr. D. Duncombe in the Chair. Burwell compay
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee had agreed to a resolution, Resolation reported.

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The report was received, and the resolution was adopted, as follows:- Resoiuton adopted.
Resolred-That there he granted to His Majesty, the sum of three thou- Loan or £3,oo te

sand pounds, to be loaned to the Port Burwell Harbour Company, securing the the Burwell Harbour
payment of the annual interest, and eventually the principal upon the toils and Company.

dues, and the whole of the works of the said Harbour, and individual security.
On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. William Chisholm,
Ordered-That Messieurs Macnab and Ferrie, be a Committee to draft committee te draft

and report a bill, in pursuance of the resolution of this House, respecting the b" onl R "elttion.
Port Burwell Harbour.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Dalhousie District bil, was read the DalhousieDistrictbil,
second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House. tte,

Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had risen. Committee rise.
Ordered-That the report be received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Marmora Foundry bil, was read the Mara Feandry

second time. bi, read second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whoie on the bill.
Mr. Shade in the Chair.
The House resurned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progresa in Pregreureported

the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. leaow i

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves, that when dii Bouse Motn on

adjourns this day, it stand adjourned until three o'clock to-morrow, (Ash-Wed- adjournwent.
nesday.)

L 5
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°rvia°on "etim On which the yeas and nays were taken, as fllows:-

Bockus,
Barwel,
Cartwright,
Chisha1m, Glengarry,
Detior,
Draper,

E1Uiott,
Gewao,

Jones,
Kearnes,

Macnab,
Manaban,
McDonetl, «lengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
MarRey,

Powell,
Prince,
Rubinsont
Rattan,
Sherwood-2 1.

NAYS--MESSIEURS,

Nays-24.

Quetion lost, by
a majority of 3.

Moton on
adjournment.

Division on motion.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cornwall,
Ferrie,

Gibson,
Lewis,
Marks,
McDonell, &orment,
Mclntosbi
McKay,

McMicking,
Merritt,
Morrison,
Nortoln,
Parke,
Richardson,

Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruf-26.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of three.
Mr. Prince, secoaded by Mr. Cartwright, uioves, that this House do adjournover from this evening till Thursday morning next, at ten o'clock, to-morrow

being Ash-Wednesday.
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

YEAS-ESSIEURS,

Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholin, Glengarry.
Detior,
Draper,

Aikman,
Armstrong$
Bockus,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Ilalton,
Cornwall,

Elliott,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jones,
Kearnes,

Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry.
McDonell, Northumb.
Powell,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Ferrie,
Gibson,
Lewis,
Macnab,
McDoneJ, Stormont,
Mclintosh,
McKay,

McMicking,
Merritt,
Morrison,
Murney,
Norton,
Parke,

Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood-20.

Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Thorbu'rn
Wickens,
Woodrufi-26.

Motion toit, by a
majority of 6. The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of six.

Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 8th FEBRUARY, 1837.
The Honse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pletitions brought up The fllowing petîtions were severally brought up, and laid on the table
A. Dobbie, and By Mr. Burwell-the petition of A. Dobbie, J. P., and eighty-eight others,eighity-eight others. of the Townships of Bayhn and Dereham, London District.
A. McPherson,and By Mr. Cartwriht-the etitio ot Allan Mi an *1sthïirty-nine others. Jb~ALesrauîîrynnthitynie ohes.others, of the Townships of Tyendinaga and Hungerford, Midland District.. f. Rombough. By Mr. D. iE. McDonell-the petition of Jacob J. Rombough, and seventy

three others, of the Township of Osnabruck, (Stormont).
. aero.r. Robinson-the petition ofKenneth Cameron, on behaf of the in-

M. McDonagh. habitants of the Township of Thorah, (Simcoe): and of Michael McDonagh,
on behialf of the inhabitants of the Township of Marah , (Simcoe).Z. M. PhiIIips. By Mr. Richardson-the petition of Ziba M. Phillips, of the Township of
Augusta, (Leeds); and,

Iresident, &c. ByMr Merritt-the netition of the Iresident Directors and SocAluersCayuga Bridge y
Coumpainy. ofthe Cayuga Bridge Company.
Kington Rnd Pursuant to the order of the day, the Kingston and Napanee Road Bil,Napanee Road
bill, passed. time and passed.

eMr. artwright, seconded by ser. Detor, moves that the bi t be entited,ByAn AM B to rai8e a imt of money to Aacadamize the Road between the Town
of Kingston and the Village of apanee, in the Midland Ditrict; and forother purpocs therein mcntioned."

yem-gi.

Yeas-20.

Nays-26.
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Which was carried-and Messieurs Cartwright and Detlor were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bil up ta the Honorable the Legislative Counci,
and ta request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the amendîments made by the Honorable Ene
the Legislative Council, in and ta the bill entîdled, " An Act to incorporate sun- bg pas"c.
dry persans, under the style and te of the President, Directors, and Company
of the Erie and Ontario Bank of the Niagara District ;" were read the third
time and passed.

Messieurs Rykert and Merritt, were ordered by the Speaker, ta carry the
bil up ta the Honorable the Legislative Cotuncil, and ta infarm that Honorable
House, that this House had concarred in the amendments.

Pursnant ta the order of the day, the question for passing the Address ta 'n o
His Excellency, for a seurvey of the River Credit, was plit: Creitpu:,

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Detlor, imoves in amend ment that the Address A="
ta His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, upon the aubj ect of a survey of the coniler the ame in
River Credit and the surrounding country, do not now pass; but that the fur-
ther consideration thereof be postponed 'tiil this day six months.

Quesdion forsng

On which the yeas and nays were taken as fo1Iaws :

AYEAS-MdssdErRs,

Aikrnun, Cornwall, Jarvis, Prince,
Bockus, Detlor, Jnnes, Rykersa
Boulteo, Dancombe, Nolàflke Mallocb, Shade,Burwell, Gibson, Mcltitosh, Sbsrwood,
Cameron, Gowan, Norton. WoodrufD-21.
Cook,

NYS-MESsIEUns,

Dunlop, Marks, McMicking, Richardson,Elliott, cnrae, Merri, Robinson,
Kearnes, McDone , Siormot, Moore, ThortonY
Lewis, DcKay, Parke, Thorurn-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of five, and b7 a
urdereti accordingly. artyf.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the follwng petitions were read:
O Abraham Hughson, and orty-seven others, of Amaranth and vicinity A. Hugfof-, 21

(Simcoe); praying aid for a road ; and, fortseven others.
0f James Middleton, and one hundred and ne athers, of the Townships ms n d

of Toronto, Tronta Gare, Chinguacousey, Vaughan, and Etaobicoke, (York) ; onehundred ae
praying aid for a road. otners.

M. Richardon, seconded by Mr. Powell, daays that the petition pf Ziba PetitionofZibaM.
M. Phiflips, be now road ; and that the forty-first rule Aa this H se be dispens- i. read.
ed w eth, sa far as relates to the sane.

Whic was carried-and te petition of Ziba M. Phillips, of the Township
of Augusta, (Leeds) ; praying for a pension, ras rend.

On motion of Mr. Mclntosh, seconded by Mr. Gibson, Fetiîdons referred:

Ordered-That the petition ai Daniel hlunter, and sixty-two others, of the D. Hunter, and others.Township oif Whitchurch, be referred ta the Commîttee an Roads and Bridges.
On motion ai Mr. Ricardson, secnded by Mr. Powell,
Ordered-That the petition of Ziba M. Phillips, be referred ta a Select

(Jommîttee, composed of Messieurs Chisholm, af HFalton, and Marks; withZ..PhIi.
poAer ta send for persans and papers, and ta report thereon.

Mr. Cameron gives notice, that he will on to-morrowv, move for leave ta Notice of bîilto foribring in a bill, taoietoff the Townships of Ross, Pembroke, WTestmeath, Hon- certainof Townshipo
ton, M oanab, Fitzroy, Pakenham, Torboltan, and the unsurveyed Pands stihin a separate Countr .

the Bathurst District, into a separate County.
Mr. Morrison gives notice, that lie wil, an to-norrow, move, a series Of NoticeofanAddres

resolutions, on Which ta found an address ta His Excellency the Lieutenant to Hiu Excellee, on

On ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h motion ofM.RcadsnoeoddfyM-Pwl

Governor, calling the attention of Zis Excellency ta the reply of His Majesty Orange ocetiu.
King William the Fofrth ta the address of Ris aithfl Commons in Parlia ent
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Commaittee report on
petitin of J. TUr.

Report referred t,°
Supply.

Comrnmittee report
bil on Resolution to,
grant bann to Part
Dover Harbour.

Serond rending
to-rnrrow.

Commimttee report
Port Burwell Harbour
toan bill.

Second reading
t,-orrow.

Committee report on
ecttition f .

Rêport.

assermbled, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and to the
various despatches, relative to Orange Societies, and humbly requesting that
His Excellency will be pleased immediately and fully to carry into effect the
gracious intentions of His Majesty, with respect to such Societies, as expressed
by the above authorities.

Mr. Prince, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petition
of Joseph Turton, presented a report, which was received and read;

(Report, see Appendix.)
On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Marks,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee, to whom was referred

the petition of Joseph Turton, builder, be referred to a Comminttee of the whole
House on Supply, on to-morrow.

Mr. David Duncombe, from the Committee to draft and report a bill,
founded on the resolution of this House, loaning a sum of money to the Port
Dover Harbour Company, reported a draft, which was received and read the
firat tite.

Ordered-That the Port Dover Harbour Company Loan bill, be read a
second time to-morrow.

Mr. Ferrie, from the Committee to draft and report a bill, founded on theresolution loaning a sum of money to the Port Burwell Harbour, reported adraft, which was received and read the first time.
Ordcred-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Thomson, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the peti-tion of Wilhiam Lawson, and others, presented a report, which was receivedand read as follows:-

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.
The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of William Lawson,and others, of the Township of Chinguacousey, praying for a grant of money,by way of loan, to enable them to turnpike Hurontario Street, and to erect ToliGates thereon, beg leave to report:-
That the line of road, called "Hurontario Street," is a direct communica-tion between the two great Lakes, Huron and Ontario, leading through a veryfertile tract of country, part of which, namely, the Townships of Toronto, Chii-guacousey, Caledon and Mono, are now very thickly settled, particularly thethree former Townships, and that no doubt exists, but the tolls which may becollected, will form an ample fund for the payment of the interest of the moneynecessary to be expended on the said road.
The amount required per mile, will be about two hundred pounds, and thedistance, from what is called the Lake Road, in the Township of Toronto, tothe Northern Boundary of Caledon, is about thirty miles-requiring, in all,the snm of six thousand pounds.
Your Committee would, therefore, beg leave to recommend, that the snmof six thousand pounds be granted to His Majesty, in accordance with theannexed resolution.
All which is respectfully submitted.

Committee Room, Commons House of Assembly,
Eighth day of February, 1837.

E. W. THOMSON,
CuIIaimMN.

Reqolution ta report.

Report on petition of
W Lewson, rellerred.

Resolved-That it is expedient to grant to His Majesty, the sum of six
thousand pounds, by way of loan, for the purpose of turnpiking HurontarioStreet, through the Townships of Toronto, Chinguacousey and Caledon, theinterest to be secured by tolls on the said road.

On motion of Mr. Thoison, seconded by Mr. Morrison,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee, on the petition ofWilliam Lawson, and others, be referred to a Committee of the whole onSupply to-morrow.

420
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Mr. William CbisbOLm, frorn the Select Committee, to which was referred Cm M S
the peüition of Nathaniel Bell, presented a report, which was received and read"
as follows .-

To tMe Honoral the Commons Home of Asemy.

Your Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Nathaniel Be,, beg Rept
leave to report:

That they have examined his daim, and recommend that he be placed on
the Pension LUst, at the rate of twenty pounds per annum.

W. CHISHOLMY
CHATrKAN.

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
Seventh February, 1837.

On motion of Mr. William Chishokm, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the report of the Committee on the petition of Nathaniel Report referrea to

Bell, be referred to the Committee of Suppiy, ordered, on the report of the Se- Committee ofSupply.

lect Committee on the subject of pensions.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Prince, begs leave to bring TowmesWpOlcert

in a bill to amend the 'Township Officer Act. Am'r bîff,

Which was granted, and the bill read the first time. gill read first time.

Ordered--That the bil be read a second time to-morrow. Seco*r

Parsuant to the order of the day, the bil to establish Agricultural Societies,
was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Àpicultarm Societies

Mr. Jarvis in the Chair. bil, read second dîne.
Committed.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi- Bil reported,

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the .mended.
House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Commit- nouse i committ.

tee of the whole on the bill to enable His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor On War Lots bil.
to pay the War Losses.

Mr. Malloch in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi- BUI reported,

siong of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the amended.

Ilouse.
On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken, as on question for

follows receiving Report;

YEAS--MESIEUR,

Aikman, Elliott, McDonell, Glengarry, Robinson,
Boulton, Ferrie, McDonell, Northumb Ruttan,
Burwell, Jarvis, McKay, Rykert, Yeas-32.
Caldwell, Kearnes, McMickiog, Shade,
Chisholrm, Balton, Macnab, Morritt, Thomson,
Cornwall, Manahan, Parke, Thorburn,
Detlor. Marks, Prince, Wickens
Duncombe, Norfolk. McCrae, Richardson, Woodruff,-32.

NAYS-MEssiEuRs,

Bockus, Gowan, Malloch, Moore,
Draper, Jones, McDonell, Stormont, Rolph,
Gibson, Lewis, McIntosh, Sherwood,-12.

M 5
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Question carried by
a majority of 20.

Third reading
to-morrow.

Adjournment for
one hotxr.

House resume.

Hamilton and Duda
Road bill, read
second time

Commntted.

Bill reported,
amended.

Tiard reading
to-morrow.

Message of
lieutenant Governor,
un enrctty of Grain,
referred.

House in Cominittee
on Freeholders' Bank
bill.

Bill reported,
amended.

Third reading
to-morrow.
District Funds bill,
read second time.

Committed.

Bill reported,
amended.

On question for
receiving Report;

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty, and
the report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
At two o'clock, P. M. the Speaker adjourned the House for one hour.
The House met again pursuant to adjourDment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hamilton and Dundas Macadamized

Road Bill, vas read the second time.
The House was put irto a Committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provi-

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. D. McDonell,
Ordcred-Thbat the message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,relative to the partial failure of crops, and to the exportation of grain from the

Province, be referred to a Select Committee, to consist of Messieurs Jones,
Cameron, Aikman, Merritt and Ruttan, with power to send for persons and
papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee
of the whole on the Freeholders' Batik bill.

Mr. Detlor in the Chair.
The House resumed,
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provi-

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the District Funds' bill was read thesecond time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. McKay in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone throngh the provi-

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of theHouse.

The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the yeas andnays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURs,

Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Halton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Detlor,
Draper,

Duncombe, Norfolk.
Ferrie,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Malloch,
Manahan,
McDonell, Stormont,
Mc[ntosh,

McKay,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Morrison,
Murney,
Norton,
Parke,
Prince,

Robinson,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Solicitor General,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff'-3.s.

NAYS-MESIEURS,

Poweil,
Richardson-11.
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Ytea.-33.

Nays-12.
Aiknan,
Bockus,
Cartwright,

Dunlop,
Gibson,
Gowan,

Hotham,
Jones,
Kearnes,
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The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-two, Q2ioii caniedby
and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. o 2.

Adjourned.

THURsDAY, 9th FEBRUARY, 1837.

The flouse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table :- Petitions brosght up:
By Mr. Burwell-the petition of George J. Goodhue, and one hundred and .. o e and

fifty-seven others, of the Town of London. fifty"sereibothers.
By Mr. Rykert-the petition of Thomas Merritt, and eighty-one others, T.Merrittand

inhabitants of the District of Niagara. eighty-one others.
By Mr. M cDonell, of Glengarry-the petition of the Rev'd. John Melsaac ne .J. Meraa, and

and four hundred and sixty-five others, of the Townships of Lochiel, and East sixty-fiveo.ûer.
and West Hawkesbury, in the Eastern and Ottawa Districts; and of John J. McDoMnead
McDonell, and five hundred and ninety-six others, of the Townships of Lochiel, rie usnalrea and
Keinyon, Charlottenburg and Lancaster. ' "e".''"°te'"

By Mr. Ruttan-the petition of John Burdan, of the Township of Eliza- .Urdan.
bethtown.

By Mr. Merritt-the petition of the President of the Grand River Naviga- Grand "ie*r se
tion Company. gation Company.

By Mr. Norton-the petition of Jesse Starkweather. J. Starkweather.
By Mr. Hotham-the petition of Angus McGillivray, and one hundred and A. Mcoriivray, and

forty others, freeholders in the five Northern Concessions of Lochiel, and four °o°®"'*ers. a
Northern Concessions of Kenyon, in the Eastern District. rk, aer

By M r. Morrison-The petition of William Clark, and thifty-one others, W. Ciark, te.
of the Township of Markham; and thirty....other,.

By Mr. Jones, the petition of the Widow Mountjoy. widowMou.joy.
Pursnant to the order of the day, the Agricultural Societies bill, was read Aglcuralsocieus

the third time, and passed. bi1,passed.

Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the bill be entitled, -e.
"An Act to establish Agricultural Societies, and to encourage Agriculture in
the several Districts of this Province."

Which was carried-and Messieurs Marks and Cartwright, were ordered
by the Speaker to carry up the Bill to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the War Loss bill, was read the third war Los bi, read
time. time.

On the question for passing the same. p""°ing;
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves that the bill do not now Amendment.

paso, but that the same be amended, by striking out the last clause.
Which was carried, and ordered. Carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Dundas and Waterloo Macadamized Dndaas and WaterloS

Rond Bill, was read the third time and passed. Road bil, paed.

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. William Chishîolm, moves that the bill be en. Titie.
tit led, " An Act to authorise the construction of a Macadamized Road from
Dundas to Waterloo, in the Gore District."

Which was carried-and Messieurs Shade and Chisholm of Halton, were
ordered by the Speaker to carry up the same to the Honorable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

011O asse WuLsbioh eosOn the question for passing the War Loos bill, the yeas and nays were ,O"n" the ustiolf
taken as foîllows:-

YEAS-MEsslEURs,

Alway, Dunlop, Mathewson, Richardson,
Bockus, Elliott, McDonell, Stormont, Robinson,
Caldwell, Ferrie, McKay, Ruttan,
Cameron, Gibson, McMicking, Rykert, Yeu-36.
Chisholm, Ha lion, Hotham, Merritt, Shade,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Jarvis, Moore, Shaver,
Cornwall, Jones, Morrison, Thorburn,
Draper, Macnab, Parke, Wickens,
Duiicombe, Norfolk, Manahan, Prince, Woodruff-36.
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NÂYS-Messizuaa,

Mclntosh, Norto%,-s.

Bil passed by a
majotity of 3.

Tile.

District Funds bill,
read third time.

On question for
passing the bih;

Amendment.

Division on
amendment.

Yea-2.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirty-three,
and the bill was passed.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. William Chisholm, moves, that the bill be
entitled - An Act to authorie the payment of a certain portion of Mhe War
Loues."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Macnab and Chisholm, of Halton, were
ordered by the Speaker, to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legisiative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to regulate the expenditure of
the District Funds, throughout the Province, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bil;
Mr. D. Æ. McDonell, seconded by Mr. Woodruff, moves, that the bi do

not now pass, but that it be amended by the addition of the following clause:-

" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be
competent for the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions, in the several Districts of
the Province, to pay to each Coroner the sum of ten shillings for every inquest
held by such Coroner, and the sun of five shillings to the Constable who shall
summon such Coroner's jury, with such other charges as shall appear to them
reasonable and just, for interment-provided always that it shall appear evident
to the Justices in Sessions, that an inquest was necessary in each and every
case submitted to them for approval, by oath of said Coroner or other person."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS-MEssIEURs,

Chisholm, Glengarry, McDoneli, Stormont-2.

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, Halton,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Draper,

Duncombe, Norfolk.
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,
Macnab,

Malloch,
Manahan,
Mathewsoni
Marks,
McCrae,
McIntosh,
McKay,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Morrison,

Norton,
Parke,
Powell,
Richardson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Thorburn,
Wickens-41.

Amendment lot, by a The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority ofmajority 0f 39. thirty-nine.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr.
Anendment. Burwell, moves, that the bill do not now pass, but that the following be added

as a rider :-

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall not
be lawful for the Magistrates of any District, except where debts are actually
due by such District, to order or direct the payment of any sum of money, by
the Treasurer of such District, unless it shall appear by the examination of the
Treasurers' accounts, that there are sufficient funds in his hands, to meet the
payment of such order, and that if any such order shall be made contrary to the
provisions hereof, the person or persons in whose favor such order shall be made,
shall be entitled to recover the same against the Magistrates who shall have
sanctioned such order, in any action to be brought for that purpose, as so much
money had and received, to his or their use and benefit."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-
amendment.

424

Nay*-3. Mafloch,

May$-41.
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Alway,
Armstroing,
Bockus,
Bgnkten,
Zurwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisbolm, Gleugarry,
Cook,
Cornwall,

Aikman,
Chisholh, HaRion,
Gowan,

YEAS-Massmunis,
Dancombe, Norfolk, Macnab,
Dunlop, Mafoch,
Efion, McCrae,
Ferrie, McIntosh,
Gibson, McKay,
Hotham, McMicking,
jarvis, Merritt,
Jones, Moore,
Lewis, Morrisoa,

NAYS-MssIEURs,

Manabac,
Marks,
àathewson,

Norton,
Parke,
Robinson
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Thorbaro,
Wickens,
Woodraf--37.

McDoneli, Glengarry, Richardson,
McDonell, Stormon, Ruttan-1l.
Powell,

Yeus-37.

•<y-1

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a imajority Âmeudilntbd,
of twenty-six, and ordered accordingly. by amU>9rity of26.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Freeholders' Bank bill, was read the Fieeboder's Bsnk
third time. blil, read thi rtime.

On the question for passing the bil;
Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves, in amendment, that the bil

do not now pass, but that it be amended, by expunging the words--" the sum
of five bundred thousand pounds," and the words "Capital Stock," be inserted;
and the words " fiftythousand pounda" be expunged, and "ten thouand pounds"
inserted, in the ninth clause.

Ou which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows -

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Bockus,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Chisholin, Halon,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,

Jones, Mathewson,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Gùwan,
Hotham,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Matks,
McCrae,
McDonell, Northumb.

McDonell, siomont,
McIntnsh,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Murney,
Norton,
Parke,
Powell,

McKay-4.

Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Wickens,
Woodruff-8.

on question for
passing;

Amendinent.

Division on
amendamn.

yema-4.

Nays-8.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority of m'ajritn''at
thirty-four.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

°ivis°on on
original question;

AikMan,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholm, Halton,
Cameron,
Cook,
Detlor,
Draper,
Dunconbe, Norfolk,

Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jones,
Lewis,
Malloch,
Marks,
Mathewson,

Chisholm, Glengarry, McKay,
Gibson,

McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
McDonell, Stormont,
McIntosh,
Merritt,
Moore,
Murney,
Norton,
Parke,

NAYS-MEsiEURs,

Morrison,

Powell,
Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Wickens,
Woodruff-41.

Thorburn-5.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirtysix, '
and the bill was passed. Fleh

Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the bill be entitled, "An
Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of, 'ThAe Predent, Tie.
DirCctors, and Company of the Freeholder's Bank of Upper Canada.'

N 5
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Yeaa-41.

Nays, -5.

Ion carried, by à

elders Bank
ased.
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Rider to Distkrit
Funds blread third
time.

On passing the biH;

Which was carried-and Messieurs Draper and Ruttan were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Rider to the District Funds bill, was
read the third time.

On the question for passimg the bill, the yeas and nays were taken, as
follows :

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Chisholin, Halton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Detlor,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Lewis,
Malloch,
Marks,

McCrae,
McDonell, NortAumb.
McDonell, Storment,
Mc[ntosh,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,

Mmney,
Norton,
Rykert,
Sherwood
Thorburn'
Wickens,
Woodruff-31.

NAYS-MEssiEURS,

Nays-10. Aikman, Gowan, McKay, Richardson,Bockus, Hotham, Powell, Ruttan-10.Cartwright, Jones,

Bill pa.ed, The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-one,.tnajority 21. and the bill was passed.
Titie. Mr. Morritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be entitled, "An

Act to regulate the Expenditure of District Funds within this Province."
Which was carried-and Messieurs Merritt and Rykert were ordered bythe Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and

Noticte; to request their concurrence thereto.
" Comnite or Mr. Cameron gives notice, that he will on to-morrow, move that this Housecaeton of do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, to take into consideration thereport of the Select Committee upon the petition of Donald Cameron, and the

Address founded thereon.
Mr. Macnab gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move that an humbleGOrnr o paymet. rs epGovernor on payment Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying thatorar lases he vill be pleased to issue His Warrant to the Receiver General of this Pro-

vince, directing the paynent of £17,910, out of any Funds that may be at hisdisposal, to pay the balance due the sufferers by the late War with the United
States of America-this House having provided for the payment of £20,000,
upon the assurance of lis Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies : that application would be made to the Imperial Parliament, for the meansof discharging the amount of the said sum of £17,910 requisite, in order tôeffect the complete satisfaction of the whole of the war claims.committe present

bill on report of Mr. Sherwood, froim the Cornmittee to draft and report a bill, founded onCtmi!te .n the report of the Select Committee on the Land Granting Department, present.J.nnit Granting.
Bill read first time. ed the draft of a bill, which was read the first time.
Second reading Ordered-That the bill for the disposal of Public Lands, be read a second

time to-morrow.
comnitîe on Mr. Ruttan from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petitionpelihition of Rev. M. teieeeurarpr, wsrcue nRichey, report. of theReverend Matthew Richey, presented a report, which was received andread :

(Report, see Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Draper,
Report referred to Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee, upon the petition ofCommittee of supply, the Reverend Matthew Richey, principal of the Cobourg Academy, be referredand ordered to be
printed. to a Committee of the whole on Supply, on to-morrow; and that two hundredcopies be printed for the use of Members.
Commtiee report on Mr. Ruttan, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petitionhpetition of lvilian
]Kingsmil, and of William Kingemill, Esquire; and J. A. Keeler, and others, presented a report,o.e. Keelerand which was received and read.

( rpeers.
(Re-port-Sce Appendix.)
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On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee upon the petition of &an,ert

William Kingsnill, and Joseph A. Keeler, Esquires, be referred to a Commit- r
tee. of the whole on Supply on to-morrow.

Mr. Prince, from the Select Committee to which was referred the bill sent Âtoreme .d xeele,,
down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled 'An Act to amend BenierbI.rPote.
the Law for the admission of Attornies, and to provide for the further relief of
William Conway Keele," reported the same with some amendments.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time, and ordered seco. reeang
for a second reading to-morrow. to-morrow.

Mr. Boulton, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition committee repoe on
of Mrs. M. Savage, widow of the late George Savage, Esquire, presented a P O°'"
Report, which was received, and read as follows:-

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.

The Committee to whom was referred the petition of Mrs. M. Savage,
widowof the late George Savage, Esquire, formerly Collector of Customs at the
Port of York, beg respectfully to report:

That the Petitioners late husband filled the said office a number of years,
until bis death, and during that period discharged bis duty faithfully; that he neport.
collected a large sum annually of the public money, and was very inadequately
paid for his services. That under the existing law, ail Collectors in the Province
are placed upon an equal footing in regard to per centage on money collected-
that is, they are allowed to retain fifty per cent on money collected, until such
per centage amounts to one hundred pounds, and no greater sum than one hun-
dred pounds can be retained in any instance, although several thousand pounds
may have been collected by an individual Collector. That in this manner the
Collector who collects the largest amount of the revenue, and consequently has
mucli more duty to perform than others, does not receive a greater remuneration.
That the late Mr. Savage was entitled to certain fees on Vessels from the United
States, coming into the said port, but at the request of the Inspector General,
and in order to establish a reciprocity between the two countries, as no fees are
charged by the Officers of Customs in the United States on the entry of British
vessels entering the ports of that country, the late Mr. Savage yielded to the
wishes of Government, and relinquished his said fees.

Your Committee beg leave further to state, that the late Mr. Savage also
collected £725 15s. for Light-house duties, on which he received no per cent-
age, nor any remuneration whatever. That the nature and duties of the office
were such that it became necessary for the good of the public that Mr. Savage
should have a house and office convenient to the wharves, where the steamboats
and other vessels land tlieir cargoes. That houses in that situation bear a high
rent, and no allowance was ever made to Mr. Savage on that account, although
your Committee consider it would be nothing more than reasonable and proper
that it should be the case. Your Committee also learn, by the evidence, that
on several occasions where he made seizures,and when a desire was expressed
on the part of the Government that the same should be relinquished, the late
Mr. Savage invariably acquiesced, and thereby gave up any share lie might be
entitled to in such cases. That the late Mr. Savage has left a family in very
destitute circumstances, and died, moreover, indebted to the Government in the
sum of £313 3s. 10d. without any means of paying it. That bis sureties have
been threatened with a prosecution for the sum thus due to the Government,
and are desirous that some arrangement should be made to prevent expenses,
and to relieve them from paying the whole of the said sum of £313 Ss. 10d.

Your Committee, under all the circumstances of the case, recommend that
the sun of two hundred pounds should be granted to Mrs. Savage, as a remu-
neration to her late husband, to be applied in the payment of the said sum due
by him to the Government, provided the remainder of such sum be paid before
the thirty-first of December next.

All which is respectfully submitted,
Committee Room, House of Assembly, GEORGE S. BOULTON,

Ninth day of February, 1837. CHAIRIda.
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Motion go referReport Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Barwell, moves, that the Report of the Select
on Mun.S<vage Committee on the petition of Mrs. Savage, be referred to the Committee ofpetition. Supply.
Division on moon. On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows -

YEAS-MEssiEuRs,

Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Cornwall,

Deilor,
EMllott,
Jarvis,
Macnftb,
M~'anahan,

McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
McDuoell, Stormont,
McKay,

Merritt,
Murney,
Parke,
Ruttan-18.

N AYS-MssiErns,

Nays-24.

Question lost, by
a "majority of 6.

Committee report
on petition of Z. M.
Philflps.

Report.

Bockus,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Conk,
Dancombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Gowan,

Jones,
Lewis,
Malloch,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McMicking,

Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
P rince,
Richardson,
Robinson,

Rykert,
Shaver,
Sherwod,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-24.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of six.
Mr. Richardson, from the Select Committee to which was referred the peti-

tion of Ziba Marcus Phillips, presented a Report, which was received, and read
as follows :-

To the Honorable the Commons House of Asembly.

Your Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Ziba M. Phillips,
praying to be placed on the Pension List, beg to report :

That they have examined into Mr. Phillips' claim, and recommend the
prayer of his petition, to the favorable consideration of your Honorable House,
and that he be allowed forty pounds per annum.

All which is respectfully submitted.
CHARLES RICHARDSON,

CHAIRWAN.
Committee Room,

Ninth day of February, 1837.

Report on petition of On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Marks,
Z.M.Phillips, referred Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee, on the petition of Zibat°Supply. M. Phillips, be referred to the Committee of Supply, on the report of the petition

of James Fortier, Thomas Servos, and others.
Board of Vorks bil, Pursuant to notice, Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Marks, moves, for leave
brougbt in and read. to bring in a bill for establishing a Board of Works in this Province.

Which was granted and the bill read.
Second reading '
to.morrow. Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Spirituons Liquor Pursuant to notice, Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves, for
License bill, brought leave to bring in a bill to amend the law at present authorising the levying of
i and read. fines for selling spirituous liquors without license.

Which was granted and the bill read.
Second rfading Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
to.nmorrow.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Marks,
Two hundred copies Ordered-That two hundred copies of the bill to establish an Office ofofBoardfWnrks Works in this Province, be printed for the use of Members.bill ta be printed.

On motion of Mr. Boilton, seconded by Mr. Macnab,
anmmt*e° dret Orderd-Thiat Messieurs Burweil, Jones and Robinison, be a Committee
M jesty, on the Port to draft and report an address to His Majesty. on the resolutions of this House,O ceDepart'ent. on the subject of the Post Office Department.
Address on Post Mr. Burwell, from the Commitree to draft and report an address tw Hi
Oifice reported. Majesty, on the resolutions of this House, on the subject of the Post Office

Department in this Province, presented the draft of an address, which was
receired and read the first time.
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Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that the address to His committeeorwhaieon
Majesty, on the subject of the Post Ofice Department, be referred to a Com-,PostOfiAceddres.
mittee of the whole House to-morrow.

Which was ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Hotham, moves, for leave Joistbcotretors' ll

to bring in a bill to amrend the law, with respect to the liability of the represen- 'ug"t "" "nd re

tatives of Joint Contractors, and of defendants on joint judgments.
Which was granted and the bill read.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, that that item on the order commteeorhoeon

the day, which relates to his motion for a bill to remunerate the Receiver Gene- to-norrowonReceiver
ral, be discharged, and that the Bouse do resolve itself into a Committee of " remn-
Supply to-morrow, for the purpose of granting remuneration to the Receiver
General, by way of per centage, for the loan obtained by him in England, and
that the thirty-first rule of this House be dispensed with, go far as relates to the
same.

Which was carried and ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Christian Relief bill was read the

second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Cook in the Chair.
At two o'clock, P. M., the Speaker resumed the Chair, and adjourned the

House for one hour.

Cbriâtian Relief bill,
read second tinte.

Committed.

Adjourment for
one hour.

Pursuant to adjournment, the Speaker resumed the Chair. House resumes.

The Committee of the whole on the Christian Relief bill resumed. Committeereitme.

Mr. Cook in the Chair.
The House resunmed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill, without Bil reported,

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House. wthot amendment,

Ordered-That the report be received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the yeas and

nays were taken as follows :

YEAS--MESIEURS,

On third readig
t*.Morrow.

Aikman,
Bockus,
Cameron,
Chishohn, Glengarry.
Cook,
Cornwall,
Detlor,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Malloch,
Manaban,
Mathewson
McDonell, Glmgarry,
Mclntosh,

McKay,
Merritt,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,

Rolph,
Rykert,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-S1.

NAYS-MEssIEURs,

Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

Marks,
Sherwood-11.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty, ' * by

and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. Thirdreading
to-morrowr.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of Committee ofwhle
the whole, on the reports of the Select Committees, on the petition of the c. on
Reverend Alexander McNaughton, and others. of A. leNaughton,

Mr. Aikman in the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, Black Rod being at the door. Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed.

05

Committee resune.

Yeas-31.

Armstrong,
Burwell,
Cartwright,

Draper,
Gowan,
Hotham,

Nays-11.
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Several Resointions
reported.

F'ir±t Resolution.
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to several Reso-
lutions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received,
The first Resolution was then put as follows
Resalted-That by the thirty-eighth clause of the Act, SIst Geo. II. chap.

31, power is given to His Majesty, to authorise the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or person administering the Government of this Province, with the ad-
vice of the Executive Council, to constitute and erect within every Township or
Parish, one or more Parsonage or Rectory, or Parsonages or Rectories, accord-
ing to the establishment of the Church of England, and froro time to time, to
endow such Parsonage or Rectory with lands, anthorised and required by that
Act to be reserved for the support of a Protestant Clergy.

In amend ment, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that after
Antindineuit, the word "lResolved," the whole be expunged,and the fuolowing inserted-' ThatMr. E mtoii) it is expedient to pass an Act, declaring that the Rectories lately established

in this Province, do not confer on the Incumbents thereof, any ecclesiastical
power or jurisdiction over any of the inhabitants of the Province, except over
Members of the respective Congregations attending the Churches in such Rec-
tories."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Ma cnab,
Marks,
McDonell, Northumb.
Merrit,
Murney,
Powell,
Prince,

NAYS-MESs! EURS.

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Slhade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-27.

Alway,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chislolm, Ifalton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Cornwall,

Duncombe, Norfolk.
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Nathewson
McDonell, Glengarry.

McDonell, Stormont,
Mclntosh,
McKay,
McM4cking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,

Parke,
Richaidson,
Rolph,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
WoodruÉT-28.

,uintiniehit lost, Iy
et ajoflty of I.

ivision un first
nesolulinou.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority of
one.

On the original question, the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEgJRs,

Alway,
Armstrong,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Ialon,
Chisholan, Glengarry,
Cook,
Cornwall,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.

McDonell, Stormont,
McIntosh,
McKay,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,

Parke,
Richardson,
Rolph,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-S1.

NAYS-MESSIERs,

Maenab,
Marks,
Murney,
Powell,
Prince,
Rubinson,

Ruttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-23.

First Resolution The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of eight, and k
carried, by a majority vag,
of8.

Resolved-That by the thirty-eighth clause of the Act, Slst Geo. II.chap. 31, power is given tu His Majesty to authorise the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province, with the

ameîmdtrsi,

Yt,_t-2.

Aikm an,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
B irwell,
Cartwright,
)etiur,

Draper,
Elliott,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

Nays-724

Yena-3 .

Nnys-23. Aikman,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Carturight,
Detlor,

Draper,
Elliott,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,
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advice of the ExecStive Council, to constitute and erect within every Township
or Parish, one or more Parsonage or Rectory, or Parsonages or Rectories, ac-
cording to the establishment of the Church of England ; and from time to timeto endow such Parsonage or Rectory with lands, authorised and required bythat Act to be reserved for the support of a Protestant Clergy.

The second Resolution was put as follows: Second R..iotion

Resolved-That the power thus vested in the person admainistering the
Government and the Executive Council of this Province, not having been exer- See Re-aI.on
cised for a period of nearly half a century, the inhabitants of the Province hadgood reason to believe, that no attempt would be made to carry it into effect,more especially, when the Provincial Legisiature had been invited to legislateby the Imperial Government, in relation to the Reserves, from which all endow-mente must necessarily be made.

In amendment, Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves, that after the Amedment,word " Resolved,"-tle whole of the original motion be expunged, and the foi- (mr. McKay.
lowing inserted:-

" That when His Majesty was graciously pleased to communicate, from
time to time, to the Legislattire of this Province, His Royal pleasure on the
subject of the Clergy Reserves, for the purpose of settling that long agitated
question, by a Provincial enactment; Hie Majesty's loyal subjects in this
Colony felt the utmost confidence, that no proceedings on the part of this Go-
vernment, would in the meantime be resorted to, but that the powers given to
the Provincial Legislature by the Constitutional Act, " to vary or repeal," this
part of its provisions, would be regarded as a sacred trust not to be interferedwith, so long as His Majesty entertained the hope, that the Provincial Parlia-
nient might most advantageously call those powers into exercise for the spiritualand temporal intereste of Hie Majesty's faithful subjects of this Province: that
iL was therefore, with feelings of equal surprise and regret, His Majesty's loyal
subjects in this Province, learned soon after the close of the last Session of the
Legistature, that notwithstanding His Majesty's assurance " that Hie Majesty
felt bound, no less by personal feelings, than by the sacred obligations of that
station to which Providence had called him, to watch over the interests of all
the Protestant Churches in these Hie Dominions;" the provisions of the Con-stitutional Act, which enabled His Majesty to authorise the Lieutenant Gover-nor, with the advice of the Executive Council, to constitute and erect Parson-ages or Rectories, according to the establishment of the Church of'England, hadbeen carried into effect, by the formation of fifty-seven Rectories, endowed with
a portion of the Clergy Reserves-that this partial measure, while the mannerof appropriating the Reserves, was by His Majesty's invitation, still under theconsideration of the Legielature, has caused much dissatisfaction to a large ma-joeity of His Majesty's subjects in Upper Canada, of various denominations;anîd in particular, it is felt by the natives of Scotland resident here, as most ma-terially to abridge the "rights, privileges, and advantages," which by the treatyof Union between England and Scotland, they are entitled to enjoy equally withthe subjects in England, in a British Colony ; inasmuch as it places the Clergyof that Church, settled in Upper Canada, in the same situation that Dissentersare in England, unless that by a Provincial enactment, they have the power,under certain restrictions, of solemnizing rnatrimony: for the Rectors who havelately been inducted to their Rectories, are by the terms of the Act, entitled to"hold and enjoy all rights, and profits, and emoluments as fully and amply, asthe Incumbent of a Parsonage or Rectory in England," so that Clergymen ofthe Church of Scotland, who have the pastoral charge of Congregations withinthe bounds of these Rectories, can be regarded in no other liglt than as tolerat-

ed Sectarians, and muet, as well as their flocks, feel the humiliatin g force ofthat inferiority, which the establishment of a Rectory, whereby the Incumbentlias a right to be looked upon as the only spiritual instructor of all within itslimits-and that the petitions which have been sent to the Honorable the Houseof Assembly, during the present Session of Parliament, by various Congrega-tions, in different parts of this Province, connected with the Church of Scotland,are expressive of these feelings and principles-that with a view, therefere, torestore peace and contentment to the inhabitants of this portion offHis Majesty'sDominions ; and to remove this cause of complaint, by placîng al classes of HisMajesty's subjecte on a footing of equality as to religions privileges, an huunble
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Address be presented to lis Majesty by the Commons House of Assemhly of
this Province, beseeching His Majesty to lay before the Imperial Parliament,
the subject of these Resolutions, and its humble, but earnest desire, that the
power given by the Act, 31 Geo. 111, chap. 31, to establish and endow Recto-
ries in Upper Canada, may be abolished, and also that those aready estab-
lished may be done away.

Division on
amendment.

Yeas-22.

Nays-32.

Amendment lost, by a
majority of 10.

Amendment to
Second Resolution,
(Mr. Rolph.)

Division on
amendment.

Yeas-15.

Nays-3 8 .

Amendmnent lost,
by a majority of 23.

Division on
Second Resolution.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS--MESSIEURS,

Alway,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk.
Ferrie,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,

Gibson,
Malloch,
McDonelt, Glengarry,
McDonell, Stormont,
McIniosh,
McKay,

Cornwall,
Detior,
Draper,
ERliott,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,

McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

NAYS-MsssEtms,
Lewis,
Macaab,
Manahau,
Marks,
McDonell, Nortumb.
Merritt,
Mtrney,
Powell,

Rolph,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff,-22.

Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-32.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of
ten.

In amendment to the original Resolution, Mr.Rolph, seconded by Mr.Norton,
moves the addition of the following words-" and that as no future Rectories
can be, any more than the late Rectories cold have been erected and endowed,
without the advice and consent of the Executive Council, appointed by His Ma-

jesty, to advise the Lieutenant Governor upon the affairs of this Province-it is
absolutely necessary, for the future security of the people, that the said Execu-
tive Council should be composed of persons, who, acquainted with the wants
and wishes of the inhabitants, will by their advice, hereafter secure them from
similar measures; destructive of the equal religious rights, and the Christian
peace, and general tranquility of the country.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

Alway,
Chishlm, Glengarry.
Cook,
Gibson,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Cornwall,
Deilor,

YEAS-MEsSIEURs,

McDonell, Stormont, Morrison,
McIntosh, Norton,
McMicking, Parke,
Moore, Rolph,

NAYS-MEsSIEURs,
Draper,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northinnb.
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,
Powell,

Shaver,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-15.

Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickens-38.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of
twenty-three.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-MEssIEURst

Alway,
Armstrong,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Halton.
Chisholm, Giengarry,
Cook,
Cornwall,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Matthewson,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, iormont,

Mclntosh,
McKay,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,

Parke,
Richardson,
Rolph,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-80,
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NAYS.-MESsÎF.uRs,

Elliott.
Gowai,
Hothan,
jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

Macnab,
Marks,
McDone ,Northnb.
Murney,
Powell,
Prince,

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Srade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor Generai,
Wickens-25.

Draper, S Ruolution

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of five, and it was- of b.

Resoled-That the power thus vested in the person administering the Government, and the
Executive Council of this Province, not having been exercised for a period of nearly half a centary,
the ihabitants of the Province had good reason to believe that no attempt would be made to carry it
into offect, more especially when the Provincial LegislatuTe had been invited to legislate, by the Impe-
rial Government, in relation to the Reserves, from which afl endowments must necessarily be made,

The third resolution was then put as foilows :-
Resoled-That the late Lieutenant Governor, with the advice of the Executive Couacil,

established certain Rectories, ander the power so long suffered, (in deference to the public feeling)
to remain dormant.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Third Resoiution put

Third Resortion.

Division on
Thrd Besolation.

Alway,
Armstrong,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisholin, Maltn,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Cornwall,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Glengarry.
McDonell, Stormont,

Mcntosh,
McKay,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,

Parke,
Richardson,
Rolph,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-So.

EUiott,
Gowan,
Ilotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

NAYS-MSSIEURS,

Macnab,
Marks,
McDonell, Nortkumb
Murney,
Powell,
Prince,

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-25.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of five, and
was resolved accordingly.

The fourth resolution was put as follows

Resolved-That while this House must unequivocally condemn such a proceeding, under the
peculiar circumstances of the Province, and pending the question as to the disposition of the Clergy
Reserves, it regards as inviolable the riglts acquired under the patents by which Rectories have been
endowed, and cannot therefore either invite or sanction any interference with the rights thus
established.

Nays-25.

it Third Resolution
itcarried, by a ruujority

of 5.

Fourth Ilesolution
put.

Fourth Resolution.

In amendment, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves, that al be "rh Reso°io
expunged, and the following inserted:- (Mr. Rolph.)

Resolved-That fifty-seven Rectories have been erected and endowed in this Province, by a
power which, in deference to an almost universal public opinion, bas laid dormant for nearly haïf a
century, and contrary to a recent assurance through His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for
the Colonies, that His Majesty would watch over the interests of all fis Majesty's Protestant
Churclies in his dominions, and contrary o the expectations of the people under such circumstances;
and that such Rectories ought to be therefore abolished.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-
Division on
amendment.

YEAS-MEsIEURS,

Alway,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Detlor,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

p5

Ferrie,
Gibson,
McDonell, siormont,
McIntosh,
McKay,

McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Rolph,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-21.

Aikman,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Deilor,

Nays-25.

Yeu--%.

Aikman,
liockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Dettor,
Draper,

Ye*s-21.
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NAYS-MESSIEURS,
Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bokus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,

Cornwall,
Draper,
Eiliott,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

Macnab,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDoneU, Glengarry,
McDoneil, Northumb.
Merritt,
Murney,
Powell,

Prince,
Robinson,
Rottan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-31.

Amendment Iost, by a
majority of 10. ten.
Division on
Fourth Resolutiov.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Yeai-12.

sys-39.

Fourth Resolution bti
by a majority of 27.

Fifth Resolution put.

Fifth Resolution.

Division on
Fiflh Resolution.

Armstrong,
Burwell,
Caldwell,

Aikman,
Alway,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Cartwright,
Chisholm. Giengarry,
Cook,
Detlor,
Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Cameron,
Chisholm, Halton,
Cornwall,

Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Marks,

Manahan,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Glengarry,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

McDonell, Northumb.
McDoneIl, Stormon,
Mclntosh,
Moore,
Morrison,
Murney,
Norton,
Parke,
Powell,
Prince,

McKay,
Merritt,
Richardson-12.

Robinson,
Rolph,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Shaver,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruf.-39.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of twenty-seven.

The fifth Resolution was put as follows -
Resolved-That in the opinion of this House, the Rectors who have been, or who may be

established in this Province, cannot, and ought not, to exercise any ecclesiastical or spiritual power
or authority whatever, over any portion of the people of this Province, other than the members of
their respective congregations.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows -

YEAS-MSSIEURS,

Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Chisliolm, Halton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Draper,

Duncombe, Norfolk.
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Hotham,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Glengarry,

McDonell, Nortnjmb.
McDonell, Stormont,
McIntosh,
McKay,
McMicking
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Powell,

Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rolph,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Shaver,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-46.

Naya-7.

Fifhi Resolution
carried, by a Inajority
of 39.

Sixth Resolution put.

Sixth Resolution.

Bockus,
Cartwright,

Detlor,
Gowan,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Jarvis,
Joues,

Murney-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirty-nine.

The sixth resolution was put as follows
Resoled-That as an impression seems to prevail, that Rectors so established, are entiiled toenjoy and exercise general and exclusive spiritual and ecclesiastical pnwers, and it is expedient torenove all grounds of fear and apprehension en this head, an humble Address be presented to BisMajesty, praying im earnest and strolg, but respectful terms, that His Majesty will be graciouslypleased to convey to the Imperial Parliament, the anxious desire of this House, in belalf of the greatbody of the people of the Province, that as the Provincial Legislature are resirained from legiulatingon the subject, except under peculiar and embarrassing circumstances, an Act of the Imperial Par-liament may be passed, to declare, in plain and explicit terms, that the establishment and endowmentof Rectories in this Province, sliall not be construed to confer any right to exercise any ecclesiasticator spiritual power whatever, except over the members of the Church of England.

434

ays-31.

Yeas-46.
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In amendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that after
the word " Resolved," the following be inserted:-

"That this House regards as inviolable the rights acquired under the Patents by which Rectories
have been endowed, and cannot therefore either invite or sanction any interference with the rights
thus established."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

DivWma on
aumdaient

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,

Alway,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Ferrie,

Cornwall,
Detior,
Draper,
Elliott,
Gowan,
Rlotham,
Jarvis,
Jones,

Lewis,
Macnab,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Nortkttb.
Merritt,
Marney,

Powell,
Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General-32.

NAYS-MESsIEURS,
Gibson,
Mathewson
MeDonell, Stormont,
McIntosh,
McKay,

McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Rolph,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-21.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of -4,%7 "
eleven.

On the original question, as amended, the yeas and nays were takenas asanded
follows :-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Cornwall,

Alway,
Bockus,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Detlor.
Draper,
Elliott,
Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Macoab,

Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry.
McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,

Powell,
Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Shaver,
Solicitor General,
Thomson-33.

Yeau-a.

NAYS-MssiEURs,

Ferrie,
Gibson,
Jones,
McDonell, Stormont,
Mclntosh,

McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Rolph,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-20.

The question as amended, was carried in the affirmative by a majority
thirteen ; and it was,

Nays-20.

of Quretinas amended
of 13.

Resolved-That this House regards as inviolable, the rigits acquired under the Patents by which
Rectories have been endowed, and cannot, therefore, either invite or Panction any interference with
the rights thus established, and that as an impression seerms to prevail, that Rectors ro established, are
entitled to enjoy and exercise general and exclusive spiritual and ecclesiastical pov'ers, and it is expe-
dient to remove all grounds of fear and apprehension on this head, an humble Address be presented
to His Majesty, praying in earnest and strong, but respectful teris, that His Majesty will be graciously
pleased to convey to the Imperial Parliament, the anxious desire of this House, in Lehalfof the great
body of the people of the Province, that as the Provincial Legislature are restrained from legislating
on the subject, except under peculiar and embarrassing circumstances, en Act of the Imperia! Par-
liament may be passed, to declare, in plain and explicit terms, that the establishment ard endowment
of Rectories in this Province,shall not be construed to confer any right to exercise any ecclesiastical
or spiritual power whatever, except over the members of the Church of England.

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry,
Ordered-Tlat Messieurs Cameron, Thomson, and Richardson, be aSelect Committee to draft

Cornmittee to draft an Address to His Majesty, pursuant to the Resolutions on nad"''°aoesoltions
endowments of Rectories, passed by this House.

Adjourned.

*a8-s-a.

.Noay-21.
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FrDAY, 10th FEBRUARY, 1837.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Petitions bronaghî ni

President, &c.- of til.
suspension Bridge
Company.

N. Gage.

W. Roebuck.

J. Dormer, M. D.

Christian«s Relief bill,
read third time.

On question for
passing;

Amendment.

Division on
amendment.

The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table.-
By Mr. Bockus-the petition of the President and Directors of the Suspen-sion Bridge Compay.
By Mr. Burwell-the petition of Nathan Gage, of the Town of Brantford,(Wentworth.)
By Mr. Gowan-the petition of William Roebuck; and,
By Mr. Mathewson-the petition of John Dormer, M.D. of the Town ofKingston, (Frontenac)
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Christians' Relief bill, was read thethird time.
On the question for passing the bill;
Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, in amendment, that the bildo not now pass, but that it di pass this day six months.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS-MEsSIE ORS,

Jones,
Kearnes,

NAYS--MESSIEURs,

Lewis,
Sherwood-9.

Aiknian,
Bockuis,
Chisholm, Halton,
Chislholn, Glengarry,
Cook,
Detlor,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

The
teen.

question

Duniop,
Ferrie,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Manaban,
McCrae,
McDouell, Stormont,

McIntosh,
McMicking,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Richardson,
Robinson,

of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of

Ruttai,
Rykeri,
Shade,
Shaver,
Thorburn,

ickens-17.

On the original question the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-
YEAS-M ESSIEURS,

Bockus,
Chisholm, Hlalton,
Chisholm, Gleagarry,
Cook,
Ielor,
Duncoinbe, Norfolk.
Dunlop,

Ferrie,
Maciiab,
Malloch,

Mlc Crite,
McDone], Stormont,
lMclntosh,

McKay,
McMicking,
Morrison,
Norton,

Parke,
Robi nsn,

Ruttan
Rykert,

Shade,Stiaver,
Thorburn,
Wickens-26.

Armserong,
L'oulton,
B urwell,

Cartwrigh,
G own n,
llothom,

NAYS-MEssIEURS,

Jones,

Kearnes,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fifteen, andthe bill vas iîasscd.

Mr. MIntosh, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves, titat the bill be entitled"An Act afording relief to a Religious Denomination called Christian8.'
Which was carried-and Messieurs McIntosh and Morrison were orderedby the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,and to request their concurrence thereto.

Mc Donell ,Northumb.
Sherwood-1 i.

Petitions read Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read :-
F.Green, and evnty- Of Freeman Green, and seventy-four others, of the Township of Howard,rother. (Kent,) praying aid for roads.
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Yeas-9.
Armstrong,
Burwell,
Cartwright,

Gowan,
lotham,

Nays-27.

Amendment loat, bv
a majority of 8. eigh

On passing the bill;

Yeau-26.

Nays-1 1.

Bill Ipassed by a
nnjwîriiy 0f 15.

T J3e.
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Of Harry Alison, and fifly-four others, of the Towmship of Warwick, n A.i*d
Western District, praying aid for roads.

Of A. Dobbie, J. P., and eighty-eight otbers, of Dereham and Bayham, D.e.S
Western District, praying flue hundred pounds Iro road.

Of Jacob J. Rombough, and seventy-three others, of the Tçwnship of J.J-nomboqh.
Osnabruck, Eastern District, praying aid for bridges.

Of Kenneth Cameron, on behalf of the inhabitants of Thorab, (Simeoe,) . ca.ero.
praymg aid for roade.

Of Michael McDonagh, on behalf of the inhabitants of Mara, fimcoe,) .l g.prayig aid to open a road:
And of the President, Directore, and Stockholders of the Caynga Bridge ""or th.

Company; praying that their Act of Incorporation may be amended. c.mpmnr
On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, ret.nre
Ordered-That the petition of L. Heyden, and one hundred and thirteen L. H"en, and

others, be referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. D. £. McDonell, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,
Ordered-That the petition of Jacob J. Rombough, and other inhabitants RJ. · omotgh, ad

of Osnabruck and Finch; praying for an expenditure of public money on the °h'e''
East Niue Mile Road leading te the Township of Finch, be referred to the
Committee on Roads and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. McCrae, seconded by Mr. Wickens,
Ordered-That the petition of Freeman Green, and others ; alseo the peti- F. Green, aa

tion of Harry Alison and others, be referred to the Committee on Roads and °'He AUan,
Bridges.

On motion of Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. McCrae,
Ordered-That the petition of T. W. Luard, be referred to the Committei T %. Lurd.

appointed to examine the Canada Company's affairs.
Mr. Ruttan gives notice, that he will on to-morrow, move that an humbleAddress be presented to His Majesty, praying that he may be pleased to direct NotieorAddr..,

tia Crown Lands, in lieu of those originally reserved for the Murray Canal, CrawinML:dZ<.'A
and since granted to settiers, may be directed to be set apart for that purpose; turray Canal.
and also, that His Majesty may be graciously pleased to direct, that certainother Crown Lands in the immediate vicinity of the said Canal, may also beappropriated for the same object.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves, that an humble Address Addrest ordered, onbe presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,requesting His Excel- subject of Canada
lency to cause to be laid before this House, a statement of the Lands occupied Conpany's Charger,
and purchased by the Canada Company from His Majesty's Government, duringthe eleven years, ending on the first day of January, 1837; according to thespirit, intention, and meaning of the thirtieth article of the Agreement between
Hie said Majesty's Government and the said Company : as aiso a statement ofthe names of all settlers placed upon any of the said lands, during the year fol-lowing the date of the said Agreement, and a description of the Lands uponwhich they were se placed: and aliso a statement setting forth at length, any,and all the returne which the said Company may have made during the period
firet mentioned, according to the intention and meaning of the thirtieth clauseaforesaid ; and that the thirty-firet rule of this House be dispensed with, so faras it relates to the same ; and that Messieurs Shade and McKay, be a Commit-
tee to draft, report, and present the same.

Which was carried, and ordered.
Mr. Shade, from the Committee to draft and report the above address, Addoesm reported,reported a draft; which was received and read twice, and ordered to be engross- and read Iwice.

ed, and read a third time this day. thira remding

Mr. Speaker reported, that the Master-in-Chancery iad brouglit down Estreats bill, (rouifrom the Honorable the Legislative Council, a bill entitled, "An Act for lh Legilativecounci.
more convenient recovery of Estreats," which that Honorable House had passed. Grantbam Academy
and also the bill entitled, "An Aetgranting a certain aumofmoney to the Trwe .""d°dtee8 of the Grantham Acadeny, for the purpose of liquidatig the debts of that
Institution, and for other purposes therein mentioned," to which that Honorable

SQ5
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Frrents bâti, rend
rend frst ine.

Second rarmdin
to-Utorrow.

Ameudments to

b trad yGrtbdn A=dm
biflmd Bune.

Amendments.

House had made an amendment; to both of which the concurrence of tbisHouse was requested.
The bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entiledt"An Act for the more convenient recovery of Estreats," was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The amendment made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in andto the bill entitled, " An Act granting a certain sum of money to the Trustees

of the Grantham Academy, for the purpose of liquidating the dbta of that Insti-
tution, and for other purposes therein mentioned ;" was read the fint time, asfollows :-
Press 1, line 23.--After "whatever,» insert "2.-.And be it farther enacted

by the authority afcresid, That before the money granted by
this Act shall be paid, security shall be given by the Trustees,by Mortgage, to the Receiver General of this Province, upon
the said Academy and the lands attached thereto for the repay-
ment of the said sum of money and interest, at the expiration
of five years, and that such Mortgage, if found to be valid and
sufficient, shall be certified to be so by the Attorney General of
this Province, and shail be deposited in the office of the Receiver
General."

Legislative Council Chamber, JOHN B. ROBINSON
Ninth day of February, 1837. SPEAKER.

Xew Grantham Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves for leave to bring in a bil,
Academy bil, pursuant to a Resolution of this Rouie, granting a mm of money by way ofbrought in. ban, t the Trustees of the Grantham Academy; and tbat the thirty-ninth raieof this House be dispensed with, so far as it relates ta this motion.
BUI read arst t. Which was granted, and the bitm read the fie.t time.

On the question for the second reading of the bibi o-morrow:
Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves in amendment, that te billbe now red a second time; and that the for;ieth rane of this House be dispens-

ed with, so far as it relates to this motion.
Y>Ji, read second time. Which was carried, and the bill was read the second ime.
CommOitted. The toue was put into a Commiee of the whoile on the bi.

Mr. Burwel in the Chair.
The Rlouse resumed.

5ilrprndme hement, reored that the Committee had agreed ta the Bill withoutbden a no r and submited i for the adoption of the ouise.
The report was received.

Third resding Or red-That the biln be engrossed, and rend a third time to-morrow.ommt.Pursuant to the order of the Houe was put into a Committee ofHouse in Committee
on the Report of the wbole, on the report of the Select Commiuee on the petition of the Presi-Committee on petition
oPreident,&c.o dent and Directors ofhe Ee and Onaio Rail Rod Company.
Erie and Ontario M. Alexander Chisholm in the Chair.The House resumed.

Resolution reported.

On question for
adopig Resolution;

The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution,which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
The Resolution was read.
On the question for adopting the Resolution, the yeas and nays were takenas follows :

YEAS-MEssiEURs,

Marks,
McCrae,
McDonell, 8tomint,
McKay,
McMicking
MorrisSl,

Murney,
Parke,
Powell,
Rolph,
Rykert,

Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-22
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Yea,-2.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Cartwright,
Detlor,
Jones,
Manahal),
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NAYS-MEssuIUs,
Bocke§, Gewn
Brwei Jarvis,
Cbishot4 Gleagoer, Lewis,
Cook,

Malcb, Richardn,
Robins

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of nine, and e...iound.aed.
the resolution was adopted as follews :- ge.

Resold-That the sum of flue thousand pounds, be granted to His Ma- 5,s0 a.te Erie
jesty, to enable him to loan that sur to the Ene and Ontario Rail Road Com- '
pany, on such security being given for the payment of the interest thereon half
yearly, together with the principal, as shaIl be satisfactory to the Lieutenant
Governor and Executive Council; the said Company having already expended,
in the construction of the work fer which they were incorporated, the sum of
four thousand pounds.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking, that Messieurs Cormi.tte drat
Jones and Macnab, be a Committee to draft and report a bill, in conformity to |the resolation of this Houe, granting a loan to the Eie and Ontario Rail Road
Company.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Canhoro' and Simcoe Road bill, wa ,caoro' gal sime.
read the second time. tm., ra rut

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. couamuedMr. Norton in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provi- SM repmW.,sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the ame"ed.

House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. Twrd r.adi.s

tO.mofro.Pursuant to the order of the day, the Windsor Harbour bill, was read the W'rrborn.,=s,second time. ,decd m,

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Cameron in the Chair. comln.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the prvi-sions ofthe bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the I ouse. smended.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Registry bill was read the second mamn

tIme. Regmy b., il
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. secml tice.

Mr. Lewis in the Chair.
At two o'clock, the Speaker took the Chair, and adjourned the House for Âdjour..t oran hour. on, bour.
Pursuant to adjournment, the Speaker took the Chair. 9...u..
The Committee of the whole on the Registry bill resumed. commf..
Mr. Lewis in the Chair. "''"y "'

The Speaker resumed the Chair, Black Rod being at the door. Black Rod.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee. c.mmit.e
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi- M IrePed,

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it or the adoption of the anuei.
House.

The report was received.

.

'M*

...

Orderod-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. =Itoa

commit.a.
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Peti6iooofWAm
read.

Petfioo Of W.
Roebuct, teerre

Instructio toPri
Committe toe
why appendix to

Session is not pri

Port Burwell Ion
bill, reaci second

coîna"tred.

Bill reported with
arnendment.

Third reading
tomorrow.

Motion on adjouri
tuent.

Carried.

Cornmitteeofwvbol
Report of Commit
on petition of w.
Yioung, and others

Resolution reporte

On adoptin
Resolutîou.

YEAS-MESIEURS,
Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Jalton,
Chisholm, Giengarry,
Cornwall,
Detlor,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Jarvis,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Manahan,
Mathewson,

McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, stormont,
McIntosh,
McKay,
McM ick 'igt
Merritt,
Murney,
Parke,
Powell,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Wickens,
Woodruff-37.

Nays-4.

Resolution tdopted;
msjorîty 33.

Resolution;
£250 to derny
expenses of Sure,'7
of Rtiver Tflames.

Bockus, Cook,

NAYS-MESIEURB,

Gowa n, Shaver-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirty-tihree,and the resolution Was adopted as follows:-
Resoled-That there be granted to His Majesty, the sum of two hundredand fifty pounds, to be paid to Thomas Parke and John Harris, Esquire, toenable them to discharge the remaining expenses of procuring a uurvey, plan,
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Yeas-37.

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves, that the petition of William
Roebuck, Esquire, be now read, and that the forty-first rule of this Home, be
dispensed with, so far as relates to this motion.

Which was carried, and the petition of William Roebuck, complaining
that Hiram Norton, Esquire, one of the Commissioners to superintend the
improvement of the River Saint Lawrence, has taken a contract on the sad
work, in violation of the law, was read.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moyes, that the peti-
d. tion of William Roeback, Esquire, be referred to a Select Committee, consiSt-

ing of Messieurs Rattan, Maenab, Robinson and Bockas, with liberty to send
for persons and papers, and to report to tis House.

uting Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves, that the Printing Com-
mittee be instructed to enquire why the Appendix to the Journal of the last

td Session of Parliament, has not been printed and delivered, and report to this
House.

Which was ordered.
n Pursuant to the order of the day, the Port Bnrwell Loan bill, was read
time. the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Draper in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill, withiot

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that when this House

adjourns for this day, it do stand adjourned until ten o'clock, A. M, to-morrow.
Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee oftee the whole, on the report of the Select Committee, on the petition of William

Youlig, and eighty-threo othiers.
Mr Richardson in the Chair.
The House resumed.

d. The Chairman reported, that the Committee hiad agreed to a resolution,which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
The resolution was read.
On the question for adopting the resolution, the yeas and nays were taken

as follows :-
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profle and estimate, for improving the navigation of the River Thames, from
the Town ofLondon o the Town of Chathaua on that river.

On motion of Mr. Burwe!l, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That Messieurs Macnab and Aikman, be a Committee to draft c.mmne t. r.a

and report a bill, in pursuance of the foregoing resolution. U =' "*"re

Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down from the Honorable the w.gi.,. t'atrsct
Legislative Council, the bill entitled "At Act erecting cetain parts of Me ssden.
Couzties of Halton and Simcoe, into a newe District, by the name of the District
of Wellington," to which that Honorable House had made some amendments,and requested the concurreace of this House thereto.

The amendînents made by the Honorable the Legislative Couincil, in and
to the bill, entitled "An Act erecting certain parts of the Counties of Halton Amendet t. We
and Simcoe, into a new District, by the naine of the District of Wellington," '.a°"Dwere read as follows
i ress 1, line 5-Expunge "County," and insert "District."

" 2, " 1-After " Province,' insert "<for the time being, by and with
the advice and consent of His Majesty's Executive Council."" 2, " 2-After " Sincoe," insert "and other territory aforementioned." Amend.ents.

g " " 8-A fter "Simeoe," insert " and other territory aforementioned."
" 8, " 8-After "Act," insert "and."
" 10, " 21-After "said," insert "intended."
" 11, " 2-After "Magistrates," expunge "of," and insert "cwithin the

Townships forminilg." After "Simcoe," insert "forming the
said intended new District.""e "9 "l 22-After " said," insert " Townships of the." After "Simcoe,"
insert "forming the said intended new District."" 12, " 2-After "within," insert "the aforementioned Townships of
the."

" "i " 5-Expunge "said Counties," and insert "'limita of the said
intended District."

i " " 7-After "within," insert "the aforementioned Townships of
the."

" " " 16-Expange "required to form," and insert "included within."" " "22-Before "Counties," insert "said."
14, " 10-After "House," add to the bill-"27. And be it further

enacted by the authority aforesaid, that so soon as the said
Counties of Halton and Simcoe, and other territory aforemen-
tioned, shall have been formed and declared a separate and
distinct District, by proclamation, as hereinbefore provided, all
the Townships and territory composed within the limits of the
said intended District, shall form and be called the County of
Waterloo, in the said District of Wellington, and the residue
of the said County of Halton, shall from thenceforth be and
remain the County of Halton, in the District of Gore, and the
residue of the said County of Simcoe, shall from thenceforth
be and remain the County of Simcoe."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Ninth day of February, 1837.

Mr. William Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that the amend-
mente made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, to the bill sent up from
this House, to establish a new District from parts of the Counties of Halton and
Simcoe, be now read a second time; and that the thirty-eighth rule of the
House be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the amendments were read the second time. Aendmer

Mr. William Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that the amend-
mente made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill sent
up from this House, entitled; "An Act erecting certain parts of the Counties of

R 5
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Halton and Simcoe into a new District, by the name ofthe District of Welling-
ton," be now concurred in.

Which was carried--and Messieurs Chiaholm and Aikman were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legiulative Concil,and to inform that Honorable House, that this House had concurred in theamendments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the Relief of the Insane Des.
titute, was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Thomson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi-sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of theHouse.
The report was received,

Tbird readin Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Alien bil read second Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to enable Aliens to hold Lands,unie. was read the second time.
(omrnmtted. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Elliott in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the pro-Bm reported, visions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it fOr the adoption of theaeded.ouse

on question for On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken asreceiving Report. follows :-

Aikman,
Caldwell,
Chisholm, lalton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Corn wall,
Dunlop,

Ferrie,
Gibson,
Macnab,
Manahau,
Marks,

YEAS--MESSIEURS,

McDonell, Stormant,
McIntosh,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Prince,

Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Thorburn,
WoodrurT-21.

McDoneil Glengar,
McDonell,North b.
McKay,
Powell,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Sberwood,
Solicitor General-17.

Question carried, by a The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of four, and themajoriiy of 4. report was received.
on question for third
teading.
Amendinent.

Lost.

Third reading on
luetday nes;.

Petitions brought up:
J. Cook, and tfiti
others.

On the question for the third reading of the bill on Tuesday next :
Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the bill be not read athird time on Tuesday, but that it be referred to a Select Committee, consistingof Messieurs Prince, Macnab, and William Chisholm.
Which was lost.

next.Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time on Tuesday

Adjourned.

SATURDAr, ilth FEBRtrARY, 1857.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table :-
By Mr. Thomson-the petition ofJacob Cook, and fifty othere, of Cook-ville, in the County of York.

Yens-21.

Nays-17.
Boulton,
Cartwright,
Draper,
Ellioît,
Gowan,

HI ntham,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Mathewson,
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By Mr. Marks-the petition of Thomas McKay, and four others, of the z fi morr

Bathurst District. là
By Mr. Merritt-the petition of the President and Directorsof theCayuga PruIMesMorBrdge Company. c.>saBtip c..
Parsuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieu-tenant Governor, for information in relation to the Canada Company; wus read Ca e

the third time, passed, and is se follows: PMr PMU&

To Bis E m Sin FANCIS Bon Hs», Knight commwnder
Of te Roa ffnoveian Guelpk Order, Knight of te
Frausan fflÎta Order of Met, Lieutenant GoVernor of
the Province of pper anada, 4'c. 4c. fc.

MaY IT PLEAis Youa EXCELNcY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal aubjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled ; humbly request that Your Excel- A""es-
lency will be pleased to cause to be laid before this House, a statement of the
lande occupied and punrchased by the Canada Company from His Majesty's
Governamient, during the eleven years, ending on the firet day of January, 1837,
according to the spirit, intention, and meaning of the thirtieth article of the
agreemuent between His said Majesty's Government and the said Company; as
also a statement of the names of all settlera placed upon any of the said lands,
daring the year following the date of the said agreement; and a description of
the lands upon which they were so placed, and also a statemrent, setting forth
at length, any, and ah the returne which the said Company may have made
during the firet mentioned period, according to the intention and meaning ofthe
thirtieth clause, aforesaid.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPsAKEEt.

Commons House of AssemUy,
Eleventh day of February, 1837.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Grantham Academy bill, was read Grantham Academythe third time, and passed. bill pa.d.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, that the bill be entitled, 'An T1tiu.Act granting pecuniary aid to the Grantham Academy by way of loan."
Which was carried, and Messieurs Rykert and Burwell were ordered by theSpeaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and torequest their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Canboro' Road bill, was read the caor'rad bithird time, and passed. pa-.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the bill be entitled, "An Tit.
Act to provide for the improvement of the Hightway from Canboro' £0tomsoI.

Which was carried-and Messieurs Merritt and Burwell, were ordered by
the Speaker t ,carry the sarne up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request tneir concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil for the improvement of Windsor Wader Iarbourlarbour, was read the third time and passed. hilli aswd.

Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves that the bill be entitled, inie..An Act iransin suM of noney to improve a Habour in the Township of

Which was carried--and Messieurs Morrison and Jones, were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Port Burwell Loan Bill, was read Port ur.,suarI
the third time and paused. loan bil pq.d.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves that the bill be entitled, 'rI,
"An Act granting a $uni of money to the Port Buneil Harbour Company, by
way of loan."
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Which was carried-and Messieurs Boulton and Maccab, were ordered
by the Speaker, to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legialative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Insane destittereier Pursuant to tho order of the day, the bill for the relief of Insane Des-
6W passed. titute persons, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be entitled,
"A Act to reve, and coinue ,for a limited time, an Act pased in the tird
year of His preaent Majesty's reign, etit(ed, ' An Act to continue an Actpased
in the ee year of h ate Majestys reig, entitled, ' An Act to authorie
tMe Quarter &ssions of te Hôme District, to proide for the reief of insane
destitute persona in that District; and to eztend the provisions of the same £0 tow
other Districts of this Province."

Which was carried-and Messieurs Richardson and Rykert, were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the lonorable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

1ion for adiirest on Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Merritt, rmoves that an humble Address be
subject ofCasualand presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that he willTerritorial Revenue, transmit to tis House, a statement of the diferent charges or the Casual and

Territorial Revenue of this Province, and for which Hie Majesty's Government
require provision to be made, upon giving up the said Revenue to the control of
this Legislatture; and also any other information on this subject, which has not
yet been communicated to this House; and that Messieurs Boulton and Cart-
wright be a Committee to draft and report the said Address, and that the thirty
first rule of the House be dispensed with for this purpose.

In amendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves, that all
Amendment. after the word moves, in the original motion, be expunged, and the following

inserted :-" that this House cannot proceed further in assuming the control of
the Casual and Territorial Revenue, until Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor shall comrnunicate to this House the terms upon which Hie Majesty's
Government is willing to make arrangements with the Legislature of this Pro-
vince, on the subject of that revenue, as stated in his-reply to the address of
this House, on the subject of Emigration."

'in"fl. On which the yeas and nays were taken, as followb :-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Alway,
Armstrong,
Cameron,
Chisliolm, Glengarry.
Cook,
Detlor,
Gibson,

Hotham,
Jones,
Lewis,
Macnab,
McDonell, GenIgarry,
Mclntosh,

McMicking,
Moore,
Norton,
Parke,
Robinson,
Rolph,

Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-25.

NAYS--MEssIEURs,

Mathewson,
McDonell, Northumb.
Merritt,
Murney,
Powell,

A!nendment carried
by a majority of 6.
Original question, as
amendcd. carried.

Motion to discharge
Comitte" on Cauel
and Territorial
Revenue.

Division on motion.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of gix.

The original question, as amended, was then put and carried.
Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves, that the Committee to which

was referred the subject of enquiring into the Casual and Territorial ievenue
of the Crown in this Province, be discharged from the further consideration of
that subject.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

Yens-25.

Nays-19.
Boulton,
Burwell,
Caldwell,
Cartwrigh'.
Draper,

Dunlop,
Gowan,
Kearnes,
Malloch,
Marks,

Richardson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade--19.
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YEAS-MEs&EURs,

Alwvay, Dmilop, McItosh, Rettan,
Bocke, bso, McKay, Rykert,Boits BtanMcMicking, Shade,
Burwell, Jones, Merritt, Shaver, Yeau--a.Caldwell, Kearnes, Moore, Sherwood,
Cameroen, Lewis, Marey, Thomson,Cartwright, Macimb, Norton, Thorburn,
Chisholm, Gkagarry, Marks, Roinson, Wickenst,Cook, McDoneD, N.rthanb. Rolph, WoodrUff-3S.
Draper, lMc>oel, stormnt,

NAYS-MEssiEURS,

Armstrong, Gowan, Malioch, Rkhardson-5. Nay.-4.
Deder,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-three, ba*aj°rrtyor"8:.
and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves, that an humble address be Moti.ror Addreu
presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that lie will be .a"'d
pleased to cause the Trust Deed, or a copy thereof, of the Indian lands of the
Six Nations Indians, to be laid before this House, and that the thirty-first ruleof this House, so far as relates to the saine, be dispensed with, and that
Messieurs McKay and Caldwell, be a Committee to draft, report and presentthe same.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :- DI'Wil on motion.

YEAS-MEIEURs,

Alway, Dtunlop, Mclntosh, Rolph,
Armstrong, Gibson, Ruttan,Bockus, mcKy RutanHotham, McMicking, Rykert, Vea--s.
Boulton, Kearnes, Merritt, Shaver,
Burwell, Macnab, Moore, Sherwood,
Cameron, Malloch, Murney, Thomson,
Chisbolm, Glengarry, Mathewson, Norton, Thorburn,
Cook, MeDonell, Norihumb. Parke, Wickens,
Dethor, McDoneIl, Sormont, Robinson, Woodruff-36.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Cartwright, Gowan, Jones-3.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-three, Question carried, by
and ordered accordingly. a maiority of 8.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read :- Pti reaL :
Of George J. Good hue, and one hundred and fifty-seven others, of the G.J. Goodhue, and

Town of London, praying that the Bank to be established in the District of y#","enot*r.London, may be located at London.
Of Thomas Merritt, and eighty-one others, of the District of Niagara, T.Merrittand

praying that the District Town may be removed to a central position, and a egty'o'eother.

tax levied on the inhabitants, to defray the expense of the site for a Gaol and
Court House, and for erection of the buildings.

Of the Reverend John Mcsaac, and four hundred and sixty-five others Re,. .Melsaae, ad
of the Townships of Lochiel and West and East Hawkesbury, Eastern Dis- .&y-s", othe.strict, praying against the establishment of Rectories.

Of John Burdar, of the Township of Elizabethtown, (Leeds,) praying for .,d.,.a pension.
Of the President of the Grand River Navigation Company, praying for a reuident,a&c.otIe

loan of £ 12,500, for ten years. Cown aepany.
Of Jesse Starkweather, of Merrickville, District of Johnstown, praying to j. stark,,ther.

be naturalized.
Of Agnes McGillivray, and one hundred and fourteen others, freehQlders, A McGillimy, and

in the five Northern Concessions of Lochiel, and four Nôrthern Concqasions of °"'
Kenyon, praying that if the abovementioned Condessions should be fofmed into
a Township, it might be called I GLENELG."

S 5
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W.C au Of Williama Clark, and thirty-one others, of the Township of Markham,ttt>-t.yrme otbs. praying aid for a road.
J. sIcDo.ell, and Of John McDoneil, and five hundred and ninety-six others, of the Towk.f-e he and ships of Lochiel, Kenyon, Charlottenburgh and Lancaster, Eastern District,nitmyWIix ethm. praymg that no part of the County of Gle-agarry may be separated fr the

rest:
Vdow m.a.oy. And of the Widow Mountjoy, praying for the means of returning to ireland.

Petitions rererred: On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
J. P. Eroin, Esq. Ordered-That the petition of John P. Roblin, E ire, and one hundredand others. and nine others; and the petition of Simeon Washburn, squire, and two hun-

dred and thirteen others, inhabitants ofthe District of Prince Edward, he refierr-ed to a Conmittee of the whole House, on the report of the Select Committee
on the Clergy Reserves.

On motion of Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
SMo~ney. Ordered-That the petition of Mrs. Mountjoy, be referred to Messieurs

Prince, Rolph, Jarvis, Parke, and Richardson, with power to send for persons
and papers, and report thereon; and that the twenty-ninth rule of this House
be dispensed with, so far as respects this motion.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Burwel,
.1.m WieOrdered-That the petition of James Winniett, Esquire, President of theGrand River Navigation Company, be referred to a Committee of Supply.

ce r Are to Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that an humble
P"curcopie of Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that

erial eara .. is Excellency may be graciously pleased to communicate to Uis Majesty'sPrincipal Secretary of State for the Colonies, the desire of this House, that aCopy of the Journals of the House of Peers and House of Comimons of theUnited Kingdom, together with Copies of such Acte as may, from time to time,be passed by the Inperial Parliament, may be forwarded to the Speaker of thisHouse, for the use of the Library belonging to the Legislature of this Province.
seconîdreport ufcam. Mr. Burwell, Chairman of the Standing Committee on Education, presented
milice on F-ducation• a second Report, and the draft of a bill, which were received:-

The Report was read as follows:-

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.
The Committee on Education, in reference to the petition of the Reverend

Benjamin Cronyn, and others, ordered for their consideration, beg leave to make
a second Report:-

Report. Your Committee find, that before a law was passed fixing London as theDistrict Town of the London District, the public School for that District hadbeen kept in the neighbourhood of Vittoria, which is a place containing a verysmall population, in consequence of which very little benefit is derived to theDistrict from the said School.

The Town of London is a very rising place, and if the public School forthat District were required to be kept there, it would be productive of greatadvantage to the Youth of the District; Your Committee have, therefore, felt ittheir duty to report herewith a bill amending the law, and requiring that the saidSchool shall in future be opened and kept in the Town of London, which theyrecommend to the adoption of Your Honorable House.
Ali which is respectfully submitted,

M. BURWELL,
CliAkiRr4AN.

Committee Room, Commons Iouse of Assembly,
Eleventh day of February, 1837.

The bill was read the first time.
Lonon itrict Ordered-That the bill to alter the site of the London District School, beSahool bly nt be readbMoudoy nezi. tead a second time on ±uoflcay next.
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Mr. Ruttan, from the Select Committee to which was referred the essage cO-.t.,,,,

of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relative to a Court Martial held atz"T'"o°
Amherst, presented a Report, and the draft of a bill, which were received.

The Report was read as follows:-

To te Hoorable tIe Commo m ouse of AsemUy.
The Committee to which was referred the Message of His Excellency the &en.Lieutenant Governor, upon the subject of the Courts Martial held at AMerst,

in the Newcastle District, in the mionths of February and July last, beg leave toreport:
That the Militia General Courts Martial, of which His Excellency's Mes-sage is the subject, were beld for the purpose of trying Colonel Covert, com-

manding the First Regiment Northumberland Militia, apon charges preferredby Captain Conger, of the sane Corps.
That the Courts were assembled under a Militia General Order, issuedunder anthority of a Warrant from the Lieutenant Governor, according to theStatue 59th Geo. III. chap. 12.
The Committee has examined the several items contained in the list sigmedby Colonel Fitzgibbon, Acting Judge Advocate, and transmitted to this flouseby His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and is satisfied that they are suchcharges as are usually made for such services, and that they amount to the surmof £410 15s. 8Id.
That while Your Committee deems it to be an imperative duty to recommendthat the Officers and Witnesses thus compelled to perform the duty required fromthem shall be paid, it is bound, at the same time, to bring in a bill repealing theclause of the Militia Act, under which Courts Martial are authorised to be holden,and to recommend its adoption by Your Honorable House ; but deem it properto provide, at the saine time, for the assembling of a Court of Enquiry, whennecessary.

All which is respectfully submitted,
ALLAN N. MACNAB,

CHAIRMAN.
committee Room, Bouse of Assemuy,

Eleventh day of February, 1837.

The bill was read the firet time.
Ordered-That the bill to repeal the law authorizing the holding of Courts uSe ..

Martial i the Militia in the time of Peace, be read a second time on Monday C MrtWrpe.I
next. bill, Mo.ay next.

Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that the report of the Select oie erreport
Committee upon Bis Excellency's Message relative to the Court Martial held C'oc°.,"'o"in the Newcastle District, be referred to the Committee on Supply. Supply.

In amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, that after Amendment.the word "Imoves" the whole be expunged, and the following inserted:-" that
the report be referred to a Committee of the whole this day three months."

On which the yeas and nays were ta-ken as follows :-

YEAS-MEsslEURs,
Alway, Detlor, Mathewson, Robinson,Armstrong, Dunlop, McDoneul, Brormont, Rolph,Bockus, Gibson, McIntosh, Shade,Burwell, Gowan, McK Shaves,Caldwell, Hotham, McMicking, Sherwood,Caneo, Jones, Merrit, Thorburn,Cartwright, Kearnes, Moore, Woodruf-34Chisholm, Glengarry, Lewis, Norton,
Cook, Marks, Parke,

NAYS--MEssEURs,

Menab, Ruatw .Elliett,
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Amendmnent ar Theby a majority «of3. li ueino mn rnnt wascr

Amnme4are Tequsio f nenmntwacarried in the affirmative, by a Jnajoritiy
Origia uslion of tirty.
amendd carried The original question, as amended, was then put and carried.
b f"" The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the LegisiativeLegiatie Comneil.nGalth eiaivCouncil a Message, and having delivered the same at the Clerk's table, retired.

The Message was read by the Speaker as fullows :-

Bll for cprovenent
of Trent, passed
Legisiatîve Couoncil.

Mi. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Conncil has passed the bill sent up from the CoMrODflouse of Assembly, entitled "An Act granting to His Majesty a ram of moly,
S h f timprovement of te Na gato ofTri-nt,") without any arnendment. mrvmnofteN iginof&Rvr

Legilatiee Council Chamber,
Eleventh day of February, 1837.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

A tdjournm en f re 
f o o n u r

one our.iel o At twu o'clock, P. M., the Speak~er aujournea the House o0eou.' 
Ji ?one 

hoour.

flese restimes. Pursuant to adjournment, the Speaker took the Chair.
Prescott Batik 4, Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down fromentdown i te Honorable the Legislative Council the bill entitled "An Act to Incorporatesundry persons under the style and title of the Prsident, Directors and Com-pany, of the Prescoit Bank,' to which that Honorable House had made anamendment, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.
Amendrnett rend first The amendment made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and totirne. the bill entitled "lAn, Act to ilcorporate sundry persons under the style and

titie of the President, Directors and Company, of the Prescott Batik," was read
the first time, as follows :
Press. 1, fine 14.-After "Province" insert Il22. And be it further enactedAmetidment. by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the duty uf theDirectors, or Cashier, of the Bank, to allow, during thehours of business, the names of the Stockholders in saidBank, with the amount of stock respectively owned by them,to be taken by any Stockholder who may require the same."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.Legislatire Council ChamberE

Eleventh day of February, 1837.

Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, that the amendments madeby the Honorable the Legislative Council, to the Prescott Bank bill, be nowread a second time, and that the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed withso far as relates to the same.
Aniendîdent rend Which was carried; and the amendment was read the second time.Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves, that the amendment madeby the Honorable the Legislative Council to the Prescott Bank bill, be nowconcnrred in.

Which was carried ; and Messieurs Norton and Cameron were ordered bythe Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, andl-courred iconcurred ij. te inform that Honourable House, that this louse had concurred in the amend-nient.

Address of thnnks
reported and rend
Iwtice.
Third reading
thuis day.

Addregs on Desptch
on BIks, Coins. ec.
reported and read
twice.

Mr. Jones, from the Committee to draft and reportan Address to His Excel-lency, thanking him for his several Messages of the 6th instant, reported a draft,which was received and rQad twice.
Ordered-That the Address be engrossed, and read a third time this day.
Mr. Jones, from the Coinittee to draft and report an Lddress to HisMajesty, fouled on the joint Resolutions of the two Houses, on the subject ofthe Despatch on Banks, Coins, &c. reported a draft, which was received andrcad twice.
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Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, that the Address to His M o.. euoe-t a thejesty, founded upon the Resolutions of the two Houses upo. the subject of the"'"*a
Despatch upon the Currency, be adopted, and that a Message be sent to the
Honorable the Legislative Concil, to request their concurrence therein.

lI anendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves, that all
after the word "moves," in the original motion, be expunged, and the following "manat

inserted:-
"Resolved-That the Constitutional Act of this Province has provided

varions Institutions to be subservient to its peace, welfare and good government,
and although certain matters of trade and navigation are reserved for the express
consent of the Parent State, yet the very exception shews that it was not inten-
ded to give a power of interference with our internal affairs, against which
interference this House, in the Fourth Session of the Eleventlh Parliament, with
extraordinary unanimity, respectfully but plainly and solemnxly protested as in-'
consistent with thoe sacred Constitutional principles which are essentiel to a
free Government, and represented that it was manifest that if His Majesty's
Ministers, at a distance of more than four thousand miles, not at all controlable
by, or accountable to His Majesty's subjects here, and possessing necessarily a
slight and imperfect knowledge of the circumstances of this Country, the wants,
habits, and feelings of the inhabitants, and the mode of transacting business
among them, could dictate a different course in relation to measures affecting
only ourselves, from that which the people, hy their Representatives, and with
the concurrence of the other branches of the Provincial Legislature, had chosen,
we were reduced to a state of mere dependence upon the will and pleasure of
a Ministry that were irresponsible to us, and beyond the reach and operation of
the public opinion of the Province, and claiming the same rights in behalf of
lis Majesty's subjects in respect to the making of laws for their peace, welfare
and good government, which our fellow subjects in Great Britain enjoy, in
regard to laws to which their obedience is required; and respectfully and
hnmbly praying that His Majesty would be graciously pleased not tu permit bis
Ministers tu interfere with our internai affaira, but leave the same entirely to the
discretion and control of the Legislature of this Province. That after this expres-
sion of the sentiments of the House of Assembly, which was agreed to by every
Mernber then present, and in which this House, in the name of the people of
this Province, would declare their entire concurrence,,the despatch of the
Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, to His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head,
dated Slst April, 1836, has excited great surprise and regret, and this surprise
and regret are enhanced by a consideration that the interference and restrictions
contained in the despatch are grounded, not on any alleged necessity, but
merely on apprehended inconveniences, and those confined to transactions of
departments concerned in the collection of duties imposed by Acts of Parlia-
ment-more especially, as it is said, to transactions of the military chest-and
are conveyed in such comprehensive terme as to embrace ail measures which
in any way relate tu the different subjects mentioned in the last paragraph of the
despatch, including the creation and regulation of Banka; the regulation of the
Currency ; the circulation of the promissory notes of individuals; and the issu-
ing of Governmert Debentures-and consequently, all those measures for the
improvement of the country which depend upon the aid of public loans. That
while these restrictions show an unwarrantable want of confidence in this House,
and in the Honorable the Legislative Council, they also imply a suspicion of
the wisdom, prudence and fidelity, of Hie Majestys Representative, who, in
regard to all these matters, is absolutely precluded by them from the exercise
of any discretion whatever ; that they must prove embarrassing to the Legisla-
ture, and unfavorable to the free and independent discharge of their duties, as
it wili be difficuit for then, at a great distance from, and having little inter-
course with, His Majesty's Government, ta form a satisfactory opinion what
measures may be acceptable, or what modification of any measure may be
necessary to secure the Royal Assent; that those doubts and difficulties will
afford occasion for perpetual objection to different measures that may be brouglit
forward, and will prevent the free exercise of the Legislative functions accor-
ding to the views of the Legislature themselves, in an injurious, and often an
unavailing attempt, to accommodate to the supposed opinion of the Colonial

T 5
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Secretary; that they will require the appointment of Agents, to explain thereasons of the Legislature for their acts, and the circumstances on which theyare founded or to which they relate, or at least to prevent their being neglectedand forgotten, and that the delay which at all times will be unavoidable mayoften prove detrimental to public interest. That although it is not stated in thedespatch by whom the particular attention of His Majesty's Government has beencalled to these matters, yet we hope the happiness, improvement and prosperity,of this country, and the wishes and sentiments of its people, expressed in theconstitutional mode by the Provincial Parliament, will not be disregarded, forthe sake of serving the views or gratifying the desires of any persons what-ever, especially by regulations and restrictions objectionable in their principleand operation, and calculated to excite dissatisfaction with the relations betweenthe Colony and the Parent Government; and that this House, under these cir-cumstances, are more strongly convinced than ever of the necessity and im-portance in continuing to insist upon those great constitutional principles con-tained in the address before alluded to, and that therefore an Address bepresented to Ris Majesty, conveying these sentiments, and humbly prayingthat His Majesty will be graciously pleased to revoke the instructions containedin that despatch, and to allow the Legislature of this Province to proceed inthe exercise of the powers secured to them by their Constitutional Act, in sucha manner as may, in their judgment, be most conducive to the peace, welfare,

Diision and good government, of the people of this Province.
a'n"i"en"". On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MEssEURs,

Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Carturight,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cornwall,

Macnab,
McDonell, Siorment,
Mclntosh,

Detior,
Duntop,
Gowan,
Holthani,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Lewis,

McKa,Morrison,
Norton,

NAYS-MESSIEURS.

Malloch,
Manahan,
Markq,
Mathewson,
Merritt,
Murney.
Richardson,

Shaver,
Thorburn-1i.

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
TIomon-30.

Amendinesat loit. by
a najority of 19.

Original question
carried.

Messages from thce
Legîsiptti.e counii.

n hie question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority ofnineteen.
The original question was then put and carried.
Messieurs Bockus and Jones were ordered by the Speaker to carry theAddress up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-currence thereto.
The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the LegislativeCouncil, two Messages; and having laid them on the Clerk's table, retired.
The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows:-

NiR. SPEAKER,

f As The Legislative Counicil request a Conference with the Communs HouseSeI-,Mlà bill. Assembly, on the subject matter of the amendments made by that House inand to the bill sent down from the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act toiake the remedy in cases of Seduction more effectual, and to render the Fatheraof Illegitimate hildrcn hable for their support," and have appointed the Honor-able Messieurs Elmsley and Hamilton to be the Conferrees on the part of thislouse, who wil be ready to meet a Committee on the part of the CommonsHouse of Assembir, on Tuesday next, at the hour of three of the clock, P.M.in tihe Committee ficom of the Legislative Council for that purpose.

Legislatire Council Chamber,
Eleventh day of February, 1837.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Teai-1 1.
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Ma. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council request a Conference with the Commons House c..rereque..e.

of Assembly, on the subjeet of the amendments made in and to the bill sent u.
down from this House, entitled I An Act for the farther amendment of the Law,
and the better advancement of Justice," and have appointed the Honorable Mes-
sieurs Burnham and Baldwin to be the Conferrees on the part of this House,
who will be ready to meet a Committee on the part of the Commons House of
Assembly, on Tuesday next, at the hour of four of the clock, P.M. in the Com-
mittee Room of the Legislative Council, for that purpose.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legidative Comcil Chamber,
Eleventh day of February, 1837.

Mr. Maenab, froin the Committee to draft and report a bill founded on the commift. r.ort lxm
Resolutions of this House, granting a sum of money to complete the Survey of -' " m x.
the River Thames, reported a draft, which was received and read the first time. E.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time on Monday next. ."md",.
Mr. Macnab, from the Committee tu draft and report a bill founded on the camitt.report bm

Resolution of this House, loaning a sum of money to the Erie and Ontario Rail- °' "° ,".."
road Company, reported a draft, which was received and read the firet time. IRea

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time on Monday next. seoe.adrdi.on.

Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves, that Messieurs Hagerman, com.a .. to.eet
Cartwright, Boulton, and Rykert, be a Committee to meet the Comrnittee of coIn..t...re
Conference of the Honorable the Legislative Council, on the bill for the amend- tZia°.'. Laý"
ment of the law. a...adme bi.

Which was carried.
Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves, that Messieurs Hagerman, c..m& M..t

Hotham, Murney, and Thomson, be a Committee to meet the Committee of.re..orteatif.
Conference of the Honorable the Legislative Council, on the Seduction bill. biCllonio

Which was carried.
Messieurs Jones and Bockus were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the

Messages, acquainting the Honorable the Legislative Council of the same.
Pursuant to the day order of the day, the Registry bill was read the third begistir lil read

time. ird time.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moyes, that the following clause Rider to Reristry iii.
be added as a Rider to the bill:-

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Registrar
or his Deputy shall not be compelled to Register any Deed, Conveyance, Will,
Power of Attorney, or other Instrument, unless the fees, authorised by this Act,
are previously paid thereon."

Which was carried.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Powell, moves for leave co.ntor.gs.m

to bring in a bill to set apart certain Townships in the Bathurst District, to form bil b °ght l.

a separate County, to bu called the County of Broughamni.
Which was granted ; and the bill was read the firet time. Bill rend Bmt time.

Ordered-'That the bill be read a second time on Monday next. seeond reading

Adjourned. Monday

MoNDAY, 18th FEBRuAY, 1887.

The House mot.
The minutes of Saturday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the table :- reeti"oabrougbîan,
By Mr. Burwell-the petition of Peter Stover, senior, of the township of P. stoutr, enior.

Howard, Western District.
By Mr. Ruttan-the petition of Benjamin Ewing, and sixty-four others, of aliy.

Haldimand, in the Newcastle District; and, r
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R.tehne Ntag BY Mr. Dykert-the petition of Robert E. Burns, and twenty othera, Ofthe Niagara District.
Adreps of thtan.f Pursant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency theLieutenant Governor, thanking him for hie Messas of the Seventh instant,

was read the third time and passed, and is as follows ..-
To Rii ExceUency Sia FUAacis BoN» HiEAn, Knight Commaof the Royal Hanoverian Guepic Orde gt o aPrusian Military Order of Merit, Lietenant Gor oe Province of Upper Canada, 4-c. o. .

MAY IT PLREASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of UpperCanada, ir Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to thank Your Excel-lency for your several Messages of the seventh instant, and to assure YonrExcellency that this Rouie will flot fail to take the samne into its Moet atten-tive consideration.

Adlregs.

C(ommons Houte of Assembly,
Sth February, 1837.

ARCHIBALD MaLEAN,
SPAKER.

cti.jer tu lgast hey t ursan. to the order of the day, the rider to the Registry bill was rendbill, read thirtl Lime. the third time.
on question for
FW.Lçeng.

Amlendment.
(Mr Cartwright.)

Division on
Amendn'nt.

Yeas-i.

Nays-24.

Amendement lost,
laejority 8.

Amendment.
(Mr. Cartwright.)

On the question for passing the bill:
Mr. CrtWright, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, that the following pro-viso be added to the fourth clause:-" Provided always, nevertheless, that nothingio this Act containd sha i be taken or construed to make void the Commissionor Office of any Regîster who nMay, previous to the passing of thimi Act, beRegister of any two or more Counties in this Province.t
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-MEss!EURs,
Burwell,
Caldwell.
Cartwright,
Detor,

Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boujiion,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,

eghe question
eight.

Dunlop,
Gowan,
Jarvis,
Kearnes,

Malloch,Mathewson,
McDonell, Nortiumb.
McKay,

NAYS-MESSIEURO,

Duncombe, Norfolk.
Elliotu,
Lewis,
Mc Donel, Sirmont,

McMicking,

Merritt,
Morrison,

M urney,
Norton,
Parke,N on ,

of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of

Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Wickens.-1t3.

Rykert,
Shade,

Shaver,qoicitur Geneml,
Thorbuirn,
Woodrufre-24.

In amendment to the original motion, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr.Detior, moves, that te brll d elot now pass, but that it be amended, by addingthe filowing clause, af'ter the eleventh:
"dAnd be i further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be theduty of the Register of the Court of Probae, or of any Surrogate Court, withinone dosthi after grnting Probate, to make out extracte of ail Wille containingPny disposition of lands, tenements or hereditaments, in any County of thislrovnce-(which may be in the form hereunto annexed)-which said extractsshatl be executed by the Officiai Principal of said Court of Probate, or Judgeof the Surrogate Court, under hie hand and seal of office; and the aid Regu-ters shah forward the said extract, so executed, to the several Registers of theCourities, wluoae duty it shahi be te register the sme, on payment of the legzalfees, which the said Register of the Court of Probate orSurrogate sha! remito tuche County Register, and derand the same, together with his own fees,from the Executor or Administrator, with WiIl annexed, at the time of grantiug
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Probate, who, at the time of proving sech Will,shall deliver to the said Regis-
ter of the said Court of Probate, or Surrogate, a schedule of all lands, tenements
and hereditaments of such Testator, according to the best of his knowledge,
and which registry abail be effectual to all intenta and purposes whatever, any
thing in tis Act contained t the cotrary notwihtandimg.'

FORM OF EXTRACT OF WILL.
To te Register of the Comty of

These are to certify, that Probate has been granted of the WIll of A. B.
late of , deceased, which id Will beau date the day of 18 ,
and is witnessed by C. D. of , E. F.of , and G. H. of , in which
are devised certain lands in the County of , in the District of , in these
words-" [Here insert the claim of all lands, tenementa, and hereditaments in
the said County, either specially or generally.]"-You are, therefore, required
to register this extract thereof, pursuant t law.

As witness ny hand and seal of olâce, this day of 18
0. P. [..]

JYudge.

On wbich the yeas and naya were taken, as follows :- DMeineon

YEAS-MEssîEUas,

Bxckus, Detlor, Manahan, Robinson, Yea-1.
Burwell, Gowan, Murney, Ruttan,
Cartwright, Jarviicdo Wicken-14.
Ciisholm, Glengarry, Kearnes,

NAYS-MEssIEUs,

Alway, Elliott, McMicking, Rykerr,
Armstrong, Lewis, Merritt, Shaiver,
Boulton, Mathewson, Morrison, Sherwood,
Cook, McDonell, Stormnt, Norton, Thorburn,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Mclntosh, Rolph, Woodruff-22.
Dunlop, McKay,

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of eight. Question t;

In amendment to the original motion, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Âm.DW..,
Burwell, moyeu, that the bill du not now pass, but that it be amended by adding (Mr. csrtrriLi.)
the following clause:-

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing herein
contained shall be construed te make void the appointment of any persion who
shall hold the situation of Registrar for more than one County, andvho shall
have an office in each County for which he is Registrar."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:- Division on
amenrmenit.

YEA S-MEssIEURs,

Burwell, Jarvis, Mathewson, Robinson,
Cartwright, Kearnes, McKay, Ruttan,
Detlor, Manahn, Richardson, Wickens-13.
Gowan,

NAYS-MESSEUiRs,

Alway, Cook, McMicking, Rykert,
Armstrong, Duncombe, Norfolk, Merritt, Shade, Nayu-27.
Bockus, Dunlop, Morrison, Sherwood,
Boulton, Elliott, Murney, Thomson,
Caldwell, Lewis, Norton, Thorburn,
Cameron, McDonell, Storont, Parke, Woodruff-27.
Chisholm, lenqgarry, Mclntosh, Rolph,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of ,
fourteen. mu14.

In amendnent to the original motira, M r. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. A.,
Bockus, moyeu, that the following be added as a Rider:- (14r. swa»d.)

U 5
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"Provided, nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the authority afore.
said, That when any Register shall die or surrender his office, and that within
the space of one year from and after such death or surrender, no misbehaviour
appears to have been committed by such Register in the execution of hie said
office, then and in such case, at the end of the aid one year after bis death or
surrender, the recognizance entered into by him shall become void and of no
effect to all intenta and purposes whatever."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-ME~sslEURj,

Duncombe, &Narfok,
Gowan,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Kearnes,

Mu Jloch,
Manahan,
MWathewuun,
UcKay.
Morney,

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Alway,
BouIkon,
Chishol,, Glengarry,
Cook,
Dunlop,

Gibson,
Lewis,
McDouell, Storm t,
McIntosh,
McMicking,

Merritt,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Richardson,

Robinson,
Rykert,
Sherwood,
Thonop,
Wickes--21.

Rolpb,
Rattan,
Shaver,
Thorburn,
Woodrufg-20.

Ainenduent carried,
majorUty 1.

Petitioni rê±ad;

President, &,c. et the
Suxpeasion Bridge
Company.

N. Gage.

John Dormer, M. D.

retiuons rererred:

.1. Dirmer. MA.

M, Blair, and oihers.

N. G.ge.

Message .nd
I>oeuaents on dlaims
uI certain officers.

PresitIeht, &c. of the
îuspension Bridge

Cornpaty.

Petition nrT. McKay,
.11i <ihcre, rmi,

*r r.rre d .

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majorityof one, and ordered accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day the following petitions were read:
Of the President and Directors of the Niagara Suspension Bridge Com-

pany praying for a loan of six thousand two hundred and fifty poundg.
Of Nathan Gage, of the town of Brantford (Wentworth) complaining of

the petition of William J. Kerr, and praying to have his own claim for Indian
lande enquired into; and of John Dormer, M. D., of the town of Kingston,
praying to be remunerated for his services during the Cholera of 1834.

On motion of Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Manahan,
Ordered-That the Petition of Doctor John Dormer, of Kingston, be re-

ferred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Marks, Morrison,
Parke and Gowan, with power to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That the Petition of Marcns Blair and others be referred to the

Committee on Roads and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Bnirwell, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That the Petition of Nathan Gage be referred to the Commit-

tee to whum was referred the Petition of William Johnson Kerr, Esq.
On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Hotham,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

of the 7th February, instant, with the accompanying documents relating to the
claims of certain Public Officers be referred to a Select Committee to be com-
posed of Messrs. Jones, MacNab, Cartwriglht and Ruttan, with power to send
for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,
Ordered-That the Petition of the President and Directors of the Niaga-

ra Suspension Bridge Company, praying for aid to enable the Company to car-
ry imto effect the construction of the Suspension Bridge be referred to Messrs.
Norton, Ruttan, Cameron and Parke, to report thereon.

Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Thoinson, moves that the Petition of Thomas
McKay and others be now read, and that the forty-first rule of this House be
dispensed with su far as regards the same.

Which was carried ; and tho Petition of Thomas McKay and others pray-
ing for a Police in Bytown was read.

On motion of Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Ordered-That the Petition of Thomas McKay and others be referred to

a Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Lewis and Malloch.

454

mivi;ff, on
amendment.

Yeas-2s1. Armstrong,
Bockns,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Detlor,

.Noyo-1b .
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On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Prince,
Ordered-That Wednesday next be set apart for the consideration of billsdwe .ei .

sent down to this House by the Honorable the Legislative Council, as well as
bills which at that time may have passed this House,and which may have been
sent back by the Honorable the Legislative Council with amendments.

Mr. Boulton, from the Comittee to which were referred the bills of last c.mmm
Session which were reserved for the signification of Ris Majesty's plesure, t|.a e

reported the Road and Bridge BiH, which was received and read the frst time
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow. sec| e.""

Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Committe to whicb was referred the peti- cmmiUce
tions of Thomas Dakon, and of George Gumnett, and Thomas Dalton, presented :|t" d .t"
a report, which was received and read, as follows:- T.D mPte

To LA Honorabe A Commom Houe of Assemby.

The Committee to whom were referred the petition of Thom=a Dalton,
and the petition of George Gurnett and Thomas Dalton, beg leave to make a'"
the following report :-

Your Committee having examined several Members of your Honorable
House, who were acquainted with the cireumstances net forth in the last men-
tioned petition, and having ,also examined other witnesses, who confirmed the
statements made in the former, are of opinion that the prayers of the said Pe-
titioners ought to receive the favorable consideration of your Honorable House.

All which is respectfully submitted..
HENRY SHERWOOD,

CHÂutu&N.

Committee Room,
11th February, 1837.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves, that the report of the mouo.ref.
Select Committee upon the petition of Thomas Dalton, and George Gurnett **""°
and Thomas Dalton, be referred to a Co»nmittee of Supply, to-morrow.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :- Diiso. on motio.

YEAS-MssiEURs,

Burwell, Jarvis, Morrit, Ruttan,
Caldwell, Kearnes, Murney, Shade,
Cameron, Lewis, Parke, Sherwood,
Cartwright, Manahan, Prince, Wickens-22.
Dunlop, Mathewson, Richardson,
Gowan, McKay, Robiuson,

NAYS-MassiEUR,

Alway, Duncombe, NorfeI, Moore, Shaver,
Armstrong, Gibson, Morrison, Thomson, Ney-B.

Chisholm, Olagarry, McDonell, at.raont, Norton, Thorburn,
Cook, Mcntosh, Rolph, Woodruff,-18.
Detior, McMicking,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of four, and Question maed, lr

ordered accurdingly. ujit1 of 4.

On motion of Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. D. A. McDonell,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee to whom was referred Rftofc-u inee

the petition of Duncan McDonell, Esquire, be referred to the Committee of Ou ii.ra.

'Supply, on to-morrow.
Purmuant to the order of the day, the Rider to the Registry Bill was read Rid.r t.a. iotr, bili

tlith third time. " ro t""

On the question for passing the bill being put, On quéstion for

Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moyen, in amendment, that the bill plg

do not now paso, but that the following be added to the eleventh clause:-
" Provided, however, that nothing in this Act contained shall render it

necessary to regster any matter contained in any Will devising lande in an
County witbin thi Province, other than that immediately relating te such lands.
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(n which the yens and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MEssMuas,

AIway,
Armstrong,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Gleggarry,
Cook,
Dedeor,

Duncombe, NoWf&,
Gibson,
Kearnes,
Mavahan,
Mathewsoa,
mclIntosh,

McMickig,
Moore,
iorrsn,

Norton,
Parka,
Rolph,

NAYS-3MEssltuls,

laris,
Jones,
Malloch,
McDonel, Siomo,

M.rritt,
Richadson,
Robinsm,
Rykert,

Shade,
Sherwood,
Wickens-15.

tnne a.t arried,
by A fmajority of 8.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of eight, and ordered accordingly.

Fort Erie Canai Purenant to the order of the day, the Fort Erie Canal Bill was read the
tll, read secod tie. second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Woodruff'in the Chair,
The House resumed.

sMl reported, The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provi-
a"ended. sions of the Bill, amended the ane, and submitted it for the adoption of the

House.
Third reading The Report was receivEd and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, and
t°-"°"°' rend a third time to-morrow.
Address for Journals Parsuant to notice Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that an
°,fnterd ur humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pray-

ing that His Excellency may be graciously pleased tu communicate to is
Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, the anxious desire of
this House, that copies may be annually transmitted to the Speaker of this
House for the use of the Provincial Library, of the Journals of the Houae of
Peers and House of Commons of the United Kingdom, together with copies
of the Acte which may be annually passed by the Imperial Legislature of the
Empire; and that Messrs. Mathewson and Sherwood be a Committee to draft
and report the same.

Which was carried and ordered.
Abuv Address
rrported; read twice; Mr. Sherwood from the Committee to draft an Address to Hia Excellency
difr ' the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of procuring the Journals of the British

Parliament, reported a draft, which was received, read twice, and ordered to

Addreis te His be engrossed and read a third time this day.
Majesty ordered,un Pursuant to notice, Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Alexander McDonell,
sbect forlrra moves, that an humble Address be presented to His Majesty, representing that

Cana.in the original survey of the township of Murray, in the Newcastle District, a
reservation of about three thousand acres of land, called the Canal Reserve,
was made. by the Provincial Government with a view to the construction, at
some future day, of a Canal at that place across the Isthmus of Prince Euward,
in order to connect the waters of the Presque-isle Harbor, in Lake Ontario,
with those of the Bay of Quinte, distant from each other not five miles.

And further, to represent to Hie Majesty, that the lande so reserved ex-
pressly for that purpose have since been mostly granted to Settlers ; and the
time having now arrived, when by the increased Commerce of the Province, the
design su wisely formed by Lieutenant Governor Hunter, so early as about the
year 1800, should b. carried into effect, to request that His Majesty will be
graciously pleased to direct that other Crown Lands, equal in value ta those
so reserved and granted, may be set apart, and the proceeds thereof appropri-
ated for that object, in such manner as the Lieutenant Governor or person ad-
ministering the Government for the time being shall think proper.

And also to represent that the sum arising from the sale of such lands as
His Majesty may be pleased to direct to be applied tu this object in lieu of such
Canal Reeorve, will probably fall far short of the sum necessary for tle* con-
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Divis•• on
aneadment.

yes-23.

?4ay,-15

Runan,
Shaver,
Thonson,
Thorbura,
Wooddu-2a.

Bockus,
Burwell,
CaldweI,
Dunlop,

M 1
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struction of the contemplated work ; and that there are lands et the disposition

of His Majesty in concession C. of the said Township of Murray, and on

Presque-isle point contignous thereto, amountiung to about two thousad acres;

and to pray that His Majesty may be pleased so also to appropriate the last

mentioned land, with the exception of such part thereof as nay be required for

public buildings andi military works; and that Messrs. Boulton and Cartwright
be a Committee to draft and report the said Address.

Which was carried and ordered.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Cameron,
Ordered-That Mr. Jones be entitied to his call for an item on the order .o Su f

of the day, he having been unavoidably absent at the proper time for doing so. dar.

Pursuant te the order of the day, the bill to increase the Stock of the Bank s11 te Soa

of Upper Canada was read the second timâe. cafna

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Committed.

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.
At two of the clock P. M. the Speaker took the Chair and adjourned the g=*7 ïor

ilouse for one hour.
The House again met pursuant to adjournment. "°°M' "'

The Committee of the whole on the bill to increase the Stock of the Up- '"O".." °°

per Canada Bank resumed. Camaa Bank b.

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provi- B reped,

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption Of the
louse.

On the question for receiving the Report, the yeas and nays were taken for

as follows:
YEAS-MEsslEUa.s,

Aikman, Duncombe, Norfolk, Mathewson, Prince,
Bockus, Kearnes, McDonell, Northumb. Robinson,
Boulton, Lewis, McKay, Ruttan, Yeu-27.

Burwell, Macnab, Merritt, Shade,
Cartwright, Malloch, Murney, Solicior General,
Cook, Manahan, Norton, Wickens-27.
Detior, Marks, Powell,

NAYS-MssiEUs,

Alway, Gibson, McIntosh, Parke,
Armstrong, Hotham, McMicking, Rykert,
Cameron, Joues, Moore, Shaver,
Chisholm, Glengarry, McDoneli, Sioront, Morrison, Thorburn-16.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and Qution carrled, by

the report was reccived. amajority of 11.
On uesion fre

On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow; ,rdrending.
Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Hotham, moves, in amendment, that the Amendment.

bill be read a third time this day six months.
ViMsion on

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :- Am..ament.

YEAS--MEssiEURs,
Alway, Gibson, Mclntosh, Parke,
Armstrong, Hotham, McMicking, Rykert,
Cameron, jones, Moore, Shaver,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Kearnes, Morrison, Thorburn,-19.
Cook, McDonell, Stormont, Norton,

NAYS-MEshIEURs,

Aikma, Draper, Mathewson, Robinson,
Bockus, Lewis, McDonell, NoîrtAamb. Ruttan,
Boulton, Macnab, McKay, Shade,
Burwell, Malloch, Merritt, Solicitor General,
Cartwright, Manahan, Murney, Wicken,-25.
Dettor, Marks, Prince,

X 5
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Aenden Thequestion of amendent was îIecided in the negative, by a oraj.rity n
""~s">' ~four, and the bill wa8 ordered tu be engrossed, and read a third turne to-norrow.

Mr. Burwell, àecoiided by Mr. Merritt, moves, that Natha-n Cornïwall, Esq.
Messrs. Cornwal anione of the Members of this hanse for the County of Kent, and Francis Cat-
Caldwell, bave leave

fabsence. wel1, Esq. one ofthe Membro forthe County of Essex, have bave of absence
during the remainder nof th Session.

Which was carried.
t'mnmWteeotwholeon Pursuant to the order of the day the Buse went into Comm ittee of the
Home District roads TDtt. whole on the Home Ditct road e bi de.

Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The Mmbee resumed.

comnanee ri el, Eor Te Chairman reported tba the Cumnite s had r vsen fur want of a quo m.
ofa i. PngESENT-Messieurs Aikan, Bockus, Burwell, Chiaofoliof Glewgteiy,

i'resent, Dancombe, of Norfolk-, Gibson, Jonies, Macnab, Mclntosh, McKay, Morrison,
Norton, Parke, Prince, Rohi-non,, Ruttan, Rykert, Sberwuod, Thorhurn,
Wickena-20.

At tine oclock, P. M. the Speaker declared the Hnse adjourned for want
of a quorum.

TuEBDAy, 14th FEBRUAity, 1837.

Thie Bouse m'et.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

('ommitteeo(wbosom Pursuant to the order of the day, the Boeuse was againt put rnto, a Coni-
bo i. c rud mittee of the whole on the Iloie District Roada bill.

Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Bill reportej, The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee had gne through the provi-
amnended. Aions of the bi'l, amended the saine, and submied it for she adoption of the

Thouse.

Third read ng
to.murrow.

rectitons brogbt in.
B. Netleton, and 60y
four noters.

A. UcLeaa, Esq.

Rider to Registry bil,
read third tiue.

On quextion for
pumsing ;

Amendmest,
(Mr. Thoburn

ni.vmion on
amendment.

Thle report was received, and the bill was ordered te be engrossed and
read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Shaver brought up the petition of Barnabas Nettleton, and fifty-four
others, of the Township of Mountain, E. D.; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Jarvis brought up thse petition of Alexander McLean, Esq. Treasurer
of the Eastern District; which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Rider to the Registry Bil was read
the third time.

On the question for paasing the bill,
Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves, in amendment, that the

bill du not now paso, and that the following be added thereto as a Rider :-
IAnd be it frther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that upon the pro-

duction of any Conveyance, Will, Deed or Instrument, tu any Registrar of any
County, to be enregistered, and upon due proof of the due execution thereof,
it shall and nay be lawful for the said Registrar to endorse upon the said Con-
veyance, Will, Deed or Instrument, the day and hour at which such proof was
made or received by him; and such endorsement shall be held, deemed, and
taken to be, the day and hour at which such Conveyance, Will, Deed or Instru-
ment, was registered."

On which the yeas and vays were taken, as follows -

YEAS-MEelEURS,

Alway,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Gibson,
McImnosh
Moore,

Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Rolph,
Shever,
Thorburn-12-
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NAYS-MESÎEURS,

Armstroflg, Draper, Macnab, Richardso,
Bockus, Dtlop, Malloch, Rettan, nay,-at
BooIton, Ellicti, Marks, Rykert,
Birwen, GÇwan, McCrae, Sherwood,
Cartwright, Jarvis, McDoneil, Nrthumb. Thomson,
Chisholm, Halten, Joes, McDoneU, Btre"t, Wickens,
Ghsholm, Glengarry, Kearnes, Mc Kay, WoodruT-3L
Detlor. Lewis, Morpey,

The question of amendment wa decided in the negative, by a majority of À»me rt le

nineteen. a dfy or 19.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Amn t

Mclntosh, moves, that the bill do not now pass, but that the following be added, (Màr.R o'

as a proviso, to the sixth clause :-

" Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall affect, or be cou-
strued to affect, any titles made before the passing of this Act, or which shall
be made until the Ist January, 1838, but that all such ttiles aball be as valid as

they wouid have been had this Act never been passed: provided also, that it
shall and may be lawful for all persona to avait theinselves of the provisions of
this Act tu complete a registry title, when they desire ta do su.

Ordered. ".
Pursuant to the order of the day, he Aliens Lande bill was read the third Armu ag bi, red

time.
On the question for passing the bill being put; ce,,," f

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves, in amendnent, that the fut- A,.ent.
lowing be added as a Rider to the bill:- ('Mt.

"Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
uno such Foreigner or Alien shall be entitled to hold any lands, tenements, or
hereditanents, under the provisions of this Act, in free and cominon soccage,
unless he become an actual seuler thereon; nor shall any such Alien hold any
larger quantity of lands and real estate than one thousand acres, at any one time,
under the penalty of forfeiture to His Majesty, bis Heirs or Successors, upun
office found of all such lands, tenements, and hereditaments, over and above the
quantity aforesaid, which shall have been granted or conveyed, or intended to
be granted or conveyed to such Alien, and in case such excess of quantity shall
be created in or by any deed or instrument which shall comprise other lands not
exceeding the full quantity aforesaid, then upon office found, as aforesaid, it shall
be lawful for the Court of King's Bench to direct process to be issued to the
Sheriff of the District in which such lands shall happen to be situate, command-
ing him to divide and dosignate by metes and bounds such fair and equitable

proportion of the lands comprised in such deed or instrument as shall amount
to the excess in quantity aforesaid, and the land so designated shall thereupon
revert to and become fully and absolutely vested in His Majesty, his Heirs and
Successors.

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every such con-
veyance to or from any such Alien, shall be registered in the office for register-
ing deeds, conveyances, wills, and other incumbrances in the County and Dis-
trîct in which the lands composed in every such conveyance shall happen to be
situate, within the space of two months after the execution of any such convey-
ance, by filing a memorial thereofin writing, which memorial shall be in the same
form, and shall be executed and attested in like manner as other memorials of
deeds and conveyances are now hy law required to be executed and attested, and
shall be subject tu the payment of the like fees, and the execntion thereofshall and
inay be proved in like manner as the execution of memiorials of deeds and con-
veyances last mentionied: Provided, nevertheless, that every affidavit of the
execution of any memorial under the provisions of this Act, shall expressly and
truly state the day, month, and year, and also the place at which such convey-
ance, made under the provisions of this Act, was executed, and the sarne shal
and may bc sworn to by and before the Registrar of the County in which such
lands shall be situated, provided that such conveyance be executed within the
County; and if not executed within the County, then before any Commissioner for
takingaffidavits in theCourtof Kings Bench, which said Registrarand Commis-
sioner shall be and are hereby fully authorised respectively to administersuch oath.
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LAnd be it further en:acted by the authority aforesid, That it shai be the
dety of every tuch Mien to cause a trGe copy of every memrial required te be
revistered under te provisions of thns Act. tu be fied with the Secretary ofthis
Province, at his Office at Toronto, within the space of three months after the
execution of any such conveyance, made uider the provisions of this Act, whose
duty it shall be to receive the same, and enter the particulars thereof in a book
or books to be kept for that purpose, and in the form to this Act annexed; and
the said Secretary shail also keep an alphabetical index of the naine of such
Aliens, fur the more convenient reference and ascertainment of the actual quan-
tity of land conveyed ta, from or by any such Alien, and of the actual quantity
at any one time held by any such Alien; and shall and many demand and take
the sum of five shillings for filing every such memorial; and the said bock or
books, in which the particulars thereof shaïl be s entered, sha he opei to
public inspection, and to have extracts made therefromn, upon payment of the
sum of one shilling and three pence, and no more, for each inspection.

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every convey-
ance made under the provisions of this Act, the memorial of which, as well as
the copy thiercof, shall not be filed within the time limited by and according to
the provisions of this Act, shall be and the same is hereby declared to be void
and of none effect, as against the rights and prerogative of the Crown; and such
conveyance shall, as to any estate intended to bc thereby conveyed, have no
other effect than any conveyance made to such Ahien or Aliens would have had
if this Act had not been made and passed.

" And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any person
or persons shall wilfully forswear himself or herself before any person or persons
duly authorised to administer an oath or oaths, under the provisions of this Act,
such person or persons shall, upon conviction thereof, be deemed guilty of wilful
and corrupt perjury, and shall suffer the pains and penalties accordingly.

" And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shail
continue in force for four years from the passing thereof, and from thence to the
end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no longer."

Form of Entry to be made by the &cretary referred to in this Act.

The actual
Name or the Narne of the olquantity nov

GrnteEic te iQuantity of No. ofstanding luftee, and Gra e nte yi the Township Copy or
f Alien to be if an Alien, t o l e t where >' Memria te name or
marked thus ie rnarked conSeed. Lot situate. when fled r G rearenceA. thus, A. OVYe. os. breene

to former
entries.

J. K., AL..C .-

On which debates ensued.
Mr. Secretary Joseph brought down from Hls Excellency the Lieutenant

iet Governo. Governor, several Messages, and retired.
Adjourtlinien fr one» At two o'clock, P.M., the Speaker adjourned the louse for one hour.

out rt~ The Hlouse again met, pursuant to adjournment.

On Mr. Prince's amendment to the Alien Lands bill being put, the yeas
and nays were taken, as follovs:-

YEAS-MESIEURS,

A ikman, Detior, McDoneII, Stormont, Prince,
Alway, Duncombo, Norfolk, McIntosh, Rolph,

Yeas-2 Armstrong, Dunlop, Merritt, Rykeri,
Ilockus, Gibson, Moore, Shever,
Carneron, Mlîcnab, Morrison, Thomson,
Chisholm, Illton, Marks, Norton, Thorburn,
Chisholin, Glengarry, McCrae, Parke, woodruff-29.
Cook,
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NAYS-Massîguls,

B,,1n, Joues, McDne, NortAssab. Ronae,
urirell, KeaOes McKay, Sherwood,

cwtwirgbt Lewis, Richardson, Soiciter Generul
Daper, Maths, Rowanson Wickeps-18.
Goan, McDonelI, lngarry

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a mejority if eleven, and yf'.

ordered accordingly.
Mr. Speaker reported, that Mr. Secretary Joseph had brought down fron °ZM d@

Ms Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, several Messages and documents. Lwmewa.~

Mr. Speaker read the Messages as foliows -

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governer, referring to the third, fourth, fifth, seventh,

and last clauses, of the Letter of Instructions which he received from His

Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, (transùittxd to the House of
Assembly on the 30th January, 1886) and to the extract from a Despatch
to the Commissioners for Lower Canada, appended to the said Instructions,
and mentioned therein as containing views on the subject of the Hereditary,
Territorial, and Castial Revenues of the Crown, which had received Ris

Majesty's deliberate sanction-desires to call the attention of the Bouse of
Assembly again to this important subject.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly a copy of a
, Despatch received by him, relating to the continuance of certain

appropriations in aid of the Funds of the Canadian Wesleyan
Methodiats in this Province, and also allading to other charges upon the said
Revenues.

The Lieutenant Governor informs the House of Assembly, that he has no
other communications on the subject of the Crown Revenues, subsequent to the
Instructions above-mentioned, which ho is at liberty to lay before the louse, and
that he bas not received any communications from Hie Majesty's Government
which shew any alteration whatever in the views of His Majesty simce the said
Instructions, or which enable the Lieutenant Governor to give the House more
atisfactory information than is contained in the extract of the Despatch to the

Commissioners for Lower Canada, above referred to, and the varinus Despatches
authorizing and relating to the different charges on the Crown Revenues, received
previous to his arrival in Upper Canada.

The Provincial Parliament having already in part provided for the support
of the Civil Government, the sum which will remain to be granted strictly for
that purpose will not be large. The Lieutenant Governor herewith transmits to
the House an Estimate, which appears to him reasonable, of the expenses of the
Civil Government, for which it is desirable that provision should be made; and
upon the granting of which to His Majesty, together with such sum as will enable
His Majesty to meet the actual charges upon the fund for which Bis Majesty
may graciously consider the faith of his Government pledged, the Lieutenant
Governor would feel himself authorised to assent to a measure for the placing
the Revenues at the disposal of the Provincial Parliament.

The House of Assembly will perceive that the salaries of Clerks, and con-
tingent expenses in the different offices, are not included in the Estitnate : these,
the Lieutenant Governor proposes, with the approbation of the two Houses of
the Legislature, to leave to be provided for by the ordinary method of yearly
estimate and supply.

The expenses of surveying, inspectin g, granting, and selling the lands of the
Crown, and of collecting and protecting the Crown Revenues, wili, in such case,
be deducted from the grose proceeds of the Crown Lands, and other sources of
the Territorial and Casual Revenue-accounts of which expenditure would, of
of course, be yearly submitted to the Legislature.

The Lieutenant Governor transmit. to the House of Assembly a list of
annuities charged upon the Crown Revenues, being the considerations agreed
to be paid to certain Indian Tribes, for the surrender or cession of Territories in

Y5
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t heir possession. These annuities, being considered as the purchase monies of
Indian Lands, the Lieutenant Governor conceives there can be no question as to
the necessity of provision being made for them.

T he Lieutenant Governor also transmits to the House of Assembly, a list
Casuaand rm ° of pensions which have been granted by His Majesty, payable out of the Terri-
Revenue. torial and Casual Revenues.

The Lieutenant Governor also herewith transmits ta the House of Assem-
bly, a list of suns heretofore appropriated by His Majesty's Governm ent for
the Upper Canada College--the Central School-the Peterborough School-
and also in aid of the funds of the Churches and denominatioens of Christians
enumerated in the list. The sum which has been paid to tie Missionaries of
the Church of England, in aid of the funds derived from the interest and rental
of the Clergy Reserves is variable, and depends upon the amount arising from
the C.ergy Reserve fund.

The receipts from the latter source are gradually increasing, and the charge.
on the Provincial Revenue for the support of the Missionaries of the Church of
England cannot therefure be considered as permanent; and the Lieutenant
Governor hopes that few of the other items in this list need be considered as
continual charges upon the Provincial Revenues.

The Lieutenant Governor in inviting the serions consideration of the
House of Assembly to this important matter, desires to express his confidence
that His Majesty's gracious intentions will meet with a corresponding feeling.
un the part of the House of Assembly, and that any measure which the House
may adopt will be beneficial and satisfactory to Bis Majesty's Subjects in this
Province.

The Lieutenant Governor thinks it right to inform the House of Assembly,
that it has hitherto been found necessary to expend yearly, a considerable sum,
of money for the relief and assistance of Emigrants arriving in the Province,
without adequate means to enable them to proceed to the parts of the country,
in which they can provide for their own support, by labour, or settlement on
land.

The Lieutenant Governor also informs the House of Assembly, that he
lias lately procured from several Tribes of Indians, cessions to His Majesty of
valuable Territories within this Province, from the proceeds of the sale of.
which, an addition to the Revenues above mentioned, is eventually expected to
arise. On the occasion of some of these cessions of Territory, certain con-
siderations were expressed, and stipulations enteed into for the benefit of the
said Indians, and of other Indians within the Province. In other cases, the
Lieutenant Governor feeling that under the paternal and benevolent considera-
tion if His Majesty, the Indians would be certain of the most just and kind
treatient, did not think it necessary to make any special provision for their
remuneration. The Lieutenant Governor therefore thinks it necessary to in-
form the louse of Assembly of these facts, with a view to such a provision,
being made as will enable His Majesty to fulfil His gracious promises and
intentions towards the Indian Tribes within the Province.

The Lieutenant Governor will be most happy to communicate to the House
of Assembly any information in his power which may be considered necessary
by the House for the satisfactory consideration of these important subjects.

Government House,
14th February, 1837.
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ScHEDULE A.

S__TrZam. Dae Of Despatch entsaig the autbrity.

Salary ofthe Lieutenant Governor,
in addition to the aum granted
by the Statute lstWmn.IV.c.1 4,

Treasary Salary of the Receiver
Genera ................

Balary ofthe Secretary & Registrar
Treasury Salary of the Inspector

General................S
Salary of the Commnissioner of

Crown Lands .......
Do. of the Surveyor General ....
Do. of the Strrveyor General of

Woods ............... 
Do. of the Clerk of the Execu-

tive Council..............
Do. of the Speaker of the Legis-

lative Council .............
Do. of Government Printer .
Do. of Samuel Ridout, Receiver

of fees to Public Officers....

Charges at present on the Casual
and Territorial Revenue......

Additional salary of the Attorney
General .............. £780

Do. do. of Solicitor General, 340

£ 3. 0.

100 0 The King's warrant, 1811.

200 0
900 0

200 0

500 0 0

600 0 0

500 0 0

200 0 0

360
50

200

4710 0 0

Siat August, 1827.
20th Auigust, 1854.

30th September, 1884, andS28th March, 1855.
17th July, 1827, His

Majestys Warrant.
5th September, 1834.

17th July, 1827, Hie
Majesty'i Warrant.

sth Septeimber, 1834, and
l0th March, 1835.

20th August, 1854.
Govermor in Coureil.

Sit August, 1827, and
5th September, 1834.

- 1120 0 0

£5830 0 0

SCHEDULE B.
Statement of the Annuities payable to Indian Tribes in the Province of Upper Canada,fur Lands

ceded by them to the Crown, as secured for their benejt by ths respective Deeds of Surrender,
or Provisional Agreements.

a'X. CURREINCY.

1. Mohawks of the Bay of Quinte. s .

A perpeinal annuity of 50s. to each man, woman and child, but in no case 450 0 0
to exceed £450 per annum. In 1836, the nunber of the Tribe was 312.

2. Mississuagas of the Bay of Quinte.
A like perpetual annuity; the number of persons entitled in no case to exceed 6

257. In 1836, the number of the Tribe was 212 only.

3. Chippewas of the River Thames.
A like perpetual annuity; the number of persons in Do case to exceed 240,- 600 o 0

4. Chippewas of Chenail Rcarte and St. Clair.
An annuity of £1100; no reduction to take place su long as their number

equals 220i In 1836 their number was 473. In case their number should fall
below 220, then the annuity to be reduced one-half, and to continue so reduced 1100 0 0
tilli the residue be decreased one-half, when the annoity is to be reduced in
proportion.

>. Chippewas of Lakes Huron and Simcoe.
A perpetal annuity of................................ 120> 0 0

6. Mississaguas of the River Credit.
A perpetual annuity of.... ................... ............... 52210 o

7. Chippewas of the Rice and Mud Lakes.
A perpetual annuity of........................ 740 •

8. Moravian Indians of the River Thames.
A perpetalannuity off..... .......... - -............. 150 O O

Total amount of Annu ties.............. 5405 0

Indian Ofice, Toronto,
6th Febriary, 1837.
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SCREDULE C

I -. ~Dae Of D-sPat ca.trMg9 the atotty.

r9 T=1'Î*I Pension to the Honorable and
Revene. Right Reverend Dr. Macdonel,

Roman Catholic Bishop.... ..
Do. to the Hon. Colonel Talbot. .
Do. to Sir David William SSmith. .
Do. to William Chewett........
Do. to the femily of the late Major

General Shaw ..............
Do. to Officers of the Incorporated

Mlitia ............. .......

Do. toOneida Joseph...........

Do. te Thomas Merritt ........

z . V

100
400
200
360

100 0

47 O 0

£1398 10 9

o 22nd December, 1833.
o 8th Jmne, 1826.
0 31st August, 1827.
0 11th June, 1830.

0 31st Auguat, 1827.

8th June, 1813.
let November, 1832.

31st AuguEt, 1827, and
5th Septensber, 1834.

SCHEDULE D.

Upper Canada College.........

Central School, at Toronto.... .
Peterborough School...........

For the Missionaries of the Church
of England, was paid in the
year 1856............ £2565

House rent for the Bishop
of Quebec ........... 180

Ministers of the Church of
Scotland............. 1350

United Synod of Upper
Canada ............. 700

Roman Catholic Bishop . . 500
Roman Catholic Priests . . 1000
The Wesleyan Methodists 900

SIRmLrat.

£ a. V.

1000 0 0

365 0 0
67 10 0

1432 10 0

7195 0 0

Date of Despatch containing the ant orty.

3rd November, 1831.
21st November, 1831.

Governor in Council.
do. do.

5th August, 1834.

25th January, 1830.

lst August, 1835.

22nd November, 1832.
23rd May, 1831.
23rd May, 1831.

[£8627 10 01

(Copy.)

No. 47.

Downing Street,
15th April, 1836.

Deopatch from
Secretary of State, Sir,
to Leut. Governor. I have the honor to inform you that I have recently received from the

Wesleyan Missionary Society, a communication relative to the discontinuance
of the assistance heretofore extended to them from the Casual and Territorial
Revenue of Upper Canada. The circumstances connected with this question
appear to be as follows:

In the year 1832, in consequence of representations from varjous quarters, the
Earl of Ripon suggested to the Wesleyan Methodist Society in this Country, the
extension of their Missions in Upper Canada. To aid them in effecting this
object, [lis Lordship instructed Sir John Colborne, in the month of November,
1832, to appropriate to the Society, in the course of the ensuing year, the sum of
£900, from the Casual and Territorial Revenue. His Lordship's Despatch did
not however contain any specifie pledge as to the permanency of this allowance,
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which in the year 1834 was considerably reduced, by the directions of Lord
Stanley, and was altogether discontinuied in 1835. The Wesleyan Society
having represented to me, that ia consequence of this interpretation of the agree-
ment with them-an iiiterpretation which is entirely opposed ta their own
andertanding of that agreement, they have been exposed te considerable incon- Dpa fi thei Secretar of Sme
venience, I bave thought it mny duty to commmnicate on the subject with the sF tbe

Earl of Ripon. I enclose for your iiformation a copy of the reply which I have *
received from His Lordship.

The answer of the Earl of Ripon, akhough shewing that iLs Lordship had
not considered himielf at 1ibe rty ta oWer te the Wesleyan Society such a pledge
as would be permanently binding on His Majesty's Government, yet bears out
the represeutation of the Society, that the allowance to them in the year 1833
was not te be considered merely in the light of a special and defmitive grant.-
It would rather appear that it was the design of His Lordship, having called on
the Wesleyan Society, on public grounds, to extend the field of their labours, to
afford them from time to time sach pecmiary assistance as rmight be necessary
ta meet their increased expenditure, until the period when the augmentation of
their own fundsshould enable them to dispense with it.

Understanding the intention of Bis Majesty's Government in this manner,
the Wesleyan Society lost no time in following out the suggestions of the Earl
of Ripon, by the erection of additional Churches and School Houses in Upper
Canada, and by a considerable increase in the number of their Ministers. The
expenditure thus incurred is not of a nature to be imnediately curtailed, and
the Society are therefore exposed ta the risk of much embarrasament, if the
assistance on which they have considered themselves entitled ta calculate should
be now withdrawa. I have accordingly feit it my duty to review the whole
correspondence on this subject, and having devoted my earnest attention to it,
and having taken every means of informing myself of the nature of the obliga-
tion contracted by His Majesty's Government towards the Wesleyan Society,
I feel bound ta admit their claim ta a continuance of the assistance promised
ta the:m by the Earl of Ripon. Whether that assistance should be now renewed
at the precise amount at which iit was fixed in November 1832, I do not feel
myself competent ta decide. I am therefore compelled ta devolve on you that
further investigation which will be necessary ta determine this part of the ques-
tion. You will have the goodness to ascertain with the utrnost possible pre-
cision the nature and extent of the expenditure incurred by the Wesleyan
Saciety in consequence of the expectations held out ta them by the Earl of
Ripon, and having obtained that information, you will proceed ta calculate the
amount of the assistance to which they are consequently entitled. That amount
must be placed an the Casual and Territorial Revenue of Upper Canada, as
one of those etharges ta which the good faith of Hie Majesty is pledged, and
subject ta which alone His Majesty has consented to divest himself of his con-
trol over that Revenue. I need not here repeat the strong sense which Hie
Majesty entertains of the obligation on him, while contemplating the surrender
of the control over the Casual and Territorial Revenue, to maintain inviolate
all those charges upon it to which bis faith had become previously bounden. I
cannot permit myself ta doubt that the Assembly of Upper Canada wili cheer-
fully recognise the claim of the Wesleyan Missionary Society, and that they
will at once admit a charge which is calculated to advance no individual interest
alone, but ta promote and extend the diffusion of religious and moral instruction
throughout the Province.

You will have the goodness ta report ta me the steps which you may take
in consequence of this Despatch.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

A true Copy. J. JOSEPH.

(Addressed)
Lieutenant Governor Sir F. B. lHoIn, K.C.H.

4c. 4.
z 5
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Sir, eba 1836.

I am directed by Lord Glenelg to acknowledge the receipt of yor letters
ta His Lordship, of the 12th aWd 2Srd instant; I have also laid before him your
letter ta myself of the 12th instant. In reply I am te naake to you the folowmg
comunication.

lis Lordship desires me to express his sense of the exertions which have
been made by the Conference of the Methodist Church in Canada, for the difin-
sion of Education amongst ail classes of the inhabitants. On this subject he

adopts without reservation the sentiments which yon have quoted froin Lod
Ripon's despatch of the Sth November, 1832, and he directs me to assure yo
that the interest which His Majesty at that time expressed in the diffusion of
moral and religions instruction throughout his Dominions bas undergone no

change. It would, therefore, be Lard Glenelg's imperative duty, nu less than
his anxious wish, to follow out the benevolent intentions of His Mjesty, by
affording every assistance in bis power ta those who have devoted thenmselves to

the promiotion of so important an object, and he would accordingly be moest
anxious to discover a means of relieving the Trustees of the Seminary of Leara-

ing frorn the pecuniary embarrassments detailed in your letter of the 23rd inst.,
a statement which bis Lordship bas perused with deep interest. But I am at
the same time ta remind you that considerable changes have taken place in the
Canadas since the date of Lord Ripon's despatch. The present political aspect
of tiose Provinces involving as it does the question of the controi over the ap-
propriation of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, must, for the present, pre-
clude Ilis Majesty's Government from placing any new charge on those funds;
and I need scarcely observe, that however highly His Majesty's Government
might approve of an Institution established within either of those Provinces for
the instruction of Youth, and however mch lthey might appreciate the exertions
of individuals towards its support, they would yet not feel justified in applying
tu the Imperial Parliament to assume the office of the local Legisiature, by the
grant of pecuniary assistance from the Revenues of the Mother Country, nor
should they consent ta do so, could they hope that an application in favor of an

object so purely Colonial would be successful. Lord Glenelg has attentively
weighed the arguments which you have urged against a reference of this ques-
tion to the Provincial Legislature. His Lordship would be unwilling to offer
a recommendation which you appear to consider nngatory, but after the forego-
ing statement, he trusts that you will perceive that there is no other quarter frorn
which it would be possible for you to derive assistance, nor can he permit him-
self to anticipate that the Legislative Bodies of Upper Canada would allow a
question of such general and permanent interest to be perilled by the contesta
of party, or by the ephermeral passions of the moment. le cannot, except on
unquestionable proof, abandon his conviction, that the Representatives of the
people and the Legislative Council will be ready to co-operate in any measure
well calcuiated to promote the morality and to elevate the character of their
less wealthy fellow subjects.

Arnong the advantages which you solicit for the Institution in question is
an endowment iii land, and you refer ta the precedent of King's College in sup-
port of your application. 1 am desired, however, to remind you that since the
date at which that endowment was conferred on King's College, an entire
change has taken place in the systerm under which land in His Majesty's Colo-
nial Possessions is disposed of. l'he practice of making free grants has alto-
gether been discontinued, and the benefits which have resulted from the altera-
tion at once justify its adoption, and forbid any departure froi it in future. I
am further to remark, that the experience of other Colonies dues not hold out
any fair prospect of obtaining an income from such an endowment, but rather
leads to tie inference that land cannot bc advantageously employed by a nume-
rous body riot under the stimulus of immediate personal interest, or at liberty ta
devote their whole time and attention ta its management.

Under these circumstances, Lord Glenelg feels himself precluded from
granting an endowment in land to the Institution in whose behalf you have
applied. I have the honor, &c.

GEORGE GREY.-(signed)Reverend E. RYE.RSoN.
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(COpy.)
CARLETON! GARDNS~,

4th April, 1838.

In reply ta the letter 4f the S0th ntltmo, which I have had the homor te
receive from Your Lordship, I beg to say, that I perfectly recollect the cirvum-
stances referred to in that letter.

It is correctly stated, that I had various communicatioms with the Wesleyan
Methodist Society in this conmtry, in the year 1832, upon the subject of their
operations in Upper Canada, and of the desire entertained by the Wesleyans in
that Province to place themselves in close and contioned connexion with the
Parent Society in England. In the course of these communications, I became
so impressed with the importance of the objects which the Society, both athome
and in Canada, had in view, that I thought it expedient to encourage their exer-
tions, and to instruct the Governor to give the m the pecuiniary assistance from
those funds which were legally at the disposal of the Crown; and although, of
course, I could give them no specifie pledge as to the duration of that assistance,
(which might be affected by various considerations beyond my control,) I have
no hesitation in saying, that t was assigned to them under a distinct impression
on my part, that the samme motives of policy which dictated the original grant
would recommend its continuance. I am beund to add my perfect recollection
of the Wesleyans in Engtand having stated to me at the time, their intention of
extending their operations with the assistance which was to be given then by
the Colonial Government.

I am not aware that any thing passed upon those occasions which could be
understood as binding either myself, or any of my successors, as to the precise
amount of the aid to be granted ; but if I had remained in charge of the Colo-
nial Department I should, unquestionably, not have advised the withdrawal of
the grant.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) RIPON.

The Lonw GLENEL.G.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, such Message wjth rud

Accounts of Road Commissioners as have been received since the last Session. accoants.

Government Ilouse,
14th February, 1837.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the House of Message •lthreport

Assembly, the accompanying copy of a Report from the Saint Lawrence Inland minand MarinekAim-
Marine Assurance Cumpany for the year 1836. rance Company.

Government louse,
14th February, 1837.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, in compliance with the Address of Message with docu

the House of Assembly of the 13th of January, the accompanying documents co"p°nyaffaira.
relative to the Agreement between lis Majesty's Government and the Canada
Company.

Government Hlouse,
13th February, 1837.

F. B. IIEAD.
The Lieutenant Goverior transmits for the information of the House of Messagewith District

Assenibly, such accounts of District Treasurers, for the year 1835-6, as have Treasurer's iccounts.

beei received to this date.
Government fouse,

7th February, 1837.
(Accompanying Documents-ee Appendiz.)
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The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislative
District çis ill Council the bdi sent ap from this House, eutided, «In Act to regulate tAe

sntdown amenda. e i of District Funds in tkis Provinoe"-to which that Honorabie
icuse had made some amtendments, and requested the cocrrence of ibis
House thereto.

Amendmew= rai rst The amendment made by the Honoramble the Legislative Comncil, in aid
tiffl. te the bil entitled "An Act to regulate the expenditure of District Fands withiu

this Province," was read the firat time, as fouiows:-

Press. 2, line 5.-After "that" insert "al sums necessary te defray the ex-
Amendment. penses of the custody ad maintenance of prisoners, and the

accounts of
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

SPEAKER.
Legislative Council Chamber,

Fourteenth day of February, 1837.

Ordered-That the amendments be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Gibson,

Message &c., on Ordered-That the Message of Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
Casus] and Territorial together with accompanying documents, relative to the Casual and Territorial
Reven.e-100 copies Revenue, one thousand copies of the same he printed fur the use of Members.

t pito e PrnSe .
Fort Erie Canai bil
read third time.

On questio. for
passing.

Amendoral.

Division on
amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Fort Erie Canal bil was read the
third time.

On the question for passing the same;
Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves, in amendment, that the bih

do not now pass, but that it be amended by inserting the folowing words:-
" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That dothing herein

contained shall be construed to affect any right or power heretofore granted and
secured by law to the Welland Canal Company, any thing to the contrary not-
withstanding."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MESSEURS,

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, lalion,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Detlur,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Lewis,
McCrae,
McKay,
McMicking,

Merritt,
Norton,
Prince,
Robinson,
Rolph,
Ruttan,

Rykert,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-25.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Manalan,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Northiumb.

Mcdtosh,
Moore,
Parke,
Richardson-16.

Amendment carried, The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of
niajority9. nine, and ordered accordingly.

Address on Journals
of Imperial Parlia-
ment passed.

Addru.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Hie Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, on the subject of obtaining the Journals of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, was read a third time and passed, and is as follows:-

To Hi Excellency SiR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, 4-c. 4.c. ýçc.

MAY rT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

We, Hie Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg that Your Excellency
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Second rpading
to-morrow.

Yeas-2OM

Nays-16.
Aikman,
Alway,
Boulhon,
Burwell,

Cook,
Elliott,
Gibson,
Gowan,
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ray be graciously pleased so communiate to is Majesty's Principal Secretary
of State for the Colonies, the anxious desire of this House, that copies may be
annafly tramamitted to the Speaker of the Assembly of this Province, of the
Journals of the Heuse of Peers and House of Commons of the United Kingdom,
together with copies of the Acta which may be anmuaHy passed by the Imperial
Legislature of the Empire.MLEN

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commoms Home of Asembly,
Fourteenth day of February, 187.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That Messieurs Murney and Elliott, be a Committee to present

the Address of this fouse te His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Upon the
subject of transmitting the Journals and Acts of the Itnperial Parliament, to the
Speaker of this House, fur the use of the Provincial Library.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-That a Select Committee be appointed to examine and report

on the Contingent Expenses of the Legislature, during the present Session, and
that Messieurs Thorbarn, Thomson, Rykert, and Aikman, do compose the
same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to increase the Stock of the Up-
per Canada Bank, to alter the provisions of its Charter, and to increase the
Stock of the Midland District Bank, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill;
Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, in amendment, that the bill

do not now pass, but that it pass this day six months.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MEsSIEURs,

Coumiuee to carry
up the Addreu.

Co.tiagentCommittee
ordered.

Upper Canada and
Commeiejal Bank
bill, ad third ti.e.

On question for
paning;
Amendinent,
(Mr. Camer.)

Division on
amenduent.

Alway,
Armstrong,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Aikman,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Detlor,

Gibson,
Gowan,
Jones,
McDonell, Stormont,
Mclntosh,
McMicking,

Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Rolpb,

Rykert,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn-22.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McCrae,
McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,

Merritt,
P rince,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Solicitor General,
Woodruff-26.

The question of amendrment was decided in the negative, by a majority of Amedment lost, by

four. a majority of 4.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Gib- A-endîent,

son, moves, that the bill do not now pass, but that the following clause be added (Mr. Norton.)

as a Rider:-

" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act %hall
not go into operation until the several Bank Charters, which have passed the
Legislature during the present Session, shal have received the Royal Assent."

Division on
amendmnent.On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

YEAS-MEssiEURs,

Alway,
Armstrong,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,

A 6

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Gibson,
McDonell, Stormont,
Mcintosh,

McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Rolph,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn-20.
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"eai-22.

Nays-26.

Yeas-20.
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N AYS-M~ssizuss,

Aikmai,
Bockes,
Boulten,
Barwell,
Cartwright,
Chiskohln, Hai on,
Detler,
Draper,

E3iott,
Ferrie,
Joes,
Lewis,
Macnab,
MaBloch,
Manahan,

Marks,
Mathewson,
McCrae,
McDone,Nortkub.
McKay,
Merrit,
Marney,

PriSce,
Robinson,

Rykert,
Soliciter Geueral,
Wickens,
Woodaf-29.

Arnendmewt lost, by a
of majorlty 9.

Amendtnet
(Mr. JOnS.)

1-rvttioD on1
Mfleudmfent.

fine
The question of ameedment was decided in the negative, by a majority of

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Mor-
rison, moes, that the bill do not now pass, but that the fllowing clause be
added as a rider to the bi :-

&And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shaRtI
not take effect until the Stockholders of the said Banks shal, by the President
and Directors of the said Banks respectively, upon a vote ofthe said Stockholders,
or a majority of them, signify to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, within
six months after the passing thereof, their assent to ail the provisions of this
Act, which shahl be raade known by Proclamation."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

YEAS-MEssEURS,

Armstrong,
Cameron,
Chisholin, Glengarry
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,

Aikman,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halon,
Detlor,

Gowan,
Jarvis,
Jones,
McDonell, Stormon*,
McInItosI,
McMicking,

Draper,
Ellioti,
Ferrie,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,

Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Richardso,
Rolph,

NAYS-MEssiEuRs,

Marks,
Mathewson,
McCrae,
McDonelt, Northumb.
McKay,
Merritt,

Rykert,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-24.

Murney,
P rince,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-26.

Aunendînent Iost, by
a majority of 2.

.Avýer-jmCent'
(Mr. .ones.)

Division on
aniendoeent.

The question of anendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
two.

In amendment to the original question Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Mana-
han, moves, that the bill du not now pass, but that the following clause be added
to the bill, as a rider.

" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that upon all notes
discounted by the said Banks, the drawers thereofshall be permitted to pay the
same in five equal instalments, at ninety days each."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows -

YEAS-MssiEURS,

Alway,
Canieron,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk.
Gibson,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulhon,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Detior,

Gowan,
Jones,
Manahan,
McDonell, 8tormont,
McIntosh,
McMicking,

Moore,
Morrison,,
Norton,
Parke,
Richardson,
Rolph,

Rykert,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn-23.

NAYS-MEssIEuRs,

Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Macnab,

Malloch,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McCrae,
McDoneI, Nortumb.
McKay,
Merritt,

Murney,
Prince,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Solicitor General,
Wickens
Woodruff-29.
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Nays-2LU.

Y ea-24.

Yeas-23.

Nays-29.
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The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of t *01, by a
sa.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ainemt,

Norton, moves, that the bil do not now pass, but that the following be added ru
aMendmert.

" And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shau
not go into operation till the &rst day of January, I88, in order that time may
be given to get the Stock of sach District Banks subscribed, the bille for the
establishment of which may have been passed during the present Session of the
Legislature, and which may hereafter receive the royal assent."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as folows

YEAS-MSSsavas,

Division on
amendaien

Alway,
Armstrong,
Cameron,
Chisholn, Glengarry,
Cook,
Dancom*be, NërfoIc

Aikman,
Bockas,
Boulten,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholta, Halton,
Detdor,

Gibson,
Gowan,
Joues,
McDoneN, Storment,
Mehteeokh
McMickiieg,

Draper,
Dunlop,
Elltiti,
Ferrie,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Macnab,

Moore,
Morrisoe,
Norton,
Parke,
Rchrdson ,
Ralph

NÀ'YS--MtssrEvss,

McCa,

Rykert,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodrnfr-24.

Merritt,
Murrney,
Prince,
Robinson,
Rettian,
Soicitor General,
Wickens-28.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of A"demot by a

four. jro

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. &,nnt.
Norton, moves, that the bil do not now pass, but that the fohlowing clause be (Mr- Sbed.>
added to the bil.

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that so mucli of this
Act as applies to the Commercial Bank of the Midland District shall not go
into operation till the first day of January, 1838, in order that time may be given
to get the Stock taken up in such District Banke, the bills for the establishment
of which rmay pass during the present Session of the Legislature, and which
may hereafter receive the royal assent."

Division on
aoeendment.On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS-MEssIEuRs.

Alway,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
1)uncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,

Aikm an,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Dedor,

Gowan,
Jones,
McDonell, Stormont,
McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,

Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Macnab,

Norton,
Parke,
Richardson,
Rolph,
Rykert,

NAYS-MEssIEU'ts,

Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McCrae,
McDonell, Nortumb.
McKay,

Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-22.

Merritt,
Murney,
Prince,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-29.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Anendmentiost, by
seven. a najority of 7.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Jones, Amendment,

moves, that the bill do not now pass, but that so much of the bill as relates to (Mr. RykerL)
thie increase of the Capital of the Commercial Bank for the Midland District be
expunged." 

Division on
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :- amendmnent.

Yeaa-U

K<ay,-2E.

Yeas-22.

Nays-29.
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YEAS-MEssfluRs,

Chisholm, Glengarry, Rykert,
Jones,

Nays-45.

Anendment 18t, by a
majority of40.

Arnendment,
(Mr. Jones.)

Division on
amendnient.

Sherwood

NAYS-MEsSIEURS,

Woodruf-5.

Aikman, DuaIlop, Mathewscn, Pare,
Alway, Elriott, McCrae, Prince,
Armstrong, Ferrie, McDoneNorthmb. Richardson,
Bockus, Gibson, McDovell, Stormont, Robinson,
Boulton, Gowan, Mclntosh, Rolpb,
Barweil, Jarvis, McKay, Ruttan,
Cartwright Lewis, McM cking, Shaver,
Chisholm, alton, Macnab, Merritt, Solicitor General,
Cook, MaRodh, Morrison, Thomson,
Detlor, Manaban, Murney, Thorburn,
Draper, Marks, Norton, Wickens-45.
Duncombe, Norfolk,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
forty.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
moves, that the bill do not now pass, but that the following clause be added as
a rider.

" And whereas it is expedient to afford additional security to the public
against the failure of Banks in this Province, by rendering the holders of Stock
in such Banks personally liable, to a certain extent, beyond the amount ofStock
subscribed: Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the private
Shareholders of the said Banks shall be respectively liable for the engagements
of the Company, to the extent of twice the amount of their subscribed Shares,
including the amount of Stock so held as aforesaid."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MEsSIEURs,

Alway,
Cineron,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,

Gibson,
Gowan,
Jones,
McDonell, Siormont,
McIntosh,
McMicking,

Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Prince,
Richardson,

Rolph,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn-23.

NAYS--MEssIEURs,

Nay-29.

Amendmient lost, by a
majority of 6.

Amendment,
(Mr. Sherwood.)

Division on
ainendment.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burweil,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton.
Detlor,

Draper,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McCrae,
McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Merritt,

Murney,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Solicitor General,
Wickens,
Woodruff-29.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr.
Norton, moves, that the bill do not now pass, but that the following be added.

IAnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thiat nothing in this
Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent the Legisla-
ture at any time making such alterations in its provisions as the publie good
may require."

On whichi the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-MESIEURS,

Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Halton,
Chisholn, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Ferrie,
Gibson,
Gowan,
Jones,
Lewis,
Macnab,
McDonell, Stormont,
McIntosh,

McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Murney,
Norton,
Parke,
Prince,
Richardson,

Rolph,
Rykert,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-S1.
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Yea,6.

Yeas-23.

YeaS-31.
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NAYS-MzSssmuss.

Aikman, Draper, Marks, Merritt,
Boulton, Elhott, Mathewson, Robiuson,
Barwell, Jarvis, McCrae, Ruttan,
Cartwright maloch, McDoneH, Northumb. Soicibor General,
Detor, Manahan, McKay, Wickens-20.

The quesiion of amendment wa carried in the affirmative, by a majority of 2
eleven.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Rider to the Fort Erie Canal bill was cana s,
read the third time, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, that the bill be entitled nwe.
An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title ofthe Presidet,

Directors, and Company of the Fort Erie Canal Company."
Which was carried; and Messieurs Richardson and Burwell were ordered

by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Rider to the Upper Canada and Com- widertoUpperCanada

mercial Banks Stock increase bill, was read the third time. bil, read tirdtime.

On the question for passing the bill; On question for
passing;

Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves, that the bill do not now paso, Amendment,
but that the following be added as a Rider:- Rolph.)

c And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before any
public monies of this Province shall be deposited in the said Bank, security,
real and personal, to the amount of the revenues of the Province, shall be given
by the President and Directors thereof, such securities to be composed of per-
sons who are not Stockholders in the said Bank, and that such securities shall
be exchanged or renewed as often as the Governor or Lieutenant Governor, for
the time being, shall require." Division on

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows amenadment.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Alway, Gibson, Morrison, Shaver,
Cameron, Guwan, Norton, Sherwood, Yeu-2 2 .

Chisholm, Glengarry, McDoneI, Siormont, Parke, Thomson,
Cook, MeIntosh, Richardson, Thorburn,
Duncombe, Norfolk, McMicking, Rolph, Woodruff-22.
Dunlop, Moore,

NAYS--MESSIEURS,

Aikman, Dra per, Manahan, Mornay,
Armstrong, Ferrie, Marks, Prince,
Bockus, Jarvis, Mcintosh, Robinson
Boulton, Jones, McCra, Ruttan,
l3urwelI, Lewis, McDoneII, Nortimb. Rykert,
Cartwright, Macnab, McKay, Solicitor General,
Cluisholm, Halion, Malloch, Merritt, Wickens-29.
Detlor,

The question of amendaient was decided in the negative, by a majority of ArnendrnenÉ tost, by a

seven.
On the final question for passing the bill the yeas and tns were taken, as On passing the Upper

,Canada and Commer-
IoIOWS :- ciaT Bankh bobr;

YEAS-MEssIEuRs,

Aikman, Draper, Manahan, Murney,
Bockus, Dunlop, Marks, Prince,
Bouon, Ferrie, Mathewson, Robinson,
Burwel, Jarvis, McCrae, Ruttan,
Cartwrigt, Lewis, McDonell, Northumb. Solicitor General,
Chisht, Halton, Macnab, M cKay, Wickens-27.

hihol, a Malloch, Merritt,

B 6
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NATS-)frssr~vns~

Nqay-24.

BUn passed by a
majotity or 3.

Sthie.

Divioa en tide.

Alway,
Aramstroag,
Cameren,
Chisholm, OLmgary,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norf .1,

Gibson,
Gowan,,
joues,
McD*et, &oerut,
McIltosh,
McMiKking,

Moore,

Norton,
Parke,
Richardson
Rlpb,

Rykert,
Sbaer,
Sherwood,
Thomso,
Thorbwr,
Woodr-ff-24.

The question was carried in the affirrative by a majority of three, and the
lUpper Canada and Commercial Banks bil was passed.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that the bill bo en-
titled "An Act to increase the Capital tock of the Bank of Upper Canada,
and to alter and amend the Charter thereof; and aiso, to increase the Capital
Stock of the Commetrial Bank of the fid(and District, and for other purpoe
therein mentioned."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boukon,
Chisholm, Halt c,
Detler,
Dunlop,

Cameron,
Clîisholm, Giengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,
Gowan,

Ferrie,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,

Mathewson,
McCrae,
McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,

Prince,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykett,
Soliciter General,
Wiclens--26.

NAYS-ME8SI£ElUS,

Jones,
McDoneIl, Stormont,
McIntosh,
McMicking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Richardson,
Rolph,

Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-21.

Question carried;
majority 5,

Rider to Aliens bill,
read third time.

On question for
passing the bill
Ainendiment.

Division on
ainendinent.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of five; and
Messieurs Robinson and Cartwright were ordered by the Speaker to carry the
bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Rider to the bill to allow Aliens to
hold Lands, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill:
Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves, in amendment, that the

bill do not now paso, but that it be re-committted this day six rnonths.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Murney,
Richardson,
Robinson,

Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-19.

NAYS-MESSIEURs,

Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Halton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,

Question tInt
ntnjorlsy 13.

On original question.

Detlor,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Ferrie,
Gibson,
Macnab,
Manahan,
Marks,

McCrae,
McDonell, Stormont,
MeIntosl,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,

Parke,
Prince,
Rolph,
Rykert,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff,-32.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of thirteen.
On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-
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Yeas-26.

Nays-21.

reu- .

Boulton,
Burwell,
Draper,
Elliott,
Gowan,

Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,
Malloch,
Mathewson,

Nays:-32.
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YEÂS-

Aikwam,
Alway,
Armstron3g,
Bockus,
Cameron,
Chisboilm, Htan,
Chlisoln, Olengarry,
Cook,

Dedor,
Damcombe, Nrf.,

Ferrie,
Gibson,
Macnab,
Masan,
Marks,

McCrae,
McDoeg, 8trmut,
McIntosh,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,

Parke,
Prince,
Rolpb,
Rykert,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodreff-32.

Boten, Jarvis, McDoueu, NVrfmb. Rttuan,
Barwen, Joues, McKay, Sherwood,
Draper, Lewis, Marney, Soliciter General,
Eiott, Marioch, Richardsoa, Wickens-19.
Gowan, Mathewson, Robinson,

The question was carried in the afirmative, by a majority of thirteen, and pe"
the bill wa passed.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moyes, that the bill be entitled Te-
"An Act to entitle Foreigners to hold Reat etate in this Province, upon the
conditions tkerein specwied."

Which was carried; and Messieurs Prince and Manahan were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bih up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Rider to the Registry bill was read beroegi llryMn
the third time. enth Urne.

On the question for passing the bill;
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, in amendment, that the bill

do not now pass, but that it be amended by striking out the word "sixpence,"
in the sixteenth clause, and inserting the words "one shilling."

On which tho yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

YEAS-MESIEURS,

on question r.r
p.ssîg tbe bill.

Dwioan on
amendment

Mathewson,
McDonell, Northumb.
Richardson,

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Solicitor General-13.

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Armstrong,
Chisholm, Balton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Elliott,

Ferrie,
Gibson,
Gowan,
Jones,
McDonell, Stormont,
McIntosh,

McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,
Norton,
Prince,
Rykert,

Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thordson,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
WoodruÏ-24.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Amendment i.t,by a
eleven. majorty of Il.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Prince, Amendmot,
moves, that the bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by striking out the
word "six," in the sixth line in the sixteenth clause, and inserting "nine."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Division on
amendment.

YEAS-MEssiEURs,

Aikmao,
Bockus,
Bur well,
Chisholm, Halion,
Detlor,

Arnstrong,
Chisholm, Glensgarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Ferrie,

Draper,
Elliott,
Gowan,
Macnab,
Manahan,

Mathewson,
McDonell, Northumb.
Murney,
Prince,
Richardson,

NAYS-MESSEURs,

Gibson,
Jones,
McDonel, Stormont,
McIntosh,
McKay,

Merritt,
Norton,
Shaver,
Sherwood,

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Solicitor General-19.

Thomson.
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-18.
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lui-fl.

Aikman,
Bockus,
Burwell,
)raper,

Macnab,
Manahan,
Marks,

yea-la.

1qay-24.

Yeas-19.

Paye-l'
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Amendmaent cerried,
majority 1.

Onpe sng the Reg
try biu.

The question of amendnent was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of one, and the bil was amended accordingly.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken as foflows -

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Chisbelm, Hal on,

Aikman,
BurweII,
Chisholm, GleIngarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
EIliott,

Ferrie,
Jânes,
Manahan,

McDonell, Nortkumb.
Merritt,
Marney,

NAYS-MEssÎEuRs,

Gibson,
Gowan,
Macnab,
Mathewson,
McDoueU, Stormod,

MIelntsh,
McKay,
Prince,
Richardson,
Ruttan,

Robinson,
Rykert,
S&erwood-12.

Shaver,
Solicitor General,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-21.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of nine.

Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 15th FEBRUARY, 1837.

I"tilion of Directors
of Farmero' Bank,
bhroight up.

Home District roads'
bill, read third time,

oni question fur

passmflZ

Ainendrment.
(Mr. Gibson.)

Division on
anendment.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Thomson brought up the petition of the Directors of the Farmers

Joint Stock Banking Company ; which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Home District roads bill was read
the third time.

On the question for passing the bill
Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves in amendment, that the bill

do not now pass, but tliat it bc amended by striking out the fifteenth clause.
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Alway,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,

G ibson,
Lewis,
Malloch,

McIntosh,
Morrison,
Norton,

NAYS-MEssIEuRs,

Robinson,
Solicitor Geieral,
Thorburn-12.

Aikman, Gowan, Parke, Shaver,
Arnstrong, Jarvis, P rince, Sherwood,Burwell, Macnab, Richardson, Thomson,
Detlor, Manahan, Ruttan, vickens
Dunlop, Marks, Rykert, Woodruff-22.
Elliott, Mathewson,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
Aniuden ist b ~ten.

inajou iîy of 10.

Aincndmcent, In amendment to the original question, Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Mc-
Intosh, moves, that the bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by striking
out the fourth clause.

' i)nt"in On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Alway,
Bockus,
Burwell,
Chisholm, Glengarry,

Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk.
Lewis,
McIntosh,

Morrison,
Norton,
Prince,
Robinson,

Sherwood
Thorburn,
Wickens-15.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Shaver,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Woodruff-19.
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Yeas-12.

Nas-2 1.

uetiofnrlost, by
at Illjcrity of 9.

Yens-12.

Yeas-15.

Nays-19,

Aikman,
Boulton,
Detlor,
Elliott,
Gowan,

Jarvis,
Macnab,
Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,

McKay,
Merritt,
Richardson,
Ruttan,
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The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of -m"7"t'
four.

In amendmeut to the original question, Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. en.MnW,

Gibson, moves, that the bih do not now pass, but that the fogowing be added <t mrrimu.)

as a Rider:-
" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Com-

missioners for the East, or Kingston road, be authorised by this Act to expend
the soim of five thousand pounds on the most direct and approved route, from
sone point on the Kingston road to the village of Reesorville, in the eighth
concession of the township of Markham ; provided that no part of the said som
shaH be expended 'tilt a survey be made by a competent Surveyor, or Engineer,
appointed by the said Commissioners, of the most direct route to the said con-
cession, to be approved of by the said Commissioners, and entil it be shewn to
the satisfaction of the said Commissioners that such road will pay the interest
of the money to be laid out, by the tol to be levied and collected on the said
road."

Which was carried. Ca1ried.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read: ,, red:
Of Peter Staver, Sen. of the Township of Howard, Western District; P.Stoer,senior.

praying for a grant of some of the Waste Lands of the Crown.
Of Benjamin Ewing, and sixty four others, of Haldimand, District of Bixd r-

Newcastle; praying fir the repeal of the Township Officers' Act.
Of Robert E. Burns, and twenty others, of the Niagara District; praying B. E. Bar, and

for a loan authorising the construction of a macadamized road from Queenston tWty othe.

to the Forty Mile Creek.
Of Jacob Cook, and fifty others of Cooksville, in the County of York; J. cook, nd Ery

praying that means may be taken to put a stop to the distillation of Grain, and °thri"
exportation of Provisions.

And of the President and Directors of the Cayuga Bridge Company; pray- Pres"ent and Drec.

ing for a loan of fifteen hundred pounds, to improve the Talbot Road, with company.
liberty to collect tolls thereon.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detlor, Petitions refererre

Ordered-That the petition of Jacob Cook, and others, be referred to the J. Cook, and others.

Conmittee to whom was referred His Excellency's Message, relative to the
scarcity of Grain in this Province.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That the petition of Robert E. Burns, Esquire, and others, be R. E. Burns, Esq.

referred to a Select Committee, to be conposed of Messieurs Woodruff end
Merritt, with power to report thereon.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves, that the naines of Bur- Moton for addition

well and Jarvis, be added to the Select Committee to whom the petitions af W. Kerr', petiion.

J. Kerr, and Nathan Gage, have been referred, and that the twenty-ninth Rule
be dispensed with for that purpose.

In amendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves, that ail after A
the word " moves" in the original motion be expunged, and the following inser-
ted, "that the Conmittee to whom was referred the petition of W. J. Kerr, be
discharged of so much of their duty as relates to the petition of Nathan Gage,
and that the said petition of Nathan Gage, be referred to a Select Committee,
consisting of Messieurs Robinson, Jarvis, and Burwell, with power to send for
persons and papers, and to report thereon."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:- Diision on
amendment.

YEAS-MEssIEURS,

Aikman, Detlor, Manahan, Ruttan,
Alway, Elliott, Mathewson, Shaver,
Armstrong, Gibson, Mclntosh, Thomson,
Bockus, Lewis, Morrison, Thorburn,
Chisholrn, Glengarry, Macnab, Norton, Wickens,
Cook, Malloch, Parke, Woodruff-24.

C 6
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NAYS-Mzssmous,

Ntys--.

Amendumt carried,
by a inajority ofl16.

DiWision on
arnended quaestion.

Bcrwell,
Duncombe, N&rf#ùk,

hi-vîs,
Miirney,

Prifce,
Richairdso,

R#bIsonC,
Solicitor General-8.

The question of amendnent was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of
sixteen.

On the original question, as amended, being put, the yeas and nayls were
taken as follows:

YEA:S-MESIEURS,

Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Beekus,
Chisholn, Glengarry,
Eliott,

Gibson,
Lewis,
Macnah,
Mafloeh,
Manahan,
Mathewson,

McDonel, Gkngarry,
Mclntosb,
McKay,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Ruttan,
Shaver,
Thomsoen
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruf--24.

NAYS-M ESIEURS,

Prince,
Richai dson,

Solicitor General-7.

Question carried, by
a majority of 17.

Amended motion.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of seventeen,
and it was,

Ordered-That the Committee to whom was referred the petition of W.
J. Kerr, be discharged of so much of their duty as relates to the petition of
Nathan Gage, and that the said petition of Nathan Gage, be referred to a Select
Committee, consisting of Messieurs Robinson, Jarvis, and Burwell, with power
to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Home District roads Pursuant to the order of the day, the rider te the Home District roads bilbill as red te third time, and the bpe was passed.
Titie. Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves, that the bill be entitled,

"lAn Act granting a furtser amm of money for completsirg tihe Macadamizatio
of Eonge-tnegt, and other Road, i te Home Ditrict."

Which was carried-and Messieurs Robinson and Gibsn, were ordered
by the Speaker t carry the bi up to the Honorable the Legisiative Council,
and t request their concurrence thereto.

On motion f Mr. D. McDnell, seconded by Mr. Richardeon,
Petitions referréd; Ordered-T at the petition of Angus frcDougal, f the late Incorporated
A. McDougulI. Militia, be referred th a Select Commitee, consisting of Messieurs Ruan,

Jarvie, and McDonelt - &omnt, wit h power te rpo thereon b biwr or
otherwise, and th end nrperons and papers.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Alexander McDonell,
B. Ewiog, and other, Ordered-That the petition of Benjamin Ewing, and others, praying for

the repal of the Township Officers Act, be referred to ahe Select Committe
tu whom was rferred the peition sf G. Arundel ll, and others.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. ElerDt,
Il. Young, and Ordered-That the pettion of Hiran Young and J. Burdan be referred
J. Burdan to the Select Committee to whom was referred the petition of Angus McDougal.
Mdeusrs. Moore, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Merritt, mnoves, that Messieurs Moore,
wny. allowed ocail Mathewson, and Alway, he entitled to their call of an item, each, on the order
upitem$ on orderof of the day, immediately after coming to the foot of the list, they having beenedey. necessarily absent when their names were called.

Committee report on
petition of T. McKay.

Committee on tree-
sage and petition of
T. Kirkpatrick, pre-
sent report and bil.

Report read.

Ordered.
Mr. Detlor, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition

of Thomas McKay, and others, presented a report, which was received and read.
(Report-&e Appendix.)
NIr. Solicitor General, from the Select Committee to which was referred

the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, transmitting the
petition of Thomas Kirkpatrick, Esquire, presented a report, and the draft of
a bill, which were received.

The report was read.
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Yeas-2 4 .

Nays-7. Burweil,
Detilor,

Jarvis,
Murney,
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(Report, see Aumppedi.)
The bill was read the Ert time. Ma read at t.t.
Ordered-That the bifl to amend the laws relating to the collection eo ,r

Custom be read a second time to-morrow. C.nedimaorfc .
Mr. Solicitor General, from the Select Committee to which was referred o

the petition of George Oliver, and others, presented a report, and the draft of ofG. Ore", .. d
an address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. °j",; It report

The report was received.
The report was read.
(Report, see Appendiz.)
The address was read the first time. Âddre r.a.
Mr. Solicitor General, ftom the Select Committee of Conference with the Comin. cer-

Honorable the Legislative Council, on the subject matter of the anendmenta .e witLria.av
made by this House in and to the bill sent down f'rom the Honorable the Legis- L.,o.-
lative Council, entitled " An Act for the further amendment of the law, and the mit bil, -pore rea
better advancerment of justice"-reported the following :- '°'° co'"en.

" The Legislative Council has requested this Conference with the House
of Assembly, upon the amendments made by them to the bill sent from the
Legislative Council, entitled, "An Act for the further amendment of the aw,
and the better advancement of justice"-for the purpose of representing, that
in that clause of the bill which restrains Sheriffs from charging poundage in
certain cases, it was the object of the Council to prevent any claim to poundage
being urged, when either the real or personal property of the debtor has been
merely advertised or seized, and not sold, as they deem it more reasonable
that the Court should, in such cases, have a discretionary power to award a fair
compensation for the service rendered and reaponsibility incurred. In many
parts of this Province, and particularly in towns, the property of debtors not
unufrequently consists of leasehold property; and it appears to the Legislative
Council as necessary to place the law on a just footing in this particular, with
regard to such property, as with respect to real estate. And besides, the
Legislative Conneil have a further ground for hesitation in concurring in this
amendment, as the bill, if passed in that shape, might seem to warrant a claim
for poundage in some cases where it probably could not be legally sustained at
present.

" The Legisiative Council beg leave further respectfully to urge, îi referetce
to the last amendment made by the Assembly, that the new clause proposed to
be added, would make a change in the practice of the law of an extensive cha-
racter, and that would lead, in the opinion of the Council, to very inconvenient
consequences. As the law bas always hitherto stood in this Province, a defendant,
when sued in the Court of King's Bench, can only be called upon to defend him-
self by filing the necessary papers, and taking the necessary steps, either in the
Crown Office at Toronto, where the Court site, or in the Office of the Deputy
Clerk of the Crown in that District in which he has been served with Process.
Under the alteration proposed by this clause, the plaintiff will have an option
to niake a defendant conduct his defence in any District that he pleases, how-
ever remote from his residence. Thus a plaintiff residing in Cornwall, may
compel a defendant who has been served with process in the Western District
to conduct his defence, and watch the plaintiff's proceedings in the Crown Office
at Cornwall, although he may know no Attorney there, and probably can find
no Attorney residing at Sandwich who has an agent at Cornwall.

" At present every Attorney muet have an agent living at Toronto, to attend
to proceedings there, but if the law were to be changed, as proposed, it would
be necessary for him alsoto have an agent in every other District of the Province ;
and the effect of such a provision would be to enable a merchant in Montreal to
place debts for collection in the hands of an Attorney in the Eastern or Midland
District, and debtors residing at Sandwich, London, or Niagara, muet defend
themselves by watching proceedings in a Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Office at
Cornwall or Kingston.

"It is further to be observed, that the time now allowed by law for taking
the several steps in a cause would prove by no ineans sufficient under such a
system of practice. A defeidant served with a demand of plea at one extremity
of the Province, may, within eight days, file hie plea at Toronto, which is a cen-
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tral point, but in many cases he could not file it in a Deputy's Ofce, at the other
extremity of the Province, especially if he were resident in the interior of the
country.

- For these reasons, the Legislative Couneil trusts that the House of Assem-
bly may not think fit to insist in this amendment forming part of the bill."

Comrmttee of Contr. Mr. Solicitor General, from the Select Committee of Conference with the
rence o Seduction Honorable the Legislative Coutncil on the subject matter of the amendments",reErt eul' or made by this Fouse in and to the bill sent down by the Honorable the Legisla-
f.r the conference. tive Council, entitled "An Act to make the remedy in cases of Seduction more

effectuai, and to render the Fathers of Illegititnate Children liable for their sap-
port," reported the following:-

" The Legislative Council have requested this Conference in the hope of
prevailing with the House of Assembly to withdraw the amendment made by
them to the bill sent from the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act to make
the remedy in cases of Seduction more effectual and to render the Fathers of
illegimate Children liable for their support," and to that end they beg respect-
fully to state, that one of the the abjects which they had in view in passing this
bill was to remedy what they believe to be a striking defect in the existing law,
which allows no remedy to a parent for the seduction of his daughter, unless she
was living in hie family at the time of such seduction.

"The amendment made by the House of Assembly is intended to prevent
any alteration of the law in this respect, where the defendant, in an action for
seduction, shall be the person in whose service the female was living at the time
of the injury complained of. The Legislative Council bas reason to believe that
cases have occurred in this Province of an aggravated nature, where the child of
poor but honest parents bas been seduced, while on service, by the very person
who ought to have been her protector; and they cannot but think, it adds to the
cruelty of the injury, and brings some reproach upon our laws, when it is found
that in such a case no redress can be obtained, and that no punishment falis
where it is so justly due.

" The Legisiative Council thinks it probable, that the amendment has been
suggested by an apprehension that interested motives might, in some cases,
prompt a female of indifferent character to bring an unfounded charge against
the master in whose service she had been living. It is true, the remedy is open
to that possible abuse, but there is no department of the adminstration of justice
in which corrupt perjury can be effectually guarded against, or in which motives
for perjury may not rendily be supplied, and the Legislative Council, with much
deference, submits to the consideration of the Assembly, whether, as the pecu-
nîary interest in this case is not direct, the parent and not the daughter being the
plaintiff in the action, it is not better to incur in this case, as in others, the risque
of a possible attempt at abuse of the remedy, than to deny a remedy altogether;
and they beg further to observe, that the amendrnent appears to stand in a great
measure opposed to the first clause of the bill, and the reason of it being unex-
plained, may be thought to countenance in masters that misconduct which it is
the object of the bill to prevent."

Co-mittee report oi Mr. Mathewson, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
petition of Doctor petition of Dr. Dormer, presented a Report, which was received, and read asIurnier. follows:-

To the Honorable the Commons Housc of Asembly.

Report. The Committee to whom was referred the petition of Doctor John Dormer,
beg leave respectfully to report:

That it appears by certificates and testimonials, that the said Doctor John
Dormer, faithfully and indefatigably exerted himself at Kingston, Barriefield,
and Green Bay, in the capacity of a Physician, during the Choiera of 1834-
that he was night and day employed in relieving those affected with the malady,
and always ready to attend whenever called upon-that he never received any
thing in remuneration from the Board of Health, for his said services.
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Your Committee, therefore, recommend that the sam of seventy-five pounds
be granted to him for bis said services

Ai which is respectfully submitted,
JAMES MATHEWSON,

Committee Room, Huse of Assemby,
14th February, 1837.

On motion of Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered-That the report on the petition of Doctor John Dorner, be refer- e -pen o

red to the ComMittee of Supply. J°"

Mr. Ruttan, from the Commiutee to draft an Address to His Majesty, on ad.
the Resolution of this House relating to a grant of Wild Lands for the Murray M.rY C.".
Canal, réported a draft which was received and read.

Ordered-That the address be read a second time to-rmorrow. Second readng

On motion of Mr. Detior, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Ordered-That the report of the Committee on the petition of Thomas R O

McKay, Esq. and others, be referred to the Cominittee of Supply. reee.

Mr. Macnab, froin the Committe te draft an Address to His Excellency Cominttee report ad.

fdress fon anst for

the Lieutenant Governor, for copy of the Deed of Trust of the Indian Lande of laa LansrDead
the Six Nations, reported a draft which was received and read twice. t~wce.Ia adra

Ordered-That the address be engrossed, anid read a third lime tliis day. d ad g
Pursuant to nofice, Mr. Robinson, Meconded by Mr. Manahan, moves for Court af Request

leave to bring in a bill to alter a:îd amneld the Court of Requests Act. A.ctniaeeidment bill

Whichi was granted, and the bill read. rghin

Second reading

Ordered-T bat the bill be read a second time to-morrow. Secmondrrdi

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves for leave Bill to promote public
to bring in a bill to continue the Act for promoting the public health. health brought iu.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
Ordered-T bat the bill be read a second time to-morrow. Second reading

to-morrow.Pursuant t the orber of the day, the House was put into a Committee Of Committeeofwholeon

r. whole on the biC sent down by the Honorable the Legisative Coucil, en- blla authorise the
titied, An Act toe authorise the Magistrates of the Home District tL erect a Home District.
new GaoI withiî the said District."

Mr. D. £~. MeDoneil ini the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairmuan reported that the Comrmittee liad agrced to the bill, without Bill reporicd without

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the Ilouse. aniendmnt.

The report as receved.
Ordered-That the bds be read a third time to-morrow. tdy drroin
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bi sent down by the Honorable the Attorniesbillfrom

Legisative Council, entitled, "An Act to amend the law for the admission of emdie i,
Attornies, and te provide for the further relief of William Conway Keele," as
rerd the second time.

The House oas put into a Committee of the whole on the bilh. Committed.

Mr. Ferrie in the Chair.
The Hduse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the pro- c oteold,

visions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the awende.
Teuse.
The report was received, and the amendments are as follows:-

The words Barriters and" be inseted in the title, after the word "admis-
sion of;" and the word or of Master of Art " be inserted in the Aomesr
third clause, after the worda fof Law" in two places in that eagse.

D 6
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amendmleuts.

Third rending
to-morrow.

Estreat bill froin
Li-gislative Couocil,
read second time,

Committed.

Adjournment for one
hour.

House resune.
Cnmmittee resime.

Bil reportedI withoui
amenuiment.

*rhird r.edii:g
t,-morrow.

Committee report
answer to addreq on
Cnnda Company
affairs

Add to the bil-And be it frrther enacted by the anthority aforesaid, That any
person who shail have takes, or who sha at any time hereafter take
the degree of Bachelor of Arts, or of Law, or of Master of Arts, lu
eiLher of the Universities aforesaid, and who sha have been, or who
sha be entered of and admitted into the Law Society of Upper
Canada, as a Student of Laws, and shah have been standing i the
Books of the said Society for and daring the space of three years,
and shall have conformed himself to the rtiles and regulations of the
said Society, according to the directions of an Act passed in the
thirty-seventh year of the reign of King George the Third, entitled,
"An Act for the better regulating the practice of the Law'" or any
other Acts for regulating Barristers in thiis Province, such person shall
be qualified to be called and admitted to the practice of the Lawasa
Barrister in any of the Courts of Law or Equity in this Province, as fully
and effectually as any person of five years standing in the books of the
said Society, is qualified by virtue of the said recited Act, or any other
Act for regulating the practice of the Law, any thing in the said Acts
or any f thiem to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

Ordered-That the bill, as amended, be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down by the Honorable the

Legislative Council, entitled " An Act for the more conveient recovery of
Estreats," was read the second time.

The louse was put into a Conmittee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Parke in the Chair.
At two o'clock, P.M. the Speaker took the Chair, and adjourned the House.
The louse again met, pursuant to adjournment.
The Committee of the whole on the Estreat bill, resumed.
Mr. Parke in the Chair.
The flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the bill, without

amendmet, and submitted it for the adoption of the louse.
The Report vas received.
Ordered-That the bill be read a thi'rd time to-morrow.
Mr. Sherwood, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieute-

nant Governor, with the Address of this flouse on the Canada Compaiy's affairs,
reported dehiverimg the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make
thereto the following answer:

GrtNTLEIEN,

Answer. The Statements requested in your Address shall be laid before the House
of Assembly, at as early a period as they can be obtained.

Amiendments to Dis.
trict Funds bill, read
second trne.

Committei.

Anendments agreed
to.

Third reading
to-morrow.
Port Dover liarbour
Ian bill, read second
time.

Committeid.

Pursnant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable
the Legislative Council in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled " An
Act to regulate the expenditure of District Funds within this Province," was
read the second time.

The Hlouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Thomson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the amend-

ments. and submitted them for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the amendments be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Port Dover Harbour Loan bill was

read the second time.
The flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Jarvis in the Chair.
The House resumed.

482
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The Gbairman reported, that the Commitee had agreed to the bil, with- M fpSdwwm
-ot amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the Hase.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the bdl be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought doe froi the Honorable the M.UUPfrom

Legislative Couneia a Message, and having delivered the sane ai the Clerk's 'as"- <-'l
table, retired.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows :-

Ma. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Concail has passed the bil sent ùp from the GCommons
House of Assembly, entitled " An Act better to secure the Independence of the peu-
Commons House of Assembly of this Province, and for other purposes therein- de Sny bil;
mentioned,"-aho the bil, entitled , An Act to authorise the payment of a certainWar Lois bill;
portion of the War Losses,"-aso the bil, entitled I An Act to establsh Agri- AgicutrÈ society
cultural Societies, and to encourage Agriculture in the several Districts of thi bs; "d,
Province,'-and ais' the bill, entitled " An Act to provide for the permanent wélaadCanal cor.

completion of the Welland Canal, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," ' bil, passed.
without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legiulative:Council Chamber,
Fifteenth day of February, 1837.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. William Chisholm, moves, that the duseneo Srd tory bu>
do resolve itself into a (3ommitteo of Supply forthwith, for the purpose of grant- Piy on reinnneration

incy~~~Ariutua Societynt te RcivrGee

Sreune in toal for btaining ;ans in England, and ta eever Gene
that the Raye of this Ilouse be dispensed wbth r far as relates to the saine.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows Division on motion.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Boulton, McDonell, Glengarry, Mclntosh, Thorburn, Yea-.9
BDurwell, McDonell, Stormont, Parke, Woodruff-9.
Chi4hotm, Halton,

NAYS-MEsiEURS,

Aikman, Hlotham, McKay, Ruttan,
Bockus, Jarvis, Merritt, Rykert, Nays-29
Chisholm, Glengarry, Macnab, Morrison, Shaver,
Detlor, Manaban, Murney, Sherwood,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Marks, Prince, Solicitor General,
Dunlop, Mathewson, Richardson, Thomson,
Gibson, McDonell, Northumb. Rolph, Wickens-29.
Gowan,

Motion lost by a
The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of twenty. majority or2.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Grantham Navigation Company bill, Grantham rteviatiûn

was read the second Lime. bil, read second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bili. Commiued.

Mr. Bockus in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the bill, without Bill reported without

anendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House. amendment.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. to">U
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the remuneration of Mrs. Mr$.Tbornson'arelier

Thomson, was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bili. Commited.
CaptainDanlop in the Chair.
Thr souse reTm'ned.
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Bireported amended The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi-
sions of the bil, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

Thid reading
to.mofrow.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

Committee of whole Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Comnmittee of
n of Select the whole on the Report of the Select Committee to which was referred the

of Colonel Cofin. petition of Colonel Coffin.
Mr. Marks in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Committee rise.

On recciving report.

The Chairman reported, the Committee had risen.
On the question for receiving the Report, the yeas and nays were taken, as

foullows :-
YEA S-MESSIEURS,

Alway,
Bockuis,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Draper,
Ferrie,
Gibson,

Bu rwell,
Chisholm, laiton,
Jarvis,

Gowan,
Jones,
McDoneI, Northumb.
McIntosh,
McMicking,

Macnab,
Ma nahan,
Marks,

Merritt,
Morrison,
Murney,
Norton,
P rince,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Parke,
Ruttan,
Shaver,

Rolph,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-21.

Solicitor General,
Wickens-11.

Quetion carricd, b The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and the
a majorit o 0. Report was received.

Torontoincorporntion 1'ursUarit to the order of the day, the Toronto Incorporation Amendment
I t bl, rcad bill, was read the second time.

commtmîed. The House vas put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Ruttan in the Chair.
The House isumed.
The Chairman\reported, thtat the Committee had risen for want of a quorum.
PRSENT-MssieurS Burwell, Chishohm, of Halton, Chisholm, of Glen-

Quorum. garry, Detior, Draper, Gibson, Gowan, lotham, Jones, Mathewson, McDonehl,
of Northumberland, Mehntosh, Morrison, Murney, Prince, Ruttan, Sherwood,
Solicitor General, Thomson, Thorburn, Wickens-21.

At eight o'clock, P.M. the Speakt,-' dcclared the House adjourned for want
of a quorum.

Tu U asDAY, 16th FEBRuAuy, 1837.

The House met.
The minutes of yestcrday werc read.

Committee or Vhole Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas again put into a Commit-
onYork incorporation tee of the whole on the bill for amending the York Incorporation Act.bill. IMr. Ruttan in the Chair.

The House resumed.
Bilmreportedaiended. The Chairman reported, that the Comnittee had gone throngh the provi-

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The Report was received.

Deii"i On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the yeas and
nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MEsSIEURs,

Ai kman,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholm, Halton,
Draper,
Dunlop,

Gowan,
lotian,
Jarvis,
Jonies,
Kearnes,
Lewis,

Macnab,
Malloch,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northum.
McKay,
Merritt,

Prince,
Ruttan,
Rykeri,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Wickens-25.
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NAYS-ME~ssrEES,

Armstrong, Dedior, Mathewson, Morrison, y
Cartwright, Gibson, Mclnmosh, Solitlor Genera,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Manahan, McMicking, Thorborn-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirteen; and
the bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. Thwd rea£ng

to-morrow.
At two o'clock, P.M. the Speaker adjourned the House for one hour. AdjournSent l'on

The House met, pursuant to adjournment. Hoose Meets.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieu-Addres on laffiau

tenant Governor, on the subject of Trust Deeds for Indian Lands, was read the Trut Deed passed.

tiird time and pTsed, and is as followsrd

To Hùi Ezcltency SiR. FRANrus BorNDHEA.D, Knight Commander
of thte Royal Hanoverian Guel1pkic Order, Kntight of thte
Prussian Military Order of MenAt, Lieutenant Governfr of
thte Province of (Ipper Canada, ýçc. 4.c. èýc.

MÂAY IT PLEASEYoufo EXCELLENCY:

We, bis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Address.

Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbiv pray that Your Excellency
will cause to be laid before this louse, the Trust Deed, or a copy thereof, ofpshe
Indian Lands of the Six Nations Indians, or any paper or title by which the
Lands ofthe Six Nations Indians are held.

ARCHBALD MCoLEAN,
SPIDKR[.

Commons Bouse of Assembly,
SixteentP day of February, 1837.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bi sent down from the Honorable theHome District Gaoi

Legisiative Council, entitied, "IAn Act to authorisc thte 31agiat rates of t/he Hom cel.e eiitv
District Hi Mrect a new Gaol within te yal District," was rend the third time
and passed.

Pilrsuant to the order ofthe day, the biT sent down fropy the Honorable theAttornies bill, Legis-

Legisative Concil, entited, "An Act o amend te La for tte admission oflativecounçilpused.
tlttornieir, and to provide fur thte furtker relief of William Conway Keele," as
amended, was read te third time are passed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorable the Estrent bil, Législa.

Logislative Council, entitled, "An Act for the more convenient recovery of Es- tive Councl, passed.

treats, r was rend the third time and passed.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable Amendment, ti.

ie Legisative Coucil, in and to the bil sAct up froae tnis bouse, entitled trict Fonds bi,

An Act t regulate the expenditure of District Fund witin tis Province," as
were rend the third time and passed.

Messieurs Marks and Rykert, were ordered by the Speaker to carry up to Bills sent to Legisln.
the Honorable the Legisdative Coucil, the bils sent down from that Honorable e Couneil.

louse, just passed, and the b l entitled, An Act to regulate te expendîture of
District Ftnds within titis Province,' as amended by the Honorable the Legis-
lative Council, and to inform them that this House have passed ail of the sade
without ameAdment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Port Dover Harbour loan bill was Port Dover boan bill

rend the third time, and passed.d.

Mr. David Du ncombe, r seconded by Mr. Maenab, moes, that the bib beTitie.
entitled, "An Act to grant a ban to the Port Dover Harbour Company, and in-
crse tte Capital Stock of th e aid Compan y."

Which was carried-and Messrs. D. Dunco be and Macnab, were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the ame up to the onorable the Legioative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
E 6
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SUPPlY-MoUday
neztt.

Ca11 of the Hanise
moved for Wednesday
next.

Division en motion.

Ordered-That this House do, on Monday the 2Oth instant, resolve itself
into a Committee of Supply-that this shall be the first item on the order of
that day, and that all rules so far as they affect this motion be rescinded.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. D. E. McDonell, moyes, that it be resolved,
that there be a Cail of the House on Wednesday next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-Mgssmuas,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright4
Chisholm, Halton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Detior,

Draper,
D,=ncombe, Norfolk,
Gibuon,
Gowan,
Hotam,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Macnab,
Malloch,
McDoneil, NortMtmb.

McDonell, Storntm,
Mclntosi,
McKay,
McMicking,
Norton,
Parke,
Prince,
Robinson,
Ruttan,

Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Solicior Genera,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-38.

Naysa-5.

<-besti0fl carripd, by
a majority Or 33.

1r. Hocham obtains
Ipave of absence.

M4eîsage froui
l.e i.slativLe Ceuncil.

Iltinlas and Waterloo
mmad bill
Iimisoji andNapa.
siee road bill; and
(;odericli Harbour
ill,passed Leg-islative

t oitIicil.

Acis amenduent bils
to be considered, on
Tuesday next.

Grantham Navigation
bill, passed.

Tile.

I hiomson's relief bill,
read third time.

Division on passing.

Kearnes,
Lewis,

Marks,

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Mathewson, Merritt-5.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirty-three,and ordered.
Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, that Mr. Hotham have leave

of absence for the remainder of the Session.
Which was carried.
Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down from the Honorable the

Legislative Council a message, which was read as follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council has passed the bill sent up from the Commons
Iouse of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to authorise the construction of a Maca-
damized Roadfromn Dundas to Waterloo, in the Gore District ;" also the bill
entitled, " An Act to raise a sum of money to Iacadamize the road between the
Town of Kingston and the Village of Napanee, in the Midland District, and for
otherpurposes therein mentioned;' and also the bill entitled, " An Act to enable
the Canada Company to erect a Harbour at Goderich, on Lake Huron," with-
out any amendment.

Legislative Council Chamber,
16th day of February, 1837.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. D. Æ. McDonell, moves, that Tuesday next
be set apart for the consideration of bills to amend various Acts of last Session.

Ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Grantham Navigation bill was read

the third time and passed.
Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves, that the bil be entitled, "An

Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and titie of the Grantham
Navigation Company."

Which was carried; and Messieurs Rykert and Ruttan, were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legisiative Cotuncil, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to remunerate the services of the
late Hugli C. Thomson, Esq. was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken as
follows :-

486
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YE AS-MESSEURS,

Boulton, Duncombe, Norfolk, Mathewson, Robinson,
Burwell, Dunop, McDoneiI, Northmb. Rykert,
Cartwright, Hotham, McDonell, Stormnt, Shade,
Chisholn, alton, Kearnes, McKay, Thomson,
Cbisbolm, Glengarry, Macniiab, Merritt, Wickens,
Detior, Mallocb, Parke, Woodruff-27.
Draper, Marks, Prince,

NAYS-MEssIEURs,

Alway, Gibson, McMicking, Shaver, Nay§-9.
Bockus, Mclntosh, Norton, Thorburn-9.
Cook,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of eighteen and Bm pas-c by a
the bill was pased. maiodty orle.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Marks, moves, that the bill be entitled " An Thîc.
Act granting a sum of money to His Majesty, for the remuneration of certain
services rendered by the late Hugh C. Thomson, Esquire."

Which was carried; and Messieurs Rykert and Marks were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the saine up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Petitions of A. M1c.Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Alexander McLean, Esq. Lean, an B. Nettle.
Treasurer of the Eastern District, praying for remuneration for trouble and ex- ton, and others, read.
pense, incurred by the orders of the House of Assembly; and the petition of
Barnabas Nettleton, and fifty-four others, of the Township of Mountain, in the
Eastern District, praying aid for roads, were read.

On motion of Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Hotham, Petitions referred:
Ordred-That the petition of Alexander McLean, Esquire, be referred to A. McLen,

a Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Jones, Robinson, Macnab, and
Shaver, with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Cook,
i B. Nettleton, andOrdered-That the petition of Barnabas Nettleton, and others, of the Town-

ship of Mountain, be referred to the Committee on Roads and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Mathewson,
Ordered-That the petition of John Mosier, be referred to a Committee, J. Molier.

consisting of Messieurs Dunlop, Richardson, and Draper, with power to send
for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Mr. Bockus gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move, that the Registry Notice to reore
Registry bill t orderbill be restored to the order of the day. ofthe day.

Mr. Merritt, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Report Comoitteeon reprt
of the Commissioners of the St. Lawrence improvement, presented a first Report, missonp '
which was received, and read as follows:- first report.

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly

The Select Committee appointed to take into consideration the Report of
the Commissioners of the Saint Lawrence Canal, together with Accounts and
Vouchers accompanying the same, beg leave to make a first Report:

The Committee has devoted much time and attention to the consideration
of the matters referred to them, and have prepared a general Report, which they
will shortly submit. In the mean time, they feel themselves called upon, by the
urgent representations which have been made to them, to call the attention of
Your Honorable House to the fact, that there are at this moment from sixty to
eighty families, the heads and many of the members of which have been em-
played during the last season on the works of the Canal, and who are now des-
titute of the means of subsistence, and wholly unable to procure work from the
Contractors. It cannot be expected that individuals who have taken contracts
vill be either able or willing to support so many persons, by extending their
operations at this inclement season of the year, however much inclined they may
be to afford all the relief in their power. The works cannot be advantageously
proeecuted during the winter, and the labourers out of employment can only b.
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sustained by voluntary contributions, which cannt safely be relied upon; or by
public aid ; or by a recourse to violence and outrage, which famine and destitu-
tion mright compel them to resort to. No situation can be more deplorable than
that of these unfortunate individuals, without food-without the ordinary com-
forts or conveniences of lodging-their case only requires to be known to be
commiserated.

To afford relief, Your Committee conceive, wil be a pleasant duty to Your
Honorable House, and they strongly recommend that a Resolution may be
passed, sanctioning the employment of these destitute labourers on any works
connected with the Canal, and on such terms as wiIl enable them to procure the
common necessaries of life for themselves and their families, till such time as
the operations of the Contractors are resumed on the Canal in the spring.

W. I. MERRITT,
CHAInMAi.

Committee Room,
Sixteerth day of February, 1837.

Report adopted. Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. D. Æ. McDonell, moves, that the first Report
of the Select Committee on the St. Lawrence Navigation, be adopted.

Which was carried.

Second report of Com- Mr* Merritt, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Report
mittee on report of of the Commissioners of the St. Lawrence improvemnr, presented a second
St. Lawrence Comn-
missioners. Report, with Resolutions, wlich were received and read.

in(Rort and Resolutions-Sce Appendi.)
Law rencerted on St. Mr. Merritt also preseiited the draft of a bill an the subject of the St. Law-Laiwrence imiprove-
ment. rence improventent, wvbich was read the first time, and ordered for a second
Second reading reading to-morrow.

Oit motion af A1r. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Report 011 St. Lav. Ordred-T at the Report of the Select Conmittee on the St. Lawrence

Navigation Navigation be referred to the Committee ofthe whole to-morrow.
referred.

On motion of Mr. Mathewion, seconded by Mr. Marks,

.oo copies of report Ordered-That five hundred copies of the Report of the Comnittee on the
St. Lawrence, to St. Lawrence Canal and the Documents therewith, be printed for the use ofprinted. Members.

Committee on petition Mr. Rykert, from the Select Committee to which vas referred the
of R. E. Burns, report. p tto

o Robert E. Burns, presented a Report, which was received, and rend as
follows:-

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.
Report.

Report on petition of
R. E. Burns, referred
tu Supply.

The Committee to whom was referred the petition of Robert E. Burns,
Esquire, and others, beg leave to report:

That they are of opinion that a Macadamized Road from Queenston, on
the Niagara River, to the western limit of the District of Niagara, will be of
grent public convenience and utility, and will amply repay the outlay for the
construction of said Road. The Comnuittee, therefore, beg leave to recommend
the prayer of the Petitioners to the favourable consideration of Your Honorable
Iouse ; and they also recommend that the Receiver General be authorised to
issue debentures for a snm not exceeding thirty thousand pounds, in the same
manner and upon the same terms and securities as debentures were issued and
loans made for Macadamizing Yonge Street Road, in the Home District.

Ali which is respectfully submitted,
GEORGE RYKERT,

CHAIRMAN.
Committee Room,

Sixteenth day of February, 1837.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee on the petition of

Robert E. Burns, and others, praying for an Act to authorize the Macadamiza-
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tion of the Main Road from Qaeenston to Grimsby, be referred to a Committee
of the whole House on Supply, on to-morrow.

Mr. Merritt, from the Select Committee on Trade and Commerce, presented Contiftee Tr"e

a Report, which was received, and certain Resolitions which were read, as e".ti.
follows :-

Resolved-That it is the duty of this House, again to call the attention of
ls Majesty's Government to ther Addresses of 183 and 1836, on the subject
of the reduction of duties on grain and flour, the growth and produce of this Pro- FirtRsolo.

vince, when admitted into the ports of Great Britain; that the reasons then
advanced continue to exist, in addition to which our products are subject te a
high duty when admitted into the ports of the United States, while their products
are admitted into our ports free from any duty or restriction whatever, the effect
of which tends to render the value of property on the opposite side of the boun-
dary line unequal, and ensures to our neighbours, at ail times, a higher price for
their products-thus creating dissatisfaction among the inhabitants of this Pro-
vince, who feel that their products are notplaced on terme equally advantageous:
which would be remedied by the admission of wheat, and the growth and
produce of this Province, into the ports of Great Britain on as favourable terme
as from Ireland, or other integral parts of the Empire.

Resolved-T hat from the extent of our frontier, bordering on the United seconad nesoition.
States, and the facilities thereby afforded for smuggling, any attempt to prevent
the illegal introduction of articles required for the consumption of the Inhabi-
tante of this Province, at any expense, would be unavailing. That tea and
other articles, which are now prohibited by law, are illicitly introduced, to the
great injury of the fair dealer, and the Revenue of this Province, as well as to
the morale of its Inhabitants.

That higher duties imposed on articles imported from foreign parts is in-
jurious and inoperative, inasmuch as any article which can be obtained from
the United States at a cheaper rate than from Great Britain, including the ex-
pense and risk of smuggling, is now, and will continue to be so introduced,
without in any way promoting the intercourse with the Mother Country, in con-
tributing to the Revenue of this Province.

(Report, see Appendix.)
On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. D. E. McDonell,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee on the subject of Tradenprt o committe

and Commerce, be referred to the consideration of a Committee of the whole °erer.ana <.m

House on the morrow.
On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That three hundred copies of the report of the Select Commit- o copies of report

tee on Trade and Commerce, be printed for the use of Members. t. rad. t, be prn.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the Message of Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, miet oCandca

of the 14th instant, with the accompanying documents, on the subject of the ex- Company affairs

penditures of the Canada Company, be referred to the Select Committee ap- rener
pointed to investigate the same.

Mr. Aikman, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition Committee present

of John Hammill, presented a report, which was received and read as follows: or

To the Bonorable the Commons Bouse of Assembly.
The Committee to whom was referred the petition of John Hammill, beg

leave to report:
That as the claim presented is for remuneration for the erecting of a bridge ReporL

a Dunnville, and as the Commissioners of that bridge have presented a petition
for remuneration, (which they recommend to the favorable consideration ofyour
Honorable House) the Committee recommend Mr. Hammill to apply to said
Commissioners, who have a more perfect knowledge of hie claim, with the fui-
lest assurance they will do him the justice hie services merit.

AIl which is respectfully submitted,
MICHAEL AIKMAN,

Committee Room, House of Asembly, CHAIRMAa.
16th February, 1837.

F6
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Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves, that His Excellency's Mes-
Motion to refer sage, sent down to this House on the 14th instant, respecting the Casual and"sg" a Territorial Revenue, with the documents relating thereto, be referred to a Spe-
.rerritoril eei..e tg cial Committee, composed of Messieurs Draper, Merritt, Burwell, Macnab,Select Committee. Robinson, Shade, and Rykert, and that the 29th Rule of this House be dispen-

sed with so far as relates to this motion.
Amencnent, In amendment, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves, that all after'Il r Per toSPPly. the word "referred" in the original motion be expunged, and the words "to theCommittee on Finance" be inserted.
Aindment carried. Which was carried.

nestion a The original question, as amended, was then put and carried.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Murney,Report ofConmit!ee Ordered-That the renort of the Select Committee to whom was referredon Oyer and Teranner

rererred. that part of His Excellency s Speech relating to the length of time which inter-venes between the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, &c. be referred to Committeeon supply to-morrow.

conmittee of Supply Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves, thatonthefolowing the Houe do now resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, upon the report ofreports on peritions: 
rOf %. Lawsn, and the Select Commitee to whom was referred the petition of William Lawson,others; or exident, and others; and that the report of the Select Comnmittee upon the petition of&C, of the Credit

Barl.ourCompmny;or the President and Directors of the Credit Harbour Company, be referred to theDesjardins Cnal; °f same Committee of Supply: aiso the report of the Committee on the Desjar-J. Jegsup, and others;
Petitiun of DSir dins Canal: also the report of the Committee on the petition of James Jessup,Jonesandothers. and others: also the report of the Comrittee on the petition of M. Ritchi e, and
On lana buUdCourt others: also the petition of Sir Daniel Jones, and others: alsn the report of theHoueetindGaoI at Select Committee oun a loan of money to build a Gaol and Court-house at By-

O r n to town: also for the remunera.tion of the Receiver General: also upon the reportReceiverGenral. of the Select Committee upon the petition of William Kingsmill, and uponOf. Kemler and.te .
W. AKeeer o(. the petition of Joseph A. Keeler: also the petition of George O'Kill Stuart, and

otherstr.t others, Of the Town of Kingston, for a grant to the Kingston Hospital: aleo theOn , sae ol. report of the Select Committee on the petition of John Lee: also the messageToronto Hospital.
offG. Howell, and of lis Excellency respecting the Toronto Hospital : and also the report of theoaters. Select Committee on the petition of Griffith Howeil, and others.

Which was carried; and Mr. McDonelil, of Northumberland, was called tothe Chair.
"est"on of order. The Speaker resumed the Chair on a question of order.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Cnrmittee resume. The Chairnan resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.
Resolutions reported. The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to several resolu-tions, which ie was directed to submit for the adoption of the flouse.
Report received. The report vas received.

The first Resolntion was put and carried as follows:
First Resolution. Resolved-That it is expedient to grant to His Majesty the sum of onei1,5OtoCredit thousandfive hundredpounds, by way of loan to the Credit Ilarbour Company,liarbour. for the purpose of completing the Harbonr at the mouth of the River Credit-the interest to be secured upon the tolls of the said Harbour, and such othersecurity as the Governor and Council may deem necessary.

The second Resolution was put and carried nem. con. as follows:-
Second Resolution. R'soived-That there be granted to His Majesty, a sum equal to onefourtk]Reilitneriauion grate flajeetyReceiver General, per centum on the sums lately loanied in England, to enable His Majesty to re-j ter cent o1 lottas muunerate the Receiver General for his services in obtaining such loans.

em Coli. Present.-Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Bocks, Boulton, Burwell, Cart-wright, Chisiolm, Halion, Detlor, Draper, Gowan, Jones, Kearnes, Lewis,Macnaib, Malloch, Mathewson, McDonell, Northumberland, Mcintosh, McKay,Merritt, Norton, Powell, Robinson, Ruttan, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General,Thomson, and Thorburn.
Tîird Resolution put. The third Resolution was then put, as follows:-
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Resolod-That it is expedient te aothorise His Majesty's Receiver General
in this Province te raise, by way of loan, a sum of thirty thousand poua, for a j,' ''
the purpose of Macadamizng the road between the Town of Brockville and the eween. WOkVise

Village of Saint Francis, in the District of Johnstown, which said sum of hity ndstFrancis.

thousand pounds shail be repaid by the Toils to be collected at such Gates as
Trustees, named by this House, shah find necessary fer that purpose to erect;
also by causing the inbabitants residing on the lots bordering on each side of the
road te commute their Staute Labour, and pay the amount te the Trustees;
and also, that should these means not be sufllcient to pay the interest on the
Debentures as they become due, to authorise Bis Majesty's Receiver General
to pay the deflciency out of any funds in his hande, applicable te the general uses
of this Province: which sum, se advanced, shall be repaid from the ToIla col-
lected on the said road, or by an additional rate to be levied for that purpose on
the District-the Trustees having full power to impose such Tosla as may be
necessary.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :- oividon on
Third Besolin.

YEAS-MEmsIEURs,

Aikman, Draper, Mathewien, Rykert,
Bockus, Gowan, McDoneli, Nàrthumb. Sfhade,
Boultoo, Jones, McKay, Sherwood,
Burwell, Kearres, Merritt, Solicitor General,
Cartwright, Lewis, Powell, Thomson,
Chisholm, fiaiton, Matnab, Robinson, Thorburn-27.
Deilor, Malloch, Ruttan,

NAYS-MEssIEURS,
Armstrong, McIntosh, Norton-8. '~s'

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-four, pass, oh|i° y 24.and -the Resolution was adopted.
The fourth Resolution was put, as follows:-
Resolved-That it is expedient te grant the sum of two hundredpounds, to FourthResolutonput.

defray the expense of a Survey of the South Petite Nation River, from its junc- Sotr P
tion with the River Ottawa to the western termination of its navigable waters, River.
and thence by canalling to the River St. Lawrence, at the most eligible point
between Humphrey's Bay and the Town of Prescott.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: on

YE AS-MESSIEURS, Fourth Resolution.

Aikman, Kearnes, McKay, Ruttan,
Arnstrong, Lewis, Merritt, Shade,
Burwell, Maciab, Powell, Solicitor General, Ye-18.
Cairtwright, Mathewson, Robinson, Thomson-18.
Chisholm, Halton, McIntosh,

NAYS-MEssiEURS,

Buckus, Gowan, Malloch, Rykert, Nave-8.
Deilor, Jores, Norton, Thorburn-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of 'ten, and the Fourth Resolution
Resolution was adopted. passed; majoriy M.

The fifth Resolution was put, as follows :- Fifth Resol tion put.

Resolved-That it is expedient to grant to His Majesty the sum of five £,OOOto Dejardins'thousand pounds, by way of loan to the Desjardins' Canai Company, for the canal.
laurpose of completing the said Canal, the interest to be secured upon private
secirity, in addition to the tolis of said Canal-the money not te be advanced
uail the interest due on former loans is paid.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:- Mvisinn on
Fifth Resolution.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman, Detior, McKay, Ruttan,
Arnstrong, Gowan, Merritt, Rykert,
Burwell, Kearnes, Powell, Shade,
Cartwriglit, Macnab, Robinson, Thorburn-18.Chisholn, Halon, Mathewson,
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NAyS>-MusLEuRS,

Sericitor Geeral,
Thomon-Ij.

Fifth Resolution
carried; majority 7.

Sixto Resoutio put.

£4,150 to Upper
Canada Academy.

Division on
Sixth Resoution.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seven, and the
Resolution was adopted.

The sixth Resolution was put, as follows
Resoked-That the sum offour thousand one Aundred andfifty pounds be

granted to His Majesty, to enable him to Ioan that sum to the Trtees of the
Upper Canada Academy, upon the security of the building and premises, for the
re-payment of the same i. ten years.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS-MESSIURS,

Cartwright,
Chishohn, Balton,
Detier,
Draper,

Mclntosh,
Norton,

Gowan,
Malloch,
Mathewson,
McKay,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Robinson,
Shalde,

Powell,
Rattan,
Solicitor General-16.

Sherwood,
Thorburn-8.

Sixth Resolution
carried; njority 8.

Seventh Resolution
put.

£500 to Kingston
Hospital.

Division on
Seventh Resolution.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eight, and the
Resolution was adopted.

The seventh Resolation was put, as follows:-
Resolved-That the sum offive hundredpounds be granted to His Majesty,

to enable him to defray the expense of furnishing and fitting up the Kinston Hos-
pital, and to render it convenient for the reception of the sick and destitute emi-
grants, and others, His Majesty's subjects.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MEssiEURs,

Yeas-26.

Seventh Resolition
carried; majority26.

Eighth Resolution put.

£250 to Toronto
Hospital.

Division on
Eighth Resolution.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholn, Halton,

Detlor.
Draper,
Gowan,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Mathewson,
McDonell, Northumb.
McIntosh,
McKay,
Norton,
Powell,

Robinson,
Ruitan,
Slerwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Thorburn-26.

NAY,
Mr. Jones-1.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a Majority of twenty-five,
and the resolution was adopted.

The eighth Resolution was put, as follows :-
Resolved-That the sum of two hundred andjifty pounds be granted to

Dis Majesty, to aid in the support of the Toronto Hospital.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MEsSIEURS,

Chisholm, Halon,
Detlor,
Draper,
Gowan,
Kearnes,
Macnab,

Jones,

Mathewson,
McDoneil, Northunb.
Mcintosh,
Norton,
Powell,

Malloch-2.

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson-22.

NAYS-MEsSIEURs,

Eighth Resolution The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty, andcarried; majoity 20, the resolution was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. BonIton,
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Nays-1 1. Bockus,
Boeton,
Draper,

Jones,
Lewis,
Malloch,

Mcisntosh,
Norne,
Sbetrwood,

Yeas-16.

yay,-S.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,

Jones,
Macnab,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,

Yeas-22.

Nays- 2 .
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Ordered-That Messieurs Wiliam Chisholh, Maenah, and Cartwright, be a "
a Committee to draft and report bils, in narsuance of the foregoing resolutions..bme.a...

Adjourned.

Fama&r, 17th FEmUR, 1837.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Cartwright brought up the petition of D'Arcy Boutou, Esquire, of the er nf D'rcy

City of Toronto; and of Jacob Shire, and ninety-three others, of the Townships Ja.b She,"br|.g
of Sheeffild and Camden, in the Midland District; which were laid on the table. 9P.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the York Incorporation ||||e|°"$|1
Act was read the third time. rea third ime.

On the question for passing the bill, Mr. Armstrong, seconded by Mr. 'O qm"e for
Cartwright, moves, in amendment, that this bill do not now pass, but that it be .Aeamet.
recommitted.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

YEAS-MEssIEURs,
Armstrong, Malloch, McKay, Solicitor General,
Chisholim, Glengarry, Manahan, Parke, Thomson, Ye-1a
Gibson, McDovell, Biormont, Robinson, Wickens-15.
Lewis, Mclntosh, Shaver,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Bockus, Gowaa, Mathewson, Prince,
Detlor, Hotham, McMicking, Rattan,
Draper, Kearnes, Murney, Sherwood,
Elliott, Marks, Powel, Woodruff-16.

The question of amend ment was decided in tle negative, by a majority of Aajgwiios
one.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. AmMen.t.
Solicitor General, moves, that the bill do not now pass, but that it be amended
by adding the followiuig clause as a rider.

" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
be and remain in force for two years, and from thence to the end of the then
next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no longer.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows : amen°ment.

YEA S-MEssEURs,
Alway, Cook, McKay, Shaver,
Armstrong, Gibson, McMicking, Solicitor General,
Bockus, Mannhan, Parke, Thomson, Yeas-20.
Boulton, McDonell, Stormont, Robinson, Wickens,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Mclntosh, Rykert, Woodruff-20.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Detlor, Gowan, Marks, Prince, Nays-11.
Draper, Kearnes, Mathewson, Ruttan-11.
Elliott, Lewis, Powell,

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority 'nment carried

of nine, and ordered accordingly. majority 9.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of the Directors of the Far- Pétition ofDirectors

mers' Joint Stock Bank, praying for a Charter, was read. read.

Mr. Thomson, from the Committee to draft and report bills, founded on Committeereport
the resolutions of the House, for loaning several sums of money for certain pur- , '
poses, reported several bills.

The Report was received. Report received.

The bill for loaning a sum of money to the Credit Harbour Company, was bilrd Í ret t
read the first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow. ,oCmo"d,4"

The bill for the improvement of the Petite Nation River was read the first etite ',tion "iver
time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow. reirstdoe.

Second reading
G 6 tomorrow.
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ocaThe Brockville ad St. Francis Macadmized Road bil w« red a firetFrancis Rofad bWl
red rtiue; second tie, and ordered for a second readirg to-rorrow.
readng toeurrow.
KgnThe Kington Hopital ill was read a first time, and ordered for a second
rSdGrattime; second reading to morrow.
rencding to-umrrow.
Notion to ptace Purlutto notice Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves, that
Registry bill on orderthRof the day. e egistry be now pIaced on the order of the day.
Driou on mosion. On which the yeos and nays were taken, as fllows 

YEAS-MEURS,

Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockes,
Botokn,
Chisholm, Glengarry,

Dleder,
Draper,
Kearnes,
Marks,
McMicking,

Merney,
Parke,
Prince,
Robinsun,
Rykert,

Shaver,
Sherwood,
S&licitor General,
Thorbori,
Woodruff-20.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Nays-S. cnk, Gowan, McDonell, &oMoni, Ruttan,
Elliotn, Mathewsan, Mclntosh, Wikkens.-8.

Question carried; The question was carried n the affirmative, ty a Majority of twelve, and
majority 12. ordered accordingly.
Addrets on petition of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves, that the Address
G. Oliver, and others,
read second time. W is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, reported by the Select Comnittee

on the petition of George Oliver, and others, be now read a second time.
Third reading Which was carried; and the Address was read the second time, and
this day. ordered to bo engrossed and read a third time this day.
,AtljoimeftoE1 Mr. Boulton,Mseconded by Mr. Aikan, moves, that the rule ofthis Hose
Saturdy reiscinded. relating to the adjournment on Saturday of every week, be rescinded.

Ordered.
Erie and Ontario
Raîi-road Loan bill,
read second time.

Committed.

Bill reported,
without amendment.

on question for third
reading;

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bilI loaning a sum of money to the
Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company, was read the second time.

The Flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Detlor, in the Chair.
The Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the bill, with-

out amendment.
Ordered-That the report be received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow
The yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

Yeas-19.

Nays-10.

Question carried;
majority 9.

Home District
Division bill, rend
second time.

Committed.

Bill repnrted,
anended.

Third reading
to-morrow.

Aikman,
Alway,
Chisholm, Halton,
Det lor,
Elliott,

Bockus,
Chishuln, Glengarry,
Cook,

YEAS-MESSIEURS,
Gibson, McMicking,
Kearnes, Parke,
Marks, Prince,
Mathewson, Rykert,
McDonell, Stormont, Shade,

N AYS-MESS1EURS,
Draper, McDonell, Northumb.
Gowan, Mclntosh,
Lewis,

S naver,
Thnrburn,
Wickens
Woodruff-19.

Robinson,
Sherwood-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a mnjority of nine, and
ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Home District Division bill was read
the second time.

The Ilouse was put into a Comrnittee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Gibson in the Chair.
The louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone throngh the pro-

visions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

Yeas-20.
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Prsuant to the order of the day, the louse was agai. put lito a Commit- c•-aineeerwe..
tee of the whole, on the report of the Select Committee on the petition of Robert on ..ofL F-
E. Burne, and others.

Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a resoletion, PnlIum repSo.e

which he wa directed te submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report wau received. reoeie.

The resolution was put and carried, as follows:
Resolved-That it is expedient to authorise His Majesty's Receiver Gene-

rai, in this Proviace, to raise, by way of loan, the sum of thirty thousandpornds, so,ooo r.r Road
for the purpose of macadamizing the main road from Queemston to the western "" "-l
limit of the District of Niagara, which said sum of thirty thousand pounds, to- NiraE'striet.
gether with the imterest thereon, shall be repaid by the tolla to be levied upon
said road ; and if said tolls shall be found insufficient, such deficiency to be
nade up by the Inhabitants of said District.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That Messieurs Merritt and Woodruff, be a Comrnittee to draft committee to aft

and report a bill, pursuant to the resolution of this House, granting a sum of °onabo',.R
money for macadamizing the main rond from Queenston to Grimsby, in the
Niagara District.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Thames Navigation bil was read the Tnes wiat".
second time. an eo

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. committed.
Mr. Manahan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill, without Bill rrted

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House. WiiOUI ameament.

The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the yeas and on third radint

nays were taken, as follows:- **°"°*w

YEAS-MESSIEU Rs,

Aikman, Ferrif, McDonell, Northtn. Ruttan,
Alway, Gibson, McDonell, Stormont, Rykert, Yeas-.3
Armstrong, H otham, Mclntosh, Shade,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Kearnes, McKay, Shaver,
Cook, Mlacnab, Merriut, Sherwood,
Detlor, Manahan, Parke, Thorburn,
Draper, Marks, Richardson, Wickens,
Elliott, Mathewson, Robinson, Woodruff-32.

NAYS--MEsIEU~s, .

Bockus, Malloch-2. Nay-.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirty, and Question caried;
ordered accordingly. majority 0.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Loughborough Survey bill was read Lougbboro' Survey

the second time. bil, read second tijn.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Commietted.
Mr. Richardson in the Chair.
At two o'clock, P.M. the Speaker resumed the Chair, and adjourned the Adjourtment for on@

flouse for one hour. oUr.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment. House meets.

The Committee of the whole on the Loughborough Survey bill, resumed. comudttee remuneon

Mr. Richardson in the Chair. bill.'

The flouse resumed, Black Rod being at the door. Black nod.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee. Comunttee re.um.
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The Hansée resrnned.
BIk aniodai. The Chairman reparted, that the ComumiUtee hnd agreed ta the W1l,ý wit

some amendents, and mubmitted the sande for the adoption ef the Buse.

Third reading The report was received, and the bil was ordered to be engrossed and
to-mrrow. read a thîrd e to-orrow.
Haig sraton Mr. Speaker repoted that the Mm in Chancery had rnght down fi
b amede the Honorblete Legislative Council a message, and tbye b sent ap fom

this Hanse, entitled, 4An Ac £0 authorùe the erection rf tee Coesty omf eas.
tings înto a sparate Disid"-to which that Hoorable Hoe had made i
amend ment, and requested the concurrence of this Bouse thereto.

Mr. Speaker read the Message, as foll hows :-

Beverly Navigation

drHarbour, and
Barwell Harbour
bifls, passed Legiuia-
tire CounciL

Amendment to
Hastng SePareti°n
bill, rend first time.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council has passed the bill sent up fron the Commoms
House of Assembly, entitied, IAn Act to incorporate sundrypersons under the
style and title of the Beverly Navigation Company ;" also, the bill entidled,
"An Act granting a sum of money to improve a Harbor in the Toomship *f
Whitby, in the Home District;" and also, the bil entitled -An Act grantimg
a sum of money to the Port Bur#ell Barbor Company, by way of Loan," with-
out any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBîNSON,
SPEÀKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Seventeenth day of February, 1837.

The amendment made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to
the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the erection of the County of Hastings
into a separate District," was read the first time, as follows :-

Add to the bill-28. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
the Courts of Assize and Niai Prius, of Oyer and Terminer and
General Gaol Delivery, shall not be held in said District, until
provision shall be made by law for increasing the number of
Judges in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislatie Council Chamber,
17th day of February, 1837.

Amendrnflt to Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves, that the amendment de
Hastings Separation by the Honorable the Legisiative Council, in and t the bil, entitled "Ar Act
bill, rend second tite to authorise the erection of the County of Hastings into a separate District, be

now read a second time, and that the tirty-eighth ride of this House be dis-
pensed with sýo far as relates to this motion.

Which was carried; and the amendment was read the second time.
A4mendmrnt Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves, that the amendment muade
concurred in. by the Honorable the Legisative Counil in and ta the bil, entitled "An Act

to authorise the erection of the County of Hasting into a separate District," be
How adopted, and that the fortieth rule of ths House be dispensed with s far
Bs relates tg the sane.

Bill sent UP to Which was carried; and the arnendment was signed by the Speaker, and
Legisiative Council. Messieurs Murney and Manahan were ordered to carry the bia np to the Honor-

able the Legislative Council, and to inforr that Honorable Bouse that tub
Wse had passed the amendment without amendment.

Hanse in Committe Pursuant to the order of the day, the H ose was put again into Committee
byll e on the Quakers' Relief bCi.

Mr. Sherwood in the Chair.
The touse resumed.

BUt .renmedtowh The Chairman reported that the Comnmittee ad agreed to the bia, without
H e d s t d n i tmamenednent.
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The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the yeas and i....r.

nays were take, s folIows:-

YEAS-MESEEUIs,

AikaDancombe, Norfolk, McKay, Rettan,
Alway, Elliott, Mcmicung, Shade,
Armstrong, Gibson, Merrit, Shaver,
Boekuo, H1otham, Moore, Sherwood,
Boi11to0, Kearnes, Marfey, Themson,
Chisholm, Haktos, Mansahan, Parke, Thorbura,
Chisholm, GleSgarry, McDonell, bormot4 Prince, Woodraf-S1.
Detior, Mclntosh, Robisoa,

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Draper, Jarvis, Jones, McDoneR, NortAamb. *

Gowan,

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of twenty-six, and Q"mf" carrmd
ordered accordingly. m'r' &

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Rider to the Toronto Incorporation I"a °T °
Amendment bill, was read the third time. re. third tam.

On the question for passing the bill being put; O fer

Mr. Mclntosh, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves. in amendment, that the A.mena.t.
bill do not now pas, but that it be anended by striking ont so much of the fourth
clause as relates to building a Gaol.

On which the yeas and naya were taken, as follows:- .i°isi°nS

YEAS-MEsSIEUs,

Alway, Gibson, Parke, Thomson, Yea-10.
Armstrong, McIntosh, Shaver, Thorburn--lo.
Chisholm, Glengarry, Moore,

NAYS-MESSIEURs,

Aikman, Elliott, Manahan, Murney, Naym-2.
Bockas, Gowan, McDonell, NorItmZi. Prince,
Boulton, Hotham, McDonelI, Biormont, Robinson,
Chisholm, 1alto, Jarvis, McKay, Ruttan,
Detlor, Jones, McMicking, Shade,
Draper, Kearnes, Merritt, Sherwood-25.
Duncombe, NorfoLk,

Amendment lest;
The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of marity°5.

fifteen, and the bill was passed. E m.

Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves, that the bill be entitled r
"An Act to alter and amend an Act pased in the fourth year of His Majestys
reign, entitled ' An Act to extend the limits of the Town of York, to erect tie said
Town into a City, and to Incorporate it under the name of "tIhe City of Toronto."

Which was carried; and Messieurs Draper and Sherwood were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Committee Committe. ofwhole
on the bill to prevent the Dissolution of Parliament on demise of Crown. P,,t

Mr. Murney in the Chair.
The House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the bill, with sin anended.

some amendments, which they submitted for the adoption ofthe House.
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the yeas and to-m"rrow

and nays were taken, as follows:-

H 6
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YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulon,
Draper,
Donlop,
ERiott,

Ahvay,
Bockas,
Chtsholoe, Glengari'g,
Duncouibe, Nerfolk,

Gowar,
Hotbani,

.Joves,
Kearnes,
blaeahan,

MeUsueil, Nori!i*u.
UCK*Y,
merriut,
NSrfty,
powel
primce,

NAYS-MEssIEuiA,

Gibson,
Mct~one~I, Stonmos4
Mclmîo.1i 1

McMicking,
Moore,
Parke,

Rkcbardson,

Shade,

Solckor General--2,.

Shaver,
Thorburn,
WoOdruff-1.

Que.tio carried, The question was carried in the afmtrrnaive by a majority of eleven, ad.a mority .r. ordered accordingly.
Ejectment law r*en Parsuant to notice, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorbarn, moves for leavement bih. brougIn in,
and ,.d. to brng in a bin to amend the law of ejectment in certain cases.

Which was granted, and the iil read.
Sondreadin i Ordered-That the bih to amend the law of ejectment be read a secondtime to-morrow.

Addrets on Marmora
Iron Works, passed.

Addr:e.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Exceliency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, on the subject of the Marmora Iron Works, was read the third
time and passed, and is as follows :-

To His Excellenc Si FiANUis BoND HEAsD, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelpkic Order, Knightof the
Prusuian Military Order of Met, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, c. 4cf c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoGa EXCELLENCY:

We, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament Assembled, humbly request that Your Excel-
lency will cause an examination to be made before the next Session of the
Provincial Legislature, of the Iron Works, known as the Marmora Iron Works,
in the County of Hastings, and that Your Excellency will also ascertain upon
what terms the Proprietors of those Works, and the Lands attached to them,
vould be willing to dispose of the sarne; and further that Your Excellency

would cause estimates to be male of the probable expense of transferring the
Penitentiary from Kingston to Marmora, for the purpose of employing the Cou-
victs in the manufacture of Iron there, should such a measure be decided upon
by the Legislature.

And we further beg to represent to your Excellency, that for the protection
of the Mechanics of the Province, it is desirable that the Convicts confined
in the Penitentiary should be employed, in such manner as to cause the least
possible injury to the Mechanics of the Province, and we therefore beg Your
Excellency will be pleased to direct the Officers of the Penitentiary on no pre-
tence to employ the Convicts in wlat is usually termed Job-work, and that inthe event of any articles being manufactured fur sale, that such articles should
be disposed of at wholesale only.

Commons louse of Assembly,
Seventeenith day of February, 1837.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Comrntee to carry Ordered-That Messieurs Prince and Murney, be a Committee to wait onup adres. IHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House, andto present the same.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Prince,OrderOrdered-That te Rule of this Hue, authorisin h Speaker
itemi onorderofdy, 0t19 the to cali upnre#inded. on Members, in the alphabetical order of their names, for the introduction ofthe

498

yren@-24

Nays-13.
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items o the order of the day, be rescinded; and that when an item is caIled,
the question shall be put without debate.

Pursuant to the orderof the day, the Court of Requess Law ameadment |,
biB was read the second time. Mad segosdm lme.

The Bouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the bil. cm..ai.

Mr. Armstrong in the Chair.
The Bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed.to the biu, as snrqamàmm

ameded, and submitted it for the aduption of the House.
The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the yeas and "

nays were taken as foiows :-

YEAS-MssiEURs,

Aikman, Draper, McKay, Ruttam,
Armstrong, Duncombe, Norfolk, Merrit, Shade,
Bockos, Dutnlop, Marney, Solicitor General,
Cartwright, Mathews*n, Richardso, Thorburn-19.
Chisholha, Halion, McDoneH, Nortkub. Robinson,

NAYS-MEssIEURs,
Chishohn, Gengarry, Jones, Manahan, McIntosh, Nay-.
Gibson, Kearnes, McDonell , Siormont, Shaver-9.
Gowan,

The question was carried in the affirmative bya majority of ten, and ordered Qetio,.crred, by a
accordingly. ,ajorty of i0.

Parsaant to the order of the day, the Wentworth and Haldimand Road bill W-t">raf an,
was read the second time. re"d second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. committed.

Mr. Mathewson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill, without silreported.

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
Third g

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and Th edI .
read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to naturalize certain persons Naturaliuation bili,
was read the second time. , read second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Committed.

Mr. Solicitor General in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill, with ii amended.

some amendments, and submitted the same for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the yeas and on questionefr third

nays were taken as follows:- reading.

YEAS-MEss1EURs,

Aikman, Elliott, Mclntosh, Robinson,
Bockus, Gibson, Murney, Shaver, Yea-r
Chisholm, Halton, Jones, Powell, Sherwood,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Manahan, Richardson, Thorburn-17.
Dunlop,

NAYS-MEsSIEURS,

Drper, KNearnes, McDonell, Northumb. Solicitor General-5. Nays-6.
Gowan,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve, and Question carried, b
ordered accordingly. mjorty f 12.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General,
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o;||of c | Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee upon the Library be
o esupply. referred to a Committee of Supply, to-morrow.
reorginaS •coeiLan Pursumnt to the order of the day; the Georgina School Land bill wasbill secn te read a second tnie.

Con.ntted. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Draper in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Prore "Ported. The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progress in
the bill, and asked leave tu ait again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.
Adjourned.

SATURDAY, 18th FEBRUARY, 1837,

Petition of George
Buchanan, and two
others, brought in.

Question to pas
Registry bill, put.

Amendment.

Division on
amendment.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Gowan brought up the petition of George Buchanan, James Simpson,and William Mittleberger, which was laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the question for passing the Registry bil

was put;
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, in amendment, that the

bill do not now pass, but that the following clause be added:-
"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing in this

Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to affect any personh who
now holds the situation of Register in the several Counties."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEA S--M Ess EURs,

Manahan,
Marks,
Matlewson,
McKay,
Prince,

NAYS--MESSEURs,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor Genera - 20

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Chisholm, Halon,
Chisholm, Glengarry,

Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Ferrie,
Lewis,
McDonell, Stormont,
McMicking,

Merritt,
Moore,
Murney,
Norton,
Parke,
Rolph,

Shade,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-24.

Amendment ost, by a The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
majority of 4. four.

Division on original
question.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as fohlows :-

YEAS--MESIEURS,

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Chisholm, Halton,
McDonell, Glengarry,
Cook,
Detlor,
Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Aikman,
Cartwright,
Gowan,

Dunlop,
Ferrie,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McKay,

Hotham,
Jarvis,
Malloch,

McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Murney,
Norton,
Parke,
Prince,
Robinson,

NAYS-MESSIEURs,

Mathewson,
McDonell, Stormont,
Morrison,

Rvkert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff--33.

Richardson,
Ruttan,
Solicitor General-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-Gne,
and the bill was passed.

Yeas-20.

Cartwright,
Detor,
Draper,
Dunlop,
Gowan,

Hotham,
Jarvis,
Kearnes,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Nays-24.

Yeas-33.

Navs-12.

B ey

Bil; peased, by a
majority or 21,
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Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, that the bill be entided mUe.
" An Act to repeal and amend th Registry Las oftkù Provnce, =nd f0r other
purposa therem menstioned."î

Which waa carried ; and Messieurs Sherwood and Bockas were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Conucil,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Erie and Ontrio
Parisant to the order of the day, the Erie and Ontario Rail-road Loan bill ana.x*dn..=an

was read the third time. re" trd Unie.

On the qestion for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were takea as Onp.s1esan
follows:-

YEAS-MEssIURLS,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
BoItoi,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Haleon,
Detlor.
Duancombe, Norfolk,

Bockua,
C hiabokm, Glengarry,
Draper,

Ferrie,
Kearnes,
Macnab,
Manalan,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Mrmont,

McKay,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Murney,
Parke,
Prince,

Richardson,
Rykert,
Shade,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-28.

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Gowaâ,
Hotham,
jarvis,

Lewis,
Malloch,
Morrison,

Robion,
Ruttan,
Solicitor General-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of sixteen, and Qbtiy carrie
the bil was passed. ailt"

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves, that the bill be entitled, Tie.

"An Act to loan a sum of money to the Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company."
Which was carried; and Messieurs Thorburn and Merritt, were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the bih up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to erect the County of Simcoe m District bil
into a separate District, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Wickens, moves, that the bih be entitled, Titie.

"An Act to authorise the erection of the County of Simcoe into a separate Dis-
trict, by the name of the District of Simcoe."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Robinson and Wickens, were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bil up to the Honorable the Legislative Countil,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to defray the expense of the late Billtodefray survey
of Thames readsurvey of the River Thames, was read the third time. third time.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays weie taken, as fol- on pasing:
lows:-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Cartwrigbt
Chisholo, Malton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Detlor,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Ferrie,
Hothanm,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Manahan,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Siormont,

McKay,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Prince,
Richardson,

Robinson,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-36.

N Ays-McSSIEUaS,

Gowan, Malloch-2. Nays-2.

The question waa carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-four B puedby a

and the bul was passed.
Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves, that the bill be entitled, Titie.

" An Actfor granting a sum of money to defray apart of the ezpense tofinish
the survey ofthe River Thames, from Chatham to London."

I 6
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Yen-2e

Nay-12.

Yeas-36.
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Bouridary commis.
sioners bill, read
third titne.

Un passing the bi:

Which was carried; and Messieurs Merritt and Thorburn, were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Coundil,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to appoint Boards of BoundaryCommissioners, was read the third tme.
On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken, as fol-

lows :-

YEAS--MESSEURS,

Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Cartwright,
Duncombe, Norfolk.
Dunlop,
Ferrie,

Gowan,
Hotham,
Jarvis,
Kearns,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,

Mathewson,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Parke,
Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,

Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Solicitor General,
Thorbnrn.
Wickens,
Woodruff-34.

NAYS-MESsiEURs,

Chisholm, Glengarry, McDonell, Stormont. Morrison,
Cook,

Bill passed, by a
mnajority oC2-9.

Tle.

Quaker's relief bill,
pas.3ed.

Title.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty.nine,and the bill was passed.
Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves, that the bill be entitled,"An Act to authori8e the appointment of Commissioners in the several Districte

of this Province,for the settlement of Disputes concerning Boundary Lines with-
in such Districts respectively."

Which was carried; and Messieurs Mathewson and Gowan were orderedby the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,and to requeSt their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Quakers'Relief bill was read the third

time, and passed.
Mr. Thorburg, seconded by Mr. Moore, moves, that the bill be entitled"An Act to repeal the several Laws now in force, imposing Fines on Quakers,Menonist8, and Tunkers,for non-performance of Militia Duty intime of Peace,and for other purposes therein mentioned."
Which was carried ; and Messieurs Thorburn and Moore were ordered bythe Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, andto request their concurrence thereto.

Dissoluton prevention Pursuant to the order of the day, the biU te prevent the Dissohrtion of Par-bill, read thir tim. hiament, in the event of the demise of the Crown, was read the third time.
On the question for passing the bill;
Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, in amendment, that the billdo not now pass, but that it be re-committed forthwith to a Committee of the

whole House.
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS--MESSIEURS,

Alway,
Bockus,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Detlor,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Carwritght,
Chisholm, Balton,
Dunlop,
Gowan,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Ferrie,
McDonell, Stormont,
McMicking,

Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-17.

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Hlothan,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macriab,
MaHloch,
Manahan,

McDonell, Northumb.
McKey,
Merritt,
Powell,
Prince,
Richardson,

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General-25.
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Yens-IS,

Nays-25
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The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
eight. a a

lu amendment to the original question, Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Alex- Âmdesn.

ander Chisholm, moves, that the bill do mot now pass, but thatthe following be
added as a Rider:-

" And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shail
not go into operation before the expiration of the present Parliament."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

YEAS-MEssEuRs,

Divsio ont
amendment.

Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Chisbolm, Gleng rry,
Cook,

Detior,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Ferrie,
McDonell, tormont,
McMicking,

Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-18.

NAYS-MESIEURs,

Aikman, Kearnes, McKay, Ruttan,
Boulton, Lewis, Merritt, Rykert,
Cartwright, Macnab, Powell, Shade,
Chisholm, Halton, Malloch, Prince, Sherwood,
Dunlop, Manahan, Richardson, Solicitor General,
Gowan, McDonelil, Northumb. Robinson, Wickens-25.
H otham,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority
seven.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YE A S-MESSIEURs,

Nays-25.

of Amendment lost, by
a majority of7.

Division on original
question.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Dunlop,

Alway,
Bockus,
Chisbolm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Detlor,

Gowan,
Hotham,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,

McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Merritt,
Powell,
Prince,
Richardson,

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-26.

NAYS-MEsSIEURs,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Ferrie,
lucDonell, Stormont,
McMicking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Rykert,

Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-18.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of eight, and
the bill was passed.

Bin passed by a
majorty of S.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that the bill be entitled Tie.
"An Act to prevent the Dissolution of the Parliament of this Province, in the
event of a demise of the Crown."

Which was carried; and Messieurs Prince and Cartwright were ordered
by the Speaker to carry up the bill to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Court of Requests Act amendiment bill court of Requests bill
was read the third time. read third time.

On the question for passing the bill; On question for
pasmg.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves, the bill do not now pan, but Amendment.
that the following clause be added as a Rider:-

" And be it further further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be competent for the Commissioners of said Court.to give judgment in any case,
where the balance due may not exceed the sum of ten pounds, although the
original demand by either party may have amounted to any sum not exceeding
twenty-five pounds : Provided also, that the amount for which a voluntary con-
fession of judgment may be given, as provided by the ninth clause of the above
recited Act, shall be extended to the amount of twenty pounds"
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Yeas-26.
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On which the yeas and nays were taken, as foflows

YEAS-MEssiEuss,

A iknian,
Alway,
Cameron,
Chisholn, Glengarry,
Cook,

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halon,
Elliott,
Gowan,

Defior,
Daucombe, Norfolk,
Dmnlop,
Ferrie,
Manaban,

McDonelI, nornoaf,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Norton,

Shade,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Woodnf.-19.

NAYS-MESSIEU"g,

Hotham,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Malloch,
Marks,

McDonell, Norikomm.
McKay,
Morrison,
Murney,
Prince,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Wickens-21.

Amendmenat i;
majorlty 2.

Amendmient.

Division on
amendmenL

Yeas-27.

Nays-8

two.
The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of

I amendment to the original question, Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Sha-
ver, moves, that the bill do not now pass, but that the sane be re-committed to
a Committee of the whole House on Tuesday next.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS-MESsiEURS,

Aikan,
Alway,
Bockus,
Cartwright,
Cook,
Detlor,
Ferrie,

Chisholm, Glengarry,
Elliott,

Kearnes,
Lewis,
Mailoch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Stormon,
MýcKay,

Gowan,
Jarvis,

McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Robinson,

Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Wickens,
Woodruff-27.

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

McDonell, Northumb. Richardson,
Prince, Ruttan-8.

Ainendment carried The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majorityrnijority 19. of nineteen.
Wild Land bill Pursunt to the order of the day, the bill to tax certain wild lands in Norfolk
Hrdimand,lpassed. and Haldimand, was read the third time and passed.
Title. Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Woodruff, moves, that the bill be entitled

" An Act to levy a temporary tax on certain wild lands in the Counties of Hal-
dinand and Norfolk, to be expended on the High-ways adjoining the same."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Merrit and Woodruff were ordered bythe Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legistative Council, andto request their concurrence theretq.,
Natualigation bil, Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to naturalize certain persons, wasread the third time.

ess'ges froin Mr. Secretary Joseph brought down from His Excellency the LieutenantLieutenant Governor. Governor, several Messages, and retired.
Arjournient Cor one At two of the clock, P.M. the Speaker adjourned the House for one hour.
House mets. The House met, pursuant to adjournment.
On paing bi l o On the question for passing the bill to naturalize certain persons,inaturalize certain
p rions. Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that the bill do not now pass,but that it be recommitted forthwith.
Bill recommitted. Which wass carried; and the House was put into a Committee of thewhole on the bill.

Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Bill amended. The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the bill asamended, and submitted the sarne for the adoption of the Bouse.rhird reading
Monday. The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, andread a third time on Monday.
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Mr. Bockus gives notice, that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to =,of,,te

bring in a bill to repeal the thirty-sixth clause of an Act passed in the British amend the siat ofthe

Parliament, in the thirty-first year of the reign of His late Majesty King George Ge°< 3r&

the Third, entitled, "An Act, &c." in which it is required that one-seventh part
of the lands within this Province be allotted and appropriated for the support and
maintenance of aProtestantClergywithin the sane, and torepeal the thirty-eighth
clause of the said Act, which anthorises the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
person administering the Goverfnent, with the advice of the Executive Councl,
to constitute and erect within every Township or Parish one or more Parsonage
or Rectory, or Parsonages or Rectories, and to endow the sane with portions
of Land, so allotted for the support of a Protestant Clergy; and also to repeal
the thirty-ninth clause of the said Act, which authorises the Governor, &'c., to
present an Incumbent to each of the said Parsonages or Rectories; and also to
repeal the fortieth clause of the said Act, which invests such Incumbents so pre-
sented, with certain ecclesiastical authority within such Parsonage or Rectory,
and to confine such ecclesiastical authority to such persons as are Members of
the Church of England, and none others.

Mr. Speaker reported, that Mr. Secretary Joseph had brought down from Messages fr

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, several messages and documents. resad.

Mr. Speaker read the messages, as follows:

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the consideration of the House of communicationrrom

Assembly, the accompanying communication, which he has received from three Magirtes of

Magistrates at Bytown, in special Session assembled. Byton.

Government House,
18th February, 1837.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor, with reference to his message of the 9th of Jan- On compensation to

uary last, transmitting to the House of Assembly the Report of the Arbitrator Arbitrator.

appointed on the part of Upper Canada, for determining the proportion of the
duties levied in Lower Canada, to be paid to Upper Canada, for the four years,
commencing from the 1st of July last, deems it riglit to draw the attention of
the House to the subject of compensation for the expenses incurred,and for the
able services rendered on that occasion.

Government House,
18th February, 1837.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor, in drawing the attention of the House of Assem- On the repairo of

bly to the subject of his message to the House, on the 8th of March last, rela- Government House.

tive to the delapidated state of the Government House, informs the House, that
as it was found imperatively necessary to make repairs, a temporary advance
was made out of the Casual and Territorial Revenue; and lie now solicits a
favorable consideration of the request contained in the message referred to, in
aid of the expenditure nnavoidably incurred.

Government Bouse,
18th February, 1837.

(Documents, see Appendix.)
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Captain Dunlop,
Ordered-That the documents sent to this louse on the subject of the messge&e.onout.

outrages at Bytown, be referred to a Select Committee, composed of Messieurs efe.°
Draper, Hagerman, and Robinson, to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Captain Dunlop,
Ordered-That the message of His Excellency the Lientenant Governor, Message on repair.

on the subject of the repairs of the Government House, be referred to the °°enre oius

Finance Committee.
EK6
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On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Captain Dunlop.
Ordered-That the message of His Excellency the Lieutenati Goversor,

referred. on the subject of the Report of the Arbitrator on the part of this Province, wit
Lower Canada, be referred to the Cominittee on Supply.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Manahian,
Ordered-That an humble address be presented to Dis Excettency the

Address ohas Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his several messages of this day, andordered. that Messieurs Gowan and Ruttan be a Committee to dmif, report and preset
the same; and that the Rule of this louse, so far as relates to the saine, bedispensed with.

Cc>mmitee to drart Mr. Cartwright, from the Committee to draft and report a bil, founded oncertain bRie, report. the resotution of the House, authorising a certain per centage as renaineration
remuneration bill, the Receiver Generat, for certain extra services, reported a draft, which wasreceived and read the first time, and ordered for a second reading on Mondaynext.

Mr. Cartwright also reported a bill for loaning a sum of noney for the coin-
deny loan bill. pletion of the Upper Canada Academy, which was received and read the firsttime, and ordered for a second reading on Monday next.
Desjardin's Canai Also, a bill to loan a sum of money to the Desjardins Canal Company,Company loan bill. which was received and read the first time, and ordered for a second readingon Monday next.
Toronto Hospital Aio, a bill granting a sum of money for the support of the Toronto Hos.
support bil. pital, which was received and read the first time, and ordered for a secondreading on Monday next.

Mr. Merritt, from the Committee to draft and report a bill, founded on theQueenston and Wil- resolution of this lunse, on the subject of the Queenston and Willoughby road,presented a draft, which was reccived and read the first time, and ordered fora second readng on Monday next.
Committee report on Mr. Macnab, from the Select Committee to which was referred the ReportBurliigtonBayCana of the Commissioners of the Burlington Bay Canal, presented a Report, whichwas received and read as follows:-

To the Honorable the Commons House of Ausembly.
Your Committee, to which was referred the Message of His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, and documents accompanying the same, on the subject ofthe Burhington Bay Canal, beg Icave to report:
That they have examined the documents referred to therm, and recommendthat the sum of five thousand pounds be granted to His Majesty, to enable HisMajesty to make the alterations and repairs to the said Canal, recommended bythe Commissioners in their Report; but that no part of the said sum of fivethousand pounds be expended until a competent Engineerwho shalf be appointedby His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for that purpose, shall examine andreport on the said Canal.

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
16th February, 1837.

Report referred.

Committee report
answer to address on
Indian Trust Deed.

Angwer.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
CHAIRMN.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikmai,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee on the Burlington BayCanal be referred to a Committee of Supply on Monday next.
Mr. McKay, from the Committee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieute-riant Governor, with the Address of this House for copy of Indian Trust Deed,reported dehivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to makethereto the fullowing answer :-

GENTLEMEN,

I shall direct the proper Offlcer to prepare a copyof the Document requestedin this Address, in order to its being hud before the House of Assembly.

Report.
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Mr. Jarvis, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition conee oeno.
of Nathan Gage, presented a Report, and the draft of an Address, which were ° 18Gae rest

received and read.

(Report-&e Appendiz.)
Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the Report of the Select

Commnaittee, to whom was referred the petition of Nathan Gage, be adopted, reportt
and that the Address be read a second time this day.

lI amendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves, that all
after the word " moves," in the original motion be expunged, and the following Amendent

inserted-"that the Report be not adopted, but that it be referred back to the
Select Committee.'

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:- Divisiononamendaient

YEAS-MESSiEURS,

Aikman, Ferrie, Murney, Shade,
Chisholn, Ralton, Gibson, Norton, Shaver,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Lewis, Parke, Sherwood,
Cook, Macnab, Ruttan, Thomson,
Delor, McDonelI, Stormont, Rykert, Thorburn--22.
Duncombe, Norfo1k, Morrison,

NAYS--MESSTEURs,

Boeku0, Jarvis, Manaban, Richardson,
Cartwright, Jounes, Mathewson, Robinson, Na la
Dunlop, Kearnes, McDonell, Nortumb. Solicitor General,
Gowan, Malloch, Prince, Wickens-16.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of Amendment carried,
SIX. majorrty 6.

The original question, as amended, was then put and carried; and the Original question, as
Report on the petition of Nathan Gage was referred back to the Select Com- amended, carried.

rnittee.
Mr. Richardson, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Committes report on

Niagara Police bill, presented a Report, which was received and read as fol. Niagara Police bll.

lows:-

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.

Your Committee, to whom was referred the Niagara Police bill, beg leave Report.
to report:

That they have examined the bill, and have made some amendments thereto,
which they recommend to the adoption of the House.

All which is respectfully submitted,

Committee Room, CHAIRMAN.
Eighteenth day of February, 1837.

aswa ' nd Bil amended, read
The bill, as amended, was read the firt time, and ordered for a seco drat time.

reading on Monday. Sonday.

Mr. Murney, from the Committee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu- Committe report
tenant Governor, with the Address of this House, in relation to procuring the swerto adiesyon
Journals of the Imperial Parliament, reported delivering the same, and that His journaisoflrnperlL
Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer :- Barliament.

GfirstEtim,

1 sahal fot fail to communicate the desire of the House of Assembly, as mr
expressed in this Addres@, to Hi,3 Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies.

M~r. Gowan, from the Committée to draft an Address to, Hie Excellency the Addesss of thanks ta
Lieutenant Governor, tbanking hlm for his Messages of to-day, reported a draft, ffI, Eaeellency,
which was received, and read twice, and orderod to be engrossed and read a reported n
third tiMe on Monday neotn
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Mr. Robinson, from the Select Covmmittee to which was referred the peti-
tlt ert o° tion of Mrs. Mountjoy, presented a report, which was received, and read as

Nloantjoy. follows

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.

The Committee to whom was referred the petition of Sarah Mountjoy,beg
leave to report:

That they have carefully weighed the statement made by the petitioner, and
Report however much they may be disposed to sympathise with a respectable and un-

fortunate individual, and desire to afford that relief which her state of destitu-
tion requires, they cannot reconmend the granting of it from the funds of the
Province, as it would establish a precedent which Your Honorable House would
find most inconvenient and difficult to resist, under various circumstances which
may constantly occur.

Ail which is respectfully submitted,
W. B. ROBINSON,

CuAIRRAN.
Committee Room, House of Assembly,

18th February, 1837.

Mr. Robinson, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Mes-committer report on
mes"ge respecting sage of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the riots
sytown outrage. which took place recently at Bytown, presented a report, which was received,

and read as follows:-

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.

Report, The Committee to whom was referred the Message of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, relating to the outrages recently committed at and near
Bytown, beg leave to report as follows:

Your Committee have carefully perused the several doenments sent down
by lis Excellency, and cannot but feel the necessity of immediate and vigorous
measures being adopted, to prevent a recurrence ofsimilar breaches of the peace,
or, at ail events, for the effectual punishment of future offenders.

The propriety and necessity of establishing an effective Police, as suggested
in the communication of the Magistrates from Bytown to His Excellency, de-
serves serions and immediate attention ; Your Committee, however, cannot per-
ceive how this can be effected, without provision being made for the speedy
erection of a Gaol and Court House in Bytown, where,it appears, the riots most
frequently occur.

Hov provision for this purposecan best be made, it will be for Your Honorable
House to determine; Your Committee however believe, that the most proper and
effective means for obtaining this desirable end, vould be to erect a new District,
pursuant to the division recommended by the Joint Committee on the Division
of Districts, during the present Session. Should this not be acceded to, Your
Committee would respectfully urge on the serious consideration of Your Honor-
able House the absolute necessity of devising some other means for the erection
of a Gaul in Bytown, without which it must be obvions no effectual check can
be put to the frequent and serions riots and outrages complained of, and which
are a disgrace to any community.

Ail which is respectfully submitted,
W. B. ROBINSON,

CHAIRMAN.
Committec Room, House of Assembly,

18th February, 1837.

Brockville and Saint Pursuant to the order of the day, the Brockville and Saint Francia road
Francis rond bil, bill was read a second time.read second time.

couémitted. The louse was put into a Conmittee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Aikman, in the Chair.
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The House resumied.
Mr. Aikman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the bill, as Bia.ended.

amended.
The report was received, and the bil was ordered to be engrossed and ad.

read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Midland District School bil was read ill, rn

the second time. second lime.

The Bouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Commuted.

Mr. D. Dancombe, in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bil, with- Bil reportes.

out amendment.
The Report was received ; and the bil was ordered to be engrossed, and Thid reading

read a third time on Mozi;day neit. on Monday.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Brok District bid was read the Dsi
second time. rea .second lime.

The fouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Committed.

Mr. Macnab in the Chair.
The BBouse resumed.r
Mr. Macnab reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill as amen- Bill amended.

d ed.
The Report waT received.
Ordered-That the bil be engrossed, and read a third time on Monday Tird reading

neit. ody

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bir for the regulation of the collection Customs regulation

ofCustoms, was read the Second time. bil, read second lime.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. committed.

Mr. Bockus, in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had risen for wat of a quorum. C-mitteerise.

pre8ent.-Messieurs3 Aikman, Bockus, Cartwright, W. Chisholm, Alexan- N urm

der Chisholm, Detior, Draper, Kearnes, Malloch, Malhewson, Norton, Robin-
son, Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Solicitor General, Thomson-17.

At eigt o'clock, P.M. the Speaker declared the ouse adjourned for want
of a quorum.

MoNDbAY, 2Otb FEBRUARY, 1837.

The eouse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Committee f the whole on the bil coeniteeofwhole

to alter the Law relating to the collection ofustom, resumed. bili

Mr. Bockus in the Chair.
The Bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone througb the pro Ba amendeao.

visions of the bitl, arended the are, and submitted it for the adoption f the
Huse.

The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, On Third reading

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the bi be
At read a third time to-morrow but that it be referred te the Select Commitee Slet Cieea

j t SeltCommittee.

to whom was referred the message f His Excelency the Lieutenant Governor,
transmitting the petition of Thomas Kirkpatrick, to report thereon.

Which was carried.
L 6
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Petiions brought up

A. McDoneI.

R. Woodre.

John Elmsley.
Geo. C. Silmon, and
six others.

President &c., Bank
of Montreal.

Naturalization bill
passed.

Tirle.

Address of thanks
passed.

Address.

Brockville macada.
mized road bill,
rend third time.

On question for
passing;

Amendment,
(Mr. Norton.)

Division on
amendment.

The following petitiuons were severally brought up and laid on the table.
By Mr. D. Aý. McDonell-the petition of Allen McDonel, of the Town-

ship of Cornwall, Eastern District.
By Mr. Macnab-the petition of Richard Woodruf, ad four others, ofthe

Distriet of Niagara.
By Mr. Draper-the petition of John Ehnsley, on behalf of the inhabitants

of the City of Toronto, and the Home District; and George C. Salmnon, and
six others, members of a late Court-martial for the Trial of Captain E. A. Tal-
bot.

And by Mr. Solicitor General-The petition of the President and Direc-
tors of the Bank of Montreal (Lower Canada.)

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to naturalize certain persons, was
read the third time and passed.

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves, that the bil be entitled, "An
Act to naturalize certain persons therein named."

Which was carried; and Messieurs Gowan and Prince, were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Couneil, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Lieu.
tenant Governor, thanking hi- for hie several messages of the 18th instant, was
read the third time and passed, and is as follows:

To Hi Excellency SiR FaNcis Bone HE A», Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, &c. &fc. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament Assembled, respectfully beg to thank Your
Excellency, for your several messages of Saturday, and will give the several
matters to which they relate, our attentive consideration.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Asembly,
20th February, 1837.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorise the construction of a
macadamized road from Brockville to Saint Francis, in the District of Johns.
town, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bil;
Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves, in amendment, that the bildo not now paes, but that the following be added as a rider.
"And whereas the expenditure and improvements authorised by this Act

are confined exclusively to the County of Leeds, in the District of Johnstown,
and the benefits thereof will not be enjoyed by the inhabitants of the County of
Grenville, and it is therefore unjust that any portion of the expense of such im-
provements should be borne or paid by the said County of Grenville: Be it
therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing herein contained shall
be construed to authorise the levying or collecting any monies for the purposes
of this Act, within the said County of Grenville."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-ME8EURs,
Alway,
Bockus,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Dellor,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Gibson,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Malloch,
McDonell, Stormont,

McIntosh,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,

Parke,
Shaver,
Thorburn,
Woodruffß18.

510

Yeas-18.
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N&YS-Mp~ss~wts,

AikMan,
B«Iuton,1

Cartwrigbt,
Chisboitm, Haz,

Draper,
Diu-lep,
EUliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,

Jones,
Macnab,
Matewso,

cDoneelR, Gkngarry,
McDonen, Nrthab.

Murney,
Powell,
RobiUson,
Solicitor General-9.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a Majoity of A 0nuostby a
one.-e

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Norton, econded by Mr. Thor .a-nt
barn, mnoves, that the bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by expunging (*.°"
the sum of "£30,000," and inserting the snm of "I£10,000.1

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-- Division on
mendmenLt

YEAS--MEsSIEURS,

Alway,
Bockus,
Chishohln, Olngarry,
Dtincovmbe, Norfolk,
Gibsoa,

Aikman,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholn, Haltion,
Detlor,
Draper,

Kearnes,
Lewis,
Malloch,
McDonell, 8tormont,
Mcintosh

Moore,
Morrisda,
Norton,
Parke,

Shaver,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-18.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Dunlop,
Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Macnab,

Manahan,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
Merritt,
Murney,

Powell,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General-26.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a najority Of Amen.dent lit, by a
eight. "M'i'y oS.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :- Division on iial

Aikman,
Bockus,
Buoulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Detlor,

Alway,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,

Draper,
Dunlop,
Ellioti,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Jarvis,
Jones,

YEAS-MESIEURS,

Macnab,
Manahan,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Gkngarry,
McDonell, Northumb.
Merritt,
Murney,

Parke,
Powell,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General-28.

NAYS--MEBBIEtnts,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Malloch,
McDonel, Stormont,

McIntosh,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,

Shaver,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-17.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and Question carrW,
and the bill was passed. by a msjority of I.

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, that the bill be entitled "An
Act to raie a um of money to Macadamize the Roada leadingfrom Brockille Title.
to Saint Franci, Charleston, Lyndhurst, Beverly, and Pordand, in the Distrt
of Johnstown, and to authorise the erection of Toil- Gates on the said Roads."

Which was carried ; and Messieurs Gowan and Jones were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Couneil, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down from the Honorable the
Legislative Council, a Message, and having delivered the mame at the Clerk's °. ci.
table, retired.

W*Yb-Ll9.

"OR-18.

Nays-26.

Yes-9S.

Nays-17.
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Midland District
School bil passed.

Tle.

Petitions read:

D'Arcy Boulton.

Jacob Shire, and
nnety-three otheri,

Petitions read,

J. Elansley.

A. McDonell.

G. Buchanan. and
others.

Petitions referreil:

G. Buchanan, and
others.

R. P. Madge,

1st Sess. 13th Park 7th Wm. IV. Feb. 20th, 1837.

The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows:-

MR. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council has passed the bill sent up from the Commons

House of Assembly, entitled "An Act to revive and continue, for alimited time,an Ad passed in the third year of Ris present Majesty's reign, entitld ' An Act
to continue an Act passed in the clerenth year of Ris late Majesty's reign,entitled
' An Act to authorize the Quarter Sessions of the Home District to providte for the
relief of Insane Destitute Persons in that District, and ta extend the provisions
of the same to the other Districts ofthe Province,"-also the bi1l, entitled "An Act
granting pecuniary aid to the Grantham Academy, by way of loan,"-and also
the bill, entitled " An Act to Incorporate srundry persons under the style and tie
of the President, Directors, and Company of the Port Darlington Harbour,'
without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBîNSON,
SPEAKER.

Legisiative Council Chamber,
Twentieth day of February, 1837.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Midland District School Society bill
was rend the third ime and passed.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves, that the bill be
entitled " An Act to amend an Act passed in the fifty-ßfth year of th reign of
His late Majesty George the Third, entitled ' An Act to Incorporate the Midland
District &kool &ciety."

Which was carried ; and Messieurs Cartwright and Solicitor General were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-
Of D'Arcy Boulton, Esquire, ofthe City of Toronto, praying that the House

would take into consideration the discontinuation of bis salary as Auditor of
of Land Patents.

And of Jacob Shire, and ninety-three others, of the Township of Sheffield
and Camden, Midland District, praying aid for a road.

Mr. Draper, seconded by Captain Dunlop, moves, that the petition of the
Honorable John Elmsley, Chairman of a Public Meeting of the inhabitants ofthe City of Toronto, be now read, and that the forty-first rule be dispensed with
so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried ; and the petition uf the Honorable John Elmsley, onbehalf of the inhabitants of the City of Toronto, and the Home District, pray-
ing for a loan of £100,000 to the Ontario and Huron Rail-road Company, was
read.

Mr. McDonell, ofStormont, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, of Glengarry, movesthat the memorial ofAllan McDonell, of the Township of Cornwall, be now read,and that the forty-first rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates tothe same.
Which was carried ; and the petition of Allan McDonell, of the Townshipof Cornwall, Eastern District, praying for a pension, was read.
Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves, that the petitiori of George

Buchanan, Esquire, and others, be now read, and that the forty-first rule of this
House be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried; and the petition of George Buchanan, James Simpson,
and William Mittleberger, was read.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Powell,
Ordered-That the petition of George Buchanan, Esquire, and others, bereferred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Alexander McDonell, seconded by Mr. Marks,
Ordered-That the petition of R. P. Madge, and others, be referred to theCommittee of Supyly.
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On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
Ordered-That the petition of D'Arcy Boulton, Esquire, be referred to the D'Arcy BoMon, Enq.

Finance Committee.
On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlcr,
Ordered-That the petition of Jacob Sbire, and others, be referred to the 3 shire, and 9&m.

Cornmittee on Roads and Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Captain Dunlop,
Ordered-That the petition ofthe Honorable John Elmsley be referred to non. J. mnier.

a Select Committee, to consist of Messieurs Robinson, Gibson, and Sherwood,
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee on the petition oflHugh l nic and

Richardson, and others, be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the Select Cornmittee, Aiezaner mcLan

to whom was referred the petition of Alexander McLean, Esquire,be discharged, *q. transferred

and that the said petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Which was carried, and ordered.
On motion of Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Powell,
Ordered-That that part of His Excellency's Speech referring to the neces- Lieut. Governor's

sity of providing a place of refuge for the Insane, be referred to a Committee of °° in'
Supply.

On motion of Mr. D. Æ. McDonell, seconded by Mr. A. Chisholm,
Ordered-That the memorial of Allan McDonell, of the Township of "et rfA.MCD.

Cornwall, be referred to the Committee to whom was referred the petition of
Angus McDougall, and others, and that they bave power to send for persons
and papers, and report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Bockns gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring Notice ofbiI for reliefin a bill to amend an Act passed the last Session of Parliament, entitled, "An or. Deacon.
Act for the relief of Andrew Deacon."

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency, transmitting the Report Report ofinspectors

of the Inspectors of the Penitentiary, be referred to the Committee of Supply. °,ftrretI1
Mr. Parke, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Message Committee report on

of His Excellency the Lieutenant Goverâor, of the 29th of November last, re- -oretpecti
specting the Talbot Settlenent, presented a report which was received and read.

(Report-See Appendix.)
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of House in Co mittee

the whole on Supply. on SuPI'.

Mr. Norton in the Chair.
At two of the clock, PM. the Speaker adjourned the House for one hour. ure f
The House met again, pursuant te adjournment. House mets.

The Committee of the whole on Supply resumed. Committeeon5upply.

Mr. Norton in the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair on a question of order. Question of order.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committée. Comittee remume.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to a resolution, Retolution reported.

which he was directed to submit for the adoption ofthe House, and asked leave
to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
The Resolution was put as follows:
Rcsolved-That it is expedient, in order to provide, by assessment upon Asoment on Gore

the District of Gore and the London and Western Districts, for the payment of Districts, forRail
the interest on any loan to be raised upon the credit of the Province, for the Road,

M 6
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construction of the Great Western Rail Road, that when the same shaH be
necessarily advanced by the Receiver General from the Revenes of the Pro
vince, there shall be raised, levied and coîlected, from the inhabitants of the
District of Gore, the London District, and the Western District, paying or lia-
ble to pay the ordinary taxes, now by law imposed, which additional rate shall
be imposed upon property liable by law to be rated and assessed, and shail be
collected in the same mnner as other taxes are, by law collected by the Col-
lectors of the several Townships in the said Districts, and paid by them into
the hands of the Treasurers of said Districts, who shall forthwith pay the saine
intu the hande of the Receiver General of this Province.

Division on rhuîtion. On which the yeas and nays were taken, as followa3:-

YEAS-MEssiEURs,

Aikman,
Alway,
Armnstrong,
Bockus,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholn, Halton,
Delor,
Draper,

Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Gibson,

D uncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Elioti,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,

3arvîs,
Mathewson,
McIntosh,

Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, NorA en.
McKay,
Merritt,
Parke,
Powell,

NAYS-MESstEURs,

Moore,
Morrison,
Richardson,

Prince,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Wickens--34.

Shade,
Shaver-i1.

Question carried, by The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of
Resolution adopted. twenty-three, and the Resolution was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Resolution referred. Ordered-That the Resolution on the Great Western Rail-road be referred

to Messieurs Burwell and Aikman, to draft and report a bill pursuant thereto.
Brock District bill, Pursuant to the order of the day, the Brock District bill was read the third
passed. time, and passed.
Tmk. Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the bill be entitled

4 An Act to authorise the erection of the County of Oxford into a 8eparate
District, by the name of the District of Brock."

Which was carried ; and Messieurs Burwell and Robinson were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Comnittee report bil Mr. Burwell, from the Committee to draft and report a bill founded on then tingcertain Resolution of this day, authorising an assessment on certain Districts of thisDistricts. Province, reported a draft.

BiH, read first time. The Report was received ; and the Gore, London, and Western District
Tax bill was read the first time.

On second reading
to-Morrow;

Amendment.

Biu read second time.

Commoitted.

Bin reported.

Thfrd resding
to.motrl'aw.

Old roads sale bil,
read second time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow;
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves, in amendment, that the bill

be read a second time this day, and that the fortieth rule of this House be dis-
pensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The Bouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the bill, without

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the sale of old Roade wug read

the second time.

514

Yeaî-34.

Nays- 1
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The House was put into a Commitee of the whole on the bill. com.ama.
Mr. Draper in the Chair.
The Huse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee had made some progress in PoPtS IWoTted.

the bill, and asked leave to to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.
Adjourned.

TUESDAT, 21st FEBRUA RY, 1837.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Thomson brought up the petition of James Trotter, and thirty-one Peation rJam..others, of the Home District; which was laid on the table. :Totter, and thirty.alles, f te Hme istict whih w lad o th tale.one others,bronghtim.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorise a tax to be levied on Districts ta bi.

the London, Gore, and Western Districts, for certain purposes, was read the
third time.

On the question for passing the bill; or
Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr.Parke, moves, in amendmeint, that the bill do Ame.dmrat.

not now paso, but that the fullowing be added as a Rider.-
"Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the monies hereby authorised to be raised, levied, and collected, to and
for the uses and purposes of constructing the said Rail-road, upon the inhabi-
tants of the several Districts through which it may pass, shall be so raised, levied,
collected and applied, as nearly as may be, in proportion to the sums expended
by the Company at the time of raising the same, within the several Districts res-
pectively through which the said Rail-road may pass." Division on

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :- amend.ent.

YEAS-MEssiEURS,

Burwell, Gowan, McIntosh, Rykert,
Detior, Lewis, Moore, Shade-11.
Duncombe, Norfolk, Malloch, Parke,

NAYS-MESSIEURs,

Aikman, Dunlop, Mathewson, Powell,
Armstrong, Elliott, McCrae, Prince,
Bockus, Ferrie, McDonell, Northumb. Robinson,
Boulton, Jarvis, McDonell, Stormont, Ruttan,
Cameron, Jones, McKay, Sherwood,
Cartwright, Kearnes, Morrison, Solicitor General,
Chisholm, Halton, Macnab, Murney, Thomson,
Cook, Mlanahan, Norton, Woodruff-34.
Draper, Marks,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Amendmient loit, Iy a
twenty-three. majority ofr2.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows : On original question.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman, Draper, Marks, Prince,Alway, Duncombe, Norfolk, Mathewson, Robinson,
Armstrong, Dunlop, McDonell, Northumb. Rykert,
Bockus, Elliott, McDonell, Stormont, Sherwood,
Boulton, Ferrie, McKay, Solicitor General,
Burwell, Jones, Murney, Thomson,
Cartwright, Macnab, Parke, Thorburn,
Chisholm, kalton, Manaban, Powell, Woodruff-32.

NAYS-MEssEURs,

Cameron, Gowan, Mclntosh, Richardson,
Chisholm, Glegarry, Jarvis, Moore, Rutlan, Nays-16.
Cook, Kearnes, Morrison, Shade,
Detior, McCrae, Norton, Shaver-16.
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Bi rsed. a The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of sixteen, and
tjority et 16. and the bill was passed.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves; that the bill be entitled
Tide. " An Act to provide for the payment, in certain cases, of the interest on the loan

for the construiction of the Great Western Rail-road."
Which was carried ; and Messieurs Macnab and Burwell were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Bin to compel vessels Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down from the Honorable the
.°d Home'Vsrict Legislative Council a Message, and the bill entitled "An Act to compel Vessels
roads bil, imt own to carry a Light during the night, and to make sundry provisions to regulate
amnended. the Navigation of the waters of this Province,"-and also the bill, entitled "An

Act granting a further sum of money for completing the Macadamization of
Yonge Street, and other Roads in the Home District,"-to both of which that
Honorable House had made some amendments, and requested the concurrence
of this House thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows:-

Fort Eric Canal bill;
Port Dover Harbour
bill; and!
Thompsons reni.ne-
ration bill, passed
Legiglative Council.

Amendments to bill
ta compe! vessels to
carry a iight, read

mrt time.

Amead menis.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council has passed the bill sent up from the Commons
louse of Assemblv, entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the

style and title of the President, Directors and Company ofthe Fort Erie Canal
Company,"-al'o the bill, entitled "A n Act to grant a loan to the Port Dover
Harbour Company, and to increase the bapital Stock of the said Company,"-
and also the bill, entitled " An Act granting a sum of money to His Majesty,
for the remuneration of certain services rendered by the late Hugh C. Thomson,
Esquire," without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBiNSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-first day of February, 1837.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and
to the bill, entitled "An Act to compel vessels to carry a light during the night,
and to make sundry provisions to regulate the Navigation of the waters of this
Province," were read the first time as follows:-

Press 2, line 2-After "year" insert " And whereas, many accidents and loss
of lives have happened from the insecurity of gang-boards
Ieading from steamboats, and other vessels, te wharves and
other landing places, as well as from the darkness and dan-
gerous condition of such wharves: Be it further enacted by
the authority aforesaid, that every such steamboat, or vessel
carrying passengers, shal be provided with a good and suf-
ficient gang-board or gang-boards, with substantial hand-
rails; and the Master thereof shall, on stopping at any wharf
or landing-place, cause the same to be firmly secured to the
said vessel and wharf, or landing-place, for the safe and con-
venient transit of passengers; and shall cause to be affixed
to the gang-ways, in the night time, good and sufficient
lights, and the owners or occupiers of every such wharf or
landing-place shall also, in the night time, cause to be shewn
conspicuousy on such wharf or landing-place, and at every
angle or turn thereof, a good and sufficient light."

2, " 7-After "safety," insert " and that when any two vessels are trying
to windward, and there may be a doubt which vessel should
pass to the windward, the vessel being on the starboard tack
shall keep her wind, and the vessel on the larboard tack shal
bear up or go to leeward."

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-first day of February, 1837.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.
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Ordered-That the amendments be read a second time to-morrow. Second reodino.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and t'-*to the bill, entitled "An Act granting a further sum of money for completing Dr°a "the Macadamization of Yonge Street, and other roade in the Home District," ma tine.
were read the first time, as follows:-
Press 4, line 5-After " Thorne," insert "James Hogg, William Crookshank,

James Young."

On the question for the second reading of the amendmenta to-morrow;
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves, that the amendments be A.»dm«tonow read a second time, and that the thirty-eighth rule of the House be dis- re" secoud wne.pensed with for that purpose.
Which was carried; and the amendments were read the second time.
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves, that the amendments beconcurred in.
Which was carried; and Messieurs Robinson and Morrison were ordered Amn.dmentsby the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council °e -and to inform that Honorable House that this House had concurred in" theamendments.
Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Powell, moeus, that the petition of James Petition ofJ.TrotterTrotter, Francis Logan, and others, be now read, and that the forty-first rule and ther., read.

of the House be dispensed with for that purpose.
Which was carred; and the petition of James Trotter, and thirty-one otherspraying for a loan of two thousand five hundred pounds, to Macadamize Huron-tario Street, from Dundas Street to Port Credit, was read.
On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Powell,
Ordered-That the petition of James Trotter, Francis Logan, and others retion reerred to

be referred to the Committee of the whole on Supply.
Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Committee to which was referred the peti- comitteeopetitiontion of Simon Washburn, and others, presented a Report, which was received °fs.Wrhbeorand

and read. other, port.
(Report-&e Appendix.)
Mr. D. . McDonell, from the Select Committee to which was referred commrnteeon petitionthe petition of Allan McDonell, presented a Report, which was received, and orA.McDone, report

read as follows:-

To the Hnorable the Common, House of Asembly.
The Select Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Allan Report.McDonell, late a private in the Stormont Militia, beg most respectfully toreport:

That they have examined the documents appended to the petition referredto them, and find it sufliciently proved that the petitioner met with an accidentwhile on duty during the late war, which has rendered him incapable of hardlabour ; they therefore most respectfully beg leave to recommend to your Hon-orable House to provide for the payment of a pension to the petitioner.
Ail which is respectfully submitted,

D. E. McDONELL,

Committee Room, House of Asembly, CHAIRMAN.
21st February, 1837.

On motion of Mr. D. E. McDonell, seconded by Mr. Woodrnff,
Ordered-That the Report of the Committee upon the petition of Allan Report re(erred toMcDonell, of the Township of Cornwall, be referred to the Committee of su»',-supply. 

CrnrnîWoee nptt
Mr. David Duncombe, from the Select Committee to which was referred of E.Foterpo

the petition of E. Foster, and others, informed the House that the Committee W{oi s.u.
N 6
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Bi1 read first time.

Second reading
to-morrow.

Comnmittee report
answer to address on
Marmera 1 ron Works.

^nwer.

Commmittee report
Address ta His
Majesty, on suhject
ori tectoriet.

Division ou second
reading

had agreed to report by bih a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever
the House would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received, and the bil read the first time.
Ordered-That the Norfolk separation bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Murney, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieute-

nant Governor, with the Address of this House on the subject of purchasing the
Marmora Iron Works, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellericy
had been pleased to make thereto the following answer

GENTLEMEN,

I shail take the necessary steps towards effecting the objecte mentioned
n this Address.

Mr. Thomson, from the Select Committee to draft and report an Address
to His Majesty, founded on the Resolutions of this Flouse, on the subject of Rec-
tories, presented a draft, which was received and read.

On the question for the second reading of the Address to-morrow, the yeaa
and nays were taken, as foIlows

YEA S-MESSIEURS,

Aikrman,
Armstrong,
Cameron,
Chisholm, Halton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Ferrie,
Manahan,
Marks,

McDonelt, Stormont,
McKay,
Norton,
Parke,
Richardson,

Rykert,
Shaver,
Thonison,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-21.

NAYS-MEssiEURS,

Kearnes,
Lewis,
Mcltosh,
Prince,

Ruttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Sulicihor Generl-17.

Question carried;
majority 4.

Committee on petition
or S. Davis, report
Twel'® Mile Creek
Harbour bill.

Bin read flrst time.

Second reading
to.morrow.

Committee report on
petition ofrthe
Honorable J. Elmaley.

Report referred ta
Supply.

Farmers'Joint Stock
Bianking ComPally
bi°. brougit in and
read.

Second readi"tg
to.Morrow.

Resolution moved on
subject of rturn ta
Address on Canada
Cormpatiy's afaira.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of four, and
ordered accordingly.

Mr. William Chisholm, from the Select Committee to which was referred
the petition of Silvester Davis, and others, informed the Flouse that the Com-
mittee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which lie was ready tu submit
whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report.was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Twelve-Mile Creek Harbour bill be read a second

time to-morrow.
3r. Draper, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition

of the Honorable John Elmsley, presented a Report, which was received and
read.

(Report-See Appendix.)
On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordcred-Tha tie Report of the Select Committee on the petition of the

1lonorable John Elmsley, be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves for leave, to bring-in a

bill tu facilitate the proceedings of the Farmers' Joint Stock Banking Company,
and that the thirty-first rule be dispensed with so far as relates tu the same.

Which was granated, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a, second time to-morrow.
Mr. Shervood, seconded:by Mr. Rykert, moves that it be-
Resolved-Tliat an humble Address be presented tu His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, informing His Expellency that the report made by. the
Cangda Company, and transmitted by His Excellency tu this louse, does:roê p
contain the information requested by this House in their Address of the thir-
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Yeas-21

Nays-17 Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Draper,

Ellion,
Gowan,
Jarvis,
Jor.es,
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teenth January last, inasmuch as there ia no detailed statement given of the seve-ral sums expended by the said Company, (and brought to their credit in account.
with the Executive Government, in part payinent for the lands sold them in this
Provime,) for naking roads, building bridges, wbarves, piers, or any other erec-
tions, but the gross amount of the said expenditture, as made at different times,
is only stated: nor does the report contain a statement of the name or names of
the different contractors under the Company : nor is the specific sum paid for'
each contract, separately and apart from any thing connected with the private
business of the Company, in charge of their ageats, stated in the said report : norare the names of the persons who have examined and approved of such expen-diture on the part of the Executive Government of this Province, before thecom-
mencement of any work, and after the completion of the several contracts, given:nor has this House been informed whether the said Company have performedthe conditions of their agreements made with His Majesty'sGovernment, accord-
ing to the terms of their Charter; and also requesting that His Excellency will
be pleased to cause the said information to be laid before this House with aslittle delay as possible, and that the thirty-first rule of thi, House be dispensed
with so far as it affectsthe same, and that Messieurs Manahan and Murmey bea Committee to draft and present the same.

Which was carried nem. con. Carried nem. con.PRESENT-MeBieUrs Armstrong, Bockne, Boulton, Cartwright, Chisholm,
of Halton, Chisholm, of Glengarry, Cook, Draper, Duncombe, of Norfolk, Dun-lop, Elliott, Ferrie, Jarvis, Jones, Kearnes, Lewis, Macnab, Manahan, Marks,
McDonell, Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, Merritt, Norton, Parke, Prince, Robin-
son, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruff.

Mr. Manahan, from the Committee to report an address, founded on the Reu.fio"ne"arted,above resolution, reported a draft, which was received and read twice. d read twioe.
Ordered-That the address be engrossed, and read a third time this dy. ,i a un
Pursuant to the order jr the day, the bill to amend the Gull Island Light Bill toamend GuHouse Act, was read the second time. I.land Light-ho..

&«t, read second dose.The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Crit.ed.
Mr. Thomson in the Chair.
At two o'clock, P. M., the Speaker adjourned the House for one hour. House adjourns.
The House met pursuant to adjournment. House mets.
The Committee of the whole on the bill to amend the Guli Island Light femmo GuNI

House Act resumed. bi resume.
Mr. Thomson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the pro- Bnl .. nded.visions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of theHouse.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. Iomr
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Trent Improvement Trent Improvement

Act of last Session, was read the second time. read second t ,e.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Committed.
Mr. Bockus, in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the bill, with- Bi" repoed.

ont amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the fouse.
The Report was received.
O.the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the yeas and Division on thirdnays were taken as follows reading.

YEAS-MEssiEURs,
Aikman, Dtinlop, McCrae, Ruttan,Arnistrong, Elliott, Mc Donell, Northumb. Rykert, rets-W0.Bockus, Gowan, McKaY, Shade,
Boulton, Jones, Mtuney-, Sherwood,CawihKearnes, PicSolicitor General,C shol m, Halton, Mnloch, Richardson, Tho r"n ,
Deior. Mlinhan, Robinson, Wickens-80.,Draper, Mrs
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NAYS-MESSI EURS,

Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Dtncombe, Norfolk,

Gibson,
Mathewsoil,
McDonel, Stormont,

Melatosh,
Merritt,
Morrison,

Shaver,
Thorburn 1
Woodruf-12.

Question cacrried;
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eighteen, and

ordered accordingly.
bill, reacamSnd men Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to amend the Act of last Session,

for improving the River Rouge Hill, was read the second time.
Committed. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Gowan in the Chair.
The House resurned.

Bill reported, The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi-
amended. sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the

House.
On reiving report-, On the question for receiving the report;
Amendment. Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves, in amendment, that the report

be not now received, but that it be received this day three months.
Divion on On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-
amendment.

YEAS-MESSIEURs,

Cameron,
Chisholm, Halton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Detlor,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,
McDonell, Stormont,
McIntosh,

McKay,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

S baver,
ThornsOnl,
Thorbun,
woodroff-17.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Nays-25.

Amendment lost;
mnjoaity 8.

On question for third
reading;
Amendment.

Division on
amendment.

Aikman, Elliott, Marks, Ruttan,
Bockus, Gowan, McDonell, Glegarry, Rykert,
Boulton, Jones, McDonell, Norihtmb. Shade,
Burwell, Kearnes, Merritt, Sherwood,
Cartwright, Malloch, Prince, Solicitor Generai,
Draper, Manaban, Robinson, Wickens-25.
Dunlop,

The question of amend mont Was decided in the negative, by a majority of
eight, and the report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow;
Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moyes, in amendment, that the

bill be read a third timne this day three months.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as folows:

e ~YEAS--MESSIEURS,

Armstrong,
Caneron,
Chisholm, Ifalon,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,

Detlor,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,
Lewis,
McDonell, Stormont,

McIntosh,
McKay,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Shaver,
Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-19.

l1ays-25.

Amendment ost;
majority 6.
Thîrd readlng
to-tnorrow.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman, Elliott, Marks, Ruttan
Bockus, Gowan McDonell, Glengar. Rykert,
Boulton, Jones, McDoneU, NortM . Shade,
Burwell, Kearnes, Merritt, Sherwood,
Cartwright Malloch, Prince, Solicitor General,Draper, Manahan, Robinson, Wickens-25.
Dunlop,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of
six, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

Road and Bridge bill, Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Act grantin a sum
of money for the improvement of roads and bridges, was read the second time.

Committed, The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Cook in the Chair.
The House resumed.
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Nays-12.

Yeas-17.

ea-1 9.
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progresa n
the bill, and asked leave to ait again to-morrow. rogle, l a.

The Report was received and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Maceab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, Mroves, that the bih be referred to Notion .refer bi tu

a Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs Parke, Robinson and Aikman, with Select commimttee.

instructions toa call upon the Members, to furnish the appropriations, and the
names of the Commissioners for their respective Counties.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :- Division.

YEAS-MEssiEURs,

Aikman, Elliott, Mathewson, Richardson,Armstrong, Ferrie, McDonell, Glengarry, Robinson, Yea-41Bockus, . Gibson, McDonell, Stormont, Rykert,
Boulton, Jarvis, MclIntosh, Shade,
Cameron, Kearnes, McKay, Shaver,
Cartwright, Lewis, Merritt, Sherwood,
Chisholm, Haltos, Macnab, Norton, Thomson,Chisholm, Gkngarry, Malloch, Parke, Thorburn,
Cook, Manahan, Powell, Wickens,
Detlor, Marks, Prince, Woodrua'-41.
Draper,

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Burwell, Gowan, Jones, Ruttan--4. Na7 -4.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirty-seven, Quetion caried
and ordered accordingly. majrrity 37.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee- of Honse in Committee
the whole on Supply. on Supply.

Mr. Gibson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to several resolu- Seve'alPaeoitions

tions, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. reported.

The Report was received and leave granted accordingly.
The second resolution was put as follows :- second Resopt tio.
Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty, the sum of two thousand £2m salarr to twu

pounds, to pay the salaries of two additionaL Judges of His Majesty's Court additionai Juge,.
of King's Bench in this Province.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:- Diisiion on
Second aesolution.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman, Draper, ' Macnab, Prince,
Armstrong, Dunlop, Malloch, Robinson,
Bockus, Elliott, Manahan, Ruttan, Yeu-so.
Boulton, Ferrie, Marks, Sherwood,
Buirweil, Gowan, McDonell, Northumb. Solicitor General,Cartrright, Jones, McKay, Thomson,Chisholm, Halton, Kearnes, Powell, Wickens-so.
Detilor, Lewis,

NAYS-MEssiEURS,

Chisholm, Glengarry, McDonell, Stormont. Morrison, Shade,
Gibson, Merritt, Richardson, Shaver-. Nay-s.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-two, Second Resolution
and the resolution was adopted. adopted; majority 22.

The third resolation was put, as follows:-- Third Resolution put.

Resolved---That there be granted to HisÀ Majesty the sum of two hundred 2os ta secretary ofand eight pounds, to pay the salary of the Secretary to His Excellency the Lieu- utenut Goeror.
tenant Governor.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :- Davision .
Thira Resolution.

O06
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YEAS-MESSxEUU,

AikmaD,
Bockus,
Bouton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Cbisholn, Halton,
Detior,
Draper,
Dunlop,

Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowau,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macuab,
Mallocli,

Manahan,
Ma rks,
Mathewson,
McDoneli, Northumb.
McKay,
Merritt,
Powell,
Prince,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Chisboke, Glengarry, McDoneI, Stormont, Merrison,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Rettan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomison,

Shaver-4.

Third Resolution The question was carried iu the affirmative by a najority of twenty-nine, and
adopted ; majority the resolution was adopted.

FourthResolationput.

£8 to CIerks of
Government Office.

Division on
Fourth Resoluon.

The fourth resolution was put as follows :-
Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of eight hundred

and fifty pounds, to pay the salaries of four Clerks in the office of the Lieuten-
ant Governor.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS-MESsIEURS,
Aikman,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Detlor,
Draper,
Dunlop,

Elliott,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Manaban,

Marks,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Northumb.
McDonell, Stormont,
McKay,
Merriti,
Powell,
Prince,
Richardson,

NAYS-MESIEURS,

Robinson.
Ruttan,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickens-35.

Chisholm, Glengarry, Mclntosh, Morrison-S.

F,ith Resolution The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-two,
dopted; majority 32. and the resolution was adopted.
Fitth Resolution put.

£110 for contingent
expenilîfe of the
Covernmtent Offce.

Daisiun on .
lFifth, Resolutioni.

The fifth resolution was put as follows
Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of one thousand

one hundred and ten pounds, to pay the contingent expenses of the office of the
Lieutenant Governor.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikna n,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Detior,
Draper,
Dunlop,

Ellintt,
Ferrie,
Gowan,
Jones,
Kearies,
Lewis,
M acnab,
Malloch,

Manahan,
Murks,
Matlhewson,
McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Merritt,
Powell,
P rince,

Richardsu,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickens-35.

Re.,lut on adopted;

mojnoritv '29.

Resolutions carried:

£500, Cierks Execu.
ivc council OmIce,

£125. Contingent Ex.
penses Executive
Council office.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Chisholm, Glengarry, McDonell, Storinont, McIntosh, Shaver-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-nine, and
the resolution was adopted.

The following resolutions were severally put and carried.
Resolved-That there be granted to 1is Majesty the sum of five hundred

pounds, to pay the salaries of two Cierks in the Executive Council Office.
Re8olved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of one hundred

and twenty-five pounds, to defray the contingent expenses of the Executive
Council Office.
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Resolved-Tbat there be granted to lis Majesty the sum of six hundred &
and twenty-five pounds, to pay the salaries of three Clerks in the office of the GenerPsa O8c ''
Receiver General.

Resolwd-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of two hundred e, CnentE-
pounds, to defray the contingent expenses of the office of the Receiver General. |

Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of three hundred £3o0,Dep.Sec,.
pounds, to pay the salary of the Deputy Secretary and Registrar. **"r"" iar-

Resolved-That there be granted tu His Majesty the sui of five hundred £o, clerk. rnspc-
pounds, to pay the salaries of two Clerks in the Inspector General's Office. tor Geera'soffice.

Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the su-m of one hundred £100, coatmtEx-
pounds, to defray the contingent expenses of the Inspector General'a Office. =|28e

Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sam of one thousand £1,a10, cierà.
three hundred and ten pounds, to pay the salaries of six Clerks in the Suirveyor seyor Gera's
General's Office. 016.

Reslved-That there be granted to His Majesty the Oum of one hundred £100, contiet
pounds, to defray the contingent expenses of the Surveyor General's Office. GE| os°e

The fifteenth resolution was put as follows :- Fiftth Resoltion

Resolved-That such sum be allowed to the Attorney General of this Pro- £î,àtt,"Y
vince, for the present year, as together with his salary, and with hie allowance Gerai.
in lieu of ail fees as an officer of the ]and granting department, and such other
sum or sums as he may receive on Fiats and other instrumenta, as will be equal to
twelve hundred pounds, which sum shall be in lieu of ail fees, travelling expenses
and contingencies.

In amendrment, Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves, that after
the word resolved, ail be expunged, and the following inserted ;-that such sumn
be allowed to the Attorney General of this Province for the present year, as
together with hie salary, and with hie allowances, in lieu of ail fees as an officer
of the land granting department, and such other sum or sums as he may receive
on Fiats and other instruments, as will be equal to seven hundred and fifty
pounds, which suntl shall be in lieu of ail fees, travelling expenses and contin-
gencies.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:- Divion on
amendment.

YEAS-MEssiEURS,

Chisholm, Glengarry, McDonell, Stormont, Mclntosh, Shaver-5. Yeas-D.
Gibson,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Aikmari, Ferrie, Mauahan, Prince,
Boulton,, Gowan, Mark-., Richardson,
Burwell, Jones, Mathewson, Robinson,
Cartwright, Kearnes, McDonell, Nortkumb. Ruttan,
Chisholm, Halton, Lewis, McKay, Sherwood,
Draper, Macnab, Merria, Solicitor General,
Dufflop, Malloch, Powell, Wickens29.
EllioM,,

Powellt ost
The question of amendaient was decided in the negative by a majority of'* Areny 24;oandtwcnty-four, and the resolutioa was adopted. rInnlýenth resIution

The sixteenth resolution wae put as follows :- =doped. uto
RutRe8olved-T bat there be granted to Hie Majesty the sum of three hundred £877 15s. Sd.and seventy-seven ponefifteen shillings and eighîtpence, to pay the additional Solicitor Generai.

salary of the SoliciorGeeral, which sha be in lieu of ail fees, travelling ex-
penses, and contingencies.

In ametidmnt, Mr. Mcntosh, deconded by Mr. Gibson, moye, that ar Amtendment,
the word Resolved," the whole be expnged, and the folowing inserted_

RoeThat the sum of three hundred and fifty pounde be aldowed to the So.icitor
General for the present year, including hie saiary, which shall be in lieu of ail
fees, travelling expenses, contingencies, or other charges for public services."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:- Diviion on.
amendment.
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YEAS-MEsSIEURs,

Ye,-3. Chisholm, Glengarry, Gibson, McIîtoh-3.

NAYS--MiEss:uRs,

Aikman, Elliott, Manahau, Richardson,
Boulton, Ferrie, Marks, Robinson,

Nays-31. Burwell, Gowan, Mathewson, Ruttan,
Cartwright, Jones, McDonell, Northumb. Shade,
Chisholm, Halton, Kearnes, McKay, Sherwood,
Detlor, Lewis, Merritt, Thomson,
Draper, Macnab, Powell, Wickens-31.
Dunlop, Malloch, Prince,

mie,"me 28.° The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of
sixtecoth resolution twenty-eight, and the resolution was adopted.
adoptCd.

Resolutions carried: The following resolutions were severaliy put and caried.

710,rinting Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of seven hundred
statutes. and ten pounds, to defray the expense of printing the Statutes of the Province.

£ oernTment Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of five hundred
printiag. and twenty pounds, to defray the expenses of Government printing.
£100, repairs of Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the aurm of one hundred
Governfnent Haute. pounds, to defray the expense of repairs to the Government House.

£&Wo. Contingent Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of six hundred
Expe"ses uIc and fifty pounds, to defray the contingent expenses of the public offices.
offices.
£40, Usher and Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of forty pounds,
Keeper,King'sBench. to pay the Usher and Keeper of the Court of King's Bench.

£60W. C&siansud Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of six hundred
estraordinaty es. pounds, to defray all casual and extraordinary expenses.

Resoled-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of twelve hun-
£1250, Judg dred and fifty pounds annually, to provide a salary for a Judge in Equity, so

soon as His Majesty shall be authorised by law to appoint such Judge.
Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of one thousand

pounds, for the purpose of purchasing books for the library of the Honorable
the Legislative Council and House of Assembly.

Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of five thousand
£oCO, Penitentiary. pounds, to enable the inspectors appointed to superintend the construction and

management of the Provincial Penitentinry at Kingston, to provide tor the pay-
ment of the necessary officers in charge of the convicts, and also for clothing,
maintaining and lodging the said convicts, during the ensuing year.

Resolved-That the sum ofone thousand five hundred pounds. be granted
nI Chatmr to His Majesty, to enable him to loan a like sum to erect a Toll Bridge over

the River Thames, at Chatham, in the Western District, the said principal sum,
and interest thereon, to be secured by the tolis to be collected on said bridge.

Twenty4eventh The twenty-seventh resolution was put as follows:-
Resoutton put.

£5,C«0, Burlington Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the- surn of five thousand
Bay Canal. pounds, to enable [lis Majesty to expend the like sum in finishing and repairing

the Burlington Bay Canal.
n)ivion un twenty. On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

seetl resolution.

YEA S-M EssiEURs,

Aiknan, Elliott, Mathewson, Robinson,
Boulton, Ferrie, McDonell, Northumb. Ruttan,

s Burwell, Jones, McKay, ShAde,
Cartwright, Kearnes, Merriti, Sherwood,
Dellor, Macnab, Powell, Solicitor General,
Drisper, Manahan, Prince, Thomson,
Dunlop, Marks, Richardson, Wickes-24.

NAYS-M ESSIEURS,

NayB- 4. Chisiolm, Glengarry, Gowatn, Malloch, McDonell, Stormonit-4.

-renty-ennl The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-four,
Regntion alopttue
maort 24. md the resolution was adopted.
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The twenty-eigth resolution was put and carried as follows
Resoled-That the sum of twelve thousand five hundred pounds, be £ Grdani

granted to His Majesty, in aid of the Grand River Navigation, on security of Naigation.
the tolls and personal security.

The twenty-ninth resolution was put as follows
Resolved-That the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds, be granted to £reo, Dumine

His Majesty, for the purpose of enabling the Trustees of the Dunnville Bridge, to B'ig"-
finish the same.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEA S-MESSIEURS,

Aikman, Dunlop, Mathewson, Robinson,
Boulton, EIliott, McDonell, Nortumb. Ruttan,
Burwell, Kearnes, McDonell, Stormont, Shade, Yea,-2s.
Cartwright, Lewis, McKay, Shaver,
Chisholm, Haliton, Macnab, Merritt, Solicitor General,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Manahan, Powell, Thomnson,
Draper, Marks, Prince, Wickens-28.

N AYS-MEssiEURs,

Gowan, Malloch, Richardson-3. Nsy-S.

The question was carrried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-five, Twenty-ninth
and the resolution was adopted. Rejority adopted;

The following resolutions were severally put and carried:- Resolntionsadopted:
Resolved-That there be granted to Hie Majesty the sum of three thousand £8. t erect

five hundred pounds, to defray the expense of erecting suitable Light Houses at Light-heuses.
the following places, on the shores of Lake Erie and Ontario, viz.: Presqu'ile
Point, in the Newcastle District; at Oakville, in the Gore District; Port Col-
borne, in the Niagara District; at Port Burwell, in the London District, and at
the mouth of the Thames, in Lake Saint Clair, in the Western District ;--the
said sum of three thousand five hundred pounds, to be divided as follows, viz.:

At Presqu'ile Point, the sum of-.........................£1,000
" Oakville,..................... .................... 500

Port Colborne,..................-............... 500
Mouth of the Thames, on Lake Saint Clair,........... 1,000
Port Burwell,................ ..................... 500

Resolved-That for the purpose of meeting the interest, and ultimately the one Shillingtonnageprincipal sum of money expended in the erection and keeping of the Light dutytomeeterpense,
Houses on Lakes Erie and Ontario, it is expedient that a tonnage duty, not ae',ting Light-
exceeding the suni of one shilling per ton, per annum, be levied and collected
on all British Steam Boats and Sail Vessels navigating said Lakes.

Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty one hundred pounds, to £300, revolvinglight,
enable Hie Majesty to cause the Light House on the False Ducks, to be a Faite Duck,.
revolving light.

On motion of Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That Messieurs Draper and Gowan, be a Committee to draft Committee to draftand report bille, pursuant to the foregoing resolutions. bills.
Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 22nd FEBRUA RY, 1837.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:- etition.broughtup:
By Mr. Macnab-the petition of P. H. HOnilton, and nine others, of the ý fi Hamilton,

Town of Hamilton, and Township of Glanford, District.of Gore; and of James 'dnine oth°r".
Sutton, a citizen of the United States.

By Mr. Manahan-the petition of Billa Flint, and fifty-nine others, of B. Flint, andBelleville, (Hastings); and, nfiy.nine otbepr.
By Mr. McKay, the petition of Messieurs Wragg and Company, and Mc- Wrgg & Co. and

Arthur. McAnhur.
P 6
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Address fo>r further Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Lieu-
cansa ,yt tenant Governor, praying for further information on the Canada Company's
eauars, pasa affaire, was read the third time, and passed, and is as folkws:-

To lis Excellency SIR FRANCIS BoUn MEAD, Enight Commander
of the Royal Hano'erian Gudpi Order, Knight of the
Prusian Military Order of Meit, Lieuamant Governor of
the Protince Of Upper Canasda, 6. 4c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEAsE Youi. ExCELLENCY:

We, Hie Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Address. Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to acquaint

Your Excellency, that the Report made by the Canada Company, and submitted
by Your Excellency to this flouse, does not contain the information requested
by this House, ia their address of the thirteenth January last, inasmuch as there
is no detailed statenent given of the several sdms expended by the said Com.
pany (and brought to their credit in account with the Executive Government in
part payment for the lands sold them in this Province) for making roads, build-
ing bridges, wharves, piers, or any other erections-but the gross amount of the
said expenditure, as made at different times, is only stated-nor does the report
contain a statement of the name or names of the different contractorsunder the
Company-nor is the specific sum paid for each contract separately, or apart
from any thing connected with the private business of the Company, in charge
of their agents, stated in the said report-nor are the names of the persons who
have examined and approved of süch expenditure, on the part ofthe Executive
Government dithis Province, before the comimencement of any work, and after
the completion of the several contracta, given-üorvhas this House been informed
whether the Maid Conpany have performed the condition of their agreements
made with His Majesty's Government, according to the terme of their Charter.

We would, therefore, request that Yout Excellency will be pleased to cause
the said information to be laid before this Hoûse, with as little delayas possible.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Twenty-second day of February, 1837.

Gull Eaiend Light. Pursuant tô the order ýof the day, t1h;e bill to amend the GuIi Iland Light
bouse bill, passed. House Act, was read the third time anrd paued.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. E1liott, moves, that the bill be entitled "An
Act to amend an Act, passed during the last &8sion, entitled 'An Act to amend

Titie. an Act, passed in the firt &ssion of the present Parliament, entitled 'An Act
granting a sum of inoney for the erection of a Light House on Gul bland, or
such other place as the Commissioners may select."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Boulton and Elliott, were ordered 'by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Tren nvition Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Trent Navigation
p"ane"dme" Act, was read the third time and passed.

'riie. ActMr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves, that the bill be entitled "An
Act to amend an Act, passed during the last &ssion, entitled 'An Act 'to improve
the Navigation of the Inland Waters of the District of Newcastle."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Boulton and Ruttan, were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill ul#to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Rouge Hi Act 1ursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Act for inproving
med "entbil,read the Rouge fHill, was read the third time.

on question for On the question for passing the bill, the yeaa and nays were taken as fol-
pasning; Iows :-
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YEAS-MEsIEUKs,

Aikman, Gowan, Marks, Prince,
Armstrong, Jones, McCrae, Robisoni,
Boukom Kearnes, McDonel, Gleagarry, Ryker,
Burwell, Lewis, McKay, Sd
DaIlop, MaH och, Murney, Wickens-23.
Elliott, Manaban, Powei,

NAYS--MEssiEURs,
Alway, Duncombe, Norfodk, Moore, Richardson,
Cameeron, Gibson, Morfrson, Shaver, Nty,-1s.
Chisholm, Glengarry, Mathewson, Norton, Thomson,
Cook, McDonel, SUrmnaM, Parke, Woodru-18.
Detlor, Mclntosh,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of five, and the Bill pae;
bill was passed. majorir,.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Ruuan, moves, that the bill be entitledc "An -ne.
Act to amend an Act, pased during the last ession, entitled 'An Act granting
a sum of money for improving the Diu at the River Rouge, and other purpose
therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Boulton and Ruttan, were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Ptîrnanut to the order of the day, at eleven o'clock, A. M., the Hous was Hese calied.
called.

NEMEERs ABSENT. iMember absent.

MEssiEUmS CALDWELL, (eave.)
CHISHOLM, Holton.
CORNWALL, Qeave.)
DUNCOMBE, Oxford.
HOTHAM, (leave.)
McMICKING,
ROLPH,
SOLICITOR GENERAL,
THORBURN,
WELLS.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read : Petitioi re...
Of Richard Woodruff, and four others, of the District of Niagara, praying Riebard Woodruff,

that in the event of the road from the Forty Mile Creek to Queenston being and four others.

Macadamized, a branch may be constructed frorn the Twelve Mile Creek to
Niagara.

Of George C. Salmon, and six others, members of a late Court Martial, 0. C. S ad
for the trial of Captain Edward Allen Talbot, praying to be remunerated for six others.
their services at such Court Martial.

And of the President and Directors of the Bank of Montreal, (Lower PreIdlnt &c., Bank
Canada,) praying for -power to collect their debts in Upper Canada, after the olmontreal.
expiration of their Charter.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Ordered-That the petition of the President, Directors and Company, of Petition of Pretident,

the Montreal Bank, be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs &. Montreal Bank,
Solicitor 'Generai and Jones. referred.

Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves, that the petition of Billa
Flint, and fifty-nine others, of the Town of B lleville, be now read, and that the and e,°f B. rat
forty-first rule of this Honse, be, in this case, ispensed with.

Which was carried, and the petition of Billa Flint, and fifty-nine ethers,
of Belleville, (Hastings,) praying aid to erect a bridge over the river Moira, in
that town, was read.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, -seconded by Mr.;Murney,
Ordered-That the petition of Billa Flint, and fifty-nine others, be-referred retitlon frB.Filnt,

to a Committee of Supply on roads and bridges. rece.
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On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Two hrndred copies Ordered-That two hundred copies of the Message of His Excellency the
° c Cadc Lieutenant Governor, of the thirteenth instant, with the accompanying docu-
Coîmpany's afairs, ments, on the subject of the expenditures of the Canada Company, be printed
ta be printed. for the use of Members.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Pettion af R. Wood- Ordered-That the petition of Richard Woodruff, and others, be referred
refernd er. to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Matks and Rykert, toWodrfffndoterbereere

report thereon.
Certain bils reported Mr. Gowan, from the Committee to draft and report bills, founded on the
by Cormdttec on
Resolutians af°e- resolutions from the Committee of Supply of yesterday, reported the drafts of
terday. three bills.

The report was received.
Penitentiary bi, The Penitentiary support bil, was read the frst time.
read first time.
Second reading Ordered-That the bil be read a second time to-morrow.
to-morrow.
Presqu'ileLight-house
bill, read first time. Thered-T bat b tm .
Second reading

Theereport waseaecaived.

to-morow.Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

rtuse billd Lirht. The Port Burwel Light ouse bill, was read the first time.
time. Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Second reading
tomorraw. Mr. Elliott, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petition
oD.mith and itof John D. Smith, and others, presented a report, which was received, and read

others, report as follows:-

To the Honorable the House of Assembly.

The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of John D. Smith, and
others, beg leave respectively to report:-

• That they have examined the statements in the petition, and also the testi-
mony in support thereof. Your Commitiee feel satisfied that the proposed line
of road from Port Hope to Peterboro', if macadamized, affords a prospect of
great advantage to the District of Newcastle.

It does not appear, however, that the inhabitants of the District are willing
to have an additional rate imposed upon then to pay the interest on any loan
of money to macadamize the said road, should the tolls prove inadequate, nor
does it appear that any notice bas been given in the Upper Canada Gazette, of
an application to the Legislature on the subject. Your Committee are favorably
impressed with the situation of the road, and believe that the tolis, if the said
road were macadamized, would in a short time prove very considerable, and
vould continue gradually to increase.

Your Committee are not aware of the probable expense of macadamizing
the said road, nor has any sum been mentioned in the petition to Your Honora-
ble louse. Your Committee, therefore, recomrnmend that an estimateshould be
obtained of the probable expense of the said road, and that a loan should be
granted to macadamize the same, provided the inhabitants of the said District
are willing to have an additional rate imposed upon then, if necessary, to pay
the interest on such loan, in case the tolls should prove insufficient for the pur-
pose.

Al which is respectfully submitted,

Committee Room,
Twenty-second day of February,1837.

G. ELLIOTT,
CHAIRMAN.

Committee report on Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the letter
ne"u.o.°r.Papi. of Mr. Papineau, Speaker of the House of Assembly of Lower Canada, to the

Speaker of the late House of Assembly of this Province, together with certain
resolutions accompanying said letter, presented a report, which was received
and read.

(Report-See Appendix.)

528
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Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry, moyeu, that Motion toprintone

one thousand copies of the report of the Select Committee, to whom was referred thomud copiesr the
the letter of Mr. Speaker Papineau, and resolutions accompanying the same, oMr. Papineau.be printed for the use of Members.

In amendment, Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves, that the Ame t.following be added to the motion :-"together with the resolutions of the House
of Assembly of Lower Canada, and the letter of Mr. Speaker Papineau."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:- Division on
amnenatnent

YEAS--MEsSIEURS,
Alway, Duncombe, Norfolk, Moore, Shaver,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Gibson, Morrison, Sherwood,
Cook, McDonell, Stormot, Parke, oodrfi-12.

NAYS-MEsslEURS,
Armstrong, Ferrie, Marks, Powell,
Bockus, Gowan, Mathewson, Prince,
Boulton, Jarvis, McDonell, Glenga, Richardson,
Burwell, Kearnes, McDonell, Northumb. Robinson,
Cartwright, Lewis, Mclntosb, Ruttan,
Detior, Macnab, McKay, Solicitor General,
Dunlop, Malloch, Merritt, Thomson,
Elliott, Manahan, Murney, Wickens-32.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a mnajority of Amendnt iOtt;
twenty. Monty so.

In amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry,
moves, that after the word " Resolved," the rest be expunged, and the following Amendment.
inserted :-"that the report of the Select Committee, to whom was referred the
letter of Mr. Speaker Papineau, dated fifteenth March, 1836, addressed to theSpeaker of this Honorable House, and accompanying resolutions, be adopted,
and one thousand copies printed in pamphlet forn, with marginal notes, for theuse of Members."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :- Division on
amendment.

YEAS-MESsIEURs,

Armstrong, Gowan, Mathewson, Prince,
Bockus, Joes, McCrae, Richardson, Yeu-31.Boulton, Kearnes, McDonell, Glengarry, Robinson,
Burwell, Lewis, McDonell, Northumb. Ruttan
Cartwright, Macnab, McKay, Sherwood,
Dunlop, Malloch, Merritt, Solicitor General,
Elliott, Manahan, Murney, Wickens-si.
Ferrie, Marks, Powell,

NAYS--MEssIEURs,
Alway, Gibson, Morrison, Thomson,
Chisholm, Glengarry, McDonell, Stormont, Norton, Thorburn, Nays-15.Cook, Mciitosh, Parke, Woodrufr-15.
Detlor, Mooro, Shaver,

The question of amendmert was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of Amendment carried;sixteen. najorzer 16.
The original question, as amended, was then put and carried.
Mr. Gowan, from the Committe', to draft and report bills, foundod on the Commirtee to reportresolutions from supply of yesterday, reported the draft of another bill, which bills on Resolutions or

yeserday, reportvas received, and read the first time. h,anes Light.hoe
bill.Ordered-That the Thames Light House bill, be read a second time to- Second readingfiorrow. to-morrow.

Mr. Manahan, from the Comrnitee to wait on His Excellency the Lieu- comniteereporttenant Governor, with the acddress of this House, requesting further information n.et. Address onon the Canada Company's affairs, reported, delivering the saie, and that His far company,
Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:--
GENTLEMEN,

I shall call upon the proper Officers, to furnish the information requestedAnwer,in this address, to be laid before the louse of Assembly.
Q 6
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ills founfded on
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Ainendments.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Prince,
Ordered-That to-morrow be set apart for the consideration of bills founded

on resolutions adopted in Committee of the whole.

Mr. McDonell, of Glenigarry, from the Select Committee to which was
referred the petition of tie Right Reverend Alexander McDonell, Bishop of
Regiopolis, inforned the House that the Committee had agreed to report by
bill, a draft of which ho was ready to submit, whenever the House would be
pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill was rend the first time.
Ordered-That the bill to Incorporate the Trustees of the Roman Catholic

Seminary, at Kingston, be read the second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. McCrae, moves, that it
bc-

Rcsolr'd-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to issue his
warrant on the Receiver General of the Province, directing the payment of the
suin f seventeen thousand nine hundred and ten pounds, out of any funds that
nay be at his disposal, in liquidation of the balance due to the sufferers by the

late war with the United States of America. This I[ouse having provided for
the payment of twenty thousand pounds upon the assurance Of His Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, that application would be made
to the Imperiatl Parliament, for the means of discharging the amount of the said
sun of seventeen thousand nine hundred and ten pounds, requisite in order to
effect the complete satisfaction of the whole of the war claims, and that Mes-
sieurs Prince and Richardson, be a Commnittee to draft and report the same.

Which vas carried and ordered.
Mr. Richardson, from the Conimittee to draft and report the address,

reported a draft, wlich was received and read twice, and ordered to be engrossed
and rend a third tiune this day.

Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brouglht down from the lonorable the
Legislative Conneil, a M essage and the resolutions of this flouse, on the subject
of the Post Office Departnent, and also the bill entitled "An Act to define the
U"n ils of the Totwn of Picton, in the District of Prince Edward, and to establisk
a Police therein," to which that Honorable HIouse had made some amendments,
and requîested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker as fullows:-

Mu. SPF:AKER,

The Legislative Council lias made certain amendments in and to the
restolltions sent up from the Commons House of Assembly, relating to the Pomt
Office Department, to which they request the concurrence of that House.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Le',gislatire Council Chamber,
Twenty-second day of February, 1837.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and
to the bill, entitled " An Act to define the limits of the Town of Picton, in the
District of Prince Edward, and to establish a Police therein," were rend the
first time as follows:-
Press 2, line 12-Expunge "Westerly," and insert " Easterly."

" " " 16-Expunge "said," and insert "eide"-after "three," expunge
,, and."

" "9 "I 17-After " four," insert "and lot number five."
" "i " 18-Expunge "nineteen," and insert "seventeen."
i "i et" -Expunge " twenty," and insert d eighteen."

530
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Press 2, lino 19-After "South," insert "East," after "along," insert "the
water's edge to, the limit between lots numbered nineteen and Ame.amets.
twenty, n the said concession, thence along the line between
the said lots, numbered niieteen and twenty."

" " "20-Expunge " the said line."
" 4, " 4-After "election," insert "Provided always, that no person shal

be capable of serving as a menber of the said Board, who shall
be a Minister, Priest, Ecclesiastic or Teacher, under any form
or profession of religions faith or worship."

15-After " Members," insert "Provided always, and be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon as it shall be
proved to the satisfaction of the Justices of the Peace, of the
District of Prince Edward, in Quarter Sessions assembled, that
there are five hundred souls actually resident within that part
of the said Town of Picton, which lies in the Concession South
East of the Carrying Place, the said third Ward hereinbefore
established, shall be divided into two Wards, and from thence-
forth the third Ward shal consist of all that part of the said
Town, which lies South East of the Bay, and West of York
Street, and the fourth Ward shall consist of the remaining part
of the said Town lying South East of the said Bay, and East
of York Street, and each of the said third and fourth Wards
so formed, shall annually elect two menibers of the said Board
of Police."

Press 7, line 2-After "perjury," insert "and on conviction thereof, shall suffer
as in other cases of wilful and corrupt perjury."

d 12, I 22-Expunge "purchasing any real estate.'
23-Expunge "for the use of the said Town to procure," and

insert " procuring of."
14, " 11-Expunge "any," and insert "every."
17-After line 8, insert the three following sections:-" And be it further

enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall not be lawful,
after the passing of this Act, to alter the width of any street
already laid out in the said Town of Picton, or in the protraction
of any street or streets, to vary from the width established in
those parts of any such street or streets which shall have been
already laid out. Provided always, that every new street shall
be laid out under the direction of the said Board of Police, and
shall in nu case be less than forty feet in width.

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the said Corporation shall hold their sittings in the Court House,
of the said District of Prince Edward, in the said Town of
Picton, and the Sheriff and Gaoler of the said District, shall
be bound, and they are hereby authorised and required, to
receive and safely keep, until duly discharged, all persons law-
fully committed thereto, by the said Corporation, or under the
authority thereof.

"And be it further enacted by the authority afuresaid, That
each lot, piece or parcel of land, in the said Town of Picton,
held by lease or otherwise, on which a building shall have been
erected, shall be taken and considered to be a Town lot, and
be rated at the valuation of twenty pounds."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Coundil Chamber,
Twenty-second day of February, 1887.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Conncil, in and
to the resolutions sent up from this House, on the Post Office Department, were
read the first time as follows :-

Amendme.nei Pot
Office Beslutions
" "'d fin 'e.
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Page 3, ine 19-Expunge "this House," and insert "the Legialative Council
and Huse of Assembly."

" "i "i 9 and 10-Expunge "this House," and insert "the Legislative
Council and House of Assembly."

" 5, " 1-After " Cobourg," insert "for the information of the Legis-
lature."

ci di "c 13-After " 4d." insert " currency."
g et " 14-Expunge "7d. or."

S di "c 17-Expunge "above," after "400," insert "to 500," after "one-
fourth," insert "above 500, one-sixth.'

"d "i 19-After "pamphlets," insert "and other printed papers."
i "d " 6-Expunge the 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11th lines.
"c "d 13-After "in," insert " attendance during each."
4 di Id" -Expunge the 14, 15, 16 and 17th Unes.

24-After "office," insert "rent," expunge "assistants and insert
assistance."

14-Expunge " an," and insert " a Joint," after "address," insert
"from the Legislative Council and Assembly."

Ameodmenta Co Poth Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves, that the amendments of
office Rlution, the Honorable the Legislative Council to the Resolutions of this House, on the
referred toCom"u*ee subject of the Post Office Department, be referred to a Committee of the wholeof whole. House forthwith.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of the whole
on the amendments.

Mr. Armstrong in the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, to receive a Message.

Mes"age from Mr. Secretary Joseph brought down from His Excellency the Lieutenant
Lieutenant Governor. Governor, a Message, and baving delivered the same to the Speaker, withdrew.

""'our ""°'o°° At two o'clock, P.M., the Speaker adjourned the House for one hour.
House meets. The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Committee on The Committee of the whole on the amendments to the resolutions on the
Poat office resume. Post Office Department, resumed.

Mr. Armstrong in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Amendments The Chairman reported,that the Committee had agreed totheamendments,
ieported. and submitted them for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

Order ofthe day for Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves, that the order of the day
Addres to His relating to the Address to Hie Majesty, on the subject of the Post Office De-
M * styon Popt artment, be discharged ; and that Messieurs Jones, Cartwright, and Rykertoz-ic, discharged.
Addressinpursuance ne a Committee to draft and report an Address, in pursuance of the amended
ofrnded ReslutionResolutions, and that a Message be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Coun-

cil, to acquaint that Honorable Body, that this House had concurred in the
amendments to the resolutions of this House.

Meges from
His Excellency:

With Report, &c.
froin "rus"ees ofihe
Road west of Toron to.

Whicli was carried and ordered.
Mr. Speaker reported, that Mr. Secretary Joseph had brought down from

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor three Messages.
The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows:-

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of

Assembly, the accompanying report and documents received from the Trustees
appointed for superintending the Macadamization of the road leadingWestward
from the City of Toronto.
Government House,

22nd February, 1837.
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F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the consideration of the House we .. je,&,of Assembly, the accompanying Memorial from Mr. Hurd, late Surveyor Gene- soMIr.B urde4.

ral, together with a copy of two despatches from the Secretary of State for the
Colonies, having reference to bis case.
Governent Route,

22nd day of February, 1837.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Huse of Assembly, in com- with copin of

pliance with its address of the sixteenth instant, the accompanying copies of two " ",e"I.t&=
instruments recorded in the office of the Secretary and Registrar of the Pro- sixNatonI.aia.
viice, granting to the Six Nations Indians, certain lands bordering on the Grand
River.
Government House,

22nd February, 1837.

(Documents, see Appendix.)
Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to Hie Excellency the Lieu- Adre.. on subject cftenant Governor, on the War Losses, was read the third time and passed, and war Lou", Pua-ed

is as follows:-

To His Excellency SiR FiANcis BOND HEAn, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of thePrussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, 4yc. 4rc. é'c.

MAY IT PLEASE Youn EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majestys dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of UpperCanada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, pray that Your Excellency will be A""'
pleased to issue your warrant on the Receiver General of the Province, directing
the payment of the sum of seventeen thousand nine hundred and ten pounds,
out of any funds in his hands, not otherwise appropriated, in liquidation of the
balance due to the sufferers by the late war with the United States of America.
This House having provided for the payment of twenty thousand pounds upon
the assurance of Hie Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies,-
that application would be made to the Imperial Parliament, for the means of
discharging the amount of the said sum of seventeen thousand nine hundred and
ten pounds, required to effect the complete satisfaction of the wer claims.

ARCHIBALD M'LEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
22nd day of February, 1837.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves, that the address to His Addre.s sent to
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the War Losses, be esaltivcounn
communicated to the Honorable the Legislative Council, for the concurrence of
that Honorable House.

Which was carried; and Messieurs Prince and Richardson, were ordered by
the Speaker to carry up the Message.

Houe in CommittetPursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Commit- on bill"tc An.
tee of the whole, on the bill to amend the Court of Requests Act. Court orRequetts

Mr. Cartwright in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill, without 5111 eeporw.amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.

R6
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On third reading
to-morrow ;

Amendenent.

Division en
amendment.

On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow;
Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, in amendment, that the bil

be read a third time this day three months.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Boulton,
Chishiolm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duacombe, Norfolk,
Elliot,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Detlor,

Gibson,
Gowan
Jones,
Kearnes,
Manahan,

Draper,
Ferrie,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
MaIloch,
Mathewson,

Mefloneil, Glengorr,
McDorteIl, &ormon4,
McIntosb,
Merrîtt,

NAYS-MEsSIEURS,

McDone11, Northuntb.
McKay,
Morrison,
Ma rney,
Norton,
Richardson,

Parke,
Prince,
Shaver,
Thomson-18.

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Thorburn,
Woodrun-25.

Amendment lti;
majority 7.

Amendmnent.

Division on
Anendment.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of
seven.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr.
Bockus, moves, that the bil be now read a third time, and that the fortieth mle
of this flouse be dispensed with for that purpose.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as folows:-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Mathewson.
McDoneHI, Norihmb.
Merritt,
Morrison,
Murney,
Robinson,

Ruttan,
Rykeri,
Siade,
Solicitor General,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-25.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Boulton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Elliott,
Gowan,
Jones,
Kearnes,

McDoneil, Glengarry,
McDonell, Stormont,
McIntosh,
Parke,

Prince,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thomson-16.

Amendment carried;
majority 9.
Bill rend third time.
On quetiof or
pMssing;

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of
nine, and the bill was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken as fol-
lows :-

AikMan,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,

Boulton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gowan,

Detlor,
Draper,
Ferrie,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Mathewson,
MeDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Morrison,
Nurney,
Robinson,

NAYS-MEsszEURs,

Jones,
Kearnes,
Manaban,
McDonei, Glengarry,
McDonell, stormont,

Mclntosh,
Merritt,
Norton,
Parke,

Ruttan.
Rykert,
Shade,
Solicilor General,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-24.

Prince,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Thoson-18.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of six, and the
bill was passed.

Mr. Robinsor, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moveu, that the bill be entitled
"An Act to amend the Law relating to the Court of Request. "
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Yeas-I8.

Nay-25.

Yeas-25.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Carwright,
Detlor,

Draper,
Ferrie,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Malloch,
Manahan,

Nays-16.

Yea,-24.

Novi-iS1.

Bill Pti,efl
Tnajority et.
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Which was carried; and Messienrs Robinson and Bockus were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,and to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down from the Honorable the Mi
Legislative Council, a Message, and an Address to His Excellency the Lieute- fr.inLegisiatft
nant Governor, which that Honorable House bad passed, and requested the c.
concurrence of this House thereto; and also the bill, entitled "n A.ct to aUtko.. Co.rt bl, met doa
rise His Majesty's Justices to hold Courts of Oyer and Terminer, Asize and'd
Nisi Prius, and General Gaod Delieery in the Ottawa District," to which that
Honorable House had made some amendments, and requested the concurrence
of this House thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows :-

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have concurred in the Addres's to His Majesty
on the subject of the local Currency, and have agreed to the accompanying cJinAatr" o
Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and request the concur- °°rence of the Communs House of Assembly therein.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-second day of February, 1837. to is.

to trftnmit Addrem toThe Address was read. 'f' q on
Currey, read.The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in andto the bill, entitled " An Act to authorise His Majesty's Justices to hold Courts Ottawa Di.rict c.

of Oyer and Terminer, Assize and Nisi Prius, and General Gaol Delivery in the bl, redinme.
Ottawa District," were read the first time, as follows:-
In the title, after "Justices" insert "under certain provisions therein mentioned."
Press 1, line 2 -Expunge "and necessary."

" " 3-After "should," insert "under certain provisions herein men-
tioned."

Add to the bill-"4. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
this Act shall not take effect until provision shall be made
by law for increasing the number of Judges in His MIajesty's
Court of King's Bench in this Province, and for defraying
such contingent charges of the Circuits, in respect to the said
District of Ottawa, as were accustomed to be paid before
the surrender by the Crown of the duties levied under a
certain Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, passed in the
fourteenth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, entitled 'An Act to establish a fund towards further
defraying the charges of the Administration of Justice, and
support of the Civil Government within the Province of
Quebec, in America."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twentieth day of February, 1837.

Ordered-That the amendments be read a second time to-morrow. os .""
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Committee to..., e

of the whole un snpphy. on supply.
Mr. Ruttan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to several Reso- Several Resolutionslutions, which h was directed to submit for the adoption of the House. "o°
The Report was received.
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Firt Resolution put. The first Resolution was put, as follows:-
Resolved-That there be granted to Bis Majesty thesum of seven hundred

e and fifty pounds, pursuant to the petition of the President and Directors of the
Tay Navigation Company,-said sum to be expended in improving the Naviga-
tion of the River Tay, between the Town of Perth and the Rideau Lake; the
annual payment of the interest upon which sum, and the re-payment of the
principal within twenty years, to be secured upon the tolls and property of the
Tay Navigation Company, and no part ofthe said surm to be paid, until ail inte-
rest now due the Province by the said Tay Navigation Company be paid, on
condition of their giving private security.

Divisicn on On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows
FiYt ResoluEionA

YEAS-MSSIEIIRS,

Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Hlalton,
Dunlop,

Bockus,
Chisholn, Glengarry,
Draper,

Gowan,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Malloch,
Manahan,

Marks,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Siormont,
McKay,
Merritt,

NAYS-MEssiEqs,

Gibson,
Jones,
McDonell, Northumb.

Melntosh,
Morrison,

Murey,
Prince,
RuUan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General-20.

Robinson,
Thomson-10.

Firtt Reeoluion The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and theadopted; najority 10. resolution was adopted.
Second Resolotion The second resolution was put as follows :-Put.

£12 0. increase o Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of twelve pounds
sairy too.Richards, ten shillings anrually, to enable His Majesty to pay the like sum to Owen(105L) Richards, (keeper of the Point Peter Light House,) in addition to hie present

Division on 
y

Second Resolution. On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Bockus,
Boulton,
Cartu righ*,
Chisiolin, Ifalton,

Burwell,
Chislioln, Glengarry,
Draper,
Gibson,

J.1nes,
Mlanalian,
McDonell, Northumb.

Gowan,
Lewis,
Malloch,
Marks,

McKav,
Prince,
Robiisun,

NAYS-M ssiEuns,

McDoneil, Stormont,
Mclntosh,
Merritt,

Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General-13.

Morrisoi,
Mturney,
Thomson-14.

Second Resolution
osto, majority I The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of one.

Third Resolution put. The third resolution was put as follows :-

£2,5W0, to build Gaol Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of two thonsand
and Court House at nive hundred pounds currercy, ta enable him to build a good and sufficient GaolBytown. and Court House, at Bytown, in the Bathurst District, in anticipation of a new

District-the moniey to be paid the Commissioners appointed so soon as a suffi-
cient security is given for the payment of the interest-the principal to be
paid in the usual manner by assessment, when the District is set off.

Division on
Third Resolution, On wh ch the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS-MESsIEURS,

Bockus,
Cartwriglt,
Chisholin, Halton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Draper,
Gibson,

Lewis,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Northumb.

McDonell, Siormon,
McKny,
Merritt,
Morrison,
Prince,

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General
Thomson-21.

Yecas-20.

1ay-l0.

Yeas-13.

Nsys-14.

Yeas-2 1.
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NAYS-Mssm~Ua,

Bonlt,
Burwell,

Gowan,
Joues,

McIntosh, Emrney--&

The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority of fifteen, and Third Be..iu6o.
the resolution was adopted. adopted m.jority i.

The fourth resolution was put as follows:- Fenrth Resolaionpu.
Resolved-That the sum of one thousand pounds be granted to His £,(K)OtowwMajesty, to be applied in the erection and support of Houses of Industry, in the Hos.e of indmtry.several Districts of this Province, in such Districts in which the Justices of thePeace, in General Quarter Sessions assembled, after tn application to that

eflect, from three successive Grand Juries, may decide that it shall be necessary,-to be repaid by an assessment on the several Districts.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

YEAS--MEssiEURs,

Diviwonon
Fourth Remoladon.

Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Haies,
Draper,
Dunlop,

ElIiott,
Gowan,
Jones,
Lewis,
Manahan,
Marks,

Mathewson,
McDonell, Northstmb.
McKay,
Merriu,
Murney,
Prince,

Robinson,
Ruttaa,
Shaver,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thesson-25.

NAYS--MssaiEURs,
Chisholo, Glengarry, Malloch,
Gibson, McDonell, Siormont,

McIntosh, Morrison-6. Nayi-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen, and Fourth Resoiution
the resolution was adopted. adopted; inajor 9.

The fifth resolution was put and carried as follows:-- Fifth Resolution

Resoled-That the sum of one hundred and fifty pounde be granted to dwelag.
His Majesty, to enable him to erect a dwelling house un the Nine Mile Point, houseforLightkeeper
near Kingston, for the use of the Keepet of the Light House at that place. on n.ie Point.

The sixth resolution was put as follows:- Sizt, Resoindoa put.
Resolved-That there be granted, by way of loan, themum of two thousand£20o Mîoed.

five hundred pounds, to macadamize Hurontario Street, in the Townshi 0f ze Hurontarlo
Toronto, from Dundas Street to the Lake road-the interest to be secured by Street.
the tolls, in the rame manner as the interest on other sumo granted for themacadamization of roads in the Home District is secured, the money not to belaid out until the Commissioners are satisfied that the toils will pay the interest.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:- DIiion on
Sizth Resolsation.

Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Draper,
Dunlop,

Elliott,
Gibson,
Gowan,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Manahan,

YEAS-MESSIEUaS,

Marks,
Mathewson,
McDoneI, Northunsb.
McDonell, Stormont,
McKay,
Merrîtt,
Morrison,

NAYS-MEsIEURS,

Murney,
Prince,
Robinso,
Rutta,
Sbrwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson-28.

ChiahoIm, Glengarry, Mclntosb-2. Nays-2.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-six, and siath Re.oa.the resolution was adopted. adopted; majority 26.
The seventh resolution was put as follows:- enth Resoltion
Resolved-That there be granted to Hie Majesty the sum of two thousand t'five hundred .pounds, to enable him to complete the pier -and improvement toe ar° othe Harbour.ofthe City of Toronto, and that the money shall nebe advanced

until tolla are imposed, according to the Act passed in the third year of HisS6

Yeao-g5.

Yea.-25.
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Divisio a s
Sevemili Betobition.

Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act graating a sum of money for the construction
of works, to improve and preserve the Harbour of York, and for other purposes
therein mentioned."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Bo11,
Btrrive!I:
Cartwright,
Chisholmn, Halto,
Draper,
Dentop,

Bockus,
Chisholm, &lengarry,

Elmiott,
Joues,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Manahan,
Marks,

Gibson,
Gowan,

Mathewson,
McDoneU, Northugb.
McKay,
Merritt,
Mmney,
Prince,

NAYS-MEsSIEURS,

Malloch,
McDonelt, Siormont,

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson-2s.

Mclnîosh,
morrisn-.s.

Seventh esolution The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of sixteen, anda"opted PJor'ty"°® the resolution was adopted.

Eighth Resolution put.

Certain anlowance to
Judges and other
Officer of the Courts
of Assize, &c,

Arnendment.

Division on
amendment.

The eighth resolgtion was put as follows :-
Resolved-That there be granted annually ta His Majesty, a sum sufficient

ta enable His Majesty to pay to the Judges of Assize and Niai Prius, Oyer and
Terminer, and General Gaol delivery, the sum of twenty-five pounds, for each
time that they shal hold any such Court or Courts, in any District of this Pro-
vince, except the Home District, for the purpose of defraying their travelling
expenses, and also a sum sufficient ta enable His Majesty to pay the Clerks of
Assize the usual and accustomed fees for the duties performed by them as
Officers of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and General Gaol delivery, and
also to pay the Sheriff of the Home District, the sum of eleven shillings and
eight pence, per day, for attending the terms of the Court of King's Bench, at
the seat of Government.

In anendment, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, that after
the word "S Resolved," the whole be expunged, and the following inserted :-
"that there be granted annually to His Majesty a sum sufficient to enable Hia
Majesty to pay the Judges of Assize, and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer, and
General Gaol delivery, the sum of twenty-five pounds, for each time they shal
hold any such Court or Courts, in any District of this Province, except the Home
District, for the purpose of defraying their travelling expenses."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEA S-MESSIEURS,

Yeu-2. Buckus, Merritt-2.

Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Balon,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,

Gibson,
Gowan,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Malloch,
Manahan,

N AYS-MESSIEURS,

Marks,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Northumb.
McDonell, Siormont,
McIntosh,
McKay,
Morrison,

Murney,
Prince,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson-29.

Anendnent Iost;
majority 27.

Division on
oriinali question.

The question af amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of
twenty-seven.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Bockun,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Ralon,

Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Jones,
Kearnes,

Manahan,
Mathewson,
McDonell, NortAuab.
McKay,
Murney,

Prince,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General-20.
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Yeas-23.

Nays-S.

Yava-99.

Vens-20.
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N&YS-MEssn~ms,

Chisham, (garry, Lewis,
,Gib8enMflloch,
Gowad;. Marks,

>kDooell, StorwemL
Mcl uosh,
Merrîtt,

Moniso
Thomson-L

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of aine, and the Rmiu s.pwe;
resolution was adopted. "ajoe*y 9.

The ninth resolution was put and carried as follows:-- X=tàaReso."o

Rolvd-That the sum of two hundred pounds, be granted to His Ma- "Ope&
jesty, to remunerate the arbitrator appointed on the part of this Province, in the2
last year, to .settle the proportion of duties collected at the Ports in Lower
Canada, to be paid to this Province.

The tenth resolution was put as follows:- Teet Peseg. put.

Resoved-That the sun of two hundred and ninety pounds, sixteen shil- £9 ,
linge and eight pence, be granted to His Majesty, to enable him to grant a like j. rrto..
sum to Joseph Turton, of the City of Toronto, builder, being the fui balance
claimed to be due to him, on hie account for erecting the Parliament Buildings.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-MESSIURS

Bockus,
Chisholm, Halion,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,

Gibson,
Kearnes,
Manaban,
Marks,
Mathewson,

Mcintosh,
McKay,
Morrison,
Marney,
Prince,

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson-21.

Difw on
Tenth aoutîo.

Ye-21.

NAYS--MiesszuRs,

Malloch, McDoneI, stormnt,
McDonell, NortAumb. Merritt-l0.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and
the resolution was adopted.

The eleventh resolution was put as follows,:-

Re.olation adopted,

Eleventh ResoIution
Mit,

Resolved-That the sum of five hundred pounds be granted to His Majesty,
in pursuance of the recommendation contained in the Message of His Excel- £M rwatd (or
lency the Lieutenant Governor, of the eighth of Marci lat, to defray a portion use.
of the expense incurred in the repaire of the Government House.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-MESSIEURs,

Divaio on
Eieenth Resolution.

Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright.
Chisholm, Halton,
Draper,
Dunlop,

Bockus,
Chisholm, Glengarry,

Elliott,
Gowan,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Malloch,
Manaban,

Gibson,
Lewis,

Marks,
Mathewson,
McDonell, NortAwb.
McKay,
Merritt,
Morney,

NAYS-MssaiEURs

McDonell, Biormont,
McIntosh,

Prince,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor Genral-23.

Morrison,
Thomson-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of fifteen, and
the resolution was adopted.

aeointion adopted;
.nqority 15.

The twelfth resolution was put as followe:- Twefth anoludo.
Resolved-That there be granted to Hie Majesty the sum of one hundred î

and forty pounds annually, to enable Hie Majesty to pay the following pensions: Reaohaiegrat
Ziba M. Phillips, twenty pounds; James Fortier, twenty pounde, and Samuel Per"!.
Hodgkinson, Allan McDonell, Joseph Desseau, John Bryant, and Nathaniel
Bell, each tventy pounds, upon their producing satisfactory proof to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, of disability from wounds, and accidents
during the late war with the United States of America.

Nay,-I..

Boukton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,

Gowan,
Jones,
Lewis,

"Ney#-O.

Yeas-m.

,A"-.
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Xa..ment. In amendment, Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Chiaholm, moves, that he
er.°"" ames of Hiramn Young, John Burdan, and Angus McDougall, be added after

the name of Nathaniel Bell.
Which was carried.

ar." The original question, as amended, was then put and carried.
ureenth esoladon The thirteenth resolution was put as follows :-

Resolved-That the sum of seventy-five pounds, be granted to remunerate
0L) John Dormer, Esquire, M. D., for professional services, rendered by him during

the prevalence of the cholera, in the year 1834,-by order of the Board of
Health at Kingston.

Tk"irteent,s1o.lal. On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :
YEAS--MEmmUi s,

Chisbo1, Glengarry,
Dunlop,
EUott,
ýGewee,

Kearnes,
Manahan
Marks,
Matbewsua,

McDonell, NormAmb.
McDoaell, Siormont,
Morrisoo,
Murney,

NAYS-MSSIEURS,

Prince,
Sherwood,
Sujicitor General-15.

Nays-I&

Thirteenth Resolation
lose; najority 1.
Fourteenth Resolution
put.

Býock&is
Boaltan,
Burwatl,
Cartwrrighi,

Chisholm, Halto,
Draper,
Gibson,
Jones,

ýLewt,
Malloch,
MWcThtosh,
MicKey,

Merritt,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Thomrson-16.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of one.
The fourteenth resolution was put as follows:-

£50 annuilly for Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of fifty pound@
Library; and £30 annually, to be placed in the hands of the Speakers of the two Houses, for the
books of reerence. purpose of purchasing books for the library, and the further sum of thirty pounds

annually, one half to be paid to each of the said Speakers, for the purpose of
purchasing such books and maps as may be required for reference, and when
purchased, to be placed in the Clerk's room, or some convenient apartment in
the saidI Houses respectively.

Division on
Fourteent h Resolution

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:--

YEAS--ME5IEURS.

Bockus,
Boulton
Burwell,
Carwright,
Chisholm, Ilalton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Draper,

Dunlop,
Elliott.
Gowan,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Malloch,

Manaban,
Murks,
McDone}, NortUMb.
McDonell, Stormont,
MAcKny,
Merritt,
Murney,

Prince,
Robinson,
Ruttan.
Sherwood,
eolicitor General,
Thomson-27.

NAYS-MEssIstl'"ts,

Mathewson, Mclntoah,

Resulution dopted
Majority 23.

Fifteenth Resoluilea
carried.

Llght.house Keeper'
salaries.

Sisteenth Resolutio
Put.

£100,000, Ontario
and Huron Rail-road.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-three,
and the resolution was adopted.

The fifteenth resolution was put and carried as follows:-
Resolved-That all Light House Keepers, at distant stations, not entering

into a harbour, be paid salaries agreeably ta the undermentioned scale, viz.
from firet January last-
ToKeepers upon the main land,.................... £65perannum.
To Light House eepers on Islands, ................. £ 85 gt
Gibraltar Point, and Point Peters, on Lake Ontario, to be

considered and paid as Liglit House Keepers on Islands.
The sixteenth resolution was put as follows :-
Resolved-That it is expedient to aid the City of Toronto and Lake Hmoren

Hail-road, by a loan, to be secured as well on security of the property beiðngig
ta the said Company, as on personal security, and ion further sectirty, as-ihere-
inafter mentioned, and that thelReceiver General should be authotised to isade
debentures, on the credit of the Province, in favor of the 'said' onpaitytde
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Yeas-15.

Yeas-27.

Nas-4. Gowan, Morrison-4.
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extent of one hundred thousand pounds, and to be put at the disposal of the
said Company, in the proportion following, that is to say, as soo as the sum of
twelve thousand five hundred pounds has been expended by the Company in the
Rail-road, debestures tothe amount of thirty-seven thousand five hundred pounds,
shall be issued, and so on in like proportion. That the interest and principal
should be charged on the Rail-road, and property of the said Company, in pri-
ority to ail other charges,-that personal security, to the satisfaction of the
Executive Government, shall be given for the interest, and farther, that in order
to provide by assessment, upon the Home and other Districts through which
the said Rail-road shall pass, for the payment of the interest on the said loan, as
the same shall be necessarily advanced by the Receiver General, from the rev-
enues of the Province, there shall be raised, levied and collected, from the inhabi-
tants of the said District, or Districts, paying or liable to pay, the ordinarytaxes
now by law imposed, which additional rate shall be charged upon property liable
by law to be rated and assessed, and shall be collected in the same manner as
other taxes are by law collected, by the collector of the Townships, in the said
District or Districts, and paid by them into the hands of the Treasurer of the
said Districts, who shall forthwith pay the same into the hande of the Receiver
General of this Province.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Pm.i.tion.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Bockus,
Bouton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Balton,
Draper,

Dunlop,
Eliott,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Manahan,
Marks,

McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,
Merritt,
Murney,
Prince,

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor Generat,
Thomson-22.

Chisholm, Glengarry, Lewis,
Gibson, Malloch,
Guwatl,

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Mathewson,
McDonell, Stormont,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirteen, and Resolution adapted;

the resolution was adopted. majority a.

On motion of Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Ordered-That Messieurs Draper and Gowan, be a Committee to draft Coee toaft

bills, in pursuance to the foregoing resolutions.
Adjourned.

Tabas»AY, 23rd FEBRUARY, 1837.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:- Petitions brotght up:

By Mr. Cartwright-the petition of the Chairman of Quarter Sessions and chai-anof the

Magistrates of the M"idland District. the Midiand District.

By Mr. Thomson-the petition of Thomas Burrell, and sixty-eight others, T. Bure., and

of the Gore of Toronto, Chinguacousey and Albion, (York); and of John , oiflfe, atOci
Gilmore, and fifty-eight others, of the Gore of Toronto, (York.) fifty-eightothers.

By Mr. Burwell-the petition of Thomas Newkirk, and forty-nine others, T. Newkik, and
of the County of Norfolk .- of Moses Newkirk, David Price, and forty-seven fngn tes

others, of the same place ; and of John Burwell, J. P., of Port Burwell, District forre..igatoer,.

of London. J. Burwel.

And by Mr. Aikman-the petition of John Smith, of the Village of Paris, j. sit,.
(Oxford); and of Thomas Condon, Senior, and sixteen others, of the Township Tcon an
of Binbrook, District of Gore.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves, that the petition of Petttii of J. Fraser,

Isaac Fraser, Chairman, and other Magistrates of the Midland District, be now read.

read, and that the forty-first rule of this flouse be dispensed with, as far as
relates to the same.

T 6
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Yeas-22.

Melntosh,
Morrison-9.

Nay,-9.
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Mesuge, &c. on
subject of S. P. Hu
Esqure, referred.

Petition ofJ. Frage
and ethers, re(erred

Cuommittée to draft
4ils ait Resolirtions
Supply, report.

Jig t realunerl
J. Turton.
Second reading
tu-morrow.

Bill t derray ezpe
of Bridge acer the
Thaesd.
Second reading
to-morrow.

Comm ittee ta, draft
bills on Jtesolotioog 0
Supply, report.

Judges* Salary bill.

Second rrading
tonorrow.
Lihtlothuses Support
but.
Secnîîd reading
tu lorrow.

1 outes of Industry
Support bill.

Second reading
to-inorrow.

Libary bil.
Second reading
to Ha rurrow.

G.rand River Naviga-
tion bill1.
Second reading
tomorrow.

Supply igh·.
Second reading
tto-alorrow.

Judge inlEquiay

Second reading
to)-ni Orrow.
Ontario and Huron
itaîl.rofad bill.
Second reading
to-marra w.

Toronto Flarbour bill.
Second rendinig
to-imolrow.

Ta>' Navigation bill.
Second reading
to.müorroW.

Dunoville Bridge bil
Second reading
to-mnorrowv.

FaIse Dueks LI5bt.
bouge bIH.
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Which was carried, and the petition of the Chairman of the Quarter Ses-sions, and Magistrates of the Midland District, praying for an amendment of
the Kingston Police law, was rend.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
da Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,' together with the documents accompanyîng the same, relating to S. P. Hurd,Esquire, the late Surveyor General, be referred to a Select Committee, consist-

ing of Messieurs Draper, Burwell and Dunlop, with power to send for persons
and papers.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Manahan,
r, Ordered-That the petition of Isaac Fraser, and others, Chairman andMagistrates of the Midland District, be referred to a Select Committee, to becomposed of Messieurs Solicitor General, Marks and Manahan, with power tosend for persons and papers, and report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Gowan, from the Committee to draft and report bills, founded on the
resolations from Supply of Tuesday last, reported the drafts of two bills.

The report was received.
The bill to remunerate Joseph Turton, was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The bill to defray the expense of building a Bridge across the river Thames,was read the firet time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second tirne to-morrow.
Mr. Draper, froin the Committee to draft and report bills, founded on theresolutions from Supply ofyesterday, reported the drafts of thirteen bills.
The Report was received.
The bill to provide salaries for two additional Judges, was read the first

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The bill to provide for the support of Light Houses, was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The bill to provide for the support of Houses of Industry, was read the

first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The bill to provide for the purchase of books for the library, was read the

first trne.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The Grand River Navigation Loan bill, was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The Supply bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The bill to provide a salary for a Judge in Equity, was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The Ontario and Huron Rail-road Loan bill, was read the firet time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The bill granting a surn of money for the improvement of Toronto Bar-

bour, was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The Tay Navigation Loan bill, was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The bill to complete the Dunnville bridge, was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The bill to provide for a revolving light at the Palse Duck. Light House,

was read the first time.
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Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. secneaimg
to4norrow.

The bill to afford aid to the Burlington Bay Canal, was read the first time. B-ts'"" Can

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. Se see
Mr. Boulton, from the Committee to draft and report an address to Bis Cm.t.reft

Majesty, founded on the joint resolutions of the two Houses of the Legislature, à "' tai
on the subject of the Post Office Department, reported a draft, which was OSes; rad fi. me.
received, and read the first time.

Ordered-That the address be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Robinson gives notice, that he will on to-morrow, move for leave to noee r...,

bring in a bill to restrain private Banking within this Province. *"
Mr. Speaker reported that he had received from the late Speaker of the Lr P'*"Po

House of Assembly, a letter, with an account of the balance remaining in the frn Ban ofuppa
Bank of Upper Canada, subject to the order of the Ilouse of Assembly. ***d-

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Manahan,
Ordered-That the amount of disbursements furnished by the late Speaker Aerefeed

of this House, of the monies advanced by His Excellency, to defray the contin- üno|Cos °
gent expenses of the last Session, be referred to the Committee on Contingen-
cies.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Cobourg Rail-road Loan bill, was 'a-- arwa
read the second time. tiMe.r

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. CoM.inea.

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provi- diBr zoted,

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the •

House.
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow; On thrd rading

In amendment, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves, that the bill
be not read a third time to-morrow, but that the following be added as a
Rider:-" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail
sncl debentures, with the interest thereon, and ail charges incident to, or attend-
ing the same, shall be issued under the same restrictions, and on the same secu-
rity and provisions provided in the Act, granting aid to the Desjardins' Canal
Company, or macadamized roada in various Districts."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:- Divisnon

YEAS-MEssIEUns,

Aikman, Chisholm, Glengarry, Malloch, Rykert,
Alway, Draper, McDonell, 8tormart, Shaver,
Armstrong, Duncombe, Norfolk, Merritt, Sherwood,
Bockus, Jones, Murney, Solicitor General,
Burwell, Kearnes, Parke, Thomson,
Cartwright, Lewis, Prince, Wickens,
Chisholm, Halton, Macnab, Robinson, Woodruff-28.

NAYS-MEssEURs,

Boulton, Gowan, McDonell, Northumb. Rolph,
Cook, Jarvis, McIntosh, Ruttan, Nays-1.
Detior, Manahan, Morrison, Thorburn-18.
Elliott,

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority Amadmentcarried;
of fifteen, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on Trd.'Éls
Monday next. on MnDM.

Purmuant to the order of the day, the Credit Harbour Loan Bill was read criuarbuoarimn
the second time. bil,"ad •cad tme.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Shade in the Chair.
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The Ilouse resumed.
Bu a rnported, The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the bill with.w4lhout atndmen- out amendment, and submitted it to the adoption of the House.

The Report ivas received.
Thurd rreing

-0 Orderid-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Cerk oftheCrown in Purstiaant to the order of the day, the bill to provide a salary for the Clerk
e adcc stIabigne. of the Crown im Chiancery, was rend the second time.

Curnnitwd. The louse was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
1M1r. Cameron in the Chair.
The louse resumed.

Bil reor~t.. The Clairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill with-witliout InicudhIeflout amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the louse.
The Report was reccived.

r eOrdered-Thiat the bill be engrossed, and read a second time to-morrow.
Def-jartino' Canal Pursuant to the order of the day, t he Desjardins' Canal Loan bill was readLoan blli, read secondtescodim.
time. the second time.

Committed. The House was put into a Comnmittee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Morrison the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made some progres

Proeu reP°sled- in the bill and asked leave to mit again this day.
The Report was received and leave granted accordingly.

KingstonHospital Aid Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a sum of money in aidbill, readsecondutnae of the Kingston Hospital, was read the second time.
Commited. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Bil reporîte, The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the bil with-
wthout amendment' out amendmnent, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
Third trading Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.to-oeorrow,

Petite Nation River Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for a survey of the river
Survey bil, read Petite Nation, was rend the second time.
second tsine.

Committed. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Merritt in the Chair.

At two o'clock, P.M. the Speaker resumed the Chair, and adjourned the
Adjournment rot n House for one hour.

House meet. The House met again pursuant to adjournment.
Commine reaume. The Committee of the whole, on the Petite Nation Survey bill, resumed.'

Mr. Merritt in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Bill reported, The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill, with.
without amendment. out ainciidment, and submitted it for the adoption of th House.

The report was received.
Tird reaimng Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
to-morruw.

Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down from the Honorable! the
"ec"gnen. Legislative Cotuncil, a Message, and having delivered the same at the Clerk's

table, retired.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows :-

MR. SPEAKER,
Bills pased b The Legislative Council has passev 1 bill sent up from the Commons
Légisative Counli: House of Assembly, entitled ",An Act te m sm of money, to the Eris and
Company Loan bU; Ontario Rail Road Company," also the bill, entitled " An Act for granting a
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sum of money to defray a part of the expenhe to ßnisk the amy of the rier îv er T harnsSm r e
Thames, from Chatkam to London," also the bill, entitled "An Ac to amendi
an Act, pased in thse ty-.fßt year of te regn of Ris late Majesty King scB Socey bal;
George the Third, entitled 'An Act to ncorporate tIe Midland Distict &Msool
Society," and also the bill, entitled " An Ac to raise ansm feoneytomacad- aroem'eii..d-
amize the roadu leading from Brockville to Saint Francis, C, d-" a *
hurst, Beverly and Portland, in the District ofJohnstown, and to Uhe
construction of Toil Gates, on the said roads.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
spEgAKER.

Isatie Couil Chamber,
23rd day of February, 1837.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the House was again put into a Commît-
tee of the whole on the Desjardins' Canal Loan bill.

Mr. Dettor in the Chair.

Comnittee ofwhole
on Desjardios'Canal
Loa wbjn.

The Honse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provi- s ftprwe

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken as
follows :-

YEAS--M8s1EUR

Aikman,
Armst!ong,
Bockus,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Detor,

Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Gowan,
Jones,
Kearnes,

Macnab,
Manahan,
McDoneH', Gengarr,
Merritt,
Murney,
Prince,

Robinson,
Rykert,
Sherwood,
Thorburn,
Wickene,
Woodruf-25.

Chisholm, Glengarry, Lewis,
Gibson, Malloch,
Jarvis,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

McDonell, Stormont,
Mclntosh,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of sixteen, and Qumion rred
the report was received. "aJorlty I&

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. "hit"
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Receiver General's Remuneration bil,

was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Prince in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Receiver General's
Renmuneratlon bill,
read second time.

Committed.

The Chairman reported that the Cosmittee had yne through the provi- B
sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of theameded.
flouse.

The report wau received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow; Où tblrd readis;

In amendment, Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves, that the bill
be read a third time to-morrow, and that it be amended, by striking out the
words lone thousand," and inserting six hundred."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-
YEAS-MasxEUjws

Gowan, Jaris, Prncoe-.Bufrwell,
Chiaholo, Gsgry

Division on
amuedmnt

Yes--.

Tnt-25.

Ruttan,
Shade-9. Nays-9
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Armstrong,
Chisbolm, Halte,
Draper,
Dmlop,
Eliîott,
Gibson,
Joues.
Kearues,

Lewis,
Maenab,
Manocb,
Manaban,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McDouell,

NAYS-MESSIEUR--

McDoneI, 8trant, Rolph,
Mclntosh, Rutian,Merritt, Sbade,
Morrison, Shaver,
MWuarney, Thornsoi,Parke, Thorbra,

Ïortàwan. Robinson, W00druff.

The question of amendment, was decided in the negative, by a majorityof twenty-four.
On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

YEAS--MESSIEURS,

Yea.-av

Nays-3.

Third readinir
to.morroa%.

Strobridge Relief bil
read second tiue.

Committed.

Bil repar1ed,
amîended.

On third reading
to.morrow;

Amendment.

Division on
anendment.

Yeu-17.

A mron.,,
Chisholm -Ifalton
Chisholm., Glengarry,
Draper,
D-u a op,
Elliott,
Gibson,
Jarvis,

Jones,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,

Burwell,

McDonell, Northumb.
McDonel, Biormont,
McIntosh,
blerrrt,
Morr"n,
Murney,
Parke,
Robinson,

NAYS--MESSIEURS,

Gowan,

Rolph,
Ruttan,
Siade,

Shaver,
Sberwood,Thomson,

Torbura,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty.nine,and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a third tine to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of Nancy Strobridge,was read the second time. o ac torde
The louse was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Thorburn in the Chair.
The louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provi-sions ofthe bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of theHuse.
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow;
In amendment, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, that it be notread a third time to-morrow, but it be read a third time this day three months.
Un wînCh the yeas and nays were taken as follows :_

Bockus,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Ellioti,
Gowon,

Jones,
Lewis,
Malloch,
McIntosh,

YEAS--MESIEuRts,

Merritt,
Muney,
Roinson,

Rolph,

Rttan,
Shade,
Shaver,
Thonson-17.

Aikman,
A mtrong,
Clisholmn, Hait on,
Chisholmn, Glengarry,
Detlor,
Dunlop,

Jarvis,
Kearises,
Macnab,
Manahan,
Marks,

NAYS-ME8sEuRs,

Mathewson,
McDonell, Stormont,
Morrison,
Parke,
Prince,

Ruttan.
Rykert,
Sherwood,
Thnrburn,
WVoodruff-2i

Amendment lost; ;j 
r y omajurity 4. The question o amendment was decided in the negative, by a EoThird reading four, and the bil wat ordered to be engrond, and read a third time to-morrow.to-morrow.

roronto Hospital bipl, Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to afiord aid to the Toronto Hos-rend second dmos. pital, was read the second time.
Committed. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.Mr. Macnab in the Chair.

The House resumed.
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A nendmnt lost;
majority 24.

Division on
original question.

NaYS-2I.

Prince.-S,
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The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill, without BU a
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the Bouse. •it ue

The report was received.
Ordered-That the big be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the orider of the day, the bill granting a loan to the Upper up cm" a=A

Canada Academy, was read the second tine.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bll. C
Mr. Shade in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provi- ,

sions of the bil, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the ameffe.
House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bih be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. "
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting aid to the Provincial m Pu*-Un

Penitentiary, was read the second time. = W% re" "O"

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. CO*Mn.
Mr. Chishohn, of Glengarry, in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill, without Bn reporee,

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the Bouse. WItOt a.adMta.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. T ""°
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Prequ'isle Light Bouse bill, was read Prit'o.enle.

the second time. Second lia .

The Bouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. omeda

Mr. Parke in the Chair.
The Bouse resimed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the provi- s1, reporied,

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the *
louse.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bil be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. n
Adjourned.

FaIDAY, 24th FEBRUARY, 1887.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were reid.
Captain Dunlop brought up the petition of Robert Johnton, Esquire, cf Ntio*ofR4ohnma

Adelaide, which was laid on the table. brought W

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Jones,
Ordered-That the second reading of bill, reported by the Select Comr

mittee appointed to draft and report bills, upon the resolutions of the Commit- fonorsupp, te
tee of Supply, be the first item on the order of the day for this day. "°"4 rd

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Credit Harbour Loan bill, was read cr.t Rarbur bi,
the third time and passed. p-d

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that the bill be entitled T*
"An Act authorising His Majesty to loan a um of mowey to the Credit Har-
bour Company."

Which wau crrried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Clerk of the Crown ia Chancery'a c.i ott.co.rti.

Salary bill, was read the third time and passed. cban M bOs .
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Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, that the bil be entitled "Ax
Tite. Ad granting a salary to the Clerk of the Crown in Chan", Md for Wao

purposes therein mentioned."
Which was carried.

Kinton Hospital bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the Kingston Hospital bill, was read the
pusp& third time and passed.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves, that the bil be entled
An Act granting a sum of money in aid of the Knguan Hmpial"

Which was carried.
Petite Nation River Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petite Nation River bilIwas read M
bWil, passed. third time and passed.

Mr. Cook, Leconded by Mr. Kenes, moye, that the bill be entitled tAi
Thie. Act to provide for a smrvey of the Souât Petite Nation River, together with the

country 4ying between tha river and the River Saint Lawrence."
Which was carried; and Messieurs Cook and Kearnes, were ordered

by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Desjardint'Canai Pursuant to the order of the day the bih granting a further loan to the
tinea iDesjardins' Canal Company, was read the third time.
Division onOn the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken as foi-

lows:-

YEAS-MEss1iEUs,

Yeaa-13.

Neys-10.

Bill passed;
majority 3.

Title.

Receiver General's
Remunesation bill,
read third lime.

Division on passing.

Aikman,
Eurwell,
Cartwright,
Ghisholm, Hlton,

Cook,
Elliott,
Gowan,

Kearnes,
Macnab,
Manaban,

Lewis,
Malloch,
McCrae,

Morrison,
Murney,
Parke,

NAYS-MeaNEatlUs,

Mclntosh,
Richardson,

Prince,
Rykert,
Wickens-1s.

Ruttan,
Shaver...io.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of three, and
the bill was passed.

Mr. Chisholm, of Ralton, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves, that the bill be
entitled " An Act granting a further loan to complete the Desjardins' Canal,
and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Receiver General's Remuneration bil,

was read the third time.
On the question for passing the bil, the yeas and nays were taken as fol-

lows :-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman,
Alway,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Clhisholm, Halion,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,

Detior,
Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Ellioti,
Gibson,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Lewis,

Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewson,
McCrae,
Mclntosb,
Merritt,
Moore,

Marney,
Parke,
Powell,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Thorburn-37.

NAY,
Mr Gowan-I.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-uix, and
the bill was passed.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, of Halton, moves, that the bill
be entitled " An Act to remunerate the Honorable John Henry Dunn, for services
rendered to this Province."

Which was carried.

Yeas7.

Nay-1.

Bill passed ;
majority 36.

Title.
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Parsuant to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of Nancy Strobridge, Bi r. s.
was read the third time. Uaw

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken as fol- Divisi. .pasig.
Iows :-

YEAS-MEssoEUEs,

Aikman, Chisholm, Hatea, Kearnes, McCrae,
Alway, Chisholm, Glengarry, Macaab, Parke,
Armstrong, Detior, Manahan, Richardson,
Cameron, Duancombe, Nrfe, Mathewsoe, Rykert-16.

NAYS-MEsssEUas,
Bockns, Gowan, Mclniosh, Powel4,
Barwell, Jones, Merritt, Robinson,
Cook, Lewis, Moore, Shade,
Elliot, Maoch, Martny, Shaver-17.
Gibson,

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of ont. 't"q
Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, that the bill do pas this day oi-m. to=.ai,

three months. t.r.S.,.

In amendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Captain Dunlop, moves, that all A.ea.;
after the word " moves," in the original motion, be expunged, and the following T.rem.,o l

inserted :-" that the bill granting a sum of money to the widow of the late * *raY.
James G. Strobridge, be restored to the order of the day."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-MgssEuRs,

Aikman, Dmtlor, Manahan, Parke,
Alway, Duncombe, Norfojk, Mathewson, Prince,
Armstrong, Duirlop, McCrae, Richardson, Yea-28.
Cameron, Jarvis, MeDoneil, Stmoni, Rykert,
Chisholm, Hakon, Kearnes, Norton, Thorburn-22.
Chisholm, Glengarry, Macnab,

NAYS-MEss1EURs,

Bockus, Gowan, Merritt, Robinson,
Burwell, Jones, Moore, Shade, N.ys-ls.
Cook, Lewis, Morrison, Shaver,
Elliott, Malloch, Marney, Solicitor General-18.
Gibson, McIntosh,

The question of amendment wau carried in the affirmative, by a majority of e.uti. .arà;s
four, and ordered accordingly. ajority 4.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Toronto Hospital bill, was read the Toronto Hospit.l bilt,
third time and passed. p8""C.

Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that the bill be entitled
"An Act granUing a mm of money in aid of the Toron" Hospital. Ti*-

Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Upper Canada Academy Loan bilbo Upp Cam»a 1..

was read the third time. bi, red thIrd time.

On the question for pashing the bill; on qu.tio ror

Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moyes, that the bill do not now pass,
but that the following be added as a rider :-

" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no part of this
loan shall be paid until the Wesleyan Methodist Conference in this Province,
shall first disclaim in behalf of themselves and their conmerion, ail pretensions
to any future donations from the Casual and Territorial Revenue, in sneh a
way that it do not form an obstacle to the settlement of that long agitated and
difficult question, between His Majesty and his faithful subjecta in his Province."

On which the yeau and nays were taken as follows:-

X 6
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YEAS-MgsslEmis,

Nay,-1L.

Alway,
Chisbolm, Gle#garry,
Gibson,

Aikman,
Armstrongl
Bockus,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Haken,
Detor,
Draper,

Amendomt losm;
majority 21.

Annendment.

Division on
amendnient

McDonell, SiOruwm4
MIcIniosh,
Mooere,

Morriion,
Nortos, =arke,

NAYS-NESSIEUxu,
Deacombe, Norffol,
Dunlop,
Eltiott,
Gowan,
jones,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,

Maloc",
Manahan,
Marks,
Mathewsoo,
Merritt,
Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,

Rattan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sberwood
Solicitor Genera,
Wicken.-SL

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of
twenty-one.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Gibeoé,moves, that the bill do not now pasa, but that the following clause be added, as
a rider:-" that no part of the money herein authorised to be loaned, shali be
advanced by the Receiver General, until satisfactory and sufficient persona
security shall be given for the payment of the principal, at the time provided,
and the annual payment of the interest, together with a saufficient sum to defray
the charge for insurance as hereinbefore provided."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Yeas-16.

N ays-24.

Aueienient osn
majoritv 8.

Dijvision on paauing;.

Alway,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Burwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholmn, Halion,

eigb

Gibson,
Jones,
Kearnes,
McDonell, Sormont,

Detlor,
Draper,
Elliott,
Gowan,
Lewis,
Macnab,

McIntosh,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Malloch,
Manahan,
Mathewson,
McDonell, Glengarr,,
Merritt,
Powell,

Robinson'
Shaver,
Thorburn,
Wickens-16.

Prince,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General-24.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of
t.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken as foi.
lows :-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Burwell,
Carneron,
Carwright,
Chisholm, Halion,
Cook,
Detlor,

Alway,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Gibson,

Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Gowan,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Lewis,

McIntosh,
Morrison,
Norton,

Macnab,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Mathewon,
McDonell, Glengarry,
Merritt,
Powell,
Prince,

N AYS-MESSIEURS,

Parke,
Robinson,

Richardson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sh'rwood,
Solicitor General--1.

Thorburn,
Wickens-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-one, and
the bill was passed.

Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves, that the bill be entitled " An
Act granting a um of money, by way of loan, to the Upper Canada Acadmy,
at Cobourg."

Which was carried.

1st Sess. 13th ParL. 7th Wm. IV* Feb. 24th, 1837.

Yeas-31.

Bill passed;

mnajority 2 1.

TitI.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil granting support to the Provicial P"
Penitentiary, was read a third time. i, emtlàt8ne

On the question for passing the bil, the yea and nays were taken as fol. «xa.
lows:-

Aikom,
bstrogi
Caneren,
Cartwright,
Chishiu, HaRon
Detlor,
Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Dunlop,
ERiot,
Jones,
Kearmes,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Manahan,

Alway, Gibson,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Mallock,
Cook,

YEAS-MEssxuEas,

Mathewwsn,
mcDone, f egarry,
Merritt,
Norton,
Powell,
Prince,
Richardson,

NAYS-MIsstUEs,

McDonell Bormon4
McInetosb,

Robinon,
Rattan,
Rykert,
Sherwood,
Soliitor General,
Thorbur,
Wickens-29.

Morrison,
Shaver-9.

The question was carried in the alirmative by a majority of twenty, and Bill Pased,

the bill was passed.
Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves, that the bih be entitiedThie.

n Act providing for the support of the Provincial Penitentiary?
W.hich was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bih appropriating a sum of money for

the erection and support of Light Houses, was read the third time. hadtm

On the question for passing the same; On question or

Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves, in amendment, that "Oak- ""'g'

ville," be expunged, and "Dalhousie" be inserted. Arâedmenj

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-
Amenment.

YEAS-Messigens,.

ChisholS, Glengarry, Jones,
Gibson, McIntosh,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Burwell,
Chisholm, Ifalton,
Draper,
Dunlop,

Elliott,
Jarvis,
Kearnes,
Macnab,
Manahan,
Marks,

Moore,
Morrison,

NAYS-MsasiEURS,

McCrae,
McDonel, Glengarry,
McDonell, Biormnt,
Merritt.
Powell,
Prince,

Shaver-7.

Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Shade,
Solicitor General-23.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of Bil pasaed
sixteen, and the bill was passed. mjoraty e.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. William Chisholm, moyen, that the bih be Ti"6
entitled I An Act granting to Alus Majesty a rum of money, for the erection of
certain Light Houses within tkis Province, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned."

Which was carried ; and Messieurs Rykert and William Chisholm, were Comitte w m"
ordered by the Speaker to carry the several bill@ passed this morning to the b, l 111,
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto. C Î1.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read Petîtom rNid:

Of Wragg and Company, and McArthur, praying for a liquidation of the Co. and
claims against the House of Assembly. McArthtr.

Of James Sutton, a citizen of the United States, praying for a patent for a
newly invented Churn and Stone Cutting Machine.

And of P. H. Hamilton, and nine others, of the Town of Hamilton, and P H H..îin, and
Township of Glandford, in the District of Gore, praying for a loan of fifteen i..OtrS
thousand pounds, to macadamize the road from Hamiton to the Grand River.

At two o'clock, P. M., the Speaker adjourned the House for one hour. H adjourn.

The bouse met purduant to adjourayent. Hote megti

Y-9.

Nays-9.

Yeaa-7.

Nays-.a.
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OMieMr. Cartwright, from the Comittee to which was referred the pettion f
of Dagistre the Magistrates of the Midland District, premted the draft of a bil, which wu
reportKinpton received, and read e t time.
Amendmnent bil.

On second reading On the question for the third rea.ding of the bil to-morrow;
to-anorrow ;

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves, in amendment,
that the bihl authorising the Magistrates of the Midland District, to make rega-
lations for prevention of fires, in the Town of Kingston, be read a second time
this day, and that the fortieth rule of this Howe be dispensed with, sc far as
relates to the same.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS--MEssEURs,

Manaha,
Mathewson,
McDonelli, Nortamb.
Robinson,

NAYS-MEssIEURs,

Solictor General,
Thomson,
Wickens--15.

Aikman,
Bockus,
Chisholon, IIalta,
Cluisholui, Glengarr,

Gibson,
Jarvi, 
McDoneI, Stormont,
McIntosh,

Merritt,
Morrison,
Prince,
Rykert,

Shade,
Sherwood,
Thorburn--15.

Question carried;
casting vote.
Second reading
tbis day.

Committee report on
petition of President,
&c. of the Niagara
Suspension Bridge.

Committee report on
answer of Lieutenant
Governor to Address
on certain diaburse-
ments from Casual
and Territorial
Revenue.

Report.

Report relerred.
Five bille reported n
Resolutions In Supply. to

The question was carried in the affirmative, by the casting vote of the
Speaker, and the Kingston Police Act Amendment bill, was ordered to be read
a second time this day.

Mr. Bockus, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petition
of the President and Directors of the Niagara Suspension Bridge, presented a
report, which was received and read.

(Report-Sec Appendix.)
Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the

answer of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to the address of this House,
rying lis Excellency to make certain disbursements out of the Casual and

erritorial Revenue, presented a report, which was received and read as fol-
lows :-

To the Honorable the Commons Bouse of Asembly.

The Select Committee, to whom was referred His Excellency the Lien-
tenant Governor's reply to an address of your Honorable House, praying that
His Excellency would provide out of the Casual and Territorial Re% le, the
means of diffusing a more accurate knowledge of this Province througl ý Great
Britain, by means of an efficient agency, and thus remove the existing obstacles
to immigration, regret that Iis Excellency should, from any circumstances, have
been impelled to withlhold hie assent to the prayer of your Honorable House.

His Excellency having expressed his regret, that pending certain arrange-
ments, which he was instructed to make with the Legislature of this Province,
respecting the Casual and Territorial Revenue, he should not feel jestified m
placing upon that fund the charge requested in their address ;-and your Comn-
mittee feeling stili most deeply convinced of the necessity which exista for the
adoption of those measures, recommend that such steps should be adopted as
in your wisdom may be deemed most expedient to effect the object dearred.

All which is respectfully submitted,
HENRY SHERWOOD,

CHAJIMAN.
Commona House of Assembly,

Twenty-fourth day of February, 1837.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Jones,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Cornmittee, just read, be referred

a Committee of Supply.

Amendment.

Division on
anendment.

Yens-as.

Armstrong,
BErwell,
Cartwright,
Deter,

Draper,
Dunlop,
Jones,
Malloch,

Na-la.
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Mr. Draper, from the Committee appointed to draft bills, in accordance n.
with the resouions of this House on Supply, presented five bills, which were
received.

The Arbitrators' Remneration bill, was read the firat tine, and ordered Arert.'s at.
for a second reading to-morrow. """'"din.

The llurontatio Macadamized Road bill, was read the first time, and nrin Ronsi 6.
ordered for a second reading to-morrow. ?""'.

The Pension bil was read the first time, and ordered for a second reading renf-n as.
to-maorrow. t||ofr,"

The Light Hose Keeper's Dwelling bill, was read the firet time, and t 'homtfste*
ordered for a second reading to-morrow. Se.ond.di.g

The Bytown Gaoi bill, was read the first tiene, and ordered for a second
reading to-morrow. S.m..a..a.s

Mr. Solicitor General, from the Select Comnittee, to which was referred c mi..eutko
the petition of the President and Directors of the Bank of Montreal, reported th. ta°'
the draft of a bill, which was received and read the first time. rpert M.

On the question for the second reading of the bil to-morrow; sen
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, that the bill be read &wa.m.ut.

a second time this day, and that the fortieth rue of this House, be dispensed s re0n
with, no far as relates to the same.

Which was carried and ordered.
Mr. McDonell, of Gleigarry, from the Select Committee, to which was c..i ,.reor

referred the petition of Donald McDearmid, presented a report, which was -P. eCm'id.
received and read as follows:-

To te HoImorable the Commons House of Asembly.
The Committee, to whon was referred the petition of Donald McDearmid,

of the Glengarry Militia, beg leave to report:-
That the petitioner was severely wounded at the taking of Ogdensbuirgb,

during the late war with the United States of America, and in consequence of Report.
which, he was placed on the militia pension liet of the Province. That he was
in the enjoyment of this pension for several years, when be was struck off the
list by the report of the Medical Board for the examination of militia pensioners
in the Province.

That the petitioner, at the time of the discontinuance of his pension, was
living in the Province of Lower Canada, and was not aware that a certain time
had been allowed such of the pensioners as were struck off the list, to appeal
from the decision of the Medical Board, and to undergo another examination,
till the time had expired.

That the petitioner was examined by and procured certificates from some
of the most eminent Physicians in Canada, setting forth that the injury sustained
by hie wound was equal to the loss of a limb, and impaired bis health so much
that ie was incapable of labour.

That the petitioner having petitioned the late Parliament, was restored to
his pension, but without making provision for the payment of the arrears of
pension due him, from the time of bis having been struck off the list, till he was
restored to it.

Your Committee conceive that, by the certificates of the Medical Gentle,
men alluded to, the petitioner was entitled to the pension, during the time he
was deprived of it, and therefore beg leave to recommend to your Honorable
House, to grant him the amount of hie pension during that period.

All which is respectfully submitted,
D. MACDONELL,

CIAIlthiAl.
Committee , oom, House of Assembly,

24th day of February, 1837.

On motion of Mr. D. McDonell, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee, on the petition of Report on p.tition ef

Lieutenant D. McDearmid, e referred to the Committee of the whole on Militia ar mi",
Pensions.

Y 6
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Mr. McDeill, of Wlngarry, from the Select Committee, to which was
Coïsssoe u -e66- referred the petition of Arthur Burton, presented a report, which was received,UrA. I3unon, repurt. and read as follow:

To the Honorable thc Commons House of Asemy.

The Select Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Arthur Burton,
Captain of the First Stormont Militin, respectfully beg leave tu report:-

That the petitioner was employed, during the late war with the United States
of Armerica, in very arduous and fatiguing duty. That he had enlisted a number
of men for the Incorpornted Militia, and was on the point of joining that corps
in which he would have received Lieutenancy, but in con"equence of his services
being particlarly required to instruct the Militia in the Garrison of Cornwall,
he was prevented from joining the incorporated Militia. That in consequence
of this circumstance, he has lost the half pay tu which he would have been
entitled had he juined that corps.

Your Committee are satisfied of the devotion with whirh the petitioner
performed the service in which he vas engaged, and of the high sense of duty
which prompted him to give up the advantages that might have accrued to him
from joining the Incorporated Militia.

Your Committee respectfully beg to recommend te your Honorable HoMe,
to pass an address to His Majesty, praying that he will be most gracioualy
pleased to remunerate the petitioner with a grant of the waste lands of the
Crown.

Al which is most respectfully submitted,
D. MACDONELL,

CIIAIRNANq.
Committee Room, Houe of Asembly,

24th day of February, 1837.

Bills sent dwn
amendd", fiti item
1o.Morro W.

Cnmmtittee gn pe.tition
of Nathan Ugv
discharged.

Trurin i Be .4
read second tianc, and
c<innmitti4.

Bill reported.

Thir d rending
t.ml'rrow.

Thitnes Bridg'e bill,
re.nd second taine, iind
cuîaîmîtted.

Bill reporteil.

Third rcAditng
to.motrowv.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordred-That the consideration of bille sent up from this House, and

amended by the Honorable the Legielative Cnuncil, be the firet item on the
order of the day for to-rnorrow, after the second reading of bills originating in
the Comnittee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Jarvis,
Ordered--That the Select Committee be discharged from the further con-

sideration of the petition of Nathan Gage.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of Joseph Turton,

was read the second -tn( and referred to a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Cartwright in the Chair.
The louse resumed.
Mr. Cartwright reported the bill without amendment.
The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read

a third time to-morrow.
Pursnant to the order of the day, the Thames Bridge bill was read the

second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House.
Mr. McDonell, of Gtengarry, in the Chair.
The louse resumed.
Mr. McDonell reported the bill without amendment.
The report was received, and the bill was ordered to. be engrossed and

read a third time to-morrow.
Joidges'SaltrybilI, Pnrsuant to the order of the 'day, the Judgea' Salary bil was read the
rend secornd trne, and n
omini"iLed. second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Captain Dunlop i the Chair.
The Hoiuse resumed.
The Chairman reported the bill as amended.
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The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and T -
read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the biu providing for the erection of sin t. erecgoumeor
Houses of Industry, was read the second tirnae, and referred to a Committee of
the wh-ole House.

Mr. Malloch in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported the bilt withont amnendment. M reo.
The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, and nied renJe

read a third time to-morrow. to.orr.
The Master in Chancery brought down fron the Ionorable the Legislative Two messe,. md

Council, two Messages, and the address to His Excellency on the subject of te
the War Losses, sent np fron this House for the concurrence of the Honorable Legua co.eu.
the Legislative Council, wbich that Honorable Bouse had amended, and
requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. McCrae, amoes, that the amendment , ,
made by the Honorable the Legisiative Co'uncil, to the address to His Excel- Addrm War

lency the Lieutenant Governor, ca the subject of War Losses, be concurred in. °""Is1 coucuTd n.

Which was ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Library Augmentation bill, wa read lraryumtwion

the second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House.
Mr. Jarvis in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bil as oui rep.rtel

amended. *
The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, and Third readmg

read a third time to-morrow. £o-°row.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Grand River Navigation bill, was irand airer Nvga.
read the second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House. °°, "'d"

Mr. Elliott in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported the bill without amendment. SM reporte.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to b. engrossed and Thid reading

read a third time to-rmorrow. tomêrrow.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves, that a Message be sent 1emfeto Li.îative
to the Honorable the Legislative Council, informing that Honorable House, that 1

this Hoase has concurred in the amendments made to the address to His Excel- 9- Atidreu on War
lency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of War Lusses. Loffui

Which was ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Supply bill was read the second time, S bil. ftà

and referred to a Committee of the whole House. second "me, and

Mr. Marks in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported the bill as amended. Bill e

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and Thimoeadi
read a third time to-morrow. Uo=rrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill providing a salary for a Judge in i Equiy
Equity, was read the second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole = bil, t5d

House. cowMmîîed.

Mr. Richardson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported the bill without amendment. Bil reporwi.
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill tomorrow, the yeas and on tbird tuding

nays were taken as follows:- to'Motreow e
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YEAS-Mzesmuns

Armstrong,

Cartwright,
ChDapter, ,ahon,
Detior,
Draper,

Dtunlop,
Gowan,
jarvis,
joues,
Kearnes,

Macnab,
Manahae,

Marksi3htheson.
McDoeIl Glagarry,

McDonefl, Norikm6.
Richardson,

asobimon,
Sherwood-21

Chisholm, Glengarry, Gibson,
Duncombe, Norfoik, McIntosh

Question ctrried
majriry 14

Ontario and Hur
Raidroad bill,
rezad second cime, en,
cOSugntted.

Bll reported,
timenided.

On third reading
to-morrow;

Amendmoent.

Divisinn on
amendment

Yens- 1.

Amendment lost;

repjorited0
n l

Thir Nadving
to-rnorrow.
Toronto Harbour bill
read second time, an
committed.

Bill reported.

Third reading
to-norrow.

Tay'N avigation Lan
bill, read second timet
Wid couitnitted,

Bill reported.

TIhird meailing
tu.niorrow.

NAYS-MEsmEYs

Morrison,
The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majorithe bih was ordered to be engrossed and reaOd athr a tofourteen, and
Pursiant to the order of the day, the Owtario aud Huron RaiI-road Co»pany Loan bi wa read a second time, and referred to a Commitee of thedwhole Bouse. -miteO h
Mr. Gibson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comn,îtee had agreed 1o the b asamended. t1tateCMEitela gedt h ila
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bil to-morrowMr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Morrison, [oves, in amendment, that thebill be not read a third time to-morrow, but that it e read a third ime, thia daythree months.
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows •-

Chi$holm, Glengarry,
Deior,

Armstrong,
Burweil,
cameron,
Cartwrighît,
Chistolm, Halton,
Draper,

Kearnes,
Malloch,
Mathewson,

Elliott,

Jo es,Lewis,
Macnab,
blanahan,

YEAS-MEsSIEURS,

McIntosh,
Morrison,
Norton,

NAYS--MEasFEURS

Marks,

McDonell, GlengamryMcDoneil, Norikumb.
Parke,

The question of amendment was decided iii the negative, bten, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a third a mo-ajnorrtyow.fPursuant to the order of the day, the Toronto Barbour bih was read thesecond time, and referred to a Committee of the whole wouse.Mr. Sherwood in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported the bill without amendment.
The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, andrend a third timne to-mnorrow.
Pursuant the order of the day, the Tay Navigation Loan bil, was reada second ime, and referred to a Committee of the whole House.Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
The louse resumed.
The Chairman reported the bill without amendment.
The report was received, and the bil was ordered to be engmissedo andread a third time to-morrow.

Thorbumrn.

Robinson,
Sherwood,
Sol tor d eneral,
Thoson2

Dunnioille Bridge bill,
read second time, and Pursuant the order of the day, the Dannvîle Bridge bill, was read thecommitted. second lime, and referred t0 a Cornmittee of the whole ]ous.

Mr. Powell in the Chair.

yeas-2Lý

Rolph-.
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The House resumed.
The Chairman reported the bil withv it amendment. sin .na.
The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, and Tw*-d eard

read a third tine ta-norrow.
The Speaker read the following Messages from the Legislative Conicil:-

5egiltie Cuncil:
Ma. sPEAKER,

The Legislative Council has passed the bill sent up from the Commons Free BankBouse of Assembly, entitled "An Act Io Incorporate sndry son, under the bil, B- a
style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Fredolders' Bankof Upper Canada," without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
23rd day of February, 1837.

Ma. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up frotn the CommonsHouse of Assembly, entitled "An Act to alter and amend an Act, inco ratin Great Wester Rail.
ro il, peaud.sundry persons, under the name of the London and Gore Rail-road Company,

and to grant them a sum of money, by way of loan,"-also the bill, entitled "An Bill to proride inte.Act to provide for the payment, in certain cases, of the interest on the loan for rt on LotGat
the constructionof the Great Western Rail-road,"-and also the bill, entitled ." An Act to enable the Proprzetors, or Shareholders of a Company, called ' The Not Amei.Bank of British North America,' to sue and be sued, in the name of any one of tBank olr, pAmsei.
t/e local Directors, or Manager for the time being, of the said Company, in thisProvince, and for otherpurposes therein mentioned,"-without any amendment;
and they have acceded to the amendments made by the Commons House ofAssembly, in and to the bill sent down from this Bouse, entitled "An Act to Anendntato
amend the law for the admission of Attorneys, and to provide for the further aeief II,
relief of William Conway Keele." "HB.R'°O

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Council Chamber,
24th day of February, 1837.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Burlington Bay Canal bill, was read Burlinton Bay canai
the second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House. an,"d mcn.'""'

Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported the bill as amended. Bill reported,

a'mended.The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, and Third retdingroad a third time to-morrow. to.morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill authorising the M'agistrates at Bii to authorise
Kingston, to collect certain fines, was read the second time, and referred to a K iangitoneetCommittee of the whole House. certan fine, read

Mr. Wickens in the Chair. Co° i''
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported the bill without amendment. Bil reported.
The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, and Third reading

read a third time to-morrow. to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Montreal Bank Relief bill, was read Montreal Bank Reliefthe second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House. and'conm tme
Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported the bill as amended. BIIr

Z6 ame.ced.
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rmrebding The report was received, and the bil was ordered to be engrosed, and
to-morrow. read a third time to-morrow.
Qt*"n"au & Grimsby Pursuant to the order of the day, the Queenston and Grimsby Road bâtRtond bfl, read "ecoud
ùome, and ommi«ed. was read the second tirne, and referred to a Cunittee of the whue Hooe.

Mr. McIntosh in the Chair.
The Biouse resumed.

Ti rd The Chairman repoed, that the Coreadiiee nad agreed t the bl wit-
aut amendment.

ITWrd reading The report was recived, and the bill was ordered tu lye, engrossed, aadto-mrrow. read a third ùme to-iuorrow.
Ancaster.and Brant- Pursuant tothe order of the day, the Hamilton, Anester and Braatf4*d
ford road bill, rendfnd ntb, and Rodbil, wsread the second time, and referred to a Cormttee of he wholesecond time, and Ra a
committed. hanse.

Mr. Draper in the Char.
The Honse resurmed.

Effl reported. The Cliairman reported the bthe without ameadment.
Third re'aclitg The report was received, aid the bill was ordered tu be engrossed, andread a third time to-morrow.
Public Lands Sale Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil for the sale of p nblic landd, was
biHeaRdoa biRn, wiats read a second time, ad referred tu a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Gowan in the Chair.
The House resumed.

('orumittea rise. The Chairman reported that the Coinmiutee hadrisen for want of a quorum.No Quorum.
PIrSaNT-Messienrs Bockus, Cheiiolln, of talton, Chish m, of Ge -

Prcomen . rad, siecond Gtbo, andrefrre Joe, aromieeMca,1lrel of.thewhoehHuse
Theet Hous reumd

herland, McIntosh, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood,
Solicitor General, Thomson, Thorburn-20.

At half-past ten of the clock, P. M., the Speaker declared the House
adjourned for want of a quorum.

SATUrnAY, 25th FnBanuAiy, 1837.

The House met.
The minutes of vesterday were read.

nein committee Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com-
oblii fLansaor mittee of the whole, on the bill for the sale of public lands.

Mr. Gowan in the Chair.
The House resumed.

1i01 reporterd, The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone throughi the provi-
amed- sions of the bill, amended the sane, and submitted it for the adoption of the

louse.
The report was received.

Tr rnang Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third timo on Monday"" """la" next.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,

Adjournent or Ordered-That this flouse do not adjourn till five o'clock, in the afternoon,
flouse. and then, that it stands adjourned till ten o'clock on Monday next.
I'dtiol leroughti up: The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:-
.1, suttan; and By Mr. Macnab-the petition of James Sutton, of tie United States, andJ. Evan~. James Evans, of the City of Toronto.
G. B. Becktel, and By Mr. Shade-the petition of George B. Becktel, and thirty-two others,
l "iry.tio 0"tiers. of the Township of Wilnot, ([laiton); and,
ithpsMc)on-Iland By Mr. 1lanalan-the petition of the Honorable and Right Reverend

aln.and Vîîar Alexander McDonell, the Righît Reverend Remegius Gaulin, and the Very
(;rneral MNc)onald. Reverend William P. McDonald, Vicar General.
question for passing Pursuant to the order of the day, the question for passing the bill for theS ,robridge wsepntbh pk

laUt a, pu. remuneration of Nancy Strobridgc, was put by the Speaker.
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eaanendment Mr. Gwa, Seconded by Mr. Jones, noes, that the biH m
do not new pass, but that itpass this day three Months.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows Divinene.

YEAS-ME~SSURS,
Beckas,
Bfrweî,
Cook.
Eligeut,

GOwan,
johes,
Lewis,
Manch ,

A ikman,
AIway,
Armstrong,
Chi.hoon, Halton,
Chisholm, Glengarr y,

Ncleiosh,
Xerrilt,
Robinson,
Rotph,

NAYS-MEssEuRs,

Dtnconbe, Norfolk,
Dimlop,
Meare.,

Manhab

McCrae,
MeDnel, Sitrmont,
Noton,
Powell,
Prince,

Shade,
Shaver,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-16.

Riciardso,
Rattan,
Sherwood,
Tharbern,
Woodruf--20.

The question of amrendment, was decided in the negative, by a majority P-1,
of four, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Macnab, seconded hy Mr. Aiknian, moves, that the bil be entitled
"An Act granting a sum of money to the widow of the late James Gordon
Strobridge, for interest upon money due her late husband, for services rendercd
to tis Province on the Burlington Bay Canal."

Which vas carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, tie bil to remunerate Joseph Turton, Torton Remunernoti

was read the third time and passed. bill, pUld.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Maenab, moves, that the bil be entitled "An Titk.
Act granting a sum of money for the payment of Joseph Turion, of the City ofToronto, Builder."

On which the yeas anid nays were taken as fohlows - Division on liii..

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Alwny,
Armstrong,
Cameron,
Chislholm, Halton,
Chishulm, Glengarry,
Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Burwell,
Cartwright,
Cook,

Eltiont,
Gibson,
Kearnes,
Manahali,
McDonel, Glengarry,
Moore,

Murney,
Nort>n,
Powell,
Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,

Rolph,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Stiaver,
Slerwood,
Solicitor General-25.

YeigL-25.

NAYS-MESSIEURs,

Gowan,
Jones,

Malloch,
McDouiell, Stormont,

Merritt,
Shade-9.

Nays-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a maority of Question carried
a ma ~ ~ ~ ~~lJjorityf itci laoiy 16.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Thames Bridge bil, was read the ThamesBridgebi,
third time and passed. pased.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. McCrae, moves, that the bill be entitied " An Title.
Act granting a sum of money fur the erection of a Toll Bridge over the riverTiamest, at Ch.atlham, in thse Western District."

Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Judges' Salary bill, %vas read the Judges' Saler7 bill,third time nd passed.assed
Mr. Shervood. seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, that tise bill be entitled"An Act £ increae th/e present number of t e Judges .f HE Maje8ty' Court of it.

Kinga8 Bench in titis Province, to alter thse ternis for thse sitting-of tihe said Court,
and jor oth.er purposes t/serein m mntioned-"

Which was carried.
Mr.sBouton, Master in Chancery, brought down from the Haonorable ths Messagerom

thid tive Counil, a Message, and- tie bill ertitied "An Act t0 prevedt t/e Legisletive ConneS?:Dissolutionof tihe Parliament o tis Province, i thae eventf a demise of e b"rown," and also the bill entitled IAn Act t increase tie Caital nmocb of tse Banks harter biHy,
Bank of Upper Canada, and alter and amend te Charter titereof; ana ea amwded.

559

Yeas-14.

Nays-20.
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to increase the Capital Stock cf the Commercd Bank of ike Midlad Ditric,and for other purposes therein mentioned," to which that Honorable Heose hadmade some amendments, and reqtested the concurrence of this Hose deret.
The Message was read by the Speaker as follows

MR. SPEAKER,

Bills Iase The Leglalive Council haspassedthebdl set mtheCoumons

gatinn (Newcastle Session, entitled 'An Ac to improv Me Xarigation of tàle inland waters of MeDistrict) Amfendment District f Neac(uteP aar> the bil, enitled A- Ac ta amend an Act, paued
bill;u Aenl during thse lait Session, entitled ' An Act granting a mwn cf money for impr"v~gReage91 i; Amend-

.1s bdiU Lis is at thse river Rouge, anad other purposes therern Mentiond, aiso Lhe
Toronto Hospital bill;bih, entitled "An Act grantingasa=ofmoney, in aid cf tie Toronto Hosp' '
KingstonHospital bil; also the bil, entitted IAn Actgranting a mm of mcy inaid of the ingaton
atnd Provincial llospitad," and aligo the bill, entitled IdAn A ct providinag fur thse smport of kMePentelitrary bll. Provincial Peniary," without any arnendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

L TheLati eg Council Chamber,
25t1i day of Febrtiary, 1837.

Houe asebydments made by the Honorable the LegiAative Council in and
to th , entitled "An Act to prevent the Dissolution of the Parfiaent ofParlinment, readl this Province, in the event via demnise of the Crown," were read the finit timetirst timne. as foillows:
Line 1-Afer "lprovide," expunge the whole cf the preamble, and insert,

" againt the great inconvenience which rnight ensue from the
Aheokmeatth inevitable dissolution of the Provincial Pariament, upon a

demise of the Crown, on amy future occasion."
Line 19-After " nAme," expunge the remainder of the bil, and insert eita

the Pariament of this Province sha 1not in any case be deemed
to be determined or dissolved, by the death or demise of Hia
Majesty, his heirs or successors, nor shahl any Session of the
Parliament of this Province, be deemed to, be determined, or
the proceeding therein pending, t
28 , y the demise of lis Majesty, hi eirs or
successors, bu t iotnvitstanding such death, or demise, the
Parliament of this Province 8hal continue, and if sitting. shall
proceed to act, until dissolved or prorogued, the ulual man-
ner, or untl the legal expiration wn the tere of such Parli-
ment."

Legislative Council Chamber,
25th day of February, 1837.

On question for third
reading on Monday;

Amendment.

Amendments read
second time.

Amendmrnts
concurred in.

Amendments to
Upper Canada and
Commercial Banks
Charters, read first
lime.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPE AKE R.

On the question for the second reading of the amendments on Monday,
Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves, that the amendments of

the Honorable the Legislative Council, to the bill, entitled "An Act to prevent
the Dissolution of the Parliament of this Province, in the event of a demise of
the Crown," be read a second time this day, and that the fortieth rule of this
House be dispensed with, as far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the amendments were read the second time.
Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves, that the amendments made

to the bill, be now concurred in.
Which was carried, and the amendments were concurred in.
The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and

to the bill, entitled "An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Bank of Upper
Canada, and to alter and amend the Charter tereof, and also to increase the
Capital Stock of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, and for other
purposes therein mentioned," were read the firet time as follows:-
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I the tite, rie 3-ARer "thereof," expunge the remaindme.
Press 5, lin 1 1-After "Province," insert "other than thei Home Disrict"

l " 20-Expange 'three,' and insert "l two. "
t " « 21-Expaige "two," and insert "three. t' hmeim,,M

et 6 " 9-After "Bak," insert "if they sheR deem it necessary."
" " " 14-After established," expeuge the remainder of the clause.

7 a 23-Epunge "twenty-second,"> and insert "twemîet"
" 9 " 8-After the word "ail," insert "ei'ms or."

9-Ater the word "derived,"' insert 0 then," and aler the word
tia," insert & or which may thereater come into."

" " " 11-AAer the word "regards," insert " the safe keeping of."
10, " 7-After the word «obligatiom," expunge "or any mowes

received pom deposit in nid Bank, nor in ay of its o&es
of discoSot nd deposiL"

'I " 9-After the word «demand," hisert " at its Bankag House inTorcaitO."
" a " 10-After the word " the," insert "said."
"4 11-After the word "expremsed," expunge "or shall neglect, or

refuse to pay on demand, any moies received in nid Buak, or
in any of its offices aforesaid on deposite."

" 14-After the word "obligation," expange "or the pen or
persons entitled to demand nd reoeive such monies.

" " " 16-After the word "notes," insert "or."
"I -" After the word " obligation," expunge "or monies."

11-Expunge the 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 and 3th clauses, and
in lieu thereof, insert-" And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That nothing in this Act contained, ahallextend, or be construed to extend, to compel the President,Directors and Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada, toaccept of the provisions of this Act, if they shall express their
dissent therefrom to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, orperson administering the Government of this Province, within
one month after the passing of the same."

Legilative Council Chamber, JOHN B. ROBINSON#
25th day of February, 1837. SPEAEER.

Ordered-That the anendments be read a second time on Monday next. rAc dig o

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the support of ruoau,Houses of Industry, was read the third time and passed. bs, peuad.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Armstrong,Tioves, that the bill be enti-
tled tAn Act to authorise the erection, and providefor the maintenance of Boumes
of Industry, in the several Districts of thia Province."

Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the purchase of LibraryProvision bill,books for the library, was read the third time, and passed.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, that the bill be entitled," An Act granting a sum of money,for the prp of purchasing oa for e.

library, and for other purposes therein mentoned.
Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Grand River Navigation Loan bill, Grand R1ver Naviga.wu read the third time and passed. d.on L.an bil, pamd.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that the bill be entitled "An
Act to oan a certain sum of money to the Grand River Navigation Company." *

Which was carried.
A 7
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PursuaDt to the order of the day, the 8apply b g w read the third mue.
On the question for passing the bÏi, the yeas and rays were taken as foi-

Supp4V bil. renad
third timne.

On qlietim for

Gibson,
McDoieui, &iormon4

Jones,
Kearnes,
Lewis,
Manoch,
McCrae,

Mclg"f

YEAS-UrssERs,

McDonell, Gzugarry,
Merrit,
Powell,
Robinson,
Rottan,

NATS-MEssrEus,

Morrison,

R.Ykloe
Shade.
Seâcir Genra,
Wickeia-19.

Thorbmrn-5.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of sixteen, and
the bill was pawsed.

Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the bill be entitled, da
Act grwanmga m of money to Ris Majesty, to support t& administration of
the Ci Govilent of the Province for the current year."

Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide a salary for a Judge

in Equity, was read the third tike.
On the question for passing the bifl, the yeas and nays were taken as fol-

lows :-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chishofm, Hadton,
Drapet,

Elliott,
Jones,
.Kearnes,
Lewis,
Macnab,

Malloch,
Manhasbe,
McCrae,
McDoell, alengarry,
Powell,

NAYS-MESIEURS,

Romnson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Soieitor General,
Wickens--20

Nays-9.

Bill passed;
majority 11,

Title.

Connittee to carry
up bulli.

Torotar(, and Huron
Railroai Loan bill,
rend third time.
On question for

pasiiUng

Amendnent.
( M r. Gibson.)

Division on
anmrndmient.

Yeas-10.

Bocku,
Cook,
Gibson,

McDonel, Stdrmon,
Mclntosh,

Morrison,
Rolph,

Thorburn,
Woodruff-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and thebill was passed.
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Draper, moves, that the bill be

entitled « An Act to provide a salary for a Judge in Equity."
Which was carried; and Messieurs Sherwood and Jones, were ordered bythe Speaker to carry all the bills already passed this day, to the Hont>rable theLegislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Toronto and Huron Rail Road Loan

bill, was read the third time.
On the question for passing the bill;
Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves, in amendment, that thebill do not now pass, but that it be amended, by striking out the eighth clause.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

YEAS-MkOSIEURS,

Gibson,-
Jarvis,
Kearnes,

Mathewson,
McCrae,
McIntosh,

Morrison,
1tolpb,

Ruttan
ThorUbn-10.

NAYS-MESSIEURs,

Nays-15.

Aniendm*ent lit;
wtijority 8.

Armstrong,
Burwell,
Draper,
Elliott,

Jones,
Macnab,
Manahan,
McDonell, Nomtkumb.

Merritt,
Powell,
Robinsont
Rykert,

Sherwood,
Wickens,
Woodhuff-15.

five. The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of
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Lows :-

Aikman,
Boches.
Burweli,
Cartwright,
Eliott,

Yeas-1i'.

Nays- .

Bill passed;
inajority 16.

Tide.

Judge irà Equity
Salary bil, read
third time.

On queetion for
passmlIr:
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In amSedment te the origia question, Mr. Morriso, ecomded by Mr.Gibson, moves, that the bil de not now pas, b«t that the folowi.g be added Ament
as a rider :-"And be ilt enacted by the authority aforeid, 'iat open of the (Mr.
said Act shaIl appfy, or be constraed to apply, to the Igmpsceanpaing theThird Ridig of the Coety of York, of the said H Dioe ic.

On whick the yeas ad nays were taken, as fomows :-Divi

YEAS.-MEssiEuEs,
Gibsos, McCra, Morjise., Renaa,
Kearnes, Mciftosh, IRolph,

NAYS--MssimUIs,
Aroutrong, Jones, Merritt, Shade,BurweU, Macnab, Powell, Serwood,
Cartwright, Manaban, Prince, Wie s
Draper, McDonelI, Glngwry. Robinson,
Ellott, McDonell, Nortkumb.

The question of amenement ws decided in the negative, by a majority of An .

In amendrnent to the original qestion, Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr.Gibson, moves, that the bill do not now pass, but that the foalowin>g be added as 0fr. Mclntosb.>a rider :-"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no partof the said Act shall apply, or be constraed to apply, to the Townaships comn-posiug the Fourth Riding of the County of York, of the said Home District."

On which the yeas and naya were taken, as follows:- Division on
Lendmnt.

YEAS--MEssIEUas,

Kdibs, McCre, Morrises, Riittan,ear Mclntosh, Rolph, Thorbwrn---9

NAYS--MEssIEURs,

Armstrong, Lewis, Powell, Solicitor General,
Burwell, Manahan, Prince, Trhomson,Carwright, McDomell, Glengarry, Robinson, Wickens Nays-19.Chishol, Halton, McDonell, Nort&Ataa. Rykert,
Draper, Merritt, Sherwood,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of Amendment lot;ten. majority 10.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Gibson, secomded by Mr.McIntosh, moves, that the bill do not now pas, but that the following be added Amendment.
as a rider :--" And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no part of the (Mr. Gibson.)
Paid A et shall apply, or be corstrued to apply, to the Townships composing theFirst Riding of the County of York, of the said Home District."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-Dnio..o
amendiment.

YEAS--MESSIEURS,
Gibson, McCrae, Morrison, Ruttan,Kearnea, Mclntosh, Rolph, Thorburn-9. Ye-9.

NAYS--MEssIEURs,

Armstrong, Lewis, Powell, Sherwood,Burwell, Manahan, Prince, Solicitor Generil, Naji-18.Carwright, MeDoneIl, , Robinson, Thomonl,Chishalm, Halton, McDonell, NOr*AUIb. Rykert, Wickeïs-18.
Draper, Merritt,

n The question of amendment was decided in the negative, bya tmajority of Amead.nt Iot;
majority 9.
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Amendaeu
(ML. Ratau.)

Division on~
anmdment.

Chisholn, Gkngam,
Gibson,
Malloch,

Armstrong,
Barwuli
Cartwrht,
Chisholm, Hakon,
Draper,

Mclniosh,
Meraitt,
Morrison,

YEÂS-MSSSIEURS,

RoIph,
Rtruan,

Duniep,
Lewis,
Macmab,
Manahan,
McDonet, Gikngarry,

McDonell, Nordeuos.
Powell,
Prince,
Rykert,

Thorbrn,
Woodn,1-1o

Sherwood,
SoitorGeneral,
Thomson,
Wickens-18.

Amendment lot;
rnajority .

Amendamaot
(Mr. mQrriso.)

Diviston on
amendment.

Yess-9.

Naysm-19.

Ameidment toit;-
nifijoricy 10.

Atnendment.
(Mr. Jones.)

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of
aiglit.

In amnendment to the original question, Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr.Gibson, umoves, that the biul do not now pass, but that the folowing be added,as a rider :-
" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever andso often as the inhabitants of the said District shall be assessed for any sumunder this Act, and the amount shall be collected and paid into the hande ofthe Receiver General, it shal and may be lawful for the Receiver General, andhe is hereby required, as often as the case may be, to certify the same, underhis hand and seal, to the Clerk of the Cruwn and Pleas, who shall, and heis hereby required to enter the same (as often as the case may be) of record,in his office, as a judgment in the Court of King's Bench, bearing interest,against the said Company, and al and every the Stockholders thereof, uponwhich judgment or judgments, (as often as the case may be,) the Treasurer ofthe said District shall, and he is hereby required, to proceed by execution, as inordinary cases upon judgments for the recovery of the amounts thereof againstthe said Company, and all and every the Stockholders thereof-and the amountsgo recovered, shah be paid into the District Treasury, and evcry inhabitant whoshall appear by the collector's roll to have been at any tinie assessed far thesaid Company, shall be allowed the like sum, by deduction from any subsequentgeneral assessment, to which he may be liable for the said District."
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

Chisholm, Glengarey,
Gibson,
Kearnes,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Burwell,
Cartwright,

ten.

MlcIntosh,
Mworrison,

Draper,
Dunlop,
Jones,
Lewis,
Maenab,

YEAS-MEsSIEURs,

Rolph,
Ruttan,

NAYS-MEssIEURS,

Manahan,
McDonell, Glengam",
McDonell, NortAumb.
Prince,
Robinson,

Thorburn,
Woodruff-9.

Sherwood,
Solicitor General
Thomson,
Wickens-19.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Merritt,moves, that the bill do not now pass, and that the following proviso be addedas a rider :-

Yeas-e.

Nays-18.

la amendmeut to the original questio, Mr. Ruttan, seconded byKr Gibson,
movea, that the bi1 do not now pas, but that the fonowing be added, as a rider:-" And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no part of the rateor assesut by tiis Act irposed upon the inhabitants of the Home District;for the puse of securing the payrentto the Receiver General of this Province,of any iterest which may be advanced by him from the Provincial fands, indefault of the same being paid by the said Rail-road Company, or in the eventof the personal secarity proving insufficient therefor, shan become payable, orbe collected, until the ard Rail-road shal have been fnished and comapleted,from the said City of Toronto to Lake Hurom, any thing in this Act containedto the contrary notwithstanding.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-



"Provided aïw! s aad be it fwt1bw!eacte4 Iy W- uhrtyfrsi, That
in the event ofaiiY assesament being 1&id upon the imhabitants of the lomne
Distict, or any other Dstrit thr«g-h whîeh th~e aid RaiI-rod SIhah pu, cSenaoiety of the said shesuetalM ho bomze and paid by the iuahitante of the
City of Torcnte, and the -ether moiety shall be born and paid hy the odme

mhabatsof te Home District, or any other Districtthýrotigh whicb the said
Rail-road may pass, any thimg in Ibis Act contained to, the ccrntrary thereof in
avy wise notwkbmsandiug- I

On which the yeas and nays were taken us faoiews

Çbimbo4u oee'sgany,

Joues,

Kearnes,
Macnab,
M-alloch,
M.hewson,

lMcDefl4 &rmoa4
Mdntob,
Merritt,
RUat,

Tb.ouo
Tborbgm,4
Woodrgff-15.

amendmuet

Y,m-I6.

NAYS-MIdEsEuMt,

Gib@914
Govan,
jarvis,
Lewis,
Manabau,
McDoneil, Glengarry,

cDonU, NortAw&.
Morrison,
Powell,
PrnOce,
Robinson,

ROIph
RYkeou,
Sbervwood,
So]icior Gentri,
Wicketw-.

The question of amendmnent was decided iii the negative, by a wajority of Ameodmnt logt;

On the question for paseing the bih', the yeas and nayro wmr taken as fol- on question for
Iowa :- pugtbil;

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Buveli,
CartWrigbt,
Chisbelm, Haion,
Draper,

Chisbhn, Glcngarryj,
DetIpr,
Gibuon,
KearBes,

Dunlop,
Joues,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Mdanaban,
McDonell, Glmgoer,

waUloth,
MuatbevsoN~
MeDonell, iormomi,
McIntosh,

McDOUell, NortAamb.
Parke,
Powell,
Prince,
Rabimso,

Merritt,
Mlorrimoe,
Rolph,

Rykert,
Sherwood,
Solicitor Gomeral,
Thomson,

Ruttan.
Thorburn,
Woodruff-14

The question wau carried in the affirmative by a majority of eigit and EillP-ause
the bill was passed. 'i'78

Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Robinom, moyeu, dhat thebibeetldT.
AnAct g-ranting a boan to the City of Toronto and Lake Huron Raelroad

Company, and for otherpurpos tiein mentiomed."1
Which wae carried.
Pureuant to the order of the day, thebilh to complet@ the Toronto, Harbour, Toronto Harbour bill,wua read the third ime. read thfrd "re.

Os the questin for pa"sIng the bill, the yeuan sd usays were takeni as fol- Division on p.sswg

lYEAS-MCtheEbill

Bockils,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chishoini, Bliiton,

Draper,
VU0lopI
Jlar-vis,
bManahan,
Mathewson.
b1cDonell, Northsub.

B7

Imerritt,
Marbey,
Parke,
Powel,
Prince,

NAYS-Mzssmums,

MeDonea, &nhsn4
1dcIaîo*~

Robiason,

'RykVrt
Mhade,
Wi4mu-*.m.

MWorrîso,,.

W65

Artnstrffl,
Bockoes,
Berwe4,

Catwright,
Draper,
DDIp,04

Noyo-21.

NAYS-IMES,

Yeu-21

Noya-14.

Yeu-M.

rça7m-8.

lut Sem lm pari. 17th Wî»I IV, Feb. M14 IM.
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Bi pnssed
rnajortty 141.

Tay iaagation Lan
bal, pmed.

Title,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of fourteen, end
the bil was passed.

Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves, that the bill be ettitled,
"Au Act granting a sum of money to complete the improvement ofew Habo
at Toronto."

Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Tay Navigation Loan bill was read

the third time and passed.
Mr. Powell, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves, that the bih be entitled, "An

Act granting a sum of mone, by way of oan, to the President, Diredors and
Company, of the Tay Navigaton Company."

Which was carried.
DununiDe Bridge bi, Pursuant to the order of the day, the Dunnville Bridge bil, was read the
pasied. third tîme and passed.

itte.

Burlington Bay Canal
bil, read third inte·

On question for
passmg;

Yea-23.

Navs-8.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves, that the bill be entited, "isn
Act to grant the Commissioners of the Dunnville Bridge, a certain stns of
money to complete the same."

Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Burlington Canal bil, was read the

third time.
On the question for passing the same, the yeaa and nays were taken as

fahlows :-

Aikman,
Burwell,
Cartright
Chisholm, Halton,
Detdor,
Draper,

Dunlop,
Jarvis,
Kearnes,
Macnab,
Manahan,
Mathewson,

Chisholm, Glengarry, Gibson,
Cook 1 Malloch,

YEAS-ESSIEURS,
Murney,
Norton,
Prince,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,

NAYS-MEssIEu s,
McDonell, Sormont,
Mclntosh,

Shade,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thumson,
Woodruff-23.

Morrison,
Shaver-8.

BiU passed
najority 15.

Title.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of fifteen, and
the bil was passed.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves, that the bill be entitled,
"An Act granting a sum of money to complete the Burlington Bay Canal, and
for other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried.
Kngston FrP- Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to prevent fires in the- Town ofveution bill, paed. Kingston, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves, that the bill be enti-
Tiie. tled, " An Act authorising the Magistrates of the Midland District, to make

rules and regulations for the prevention of accidental fires, in the Town of
Kingston, and for otherpurposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried.
jontremi Bank Relier Pursuant to the order of the day, the Montreal Bank Relief bill, was read

bill, pasedI. the third time and passed.
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Draper, moves, that the bill be

Tale. entitled, "An Act to authorise the President, Directors and Company, of the
Bank of .Montreal, to collect debts due to them in this Province, notwithstandingthe expiration of their Charter, under certain restrictions therein mentioned."

Which was carried.
Quleente & Ginay Pursuant to the order of the day, the Queenston and Grimsby Road bill,Road bill, paa. was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Woodruff, moves, that the bill be entitled,T*ie. "An Act to raise a sum of money, to macadamize the main road from Queen.-
ton to the West boundary Une of Grmby, in the Nigaara District, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.'
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Which was carried, and Messieurs Draper and Cartwright, were ordered
by the Speaker to carry this bill, and the remaining bills before passed this
morning, up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-currence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bamilton, Ancaster and Brantford HmiJo and Bra.Road bill, was read the third time and passed. fOrd Road bA, passed.

Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Maenab, moves, that the bill be entitled,
" An Act Io raise a sum of money to macadamize the main road leading from Tinte.
Hamilton to Brantford, in the District of Gore, and for other purposes therein
mentionaed.~

Which was carried, and Messieurs Aikman and Macnab, were ordered bythe Speaker to carry the sane up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,and to reguest their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read :- r d:Of Thomas Burrell, and sixty-eight others, of the Gore of Toronto, Chin- T. urretl, mI

guacousey and Albion, praying aid for roade. StyCigbt otbers.
Of John Gilmore, and fifty-eight others, of the Gore of Toronto, praying the j. GaUmre, andsame. ote.
Of Moses Newkirk, and forty-nine others, of the County of Norfolk, praying m newthat the Light Keeper's House on Long Point, may be rebult, and the Light otimr**'

House repaired.
Of Moses Newkirk, David Price, and forty-seven others, of the same place, M. Newkirk, andpraying the same. others.
Of John Burwell, J. P., of Port Burwell, praying for amendment to the J. BaeIl.Marriage Act.
Of Captain John Smith, of the Village of Paris, (Oxford); praying remu- .smith.neration for services and lusses during the late war:
And of Thomas Condon, Senior, and sixteen others, of the Township of T. C-a40 , e. andBinbrook, District of Gore, praying to be allow 1 to remain in possession of a 'srer..

certain lands.
On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Rykert, et tiont amd Report.
Ordered-That the petition of Captain John Smith, be referred to a Select

Committee, consisting of Messieurs Macnab and Chisholm, of Halton, to .Smith.
examine and report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee, on the Saint Lawrence, Roofcommit»

be referred ta a Committee of the whole House, immediately after the receiving on St Larnce.
reports on Monday next-and the report of the Committee on Trade, be referred o4°Tcm.n
to a Committee of the whole House immediately thereafter.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Condon, be referred to a Select o T.CondmCommittee, consisting of Messieurs Macnab and Draper, to examine and report

thereon.
Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the bill committe, report onsent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled " An Act ta bi"'°p'°t*public

protect the publie against injury from private Banks," presented a report, and Bak=igathe draft of a bill, which were received.
The report was read as follows:-

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.
The Committee, to whom was referred the bill sent down from the Hon- epa,.orable the Legislative Council, entitled ' An Act to protect the public againstinjury from private Banks," beg leave ta report, that they have agréed upon thedraft of a bill, to be adopted in lieu of the une submitted ta them, which theyherewith report for the consideration of your Honorable House.
All which is respectfully submitted,

C ' Room, House of Asembly,
day of February, 187.

HENRY SHERWOOD,
CuiRMAN.
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Privat akn
n =:

Second reading
to-morrow.

Fetîtion ef Right
Revd A McDeoel,
and others, read.

Petition referred.
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The bill was read the first time, and ordered for a second reading on Monday
Deit.

Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of (Giengarr, moves, that the
petition of the Honorable and Right Reverend the Biehop of Kingston, and
others, his Coadjutor and Vicar General, be now read, and that the forty-first
rule of the House be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried; and the petition of the Honorable and Right Rever-
end Alexander McDonell, Bishop of Regiopolis; the Right Reverend Remegius
Gaulin, Bishop of Trabacca, and the Very Reverend William P. McDonald,
Vicar General, on behalf of the Roman Catholics of Upper Canada, praying for
aid to finish certain Churches commenced, and yet in an unfinished state.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. McDoneD, of Glengarry,
Ordered-That the petition of the Honorable and Right Reverend the

Bishop of Kingston, and others, be referred to a Committee Of Supply.
At five o'clock, P. M., the House adjourned till ten o'clock, A. M., on

Monday next.

MoNDÂT, 27th FEovARY, 1837.

The Nouse met pursuant to adjouroment.
Petitions brought up: The minuteaof Saturday were read.
J. Wenhan, and Mr. Jones brought up the petitionofJoseph Wenham, and thirty-two other
thirty-two others. of the District of Johnstown, which was laid on the table.

M.Mr. Draper brought up the petition of Matthew Hdcock, late a Lie-
G~. Guandcockan tenant, on haîf pay, of the 89th Regimeirt of F"oot; and the petition of GeorgeG. Gurnett, and
rfiteen others. Gurnett, and fifteen others, of the City of Toronto, which were laid on thetale.
Cobourg Rail.road Puruant to the onterof the day, the but authorisiag a ban to the Cobourg
bill, read third timte. Rail-road Company, was read the third time.
On pasMng; On the question for passing the bi , the ye a d nays were taken as fal-

lows-

YEAS-MESsIEURs,

Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Jones,
Macnab,
Manahan,
Marks,

McDonell, SConmoW2
Merritt,
Murney,
Parke,
Prince,
Robinson,

Rykert,
Sherwood,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-23.

NAYS-MBS!EURS,

Cameron,
Chisholn, Glengarry,
Cook,
Detlor,

Duncombe, Ozford,
Gowan,
Kearnes,
Malloch,

Bill passed;
rnjority 9.

Tif le,

Public Lands Sale bill
read third time.

On pansing;

Atnendment.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of nine, and thebill was passed.
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves, that the bill be entitled, "An

Act Io authorise a loan to the Cobourg Rail-road Company."
Which was carried; and Messieurs Boulton and Elliott, were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, andto request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to regulate the tale of pulic

lands, was road the third time.
On the question for passing the bill;
In amendment, Mr. Chisholm, of Glengarry, seconded by Mr. Parke,

moves, that the twelfth clause of the bill, be expunged, and the following
imserted :-

"And :be it further enacted by the authority. aforesaid, That every actual
settler who has not, at any former period, received free lands, shall be entitled
to a free grant.of fifty acres of the waste lande of the Crown, and that the

Yeas-23.

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,

Nays-14.

McCrae,
McIntosh,
Moore,

Morrison,
Ruttan,
Shaver-14.
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adjoining fifty acres, may be purchased by .uch settder, or his heirs, within three
years from the date of hie location ticket, at the rate of five shillings per acre,
and that the pate t deed for such free grant, may issue after three years' actual
settlement.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as fellows:-

YEAS-MssIKuns,

Chisbolm. e agarry,
Duanconbe, Ozford,
Gowan,

Aikman,
Armstroog,
Bockus,
Bou4ton,
Bmrell
Chisholm, HaltoO

McCrae,
McDoel1, sormonit
McIntosh,

Detior,
Draper,
EAiot,
JoBes,
Macnab,
IMalloeb,

Merrtt,
Moore,

NAYS-MESSEURS

Manahasi,
Marks,
McDonel, Northme.
Norto»,
Prince,
Rattan,

Morriso»,
Parke-10.

Rykert,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Wickens,
Woodnrfr-23.

aiendmnnt.

Yeaa-O.

f1ays-2&

The question of amendmrent was decided i the negative, by a majority of 10s;
thirteen. y "la

On the original question, the yea and nays were taken as follows :-

YEAS--MEssIEURS,
On original queston;

Aikmnan,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholm, Halton,
Draper,

Alway,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Bockus,
Detlor,

Eliott,
Gowano
Kearnus,
Macuab,
Manahan,
Marks,

McDonell,Nortâanmb.
McDonell, Storaont,
Prince,
Ruttan,
Rykert,

Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
Wickens,
Woodruff-22.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Duncombe, Ozford,
Jones,
Malloch,
McCrae,

Mclntosh,
Merritt,
Moore,

Morrison,
Robinson,
Thorburn-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eight, and Bil p,,ed;
the bill was passed. sMjority S.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Draper, moyes, that the bill be entitled,
An Act to provide for the disposai of the Public Land in this Provoince, and flUe.

for other purposes therein mentioned.'

Which was carried; and Messieurs Macnab and Draper, were ordered by
the Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Parsuant to the order of the day, the petition of Robert Johnston, Es qire FetitioncfR.Johnton,
of Adelaide, in the District of London, praying that Mahlon Burwell, and Peter read.
Carroll, Esquires, may not be released from the executorship of the late Colonel
Mount, was read.

Mr. lanahan, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Glengar, moves, that the
order for referring the petition of the Honorable and Right Reverend the Bishop Motin ta traster

petition of Bitilop ofof Kingston, and others to a Comnttee of Supply, be discharged, ard that itbe referred to the Committee to which was referred the Message of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, respecting the surrender of the Casual and
Territorial Revenue,

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YE AS-MFSSI URS,

Divis ion on motion,

Marks, Ruttan,
McDonell, Northumb. Solicitor General-10. yes-IO.
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Yeu-2.

N ays-14.

Bpu lion,
Burwell,
Ellîout,

Gowan,
Kenrnes,
Manahan,

C 7
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NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Aikman,
AI way,
Armstrong,
BodC us.
Chisholm, Hation,
Chisholmi, Glengarry,

Darnconbe, Orfo-d,
Dancombe, N<>(rfolk,
Joues,
Mâcnab,
MaRloch,
McIntoesh,

Merritt,
M oore,
M orrisoa,
Parke,
Prince,

Rykert,
Sherwoed,
Thoirburn,
Wickent,
Woodrnf-22.

Motôion lost -The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of twelve.
Mr. Sherwood gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move, for leave to

Notice of Sheril's Iiring in a bil, regulating the mode of appointment to the Office of Sheriffin thisAppoinnt bill. Province, and to make &orne provision altering the tenure upon which Sheriffs
now hold Office in the same.

Comnittee on Contin- Mr. Bockus, from the Comtnittee on Contingencies, presented the draft of
gencies, report draft
ofa bi to regulat the privilege of Frankingby Members, &c.
Bi read first time. The report was received, and the bil was read the firet time.

Second reading Mr. Buckus, seconded by Mr. Joues, moves, that the bil be read a secondîliis day. lime .is day, and that the foieth rue of Cisngouse be dispenSed vith, 8o far
as relates te te saie.

Whth was carried and ordered.
Corerng bill, Mr. Bockus aiso reported a bill to cover the Contingencies of last Session,
reported Thich was read the firrt time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow;

Second reading In amendment, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, oves, that the
this day. bil bn read a second lime thi day, and that the fortieth rule f this House be

dispensed with, so far as relates t the same.
Which was ordered.

Report on the Con.
tingencies of te
House presenied.

Report.

Mr. Bockus also presented a report on the Contingencies of the House,
which was received and read as follows.-

To the Honorable the Houe of Assembly.

The Select Committee, on the Contingent Expenses of your Honorable
House, beg leave to report:-

That they have examined the several items in an account submitted toyour Committee by the Clerk of your Honorable House, (hereto appended,
marked A,) shewing the expenditure of the monies received by him tu defray
the expenses of the last Session of Parliament, and find this account perfectly
satisfactory. Also, an account of monies paid out by the Honorable thelate Speaker, in pursuance of the orders of your Horwrable House, during the
last Session, which aiso appears satisfactory.

Your Comnittee have thought it advisable not to close the accounts of thepresent Session of Parliament, as most of them arc incomplete from their very
nature; and to audit a part of a running accouti, and estimate for the balance,is evidently insatisfactory. But they beg to subinit ai estimate for the expensesof the present Session, (hereto appended, marked B,) and to leave the several
accounts, claims, &c. to be audited by a Cornittee of a subsequent Session.

Your Conimittee caninot pass unnoticed an item which will be found in theestimate, nanmely, the postage account for the present Session, which, as shewnby the evidence of James S. Howard, Esquire, Post Master, far exceeds thearount uof the same for the past Sessions; anrl would beg to recomrmend, ifthe postage of Members is to be paid lierefier, tiat an efficient person beemployed to transact the business betweetn the House and the Post Office-
which, in the opinion of your Committee, wouild in a great iîeasmre, check the
abuse alluded to by Mr. Howard, and be a savinig of hundreds of pounds to the
Province.

Your Committee would also beg to call the attention of your HonorableHouse, that im the First Session of the Twelfth Pardiamenit, a great effort wasmade by the Chairman of the Contingent Conimittee, to effect an insuranceagainst fire on the public buildings, but he was unable to do so, consequently they
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stili remain uninsuredf. For the safety of the buildings, your Committee wouldrecommend that the sum of ten pounds should be placed in the bands of the R,-rt.Sergeant-at-Arms, in addition to the like sum placed in his hands by a resolutionof last Session, for the parchase of a tank for the fire engine, and that the saidsums be apprograted for the building of a Cistern in rcar of those buildings.
Your Committee would recommend that the um of two hundred and fifty-three potnds, seventeen shillings and nine pence, being a balance now in thehands of the Sergeant-at-Arms, (see report of Contingent Committee, sixteenthApril, 1835,) be applied towards the payment of the contingent expenses of hisdepartment for the present Session, and have accordingly deducted the amountfrom bis arcount.
Your Committee would further beg to call the attention of your HonorableHouse, to the increased resporisibility of your Clerk in the payment of largesums of money, and his liability to loss, in consequence of the smallness ofmany such sums, and would recommend an allowance of one per cent. upon ailsums disbursed by him from the commencement of the present Session.
Your Committee would beg leave to mention their approbation of the man-ner in which the binding of the Journals, &c. of the last Session bas beenexecuted, and as the prices appear to have been moderate, to recommend thatMr. Brewer may be employed to execute the same for this Session, unless theClerk of your Honorable House may see cause of change.
All which is respectfully submitted,

CHARLES BOCKUS,
Committee Room, House of Assembly, CuAIRAN.

27th day of February, 1837.

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
23rd day of February, 1837.

COMMITTEE ON CONTINGENCIES.

James S. Howard, Esquire, Post Master, Toronto-examined.
What is the excess of the postage of the House of Assembly during thepresent, over the last Session! Excess-five hundred and twenty-five pounds,four shillings and eight pence.
Does such excess arise from the increased transmission of letters and printed

documents usually transmitted through the Post Office, or does it arise fromsuch packets not usually so transmitted 1 The excess may be attributed to theaccession of professional gentlemen to the present House, whose correspondencemust be supposed to exceed that of persons in a private capacity :-also to theprotracted length of the Session, which, if prorogued on the twenty-eighth, ascontemplated, will make an excess of sixteen days over the last one, and there
is also an increase of Members-besides this, I am not clear but what indivi-duals, &c. derive more accommodation from Members than in former Ses-sions ;-I should say, that in this way, though I cannot be expected to speak withany certainty, fully one-third, if not more, of the postage account is accumulated.

What course would you recommend to be pursued by the House of Assem-lly hereafter, to prevent the continuance of such a proceeding?- do not feelfree to recommend any mode to diminish an accommodation which HonorableMenbers seem willing to extend, but it bas occurred to me that probably thebetter way would be to appropriate a specific sum, say one thousand pounds, forthe Postage of the Session, including commission, and that the Postmaster fur-ish the account on reaching that amount.
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The House of Assembly in

Nov'r.19,

24,

23,

"24,

25,

" 6,

By Cash paid W. P. Patrick, First
Clerk in the Oflâce of the House
of Assembly, being in part for
services performed, .........

Do. David Jardine, Copying Clerk,
in part for services performed, ..

Do. William Coates, do. do. do.
Do. N. Crawford, do. do. do.
Do. Alfred Patrick, do. do. do.
Do. Thomas Vaux, do. do. do.
Do. S. McMurray, do. do. do.
Do. A. Todd, extra, do. do. do.
Do. T. Patrick, do. do. do. do.
Do. N. Cozens, do. do. do. do.
Do. A.J.Wifliamson, do. do. à ful.
Do. A. C. Miller, do. do. do.

Do. W. P. Patrick, First Clerk,
being in full tip to Ith Nov. 1836,

Do. David Jardine, Copying Clerk,
being in full op to 7th Nov. 1836.

Do. W. Coates, do. do. do.
Do. N. Crawford, do. do. do.
Do. Alfred Pairick, do. do. do.
Do. Thomas Vaux, do. do. do.
Do. S. McMurray, do. do. do.
Do. A. Todd, extra, do. do. do.
Do. T. Patrick, do. do. do. do.
Do. N. Cozens, do. do. do. do.
Do. J.Kyte,HouseMessenger,do.do.
Do. King Barton, Office do. do. do.
Do. A.Todd, allowance for services

in attending Library, &c. do. do.

Do. R. Stanton, for Printing, up to
7th November, in fui]..........

Do. R. Brewer, for Binding, do. do.
Do. Saxon & McKnight, for Sta-

tionery, do. do ..............
Do. J.S.Howard, Esquire, Postage

Account, do. do...............
Do. J. Brown, Freight, Insurance,

&c. on 15 cases of Stationery,
from England, do. do....,...

Do. J. Iredale, making 72 Wafer
Boxes, as per account, do. do. ..

Do. W. J. Coates, Printer, do. do.
Do. J. H. Lawrence, (Guardian,)

do. do .....................
Do. W.L.Mackenzie, in advance on

his Contract for Printing of last
recess, (not now completed,)....

Do. W. J. Grady, do. do. do. do...
Do. E. Lesslie & Sons, Stationery,

as per account, in full, up to the
7th November, 1836 ..........

Dr. J. G. Howard, Architect, for
Plans, &c. do. do ............

Do. Eastwuod & Skinner, for Sta.
tiotnery, do. do...............

Do. John Fenwick, being an extra
allowarnce as Messenger during the
last Session...............

Do. James Vollar, do do.
Do. Robert Defries, do, do.
Du. Thomas lill, do, do.
Die. Jaimes Black. do. do.
Do. iEncas Bell, Chief Messenger,

£GG as his allowrance for lest Ses.
sion, and £38 5s. as his wages
durring the recess, being 204 days,
nt 3s. 9d. per day, up to the 7th
November, 1836 .............

A.
Acoeunt witf Jama Ftzgibbon, Clerk.

£ s. D.

70 0 0

35 O O
40 0 0
42 0 0
44 7 5
42 0 0
43 0 0
44 0 0
42 0 0
25 0 0
27 15 0
5 0 0

10 0 0

34 16 Il

1 16 0

79 16 1

36 4 6

300 0 0
300 0 0

93 7 6

5 0 0

50 0

104 5 0

£ S. ID.

460 2 5

1505 0 1

304 18 2
851 il S

175 4 8

1417 6 24

36 12 il

809 8 1

724 15 11

April26,

Nov. 17,

To cash received
of the Speaker,
as per receipt..

Do. by warrant,
from His Excel-
lency tbe Lieu-
tenantGovermr

Carried forward ............ £5784 19 8111 Ciirried forward .. £6314 19 6
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£ s. X>.

450 17 10

5864 1 Si

1 1
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7 fJnmf4uyacoeut mOtf Jaie, 8tMGaisson, clerk.
Bough forard ....

Do. R. MarchaUt, for Carpeneling
Work, as per Accout, opt the
7th November, 186..........

Do. John Richards, do. do.do...
Do. J. L. Perrin & Ce. for St -

tioery, dod. ..............
Do. S. Buraham, Nerchan, for

dries, do. do. ................
Do. P. Paterse, do. do, dO. de...
Do. H. Rowse, for Stationery, do.

do. .........
Do. Ridout & Co. Ironmnagers,

• do. ...
Do. J.Chiter,White-suth, do. do.

Do. to self, a per gea n ofthe
Hse of Assembly, for extra Mer-
vices, up ta 7tb Nomb, 1886,

Do. as per smaid Acounts, withb
vouébers, beitted toand audited
by Select CoSmmitte on Coutin.
gencies, up te the 7th November,
1886 .....................

Do. W. F. Price, for Stationery,
from England, as per Invoice, upta 7th November, 1836........

Do. E. B. Gilbert, Cabinet-maker,
per Account, do. do. ..........

Do. W. Bickertaff, for repair*, &c.
do. do ...................

Do. J. Iredale, Tin Wafer Boxes,
do. do ...............

Do. Robson & Wilson, Upholster.
ers, do. do. .....

Do. W.Hutchinson,We.washing,
do. •do•...............

Do. Owen & Mills, Light Hand-
wagon, do. do...............

Do. J. Hume, Stationery, do. do...
Do. H. J. Castle, Lithographic

Printing, do. do...•..-.....

e. AF.

7 8

[18 15 o
7 18 9
1 7 6

419 O

200 0 o

47 17 5

546 15 4

6 2 6

28 14 .5

1 16 O

2 19 5

10 18 s
7 9 9

60 0

Do. James Black, Sawing, Splitting
and. Carrying in for -two Corda
and a half of Wood, during last
recess, dn. do. .••...........

-~ .~ -'~ 5. lia

5784 19 81

294 2 8

Nov. 1,

863 13 1i

... _£6949 3 Olh

7, Erought forward,

To balance over
pnid, as per Dr.
aide of tibis Ac-
countt, ap o 7th
Nov'r. 1836...

£ s. w.6314 19 6

634 3 52
à6949 3 01

Estimate of the Amount to be providedto meet the Contingent Expenges of the House ofAssemly.

To complete the Service of lat Session and Recess, under estimatdd ..........To provide for the present Session, vis :-
For Printing ................ ...........................

Postage ••.••.. . •••.......1.a ............ £1921 17 10Less amountduringlast Recess ••••••••............. 32 4 8j

Binding ............. , .Stationery .........................
Copying Clerks, House and Offce Messengers.........
The Clerk's extra services. a................... .
Salary to Librarian......................................
Alpheus Todd, attending in Library, and assisting in forming Index to British

Statute............ . ................. ......

To Amount of Sergeant-at-Arms' Account, to close of prmunt Ses*ion ............
Less Amount now i is hands-(See Repoi) •...........

Dedut-
Allowed by Statute 41, Geo. IL-chap. 15.•........... ..........Balance in thi hands of the late Speaker, subject to the order of the House....

D 7

£ s. .i£ . n.
1242 0 81

1900 0 o

1889 13 là
500 0 0

1900 0 0
1900 0 0
200 0 0
50 0 0

12 10 0

7 8 8352 3 là
672î 8 1253 17 9

418 10 4

25 0 0 '10012 14 2¾

64 5 10
89 5 10

£9923 8 4¾
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Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that the House resolve itself
cormniteeofwtmle in Commnittee of the whole on Supply, and upon the report of the Committee on
gnc ton ' Contingencies on to-morrow, and that it be the first item on orders of the day

for that day, after receiving reports.
Which was ordered.

Catittee on petition Mr. Marks, from the Select Cummittee, to which was referred the petition
aJ. Mosier, report of John Mosier, presented a report which was received and read.

(Report-See Appendiz.)
Commttee onsubject Mr. Solicitor General, from the Select Comrmitte, to which was referred
of.theCustoms,report. the bil for the regulation of the Customs, presented the bill and areport, which

were received, and the report was read"as foHlows:-

To the Honrable the Commom House of AserMy.

The Select Committee, to whom was referred the bit to amerid the Laws
for the Collection of Custome, beg leave to report:-

That they recommend the bih to the adoption of the House, with the ful[
lowing additional clause:-" Provided always, that no Collector sha be author-
ised to retain a sum exceeding three hundred pounds on the amount of dndies
by him collected in each year, any thing in this Act contained to the contrary
notwithstanding."

All which is respectfully submitted,
CHRISTOPHER A. 11AGERMAN,

C ainitMAr.
Committee Room, House of Assembly,

25th day of February, 1837.

Report referred to
Committee of whole,
to-mnorrow.

Committee on petition
of J. Sutton, and J.
Evnns, report Sutton
and Evans' Patent
bill.

Bill read.

second reading
tu mlorrow.

Houre in Contittee
n Report or Commît.

tee on St. Luwrence
Navigation.

Progress reported;
leave asked to sit
again this day.

Message fron
Legislative Couuncil:

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,noves, that the report
be referred to a Committee of the whole House this day, and that the. fortieth
rule of the House be dispensed with, so far as relates -te the same.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Macnab, from the Select Committëe, to which was referred the petition

of James Sutton and Samnel Evans; informed the JIause that the Committee
had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit wheniever
the House would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bil was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill granting a Patent to Sutton and Evas, bc read a

second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Cornmittee of

the whole on the report of the Select Committee on the Saint Lawrence Navi-
gation.

Mr. Thorburn in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee hîad. rnade umne progrees, nd

asked leave to sit again this day.
The report was received, and leave granted ,ccordingly.
Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down from the Honorable the

Legislative Coancil a- Measage, which was read as follows :-

Mn. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council ave a>poinned the t1onorabio Messieurs Dickson
ConirWitee apîointed and James Kerby, as a Committee on their part, vvlio %vill be ready to meet a

' 4 aoCommittee on the part of the Commons House of Assembly, at two of the
War Losses. clock this afternoon, for the purpose of preseting the address of the two flouses

to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the War Losses.
JOHlN B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Council Chamber, J NBsIN n .
27th day of February, 1837.
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On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That Messieurs Thorbaru, Aikman, Chisholfn, of liton, and comminuee of is

Ferrie, be a Comnittee t haIt itpon His Excllency UheLieutenant Governor, ""o"'n.
with the Committee af the Honorable the Legislative Council, to know when
lie will be pleased to receive the joint address of both Hoauses, on the subject of
the War Losses, and to present the same.

On motion of Mr. Maenab, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Honorable thé Legisative Coun- Ne.g. to eorm

cil, informing them that this Honse have appited a Committee, consisting of Lf co.r1 cf
four Members, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the «ettêe.">rCom-
Address of both Houses, -(n the subject of War Losses.

At two o'clock the Speaker adjourned the Huse for one hour. Ajouramen.

The lotuse met again pursuant to adjournment. ut .met
Pursiant to the order of the day, the Committee of the whole on the report conmmItee foe

ouf the Select Committee, on the Saint Lawrence IrmnpIovement, resumed. Mn.
Mr. Thorburn in the Chair.
The Houe resumed.
Tie Chairman reported that the Committee had adopted the report, and neorAddres,il

en address, and several resolutions, which he was directed to submit for the Reso°utions r"porid.
adoption of the House.

The report was received, and the address was ordered to be engrossed Third reading or
and read a third time to-norrow. ^d"r °"s

The resolutions were severally put and carried, as follows:-- Resol.tion.carrita:

Resoloed, 1-That the improvement of the River Saint Lawrence, on a FirsîResaiaion;
scale commensurate with the extent of our great inland waters, is a measure of The cofpieti°o ce
permanent importance to the inhabitants of this Province. That as their sup- i ecof para-
plies and exports will be subjected to -the. repayment of the -expenses of the °Û °""
undertaking, they cannot but feel.the.deepest interest in the work.

Rcsolved, k-That as this Legislature bas alreedy appropriated -a large sum Second Resoiuion;
for the construction of that part of the work situated within this Province, -but ThisLeisslature pre-

imred ta coiupiete thewhich will be comparatively unproductive and of little service, until the- entre "or° '
ine is completed to the navigable waters below Montreal, this Legislature, in

order ta complete this necessary work within the shortest possible period, are
prepared to undertake that portion of it situate vithin Lower Canada.

iesolved, s-That an address be presented to Hlis Excellency the Lie'- Tr aoii;
tenant Governor, requesting him to traismit to Hlis Excellency the Governor Above Reolutionsto
General, the foregoing resolutions, in order that the same may be subrbitted to Lower C .n°da, that
the Legislature of Lower Canada, under the hope that that Legislature will theCommissioier,
pass a Law authorising the Commissioners of the Saint Lawrence C(nal, to compitethework.
explore that portion of Lower Canada through which tlt Canal must pass, and
ta occupy and construct the line of the Canal, on term~s similar ta those granted
to lis Mijesty's Govert nient, on constructing the Rideau Canal in this Pro-
vince.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, sceonded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That Messieurs Bockus and McDonell, of$ûrmont, be a Com- Address orderel ti

mittee-to draft and report an Address to Ilis Excellency tfie Lieuteniant Gover- Lieutenant Governor,
nor, requesting His Excellency will be pleased to transmid'a copy of'thé fore- Rsolutiono°''
going Resointions, on the subject of the St. Lawrence Navigation, to the Gov-
ernor in Chief, with a request that they may be laid before the Legislatureof
Lower Canada.

Mr.McDonell,ofS&ormont, from the Committeé todraft rînd reportîn Addres Addresm rep,,otd,.(
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the above Resolutions, preserited rezd tWice.

a draft, which was received and read twice, and ordered to be engrossed, and . .
read.a -third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to ti order of the-day, the St. Lawrence Navigation bill, was St. Lawrence Naviga-
read the-second time.. °",i"'l rend ecoi

The House was put into a Conmittee of the whole on the bill. committul.
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Bi reported,
amended.

Third reading
to40rrow.
Message îran
Legislative Council.
Commercial Bank
Increase Stock bin,
sent down.
Court of Requests
Amendment bill. and
Naturalztion biR,
amended by Legisla.
tive Council.

Mr. Barwel in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairmau reported, that the Committee had gone through the provi

sions of the bil, amended the samne, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The Report was received.
Orderd-That the bil be engrossed and Md a third time to-morrow.
The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legisiative

Council, a Message, and a bil, entitled An Act for increasing the Capit
Stock of & Conamercial Bank of the Midland Disrct, which tiat Blnorabl
Hase had passed, and the billa sent up from this House, entitled "An Aa Io
amend the Lm rdating to the Court of Requests" and " An Act to naturalize
cert.ainpersom Mserein mentioned," to both of which that IIonorabe House had
made somne amendments, and requested the concurrence of this House to ail of
the samle.

The Speaker read the Message, as follows :-

Ma. SPEAKER,

Bilan a.sed u bouse The Legislative Council bas passed the bill sent up from the Commonstire conne Hanse of Assembly, entitled " An Act to authorise the erection of the County of
Brock Wistrict bih; Oxford inte a separate District, by the name of the District of Brock;"--aiso
biu; and the bih, entitled "An Act granting to Hig Majesty a um ofmoneyfor the rectgion

of certain Light-souses within the Province, and for other purposes therein men-
Cerk of the Crown i toned,"-ard also the bil, entîtled "An Act granting a Slary to the Cîerk ofChanery Sulary W1.the Croon u Cha and for other purposes therein mentioned," without anyamendment.

Legiulative Council Chamber,
Twenty-seventh day of February, 1837.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Commercial BankThe bi sent down by the Honorable the Legisltive Council, entitled
Increase Stock bill, An Act fur increasing the Capital Stock ofthe Commercial Bank of the Mid-read firt time. ]and District,' was read the first Lime.
Second readingSec1ondreadin Orderecl-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.tu-morrow.

Amendmentq tn Court The abendmnents made by the Honorable the Legilative Council in andoffltequeste bli, rend to the bill, entitled d A n Act to amnend the law relating to the Court of Requests,"finit ime. were read the first time, as follows :-
Amendments. Press 2, lino 2 -Expunge " Bailiff," and insert " Clerk to deliver the same to a

Bailiff to be served, which Bailiff shall."
4, " 10--After " aforesaid," add "provided the suin shal not exceed

five pounds."

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-sevoth day of February, 1837.

JOHN B. ROBINSON
SPEAKE.R.

On the question for the second reading of the amendments to-morrow;
In amerndment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, that the

amendments to the bill be read a second time forthwith, and that the fortieth
rule be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.

send tintet Which was carried, and the amendnents were read the second hnme.
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, that the amendments made

t beconcurrpid by the Honorable the Legislative Council, to the bill, entitedd An Act to timendthe Law relating to the Court of Requests," be concurred in.
In arnendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves, that afterthe word " noves," in the original motion, the whole be expunged, and the fol-lowing nsertod- 'That the amendments made to the bill be concurrcd in this(ay six mîobiths,"
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On which the yeas and nays were ta"ea as rfoow- ni.¯¯o
amendment.

YEAS-MassnsiO,

Alway, Kear8es, McDogeJ, SruMai, Parke,ChisholIm, <?ieig.ry, Manakas, McIntsh, PoweIJ, Tes-a
Gowan, McDonet, Gmlsgarry, Merriu, Sherwood-
Jones,

NAYS-Mtssma.s,

Aikam«, Cisholm, Haln, Marks, Ruuan,
Arnutrong, Dtle, McDoned, N'oetAab. Ryker,

°4tics, raper, MrOsd,,-,
Boaken, Maesab, prince, 'rhorbMrn,Burwell, malloch, Robiuson, Wodrug-4.Cartwright,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of Aopeneloat
eight. mujoritre.

The original question was then put and carried; and Messieurs RobinsonAmedmmi
and Boulton were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up the Honorable coerreltin.
the Legiulative Council, and to inform that Honorable House, that this Houehad concurred in the anendments.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and Ame mmtalo
to the bil, entitled " An Act to Naturalize certain persons therein named," EUs.Ton', 
were read the first time, as follows :- rai arît dîne.

In the Preamble-Expnge " William Henderson Edwoods, Daniel Bryant,
James Johnson, William McKeever,Thornton Blackburn, Robert Amendents.
Gibbs, Matthew Beetrust, Newton Carey, Joseph Smith, Wash-
ington Christian, John Randolph, William Horney, Thomas Wil-
Jiam, William Preston, and John Harod, of the City of Toronto;
John Weaver, Jonathan Powell, Reuben Powell, Cornelius Puffer,
and Johnson Marsh, of the District of Newcastle; Amos G. Canby,
of the District of Niagara; and also Daniel Aikins,Griswold Enos,
and Jesse Starkweather, of the District of Johnstown ; andAbraham Van Vleck Pruyn, of the District of Prince Edward.
Timothy Keyes, and Ebenezer Saxton, of the District of Gore;
and Joel Thompson, of the Midland District; Benjamin Parker
Cahoon, Ironmaker; Lewis Daveiport, and Horace Davenport,
Merchants; and Darius D. Johnson, Doctor of. Medicine, all of
the Western District; and John Lewis, Beecher Benham, and
Horatio Nelson Perry, of the Niagara District, Yeoman."

In the bill-Expunge "William Henderson Edwoods, Daniel Bryant, James
Johnson, William McKeever, Thornton Blackburn, Robert Gibbs,
Matthew Beetrust, Newton Carey, Joseph Smith, Washington
Christian, John Randolph, William Horney, Thomas Williams,
William Preston, John Harod, John Weaver, Jonathan Powell,
Reuben Powell, Cornelius Puffer, Johnson Marsh, Amos G.
Canby, Daniel Aikins, Griswold Enos, Abraham Van Vleck
Pruyn, Jesse Starkweather, Timothy Keyes, Ebenezer Saxton,
Joel Thompson, Benjamin Parker Cahoon, Lewis Davenport,
Horace Davenport, anius D. Johnson, John Lewis, Beecher
Benham, and Horatio Nelson Perry."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislatie Couwncil Chamber,
27th day of February, 1837

Ordered--That-the amendmeuts be read a second time to-morrow. Second rendii:g
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of "'o°mtr w

the whole, on the report of the Select Committee on Trade and Commerce. Report of commit.
Mr. Qhisholm, wf Glengarry, in the Chair. Comere an

The House resumed.
E'7.
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Prngra reported. The Chairman repored that the Caiwttee lad .ngde àame progress, andJ
asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was reccived, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Merritt, secoçded by Mr. Boekus,

c.mminteer ete " Ordered-Tat the House resolve itWf into 4 Committee, on the subjeut
"'' ''". ''e of Trade, on Wednesday, and that it be the first item on tre order for that day.

On motion of Mr. Maceab, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
ftm~ re ... Ordered-That the bil Sent down from the Honorable the Legislative

Stoar ofCommercia Council, to increase the Capital Stock of the Commercial Bank of the MidJand
t"""on;and ditto District, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow, be t1he first item on the
BarkoWpercan&aa order of the day for to-morrow after those specially ordered, and that tihe bil
neit item. to increase tne Stock of the Uppei Canada Bank, be the next item on the order

of the day.
committe on Road Mr. Robinson, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the Roïd
aiend."''"' bill, presented the same as amended.
Si read rat time. The report was received, and the WlM was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bll to- morrow,
In amrendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bockas, moves, that the

Bill read second time. Road Appropriation bill, be read a second time forthwith, and that the fortieth
rule of this House be dispensed with for that porpose.

Which was carried, and the bill was rend the second tine.
Committed. The House was put into a CoaiQrttee of the whtole -on the bill.

Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
The Ilouse resumed.

Bill reported, 'The Chairman reported that the Committee lad agreed to the bill, With
.mended. some amendnents, which lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the

flouse.
The r.eport was receivedl, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and

read a third tine to-morrow.

Mr. Powell, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, that this House do now go
Camrrmittpe nrwhoe into Committee of Supply, for the purpose of making a grant for the support of

ScmCommon Schools in this Province, for the year 1837, and that the thirty-ninth
rule of the louse be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the Huouse was put into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Detior in the Chair.
The Hçnse resuined.

Restlimiin reported The Chairman reported that the Committee hîad agreed to a resolution,
which lie was directed to stibmit for the adoption of the House.

The report was recoived, and the resolution was adopted, as fullows:-
Resolved-That the sum of five thousand six hundred pounds, be granted

£,II""'°" t lis Majesty, for the support of Common Schools in the several Districts of
this Province, for the year 1837.

commiee inrarit Mr. Powell, seconded hy Mr. Jones, moves, that Messienrs Draper and
billon Resolution. Gowan, be a Committee to draft a bill, pursuant to a resolution of this House,

granting the sum of five thousaud six hundred pounds to His Majesty, for the
suppoe of Comnon Schools im the several Districts in this Province.

Which was ordered.
Wil d nient Parsuant to notice, Mr. Sheorwood, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, for
brougil~iIn.c leave to bring in a bill to amend the Wild Land Assessment Law.
Read Ijîfit hale. ~ Which was granted, and tihe bill was read the firet time.S~cnda retiditig

Ordered-That the bill be read a secondi timie to-morrows
Purarant to the order of the day, the amendments madie by the Honorable

Anmend , fosrt the Legishîitive Council. in and to the bill, entitle4 $An Act to authorWe lis
Ottw District lajesty's Justices to hold Courts of Oyer and Termin-r,A asize and NPrius,bil, rend re laeec nd
tile. and General Gaol Delivery, in, thc Ottawa District,, P were read thte second Uie.
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The House was pat into a Committee ofe Mole dé the amendments. Costied.
Mr. Chiaholm, of Glengarry in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reprredtte clnmittee bad agreed 1othearneadments,

and .tbn*itted them fer Uw adkoption of the Hose. ""p
'The report was received.
Ordred-That the amendments be read a third time to-meoew. "M
Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, thtbe thi teve te btizrgin

a bill, to mate farther reglations with respect to the isgù - Lý, lebe benthoised by any Acts wdich may be passed during the present Seiv, andfor other purposes therein mentioned, and that the thirtymf'sru4e ofIthis Hioqebe dspened with,, far as respects the saume.
Which was granted, and the bifl was read the first time. ead £rst tLue.
Orraed-That the bill be read a second time to-wowow. "ecnndrndîn
PuIrmant to e order of the day, the amendanents made' by·ite Ionrablethe Legisiative Goaneil, in and to te biU, eutided "An Aet teo epui m , to..*°.

to c Ligât du g Me iuÎ&«t, and to mlak a y p ln bil.tead secondm. Na4ig.oafi tèWatmr «fMül Prvne"er e te cosd time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole o the asebdments. c.mmid.
Mti. Ruttan in the Chair.
The House reaumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comniuttee had agreed to the ameedments, Amendmentsand submitted them for the adoption of the House.
Tle report was received.
Orered-.d-That the amendments be read a third time to-moôriw. Tlird'*"'ims
Porsuant to the order of 'th day, the bill to cover the Contingencies of Iast Cvering bil lmSession, was read the second time. second ime..
The House was put into a Committée of the whole on the bil1 Committed.
Mrî Draper in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee hWd greed to the bill, withoutamendment, and bubmitted it for the adoption of the Hùuse.
The report was received.
Ordered-...That the bil be engrossed, and read a third time to-moroowv. **"
Pueuant ta the aider of the day, the bill tregulate the privilege of Frank-- eodra.iing Latter. by Members, &c. wàs read the eecond time. billFrnk. ead ecoFrnd tng
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. commied.
Mr. Gowan in the Chair.
The Route resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committèe had agreed to the bill, without Bil réporied.amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the nouse.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. Third rebdig
Pueant ft the order of thetday, the addreu to His Majesty, on the sub- Addrn to Hi.ject of the PoEit Office, iras relid the oecond Lime. Majetty on Pott
Mr. Boniton, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, that the address on t stb- nd

jeet of th Poet Officê, be now coneurred in, and that the mâtne be sèÎit ta the in, and ordered
bethe Leitive Cotneil, and that the concurrence of that Honorable to b"sent to th

Honue be requested thereto. Legislative council.

Which was carried; and the address is as fôIows:--
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To the KIng's Most Ecelent Majesty.

MOST GRActovs SOVEREIGN :

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commorna of Upper
Canada in Provincial Parliaiment assembled, humbly appruach Your Majesty
with our respectful representations, relative to the proper organization and man-
agement of the Post Office, which we consider an object if importance to ail
Your Majesty's sijects, in as much as they depend un that Department for the
safe and regular conveyance of public and private correspondence between the
varions and distant parts of the Empire, and with Foreign Countries.

By an Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the fourth year of Your
Majesty's Reign, authority bas been given to the local and independeit Legis-
latures of Your Majesty's North American Provinces, ta levy rates of internai
Postage on letters and packets, and to make regulations for the management of
the Post Office, within such Provinces respectively, by Your Majesty's Post
Master General; it being also provided that the Surplus Revenue, whicli might
arise from the collection of such rates, should be applicable ta the use and benefit
of the several respective Provinces, in proportion to the gross amount of the rates
of Postage raised and collected within each, òntil die distribution thereof shouldi
be otherwise ordered by the concurrent Acts of the local Legialatures.

In conformity to this Act, which appears ta have been founded on the
representations, from time to time made to Your Majesty, by the Legislature
and inhabitants of several of Your Majesty's North American Provinces, a bill
for the management and reglation of the Post Office within each of those Pro-
vinces, was by desire of Your Majesty's Secretary of Staté for the Colonies,
submitted to the Legislature of this Province by His Excellency Sir John Col-
borne, in the year of 1885, together with an extract from a despatch on that
subject from the Secretary of State, in which a benevolent hope is expressed,
that the measure thus proposed, would prove the means of settling an important
question to the satisfaction of ail parties: but the Right Honorable Secretary
of State for the Colonies, proceeds to observe :-" that in order to give effect to-
this measure, and establish a practicable system, a uniformity of views should
pervade the bills passed by the Legislatures of thé several North American,
Provinces."

On mature consideration of the principle and details of ,,the bill for the
management and regulation of the Post Ollice in Upper Caiada," and the Leg,.
isiative proceedings on this question, in this and the neighboring Provinces, we
have failed to discover reasonable grounds for hopiig that the several Colonial.
Legislatures witl soon (if indeed they ever will) arrive at such uniformity in their
enactments for the management of the Post Office withii their respective locali-
ties, as would ensure the establishment of a practicable system, more especially
since it is admitted that the bill of one Legislature, in order to become effective,
must correspond in ail material provisions, with the bills of ail the other Legis-
latures; and that after ail these bills have been fouind to correspond with one
another, and had in consequernce thereof become laws, nu alteration in them,
however expedient it might be deemed by one Legisiature, for the improvement
of the system could be carried into effect, until agreed to by each separate
Legislature.

Conceiving, therefore, the judicious regulation of the Pest Office, to be
necessary for the encouragement anid convenience of Commerce, and eminently
calculated to strengthen the ties that connect the several portions of Your Ma-
jesty's dominions with une another, it would, in our opinion; be advantageous te
the inhabitants of this Province, by most effectually providing for the tegular,
safe, speedy and econumical transmission of the correspondence,. both public
and private, to and from the same, if, instend of sufferng this great Department
to be controlled by local Legislation in each Province, the exclusive power :,r
framing laws for its government and management, as well in Upper Canada as
in ait other parts of Your Mnjeáty's Empire, *ere still retainedby the Imperial

Parliament.
Fully impressed with the expediency of continuing the Post Office Depart-

ment, in its proper character of an Imperial Institution, regulated by uniform
laws, and ensuring to Your Majesty's subjects, the means of ready communica-
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tion with all parts of the world, we humbly beg leave to atate cur opinion, that
the just and reasonable wishes of the people of Upper Canada, would be fully
satisfied, if the present laws and regulations for the management of the Post
Office within Your Majesty's North American Provinces, were modified hy the
Imperial Parliament, according to the following propositions:-

1. Ail proper and necessary information respecting the management and
condition of the Department within this Province, to be supplied by the Deputy
Post Master General of British North America, or His Chief Assistant, or
Deputy here, when demanded by either Branch of the Legislature; a similar
course being pursued, if acceptable, in the other Provinces.

2. The Accounts of the Department for the whole of the North American
Colonies to be annually transmitted to the Lieutenant Governor of this Colony,
between the 5th day of July and the 5th day of October, in each year, in snch
order and form and inclUding such details, as may be thought reasonable and
convenient.

3. Complaints against the Depnty Post Master General, preferred bypetition
to the Legislature, to be inquired into by Your Majesty's Government, and dis-
posed of as soon as possible, if countenanced and supported by a Joint Address
from both Houses of the Legislature.

4. The table of rates of Postage on letters and packets, and alsa on news-
papers and printed sheets, to be not less than the following.

PROPOSED TARIFF OF POSTAGE.
From 1 to 50 miles inclusive .................... Os. 4d. Currency.

" 50 il 150 4. ...................... O. 8d.
150 " 300 i" ............. ........... Os. l0d. de
300i 400 " " * ..................... la. Od. d
400 " 500 " " ... ................... .le 4d.

Above 500 " " .... ................. .. 6d.
Newspapers, half-penny each ; Pamphlets, and other printed papers, one penny

a sheet. His Majesty's Post Master General, or his Deputy in British
North America, to have the right of deciding what is a newspaper, under
this Act, and what a pamphlet; and the privilege of Franking to be
allowed as follows, and to no greater extent:-

To the Lieutenant Governor.
" Civil Secretary to the Lieutenant Governor.
" Members of the Legisiative Council, and Iouse of Assembly, while in

attendance during each Session.
" Post Office Department.

5. The Deputy Post Master General in British North A merica to be granted
a certain fixed salary, with established allowances for Office assistance, and other
incidental expenses, iii lieu of all fees and perquisites.

6. The Postage on newspapers and printed sheets to merge hereafter in the
general revenue of the Department ; the present Deputy Postmaster General
being allowed such compensation for the abolition of his perquisite on newspa-
pers as Your Majesty may please to direct.

7. Your Majesty's Post Master General to enter into such arrangements
with Foreign Countries for the transmission of letters, &c. and the collection of
Postages, as may be found most desirable for the common convenience, and the
benefit of the Revenue.

8. Public accommodation being the primary object in the establisliment of
the Post Office, it is expedient that the Deputy N9 st Master General be autho-
rised to make such arrangements for the transport of Mails by Steamboats or
Ràil-roads, as he may deem proper.

9. A just and equitable portion of the excess of Postage beyond the neces-
sary expeuiditure of the Department, to- be. allotted to the several Provinces,
which in our opinion, may be determined with sufficient,accuracy in.the mode
provided' b the ITmperial Stàtute, namely, in proportion to the gross receipts
wib in eaeh.

F7
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10. Jntil the introduction of a new system for the Post Office, the sarpias
revenue, as at present collected, to be annually distributed arnong the Provinces,
in proportion to the gross receipts within cach, and to be subject te the dispo-
sai of the local Legislatures, for the improvement of the Post roads, and espe-
cially of the bridges thereupon.

il. Such modifications of the rates of Postage, and other arrangements
for the satisfactory regulation and efficient management of the Department, as
the local Legislatures, each by a Joint Address from both branches thereof to
Your Majesty, may, from time to time, shew to have become just and necessary.

We now humbly pray that Your Majesty will be graciousy pleased to take
the subject matter of this Address into Your Royal consideration, and recom-
mend to Your Imperial Parliament such a measure relating thereto, as may im
Your Majesty's judgment, be considered best calculated te maintain a ready
and safe commnnicatlon, by Post, between this Province and the other parts of
Your Majesty's Empire, and at the same time be consistent with the desires and
intercests of Your Majesty's subjects in Your other North American Provinces.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
27th day of February, 1837.

Messieurs Boulton and Jones were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the
Message.

Adjourned.

TUESDAY, 28th FEBRUARY, 1837.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

i i~l sPursuant to the order of the day, the address te His Majesty, on the Free
Lawrence Nn Navigation of the Saint Lawrence, was read the third time.renad iird iiin.

On the question for passing the address, the yeas and nays were taken as
Oni passing~ diIress: oîowfolioWS:

YEA S-MESSIEURS,

Aikmani, Gowan, M1cDonell, Glengarry, Prince,
Buckus, Keurnes, Mic Donell, Northumb. Robinson,
Boulton, Manahian, McDonell, Stormont, Rykert,
Draper, Marks, Merritt, Slerwood-17.
Elliott,

N AYS-MESSIEURS,

Chisholin, Glengarry, Mclash, Parke, Thorburn-5.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve, and the
majori ty 12.illjorty 2. address was passed and signed, and safolw:

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

MosT GRAcIous SOVEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, most respectfully beg leave te
represent:

That the Legislature of this Province, having witnessed the loss of a great
part of the commerce of the western country, bordering on our extensive inlamd
water communications, by their connexion with the Hudson River in the State
of New York, by means of Canals, appropriated in 1833, the sum of £350,000,,
for the purpose of constructing a Ship or Steam-boat Canal on the Saint Law-
rence, on a scale commensurate with the magnitude of that nuble River.

That during the ensuing year, or succeeding one, those works will be se far
completed as to admit the passage of a Steam-boat from Lake Ontario to the:
Coteau du Lac, within the boundary of Lower Canada,
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That although a Canal of onli twelve or fourteen mlesin length je neces-

sary to connect that point with the Ocean, thereby rendering those great inland Addreu.
Lakes to all intents and purposes a sea coast, the Legislature of Lower Canadahave as yet taken nu steps to forward that improvement.

That as the products of this Province for exportation or consumption willhe subject to tolls, for the re-payment of the outlay thus made, and nu the Legis.lature of Lower Canada have as yet manifested no interest in the proseection ofthis work, itis not reasonable to expect the work being carried on and finishedthrough that part of Lower Canada, above the navigable part of the Saint Law-rence, at the expense of the Legislatare of this Province.
We, His Majesty's faithful subjects, the Commons House of Assembly,therefore pray, Your Majesty may be pleased to recommend to the Legislatureof Lower Canada, to adopt snch measures as may enable this Province to com-plete such portions of the work within the Province of Lower Canada, as maybe necessary to effect so desirable and important an object.

That whatever portion of the American trade we may regain to the origi-nal and natural channel of the Saint Lawrence, will tend to cheapen the toilsfor the products of Your Majesty's subjects within this Province, and tend topromote the general interests, that it will in no way interfere with the shippingor commerce of the Mother Country, or any of ber Colonies, as it will only have
a tendency to divert the American transit from New York et their Canals totheir Ports, bordering on Lake Erie, through the waters and Canals now con-structing within this Province.

We therefore pray Your Majesty will be pleased to call the attention of theImperial Legislature, at an early period, to the subject matter of this address.
ARCHIBALD McLEAN,

SPEAKEiRc f.Commons House of Assembly,
3rd day March, 1837.

Porsuant to the order of the day, the address to Hia Excellency the Lieu- AdIes to Ristenant Governor, to transmit the resolutions on the subject of the further improve- P.c.ni Snintment of the Saint Lawrence, was read the third time. Lawrence, read Ihird
lime.On the question for passing the address, the yeas and nays were taken as On passin Adirs;foIIows

YArAS-MEssiEuRr.
Aiknian, ElliotE, Manalxan, Merritr,

aockus, Gowan, Marks, Roaidson,

on passingA Jdress,

Burweil, Jones, McDoneI, Glengarr, Rykert,Cartright, Kearnes, McDoneil, Northurnb. Sherwood,Dettor, Marnab, McDonel, Stormont, Vickens-21.Draper,

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Chisholrn, Glengarry, Mcintosh, Parke, Tliorburn-5. Nays 5
Malloch,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of sixteen, and .uii,,< passed;the addrcss was passed and signed, and is as follows:- njority 16

To His Excellency Sia FRANCIs BOND HEAD, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussan Military Order of Ment, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, 4c. 4c. 4c.

MAY rT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Address.Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excel-lency will be plcased to transmit the accompanying resolutions, on the subject
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of the Saint Lawrence, with the documents relating thereto, to, His Excellency
the Governor-in-Chief, with a view of subnitting lte same to the consideration
of the Legislature of Lower Canada.

ARII[IBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Asembly,
28th day of February, 1837.

Addres to Hi
Majesty sent to the
Legislative Council,
forconcurrence.

saint Lawrence
Navigation Amend-
ment bil, read third
time.
on question ror
passing

Ammndment.

Division on
amenduent.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. BurwelI, nioves that the address to Hia
Majesty, on the subject of the Saint Lawrence, be transmitted by Message to
the Honorable the Legislative Council, for their concurrence therein.

Which was carried, and Messieurs Merritt and Burwell were ordered by
the Speaker to carry up the Message.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Saint Lawrence Navigation Amend-
ment bih, was read the third tine.

On the question for passing the bill;
Mr. D. E. McDonell, seconded by Mr. K carns, moves, in anendment, that

the second clause be expunged, and the folNoviNg inserted instead thereof:-
"And be it further enacted by the authoriy aforvsaid, That ile Commîs-

sioners of the Canal shall, notwithstanding any thinîg lierein contained, construct
and maintain,or cause to be constructed and maiistaned,two good and sufficient
bridges across the said Canal, in the Town of Cornwall, in such convenient
situation as shall be fixed upon by the President and Board of Police of te said
Town of Cornwall, and the said Commissioners shall also corstruct a bridge in
some convenient situation at the west end of the Village of Mille Roches, fur
the accommodation of the inhabitants of said Village."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-MEs1EURS,

Manahan, McDonell, Stormont,
Mc Donell, Glengarry, M einosh,
McDouell, Northumf. Morison,

NAYS-ME.:ssIEuR.s,

Parke,
TiiuIirn-1 1.

Naya-17.

Amenlnient to.t;
majority 6.

Amendnent.

Aikman,
Arimstrolng,
Bockus,
Bijutoni,
Buirwell,

Cnrciviiglit,
Chihulnî. Glengarry,
Doîper,
Ellioti,

Mlac;nb,

Meri ' t t,
Pi nIce,

Robinson,
Rykeir,
Sherwood,
Wickens-17.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of

In amendment to tie original question, Mr. D. .z. McDonell, seconded by
Mr. Woodruff, moves, that the bil do not now pass, but that it be amended by
adding the following clause:

And be it further eniacted by t authority aforesaid, That the Commis-
sioners of the St. Lawrence Canal shah, and thecy are hercby authorised to set-
tie teclaims of the inhabitants of the Village of Milles Roches, for damages
caused by the route of the Canal, and thit the said claims shall be submitted to
the award of three disinterested A rbitrators: one Arbitrator to be chosen by the
Commissioners; one by the iniabitants, iousehtolders of said Village of Mille
Roches; and the Umpire to be appointed by the Arbitrators so chosen, if they
shall find it expedient; and that the said Arbitration shial take place on the
first day of July next, and they shall cornplete their award on or before the tenth
day of said month of July, and shall furnisi the Coinmissionîers, or their Agent,
a copy of their award, which shall be binding on the said Conmissioners, as
also a copy of their award to the Arent or Attorney, on the part of the inhabi-
tants of said Village ;-and the Cormissioners of the Saint Lawrence Canal,
shall, on or before the first day of September next, pay or cause to b paid, to
each individual of said Village of Mille Roches to whom any sum shall be
awarded, the ainount of such award. Provided always, that none of the said
Arbitrators or Umpire, shall be resident usually within the Eastern District."

Ycas-1 1.
Gowan,
Kearnes,
Maloch,
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On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows -. Div. on
amedment.

YEAS-MESIEURS,

McDonell, Glengarrg.
McDenell, Nortksm&b.
MdIonetl, Storm.,ai.

McIntosh,
Morrison,
Parke,

Prince,
Thorburn,
Wickens-13.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Cbishokn, Hatona
Chishahn, Glengarry,
[etlor.
Draper,
Elliott,
Gowan,

Dunlop,
Kearnes,
Manahain,
Marks,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockas,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,

Rattan,
Rykert,
Sherwood,
Solicitor Generat,
Thomson--..

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of
ten. Amma Io

majority 10.
ln amendment to the original question, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr.D. E. McDonell, moves, that the bill do not now pasn, but that the following

be added as a rider:- Amendme.

"Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
if the Commissioners do not settie with the inhabitants of the Village of Mille
Roches, so soon as the work under the management of Comnmissioners is fin-
ished, the claims of the inhabitants or owners of property in the Village of Mille
Roches, or within the circle of property eut off by means of the Canal in that
part where the Village of Mille Roches is situated, shall be submitted to the
Arbitrement of the foliowing persons, viz. :-John Strange, John S. Cartwright,
and Thomas A. Tucker, of Kingaton, Esquires, or the majority of them, whose
decision shall be final."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:- Dvi.ionon

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengary,
McDonel, Stormont,

McIntosh,
Moore,
Morrison,

Prince,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-14.

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwriglt,
Chishol, Malton,

Chisholm, Glengarry,
Draper,
Ellioti,
Gowan,
Malloch,

McCrae,
Merritt,
Murney,
Powell,
Robinson,

Ruttan,
Rykert,
Sberwood,
Solicitor General,
Thomson-.21.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of Ameamt
seven. majority 7.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken as fullows :-
YEAS-MESSIEURs,

Division on original
question.

Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Detlor,

Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Jones,
Manahan,
Marks,
McCrae,

McDonell, Northumb.
Merritt,
Murney,
Powell,
Prince,
Robinson,

Ruttan,
Rykert,
Sherwood,
SoUcitor General,
Thomson,
Wickenh-26.

NAYS-MESSIEURE,

Kearnes,
Malloch,
McDonell, Glengarry,

McDonell, Stormont,
Mclntosh,
Moore,

Morrison,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fourteen, and Bi, p.,,ed;the bill was passed. majority 14.
G 7

5

Jones,
Malloch,
McCrae,
Merritt,
Powell
Robinson,

Yeu-13.

Nays-23

Alway,
Dunlop,
Gibson,
Kearnes, Yeas-14.

Navs-21.

Alway,
Gibson,
Gowan,

Yeu-26.

Nays-12.
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Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that the bill be entited,
-An Act to amend the Law for the improvemnt of the Navigation of the Saint

Lawrence."
Which was carried; and MessieSrs Merrtt and Cartwright, were ordered

by the Speaker, ta carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Ampn<entsto Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable
Ottawa District Corrts the Legislative Council, in and to the bidt, entited " An Act to authorise His
bill, passed. Majestys Justices to hold Courts of Oyer and Terminer, Assize and Nisi Prius,

and General Gaol delivery, in the Ottawa District," were read the third time
and passed.

Pursoat to the order of the day, the amendments made bythe Honorable
Arnents ta the Legislative Council, in and to the bil, entitled "An Act to compel Vessels

n to carry a light during the night, and to make sundry provisions to regulate the
Navigation of the Waters of this Province," were read the third time and passed.

Mi. Detir ha, leave Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Bouhton, moves, that Mr. Detlor bave
et absence. leave of absence for the remainder of the Session.

Which was carried.
Fursuant to the order of the day, the bill to make good certain monies ad-

Coverîng bill, passed vanced by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, purstant to the address Of
this House, during the present Session, to pay the Contingent expenses of the
Legislature for the last Session, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves, that the bill be entitled,
" An Act to make good certain monies advanced in compliance with the addren
of the House of Aumbly, during the present &nion, for te Contingent expense,
of the lad &Wssion of the Legiulature of this Province."

Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill regulating the franking of letters

MemberFraning and packets, by Members of the Legislature, during the sitting of Parliament,
bih, passed. was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, that the bill be entitled, "An
Act to authorise the Members of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly

Tit-e. of this Province, to frank letters by the general Post, during the Sessions of the
Legislature."

Which was carried; and Messieurs Bockus and Jones, were ordered by
the Speaker to carry up the bills, as amended by the Honorable the Legislative
Council, and to inform that Honorable House, that this House had agreed to
the amendments, and also the bills passed by this House, and to which the
concurrence of that Honorable House was requested.

Petitions read Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read :-
J. Sutton, and of James Suton, of one of the United States, and Samuel Evans, of the
S. Evans. City of Toronto; praying for patents for a Stone Cutting Machine and Churn.
G. B. Beektel, and Of George B. Becktel, and thirty-two others, of the Township of Wilniot,
others. (Halton); praying for twenty-five pounds, to build a bridge acrose Smith's

Creek:
And of the Riglt Reverend Alexander McDonell, the Right Reverend

Bishop McDonell, Remegius Gaulin, and the Very Reverend William P. McDonald, Vicar Gene-
and others. rai, praying for aid to finish certain Churches, commenced and yet in an unfia-

ished state.
Mr. Chisholm, of Halton, from the Joint Committee to wait upon His Ex-

.nint Committee cellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of the two Houses on the
Add"e*s ° subject of the payment of the War Lousses, informed the House, that he had
Lonses. delivered the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased ta make thereto

the following answer:-

GENTLEMEN,

With great pleasure I will comply with the request contained in this
Address.
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Mr. Gowan, from the Commitee to draft a biN in pursanice to the Resolu- c f bation of this Hoee, granting a sum of money in aid of Camon Schools, reptedthe saine, which was received and read the first time. of c-... sca.i..
Mr. Gowan, seconded byMr. Powell. moves, that the bill be read a second se.time this day, and that the fortieth rule of the House be dispensed with for the tbîday

purpose.
Which was carried.
Mr. Gowaa, from the Committee où Printing, presented a Report, which c.mmnee -m..rwn.was received and read as forlows: - iWg, pr.,,ut a.

To the Hnorable the Houe -of Assembly.
The Committee appointed by Your Honorable House to superinted thePrinting during the present Session, have had under consideration the order of nr.reference made by Your Honorable House on the 10th February instant, viz:--
le Ordered-That the Printing Conmittee be instrcted to eOquiire why t4éAppendix to the Journals of the last Session of Paliameit ias not been printedand delvered, and report to tis House."
Your Committee, fnding that the Appendix to the Joutnals of the lat Ses-sion of the late Parliarment had been contracted for by W- L. Mackeuzie, Es-quimre, and the Reverend W. 1. O'Grady, had both those gentlemen aummonedbefore them, and interrogated as to the catrse or causes of delay, in the printingand delivering of the Appendix, together with other matterA relating thereto.Mr. Mackenzie being asked by Your Comnittee--" To what cause or causes" are we to attribute the delay in the Printing of the Appendix, and its not being"delivered to the House before the present tinte 11" replied :
First-To the great extent of the work; I have aiready rinted, I think, be-tween 700and 800 foliopages, chiefly from manuscript copy-presume the otherOffice has nearly done as much work. Some of the extra editions ordered toaccompany the Journals extended to 1000, 1500, and eo on, ttp to 4000 copies, inpamphlet or in folio form. I might perhaps say, thirdly, to the situation iwwhichthe Assembly stood with the Government; the withholding of Supplies andContingencies, rendered the Clerk unable to fulfil his part of the contrat-hecould pay no money on account, nor did he or any one else know when hewould be enabled to make payments. Again, we were put tu a great deal oftrouble by the combination of the workmen to strike for higher wages. I wroteto the Clerk, and promptly offered to resign, if he could du better, blr to letothers take a share, so that the work might be done quickly; Mr. FitzGibbon

replied, that he would await the orders of the louse. Since the Session began,it has been no object to take a share with us, because you give other Printers2s. 6d. and our contract is only 2s. Sd.; in truth, I niever asked more. But Ithink, that since the middle of July, I have done as much work for the ilouse
as any Printer ever did within a like period, and ail with new naterials.

The Reverend W. J. O'Grady being interrogated by Your Committee upon
this subject, replied as follows:-

Question.-What portion of the printing of the last Seàsion was given tu
your officel Answer-One lialf.

Quetion-Is the portion received by you, printed, and bas it been deliv-
eredt Answer-I think it is, except, perhaps, what may have been sent to the
office within the last few days.

Question-Has there been any delay by the Clerk in turnishing you with
copy, so as to interrupt the printingl Anster-Generally speaking, nône.

Question-What number of pages have you already printed I Answer-
500 pages of the Journals, atid 800 copies; 26 ages of the Appendix, and 500
copies; 42 pages of "Religious Grants,* and 2,50O copies; 270 pages of pamph-
lets, and 4,000 copies; 190 pages of pamphlets, and 5,00'0 copies. Total nmrm-
ber of pages, Journal size, 628,000. Total number of pages, pamphlet diè,
2,030,000.

Question-What is the probable cost of the work done by yéee? Annder
-The amonat to be paid to me, wiff be about £750, which is eôniderably oet
what I expected my half of the work would corne to.
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Your Committee find, that for the reasons set forth in the answers given
Report. to severai queries, put to Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. O'Grady, and fromn. verbal

explanations made by them to your Committee, that there is no prospect of
obtaining the Appendx to the Journals of the last Session, for at lest one
month or six weeks from this date.

Although Messieurs Mackenzie and O'Grady violated their respectiveeen-
tracts with your Honorable House, yet for the reasons verbally alleged by them
when before your Committee for examination, your Committee are unwilling to
recommend the adoption of any harsh reasures by your Honorable House, but
rather recommend forbearance,as it has been stated that unforeseen difficulties
and disappointments bave occasioned the unprecedented deIays, and the for-
feiture of contracts and agreements complained of.

Your Committee have had under their serions consideration, the great and
constantly increasing expenses annually accruing to the Legislature from pr'nt-
ing, together with the constant squabbling between the City Printers, as to
preference and patronage, and also the forfeiture of contracts and great delays,
that almost daily occur in furnishing the House, in proper time, with the Joue.
nals, Appendix, Bills, Reports, &c.; and which are often deaired for the imme-
diate inspection and consideration of Members, previous to the action of the
House being had upon them: and in order to prevent, for the future, a recur-
rence of such squabbling and jealousies, forfeiture of contracts and delay, your
Committee recommend that a grant be made by your Honorable House, ofsuch.
a sum of money as may be sufficient to purchase and put in operation, before
the next Session, a Printing Establishment, for the use of your Honorable House
exclusively, by which means alone, your Committee are of opinion the business.
of the House can be conducted with expedition and punctuality, and a large
saving made in the annual expenditure and disbursements of the Legislature.

All which is respectfully submitted,
OGLE R. GOWAN,

Committee Room, Bouse of Assembly, CHAItMAN.
27th day of February, 1837.

Sin (onmittee Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Comnîttee of
on Con- the whole, on the report of the Select Committee on Contingencies.

Mr. Rykert in the Chair.

Ad ment. At two o'clock, P. M., the Speaker resumed the Chair, and adjourned the
House for one hour.

Hotise met. The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The House went again into Committee on the report on Contingencies.
Mr. McIntosh in the Chair.

Chair resumet, on The Speaker resumied the Chair on a question of order.
question oforder. The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
Commuittee reswne. The buse resumed.

Resluton reortd. The Chairman reported that the Committee liad agreed ta several resoin-
Resolutionls reported. hc ews ietdt

tions, wihlewsdrcd osubmuit for the adoption of the Honse.
The report was received.

First Resolution put. The first resolution was put as foiiows:-
Re8olvd-That the sum of one thousand two hundred and forty-two pounds

£1242 Os. Sîd. and eight pence three farthings, be granted ta the Clerkofthis Houseto enable
balance of Contingent
expenses of lait him ta pay the balance of the Contingent expenses of lut Session, as per esti-

The matC. 
r

Division on On which the yes and nays were aken as followa:-
FTrht Resolution.r t a as-follows:--

Aikman, Dunlop,ý Marks, Prince,
Boulton, Elliott, McDonell, Glengarr, Robinson,
Burwell, Gowa, McDonell, Northumb. Ruttan,

Yeu-4 2 . Cartwright, p tones, Mclntosh, Rykert o
Chisholm, aon, nearnes, Merrit, Shade,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Macnab, Moore, Sherwood,
Draper, Malloch, Murney, Thorburn,
DunCombe, Norfolk, Manaban, Powell, woodruff-32.
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NAYS-MEsslURL,

Duncombe, Oxford, Gibson, Morrison, Relph- nys-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-oight, rst Re.lmoadn
and the resolution was adopted. earried; majofii 2.

The second resolution was put and carried as foown - s.nd ..solua
Resolved-That the sumn of eight thousand two kundred end sixty-two £e 17.s.

pounds, seventeen shillngs and threepence half-penny, be paid to the Clerk of t
Pro" ""this Bouse, to enable him te pay the Coutiagent expeaces of his Office, doing ais..e..,.a

the present 8ession and ensuing recess, as per estinmate. """""""
The third resointion was put as-fllows:,- -rird R.sOio pe.Resoled-That-the em of four hundred and eighteen pounds, ten shillings £418 1O.. 4d

and fourpence, be paid to the Sergeant-at-Arm, to enable hi to pay sandry "'«
expenses of this House, as per report on Contingencies.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:- n o.
Third Resoutin.

YEAS--MEssEURs,

Aikman, Dunlop, Marks, Prince,
Bockus, Elliont, McDonell, Glen arry, Robinson,
Boulton, Gowan, McDonell, Nort . Raittan,
Burwell, Jones, McDonell, Stormsmt, Rykert, e
Cartwright, Kearnes, McIlntosh, Shade,
Çlisholm, Haiton, Macnab, Metritt, Sherwood,
Chisholm, Glengarry, -Malloch, Morney, Thorburn,
Draper, Manahan, Powell, Woodruff-ss.
Duncombe, Norfolk,

NAYS-MEsSIEURs,

Dancorbe, Oxford, Moore, Morrison, Ro4p--5.

Gîbsonlaio
The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-eight, dotio

and the resolution was adopted.
The fourth resolution was put and carried as follows:- FonReoltion
Resolved-That the sum of twenty pounds, (including the sum of ten pounds

now in his hands,) be expended under the direction of the Sergeant-at-Arms, £20teilaCist...
for building a Cistern in rear of the Parliament buildings.

The fifth resolution was put as follows:- Fifth Resolution put.

Resolved-Tlhat there be allowed to the Clerk of this House, a commission On kfr ren, te
of one per cent. on ail monies paid by him, in obedience to its orders, fromthe .
commencement of the present Session.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-- Diison on
Fifth Resolution.

YEAS-MessiEURs,

Aikman, Dunlop, Manahan, Robinson,
Bockus, Elliott, McDonell, Glengarry, Ruttan,
Bouhon, Gowan, McDonell, Stormont, Rykert,
Burwell, Jones, Merritt, Shade,
Cartwright, Kearnes, Murriey, Sherwood,
Cliishlolm, Ialton, Macnob, Powell, Woodruff-27.
Draper, Malloch, Prince,

NAYS-~MEssEURS,

Chisholm, Glengarry, Gibsop, Moore, Rolph,
Duncçombe, Qzford, Marks,
Duncombe, Norfolk, McIntosh,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seventeen, and Fifh Resolition
the resolution was adopted. "d°pted.

The sixth and seventh resolutions were severally put and carried as fol- Sixth and Seventi
loWs :.-- fResolutions carried.

Resoled---That the sum f' ten pounds be paid by the Clerk to Johr M. £10 tnJ. .
A. Canreron, for serfices performed during tlhe prêseht Session.

* 17
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2s. 6d. extra per day

£a extra toJ. A. Kyte.

Eighth Res iteion pi.

£300 to Reporters.

Division on
Eighth Resolut ion.

Resolved-That the following additional allowance be paid to the under-
mentioned Servants of this Bouse, viz. :-the sum of two shillings and sixpence
per day to Robert Defries, John Fenwick, Thomas Hill, James Voller, James
Black and John Hynes; and the sum tof five pounds to John A. Kyte, House
Messenger; and the sum of twenty-five pounds to Eneas Bell, first Messenger.

The eighth resolution was put as folows:-
Resolved-That the snm of three hundred pounds be placed in the hands

of the Clerk of this House, to pay to the undermentioned persons, for reporting
the debates of the flouse during the present Session, viz.:-

Mr. Junkin,........... ............ ............. £100

Mr. Fowler,................ . ................... 100

Mr. Dalton, Junior,...................................... 100
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

YEAS-MEsslEuRs,

YcAi-23-

Nayâ-i4.

Eighth Resolution
adopted; Mnajority 9.

Ninth Resolution put.

£25 additional to
Librarian.

Division on
Ninth Desolutiui.

Aikman,
Boulton,
Barwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Halton,
Chisholh, Glengarry,

Bockus,
Duncombe, Orford.
Duncombe, NYorfolk,
Gibson,

Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Gowan,
Jones,
Kearnes,

Macnab,
Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Glengarry,
Merritt,
Marney,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Malloch,
McDoneIl, Stormont,
Mclntosh,
Moore,

Morrison,
Powell,
Robinson,

Prince,
Ruutan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Sherwood-23.

Rolph,
Tharburn,
Wickens-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nine, and the
resolution was adopted.

The ninth resolution was put as follows:-
Resolved-That there be granted to the Clerk of this House, the su of

twenty-five pounds, for the purpose of enabling him to pay an additional sum to
increase the salary of the Librarian to seventy-five pounds.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-MEssExURs,

Aikman,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chislholm, Ifalon,
Draper,

Chisholm, Glengarry,
Dunconibe, Oxford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Dunlop,
Elliott,
Gowan,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Macnab,

Manahan,
Marks,
McDonell, (lengarry,
Merritt,
M urney,
Powell,

Prince,
Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Sliade,
Shorwood-25.

NAYS-MESIEURS,

Gibson,
Malloch,
McDonell, Storont,

McIntosh,
Moore,
Morrison,

Rolph,
Thorburn,
Woodruf--12.

Ninth Resolution
adopted; majority 13.

Tenth Resolution
carried.

£38 to Wragg & Co.
and McArthur.

Eleventh Resolution
put.

£25 to 3. Young, and
F. Hincks.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirteen, and
the resolutiont was adopted.

The tenth resolution was put and carried as follows:-
Resoled-That there be granted the sum of thirty-eight pounds, to enable

the Clerk of this House to pay certain services performed by Messieurs Wragg
and Company, and Peter McArthur, in 1833, by order of the Commissioners
appointed by the House of Assembly, to superintend the repairs of the Parlia-
ment buildings.

The eleventh resolution was put as follows:-
Resolved-That there be granted the sum of twenty-five pounds, to enable

the Clerk of this House to remunerate James Young and Francis Hineks, for
balance due for services performed in adjusting the accounts of the Welland
Canal Company, during the last Session, by order of the House of Assembly.

590

yens-2 3

Nays-12.
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AvM wmcn me yeu mad mys were taken am follows :-

YEI -Xmtis

Divisiaen
Elevestb Reolwgio

Aikinu
Bolton,
Barwell,
CartwrigJî4
Chisliol, Hako,
Chishohu, Gleitgany,
Drapei,

Duceme ofrd,
DunoSmbe, N.rNdk,
Dmnop,

Oovtt

McD.mell, Glmugurr,

blcDom.}1, Stoeuwmd

priMce,

Rikert.

Thorbum,ý
W..drufl-2S.

Maîlzla Moore.
14orthn,

Powell
ic;L9

The quesUoe, was carried in the affirmative by a Majouitya faîneteen, uand metw Resoi-dothe resolutioc was adopted. aotd aoiyW
The twelfth resolution wua put as foilwa..- Resot Pludon
Reaohed-That there he grauted to the Clerk of th is House, for the POr- £37 10&. eaeh to G.pose of payimg George Guraett, Esquîre, Edt<r of thre Courier, and to Thomnas oruetuad T-Datoit.Dalton, Esquire, Editor of the Patrcit, the aum of thirty-seyen pounds, ten shil-lingseael, as a balance due them for pubhhg the debates, ýand furni g the

newspapers tu Members, ini 1835.
On Which thre yeas ýand nays were taken as fofiow:- lvMo

Aikman,
Boulten,
Burwefl,
Cartwrigt,
Chishoha,0 HotUlI,

Chishoin, Gagary,
Duncombe, Chferd,
Duncoàbe, Norfaol,
Gibson, '

Dnlp

ElIi'ou,
ýGowoen,
Kearmes

Merritt, kary
murney,

NAYS-MESSIEUPi,

Jones,

Marks,
,Mcbonell, Siormomi,

Mcioth,
Moore,
Morrson,
Powell,

Prince,
Riit'tRan
Rykert,
Shade,
SherZoo-2o.

Robinsên,
Rolph,
Thorborn,
Woodrtaff'1T.

The question was carried in thre affirmative by a majority of, three, and theresolution was adooted. Twelfth Reiolution
doped; majonity &.

Tie thirteenth resolution was put as fullow:- Thirteenîh Resoution
Resttd-That there be granted to the Cierk of this House, for the pur- £100 t. T. Ml,îon,pose of Paying Thomias Dalton, Editor and Prcprietor of the Patriut nevopapeýr, (i.for publisbing the debates of 183 and 1834, the sLifl of one hundrcd pounids.
On which thre yeas and nays were taken as follows--

YEA S-MESSIEURS,

Divitlon en
ThirteenthPesolution.

Aikmin,
Burweli,
Cartwright,
Chisholoe, Hgall,,
Dunlop.

Sock us,
oulton,

tehimén, 07eng&wy,
Duncombe, Ozford,
Duticombe, 14VorfoUc,

Gowan,
'Kea.tn,
Macnab,
Mdanaban,

McDoàel'l, Glemgarry,
Menrilt,
Murney,
Parke,

Prince,
Rykeri,
Simde,
Sherwood- 7. yeaes-17.

NAYS-ME8iEuite,

Jolie&.
Malloci,
McDonell,ionog
MWClntooh,

Moore~,
Morrison,
Powell,
Robinson,

Rolph,
ýRuLtac,
Thorburn,
Woodruff-18.

PIay.-16.

Thre question was decided in the negative, by a inhJority of one. Thrti-entha Resolution
ai , lît-n ajorlty 1.The fourteeùth resolution waa put as fôltowo,:- Fourtenth RtesoluCmo

Reohd-Tbo.t there ho graoted to Hie Majesty the SWn Of SeVenty-tWo £io2 10.orr seriespounde, ten shilling@, to enable Hie Majesty to, pay Doctor 3c'seph Lister, thle Chofredralg the

ye-n.

Say-17.

591
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Dkilnn on
Fourteenth Reolutfon

sum of flfty pounds; Nathan Gage, the sum of fifteen pounds, five sitllings;
and to Wilian F. Wallace, the sum of seven pounds, five sliigs, for services
rendered during the cholera seasons of 1832 and 1834.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as fobows

YEAS-ESSKUJRS,

A ikmari,
Chisholm, Jialto,
Chishelm, Glengarry,
Duacombe, Orford,

runcombe, Norfolk,
Ferrie,
Kearnes,
Macnab,

McDeneM, Gl arry,
McDonell, Nort
McD¢aell, Stormoni,

Parke
Prince,
Thorbern-15.

NAYS-MESSIEUas,

Morrison,
Murney,
Powell,
Robinson,
Rolph,

Ruttan,
Rykert,
Shade,
Solicitor General,
Woodruff-21.

Fo,;rteentb Resohatie Th q
lost; majority 6. question was decided in the negative, by a majority of six.
Me,,tge rrom Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down from
LrgislativeCoun6l: the Honorable the Legislative Council, a Message, and the bill, entitled " An
Sincoe District bill : Act to authorise the erection of thte County of Simcoe into a separate District, by
Upper Canada the name of the District of Siymcoc," and the bill, entitled 4 An Act gramitng a
Academy Loan hil; sum Of money, by way of 4oan, to the Upper Canada Academy," also the bill,
and bili ta remunerate entitled c'An Act t0 rcmunerate tte Honorable John flenry Dunn, for services
J.H.Dunn,sent down rendercd to tis Province;" to all of which that Honorable House had made
arnended. some amendments, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

Mr. Speaker read the Message, as follows :-

MR. SPEAKER,

Deetrdini' canal The Legislative Council has passed the bill, entitled "AnActgranting
1.oan bii a further loan to complete the Desjardins' Canal, and for other purposes thercin
Credit Harbour Lonn ncntioned," aso the bill, entitled "An Act authorising His ajesty to loan a
bill; sum of moncy to the Credit Iarbotr Company," elso the bill, entiled "An Act
Judge in Equity bill; to provide a salary for a Judge in Equity," also the bill, entitled "An Act to
Bl ta inrenae pre.ent increase the present number of t/e Judges of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench

in this Province, to alter the tcrms for the sitting of the said Court, and for
and Supply bill for other purposes iterein mentioncd," and also the bil1, entitled "A n Act granting1837, pase*C b. a sum ofnoney to lis MAqesty, to support the administration of tie Civil Gov-Legulative Council. crnment of the Province for the current year," without any amendment.*

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKE R.Legislative Cotmncil Chamber,

28th day of February, 1837.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and
Ante"dment, t to the bill, entitled " An Act to authorise the crection of the Connty of Sincoe
readrrst time. into a separate District, by the namo of the District of Simcoc," werc read the

first time, as follows:-
Press 1, lino 3-After "Simcoe," insert "with the exception of certain Town-

ships hereinafter mentioned."
Amendment,. " " " 1 8-After "the," expunge "said," and after "Simcoe," insert "as

constituted by this Act."
" 2, " 9-After "the," insert "next,' and in same lino afcer "Sessions,",

insert "which shall be held after the passing of this Act."
" "e Expunge second clause, and insert:--" And be it further enact-

ed by the authority aforesaid, That the County of Simcoe, from
and after the issuing of the said Proclamation, shall consiat of
the Townships of West Gwillimbury, Tecum6eth, AdjIn,"Mono,
Mulmer, Tosorontio, Essa, Innisfil, Nottawasag a, Sonidale,
Vespra, Oro, Orillin, (North and South division,) Medonte, Flos,

592

rYeI5.

'ay,-2 .
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Carwright,
Draper,
Dunlop,

Jones,
Malloch,
Marks,
Merritt,
Moore,
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Tiny, Tay and Matchidash, togeter with the ld
,Har s Sd icoe, lying whollyer id greater part, oPpptete. mAend-erds.
to; and that thenceforward:the ownships if FoP e LdMeN
Melancthon and Amaraath, absI forms part of the C.oey *
Waterloo; and the Townships of Thorah, M andPi,shaIl thenceforward be attacbed to, nd fgrmffl of thèe FourthRiding of the Còauty of York, in thd Home Distnct;,proyided
aiways, tat so mudh - f the aet clanbe of as Atpasied inthe second ew f His' lte Màleity King'Georg the- onth,entled iAn Act to repeal part'of and amend an Act, passedla tlie thirty-eghth year of Bis late ;Majesty's reign1, entitled'An Act for the better division of thismProvia.and a mfurther provision for the division of the same into Counties a&dDistricts, as relates to the formation of the County of Simcoe,"be and the saine is hereby repealed."

ress 4, uire 12-Àfter "Simcoe," insert "as ascertained by tihis Act."
" "~ .n *~

e -Xpuge that.
12-Expunge the tweaty-second clause.

Legislatise Council Chambe,,
th day~ of February, 18$7.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

On the question for the second reading ofthe amendments to-morrow;
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Wickens, moves, that the amendmentsmade by the Legislative Counci to the bill, entitled "An Act to authorisd theerectius of the Çounty of -Simeoe into i separate District, by the name of theDistrict of S|Imgoe," be now read a secondatia>e, and that thse fortieth role of thisHouse ho dispensed with for that purpose.

*Which wascarried; andthe ameadmeantu were read the -decond time. .&A'endamnt
read secoud timne.Mr. Robinsni secon-ded by Mr. Wickene móves, that the amendmeènts just Amnmet

read be concurred in. concurred ii.
Which was carried; and Messieurs Robinson and Wickens, were orderedby the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,and to acqamt:that Uonorable Hofse, tht this Mouse had tencurred in theamendments.
The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Coùncil, in andto the bill, entitled " An Act granting a arnm of money, by way of, oan, to the ^'""*"'"i°n r

Canaa Acdemybill,Upper Canada Academy, at Cobourg," were read the first time, as follows:- rea" f ût
In the title after "granting," insert " under certain restrictions."
Add to the bill-" Provided always nevertheless, that the monies granted by thisAct, shall not be paid by the Recelver General, unless there shallremain in his hands8unappropriated monies after the payuenst of A'""dt""

the charges imposed upon the Provincial revenue, under any Actor Acts heretofore passd, and also of any monies granted du-ring the present Sessioh, for the support d twhÇivil Gorver4-
ment, or to defray any, cþarges attending tlhi pab te service."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Council Chambe, SEAKE.

28th day of Fqbruary, 1837.

The atnendmènt made by the Honorable the Legislative , i andto the. iWltentitled A n Act to remunerate the, Honorbez Joh ffenry Dntb bilam.nemat
for services rendered to this Province," was read-the fir time, as fHl s.H. Dun,
Press 1, ine 4-4fter " Province,' expunge to "-did," i& theýeighthline.i

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislatlee iCou ncit 7 fhamM-
28th day of February, 1837.
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Amen.dment rend
second time.

Amenduent
coocurred ia.

Bill (vo,. Legwsitive
Cotincil, ta nicrems
Capital Stock of Mad-
land District Bank,
resd secondc tanle.

CoSraitteiL

Bil reported.

On the question for Uhe second readîag efthe amendments to-morrow-
Mr. Bolton, seconded by Mr. Jones, moyes, i amendment, tht the amend-

meut to the bil ta remunerate the Honoree John *Ienry Danm, be now read
a second time, and that the fortieth rile of this Houe be dispeased with for
that porpose.

Which was carried; and the xaendment was rend the second time.
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Jones, mres that the amendment made

to the bill to remuperate the lonrable John Henry DInu, be now concerred ia.
Which was carried; and Messieurs Boulton and ones, were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the bil up to the Honoeable the Legiulative Council, and
to acquaint that Honorable House, that thais House had concurred in the amend-
ment.

Parsmant to the order of the day, the bill from the Honorable the Legisia-
tire Council, entitled "An Act for increasing the Capital Stock of the Com,
mercial Bank of the Midland District," was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the biLc
Mr. Aikman in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lhed agreed te the bit, withý

out amendment, and which he was directed to submuit for the adoption of the
House.

Third reading The report was reoived, and the bil was ordered ta b. read a third timeto-anorrow.

Purmuant ta the order of the. day, the amendmet made by the Honorable
Amendments to bill t ative Concil, in and to tle li, entitled iAn Act to c tto extend Charter of egl a
Upper Canada Bank, Capital Stock of the Bank of Uppe Canada, and to alter aid atend the Cha-d so. t, ter thereof; and ae, ta increase, the Capital Stock of the Commercial B nkcoomitted. of the Midland District, and r other purposes therein mentiondede A were red

the second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House.
Mr. Ferrie in the Chair.
The House reaumed.

Amendments
reported,

and concurred in.

Diision.

The Chairtman reported that the Committee had agreed to the ammoments,
and was directed to submit them for the adoption of the Hous..

The report was received.
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Macnab, mores, that the amendments to

the bill to extend the Capital Stock of the Upper Cànada Bank, be concurred in.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

YEAS-MEsiEURs,

Aikman,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholm, Ilaltoi, f
Dunlop,

Elliott,
Ferrie,
Joues,
Kettriies,
Macnab,
Mallcb,

Armstrong, Mclntosh,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Moore,

Manahan,
Marki,
McDonell, NOrthumb.
Merritt,
Powell,
Prince,

NAYS-MssEuns,

Morrison,
Parke,

ltobtnson,
Ruan,
Shade,
SoliçiAor Generai,
Wickens-23.

Thorburn-8.

Question carried;
mnajority 16.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a najority of fifteen, and
Messieurs Macnab anH Robinson, were ordered t cacrrdy pte biaend ta -quaint tint Honorable Bouse, that thiuý,Houo:had,.concurred iD the amnendmen.

rain bll eadscn Pursutant to the order of the day, the bill, to remunerate the Arbitrator on
aime. the part of Upper Canadn, Wat read the second time.
Committed. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on th. bil.

Captain Dunlop in the Chair.
The House resumed.

594

Yeas- 23.

Nay,-s.
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The. Ohnûman reported tii bih WiiIci umzdoen, and m hWit for m reposui
the adoption of tbu, Mýum.

The repor wa rec îved, ».d thebiNU wus «re to b. SngrSmedi UmdT ad
read a tbfrdlitme torro.

Pancu*te the, erder of the day, the ilhte axm- ,l
,was read the. second turne

The. Hous" was pot luto a Vommtitte. of the whole on thie IiW,
Mr. Sb*&. in the. Chair.
Th ico IIî. esumed.
The. Chaimjan reported that the. Commu&kee had agreed to the i.ll, wih- '

oôt su*dwad sabmitted ît fer the atdim* of ihi ne
The. report wus received.
Ord4reu-That t'ha til bc engross.â Mud rnd a ùùMr uie to-Ueew.

PIfurauant to the ord er of the. day, the bill granfing pemms.o to,#A feti eo-
sJons, Wu read the second time.

Th Homue wus put loto a Comkitee ofîh th l on, Î6 bitt.C.ed
li. Alextnder MCDQecl in the L.Chair.
The flusue renmed.
The. Chriirma reported that the (ýornmkteehuéte n»pà huie. Pkùin Mmn&

sipns of the bili, arnemded, the. aune, audmabiiue4 it fer the adopdi of-, dmi

Tii. report was recelved.
Ordered-Tlat the bill b. eugrossed and rénd a third tume to-morrow.

On noton of N&r. ~ewOb seýded by Mrt. Ale±iâder Ohuhiht
OdQtd.-.Thatdai Hous. do tte4fe iteitQ alo CoBuntu.. of 1ànppIy

to-morrow, nipon the report of the. Sefeci Committee on Pmgration, and ît kodt Co*
b. iiiIret item on the. order for ýtbnt ds>y aftor Soeeving reports, sud the Com.o- î~

nhittee of the wbole.on Trade.
On motion of M r. Merritt, sconàed by Mr. Cartwrght,

Or~refThi~Messieurs MeDônehi, of&Sormmou tid Bockus, b. a Coin. mke 0m
mîitte. ta wait on Hli@ Exceltency, to, know when lie*ill t. pleased to re<teive pre.et Addrffusen
an êdIs.f bs' ono thé 8%bj.t cf t Lt~awee Naviptw, m d5'~LYN
present the saine.

?arsuant ta iii. oder of ii. a iîelIfat thre et4ohél of bofses for J4igh n «Lekqr,
Keepers, and the support of Light Hüuse8, &c. wu reed the. second t>* lt flrIg. 1 c

The Hat" wàs puit IctW a Citittwoof tue Wbole M the. WixCumI~d
Mr. Mernitt in the Chair.
The House reaumed.
1he Cbaina repôrte* that t Ceâmitîte Lad gofie throttgh the Provi-; repnef

siens of the butl, amne Ae a*>édaiÉmiëed itt fcW tAie ddop",o* cf îLe ==o

House.
The. report -we ,ecniyd.

'nwd".u-Tkaï ýthebill be engéosséd, aend vind, a -tiird fine to.u'iro* TI,%"dia

I'ursnant to the order of the day, tLe'bill to erect à Iat aà Bytown, wu- m to cema agag
read the seconid- rime. at ByVt@a.

TiN. Houa. was put iat a Committee of the wbiAs on ýthe bi&J
Mr. Thomson in the 'Chair.

Tihe Chairma-n reported thnt the omte a Committee had'à'i.
On tLe question, for receiving, the report, the leus sand nays were têken as On recivhwIagh
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YEAS-~sa~~p.~,

Ycas-

Report received;
majority 8.

Committeeo(whole
on Cut.ms bil.

Bil reporied,
amended.

un question for third
reading toqnorrow;

Bockus,
Bouton,
Burwell,
Draper,
Duincombe; Nurfdk,

Chisholm, Halten,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Gibson,

Dunlop,
Elliott.
Jones,
Marks,
McDomell, Nrthumb.

Mcintosh,
Morrisol
Parke,
Powell,

NAYS-MEssIEURS,
Kearnes,
Macnab,
Mallocb,

McDone;l, flug=Ty,

McDonn. . .
he qestion was Ca.rried ini the amrmatie by a majority cf eih, and thereport was received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Committeeof the whoie on the bll to regulate the collection of Gnstome.
Mr. Elliott in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the p'rovi-sions of the bill, amended the same, and guhmitted it for the adoption of the

House.
The report wa received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the yeas andnays were taken as follows:-

Rolph,
Ra,
Soiciter Geuneral,
Thor barn,
Wickens-20.

Sherwod

Cartwright,,
Chisholm', Glegarry,
Drper,
DunlOp,

Kearnes,
Malloch,
Mnahan,
Marks,

YEAS-MESSIEURS

McDonell, Àorthumb.
McDonell, Somont,
Morrison,
Parke,

Prince,
Rolph
Solicitr General.'-15.

Nays-14.

QnPstion carried;
Ina¶jurizy I.

Diviýion bill, rend
secotidtime.
Conimitied.

Bill reported..

Third reading
tu-Imnjrrow.

Faýriiierç.toiint Stock
Bimkinghi , i
iwcoiùi tirce.
Coiu1miiied.

NAYS-MESSEURS,
Bockus, Gibson, Powell, Sherwood,Chisholm, Halton, Jones, Robinson, Thomson
Elliott, -,Macuab, Rutan, Thorburn,14.Ferrie, McIntosh,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority cf one, and thebill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow,
Puriuantt the order of tie day, the Newcastle District División bill wasread the second tinte.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Macnab in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman repurted, that the Committee had agreed to the bill, without

amendment, and subm4tted it for the adoption of the flouse.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third timerto-morro*.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Farmers' Joint Stock Banking bill,read thesecond tune.
The Huse was put into a Committee of the whole on the-bill.
Mr. Robinsbn in the Chair.
The House resumed. .

Bin reportei. The Chairman reported the bill without amendmenti and submittedLig for,the adoption of the Hlouse.::
nhird reag The report was reçeiyed,
to-orrow. : Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time t-moov;
Comntteeowhole Pursuant te the order of the day, the House was again put into Committee,
bi. of the whole on the Georgina School bll

Mr. Thorbiirn in the Chair<

596.

Yeas-15.
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The House resumed.
The Chairman reported the bill withont amendment, end submitted it for BM repoèeL

the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. T *

to Morrow
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Car'twright, moyeu, that an humble address

be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, prayig that e wili dreto Lieutt
please to transmit copies of the report of the Select Committee, to whom was ofp.
referred the petition of Charles Dancombe to the House of Commons, with the "cn
Appendix, to the Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, that the same Dem&e

mnay be laid at the foot of the Throne, and before the two Houses of the Impe- sereo sata.te
ria, Parliament, and that the thirty-first rule of this flouse, su far as relates to
the same, be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to incorporate the Trustees of Catholle seMry

the Catholic Seminary, at Kingston, was read the second time. b rud second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Comined.

Mr. Gowan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported the bill without amendment, and submitted it for BM repeted.

the adoption of the flouse.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. T "
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to regulate the raising and issu- Bil fo raiing »d

ing Debentures, was read the second time. "evA,cnd time.
The flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. comm u.a.
Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry, in the Chair.
The flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen for want of a quorum. co.umte.mn

PREsENT.-Messieurs Bockus, Cartwright, Chisholm, of Halton, Chisholm,
of Glengarry, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gowan, Jones, Kearnes, Macnab, Malloch,
Manahan, McDonell, of Glengarry, McDonell, of Northumberland, McDonell,
of Stormont, Mclntosh, Robinson, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thorburn-20.

At twelve o'clock, P. M., the Speaker declared the House adjourned for
want of a quorum.

WEDNESDAY, lat MARCH, 1837.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Commitee co-miS. .r.whole

of the whole on the bill to regulate Debentures. bl".

Mr. Donald McDonell in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that.the Committee had gone through the provi- Bil reported

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the amended

House.
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow;
In amendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moyeu, that the bill

be read a third time this day, and that the fortiethrule of this House be dispensed
with, so far as relates to the same, for that purpose.

Which was carried ; and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a Tbitd tciIg this
third time this day. day.

K 7
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Rond] ActAmendment Parsuant to the order of the day, the biu to amend the Road Act of lastbil p"'e. Session, was read the third time and passed.
r Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Aikman, m-oves, that the bill b. entitied"An Act to alter and amend an Actpassed during the las£t& ionf th iLegi-

lature, entitled ' An Act granting to lis Majesty a sum of Momey for the Im-
prôovemet of the Roads and Bridges in the several Disincts of this Prvince.

Which was carried; and Messieurs Robinson and Aikman were orderedby the Speaker to carry the bil up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,and to request their concurrence thereto.

Arbirtor' a Remunc.
raiti n tu] passedl.

itle.

Bill fom Legislative
CouncU, ta ucreasc
Stock of Commercial
Bank, read third time.

On question for
passing.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Arbitrator's Remnuneration billy was
read the third Lune and passed.

Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the bill, bc entitled "AnAct granting to lis Mlajesty a sum of money to remunerate the Arbitrator ap-pointed to ascertain the amount of Revenue to be paid to totis Province for Lower
Canada."

Which was carried; and Messieurs Jones and Robinson, were ordered bythe Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council andto request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorablethe Legislative Council, entitled "An Act for increasing the Capital Brock ofthe Commercial Bank of the Midland District," was read the tlurd Lime.
On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken as fol-lows :-

YEAS-MESSI1EURS,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholmn, lialton,
Draper,
Duccombc,, Oxford,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dwîiop,
Ferrie,
Jones,
Kearnes,

Macnab,
Malloch,
Manultu n,

Marks,
McIDonel, Glengarry.
Mc Donjell, Northabb.
McDon10eU, Stormont.
Merritt,
Parke,
Powell,

Prince,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Shade,

Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Wicken.-se.

Nays-6.

Bill passed;
majority 24.

Huyontario Street
Road bil passed.

Title.

Pension bil passed.

Title.

Alway, Gibson,
Chisholm, Glengarry, Mcintosh,

NAYS-MiSSIEURS,

Moore, Morrison,-6.

The question a as carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-four,and the bill was passed.
Messieurs Cartwright and Manahan were ordered by the Speaker to carrythe bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that lon-orable House, that this louse had agreed to the same witiout amendinent.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorise the improvement ofHurontario Street, was read the third time and passed.
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gibson, noves, that the bill, be entitled"An Act granting a sum of money, hy iay of loan, to macadamize HurontarioStreet, South of Dundas Street, to the Lake shore."
Which was carried,; and Messieurs Robinson and Thomsoný wereooderedby the, $peaker, to carry the. bih. up to the Honorable the Legislative Conucil,and to request their concurrence thereto.
reursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting certain pensiong, wasread the third timie and passed.
Mr.. McDonell, of Stormont, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moives, thatthe bill,ble entited -An Act authoriwing Ite payment ofpensions to Milù.ia Mndisa-rled during the late War with the United &ate of Amera; znderortdinrestrictions.'
Which 'was carried; and Messieurs McDonell, of Stormant, an& uttan,wore ordered by the Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legis-lative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Yeai-so,.
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Pirsuant to the order of the day, the big to prIeide salaries for Light liee = "e K*Keepers, was read the third tiene ad passed. e&
Mr. Draper, seeended by Mr. Aikman, moves, that hebiU, be entided uAct la proude fer de paymetof Light Home ieepr ,is P

ma Ulights n the several Light Houses andfor r pr
timeed" tp Mnnon

Which wa carried; and Messieurs Draper anid Ama, were. ordbrej bthe Speaker to carry the bil up to the Honorabïe the Legishbive Comea, aato request their concurrence thereto.
On the order of the day for the third reading of the bi, te amend: the Law on «nr rA.4for the Collection of Customs, being called, f ne«eCutom.
Mr. Solkitor General, seconded by Mr. Jone, «Mns, it amendent k ÀAmebdmtnt.the bill be not now read a third Lime, but that it be forthwith reeemitted
W ieh was carried, and the louse was put ist a Committee of the whole Bim rcmSittd.on the bill.
Mr. Marks in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Commitee had gone through the provi- Bi repartdsions- of the bill, amended the same, and submitted i for the adoption of the amended.Hotisei

The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill tos-nerow;
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Cattwright, moves, in ameadment,that the bill Le read a third time this day, and that the fortieth ruie of this HoU& Third reading this* s day.bc dispensed with, so far as relates to this motion.
Whichi was ordered. 

Adjounment.
At two o'clock, P. M., the Speaker adjourned the ilouse for one hour. uouse m..
The Hlouse met again pursuant to adjournment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Newcastle District Division bill, was Neasde Distictread the third time and passed DivsicoCa pa.,

Mr. McDonell, of Northumberland, seconded by Mr. Bonfton, moves, thatTthe bili, be eititled " An Act to authorse the etreeon ef certain 'ownships,andother Tertory, heretofore forming part of the Newcastle District, into a ndto'District, by te nane of the District of Colborne, with Peterborough frr thieDistrict .2''otn."
Which was carried; and Messieura McDonell, of Northumberland, andBoulton, were ordered by the Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorablethe Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brouglt down from the Honorable the Metagf-fromLegislatiwe Councili a Message, and having delivered the same at the DClerk's LeaidâtivC.

table, retired.
. The Message waw read by the Speaker, as follows.-
Rit PEAKERI>

* The Legisltive Council has passed the-bill, sent uptotntfWe CoinoneHonse ofAssembly, entitled -<An Act to authrise the ere"nï ana prôig 9for, indutrrthe maintenance of Bouses of Industry, in the severatl Dstrictè of M/is Po vince, bih.
alao the bill; entitied Anret to loan: ai certain suar- of money t ttte G-and GraUêeParRiver .Aavigation Cbmpany' also the bill, entitlied "n Act ga ng , hatgain Bid. i
nonq, for tkh erection of a Tll Bridge over the River Thames, at COkath/am, cnblm *ri*gebt/te Wetern, District," and also the biil, entitled. "di A4ct granttig a sUmqf BSlk for Library,fo pur t yoa n e tte Libary, and for other p,'P«uedLgisbtîirepoure trin 2nined, without any amnierdment.

JOHN B. ROBINSONP

Lilàite Council Cùmber, E
First day of Match, 1837.
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Frmers'Pursuant to the order of the day, te bil t incorporae the Farme joint
incorporation bin

Stock Banking Company, was read the third time and pamsed.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves, that the bill, be entided
T An Act to facilitate the proceedings of the Farmers' Joint &ock Banking Cous-

pany, and to protect the interests of the Public."
Which was carried; and Messieurs Sherwood and Thomson, were ordered

by the Speaker, to carry the bil up to the Honorable the Legislative CounciL,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

GeorginaSchool Land Pursuant to the order of the day, the Georgina School Land bill, was read
bil Pasd the third time and passed.

Mr. Mclntosh, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves, that the bill, be entitled
TI An Act to authorise William Johnson, to convey to Trustees a Lot of Land,

for purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried; and Messieurs McIntosh and Gibson, were ordered
by the Speaker, to carry the bil up to the Honorable the Legisiative Comneit,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Roman Cntholic Prsuant to the order of the day, the Kingston Roman Catholic Seminary
Seminary bill psed. bill, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. McDonelI, of Glengarry, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves, that the
bil, be entitled " An Act to Incorporate certain persons therein named, as a
Board of Trustees, for the erection, superintending, and management of a
Roman Catholic College at Kingston, to be known by the naine of the College
of Regiopolis, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried; and Messieurs McDonell, of Glengary, and Manahan,
were ordered by the Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legis-
lative C ouneil, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Debentutres' biU read Pursuant to tho order of the day, the bill regulating the issuing of certain
thid time. Debentures, was read the third time.

On question for On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken as foi-
passing. lows :-

YEAS-M ESSIEURs,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisliolm, Halion,

Draper,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Du ri"op,
Elliott.
Ferrie,
Kearnes,

Macnab,
Manalan,
McCrae,
McDoneH, Glengarry,
McDonel, Northiunb.
Parke,

NAYS-MEsSI EURS,

Bockus, Marks,
Chisholm, Glengarry, McDonel, Stormont,

Bill passed,
majority 18.

Tile.

Customs' bill passed.

Tifle.

Mclntosh,

Robinson,
Ruttan,
Rykert,
Sherwood,
Thonison,
Thorburn-24.

Morrison-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eighteen, and
the bill was passed.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves, that the bill, be entitled
IAn Act to make further provision, respecting the afording of public aid to
the Great Western Rail-road, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried ; and Messieurs Macnab and Aikman, were ordered by
the Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Law relating to the
Collection of Customs, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moyes, that the bill, be
entitled I An Act to amend the Law, relating to the Collection of Duties om

Imports Jrom the United States into this Province, and jor other purposes therein
mentioned."

Which was carried ; and Messieurs Solicitor General and Sherwood, were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Yaq-24.

Na1ys-6.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read :- pes.... ream.
Of Joseph Wenham, and thirty-two others, of the District of Johnaeowa, j we-a.m,»d

prayirg for a regtriction of the manufacture and importation of ardent 1pirits.' 'irtitw*•"
Of Matthew Handcock, late half pay Lieutenuat of the 89th Regiineat ofi&auit<&Foot, prayiwg that bis half pay may be restored tu hira, ms certain coaditions: G. Gun seaAnd of George Gurnett, and fifteen others, of the Cy ofTorm iyg -

for the imeans of suppoerting au Alma House therein.
On motion offMr. Draper, Seconded by Mr. Macmab,
Ordered-That the petition of George Gurnett, and othem, be, ieferrede Pesti..ra.. Gret,

a Committee of8t>pply. d ,the,,.r.
Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves, for leave tu, i4 hi a -rI,.. aw.a»

biH, to incerporate the Villages of Hanllowell and Picton; nder oe naabe, aind 1-P"'.us,
that the 39th rle of this flouse be dispensed with, su far as relates tu the o ebrogbt a" re&-

Whice wa granted; and the bill was read the firast tite.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-rnolrow;
Mr. Bockas, seco.ded by Mr. Armstrong, moves inamendment, 'that the Seeond recaind

bill be read a second time this day, and that the fortieth raie be dispensed witb, " day*so far as relates to the saine.
Which was carried.
lit. Jones, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, that five hundred copies of Five h-ntrea copies

thé ré of Reoo Commis-the report of the Commissioners, for the improvement of the Saint Lawrence, , o " s " Law-
with tbe Appendix, be printed. reuce Io be patite.

Which was carried.
Pleuant tO the order of the day, the House was again put into a Commit- c.ame...rwhot.

tee of the whole, on the report of the Select Committe on Trade. *, te .d..

Mr. Chisholmc, of Glengarry, in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Cornmittee had mnade ome progress in Pr.,,repoe.

the coonsideration of the report, and asked leave to ait again toimorrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves, that it be Resolved, That A.endaentorthis

this House do recede frorn the amendments made by them to the bill sent down l.usetleductîon
from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entided "An dct to make the reme- Councilrecededfrom.
dy, in cases of seduction, more efectual, and to render thefathers of illqgitimate
children, liable for their support."

Which was carried.
Persuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of committeeortwhole

the whol, on the report of the Select Committee on Emigration. Report o Commi"-thewhle o te eprttee on mgaon
Mr. Armstrong in the Chair.
The Housie resumsd.
The Speaker resumed the Chair to receive a Message. Message.

,The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee. Comm.tee resume.

The H-Mse regnméd.
Tie Chirutân repbrted that thé ôo1miittee had risftm. Commie.riW.

On the question for receiving the report, i yeas and a s were taken at on r,i.ing Report;

TEAS-MassatEÙé

Armstroig,, Ddlacombe, Norfolk, Merritr yi ert,
Bockti, .Elliot, Morriobd,
Boulton,. z!Gisp, , ake, .Thomson,B6ïwell, Gowan, Powell, Tibrburn,
Chisholm, Glkngarry, MèDonell, Storment, Robinson, WSodruff-23.
Duncosabe thjord. - tosh, . Routta,. n ;
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if CtwxktFerrke lc, Sbervoeod,
N=y"-1On, Keane Mmaan, Soidtor Geeral-12.

RPeport reeired; Tse question wus carried inthe affirmtive,,hy -a iToty of -eleen, anid
eLeort received

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery 11d brought down frin
Chancery b, t the Honorable th e Legisiative Council, the.bll, enti led An Act to senabth a
down amnended.

-Coew of eCha.o in IMS ProvMo7 te, which ta t Honorable Heue hadl iadesome amend ents, ad reqeated the coc ,rrenceof this Home ýthereto

The amend t s c iade bf dm foioative the Legilave Cofcil, in and
t. thebr, e"tled "Am Act t estabéh a Court of Chacery i tus l>covinoe,"

Mste read the firo tie, as f hUowest n
Pret 1, Une 1-After mPeP " exprnge "generi , and insert peufet," ex-

p me adrequ heout" red erert thi os.
AIUfemendments. " 49 I li-Expunge bEqity of origiaal and speier juriadiction," and

to thehR, net "ActoeabsaCorofChanceryi hi eric,

Pres le 1-After "Canada," expunge gewereia a nd insee a npex-
iof which Court, the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or'person
administering the Government of this Province, sha be Chan-
cellor, and that for the better administration of Justice in the
said Court, the judicial powers thereof, bot legal and equitabte,
sha be exercised by."

2 " l-After the fourth line, insert "'in dower."
99 l if "-After line seven, insert "in ail matters relating to awards.'

8--After "agreements," expunge TI and awardsP
18-Before "all," insert i in"
i-After " Copartnership," insert "Provided always nevertheless,
that nothing in this Act contained, shalt extend to supersede,
or interfere with the authority of the Com missianers appointmd
under the Laws of this Province, for ascertaining the tides of
any person claiming lands, as the ieir, devisee, or assignee, of
the original nominee of the Crown, in cases where no patent has
issued for such lands, or claiming title under such heir, devise,
or assignee."

5, et.Il-Expunge the eleventh clause, and insert, " And whereas the
Law of England, was at an early period introduced into titis
Province, and has continued to be the role ofl decision in atl
matters of controversy, relative to property andcivilrights, while
at the same time, fromthe want ofa, equitable jurisdictionÀt!has
not been in the power of mortgagees to, foreclose and tuorigagors
being out of possession, have been unable to avail themselves of
their equity of redemption, and in consequence ofthewantof these
remedies, the rights of the respective parties,,or oftheir heirs,
executors, administrators or assigns, may beofound to be a»nded
with peculiar equitable considerations, as well in regard to com-
pensation for improvemeirs, as in respect to tte îight to redeem,
depending on the circumstances of eachcasei and atericttappli-
cationof tthe rules eatablishedin Engla n wght he W nded
with injustice: Be it therefore enaciedfby the.aufthority resaid,
That the Vite Chancehlor df the sid Court, sireal tiiiv6 power
and authority, in ail cases of mortgage, where before the sgiug
of this Act, the estate has become absolute in law by failure, in
performing the condition to make such order and decree, in
respect to foreclosure tor rodemytion, and with regard to com*
pensation for improvewents, and generatly with respect Itoutte
rights and elaims of tbe mortgagor ù-0nortgagee and 't:ir
respective heirs5 eacutors, admisstrakers, or .assigns, as y
appear to himjust:and rensonable, wideret the irmatanoes'ef
the case, subject, however, to the appeal provided by this Act."
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Press 6, life 4-Aft-er '14 Soicitor," iiset ,,Iempectively."
f( 7, il "1-Addto the Wiit en1k-laiis, "1Provided -&at security be4kea 'a~

lupo<i Soch kppeaj te- ile satishcti of the Vie Cuvilr.
lilke maune as is provided With resâpect te appee1 frffn judg-
ments of the Court of King's Beach.

M0 1-AAterOfiel insert IlPr. idedai4*ttbe Vieachu-
ceioîr sbail have the samerigit 0f q8pea to i B ,aMjestyM* lis
Prîvy Gouncdi, ainst a.uch rernoyaf'as i. b>y law gven 't tbe
Jtidges o0f Ilis laest y's C~ourt of K4ns iBeiuch ka tNîs I'rà-
vinceY"

Press 1 O-ExptnKe the twenty-second clause,-and insert, IlAnd Wherea",j ' tMay
be beneficital to facilitate tbe admision of a 1itpiféd nriber of
perons, experienced in tliè practice of Conaftso Eqêtfy,'in die
United Kisigdom, to practise as Sorticitoa in tbli PýWoâac- ti
it tiierefore enacted by ffie àuthorlty aforesaid, Th1%t it Éhp.1 and
May be Iaçvful for the Vice Cýancallor, to admit persons to bo8 .liciors -of-the 8aid Cudr, (nix cxeeeding six iii aev>pon
their producing evidence to bis satiefact4on -of their haiog!beeni
respectively admittç, andwo«n s So1citouw>f the Olie Court
of Chancery in Ezigland or irehLud, .qnd of' their bgvrng bec in
actual practice in such Court as Solicitors: Provi1dod alwoys,
that the Vice Chancellor shall fot admit afly 8 uch persoanto he
a iWicitor, nfil he shahl 'have sàti8fied himseit, in respeectto bis

coqeent k nowledge of the Law aïd praetice of Ïbe Hfigh Couft
of ()hancery in England or Ireland, wWas mg ii peat to bis
moralcharatter'"

Press i 1-Expuge the twenty-third étatise do.we to ",Plain tif's costs,"l and
insert, "1A:nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesajld,
That no higher fees shail1 be charged for the services hereinafter
me<tioned , thait are set down ini the fmflôwifig table, nor shahl
higher fees be charged for any similare~rv. oerendeed i otimer
cases.»ý

Press 1i,ý lino lS-Expenge c!folio twenty-one pound,."
1 4 i, "14-txpunge Ifton shilings."i

49 di 20-Expunge "fifty," expunge "one pond flve shillings.
Ii12, 9-Expunge "folio sixty," expunge "UurkecpouDdâ.17
cc " 17-Expunge "folio ten, at," and insett ifper folio' expubge "ten

ce~ ~20_EXpunge "itrve shlli ýngS."

L.-gulaive CJ6unci C2hamber,
Firet day of March, 1837.

JOHN B. ROINSONI
SPEAKER.

(àthe qttçn f'or the seconid readingof teaeaden to-morrow;
Me. Sohicitor Generat; aeonded by Mr. Sherwood, mnove:g, in amendaient>

that the amendments made by the Hlonorable the Legisiative Council, to the
<Jhancer bill, be now read a second time, and tliat the lfi ith rote of this
Hotusebe diapens.d with, se fras relates t the 0Ume.,

Wbich w4s carried, and the amnednehits were reil the second tie
Mr.' 'olicitor'Ge'neral, seconded by Mr. Sherwwxidmove,that theoaend-

mente jIIst rqamo, be iconcurtec in.
On which the yens, and ctys were taken as, folows-

YEAS-MESÎEURS,,

Atmeodmmuu
read sem âIme.

Amiendnents.

Division on mollo,,.

Burveil,
Cartwright,
Chitholtn, Hallon,
Draper,

G0«un;;
JecOl 'l
Kearnes,
Macnab,
ýmnnnhtn,

Marki, ''
McD*Mnï oenga"j,
1McDonell, Northumb.
Powell,
Prince,

TRobituson.

Shade,
,Sherwood,
8 o5?ieifor Genera-2 1.

60M

Tens-21.
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NAYS MssmEas,

Boekus, Gibuon, Moore, ParkeNays-IQ. Chisom, Gkagerry, McDonel, Bionsnt, Morrison, R i o.Dincomnbe, Nforfo!k, McInts,

Aumedmeumiceur. The question was carried in the adirmative, by a majority of eleven, aidred 'o; Vjor'ty 11- the amendments were concurred im.
AmDerdment o tbis Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that it be Resole, That

setoifor thi ouse d recde from the amendments nmde to the bill em t down fromLeeitie the Honorable the Legislative Council, for the amendaent of he Law, on whichz.cdd tua conference was held with that Honorable House.
Which was carried; and Messieurs Solicitor General and Prince, were

ordered by the Speaker, to carry a Message up to the HonoraLe the Legisia-
tive Council, informing them of the same, and also the bih, entitled "An Act
to establish a Court of Chancery in this Province," and to inform that HonurableHouse, that this Bouse had concurred in the amendments.

School Pursuant to the order of the day, the Common Schoel Appropriation bil,
read second time was read the second time.
Committed. The House wau put into a Committee of the whole on the biU.

Mr. McDonell, of Nortkumberland, in the Chair.
The House resumed.

BiThe Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bi, witbotamendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

Third reading Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Nnrfolk Separation Pursuant to the order of the day, the Norfolk Separation bilh, was read theb1l, read second time, second tine.

Committed. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Jones in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Bill amended. The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the.provi-sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption ýof theHlouse.

The report was received.
Third reeding bto ni,""o". Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third tineto-morrow.
London rit Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to alter the site of the LondonSchtool bill, read
second time. District School, was read the second time.
Committed. T he fouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Kearnes in the Chair.
The flouse resumed.

Bill amended. Chairman reported that the Committee had gone tbrough the provi-sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of theBlouse.

ThirdThe report was rceived.
tOmorrow. Ordered-That the bil be engrossed, and read a t'hird time totuuuo-w.
Township Oticers' *
Act Atmedment bi, Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to amend the Town'shivicersread second tune. Act, was read the second dine.
Committed. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on tile bili.

Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Bill amended. Thnse o airman reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions of the be. , amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of thMflouse.

The report was received.
Io-morrow. Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Picton Police bill, was read the second Pc, f'çolke bat,
ti me. rend seco4 rime.

The Homse was put into a Comnittee of the whole on the bill. c e
Mr. Solicitor General in the Chair.

he HonS remmed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to te bil, without îm reporai.amendment, and aubmitted it for the adoption of the luse.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. 1
Persuatt to the order of the day, the Wild Land Assessment Arndment W'bill ~~~ ~ Ln Assesmen Amendment. a Aenmntbilbi was read the second ime.r.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Cartwright in the Chair.
The House resueded.
The Chairran reported that t.he Cornmittee had goure througi the Prori- timeedsions of the bill, arnonded the sarne, and aubrnitted it for the. adoption of the.

r eoene.
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bil to-morrow, the yeas and On queion forthiri4

mays were taken as follows:- n

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Burwel, Draper, Manahan, Slierwood,Cartwright, Gowant MeDonelJ, Nortkunb. Solicitor General,Chishohr N,'fUoi ones. Robinson, hlomson-12.

NAYS--MESS'EURS,

Aikman, Cliskoim. GIengarry, McDonell, Stormont, Ruttan,Bockas, "thrdiop, Mentosh, Thorbarn-11.Soulkon, Kearnes, Powell,

The question was carried in the afirmative by a majority of one, aud the Qtwstian cîrned;
bill was ordered 'to bc engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. Rjority 1.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to restrain private Banking, was Batnk;ng Rctin
read 'the second time. bil, rend second rime.

The House was put into -a Comiittee of the whole on the bill. Commitied.
Mr. Bockus in the Chair.
The lihuse resuned.
The Chairman reported that tlm Comittc bad agreed to the bill, without 1Bii amendedi.

emendment, and siîbmitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.Tidrnln
,Ordèed-That the. bill bc engrossed, andh read a third time to-marrow. to-hirow.ln
Porsuant te the order of the. day, the bill to amend the Heir and Devisee Heir .id DeVisee bill,Acte, was rend the second time read second time

The flouse was put into -a Commtteof te wole an the bil.Comited
Mr. Jones in the Chair.
The House reaumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Comittee had gone througli the provi- amen

sions of the bil, amended the samee and sumitted it for the adoption of the Hoiuse
flouse.

On the question for receiving the report, tede ye.. atid n'àys wem Ùiken as o,e<ahq Ret

followg :-

Aikmt, Casreatm, ectoond KearnetimBockTs, Chisholm, Glento arry, Mclntosh Thomson1.
Boulion, Eitliott,

M 7
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NAYS-MSSUSnvs

Naym-9.

A4journme~K,
i4n qoon,.n.

Report of C.,mittee
of who4e ona Eeir and
Devisee Act, recei',ed.

Third reading
this day.

Petitim of S. Waller,
brought up.

common School
Appropriation bill,
passed.

Title.

Norfolk Separntion
bill, passed.

Title.

Iondon DiAIriet
School bill, pa>ssed.

Title.

Townqhip oriTcert'
Act Anmendmnent bill,
read thilr tilne.
Division on passiIng;

Cartwright,
Draper,
Dnilop,

Gowan,
Jones,

Marks, Powell,
McDoneli, Nertammb. SeEcitor Gene"a4-9.

At eleven o'clock, P. M, the Speaker declared the House adjourned, for
want of a quorum.

THURSDAY, 2nd MARdc, 1837

The Ho-use met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Parsuant to the order of the day. the question for receiving the report of

the Committee of the whole, on the bih to anend the leir azd Devisee Acts,
was put by the Speaker and carried, and the report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the bil to-morrow;
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Nortkumberland, moves, in

amendment, that the bil be engrossed, and read a third tine this day, and that
the fortieth raie of the Hause be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read 4
third time this day.

Mr. Burwell brought up the petition of Smithson Waller, and eeven others,
of the Townships of Norwich and Dereham, (Oxford,) which was laid on the
table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Common School Appropriation bill,
was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Powell, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves, that the bil, be entitled "An
Act granting a sum of moncy fur the support of Common &Iools, for the year
1837."

Which was carried; and Messieurs Powell and Gowan, were ordered by
the Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Norfolk Separation bill, was read the
third time and passed.

Mr. David Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, that the bill be
entitled "An Act ercting the County of Norfollc into a separate District, by
tle name of the District of Talbot."

Which was carried; and Mssiers David Duncombe and Burweli, were
ordered by the Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legiélative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to alter the site of the London
District School, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that the bill, be entitled " An
Act to repeal part of an Act passed in te fifty-ntnth year of the reign of is
late Majesty ing George the Titird, entitled 'An Act to repeal part of and
amend the La=s now in force, for establishing Public &howols, in the several
Districts of thi8 Province,' and to establish the Public 8Shool for the London
District, in the Town of London."

Which was carried; and Messieurs Burwell and Rykert, were ordered by
the Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to arnend the Township Officers'
Act, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken as fol-
lows:-

606
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YEAS-ME551Etms,

Aikman, Kearnes, ræince, Thomson,
Armstreeg, Macnab, Rntan, Thorbura,
Brwell, Minahan, Rykert, Wickens,
Cartwright, Marks, Sherwood, Woodras-1. Ye"~-19
Ferrie, McDone, Nrthnm6. Solicitor General,

NAYS-MEssIUmR,

Chishm.&, Glengarry, Gowan, McDOnef, torment, Powen,
Descombe, Norfolk, Mailoch, McIntosh, Robinson,
Gibson., McCrae, Parke, Rtlph-12.

The question was carried in the fMrmative, by a aajority Of seves, and the 'i .sse;
biwas passed.. '"j.v 7.

Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Manahan, imoves, that the bill, be enitied -re.
l Au Act to -amed the La»s fo ihe ppontmet of Parièk ad Tomukip

Wihich was carried; and Messiens Marks and Manabu, were ordered by
the Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative couneil, ad
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Picton Police bill, (second,) was rend second Pirton Pagoe
the third time and passed. bill, pus'd.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the bill, be entitled -rtle.
"An Ac to Incorporate the Villages of Hallowell and Picton, by the namue of
the Town of Picton, and establish a Police therein."

Which was carried; and Messieurs Bockas and Robinson, were ordered
by the Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Wild Land Assessment Amendment W'dondA-tf
bill, was read the third time. thrdtm'e.

On the question for passing the bill; On uesion for
passmng;

Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, moves, in amend-
ment, that the bill do not now pass, butithat it be amaended, by expunging the A."'"ament.

first enacting clause.
On wlich the yeas and nys were takeh as follows :-. on on

YE AS-MEss1EURts,
Aikmy, DuIliop, Kearnes, Parke,
Chisholn, Gngarr, Elliott, McDonel, ornt, Ruttn-8.

NAYS-MEssiEURs,
Armstrong, Gibson, Marks, R ykert,
Bockug, Gowan, McCrae, Sherwood,
Burwell, Joncs, McDoneli, Northuaòb. Solichor Generul,
Chisholn, Halon, Macwab, Prince, Thorburi,
Draper, aiflloch, Robinson, Woodruiff-22.
Ferrie, Manahan,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority o( AmennmrenhIùouw
fourteen, and the bill was passed. h ad tue

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Robinson, mloves, that the bill, be entitled
" An Act to amend the Laws now in force, regulating the sale of Lands for
arrear of Taxes, and for other purposes therein tnintioned."

Which iwas carried; and Messieurs Sherwood and Robinson, were ordered
by the Speaker, to carry the bill, p to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill tu restrict private Banking, was Bpnk»Iresetrictinn
read the third time. "ead thira time.

On the question for pasing the bill>; , On quesion for
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mfr. Chishok , of Balton,ioves, in amendment

that the bill duo ntýnow passy but that it be ainended, by inserting the worde- Ananant
"the Niagara Suspension Bridge Bank," in the fourth clause of the bill, after ' M"
the words "the Bank of the People."
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On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Aikoan,
Chisholm, Halon,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Ferrie,

G1bsen,
MacBab,
McCrae,
McDoneil, Nortkitmb.
McDoneil, stoermt,

Merritt,
Parke,
Prince,
Roigh,

Rykert,
Thomson
Thorbrn
Weodra- B.

NAYS-M ESSIE URS,

Nays-20.

Amendment lost;
majority 2.

Amendment.
(Mr. Merritt.)

Division o
amendmaient.

Armstrong
Bockas,
Bettoa,
Barwell
Cartwright,

Chishoka, Glngarry,
Draper,

Eioes,
Kearnes,

Mallo, 1,
Manahan,
Marksi
McDouelI, Glengarry,
MmIntosh,

Robmnson,
Ruttan,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Wickens-20.

two The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majoriy of

lu amendment to the original question, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr.
McCrae, moves, that the bil do not now pass, but that it do paso this day three!months.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :-

YEAS-MSSEUJRS,

Aikman,
Duncombe, 1Norfolk,
Ferrie,

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholm, Haltn,
Chisholn, Glengarry,

Gibson,
Gowan,
McCrae,

Draper,
Elliott,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Macnab,
Malloch,

McDoneI, gbormont,
Merritt,
Parke,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Manaban,
Marks,
McCrae,
McDonell, Glengarry,
McDonell, NortAamb.
Mclntosh,

Prince,
Rolph,
Ruttan-12.

Robinson,
Sherwood,
Solicitor General,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-25.

A mendaient lost~
majority 13.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of
thirteen.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr.Amenrine, Chisholm, of Halton, moves, that the bill do not now pas, but that it be amended,
by inserting the words, "or to the Nia ara Suspension Bridge Bank, providedthe Directors of the said last mentionod Bank, are subjects of His Majesty, andresiding within the Province," in the fourth clause of the bill, after the words,the Bank of the People."

siois"ion on On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,
Aikman,
Armstrong,
Chisholm, Hation,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,

Ferrie,
Gibson,
Kearnes,
Maenb,
Marks,

McDonell, Nortliumb.
McDonell, Stormont,
Melntosh,
Parke,
Prince,

NAYS--MEssiEURs,

Rolph,
Rykert,
Thorburn,
Wickens,
Woodruff-20.

Navs- Ir).

Amnendient nrried,.
iflhjotity 5.

Bil (n prevent
F 'reiguers being
elecied au Directors
t Banks, sent down.

Bockus,

Buirwell,
Culrtwriglit,

Chisholm, Glengarry,
Draper,
EIliot,
G(wa l ,

Jones,
Malloch,
Manahan,
Mc DoneII, Glengarry.

Robinsons
Rurtan,
Solicitor Generul-15.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a mñnjority
of five, and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down from the Hlonorable the
Legislative Council, a Message, and the bill, entitled "An Act for dedaring
Foreigners and persons residing out of this Province, incapable of being elected
Directors for the management of the afairs of any incorporaW Bn , wbich
that Honorable House had passed, and requested the concurrence of this House
thereto.
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Nays-25.
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The Message was read by the épéàker, M î

The te.giatîve OQuncÏl bus passed, th~e bill den -»F frorai htû Ct>MÎIons Bis paxsed l'yTlouse of Asseiiy, entit1ed Étdn Actgantàâig a crt<eii atn of $n t. >iiaiv omcovptete thse improvcIwAt Of Me Jlarbour at ffb>rontoý" elso -the îb»Hl etntitled Ifrora Tiornto;idAn Act granting -a sum of mo"e, by toay of loap, to tke President, IXec ors Tay Navgtion Loàaand C<mnpany, of the '~l4y lavigàîr» Co'mpa Wy,» atào thei,è hI c "An "
Grant le Dutinvil4e,

Act to grant thse Comnitsnrm of-Me Dtmtille Bridge, a certain sunm qf Bndge;money, Io complete tke same," alsc the bill, entitled tg'An Act grantin;- a ista of rant to Bariingtonmoney to comtpite'rne Bturlingtom )Jar> Canal, and fôr 'ker pup!5,&é» Bay Canal;mentioned"atote bill, entitled "'An Act to.pro jbr'à SU*~~ qfïe iwý& il fulor Survey ofPetite NÎation Y?îver, wagetker witk ie Country lying bctween tisat River and ertise River Saint Lawre-nce" aiso the bih, ýtït1cd "An Act to autisorue thse Bi la authorise thePreuident, Directors and CJompany, of tise Bank of MPo7ntreal, to eWlect debts 13o let reidue to tkem iii tkiè Province, n& i~htrding tise*-iidaton of tiseir ù4àrter,undereruai,, retrictom tkereix s meai.ed," also the'hijII, ientided -An Act to mitjl1fhtitheautsorige tise Meinbers of die Le it"r Council and flotâe of A88embts of tk:b Leghdlature Io FrankProvince, to 1imkrd Letters by tise gM*se* Pout, duri*g ý 1 &s#iM'df thé(k Leg- beters;iitr"aleô the'biu], entitled « à Act to make gobd "in"' àii e iinéýêed il Mofnueils dvined. hyin compliance witk tise 4ddress of tise House of A88sembly, during thse ' ,Addres of Ile Nouts,&nioný for tMe Continrgent peqW&, of rtle lait &uuim àa is LPgidtà*iC Of0 Fntsaint LsWre, iethis Province,"' and aleo the billl entitled IlAn Act ta amend thte Lawi fi*» AA npwneiJ.improvement of thse Navigation of thse &zint Loerence," without any alerndineujt. III

JOHN &. ROBINSONt

Legiac1ivc Councl Cianber,
2econd diay of Mlarci4 l837.

The bill sent down frorn the fldkiàu'all ïh£. t&ýèidûe é6flj, itâl&à Bill t'on, eg~inf,;v"An Act for dcclarinrg Fcôrighér, bid pëteM ddsid ib t 'of ihià rbncoeinrinca4îbleincapable of being elected Directors fur the management of the affaira of arly offI)eitig Bankincorporated Bank," was readtihe fil t ime., ciane.On the quréitiÔn for the secôtïd téêding of the bill itàffiorffiWv# On question (or Feennd
redm u.morrow:Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Aikmnan, moves, in arnehdment, thiat the bi 1 Arnentimont,be read a second time this day t'htëè iiimntbàt

On which debates ensued. 
DbîiAt two o'eloék, P. M., the S'eàkeèr ndjourned thé 116oûse for one hàu'r.' AdlJoarnmont.The Héuse met pursuant to adiodinment. 
HoUise Meetg.The debates on Mr. Princes motion resumed. I)ebAtcçresuined,

On which the yeas and nays were taken as folws :- Division o n .

* Ferriel, MeDobei S'tormoàt, RalphiArmnstroug, Gibson, lueltosh, Rykert,a, èua 1cna, 1$ lrit, swe rwo.I 00 d26Bouto, anahan, Nvorrisons Thomsoff,Ch4sbolmo, atiiine Marka1 re, Tirburo,'

BuwiElliott, 
'alcSlcio arl

Chiaholin, alengar.ry, Koeares, Rouaoa oictrGIea
The question of amendment was carried'ý in the affirmnative, by a xnajority Am*erdment earried;of fifteen, andtorddted accord ingly. 

lort2.Purenauit ti t6~ order cf eh ibte rider to the, LUI> to. restrici privat ie 0btoBanking'r Wae r«tb the third time. 
Privafe Batiking, reail
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On the question for pasuing the bill;
Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McCrae, moes, in amendment, that the

bill do not now pas, but that it be amended, by adding after the word, sithe
Niagara Suspension Bridge Bank," in the fourth clause, the foilowing:-- toge-
ther with al other Banks now establhed or in operation within this Province;
Provided the Directors of said insthutions are subjects of Hie Majesty, and
residing within this Province.>

On which the yeus and nays were taken as folow:
YEAS.-Mcssias,

Aikman,
Dancombe, Norfdk,
Ferrie,
Gibson,

Armstrong,
Bockus,
Boutano,
Cartwright,
Chisbolam Halton,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Draper,

Gowan,
McCrae,
McDoneH, Srormnt,

Dunlop,
Eniott,
Jones,
Kearaes
Macuabh
Malloch,

Merritt
Morrison,
Parke

NAYS-MEssIEURs,

Manahan,
Marks,
McDoneI, Nràauab.
Mclntosb,
Princ,
Robinson,

gIoiph,
Rottan,
Thorhurn-.

Rykert
Sherwood,
SocRitor General,
Thomison,
Wickens,
Woodru(-23.

Amendment btit
tnajority 12.

Amendment,
(Mr. Marritu.>

Division on
amendment

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of
twelve.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr.
McCrae, moves, that the bill do not now paso, but that it be amended, by insert-
ing the following clause

"Provided that the provisions of this Bill shail not be carried into effeet,
until after the stock to increase the capital of the Bank of Upper Canada, which
has passed this House during the present Session, shall be subscribed by the
Government, and brought into full operation."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-14tEssIEURs,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Ferrie,
Gibson,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Bockus,
Bouhon,
Burwell,
Cartwright,
Chisholin, Halion,

McCrae,
McIntosh,
Merritt,

Parke,

NAYS-MEssEUas,

Chisholn, Glenga ,
Draper,
Dunlop,
Elliott,
Gowan,
Jones,
Kearnest

Macnab,
Malloch,
MRahan,
Marks,
McDonell, Northumb.
McDonell, 8iormenti
Prince,

Roph,
Thorburn-10.

Robinson,
Rykert,
Sherwood.
Solicitor Generai,
Thomson,
Wickens,
WoodruT--28.

Amendient lost;
ajority 19.

Amendment,
(Mr. Mclntosh.>

Division on
amendment.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of
eighteen.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Mclntosh, seconded by Mfr.
Sherwood. moves, that the bill do not now paso, but that the following be qdded
as a rider:-

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That nothtngin thW
Act contained, shall extend or be construed to exterd, to prevent adn sebjeèt
or subjects of His Majesty, from engaging in the business of Banking in tis
Province, in the ame manner as he or they- might eugage in any other trade
or business.'

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :"
YEAS-ME8eSIEURs,

Aikman,
Armstrong,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Ferrie,

Gibson,
Gowan,
McCrae,
McDonell, Stormont,
M cintosh,

Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,

Prince,
Rolphe
Sherwood,
Thomson-18,
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On pasin

Amendment,
(MT. MenritL.)

Division on
Amendmeut.

Yeas-l8.

I.f

Yeas-1.

3ays-28.

YeaS-I9.
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NAYS-MEssiEURts,

Bockus, Draper, . Malloch, Rettan,
Benitoa, Eliott, Manahani, Ryker,
Burwell, Jones, Marks, Solicitor General,Cartwright, IKearnes, McDlonell, Noreiipb. Wickens, r-.
Chisholm, HBalUn, Macnab, Robinson, Woodruf-2L
Chisholm, Glengarry,

The question of amendment ws decided in the negative, by a majority of it...«r;
three. majority 3.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Morrson, seconded by Mr.
Parke, mores, that the bill do not now pass, but that the following be added as
a rider:-

".And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That none of the Ameent
provisions of this Act, shall go into operation, until twelve monthe from the (1°r. Morrison)

pausing thereof."
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:- -- niDon

YE AS-MEssIEURs,
Alway, Gibson, Moore, Prince,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Gowan, Morrison, Rolph,
Dunlop, Mclntosb, Parke, Ruttan-14.
Ferrie, Metritt,

NAYS-MEassus,

Armstrong, Chisholm, Glengarry, Macnab, Robinson.
Bockus, - Draper, Mallocb, Rykert,
Boulton, Elliott, Manaban, Shérwood, N *

*Burwell, Jones, Marks, Solicitor General,
Cartwright, Kearnes, McDonell, NoritAuab. Woodruff-21.
Chisholm, Bauon,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of " t log
seven.

l amerndment to the original question, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr.
Bockua, moves, that the bill'do not now pas, but that after the Word '"Pro- (Mr. Sherwo.>
vince," in the - clause, the following be added:-" being Stockholders or
Copartuers in the said Company.'

Which was carried. Caried.
!Puruant te the order of the day, the bill to mend the Hejr and Dovisee Heir and Dnvise*

Acte, was read the third time. Aggn.Wl,

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken as fol- on pusing;
lôws;-

YEAS-MEssiEuRs,
Alway, Dunconlbe, Norfolk, Macnab, Robinson,
Bockus, Dunlop, Manahan, Rykert,
Boulton, Elliott, Marks, Sherwood,
Barwell, Ferrie, McDonelj, Northumb. Thomson,
Chishobm, Hplton, Gibson, mcIntosh, Thorburn,
Chisholm, Glengoarry, lIoarnes, Merritt, Woodrufi-24.

NAYS--MUasEURs,

Armstrong, Jonas, Morrison, Ruan
Cartwriust, McDopell, Slor*ont, Rolph, Solicitor General-o. Ny-lo.
Draper, Moore,

Te qestion was carried in the affirativei by a-majority of fourteenand imi ipased;
the bill Wàs pasoed; m y

Mr. Kearnes, secondéd by Mr. Boültoý, moves, that the bil, be entitled"AAct to alter and extnd the ro n e M a#of aeewal 1lwinow i sfore, Titie.
f0? acerta i tie# to: Land, in certain cases, where no patent aa isued from

Which was carried; and Messieurs Kearnes and Boulton, were ordered
by the Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legi'lative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.
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,ePiate Pursuant te the order of the day, the rider te the bi te restrict private

J rend id time. Banking, was read the third time.
On pasing bil; On the question for passing the :il, the yeas and says were takena ud-Iowa:-

YENS-MEssIEURs.

Yeas- 2 1. Bockus, Draper, Manahan, Sherwood,Bouto. EMUott, Mas, 'Sofiorepem
Burwelt, Kearnes, McDonell, NortAnab. Thomson,Cartwright, Macnah, Robinson, ThorburnGhrisb" Midi«, Masoch, Ryken, rooarus'-.Chiahalin, Maeigarry,

NAYS-EssIEURs,

Aikman, Ferrie, McDoell, BSruont, Merrison,Nays-16. Alway, Gibson, Mclntosh, ParkeArmstrong, Gowan, Merritt, Rolph.Duncombe, lVorfolk, Jones, Moe, Ruttaa-16.
Bill passe<; The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of five, and thenajOtrit! 5. bill was passed.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves, that the bil, beenttiedd"A Act to protect the public againt injury from prvae Bankg."
Which was carried; and Messieurs Robinson and Sherwood, were orderedby the Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,and to request their concurrence thereto.

Select CommiUee Mr. Jones, from the Select Committee, to which waareferred the MenageAdresst Reort aendepreson eae Oh His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relating to travelling expenses teGovernr, on arrears, Judge, & arreara to cerlain Officers, presented a report, and the draft ofac.orcertain oficea. an address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, which were received.
The report wa read as fallow.:-

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.
The Committee, te whom was refeered the Message of His Exellency theReport. Lieutenant Governor, with the memorials and accounts accompanying the same,beg leave to report, that by sorne unaccountable accident, the papers sent withthe Message, have been mislaid. Copies of some of them have been furnishedus by the persons interested, the otiers the Committee have not been able to,procure;-they are, however, all for arrearages, which have accrued in conse-quence of the Assembly, heretofore withholding the payment of the accustomed-emoluments, &c. which were paid to various Public Officers, previous te the,surrender to the Legislature the disposition of the Crown Revenue, under the14th Geo. Sid, chap. 88. The two Houses, during the present Session, byLegislative enactment, recognized the justice and propriety of continuing teprovision for the travelling expenses of the Judges while going the circuits, asalso the accustomed fees of the Clerks of Assize, and the allowance to thieSheriff of the Home District, for attending the Court of King's Bench, theCommittee would recommend that an address be presented to Hie Excellency,praying him to defray the arrearages of these officers, together with the usuaiand accustomed fees to the Registrar and Secretary of the Province, and theClerk of the Crown and Pleas; but disallowing the claim of the latter officerand the Sheriff of the Home District for salaries, and assuring Hie ExcelteWythat this House will make good the same at the next Session of Pariaament-unless Ris Majesty, in consideration that the Legislature has made permanentprovision for some of these ehargeo in future ahil conseut te His Exce&ency'sdefraying the amount of those arrearages out of the Casual and TerritorialRevenue, or other monies at the disposai of the Crown.

Ali which is respectfully submitted,

JONAS JONES,

C Wommitee Room,
28th day of February, 1837.
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The addrewas read twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read athird U

dîne to-m11orrow. AWutý
Mr. Cartwriglit, from the Standing Committee on Finance, preemted a comminfe en

third Report, and the draft of an Address i Majesty, which we ceived. r.me .
The report was read. née er.

(Report-&ee Appendsz.)
The address was read the first time. Addre re" dem

Mr. Parke, eeconded by Mr. Morrison, moves, that the report of the Select R sg coi.Committee, to whom was referred that part of Bis Excellency's Messageef the ectwenty-eighth of November, containing the despatch ofthe Principal SecretaryofState for the Colonies, relating to the case of three setters in the Talbot sett-ment, be adopted.
Wbich was carried.

Mr. Gowan, from the Select Committee, to which ws referred the petition c. report oof William Roeboek, presented a report, which was received and read. "i"°"a
(Report--&e Appendix.)
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, for leave to bring in Motion to brin1 na bill, for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves in this Province, and that the I'd.e

thirty-first rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.
In amendment, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moyen, in amnendment,the addition of the following words:.-"and that the consideration of the samebe postponed till next Session."
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:- Divion ou

amendment.
YEAS-Mm.p!Ë .IVî,

Aikman, Duncombe, Norfolk, McIntosh, Rolph
Alway, Ferrie, Merritt, Ruttan,Armstrong, Gibson, Moore, Thomson,Bockus, McCrae, Morrison, Thorbrn,
Chisholm, Ifalton, McDonell, Stormont, Parke, Woodruff -21.Chisholm, Glegarry,

NAYS--MESSIEURS,

Boulton, Jones, Marks, Robinson,Burwell, Kearnes, McDonell, Glen y, Ruttan,Cartwright, Macnob, McDonell, Nortkumb. Sherwood,Draper, Malloch, Powell, Solicitor General,Elliott, Manahan, Prince, Wickens-20.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of Arndmentc aried;
one.

The original question, as amended, ws then put and carried, as follo#s :-
Ordered-That Mr. Solicitor General have leave to bring in a bil for the orWiinigqesUon, as<hpoal of the Clergy Reserves in this Province, and that the thirty.first rule of anended.

this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the saine, and that the conside-ration of the same be postponed till next Session.
Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, bronght down from the Honorable the Message rromLegislative Council, a Message, and the add ress tu His Majemtv on the s'b t e itiat iv• oune"ilof the improvement of the River Saint Lawrence, as amendec; aleo thebih, fi Majety rt *he

entitled "An Act to authorise a loan to the Cobourg RaiI-road Compa, St. Lwrence.
also the bill, entitled " An Act to raise « Purn of money to macadanize t& Màsn Lou 1Roadfro n Queenston to t/e West Boundirj Line of Grimsby, in the Niaar Queenton Grimby
Ditria, and for other pirpoe therein mentioned, and also the bill, ent ded
"An Act to raise a sum of money to macadamize the Main Road leading from Hemilton a BrantrordHamslton to Braniford, in t/e D)trict of Gore, and for otherpurpse-therein *°L' ene d
mentioned," to al of which that Honorable House had made some amendments,and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.
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Bigo pamed by
L'egiulatire Coomwu:
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Rai-road Loem bill
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imtpurs Duties Amend-
ment bul

Amendment t.
Cobourg Rail-road
Lan bl, read drat
liane.

Atuendment

The Legisiative Council has passed the bill sent up from the Cormmome
fHouse of Assembly, entitled Ù An Act granting a loan to the City of Toronto
and Lake Huron Rail-road Company, and for other purpses theremmetined,"
alto the bill, entitled "A n Act granting a sum of saon, by a.y of Joan, go
macadamize Hurontario Street, South of DwUnds Street, to the Lake akore,"
alse the bill, entitled " An Act authorising thé paymenzt of pensions to ilitia
Mda, disMabed, during the late War with tke United Saies of Amerinca, under
es~tqin retriction," also the bi, entitled "An Act granting to Js Mojesty, la
Min of money to remuerate the Arbitrator appointed to ascertain the amount of
revee ta be paid to this Province frM Lowcer Canada," and also the biLi,
entitled "An Act to amend the Laws relating to the collection of dulies on là-
ports from the United States into this Province, and for other purpos therein
mentioned," without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Second day of March, 1837.

The amendment made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to
the bil, entitled "An Act ta authorise a loan te the Cobourg Rail-road Com-
pany, was read the first time, as follows
Add to the bill-" And be it further enacted by the authority aforessid, That

su much of the fifth clause of an Act, passed in the fourth year
of His present Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act to incorporate
certain persons, under the style and title of the Cobourg Rail-
road Company," as linits the said Rail-road, to or near the route
surveyed by F. P. Rul4ridge, Deputy Provincial Surveyor Gene-
rai, be and the same is hereby repealed."

JOHN B. I1OBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Second day of March, 1837.

On the question ror the second reading of tIe amendments to-morrow;
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Alexatider McDonell, moves, in amendrnebt,

that the amendment of the Honorable the Legislative Council, to the bill autho-
rising à lon ta the Cobourg Rail-road Company, be read a second time, and
that the fortieth rule of this louse be dispensed with for that purpose.

Amendunentcrid, Ueen
red second lime. Which was carried,,and the amendmentwmre readthq.secondtimei.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, movesthat the amendment to
A """endm t the bil1, anthorising a loan to the Cohourg Railroad Çompany, be now con-concurredl in. curd i

curred in.

Which was carried ; and Messieurs Bouliton, and Arimstrong, were.ordered
by the Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislativo Cuuncil,
and to inform that H-oriorable louse, that this Hlouse haid coucurre4'iùthe
amendmenit,

The ame»dmen madu by the Honorable thaLegislativa Couscil,,iwand
Ammeo te tho ill, entitled "An Act ta raiïo a sum of m to macadmize. theMain

Queenston k Grinby Road froM Qu,eenaton. ta the West Bouandary Linoiof Grigsy,,iqWtiagan
lie District, and for other purposes.therein mentiorn4' were r@esdthe at time,.as

fullows -

In the tithle line-2--Ecpoge "road,!'ansd inserte" roads," amaxfter "Queensttend
insert f&nd Niagra.

Amendînent. Press 1, line 5-After "Queenston," insert "and Niagara.'
" 1, " 21-After "Queenston," insert "and Town of Niagata.",

IseSess.thlraith Wi. IV. Mavt2ne , 187"

The Message was rea by the Speaker, as follows

MR. SPEAKER,
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Press 7, line 14-Aftet "Grantham," inert «Rlph M.cryderkoblet Vi&n,
Robert Melville, %bomas Buter, of he ToWn iftdNiagair

JOHN B. RÔBNmó4,

Lgisatie Cpimil Chqm6eU#,
Second day of March, 1837.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legisfative CoundiI, ii and .
to the bill, entitled "An Act to raise a sarm of money to ize the Main Hamiton aairrl
Road leading from Hamilton to Brantford, in the Distric'f <4ore, anài or other È°. B&,red fst

purposes therein mentioned," were' iàd the first tirhe as fallo*-'
In the title line 2-After " Hamilton," insert "and Dandas.'
Press 1, fine 11-Expunge "Town," and insert "Towns," after "HamHton?».A .,

insert "and ýDuUnds."
2, " 9-Expngp "4Town," and ns

insert "anid Dundas."
7, " 15-After "Westbroo", insert "James Coleman," James B.

Ewart."
JOHN B. ROBINS0N;

BPEAER.
Legilative Cpu eil CAby,

Second day of March, 1837.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves, that a epnferenea he re- motio.rcommawe
quested with the Honorable the Legislative Council, on the subject of the c
amendments made by that Honorable Hôgoe, to the bill, entitled '# An Act to Qeeo à Gimar
raise a sum of rnoney to macadamize the Main Road from Queenston tà the Hami°ton.&BrantrdWest Boundary Line of Grimsby, in the Niagara District, and for other pur- Rned bil
poses therein mentioned,' and also to the bill, entitled "An Act to raise a-sun
of money to macadamize the Main Road leading-frora Hàmilton to Brantford,
in the District of Gore, and for other purposes therein-mentioned."
- On which the yeaa and nays were taken as folows:- Division.

YEAS-MESIEURS,

Aikman, Draper, Manahan, Rykert,
Bonckus, Ferrie, McDonèll, Northumb. Sherwood,
Boulkon, Kearnes, MecDonell, Stormong, Thomson,
Burwell, Mncnab, Merritt, Thorbprn,
Chiaholin, IIalton, Malloch, Robinson, Wickens-20.

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Clhislolm, Glingarry, Morison, Nays-.
Gibsoti, Par,14,e, Rlh uîn6 as6

The qoestioni was catried îia the affirmative by a majority of fotmeen, and Qur.tion carried;
Messieurs Macnab and Rykert, were ordered by tho Speaker, to cary. dp the mJority 14.
Message.

The ameudmen.t ae.k by the Honrieable the Legialative Counejl, iîn and Amendg!ent to
to the address tu lis Mtjesty, on the subject of the improvemet of' t4e,, Nayi- Addr..,an St. Law.
gation of the River Saint Lawrenc, was read twice, and is as follows:- .e1.datWIe..
Pross 3, lino 16-A f&er "the," xpupgp iþe remainder, and insgt,"serjtt 1 mat- Amedm

ter' oftius adress.'
JOHN, B. ROBINÉOQf,

Leg fiIativ Couneik Cham,ai
Second day ofMàrd, 11887.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by, 14r.i Buvwell, mes, thattheamendpnente ofth,
tiQ abi tAmendmentHonoyable the Legisla,tive Coupoi, te the addiessof thia Hose1 on tio sjecou ed i.

of the, Sin Lawrence, bo coiurreds in.
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Which was carried; and Messieurs Merritt and Brmwe1i, were ordered bythe Speaker, to c the address up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,and to informa that Honorable House, that this House had concurred in theamendment.

lose" Prsuant to the orderof theday, the Wine and Liquorsa License Contina-second time. tion bill, was read the second time.
Committed. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Thomson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed Ln the bil, withoutamendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

Tird remding Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Ale and Beer License Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ale and Beer License Continuationbl, rend second tinte. bii, was read the second time.
Commilted. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The Rouse resumed.

Billrepoted.The Chairman repo-rted that the Committee had agreeti to the bill, withoutBUI epored.amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the Flouse.
The report was received.

Third reading the bii be engrosed and read a third time to-morrow.to-morrow;
Public Health bill, Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to guard the publie health, wassead second time. rend the second time.
Commîfled. The House was put int a Committee of the whoie on the bill.

Mr. Merritt in the Chair.
The House resumed.

ill reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill, withoutamendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.Trhird rnding Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow,to*rnorrow. Mr. Manab, from o e Comtdee, to whih was referred the petition of

SceCommittre

petitiol oCC. Don. ý Char e Duncombe to the Couse of Commons, rpored the dra t of ancombe tu the Hoûýe of address to is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, which wa received and

Billo report

Aiires:*en. wie rend twice.

Tird readn

Trîird rt»nrîùig Ordered-That the address Le engrossed and rend a thiird time to-morrow.to-morrow.

Committtee of 9hole Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again ptit into a Com-on rade nittec of the whoie, on the report ofthe Select Committee on Trade.
Mr. Chishom, of GLengar, in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Resolutions and The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to several rcsoiu-Addres, repoed. lions, and the draft of an address to Hie Majesty.
The report Was received.
The regolutions were severaiiy put and carried,ias ftohiows :-Finit Resoinion. Resolved, l.-That from the extent of our fronter, bordering on the UniitdState, and the faciIities thereby afforded for mgging, any attenip to preventthe illega c introduction mf articles, required for the consptpion of the irhabi-tantuef this Province, a any expense, woud be unavaiing. That T fa anîdother articles which are now prolhibited by Law, are iihiciîiy introduced, bu thegreat înjury of the air deaier and the revenue of this Province, as weli as ndAde msrals oit inhabitans. That higher duties ieposed on artic.s ihportedfron foreig part, is injurions and inoperatve, inasdueh as any article whchcan be obtained fim the Uoied States, at a cheaper rate than fro Great Bn-
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taiu, iucluding the expense and risk of amuggling, ie now, and will continne tobe so irtroduced, without in any way promoting the intercourse with the Mothercountry.

Resolved, 2.-That it is the duty of this House again to caul the attention Seond Resolution.of His Majesty's Government to their addresses of 1833 and 1836, on the sub-ject f the reduction of duties on grain and flour, the growth and produceof this Province when admitted into the Ports of Great Britain;-that the rea-sous then advnnced continue to exist: in addition to which, our product? aresubject to, a hlighier duty when adnitted into the Ports of the United States,while their products are admitted into out Ports free frown any duty or restric-tion whatever; the effect of which tends to render the relative vaine of propertyon the opposite @ides of the Boundary Line anequal, and ensores to or neigh-bors, at ail times, a higher price for their products-thus creating dissatisfactionamong the inhabitants o>f this Province, who feel that their products are fnotplaced on terms equally advantageouis, which would, in a.great degrer, beremedied by the admission of wheat and grain, the growth and produce of thisProvince, into the Ports of Great Britain, on as favorable terin as from Ireland,or otier integral parts of the Empire.
Resolved, 3.-That an humble address be presented to His Majesty, em-

I>odyirig the foregoin g resolutions, praîying that he will bepleased to recommend
Io the Imperial Parliament the repeal of that part of the Act, under the3rd and-4th WVm. 4th, which restricts certain articles, and impose higherduties on otherarticles, when imported frorn foreign parts into this Province, which are desig-iated in the report of the Select Committee on Trade, made during the presentSession-also) to repeal the duty on grain and flour, the growth and produce ofthis Provnce, when adnitted into the Ports of Great Britain.

On motion of Mr. Draper, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That this House do to-morrow resolve itself into a Cornmittee cominitteeorwîoieof the whole, on the resolutions on the union of this Province with Lower °mrarnwown unionCanada, and that it be the first item on the order of the day after the routinebuiness.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Jones,
Ordered-That Messieurs Draper and Bockus, be a Comnittee to draft committec to drartand report an address to [lis Majesty, as recommended in the report of the o Papineau'LestSelect Comnittee nppointed to report upon that part of the Journals of lastSession, which rclates to certain resolutions of the Assembly of Lower Canada,and the lutter of Mr. Ppineau accompanying the saine.
Mr. Chisholn, of Glengarry, gives notice, that he will, on to-màorrow, move otice or motionthat this Hous, do resolvb itself irito a Comnittee of the whole, ou the report woe on eport orof a Select Committee on the petition of Donald Cameron. Selct Conenittter on

pelidon of D.Cameron

FiDAY, Srd MAnca, 1837.
The Hlouse met.
The minutes of yesterday vere read.
lursuant to the order of the day, the bill to continue the Act granting a SirituousLiquor.License for selling Spirituous Liquors, was read the third time and passed. i",e Contnuatdon
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves, that the bill, be entitledI An Act to continue for a limited tirne an Act, entitled 'An Act to impose an Vile.additional duty on Licences to vend Wines, Brandy and Spirituous Liguoru."
Which vas carried.
Pursuant to the order of.the day, the public health bill was read the third Public Heatit bill,tinie and pasgedi 

paised.
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves, that the bill, be entitledFn- Act, t continue for a limiied time an Act, entitled <An'Ad to promote the Tîid.public Isealit, and to guard against iuifectioua, dimes intisi Proince."1
Which was carried.

P 7
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Aie and Beer Lkcense Pursuant 10 the order of te day, the Aie and Beer Lice.e Coutinuatibill, plsfd. bil, was read the third time and passed.
Tît le. Mr. Robinson, second.ed by Mr. Aikman, rnoves, that the biH be entitled

"An Act ta continue for a limited trne au Ad for licensing Aie and Beer ffoume."'
Which was carried.*
Mlessieurs Robinson aîid Aikman, were erdered by thie Speaker to carrythe several bille just passed, up to the Ronorable tAie Legislative Council, and

to reques thedr concurrence tereto.

EcnPursuant to t orderof the day, the address Hie Excellency the Lie-Exddlr tt rtins- tenant Gavernior, ryraying himn to transmit copies o>f the report of the Select
mit Report on Dun. Commttee, on the D'ncombe 10 Majesty, Hosecombe's Ptietition toing andi Imperial o Inperial Parliament, wa read the third Lime and passed nd signed, audParl"aAAenc, pcsseor. 

e as followsn:-

To His Excdlcency Si l'aANcis BoNiD HEAD, Knigkt Coimmder
of tRob Rnonal Hanoveren Cue4ic Order and of the Prut -sian Miuptary Order of Menth, Lieu ati Governor of t e
Province of Up>per Canada, ýc. 4c. î4c.

MAY IT PLEASE Youît EXCELLENCY:
We, Hir Majeety's dutiful and loyal subject, the ommons of pperAddreP. Canada in Provincial Parliament asembled, hurbly request that Your Excel-lency wll be pleased to transmit a ccpy of the report of the Select Commiuee,

ta whomn wae referred Your Excellency's Message, and documents accompany-ing the same, on the subject of the petition o Charles Duncaombe, Esquire, tothe Imouse of C amm ens, in Eng]and, and documents appended thereto, to aieMajestys Principal Secretary af sate for the Celonies, to bc laid at the foft lo
the Tirone ;-also two copies f the saAme to be presented (one each of theHotses Ry) the Imperial Parliament.

ARCHIBALU McLEAN,
SPEAKER.Gommons House of Agsembly,

ard day of Marit, 1837.

PrMr. Macnab, eeconded by Mr. Draper, r oves, that Messieurs Manahan
ep Aidres and AMjst ys it a lo s Excellency the Lieutenant Gov-ernor, to knw when lie wili be pleased b receive the address of this ouse,on the subject pa top report af the Select Commitee, to whom was referredHie Excellency's Message, and documents accompanying the same, relative tothe p aimion o Charle Duncombe the House of C ommons, and tE present

the sa e.
Whichi was carried.

Addresson Trade. Pursuant to the order a the day, the addres toies Majesty an Trade,passeil. tas read the third te, and paessed and signed, and e as follows:-

To tte King's oost E xcelltnt Majesty.
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN :

We, Your Majestys dutiful and loyal subjects, the Comrons af UpperCanada in Provincial Parliament asembled, humbly represent, tiat fro thecextent af ur frontier, bordeing on the United Stes, and the facilities thereby
affnrded for smuggling, any attempt toa prevent the illegal introduction av articlesrequired for te consumption he the inhabitants i this Province, at any expense,
would be unavailing. That Tea,9 and other articles whicli are now prohibitedby Law, are iliciIy introduced, ta tie grec injury f the fair dealer and therevenue thies Province, as well as ta the moral ofyts inhabitants. r

That higher duties imnosed on articles imported fromo freig parte areinjiui chs and inoperative, insmucî as any article which can be obtaiiedfromthe Unioed States, at a cheaper rate than rm Grea t itain, including theexpense and risk a ssogghing, is now, and will continue to be so introduced,ivithaut in any way promoting the intercourse with the Mother Cantry.
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That it is the duty of this House again to call the attention of Your Majes:yto their addresses of 1833 and 1836, on the subjectof the redaction of duties on AiMnei.Grain and Flour, the growth and prodice of this Province, when admitted intothe Ports of Great Britain;-that the reaaons then advanced continue to exist:in addition to which, our products continue to be subject to a higher dety whenadmitted into the Ports of the United States, while their products are admittedinto our Ports, free fromn any duty or restriction whatever; the effect of which,tends to render the relative value of property on the opposite sides of the Boun-dary Line unequal, and ensures to our neighbors, at ail times, a higher pricefor their prodnts-thus creating a dissatisfaction among the iniabitants of thisProvince,.who feel that their products are not placed upon terms equally advan-tageous; which would, in a great degree, be remedied by the admission ofWheat and Grain, the growth and produce of this Province, into the Ports ofGreat Britain, on as favorable terms as from Ireland, or other integral parts ofthe Empire.

Your Majesty's faithful Comnons pray, for the reasons above set forth, thatYour Majesty ivill be pleased to recommend to the Imperial Parliament, torepeal that part of the Law under the 3rd and 4th Wm. 4th, which restrictscertain articles, and impose higher duties on others, when imported fron foreignparts into this Province:-also to repeal the duty on Grain and Flour, thegrowthand produce of this Province, when admitted int the Ports of Great Britain.
ARCHIBALD McLEAN,

SPEAKER.COMMon Hotue of Asstmbty,
Srd day of March, 1837.

Mr. Macnab, from the Select Cofimnittee, to which was referred the peti- select commute. ontion of William J. Kerr, Esquire, presented a final report, which was received petition of I. J. Kerr,and read. report

(Report-See Appendix.)
Mr. Gowan, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petition Select committeeonof John R. F. Berford, Esquire, presented a final report, which was received petitin cf r.pr.and read. Berford report

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves, that an address be presented to Address ta HisHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with a copy of the report and evidence Reor o Setaken before the Select Comnittee, to whom was referred the petition of William Conutteeon petitionJ. Kerr, and that Messieurs Aikman and Manahan, be a Committee to draft, of W. J. Kerr.
report and present the same, and that the fortieth rule of this flouse, so far asrelates to the same, be dispensed with.

Which was carried.
Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves, that the report on the MotiontoreferReport

petition of John R. F. Berford, be referred back to the Select Committee 0n ' ofj.R.F.said petition. BcrCrd back to com-
mintce.On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:- Division

YE AS-MESSIEUTR5

Chisholm, Glengarry, McIntosh, MorHson, WoodrutT-7. Yeu-7.Gibson, Moore, Parke,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Arnstrong, Draper, Kearnes, Robinson,Boulton, Elliott, Macnab, Rolph,turwell, Ferrie, Marks, kerCartwright, Gowan, McCrae, ¡¡tor Gye eralChisholm, Halton, Jones, McDonell, Northumb. Wickens-20.
The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of thirteen. QUtion ost;
Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brougbt down from the Honorable theLegislative Council, a Message, and having delivered the same at the Clerk's Meeae rotable, retired.
The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows:-
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AIR. 8PEAKEH,

The Legislative Council accede to a conference with the Common8
lIouse of Assembly, on the subject matter of the amendments made by this

i' 4teC frrere o House, in and to the bil, entitled "An Act to raise a sum of money to macad
»rndmriit; in amize the Min Road from Queenston to the West BEundary Line of Grimsby,

"Id: foi lhV in the Niagara District, and for other purposes therein mentioned," and aiso
iirniùrî Ba&n upon the amendments made in and to the bill, entided "An Act ta raisea saum

a montey to macadamize the Main Road leading from Hamilton to Brantfurd,
i the District of Gore, and for other parposes therein nentioned," and bave

appointed tih Honorable Messieurs Dickson and Crooks, to be the conferrees
on the part of this House, who will be ready to meet a Committee on the part
of the Comnions House of Assembly presendy, in the Comnittee Room of the
Legislative Council, for that purpose.

Iegislative Council Chamber,
Third day of March, 1837.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SrAKER.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. bykert,
Ordered-That Messienrs be a Committee ta nicet

*î'mniithe conferrees, on the part of the Honorable the Legisiative Council, on the
subject matter of the amendments made by that Honorable louse, in and to the
bill, cntitled "An Act to raise a sum of money to macadamize the Main Road
from Queenston to the West Boundary Line of Grimsby, in the Niagara Dis-
trict, and for other purposes therein mentioned," also the bill, entitled "An Act
to raise a sum of money to macadamize the Main Road leading from Hamilton
ta Brantford, in the District of Gare, and for other purposes therein mertioned,"
and that the Committee on the part of this House, be instrncted to state that
this Honsc regards te amendments made ta these bills, as an interference with
a well established privilege of the Commons of Upper Caniadâ, whichu secures
ta them the disposal of public manies, inasmuch as the rnend ments appropriate
a certain portion of moneys intended by this Hanse to be applied in making and
iinprienîng partricular roads to other and] totally different objects. That this
Hluse is persuaded that this interference vith teiir privileges is whullv inad-
vertent oun the part of the Legislative Council, and trust that the Honorable the
Legislative Council, will recede from the amendments made t the said bills, and
thus ensure the improvement of important sections of the public highway, ir the
Niagara and Gore Districts.

Mr. Macnab, from the Comrnittee ta draft and report an address to His
Krrr, Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the petition of William J. Kerr, re-tjI<lo le: rondîi t% icv. ported a draft, which vas received and read twice, and ordered to be engrossedird rcadingtIî.div. i ra-dey,and read a third time this dny.

Comnmiire of whole
- th' Union of the

Ad ' îî j' i riieiî t,

liiuse im<eefs.

Re~nlutionî repotied.

on receiving Repirt;

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of
the whole on the subject of the Union of the Canadas.

Mr. Woodruff in the Chair.
At two o'clock, P.M. the Speaker adjourned the House for an hour.
The House met again, pursuant to adjournment.
The Committee of the whole on the Union of the Canadas, resumed.
Mr. Alexander McDonell in the Chair.
The Speaker resumed the Chair, to receive a Message.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairnian resumed the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed ta a Resolution,

which lie was directed ta subrnit for the adoption,of the ouse.
On the question for receiving the Report, the yeas and nays were taken

as follows:-
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YEAS-Massavas,.

Aikman, Dualop, McDoneD, Ghagarr
Ahay, flliatt, McDoef, Noratmb. $RolAroestrong, Ferfrie, Meaoh N.rium6 Sb.deFèlmdatoh, SoUiiit G deeî,IBouken, Gibson, Moore, n ,-
Barveil, Gowan, Prince, Wicken,Csb"olm, Zengarr', rnies, RobinSn. Wood -25.

NAYS-MarstkU

Bockus, Maenab, .Marks, Parke,Cartwtigit, Mallochi, McDooell,Stvruont., Powenl
Chi , aMrriso» Torban-1s. N s.Keanies~

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twelve, and the Queaion carned;Report was received. m.j.ry 2

The Resolution was put as followS:-
Resolvd-That an humble Address be presented to His Majesty, expres-mng the great concern which we feel at the present embarrassed state of the localGovernment in His Majesty's Colony of Lower Canada; though deeply -R'lutiom

pathising with that portion of is Majesty's subjecta Whose tranquillity bas beaudisturbed by the long pending difficulties in that Province; and though fullysensible how fatally our own interests and security are liable to be affcted bytheir possible result, we have hitherto forborne to intrude upon His Majesty
with any expression of our opinions upon the posture of public affaira in thatColony.

That we have not now presumed to address His Majesty, in order to renarkupon the policy which has been pursued in the Government of that Colony,which interposes between us and the United Kingdom, but for the purposewhichmore directly concerns this Province, of stating to His Majesty our apprehen-sion, that a mnistakep view of the dondition and interests of the people of Upperand Lower Canada, may prompt some persons inconsiderately to press uponHie Majesty's Government the measure of uniting these Provinces as a remedyfor eximting evils.
We have ftr orne time past observed, that suggestions of such, a naturehave been, publicly offered, both in England and Lower Canada, and we are notsurprised that our fellow-subjects of that Province, who are suffering under the

present difficulties, should be willing to risk the consequences of such an expe-riment. They may easily persnadè thémselves that their situation can scarcely
be rendered more embarrassing by the failure of any expedient, and they arenot to be blamed, if, in the hope of obtaining some relief by the change, theyforbear to look carefully into the probable consequehces of an tinion,to the wel-fare and tranqillity of this particular portion of His Màjesty'à dominions.

WVe earnestly trust, nevertheless, that Hie Majesty'wili graciouslï condes-
cend to consider that the political condition of 400,000 of His Majesty aubjects
cannot beotherwise than most materially affected by so importànt a Change
in their Goveininent. We are of opinion, that uch a change would expose us
to the danger of consequences certainly inconvenient, and possibly, most rinous
to the peace and welfare of this country, and destructive of its donnexion with
the Parent State.

This Province, we believe, to be quite as large as can be effectùally and con-
veniently ruled by one Executive Government. United with Lower Canada, itwould form a territory of which the settled parts, from.east to west, would cover
an extent of eleven hundred miles, which, for nearly half the year, can only be
traversed by land. Thq opposite territor of the United States, along the same
extent of frontier, being divided into six States, hving each an indeperdent
G overnment.

The population which Upper Canada contains, is almost, without excetion,
of British descent. They speak the sarne language, and have the same aws:
and i is:thjeir pride that these, laws are derived from their Mother Countr and
are unmixed with rules and customs of foreign origin. Wholly and happily free

Q 7
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from thoSe causes of difficulty v9bkch am~ futzd so embarraai ng in the adjoining
Province, we Cflut but most earnestly liope, that we Shafl be suffered to con-
tinue au, aund thât Iia Maeaty-uj paternal regard for Hlis numneroni; and loyal
subjects ini this Colony, wilI not suiff« a doubtful experimern tu be haza.ded,
whiùch may be &tte#sded with consequences Tabdt detrimnernal to theïr p.eace, and
injurious tu the be4t interemt of theinsdlves and their pusterity.

On question fo~r
adoping Resolution.

Amendment moved.

Division ni)
amendment.

On the question for adopting the Resolution ;
Mr. Macnftb, seconded by, Mr. Cartwright, mnoves, in amendmnent, that ail

after the word 41 I1eolvedl" be extpnnged, and the folibWing .inserted-" 'Dtat as
His Excellency the Lieutenant Ë0ýro has communicated bit intentio:n toi
Prorogue the Provincial Parliament to-morrow, it is not expedient to enter apoti
the discussiori af so important a subject as the Union of the Provinces, having
thë falleý-et fidenmjthat Hie Majernty'a Governrritnt would nu adupi a Ieasure
of so mnuch importance to the future weliare of Hîs loyal aubjpmt ini tis'Pro-
vince, without tiret ascertaining their mntÎmmul upon the subject."

On which ihe yéas tind nayi were taken, as folcîws :-

Yes- 18.

Nays-20

Qttesion carried;
majority 2.

Speaker reports
blessages from
Legi,&Intive Couacil.

bMeisges.

Ringiston Mogùtraie
bill, pased.

B>ckui,%
Cairtwrighib-
Chisholmn, Holton,
Ferrie,

Al*ay,

Bouton,
Burweil,
Cihishokn, Vldngarry,

Gibton,
Keare,
Mt.4cnab,
bManlan,
Mark,

MI'Donefl, 6&tn,
m~oore,
M .orrîseu,
Parke,

Ptweil,

Trhorburrn.
Woodruff.-..s.

NAYS--MEssiEuRe,

tluticotbe, NVOYfàlk
Duhitipj
EIhont,
Ouvrant
Jontes,

MwalIoch.

Md'DontII, Northuinb.
Mclntosh,
P rince,

ltôblnton,
ShefWttod,
soicilor General,
Thowson,
wickens-'.-20.

The qu'éàtîim ëf à1nidmfettt wtia detided îA the tiégative, by à -majordtyof
twô, e.nid thë Ratititidn «il atdptud.

Mr. Speaker reported, tbat the M aster in Chancery had brô'ught down, Çromt
the Honorable the Ltgiltbive Cotnfi.tevérai Meseago, and two Addttsses to

iil EiMeleticy 'the LW~teêntht Gu(vürttoýr, w1hiteh tlîât H~otira&bIe flouse tia-d
passéd, and reqffltéd. the coitrrrehce of this tlôsoe thereto.

1he Messages wert read by the Speaker, as follows:

Mit. SEk

The Legiulàtive Council has passed the bill, ment up fronm the communsflouse of Atse mbly, entitied,, "An Act authoriig the Ma£gittrates QfiAe MVid-land District to make Rudes and lkgulationg for the preve«tion of AccdentaiFiré.g in8 me toioJigwaad ft- ot ker purpoeé therci*W etond,' with-

Lýegi8lative ù'ounci? Chu mZer,
Second day of Maréh,1837.

JOtIN fl. IZOflINON,
1SPEA KÉtR.

t11 egiglâtiire iDÔItIicit do reýtede tronî 'tiir arnfebdjients madl lin aia t6,
Amendments to th'e 1bi, étitted, ".kýn Ae? k t,,.&e (,& Mo»e k>Mcdaies<eM
queenston & Gri msby RoadYt itta> I oùt athe > lA

(1sild bill, receded JIU 'CMZRtOfàC tÎÉ WVelhiC>1MInddP<7Li*e of (O'imsj, in t& Niatgaratiorn District, iz/rtkppiaétteztetod'...,Iasisdr»tei,
Amerid menti ta )de"as in ad h ilHamiltoni & Brontl'ord ettled, '< An Act to raise a mm, of Monty tu Macadamize thw ian Rarud
fRoad. reee ~d~~<mfzzo oBeawftrdi its thte District of Go"e, IMd fot other

lfgis"tie Cuttndt ehYamber,
Third day of March, 1837.

JOHN B. ONO,
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Ma. PAKER,

The Lgislative Counil has passed the bill, sent up from the CommonsHouse of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to amend an Act pased dring thelt 4 i&son; entitdd, Ait Act to inelnd an Act passed in the first &ssion of the pre- ba b
sent Parliament, entitled, IAn Act granting a mm of Money, for the erection ofa Ligkt-houe on Gull Island, or such other place a4 ti asioners Mayselect," without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Third day of March, 1837.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council -have passed the accompan Addre s os. His Ade,, to, MFxclency the Jientenant Governor, on the subject if theot Gee Depat--. O, Currency,
ment; and relating tu the local Currency, ta which they desire the concurrence sent dowrr.
of the Commons louse of Assembly.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Third day of March, 1837.

The Address to Ris Excellency, gert down from the Honorable the Le gj- Addret .i,ltive Countil, praying His ExelIency to transmit the Joint Address to ,. ExcellencyonPost
Majesty, on the Pot Office Departmnmrt, Was read twice and concurred in, and read tirandco'-
le as follows: curred in.

To His Excelewy SIÉ plAnkicxs BonB IIDAD, Knight Commanderof te Royal Uanoverian G"pAi Orer, KnigAt of the
Prussian Mitay Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada,c.c. e.

Mwr er PLBass Ytt ExCLlencY:

We, Ris Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legialative Council and Add,,,,.House of Assembly of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, haveagreed to an humble address to His Majesty, on the subject of the Post OfficeDepartmeat, whieh we respec:fillly pray Your Excellency wil1 be pleased totransmit t the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that it may be laidat the foot of the Throne.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Le.slatie Council Chamber,
irs.d-ay of March, 1837.

ARLCH!BALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

ComMsona Houe ùf'kammbly,
First day of March, 1837.

The Addres ta Hus Excellency, set dowa ftom the Honorable theLeis- Addreu o His
lative: (ouncil, praying His Exceiency to transmit the Joint Addreus tH rscellency on Cur-

Majesty,ýan Currency, mwasiad twice a encurred ni, and is as Glows- concurred in.

To Hi Excelley Sra FRAncis BoND HEo,Xnight Commander
of the a AaIoeetian -uèiphic Order, Knight of the
Pnàmaik »Ordet .of Merit, iemuenant 1äewrmor of
the Fravine. of pr €Canma tf1c. 4 1c.,kc.

MAY IT PLEAsE YoUR EXCELLENCY:

We, élis Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subject, the Legislative Councmi and Addre.s.
louse of'Assembly of' Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assenbled, have

agreed to an humble address to His Majesty, on the subject of the Local Cur-
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rency, which we respectfully pray Your Excellency will be pleased to transmittue Se t of State for the Colonies, in order that it may be laid at thefoot of the Thràne.

Legilative Council Chamber,
Third day of March, 1837.

Commom Boue Of Assmly,
Third day of March, 1837.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Messieurs Boulton and Cartwright were ordered by the Speaker to carrythe two Addressa up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to informthat Honorable Rouie, that this House had passed the same, without anend-ment.
On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Aikman,

Committee to drft Orderd-That Messieurs Thorburn and Robinson, be aCommittee to draftAen c on an Address to His Excellency on the Resolutions of this House, on Contingen-cies, and to present the same.
Sherif8 Appointmnent Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Jones, moyes for leave"le ni ii I,brn bi
brought n to bng mi a bill to make some alterations in the mode of g t theOffice of Sheriff in this Province, and to maake sorne provision altering the tenureupon which Sheriffs now hold Office in this Province.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Second rcading éOrderd-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Cntnitee o carry Mr. Burwell, from the Committee to wait upon Bis Excellency the Lieute-up Addres on Con. nant Governor, with the Address of this House, requesting Hie Excellency toans ,rer transmit certain Resolutions on Trade to His Excellency the Governor in Chief,reported delivering the same, and that Hie Excellency had been pleased tomake thereto the following answer:-

Answer.

A mendgncnt to
Naturalisation bill,
read second lime.

Concurred in.

<'01ifllitthC in dm-at
Addrest un Union of
Proviocco,

Address tn Ilis
Exelenc. 011 peti.
lion of %V. J. Kerr,
pmsqcd.

GENTLEMEN,
1 shall avail myseif of an early opportunity to transmit to His Excellencythe Governorin Chief, in compliance vith the request of the Rouse of Aesembly, the Resolutions and documents referred to in this Address.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the onorablethe Legislative Council, in and to the bill, entitled, v An Act to Naturalize cer-tain Persona therein named," were read the second time.
Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the House do now con-cur in the ameldments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council to tiePrivate Naturalization bill.
Whch w.. carried; and Messieurs Jones and Robinson were ordered bythe Speaker 10 carry the billiup to the Honorable the Legiatative Ceunciï sud tenforjm that Honorable Rouge, that thie Bouse had. concurred in the amend.nents.
On motion of Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered-That Messieurs Sherwôod and Robinson, be a Committee todraft an Address, pursuant to the Resolution of this iouse, upon the snbject ofa Union wîth Lower Canada.

tenantG to to e order of the day, the Address to Hie Excellency the Lieu-tenant Goveruor, o the petit o cfWiliam J. Kerr, Esqtlire, was reàd th tliirdtime> and passedaiàd is as follow:-

624
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To isà £xoee Su yi.amas Bon HEAD, KigAt Commander

afre RoywHanoerianGuelic Orcrl,Kaigkt ofthe Pu-
sun Mday Order of MAit, Lieutenant Governwr of the
Proviceof Upper Canada, 4c. *c 4'c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCEuENcy,

We, is Majestys dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commona of Upper AddCanada in Provincial Parliament asembld eg leave to lay before Your Ex-cellency, Copy of the Report, and Evidence talmen before a Select Committeeof this Ho'use, to whom was referred the petition of W. J. Kerr, Esquire.
ARCHIBALD McLEAN,

SPEAKER.Commons ouse of Assemblo,
Third day of March, 18S7.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Chisholm, of Clngary, seconded by Mr. McIn- otosh, moves, that the House do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole en on Reporto petition
the petition of Donald Cameron. or

Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Morrison in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Coninittée had riseri. Commitu re.
On the question for receiving the Report, the yeas and nays were taken On reoell Report;as follows :-

YE AS--MESSIEURts,

Armstrong, Chisholm, Halton Gowan, Morrison
Bockus, Draper, Jones, Robinson,
Boulton, Duncombe, Norfolk, Manaban, Splicitor General,Burwell, Ferrne, McDonell, Notlksab. Thorburn-16

NAYS-MESSIE URs

Alway, Kearnes, McIntosh Thomson,Chuslolm, Glengarry, Macnab, Parke, Woodruff-9. Maya-g.Gibson,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a'majority of seven, and the Question camedReport ivas received. majority 7.
Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down frorn the Honorable the Mes.ge rromLegislative Council, a Message, and having delivered the same at the Clerk's Legisati "Comenil.

table, retired.
Mr. Gowan, from the Committee to draft and report an Addresm, founded AddpastoHon the Resolution of this House, on the Union of the two Canadas, reported a / on Union

draft, which was received and read the first time. r
On the question for the second reading of the Address, the yeas and nays On question rorsecondwere taken as fullows:- reading;

YEAS-MUsEURS.

Armstrong, Draper, McDonell, Nrishb. Sherwood,Boulton, Duncombe, Norfolk, Meintosh, Solicitor General, Ye-15.Burwell, Gowan, Prince, Thomson-15.Chisholm, Glengarry, Jones, Robinson,

NAYS-MESIEURs,

Bockus, Gibson, Manahan, Thorburn,Chisholn Halton Kearnes McDoneIl, 8tormont Woodruff-11. ?faya-11.Ferrie, Macnab, Morrison,

Thé questiornwas carried in the affirmative by a majority of four, andAddress was read the second time.
R 7
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Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moyeu, that the Address to Bis
Mdopted. Majesty, upon the subject Of a Union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower

Canada, be adopted.
Which was carried, and the Address is as folows:-

To te ing's Most Exelent Majesty.
Mos'r GAcroUs SoYEariGN:

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Comn mons of UpperCanada in Provincial Parliaient assembed, humbly beg leave to address Your
Addien3. Majesty, expressing the great concern which we feel at the present embarrassed

state of the local Goveranent in Your Majesty's Colony of Lower Canada.Though deeply sympathising with tbat portion of Your Majesty's saubjects,whoSe
tranquillity has been disturbed by the fang pending difficukties in that Province;
and though fully sensible how fatally our own interests and securiîty are liable to
be affected by their possible resuIt, we have hitherto furborne to intrede uponYour Majesty with any expression of car opinions upon the posture of publicaffairs in that Colony.

Thatwehave not nowpresumed toaddress YourMajesty, in order to remarkupon the policy which has been pursued in the Government of that Coonyýwhich interposes between us and the United Kingdom, but for the purpose whichmore directly concerns this Province, of atating to Your Majesty out apprehen-
sion, that a mistaken view of the condition and interests of the people of Upperand Lower Canada, may prompt some persons inconsiderately te press uponYour Majesty's Government the measure of unitingthese Provinces as a remedyfor existing evla.

We have for some time past observed, that suggestions of mach i naturehave been publicly offered, both in England and Lower Canada, and we are not
surprised that our fellow-subjects of that Province, who are suffering under thepresent difficulties, should be willing to risk the consequences of such an expe-riment. They May easily persuade themselves that their situation can scarcelybe rendered more embarrasuing by the failure of any expedient, and they arenot to be blamed, if, in the hope of obtaining some relief by the change, theyforbear to look carefully into the probable consequences of an union, to the wel-fare and tranquillity of this particular portion of Your Majestys dominions.

We earnestly trust, nevertheless, that Your Majesty will graciously condes-cend to consider that the political condition of 400,000 of Your Majesty's subjectscannot bo otherwise than most materially affected by su important a changein their Governmont. We are of opinion, that such a change would expose usto the danger of consequencet certamly inconvenient, and possibly, most ruinousto the peace and welfare of this country, and destructive of its connexion withthe Parent State.
This Province, we believe, to be quite as large as can be effeétually and con-veniently ruled by one Executive Governmnent. United with Lower Canada, itwould form a territory of which the Bettled parts, from east to west, would coveran extent of eleven hundred miles, which, for nearly half the year, can only betraversed by land. The opposite territory of the United States, along the sameextent of frontier, being divided into six States, having each an independentGovernment.
The population which Upper Canada contains, is almost, without exception,

of British descent. They speak the same language, and have the same laws:and it is their pride that these laws are derived from their Mother Country, andnre unmixed vith rules and customs of foreign origin. Vholly and happily freufrom those causes of difficulty which are found se embarrassing in the adjoiningProvince, we cannot but most earnestly hope, that we shall be suffered to con-tinue so, and thatYour Majesty's paternal regard for Your numerous and loyalsubjects in this Colony, will not suffer a doubtful experiment to be hazarded,which may be attended with consequences most dotritnental to their peace, andinjurious to the best interests of themselves and their posterity.
ARCHIBALD McLEANi

Commona Housm of Assembly,
Third day of March, 1837.
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Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves, that the Address to His Ma- Aaar. .n.v.s..fr
jesty, on the sabject of the Union of the Provinces of Upperand LOwer Canada, r"""e" t
be commenicated to the Honorable the Legislative Counciland that they be re- C'eanc"
quested to comcur thereis.

Which was carried.
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Master in Chancery had brought down, from ""Mr repta

the Honorable the Legislative Council, a Message, which was read as follows:- Lqiltweci...

Ma. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have appointed the Honorable Messieurs Wells Meuage-
and Crooks, to be a Committee on the part of this House, who wiIl be ready to
mneet a Committee of the Commons House of Asembly, to-morrow, at the hour .e Addreau on
of one of the cock, P. M., to know when His Excellency will be pleased to receive z 'I. .
the two Houses with the Joint Addresses to His Majesty, on the subjects of the
local Currency, and the Post Office Depurtment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legilative Council Chamber,
Third day of March, 1837.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Jones,
Ordered-That Messieurs Prince, Sherwood, Burwell, and Robinson, be committe.ppoited

a Committee to meet a Committee of the Honorable the Legislative Council, s|tUv.eCo¶°ciJtoto-morrow, at one o'clock, P.M., to know when Hi. Excellency the Lieutenant carry up Addreu*..
Governor will be pleased to receive the two Houses, with the Joint Addresses to
His Majesty, on the subject of the local Currency and the Post Office Depart-
ment.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, that an humble Ad- Addmgr,, Hi,dress be presented to His Excellency, requesting him to transmit the Addresses m-llency to rmai.
of this House on the subject of the annexation of the Island of Montreal to this K" o a.Province, and on the subject of the reduction of certain duties on exporte from
this Province to the United Kingdom, and on the commercial relation with the
United States, to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to
be laid at the foot of the Throne, and that Messieurs Robinson and Boulton be
Committee to draft the said Address.

Which was carried.
Mr. Robinson, fron the Committee to draft the Address, reported a draft, Addres reported.which was received and read twice, concurred in, read the third time and passed,

and is as follows:-

To Hi Ezcelency Si FRaNcis BoND HEAD, Knight Commander
of the Roy Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussan Miary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, 4c. Orc. 4ec.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENcY:

We, Hie Majestys dutiful and loyal Subjecte, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to inform Your Excel-
lency, that we have passed two Addresses to Hie Majesty, on the subject of the
annexation of the Island of Montreal to this Province, and on the subject of the
reduction of certain daties on exporte from this Province to the United King-
dom, and humbly request that Your Excellency wili be pleased to transmit the
said Addressea to Hi, Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies,
to be by him laid at the foot of the Throne.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Third day of March, 1887.
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Committee to wait on
lis F:cellency WitLh
AUdress.

Address on Arrear-
eges, tend second
time.

Comnntted.

Address reported.

Third reading to-day.

Adidress to His
lajesty, on itpmn.

eau's Letter, reported.

Read twice.

On third reading
to.day;

On motion of Mr. Solicitor Geneial, seconded by Mr. Joees,
Ordered-That Messienrs Robinson and Manaha, be a Committee to waitupon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to ascertain when His Excel-Iency will be pleased te receive this House with theirseveral Addresses to His

Majesty.
Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the Address ar-rearages te certain Public Oflicers, be read a second time this day, an that itbe referred te a Committee of the whole House forthwith.
Which was carried; and the House was put into a Committee of the wholeon the Address.
Mr. Manahan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed te the Address,without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received, and the Address ordered te be engrossed andread a third time this day.
Mr. Sherwood, from the Committee te which was referred the Letter of Mr.Speaker Papineau te the Speaker of the late House of Assembly, reported thedraft of an Address te Hia Majesty.
The Report was received, and the Address was read twice.
On the question for the third reading of the Address, this day, the yeasand nays were taken as follows :-

Yeas-16.

Navs-12

Question carried;
iuijor ity 4.

Mesigag from
j"IuieCounicil.

Bills pîassei by
legisiative Council.

enn>orne District;

Public Lands Sale;

Riid uîd Bridge
Appropriatiun amend
muen :

York Ilicnrporatiun
unien iint :

lt.ilouse Keepors'
SaJary;

Batik Pioteciion;

Grcat Western Rail
Rot, and Piroi
and Hur-on Rail Boa

Picîrtît Policr;

Bockus,
Burwell,
Draper,
Ferrie,

Gowan,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Malloch,

Alwav,
Chishul, filengarry,
Gibson,

YEAS-MESsIEURs,

Manahan,
Muarks,
McDoneil, Glengarry.
McDonell, Northumb.

NAYS-M ESS1EU1Rs,

McDonell, 8tormont,
lcIntosb,

NMoore,

Morrison,
Parke,
Rolph.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of four, and theAddress was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.
Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down from the Honorable theLegislative Council, a Message, and having delivered the same at the Clerk'stable, retired.
The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows:

Ala. SPEAKErt,

Hhe Legislative Council has passed the bill, sent up from the CommonsIlouse of Assembly, entitled, An Act to authorise the erection of certain Town-shtips andi ollier Territory iterctofore formig part of thte Newcastile District, inta new District, by the nane of lte District of <olbore, but PeDrborougtfor ieDistrict Town," -aîso the bill entitled, Ilnc or" o udsoato hPublic Lands in this Proince, an sfor toer pusposeo therein mentioned,"-aiso
the bill, entitled, "An Act to alter and amnend an Actpàssedduringth last &s-sion of the Legislature, entitled 'An Act granting Io Hi$ Majety a Sam ofMoney for the improvement of the Roads and Bridges in the several Districtsof/Ais Province,' "-aso the bil, entitied "An Act Io aller and amend an Actpasted in the Fourt Year of Hie Mc1jesty' gn, atilled An Act to extendthe limi18 of lte Towon of York, to Prect te 8aid To tob a City, andti 1 in-corporate ,î under lhe name of the City of Toronto, "-a so the bil, entitled"An At go proide for the payment of Ligktt hoe Keepers in this Province,to maintain Ligt in lte several Lig(ht-hitus, and for aliter purposes tereinmentionad,".ao the bil, entitled "An Act b proecl te Public againsî injury

from Private Bank,"-also the bill, entitied "An Act to make furter Pro-
vision reaecting te afording of public aid to lhe Great Western Rail Road,and toe Toronto and Late Buron Rail Road, and for oliter pu oses thereinmentioned,"-also the bill, entitled "lAn Act bo incorporate lte Vilages of l-

Prince
Robinson,
Sherwood,
Solickor General-16.

Thomson,
Thorburn,
Woodruf -12
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lowell and Picton, by te name of the Town of Piton, and eaI&b a Police
dhrem -also the bill, entided " An Aa to incorporate certainpersons thercin x ns« semi..,namfd, as a Beard of Trustees, for the erection, superintndng, ad mange-
ment of a Roman Catholic College, at Kingston, l be known by the name of
the College of Regiopolis; and for other purposes therein mentionec"-also the (4crswna schoni
bill, entided "An Act Ioauthorise William Johnson to conrey to Trustees aL
Lot of Land for purposes therein mentioned,"-also the bill, untitled - An Act
to repeal part of an Ac passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of His late &bo01 Site:
Iajesty King George te Third, entitled ' An Act t repealcrt of and to

amend the Laws now in force for establishing Public &o o in ïte serærat
Districts of this Province, and, o establish the Public &hool for the London
District, in the Town of London,'"-also the bill, entitied & An Act to amuend /'""'"""s""l*

the Latws now inforce, regulating the sale of Lands for arrear of Taxes, and
for other purposes therr in mentioned,"-also the bill, entitled "d An Act, grant- C on Sc etl
sng a sum of money for t/he support of Common Schols for h ye o37t- - ro ;also the bill, entitled " An Act, ercting the Ceunty of Norfolk into a separate
Diseict, by the name of the District of Talbot,"-aso the biU, entitled An public Heith
Act to continue for a limîited time an act entitled ' An Act to promote th&e pub-
lic health, and to guard against infectious diseas in this Provimne,"-also the
bill, entitled " An Act to continue, for a limited Lime, an act for licenaing Alie d Lce
and Beer liouses,"-also the bill, entitled " An Act to continue, for a limited
time, an act entitled ' An Act to impose an additional duty on Licemes to vend °ic"ence; Lq'
tones, brandy, and spirituous liquors,' "-and aleo the bill, entitled " An Act Townsip Oicors
to amend the laws for the appointment of Parish and Toenship Oficers,'- ApPtment-
without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Third day of March, 1837.

Messieurs Jones and Robinson, were ordered by the Speaker to carry up a message sent taMessage to the Honorable the Legislative Council, acceding to the request of LegisiativeCouncif,
that Honorable House, for appointing a Committee to meet a Committee of that rohem of
Honorable House, to wait on His Excellency to know when he will be pleased coomiteetoanes
to receive the two Honses, with their Address, requesting him to transmit the nry up AidresonJoint Addresses to His Majesty, on the subject of the Post Office Department, and P°, Office, aud
the local Currency. Currency.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves, that an humble Address be
presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, representing that this Addra' te °is
House has passed a bill during the present Session of Parliament, entitled, " mAn ill r saie of
Act to provide for the disposal of the Waste Lands in this Provinfee and for other ''r* '"a'°
purposes therein-mentioned," which contains provisions relating to and affecting ordeed. a
the King's Prerogative, touching the granting of Waste Lands of the Crown
within this Province, and begging, -in order that effect may be given to the said
bill, and praying that Hie Excellency will be pleased to transmit the same to
England without delay, for the purpose of being laid before Parliament previcus
to the signification of His Majesty's assent thereto, as required by the forty-secund
section of the Statute passed in the thirty-first year of the reign of His Majesty
King George the Third ; and that Messieurs McDonell, ofNortAumberland, and
Ferrie, be a Committee to draft and report the said Address, and that the for-
tieth rule of this House be dispenased with so far as 'relates to the earne.

Which was carried.
Pursuant tu the order of the day, the bouse was put into a Comnfittee of committtee or whole

the whole on the Report of the Select Committee on the petition of John ll, of"J. H ll,"an oe,oand others.

Mr. W. Chisholm in the Chair.
The fouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to an Address teo

His Excelleocy the Lieutenant Governor, which he was directed to submit for Add''"'rc°o''e'
the adoption of the House.
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Resolutions.

Blaick Rod,
£297 6s. 9d.

Clerks' Office,
Legislative Council,
£2148 1s. ôid.

Addrems on Cnntin.
gencies, reported.
Rcad twice; third
reading to-day.

Passed.

Add ress.

The Resolutions were severally put and carried, as follows :-
Resoled-That the sum of£297 6s. 9d. be paid to Stephen Jarvis, Esquire,

Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, to defray certain Contingent expenses of
the Honorable the Legislative Council during the present Session.

Resolved-That the sum of £2148 l. 5id. be paid to GrantPowell, Esquire,Clerk of the Legislative Council, to enable him to pay the Contingent expenses
of his Office for the present Session.

Mr. Robinson, from the Committee to draft and report an Address foundedon the Resolutions of this House, on the Contingencies of the Legislature, re-ported a drft, which was received and read twice, and ordered to be engrossedand read third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address on Contingencies vas read
the third time and passed, and is as follows:-

To His Excellency Sma FaRANcis BOND HEAD, Knight Commander
ofthe Royal Ranoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the

rusâan Milita? Order of Mert, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of pper Canada, 4c. 4c. &tc.

MAY IT PLEASE Youa EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assernbled, humbly request that Your Excel-
lency will be pleased to issue your Warrants to the Receiver General of thisProvince, in favour of Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the Honorable the Legielative Council, for the sum of £2148 ls. 51,d. to defray the Contingent expenses
of his Office during the present Session.

Of Stephen Jarvis, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, for cer-tain Contingent expenses of the Honorable the Legislative Council, during thepresent Session, the sum of £297 69. 9d.
Of James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of tlie House of Assembly, for thesum of £10,041 Os. 6jd. to pay the Contingent expenses of his Office duringthe late recess and present Session.
And of David A. Macnab, Esquire, Sergeant-at-Arms, for the sum of£42810s. 4d. to enable him to pay certain Contingent expenses of the House or As-sembly for the present Session.
Which sums His Majesty's faithful Commons will make good during thenext Session of Parliament.

Commons House of Assembly,
Third day of March, 1837.

ARCHIBAL) McLEAN$
SPEAIFEN.

Messieurs Robinson and Thorburn, were ordered by the Speaker to waiton His Excellency with the Address, and to present the same.

Read twice; third The Report was reCeived, and the Address was read twice, and ordered toreading to-day. be cngrossed and read a third tine this day.
Commitie or whole Mr. Robinson, setonded by Mr. Bockns, mayas that the House do DowContingencies of
Legilative Cou%çiL. resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, on the Contingencies of the Le-

gislative Council.
Which was carried, and the House was put into a Conmittee of the whole

on the same.
Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed ta two Resolu-

tons, which he was directed to submit for the adoption ofthe buse.
The Report was received.
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Parsuant to the order of the day, the Address to Bis Majesty on the sub- Addrsa, tn 9jeet of Mr. Speaker Papineau's Letter to the Speaker of the the late Bouse of 2-- -k laP--Assembly, was read the third time and passed, and is as fuoHws: pa.sd

To the Kïng's Most Excelle MaI5jesty.

Mos•r GRAcIous SOVEaEMON:

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Adre,,Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to acquaint Your
Majesty, that during the last Session of the Legislature, certain Resolutions
which had been adopted by the House of Assembly of Lower Canada, were
transmitted to the Assembly of this Province, accompanied by a Letter from theSpeaker of that House, soliciting the concurrence of this House therein.

After a careful examination of those Resolutions, and an investigation of
the principles they involve, we have deliberately adopted the Report, which
we beg leave to transmit herowith ; and we also feel it our bounden duty todisavow the sentiments contained in those Resolutions, and to assure YourMajesty that we earnestly deprecate any departure from the principles of ourConstitution, or the adoption of any course of policy calculated to weaken the
ties which attach this Colony to the British Empire.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Third day of March, 1837.

Mr. Macnab, from the Committee to draft an Address to His Majesty, Addre to Bis
Majesty, on bW forfounded on the Resolution of this House, on the subject of the bill for disposîng as" °of the Waste Lands of the Crown, reported a draft, which was received and Landi,reported.

read twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day. eng"oday.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the addresa to His Excellency the Lieu- Addreu to Histenant Governor, praying him to pay certain arrearages, was read the third

On the question for passing the Address, the yeas and nays were taken on pasins;
as follows:-

YE~AS-MssEURs,
Bockus, Kearnes, McDonell, Glengarry, Robinson,
Boulton, Macnab, McDonell, Northub. Solicitor General,
Burweil, Manahan, Prince, thomson-14.
Jones, Marks,

NAYS.-MssIEURs,

Aikman, Chisholm, Glengarry, McIntosh, Parke,
Alway, Ferrie, Moore, Thorburn-10.
Armstrong, Gibson, orTrbri.14y-O

'l .e question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of four, and the en'Qtione arried;
Address was passed, and is as follows :-- ajoy 4

To His Excellency Sia FAiciS Bo» HEAD, Ight Commander
ofthe Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Ktiglt of the Prus-
dan Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the
Province of Upper Canada, $fc. 4'c. 4-c.

AIAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXoELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, Addris,in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request Your Excellenicy to issue
your Warrants to the Receiver General of this Province, in payment of the
arrearages due to Robert Stanton, Esq. for printing heretofore done for the
public; the usual and accustomed fees to the Register and Secretary of the Pro-
vince, and the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas; also, for the payment of the
travelling expenses of the Judges, while going the Circuits; as also, the ac-
customed feces of the Clerks of Assize, and the allowance to the Sheriff of the
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SPEAKER.
Commons House of Assmbly,

Third day of Marcb, 1837.

hielundred cupies On motion of Mr. ReOf Court oo ReMurs. inson seconded by Mr. Bockus,
si"ndment bil; To Ordered-That 500 copies of the Act, amending ort of esriandred copies of amen the Cor of -qét
District Fands bil; Act; 200 copies of the Act, regulating the expenditure of the District Funds.Two hundred copiet

(lano 200 copies of the Act compelling Vessels and Steam Buats to carry Lightsce s undred and 200 copies of the Act to prevent pvate Banking; be printed for the use
ihking Restriction of and forwarded by the erk to them.
tii. in bopriied. Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the flouse do re-oe"Oe solve itself into a Committee of the whole, to grant a Som of Money for theor rellerorihL relief of the poor and distressed cf this city, and that ie 3lst Rule of theof Tornnto. Hlouse be dispensed with for that purpose.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS--MEssiEURs,

Ai rms rng 
B3oultu,
CheholmIo, Ifalton,
C'hisholmn Glengarry,

lust) catrnie:
' oriry 15

H fmse goes into

olubon reuortet.

t R>olution put.

25,Poor and Des.
tiueofToronto.

Uur wet

Ferric,
Gibson,
Kearnes,
Macnab,
Manaian,

Joncs,

McDoneil, Glengurry,
McDoneI, Northumb.
McIntosh,
Parke,
Prince,

NA YS-MESIEURS,

Malloch,

Shcr wood,
Thonwn,
Thlorburo-1i9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a rnajority of llfteen, andthe flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the same.
Mr. Malloch in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolutionvhich lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
The Resolution was put as followsg -
Resolved, That the sm of £250 be granted to His Majesty, ta enablehim to advance that sum in aid of the means already adopted during ths ea-son, for the relief of the poor and distressed in the City of Toronto.
On which the yeas and nays were takén, as follows

YEAS-MassIEURs,

Aikman,
Armstrong,

oulton,
Chisholm, Ga rron,
ChishOlm, Glengarry,

Ferrie,
Gibson,
Kearnes,
Maenab,
Manahan,

Malloch,

Marks,
McDoneil, GIengary
McDonejJ, Norhum.
Mlntosn,
Parke,

NAYS- itssrEU Rs ,

Solicitor Genhral,-2.

Prince,
Robinson,Sherwood,
Thomson,
Thorburn-20.

The question wam carried in the affirmative by a majority of eighteen, andthe Resolution 'vas adopted.

1 st Sess. 13th Pari. 7th W S- IV. March 3rd, 1837.
Home District, for attending the Court of King's Bench, {disaouwing, how-ever, the claim for salaries hy the 8heriff and Clerk of the Crown,) now inarrear; which sums Your Majestv'S faithful commons will make good duringthe next Session of Parliament, UnIess His Majesty, in consideration ihat theLegislature has, during the present Session, made permanenit provision forsome of thcse charges in future, shall consent to Your Excellency defrayingthe amount of these arrearages out of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, orother Moneys at the disposal of the Crown.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,

i

N i

lia j ~'y j S

Marks-4.
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Parsant to the order of the day, the Addres to iss Erlcpsney the Lieu. muma. lii.tenant Governor, respeetng the Bil pased the two HeUse, to regulate the En rfo

disposai of the Crown Land., was read the third time and passed, and is as -Lmmsued.faitowî :

To His ExcdiEecy 8ia FRaacis Bomn HEAD, Knight Conmander
oftàe Roya HanoSerian Guephic Order, Knight of tke
Prania Order of Merit, Lieutenant G~sernor ofthe Provine of Canada, fc. f.4'c.

MAT IT PLEASE YoUa Excer.ENcy:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of UpperCanada, i Provincial Parliament assembled, respectfuly beg leave tu repre-sent to Your Excellency, that we have passed a Bil daring the present Session
of Parliament, entitled " An Act to provide for the diaposal of the WasteLada i this Province, and for other purposes therein nentioned,' which cou-tains provisions relating to and affecting the Kings Prerogative, touchiog thegraating of Waste Lande of the Crown within this Province, and in order thateffect may be given to the said Bill, we beg that Your Excelency wiN be pleased
to transmit die same to England without delay, for the purpose of being laidbefore Parliament, previous to the signilcation of Hi@ Mgjesty's Asent thereto,as required by the 42nd section of the Statute pased in the SIt year of thereign of His late Majesty King George the Third.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,

Commons House of Assembly,
Third day of March, 1837.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That Mesrs. Chisholm, of Glengary, aM Mclntosh, be aCommittee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governo, t know '. 'ce e e h

when he will be pleased to receive the Address of' this House, on the subject of Aof "the Bill to regulate the sale of the Waste Lands of the Crown, and to presentthe same.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Manahan,
Ordered-That Mesars. Sherwood and Bockus be a Committee to wait onHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of this House, on 'HmEioelncywitthe subject of arrearages due certain Officers Of the Goverament, to know when Ad""n° areear-

lie will be pleased to receive the same, and to present it'
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That the Itesolution granting relief to the àdr and destitute, becommiueeodmftreferred to Messieurs Sherwood and Mnaan, to draft an report a bill pursuant o

thereto. -ôorandne u.

Porsuant to the order of the day, the Address to His grcellenc the Lieu- Addrent0 nis
tenant Governor, prayirig him to cause a Survey to be mzade of a Caal route, eY'f'c rm'' ,
from Lake Ontairo to Lake'Simcoe, "s read the third time and passed and Lake i o
is as follows: ak.Ont.I.

To His Excellency SiR PaAucas Bon ýHMAD, Knight Commander
o% the Royal Hanoverian Gudphic Order, Knight of the

rusian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor ofthe Province of Upper Canada, c. 4-c. 4c.
MAT IT PLSAs8 YOUa EXCELLENC:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjecis, the Commoni of Upper Âddruu.Cainada, in Provincial ParliaInent assembled, hnmbly reqùest that Yotr Excel-
lency will be pleased to cause a Survey to be made, by ''dpetent Engineer,of a Canal route from Lake Simcoe to Lake Ontario, commencing at the mouth

T 7
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of Beaver retektii the Townsiipef Thorwh, Cowrty of'Simeoe, and folluwing
the mcst practicdbe reute to the Sergog Lake, and from thence Io the mnuth
of Barberes Greek, in the Township of Darlingto, County of Durham, and that
areport of the same be prepared and laid before Your Excelleiy, for the iufr
mation of titis House, at the next Session of the Provincial Parliament, the ex-
penses attending which Survey and Report, this House will fot fait to make
good.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons Houe of Asembly,
Third day of Marcb, 1837.

Commitee to carry
* Adreu

Bin for relier of Poor
and Distrened in
Toronto, reported.

Read Irst tine.

Read second lime.

Commnitted.

Biltreported.

Third reading to-day.

Rend third time, and
PSned.

Title.

Addrets to His
Eicelleney, tu trans-
mit Address on Pap.
ineau's Letter to the
King, ordemed.

Addresi reported;
read cwice; third
reading to-day.

Addreus passed.

On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
Ordered-That Messieurs Macnab and Robinson, be a Committee to wait

on His Exce!lency the Lieutenant Govtntor, with he Address of this House,
and present the same.

Mr. Sherwood, from the Comnmittee ta draft and report a Bill fonnded on
the Resolution, granting a sum of money for the relief cf the poor and distres-
sed in the City of Torunto, reported a draft.

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the firast time.
On the question for the second readhig of the Bil to-Morrow,
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves in amendment, that the

Bill'le read a second time this day, and that the 40th Rule of this House be
dispensed witi, so far as it affects the same.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Thorburn in the Chair.
The Bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comittee had agreed to the Bit! with-

ont imendment, and subraitted it for tire adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil for the relief of the poor and

distressed in Toronto, was read the third time and passed
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moyen that the Bil be entitled

,*An Act to grant a certaint sum of money for the relief of thé poor and distres-
sed in the City of Toronto."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Sherwood and Thomson, were orderedby the Speaker.to carry the Bil up to the Honorable. the Legialative Council,and request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves that an humble Address
be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Ex-
cellency to transnit to Him Majesty's Principal Secretar of tate for the Colo-nies, the Address of this House to His Majesty, upon t e subject of the Reso-
lutions of the Assembly of Lower Canada, and the letter of the Speaker of
that -Housemeonrcpatying thoeame, and that Messrs. Prince and Chisholm, of
Halton, beoa Comtaittee to draft, report, and present the same.

Which was carried.
Mr. Prince, from the Committee to draft and report an Address foundedon the above Resolution, reported a draft, which wès received and read twice,

and ordered to be engrossed and read athird time this day.
Pursuant t the order ,f eday, the above Address was read the thirdtime and passed, and is as follows:-

ÀL3#
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T01Hs Exceuesk SIRt FluAesI Boe» lsz, Kmu'ght c4ommde

MAY IT IPLX&Ua YOUR ExcEUzIÇcIY:
Wei Hia Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sublecut thei C.onmos of l4per Ad

Canada, in Provincial Pariament assembted, beg teave te acqutitt Yome Excel..
Ieàncy, that we have passed an Addokees.i " ýbisaesty, on the subjeet of Certain

Regoluions received fromtii. Speakero thUe Biouse of AasemWý cf 4ewer
Canada, by the last Hcinse of AssemeUy of thiff Province ni its late Sessioti,
Mid "Mm~y -r"UU iklat Yiooe Eýxcdeây w~i b. pkase* to upBunit the same

wuýHi 1IES IIjesty s ?Pfiw1a &Crelaiy of *we fft &W Çêok»s, togethair wùih a
coy etkw Repue,~ -d< the Bel.t Comamt' *f it fie..w, to which was referredthie louer ot L. J. 4-Ppmea, Eq, Speaeo Hcfýç Iu<Aembly of Lowfer

Canada, to b. laid eite fDo nrh''rone.
A1UCMBALI) MWctAN,

Thîrd da&y cf Mdrch, 1857.

Meus. PimS and Willim Chishohn were oedered byth:e Speakerto comteoM
waitiijsnii xcellency the Lieutenant Goveruor,. wich the Addreus, nnd to upàddrms.

presen: tue aime.
Adjouraed.

S$ATuaDA4y, 4th MmRdi, 1857.

The flo mvt.

The Master-in-Chgncee.y bmI~ght, down frmr the Honmable the Legislative Meuge fromcoüiici, twd Noegga*t; wich he laid on the Vlêtk's tatilé; and retired. Législative ComcaL.

Th ii. Mes wmre read by iii. epeaker, Us follos

The Legiative Cau ilIkaepused the bui sent »p fr<r the. Çom n BUi for reliefof the
Bouse of Aasotmbly, intitiedt , "Au A"t 4o grawm a eiria 0 « Of ?*Pt" for ti» of Toronto, pusedrelief of tise Poor ansd Pùtreuted in the City of $Tom~nto" wit)1out eny amnd- L1eI8Uve CouncIl
mient.

JOh B.ROBINSON,

Fourth day of Mlardi, 1837.

mit. spýsigaIR,.
The Leg"m'ative Council have comtnrediii the. Address to Hia Majesty, on Addeu on U"1orthe uubject.dfthe Union of the. Provin'cS, au sent up froa the. Comna<nm !ioïap -t'iatvbonere

SPEAKERI.

fourtbday of March, 1887.

The Master-in-Chancory brought down fraatihe H.ui.wle :1>. Legij tm'e 5  -Concil, a Message, and an Addreas to Iiis Excellency the. Lieutenant Gover- ~It4sivcoucj
no, bh that Ho~norable Bouse had pasued, and requeisted the. concurenté Oli
of~u îlou th"«Co.

iii. Message wus tead by tii. Speaker, a> .follows :-.-
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Krce#ency sent downAddrea te Hi, The Legislative Council have agreed to the acoMpanying Address to
Eency sent diwn His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and request the concurrence of thefor concurrnrne. Commons House of Assembly therein.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legisat ire Counil Cha niber,
Fourth day of March, 1837.

Address.

Motion ta concur in
Address ifom
Legillative Council.

Auendmnent mored.

Diviion on
amnendinemît.

The Address was read by the Clerk, as follows:

To Hi Excellency SIR FaAncu Bo» HEA», Kight Conue
of tshe R4ya Banoveian Gselphic Order, Knight of Me
prussian N'litary Order of Mert, Lieutnat Gooemor of
the Prvùinc of Canada, 4c- c.- 4c.

MAY iT PLERs Youa ExcE.ENcY:

We, His Majesty's datiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament
assembled, have agreed to an humble Addres to His Majesty, on the subject of
the TJnion of the Provinces, which we pray Your Excellency to cause to be
laid at the foot of the Throne.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAE.

Legislatiee Council Chamber,
Fourth day of March, 1837.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, that the Address of the
Honorable the Legislative Council, to His Excellency, upon the subject of the
Union, be concurred in.

In amendment, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves, that al be
expunged afler the word " moves," and tue following be inserted :-" that it be
resolved, that many Members having left the City afler the usual announcernent
that the prorogation would take place on Tuesday last, and the Session having
been prolonged by the Lieutenant Governor, at the request of the Honorable
the Legislative Council, this [ouse cannot, as fully as théy ought to do, express
the views of the Legislature upon the mubject of a union of the Provinces.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-MESSIEURs,
Gibson,
Manahan,
McDonell, Stormont,

Alway,
Bockus,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholn, lalton,

Mclntosh,
Moore,
Morrison,

Parke,
Powell,
Rolph,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,
Chisholm, Glengarry,
Draper,
Duncomnbe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Elliott,

Gowan,
Jones,
Kearnes,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Thorburn,
Woodruff-11.

McDonell, Norhumb.
Prince,
Robinson,
Shierwood,

'Wickens-2Ô.

Amendaient ost
maIjoflit 9. The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of

fnme.
Mr. Robinson, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the'Lieu-

coinmlt(te to wait on tenant Governor, with the Address of this House to His, Excellency, on; theHit; Excellency with ~< ' Y L V
Addre, on Surey e subject of the stirvey of a Canal route from Lake Sincoe to Lake 'Ontario,
Canal rao°te. rro . reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to
no, report answer. make thereto the folIoWing ans«êr:

GENTL EMEN,

Answer to Address on 1 shall take the riecessary steps relative to the surveyef a Canal roott
Surrey ofaCnn route from Lake Simcoe to Lake Ontario, in compliance with the request containedron Lake Simtco h to
Ontario. in tlhis Address of the House of AÎsembly.

Yeai- 1.

Nays-20.
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Mr. Robuu. ,o1< report'd deliveiugti> Addîess of tkis I4ope i ilf u.tel¶.t

Excelkmy, prayiag Hie Excellmcy b puy cetain arrearages due totii. Public 2yk
Office rs m onin the Address, and whtRs£vtec as pleaised tu a, repo,-rt ar*werMalle tberet. &e£>ioip .wr

I abaf iwse Miy Warranats for the. paymeot of die attenta due tu certain Anwt, MmoPublic O-ffice-rs meintioned in this Addreas of tr Hlua« of Asmetrbbly, in coin- arre9ges
pliante wîth t reqoSat thérein eostaiaed.

Mrr. Robinson also reported delii'ering the Addres of this Honse, praying
i Exçellericy ia issue Ihis Warrants to the severat Offcers of the tro flouses 'i

of the Legislature, for the Souaingeut expensos of the. present Ses.on, and that cfl.
Hie Exuelieucy bad been please4 to ake tUev-eto the ful1uwirag answer:

I shalh issue my Warrants for th-epayment of the Contingencies of the /uuwer te AdrfflonLegislature, ini cooupliance with thus adiireue ,ot8ee

Mr. Rollissoe 090 repri.ted tui lis EzceUeury w ould, receiYe illisllouse
at hA-PIfp oue Q'1ock this day, with itsaor4iJoint Addresses Lu Hie Majeuty, FrtEcnn!wl
un die sutIjeqt of die Navigail ,(theJi St. L.aw;eiice, and on the subjeetf Tfrude; hAdee oKgand aitsu with its Address ta Ois Excellency, praying hina to transm'it to Hie

'Maje'sty l'fe BIIh- providing for the future salé of piblic Lande in this Province;, traaa-1*oremo Doo.
.and~~~tfBft the AdEs rvn i ngI.nd, atapd he ddre. psyin hi to transmît tu His Majesty's Principal Secre. I.psOeoatePy ef gta&te for- the Culonies, thrpe copie of'thte Report of the; Select cerIn. fPsOn1,d

rnitt-ee onr the Pmtîon of' (Jhrles Duncomté; Esq. to the HouseotCm n,
nndoffer docuimetits; andî furtiier, that R~is Excetlency wrmld receivo botta

Ilojuses with their severai Joint AddressrIg, at iialf-pust two o'clock.
A-t hnlf.-paigt crie- o'ctIock, the House %vent up to, ifiî lexceflency, wfth itjs Hugewet niHlisai 'd Addresses, and being returned, M'r.' Speàker reprted' ibnt he hiad PYC- Address to Ring. &c.8eaited the,.oveal Addreaae, ati that ie Excellency liad, been- pleased tesflýteo

malte thereto the following asswr:

aentlemm* Of tw R"ou8e Of 4$u"eb4
I shahI have great pleasure ini forwarding~ to tieýSecetary; if State for AnswerotHîa

the, Colnaies,,your several, Adddresgs t%> tIo King, tu be laid attue fUGtý of the PcIIneon senditig
Throrne, with the several Documents thereunto at'nexod. nsoig

At, half.pû.t, twoý 'chuck,ý bathý Honses-went ulp ta- Hie -Exceileney,wittî e<,th flot" wâ&ttontheir Joiht Addreses, and -beinig;retunmed> Mr.ý Speaker reportedî;hat: the marne His Excellency,with
were detivered,, adtua, ia Excel lecy; had nmd, thoreto ufloiganw- Adra.

GetIème,,~ o( tAc flose of kuembly:-
1 gliail havpe great pleure in 'traneimittiuig tu Hie Mjesty's Secretary His EaceIIentysi

et State for the'C Colonies, your of verni Joint AddreRees to thre &ÏJng,tablid"'"
at teu fte Throne.

At three o'clock, P. MX, Mr. Jarvie, Goutteman Ushier of the, 13lack Rod, lcftImuo,
came, to the.Bar,, and delivered [lis Excellency's commande for the immediate Hfni, to the Bar ofattendance of the Hùbuse at the Bat Of the Legiý ati ve Conu icifl' C hamber, 'and giatfonc,
having retired, the Speaker, Ofleri, and Members preseént, forthwitb etttended commonls.Ie~~~ut teBroi, t he -Légelaive t(,oùrrnei Cfiéébev4 when Ri B zeheo was Extclc>r
pleased, in Hie Majesty'a naine, to assent to the fuhlowing Bis, vizl- ew
Ail Act tg' Uatàgrjga. the~, erection ,of the Cowý ouf, floastiigs inte a sepatate iio )ogo.

District,
An- Açý to incrprnate 4. Jom Stock Company) fur tdS, improswre. of the

Minerai $priffl, intho Towmship -of, Caloclon,, in, theo Ottawa- District. Cldna pip
U 7
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otwa.ner surmr. An Act to provide for a Survey of the OttawaRiver, and the Couutry bordering
on it, together with the Country and Waters Iying between that River
and Lake Huron.

"er °"*t. An Act to amend the Charter of the University of King's College.
Lonso, k Dvo.o, An Act granting a Charter to an Incorporated Company, under the style and
Rail Road & larbour. titie of the President and Directors of the Londun and Devonport Rail

Road and Harbour Company.
Cobourg Police. An Act tu establish a Police in the Town of Cobourg, and to define the limita

of the said Town.
coibors..e.rb..r. An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and titie of the President,

Directurs and Company of the Colborne Harbour.
.o.thnrbo.r1.oi. An Act granting a loan to the Louth Harbour Company, in the Niagara District.

Lydhorst Mining. An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the Lyndhurst
Mining and Manufacturing Company.

Welland canai cor- An Act to provide for the permanent completion of the Welland Canal, and for
plet" other purposes therein mentioned.

.. vs.ie An Act to afford nid, by way ofloan, to the Gananoque and Wiltsie NavigationNavigationi Loai. Company, and to ameînd the Act of Incorporation of the said Company.
TorontoMarkets An Act to estabiish two additional Markets in the City of Toronto.
Nsvigatio- Protection. An Act to compel Vessels to carry a Liglit during the niglit, and to makesundry

provisions to regulate the Navigation of the Waters of this Province.
Trent Navigation. An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money,to be raised by Debenture, for

the improvement of the Navigation of the River Trent.
British NorthAmerica An Act to enable the Proprietors or Shareholders of a Company, called the BankBank. of British North America, to sue and be sued in the name of any one of

the local Directors, or Manager for the time being of the said Company,
in this Province, and for other purposes therein nentioned.

Port Darlîngton An Act ta incorporate sundry persons under the style and tite of the President,Jiarbour. Directors and Company of the Port Darlingtoni Harbour. -
Goderich Harbour. An Act to enable tse Canada Company to erect a Harbour at Goderich, on Lake

Huron.
Lonon d gare Rail An Act to alter and amend the Act incorporating sundry persons under the nameto.d amendment. of the London and Gore Rail Road Company, and to grant them a sum

of moncy by way of loan.
Beverly Navigation. An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the BeverlyNavigation Company.
Court f Chantery. An Act to establish a Court of Chancery in this province.
OttawDiti,rccout. An Act to authorise li Majesty's Justices to hold Courts ofOyer and Terminer,

Assize and Niai Prius, and General Gaol Delivery in tie Ottawa District.
District Funds. An Act tu regulate the expenditure of the District Funds within this Province.War Loase. An Act to authorise the payment of a certain portion of the War Losses.
Dunda and Waterloo An Act to authorise the construction of. a Macadamized Road from Dundas toRoad. Waterloo, in the Gore District.
District Agricutturul An Act to establilsh Agricultural Societies, and tu encourage Agriculture in theSocienies. several Districts of this Province.
Kingston & Napance An Act to raise a sum of money, to Macadamize the Rond between the Tot aof Kingston and the Village of Napanue, in the Midland District, and forotlier purposes therein mentioned.
Whitby larbour. An Act grantinug a sum of moncy ta improve a Ilarbour in the Township ofWhitby, in the Home District.
Port Burweil larbour A n Act granting a sun of money tu the Port Burwell Harbour Company, by wayLouan. of Joan.
IomeDistrict Insane An Act ta revive and continue, for a limited time, an Act passcd in the thirdnd Desitute Relief. yenr of His present Majesty't reign, entitled " An Act to continue an Act

pîsseid in the eleventi year of His late Majesty's reignt, entitled 'An Actta auulthorise the Quarter Sessions of the Home District toerovide for therelief of Insane Destitute Persons in that District, and to e. ' the pro.visions of the sane to the other Districts of this Provinc. '
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An Act granting pecuniary aid to the Grantham Academy, by way of luan. r-a-mIdemy
An Act granting a further sum df Money for completing the Macadamitation ofYunge Street, and otier Roada in the Hume District.
An Act to incorpor ate cetain persons under the style and title of the President, Fon Eie Ca.al.Directors and Company, of the Fort Erie Canal Company.
Ab Act to grant a loan to the Port Dover Hirbour Company, and to increase the .Capital Stock of the. nid Company.
An Act granting a sum of money to Mis Màjesty, for the remuneration of certainservices rendered by the late Hugh C. Thomson, Esquire.
An Act to Juan a sum of money tu the Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company. io Rai.
An Aci for granting a sum of money to defray a part of the expense to finish the T'auw surfty.Survey of the River Thames, from'Chatham te London.
An Act to prevent the Dissolntion of the Parliament of this Province, in the event Di,..eini...rr.ri.

of a demise of the Crown. Ment Pre.to..
An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the fourth year of Bis Majesty's Toronoincorpotoreign, entitled "An Act tu extend the limites of the Town of York, to a .°eut.

erect the said Town into a City, and to incorporate it under the nameof the City of Toronto."'
An Act to authorize the erection of the County of Sisncoe into a separate Dis- sme. Diric.triet, by the name of the District ot Simcoe.
An Act to amend an Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of the reign of His late mîuad DistrictMajesty George the Third, entitled "An Act tu incorporate the Midland School S«Wy.

District School Society."
An Act to raise a s10 of money, to Macadamize the Roade leadîng from Brock- saintville to Saint Francis, Charleston, Lyndhurst, Beverly, and Portland, in Franc'& Rtod.

the bistrict of Johnstown, and to authorise the erection of Toll-gates on
tho said Roida.

An Act to provide for the payment, in certain cases, of the interest on the loan t Western Railfor the construction of the Great Western Rail Road. Roasd Loan.
An Act to authorise the erection of the County of Oxford into a separate Dis- O.rd Division.trict, by the name of the District of Brock.
An Act to amend an Act passed during the last Session, entitled " An Act to Trent Navigation

improve the Navigation of the Inland Waters of the District of New-....l....n
castle."

An Act to amend an Act passed during the lait Session, entitled "An Act grant- Rouge nimprove.
ing a aum of money for improving the Hill at the River Rouge, and other .. me.dmen.
purposes therein nentioned."

An Act to amend an Act passed during the last Session, entitled "An Act to oun ilanM Light.amend an Act passed in the firt Session of the present Parliament, bou'e amendaient,
entitled • An Act granting a sum of money for the erection of a Light-
bouse on Guli Island, or such other place as the Commissioners may
select.'"

An Act to amend the Law relating to the Court of tequests. Cout ens
An Act granting to Hi. Majesty a sum of money for the erection of certain amet.hme c.

Light-houses withîin the Province, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned.

Au Act granting à sum of money in aid of the Toronto Hospital. TorotoHo.pialid.
An Act granting a Salary to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and for other cierk f Crown iu

purposes therein mentioned. Chancery SaIary.

An Act to remunerate the Honorable John Henry Dunn, for services rendered ReceerGenerarP
to this Province., euneratio.

An Act granting a further uan to> complete the Desjardins Canal, and for other njrdin Canal
purposes therein mentioned. L....

An Act authorising His Majesty to loan a sum of money to the Credit Harbour credit Rarbour Loau.Company.
An Act providing for the support of the Provincial Penitentiary. tiaPoyvisio.
An Act granting a sum of noney in aid of the Kingston Hospital. Kingston Hoipical aid.
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An Act to authorise the erection and provide for the maintenance of Hooses.of
Industry in the several Districts ofthis Province.

An At to loan a certain ama of money to the Grand River Navigation Company.
An Act granting a um of money for the erection of a tolt Bridge over the

River Tharmes, at Chatham, in the Western District.
An Act granting a am of money for the purpose of purchasîng Books for the

Library, and for other purposes tierein mentioned.
An Act to provide a Salary for a Judge in Equity.
An Act to increase the present nuiber of the Judges of lis Majesty's Court

of King's Bench in this Province; tO alter the terms for the sitting of
the said Court; and for other pnrpoes therein mentioned.

An Act granting a sum of money to His Majesty to support the Administration
of the Civil Government of the Province, for the current year.

An Act granting a loani to the City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail-road
Company, and for other purposes therein moutioned.

An Act granting a sum of money to complete the improvement of the Harbour
at Toronto.

"a 'L tu. An Act granting a sum of muoney, by way of ioan, to the President, Directors
and Company, tf the Tay Navigation Company.

unnv;ile Bridge An Act to grant the Cormmissioners of the Dunnville Bridge a certain sum of
rompleton. rirmoniy tu complete the sane,
Hurrlion ay Ca.al An Act grantirg a sum of money to complete the Burlington Bay Canal, and

for other purposes therein mentioned.
sonth Petite Nation An Act to provide for a Survey of the South Petite Nation River, together with

"i-er oriry. the Çountry lying between that River andî the River St. Lawrence.
Ialli. or Montrea. An Act to authorise the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Mon-

treal to collect debts due to them in this Province, notwithstanding the
expiration of their Charter, under certain restrictions therein mentioned.

,N1,tnd Jiarict An Act aulthorising the Magistrates of the Midland District to Miake Rules. and
SRegulations for the prevention of accidental fires in the Town ofKingston,and flor other other purposes theremi mnentioned..

r An Act to raise q sum of money, to i4açadamîize the Main Road, liading from
Hminilton to Brantford, in the District of Gore, and for other purposes
thereiri menitioned.

quneuston & t A n Act to raise a sum of money. to Macadamize the Main Rond, from Queenstonto the West Boundary Line of Grireliy, in the Niagara' District, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

ubottrg nWkoad An Act to authorise a loan tu the Cobourg Rail Road Company.
Members' Franking. An Act to author.ise the Meqibersof thle 4çgisiAtive Çognçijad fouse-of Augem-

bly of this Province to frank Letters by theGeneral PQot, during the Ses-
sions of the Legislature.

contingenciel. An Act to make good certain monies adyanced. in cnmpliance .with te Address
of the House of Assembly, during the present Sqssion, for the Contingent
expensea of the last Session of the Legislature of this Province.

%ant i.awrei1cr An Act to amend the Law for the improvernent of the Navigation of the Saint
imnprovemt.f Lawrence.
Hurontario Street An Act granting a sum of money, by way of loan, to. Maçadamize nlurontarioStreet, south of Dundas Street, to the Lake Shore.
ttoad and Bridg An Act to alter and amend an Act passed during the last Session of the Le-Miiienduienit. gislature, entitled " An Act granting to His Majesty asum of moneyfor the improvement of thie Roads and Bridges in the severa' District.

of this Province."
Arbitrno' eune. An Act granting tu lis Majesty a sum of money, to remuierate theArbitrator1rion. Iappointed tu ascertain the amount of revenue tu be paid to this Province

from Lower Canada.
Lilit houles Support. Au Act to provide for the payment of Light-hnse Keepers, in this Province,to maintain Lights in the several Light.houses, nnd for other purposes

therein nentioned.

640
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Agi Act authorising the payment of Pensions to Militia-Men dîisabed daring tha minia reni.,i.late war with the United States of Americaunder certsa restrictions.
An Act to amend the Lawa relating to the collqction of Duties on Impot y .

from the United States into this rovice, ad for aiher purpoSes thereti s.
mentioned.

An Act to Incorporate certain persons therein-umed as a Board of Trastemfor the crection, sapernending and management, of a Roman Catholic
College at Kingston, to be known by the name of the College of Regio-
polis, and for other purposes therein me»tioned.

An Act to authorisa William Jokhson te covey to Trusteue a Lot of Land for Jono.'m coney.rie.purposes therein mentioned.
An Act te make farther provision respecting le affording of public aid to the Ge Weraai

Great Westera Rail Ruad, and the Turonto and Lake Hirn tait Road, .. dfke 'r°1aand for other purposes thermin mentioned. nond Loa provtdw..

An Act granting a suia of mocy fur the #apport of Comun Shols for the c...nsch..l
year 1837. riation, 13.

An Act te repeal part of an Act passed in the fify.ninth year of the regn of His
late Majesty King George Third,,entitled "An Act te repeal part of and scon îe.
te amend the Laws mow in force for establihing Publie Schols in the
several Distriots of this Province," and to establish the Publio School for
the London District in the Town of London.

An Act to amend the Laws now in force regulating the sale of Lands for arrear- Assinent entend-
of Taxes, and fur other purposes cherein mentioned. "'nt

An Act to amend the Laws for the appointment of Parisi and Township Officers. °"Ohipo fxers'

An Act erecting the County of Norfolk into a separatO DistriCt, by the name Tabot itrict.of the District of Talbot.
An Act tO Incorporate the Villages of Hallowell and Plctn, by the name of Picton Police.the Town of Ficten, and to establish a Police theroin.
An Act to protect the Public against injury frotn Private Banks. Rriceking
An Act te continde, fit a limited time, an Act entitled " An Act te promote Public H

the Publie Health, and to guard âgainst Infections Diseases in thi suti .
Province.

Ao Act to continue, for a ilmited time, an Act entitled " An Act ta inipose an ines #ml Liquors
additional Dmty on Licenses te vend Winee, Brandy, and Spirituous Licese continuation.
Liquous."

An Act to continue, for a limited time, " An Act for Licensing AIe and beer A. andI Be License
Houases." continution.

An Act to grant a certain mm f money, for the relief of the Poor and Di$- Por ad nitree
tressed in the City of Toronto. 0' or rod,.1

An Act to provide more effectnally for the punishiment of certain Offences, and certai offence
to enable the Governor, Lieutenant Goveino, or person admlnistering effecusi ' pu"ilhm',°nt
tho overnment of this Province, to commuée the sntence of Death,
in certain cases, for other puiahwnt in, tbie Act mentioned.

An Act to amend the Law respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes. Billsnr Eeange
An Act respecting the Trnsportation of Convicts. iof er

An Act to appoint Trustees to carry into effect the provisions of the Vill Of white's Trutee
John White, Esquire, deaeased. apotm.m

An Act for the further amendment of the Law, and the better advancement Of AdvanementofJ31.
Justice. lie.

An Act to appoint thietime and place for holdithie Court cf General Quarter ecurtlQutrter Ses.
Bessions of the Peace, is eaeh of the otterml Districts of this Province, .i-ne .ppountnen.
and to repeal the several Laws now in force ,for that purpose.

As Act to abolish the distincetion betieen Grand and Petit Larpehy, and to liahi itienable the Courts o Genere' Quarter Sesions of the Peace ta try ail t-reu randad
cases of Simple Larceny, under certain restrictions, and to atnend the Petit Lare

Law for the putliéhmndt df Larzeny.
X 7
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aAn.e Act to make the remedy in cases of Seduction more effectual, and to rendermorerectua. the Fathers of ilegitimate Children liable fur their support. oReving Ae t raca-

te lesg rtmitoW An Act to revive, continue, and amend an Act passed in the third yearof Hiaagauat Corporation. present Mlajesty's reign, entited "An Act to faclitate legal refedies
against Corporations."

9"0w"I'gf"rmtof An Act to supply, by a general Law, certain forms of enactment in commo

aftei pa render it unnecessary to repeat the saMe in Acte to be here-
Chatham and cattden
Bom.iary Lun« An Act to establish the Boundary Lines in front of Lots on the River Thameseâtablietmu-ubL in the Townships of Chatham and Camden, in the Western Ditrict.Bjsr, stcr#*nd Attor- A tt
.eys Admision La An Act to amend the Law for the admission of Barristers and Ahoruies, andammoe. provide for the further relief of William Conway Keele.

omeistrict Geo An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Home District to e
vithin the said District.

$atie.o and inbrook An Act to amend an Act passed in the first year of His present Majeaty's reign,ment. entitled " An Act to provide for settling and determining, by Arbitration,
certain difficulties that have arisen or may arise between person owningland in the Eighth Concession of Saltfleet, and persons owning or waining to own land@ in the First Concession of Binubrook, wh, tbrough mis-take, may have made improvements on the rear part of the aid EighthConcession of Saltfleet.,a

Recovery of Etireat.. An Act for the more convenient recovery of Estreats.

Ili Exceloenc His Excelletcy was pleased to reserve, for the signification of Hia Majesty'sBills: owai pleasure, the Bil( entitled :
Brockrille BankIlcurpuratsou An Act to establih a Batik at Brockville, in the District of Johnsown.

pper Cagaa Lcon An Act ta Incorporate certain persons, under the style of the Upper Canadaicrpura Ion.C • Loan and Trust Company.
NcneDiorict An Act to Incorporate aundry persons, under the tyle and tgt of the Preai-aik IicrpuratnI dent, Directors, and Company of the Bank of the Newcastle District.Upper Canada Life K

i:,urair nact oa o pe ' i t an iteuutCPeidn
u prati n Icorporate sundry person@, under the style and tub of the PresidentLotiip41f1ý îucurpi. ag Directors of te Upper Canada L e Insurance an Trust Company."rie a" Ontario An Act to Incorporate sundry persons, under the style and title of the Presi-Batik"icu"t"tion. A lent, Directors, and Company of the Erie and Ortario Bank of theNiagara District.

ukcoUBtikeâtab. An Act tu Inicorporate sundry persons, under the style and title of the Preui-
lilliItil.detit, Directors, and Company of tue J.rescuut Batnk.Ii,iice Etitadi Dis An Act Ko hîcorporate sunidry persons, undor the style and title of ths Presii-tt llimai. licoipurt.

dent, birectors, and Company of the Ptince Edward District Batik.-District Batik An Act Incorporatig a Joint Stock Company, under the style and titlea f the
IlIcurpofhtiWil. Presidejît, Directors, and Company of the London District Batik."Batik Charter An Act to amend the Charter and increase the Capital Stock of the Gwew aiit e ri A n A t oIBa n ck.
Veiarn Drict Ai Act I Incorporate mundry portons, under the style gnd titis oi the Preui.lIalik lucuipurition, dent, Iirector,, and Company of the Western District Batik.rmara Distriet An Act to Incorporate sundry person, under the style and titis ofthe Niagaasiunk incorpuoralu. District Bank.

District of WellingtouAn Act erecting certain parts of the Counties of Halton and Simcoe 8b a
Ctettin. a new District, by the name of the District of Wellington.
%puueeri of Asembiy An Act better to secure the Independence of die dommons House of Auemblyindependence. of iiii Province, and for çther purpose there menioned.
Frebpiolders' Banik An Act to Incorporate sundry portons, under the style and titis of the Presi-"'°4"'"aî"· dent, Directors, annd Company of the Feeolders' Bak of Upper Ca-

nada.
Bai.or typper Ar Act Io increase the Capital Stock of the Bank of Upper Canada, and toCandaaaookjncrea n t alter and amend the Charter thereof.Certajî, persons Natu.ralizatiot,. An Act to Naturalize certain pertons therein named.
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An Act to provide for the disposal of -the Public Lands in this Province, and .ne u. u.,for other pposes theein mentioned.
An Act to atnhorise the erection of certain Townships and other Territory, ncierc.o,.r.,heretofore foraing part of the Newcastle District, into a new District, e °••

by the name of the District of Colborne, with Peterborough for theDistrict Town.
An Act for increasng the Capital Stock of the Commercial Bank of the Mid- comm -s.k of

land District. if.'Dec

Hie Excellency wau then pleased to address the two Houses with the fol- umeenne
lowing mou gracious H ***°

SPEECH:
Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council; and,

Gentlemen of the Huwae of Assemby,:
In closing this eventful session, I feet it ry duty to acknowledge the patient h a closerand unremitting attention you have bestowed on the varions subjects which have s«" .

so successfully claimed your consideration.
The important law improvements which you have introdmced will give sta-bility to the commercial character of this Province; for society becomes licen-tious and property insecure,the moment the national passion far acquiring wealth

is permitted to outstrip the legislative judgment necessary for securing it: or in,other words, so soon as the wiIl of the people becomes stronger than the powerof the law ; but with satisfaction I observe, you have wisely gaarded against theoccurrence of this evil.
By the appointment of two additional Judgesta tohe Court of King's Bench,the outer Districts will receive the advantage of a second Circuit, while the ex-tension of the jurisdiction of the Courts of Quarter Sessions, will tend to preventthose Ing and demoralizing imprisonments which have hitherto preceded thetrial of the parties accused.
The establishment of a Court of Equity, witl give immediate relief to amimerous clam of cases which bare hitherto lingered without remedy in law.Titles honestly aequired, but defective from aocident or mistake, will now besecured. Frauds beyond the reach of Co4rts of Common Law, tvill now beovertaken. Infants and Lunaticis will henceforward be protected in their per-sons and estates.
Second only in importance to securing in Upper Canada a prompt andperfect administration of justice, are those ameudments in the Charter of King's

College, by which, on very liberal principles, you have established this Capital
as the principal seat of learning in British North Amferica. This lorng disputed
subject being finally settled, the munificent endowment of our Severeign will,
in addition to other important advantages, now provide a constant supply of
teachere, qualified to diffuse over the remote parts of the Province the inestima-
ble blessings of education.

The nest of the measures of this Session, ta whiclh I deem it proper
particularly to advert, are those which relate to the internai Improvement of the
Province, such as the completion of that noble undertaking, the Welland
Canal-the formation of a great Western, and also of a Northern Rail-road-
the opening of the Navigation of the Trent-the Survey of the Ottawa-the
general Improvement of the Roade, (a portion of which are to be Macadamized,
-and various grants for the formation of Harbours.

I trust that, during the approaching recess, your influence will individually
be exerted in carrying these operations into effect, with the strictest possible
econotny.

In consequence of the arrangement you lately submitted to me, having felt
myself authorised to order the payment of the whole of the War Losses, with
pleasure I annonce, that this question, which has been upwards of twenty years
under discussion, is now adjusted.
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SPeCh l aCoe of
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The rrasons which have made it necessary for me to reserve the various
Bils grantng Corporate Banking Powers, have been already full communi-cated to you. I shal lase no time in submitting these measures or the cosideration of His Majes ' 's Government, and have no doubt they will promptlyreceive the attention c is due to their importance.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:
1 thank yoU for the promptitude with which yeu relieved the Kina Go-

ernment from the embarrassment it had been labouring unde in 4 sqe -
of the Supplies for the Public Service having been wihheld, ad 1 also aeknow-Iedge the liberality with which you have granted the Supplies for the curren
year. 8Ple u h arn

The nmineros appointments and the Cormissionerships for the expendi-ture of the Public Money, which you have entrusted to my selection, shai bemade without favour or partiality.

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentieen.

i have not failed to observe the harmony and mutual good feeling whichhave prevailed between the two branches of the Lejiulature to which you respectively belong, and I trust that in the varions Viticts of this Province towhich yon are about to r, you wilM endeavour, by avery means in yourpower, to encourage those fings of loyalky and unanimity which have distin-guished your owe deliberations dyring a Session, the remnt of which will, Ibehieve, be gratifying to your Sovereign-advantageons to your Country, andconducive to the general prosperity of the Empire.

After which the Honorable Speaker of the Legislative Council declared that
to hlic 3th of April. it vas His Excelleney's pleasure, that this Parliament be Prorogued to Thursday, the thirteenth day or April next.

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
CLERK OF A8OEMDLY.
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The iportant alterations you have recommended in the Land-GrantiigDepartment wilt, I am confident, produce a feeling of general satisfactionthroughott the Province ; and 1. ait exert the new anthonty Propoed to beinvested im me (tu grant land to actual Settlers on tern more advantageusthan the market price, and, consequently, contrary to your OWn ate intcrests,)solely for the encouragement of Emi t1on; indeed, I believe that yourlabours during this Session will material y promote that desirable object; forBritish Capital is ever rady to flow spontaneously to the Colony whose lawe
appear most capable to protect it, while the best description of Our Emigrantsare equally eager to direct their enterprisirg steps to amy spot where (as inVpper Canada) i real independence they can ejoy British sentiments-Teli tous and moral education for their children-a healthy climate, and rich
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On Contingencies of kngistatie. COei 601,
o.n Desputh;on Otan Lodges, 322.
On Division of Districts, 202e 265.



COMMITTEE of thè whole Hous,
On Dmy on Ale, Beer, &c. 80.
On Eduction, 286, 342.
On Gmting a smm of mouey for the erectin of a Lnaúic Asylam, 5S.
On Granting Lamdsto Applicauts from the Navy, Army, &c. 87.
On Granting Reuneraden te Reporters, 101.
On Granting Remeneration to Pearse, Dansble, & Bore, 107.
On Granting Loan to Gaa. and Wikse Navigation Conapany, 163, 270.
On Granxing Neuety for Perth Road, 163.
On His ExceIIeucy's Speech at opening of Sessiw, -20, 34.,
On Louth Harbour, 178.
On Message on Coins, 190, 222, 271, 282, †320 to f325, 304 and 305.
On Petition of Ferrie, Glennie, &c. 251.
On Peition of Trustees of Granthan Acadeuiy, 251, f69.
On Petition of D. Caneron, 426, 617.
On Post-office Department, 301, 303, 334 to 337, 429, 532.
On Publishing the Decisions of the Court of King's Bench, 45.
On Relief of poer and distressed of the City of Toi onto, f632.
On Remuneration of Receiver General, 429, 483, 490, 506,
On Report of Sel. Com. en pet. of Pres. Dir's. of Welland Canal, 114, 131 to 133, 259 to 262.
On Report of Select Coin. on pet. of T. A. Stewart, &c. 114, 127, 130.
On Report of Select Com. on petitions of Boys, &c. Wliitney, &c._127, †152, 158.
On Report of Select Coin. on Emigration, †195, 4601.
On Reports of Select Com. on petitions of Desjardin Canal and Port Burwell Harboir Cs. 251.
On Report of Com. <if Conf. on interchange of Messages, 268, t278 to f279.
On Report of Sel. Com. on Courts of Oyer and Terminer, 290, 313.
On Report of Sel. Com. on Great Western Rail Road, 295 to 299.
On Report on petition of A. McNaughton, (Rectories) 410, 429 to 4435.
On Report of Sel. Con. on pet. of Erie and Ontario Rail Road Companv, 331, -438.
On Report of Sel. Com. on Land Granting Department, 270, 4287 tn 289.
On Report of Sel. Com. on petition of E. Reynolds, 276.
On Report of Sel: Com. on St. Lawrence, 567, 574, 575.
On Report of Sel. Corn. on Trade, 567, 577, 578, 601, 61G.
On Report of Sel. Corn. on petition of J. Hiil, 147, 629.
On Roads and Bridges, 152, t153, 154.
On Speaker's Salary, 26.
On Supply, 22, 27, 30, f46, 50, 52, 53, 58, 59 te 63, 70, 71, 7G, 80, 92, 107, 143, 152, t153,156, 233, 239, 339, 352. 369, 873, 375, 378, 421, 426, 427, 428, 455, 481, 488, 490 to 492.500, 513, 518, f521 to f525, 535, f541, 552, 5G8, 578, 595, t632.
On Taxing Unsurveyed Lands, 57.
Ou Taxing Caravans, Circuses, &,c. 264.
On Trent Navigation, 184.
On Union cf the Provinces, 617, 620.
On War Losses, 68.

COMMITTEE, Select,
On the Application of Statute Labor, 22, 52.
On Appointment of the Clerks, Messengers, and Servants of the Huuse, 35S
On Bankitig, 26, 39, 70, 106, lst Rept. 178, 264, 285, 309.
On Canada Company's Charter, 327, 347.
On Contingencies, 469, 543, 570 toS74, t588 to 1592.
On Coroner's Fees, 77.
On Despatchu, relating to the Board ofAudit, 144, 271.
On Division of Districts, 43, 54, lst Rep. 177.
On Documents relative to a Militia Court Martial, 190, 447.
On Duty of Coroners, 27.
On Duty on Auctions, 45, 87.
On Education, 193, 222, 285, 446.
On Elections, 18.
On Election Laws, 21, lit Rep. 126.
On Eroluments cf Clerks cf PeRCe, 107.
On Emigration, 113, Rep. 145, 146.
To Examine Jeurnals cf Legislaiive Ceunicil on Brcckville B3ank, 144t.
On Existing relations with Loweî Canada, 170.
On Expenditure of Road Money, 143, 347.
On Expiring Laws, 44, 54.
On Fees cf Clerk cf Crown, 144, 271.
On Finance, Public Accoucuts, &c. 82, 92, lât Rej). 310, 613.
On [lis Excellency's Message on Reserved Bis, 245, 294, 368, 455.
On [lis Excellency's Message, Scarcity cf Grain, 422.
On Improvement of the River Aux Raisins, 22, 29.
On King'& College, 32, 76.
On the Land Granting Department, 15, 80, 239, 27o, 287 te 289, 426.
On Life Insurance and Trust Company, 195.
On Limiting consumptien cf Grain ici Distillery, 339,
On Library, 40, It Rep. 330.
On Mecbauira Institutes, 21.
On Message relative te iuicrease cf Judges, 32, lit Rep. 17î, 290.
On Message of Bis Excellency, witb petition cf Dr. .Duncenabe, 50, loi Rep. 125, 212, 247, 2nd

Rep. 3--7, t328, 359, 616.



idefx.

COMMITTEE, Select-
On Message relative to Cuad and Territorial Revemne, 789 80, 304, 444.
On Message on War Loses, 190.
On Message on Btrigton Bay Canal, 190, 506.
On the Navigation Laws f the Proviece, 18, 80, 1st Rep. f4.
On Ottawa Timber Dues, 143, $47.
On Peition of Collector of Castems, Kingston, 190.
On Printing, 23, t27, Ist Rep. 101, 440, 587.
On Privilege, 23, f225, 229, 248.
On Propriety of establishiug an Asylez for Deaf and Deab 176
On Registry Laws, 151, Rep. 178.
On Report of Com. of Couf. on Clergy Reserves, 215, Rep. 257.
On Report of St. Lawrence Canal Commissioners, 113, lst Rep. 487, 2d Rep. 488, 567, 574, 575.
On Resolutions of Assembty of Lower Canada, and Letter of Mr. Speaker Papineau, 54, t528, t628.
On Resolutions of Committee of Supply on Mechanics' Institute, 70.
On Roads and Bridges, 15.
On Welland Canal, 39, 43, 1st Rep. 114, 2nd Rep. 177.
On Western Rail Road, 54, Rep. 248, 271, 295 to 299.
On Trade, 124, 148, 489, 567, 577, 578, 616.

COMMITTEE, Joit-
On Division of Districts, 125, 136, 138, 145, Rep. 199.

COMMITTEE of Conference-
On Clergy Reserves, 214, 215.
On Hamilton and Brantford Road Bill, 615, 620.
On Interchange of Measages, 252, 253, 266 to 268, 278 Io 279.
On Land Granting Department, 16.
On Law Amendment Bill, 451, 479.
On Queenston and Grimsby Rail Road Bill, 615, 620.
On Seduction Bill, 450, 451, 480.

Conference on Land Granting Departinent, 16.
Conference on Clergy Reserves, 214, 215, 257.
Conference on Interchange of Messages, 252, 253.
Consideration of Bills, to amend Acts of hast Session, 486
Constitutionalists of Lower Canada, Address front, 155, 162.
Contingencies of the House, 51, 469, 543, 570 to 574, 588 to 592, 630.
Contingencies of Legislative Council, 630.
Cornwall, and Caldwell, Messrs. have leave of absence, 458.

D.
Detlor, Mr. has leave of absence, 586.
Districts, division of, 125, 136, 133, 145, 199, 202, 204, 265.
Duncombe, Charles, Esq. proceedings relative to, 48, t5o, 125, 212, 246, 327, t328, 597.

E.
Education, 18, 22, 193, t205, t207, 285, 342.
Electiotis, 18, 21.
Election, Grenville, 23, f28.
Election, contested, of Niagara, 85, t90, 106, 137, t318.
Election, contested, of 2nd Riding of County of York, 170, 209 to 211, 212 to 214, 224 to 226, t245,
Election, contested, of Carlton, 137.
Expiring Laws, 44.

F.
Finances, 82, 92, 310, 613.
Foreigners, relative to their holding Land, 22, 237, 271, 271.

G.
Geology, relative to, 15, 27, 58, 171.
Gore Bank return, 128.
Grenville Election, 23, 28.

H.
Hospital of Toronto, Report on the, 413, 490.
Hotham, Mr. obtains leave of absence, 486.
House to meet at one o'clock, for 14 days, 93.
House to meet at 10 o'clock, and adjourn at 5 o'clock, t130, 137,172, 183, f190, 253, f272, 494.
House attends lis Excellency at.Barof Legislative Council Chamber, 14, 153, 687.
House to take up Bills from Legislative Council the f6llowing Monday, 304, 455i 554.
Houses of Industry, relative to establishment of, 92.
Houses, the two, wait on His Excellency, with Addresses to the King, 637.
Huron Lake, Survey of North Shore of, 414.

1.
Inland Marine Assurance Company; Returnsrome 277.
Inland Marine Assurance Company, Reports from, 467.

Jones, Mr. to call up an item on order of the dayi 457



x index.

JOURNALS read-
Oa Grafton Harbor, 26.
On LIfe and Trust Company Bill, 107.
On Life Insurance and Trust Company Bil, 195.
On Petitien of Nancy Strobridge, 26,
On Petition of Thomas Markland, 27, 40.
On Petien of Mrs. E. Thomson, 43.
On Pethions of Di. Lyons and N. Amey, 68.
On Pettion of R. Graham and others, S41.
On Petition of Alex. Cheweui, 43.
On Presque Isle Canal, 113.
Relative te the Letter of Mr. Speaker Papineau, 22.

Judges, relative te increasing the umber of, f32. f521.

King's College, 32, 76, 223, +227, 361, 63S.

L.
Land, granting, 13, 16, S, ST to 89, 239, 270, 1287 te 289, 426.
Law Clerk, relative te, f69.
Leave of absense granted te Messrs. Cornwali and Caldwell, 438.
Leave of absence granted te Mr. Hotham, 4S6.
Leave of absence granîed te Mr. Deilor, 586.
Legisiative Council Bilas to be considered, (364, 435, 554.
Legislative Council, Conringencies of, 630.
Letter of John L. Read, Returning Officer for Grenville, 24.
Letter from Clerk of House, relative to Contracts for Printing entered into last Session, 63.
Letter and Statement of Balance of Money in U. C. Bank, subject te order of House, 543.
Library, 40, 330, 331, 500, 524.
Light-houses, and Light-house Keepers, relative te, 414.
Lunatic Asylum, 22, 27, 53.

Macadamized Roads, relative to, 68.
Mlechanics' Institutes, 21.
blembers sworn in on Meeting of Parliament, 13.
Messages, inteiriange of, t20S, 226, 232.
MESSAGES from His Excellency-

Announcing Royal Assent te Reserved Bills, 103, 243.
On the Exportation of Grain from the Province, 414, 422.
On Repairs of Government House, 505.
On Casual and Territorial Revenue, 78, 80, 302, 461 te 467, 468, 490.
Relative te a diticulty arising out of the late Act, granting money for payment of War Losses, 186.
Respecting Compensation of Arbitrator on Proportion of Duties from Lower Canada, 505, 506.
With copy of Petition of C. Duncombe te the louse of Commons, 48.
Witl Documents on afliirs of the Province, 79, f79.
With Despntch on Trade and Commerce, 108.
With Despatch on Addiess of last Session, respecting D. 'E. McDonnell, 108.
Wîîh Despa1ch on Address of last Session, on Talbot Settlement, 108, 169, 513, 613.
With Report of Commissioners of St. Lawrence Canal, 108, 113.
With Despatch on Orange Lodges, 134.
Wih Population and Assessment Returns, 134.
With Governmeut Debentures, 134.
With Documents on Penetentiary, 134.
Wili Documents on Gaos and Prisons, 134.
With Return of Clergy Lands, 134.
With Despatch relative te certain Coins passing current, 186.
With Correspondence relative to a Life Assurance and Trust Company, 186.
With Report of Commissioners on Trent Bridge, 187.
Wiîh Report of Commissioners on Burlington Bay Canal, 187, 190, 506.
Vith Petition of Collector of Customo, ai Kingston, 187.

With Statement of Expenses of a Militia Court Martial, 187, f447.
With Statement of Sale of School Land%, 187, 222.
With Documents relating te Patents, 234.
With Casual and Territorial Revenue Accounts, 234.
With Arbitrators' Report on proportion of Duties from Lower Canada, 246, 247.
With Returns from Surveyor General of Woods, 246, 247.
Wîîh Correspondence concerning Dr. Duncombe, 246, 247.
With Annual Report of Toronto Hospital, 418, 490.
With Plans of Survey, by Lieut. Carthew, on Lake Huron, 414.
With Petition of Owen Richards, and relative to Salaries of Light-house Keepers, 414.
With Report of Commissioners for building Light-house on Bois Blanc, &c. 414.
With Report of Trustees for Macadamizing Yonge Street, &ec. 414, 532.
With certain Memorials from the Secretary and Regastrar, and other Publie Officers, 414, 454, 612.
With Road Accounts, 467.
With Report of St. Lawrence iuud Marine Insurance Company, 467.
With Documents on Canada Company's affairs, 467, 489.
With District Treasurer's Accounts, 467.



index. xi

MESSAGES from His Exceency--
With Commaaication from Bytown Magistrates, 505', 5M
Wiih Memoriai frot. Mr. Hord, 53, 542.
Wih Copies of Instrumenss relating to Lands of Six Nation Ian, 533.

MESSAGES to Legislative Couacil-
Appoimting Committe te present Address o Wr Losses, 575.
Appointing Commitee se carry up Addresses on Currency and PMst Oe, 629.
Concurring im Amendments to ResointIons en Curency, 406.
Concarring in Ameadmeats te Address on War Losses, 553.
For leave for Messrs. Dan. & Marklasd to attend a Cominitte of tis Moise, 316.
Receding from Amendoeets te BiN for advancement of Lw, and Seductiom BMß, 604.
Requesting Confereuce on Queenstem a»d Griianby Ret BiI,%aud Hamikeaand Brantford Road Bil, 615.
Respecting the Lobby and Passages betweeSn the two Rouses, 208 226.
With Resolutions on Post Ofice, 337.

MESSAGES from Legislative Cowacil--
Acceding to request for Conference, on Quteenston and Griesby, Hamilton and Brantford Road Bil, 6?.o.
Appointing time and Committee te meet Committee of Conference, on Division of Districts, 136, 145.
Appointing Committee te presset Address on War Losses, 574.
Appointing Comritee te carry up joint Addresses to His Ercellency, «n Pot Offce and Currency, 627.
Comnmuaicating Resolutions respecîing the Lobbies a»d Passages between the two Houses, 281.
For Conference, on Interchange of Messages, 254.
Grat ing leave te Mesrs. Duni and Marklod& te attend Committee, 361.
On Resolutions relatog to Clergy Reserves, 203.
Requesting Conference on Seduction Bill, 450, 451.
Requesting Conference on Law Amendment Bill, 451.
Wih Resolutions on Private Bili, 136.
Vith Address to His Excelescy, prayiag him to te transmit Address te His Majesty, on Currency, 535.

Moore, Alway, and Mathewson, te call up items on order of the day, 478.
Motion te procure Revised Statutes, 70.
Moiion for printing Bils afier first reading, t4S.
Motion for House to meet at ten and adjourn at five o'clock, 130, 137.
Motion respecting Bils sent from Legislative Council, t138.
Motion for reading Prayers, 144.

N.
Navigation Laws of the Province, 18.
Notice of motion te read Prayers, 144.

0.
Orange Lodges, relative to, 159, 171, 174, 419.
Order of the day, calling up items on, 343, 457, 478, 498.
Ottawa River, relative te, 22.

P.
Papineau, Mr. Speaker, proceedings relative to his letters, &c. 22, 54, t528, f628.
Penetentiary, Report of Inspectors of, 134, 513.
Pensioners, Chelsea, 21, 47, 63.
Pews, Resolution relating to, 22, t29.
Postage, te be paid by the Clerk, t16 and t17.
Post Office Department, relative te, 334 te 337, 428, 531, 579 to 582.
Printing, 23, 65.
Privilege, Committee of, 28, t225, 229, 248.
Protest of certain Electors of Leeds, 24.
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PETITIONS of A.
Adair, Robert, and 99 others, of the Townships of Clarke and

Hope ....................... ................. 1 80
Acricuhural Society of the District of London................
Aikins, Daniel, of the Township of Edwardsburgh*.............282
Ainslie, Adam, of Beverly, in the District of Gore............. 25
Alison, Harry, and 54 others, of the Township of Warwick.....' 40(1
Aima, Join L., J. P., of the Town of Niagara ................ 113
Allan, William, and Jones, Thomas Mercer, Commissioners of the,

Canada Compary ............................ .... 216
Ailey, Gerald, Sanson, James, and Drinkwater, J. H. S., Town

shipCommissioners of Orillia.......................... 95
Ailey (erald, Sanson, James, and Drinkwater, J. H. S. do. do. doel 95
Alley, Gerald, and 119 others, of the Township of Orillia....... 138
Alley, Gerald, and 4 others, ou behalf of the inhabitants of Simc9ej

Countv ................................ ........ 138s
A nderson, Cornelius, of the Cty of Toronto................ 154
Anthony, John, and 115 others, of the Township of Chinguacousey 240
Armstronz, Thomas, and 16 nthers of the Township of Winchester 138
Arnold, Charles, and 159 others, of the Townships of Howard,

Ilartich, &c. ........................... ........ 91
Arnold, Saimiel, and 86 othersof Cavan' and Mativers......... 1s

B.
Bicon, William Wynne, and 32 otliers, of the Township of Wool.

wicli ..................................... ... j 304
UBilev, John, and 49 others, of the Townships of Nissouri and

London ............................................ 240
Baker, Charles, and 147 others, rif the City of Toronto and viinit: 113
Baker, Hiram, and 160 others, o: the County of Norfolk ........ 154
Baldwin, D. S. and 45 ailiers, of the Township of Orford ....... 166
Bil, Peter F. of Niagara, laie Lieutenant in the Artillery Driver 226
Bank of Upper Canada, the President, Directors and Company of 55
Barnhart, Charles, hte Gaoler of the Home District ........... .. 51
Barnhart, Levi, and 14 others, of the Township of Cornwall...... 191
Baites, Richard W. and 98 others, of the Township of Trafalgar.. 129
Bates, Augistus, and 16 others, of the District of Gore......... 159
Bath Schîool Societv, the President, Secretary and Trustees of... 95
Beclhtel, George B. and 32 others, of the Township of Wilmc... 558
Beer, Christopher, and 5 others, of Adelaide, Carradoc, &c. ... 272
Bell, C. J. of Castleford, Bathurst District .................. 22
Bell, W. C. and 5 oiliers, Road Commissioners.............. 25
Bell, Mrs. Julia, wife of the Chief Messenger of the House of

AssemblV........................................... 80
Bell, Andrew, tifinister, and 73 others, Township of Toronto 82
Bell, James, and 54 others, of the Township of Zone ........ 129
Bell, Jamex, and 36 others, of.. do.....do............. 356
Bell, Natianiiel, of Nelson, Gore District...................
Bennett, ltigli, and 304 others, of the Meclainîcs' Insttitte, Dunda 174
Berford. John FitzWilliam, Esquire, laie Sheriff of the Bathuisî,

District............................................ 304
Biggar, John L, and 21 others, of the Towisihip nt' Brford... 249
Biggar, John, and 20 others, of the Townships of Trafalgar, &c. T 253
Birdsall, W. and 47 otiers, of the Township of Toroto ...... 325
Blakev, James, and 444 others, of the Town of Prescott ...... 51
BlOwer, John Plant, and 28 others, Tanners............... 95
Bostwick, Jon, and 129others, ofthe County of Middlesex ... 154
Bostwick, John, and 52 oiliers, of the Townshipî of Southwold, &c. 180
Bnstwick, John, and 51 others, of Yarmouth and Souithwold.... 191
Boswell, George, Esquire, of the Village of Coboirg.......... 343
Bottum, W. H., J. P. and 68 others, of Oxford, in the Joins.

town District....................................... 180
Boulton, D'Arcy, Esqr. of the City of Toronto.............. 493
Bowen, Charles Cole, and 58 others, of the Home District ...... . 226
Boys, H. and 593 others. ofthe Township of Whitibv........... 74
Bray, Freman of Trafalgar ................. ....... 229
Bray, William, and 52 others, of Adelaide .................. 356
Breat lier, John, and 13 others, of the Township of Trafalgar... .16
Brookp, L. F., and 51 others, of the Town of Hamilion ....... 25
Browntep, David, and 74 others, of Dalhousie ................ 129
Brown, George, and 312 others, of Trafalgar and Esquesing .... 113
Brown, John, of Port Hope ............................... 129
Brown, William, and 101 others, of the Newcastle, Prince Edward

and Midland Districts................................. 180

M ali

198
372 372
300 308
si 43

4i7 437
123 142

2311 231

1041
104
155

155.
161 176
254
155* 157

1041
155

3261

2551 256
123 123
161 162
175
237 275

75 80
6. 198

209
1411
17 5
104
5s6
2SS 284

31 6S
31 176

91 92
300 169
141
372 378
18 83

191

326 826
263
274
341
68

104 170
161
197
20.) 211
358 359

198
512 513
236 287

83 91
243 244
372 378
231 232

31 56
141
123
141 142

197 211

RspoaT on
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R&PIT. f &L.

380

165

127

258
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PETITIONS of B.
Bryant, Daniel, and 13 ethers, of the City of Torons..
Buchac, Charles, and 67 othes, of Gieph, &c.& c.
Buchanan, George, and 2 brsv..............
Bullock, R., and 41 others, of Prince Edward District ....
Eagock, Richard and 53 edters of the sme place . ....
Bronne#l, EnoS, of the Towskip of Braford .............
Barda. Joh, of the Towship of .Elzabe.htevn .......
Bgratrnm, Asa A., and 68 ,hers, -of Cobourg and Amherst....
Burreli, Thomas, and f3 others, of Toronto Gore, &c. &c. &c.
Bars, Robert E., and 20 others, of the Niagara District ......
Burton, Artkar, Captain, 1st Regiment of Stormest Miiat..
Barwefl, J., J. P., and others, of the Townships of Bayham, &c.
Burwel, John, of Port Burwel .........................
Burwel, Mwhon and Carroll, Peter, Esquires .............
Butter, T., and 43 others, of the Town of Niagara...........
Butler, T., and 48 others, of the District or Niagara.........
Byer, David, and 74 others, of the Home District ............

C.
Cain, Danie4, of Charlottenburgh..... ................
Calct, James, and 141 others, ef the Village of Cobourg.
Calcut, James, of Cobourg............ .............
Cameron, John, and 48 others, of the Township of Finch....
Cameron, Kenneth, and 71 ethers, of the Township of Thorah.1
Cameron, Donald, ofthe Township of Thorah...............
Cameron, James, and 96 others, Shippers, Shipowners, &c... 1
Cameron, Kenneth, and 41 others, of the Township of Thorah..
Cameron, James, and 35 others, Masters of Vessels, &r. ... .
Cameron, Kenneth, on behlf of the lahibhants of Thora....
Campbell, E. C. a candidate at the late Election of Niagara ....
Campbell, Peter, and 124 others, of the Township of Beckwkh ..
Campbell, Duncan, and 74 nthers, of the Township of Woodhosse
Campbell, Daniel, and 64 others, of the Township of Cornwall, &c
Campion, James W. of the Town of Prescot.............
Canby, Benjamin, and 83 others, of the Niagara District.
Carley, Elijah, and 13 others. of Sophiasburgh..........
Carter, Robert, Agent of the British Nnrth American Batik
Carthew, John J. P. and 47 others, of the western parts of Me-

d nte............................... ..............
Cartwright, Robert D. and 14 others, Trustees, &c. ci the Mid-

land District School Society ........ ......
Cartwell, John, and 669 others, of the rear part of the Newcaste

District ........ ....... ......... ................
Cassati, Mtatthew Sheffied, and 85 others, of the Township of

SeymOnr ........................ ...... .... ......
Catanach, Donald, J. P. and 51 others, of the Township of

Lochiel................. .... ....................
Cawthrn, William, antid 107 others, ofthe City of Tornto.....
Cayuga Bridge Company, the President, Directors, &c........
Cayuga Bridge Company, the President and& Directors of the....
Chairman of the Quaiter Sessions, and Magistrates of the Mid-

land District.................................
Chalmers, George, and 95 oiers, of the Viîlaga of Oakville...
Chalmers, George, of Trafalgar. .....................
Chaluiers, G. and 319 others, of the Gote District ..........
Chapman, Benjamin, and 113 others, of Elizabethtownr,&c.
Chase, John, and 21 others, of the Township of Yarmouth .
Cheynîe, G. and 60 others, of the Presbyterian Church at Am-

hersiburgh .......... .............

Child, R. F. and 25 others, Masiters of Vesseli on the Lakes...
Chisfholm, John, of the Townslrp of East Flamborough, and W.

J. Kerr ........................
Claris, John, of the Town of London...................
Clarke, J. W. O. and 28 others, ofiheNiagara District......
Clerke, John, and 85 others&,of.the Township of Pickering.
Clarke, D. and 246 othiers, of thé Ottawa, Johnstown, and

Eastern Districts... * ib 6 %. i.................
Clarke, Samnel, and 67 others, f dthe Township of Trafalgar..
Clarke, WIllinim, and. SI ohets, of the Township of Markhum..
Clie, John, and 56 others, of the Town cfCrnaH .. ..
Cline, Wm. J. P. and 188 othefml ofthe Edutern Distiéte.;..
Cobean, John, and 37 others, of-AdjalaanMi .
Coborn, Johnt and 135 others, of Tecumseth,*8&c. & . .

D

xiii

L«

174
34

91
226

174
541
451
95
348
541
282

20
2

226

314
341
341
66

154
216
229
263
325
418
73

138
154
299
341

235
174
174

438

166

S1

174

299
31

418
443

541
174
216
253
263
249

235
21

102
129
138
139

191
253
423
102
240
348
325

191
326
512
104
236
155
445
192
567
477
105
359
5,67
300
26
26

236

326
351
351
75

161
231
243
283
341
437

83-85
155
161
314
351
244
192
191

345

175

52

192

314
52

437
447

192
231
274
283
263

243
31

122
141
155
156

209
274
446
123
254
S58
$41

211

512

157
478
193

477
105
359

237

294
345

341

REoTDON
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RZIe. BLr..

S 330

Discha rged.

162
327
352
345
193
193

176

56

193

56

378 35
232
300

264

245
91

142 20
142
157

245

274
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PETITIONS of C.
Coboturg Rail Road Company, the Presideut and Directors ofthe 95 104 105 145
Cochrane, John, and 84 others, of the Town of Belleville .... 216 231
Coffin, Colovel, Adjuitant General of Militia ................ 128 140 141 182
Condcn, Thomas, sen. and 16 others of the Township of lin-1

brok.............................................. 541 M7 56-
Cook, Robert F. and 38 others, of the Cottaty Gf Haldimand..- 90 l'W 106 46
Cook, Robert F. and 35 athers..d.........de......... 90 103 106 346
Cook, Robert F. and 36 others......4o..........dO........ 901 103 06 $46
Cook, Robert F. amd 38 others ................ do........ 901 103 106 346
Cook, Robert F. and 38 others.....do..........do........ 91 104 106 346
Cock, Jacob, and 50 others, of Cookville, (York Cotuty) . 4421 47 477
Cooper, James G. and 53 others, of Salieet ................ 226 236 237
Cooper, T. and 77 others, of the Townships of Nelson, -c. &c. 2401 251
Cornell, John A. and 44 others, of the Township of Beverly .. 216 230 232
Coriwell, Thomas, and 9 others, of the Township of Norwich . 129 141
Cotter, James, and 69 others, of Prince Edward............. 41 56 56 57
Cuttinghai, William, and 125 others, of the Township of Emily 66 75
Coville, Horatio N. and 22 ailiers, of Montague.............. 282 300
Cuyne, James, and 52 others, of Dunwich aind Aldborough .... 235 244 249
Cozens, Joshua Y. of Ihe town ofCornwal.................. 299 314 327 352
Cran, Samuel, and 40 others, of P rescott.................... 21 31
Credit larbour Company, the President and Directors ofhe 240 254 256 300
Crofion, W. C., Teacher of the Newcastle District SchIo ..... 25 31 33
Crofton, William, Master of the Newcastle District School...... 249 263 963
Cronyn, the Reverend Benjamin, and 2 others, of the Counties cl

Oxford, &c. ............ .......................... 128 130 130
Cronyn, the Reverend Benjamin, and 134 others, of the Town of

London, &c............................ ... 180 197 228
Crooks, William, and 202 others, of Trafalgar, Nelson, &c...... 216 231 232
Crooks, Matthew, and 63 others, of Ancaster, Braniford, &c. 240 255
Crosby, C., and 133 others, of the Home District........... 226 236 237
Cruikshauk, George, and 102 others, of Bytown.............. 191 209
Cull and Osborne, of the " Royal Standard,' Toronto City. 41 56 56 57
Cull, James, of the City of Toronto......................... 166 175 181
Cummincs, James, Esquire, of the Village of Chippawa......... 191 209
Currie, John, and 37 others, of the Townîships of Dalhousie, &c. . 174 192
Cutler, Ilenry C., and 24 others, of the Hume District ......... 226 236 237

D.
Dallev, Ilenry, and 140 others, of the Lundon District ......... 41 36 5 84
Dalton, Thomas, Editor and Proprietor of the I" Patriot," Toronto

Citv ....... ....................................... 121 140 142
Darcus,'John, and 29 others, of the Township of Emily......... 79 91 142
Davidson, Samuel, and 37 others, of the Township of Maripnsa.. 150 160
Davidson, Samuel, and 45 other, of Darlington and ils vicinty ...
Davis, John, and 280 others, of the Niagara District.............180 197 228 379
Davis, Sylvester, and 111 others, of the Town of Bronte.........150 161 518
Davis, John J. and 52 others, of the Township of Bai ton..........249 196
Davis, John, and 27 others, of Thorold and Pelhar ............ 281 390 390
Dawe, W. Esquire, of the Tnwn of Kingston.................159 175 181
Decker, Richard, of the Township of Beverly ................ 343 358
Dedrick, Cornelius, and 2 others, of the Township of Huughtoni 263 283
Dvgear, Wm. and 77 others, of the Home District.............226 236 237
De Grassi, Phillip, of the Township of York ................. 263 283 285
De Long, Simon, and 26 others, of the Townnship of Amelias-

bureh................................... .......... 121 140 142
Desjardins' Canual Company, the President and Directors of the.. 9 104 104 250
Denis, James, and 69 others, of the Township of Norwich 229 243 249
Desseau, Joseph, of the Township of Malden.................191 209 352
Deveniish, Wn. and 68 others, of the Home District ........... 273 284
Devine, John, and 49 others, of the Township of Toronto ..... 166 176 176
Dingmamn, Simon, and 52 others, of Darlington and vicinity.... 150 161
Divin, James, and 96 othiers, of the Bathurst and Ottawa Districts 240 255
Dixon, Adam, of Moulinette, Eastern District............... 174 192 193
Dixon, Walter H. and 59 others, of the Town of Niagara 229 243
Dobbie, A. J. P. and 88 others, of Dereham and Ba yam . 418 437
Dobbin, Rickard, and 44 others, of Zone.... ................... 0 52
Dormer, John, M. D. of the Town of Kingston..............486 454 454 480
Douglas, Alexander, and 88 others, of Bertie and Willoughby 139 1 176 oi
Dowling, William, and 76 others, cf Eliabethtown..... ... 22 2
Doxee, Archilaus, and 67 others, of Whitby, Reach, &c- &c. &c. 77
Draper, William H. Esq. of the Çity of Toronto .......... 79 9
Drinkwater, John, tIen. and 76 oi1iero, of the Township of OrilW 95 104



11dex.

PETITIONS of D.
DnlWm.,J. P. Esq. and 30 other, of the Tn fAbertrgh
Dan, tie Fon. J. H. and 7 ohers .................

r Duar, the 11onorable J. R., and 2 e.iers, Truees of the Six Nat
tions lndians........ ........................

Dunn, John, and 227 others, Session, kc. of St. Andrew's Ghiurch,
Niagan.....................................

Dunwoody, George, and 26 *thers, of th Tonaships of Essa,& c.
Durrell, William, and 59 ethers, of the Ratherst and Ottawa Dis-

tricts...........................................
E.

Eastwood, John, and 520 ehers, of the Toroato Mechanics' Insti-
tute .... ..........................................

Edgar. David, of the Township of Vespra ...................
Edmison, John, and 128 ethers, of Pe4erberongh............
Edmondson, Robert, and 98 ethers, of the Comny of Leeds-...
Edwoods, W. H. of the City of Towroo ...................
Ellict, Charles, Esq. and 17othrs, ofshe Western Disuikt...
Elmore, P. V. of the Township of Malowel ..............
Elmsley, John, on behalf of the Citisees of Toreeto........
Enos. Grissel, of Edwardsborgh .. ... ...... ..
Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company, the President, &c. of the!
Evans, James, of West Gwillimbury ...................
Evans, James, of the City of Torono......................

,Ewing. Benjamin, and 15 oikers, of the County of Baidimand..
F.

Fairbairn, R. and 132 others, of Darlington, &c. ............
Fairbairn, John, Mimister, and 5 oshers, Eiders,&c. of Ramsayi
Falconer, James, and 78 others, of the Township of Toronto ..
Farmers' Bank, the Directors of the......................
Farr, Timothy J. anid 173 others, of the London District......
Ferrie, Adam, junior, and i8s others, of Waterloo Ttownship..f
Fisher, Dan;el, and 67 others, of Bytown..................
Fletcher, Silas, and 81 others, of East Gwiinbury ..........
Flint, Billa, and 59 others, of Belville....................
Flock, Andrew and 28 others, of Barton, Glauford, &c. &c. ....
Forsith, William and 50 others, of the Western District ........
Fortier, James of the Township of Toronto ...............
Foster, William and 6 others, Eiders, &c. of the Scousih Church,

at St. Francis ..........................
Foster, Ezekiel and 750 others, of the London District ... ..
Fntlhergill, Chales Esq. of the Township of Pickering .......
Francis, Henry anid 84 others, of the Township of Albion .....
Fraser, G. S. ................... .......................
Fraser, William and 92 othern, of fhe Baptist Church, Bredal-

bane, Township of Lochiel ......................
Fraser, Joln an1d 199 others, of the Presbyterian Church, ai

Zorra ...... . ........... .......................
G.

Gage, Nathan, and Wallace, William of the Town ofBrmntford
Gage, Nathan, of the Town of Srantford,......*............
Gamble, J. W. and 176 others on the Lake Road in the Town-

ship of York, &Cc. .... ..........................
Geddes, Andrew, and Davidson, John, of the Township of Wooi-

wich.......... ........ ....... ...................
Georgen, Peter, and 79 others, of Plantaganet and Alfred...
Gibson, David, and 8 others, of the Township of Ameliesburgh..
Gilkison, David, aud 161 others, of Nichol and Woolwich.....
Gilmore, Samuel, and 44 others, of theTownship of Orford,W. D.
Gilmore, John, and 58 others, of the Gore of Toronto.......
(Glennie, James S. and 214 others, of the Township of Dumfries,
Goesman, John, of Vaughan ...................
Gooding, W. F. and 103 others, Magistrates, c. of the London

District ............ .. * . ......
Goodhue, George J. and 157 others, of the Town of London....
Gore District Bank, the Prosident and Directors of the......
Gordon, Henry, and 102 others, Presbyterians, of King and Whit

church ..b ....... m m on.... 
Graham, James, and 202 others, of the County of Norfolk,,ý..
Graham, Richard, and 64 others, of the township of Bertie.....
Grahain, Richard. of the Townshlp of tie ,... .
Grand River Navigation Company, the Preident of thew. .
Grant, Donald, and 20 others, of Fiocbttd Roborough i .

xv
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174
348
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138
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138
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82
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216
121
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541
216
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102
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121

138
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198
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PETITIONSo G -

Gravely, William, and 16 others, Stockholders of the Coboerg
Harbour Company ................... 344 359

Green, Freeman, and 74 others, of the Townhip of Howard.... 406 436 437
Griggs, Barnet, and 60 others, of Esquesing and Trafalgar.... 272 283
Garney, Chester, of Furnace Fals........... ......... 240 258 256 330
(rnet, George, and Dalen, Thomas, Editors, City of Tororno, 121 140 142
Gurnet, George, and 15 othefs of the City of Toronte ........ .56 601 601

H
Hall, Francis, Esq., Civil Engineer....................... 102 122 123
Hall, Francis, E&sq., Civil Engineer......................... 121 140 378
Hale, Loel, of West Gwillimbury......................... 273 284
Hamilton, George, and 3 others, of the Ottawa District......... 55 75 76 204
llamiltmn, P. H. and 9 others, of the Tou n of Ilmiltn, &c.... 525 551
H animil, R. D. and 16 others, Presbyterians, of Scarberough... 95 104 169
Ilamail, Joihn............... ............. . 77 390 390 489
Ilammnd, W. R , and 212 others, of the Tcwiships of Torontail

&c.............................................. 263 283 284
Ila ndcock, Matthew, laie a Lieutenant on half-piy, 89th Reg't.. 568 601
Ilarper, F. A. and 68 others, of the Town of Kirgston ......... 299 314 315
Hlartwell, Joseph, and 163 others, of Elizabeib1own .......... 95 104 114
IUny, John, and 65 others, of the Township of HIarvey, &c..... G 75
liaycock, Juhn, and 53 others, hlabitants of liamiklon, &c... 121 140 257
ilazard, Joseph, and 32 others, of the Township of Sophiasbnbrgh 226 236 237
lienderson, David, and 75 others, of the Towtnship of Nassaga-

veya .............................................. 113 123
llenderson, James, and 112 others, of Dumfries and vicinity.... 291 308
Ilelrmer, Benjamin, and 83 others, of the Township of Roxborough, 65 75
Ilenry, Thomas, and 25 others, of the Homte Distfict .......... . 43 3
Iewson, Francis, and 98 others, of the Township of Innisfil..... 273 284 284
llcyden, L., and 113 oihers, of Darlington and Whitby..........253 274 437
Ilili, John, and 52 others, of the Township of Brock........... .. 95 104 123 146
lIl, George, and 95 others, of the Niagara District........... 240 255 356
lill, George Arundel, and 40 others, of theTowtiship of Dummedi 504 S26 338
iinidmand, Il. and 2 others, of the Town of Goderich......... 343 S58

Hitchins, Edward, and 2 others, of the County of Huron....... 121 140 142
Ilixton, Joseph, and 161 others, of Nelson and Trafalgar ...... 272 23
Hod, James, and 7 others, of the Towwhips of Tosoroutio, &c.1 881 390
llodgkisoi, Samuel, of Grantham........................ 1 226 236 237 352
13olme, Wm. and 51 others, of Brantford and Dumfries ....... 343 358
Home District, Magistrates of Quarter Sessions assembled...... 249 263 275
Iloover, David, and 32 others, ofthe Township of Wc'odhouse, &c. 90 103 106
Iloward, Dean S. and Port, John J. P. and 82 others, of Tyen.-

dinaga, &c....................................... 272 283 284
liowell, Griflit;i, Foreman of Grand Jury of P. Edward District] 80 91 92 146
Hlowell, Griffith, and 122 others, of the County of Prince Edward 273 283 284 372
hluff, Elisha, and 47 others, of Sophiasburgh ................ 174 19? 193
Hughes, lenry G. and 182 others, of the township of F.mily. 55 5
Hughson, Abraham, and 47 others, of the township of AmarantIh 389 419
Hume, Wn. and 15 others, of the townships of Brantford, &c. &c.ý 129 141
Hume, James, and 66 others, of the township of Esquesing ..... 129 141
HIunsberger, David, and 37 others, of the County of Haidinantid. 91 103 106 34G
Hluint, James, and 23 others, commuted Chelsea Pensioners..... 356 372
Ilunter, Daniel, and 60 others, of the township of Vhitchurch. 381 390 419
IHurd, Abner, and 596 others, of Whihby, Reach, &c. &c 273 283 284
Huron Fishery Company, the President and Directors of the... 166 175

J.
Jackson, George, and 26 others, of Adjala -and Mono......... 273 284
Jacob, George, and 101 others, of the townships of Raleigh, &c. 189 156
Jameson and Wallis, of the township of Fenelot.............. 291 308 308
Jelly, John, and 163 others, of the township of Elizabethtown 291 308 309
Jenking, Shadrach, and 43 others, Shipwrigts of the. Western

District ........ ....... . ..... ... 166 175 181 248
Jenkins, Thomas, of Bayham ...................... 20 26 43
Jervis, John, and 56 others, of Trafalgar and Esquesing........ 139 156
Jessup, H. D., and 42 others, of Prescott.............. 31 33
Jessup, James, and 289 others, of the Disricts of Ottawa, &c. 139 13b 162 415
Jones, D., and 224 others, of the Johnstown. District ...... 20 26
Jones, the Hon. Charles, and Jones Jonas, Esquire, of do& do 240 255 255 264
Joues, Phillip, and 15 others, of the Township of Safleet 299 314 15
Jones, Sir Daniel, Knight, and,2 others, of the Johnstown District 256 372 $78 381
Johnson, William, and 43 others, of.th Township of Georgina . 174 192 228 250
Jolhnscn, James, and' 76 others, of TheTownstlp ofAio,.i 282 SÔo 830



IId&i.

P ETITIONS of J.
Johnson, Ebenezer, of the City of Bual,, State ef New York..i
Johnston, James, Cqndidate at the laie Electios at Careton.
Johnston, John, and 13 othiers, of the Township of Cornwal
Johnston, WiBiam, and 7 others, ofthe Township of Thoab....i
Jolnston, William, and 104 others, of Osnabruck and Finch....
Johnston, Robert, and 52 others, of the Townshiip of Albion ..

Johnston, William, of Georgina ............us........
Johnston, James, and 36 others, of the 4:h Riding of Lincoln....
Johnston, Abraham, Junior, and 22 others, of Cobourg ........
Johnston, Robert, of Adelide ............................

K.
KCeele, W. C., of the City of Toronto.......................
Keeler, Joseph A., and 51 others, ofColbnrne ...............
Kceler, Joseph A., and 161 ohers, of the Newcas1le District....i
tKellog, Orson, of Furnace Falls ..................
ICelly, Robert, and 42 others, of Trafalgar and Esquesing .......
KcemIerly, Andrew, of ScaIrborough ........................
Kerr, W. J., Executor to the Estate of the laie Captain Brant .. i
Kerr, S. H., and 59 otliers, of the County of Norfolk.........
Ker, William, of Wellington Square ..... ,.................
Kerr, William, and 102 others, of the Village of Streetsville, &c.)
Kerby, James, Esquire, of Bertie ............... - ........
Ketcheson, Thaias, and 198 others, of the Township of Sydney
Keqtchum, Seneca, of the Home District .....................
Kevil, James, and 28 others, of Amherstburgh ................
1eyes, Timothv, of the Town of [Ilamiilton..........
Kilborn, H., and 266 others, of the Gore District .............
Kiungsnill, William, of Port Hope.........................1
Kirkpatrick, Thomas, and 77 others, of Kingston .............
Kirkwood, Robert, and 58 others, of Paris.................
Kowlson, Charles, and 130 oiliers, of the Township of Emily..

L.
Lamprey, George, and 2S6 others, of Guelph, &c...........J
Lanie, Matthew, and 96 others, on the Penetinguishene Road ..1
Landon, Asa, and 35 others, of the Home District ............
Law, William, and 58 others, of the Township of Toronto, &c.
Lawson, William, and 129 others, of do. do..
.Leavitt, George, and 2 others, of Brockville ..............
Lee, William B., and 37 others, of Westminster and London....
Leeci, Matthew, J. P., and 91 others, of the Bathurst District
Lee, John, Plumber and Lead Merchant, City of Toronto...
Lewis, Abijal, and 82 otliers, of the Township of Toronto.....1
Lewis, Sanuel, and 62 others, of Dereham and Oxford .......
Leopard, John, and 12 others, of East Gwillimbury..........
Light, A. W., and 181 others, of the London District..........
Light, A. W., and 1,238 others, of the County of Oxford.......
Linîdermîan, John, and 276 othersi of Puslinch, &c. &- ........
Lister, J., M. D., of Hamilton............................J
Lizars, Daniel, J. P., and 402 nhers, of the County of Huitron ..
Logie, John, and 67 others, of the Township of Ops ..........
Logie, John, and 67 others, of do.. do.........
Logan, Nin Home, and 18 others, of Guelph, &c. &c........
Logan, Francis, and 37 others, of Toronto Township and vicinityi
Longley, George, and 39 others, of Prescoit .........
Londonind Gore Rail Road Compny, the President and Direc-

tors of ........................................
London and Gore Rail Road, thefPresident and Directors of...
Losee, John J. P. and 43 others, of. Norwich .............
Louth Harbour, the President and Directors of...........
Luard, Thos. Wm. a Freeholder in Gnderich and Colborne ...

Lymburner, Robt. and 18 others, iof Burford .............
M.

Mochnr, John, Minister, and 213 oliers, of St. Andrew's Church,
Kingston ............... .... .• ...... .

2ýlnclan, John, and 15 others, of Upper Canada ........ 
Mýadge, Robert P. end 78 others, of- the Township'of Hlarvey ..

inaleolm, Finley, ofthe Township of Bayham .
Manvers, George, aid 17 others, of the County of'Northumber4

land ... '..................•..••... .. I

Markland, Thiomas, and 195'othés, oftheTown of-Kingston.
McArthur, Wm. and 28 others,- of the TodrshlIo FiOehn... .#

McArthur, Alexander, and 141-otbers, of-oilho',r&c 5te
E

XvIi
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364
66

144
191
216
235j
338
341
547

I96
73

174
241Y
249

41
74

229
262
273
341

90
51

191
272
299
15e
138
139
66

240
25

226
338
174
240
20

343
138
273
348

90
150
166
240
90

216
129
129
253
304
90

79
129
229
12 8
364
150

166
.216

90
249

T29

180
216

378
76

156
162
209
230
244
345
351
569

218
83

192
255
263

56
83

243
274
284
351
103
68

209
283
314
175
155
156
75

255
31

236
345
191
255
26

358
155
284
359
103
160
176
254
103
231
141

.141
274
326
105

91
141
243
155
378
160

175
231
103
263

155
141
~. 197

-'230

245

352

228
83

193

142
249
274

114
169

294

181
157

142

176
237

390
256

22

1.57

359
16:2
327
192

105
275

92

249

437
162

.512
264

143
212



ivin TadX 4

PETITIONS nf M.
McBrady, John, and 109 others, of Caleden...............
McCall, John, and 64 ethers, Of Cavan and Emily .........
McCrae, Witiam, Esq. and 2 uthers, of the Western Distrct.I
McCrae, A. and 69 cthers, of Guelph, &c. &c... .......
McCrimmron, John, and 41 others, of Biebrook....... .....
McDeraid, Lieut. DounaId, of the Vilage of Martintown . ......
McDonagh, Mkhael, on behalf of the Iuhabitamts of Marah
McDouald, DUncan, and 113 others, of Charlenenburgh .....
McDonald, Firnan........................... ........
Mc Donald, W. S. and 4 otherç, f the Johnstown District.
McDonald, James, and 187 others, of the Presbyterian Church,

Cobourg .......................................
McDonald, Ewen, and 50 others, of the Township of Kenyoni..
McDonald, John, and 11 others, of the Township of Leeds....

cIrDo4id, Rolland, of Si. Catharines....................
McDonell, the Right Rev. Alexanîder, B ihop, of Regipolis ....
1'cDontll, Duncan, of Charottenbith ............. . ....
MrcDonelI, John, and 596 otheis, of Lochiel, &c. &c. .......
Mlc Don>ell Allan, of the Township of Cornwall ..............
M%cDonelt, the Ion. and Rev. and 2 others..................
McDougall, A B. Sergeant of late Incorporated Milîiia .......
McFarland, Duncan, J. P. and 321 others, of the Niagara District1
N4cFarlInd, Duncan, and 75 others........................
NcFarland, Duncant, and 51 others, of the Niagara District
McGee, Charles, and 15 others, of the Townslip of Burford...
McGill, Robert, and 126 others, of Sr. Andrew's Chutrch, Niagara,
McGillivray, Angue, and 140 others, Freeholders of Lochiel, &.
Mclsaac, the Rev. John, and 465 others, of Locbiel, &c. &...
McInniis, Donald, and 59 others, of Finch.................
MIcIntee, RebeccFt, of Louih...........................
NcKay, J. President of the Tay Navigation Company ........
MIcKty, James, Steam Engineer, &c. &c...................
M1cKav, Thomas, and 4 others, of the Boahurst District........
NcKee, John, and 46 others, of the Township of Garrafraxa...
M4cKellar, Duncan, and 60 others, of the Towriiship of Mosa, &c.i
McKenzie, Wm. Lyon, a Candidate at the late Elertion for the

2nd Riding of County of Yoi k.......................
IcKenzie, Wm. Lyon, Ptiinter, of ihe Ciiy of Tuiorom .....

MtcKenizie, Wm. Lyon, of the City of Toronato, Prinier......
McKeleicati, Wn. Minister, and 64 others, of West Gwilhnmbury
MNcLaren, Peter, and 75 o1hers, of the Township of Osgoode....
McLaurenl, Peter, and 50 others, tf the Ottawa and Easter,

Districts .......................................
McLauren, Pe'ei, and 230 oihers, of the Ontawa District.. 4...
McLeani, Hecictr, and 53 otberg, of Finîch..................
McLean, Alexander, Esquire, Treasurer of the Easern Districi..,
MlcMahin, B., and 127 others, of the Newcastle District .....
McMahon, James, and 7 others, of the Tuwanship of Adjala ....
McManu.,; George, and 60 others, of Mono and Adjala.......
MclMichael, Albert, and 90 others, of Town and Township ofl

Kingston ................................ ........
McMillan, Duncan, and 104 others, of Caledon ..............
McNab, Archibald, and 101 others, of Torbolton, &c........
McNally, James, aand 23 others, of the Township tif Barford....
McNaughtnn, Alexander, and 250 olhers, of Lancaster ........
McNeil, Neil. and 50 others, of Brock, Eldon, &c ...........
McPherson, Frederic, and 47 others, of Gainsborough ........
McPherson, Allan, and 39 others, Tyendinaga, &c. ....
McQueen, Daniel, Son., and 19 otiiers, of the County of Norfolk
Mellville, Robert, and 149 others, of the Town of Niagara ...
Mlerritr. Thomas, and Si oiliers, of rhe Niagara District... ...
Meyers, A. Il., of the Township of Murnay..............
Middleton, James, wAd 10 others, of the Townihips of Toronto

&c. &C . ................

Midland District Baink, the President and Directers of tha . . . . .

Milltr, W. D., and 8 others, of the Town of Niagara.
Mlilne, William, <f îthaVillage of Dunnvilla... u.
Milne, Peter, Junior, and 36 otheis, of'Scarborotiph, 4ce
Milite, Peter, And 45ý otiiers, of the Township of Markhan •
M ilne, Wm.,and Sr. Jlîn, AlpheuiCôn'r. ofDwauville Bridge4,
M inister, &c.e., of the PresbhyierI Charebi i ihon, ...
Moqtgomery,:ahn SeUiorî und 84 etherà, o< Rdtlargh.,..,.

RKPOWnD(1
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Index".

PETITIONS of M
Montreal Bank, the President and Directors of the
Moore, Lindley, and 23 others, Of Yarmoetb &c. &.....
Mocorehouse, Themas, and 60 othiers, cf Zone ......... ,
Morrison, Neil, of the Township of Vanghan...............
Mounfjoy, Mrs. Sarab, of the City. uf Tormote.............
Mountjoy, Widow ................ ................
Mulloy, Thomas, and 28 urhers, between Toronto and Aion ..
Murphy, Michael, and 26 others, of the Township of Leeds....
Murphy, A. and 525 others of the Eastern Towships of tie

London District ..............................
Murray, Robert, Minister, and 62 athers, of Oakville ...
Murray, Adam, and 115 niberts of Westminster..............

N.
Neilson, Joseph W. of the Town of London..............
Nelson, Robert, and 107 others, of the Western District..
Nettleton, Barnabas, and 54 others, f the Township of Mountait!
Newbigging, and 140 others, of tie City of Toroato...........
Newell, Audrew, and 17 other*, cf Binbrook ......... ..Newkirk, Thomas, and 49 others, of the County of Norolk....l
Newkirk, Moses, Pierce, David, and 47 othirs, of ditte......Newlove, John, and 36 others, of the Township of Albion......
News, John, Words, Thomas, Catchpole, Henry, and 67 others,11

of Guelph, &c........... .. •................. 11Newsom, Tiomas, and 126 others, of the Coanty of Leeds...Niagara and Detroit River Rail Road Cu. the President, &c. of the i
Norris, William, and Il others, u-f Bathurst Towas ..ip0.
O'Bourrchier, James, and 63 others, of the Township of GeorginaO'Hatt, John, and 18 others, of the Couniy of Halton......
O'Zeara, John, and 22 others, ofthe Township of Mom
Oliver, R. and 783 others, on the Penetanquishiae Roatd ..Oliver, R. J. P. and 214 others, of the County of Simeoe
Oliver, George, and 551 of the Kingston Mechanics' Association 1

P.
Par-ker, WVilliaim, of the TownshOip of Caledonia 4.............
Parker, Thomas, J. P. and 363 cithers, of the County of HaiLingsParker, Wilian, and 187 others, of the Oitawu,&c. Districts
Parker, T. and 10 oihers, Magistrates, &c. of Bellvile.......
Pearse, John, and 2 nhers, of Cobourg....................
Pearson, Robert, aud 39 others, Dissenters, &c. of Toronto...
Pers ii, Josplh, and 43 uthers. t4 Mariposa ...............
Perry, Il. N. aid 87 ethers, of the Niagara District ...........Perry, Ebenezer, ofCobourg.................• ...
Peterson, H. W. and 36 others, of the Township of Waterlo.
Pl.illips, Ziba M. and 19 otiers, Electors of Greavitie
Phi1llbs, Anthony, of Riehmond ...................
Phiilips, Ziba M'.. of the Townsipof Augusta..............
Pilikerton, lenry, and 28 others, of King..............
Pirk, J. P. and 42 other, (if the Township of Whiby.
Police, Board of, of the Town of Brock.vile...............
Ponton, Mungo, and 18 others, ofSeymour.•... ..4 ......
Poore, John, and 311 others, uf Guelph and Vieinky .....
Port Burwell Harbour Company, the Presidest of the...
President and Directors of Port Dover Harbour Compay....
President, &c. of the Welland Canal Company......
Presbyterian Churcli of Streetsville, the Minister, -
Pringle, Villium, and 86 others, of King ....
Proctor, John, and Io others, of....do..••..
Iruyn, A. V. V. of Hailloweil and Sophiasburgh.--•••.....
Pury, William, and 1.35 others, of the Townahip if Ops .ý.fPurdy, William, and 110 others, of Marposu sed

Racey, James, and 115 other.t, of iha London'Distrii,.-...
R adcliff, Thomas, and 94 others, of Adelaide ...
Rae, John, and 18 oters, of Ham)itb..
Ramsay, William, and 134:others ofThorold.;
Raosay, G. Jun'r. an 18 clbert fT n d . î.
Rav, William 1. and.62 others.of Dr. .
Read, James, and let'otheu,.nf the Tb*h'.
Reesnr, John Jun'r. sad 155.uther of Pioletin ~
Reigt Thomas, and£3-others.of. Feiulèt, .ý
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140
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103
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255
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104
140
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83
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419
161
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123
140
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243
141

128

31
237
161
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244
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237

346j
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479

311
415
312
101

428

250
809
114
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PETITIONS Of R
Redily, John, aite Messenger af the louse of Assembly...... 15
Reni, George, and 50 otiers of Whitby ..................- 16

Reynolds, Ebenezer, and 19 ethers, of the Co<unty of Essex .... 8

Reynolds, Ebenezer, Esquire, Sheriff of the Western District ... 12

Richards, Owen, Light-hiuse Keeper, at Point Peter.......... 51

Richardsnn, HRgh, and 44 oîhers, Merchants, &c. &c. ......... 24

Richev, Mauhew, and 4 others, of Cobourg ...............- 9<

Rliclitond, John, and 39 others, of Rainhan, &c............ - 15

Ridout, Genrge P., and 68 others, of the Hume District........ 3

Riitoul, William, and 2 others, Commissioners of the Tow nshîp
of Darling.......................................... 12

Boache, J., R. N., and 44 others, of lMo]nahan and Smithb...... 15

Rrache, Samuel, and 79 others, of the [Iome District .......... 22

Robinson, Charles J., and 10 others, of Orillia................ 2

Robinson, Charles, and 3 others, T ownship Commissioners of

Thorah..................... ................... 1

Robinson, William, and 98 others, of Carradoc ............... 22

BRobertson, Wm., and 3 others, of the Marmora Foundry Company 19
ltoblin, George, and 85 others, of Ameliasburgh .............. 7

Roblin, John P., and 109 aihers, of Prince Edward District .... 26

Rnebuck, William.................................... 43

Roi-tara-Kononti, and 38 others, Indian Chiefs, &c. iii Lower

Canada ........................................ 1
Rombough, Jacob J., and 73 oihers, of Osnabruck ............. 41

Rowed, Hlenry, and 136 others, of Murray, Craniahe, &c. i

Rowed, lenry, and 83 others, of Murray, Cramale, &c...... 1

Russell, James, and 146 others, of Town and Township of Kingston 1:
S

Salmon, George C., and 6 othcrs...........................5
Snmple, Anhony, and 75 others, of the County of Hastings..... 1

Satndilands, T. and 174 others, of Guelph, &c. &c...........
Sanfurd, E phraini, and 173 others .....................
Sanford, S. M., and 643 others, of Simcoe County............ -

Sanford, Eplraim, and 68 others, of Otanabee................ 1
Sanford, Ephraim, and 200 others, of the Newcastle District.... I

Sanson, Drinkwater, and Alley, Township Commissioners, of North

and South OrilRia .................................... 1

Savage, Mary, Widow &c.................................. 1

Savigny, Jofin I. and 139 others, of Cooksvihle,...........•. 2

Sawers, John, and 717 others, of the Newcastle District,.......
Scou, Abel, and 120 others, of Sydney and Murray............ 1

Scott, A. D., and 52 others, of the Ottawa &c. Districts........ 1
Secor, Peter, and 85 others, of the Home District.............. 2
Secord, Abraham, and - others of the Niagara District ....
Secord, Daniel, and 75 others, South of Dumfries and the Grand

River .....................................-••••• 2
Servos, Thomas, of the Town of Niagara. ........... ...
Servos, Daniel K., and 41 others, of Uarton and Glanford....... 1
Servos, D. K., and 15 otheis, of Salfleet.... ............. i

Sexon, Ebenezer, of the Gore District...................
Sharp, John, andt Horace Sharp.......................1
Shaver, Simon, and 26 others, of Winchester ..............
Shaw, Uriah, and 27 others, of Camden and Chatham .........
Shaw, Robert W. and 667 others, of the Newcastle District ....
Shaw, Robert, and 51 others, of the Town of Peterborough .... 1
Shillow, Samuel, and 123 others, of Raleigh..................
Shire, Jacob, und 93 others, of the Township of Shefield .......
Shoemaker, Jacob S. and 328 others, of the County of [lalton ..

Silverthorn, Aaron, and 35 others, of Etobicoke and Toronto.. I
Simkins, William, and 143 others, of Loughiborougli .........
Slater, William, and 24 others, of the Home District..........
Slingland, Garrett, and 262 others, of the County of Norfolk...
Snally, Arad, and 20 others, of North Gwillimbury ..........
Smart, William, and 43 others, of larvey and Smithtown .
Snith, Henry, Warden of the Penitentiary ............. .
Smith, John, and 148 others, of the City cf Toronto and Vicinity1
Smith, liram, and 76 others, of the Gore District ............
Smith, David, and 34 others, of the Township of Toronto .....
Smith, Jacob, jun. and 12 others,,of Fredericksburgh......
Smith, Silas, jun. and 95 others, of Saltfleet and, Grimsby
Smith, John, Teacher of the .lrockville District Schol......
Smith, John D. and 308 othcrs,.of.tho Newcastle District.
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PETITIONS of S.
Smith, Israel, J. P. and 102 others, of IHoward and Harwich...
Snrith, John, of the Village of Parie......................
Somerville, James T. and 250 iothers, of Whitby..........
Sparham, Thomas, Iâght-house Keeper, ear Kiogston......
Spatks, Nicholas, and 613 others, of the Batherst and Otawa

Districts................................. ...
Spieker, Chatles F. late of Germany ...............
Sproul, James, and 26 others, of Rezborough.............
Stark, M. Y. and 81 uther, Ministers, &c. at Ancaster......
Starkwealher, Jesse..................................
Steele, Elmes, J. P. and 61 ethers, of Medonte..............
Steele, Elmes, and 144 others, of Oro and Medonte.........
Stepheason, Wm. amd 16 others, of Essa and Tosorontie
Stewart, Thomas A. and 975 others, of the Newcasde District
Stewart, John, and GO aihers, of Paris and Vicinity...........
Stewart, William, and 45 athers, of Salhgeet and Binbrook-..
Stewart, Witliam, and 34 others, of the Counties of Carlton andi

La.narc.................... ...................
Stinson, George, and 46 others, of West Gwillimbury ........
Stockdale, William, and 7 Commissioners, and 107 others,

Markham........................................
Stockdale, Wilnim, nd 516 others, ofihe Township of Markham
Stokes, John, and 48 others. of tie Township of Maidstone. . .
Stonehouse, William, and 9 othersof the Home District ......
Stover, Peter, senr. of the Township of Howard..........
Strachan, James M. and 118 others, of the City of Toronto.....
Strangman, Joseph, and 26 others, of the County of Middlesex..!
Street, Samiuel, and 260 others, of the Niagara Frontier......
Stringrr, James, and 26 others, of Esquiesing. &c ...........
Strobridge, Nancy, Widow of the laie J. G. Strobridge .......
Strong, Robert. A. T. C. and 24 others, of Essa and Tecumseth
Stuart, Daniel, and 78 others, of Guelph, Eramosa, &c. &c....'
Stuart, George O'Kill, Archdeacon of Kingston ....... ..
Stuart, George O'Kill, Archdeacon of Kingston, and Juhnii

Strachan, LL. D. Archdeacon of York .................
Sumner, W. J. and 120 others. of Oakville................
Suspension Bridge Company, the President, &c. &c ........
Sutton, William, of the Villuge of Geneva, State tf New YorkI

United States...................... ..............
Stitnn, James, a Citizen of the United States ..........
Sutton, James, of the United States ........

T.
Taylor, William, and 147 others, of Douro, &c .............
Taylor, E. C. of Goderich. on behalf of the Huron Fishery Co.
Taylor, E. C. of Goderich, and oihers of Stanley, &c. &c....
Thomas, Jamee, and 74 others, of Elizabethtown ...........
Thornipon, Mrs. E. of Kingston.........................
Thompson, John, J. P. aid 7 others, Committee of Huron, &cà

Agricultural Society...........................
Thonpson, William, and 134 ailiers, of Cooksville..........
Thompson, Joel, of the Township of Adolphustown........
Thorohill, R. H. and 100 others, of the City of Toronto.....
Throop, Benjnnin, and 50 others, of Cobourg............
Throop, Benjamin, and 28 others, of the Newcastle District-....
Tissiman, Joseph, and 97 others, of Tilbury, Western Dist. ...
Tomlinson, Joseph, and 21 others, of Markham..............I
Torrance, John, and 113 ailiers, of the Home District ......
Townsend, B. D. acd 94 others, of ihe Western District ....
Treat, John, and 58 others, of Drock, &c. &c...............
Trotter, James, and 31 others, of the Homen District.........
Trustees of Grantham Academy....". e.. .. ..........
Turnbull, John, and 28 others, of .Hasùig.. .........
Turton, Joseph, of the City of Toronto, Builder... ......

U.
Umphrey, Samuel, and 56 others, of the Home District......
United Synnd of the Presbyterian Church of Upper Canada...
Urquîhart, Bugh, Minister, and 77 others, of Cornwall ........

V.
Van Allan, IH. and 70 others, of the Township of llarwich .
Van Egmond, Antlony J. W. G. and 63 oiliers, of Stanley, &c.î.
Vat Iorn, Garrett, and 25 others, of Sophîinsbugi......
Van Nornan, Benjamin, and 110 othere, of Buybani,

F

Xxi
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103
345
191
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52
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155
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236
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101
125
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PETITIONS of V.
Van Z-it, John, and 7,5 others, of tie Home Distict ..........

W.
Waidman, Christian, anîd 213 olhets, of the Home District.
Waldorff, Juhn, and s6 oliers, ofthe Eastern District ..........
Walker, Wm. aind 71 othes, of the Ceupties of York and Simcoe.
Walker, Jo-cpI, and 60 others, of......da...........de.......I
W1ace, John, and i39 oîhers, of the Cily of Toronto .........
Waller, Sniîhson, aid Il others, of Norwich and Derehia ......
Wallis, Chîristnopher, and 52 oihers, of the Home District........
Ward, Joiseph, laie of Nuttingham, England, Atornc.y at La...
'Ward, Jowvph Septimus, and 34 others, of the Coutity of huron..
Warner, Joseph, and 8.3 others, otf Pickering ................
Warren, John, and 189 (alers, if the Hame and Newcasule Dists.
\\ rren, Gariihei, ofiltihe Town of Hamilonil .................
Warrenii, John, and 56 others, of the iome District ..........
We;îîbbrnî, S. and 66 tthers, of the Prince Edward District .

.shurn, .and 3 others, of........do........do.... .
Washburn, Simon, and 143 others, tif tle City of Turono ......
WVeunham, Juseplh, and 32 othteis, if the Johnîstown District.
West Gwillinmbury Road, the Trustees of the ...........
WInîîîey, Joseph, and 20 athers, Masters of Steanwrs, &c. &c.

liiiiisg, Samîuiel L., and 58 aihers, of \lsingham, &c. ......
Wideiman, H cnry, and 39 mthers, of the Hime Disirict .........

Vî!cox, Leinard, of the City of Tor cinto....................
Wilford, J. A., and 13 oiihers. of the Niagatr District..........
Wilkes, A'ton John, of the Town of Brantford ..............
Wilkins, Robert C. and 334 others, of Murray, Cramalhe, &c ..
Wilkîin, R.*C. and 447 oihers, of the Newcastle and Midland

Disti irs............................................
Wilkins, Riclhard, of the Townt of 1ranttford ...........
Wilkiisoni, William, anl 154 othiers, if the Town of Kinîgstoni..
Viliiîams, Elij;th, and 102 ters, of Nelson and Trtfilgar.

Milliamsoin, A. J. ........ ..............................
Wilson, Il C. and Bell, Vj. aniisters, ad 409 uthers, at Perth
Wilson, Janes L. and .46 otiers, of the Gore District.........
Wilson, George, und 123 others, of the Township of Nichul....
W"ilson, Stilwell, and 7 others, of the loime District ..........
Wilson, George, and 53 iliers, of the Home District..........
Winder, Willi;im, and 146 olhers, of the Ciiy of Toroîto ......
Winter, Josepli, and 98 o'rs, of the Township or Beverly ....
Wixon, R andal, and 59 oilers, of le Township of Brock ....
Wixon, Randal, and 42 oihers, of.............do.....
Wood, Sannel, and 76 otiers, of the Niagara District........
Woodruff, Richard, and 4 others, of the Niàgara District ......
Vrsgg and Co. and McArthur..........................

WVylie, Jamies, J. P. aud 229 others, ir tie Tuwnsiip of Ramsa%
Y.

Yeager, John, and 40 otilies, of Riîinhiam and Walpole........
Yoik, William, and 40 others, of the Township of Yairnouth..
Youig, James ................... ........

Young, Vilýiam, Chairnano Quarter Sessionof, London Dist..
Young, William, and 83 others, of the London District.......
Yoing, S. V. and 123 ohilers, of Guelph, &c. &c............
Youug, Hiram, of the Township of Augusta..................

Q.
Quorum, House adjourns for want of, 215, 216, 337, 377, 458, 484, 509, 558, 597, 606.

R.

Rail Roud, Great Western, 54, 248, 271, 1295 to 299, 317, t373, t377, f313, 557, 638, 639.
Rcasons of Legislative Council for requesting conference on Clergy Reserves, 214.
Reasons tif Legislative Couincil for requesîing conference on Law Amendment Bill, 479.
Reasons of Legislative Cuonnlcil for requesîiig conference on Seduction Bili, 480.
Rectr iles, relaive ti, 151, 408 to 4411, t429 ta 435, 518.
Reporters, relative to, 84, 493, 4101.

REPORT-Of Arbitrator on proportion of Duties from Lower Canada, 246.
Of Commissioners on Burlington Bay Canal, 187.
Of Commissioners on St. Lawrence Canal, 109, 113, 487, 488, 601.
Of Commissioners on Trent Bridge, 187.
Of Inspectors, Penitentiary, 134, 513.
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2351 244

S 253 274
3001 31.5

6061
226h 236 237
216 231 232
343! 35

74 83
233 244 245
249 263
338 345

74 85 83 126
299 S14
3811 390 390 517
568 601

951 104
791 91 92

1is 123 123
2261 236 237
3361 372 378

21 31
GG 7à 92 339
73 83 181

90 103 105
180 197 19s
290 SOS 308
1,50 161
82 100

174 191 198
191 209 212
205 218
3381 345 345
338 345 345
174 191 193 204
2161 230 232

95 104 151
95 104
201 26 26 33

510 527 528
525 551
196 217 309

91 103 106
282 300 326
121 140 346
159 175 181
159 175 181 315
304 326
381 390 478



In&]Ë.

REP ORT-Of St. Lawrence Inland Marine AssurancS Company. 277', 467.
Of Trustees for Macadaizajion of Yonge Street, &c., 414.
Of Trustees uf Toronto Hospital, 413.
Of Trustees of West York Road, 532.
Of two Directors of Welland Canal, 54.

Return from St. Lawrence miland Marine Assurance Company, 277, 467.
Revenue, Casual and Terrot*riai, 53, 55, 70, 247, 254, 269, 1444.
Revised Statales, motion to procure, f70.
Road Accounts, 467.
Roads and Bridges, 15, 152, f153, 154, 329.
Rvle, 25th, expiained, †248.

REPORT OF SELECT COMMITTE-
Of Conference, on Clergy Reserves, 214.
Of Conference, on interchange of Messages, 266 to 268.
On B.inkriti, lst Report, 178, 264, 285, 309.
On Bil for Va-cating Members' Seats, 248.
On Contingencies, 570 to 572, f588 to 1592.
On Courts of Oyer and Terminer, 177, 290, 313, 490.
On Desjar din's Canal Compalîy, 250, 251, 417, 490.
On Division of Districts, lst Report, 125-2nd Report, 199, 204, t2Gà.
On Dr. Duntembe's petition to House of Commons, lst Report, 125-2ncd Reporl, 327, 61r, 618.On Education, 285, 286, 342.
On Emnigration, 145, 146, t195, 595, f601.
On Expiring Laws, 126.
On Finance, 1st Report, Slo-Srd Report, 613.
On Great Western Rail Road, 248.
On Land Granting, 239, 426.
On Letter of Mr. Speaker Papineau, f528, f628.
On Library, 330, 331.
On Printing, 1st Report, 109-2nd Report, 587.
On Report of Comnnissioners of St. Lawrence Canal, 487, 567, 574, 575, 578.
On Trade, 489, 567, 577, 601, 616.

REPORT OF SELECT COMMITTEE, on Petition
Of Culi & Osborne, 84, t93.
Of Pearse, Dumble & lore, 101.
0f T. A. Stewart and others, 114, 127, 128.
0f President, Directors, & Co. Welland Canal, 1st Report, 114-2ad Report, 1770259,26G.
0f Cobourg Rail Road Company, 145.
Of G. Howell, 146.
Of J. Lister, 147.
Of J. L. Alma, 158.
Of Colonel Coffin, 182, f484.
0f John Lee, 194, 490.
of George Stinson and William Laughton, 194.
of John Chisholm and William Kerr, 202, 203.
Of Nancy Strobridge, 215, 234.
Of Port Burwell Harbour Company, 250. 251, 417.
Or W. Brown and aihers, 258.
Of E. Reynolds, 276.
Of C. Anderson, 286.
Of Credit Ilarbour Company, 300-Referred, 204, 490.
OC Port Dover Harbour Company, 309, 313, 369.
Of T. Parker and others, 311, 316.
Of Belleville Police, 312, 316.
Of T. Parker and others (Magistrates), 312, 316.
Of President and Directors, Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company, 313-Referred, 331, f438.
Of W. Young, 315, f440.
Of Mrs. E. Thomson, 317, 317.
Of James Cull, t317.
Of Charles Fothergill, Esquire, $18.
Of J. Haycock and others, 329, 330.
Of Charles Barnhart, 330, t331.
Of William Sutton, 339.
Of G. P. Ridout and others, 346.
Of Hugh Richardson and others, 352, 353.
Of Donald Cameron, 352, 426, 617, f625.
Of Wallace and Gage, 368, t591.
Of Griffith Howell, and others, 372, 373, 490.
Of Sir D. Jones, Knight, 381, f383, 490.
Of D. McDonell, 382, 883.
Of W. J. Kerr, Esq. 1st Rep. 392 to 401, f4 to 413, 619.
Of Joseph Turton, 420.
Of William Lawson, 420, 490.
Of N. Bell, 421.
Of Rev. M. Ritchie, 426.
Of William Kingsmill and Joseph A. Keeler, 426, 490,
Of Mré. E. Savage, 427 and t428.

Xxiii



Index.

REPORT OF SELECT COMMITTEE, on Petion-
Of Z. M. Phillips, 428.
Of Thomas McKay and others, 478, 481, 490.
Of T. Kirkpatrick, 478.
Of G. Oliver and others, 479.
Of Dr. Dormer, 480, 481.
Of E. Burns, 48S, 489, 495.
Of John Hammill, 489.
Of G. O'Kill Stuart and others, 490.
Of Nathan Gage, f507.
Of Allan i McDouel1, 517.
Of Hon. J. Elmsley and others, 518.
Of John D. Smith, 528.
Of Niacra Suspension Bridge Company, 352.
Of D. McDiarmid, 553.
Of Arthur Burton, 554.
Of John Mosier, 574.
0 W. Roebnck, 613.
0f J. R. F. Berford, f619.

On Petitions of H. Boys and others and J. Whilney and others, 127, t132.

Of Mrs. Motunijoy and Mrs. Bell, 163, 331, 508
Of G. Chaliners and others, James Cameron and 96, and James Cameron and 35 thilers,

Of Fortier, Servos, Cozens, Hodgkinson, and Dessault, 352, 353.
Of J. Davis and others, and ». McFarland and others, 379, 380.
Of Rev. A. lcNaughtnn and-others, and afl other Petitions on the subject uf Rectoties, &c. &c.

408, 429 to t435, t318:
Of James Jessup and others, William Parker and others, and A. D. Scott and others, 413, 4!)0.

Of Dalton and Gurnett, and Thomas Dalton, 435, i591.

RESOLUTIONS-Adopting Report on Dr. Duncombe's Petition to flouse of Commons, t3i.

Appointing Conrmissioners to try Contested Election, 2nd Ridinz, Cnanty of York, 1214,
Appointing Conmmittee of Privilere on Representation of Torointa, t225, 229.

Explnining 25th Rule of House, 1248.
Granting £5,650 for Schools, 30.

£300 for Survey of Ottawn, 146, 47.
Supplies for 1836, 58 to t63.
Aid for encouragement of Agriculture, 71, 108.
£300 to Reporters of the Debates of the House, tiol.
£9,000 for improvement of Windsor Hirbour, t132, 138.
£1,000 for improvement of Louth Harbour, t179, 182.
£77,507 l1s. 41d. for improvenent of Trent Navigation, l1Sq,232.
£548 17s. id. to Mrs. Strobildge, t234, t239.
A Salary to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancerv, t239, 286.
£25,000 to Macadamize Road from Duidas tn Water 'n, 251.
£245,000 for completion of Welland Canal, #259 to t262, 26.
£250 to Grantham Academy, t269, 216.
£G,000 to Gananoqne and Wiltsie Navigation, 270, 286.
£200,000 to Great Western Rail Rond, 298.
£500 for improvement of West Gwillinibury Rond, 304. 309.
£500,000 for improvement of Ilighway, 153, 329.
£10,000 to Cobourg Rail Road Compauy, 340, 341).
£3,500 to Port Dover Harbour Company, 370, 420.
£100,000 for improvement of York Ronds, 373, S78.
£30,000 for improvement of Kitngston and Napanee Rond, 373, 378.
£30,000 for improvement of larniltonand Brnntford Road, 376, 37.
£100 for remuneration of MIs. E. Thomson, 376, 391.
£3,000 to Port Burwell Harbouir Company, 417, 420.
£5,000 to Erie and Ontario Rail Rond Company, t439, 431.
£250 tu defray expense of Survey of Thiames, t440, 41.
£1,500 to Credit Harbour Company, 490.
J per cent. to remunerate Receiver General, t490, 493.
£30,000 to Macadamize Brockville and St. Francis Road, t4!t, 49-4.
£200 for Survey of South Petite Naiffln River, f491, 493.
£5,000 in nid of Desjardins' Canal, t491, 506.
£4,150 to Upper Canada Academy, f492, 506.
£500 in aid of Kingston Hospital, 1492, 494.
£250 in aid of Toronto Hospital, t492, 506.
£30,000 to Macadamize Queenston and Grimsby Rond, 493, 50(.
£2,000 for salaries of two additionnl Judgec, 1321, 542.
Government Supplies for 18371 f521 to †524, 542.
£1,230 for salary of Judge in Equity, 524, 542.
£1,000 for purchase of Books for Librarv, 524, 542.
£3,000 for support of Prdvincial Peniten;tiar·y, 524, 528,
£1,500 for erectinn of a Toll Bridge at Chaîhtam, 524, 542.
£5,000 in id Of Burlington Bay Canal, t524, 543
£12,500 in nid of Grand River Navigation, 52, 542.
£250 to complete Dunnville Bridge, f523, 542.
£3,500 for erection of Light-houîses, &r. 52, 3. 5422.
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RESOLUT IONS-Graating £100 for a Revolving Light at False D)cks Light-house, 525, 542.
£750 to Tay Navigation Company, t536, 542.
£12 los increase or salary to Owen Richards, t536, 553.
£2,000 ta boild Gaol and Court House at Bytown, t536, 553.
£1,000 ta erect and maintain Houses of Industry, e537, 542.
£150 ta erect a Dweliîng-honse for Light-house Keeper, Nine Mile Point, 537, 553.
£2,500 ta Macadamaize Harostario Street, 537, 553.
£2,500 ta improve Toronto Harboer, *5S7, 542.
£200 to remunerate Arbitrator un proportion of Daties from Lower Canada, 539, 553.
£290 16s 8d ta remunerate Joseph Tarton, 0539, 542.
£>00 for Repairs of Goverament Hanse, *539.
Certain Pensions, 539, 553.
£75 ta remunerate Dr. Dormer, *540.
£80 annually ta furnish Library, &c. *540.
Salaries ta Light-honise Keepers, 540, 553.
£100,000 ta Ontario and Huron Rail Road Company, *540, 542.
£5,600 for support of Common Schools, for 1837, 578, 587.
£250 for relief of Poor and Distressed in City of Toronto, *632, 633.

Levying Tai on Gore, Londen, and Western Districts, ta secure Interest on Loan ta Great
Western Rail Road, *513, 514.

Making certain allowances ta Judges, &c. *538.
On Appointment of a Law Clerk, *69.
On Boundary Line, 15, *117, *121.
On Clearing the Passages ta the Legislative Coancil Chamber, 0208, 226.
On Clergy Reserves, 171 ta 0173.
On Coins, Currency, &c. *320 ta *325, 374, 405 and 406, 449 and *450.
On Contingencies of the House, 0588 ta 4592, 630.
On Contingencies of the Legislative Council, 630.
On Encouraging Establishment of Mechanies' Institutes, 70.
On Interchange of Messages, 226, 252, 266 to 268.
Recinding..do......do... .*279.
On Petition of Abel Scott and others, 144 and 145.
On Petitions of Rev. A. McNaughton and others, &c. (Rectories), 408, 0430 ta '435.
On Post Otlice Department, 334 ta 337, 428, 531, 543.
On St. Lawrence Canal, 488, 575.
On Trade, 489, 616 and 617.
On Union of Upper and Lower Canada, 130, 0621, 625.
Relative ta a Geological Survey of the Province, 58.
Relative ta Funds for an Asylum for the Insane, 53.
Relative to renting Pews for Members, 22, *29.
Relative to the granting of Land ta applicants from the Navy, Army, and the Militia af Upper

Canada, 88 to #89.
Summoning Mr. Hepburn ta Bar of the House, for alleged contempt, '402.

S.
Schools, 16, 22, 30, 3, 67, 131, 578, 587, 606.
Speaker admonishes Mr. Hepburn, for contempt and breach of privileges, and discharges him, *412.
Speaker, motion that he appoint Standing Committees, 18, 034.
Speaker, proceedings on Election of, 14.
Speaker ta call, alphabetically, upon Members; to call up items on Order of the Day, 498.
Speaker's Salary, 26.
Speech of lis Excellency, at opening of Session, 18; Answer to, *35.
Speech of His Excellency, at close of Session, 643.
Soldiers and Sailors, relative ta Land for, 18, 88 ta *89.
Statement of Affairs of Bank of Upper Canada, 72.
Statement of Affairs of Gore Bank, 128.
Statute Labor, relative ta, 52, 131.
St. Lawrence Canal Commissioners' Report, 109, 113, 487, 488.
St. Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company, Return from, 277; Report of, 467.
Supply, 22, 27, 30, '46, 50, 52, 53j 58, 59 ta *63, 70, 71, 76, 80, 92, 107, 143, 152, 0153, 156, 233, 239,

339, 352, 869, 373, 375, 378, 421, 426, 427, 428, 455, 481, 488, '490 ta 0492, 500, '513, 518, *521
ta 525, 535, *541, 552, 568, 578, 595, *632.

Survey of North Shore of Lake Huron, relative to, 414.

T.
Treasurers' (District) Accounts, 467.

lu.
Usher of the Black Rod sunmons the House ta appear at the Bar of the Legislative Council, 14, 153, 637.
Upper Canada Bank, Statement of AtLirs of, 72.
Union of Upper and Lower Canada, 130, 617, 620.

W.
Welland Canal Accounts, 40, 43, 54, 262, 265, e301, 304, *308.
War Losses, 68, 0179, 186, 190, 271, 423, 426, 483, 530, 538, 574, 586, 638.
Welland Canal, 114, 131 ta *183, 177, 259 ta 262, 308, 481, 638.

Y.
York, Second Riding, contested Election, '170, 209 ta 211, '212 to *214, *224 ta 226, *245.


